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COLBURN's 

UNITED SERVICE MAGAZINE. 

HURRICANES OF THE ATLANTIC. 

The dreadful spout, 
Which shipmen do the hurricano call, 
Constring'd in by Almighty 
Shall dizzy with rude clamour Neptune's ear 
In his descent. 

SINCE we invoked the attention of our readers to the rotatory system 
of the Atlantic Hurricanes, a second edition of Colonel Reid's excellent 
book on the Law of has been caned This appeared 
1841; and among the several valuable additions to the reprint, we were 
gratified to find Lieut. Benjll.min Archer's interesting letter to his 
mother, describing the loss of the Phamix frigate, to which we had so 
frequently adverted; and which we were the first to bting forward as 

evidence in the vorticular Colonel adduces farther 
matter in proof of the circular progress of these storms; and to the 
list supporters of the problem, that the winds do and 
counter directions in the two hemispheres, he ~dds the name of 
Professor Dove, of Berlin. 

The utility and paramount iml;ortance of the continued researches of 
such zealous investigators as Redfield and Reid into Nature's arcana, is 
evident to "commonest capacity," on at awful 
lo!!s of life and property whicb hath been on our shipping by 
the hurricanes of the Atlantic. A recollection of the ravages of those 
visitations, made Butler bitterly remark, that "in way or other, 
and boats made ample amends for all those they saved at the deluge. 
However, trust the sacrifices are be diminished in future for the 
very great advantages resulting from the numerous inquiries now insti
tuted are already manifesting themselves, and are sufficient'to inspire a 
reasonable hope drawing some of lEolus's teeth. Reeent discussions 
on this hl'ad in America, tending to impugn the labours of Mr. 
ne'uutau, induce to resume the topic, although, as yet, we deem h;s 
theory to be only expounded. ' , 

It has been shown, almost to demonstration, by a careful and elaborate 
of the phenomena of some of the most violent hurricanes which 

have ravaged the West Jndies and their vicinity. that certain character
istics of great uniformity have been exhibited; and that the notion 
commonly entertained, that winds are generally rectilinear their 
progress, and blow for the most part in right lines over exten~ive 
portiooll of the earth'A surface, a fallacy. We treated these matters 
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HURRICANES OF THE ATLANTIC. [MAY, 

at some length in the pages of this magazine, in 1839; and Col. Reid's 
book in its strengthened state, has gone far to dissipate our remaining 
doubts upon the Rotatory Theory of Storms. Now, as the full con
firmation of this promising theory, and its agents of generation and 
dispersion, must depend on the accumulation of correct data, we cannot 
but reitt>rate our advice to navigators, touching the utility of keeping 
ex8.ct meteorological registers. It is only hy a faithful record of obser
vations on the various intricate and interesting phenomena or nature, 
and a diligent searching out of causes from effects, that our knowledge of 
them is to be substantially advanced. 

The great value of the marine barometer to navigators has become 
better understood than when we first called attention to it, and it is now 
so general as to Deed no further advocacy. But its action calls for 
increased diligence of observation; and its fluctuations however small, 
may be made very intelligible. Although notoriously rather sluggish 
within the tropics, the approach of a harricane affects the sensitiveness 
of the mercury sufficiently to give due notice. The practical utility, 
therefore, of this providential instrument may be greatly increased by 
hourly entries of the precise height of the mercurial column, and an 
exact examination of the cOncavity, flatness, or convexity of ita surface. 
Its movements, unless carefully recorded, often escape notice or recol
lection, which may easily happen at those times when a distinct 
knowledge of its latest variations might prove to be of the greatest 
impol'tance. Our actual advance in the meteorological perception or 
hurricanes is not profound, either as to cause or eft"ect. Even the 
remark which has obtained, that a uniform fall of the mercury take.' 
place during the first portion or moiety of the storm's transit, still 
reqnires confirmation; as do also the connection of rarefaction, and ifa. 
violent effects, witb the range of the thermometer; and the question" 
whether the rain-belt be a zone of one uniform estent, whether it be a 
compact stratum, or whether it is spread in vein. of variable inteDlity_ 
And the question is oftener asked than answered, wbether it is not 
decidedly more than casnal. that the sky generally clears soon after the-. 
rising of a full moon; full to the naked eye at laut, so that this pbeno
menen. may recur five or sis nights in succession. 

But whiJe acknowledging the deficiencies of meteorology, we are not 
blind to the degree of practical cognizance to which we have amvL 
The vorticular theory, cleared of ita minor points of discaasioD, seems. 
to be tolerably recognisable on broad principles, derived fram a patient 
investigation of all the existing records of the variation. ad vicisaitude& 
of winds and weather. In the course of these labonrs, the inquirer 
must be struck with the great uniformity of progress and circumstance
exhibited by the more violent of these storms which have visited the
Western Atlantic; aud wbicb are shown DOt only in the determinai& 
course which these storms are found to pursue, but also in the directiOD 
of the 'wind, arid succession of changes, whicb they exhibit wbile they 
continue in action. On the whole, it appears probable that hurricanes 
originate in the variable latitudes, and that the commotion is caused hy 
the return of the sun from the Tropic of Capricorn, wb .. the hot winD 
encounter tbe cold ones, aided by the effects of orbital ai uical,. or 
80nual aDd diaraal motion. Hence they are seldom or never felt 
nearer the equator than eisht or Dine degrees, for the cold wioda !roD 
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1843.} BUBBIC.urBl 01' TBB ATL.unIC. a 
tile northward, by the time they reach this latitude, are sutJicieat1y 
warmed not to occasion a disturbanct'. The season generally assigned 
to them, is from the middle of August to the first full moon in October, 
three days before or after the full and change: but though Luna is 
lugged in by all the prognosticators, they have not made it clear that 
the lunar periods are actually in connexion with the blasts. Captain 
Laogford, whom we fonnerly quoted, tells us that it was the custom of 
both the English and French inhabitants of St. Vincent and Dominica, 
to send to the native Caribbees, about the month of June, to know if 
there would be any hurricanes that year. Neceslity had driven thele 
poor fenowl to 10 close an observation of the prognoses of these devas
tating scourges, that they had become very able ombrophor.,; and the 
Captain assures us, that he personally ,·erified the truth of their 
predictions in the years 1657. 1658, 1660, and 1667. He further says, 
.. that all hurricanes come either on the full change or quarters of the 
moon in Jul~ August, and September; and that the earliest he ever 
heard of, happened on the 25th of July, and the latest on the 8th of 
September:" "but," he adds, "the usual month is August." This 
position will be tested by citing the dates and locale of some of the 
principal hurricanes which have occurred in the West Indies within the 
memory of man :-
1780 oat. 3, 'The hurrieane 01 hurr!. 1817 0cL 21, Dominica, St. Lucla, 

_ Martini ne, st. Kilts 
1181 Alii. 1, 'The Leeward IaIaDda 1818 Sept. 10, Cayman l.te, Campec:he. 
] 784 July 30, Jamaica Barbadoea 
1785 Alii. 27, Jamaica 1818 Sept. 19, Altevala, St. DomiJlgo 
1786 Sept. 2, Barbadoea, Guadaloape 1818 Oct. 7, Jamaica 
1786 Oct. 20, Jamaica. 1819 Sept. 21, St. Thomas 
li87 Aug. 23, Dominica 1819 Oct. 13, Barbadoea 
1i91 Octo 20, Jamaica, HaftIIIIah 1821 Sept. I, Bahamas 
1795 Aug. I, The AuWlei 1827 Aug. 17, St. Martin, St. Thomas 
1801 July 22, Bahamas 1830 Aug. 12, St. Thomas 
1803 Alii. 30, Olr the Bermudas 1830 Sept. 29, Nortlnranl 01 Oaribbee 
1804 Sept. 4, The Wmdwud blaDda Ialmds 
IIN Sept.19, Babamu 1831 JODe 23, Trinidad, Tobago, Gre. 
1805 July 29, Eaetward 01 BarbaIloeI II8da 
1806 Sept. Nesr the Bermudas 1831 Aug. 11, Barbadoes, St. Vincent 
1807 Oct. 14, Between Jamaica and 1835 Aug. 12, St. Kitts,NeviB, Antigua 

Saute Marta 1835 Sept. 3, Barbadoea 
18" Aug. 3, Porto RIco aDd St. Do- 1837 July 26, Barb.ooe., Ifartiniqae, 

mingo . Dominica 
1812 Oat. 12, Jamaica 1837 Aug. 2, Antigua, TortoIa, St. 
1813 July 23, Dominica, Jamaica, aDd TholDll 

Bermuda 1837 Aug. 15, Tark'. Island 
1813 Aag. '25, Dominica, GuadaIoupe 1837 Sept. 28, Yuc:atan,GulfoCMoico, 
1815 Oct. 18, Jamaica Jamaica 
1816 Sept. 15, Dominica 1839 Sept. 11, Bermuda 

The practical researches of Mr. Redfield, (and they are substantially 
corroborated by Colonel Reid), lead to the establishment of the following 
poiota:-

L The atonna of tbe greatest Ieverit1 onen origin,te in lbe tropical 
latitudes, and not unfrequentl, to the northward or eaatward 01 the West 
India Islandl, in which region they are diatinguiahed by the name ot 
bunicann. 

11. TIIeIe storms cover at the lame moment of lime an extent of conti. 
I1IOWt lurface, the diameter of which may \"Iry in different &tormB, from 100 

Bz 
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HURRICANES OF THE ATLANTIC. 

tn '500 mi1e~, and in some csses they hai'e heen much more exteDsive •. 
They act with diminished ,"ioleMe t~wards the exterior, and with increased 
enerll:Y lowarelll the interior of the !'Jlace which they occupy. , 

nI. While in the tropical latitudes, or south of the parallel of 30°, these 
storms, pursue their course, or are drifted towards the west, on a tract 
""hich inclines ~graelua\ly to the northward till it approaches the lati: 
tuele of 30°. In the vicinity of this parallel, their course is changed 
somewhat abruptly to the northward and eastward, and the track continues 
to incline I(radua\ly to the east, towards which point, after leaving the lower 
latitudes, they are found to progress with an accelerated ,"elocity. . 

IV. The rate at which thesc storms are (uuml thus to ad\"ance on their 
course nries much in different cases, but may be estimated at from twelve 
to tbirty miles an hOllr. The extent to which their course is finally pursued 
remains unknown; but it is probable, that as they proceed they become 
gradually cxtendee\ in their dimensions. and weakened in their action, till 
they cease to command any pt'culiar notice. , 

V. The duration of the storm at any place within ita track depends upon 
its extent and Ihe rate of velocity at which it mo\"cs, as these .circumstan!'es 
are found to determine the time which is rl'quirecl for the storm to pass o\"er 
any gh"en loeality falling within its route. Storms of smaller extent or 
dimensions are usually found to mo\"e Crom ono place to aDother with 
greater rapidity thon larger storms. 

VI. The direction and strength of the wind exhibite,} by a storm over the 
jrrl1ater portion of its track is found not to be in the direction of its progress ; 
the rate or "elocity of which progress would be insufficient to produce any 
violent effect. I n the lower latitudes the direction of the wind ot the 
commencement is from a ftnrt/,erJl quarter; and during the latter port of 
the gale it blows from a sOlltl.ern quarter of the horizon. After reaching 
the more northern latitudes, and while pursuing their course to the north
ward and eastward, these storms commence with the wind from an eastern 
or southern quarter, and terminote with the wind from a western quarter. 

From a full consideration of the facts on which these conclusions :1re 
founded, following the reports step by step, and justly weighing the 
various authorities from wllence they are derived, it follows, that the 
portion which composes for the time being tlu~ great body of the storm, 
whirls or blows in a horizontal circuit, around a vertical or somewhat 
inclined axis of rotation, which is carried onward with the storm; that 
the course or direction of this circuit of rotation is from right t.o left, in 
a direction contrary to tha~ of the hands uf a watch; and that t.he storm 
operates in the same manner, and exhibits the same general character
htics as :1" tornado or whirlwind of smaller dimensions; the chief 
diffel"ence being in the magnitnde of the scale of operation. Of course, 
it is to be undf'rstood that the diameter of the whirlwind which consti
tutes the storm, is COmlllf'I1SllTate with the width of the track over 
which the stOl"Ill passes. This "iew of the subject affords a satisfactory 
solution of the otherwise inexplicable phenomena of slorms; and will 
also be found to accord entirely with the fact, that in the phases or 
changes, which pertain to a hUfI"icane, the wind, on one margin of its 
track, "eers, in seamen's phrase, fvil'" the sltn, or from left to right, 
\vhile under the opposite margin of the same storm it ,"eers against the 
sttn, or from right to left: for this peculiarity necessarily attends the 
progress of any whirlwind which operates horizontally. This general 
p:>sition, is not to be shaken by the local irrl'gularities and subordinate, 
or incidental mo\"t;mt'nb and phenomena of the atmosphere with which 
a hurricanl' may chance to be connected, or which may necessarily 
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result from such violent movements in a fluid which is SO· tenuou! 
and elastic in its chatacter. Oil the broader features of the Atlantic 

-hurricanes, the circular march may sometimes be so acted upon, by 
· accidental particulars, as to become elliptical instead of circular, arid the 
ellipses may occasionally be very excentric,-the admission of which 
into the argument will account for several apparent anomalies. It is 

· also probable. that the vortex, or rotative axis, of a violent storm, 
· oscillates in its course in a moving circuit, near the centre of the 
· hurricane; and tbe disposition of the central operations may be liable 
to rapid mutations. Indeed, such an excentric mOl'ement of the vortex. 
may be essential to tbe burricane's continued activity. 

These are the main principles of the rotatory theory of Atlantic 
Hurricane!!, the evidence to which W6 had pored over with such 

· attention, that, tested with many details of our own experience. we are 
ratber more than nine-tenths of a disciple to the creed. It was, there
fore, with no very distressing emotions of deference, tbat we witnessed 

· the attacks upon Mr. Redfield, by some of the pseudo-scientific small 
fry; and we charitably thought that the less notice taken of them the 
better. But their ranks have been strengthened by Dr. Robert Hare, 

· an impugner of much greater calibre tban the mass of the assailants, 
so that we feel bound to cite the observations which he levels against 
Mr. Redfield's Theory (lf StormK. We should premise that Dr. Hare 
advocates the powerful agency of electricity and magnetism in atmo
spherical phenomena and the generation of ltorms; and we ourselves 
considered Redfield guilty of a great oversight in not enlisting luch 
obvious elements into his service, to assist and support his gravitation. 
as will be found in our former discussion on this subject. But, though 
he would not associate thunder, lightning, and convective discharges 
with his theory, we did not therefore arraign the value of the matter-or
faet evidene.e adduced for the vorticularity of hurricanes; and having 
now read the Doctor's objections, systematically numbered and carried 
to 99, we continue to vie\v Uedfieldism with partiality, albeit we nlso 
advocate tbe doctrine of heat, rarefaction, electricity, and magnetism. 

In tbe instanee of various ships encountering a different wind, 
according to tbeir situations relative to the axis of the tornado, the 
Doctor thinks this was occasioned by the afllux of air rushing in straight 
lines to a common rarefied centre, to restore the equilibrium; allowing 
of gyration only as a contingent result, a casual but not an essential 
feature. He allows the probahility of the high latitudes supplying a 
replenishing stream, attraeted by the greater calorific circulation, but not 
by the greater centrifugal action at the equator: and Redfield is 
considered to lean un gravitation without sufficiently acknowledging its 
connexion with caloric and electricity. Many of the numbered para
graphs contend rather for a distinction of terms than a dilference (of 
sense; and some of them strain Redfield's meaning to the very utmost, 
or even distort it, as at §37, whf're, instead of assigning the whirlwind 
as the cause of violence, he makes bim utter tbe nonsensical expression 
that, "a whirl is the only cause of a whirlwind." It is true tbat 
Redfield's opinion of wind growing stronger· by contact with an inert 
body appears strange; but yet it is supported by the well-known increase 

. of draft on r.educing an aperture that ·admits wind. While only a 
gentle breeze pervades a large open space, we feel strong gusts and . r 
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eddies in the courts and corridors of a building. And much as we ale 

disposed to respect the Doctor's twenty years' experience in electricity, 
we could wish that he expressed himself more distinctly. He ........ 
us, that "electricity cannot exist on one side of an electric, without its 
existence simultaneously on the otber side." Now this is at dinat 
variance with fact; for Faraday has repeatedly exhibited at the Royal 
Institution, that immediately after his communicating electricity to the 
inside it flew to the outside, whether the vessel was of glus or metal. 
Nor can we quite excuse his not treating more fully the remarkable 
electric phenomenon related under §25, that "while a tornado at 
Providence was crossing the river, the water, which had risen up as if 
boiling within a circle of about 300 feet, subsided as often as a Sash of 
lightning took place." 

In some of the quotatioDfl which Dr. Hare makes, to show" how far 
Mr. Redfield's account of the phenomena of storms is to he deemed 
sufficientlyaccurate or consistent to overset the established principles of 
science," they are understood as being contradictory, because wind is 
alluded to as matter in actual progressive motion: but it ought iD .tIOme 
cited cases rather to be considered as an elastic undulation in a stationary 
medium, bearing along extraneous bodies it is true, but not progressing 
itself any more than the ears of com in a large field, when we see them 
10 beautifully represent the undulation of the ocean. As this is a point 
hitherto untouched in these discussions, we annex a diagram to asaiat in 
showing the great increase of force towards the centre of a vortex, tile 
radii being curved according to the nature of a flexible medium, and 
undulated besides, as exemplified not only by water and smoke, but alao 
by dust that has been blown about by the wind. Indeed this latter 
circumstance is as explieit as if the wind itself were rendered visible. 

'.: 

We are sorry that Dr. Hare should drop hard words in the "ldon 
task" of pitting his electricity against Redfield's gravitation, since a 
clever manipulator would form a good theory br. compounding the two. 

The principal defect of Red6eldiam is obscunty in the generation and 
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sileoce as to tlte finale of 0111 storms. The former may be assumed as 
partially accounted for; but, despite of the powen of gravity, we appre
hend that we must look to rarefaction as the attract.ing, detaining. and 
dilpening principle; and 8hak.speare must have thought so, when he 
penned our motto, 250 yean ago. Hence the unequal action of the 
storm at ditf'erent places situated nearly in the same part of its track, 
the attenuations being so 10caUy intluenced. It frequently happens that 
a gale, during the fint part of its progress over a given point, fails to 
"take etf'ect upon the surface. while it exhibits its full activity at a greater 
altitude: now as this is frequently the. case when this position of the 
storm arrives from, or has recently blown over a more elevated country, 
it shows the momentum imparted by the rarer air. And we may here 
remark, that when the subject a88umes a geometrical character, we feel 
the impossibility of a line having no breadth,-for in minutely follow
ing the supposed whirl of a tornado, unless the axis advances an entire 
diameter in each revolution, two contrary winds will meet in the central 
line of progression, whenever they cross that line: at all events they 
must meet the contrsry stream half-way between the centre and the 
eircumference, on one side of the whirlwind's path; and notwithstanding 
all the t1&eoretical difficulty of the question in the human comprehension, 
it is daily practiud by Nature in air, water, and smoke. This figure 
may convey the idea :-

But while the theory of vorticular action thus bangs fire, it is impos
Bible to overlook the evidences of its action in the multitude of facts by 
which it is illustrated. In the late hurricane at Barbadoes, that of 
1831, when Col. Reid appears to have served hi, lEolian apprentice
ahip. the uprooted trees near the northern coast of that island, lay from 
N.N.W. to 8.8.E .. having been prostrated by a northerly wind in the 
.earlier part of the storm; while in the interior and some other parts, 
they were found to lie from south to north, having fallen in the Iat*er 
period of the gale. Now it is circumstantially rt'Curded, that the winds 
in the earlier parts of this hurricane were from the northward, and in 
.the latter from t.he southward; from which it results that the gyration 
11'88 from right to left. This, iu fact, is apparent and not real; for as 
the wind in each individual portion of the circle under all circumstances 
.fI!Dl&ins the same, the changes observed were occasioned by the progres~ 
&ion of the storm. And further proof was atf'orded of this progression, 
in that, after the same hurricane, advices were received from the 
islands of 81. Crois and Porto Rico. which lie near the northern margin 
()f its track, stating that no storm had then been experienced at those 
islands; but it afterwards appeared that the tail of this hurricane did 
them 8OID8 damage, a couple of days after it had passed over Barbadoes ; 
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and the heavy swell which is a striking characteristic of these storms, 
. broke with tremendous force along their shores. 

Soon after our former strictures upon the Redfield and Reid evidence 
on storms, we were expressly favoured from Bermuda, witb a copy of 
the Royal Gazette of that island, No. 38, of Vol. XII., September 17, 
1839. In this paper, a calamitous hurricane, which had happened in 
the preceding week, is fully described. It seems that in the early part of 
Wednesday the 11 th, and in fact for several days before, the appear
ances of the heavens indicated that a great change was about to take 
place in the weather. A very. singular luminous appearance, somewhat 
resembling the pale light of an aurora borealis, had been observed in the 
E.S.E. quarter, on the north and south sides of which the clouds were 
of a purple colour, whilst at tbe same time those farther to the south 
emitted frequent and vivid flashes of lightning. The sky was mostly 
clear, but the stars were lustreless. Meanwhile the sea on the south 
side of the island was discoloured, and in so agitated a state, that the 
roaring and bursting of the waves against the reefs and on the beaches, 
were heard for miles distant. On Wednesday moming the wind from 
N.E. drew easterly, and the barometer began suddenly to fall; but not
withstanding these corroborative indications of atmospheric disrupt.ion, 
the approach of a hurricane was not seriously anticipated. The evening 
however closed in a violent storm of wind, rain, and light.ning, whiclt 
exerted its devastating inftuence through a night of distress and anxiety 
not likely to be soon forgotten in Bermuda. Besides stranding and 
bilging the shipping then in the port, and uprooting thousands of stately 
cedar-trees, the awful tumult actually destroyed property to the amount 
of 80,oool. sterling I 

This disaster occurred soon after Col. Reid had assumed the govern
ment of Bermuda; and was an important incident for his second edition 

'. of. the attempt to develope tbe law of hurricanes. He has, however, 
placed it . amongst the storms of high latitude, bet'.ause it has been 
traced from the Tropic to Newfoundland, and over tbe mouth of the 
River St. Lawrence; and because there is evidence to show that it still 
partook of the nature of a revolving storm on reaching the high lati
tudes, as well as when passing over Bermuda, and when farther to the 
south. In setting in, over Newfoundland the wind was south-easterly, 
veering to south·west; whilst at Halifax it was north-easterly, ending 
in north-west. It appears to have originated to the eastward of the 

. West Indies, as it was not felt in any of the most windward islands • 
. Whilst passing over Bermuda, it was evident that it W811 at that time 
moving on in a course nearly north; for it set in with violence at E.S. E"9' 
and ended at W.S.W. On the south coast of the islands the sea was 
found to have risen fully eleven feet higher than the usual tides; and 
as the weather bet'.ame fine, and the hurricane proceeded on its course .. 

. the northern reefs of the islands, in their turn, presented a Jine of white 
surge from the swell rolled back by the gale. While all this was ill! 
action, an exact report of the weather was made, from the "Central 
Signal Station," which is 134 feet above the Sl'a. Of this the following
is a copy; the numbers used to denote the wind's force, and the weather 
symbols, being those now in use in the Royal Navy; and it should be
added that, during the hardest part of the gale, several persons observed 
remarkable ol!cillations of the mercury in the tubes of tbe barometer-s. 
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Date. '3 ! ob ~ ti . g-g .e a 
Sept. H011l'll. 

I~ • oS 

~ 
0 

;" ~ e GBKBIU.L RBIIARIt •• 
1839. 

~ .S 
~ 

j:q ~ 
8th, DOOD. •• w. 2 b. 30'1 8S' 
9th, DOOD. •• a b. 30'1. 8S' Sea breaking loudly OIl 

lOth, 
lOath side. 

BOOn. N.B. 3 b. y. 30'lS 8S' Wind veered to N. by the 
E. at S P.II. Lt. ia 
the S. at 8'25 P.II. 
Sea breaking louder on 
lOath aide. Weather 

llth, DOOD. "E.by E. S b.c.m. 29'95 87' 
threatening. 

Threatening appearance of 
the weather. 

p.m.5 N.LbYE. 6 m.D. 29'83 85' Sea roaring on lOuth aide. 
p."..8 •••• 6 O.D.r. 29'8 8.' FIIId tIHf'«l 10 S.B. IIy 

p.".. 11 •••• bys. 8 o.Lr. 
lTuB., wry _."rain 

29'6 83' IJII4 lig'dlliltg. 
naidrligAI. 8 ••• 10 o·r. 29'S 82' .d ",Ao/lI galll al tAg AOIII'. 

12th, •• ".. 1 •••••• II o.r. 29'35 82' SI_; II_/er /aUing 

..... 2 •••••• II o. r. 29'2 82' 
rtlpidly. 

BfIM1I Gpplltlf'flfll:ll qf. Aar-
rictIM • 

•• "..3 II. .. L 12 o.r. 29'85 81. .. ". .. 8.S.E. 12 o.r. 28'6. 81' HUIlIUCAKB. 
•• ".. S 8.S .•• 12 r. 28'3 81' 
.,,,..7 . , 11 r. 28'72 81' M_ tIIOderalll • 

..... 9·.S .,w. 9 m. 29. 81. .- W,B.W • 8 y, 29'U 79. 
p,m.7 w. bya. • b. 29'9 79. Quite moderate; .torm right. 
noon N.W. 3 b.c.m. 29'9. 79. High .. breaking at north 

13th, reef. 
1. tb, noon N.J:. 3 b. 30'1. 78' 

midnight •.. • c. 30'1 76. Squall at 9'.0 P.II. 

Here is a most circumstantial evidence in favour of progression; and we 
cannot but draw the attention of Dr. Hare to the curious facts of the 
ease. And comparisons of upwards of three centuries can be afforded 

,him. In the hurricane of the 3rd of August, 1508, which ravaged the 
city of St. Domingo, the wind shifted at once from north to south. 
Capt. Dampier-who had not been in one of these visitations himself, 
but gathered all possible information on the subject-arrh'ed at the 

. conclusion that these meteors give signs of their approach before they 
come on. "I shall give an instance," he adds, "of one that gave such 
warning. It happened at Antego, in August, 1681. I had the tela
tion of it'from Mr. John Smallbone, who was gunner of a ship of 120 
tons, and 10 guns, commanded by Capt. Gadbury." 

Before tbis storm, it rained two days exeelsively, then it held up two or 
three days more; but the sky was clouded an.l appeared to be much 
troubled. yet but Iiule wind.. The planters by thill, were certain of a burri

. eane. and ",amed the Ship-Cemmanders.to proville for it, especially Capt. 
~"dlntrg. who bad careened bis Ihip in MUBkilo CODe in Se John', l!flTbour .. 
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but a little before; and by this warning given him by the planters, bad. 
gotten his goods on board allain, which though all be had, yet was but 
about half his lading of sugar, moloSlles and rum. He also moored his ship 
as aacure as he could, with all his cahles and anchors, besides some cables 
whicb he had made fast ashore to great trees. And about seven o·clock. 
that evening that tbe storm eame, be dreading it. went alhore with all his 
me ... uul retiaId mID a poorplallwr·. hoUIIII about.halfamilefrom t.he lhoN. 
By that time he and his man were arrived at the houe, wbich was heCom 
eight o·olock. the wind came on very fierce at N.R ... and veering about to 
tbe N. and N. W., settled there, bringing with it very violent rains. Thlls 
it continued about four hours, and then fell flat calm, and the rain ceased. 

In this calm he sent three or four of his men down to the cove to see what 
eondition the ship was in, and they found her driven ashore dry on tbe sand, 
lying on one lide, with t.he head of her mast sticking into the sand; after 
they had walked round her and viewed her awhile, they retnrned again to 
the Captain to give him an account of the disaster, and made al much haste 
as they could, because the wind began to blow hard at S. W., and it blew 10 
violently before they recovered the houle, that the boughl of t.he trees whipt 
them sufficiently before they got thither; and it. rained as hard 88 before. 
The little hO\l8e could scarce shelter them from the wet; for there was little 
waide the waUs ltanding: Cor the flrat northerly gUlt blew away great part 
of t.he ridge and moat. of the thatch. Yet there they staid t.ill tbe next 
morning, and then coming to the ship, found her almost upright.; but all 
tbe goods tbat were in the hold were waahed out, and the lugar "as 
"ashed out of the CUD. Some of the rum they found, a caak in one place. 
and a ca&k in another; IOme on the shore, and BOIDe half a mile in the 
woods, and some staved againlt tbe trees and leeked out; Cor it 8eems tbeN 
had been a violent motion in the seo, as well as in tbe air. For in the 
beginning of the night, when tbe N.R. gust raged, the sea ebbed 10 prodi
giously, or else was driven oft' the shore by t.he violence of the wind, 10 far 
that some ships riding in the harbour in three or four fathom water, weN 
aground, and lay 10 till the S.W. gllAt came, and then the sea came rolling 
iu again with such prodigious fury, that it not only set them aloat, but 
daali8d many of them on the shore. One oC them was carried up a great 
way into the wood.; another was strangelt hurled on two rocks that .tood 
elose by one anotber, with her head resting on one rock. and ber stern an 
the uther; and thus she lay like a bridge betweenJhe two reeks. about t. 
or eleven feet above the aea, even in the highest tides: for the tides do 
usually rise here but little, not above two or three feet; but in these hurri
Clan. it always ebbs and fiows again:prodigioulIly. 

The prognoses of hurricanes have long been studied by those liable 
totbeir infliction. It is notorious that Sir J. Berry~who sened in 
every naval rank from Boatswain to Admiral-eacaped the at:me of :& 

hurricane in 1667, and saved his squadron. by taking the advice which 
Capt. Langford had acquired from a negro slave; "ho showing him a 
·stnall white cloud at a distance, &Ssured him that when it reached the 
zenitb, tbe hurricane would infallibly begin. We also. in our greener 
days, were told the same thing; and were taught to look out for squalls 
under the occurrence of variable airs, murky sky, thunderle8s lightaiDg, 
ud a sickly-looking moon. 

Although we are treating on the Atlantic hnrricanes, we cannot bllt 
advert to their co~ate storms in India. in illustration of the argument; 
for .the great gales there, as we formerly showed. are :!ccompanied wi~h 
the same density of clouds, gyration or repercussion. wildneas of 
feature, end tremendous wrath. Since we mentioned them. some in~· 
l'-88ting accoWlta of a hurricane which took. place in the Bay o~ Beqp1, 
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in 1836, have come to hand; from which it may be gathered that it was 
decidedly a member of the rotatory system, with its foous at an exeentrie 
point within its ellipse. On this oecasion Mr. J. G. Taylor, the astro
nomer at Madras, mentions the distress it occasioned in his observatory. 
He aays it commenced by the wind blowing from the NORTH, aeeom
panied by a deluge of rain; DO lees than 7t inches falling in the coune 
of twelve hours. He then continues.-" At a quarter before seven it 
blew a perfect hurricane; the dome on the top of the observatory was 
blown away, and the stoutest trees and hedges were laid low I At seven 
o'clock the wind had much moderated, and at a quarter past seven a 
1011,-a dead calm ensued. I watched the appearance of the sky, and 
.uctuatiODS of the barometer, at this moment with feelings of intense 
anxiety and interest; the clouds were passing one another in utter con
fusion, and, although calm below, it was evident that at no great height 
above the earth there was a severe conilict. among the elemeDy. I had 
hmdly time to make a note of theee appearanoes, and of the height of 
the barometer, when the rain-which had ceased during the lull-again 
set in, accompanied by the sighs and moans of the returning hurricane. 
At a quarter before eight the wind,-which flOW blew from the lOUTH, 
-had risen to a pitch more fearful than that· before 8xperienct!d: in 
short, no description can convey an adequate idea of its intense fury,
doors and windowl, iron bars and bolts, were with one rude JUSh &cat. 
teied and broken." 

Leaving Mr. Taylor to gat.her up the ribs and trucks of his instru
ments on shore, let us see what passed atloat about 150 miles to the 
eut.wud of Madras. Much damage was occaaioned •. but we shall 
here confine ourselves to an extract from the log-book of the good ship 
WiUiam Wilson, of Calcutta, because the shifting of the wind is so 
clearly and satisfactorily shown :-

Hour. eo_ & Distance. Wind. RIIMAJlKS. 

"'.K. 
iN.E.b.E. 

Fritlq, Qct"" 28tl, 1836. 
6 ....... Lat. Umr' Sm,le reeled tile topuilI, Iharp aq.ua, 
Noon. 110 36' 820 2-&' N.E. and heavYlOOwen. 
10p.M. E. S.E. 60 mi1ea. N.E.b.N. Wind incl'IlIl8ing, Iqaa1la harder, weather 

dark and threa.tening-barom. ltead)'. 

!N.E.b.N. 
SIlltmlG!I, OcIo6er i9tA. 

2 A.M. E.S.E. 25 mi1ea. Blowing hard, heavr aq.ua, very dark, 
moon quite obacared-barom. falling. 

6 .. E.b.S. 20 ,. ~N.N.E. Weather gradaally getting wone, doable 

)iorth 
reefd topala & reefd COanetl; bar. falling. 

10 
" 

East 20 " 
Young hurricane, made the Ihip anug for 

a atorm-bar. 29'15. 
Noon. East 15 

" N.b.W. Harricane, ship 8till holding on her COUl'lO 
under cloae reefed main.toplllils, reefed 
foreull and fore tryaail. 

3 1'.'" EMt 15 .. N.N.W. Ditto increuing, ship hove to UDder maiD 
toptail and fore trylliL 

6 " 
Drift s.E. 10 do. Ditto, sai1a blown awa)', lhip being in bal-

lut could not 8tand up with her broad-
&idea to it, bore away and 1CIIdded-bar. 
28'46, 
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12 HURRICANES OF THE ATLANTIC. 

Hour. Course & Distance. Wind. REMARKS. 

8 P.M. S.S.E. 16 miles. N.N.W. Hurricane raging fearfully, could not steer 
before it, cut away mizen mast i during 
the last half-hour everyone complaiued 

8'30 ,. 

9 .. 

of cold-therm. 70·, bar. steady. 
Calm At a little past 8 it suddenly fell calm, 

quite calm, swell much less than antici
pated, sky like a solid mass of lead. 

S. S. W. Hurricane at its height. It came on again 
with douhle fury from the S.S.W., ship 

would not steer before it, broached to and went over on her beam-ends. cut away 
main-mast, righted, and started off again before it, lost binnacle compass, lamps, 
barometer, and all and sundry moveahles i lights all out, horribly dark. Although 
the sea had heen previously very high from the north-west'iTard, it settled down 
during the short interval of calm in a very unaccountable way i its direction 
must also have changed almost instantly with the wind, for none of the former 
swell was felt when tbe vessel started off to the northward before the first blast 
of the second part of the storm. 

Midnight }course, dist. & 
2 A M. wind unkll, bllt 
4,. running N.E. at 
6.. 10 miles pr. hr. 
7 " ••.. 

Noon. 
6 P.M. 

South 

S.S.E. 
S.S.E. 

Sunday, October 30th. 
Hurricane raging furiously. 
Ditto apparently abating. 
Ditto decidedly abating. 
Ditto. 
Blowing hard, sky like a mnss oflead, my 

poor ship a wreck, having nothing but 
foremast and bowsprit. Fortunately no 
lives lost in the disaster. 

Still blowing a gale, hard rainy squalls. 
Wind decreasing, but still stormy. 

Certain "twitters" have gently insinuated that we gave, in our for
mer lEolian lucubrations, but very slight hints as to the necessary 
measures and precautions to be observed on encountering a hurricane. 
To this we answer, that a good seaman must adapt his orders to the 
local incidents of weather, sea, ship, Cl'ew, and gear, to the best of his 
experience and knowledge. Consequently, there can be no absolute 
formula; but we will reiterate our recommendation of a steady attention 
to the various phenomena, and a constant keeping of the weather-eye 
open, especially in those seasons when the visitations of which we have 
been treating are known to happen. In the slight squalls and passing 
breezes of the Western Ocean, common observation will suffice for 
most occasions; for, as the old saw has it,-

When rain comes before tbe wind, 
Halliards. sheets, and braces mind: 
But if wind comes before tbe raiD, 
Set aod trim yoUI' aails agaiD. 

Yet when the ship has arrived on the dreaded arena of hurricanes. 
and at the fitting time, matters must be ordered more strictly. We 
have shown, that a lmfficient warning of the approach of the!le storms is 
always afforded to the intelligent observer; and among the suspicious 
symptoms we may recapitulate light' variable winds,-general atmo
spheric density,-Iightning without thunder,-low heavy clouds rolling 
over each other with quick motion, or gathering in dark masses, to the 
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eventual exclusioR·of every portion of ~he blue sky. If at anchor, the 
approach of bad weather may be suspected by the rising of the water 
in the harbour, and by the heavy hollow surge of the sea upon the con- . 
tiguous beaches and quays. Should these prognostics be accompanied . 
by a concurrent depression of the barometer, prompt measures should . 
immediately be taken to prepare the ship for encountering a furious 
gale. All the heavy materials should be carried below,-pump-gear 
examined,-guns double"-breeched and cleated,-hatches battened down, 
-jib-boom run in,-top-bamper of every kind reduced,-top-gallant 
yards and 1MIb sent down,-and topmasts struck and secured. The 
last J8ell!IUl'e, though important. is one which few seamen willingly 
nsort to; but, in every instance of hurricane, from neglecting this pre
caution, ships have lost their topmasts in half an hour, and the clearing 
away the wreck has interfered with other very pressing and essential 
duti .. 

A biting memory of certain scenes under these visitations, induces us 
to advise looking to the coppers, and recommending that a couple of 
days' meat be cooked without loss of time, and a proportion of spirits 
got up. Let the inner man be strengthened. ' 

Captain Langford learnt from a Caribbee Indian, whom he "engaged 
by civilities" to remain with him several years, what were then con
sidered the infallible prognostics of a hurricane at the Windward' 
Islands. The skies very turbulent; the Bun more red than at other 
times; a perfect calm; the summits of the hills clear of clouds; noises 
in caves and wells; the stars looking big with burs about them; the 
N.W. sky very black and foul; the sea smelling stronger than at other 
times. And he adds, "The benefit I have had of foretelling these 
hurricanes is, that whereas heretofore they were so dreadful that all 
ships were afraid to go to sea, and did rather ch use to stay in the roads 
at anchor than to run the hazard of the merciless sea, although never 
ship escaped at anchor, but was cast ashore. Many times, by the 
violence of the storm, some vessels have been cast EO far on the shore, . 
that when the storm was over they have been twenty or thirty yards dry 
from the wash of the shore, and the vessels set .whole; and by this 
mean'! the lives of those that were in them were saved. But I, finding 
that if a man keeps his ship sail able, with good store of ballast, his ports 
weU barred and caulked, his topmasts down, and his tops, too, if he have 
time, hiB yards aport laced, or long-ships, keeping secure t.he doors 
and windows of his ship, and she will lie as well as in other storms: and 
they may, having their ships in a readiness, stay in the road till the 
stonn begins, which is always first at north, so on to the N.W., till he 
comes round to the S.E., and then his fury is over. So with the north 
wiJul they may run away to the south, to get t.hemselves sea-room for 
drift of the S. W. wind when he blows very fiercely; and by these means 
I have, with God's blessing, preserved myself in two hurricanes at sea, 
and in three on shore." 

Such were the beneficial consequences of the nautical skill and obller
vation of an English seaman so far back as 1657. Let us contrast his 
vigilance and admirable conduct with a fact which happened at Jamaica, 
about 130 years afterwards; since the imminent danger of neglecting 
precautionary measures will thereby be illustrated. 'Tis true we com
municated this story to a friend some years ago,-but it will bear twice 
~~~ - I 
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A man-ot'-WU' was in Bluefield's Bay, on the S.W. side of Jamaica, 
just without 'the rocky ledge which divides that anchorage from the ill
fated Sa.vaDD&-la-mar, then already lying desolate, from the ravages of 
tile noted hurricane and earthquake of 1780. She was riding with one
third of a cable ou the small bower, with topgallant-yards acrOllIJ, 
between the honrs of 3 and 4 p.m., when it came on to blow, and 
gradually increased till 6, when it blew very hard. We will not here 
repeat what Mrs. Grundy has whispered about a dinner-party, and all 
that, but merely hand out the professional proceedings. It was now 
blowing so u to make anyone who was weather-wise "smell a rat." 
But the steps which were taken were somewhat singular; and such, 
perhaps, as a seaman would little think of. In place of the neceuary 
preparation. fur blowing weather, and giving the ship more cable, ano
ther anchor wu let go und",. foot. At 7 she parted the small bower, 
took the best on her shoulder, and drove oft' the bank. Now getting 
down topgallant-yards was thought of, and performed; but with hazard 
and difficulty, the ship lying along in such a manner that the main-deck 
guns touched the water. At last the topgallant-JD3Sta were attempted 
to be struck, but too late, the gale then raging so violently that no 
man could go ,aloft; the best bower wu hove up, but, not being able to 
lMICure it, the cable wu lOOn cut, and the anchor lost. Hubbub and 
confusion prevailed; and everything was to be done at once. All the 
necessaries for battening down the hatches were to be looked for; the 
gratinga and tarpaDlings were, however, after much trouble, mus
tered from different parts of the ship, and the hatches secured. But; 
this essential piece of se"ice had been neglected so long, that it now 
required unceasing efforts at the pump to free the ship from the water 
she had taken in through the hatchways. She was then nearly on her 
besm-encis, while the astonishing violence of the wind, at the time, 
almost rendered ineffectual the exertions of the crew, who had to con
tend with the warrings of the elements, heightened by the surrounding 
hf)rrors of rocks and shoals, and a night as dark as Erebus. 

The hurricane was become beyond description dreadful. Its actiOD 
\VU like that of fire: everything disappeared that opposed it. Not
withstanding the sile and 1I0lidity of the masts, powerfully supported by 
the shrouds, they were no longer able to resist its unremitting fury: the 
miaenmaat went first; in about three minutes after, the mainmast fol
lowed; and, instantly after, the foremast and bowsprit also went. This 
moat dreadful situation is, to the seaman's imagination, more easily 
pictured than described ;--terror and astonishment for a moment occu
pied every mind: but this inactive stupidity wu fortunately 800n 
removed by that intrepid boldness and coolness in dangt'r so eminently 
the chlu-acteristic of British seamen, and the wreck was cleared with 
wonderful alacrity. About this time the wind chopped round to thtt 
8~uthward, and raised a tremendous sea; by which the tiller was car
ried away, but soon replaced. The ship continued to drift all night, 
with the pumps going incessantly. At daybreak a bluff point of land 
was seen under the lee, about two miles distant, and, as the looming 
cleared, high steep rocks were perceived,-the aspect more than any
thing dreadful. Hardly a hope remained of sanng the ship; the wind~ 
tbough somewhat abated, blew with great violence deed on shore; the 
foremast, OIl which was hoisted a mi&en-topaail, was about twelve feet 
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aboge the deck; the atump& of the main and millllUD88w were IleUly of 
the same height: npon theae the people were employed, getting sails 
set, when the wind providentially shifting to east, co-operated with .. 
rapid current in clearing the ship of the rocks, which &he paued at the 
diataDee of about two cables' lengths. 

Thus was a.noble ship and a gallant oompanyall but lost 1. Let us 
new eumiDe whether therdreadful efFects of thie tremendoaa burricane 
might DOt ha",e been leuened by precaution., particularly as the gale
came 011 gradually. 

A ship lying at BlueSeld's, in the hurricane seaacm,.ougbt to have bad' 
everything at hand, and to have been, 80 to say, constantly prepared. 
In the first place, when il eame on to blow, the topgallant.yarda ahoold 
have been got down, and the masts sUuck,-or even before, as the 
eYent migbt have beeD upeeted. The to~ards should have been 
sent down on deck, and the topmasts low close down, and their 
heels aeeared; the rigging made Inng in the tops, the spritlail-yard 
&Dd the jih-boom in, the cross-jack-yard lowered, down-haul tackle& 
fixed to the fore and main-yards, to get them down III1d .ecure them to 
tile gunwale; tbe .hrouds well swifted, the bOOm! and boata wen frapped~ 
the hatchway., secured, the lower-deck gana double-breeched and muz. 
de-Jasbed; the apare tiller in readiness. and relieviDg tackl.. in the 
gun-room. Sueh are the means which would bave rendered the dauger. 
less imminent; and such are mean. which are, fortunately, al'aiJable by 
all true seamen. 

NAVAL DISCIPLINE. 

THE generaIsystem and regulations of the Navy, since the peace~ 
having been changed so as scarcely to be recognised by the old war
offieer~ and the several courts-martial on the junior officers, consequent 

. on tbe latter, showing an unbecoming carelessness in obedience to 
orders, attention to duty, and respect to superior officers, it is worthy 
of the consideration of the journalist, who has the interest of the United 
Service8 at heart, to submit observations on the working of the new 
system, and its efFect on naval diseipline,---and in the management of 
the YOU"I! gBf&tlemtm. The greatest innovation in the Navy was the 
appointment of Commanders to ships of the line,-and frigates bearing 
an Admiral's flag. These appointments were made by the late Lord 
High Admiral, who considered that the ward-room officers should have 
in their mess a senior to a Lieutenant of their own rank, to control the 
freedom of conversation, and remarks on the superior officera of the 
fleet; which in some instances hall been considered detrimental to the 
gpod order and well-being of the Service, being disseminated among 
the crew by the intervention of the officers' servants. This reason wu 
certainly paramount with the naval Solon8, but did not counterbalance 
the many others against the appointment of Commander First Lieute
nants. That the conduct, ability, and character of the Captains of the 
seet were. occasionally freely overhauled at the ward-room table, within 
hearing of the servant&, may be probable; but it would be difficult to 
prove that the murmurs and discontent of the aeamen were traced rrQJD 
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this source, as expressed by Lord St. Vincent and surmised by Rear
Admiral Griffiths: and it would be a libel on the honour of the ward
room officers to suppose that their tlights of conversation soared above 
tIte regions of the discipline of the Service,-the respect of their Cap. 
tains,-and loyalty to their Sovereign,-although one Lieutenant inad. 
vertently committed himself at the ward-room table, in the presence of 
an Ambassador, or other high representative of Majesty. He merely 
gave a broad hint, as Paddy would call it, that the K-g was a d-d 
fool for sending the Earl of C--m in command of the W--·n expe
dition. Not a word or look of disapprobation was said or observed at. 
the moment, but next day he of the royal standard at the main would 
accept of no apology for the slippery expression. He insisted of the 
Captain to bring t.he ott'ender to trial; who was accordingly tried by 
court-martial, and sentenced to be placed at the bottom of the list of 
Naval Lieutenants for two years. 

It is needless to observe, that this '"pereminent signal cc to keep a 
wise tongue in an officer's head," has been kept flying at the head of 
the ward·room table from that year to this-. 

Conceding that this rare license of conversation is fully restrained by 
the presence of a Commander, it becomes a doubt whether the ,ilent 
8!Jlltem, or the monosyllable" Yes,"-or "No,"-observations at the 
ward-room mess, have not divested it of its enjoyment and comfort of 
the happy and victorious days, when-

Howe, Jervis, DUUcaD, and Nelson', DImes resounded. 

The discipline of that Captain who is always on the quarter-deck to 
enforce it is ever considered oppressive; so the restraint of a Com
mander ever present in the ward-room is inconvenient,-the officers 
retreating to their cabins for a t~te.tl·t~/e, or exchange of bOfl.t mot,. 
The old Pi,·,t Lieutenant was their friend and companion,-the new 
one, in his place, their surveillant and Commander. 

From this question of wardroom comfort, or inconvenience, we come 
to the ett'ect which the appointment of Commander First Lieutenants has 
upon the general discipline of the ship. Where the Commander wholly 
performs the multifarious duties of the First Lieutenant, as formerly, 
and as the Admiralty intended, and the custom of the Naval Service 
enacts, we are informed the appointment gives unqualified sat.isfaction ; 
but the contrary where the Commander is half Captain and half First 
Lieutenant,-or has a deputy, the Senior Lieutenant excused, to per
form the below·deck or minor duties. The disciplined and happy ship 
has but one Captain and one First Lieutenant. 

But if a superior be required in the ward·room to restrain a random 
expression of opinion, surely one is ever necessary in the mess of nume
rous youths, where in thought and action all runs riot in expression, 
luxury, and independence. 

The Naval Instructors are directed by Admiralty regulations to mess 
with the Lieutenants, apart from the youths, to whom they are, by 
appointment and function, their guardians and preceptors. It was 
inferred, that if these gentlemen presided at t.he head of their pupils' 
mess they would not be so respected as if they appeared in their pre-

• We bave not given the date, the lhip, nor the names of the parties, the circum
.tance bting generally mown. 
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sence at the school-room table only. Is the Commander less respecte' 
because he presides at the ward-room table; or the principal of all 
academy because he dines at the head of his pupils? The Instructora 
have cabins for retirement, as well as Commanders; so that their pre
sence in the young gentlemen's mess would be but at the hours of 
repast, to restrain, by their example of behaviour and decorum, undue 
conviviality or improper conversation, which leads to inattention t. 
ltudy and duty,--disobedience of orders,--and contempt of authority_ 

The gun-room mess of the ships of the line, and steerage mess of the 
frigate, are totally changed from what was experienced in the Midship.
men's mess ef yore, where all was confusion dire, and comfort and order 
never existed. Each of these messes has now its steward. cook, ani 
""ants, as part complement of the ship, as well as the cabin or ward
room_ In fact, it is no longer the Midshipmen's, but the junior oftieen' 
mess. the heads of which are the Mates and Assistant-Surgeon.,
officers of established Navy and Army rank, gentlemanly associates, 
and of companionable ages for the Naval Instructors. The junior 
officers' table is, besides, as well regulated and supplied as the superior 
officers'; but {pr moral conversation, gentlemanly manners, naval order 
and etiquette. the junior officers' table of a ship of war necessarily 
requires its preceptor and guardian, armed with authority to conciliate 
and advise in·ditt'erence of opinion,-and when controversy sharpens to 
a point, or dispute irritates to .. daggers drawn." to decide, and to be 
implicitly obeyed if command is indispensable. 

The management of the younger Midshipmen and Volunteers appears, 
f'rom various causes. not to be so well understood. or conducted of late, 
as of former years. The principal cause assigned is that Captains anel 
Commanders have not now the selection of their young'sters. conse
quently feel no particular interest in their noviciate and training. 011. 
the other hand, t.he young gentlemen being generally sons of influential 
parentage, conceive that their advancement in their profession depends 
more on the interest of their parents and friends than the recommenda
tion of their Captains, and become spiritless in obedience of orders, 
impatient of command, and carelt!ss in the execution of their subordinate 
duties. barely keeping in the page of instructions to avoid censure, and 
to insure the necessary certificates of conduct to pass their examination. 

This independence of their Captain's interest begets a general care
lessness of manner, so incompatible with naval discipline and youthful 
respect towards experienced and superior officers. Hence the cause of 
the harsh and repulsive tone of the Lieutenants of the watches in their 
orders. or address, "to bring these refractory lads to their bearing;" 
and the Captains are appealed to much oftener than formerly to admonish 
the you7IIfster of the watch, be('.ause the Lieutenant's order. or reproof. 
makes no impression on the boy's stubbornness or inattention. In some 
instances. however, the Lieutenants go beyond their aut.hority in pre
sumptive threats and overbearing command to these high-spirited youths. 
The narrative of the Rev. Mr. Gleig of the treatment of his BOn. a 
Midshipman on board a frigate, furnishes a case in point, where we are 
of opinion that the uncalled· for threat of the First Lieutenant, "If you 
show the slightest sign of not caring for this, (walking abaft the mizeD~ 
mast,) you shall be served in a way that you have not been tre~ in 
this ship." was the cause of the already-irritated youth strutting with 
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heavy stride over the Captain's head,-the infliction of the degradinr 
starting be received at the gun,-the court-martial on his Captain, an. 
sentence of severe reprimand for a breach of the Admiralty regulationtl-. 

It would appear, by the First Lieutenant's mistimed threat, wbick 
was summarily executed, or as soon as the Boatswain had his dinner, 
that he bad the whip-hand of tbe Captain, or at least held the reins of 
tlie- sbip's discipline in his oWl'l Bands; and the parade of manned yarck, 
and the sbip's company cheering of the Captain, who was 8IJfJerely repri-
1DaDded by a court-martial for starting with a rope's end a quarter-deck 
petty officer at bis, the First Lieutenant's instigation, which Dravado 
display of popularity was mentioned in the House of C8II1mons, will 

, 1R'Ove the imperious neeessilly of a Captain being, to the letter of the 
law, the Captain of his own ship, as if we were to dedicate to the sllbject 
a whole number of the United Service Magazine. Mr. Gleig's narrati"e 
also exhibits to the public that his son would have been caned (which, 
by-the-by, he ricbly deserved for bis school-boy capers,) had not the B0at
swain, forsootB t beeD permitted, in the presence of the Captain. a1ld the 
First Lieutenant, to select his iustrument of C8.'1tigation. .. Give him a 
very good licking-and take the cane," said the Captain to the BoatswaiB. 
The Boatswain said, "I hmJe a bit of rope, and tAat will do ift8teatl t!f 
Cl ctJtlt!." What ship was that? queries the na1'81 disciplinarian. Tbtit 
ship was the Spartan frigate, on the West India station, in 1842. 

Good discipline forbids the injustice, or oppression, or impropriety fif 
vain threatening, irritating, or tantalising a respectable youth, under 
restraint of liberty, as Mr. Gleig was confined to the space abaft the 
_ea·mast, for unbecoming violence of expression to the Sehoolmaste!-. 
He was doing penance quietly, until unnecessarily menaced by the First 
Lieutenant, which exeitedthe spirit of the gentleman to exhibit itself in 
a strut up and down the plank of torture to his feelings in the presence 
of his messmates on deck, and within the gaze of the ship's company. 

That the present indifference and carelessness of the younger branches 
"Ut the naval Bubordinates must be checked is imperative-not cbecked by 
degradation of the uniform in being mast-headed or pooped, or hr cor· 
poral punishment-but by stoppage of the recreation on shore, "'lsiting 
"'Other ships, or the imposing of extra day and night watches, or the 
Captain's private admonition, or in the presence of the officers ooly. A 
young officer's pertness is to be gently reined-not his spirit broken by 
eurb or whip. Break the spirit of the gentleman youth-where will be 
the courage of the man, the honour of the officer. Midshipmen, mere 
boys in age, frequently perform deeds of valour, fortitude and perse
verance, that would be honourable to experienced officers. Witaess the 
gallant conduct of the Danish Midshipman-the stripling of seventeeB, 
in the command of his floating raft of guns, pouring his discharges into 
the stern of Nelson's ship at Copenhagen, which earned our hero's 
recommendation to the Crown Prince. Again, history recalls us to the 
magnanimous race between the A u8trian and the British Midshipmaa, 
each emulous first to plant his national flag on the walls of Sidon. The 
British Midshipman won the proud race for his family's name, and the 
pedestal of honour for his country's standard. We will DOW relate Sir 
Cbarles Napier's anecdote, in the House of Commons, of the Governor 
()f St. Kilt's and the Midshipman. 

Tuesday, March H.-SIR CHAftLICS NAPIBR said, about twomOllt1ta 
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~ one of the mail-packets to the West Indies bad aelivered ita mail at 
Bt. Kitt'a, aDd had gone about fift miles from Base-terre, when a gen. 
~ wellt Dp to the Captain and asked where they were going. ami. 
GB being told to St. Thomas's, atated that he waa the Governor ofBt. 
Kitt's, aDd that it was impossible for him to go on, and that be mutt lie 
baded at Ruse-terre. The Captain said that it was imposaible' he couli 
p.to Base-terre, but he could be landed at the Point. Accordingly, a 
bJat, with a Midshipman aDd foul' or five men, was launched, and 1I'U 
pattiog towards the Point, wheathe Govel'llOr intisted upon being lancJet 
_ Bute-terre. The Midlhipman told him he bad orders to the ,COD~ 
irary. aDd could 081y go to the Point. An altercation took place, an 
tile GOvel'D8l' told the Midshipman that if he did not 8'0 to Bue.,..terre 
.. would ting him overboard, suitin~ dte aeticm to the word. The ber 
AUl round, laid hold of the rudder, and was haWed into the boat. The 
GeverllOl' ~ iDaisted that he should be landed at Ba.e-Wn'e, aud if 
tile Midshlpm8ll did. not take him he would fiing him overboard again. 
TIle yoo..,.r said he should do no BUCh thing, but land him on tile 
FCIiBt. The ItroEesman then interfering, told him, "We know _ 
Gonraor here, our only Governor is that youngster, Dd if you attempt 
&0 throw him OTerboard I will cram this oar down your throat." The cca
-..aeaee was, t .. t the Gonraor was landed on the Point, but the steamer 
... gene. Finding this, the J.OIIDgster lauded, got some bread 8DCl 
_e water, and a sail. He gallantly hoisted his sail, ran up 200 miles 
&0 8t. Thomas, and picked up the ship. (Cbeers.) He (Sir Charles 
Napier) had this report trom the highest authority; and if this act had 
iaeeD done Dy the Governor, he thought it highly ReCeB8ary that lie 
aaould be unshipped. (Cheers. ) 

Are saeh .obly-minded young gentlt'men, of chivalric daring. un
Gauted coarage, and great promise, to be fGUlld in every ship of the 
British fieet, to have their &pirit broken or prode wOllDded for occasional 
freaks. er tricks of youth, by the ignominious cat or rope'lI end, or the 
~ uhibitioB at the mast-head or taiTrail. wbeB the care, tact, 
ad system of the Captam will guide them OD the quarter-deck path.of 
Gacip1ine, respect, obedience, and attention ? 

Another earaae of sullenness and indifereuce generally observed since 
tbe peace IDlOIlg the members of the junior officers' mess, is the maDJ 
1ftrs they tiBtlessly drag OD in their subordinate grades, .unless a fillip is 
civen to emblatiou by the promotion for some uDe~pected Daval actioDl, 
.. at NuariB, Syria, and China. But tile Naval and Military Com
sismon having recommended army rank to be given to the Mates of tDe 
Navy,aad Her Gracious Majesty having accordingly railed these officers 
ie equality of rank with the Lieutenants and Ensigns of the Army, and 
augmented their sea pay, their situation is become ODe of acknowledged 
zesponeibility and consideration on board a ship of war; and the Captains 
of the fieet may gradually ezpect that these subordinates, hy their own 
eump1e of manliness, officer-like bearing to superiors in rank, implicit 
obedienee to orders, and attention to the minutile of a ship's duty, will 
?rove an intervening check between the cockpit and the quarter-deck, to 
the airs, whims, and caprice of their juvenile messmates. Indeed, the 
Captains should expect and countenance the Midshipmen and Volunteers 
to consider the Mates as their professional tutors, not their equals. But 
to promote a becoming deference of manner of the youngsters to these 

ell ,. 
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junior officers of the ship, the latter should wear epaulettes, as naval 
8ubordinates, as well as the'Military or Marine Subalterns. The com
missioned insignia, the epaulette on the left shoulder of the Mate or 
Assistant-Surgeon, would be fully as contra-distinguishable from the 
rank of Naval Lieutenant or Surgeon, as the epaulette on the right 
shoulder of the Captain, under three years' post, was formerly to that 
on the left shoulder of the Commander. Naval discipline and cere
mony also require the Naval subordinates and Marine Subalterns to have 
similar uniforms and insignia of rank, particularly where these officers 
are in hourly co-operation in the performance of naval duties. Equality 
of uniform prevents jealousy among the juuior officers themaelves, aJMl 
·insures attention and respect to equal rank from the seamen and Marins. 
It is easy to imagine that a young recruit· may mistake a Second Lieu
tenant of hi. own corps for the superior officer of the Naval Mate or 
three years' standing, who is, by the Queen's order in Council, the 
Second Lieutenant's superior officer, and probably. by seniority, the 
senior of the First Lieutenant of Marines. In joint service with the 
army on shore, War-Office orders may be issued to the non-commis
sioned and private soldiers to respect and pay military honours to the 
naval subordinates as to their own subalterns; but they will never be 
considered by them as of commissioned rank until they are bedeckecl 
with commissioned insignia. The merchant-ship appeUative of Mate 
conduC8s, besides, to the supposition of inferiority 'among Marines ani 
Soldiers, which the style of Sub-Lieutenants to the senior, and Ensign to 
the junior Mates would remove, and exalt these ollicers to their proper 
position, appearan('.e, and rank in society, the United Services, and ia 
foreign fleets and armies. , 

Since about the year 1808, when it became the custom for a Lieu
tenant's signal to be made for copying the most trivial order, or to 
'receive a bag of oniona, at which Collingwood felt so sore, the sea Lieu
·tenant's rank, and higher office and duties on board a ship of war, have 
beC(ome too inferior and insignificant to insure good order and discipline. 
A Lieutenant in every boat, or a Lieutenant's voice in harbour, to order 
a whip on the main-yard, and his attendance to see the bag of vegetablea 

,hoisted in, makes his presence too cheap among the subordinate officers. 
Constant presence of superiority, like familiarity, breeds contempt. 

The Mates, not now petty, but officers of established naval and 
military rank, should answer signals for copying general orders, be the 

. officers of the boats on ordinary occasions, and perform the minor duties 
of the quarter-deck in harbour, leaving the Lieutenants to the more i~ 
portant offices of the charge of the watch, of the command of a division 
of seamen, dock-yard parties, and great gun exercise. Place and uphold 
the intermediate rank and situation- of Mate between the Midshipmall 
and Lieutenant, keep the Lieutenant from the Midshipman's berth. 
and leeaick conversation, which the quarter-de('k discipline of the war 
forbade, the Captain will then, with a little tact of the officer, guardian, 
and friend, manage and train his young gentlemen in their naval duties, 
,respect and obedience, and find his task no longer irksome and un
thankful. 
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No. x. 

IT will be a task of iome difficulty to point out, -and to render clear 
and intelligible to the unprofessional reader, the common every-day 
evils which press upon, worry, and disgust the non.commissioned officer 
Dd private soldier, because, taken singly and of itself, the evil is not 
weighty or important., but only becomes so by its constant recurrence 
and never-ceaaing operation. A single drop of water falling perpetually 
upon the same spot, will, in the course of time. wear away the hardest 
rOck; and one knows, that some families who, from their rank and 
position in society, and from their wealth and domestic connections, 
appear to the world to be in possession of all the enjoyment and happi
DeSS which such advantages can give, are, in reality, far from happy; 
for the bad or arbitrary temper or disposition of an influential member 
01 the family will mix in every transaction, however triding, and will 
embitter their lives, to a greater degree, than the really more severe 
visitations of positive evils. So it is with the soldier. A General 
OI6cer will inspect a corps, and find it apparently a model of perfection· 
--the soldiers clean and well dressed-the barrack-rooms patterns of 
order and cleanliness-regimental and companies' books neat and correct 
-manCBllvres performed steadily and without noise; and to the usual 
ClOncluding demand of Any complaints? DO answer is returned. In faCt, 
there is no individual circumstance which is so palpably wrong and 
contrary to the regulations of the Army, as to be shaped into a com
plaint; yet, if all this fine order and discipline is the result of force, it 
can only be held together by physical power; and therefore, if the· 
regiment should be placed in a situation of difficulty, where the hold 
over men·s actions, by coercion, is relaxed. the corps becomes a mere 
armed rabble. The discontent engendered by vexatious teasings and 
petty tyrannies, so long brooded over, and no longer smothered by the 
powerful hand of military discipline, then breaks forth; and though 
hra1'e men will fight 3n enemy to the death, they will not obey the COID

mands of their officers. . Any commanding officer can have his regiment,· 
in garrison, in the highest apparent order, by the severe application of 
the power of pllnishment with which he is invested; but it is only a 
.uperior mind and perfect temper, which unfortunately are not to be 
obtained, either by long servic~, by high descent, or by great wealth, 
that can create respect and confidence in the minds of a large body of 
men; and by this moral power hold them to implicit obedience to all 
and every order, in situations of trial and difficulty. Not only has the 
retreat of an army been too often a disgraceful scene of reckless 
iosubordination; but on other occasions, when there has been no enemy 
to encounter, the opportunity of apparent impunity has been seized upon 
by'troops to indulge in riot and drunkenness. 

The General Orders, and Rules and Regulations of the Army, have 
.en framed to secure the comfort, well-being, and happiness of the 
101dier. The discipline pointed out, and the restrictions advised, are 
intended to curb and reform the wild and badly disposed man, and not ,-
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to tease and worry the steady and well-conducted soldier. The Mutiny 
Act, and Articles of War, in judicious hands, can prove no objects of 
terror to any men, who are not wilfully and determinedly bad; on the 
contrary, they are looked to as a protection by all good soldiers, against 
the wild spirits and batl pas!lIions of many of their comrades, which 
would otherwise convert a barrack into a Babel of riot and confusion. 
The comfort or discomfort of the non-commissioiled officer and soldier, 
depends altogether upon the character and COJDDloo-eentle abilities of 
the Commanding Officer; and as the lottery-like system of promotio. at 
prest>nt followed, will sometimes place at the head of regiments, officers 
whose discretion cannot be relied upon, many explanatory orders and 
directions have been issued to point out, and keep such men in tINt 
path of duty; but it must be remembered, that although a few soldien 
may be thus protected from the violence and. injustice of igDoranee and 
arbitrary temper, yet, these restrictive orders upon acts of commissioa, 
wm not furnish the zeal and knowledge necessary to prevent thOle 
omissions of duties upon the proper and regular performance of whick 
the life of the soldier is rendered pleasant or unpleasant. 

Most yonng men, when making a choice of the Army for a praleseiou., 
are under the impression that the life of an officer is, as Harry 
Lorrequer would say, cc a continued scene of fun, divilment, and divar
sion." And if the young Ensign spends the first few years of hi& 
military career at a four-company depot, he will not, perhaps, fuad }aia
self disappointed. The seven or eight years of his Subaltern's &ern. 
are passed withoat the necessity of his ever oJK'ning a book of any kia&I; 
he has learned the drill of a recruit, which every country lout eaa 
master: he may also have been taught the broad-sword exercise, and he. 
may know enough of Torrens to scramble through & field-day, by tile 
help of a Serjeant, without drawing upon him a remark from the CQIIl
manding Officer. He has not had any thing to do with the noa
commissioned officers or soldiers beyond reporting them for neglect of 
duty and bad conduct; ands()farhispersonalknowledgeofthecharactar 
and dispositions of soldiers, has been confiDed to the worst men. He is 
promoted to a company, and for the first time iD his life fuads himself 
in a pOl!ition of some responsibility; however, a steady, clever, Pay 
Serjeant takes all trouble off his hands: he attends the parades, .. isita 
the barrack-rooms, is present once a month at the settlement of the 
company's accounts, with the same mechanical indifference and want of 
interest, BS when he was a Subaltern. His knowledge of the character 
of the BoldiP.J"ll is still confined to the bad and troublesome. They oftea 
interfere with his amusements and his movements. He is tlelayed by 
these company disputes and investigations, which he beara impatiently. 
and often decides upon imperfect evidence. This way of performing aD 
euential duty, is not calculated to inspire eillher respect GI' confidence; 
even the man who has benefitted by the decision, can feel DO gratit1iU 
fur his escape, and will be more inelined than ever to pU1'II1l8 his nil 
oouraes. During the eight or ten years of his Captain's duties, he- ill 
not obliged to peruse a single book. When promoted to a Majority~ 
1Ihe responsibility of a command, if at. a dep6t, obliges Itim to pay BOIDe 
attention to his duty; and he then finds himself at a loal both on the 
parade and in the orderly-room. Judging by himself, he thinks every. 
oJIleer it as neglectful and as igDorant of hia duties as he was WODt tOI 

...... 
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; anel jUdging Dy his eltperience of the private soldiera, he believe'l 
them all bad, scbeming, ungrateful fellows: he suspicious every 
body; and conscious of his own ignorance, he is very much inclined to 
thiDk that whatever is said or done. is intended to conve~ a reflection 
lijIOD his or dispute his authority. 

He must lean upon some junior officer for advice, but although the 
~viser may ollly give proper and soulld opinions, yet this sort of part. 
Dership authority is always odious. Necessary orders. from 
a colIstituted authority, however unpleasant, are obeyed obser-
~on, but as the prompting of an unauthorized person, an equal, or 
perhaps junior rank, they looked upon with discontent. 
UDder 8Uch a command, all confidence of just of 
&Hairs is lost. and when a non-commissioned officer or soldier is brought 

the orderly-room before Major, he looks not to a decision 
upon the real merits of case, but to the degree of liking or disliking 
which the Commanding Officer entertains towards his accuser. "Nemo 
mortalium omnibus horis sapit," and thus an ill-tempered, arbitrary
minded officer, specious tyrannical non-commissioned officer, may 
:tender the lives of the soldiers immediately under their control perfectly 
miserable. Eyes ever watching every trifling action, ears evel' open to 
liaten to every word. may see hear something every hour in the 
day amongst the soldiers in a barrack-room, upon which the strict letter 
of Military law and regulations may be brought to bear. This 

annoyance leads some men into insubordination, some into 
KellDlZtss. some to desertion. and makes all discontented and 

UDhappy. 
More than half of the offl!nces, exclusive of dmnkenness, for which 

101diera are placed in guard-room, are caused through the neglect 
of duty on the part of some officer or non-commissioned officer; in these 

-cues, lbe loldier only will be punished. The Major knows nothing of 
the duties, either of company officers or non-commissioned offieers, and 
Dany well-conducted men are often punished for the faults of others. 
No man under 8uch a rule can feel himself safe and secure from punish
ment. Long previous character not excuse bl'each of the 
JegUlations at all serious; for the Major has not moral courage enough 
to t.ak.e upon himself the responsibility of giving the man the benefit of 

former good and will not take the and incur 
flae risk of a correspondence with the Assistant Adjutant-General of the 
clistriet. This experience of command does not improve the temper, or 

much to Major's stock of professional knowledge; he has 
learned how to command common parade, and an hour's previous 
uamming from Torrens, to blunder through some half-dozen of field 
.ovements, and be is fully confirmed in his former opinious, that 
."erity and punishment the way to deal with soldiers, 110 he 
nUres into the sinecure position and obscurity of a Second Major, 
lII8ither wiser a better soldier. 

But. us fonow the young man his military career, has 
chosen the Army as a profession, to which he is as much bound to give 
hia miDd and his time as it' he had been a lawyer, a divine, or a 
,hyaician. During his service a Subaltern, learns thorourh1y the 
iDterior economy and duties of a company, and he watches the re8ul~s 
et' the commands of the many different Captains with whom be lS 
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as'IIociated. He thinks it no trouble to assist well-conducted soldiers in 
every manner in his power, and thus learns a good deal of their: views, 
meas, and characters. When promoted to a company, he assumes the 
whole commlJ.Dd and responsibility of the office. He takes care to see 
'hat the Pay Serjeant aud every other non-commissioned officer does 
lis duty correctly and properly. He is sole master in the company, 
and delegates no authority to anyone. He gives every man an oppor
tunity of speaking to him daily, and he lisu>ns to, and investigates 
complaints and disputes with patience and attention. Of course, his 
decisions are usually just, and men of his company are rarely to be seen 
in the orderly-room, except upon serious matters. The order and quiet 
in his barrack ·rooms, arising from the regularity enforced upon the 
non-commissioned officers; the good quality and fair prices of the 
necessarie.I! issued; the correctnes8 of accounts; the general feeling 
amongst the men, that the Captain is their real friend, and will spare 
neither time or trouble to secure them justice, and to improve their 
comfort; all these things tend to inspire confidence, and to render the 
lives of the soldiers happy and desirable. ' 

It was too much the custom, formerly, to interlard orders and repri
mands with oaths and curses. This improper, and we may add, 
tyrannical habit, for those who most habitually give this license to their 
tongues, in addressing their inferiors in rank, are never betrayed, under 
the strongest excitement, into such unseemly language towards their 
equals and superiors, is, at the present day, out of fashion amongst the 
officers of the Army. but it still remains with the non-commissioned' 
officers, where it is net positively forbidden by the Captain of the 
company. Soldiers of the present day, who have received some educa
tion, and whose feelings have not been destroyed or blunted by the 
frequent sight or infliction of corporal punishment, or hardened by the 
licence and excesses of a campaign, are nry much alive both to the 
manners and the language of their superiors, and, it is a great mistake 
to suppose, that there is neither pride or self-respect amongst them. A 
deserved punishment will be forgotten, and an undeserved punishment 
may be forgiven, but a sentence of abusive language, conveyed in 
opprobrious terms, which carries with it a feeling of degradation, will 
never be either forgotten or forgiven. If the soldier is under the 
influence of irritation, caused either by drink, or by passion, he is 
probably induced to commit some unpardonable act of insubordination, 
or, if calm,and able to suppress his anger, he will yet brood over the 
injury till he becomes thoroughly disgusted with the Service. 

An officer who only takes his fair share of leave of absence, will, 
during a service of fifteen or twenty years, have seen a great deal of 
the world, both at home and abroad, and would have had also a great 
deal of leisure for reading. A man of ability, therefore, will thus have 
an opportunity of gaining a variety of knowledge and experience on all 
subjects peculiarly fitting him for a command over large bodies of men. 
He has studied human nature under all circumstances, and so has 
acquired that self-possession and self-reliance, called moral courage, 
which the ignorant and uninformed man, however physically courageous, 
can never display. If such a man continues in the Service. and becomes 
a regimental Field Officer, his command is a joy and happiness to all 
subject to him, but the chances are twenty to one that finding his 
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general and professional knowledge of no use to himself, however 
valuable it may prove sometimes to promote the interests of others, he 
qUits the Army as a Captain, and devotes himself to some pursuit 
where an able and a conscientious discharge of his duties will be known, 
fairly appreciated, and rewarded. . 

The confidential report made up at each half-yearly inspection is the 
only official communication professing to convey the opinion of a Com
manding Officer of a regiment, of his officers. to the Commander-in
Chief. Now. although we are quite aware that the inefficiency and 
bad conduct of an officer have been thus reported in many instances, 
yet we very much doubt if any such observation as the following ever 
reached the Horse Guards: "Captain, or Lieutenant, so and so, brought 
to the especial notice of Major-General A or B, as possessing very 
great professional and general knowledge, and performing all his duties 
with great zeal and attention." In fact, there is no possibility. exrept 
through some extraordinary chance, of any regimental officer's Euperior 
abilities becoming known to the Commander-in-Chief; and, if there 
were any such me'!ns, we very much doubt whether anything would 
result beyond a compliment, and the expression of the General's appre
ciation of the officer's talents, with, perhaps. an official promise that he 
shall be noticed either for an appointment or promotion, when oppor
tunities may occur; and there the matter rests for ever,-for it so hap
pens that these opportunities seldom occur, except when "Interest" 
has a candidate ready at hand to take advantage of them. However,' 
luch an officer remains in the Service, and steps into a Majority and a 
command. He immediately applies the same principles of command 
which had ruled his company to the whole corps. His complete know
ledge, not only of his own duties, but of the dnty of every individual in 
the regiment, will inspire general confidence in the equity of his rule. 
He will govern by that unseen yet universally felt power, which causel 
everyone to feel that it is their interest to perform their duties cor
rectly, and to conduct themselves properly. His fair and correct deci
sions, with his judicious and discriminating awards of punishment,· 
create a general confidence in his judgment and temper. There is no 
weakne8s or favouritism displayed in his leniency and forgiveness; and 
DO vindictiveness or personal feeling apparent in his severity and punish
ments. The well-disposed soldier feels himself secure from all risk of 
punishment, incurred either through an accidental circumstance or by 
misrepresentation. The weak-minded soldier is protected, encoumged, 
and supported; and the evil-disposed soldier, seeing no e!\cape from a 
firm, consistent, and evenhanded system of discipline, will be checked 
in his vicious career, and find it his interest to abandon a course pro
ductive of more annoyance than pleasure. Officers must attend to their 
company's duties personally, and with zeal; for all offences that have 
arisen out of the neglect or misconduct of the non-com,missioned offirers 
will be instantly detected, and although the soldier may not escape with 
impunity, yet the parties whose nt'glects have led to the offence, will 
assuredly come in for no little animadversion. The judicious forgive-
8ess of an offence, where the soldier may have served fCl: some years 
with an unimpeacbable character, is calculated to insure ~od conduct 
and discipline better than a dozen of corporal punishments. And par
ticularly where the Commanding O.ticer has felt the case to be too 
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tIeI'ieus for his OWB decision, and has pleaded the cause of the JDaA, 

before the General Ollicer of the district, be then stands out as t;ke 
real friend of every man uuder his command, aud all look to him, botA 
o8icers and men, when the oft'ence involves no wilful or serious monl 
delinquency, as their best support. 

Oil the drill-parades, being perfect master of his busiDess, he can 
devote his entire attention to the movements, aDd when anythi~ goes. 
wrong he can then see at once where the fault originated, and by whom. 
it was committed; and he will know whether it was caused by ignorano& 
or carelessness, and so send the party either to the iDstruction or the 
pmishment drill, as he may deserve. He will never adopt that common_ 
but most absurd and unfair plan, of sending a whole company to drill,. 
because a few men in it may be idle or careless. It is, no doubt, a very 
easy and convenient way to hide a want of kuowledge, or to exhibit the 
ComlDlLDdiug Ollicer's power, to order these wholesale punishments of 
drill aud confinement to barracks to entire companies, good and bad. 
men alike, because several men, by their carelessness, have made a. 
barrack-room look slovenly and out of order, or have been unsteady iD. 
the ranks. But such indiscriminate punishment can have little effect 
on the guilty, and can only tend to annoy, humiliate, and disgust the 
well-conducted soldiers, who are thus made responsible for the acta of 
men over whose mo" .. .ments they possess no control. Each soldier 
should be made to attend to his own duties, and be held responaib16 
alone for his own conduct.. The cuatom of punishing the junior officel'$ 
aDd good men of a regiment, for the want of discipline amongst the bad,. 
instead of making the Commanding Officer alone responsible for a state 
of aft'airs which has arisen from his own incompetency, would not be
tolerated in any other profession, except the Army, for a day. 

We have endeavoured, by tracing the career of these t.wo officers, to 
point out the common every-dayevils which press upon, worry, aDd 
dilgult the non-commissioned officer and private soldier, and at the 
same time to show that these evils are not necessarily attendant upon a 
soldier's life; but we do not mean to imply that all the officers of t.he 
Azmy are divided into these two classes. &If-interest, which goveroa 
the actions of most men, and which stimulates to exertion in all other 
professions, holds out no inducements to the regimental officer. 'n.. 
greater number, therefore, go on in one and the sanle mechanic:al 
routine; they have no wish to render the soldier's life unhappy, nor do 
they think their indift'erence and neglect have tbat eft'ect, and they 
would do him a service if they only knew how,-but t.he fact is taey. 
Dever think about the matter. A soldier's condition, as regards his 
pay, food, clothing, lodging, and care and attendaace during sicknetl8w 
J8 vastly superior, in all respects, to the condition of the class of people 
from which he is generally taken; and with the period of service limited. 
and with a rearrangement of the good-conduct. and pension warranta. 
there can be no reason why a soldier should not enjoy as full an avenage 
amount of happiness as usually falls to the lot of the relt of mankind. 
That the soldiers of a regiment can be made fully sensible of the maDy 
adYantages at their positioo, and that they can be happy, comfortable, 
and content" we fully believe, because-we have seen it. 
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ENGLAND'S WOODEN WALLS. 

BY .JOS8I'B ALL.N, 8SQ., AUTHOR. OW' "TBS GILIIBNWIOB I'JUrUON8aB." 

WO. XXV. 

THE ROYAL SOVEREIGN.-No. n. 
IIIMJU)fA UL Y OB the declaration of war with FraDCe in 1793, laaying 

pn¥ioualy in 1790, home Vice-Admiral Sir AleUDder Hood's Sag .. 
OIle of the ships of the Spanish Armament, the Beniees of tile Royal 
SDlJereigD were called into requillition. The ship was commisaioaea 
III Plymouth, by ~pt. Heary Nicholls. fOl' the tag of Vice-Admind. 
Thaaias Graves, aDd OB the 24tb. of JIUle joined the ChUlDel fleet at. 
Spitheacl, UDder Lord How .. 

The Royal Sovereign was .. er c:ousidered a dull sailiDg ship. ancl 
f_ the following atatemeat of her beavy draught of water this will 
DDt he surpriaiDg. When vietualled and stored for the home statiGa 
cmlr. she drew 24 feet 5 inches aft, and 23 feet 5 iDch .. fOl'Warci, and: 
auhi8 draft the sill of her midship lawer-deck port 11'88 only·& feet; 
flQID tlae water's edge. Two years afterwards, on her leaviDg Spithead: 
~ cruise ell Breat, her draft of water was ~4 &et forward, and 24 feet. 
6 iDchea aft, tae height of sill of lower-tieck midship port from tile 
water beiDg ollly 4 feet 10 iDches. But, although labouring under the
_dvantage of dull sailing, the Royal Sovereign poasesaed many 
ad\'&Dtages; ODe was that resulting from a good stout scantling, whick 
euabled her the better to perform her part in the day of battle, ant 
wlaich no doubt tended to the longevity to which the ship attained. la 
L80g, Mr. Aleaaoder Black, Master of this ship, made the following 
ob8enations upon the RoyalSMeroeign's qlJalifications. " The best triIa 
f ... aailiDg ia six iDches by the stem. Foremast right up, Dlaia and 
.uenBlll8ta rake aft, ~g not too taut, which I think the beat; staY" 
well, keeps all aail. full in wearing! Iwr /.elDlr rVgMg ha. .1oofI .,itMI Il10'' and not bftII ., tip. Rolls easy, lies-to well under 
three storm BtaylAil., and has carried nothing away during the time I 
have been in her. BeBt point of sailing is witlt the wind on the beam 
&ad lBlooth water." 

The Cb/UlDel tleet put to sea OD the 14th of July. hu on the 1~. 
beiDg about twenty leagues to the westward of Scilly, tbe tleet was 
tU.. aback by a heayy squall, and the Bellerophon lost her foreJDaBt 
aH bow.,rit hy nmlliug foul of the Majeatic, wheD the tleet bore up 
for Torbay. Nothing material occurred during this year witla tJae. 
exception of the chase of M. Vaastabel's squadron, upon which we ha.e 
already freely expatiated iD our history of tbe Bellerophon. 

In the montlt 01 April, 1794, Vice-Admiral Graves was advanced tea 
be Admiral of the Blue.. It is DOt until thi. year that any inta
le8tiag partiealar to record. oceurs concerning &be Royal Sovereign, but 
"itlt reference to the proeeedings of this ship on the 29th May, we ind 
tIIM no especial n.tice has been taken of them by oar Naval his
tariaDa. Jamea, in bis ,.,niOIl of the action on the 29th Msy, gives 
the poaitieas of oBly the eleven 1eadin« or van shipa of the British 
8eet, cooaequeotly does not meDtion the Royal Sovereign at all, !'8 
that lhip was stationed in the centre of the rear division; we win , 
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therefore endeavour to fill up this hiatus, which can only be done by 
reference to the journal, most, if not all, of the gallant actors having 
passed away. 

On the 2Sth May, when the chase of the French fteet commenced. 
the Royal Sovereign, like the majority of ships in the fteet, was only 
a looker on, witneBBing the gallantry of the attack made by the British 
advanced ships upon the enemy's rear. 

On the 29th, at daylight, the wind blowing fresh from south by west. 
and a heavy head sea running, the two fleets were distant from each 
other about six miles, the French fleet being on the weather bow of the 
British, and the latter on the starboard tack. At 7h. A.M., the British 
fleet formed in line ahead, was ordered, by signal, to tack in succession 
in the hope of making some impreBBion upon the enemy's rear. 
This order complied with, the CIIlS&r, being the leading ship, at 
Sh. IOm. opened fire upon the enemy's rear, which the French Admiral 
observing, made the signal for his fleet to wear in succession, and rsn 
down to leeward of the line; by this manCJ!uvre the British van instead 
of being the assailants, became the assailed. Having at about,9b. 
rounded the rearmost French ship, and in the course of the evolution 
opened a smart fire upon the British van and centre, the ~'rench fteet 
hauled close to the wind on the same tack (larboard) as the British. 
As the sailing of the French ships was very superior to that of the 
majority of the British, with this must have terminated the day's pro
ceedings had Dot M. ViIlaret been disposed for another skirmish. In 
order to bring this about, he made the signal for his van to bear up two 
or three points, and at IOh. 45m., these ships began engaging the leading 
ships of the British fleet. 

As from the relative positions of the two fteets, there no\\' appeared a 
possibility of cutting oft' some of the ~nemy's rear ships, Lord Howe, at 
llh. 40m., made the- signal for the van to tack, but this signal was 
almost immediately annulled, as the success of the movement was 
thought still doubtful. At noon, the British van ships, from the ClIlsar 
to the Invincible, wer~ engaged within effective distance with the French 
van ships, and this continued till a little before Ih., P.M., when Lord 
Howe again made the signal to tack. 
, The ClIlsar making the signal of inability to tack, wore, for which 
Captain Molloy has been rather severely, and we think, unjustly 
oensured. From the damages this ship had received, especially forward. 
(her weather fore yardarm being shot away, and being much cut up both 
in standing and running rigging,) the evolution of tacking, with the sea 
then running, would have been at best a matter of great uncertainty; 
and had the ship missed stays, it is more than probable she would have 
fouled her next astern, and have thus completely defeated Lord Howe's 
object. The Queen being almost, and possibly quite, as much cut up. 
also wore; but hauling up under the stern of her second astern, an:d' 
gallantly running the gauntlet of the French centre and rear divisions, 
at length wore round upon the larboard tack in the wake of the enemy. 
The noble example of Earl Howe in performing that which his van 
ships were unable or unwilling to undertake is well known, and forms 
one of the grand traits in that hero's services. The example was ,not 
lost upon the Bellerophon, and Leviathan, but more ships were not in a 
position to follow it. 
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But we must now return to our own ship, whose position in tlle rear 
had hitherto precluded the possibility of her participating in the action. 
At lh., P .... , Admiral Graves repeated Lord Howe's signal to his 
division, and the Royal Sovereign tacking, stood towards the French 
Seelt at this time described in the Royal Sovereign's log as "lying-tO" 
on the larboard tack. At 2h., P.M., she opened fire on the enemy's 
ships, which was continued till 2h. 54m., when observing the French 
8eet on the starboard tack bearing down, as it was generaHy supposed 
to cut oft' the disabled Queen, but in reality to succour their own two 
ships, Tyrannieide and Indomptable, the Royal Sovereign wore round 
upon the larboard tack to meet them; but again wore subsequently, and 
continued to engage the ships within range of her guns. At 3h. 511n., 
Lord Howe signaHed the Seet to haul to the wind on the starboard 

.tack; but Admiral Graves observing that t.he Queen was still in 
jeopardy, having only her jib set, bore up for that ship, and repeated 
Gibraltar's and Impregnable's signals to come into her wake. This 
movement appears to have been decisive, as the French lleet bore up 
and the action ceased. As a tolerable proof that the Royal Sovereign 
got well within reach of her enemy's shot, we may adduce her damages 
and 1088. The mainmast, main-topmast, bowsprit, and foreyard, were 
all wounded more or less, and the standing and running rigging and 
sails much cut; her loss is recorded in the log as eight men killed, and 
twenty-two wounded • 

. At 8h., P .... , two strange sail were observed from the Royal Sovereign, 
bearing south-west~ apparently ships of the line, and Admiral Graves 
hailed the' Aquilon, and directed Captain Stopford to proceed and 
iDform Lord Howe. The Aquilon brought back orders for a good 
look-out after the strangers, but they were not again seen. It is most 
probable the strangers formed part of the squadron of M. NieHy, which 
eft'ected a junction with Admiral Villaret on the following day. This 
squadron, which consisted of the Sans Pareil, Trajan, Temeraire, ani 
the Trente-un-Mai, from the Cancalle squadron, enabled the French 
. Admiral to send away the crippled lndomptable, accompanied by the 
Mont Blanc, and still to retain his number of twenty-six sail of the line, 
and all eft'ective ships. 

On the 30th and 31st of May, the fog and calm which prevailed put all 
eft'ectual stop to any further proceedings, and instead of hostile souMs, 
the tinkling of each ship's bell to denote her position was all that could 
be heard. 

On the morning of the memorable First of June, the French 8eet 
was observed on the lee beam of the British fleet, and the ship's com
pany's having had time to breakfast, the whole fleet bore down in line 
abreast to the engagl'ment. In consequence of certain alterations in 
the distribution of the French ships, corresponding changes became 
necessary in the British line of battle, and the Royal Sovereign was 
ordered to exchange places with the Marlborough. The van ships as they 
went into action, therefore, were disposed as follows, Clesar, Bellerophou, 
Leviathan, Russel, Ro,'al Sovereign, &c. 

At 9h. Sm., according to the Royal Sovereign's time, the French 
teet opened fire; and at 9h. I5m., the British van division began to 
engage. The fifth ship in the French line, being the llO-gun ship 
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was. u a matter the Royal Sovereign's opponent; 
and for ship sbe steered. At commencement of the action, the 
Royal Sovereign having brought to at some distance to windward of her 
<opponent, did not perhaps give full effect to her powerful broadside; 
but she gradually -edged away, and at length brought the Terrible to 
close action. At a little before IOh., Admiral Graves recei"ed 8 
~vere wound in the shoulder, and was carried below; when Captain 

a88umed entire the ship. At aGm. 
and mizeD-masts went within a 
which caused her before the wind, 

""">VAI'AI~m taking advantage raked her repeatledly. 
shortly afterwards observed bearing 

:Sovereign hoisted the chase, ed 
by making sail after This ship would IDl'!vuabl 

become her prize, had it not been for the' Montagne and a 74-gun ship, 
which advanced to the assistance of the crippled ship. The Royal 
Sovereign and Montagne, therefore, commenced a c10ae engagement, 
which lasted till near noon, at which time the French ships were all 
makiug off before the wind. Her chue of the flying eDemy was arrested 

the signal made by the Queen Charlotte to stay by prizes. Tile 
Sovereign's masts were so conaiderable 
the wind was and it was not until foremast 

sccured by the runners that it w.u considered 
the attempt. . 

h. PoM., previously 
FIIIIIIlIIIIT before the wind, 
stump the foremast; Royal Sovereign steered ; 
lh. 30m., after firing three shots at her, she struck and brought to. 
The prize was the America. The prisoners, to the number of 3.50, 
were brought on board the Royal Sovereign, and the First Lieut.eDaDt 
sent on board to take charge. 

The above is almost verbatim from the Royal Sovereign's log; but, 
on turning to James's Naval History, we find the following :_" The 

Sovereign, at 2h. not knowing that America 
of the several shot at the 

posse88ion of her, Husse!'s people back 
"ULII~'n.,v for statement is not given 

correctness, we would 
in the Royal log to accredit it, 

eontrary, fact of the ship being seen "running the 
wind, under the spritsail and a sail hoisted on the stump of the fore
mast," would lead us to believe that the French ship was not at any 
rate under the control of the Russers people. 

Besides the damages to her lower masts, the Royal Sovereign's top
masts, especially the foretopmast, were badly wounded, and her fore 
and maintop-gallant-masts shot away, In the day's action she had 1 
.I.' .. n .. ~.u,!,''''.'U (William Ivey), leamen, and 3 m.arines, 

(severely). Captain Money, and Lieutenant lStepn€!l1 
of the Marines, men wounded. 

wounded,-making, casua.lties on the 29th 
killed and wounded. 

names of the contributed their aid about 
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~ irst 'Victory obtained over the t1eet of the French Republic are 
_joiDell. 

Peter M'KeiJar •• •• 1st Linteunt •• •• 
Sl'IIlortty. 

December 9, 1781. 
October 3, 1770·. George BaJlle 2nd .. 

William Fry 3n1" 
John Blake •• •• •• 4th 
Matthew Buckle. • • • 6th 
Charles Mavice Stocker 6th 
Joba CODD •• : • • • 7th 
Geoqe Jamee Decaeurdou 8th 
James Nasb... •• •• 9th 

.. .. 
" 
" It 

" 

October 28, 1778. 
•• •• December I, 1787 • 

Jan1W'J 21, 1791 • 
•• May 8, 1783 •• 

June 1, 1791. 
• • •• October 11, 1793. 

October 25., 1793. 

Master, John Kennedy; Surgeon, Alennder Young; Chaplam, 
.John Strode }o'oot; Purser, (Secretary to Admiral Graves,) George 
Geft'erina; Surgeon's Mates: 1st, Robert Al1en, 2nd. James Gregory, 
3rd. George Rowe; 4th. Thomas Watt; Gunner, John Gueran; Boat
swain, George Johnson; Carpenter, Joshua Peake; Master's Mate.: 
Jobn Smith, (promoted 25th July,) Philip Lyne, (promoted 26th JulyJ 
lticbard Loud, JaDies John Duff'y, Jonatban W. Dyer, Charles Touzeau. 
Midshipmen: William H. B. Tremlett, Joseph Buckingham, B. S. 
Fortescue. William Ivey (killed), Thomas Madge, Nicholas Lemyn, 
'Thomas Rogers, Thomas Cliverton, John Davies, James Scott, Charles 
Shippard, George Jackson, Edward Southcott. Edmund Denman, John 
Joachim, John Sowerby, John Doneclift, Charles P. Griffiths, Edward 
Fanshawe. Clerk, John Buckinghl1m. Marine Officers: Captain Charles 
l3erkeley Money, Charles AlIen and Stephen Mitchel1, first lieutenants. 

Admiral Graves was elevated to toe Irish Peerage, by patent dated 
August 12th, 1794, by the style and title of Lord Graves, Baron of 
Gravesend, in the county of Londonderry; but, in consequence of his 
wound, was unable to serve afloat again. 

Captain Nicholls was honourably mentioned in t.ord Howe's letter, 
and was in consequence rewarded with the gold medal, which it may 
truly be said he gallantly earned. 

On the 10th March, 1795, Captain NicholIs was succeeded by 
Captain John Whitby, appointed Flag-Captain to Vice-Admiral the 
Honourable WJ11iam Cornwallis, who hoisted his flag in the Royal 
SOTereign. The celebrated retreat of the squadron under Admiral 
Cornwallis's orders we have already twice adverted tot, and we may, 
therefore, be excused for not entering into detail respecting it. It will, 
be sufficient in this place to state, that having been appointed to com
mand a squadron of five sail of the line, two frigates, and a sloop, oft'the 
coast of France, he, on the 7th June, chased three sail of the line, lix 
frigates, a sloop, and cutter; but, although the Phaeton got near enough 
te exchange several shots with them, they escaped by superior sailiDg 
ioto Belleisle. Vice-Admiral Cornwa11is continued his cruise till the 
16th, wben he fell in with the Brest fleet, of thirteen sail of the line, 
fourteen frigates, and two brigs, from which he escaped in the gallant 

* Here aN other· instances of the disregard at thi. time paid to the dates of 
oommiaaioDs. Each lieuteDant when lIIIy change took in the ship, received a freah 
oolllDliaion appointing him first, aecond, third, or fourth lieutenant as the case misht 
lie ; a regulation very wisely diapensed with. 

t See " BeIIeropbon" aDd Cl Man," EDslalld'l WoodeD. W.u.. 
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manner already ,\escribed. The finish to the chase was put by the 
spirited evolution of the Royal Sovereign, and tbe escape of this 
squadron from a force trebly superior, in a position to have brought on 
a close and decisive action, is, we may safely say,. unparalleled in our 
naval annals; and the thanks of both Houses of Parliament, voted on 
the occasion to the Admiral, Captains, and ship's companie!, were, in 
the fullest degree merited. . 

The Jlext event which falls under our notice is one of a very extra
ordinary kind, and was nearly depriving the country of the services of 
a truly valuable Admiral. The Royal Sovereign being appointed to 
take charge of a portion of the West India outward bound convoy, and 
Admiral Cornwallis being appointed Commander-in-Chief of the Lee
ward Islands station, sailed on the 29th February, 1796, from St. 
Helen's. On the following day, in running down Cbannel, it came on 
to blow heavily from tbe north-east, accompanied by a snow-storm, in 
the midst of whi~h the Belisarius transport, full of troops, fell across 
tbe bows of tbe Royal Sovereign, thereby occasioning great terror, and 
much lamentable loss of life on board the transport. The Royal Sove
reign received considerable damage to ber cutwater; notwithstanding 
which Vice"Admiral Cornwallis determined to conduct tbe convoy clear 
of the Channel before giving up charge. Having reached tbe latitude 
43° north, and 14° 33' west longitude, the Vice-Admiral dt'livered the 
convoy into the charge of Captain Louis, of tbe Minotaur, and returned 
homewards, in company with the Mars, probably fearing that the 
damages of his ship might be productive of serious consequences, should 
she meet with strong head-winds. The two ships arrived at Spithead 
on the 14th March. 

On reporting his arrival to the Admiralty, Earl Spencer wrote Admi
ral Comwallis a prilJate letter, offering him the Astrea frigate to convey 
him to Barbadoes; but this, especially as it could not be received as 
an order to hoist bis flag in a frigate, the Admiral, being at the time 
unwell, declined. At the same time, however, he st1ted his readiness 
to proceed to his station in his own IIhip as soon as the necessary repairs 
had been effected. This refusal oT the Astrea was construed by the 
Admiralty into a breach of orders, and a court-martial was ordered to 
assemble to try Vice-Admiral Comwallis; firstly, for returning to 
Spithead; secondly, for not having shifted his flag after tbe accident to 
some other ship, and proceeding according to his instructions; and, 
thirdly, for not going ont in the Astrea according to orders. 

The court, of which Earl Howe was President, assembled on the 
17th April, on board the Orion, and was composed of the following 
Admirals: Lord Bridport. Sir Peter Parker, Sir Alan Gardner, George 

. Vandeput, John Colpoys, Sir Roger Curtis, Richard Rodney Bligh. 
Henry Harvey, and Charles Maurice Pole; and Captains Charles 
Edmund Nugent, Charles Powell Hamilton, and Edmund Dodd; Sir 
George Jackson, Bart., Judge Advocate. No one appeared in support 
of the charges; and the correspondence with the Admiralty was alone 
held sufficient for the prosecution. . 

On being asked for his defence, the Admiral simply called two or 
three of his officers to prove that the Royal Sovereign had received so 
much injury to ht'r cut water that the ship was rendered unfit for the 
voyage; that he could "'1...8hift his Hag to the Mar8 or MinotaW' w.itli.-
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Gnt great personal inconvenience;' and that, for the Sllme reason, he did 
Bot choose to hoist his flag in the Astrea, a small frigate, in which he 
could have no accomlnodation suitable to his rank and situation. His 
defence being concluded, the court delivered the following spntence :_ 
" That with respect to the two first charges of returning without leave, 
after baving been ordered to proceed to Barbadoes, and of his disobey
ing the orders he had received, mi.rcoMuct was imputable to him for 
Dot having I!hifted his flag on board the Mars or Minotaur, and pro
ceeding to the West Indies ; but, in consideration of other drcumstances, 
the cuurt acquitted him of any di.robetlience on that occasi9n; and, with. 
respect to the third charge, of having disobeyed the orders of the Admi-. 
ralty, in not going out to the West·lndies in the Astrea, the court was 
of opinion that· the charge was not pt'olled, and therefore acquitted 
Admiral Cornwal1is of that charge." 

"Lord Howe," says Brenton, "handed the Admiral his sword, which 
he received in no very gracious manner; and turning abruptly round, 
called his Captain, and hurried away to his ship-as it was observed in 
the House of ·Commons-' both acquitted and condemned.''' It is 
farther said, that Admiral Comwal1is, on the termination of the trial, 
called out, .. Whitby, h3ul down my tlag." This was immediately done, 
although we have no doubt that Admiral Comwallis was induced to' 
apply officially to the Admiralty for permission to do 80. From all that 
transpired on that oceasion, it seems evident that there was no necessity 
at all for a court-martial; and there is little doubt that had such charges 
been brought forward by any less influential body than the Admiralty, 
they would have been unanimously pronollnced " frivolous and 
vexatious." The Service ,,'as not likely to suffer from the temporary 
delay callsed by the repair of the Royal Sovereign; but, on the 
other hand, had the Vice-Admiral attempted to shift his flag so as to 
Bend back the Royal Sovereign, (whose damages were admitted to be 
sufticient to render her return necessary,) the time that must have been 
lost in removing the luggag~, and the inconvenience which would have 
been occasioned, were certainly grounds sufficient to justify the trifting', 
breach of instructions committed. The warmth of temper evinced by 
the .. ac~itted and condemned" Admiral, is therefore easily accounted 
for; and even at this distance of time, one feels more than half dis
posed to share in his feelings. 

In the meanwhile, the ship was taken into dock, and her defects made 
good; and on the 16th JUlJe, 1796, Vice-Admiral Sir Alan Gardner, 
Bart., hoisted his ftag, Capt. William Bedford, superseded Capt. Whitby, 
and the officers and crew of the Queen were turned over to the 
Royal Sovereign. . 

It would have been well for the fame of the Royal Sovereign had she 
C&l'ried the flag of Vice-Admiral Cornwallis to the West Indies, her 
Dame might then have been uncoupled with scenes anything but honour
able to the British Navy, and to thilt ship. The Queen's ship's com
pany bore the character of beiog a most mutiuous set of men; and while 
is the Queen many acts of insubordination had been committed by them. 
Sir Alan, who was member for Westminster, bad a great partiality for. 
his constituents; but it may safely be asserted that a worse set of 
fellows could bardly be expected from a jail delivery. 

We will, however, pass over the mutiny at Spithead, in which the 
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Sovereign's ship's distinguished enough, wa& 

mort conspicuous. mutiny, we have before remarked, 
was in the main not 80 much the result of disaffection as a struggle for 

which had been denied; and had the crew of the Royal Sove
reign returned to duty a right spirit, witl! the redreBB of real 
grievances, no farther notice would have been deemed necessary, and 
the general pardon would have blotted out the remembrance even of 
their most guilty transaction on that occasion. 

Sir Alan Gardner was perhaps one of the most unfit men to reduce 
a di~contented ship's company to good order, of any Admiral in the-
serviee. Brave as lirm the face of an enemy. still was mm 
of impulses. A proof of is Ihown his lOiling one the-
delegates on bo8.rd the Queen Charlotte, swearing at the same time he 
would have them hanged in consequence of which a serious out-
break was nearly taking place. Sir Alan wanted 
command of temper, and firmness of purpose, which may perhaps be 
summed the tenn moral and which would have effectually 
prevented proceedings board Royal Sovereign. 

It appears, from all we can learn, that on leaving Spithead for A
cruise with the fleet, an attempt was made to create "a division'· 
between the marines and seamen, which having been communicated 
by one of the fonner to the seamen, it at once OCCutTed to them thai 
the attempt augured some sinister design upon their freedom, and that. 
it equivalent to making the marines spiee upon the Bailors' actioD&, 
with the view to their subjugation. The chief instrument employed this 
businesll was Mr. James Kellock, the boatswain, who had rendered himself 
particularly obnoxious to ship's company, by whom was on the
point ot' being turned ashore during the mutiny, but was protected by 
the marines. The precise nature of the supposed tampering we can
not ascertaiu, and whether the boatswain was authorised by Sir Alan 
Gardner and Capt. Bedford take the part he did, must now remain in· 
doubt; but the attempt, of whatever nature it was, put the Bailors in a 

state of excitement. ' 
the June, just after the grog was served out, a number the 

seamen went aft on the quarter-deck in a very insolent and disorderly 
manner, demanding the reason why the marines were required'to break 
their oath lIecresy, "or, as says the journal, " tG 
that purpose. Several of the men being very insolent Capt. 
ford, he acquainted the Admiral of it, and Sir Alau Gardner immedi. 
ately came deck. The bands were then turned up, and Admiral. 
after the marines nnder anns, dl.'manded assistance of the 
ship's company to arrest the disaffected. Twomen, named William Lee
and Thomas Preston, being the mort forward and inaolent, were, after 
se\'eral attempts rescue by a of ship's company, seized,., 
carried olf, and put under charge sentinels. One vigorous effort OD 

the of the Admiral would at this juncture no doubt have put an end 
to any farther disturbances; but Sir Alan, was actiYe enough in the 
outset, now relaxed. The journal states :-" But being infonned that 
several tbreatlt were made to hoist the flag of defiance, the Admiral, not 
knowing the exact IItate of the thought it the good of the 
Service to release the prisoners upon promise of their future good 
behaviour." Here was a yielding degrading in the extreme; and the 
consequences were such as every man must have foreseeJle 
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n..e ·two aen, Lee. (.110 WU • GUDDer'. Mate,) and PreRoP, a 
&aey, 1oq1l8Cious, good-for-nothing fellow, plumed themselves upon 
wJaB the, considered the fear of the Admiral, and became more and 
more insolent. A few days afterwards, Lee was brought to the gang_ 
wa,. od punisbed with twelve lashes fo~ insolence to the Captain and 
Fiat Lieutenant; &Dd. &8 an instance of the melancholy state of dia
~pliDe OD board the ship, three Qtber m.n were punished at the sam& 

time, for heating William· Dixon. a Quartermaster, at the desire, &8 

tlaey said. of the third watcb, for not joining in the mutiny. 
At length, the well disposed part of the ship's company eet the 

Admiral 0 example which he could not resist. A deputation on the 
29th June, eame aft and req\lellted that WiUiam Lee and Thomas 
Prest.oD shoulcl be put in irona, for &edition and mntiny; and this 
request wu at. once complied with. It was only OD the 1st July that 
Lee was diarated to A.B. The next day the Royal Sovereign w .. 
ordered to Torbay, wbere, on the 4th July, ahe anchored. Still Sir 
Alau Gardner refrained from bringing the prisoners to trial; and, after 
remaining a fortnight in Torbay. the Royal Sovereign again l!ailed on a 
emiee; and it was not until the next return to port, that the prisoners 
were brought before the proper tribunal. 

On the 28th August, a court-martial assembled on board the Royal 
Sovereign, for the trial of these two delinquents. The only witnesses 
against them were seamen and marines of the ship; for although many 
of the 05cers were competent to speak to the mutinous conduct of tbe 
prisollers, none were called. The trial lasted be or six days, and the 
BeDtence of the court was tbat of death. 

Ou the 4th September, the signal was made for all the boats of tbe 
fleet to attend punishment, and the lInhappy men suffered the merited 
peaa1ty or their crimes, at the yardarms of the Royal Sovereign. The 
bodies of the culprits. after hanging the usual time, were placed in 
coffins bored full of holes, carried out to sea and ~k oft' Berry' 
Head. The nets of the trawlers frequently becoming entangled with 
t'Ise COffiM, they were taken up by the fishermen and conveyed on shore, 
_ buried at Brixham. 

This awful lenon had its fUll effect; and from that time the Roval 
Soyereign's ship's company peaeeably performed their duty. It waS a 
lesson, however. dearly purehased, and which might possibly have been 
readered unnecessary llad a good sonnd flogging been administered in 
due time to the misled men. This mistaken lenity. OD the part of' 
Sir AIm Gardner, was, in reality, nothing else than the harshest severity 
ia disguise, siuce the unhappy men were encouraged by it in their 
mutinous eoaduct, and tbus drew upon themselves the inftiction of the 
mreme penalty of the law. ' 

It is but due to Capt. Bedford, to add, that that· oftlcer would have 
maintained the discipline in the proper manner, bad he bee. allowed to 
do 80 by the Admiral; but so far from this being the case, Capt. Bedford 
.... held more in the capacity of First Lieutenant .than Captain of the 
ship. 

TIle Royal Sovereign continued attached to the Channel Fleet under 
Lord Bridport, Sir Alan's Gardner's ftag still flying on board her, 
UDtil the 5th September, 1800, when Capt. Richard Browne super~ed 
Capt. Bedford, and Vice-Admiral Sir Henry Harvey's ftag was h!llltcd 
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j.n room of Sir'Alan GanJoer's. The latter 'gal1ant Admiral retired 
from active service; but his long and faithful services obtained for him 
his full share of honours and emolument, which be enjoyed for many' 
years. ' ' 

Sir Henry Harvey was appointed second in command of the Channel' 
Fleet under Earl St. Vincent; and this active officer, following tbe 
example of bis energetic Admiral, persevered in keeping the sea off 
Brest, insu-.ad of lying snugly ensconced in l'orbay, wbenever be was 
left in the chief command. This was for some time the case, as Earl 
St; Vincent, during the winter months, obtained oCC&Rional leave to 
:reside on shore. On the 23rd January, 1801. Capt. Richard Ragget 
joined as Flag Captain to Sir Henry Harvey, instead of Capt. Browne; 
and the Royal Sovereign continued employed as before, nntil the tran
sient termination of hostilities, and in April, 1802, was paid off in 
Portsmouth Harbour. 

MILITARY VIEW OF OUR WESTERN COLONIES. 

BT LIBUTBH4JCT-COLOHBL WILItJB. 

, HONDUR'AS-BAHAMAS. 

THE name of this, colony should be the British settlements of 
Yucatan. The province of Honduras, properly so called, of which the, 
~apital is Valladolid, lies on the south~ast side of t.he Gulf or Bay of, 
lIonduras. It belonged to the Spaniards, and now to the anarchy, 
called the Central Republic. OJl the eastern coast of this province, 
between Cape Gracios a Dios, and Blewfield's Bay, (generally called 
the Musquito Shore,) there had existed for a long course of years a 
British settlement, which was abandoned in the year 1786, under a false 
iRterpretatien of the trcaty of peace concluded with Spain three years 
previously· • 

The present British settlement, on the western side of the Bay of 
1I0nduras, comprises the south-eastern portion of the peninsula of 
Yucatan, which is now a hone of contention between the Mexicans and, 
Texalls, and to which England has better title than either. The 
Texans have no right whatever; and the Mexicans can sc.arcely claim 
a sovereignty, barely exercised by Old Spain, and to which we had also 
establisbed a title of occupancy by tIle settlement we bad formed for 
('Otting logwood at Campeachy, and the right we possessed by the treaty 
of 1670, to the Lagllna de Ter~inos, and the adjacent posts, further con
firmed by tbe treaty of Ut~cht. Thi~ territory has been treated by 
Qle Mexicans with a neglect equal to, that of Old Spain; and tbeir, 
attention would probably never have been drawn to that quarter, bad 
not the rival republic gained a footing there. ' 
• The first person who planted himself (he could scarcely be called a· 
settler,) in the present Britisb colony, in the year 1638, was the cele
brated. Buccaneer Wallis, from whom the principal town and river were· 
named. The Spaniards having no cognizance of the first letter of his 
Ilame, called it Valis; V and B having the same pronunciation in 

• This position has been recently reoccupied by a company 'of English merchants, 
.. ho bave formed a settlement, and constnlcted a fort, which they have called 
". ellington. 
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· Spanish, it became directly Balis, then Balize, Belize, and I have seen 
it written in some maps Belleze, (luekily not Bellows). This tranaf~r
mation reminds one of some far-fetched etymologies, of which the 

· epigram directed against Menage, may furnish an example :
.ApAIIIIIJ vieDt d' Etwu Ana doute, 

Maia il Caut avouer auai, 
Qu'en Tenant de la juaqu'ici, 

n a biea change II1ll' la route. 

In the most common way of writing the capital of Honduras, Belize, 
there is only an I and an i left for Mr. Wallis to stand on·. 

No place could have been better suited for un t'epai"e ,. brigtlAdl; 
situated at the mouth of a navigable river, defended on the land aide by 

· an impenetrable forest, with the sea boord covered in its greatest extent 
by an archipelago of small islands called keys, covered with wood, and 
so extremely similar in external appearance, that the most. experienced 

· Davigators could scarce find his way among them. These amphibious 
coloo~ts, who lived according to the .. old rule" of Hob Itoy, were 
loon joined by thousands of adventurous French and English. Having 
a secure retreat, their adventures were carried on with a degree at' 
prudence Dot common to the general run of buccaneers. They never 

- attacked large towns; but confined their operations to weak and vul
nerable points; and after some years of successful plunder, settled down 

· into the more peaceful employment of logwood chipping. This in-
· creased the number of settlers, and consequent jealousy of Spain; 
evinced by every means possible to dispossess the Colonists. At length, 

· taiing advantage of their knowledge of the interior, they collected, in 
· the year 1754, a force of 1500 men at the town of Peten, two hundred 

milee to the westward of Belize. The Spaniards advanced by a narrow, 
and nearly impervious path through the wood, until they arrived within 
three days' march of' the settlemt'nt. Here, however, they were 
checked; a few trees cut down, and placed in the form of all a1J6atitr, 
defended ooly by eight men and a small field piece, served to keep at 
bay the whole Spanish force for the space of fifty hours. The Colonists . 
were speedily reinforced by all those of their countrymen who remained 
on shore; but who, with the addition of the slaves, did not exceed onc 
hundred meo. 

In these times, when we have been so' much connected with the 
· Spaniards, aod have fought side by side with them, we can form but 4l 

faint idea of the bitter animosity that existed betweeo our countrymen 
and them in the Western World, for a long succession of years. It was 
equal to the rage of civil or religious war; and no opportunity was 
allowed to pass in which it could he gratified. In the present instance, 
although the enemy numbered more than fifteen to one, no diffidence 
was shown to meet them; on the contrary, one of the Englishmen, on 
being told of the disparity of numbers, answered, .. The thicker the 
hay, the easier it is mowed.'" Their actions corresponded to their 
WOrdl; the Spanish were repulsed with loss • 

• A.lthoach tbe letter w ia common in the Teutonic languages, it haa only with UI 
tbe particular pronunciation we give it; but it is curious that the Chinese should 
have had a similar lign. It would Dot be easy by any orthography proper to the 
EuropeaJf languages to give the pronunciation to WOO"'III, tbe ICCIlO of IOme of wr 
late operaCioDa in Chiu. ''-
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By tbe treaty of peace tbat t'losed tbe" Seven Years' War" in 1763, 
the King of Spain assured the setders tbe undisturbed rigbt of eutting 
wood, on condition that all tbe forts, and other means of artiicial 
defence, should be destroyed along the whole coast. Peace was appa
rently restored between the countriE's; but no JlQwers of the different 
Governments were competent to extinguish that virulent animosity that 
existed between their different subjects; manifold outrages were commit
ted, in which the Colonists had a large share. At length, in the year 1779, 
the Spaniards fitted out a tleet of boats carrying six hundred meD, and 
took possession of the island of Casina, where the Colonists (more 
guerally known by the appellation of Baymen,) retired as a refuge 
from the diseases prevailing on the coast at certain seasons. Many of 
them were killed; and those taken prisoners were loaded with irous, 
and marched through the woods blindfold to Merida, in Yucatan, from 
.. hence they were removed to the HaYannah, and confined in solitary 
dungeons. This tender-hearted method of treating prisoners of war, was 
br no means encouraging to the remaining Baymen of the COlony; they 
dispersed in different directions; the largest portion taking refuge, with 
their slaves, in the islands of Rattan and Bonaccoa, in the gulf; where 
they awaited assistance from Jamaica, which was sent by General 
Dalling, under the command of Captain Dalrymple. It consisted of .a 
large body of Musquito Indians. This force was directed against 
Omoa, the depot of the Spaniards, and the storehouae of their riches. 
It was besiE'ged, the works stormed, and the garrison made prisoners, 
:!hose lives were spared only on lhe condition that the British prisoners 
b.ken to the Havannah, as already related, should be released. The 
partial division of the plunder on this occasion, when the lion's share 
was said to have fallen to General DaIling, caused many animadversions 
OIl the conduct of that officer. _ 

In 1782, the Spaniards, in their turn, in,'ested Omoa; the possession 
of this place was an injury they could not brook. Besides all the pn.
perty that had been captured, Omoa was on their own territory, and 
was the key to the entrance of the inner bay. A force sailed from 
Truxillo to blockade it by sea, while it was attacked by land. The 
garrison, reduced by sickacss, was forced to surrender, and was sent to 
the Havannah. _ 

By the peace of 1783 the King of Spain formally ceded the right of 
cutting logwood and mahogany; in consequence the Colonists, dispersed 
in the island and elsewhere, returnE'd to Belize. By the same·treaty, 
the limits of the settlement were extended from the mouth of the 
Belize to that of -the Sibeen on· the south. This extent gf territory 
brought a fresh accession of Colonists, and thereby increased excessively 
the jealousy of the Spaniards, who could not bear to see any rival 
within reach of their settlements; but they had no opportunity of 
showing this dislike, until Spain made peace and common cause with the 
.Fnmoh RepUblic. 

In the summer of 1798 an expedition was collected at Campeachy, 
and other parts of Yucatan, destined against the British settlement: it 
consisted altogether of 3000 men, under the command of General 
O'Neil. This force was embarked on board of thirty-one vessels, 
The Colonists had watched the progress of the expedition, and had 
made every preparation, that their limited means dorded, for its .recep-
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tiOD. As a preliminary, they burnt and destroyed their military and 
mercantile establishments on the island of Cuina; and removed all the 
beacons and buoys that could guide the ftotilla in the navigation among 
the illands; and when the enemy did appear. they were defeated in 
lIeYeral encounters, where the forces on both sides bore no IOrt of 
equality. They had Dot looked for such resistance, well knowing that 
there were no regular troo}18 in the lettlement, and were theretore the 
JIlOre rmrprised at being foiled by a collection of merchants, wood
cutters, and slaves. They, therefore, combined all their forces for an 
attack, that should carry everything before it. The decks of the vessels 
were cOvered, aDd the boats crowded with soldiers; the ftotiUa, covered 
by gun-boata, bore down on the little fteet of sloops and tatl, hastily 
got together to oppose them. These, however, were well manned with 
resolute sailors, and their fire soon began to tell on the crowded vessels 
of the Spaniards. The action lasted three hours, when the enemy feU 
into irremediable confusion ; eight of the largest vessell got out to sea, 
and stood to the northward; and the remainder, crippled in every wa"!> 
endeavoured to reach Baccalar; but having encuuntered a gale of wUii, 
very few arrived to cal'ry the news of their defeat. The repulle of this 
attack wu doubly honourable to the Colonists; it showed their deter
mined courage in repelling such odds; and proved their kindness and 
humanity to their slaves, who nobly supported and fought with them in 
thiI actiou. 

The boundaries of the Colony were lubsequently extended to the 
River Zacata, and its tranquillity externally has never been siuce 
disturbed; nor is it likely it will be at any future t.ime. The lut 
movement was a mere fit of jealonsy, and the expiring effort of exclu
siveness, previous to the total loss _ of all her continental Colonies by 
Spain. For the value of the object to be obtained, no European Power 
would commit itself in the attempt to wrest this Settlement from UB. 

I have spoken of the ditliculty of access to the shore. No commander 
of a large force would entanjrle it in a deep bay, into which the trade 
wind continually blows, and immediately to leeward, and within a short 
distance of Port Royal. For this reason the regular garrison ia small, 
eonsisting of 230 men, generally of one of the West India Regiments. 
with a detachment of artillery; but in case of need, this detachment 
would be supported by 1000 Militia, and a species of Sea. Fenciblea, 
ealled the Royal Honduras Flotilla. 

If it was not for the association of ideas, conneeting mahogany and 
logwood with the country which produces them, Hondurua would have 
been nearly a tllrra incognito.; even now, manyperions in this country 
do not know whether it is an island or a portion at" the main land; and 
yet its interest ought to have increased in proportion to its mercantile 
progress. whic~ has been very steady and satisfactory; having doubled 
Dearly the amount of its exports within twelve years. Not only will 
it continue to improve by its own resources, but will become in time the 
IJfItrllf)dt for the trade of Central America, if that unhappy country 
ahourd ever obtain a permanent state of peace and good government. 
The staple produce of the country has been hitherto mahogany; it still 
furnishes tbe supply for domestic use and ornament in England, and the 
GOTernment contracts for the fitting of ships of war are still made 
from Honduras mahogany; but the densest forests must yield in ,ime 
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to the ue; and as the distance from the sea-shore and the banks of 
the river increases, so will the difficulty and expense of removing such a 

. ponderous article from the interior; so mnch, indeed, has this been 
already the case, that foreign ships, seeking cargoes of mahogany 
and logwood, generally frequent the Lago di Terminos, into which th~ 
wood is ftoated down by the great river Sumasinta and its adjuncts. If 
you always cut, and never plant, the forest must at lalt bow its head.; 
but if even it was all cleared away, Honduras would not lose by the 
exchange. It possesses an excellent natural soil, enriched by the vege
table decay of thousands of years, fully capable of yielding the richest 
and most valuable productions of the tropics; and with this prospective 
view, no country would, perhaps, be better fitted to receive a portion, at 
least, of the tide of population that is now directed to the west. Not 
only wHl this Settlement continue in a progresuve state of commercial 
nlue; but it may. at no very distant period, become a military position 
of the very highest importance to this country, with reference to the 
"fast changes that are likely to take place on the great American 
Continent. 

I..ooking back to the early history of European colonization, one can 
scarcely fail to remark the very slow rate at which population in the 

'late Spanish Colonies of America has advanced; indeed, without expla
Dation, it would almost appear incredible. Mter the first discovery of 
the New World, the rush from Old Spain to the American Continent 
was beyond example; carrying oft' not only the whole mass of needy 
adventurers, but also a large proportion of the industrious classes; to 
the -.ery evident injury of the' mother country. As long as gold and 
silver were found above ground in plenty, or could be dug out of the 
earth by the toil of the unhappy Indians, so long did the immigration 
of Spaniards continue on the New Continent; but when the wfetched 
Dativel were nearly exterminated by excessive labour, and when the 
greatest part of these natural riches had found their way to Europe, 
and been expended in the foolish and ambitious wars of Charles V. and 
Philip 11.; when Spain nominally was the richest, and actually the 
poorest country in Europe, then the tide of population ceased to ftow to 
the west. The Colonists, awakened from their golden dreams, and 
obliged to look to the surface of the earth for the D1ean~ of existence, 
sunk into a state of apathy, the result of disappointed hopes. 

The Spaniard, in his own country, is anything but an agricultural 
. animal; aDd no one can accuse him of being a hunter after "rural feli
city." There are no farms, or even detached peasant houses; the 
tillage is carried on by the people of the villages, who go out to plough 
and sow the land, and thanks to tbe climate, they have no other trouble 
aftel'Wards but to reap their harvest. They are frugal in their mode of 
living, and the summum bonum of their lite is smoking a cigar against 
a sunny bank; .so little taste for what are called the pleasures of the 
country have they, that with the exception of the Royal domains, there 
is scarcely in all Spain to be found such a thing as a tree or shrub planted 
for ornament or pleasure; and a singing bird is a considerable curiosity. 
Persons of this turn of mind, transported into a new country, have 

·none of the inducements to industry which accompany the emigrll1lts of 
other nations, and the immediate wants of life being within their reach, 
they. seldom seek for more; as if to encourage this natural and ac'lu~ 
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iDdolence, the Spanish government, with a fatuity and blindness beyond 
all example, further discouraged all attempts at improving the natural 
reaources of the country, by prohibiting the growth of any thing that 
was to be found in Old Spain capable of beiqg transportedi hemp. 
cotton, and barilla "Were interdicted; and it will hardly be credited, that 
they had officers purposely employed to prevent the formation of vine
yards, Ilnd to destroy all attempts at cultivating the olive. 

In the vast extent of the old Spanish colonies of AQlerica, it was only 
in the most distant one of Chili, where the authority of the mother 
country was most .feeble, that any attempt was ever made to produce 
wine, and for the honour of Bacchus, it had much better not have been 
attempted. Even at the present day when they have been released 
from the thraldom of restriction, very little improvement has taken 
place; whole nations, rich and poor, content themselves Yfith feeding on 
tortiU:1s of Indian corn, which are only fit for horse provender; while 
the soil on which they thus miserably exist is capable of producing every 
thing with which the bounty of Providence has endowed the earth: the 
little wheaten bread to be found in the large towns, is made of Nort" 
American flour. To persons so situated there were few inducements to 
marriage; the supply of settlers from the mother country had very 
much diminished. and all foreigners were rigidly excluded; taking into 
this a~ount also, that about one-eighth of the whole population, male 

. and female, were devoted to the ecclesiastic profession, and consequently 
doomed to a life of celibacy; there will be little wonder that the growth 
of population was in no sort of comparison to the extent of country 
occupied, during the domination of Spain: and since her yoke bas been 
thrown of things do not. appear to have improved in this respect. 

Mr. Canning, in fine figurative language, boasted of having" called 
80 many new nations into existence." He would bave been nearer tbe 
mark, had he said that he had called a set of brigands into existence. 
Devoid of all public or private faith, without one of the few virtues of 
the European Spaniards, and imbued with all their vices and faults. 
th.- people set about self governmen~, entirely ignorant of its rudi
ments. That such congregations of seamps should have bamboozled 
John Bull out of his millions, is the finest proof that could have been 
adduced of the gullibility of that excellent person. 

These worthy republicans, although they have released some of the 
religious from their ~ows, have fallen on an expedient as a preventive 
check on population, which has succeeded admirably; they have cut 
each other's throat in the most approved and orthodox manner possible. 

The Vice-Royalties and Captain-Generalships of the Spanish monarchy 
were first raised into republics, and then, according as local interest or 
private ambition dictated, were again split into a fresb congeries. In 
each of these were speedily generated two adverse parties, formed either 
by diference of political views, or by the personal ambition of rival 
chiefs, and they were not long in coming to blows to decide the 
question; the dominant party, for the time being, using all the power 
thrown into their hands to the most barbarous purposes, putting their 
opponents to death with all that circumstantial cruelty that seems. a 
characteristic of the Spanish race; if change of circumstances took 
pIece, either by accident or the result of a general action, and the 

. previously oppressed party gained the ascendant, the le.:& taliOftu wa! 
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carried out to the fullest extent. Of'all the former Spanish settlements, 
nODe were more conspicuous for this continual state of anarchy than 
what is called Central America, our immediate neighbours on the 
frontier of Honduras. . 

Such a state of affairs wiD not natuTally tend to the increase of popu
lation; and the drawback is further strengthened by making the country 
taboo to European Spaniards, who became contraband articles: and DO 

foreigners of other countries would much care to settle in places where 
their lives or properties were not worth twelve hours purchase. 

Contrast this Malthusian prospect with the one ofered by the progress 
of the United States, and DO one can hardly be brought to suppose that 
the two races can have lived in the same age and country. In the latter, 
early marriages take place, not checked by any fears &I to the means of 
subsistence; if the man feels ill at ease, he shoulders his axe, and with 
his wife and puppets trudges off to the woods: &I fixed population 
begins to tread on his heels, he only moves forward, and when his 
children come to man's estate they fonow their fatber's example, and 
"go ahead." These are called the pioneers of civilization; the,. ue 
followed by those who have been able to make purchuea of land, aod. 
become for a time settlers; but who, also tempted by something better 
farther on, part with their property to new comers, and moye to the 
west. This floating population is constantly reinforced by immigration 
from Europe, which sends a large portion of its loose fish, and some of 
its industrious but poor over-population. 

In a country so apparently boundless, and abounding with the means 
of existence, it might be expected that "breeding in all its branches" 
would flourish; but the progress of the buman race hu gone on at a 
ratio beyond all previous calculation: if we add to this cause, the restless 
habits engendered by constant migration, and the ambition inherent in 
all young republics, we can scarcely wonder at the desire esbibited by 
the American people, (they can scarcely be said to have a goyernment,) 
·to extend their territory in every direction. We have Been how th4!f 
disputed and chaffered about the north-western boundary, well knowing . 
all the time that they were in the wrong.-that point settled by the 
Aahburton Treaty. their views have taken a fresh direction. Although 
it would require. even with the accelerated march of population, mol'e 
than two centuries fully to occupy the valley of the Missouri and the 
country trans-Missiasipi, to the base of the Rocky Mountains; yet 
already has the vaulting ambition of the free dealers in slaves overleaped 
the barrier, and claims nothing short of the Pacific u a boundary. The 
.alley of Oregon mUllt be theirs, and consequently they have ortkred 
their government to occupy it. As this is a question to be decided by 
a new treaty, it would, perhaps, not be quite fair to enter into all its 
merits, but at least it may be held reasonable to state (MU' own claims 
to the territory. . 

Does the discoyery ·of an unexplored cout, and taking posaelSiOll of 
it in the name of the sovereign, form an original title to the ponesaioo. 
of a country? If it does, it is only necessary to refer to the voyages of 
Cook and Vancouver. They gave names to most of the bays, creeks. 
and promontories; and that of the last-named navigator is still aftixed 
to one of the largest islands on the coast, the greatest portion of this 
iIIand being within the limits of latitude of the territory claimecI. by the 
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Amerieans. It is ill the recollection of persons .till alive, that the 
armament fonned in 1790 against Spain was explessly for the purpoe 

·96 defending 0Ill" right to the settlement of Nootka SOllnd, OD which 
«eaaion the Spaniard was obliged to yield. 

Now if being on the brink of war with another nation for the support 
of our right to a territory does not form a title, I am at a loss to guess 
w1Ial will. If we were to suppose that no opposition was to be made to 
this claim of the Amerieans, and that they were to be allowed with"t 
fadIaer remonstrances to take posseasiOD of the valley watered by the 
Columbia, and extend their frootier to the Pacific, would they then 
briDg their movements to a close, and endeavour fully to colonize and 
peeple the country tbey had lately pused over? Not the smallest like
lihoOd of this; nothing more easy than to tara a little to the left, and 
iavade the accessible territory of New Califoraia; the premature 
attIIck and ponessioD of Montery by aD American squadron, have let 
e&t this seeret; it was ODe of "tbe shadows of coming events" that are 
aurely to follow. Therefore the Mexicans would find it much more to 
IIaeir benefit to have us their neighbours on their Californian frontier, 
rather than the North Americans. 

On the other baud, if the range of the Rocky Mountains is to be the 
limits of the Uoitea States to the west" it will only hasten the period 
when the advancing population will tora its COllrse to the south. It is 
a _tter of great doubt whether the cumbrous and impotent goverameat 
aew at Washingtcm will hold together for fifty years longer, but its 
6doc:ation would make no sensible diferenee in this onward move of 
pepalation. We have seen already one province of tbe old. Spanish 
colonies wrested from the hands of the Mexicans by a sort of joint-stook 
ampany of adventurers; and little doubt but that the conntry of the 
1IIiDes will soon to have to tell the ~e story; it will not then be too 
... ch to prophecy, that the Anglo-Saxon raee will, before the end of 
Ul8\ber century, have superseded the Spaniards in all the country north 
.of the Isthmus of Darien; pntting aside the moral qualifications of both 
De parties, activity and iDtelligenee must always bave the advantage 
.,.,er sloth and ignorance. 

ID this scramble about to takellaee. are we to stand by and look OD. 
er are we to take advantage 0 our present position for its future 
improvement? Houduras is the only footing we have OD the American 
continent, between Nova Scotia and Demerara, and surely we will not 
\twow away 0IJl" chance I 1 have stated the early claims that England 
_ en the peninsula of Yueatan, both by treaties and by occupation; 
and the extraordinary position of that country at present deserve. our 
best attention. 

Yucatan is one of the provinces of the Mexican Republic, and the 
.... distant from the seat of goverament; this distance. added to the 
state of anarchy which has so long prevailed in Mexico, has prevented 
tile people of Y ncatan from ever enjoying anything like a regalar 
admiDistration, or having their remonstrances attended to: they have 
therefore set up for themselves. and. to give force to their measures, they 
baYe called in the aid of the Teuns, (alia. the North Americantl.) The 
IqIRthetic goYerDment of Mexico, at length aroused by this flnho~y 
allillDCe. has at last taken measures to bring the Yucatanese and thelr 
alUes into subjection; a steamer built iD. England hu beep, 88Dt tie ~ 
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coast, and some half measlll't's have been used. The in;mrgen.t8,: or 
whatever they may he called, have thrown themselves into CampeachJ' 
and. as they continue to receive supplies, and their opponents do 
not appear to have taken wit.h them in the steamer the apparatus for 
attacking fortresses, the siege, or rather blocbde of Cam peachy may 

.. last as long as that of Troy. . ' 
The position of affairs on the opposite frontier of Honduras is still 

worse. The ancient vice-royalty of Mexico was after the revolution 
against Spanish dominion broken into two repuJ?lics, the northern, called 
Mexico, and the southern, named' the republic of Central America; 
which comprises a portion. of the old province of Chiapa. having 

. Comitlan as its frontier town, the provinces of Vera Pu, Guatemala, 
Honduras (proper), Costa Rica, and Nicaragua. This beautiful and 
extensive country has ever since been the scene of the most unbridled 
and cruel anarchy; the shuttlecock of ambitious and unprincipled chiefs, 
who have contended for the mastery; so that actually there is no species 
of government in the country, e:r:cept the Ca6ilth, or municipal 
authorities, and these had no trifling task on hand. When the s~ruggle 
with Old Spain had ceased, and the party called liberal had gain!)d tl¥! 
ascendancy, in place of diminishing gradually the immense ecclesiastical 
establishment, they broke it up altogether; the fraternities of monks 
were dispersed; the working clergy left without the means of living, and 
the bishops were absolutely banished. This ill-advised measure brought 
up directly the discontent of the Indian population; as religion, o~ more 
properly speaking its forms, were the only connecting link that bou~ 
this portion of the population to the descendants of the European 
Spaniards. . . 

In no part of the continent are there such numerous remains of the 
Indian race as in Central America; whole districts and villages are 
inhabited exclusively by them; and there is even a living legend that a 
large city of these people exists still in one of the branches of the Cor. 
diIle ... , who have never admitted any intercourse with Europeans or 
strangers. . Those whose existence is beyond doubt, deprived of their 
spiritual guides, demanded loudly the return of the Padre,; and not 

. succeeding, they took up anos, and under Carrera, himself an Indian, 
have defeated the Spaniards in several actions. This barbarian chief 
WaS lately at the head of affairs, and established in Guatemala. In the 
course of his movements he has not shown much discretion in using h~ 
power against those who he thought stood in his way; in one instance 
putting to death fourteen persons of the Cabildo, in one of the towns, 
without even the form of a trial. Strange retaliation, to see the 
descendants of the conquering Alvarado succumb and ~w their heads 
to the fiat of a barbarous Indian chief I It will need no other proof to 
show how backward this new republic has been in everything that tends 
to the improvement and civilization of. a country, than to state that 
the only route that leads from Guatemala, the capital, to the Rio Doce 
and Honduras Bay, nearly the only means of communioation with 
Europe, is in a state impracticable for carriages throughout; at the 
point where it approximates to the Atlantic, and has to pass over a 
wooded mountain, there is nothing but a mule track, in such a desperate 
state during the rainy season that it requires both nerve and skill to 
attempt ~he passage. 
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We have seen all the revolutions of Mexico,':-'theirintestine broils,-: 
their dictators, the Iturbides, the Bustamentes, the Santa Anas, &c., 
--their foolish quarrel with France, and other republican absurdities. 
Looking at tbem, and taking into account the unhappy state of tbis 
bastard sister republic of Central America, we would ask if both these 
diICneted countries do not olTer the most direct and tempting invitation 
to any invader; and, furtber, whether that invader is not sure to come 
from the North? We may talk of the amity existing between the two 
governments; that has scarcely anything to do with the matter. While 
this question of the Oregon territory is in discussion between the two· 
go'fel'bments of Great Britain and Amerira we see an attempt to cut 
the gordian knot, by bringing in and passing a bill in the American 
senate to take possession of the country at once. When the unhappy 
difference existed between our Government and its Canadian subjects,· 
who more ready to take a part in the dispute than the citizens of the 
United States, under the tender name of S!Jf1Ipatlaiura'} and this under 
the very nose of their own government, and in a place where they 
m~ght expect stout resistance. It will be hardly neressary to show how: 
these "go-ahead" propensities will be strengthened under the cunsidera
tions of being removed three thousand miles from the seat of their own' 
8Qvernment, and a feeble enemy to deal with. What will they care for 
treaties? This move will unquestionably take place as soon as the· 
population bas gained force-' adequate to the attempt. Under all the 
circumstances above stated, I think it will be allowed that Honduras is 
likely at some future time to become a military position of the very 
highest value to Great Britain. . 

A coaaiderable interest has been drawn to the country I have treated 
Of by the travels of Mr. Stephens, who has there discovered several 
Indian toWns, the traces of which had been nearly lost by the rapid 
iDtrusion of the American forests. One of these, Uxmal, is within the 
limits of Yucatan, and, if ever this country is blessed with a rational 
government, these ruins will attract the curious traveller and antiquary' 
to read their hieroglyphics, the solution of which would be quite as 
curious, and perhaps more satisfactory, than those of ancient Egypt. 

. Great Imague,-Grand Cayco.-Mayaguana,-Zuma,-Exuma,
Eleuthera, --- Andros, - Calcos, - Guanahani. This list of islands, 
placed before any young gentleman .. studying the use of the globes,'" 
might serve as a pllzzle to the juvenile as to what part of the world 
they were situated in; and, without naming the Great Bahama and. 
New Providence, it might require some consideration before children of 
a latger growth would venture on a positive opinion. Yet· the last- . 
named island may be said to be historically one of the most remarkable 
ipota on the globe; it· was the land made by Columbus, on his first 
Yoyage, on the 11th October, 1492 •. Its Indian name, Guanahani, 
ought for ever to have \teen kept unaltered; but the Spaniards changed 
it directly to St. Salvador, ill their horror of paganism, and we. under 
what unknown impulse it is difficult to guess, bave called it Cat Island; 
do name could have beeno'pOIsibly devised more certain of destroying 
all romance or poetry connected with the first discovery of Colombus. 
It would not be easy to trace the causes whicbhave made English navi
gators, discoverers. or colonists, use 80 freely tbe contents of the 
menagerie jn beato'lring names on islands, lakes, and ptomontories; 
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lioDs, tigers, Wolves, alld bears sbine conspicuoaa. dO lees illan 'lie mote ' 
familiar cats. dogs, bulls, and hogs, with snakes, frogs, rats, pengWa. 
pjgeon, and booby islands tJIl u.finitrma,-while the BUDes that haTe 
beeo intlicted OD various localities by the original colonists of Nonh 
America remain a standing reproach to the English language. It may 
appear extraordinary that in place of bringing down eTerything to the 
level of tbe farm-yard, we have allowed the eight first-named islands to 
retain their Indian 01' Spanish BBlDeB; but it must be recollected ~ 
they do not form ODe-teDth part of the group of the Bahama lalaade,. 
islets, or ke~; which extend over a distance or six huDdred milet north 
and BOIlth. They are for the moat pan formed by that busy little &ad. 
invisible architect, the eoralline insect. that performs such wODders in 
the Pacific, and are, I believe, the oaly formation of that kind in the 
Atlantic, wit.h the exception of the reefs at Bermuda. The wbole grcmp 
was called Los CarOl by the Spaniards, and translated by us as far as 
the smaller islets, by the word keys, but more properly quays, or land
iag-places, for, although the two words are synonymous, the latter more 
cJearly ezpresses the meaning. 

- When diseovered by Columbus these islands were fully peopled wiih 
Indiana; and continued 80 until the discovery of the continent of 
America and the mines it contained; when the unfortunate Indians of 
these ialands were the first victims to Spaoiah avarice, to which the, 
were sacrificed by thousands of both sexes. These miners of the new 
world dilFered 80 far from the modem ODes of the old world that they 
destroyed their workmen; while the latter &DIy ruin themselves. la 
the year 1629, when the English firat made a settlement in New Pro"!_ 
videnC8 the whole IDdian race was extinct in the islands. Ten years 
afterwards the Spaniards attacked the new settlers, drove them out of 
the islands, and put to death the Goyernor. In 1666 a settlement was 
again planted in New Providence, which remained unmolested until 
1703, when the colonists were driven out by a conjoint force of FreDQh 
and Spaoish; aDd the plantations destroyed. The islands from that 
time became the resort of buccaneers and freebooters, whose depNda
tion, against commerce became of such serio1l8 .8IDount that it was 
thought necessary to send out a naval force, under Captain Rogers, of 
the Navy, who succeeded in driving away these banditti, and was after. 
wards appointed Governor. Colonists soon arrived. and IOme of ihe, 
other islands became inhabited al well aa New Providence. 

In 1776 the colony was plundeM by the American Commodore, 
Hopkins, and the Governor carried of'. In 1781 the Spanish took 
possession. but were driven out at the close of the American War by 
Colonel Devaux, an Ameriean loyalist of South Caroliua. . 

Although the peace of 1783, which established the independeace of 
the American state., wu galling to England i. that respect, yet the 
treaties we made with tbe other nations eugaged in that contest were 
lIIuch in our favour, &I regarded BOme of our western colonies; which, 
like the Bahama Islands, have remaiIled in our wadisturbed posselsicm 
ever sce. A. the capture of anyone, or eyeu of several of the 
i~lands of the group, would give no advantage to an enemy who mick 
vtmture into such an inm.le Daviguion of ihoals and reefa. it has DOt 
heeD tbought necelll&l'Y to extend defensive means to the greatest portion 
of tbelD,-Ne. ProricleDce and Turk.', IaJaDd being the only ODel fu.r ... 
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nished with European garrisons, in total amount about six hundred 
men. Turk's Island, the most south-easterly of the group, is a great 
market for the .. le of salt; it was a station of lIOIDe importance far the 
Navy in time of war, as lying directly to the north of St. Domingo; 
but now that our relations with that island are of a peaceable uature, 
its value will be somewhat decreased. Nassau, in New Providence, is 
the seat of the Government and courts, and head-quarters of the troops. 
The harbour is covered by Hog Island, and the town rises gradually up 
tile .lope of a hm, on the ridge of which stand the Govermnent Houae, 
the b~b, and Fort Charlotte, with aD outwork called Fort d'Aroy, 
CODt.min~ a magazine of gunpowder. Neither of these works ant 
strictly aeeording to the rules of art, but strong enough, probably,. 
for any call that may be made OD them hereafter. It was once a IOl't 
of disputed point which had the advantage as sea-batteries, fortaOlL 
hills, or batteries near the sea, as the French call it, d.f'rK7' tE Ml.v, and 
the preference aeemed to be given to the latter, as they swept at point
blank range over & larger aurface; and if attacked by fleets, that. the
IDle sbot might paBB through two or ·three veasels, doiug the 1l11l&I 
.. hief on ita way. The events at St. JH.D d'Acre and China ha~' 
however, altered or modified this opinion, by showing that yOD CD· 

bring line-of-battle ships generally to anchor within point-blank range,. 
- .. y seven hUDdred yards,---and with springs on the cables you eaiI 
concentrate the fire of three or more broadsides agaiost any one po~ 
the faee of a bastion or fort, or even against a single gun; the result 
must be the dismounting such gtlD or guns, and destruction of the para
pet. 00 the other band, a battery or fort on elevated gI'Ouud, althougla 
the fire from it against shipping may not be quite 10 certain, yet whea 
aIIe blow strikes it is more formidable, as it may pus through the ship'. 
bottom, and get rid of the nuisance at once. . Added to this is the diti
GIIIty of elevatiug any guns except those on the quarter-deck and fore
cutle, 10 as to do injury to a work of solidity, or form a breach prac
tieable for troops. It may, therefore, be reasonably eoneluded that hill
forts will come again into fashion. 

There are two forts, Stanley, the upper and lower, for the defeaee or 
the harbour, and commanding part of the toWD. .Fort Fincast1e is OD 

the same ridge of hills already alluded to, being immediately in rear of 
6e town. It is bnilt of stone, mounts four IB-pounders, .. barhU., 
and two others on platforms, with embrasures. Fon Montagu defends 
the eastem entrance of the port, and in time of war there are forts and 
1Ilock-bouses on the islands that form the harbour. Situated as New 
Providence is, in the heart of the Florida Gulf stream, it is a military 
post of the greatest consequence; and in the event of war, its value will 
be doubled by steam-navigatioD, as it will then eommand the great 
dt6oucA. from tbe Gulf of Mexico, and at the same time command the 
Leeward Islands and the Galf of Honduras. The Bahamas have fOl' 8; 

long course of years bome a salubrious character, the death. not 
exceeding those in England; but, unfortunately, the yellow fever has 
found its way there, and for the time checked any idea of making theae 
Wands convalescent stationl for the troops in the West Indies. niB 
_lure will become the less Decessary as the blaek troopl are increased 
iD Dumber, while the improving condition and tranquillit1 of the isIa* 
will diminish the demands for European garrisons. 
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THE DEFENCES OF THE DA.RDANELLES AND BOSPHORUS. , 

(Will 11 M'q.) 

BY COLONEL G. 1'. RERMAN, LATE EMPLOYED ON A PARTICULAR SERnCB IN 
THE EAS'I' • 

To a superficial observer the Ottoman Porte appears fast sinking into 
tb!lt state of helpless decay and decrepitude which marked the last period 
of the Byzantine: Empire. Assailed as it has been by powerful enemies 
wiihout,-:-torn by domestic dissensions within,-':its power, whichriomi
nally extends over a vast extent of territory, is in reality shrunk into a 
very narrow: compass,-while the terror of its name, and the memory of 
its pristine greatness, have almost become worn out traditions. " 
, 'But, 'although a striking resemblance may be found between the 

dowIiward march of the two empires, there is one feature by which they 
are strongly contradistinguished. This consists in the guarantee for ita 
future existence which the Ottoman Porte possesses, and which the 
empire of the Constantines had not in its extremity,~ guarantee based 
QIl the: mutual jealousies of the great Powers of Christendom, naturally 
engendered by the impossibility of making a Bafe division of the spoil, 
a,nd particularly of the apolia opima, the Imperial City itself. 
: When Russia, after the peace of Tilsit, offered to Napoleon the aid 
of her powerful co-operation, for the conquest of India, the foru et 
migo, as he idly dreamt, of England's power and greatness, true to the 
policy of the great' Catherine, her grandson Alexander, in this mighty 
scheme of conquest and territorial aggrandisement, projected by these 
two powers, demanded, as the share of Russia, the Turkish Empire in 
Europe. But the profound sagacity of the French Emperor immedi
ately perceived that the Imperial Autocrat was claiming for himself 
~e lion's portion; a~d he evinced his sense of it by the well-known 
observation, "Celui qui aura Constantil1ople, aura bientat tout le reste.'" 
Again, when' Calherine -n., in conjunction' with the great Frederick, 
proposed to the Emper.or Joseph H. the partition of Turkey, "Je le 
veux'bien," replied the Austrian monarch, "mais, que feronsnous de 
Constantinople:' But this problem, the 1I0lution of which had bafBed 
the wisdom of the Emperor Joseph, the arrogance of the Russian, 
Strogonoff, in 1820, thought he had dis~vered. "Nous prendrons 
Constantinople d'abord," said he, "et nous traiterons avec le reste de
fEurope apies:' 
~ In fact, the possession of the Turkish capital, and the command of 
the passage, of the Bosphorus and the Dardanelles, constitutes the great 
clifliculty of the Eastern question. 'The interest which England, France, 
and Austria all have iu the preservation of the Ottoman Empire is 
involved in the possession of these straits; and it is the command of 
these' celebrated passages that alone has imported to Turkey all her. 
weight in the political scale of Europe. 
, On the other hand. it will be unnecessary to enumerate all the advan-. 

tages that would accrue to Russia by the permanent and peac,abk pos-, 
session of these two channels. Suffice it to say, that it would cover her. 
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~ Fanonlckl - - 26 4 ao 45 ,. Riva Castle ... - -
c Llgbthouse Battery - 5 6 8 • Rlvaburum Battery -
" PapOlburum 12 I 13 19 t Fanorakl CasUe - -
e Karlbd""he CasUe - 54 6 60 90 u Polraz 
f Bujukdloam Battery - 25 2 27 34 v FilbunJID Work 
g Rumell Cavack Castle 35 2 37 60 '" Analoll Kavak Caatle 
" Dell Tallan Work - - 28 1 29 fj2 z J u6cba Castle - - -
i Bujukdere Batt.ry 12 12 12 y Sellburum Battery 
t Koretac:bburum 6 6 8 :t: Kandl.cbe - - - -
I Tb.rapla Upper Battery 18 19 ,u. Anatoll HI .. nr CasUe 
... Do. Lower do. 7 7 bb Kuswrdl cbe Battery 
" KalaocIaT Battery - - 8 8 cc Leo.nder'a Tower -
• Balta Llman Battery - 19 19 20 dtl SeragUo Poin~ 
, JlnmeU Biaau Castle 18 2 20 50 

Total 

THE DARDANELLES. 

Mot-
(i.ft •• tan. Total. 

s lkdd Babr Kale .. l} Tbe New 60 10 70 
6 Khllm Kal ... 1 _ Ca. ties 36 12 48 

Fleld.worka o( Babr Kale •• 1 16 16 
Do. Kbum Kale •• 1 32 32 

t 'PaIoeu«ro _ - - - - - :u 6 80 
d Balconth Battery - - - - 17 17 

" Sultan I HI .. ar Caat1e 
Advanced Uattery 

i Fountain Battery -
k Maita Battery 
I Tekeb Battery - -
m Boballe - - - -

)foJ'- COD'" 
Gan, . tan . TouU. (or 

24 6 30 96 
15 2 17 40 
10 10 III 
32 4 36 66' 
60 4 64 64 
17 2 19 So. 
42 4 46 62 
52 4 66 80 
7 7 9 
7 '1 

SO 16 2 18 
6 tT 11 
9 9 14 

56 SO 48 --- .- --
6;l3 51 684 1Q5t 

e )" Kapoaburum Battery 12 12 
/ 2nd do. do. - 29 29 

It Nogar. - - - • • - -
On tbe BOlpborul 684 1--·1--1-

DardaneU.. 670 g Killd Dabr CuUe _ - - - (,0 5 (j.~ 
AdYanced Battery _ - - - 66 66 IsM guM. 
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southern frontier, now her most vulnerable point, with an impregnable 
fortress; thus placed beyond the possibility of insult, the corps d'armee 
of the Crimea might be withdrawn, and made lIubservient to other pur
poses, while with perfect impunity she would be left to develope the 
immense resources at her disposition for the realization of those gigantic 
schemes of conquest and aggrandisement, which, from the days of Peter 
the Great, have ever been the darling policy of the Russian Cabinet. 
,. The Dardanelles," said the Emperor Alexander emphatically, cc are 
the keys of my house." But these keys are still in tbe hands of a 
foreign power; and to obtain, or rather to retain, permanent possession 
of them, is beyond the power of Russia! 

The two straits of the Dardanelles and the Bosphorus are defended 
by 46 forts and batteries. On the Dardanrlles by 17, mounting 622 
guns and 48 mortars, including 45 guns of the calibre of 1100 lbs. t 
and on the Bosphorus by 29, mounting 633 guns and 51 mortars; pre
senting a grand total of 46 forts and batteries, mounting 1255 guns 
and 99 mortars. 

The system of defence on the Dardanelles embraces a distance of 
about twelve miles from the ne\v castles at the entrance of the strait to 
the Bohalie and " Nogara batteries.· 
. On the Bosphorus ·the ·line of defence commences at Tophana and 
Scutari, and terminates at the moilth of the Black Sea, an extent of 
upwards of sixteen t:ntles. 
, . The whole of these defences are commanded by the heights in their 
~ear; and are, therefore, perfectly untenable against an attack from the 
limd side •. It was proposed, in consequence. to the .Turkish Govern
.ment to cover thl!m, by constructing along the heights in question a 
,system of Maximilian towers. But.this .plan, whether arising from the 
apathy of the Porte, the penury of its treasury, or from the treacherous 
suggestions of some RUSSIan Engineer officers, who reported the defences 
of the Dardanelles and Bosphorus to be adequate fm· any emergenC!/, 
was never executed. 

Nevertheless the attention of the Ottoman Government has for some 
time past been directed to the defences of the Dardanelles. Under the 
skilful direction of Colonel Kopkee, a Prussian Officer of Artillery, in the 
service of the Porte, these works have been greatly strengthened. The 
lIOO-pound guns in the Old and New Castles, which were formerly 
laid on rollers, are now mounted on carriages of an ingenious construc
tion, and the armament of the whole completed by new guns, recently 
cast at Constantinople, varying in calibre from 42 to 84 pounds. 

"'nen the extreme rapidity of the current,-the narrowness of the 
channel.-the number and the heavy calibre of the guns that would be 
brought to bear upon it, are fairly considered, and, moreover, that the 
wind for nearly ten months in the year blows constantly from the 
north,. it is a great problem if a fleet, even with the powerful eo-opera
tion of a flotilla of heavy steamers, would not be taken in jla9,·anttJ 
delicto, were. it to attempt to force a passage. . . 
. No efFons, however, have been made by the Porte·to strengthen the 

defllnoos on the~ norihimi side of the capital,-at once the most vIllne
'rabIe point, and the side from which she hus justly to apprehend the 
-grea.test danger. ~ided by the rapidity of the current, and a strong 
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northerly breeze, a fleet from the Black Sea might, during the night, 
witb every chance of success, attempt the passage of the Bosphoru8, 
and in the morning would, in all probability, be found in position before 
the Palace of the Sultan. But in the present prostrate condition of the 
Turkish Empire, Russia, without exposing her fleet to the hazards of 
forcing the Bosphorus, possesses the f:lculty of taking Constantinople, 
and of extending her frontier to' the Dardanelles, even before the 
eOurier, the bearer of the news of her aggression, could reach the 

. Austrian capital. • ' 
The corps d'armee of the Crimea, whieh is constantly maintained on 

the full war-establishment, kept in a state 'of readiness, and provided 
with everything requisite for th~ expedition, might in a couple of days 
be landed at Kita, only eighteen miles from the Ottoman capital. From 
Kila, which could offer JlO opposition to'the disembarkation of the 
Russians, they might, by 11 march of two hours, and by roads in the 
lIummer season perfectly practicable .for tla. three arm" possess them
.eh'es of, Pyrgos, and from that POlDt compel Constantinople to sur-

. render, almost· without firing a shot: for at Pyrgos the invaders would 
6e ma.ter. of aU the chief .ource. from which tlae Cit!! of the Sultan 
ia 'Ilpplied witla water! 
. The only fresb water in the immediate vicinity of Constantinople is 
~hat ~hich is Impplied by the' two inconsiderable streams, the Baktche 
Roi and AIi Bey Roi, which disembogue themselves into the Golden 
Horn,' at the extremity of the Valley of the Sweet Waters. The volume 
ef these two streams was found to be totally inadequate to the supply 
of the capital; and, moreover, during the hot season they are dried up. 
To remedy so serious an inconvenience, the waters which ftow from the 
spur of the Balkan chain were in the valleys of Pyrg08 and Belgrade 
eollected in bendta or l'fteI'Voirs, at an elevation considerably above the 
Inel of the city, and by the means of pipes, or wherever a valley 
infenened, by aqueducts, were conveyed to the eapitol. This splendid 
hydraulic~system was the work of the Greek Emperors, who, to provide 
against :the contingencies of a siege, constructed within the city itself, 
immense reservoirs capable of holding a supply of water equal to forty 
ays' consumption. 
. But these stupendous works are now in ruins, and attest at once the 
enlightened foresight of their former, and the benighted ignoranee of 
their present masters. 

After, the foregoing observations, a single glance at the accompanying 
map will suffice to convince, that an invading force in position at 
Pyrgos, by cutting the water-courses which form a junction at the 
Basch Havntz, might in the course of a few hours deprive the 
Ottoman capital of its supply of water. By a similar operation at' the 
head of the valley of Buyukdere, Pera, and the villages on the north 
aide of the Bosphorus, could be equally deprived of that element. 

On the side of Russia, Turkey poslIesses two formidable barriers, did 
bat the quality of her resources correspond with the nature of their 
.dent. These'are the Daimbe and the Balkan; and the experience of 
former ,campaigns has 'demonstrated the serious obstacles they oppose 
to an Davading army, even in the hands of so unskilful an adversary as 
the Osm&Dli. 

Ei 
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At prfteDt, the first can only be considered as the meau of D!taI'dillg 
the advanee of an enemy, and of rendering eft'ective tbe resiataDce of 
tbe second. For this purpose, the belt of fortreuea along the Danube. 
above all Sililtria, should be placed in an adequate state of defence. 
By sorties, their garrisons should constantly harass the enemy, interrupt 
his communications, and cut off his supplies. This would oblige him to 
make strong detacbments to either blockade or besiege them. The 
passage of the Danube once effected. and the fortresses on its banks 
either captured or blockaded, which at least would cost 150,OOG 
Russians one campaign; the whole country between that river and the 
Balkan sllould be laid waste. On his advance, the enemy !DUst agaiD 
mask the entrenched camp of Sboomla and Vama. The tract of 
country between the Danube and the Balkan is admirably adapted for a 
6U11",. tk partwn, which if skilfully and vigorously directed would 
greatly harass the invade". . 

It is in the gorges of tbis mountain chain that the defence of the 
Turks sbould display all the resources of wbich their national energy • 
susceptible. Studied by the eye of science,-fortified by all the ndea 
of art,-even if ultimately carried, 10 severe would be the invaders· 
loss in men and material, that he might be in no coadition to cope with 
the grand army of the empire, perfectly freah, and in position coyering 
Adrianople. Again, if forced from its line of battle, this army, by 
skilfully profiting by the difficult country in its rear, might still severely 
embarrass the enemy's advance on the capital. But should every effort 
to arrest his march fail. one thing is certain. on crowning the height. 
of Rame. Cheftick all that he would find standing would be the ancient 
walls of the Cesars. The torch of Turkish fanaticism will have mu. 
"a glorioWl pile of the City of the Sultan. 

In the last war it cost the Russian. two eampaigns to reaca 
Adrianople, even when Turkey was perfectly unprepared for the 
contest; and but for the conclusion of peace, Marshal Diebitsch might. 
have been taken in flagrant. delicto, for the spirit of the Turkish. 
population was aroWled, and the Paacha of Scutari, at the head ot 
50,000 Albanians, already threatened his communicationl. 

But possessing as Russia now does, the undisputed supremacy of the 
Black Sea, Ihe has the faculty of turning these two linea of defence by 
their right ftanks, and of landing an army within a single march of the 
Ottoman capital. 

The free disposition of the Black Sea is therefore an indispensable 
condition for the attack of Constantinople by Russia. . 

A Russian army advancing from Bessarabia and the Principalitiesp 

from the unproductive state of the countries on its line of march, muS 
be lubsisted by the Russian fleet with luppliel brought from Sebastopol 
and the Crimea. 

From the foregoing obse"ationl must be deduced the conclusiODp 
that the Euxine forms the real base of defence of the Turkilb empire 
agaiDst the aggreslions of Russia. If Turkey poasened the command.. 
of this aea, and which a judicioul developemeot of her immenle, 
maritime resources would impart to her; or were Ihe only in & 

condition to luccessfully dispute the present supremacy of her 
northern neighbour, RU8sia, from the difficulties that. bay. })ea, 
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mamerilted, would eacomder imllll!Me obstacles in -.anhiag an &1'IDJ 
GIl Adriaoople, by the Daube aDd .the Balkan. Equal, if not 
pater di8iculties would oppose the advance of a Ruaaian corps fro .. 
Tdil iD Georgia. ID the event oC a war, the RUlsian CabiDet would 
.. fail to create a powerful diversion OD that side. It is for .he sole 
.parpoae vi pJaating a thorn in the aide of Turkey in Asia, that at luca 
immeD8e sacrifices of blood and treslure ahe maintain 11 this advanced 
c~on louth oC the Caucasus. But the obitaeles the Russiana would 

toenconnterwould be greatly enhaaeed wereVarna and Trebimnd 
eDayerted into fortresset of the first order. from the Caeilitiea they would 
.. rei to the Turks of operating perpendica.larly to both the R1lIIiaR 
lines of operation. 
, :A. a miliaary queStion, therefore, no lactiml obstaeles UDfortunately 
Gist at preseat to the oecupation of Conatantiaople by Russia, .. hen~ 
..... it may luit the policy of t.he Northern ADtocrat to make the 
.ttempt; siace it is in vain to expect from the IDpineness and apathetic 
iodolalce of the Turkish Government that vigorous, ready. ad skilful 
eppIicatioD of ita immense reMlW'CeS towards the on)YlyBtem of defence 
~ caD inmre the asfety of the empire. _ 

Fortunately. howeyer. for the peace of Enrepe and the eDatence vi 
.Tarkey. there eut political causes which may yet avert its diBBOJatlon. 
'TIM!88 arise from the multifarious and inBDl'IDGUIltable difticultiea whieJa 
.R1I8Iia would han to 8DCOuater after her occupation of the Ottomaa 
_pit'" 
: OD the day the Imperial Autocrat of Ruasia plants his yictorioua 
.. lea OIl the waUa of CODItaotinople. to retain the tranquil and 
.. dis&arbecl poaaeuion of the gilded llpoil. he must be Cldly prepared,
•. _ 1st. In Asia, to posh his froatiera from the Arues to the Euphrates 
.. cl the Tannu. . 

2nd. To uverawe Austria, and effectually paralyse all the resources it 
.. ald be her ntal interest to esert in the defence ofTurby. 
: 3rd. To BDbjugate and permanenlly oceupy Albania and Bosaia. . 
,4th. To sweep the Medi&erranean wiib his fleetl. , 

Unle .. fully prepared to fulfil all these eonditiona, one alone of 
.1UCh woUld tu her utmos~ power, Ruasia would lose .uch more than 
ahe could gain by the occupation of Constantinople. -
. 1st. To seesre the uadiatur'ed possession of the Ottoman capital, 
BDaia mllat plaee herself well G cMfHll on the Boapborns; and to 
el'ectnally achieye this, the whole of Asia Minor mm be aubdue4. 
Onee driYen ont of Europe. the Turks would ati1l present in Asia & 
compact matl of tea millions. To overcome the desperate eoerp.a or 
.piring Mahometanism. rallied and concentrated for one last ei'OJt; 
UiIfully directed by tie cOODciJa. and reinforced by the powerful 
MlOCOars 01 their £uropean Allies, poured in by the coast of Asia 
MiDor; ia additioa to the diilieulty of moving a Jarge army through 
that eoaDtry from the aearcity of water. To dispose of ten milliona of 
~lIrb weuld alone be 811 operation of immense diticulty. eYen did IUI& 
tile watue of thiaga entail on RoaM the absolute neceuity of makiaI 
in ott. quarters aimultaneous efforts still more gigantic in character. 
_ . iacL No IIII&ion in Europe has a greater stake in the Eu&era 
...... tIaan. Aastzia; to overawe this power. that with ease could 

" 
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throw: 250,000 of the finest troops in Europe on the right and rear of 
the Russian line .of operation: a Power that would rapidly organiz~ 
and skilfully direct all the 'fiery energies and military elements of the 
werlike provinces of Albania and Bosnia: to overawe such a Power 
would sport with all the resources and all the genius of Russia. . It may 
b, safely mllintained, that what the power of Great Britain is in Asia, 
that of Austria is in Europe,-viz., the surest safeguard of the existence 
of Turkey. . ' I 

. ard. Unless Russia were enabled to command the Mediterraneall 
with. her fleets, that of England alone, even should France choose to 
stand aloof in the contest, would br a strict blockade hermetically close 
both the Dardanelles and the BaltiC. 

The external resources of the Russian Empire thus suddenly cheeked 
in their development, by the closing of every outlet for its various pro· 
ductions,-the only maritime communications which can facilitate 
exchange, cause labour to fructify, promote industry, and. produce 
wealth,-what would be the result of this state of things on the 
internal condition of the Empire? The antecedents of Russian history . 
render it not difficult to answer. this question. The result would be,
ruin, misery, and open rebellion in everyone of her provinces. 

Russia may, as we have seen, occupy the City of the Sultan, when';' 
ever it may suit her policy so to do. But with a 1nl. en mu ... of 
the population of Asia Minor fighting pro an. e' -'"cu,-with • 
religious crusade-a war of extermination raging from the Caucasus te 
the Taurus-pressed on onp. side by the mighty power. of England, and 
on the other by all the military resources of Austria, with the fierce 
mountaineers of Albania and Bosnia as her vanguard,-and with open 
rebellion raging throughout his hereditary States,-in the gilded palace . 
of Cheregan, the divan of the Imperial Autocrat would certainly not be 
strewed with the roses of pleasure. . 

That she would lose infinitely more than she could gain by the oce. 
pation of Stamboul, no one is more convinced than Russia herself. At 
present, her best policy is to maintain the ,tatll qllo; and in the 
meantime Turkey may be saved. . , 

It is from witliin, and not from without, that the more immediate 
danger imeends over Turkey. 

While the Mussulman population bave remained stationary, the 
Christian have sensibly partaken in the progreBBive movement of the age. 
They have rapidly risen in numbers, wealth, and intelligence: they 
possess not only a just appreciation of their own strength,. but also an , 
intimate conviction of the lively sympathy which their cause excites in 
Enrope. • 

Exposed to the frequent misrule of the Turks, and to the unceasing 
action of the Propoganda Societies of Germany. France, and Greece. 
moreover, to the conviction of what they conceive to be the tottering 
condition of the empire.-a revolutionary movement on the part of thlt 
Rayah population of Turkey is neither an improbable nor a distant con- . 
tingency.. ~hat may be the ulterior results of this movement, it would 
be. vain to conjeeture. But let not Europe foster the. wild delusion. 
that from the Christian elements of Turkey at the present day, it would 
be possible to construct a kingdom of sufficient strength to resist the 
encroachments of its formidable neighbours. 
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- 'A revolt of the Christian population ef Turkey in Europe would,: 
fr.om the first hour of its birth, for many and obvious reasons, intro~' 
cJuc:e Russia upon the theatre of events, into the arena of which, from· 
pa:opinquity to the seene of action, and her long-prepared means. of 
Q,.ra~on, she will descend with advantages possessed by no other 
power in Enrope. ; 
-l:Iere is the great danger impending over Turkey; and. on the 
wisdom and sagacity she displays in dealing with it, will her future 
existeuce depend. . . "' 

The right of Turkey to deny the interference of any Foreign Power. 
between her and her own subjects, of whatever race, seet, or religious 
cMDomination, is based on the most ineontestible grounds •. International 
Jaw acknowledges no J'f:ligious affinities; and however generous may be 
the religious sympathies of Europe towards her Christian brethren' in 
:fJlrkey, the integrity of a great principle of right and law must not. 
be raerificed at the shrine of old associations, be they of religion, poetry, 
or history. The elaim of Turkey, therefore, to the allegiance of her. 
Christian subjects, is as incontestible as that of any other power, to the 
obedience of a conquered race. , 
. To obtain, on the one band, for the Christian popUlation of the. 
Turkish Empire, t~ fullest enjoyment of their rights and privileges; 
ad on the other, to allay that fever ()f the blood which impatience of. 
control or foreign intrigue may engender, is clearly the policy.of all:. 
tlaoEe Powers. interested in the preservation of Turkey. The late 
8.v.ents in the Lebanon were as much produced by foreign agency as by 
Turkish misrule. . , 

Dazzled by the pompous relations of the reforms of the late S~ltan, 
with inconsiderate haste the West of Europe prepared. to hail the advent 
of· a power£ully-constituted State on the banks of the Bosphorus,~ven 
as Minerva came all armed from the brain of Jupiter. But a just' 
appreciation of the immense difficulties to be over('.()me, would have led' 
to a different conclusion. The task of Mahmoud was herculean: 
every department of the State required the hand of judicious reform ; 
and every reform sacrificed some pre-existing interest. The whole 
body of ancient prejudice was consequently from the first moment· 
arrayed against and opposed him with all the inert resistance. of. 
ancient habit. The war with Russia broke out: unprepared for the 
conust, Turkey was reduced to the verge of destruction. The autho
rity of the Sultan scarce maintained in the capital, became a nullity in 
the more distant provinces, while all those intl'usted in the preserva
tion of ancient abuses, attri~uted the disasters of the empire to the 
reforms of the Sultan. The Ottoman Porte appeared in fact to be at 
the last extremity. But., in spite of all, the loyalty of the Mussulman 
population-their attachment to the Sultan, as the national chief and 
head of the faith-the representative of the family which had reigned 
over them for thirty generations, carried the nation through the crisis. 
Revolts were put down, peace restored, and the intl'grity of the Turkish 
Empire maintained. In the meantime the career of reform was steadily 
pursued. The army organized to a certain degree, on the scientific 
system of Europe; the navy greatly improved; all the useless charges 
of the court, and much unnecessary .tate and etiquette judiciously 
aboUohed. The 6nancial ., ..... of the Empi ..... ioed-th. OS, 
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t1ll8 hroaght within the compaslof the revenue. A degree of hamaaity 
JUthaoto unknow~ infused into the judicial achoiDistraaioa-the .,... 
III life uui death withdrawn from the Pacbu -no beadB OYer the 
Seraglio gate. The civil Uminiatration skilfolly modified, aDd ........ 
to. the altered. eircwnstances of the empire. Military, na'ftl, ... 
medical schools established, and extensive means of instruetioll pro
~ &.fact, a.new impulsegiND to all the sources of civililllliva 
.... ,n ........... w lentimen"', wbich are gradually obliterating the ..... 
line of demarcatiou which has hitherto separated the Ottoman BIIlpiaw 
m.. the rest of Europe. , 

III tile IIUDe apace. of time, ill wW oilier couutry ha ... saeh ...... 
... a&taiJaed ? Commellced with much vigour, these re£onaa ..., .. 
lOIII8 inatances not foUowet up by the degree of illtelligeDee .. iIiIII 
Ill' eMir wholesolRe development; a ~ waDt of sagacity wuclisPla,.,. 
ill .tltipping the nation of ita gwgeous and imposing coaume. The apt.. 
did kappiap of the OamaDU inculcated the ideaofluprrellWly,and .... 
him ia lIia own ,estimation. Tbe embroidered &Ild party-coloand Iba .. 
-&be ~l.tubaD-tbe jewelled baHjU'-tbe golden vat, ..... 
crimson shalwas, with the yellow boot, mate him look ad aIDlOI&..., _self a king. Bot die Turkish Gove .... ent have Hell, ael are ~ 
pared to remedy this error. Much has beea done; anel much I80P is 
yet to be doge. AI their imercoune with Euopealll exteaU, tMe 
f&oatic prejadieea toChriatiaDs ,will be softened down. The hist.wy of 
HabMUdanism has shown tbat the tenets of the Koran aN lICIt i ..... 
petibIe with acieace and oivilisation. From the pNtleDt geIl8IUiaIlflf 
old and unleavened Turks, Dothing could be expected: i& is in the .... 
ODe, springing up UDder the shade of the Dew instiblUoal, that the bopea 
of regeneratioa are eentrecl. 
, Materials for fOllDing a kingdom out of the Christian , ....... 01 

Turkey 1Mt't/ .... 1t01ItI. In the hands of Russia, the naseq_ces ea 
the real of Earope have been insisted upon fill 1It.ItIMJII&."... Pw 
better or wone to die Turks thehl'fore w. mut eeme, if only &I a ... 
altemative. 

Tbeir regeneratioD is a problem yet to be solved. But if docile te. 
the eeuaoils of those Powers interes&ed iD her preeenation, th. ac:U. 
of her Gonrnment be marked by ftgor, immell, &Bd adcIreIs, bat 
above all, by temperate moderauOD, anel rigid jutice towards .... 
ChNtiaa .ubjects, the O&toman Pone may yet be .-..I, aDd &ha 
ambitions cleIign . of the Imperial Catherine to erect a third -,ita! .. 
the bulkl of the Boaphonu will prove but an empty dream. 
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CAPTURE OF LlEUTENANT.GENEltAL BARON. WlNZlNGERODB. 
IN 1812. AT MOSCOW. AND HIS RESCUE :QY THE COSSACKS. 

I'IUJJI A ~lIC. •••• 01' OSlBaAZ loUR" .. IfAaUCllmlW. 

" ... va» froIIlthe begiDllillg of tU aapaiga 0I181J as Captaia ia 
tile Huur R~ Ium (now .Arehdab Ferclinaa4 of EAe), ... hicJa 
"-at _iag reReecI ia the coune of lleYeral eagagemeab, partica
)afty at the butle of Boro6ao, from eight to br .sq_NIl" I beca_ 
......... ODe 01 the juDior Captains to the Std of Lieac.-Gea. Baroa 
Wird 1--' wIao, with a eorpa of ca"alry, covered the high toacl froID 
Jhecow to PeterHarg &om the e .. my'. troCIpI, then in pos..-ion ." 
... fbrmer city. TIle grftt.er porUoa, however, of the FI'fIICh. arm,. 
... a1tead,. .......ated that city, aDd withdrawn to TanatiDo, wha the 
0nen1 reeehecI intel6reace fl'OIIl the advancecl pests, wbaae pmol.,. 
made incu ...... into the IIlbarM of M_w, that the enemy luuI eol~ 
.... DIU' the KremliD, with theiDt.eutioa 01 in&reDebing tb_Ives 
....., ,..,...dy. CircametaDea, howe ... , willed it other.ise, ana 
... eetions of Maloi.Jare.ta..u !lnd others cmapelled Napoleon to·thiDk 
.... his ntIeII&, and of 'Winter~l'B. About the ..... tiIIleoar 
,... slee, wbieJa eeoancI tbe eowtry in nery direction, uad watched par
..... y the r-.d to 8moIenek, Napoleon', ehief lioe of COllllDllaieatioa,. 
__ .,.. a eoarier beariag letters to the Empress lluia LoaiIa, iD 
wWeh the NllUmpUoa of otfeo ... opera&ioDa, and the preliminary mov.,.. 
iIIea& GB 8moIeDlk for that JMII1IOH, were anDODDcecl, or. more plaial, 
1IpIakiBg. ill which reheat was alluded to, A. I just at that IDOID8IIt 
fWI1W ~~be corps the eeniee of die eacer of the day,; 
tile General .. me to omit aodliDg wben!by his flying- corpa 
ai£Ilt be aMbled to aet with e&et ia attackiag 8IId harauiDg th. 
_y'. iIaU maJeh OD 8meleuk. 
. At IIOOIl the regalar eaval~1Dlder Geaeral .Beobadort, were to 
..... fetward •• hile the j Cosncb of the Doll, mtder tile com.. 
.... of General Jelcnraiski ., who..... posw.d uDder the walla of 
III UIJIW, were to iDvest tile KrealiD. ud attack the enemy'. troop.·left. I 

...... III order to cllDl8UJlieate this COIIIIDUICl verbally to Geaeral 
JeIowaiski. &lid to .. lOIIle bounds to the planderiag aDd murder of the 
......... illhahilatl fII the suburbs, ad at tile IUD8 time &0 come 
.. __ aadentaacIiug wi&b tlte General of the eDeDIY, rela&i"eto our 
..aa.l positicDJ, WiDsiDprude wished to go hiIDeeIf. For rreater 
.n,lIeh. aD4l in order with pater certainLy to nturD the dilltaaca of 
.....,. .. wente, whiell w. tltat of the hId"fl'l&lten fram Moeccnr • 
.., "0 Iaour of DOOD..,.....d1. &iJDe fiucl for the marc:la 111 the repIR 
anlry.-Baron Winzingerode ordered a draec:D to he pt reMy. la 
tile '-ry of .. depu&ure we forgot Ut take a trwapetv with as, ad • 
.. tIIen ... dMpr iD tU eMerprise. I iDdaeed die Geoeal to allow a 
c.. ... to tide ia adwaee, with a handbn:bief tied to tM bead of hia 
lance; for I was penuaded that the fint eDem~ we shoalel fall ia 
with would either discover our object, or, .. r to direct t.be a&ten • 
.. fJI dIeir people to as, would .... te 111 with a few shots. 

We left. the two Couack regiments at the city .pte. ad rode .. -
tile ... Con .... , _ of _OlD curiecl tile __ .hicIl 1 _to C .. 

. "~ 
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ward,.througb the advanced posts, to Marshal Prince Kutosow. We 
passed, in fact, through the suburbs without meeting an enemy's patrole, 
but we were informed by peasants "that a French piquet lay in the 
Twer-street, at the Governor-General's house." A few paces from tbe 
latter the street forms a right angle, so that the Cossack, upon seeing 
t1\e French, pulled up, and made to me the sign agreed upon. I then 
requested the General to permit me to ride forward and call. out the' 
o.cer of the post. lie, .however, querulously reJ'lied, "Where. YOIl 
CQ,D' go I can go. Remain you,. I will.speak with hun ..... I follow!!d, iD 
spite of the order to remain, and, in. eft'ect, we immediately saw the. 
JlQst, which consisted of men belonging to the 5th Light·Infantry Regt.. 
o( the Imperial Guard, headed by their . officer, p.resent their pi~ at 
us. On calling to them !~ Not to fire, as we WIShed to parl~, the 
officer commanded them to shoulder IU'QlS, and, advanciDg to General 
Winzinge."de, who. had approached within a few paces of him, demuded 
" What our business was?" The General inquired "Who commanded 
in tbecity ? .. and was informed that it was Marshal Mortier. ' 

. Upon the General's desire "tbat the Marshal might be informed 
tbat a Russian officer wished to come to some UDderstanding with him 
respecting the common interest of both parties," the officer returned to. 
his post, and despatched some. of his men with orders to that eft'ect; 
when, suddenly, a French officer rode from out the gateway of a howse 
opposite the post, in the direction of the Kremlin. Pe~eiving the . 
Cossack, as he was in advance of the piquat, he pulled up, rode back,: 
and, without asking any questions, seised the horse and person.of tbe' 
General. The latter held his pipe in his hand, and had no thoughtof 
defending himself, nor even time to do so, ere he saw himself hurried· 
forward on the road to the Kremlin. Not UDderstanding an this, my 
first movement was to hasten to the allsistance of my chief, upon which 
the piquet fired at me. I demanded "What was their intention with 
the General?" and being informed ".tbat he would be taken before the 
Marshal,'~ I requested also to be conducted to him ; which the officer 
immediately assented to, and gave me a guard of five men to escort me." 

In the Kremlin all were UDder arms.. From the top of the tower of· 
John the Great the movements of our Cossack regiments had been 
ob!ened, . and I was then led into that portion of the building occupied 
by . Marshal Mortier. Winzingerode was already with him in his. 
cabinet. His Adjutant spoke to me npon the imprudence of pasJring 
the advanced posts without a trumpeter; upon which 1 endeavoqred. to, 
show, in the best manner, "that from Frenchmen. we could not for. a: 
moment anticipate a snare, and· that, if the officer had Dot under:atoo!l. 
our object, or would not understand it, a couple of muske~shots would, 
have been a more laconic and energetic mode of reply; but, as it. was, 
we had. been perfectly easy:' . .' ' .' 

This apparent ease, however, was not to last long. I was.disarmed.: 
Then came tbe Marshal out of his cabinet. I. was placed before hiJo,: 
and he bade me go in to Winzingerode, who, surprised to see me, said, 
to me in great displeasure, 

cc What have you then done, friend?", ., .., 
cc General," I replied, "when I saw you carried oft' I considered it 

my duty tcl follow. you:' . . . 
Upon which he held out his hand to me, with the words, "You are a 

man of honour. But the lot which awaits me you little know." 
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I replied. "Then I shall be happy to share it with you, be it what it 
may:' He continued: "So many years that I have fought against the 
Frenclt. and thought I could depend upon their honour I But· now; 
.gainst an law of nations. contrary to all the rules of war, they want to 
keep. me here a prisoner. Well so," turning to the Marshal and other 
Generals present, "gentlemen, you are the stronger. Do as you please. 
Eut reftect -well tbat I neither am nor can be your prisoner." The 
Marshal heard. calmly the impassioned address of the entrapped 
General. and merely replied, "The Emperor Napoleon will decide the 
matter. A courier is at this moment going of to him." He then 
called Baron Sicard, Commandant in the Kremlin, and Colonel of the 
5th Light Infantry Regiment of the Young Guard, and ordered him to 
take charge of us and conduct us to his quarters. . .. • 

The.garrison.was in readiness to evacuate the Kremlin. We were 
conducted to a carriage. and placed under the escort of Captlin Devaux 
of the above-named regiment, whose name will ever be to me a grateful 
recollection. How much I regretted. my inability to hear of him whe~ 
iD France, desirous as I was to express to him my thanks for the noble 
and generous attention. which he so unremittingly paid to General. 
Baron Winzingerode. sufering aB he was in mind and body,. and to 
myself. as long as we were entmsted to his and t.he gallant Colonel 
Baron Sicard's care. His name. at least, will ever remain to me a 
honoured legacy, Four non-commissioned officers of the Young Guard, 
aud ; two genadarmes d'elite, surrounded our vehicle, placed in· the 
centre of the column, which, besides the Young Guard and the French 
regiments, consisted of several squadrons of. Portuguese Cavalry, 
Spanish and IlIyrian Infantry, and dismouDted troopers of all nations. 
The Marshal, it is' tme, had formed. them into a regiment, and placed 
them under the command. of a French Colonel. but already in the first 
five miles it became a complete Babel let loose. in respect to the confu~ 
sion of tongues. We baIted frequently on account of the deep mud and 
darkness of the night.. At the first halting-place a cannon·shot was 
heard. We were informed it was a signal for the blowing-up of the 
Kremlin:' Shortly after followed the report; it was a heart-retl~ing 
sound for every Russi!ln who loved his country, but how·much more·so 
for me, of the rare patriotic devotion of whose ancestors. that same 
Kremlin had hitherto been as a lasting memorial. . . 

. After six days march and bivouac. close to the town of Wereja. 
which .we had just passed. we perceived on a branch of .the road a string 
of mules belonging to the Emperor's head-quarters. Shortly afterward. 
we were accosted by an Adjutant, ordered to mount two horses of 
gensdarmes, and conducted to the Emperor himself.·. .. 

It is Dot here out of place' to remark, that at the moment of our 
disarming in tbe Kremlin, General Winzingerode had upon his person 
several letters of tbe Emperor Alexander in answer to otbers. in which 
the Emperor in full concordance with the General's aentimentl. said. 
among other things: .. War to Kamtat:hatka. if it mu" H, but no 
pmce. TIuJ laUer it our ruin, 'he ftl'" only can help VI J". Fearful 
of being. search8l1. these letters caused us the greatest apprehension. 
Ind we were no sooner in the carriage. than we tore them to piecesp 
scattered a portion of them, and swallowed the remainder~· .. 

Winaingerode in the campaign of Austerlita had been sent with • 
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tag of wee to Napo1ecm; heiag therefore personally known to him, led 
to the hope that the Emperor would iDl"ite him to aD inteniew .... 
then dismisl him. But. the result was not that which we had imajplled. 
la expectation of our coraiog, NapoleoD rode JUIUlwbile cm!1' the pIU, 
aDd appeared as though to esamine the terrain. Upoa perceiYillg ... 
he pulled up and diJmouDted, as did his whole numerous miaue, UIMIIIg 
.bom were Murat, Berthier, Caalaincourt, Lauriatou, and eevenl 
ethen; hil squadronl of the Guard likewise dismOunted, and took up 
their poaition about· fifty paces from the goId-bediseoed group. The 
.ammaad was immediately giveD to lead lIS forward, sad then eolllJlleDeed 
• lCene 10 Yiolent and impassioned, that every ofticer near the perIOD fill 
Napoleon. even those who uwle the campaigD of Egypt, confessed ta., 
bad never seen the like of it. The ill succen of his U'III8 had highIJ 
__ d the Emperor's ill-lwmonr, he had fowul the Empentr Aleuader 
~ible to the least word of reconciliation. and despairing 011 tW 
account. of peace, be seemed alrndy to fqreaee thOle miai'ortunes wmala 
from tha& time exceeded all his anticipatioD" He had beea appn..t 
tay Caulaineourt, who had been formerly AanbaIM_ in RUIIlIia, that 
WinsiDgerode, at. that'time in the A.trian service, had come ofhis OWI& 
eecord to Petermurg, to induce the Emperor to side with Aut.ri& 
against him. He also bew that at the time of the occapatioa of MOIeOW', 
'wo perlona who had remained acciden&a11y behiDd iD the city, and ... 
~ madertaken to COIlyey letters &om NapoleoB to .Aleunder, W 
_n seised by Winsingerode upon their presenting t.bemselves at &be 
9Utpoets, al unworthy of the Russian name. All these cirmm ..... 
~ther had increased his bitterness to the highest. degree, as the iJdao. 
•• which followed attested. 

"So you se"e the Emperor of Russia?" exeIaiaed Napo1eo1l to 
General Winsingerode, as 1008 as he perceived him; "and who ga_ 
1011 permission so to do? YOQ are then a deserter? I must and JOII 
eyery.here. But Iour fate is draWing to a close. What buinesa W 
1°U in Moscow ? You wanted to spy about, aye ?" 

,r No, Sire, I confided in the hoaour of your t.roops." 
" And what did you want with my troopl?" contiuued the Emperor, 

" New lee to what a condition Moscow is rednced by lome fifty of you 
-.mp. But with me the IItruggle il unequal. In sis weeks I am ia 
Petersburg. You madman I 'as you who have beeu the author of aD 
~ muaaeres which have filled me with horror at every step of the 
I'oad. You persuaded the Emperor .Alnander to war with me. But 
Jour time is come. AdYance, geudarmes: let him be shot :--1et him be 
MOt, 11&Y. Be yea Buon or Bayaria, I am ltill your Soyereign. aa4 
you are my subject:' 
. Calm, and prowUy standing with his head erect, Wiuinprode 
,.plied: .. For twenty y_rs I haye been awaiting my death from a 
Freneh bullet. My I'8IIOlutioa is taken. My wife and childno an 
provided for :-AJesaoder will protect them 1" 
. Stamping with his foot, Napoleoa reiterated the order for JUs 
fjUCutiOD, Wbell sadeleDly he paused, and said: "But no; let him lie 
pat upon his t.riaI. If he he either Bavarian or Suoa, Jet him be "oh 
4f Iae be lIeitber, 'tie allCKher .wter." He then approached .. witJl 
the words: "You are Monsieur de Nariscbkin. lOB of the Graad 
~~_ Tbia ia • cIiI'ereId. aIair. YOtl are a bra .. _.ad 
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fam yoar cbaty. Bat how is it tllat you CID sel'Ve with such men as 
tIIat? Serve with your Ruuians, well and ~ I" He then turned 
upon hia heel and ordered us to be led off. 

I bad felt uneasy at seeing thus, for tbe fint time, tbe giant wbo 
shook the world iD such a fury of passion. I felt, as though I was 
moving with the corpse of WiDlringerode; and as we turned an angle 
• the road, I espected to see him pierced with balls. We entered a 
hcweI. I was about to approach the higbly-eatimable man, to whom 
my heart iDcliDed me as to a second father, to bid farewell, and to 
receive his lan COID1II&Dcla, when General Rapp entered, ordered us to 
be teparated, and me to be taken to General Count Montbion, Sous
Chef Major-General of the Grand Army. Compelled to obey, it was 
wjth difliculty I withdrew from the spot where I imagined I was parting 
for ever from the man to whom I was so attached. C'.oant Month ion 
behaved very politely to me. I was 8carcelr seated at his table, when, 
through tbe Adjutant Menon, if I am not mIstaken, I received from the 
Emperor tbe invitation to his. Napoleon occupied the only remaining 
.tire house. The Old Guard bivouacked in squares on the market
place. The grenadiera A cheval mounted guard. I aat between tbe 
Grand Master of the Palace, the Duke de (i'rioal, and tbe Dllb de 
ViceDa, and .w myself loadecl with attentions by those gentlemen. 
The Emperor ordered me to be invited to bis breakfa8t-table, but I did 
.. anil myself of thia mark of favour; and was then intrasted to the 
protection of the Quartermaster-General Kreuzer, who treated me in 
nery respect as politflly BB did all the other gentlemen. The Adjutants 
also of the Prince of Neufchatel emulated with eacb other in anticipat
iDg al1 my wishes, and earned jU8t claims to my belt thanks for the 
iDterelt they evinced for my misfortune. I was put on my parole, not 
to attempt escape. I gave it from necessity_ As npon pU8ing the 
town of Wiuma, which was nothing but. a heap of ruins, the French 
army attat'ked in the rear, prepllred for action, I waa transferred to the 
Corps of Weltphalia, commanded by t.he Duke of Abrantea, with wbom 
I remained some time. 

Winzingerooe, in tbe meantime, treated as a rebellious subject, and 
threatened by General Rapp with execution, WaB brought, after several 
aamination., befort' General Berthier, who inquired of him, "whether 
or not he was a snbject of the Rhenish Confederation r" 

Winzingerocle replied,- . 
.. Born in a Pro.sim garrison, and as tbe son of an officer in th& 

Pruaaian service. he did not consider himself as such." 
Bertbier put several other questions to him. at one of which, Win

.mgerooe getting too warm, was urged by Berthier, with a gentle push, 
to be silent, while he said to him,- . 

" Be stiU; he is present." 
Aad in effect., Napoleon stood behind the hal'-open door. 

It WBB at length decided that be should not be shot, bllt should 
remain a prisoner; and that once more togetber we should both be sent 
&0 Metz in confinement. 

I WBB informed of all these circumstances JUBt 88 I bad given up all 
hope of ever seeing myoid chief again, and deemed him already pierced 
with their bullets, when I suddenly recognised him returning under 
ftt'ort.. I threw myself into his arms, and expressed my bappine8s and 
joy at the turn which things had taken. I 
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In this manner we travelled to Smolensk, under escort of cavalry; 
and from thence by post in a courier calesche, which I had purchased, 
under an escort of gensdarrues. Napoleon's orders were to take' us to 
Wilna with all speed. A General of Landwehr, and a' Cossack'Cap
tain, both prisoners, and each guarded by gensdamies, joined us as 
fellow travellers. . 
, Arrived at a place between Min!lk and Wilna, I think it was Ho
duschkivitschi, the gendarme declared to UB, "that he was frozen, and 
must have a couple of hours' rt'st." At day.break we proceeded, and 
overtook, a few versts in advance, a convoy consisting of several bag
gage and ammunition waggons, escorted by gimsdarmeli. OnR sudden. 
'Winzingerode awoke me with the words, "My dear friend, yonder I 
see Cossacks on the bigh road." "Ah I" I replied," 'tis but a fancy. 
There is no hope for us; besides, the grenadiers are scarcely a hundred 
yards behind ns."·, . " " , 
, At length, however, looking with greater attention, I saw effectively 
some horsemen on the 'high road before us •. 'The driver observed them 
also, and pulled up. The gensdamies, however,' could not pen~eite 
them, as tlley sat with their b"acks to the vehicle, and wrapped in their 
cloaks, could not command a view of the road. Our hearts beat 
audibly in our bosoms, as we soon recognised the Cossacks, to whom we 
told our names. We were instantly surrounded by 'several of them. 
The disarmed gensdarmes begged for their lives.' We bundled them. 
together into the calesche, and one of the Cossacks gave' up his horse to 
the General to ride back, while he seated himself on the driving-box. 
We now learned that the regiment, 250 strong, under the orders of 
Major Pantelejeff, belonged to the corps of Tchitschllkoff, and was then 
under the command of Col. Czernitscheff, the present Minister of War. 
Czernitschcff, with the intention of joining the army of Count Wittgenstein, 
in the neighbourhood of Polotzk, had early in the morning crossed the 
high road, and dismounted his men in the adjacent forest -to refresh. 
having ordered the officer Dulkim to remain on the road in order to 
observe what was passing; and our' lucky stars would so haTe it, that 
this occurred just as we, and near about fifteen waggons, came the same 
way. 
. Czemitscheff, on arriving at the farm-honse, was not a little SUI'

pl'ised to meet Winzingerode, of whose capture he' was ignorant, thus 
alone in the midst of the enemy's army, consisting of the corps of the 
Marshals St. Cyr and Oudinot. The first consideration was to extri
cate ourselves frt>m this dilemma as speedily as possible; but in a 
country wholly friendly in their feeling towards the French, this was no 
easy matter, in which everyvill~e,everygentlemen's seat,contained either 
its salaried spy, or some remaming military as safeguard. Neverthe
les8, through the skill of Col. Czernitscheff, and with the help of a fe .... 
night marches through bye-ways and cross-roads, inaccessible to any 
ether troops, we reached happily the outposts of Count Wittgenstein, 
and returned thanks to heaven for our delivery. 
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A HISTORICAL SKETCH OF MILITARY 'PUNISHMENTS, IN AS FAR 
AS REGARDS NON.COMMISSIONED OFFICERS AND ' 

PRIVATE SOLDIERS. 

ar BBNllY MAllSBALL. DBP\1TY·INSPBCToa·OBNBaAL 01' A_Y HOSPITALS. 

IT seems probable that the modern military punishment of flogging 
m derived through the gauntlet from the Roman FwtiUzJ';um, . the ba,. 
iWlCulo, ,tick-beating, which was much practised in the Roman army. 
Offences committed by soldiers were by the Romsns ·much more 
severely punished than in civil life. A Roman freeman,· even in the 
remote provinces, could not legally be scourged. (Acts xxii. 25.) No 
luch tenderness was, however, shown to soldiers; for we find ill their 
history frequent allusion to corporal punishment, particularly the inflic
tion of scourging or flogging, which was executed ·with rods, or vine
iaplings. 
. When a soldier was to suffer the bastinado the Tribune first struck 
him gently with a staff, on which signal the soldiers of the legion fell 
Dpon him with sticks and saplings, and death was sometimes the con
sequence. In addition to flogging by running the gantelope, the other 
punishments of the Romans were fines. imprisonment, degradatioh, 
banishment, depriying an offender of his accout.rements, hard labour, 
tbe stocks, and coarse bread. Their more severe· punishments con
sisted in cutting ciut a criminal's tongue, amputating his hands, excising 
a knee-bone, slavery, stoning; and beheading. It is alleged, however, 
that young soldiers, ty~'one" were exempted from the severity of mili
tary punishments, lartly because of their presumed want of knowledge 
and experience, an partly on account of their youth and want of mature 
judgment. It ma.y be remarked that, accordmg to· Sir James Turner, 
a Provost.Marshal, in his time, executed the functions of it Roman 
tribune when a soldier was to be scourged. "The Provost-Marshal," 
lays Sir James, "il to be present at the execution of e\'ery sentence; 
and wben a soldier is to run the gauntelope he is to give him the ·first 
lash." 

Bruce. who published his work (The Institutions of Military Law) 
in 1717, has a long chapter on military crimes; with the punishments 
awarded thereto. The punishments he enumerates are· death, which 
might be awarded to a great number of delinquencies, the secondary 
punishments being ,tigmatizing (branding) in the .forehead, cutting 
ojf the ear" forfeiture of three montha'. pa!l' deg)'atlation to the 
Flit!} of a piOfleer-acavenger, and riding the wooden ho,·" . . Flogging 
IS not mpntioned. At this time the criminal law was cruel· and inex
orable. The law which punished with death the· offence of privately 
stealing in a shop properly to the value of five shillings was enacted in, 
ihe year 1699. Two years·after it had passed (in 170l) ·an anonymous 
"riter published a tract to propose that hanging was not a sufficiently 
severe punishment for murder, burglary, or highway' robbery. .. If 
death," says he, "be due to a man who surreptitiously steals the value 
M fiv,: shi1Iings, surely ~e who Pllts me in fear of my life, nnd breaks 
die Kmg's peace, and It may.be murders me at last, and burns my 
~ouse, deserves another 'sort of censure, and, if the o~e ~ust die, the 
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other should be made to feel himself die." And the author accordingly 
proposes breaking upon the wheel and whipping to death as punishments 
proper to be adopted. . 

The injurious efFeets of corporal and disgraceful paniahments are, 
however, recognized by 5 Anne, c. 6, repealiug the 11 and 12 William 
Ill., which directs tbat persons convicted of theft "skall 6. burtlBd .. 
tlie most "uilJle part oriM left cheek." .. And whereas," says tbe Abt, 
" it bath been found by experience tbat the said punishment bath aot 
JJad the desired el'ect by deterring such olenders from the oommiuioq 
of such crimes and oI'ooces; but. 0" iM 1:07ll1'ar!/o 6UM offeruler. iem, 
l1u!relJy NMertld uajit ID 6t1 iat, ... ted ita Afl9 hoUR tmd lafl.lfullllGf, 
NCOfIIB tile fIIOft t/ap1Jf'aN. be it therefore eaa.cted that the aforetaid 
elause shan be aDd is hereby repealed." / 

The principal object of punishment being the reformation or aD 
eft'endel', much care should be taken in regard to the kind and degree 
of the punishments intlicted. A man who is branded having complete11 
lost his character, and all hope of ever regaining it, is apt to become 
more disposed to injure, to cireumyent, and to betray than eYer. 
Wherever his road lies he bears with him the mark or &he remembraaee 
et his infamy. His hand i. against every man, and eyerl man'. hand. 
against him. 

We learn from Broca that in hi. time (1717), "bY' the Ha·law. or 
most of the maritime powers it W!lS ordered that whoever draws & 
sword, dagger, knife. &c., upon his fellow, is either to have a knife 
61,'VCk tArough 1&iJ hand, ad draw". out NINt tAs fingtlrs, or ~ t. 
H keel-hailed, although he have been prevented, and has given JlO 

wound; but beating or wounding with any other weapon is now eom... 
monly punished with the 1088 of the right hand." • 

As a specimen of the severity of tbe laws and usages of war about 
the middle or the last century, I have subjoined the following brie( 
utraets from. orders issued during the campaigns in Flanders:-

"All men who are found gathering pease or beans, or under the 
pretence of rooting, to be kafl(fed, as marauders, without trial."
(Orders by the Duke of Cumberland, 1748.) 

"Any sutlers that refuse to change the men's money, or demand & 

reward, or oblige them to drink in order to get their money chauged, 
shall be plundWBtl and tIlrned ent of camp."-(Orders by the Duke or 
Cmnberland, 1747.) 

" The first officer who sends his ~ before the march of the 
army, or out or its proper place, shalfhave it plrmtltlretl, ud the said 
officer shall be brought before a court-martial, and tried for disobedience 
of ordera." 

Among the punishment. to which sutlen &Dd camp-followers were 
liable I mal mention the WlUrligig. "This was a circular wooden 
cage, which, aecording to Groae, "turned on a pivot, and when set in 
motion wheeled round with luch amazing velocity that the delinqueat. 
became extremely lick, and commonly emptied his or her body thrOugh 
every aperture." 

A military essay was published in 1761, by Lieut..Colonel DalrympJe, 
from which we learn that by that period whipping was employed as & 
military 1!.u~i8hment. AI a means of preventing crime in the Army.. 
Colonel JJalrydlp1e recommeaded tIW the reciments sho~ be raisecl 
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and recruited in particular counties. "It is very difficult," says our 
author, " from the kind of men that we get, to avoid frequent nnd severe 
punishments, esp~cially in time of war, when, from the scarcity of men, 
we are not to tchip out of a regiment perhaps a good but vicious soldier; 
yet to" do more than perhaps is ah801utel!J necessar.1J. There is a kind 
of spirit of honour in the most profligate of the soldiery. which being 
strengthened greatly by the regiments becoming provincial, will give 
leave to think that they might be worked upon in that way and by con
finement; for frequency of flogging, and for elle,"!! crime. renders it 
less exemplary, and lessens the shame attending it. Now to vary the 
punishment might, therefore, be a means to deter old offenders, and by 
making a man to run the gantlet, and to be severely punished by his 
companions, might have some effect upon him, at least it would affect 
the humanity of the men, who thereby disliking to punish, would after
wards avoid deserving the like penalties." Colonel Dalrymple is the 
first author that I have met with wllo mentions the word" flogging," 
and who, be it observed, bears testimony to the inefficacy of this mode 
of punishment. 

Whipping or flogging was, according to Samuel (Account of the 
British Army, 1816) a refinement on the former modes· of chastisement, 
increasing the rigour of punishment by prolonging the duration of it, if 
Dot the intensity of pain, probably in consequence of the change which 
had taken place in the condition of persons of whom our armies were 
lubsequt"ntly composed. The military ranks in remoter periods were 
filled by men of some substance, and generally of landed property, who 
bad ability to make atonement for slight offences by pecuniary mulcts. 
-a composition conformable to ancient usages. The interest of certain 
officers in the fines of soldiers must have favoured and co-operated with 
the policy which thus directed itself to the purse, rather than the person 
of an offender. When the pursuit of the ca.trlp was afterwards preferred 
as a profession, a pecuniary expiation of crimes could not be counte
Danced in the military code; and hence, from altered circumstances, 
flogging was substituted in its stead. "A species' of punishment," says 
Samuel, "which, if not. exceptionable in iis~lf, is; from the frequency of 
its use, and the strange extent of its application, not less discreditable, 
as it is supposed by many well-directed minds, to the spirit of the mili-
tary law than the general'cltaracter of our armies." . 

On t.he 7th .February, 1749-50, the fonowing question was submitted 
to the House of Commons: "Whether a clause ought not to have been 
added to the Mutiny Bill for preventing any non·commissioned officer 
bcing broke or redu~ed into the ranks, or any officer or soldier being 
punished b~t by the' sentence of a court-martial." The Earl of Egmont, 
who spoke in favour of the introduction of the clause. maintained that 
.. We ougktto be careful not to give the meanest soldier of Ollr Army 
an oec!Ulion to think that he is in a state of slavery. On the contrary, 
we should, as far as is consistent with the nature of military service, 
furnish them with reasons for rejoicing in their being English soldiers, 
and, consequently, in a condition much superior to that of tbe slavish 

. armies on the Continent. And as this of inflicting punishments by the 
sole and arbitrary will of a Commander, is a p'ower that has been very 
seldom exercised in time of war, it cannot, I think, be necessary in time 
of peace." Anotber member. who advocated the same aide of the ques-
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tion, said, "Gent.1emen may talk of the happy condition of tbe Mldien 
of our army, and of its being preferable to that of the soldiers of a;ay 
other army. But no man that reflects can think himself happy whil&t 
he is liable to be punished at the mere whim of any man waat&oev ... 
And although I shall allow that a little maRual correelw~ may DOW 

aDd then be necessary. yet it is what a good officer will always be very 
sparing 011'." The object of the clause in question, "is to prevent aay 
Military Commanders taking upon him to subject a soldier to such l1li 
have always been deemed milittlry punishments by his own sole autho
rity." The clause was withdrawn, and the bill passed. British soldiers 
had, 1 belie\'e, for many ages been liable to the manual correction ef 
officers; and the result of this motion may be considered tantamount. to 
an appro,al by the House of Commons, of that mode of i08ictiag 
punishment. It was not until after the commencement of the preseat 
century that ell'ectual measures were taken to prevent soldiers beiag 
beaten by officers; but I believe manual correction, or rather correctiClll 
with the cane, did not. fall into disuse in the East India Company's 
Army for a number of years after it had been practically abolished in 
the British Army. 

It may be inferred, from a work which was published in 1761, 
intitled, "Cautions and Advices to Officers of the Army, by an Old 
Oflieer," that soldiers were at that Hme very liable to receive le manual cor. 
rection" from officers, without any previous legal investigation. "Nev ... 6., youuoldier.r," rays the old officer; "it is unmanlr. Are thpy gnilly 
of a crime? make them prisoners, let them be pUDlshed legally by tile 
sentence of a court-martial, and my life for it they will never repiRe. 
But to see, u I have often done, a brave honest old soldier battered 
and banged at the caprice and whim of an arrogant officer, is really 
shocking to humanity; and I never saw such Icenes, but it brought to lily 
neollectim the saying of a General to a young officer, perhaps the day 
after his joining the regiment, thrashing an old soldier,-very probably 
from no other cause but to Ihow his authority, or to look big ia tile 
sight of those who came to see him mount his first guard, who called 
out to him, .Thal i.r w~ll done, Sir; beat the dog, thruh him.for you 
botf1 hI! dart! not mike again. This very consideration ought to be a 
sufficient restraint from the practice. 

"Every man," says the old officer, "is capable of knowing &ad 
I'8IeJlting ill usage, the low as well as the lligh. Change lides for 
iDltanees. Suppose it had been your fate to have been born in 10 law 
a situation, or that by some caulle or reverse of fortune, YOIl were 
reduced to the necessity of carrying arms for a maintenance, think how 
you would resent this treatment-how your soul would be torn wi,h 
grief, rage. !lnd shame, to be treated like a brute, who must be corrected 
jnto obedience. Though soldiers do in some measure part witb their 
liberty when tbeyenlist, yet the law is still as ready to screen them from 
.iolence, oppression, and tyranny, as it was before they entered tile 
Serviee; and surely it is a manifest infringement of the laws arbitrariJy 
to punish at your own discretion, without the opinion of a jury, or 1I8Il
tence pused upon the culprit. I have been fuller upon this head thu. 
1 at fint intended, yet I cannot dismiss it without another cautiop, 
which is, that if you bave unguardedly been guilty of beating a soldier, 
do not confiDe him aftttrwards: this is pUDishing him twice for U1e ... 
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crime. which no law upon earth, that I know, can justify. I remember 
once an officer came to his Major, who then commanded the regiment, 
&114 stated that a soldier had insulted him grievously. for which be-had. 
confined him. and desired a court-martial on him. The Major added to 
the orders he was tben giving to the Adjutant, one for a court-martial 
to try the offender on the morrow; when the officer said he had beat 
him so loog as he had strength. or that stick (showing the remaiu qf 
.aD enormous one in his hand.) would hang together. To this the Major 
replied, 'Had YOll. Sir. only confined the man for insulting you, as yOIl 
told me. you should have seeD strict justice done on the delinquent; but 
as you have thought proper to take your own satisfaction. you must; be 
content with that, for no other shall you have from me. I cannot in 
conscience puniab twice for the llame crime;' and immediately CIUl

c:eUed the order for 3. court-martial. and ordered the Adjutant to set the 
man at liberty:' 

Tbe officer. it does not appear. incurred any penalty by beatiog the 
_dier, and hence. we may presume. that the manual correction qf 
aoldiers was completely sanctioned by custom, if not bylaw; in othtlr 
'Words, o8icers executed their own sentence.. . 
. "Some punishments," says the old officer, "are inflicted by officera 

without the llentence of a court-martial, for which custom only can be 
pleaded, for I know of no other authority they have for it,"-nameI1, 
.." neek .ul "e.ls. t'itli"l! the tDOotlea horstl, and pickeling. 

2!Ji"l Reck and heels. is thus performed:-" Tbe criminal sits down 
GB the ground, when a firelock is put under his hams, and another over 
Jlia neck. which are forcibly brought almost together by means of JI. 
couple of cartouch-box straps. In this situation, with his chin betweep. 
lIis knee., has many a man been kept till the blood gushed out of hts 
DOse. mouth, and ears, and ruptures have also too often been the fatal 
consequences, and a worthy subject lost to the Service or rendere,l. 
incapable of maintaining himself when the exigencies of the State DO 

lcmger require his duty. Can anyone who has brought a man into 
_ch circumstaDces ever forgive himself? I think not:' 

This punishment must have had a similar effect to the Scavenger"s 
DlJugAtw. an instrument of torture formerly employed in the Tower. 
This instrument is thus described by Dr. Lingard, (History of England. 
vol. viii., p. 521). "The Scavenger's Daughter," 8ays he, "was a 
broad hoop of iron, consisting of two parts fastened to each other by a 
hiDge. The prisoner was made to kneel on the pavement, and to con
tract himself into as small a compass as he could. Then the execu
tioner, kneeling .on his shoulders. and having introduced the hoop under 
1Us legs. compreued the victim close togeLher, till be was able to fasten 
the extremities over the small of his back. The time allotted for this 
kind of torture, was an hour and a half, during which it common., 
happened that from excess of compression, the blood started from the 
DOlItrils, and sometimes it was believed from the extremities of the 
hands and &et." This compressing instrument is sometimes called 
81ut1ingtOtl'S G!JVtlS, (fetters or irons,) but more commonly called~ 
SlutJiagloRs Daughter, which was invented by S4- William Skeving
ton, Lieutenant of the Tower, in the reign of Henry VIII. It acted 
by compressing the limbs and body, instead of distending them as the 
ncL Shakspeare perhaps alludes to Skevington's Daughter, when he 
makes Prospero Bay, in the Temput, J 

F9 
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He is • traitor! 
I'll_le thy neck and feet together. 

Torture was occasionally used in England so late as the Common
wealth; and in Scotland it was employed to extort confession, down to 
the reign of William Ill., and not definitively abolished until the 7th 

· of Anne. In Ireland, the use of it was renewed by the Military 
Judges of 1798. 

Riding the Wooden Horse, and Picketing, will be described in a 
· subsequent page of this sketch. . 

"These punishments, barbarous as they are," says the old officer, 
"are only inflicted for petty crimes, as they are called,--such as coming 
to the field of exercise five minutes later than his comrades, or Ol"er-

· staying as many minutes the leave given him by his officer when on 
guard, &c. Will anybody say these trifling crimes deserve such severe, 
such dangerous punishment? I am aware that it may be asked, Are 
petty crimes and little neglects of duty, to escape with impunity? I 
answer, No. How theu are they to be punished? By making the 
culprit do a double duty, that is, mount two guards instead of one, 
making him stand sentinel four hours instead of two. These, and 
several other methods that might be adopted, are in my. opinion 
punishments sufficiently adequate to such trifles. Crimes of a deeper 
dye have their punishment allotted to them in the Mut.iny Act, and 
Articles of War, from which a court-martial cannot deviate, without 
very justifiable reasons. Punishments are necessary while men will be 
guilty of the committing of crimes; but all I contend for," says the o~ 
officer, "is. that they ought not to be arbitrary, or inflicted at the whim 
or caprice of any man whatever, merely perhaps to show his authority, 
or to glut the cruelty of his disposition." . 

We have too much adopted the Gothic system of correction-namely, 
by rigorous severity, which often hardens the heart, instead of pursuing a 
more rational plan of softening the mind in order to promote its amencf.. 
ment. The idea of the necessity of severe and revengeful punishments, 
has made such a deep impression on mankind, and perhaps in a special 
degree upon military officers, that it is very difficult of obliteration. We 
are unwilling to believe that punishments which we have seen frequently 
inflicted, and which have received the sanction of ages, however shock
ing they may be to our feelings, are not necessary and efficacious. 
Strange to say, the alleged opinions of even private soldiers in favour of 
the severe and degrading punishment of flogging are adduced in support 
of that mode of penal infliction. How strong must the conservative 
influence of habit be, when it can produce such effects I 

Running the Gantlet was used as a punishment at this period, 
(1760,) which is fully described by the "old officer," who informs 1JB 

that there was a clause in the former Articles of War, where, in order
ing it as a punlshment, it was with this caution, "'which is a punis&' 
ment we think not fitting to be otherwise inflicted, than by the judg
ment of a general or regimental court-martial;' would to God," says he. 
cc and I speak it with all imaginable deference and submission, the other 
punishments I have just been describing were as effectually guarded 
against; and I am convinced it would be greatly to the advantage of the 
Service." 

~. In giving your opinion," says the old officer, .. in a regimental c:ourt-
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martial, endeavour to make a distinction in your punishments; make 
tllem as near as you can adequate to the crime. I knew a set of officers 
sufficient for a court-martial, no more being with the regiment, who 
constantly allotted one number of lashes to all offenders." 
. When flogging was frequent in the Army. offic;ers were very liable to 

follow a routine uniformit)' in their sentences; and to pay too little 
attention to the discrimination of part.icular eases, the character of indi
viduals, or the best mode of preventing the commission of offences. 
The tendency of officers to follow in an old track, became, from custom, 
to be considered by all ranks as the ordinary result of a court-martial. 
"Give yourself no trouble," (said a soldier who had been convicted of 
intemperance, to the members of a court-martial, who were deliberating 
upon the amount of his punishment,) "in regard to the number of 
lashes; just put down the usual 200:' This wal one of those numerous 
eases which occur in the Army, where flogging does no good. Physical 
pain never cured a habit of intemperance; and when a good-natured, 
1>bliging offender is flogged. he is pitied and commisE'rated by his com
rades. who think much of the punishment, and little of the delinquency. 
Punishment fails to deter from the commission of offences, when it is 
inflicted in opposition to popular opinion • 

. "Some soldiers," continues the old officer, "when they have once 
shown their backs, become hardened to shame, and all the whipping in 
the world afterwards is insufficient to reclaim them; sometimes. how
~ver, a lucky start out of the commou road has had surprising effects. 
I have heard of a soldier who used about once a week to be brought to 
tile whipping-post. To this he was so hardened, that he once made this 
address to the court-martial,-' Gentlemen, I am sorry to give you this 
frequent trouble on my account; but if you will please to order me one 
hundred and fifty lashes every Monday morning, I will regularly come 
and receil"e them. This will be better for us all: it will save you the 
trouble of meeting so often. and me the confinement between the 
whippings.' This man was again sentenced to be whipped, and the 
Commanding Officer was determined to try an experiment with him, 
which, if it failed, he resolved to discharge so troublesome, indeed so 
worthless a fellow, out of the regiment. Accordingly, when the 
.:ulprit had with great resignation and calmness suffered his hands 
to be tied up, as is the custom, the Commanding Officer ordered 
his breeches to be let down, and the lashes to be applied to his 
bare posteriors. This he thought himself authorized to do, as the 
court-martial had indeed allotted a certain number of lashes. but 
bad not specified where they were to be applied. The fellow hear
ing these orders, begged that he might be punished as a man, and not 
as a boy; that he might suffer any other way,-in short, that he might 
be shot, rather than undergo this ignominious punishment. His 
-entreaties were, however, unavailing, and he received the lashes as 
directed. The effect answered beyond expectation. it brought a total 
.reformation on him; he became one of the best men in the regiment, 
and in a short time he was made a Serjeant, as a reward for his good 
behaviour. I have heard, also, of another mail, upon whom punishment 
had no effect. The Commanding Officer observing that, notwithstand
ing all his vices, he had some very valuable qualifications, resolved to 
try another mode than whipping. It was not long before he had an 
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opportunity of putting his scheme into execution; for the next fault, 
instead of being punished, to the fellow's great surprise he appointed . 
him Serjeant! This opened his eyes, he apl,lied himself diligently te 
his duty, and became as remarkably sober and good as he had been the 
contrary before. Thes. instances, amongst many others I could give, 
show that severity is not always necessary to work reformation; lenity, 
or a happy thought, will oftener prove more effectual; at least, it is well 
worth the mal,-it is time enough to recur to the other if this fail." 

Horne Tooke says, " The worst use you can tnrn a man to is to hang
~im," and I have no hesitation in alleging that the worst use you e&1I 

torn a soldier to is to make a "ftogging-block" of him for the exampleof~ 
others. 

A soldier who thinks he has been aggrieved in the Army may, eftD 
after his being discharged, appeal to the civil jurisdiction of the country, 
and by that means obtain a legal investigation of the alleged grievanee. 

In July, 1763, at the assizes of Winchester, before a special jury, a 
cause was tried, wherein George Dawson, lately a soldier in the 85th 
Regt., was plaintif, and three Lieutenants IJ.nd three Drummers were 
defendants. The action was brought for trespass and assault, and false 
imprisonment of the soldier. In the course of the evidence it appeared 
that one of the defendants (Lieut. W.) hall caned and imprisoned the 
plaintif without just cause, and that the )Ilaintif received 300 lashes . 
with a cat-of-nine-tails, at the halberts, under colour of the sentence M 
a court-martial, of the proceedings of which no evidence was given by· 
tlte defendants; ond, after a long hearing, the jury foand a verdict for· 
tIte plaintiff, with 300/. damages,-against one Lieutenant tool., and 
50/. each against the other two. 

PERSONAL ADVENTURES AND EXCURSIONS IN GEORGIA, 
CIRCASSIA, AND RUSSIA. 

BY LIBU'l'J:NANT-COLONBL G. POULBTT C~KBBON, C.B., LT.a., &0., 
KKPLOYBD ON A SPKCIAL SBBVICB IN PBBSIA. 

PART Ill. 

(Contiaued from No. 172, pap '32.) 

CHAP. In.-P'aoK KBABltHOn' TO Moscow, BY KoOBSlt, ABOL, ~1IrJ) Toou. 

FOil a considerable distaace after O1lr departure froOl ~barkh" oer 
route lay through a country of luch unbounded richDeu and fertility. 
that it appeared as if formed by the hand of nature Dot merely for the
granary of Russia aleme, but fetr the whole of Europe. Fieldl upos' 
fields of the illest corn extended as far 81 the eye could reach, while 
tIle universal neatness and comfort everywhere visible in the sllrrOlRlcm.g. 
cettages afforded a pictare of substance od prosperity tile eye loved to
&brell upon. 

Night had set in with a beautiful stream er moonlight as we reached 
the first post-hORae, which ita addition to an external appearauce similar 
to that which I have previously deacribed as belouging to the whole of 
the habitations of this fertile I'~oo, possessed an elual, if not 8Upel'ior 
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degree of p1'GlDile within, ita interior being marked with a degree of 
cleanlinns and order which could not be surpassed, while one part of 
ita decorative property excited considerable surprise both in my com
panion and myself, and which Rlay easily be conceived when I mention 
that it consisted of a series of very finely executed engra\'ings from. 
Sbakspeare. which suapended against the wall were viewed with mmgled 
pride and reverence by their proprietor, though whether this feeling 
originated in the reputation of the Bard, (which, by the by, I may 
observe is regarded with the utmost veneration throughout Russia,) or 
tile beauty of the pictures -themselves, I could not ascertain. 

While waiting for the relay of horses, a strain of music some thirty 
01' forty yards distant burst upon the ear; it was the wild, half pleasing, 
half melancholy ballad of the "Troika," a favourite song of the 
lW1ItICOvite peasantry, and on the present occasion was sung with a 
IIweetne.s and melody far superior to the general execution of its 
performance. This vocal concert proceeded from a gypsy encampmnt 
about the distance I have mentioned from the post-house, and mUBt-haye 
been the effusion of some five or six youthful voices conjoined in a 
"OrllB, the effect of which, in the dead silence around, was pleasing 
beyond measure. 

We rattled on towards Koorsk, nothing occurring to disturb the rapid 
IIIOnotony of our route, except a slight incident partaking somewhat 
of a ludicrous character which happened to myself. 

During our journey I had been acquiring from my companion an 
oeeasional lesson in the Russian language, and resolving to take an 
early opportunity of ascertainillg the progress and efficiency of my 
attainments, took advantage of the slight delay occasioned by our 
dllUlging horses at one of the post-houses to inquire the name of the 
nest stage we were approaching from a gentl&man, who was staDdinr 
near, attired with the usual simplicity of his class, in a single garmeat 
at sheepskin, which transferred from the back of the quadruped to that 
at the biped, (their personal difference being scarce worthy of any 
remark. where the natures of both were so very nearly similar.) 
answered all the purposes of the combined articles of wearing apparel, 
tile inhabitants of other countries are generally (in his estimation, 
perhaps,) superfluously encumbered with. 

The boor muttered something in reply. in a voice which appeared 
... nel1easly like a sound hovering betwixt a grunt and a growl, but the 
wllich beiDg wholly unintelligible to my organs of hearing. I repeated. 
the question. assuming at the same time an air of imperative authority 
ad importance, at least equivalent to the magnitude of the information 
I BOUght to obtain. 

Half bewildered with fright. Lhe fellow repeated his gutturals. in 
"t I sappose was intended to represent a tone of the fullest aDd moat 
distinct enunciation, and I was at length enabled to make out that he 
,... actually expressing the name of the place I had demanded; but, 
aaiMa defend me' what a term! its very harshness even was nothing 
io_mparison with its length and strength, which embodying consonants 
.aough to haYe paralyzed even a Welchman in any ell'ort at proounci. 
mon, almost -eauled me a dislocation of the jaw mel'ely on making the 
II&tIempt. 

I much regret my inability to afford a correct version of it to the-
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reader, but if he will only school himself to the articulation of something 
like the following, Spzqvkhylrfxkgshyszki, he will be certaiu not to faU 
very far short of the mark' 

It was a clear, bright, yet bitter cold morning, reminding us hoW' 
much nealocr we weloc getting to the north, that we reached t.he singu
larly beautiful city of Koorsk, the approach to which, forming as it does 
a picture which would attract t11e attention of the traveller in any part of 
the world, may be regarded as a 'perfect diamond of the desert' in a 
clime and country like Russia. 

The city itself is situated in a valley; there are a variety of gardens 
and pleasure grounds laid out, and preserved with infinite taste and 
care, the whole studded with innumerable villas, and presenting in its 
tout etIaemble a tableau of the most pleasing and picturesque nature, 
heightened by the R usso-Tartaric character of the buildings of some 
of the churches, whicR possess a striking effect when placed in com
parison beside the handsome modem dwellings of which the town is for 
the most part composed. 

The streets are broad, clean, and well-paved, provided with trottoirs, 
and the wbole exhihiting the opulence of its inhabitants, as well as the 
good government of its rul('\·s. One object worthy of observation is a 
handsome triumphal arch; one of the many erected throughout the 
empire on the expulsion of the Jlrench in 1812, although the arms of 
the invaders nel'er reached thus far int.o the Muscovite territory. 

The population, as far as I could learn, consists of about 20,000 
souls, at least that may be esteemed the average estimate; though on 
some occasions, for instance, during :1 brisk period of traffic, the intlu~ 
of strangers caused by the event, whose stay may sometimes be 
prolonged for months, has generally led to the belief of its being of far 
greater magnitude, since, notwithstanding the gl'eat drawback I have 
mentioned to commercial enterpI'ize in Russia, viz., the want of water 
carriagE', and the enormous expense attending the transport of mer ch an
dize by land, a considerable trade is carried on ill Koorsk, equal to, if 
not surpassing in a comparative degree, that of any other inland city of 
the empire; with the exception perhaps of Moscow itself. 

The bazaars ~re particularly handsome, and abounding in goods of 
every description, from the shawls of Cashmere to the bijouterie and 
other fancy articles of the Magazina dea Modea in the Palais Royal. 
There are also several extensive manufactories for the construction of 
broad-cloths, and leather; the produce of which has a very great and 
general circulation throughout the south of Russia. 
, The military force of the city averages about four thousand men,

artillery, cavalry and infantry, Cossacks and gens d'armes, included. 
I had an opportunity of seeing a brigade of the infantry, who. in com
plete marching order, were executing a variety of field manmuvres on 
the column .vstem. ," 

Louis the Eleventh used to say that soldiers were a description of 
animal, whose hard heads were only fit to be used as anvils for swords 
and maces; which caustic, and by no means very tlattering remark,had 
he been living in the present day, he might with some degree of truth 
have applied to a Uussian column. Firm, ,yet heavy and inert, the 
concentrated masses stood either steady as a wall, or moved as if some 
secret spring directed and controlled the limbs and bodies of the whole 
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le a well-ordered piece of mechanism; thus affording to the beholder 
Beme proof of the justice of the observation regarding them made by a 
monarch of a very different stamp, except in possessing a similar pro
pensity to biting sarcasm and sardonic ridicule, Frederick the Great, 
whose general character of the Russian soldiery was, "They might be 
beaten, but never broken." 

It must not, however, be concealed that this system, however admi
rable in one point of view, is equally productive of considerable evil in 
another. It will, perhaps, cause a regiment of a thousand men to 
stand a hammering from the grape and canister of an enemy'8 guns, 
that may exterminate nine-tenths of their number, the remainder still 
remaining firm and unshaken in their position; but it greatly deteriorates 
from, if not altogether destroys, any approach to energy and decision of 
character; as, for iustance, in the case at Friedland, where some Russian 
columns, on that sanguinary day, formed upon the ice, maintained the 
combat till it was broken beneath them, and they were almost utterly 
e&terminated by the fire of a French batter, on their right; and regard
iug which I have heard it observed, by a dIstinguished French officer of 
high rank, recently deceased, who himself, then a young man, was pre
sent on the occasion, .. That the discipline was perfect, but if there 
had only been a single officer to have uttered the magic words • Fix: 
bayonets,--charge I' the French must have been overpowered; since 
their united force, artillerymen, and a single weak battalion of light 
infsntry, did not amount to a tenth part of the numerical strength of 
their opponents, while, again, a flank movement on their part would 
have turned the position on the instant," 

It was after we had performed about fifty miles of the journey subse
quent to our departure from Koorsk, that I very quickly became sensible 
we were now within the real Muscovite dominion, or the boundaries of 
Russia Proper. Hitherto the lands we had traversed had been ~hiefty 
those of the Don and the Ukraine, with the military colonies, where. 
the system of slavery doefl not exist; and in those intermediate parts 
where it did, the proportion of "ordllo\'ortses," or free agriculturists, 
had been so great as scarcely to rcnder it perceptible: now, however, 
the voyager is at once made aware, in the various villages through 
which he passes, that he is in a country subject to a very different rule, 
by observing the utter degradation of its inhabitants, and the squalor 
and filth, which, abounding alike in their habitations and their own 
persons, render them, in sloth, sullenness, and ignorance, scarcely one 
degree removed from the brute species. Heaven speed the exertions of 
those high-minded noblemen, say I, who wisely and gradually, with a 
disregard to self-interest, are effecting a thorough reformation in the 
habits and condition of the serfs on their various estates. 
. J..'rom Koorsk to Orel, the seat of the government of that name, we 

scareely ever quitted the carriage, it being evident; as the reader may 
suppose, from the description already given, tl.ere was nothing to see, 
or any information to be obtained, during this rart of our route. On 
one occasion only I ventured to approach a hut, or hovel, that possessed 
a somewhat better exterior than the rest; one glance within, however, 
was pt'rfectly sufficient, and the odour (not of sweets) which issued 
f'tom the same at my approach, quickly caused me to wheel about, and 
retrace my steps to the bribhka, my hands retaining a firm compression 
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Oil the nual promontory of the olfactory organs, as a precaution agaiMt 
all sorts of plague and pestilence, disagreeable visions of which bum: 
upon my startled fancy. 

Our stay at Orel was not prolonged beyond two days; a period, how
eYer, productive of considerable disappoilltment in the interest I had 
been led to anticipate regal'cling it. It is stated in the Russian official 
returns to be a place of considerable prosperity, with a population of 
upwards of thirty thous'lnd inhabitants. If this is correct, a persoa .. 
would not be led to suppose it, judging from its external appearanoe. 

It is situated on the streams of the Okha and Oorlik, the latter'" 
whieh mns through it; and the compound of vilIanous smells proceed
ing therefrom is enough to suffocate the whole of the biped species 
dwelling beneath its habitations. The upper part of the town contaias 
some handsome buildings; but still, after Koorsk, they lleemed to wear 
a dead-alive sort of look, contrasting strongly with the cheerfulness 
eVerywhere prevalent in and about the latter. 

When at a distance from the city, its great extent, and the varioas 
churches and monasteries rising in the midst, give it an efFeet by DO 

means unpleasing; a closer proximity, however, invariably lessens the 
previously-formed conceptions or expectations of the traveller en 
approaching it. There is a large military force stationed here; but of 
whom, during the short time we remained, I had only an opportunity 
of seeing a few detached parties. 

About seventy miles from Orel we passed, at a Tillage called Seer
gefskoi, a Ipetltacle which, in my estimation, formed, if not the mOl!t 
interesting. at least the most pleasing object we had hitherto fallen in 
with lIince our quitting the Caucasus, and which consisted of the park, 
grounds, and chateat\ of the Prince Gagarin; the whole entirely in the 
English style, and exhibiting a picture of splendour, opulence, and com
fon surpassing anything I had yet fallen in with. 
• From thence to Toola but little presents itself deserving any extra
ordinary attention. The latter city, termed the Birmingham of RU88ia, 
merits particular observation, as the great seat of her manufactures, aad 
the grand dep6t for the construction of arms for the Imperial fo1't'eS 
throughouL the empire. Most unfortunately, however, on our arrival. 
we found it had scarcely began to recover from the awful conflagration 
which three years previous had reduced the greater part of the city to 
beggary and ruin, and which, in the burnt and blackened appearanoe 
of the buildings around, presented a frightful and melancholy piet.ure 
at misery and desolation. 

By thi. most unhappy event it is asserted that. in addition to upw" 
cif one thousand private dwelling~houses, the greater part at the prill
cipal manufactories were destroyed, as well as several churches, the 
oldest in RUBsia, which had existed since the period of tile Krim Tartan, 
od were regarded with the utmost veneration by its inbabitanta, as the 
earliest temples a£ their worship at the period of the nation'lI first COD
version to Christianity, on the baptism of the Czar Vladimir, and Iaia 
marriage with the sister a£ the Greek Emperor, Basil-. 

.• VJadimir ia erroaeouly I1lJIPIIIIICl to have been the fint Chriatian IOvereicn of 
B.ueBia; a reference. however, to Karamain, and Gibbon, will at once Ihow that. 
although the first Chriatian Emperor, hi. grandmother Olga, who received the bap
tiama1 name of Helena, after the Greek Empress, wall the fil'lt reigning mOllllldl 
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TIle pNIIp8I'ity of the cit, eommeaced during the reign of Peter the 
Great; who. either from the devotion it had invariably exhibited towards 
tDe fortaDes of the house of Romanoff, from it. first accession to the 
tltrwe. or, wlaat is more probable, from the district of which it forms 
the capital being 80 rich in minerals of every description, especially in 
iron, was the fhst to establish there its infaut maaufaetories, the vigi
larit proG!etion of which has ever been attended to with the most jealous 
c:ate by his succeaors. 

It cootinaed te increase iD popnlation and extent, the improvement in 
ita various branches of manufactures keeping eqnal pace with its pro
pssi.ge KUDCemeDt; when. by the first disastrous and destructive fire 
wDicb 0CCUI'I'eIi, Iletlrly the whole fruits of the labours and industry ~ 
upwards of a ceotury were at one blow destroyed. 

The acti.Tity, energy. and liberality of the praseJat lO'fereign We!Ie 

~Dg to be 'pndllctive of the most beneficial results i. restoring 
seme degree at its former prosperity, when the second. event which I 
have mea.tioned, of a similar natnre, again reduced it to utter ruiR. 

At the period of our arrival, the GoveJ"JHllent manufactory for musket .. 
ud ire-anus of every description, for tAe Ult! at the army. was the only 
ODe et aDJ DOte that bad been re-established; aad even here, in mu,. 
iDIItaDces, the blackeaed and ruiDed walls remained without having been 
eoftred in at all, there being no demand for their immediate occupation. 

Notwithstanding, however, this disparaging exterior, it was a pleasiDg 
spectaele to observe the cleanliness, order, and attention which pre
vailed. and which, In'el")'Where remarkahle throughout all the Govern
ment works ud offices in Russia, forlBs a sad contrast to the filth ad 
u.miaatiea at the tlwellillgs of the lower orders of the country; and 
wbieh repeaedly made 1IIe wisll in bitllemess of heart for the publica
tion of an ~ Vbse, founded on the old proverb, "that the 
heaviest puoishmnt yon eau iD8ict upon a dirty perSOD, is compelliD&" 
him to keep himself clean." 

I have mentiODed. the district u aboundmg in mineral 1'eB01U'ce8,. 

nticieat. I haft been given to undentaad. to supply the manufactories. 
at the eatire city in the height of its prosperity; bat the Bagl
ftIIIder. er rather the English traveller in Italy, win better understand 
iIB value, whea I state that the ricDest domains 01 the celebrated .. 
wealthy Prince DemidofF are only a short distance from Toola* • 

.A plll't of the hotel in wirich the traveller is domiciled during his stay 
ia tile eit,. is devoted to a buur ef faney articles of tbe workmaaship . 
.. .... acIaired in Western Europe, in which ohains, rings, 1IUlif
lID.., aad et_ seleet moreeaaJ: of bijouterie are to be pUl'Chued r. 
... thiN the price QSaaUy paid tOr similar articles at St. Petersburg ... 
very expensive evea in this vitmg particular is the transit of good. by 
laDd.-earriage. whicll mode alODe caa be employed in Russia. 

By the by. I sbaald •• omit to meDtion, fur the N&der's infanna-

....., coaformed to the Chriatiaa fAith. Her 1011 Zwatislaas. notwithstancliug hia 

..cher'a eumple, pl'Med a bigotei heathen; and even Vladimir himeelf, in tile 
__ ,..w at IIis nip. Imi&allecl dae tyramay and penecatioJll 01 his father 
toward. the Christiana.-Hiatoire de la Rllleie. DecliDe and Pall er the Ramaa 
Bmpire, &.0 •• Ice. 

.'"nuI Prince DemiclofF, wbole boundleu hotIpitality ad polite attention to EnglUb. 
Yialtors during hillOjoum in Italy, has jllltly _d his lWIle to be remembered 
wita. tile liftliest Nprd. 
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tion, that commercial transactions in this country are by no means con
ducted on the principle of the "no abatement system" in London, or 
tlte " prix fixe' of Paris; but, on the contrary, the Eastern mode is the 
one more generally resorted to,-the dealer commencing by demanding 
ten times the amount he means to take, the buyer off'ering an equal sum 
less than he intends to give. 

, Of this 1 aff'orded a personal example; the more mortifying to one's 
amour propre, from the circumstance that by the experience I had 
gained, I was led to believe myself well upon my guard, and perfectly 
secure against all such little tt·acaueriea. Upon being informed, there
fere, of the price of a very beautiful box, I at once, with the utmost 
confidence. off'ered half the sum demanded. The fellow snapped at the 
off'er like a cormorant,-as uppressed twinkle of the eye evidently express
iDg his satisfaction at having caught a greenhorn at last, as he directed 
my attention to several other articles; but the entrance of the Aide-de
Camp, who at once imparted to me the information of my having been 
done, so disturbed my serene gravity of temper, by such a direct blow 
at once upon the two most vital and sensitive points in the human mind 
-vanit9 and the pocket-forming provocation sufficient to have rutBed 
the dignity and decorum of the whole united sects of Stoics, Platonics, 
Socratics, and every other class of philosophic gentry. that, addressing 
a very strong adjuration to the proprietor's visual organs, I quitted the 
boutique • 
. One fine old church, situated in the principal street, still remains, 

having escaped the fate of the others in the general destruction, and 
stands a monument for reflection of bygone ages. It was the most 
ancient I had yet met with in the course of our progress, and possesses in 
the eye of the beholder, who remembers the utterly savage state of the 
country at the period in which it was erected, an interest far superior, 
to that instilled by the glittering and gorgeous domes and spires of St. 
Petersburg. 
, The morning after our departure from Toola, we reached the city of 

Surpookhoof, which, sixty mill'S from Moscow, is remarkable for being 
the ex.treme point in this direction which the invading forces reached in 
1812; and which gave the first intimation to the beleagured French of 
the peril of their situation, and of how completely they were cut off', and 
surrounded. 
, When Napoleon at last resolved upon his ever-memorable retreat, the 

light cavalry were despatched in every quarter, for the purpose of pro
curing and laying up forage and supplies, to transport with them for 
the maintenance of the army on its line of march. How every thing 
was swept away, and the country laid waste around the doomed and iIl
£"\ted soldiery, is too well known to merit observation here; but three 
brigades of hussars, commanded it is said by Murat in person, (which 
is by no means unlikely, from the daring nature of the act itself,) passed 
between two divisions of the Russian Grand Army, and penetrating as 
far as this city, while occupied in collecting the objects of their advance, 
were discovered, surrounded, and charged home by a swarm of Cossacks 
and a large body of regular cavalry. 

After the first crash, the conflict was almost one of hand to hand, the 
invaders sUff'ering severely, great numbers who were afterwards found 
disabled on the conclusion of the combat, being made prisoners. Their 
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gallant leader, however, eventually succeeded in effecting his. retreatr 
although after sustaining a very heavy loss; and what was of much mor& 
importance at the time, completely failing in aecomplishing the object of 
his daring enterprise,-and that too at the very moment it seemed within 
his grasp. . 

Three stages from Moscow, we stopped for a short time at the village
of Lapatee; the hotel of which is certainly of the queerest and most 
original of its kind I ever remember to have met with, and assuredly 
must have been built after the model of Noah's ark, or the floating 

· chapel of the river Thames. . 
It was a long, low building, extending half-way up the street, con

structed entirely of wood, on the principle I have mentioned; and from 
having been only recently erected, presented a whimsical spirit of 
uniformity both inside and out. I must not, in justice however, omit to 
mention, that its accommodation was excellent; and possessed (the 
rarest of rarities in Russia,) clean beds, and every other requisite a 
wearied traveller could desire. 

Within seven or eight miles of Moscow, the summit of a rising
ground brought us in full view of the old and venerable city,-a glorious, 
a magnificent spectacle, its various domes, minarets, 'spires, and palaces 
"towering in their pride of place," forming a melange at once equally 

· unique and splendid. . 
We stood up in the carriage, the better to gaze on the superb 

panorama before us,-the remembrance of past ages in their wild 
romance and stirring interest enkindling feelings of the most vivid 
description,-when a misty cloud settled over the city; and in the next 

· instant we were soused and deluged with a perfect torrent of rain, all 
high-flown ideas and sentiments being utterly lost in the howl of dismay 
with which, midst a whirl of hurry-scurry, tugging, pulling, and exclaim
ing, we shouted out to shut up the britshka,-before which could be 
aecomplished, however, we contrived to get tolerably well soaked; but 
the inconvenience of which, though somewhat annoying at the moment, 
was speedily forgotten, as I found myself domiciled in the residence of 
Mrs. Howard, (to which I most strongly commend all travellers,) in 
the elegance and truly English comfo,·t of which I absolutely luxuriated, 
from the length of time which had transpired since I had witnessed any
thing of a similar nature. 

And here I must take leave of mv amiable travelling companion. 1 
much wished to remain several weeks at Moscow before resuming my 
journey to St. Petersburg, while he himself was obliged to proceed, on 
a service of a particular nature, to the eastward, previous to returning 
to the capital. We therefore parted; but I trust that he, as well as 
myself, sometimes glances back upon our long journey, and previo?sly 
exciting life in the Caucasus, with somewhat. of the pleasurable feehngs 
which ever recur to my own mind at the reminiscence. 
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THE ERRORS AND FAULTS IN OUR MILITARY SYSTEM. 

NuJliul apud 

BY eOJ.ON.L PIa.BIlAC •• 

granl aucwri!. ? Nullwn uemplum qucd seqai vallelr 
CIC.II:Ile.. 

STAFF SEJtJEANTIl.-RECUU:NTAL SERJEAN'l'III, 

HA VINO taken a general view of the origin and progress of tha 
great aristocratic monopoly called the Army, and shown bow its 
erroneous system presses unequally on various ranks of officen, I now 
~ome to treat of the stuft' and substance of which the machine is (:om.
p08ed,-the non-commissioned officers private soldier., Here the 
difficulty of the task increases; for, however prominent certain faults 
may be, it requires some delicacy in treating of them, reuoQS 
which be sufficiently evident to those oonversant with the subject. 
When, therefore, pointing out where I think there is room for improve
ment, I shall endeavour to do 80 with temper dillCretioa, such 1 
posless; in order that it may not be laid to my charge that I ba1e 
written anything with view of creating dilconient, 

all modern armies the office of Serjeant is of trust od 
responsibility, forming the great connecting link betweeJl the olJicer and 
soldier; requires the combination of several good wbi~, 
however homespun, are quite indispensable,-honesty, sobriety, iaW
ligence, discretion, and good temper are reqnired. in addition the 
military virtues ot' courage prellCDce of mind, 

Taking the Serjeants of the British Army in the aggregate, they will 
be found equal th08(, qualifications to those any other European 
Dation; and in their station of life superior to the general run of their 
fellow citizens. This is the more creditable on their part, as, however 
eomfortable and respectable they in their calling. they have vel!' 
little to look forward tl:I as a futurity, or retirement in their old age. 
It been stated, I think the present Commander-in~Chief aod 
otAers, who gave their evidence bcfol'e that, c01l8luull11l as 
our Arm!! is, there are not the means of promoting SerjeaDts to be 
officers. When is offered them it is considered little a bOOD 

that it has been refused by many. These, although not perhaps the 
precise words, yet convey the general meaning of the objection raised 
against promoting more non-commissioned officers. If am right, does 
it not go fully to prove by this confession what I have stated,-that the 
original organization the Army faulty and defective otherwiae 
we should have retained the means of rewarding deserving Serjeanta, 
by giving them two out of the eight ensigncies of each regiment, while 
they were young and active,-say under thirty years age? In eveJ;Y 
other career that a man enters he may, with abilities and good conduct, 

to highest places; living instances could be produced in the 
law, church, and medicine, which are called the liberal professions: 
and ha\'e we not seen in ihe mercantile world splendid fortunes and 
high station gained by persons who began the world behind book-stall 
or in sweeping out a shop? In the Army alone is the path choked up 
with the brambles of patrOD:lge and money, that bar the way the 
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delening poor man, however gallant and aspiring his spirit may be. 
It has been argued, that our Army being recruited by voluntary enlist-
1II18Ot and bounty, the persODs who enter it worthy of this promotioo 
are fewer in comparilOn than those of other nation.. If this is true, 
does Dol; convey the greatest reproach the system, that you ~
DOt. perBu:uie a man to enter into an honourable profession, because yOl1 
have no other reward to ot1'eT than making beut of him at the 
threshold, with his bounty-money; and keeping the gate of advance
I118Dt so closely shnt against him afterwards, that it is a miracle if OQe 

a thoull&nd finds his throngh the wicket? my whole recol-
lection of our Army I remember only two instances of men who have 
rilen froln the ranks having obtsined the rank General ()jjcer. Th", 
8ft! both lately dead, an(l we may look a long time for another example; 
with little wonder, when recollect the number years of manls 
life that are gone before he gets to be Serjeant-Major. It see~, 
iDdeed, IIOmethil1g like burlesque, invite man of five-and-forty, 
wUh one or two sons, perhaps, in the band, to become a young gentle
lUll aB an Enlign, and make him find hil own clothell I 

There was a saying in the French army during the war, "that every 
priYate soldier carried Field~Marllhal'!I truncheon in his cartridge
a. "Oh dear I I hear some sensitive person exclaim, "don:t 
bring in such unsuited comparisons; you know the French army w. 
raiaed by that horrible conscription, and that many of the privates, in 
~int of birth, education, aud knowledge, were superior to their officers 1" 
l'hia ia not denied; nor ill there any idea of applying in its full e:dellt 
the republican apophthegm to our Service: at the same time I would 
_eavour to abate the alarm created by an allusion to that d,'etJdjfll 
method of raising soldiers, by stating a simple fact,-that the British 
Army never Wall &0 effective, nor half 80 respectable, as when it» ranks 
were fil1e<l up by the united powers of conscription and bribery, as I 
Ihall prelently IIhow. 

Coutitvled aa ou/' AI'71l!J Is, then, '(how I delight in this official 
phrase,) there is scarce chance, particnlarly in time peace, a 
Berjeant getting promotion as an Ensign; there remain amoRgst the 
thirty Serjeants, more or less, only four prizes to look up to,-Adjuwa, 
Serjeant-l\lajor, Quartermaster, and Quartermaster~Serjeant, - by 
*-*h, vacancies, or retirement. Now, since an extinguisher has been 
pat Second Majors Cavalry, I know no class of Her 
Majesty's subjects who have less inclination to pay forfeit to the" grim 
Serjeant" than thOle I have n&med. Without ever having atudied Sir 
John Sinclair or Cornaro, they have taken the most practical view of 
&he study of health and longevity and, as retirement,-they kuow
better. 

I have compared the Adjutant of regiment to the pilton of stealll
machine; iD like manner, the Serjeant-Major may be called the 4y
wheel, that sets in motion and regulatel all the minor t'D1IA/ftJ80 In 
Dibdin's song of Poor Jack, he says, 

Do mind me, aailor nould be every inch 
All as ODe as a piece of the .hip. 

So sllould the Serjeant-MajOl' be with reference to his regiment. The 
Adjutant may occasionally tear himself away from a view of the parade-
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ground, the Serjeant-Major never I He is the' general referee in all 
disputel arising among the non-commissioned officers, and the fountain 
from which all knowledge is drawn with respect to minor branches of 

,discipline and drill; over the latter he presides with magisterial 
authority. When the regiment is formed his station is in the rea!', 
where he keeps the supernumerary Serjeants in their proper place~, 
assists in dressing the ranks of subdivisions and sections; and when·t.be 
battalion advances in line he regulates the movement of the Colour
Serjeants connected with the one who is projected in front. Within 
the barracks all he has to do would fill a moderate pamphlet. In con
sideration of the duties he has to perform, his situation has been pro
gressively bettered. He has his barrack· room to himself, has a servant 
allowed him, and wears a coat of superfine cloth; but his pay, whieh 
is now only aa. Id. per day. is not commensurate with those external 

· advantages; particularly as his prospects of advancement are a good 
deal diminished. Formerly a large proportion of the Adjutants were 

· taken from this source; but latterly officers commanding regiments 
· have generally preferred young active officers of their corps,-in most 
instances from their knowledge of the capability of the parties. Some
times the Serjeant-Major is so particularly useful where he is, that it 

· would be difficult to replace him; here the poor fellow's abilities may 
actually be said to stand in his way. 

In looking forward to the step of Adjuhnt, beside tile chances of 
death or retirement, there was the further one of the promotion of that 
officer to a company. to create a vacancy. Now that channel of advance-

· ment is nearly closed to the Serjeant-Major; and, as it is not the least 
compliment to him to ask his acceptance of an Ensigncy, constituted tU 

IM A.rmy is, tIte prospects of promotion are anything but brilliant. 
Seeil'g this to be the case, it mav not, I hope, be presumptuous to offer 
a few suggestions for bettering the present condition of the Serjeant
Major, and improving his future prospects; not only in the view of 
rewarding a deserving class for the performance of an irksome and 
never-ceasing duty, but as holding out an object of ambition and hope 
to the young soldier, who is desirous of distinetion. The pay ofSer
jeant-Major is at present 3a. Id. per diem. How the odd penny got 
there might puzzle a civilian; who would naturally suppose it to be the 
effect of some ebullition of national generosity, suddenly checked by 
penny.wise economy. He would not, however, be near the mark,.....;.the 
penny is merely to put the man in mind that he was once a drinker of 

.. small beer; and, as far as I can judge of the" moral fitness of thingtl," 
it should be struck off from all teetotallers. Even with this splendid 
bit of copper added, the pay of Serjeant-Major is too low, as a simple 
recompence for the duty he performs; much less is it a prize to be held 
out to the Serjeants under him. bad as their own condition is. I would, 
therefore, suggest that the daily pay of Serjeant-Major should be at 
once raised to 4a. When he has served twenty years, to be 4a. 6d.; and 
when he attains the service of thirty years, boy and man, as a soldier. 
that it should be further increased to 5a.: and that after the last period 
mentioned, should he be desirous of his discharge, that he should have 
a pension of aa. 6i. a day for life. 

As there is but one person in each battalion holding this rank, it 
would be but a very trifling expense in addition; which might be saved 
in twenty diJl'erent ways. 
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This proposal will appear the more reasonable when consid.eration is 
given to what [ have already stated, the impediments that exist in the 
way of promotion as officers: further, that the present pay is not in 
proportion to the duty performed; and, lastly, that nothing in the 
shape of military reward or decoration has ever reached this class, with 
the exception of the mob-medals of Waterloo and Cabool. Yet, in no 
army in Europe can there be found anything superior in their station 
to the Serjeant-Majors of the British Army. It may be further urged 
in their favour, that they have hitherto had no one to plead their cause, 
beyond the occasional writers in the military periodicals ~ and, although 
their claims are strong, yet have they no one to come forward on their 
behalf, to plead for them before the tribunal of the public. Our sena
tors are too busy in putting down dog-carts to leave time for the con
sideration of the claims of the defenders of their country, either for 
honours or emolument; which will probably stand over until the cases 
of the itinerant monkeys and bears are considered, and the emaucipa
tion of parrots and canary birds fully determined on. It is only neces
BUy to glance the eye over the frame-work of the Army, where we will 
see increase of pay accompany length of service, even down to the pri
vate soldier. The officers of all ranks, as they gain promotion, increase 
their pay; and some of them without gaining the step. I have shown 
in the last paper, that the stationary officers, called the Regimental 
StafF, all receive increase of pay according to the length of their service. 
The private soldier gets good-conduct pay, of which time is an ingre
dient, giving the increase at the intervals of seven, fourteen, twenty
one, and twenty-eight years; then, why should the Serjeants, with the 
Serjeant-Major at their head, be excluded from the benefit? Surely it 
only requires to be fully and properly placed before the authorities, to 
exhibit the inequality and unfairness of this arrangement. 

H the situation of Serjeant-Major is one involving responsibility and 
punC\uality, so is that of Quartermaster-Serjeant one of trust; he has, 
under the Quartermaster, constant access to all the regimental stores of 
every description; he has the distribution of the soldiers' daily provi
sions under his eyes, and is responsible that they receive full weight 
and measure; he has the' charge and distribution of the ammunition 
and all the regimental stores; he is inspecting officer of the manmuvres 
of the pioneeJ"!!, and sees that, their labours are properly directed, in 
insuring the cleanliness of the rarade-ground and barrack passages: 
and his influence in the tailor s shop is considerable; he has the 
weighiqg and distribution of the baggage on the waggons, and making 
the charge against individuals for more than the regulated weight; it is 
under his auspices that the women enjoy the high privilege of riding 
a-top of the baggage. While the Quartermaster moves on in advance ot' 
the regiment, to bespeak the quarters, his deputy comes up in the rear, 
and looks to their distribution while on the march; on all these points 
of duty, he is the factotum of the corps, and has many minor tasks to 

, perform, varying with the circumstances in which the troops are placed. 
Taking into account the variety of his functions, and the responsibility of 
his situation, the pay of the Quartermaster-Serjeant is much below the 
mark: it is now only 28. 7d. per diem, including the aforesaid penny in 
lieu of beer. I would therefore propose that the pay of this rank be 
raised at once to 3,. 6d., and go on in the same ratio with that of 
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&rjeant.H&jor, eecordiag to lengta of .rvice. until it 'HII4h_ ".61.; 
and in like manner .. t1lat at the termination of thirty years regU.ee.le.l 
1Iel'Vice, that he should be allowed his discharge, with, a daily .peaai_.£ 
.a.. At pl'8lellt, hill pay is cpWe inaOequaWJ both to his li __ '-
1WMltt; and is 80 far aB unjwtt nmuoeratieB, that tbeColOllr..ierj.at 
·",ho has the payment of & company .reCeiftll r.aore than JUs aupe_. 
I. ,.addition te these pecuniary adY&lltagea, I would suggeet .. .. 
Gecoming OO1Bplimentto these two Serjaant. of the Stalf, &bat t8ey 
IIIhouJd ,be ·saluted .by the Corporals and private soldiers: .in 1118&1_ ,.
·meats, the sol.tiers of thftr own accord .... lute the Secj-.awvu;.; 
.-JUkiag it geaerally imperative to do to to him.H well as .to ,.e 
Quartemnast.er-Serjeant, would only be a becoming mark of reapeet hill 

-t8e men, and its value would be fully appreciated by those OD wbo .... e 
~ClOuq»liment was eenferred. . 
, With regard to the R-egimeatal SerjeaDta of Infantry. ~r poaiUan 
·laas been mueh improved iD manyreapecta. as far asl'llllpllCtaWlit1'u 
. ~QI1Cemed. I.beUe19'e it .is not now knowll, the degradatioa of.a Serj.., 
_d the inBict .. 'beside .of corporal puDishmellt by the ~e of .. 
ngimeDtaI eourt.martial; a .thin~ of .common and freq1W8t 0CIlIlIll'-.e 
forty years siaee. By messing separately. they are ketu __ -.r 
from the men,.&Dd. OOI1Mquently their authority IDOl'Ie reItp8CkIIl: .., 
have one or wo 'lliiaor .privi"; bat.ll their pay is inferior to their 
elation, being ,1eu tball that of IIIIIIf labou.rin~ mea.H 0It' if lite 
eouaider the various aDd troubleeo.e duties of.. Serjent, .d 6e 
.fI'II8lliiCatiOIll required fw fulalling tbem, we will at once .allow ,hat 
b. lDd. a day is much below wltat he dese"es; parUCtllarly wun.it is 
considered that thM pay ,does not iu.oreue by leD~ of eernc.,_d 
.t~t dtecerporallRld .privat.e wbe teceWe goed..conduet atoaey. u.d 
'very closely oa·his JaeeIt in the feCllaiary way. It will be DO a .... t 
·..the otMr Tiew er the case ·t. say, tlW ODe-third of the &.jeantl 
:nceive aixpeDllea'Uy more, and that all are eligible. The disUD~ 
... f Colour--Serjeant ... ·given to plaoe the Infantry Serjeana IDOIle 811 

.-.eqaality with thOle of the Cavaby, who have treop Serjeaat-M"; ... , 
and has tlO merenoe to _glih of eervioe. Under all theae ceaaideza

·ltionl, the pay of Serjeant ought to he tbat of the Colour-Belli .... , 
!Ramely 21. 4cl. a day .;and their. agaill to be railed aixpeaee IIlGhl.:A.ll 
,these Ilew 1'''' to ao:vel' .. do away with the peDny a dar in lieu of •• • I have given already reasons for theee inCNUeS; DOt only as heiag-.a 
;proper .reward for .services .performed, but ,as holdiagout an ~bject ~f 
.... bition to the soldier. who., views of promotion in time.of peace .re 
..ueediagly li1nitAtd. These have .heen my motives; I wish at the...., 
,tilDe t.o clear mveelf sf any charge that mt.y be in futlute, breuPt 
~ainst me of advecatiog a reckless iBCNBIe of the public eqMtDBe.; ibis 
I ,perfectly cliscWm; and eppeal to my fermer papers for the pNGf, that, 
in speaking of the diti"erent clanes of oftiCeN, I bve not augpat.! an 
iDerease of their present rates. further than the hiat wben speaking of 
the CapWD8 of lnf'amry, I said, their pay had net been raised in pro
portion to t8e other r&nu; and UIIder certain contingencies it ought to 
be increased. So rar from wishing to enhance the public expeoditwle, 
I ha.ve shown, in tlte November number of this Magazine. that without 
.\mpliri1lg .he efteoRYe fQl'Qe of the Arm" a B&viDg of large aaolltlt 
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..;ghtlbe made; -double what it would ·require to rid the DSea1Ul pf 
·tdeDrfOft :ad relpeetability ~ the Non-commil8ioned Officers, to make 
. .tiIeir potitioo an object of .ambition &Bd atimuJua ~ good conduct OIl tbe 
:put of tile privats soldier: 110 ,one, 1 believe, will.deny that the "QC

.·.pHion1 would bave that tendency_ 
However .I ma.y have suceeeded in convincing my profeuiQnal.friel)cla, 

or the impartial reader; it is a "gery different affair wben one ,comes to 
,~ lliD1lll to Government ofticiala; they seem 10 lJe endowed ,witb a 
. .,.m1!lB • iustillct, not diasimilar to that ,of ants and hornet., in 
MeatfiDg their I81peCti.ve places of abode: let any ·one unconn~ 
• fIritA otlice,.uggeat or propoae an iIJIprovement I>rrefonn, aad tlte 
,JmatIee of tbe hedgehog fall short of otferiog the opposition t_ 
,.airy ,reMllt.; eYen if the barrier is 'partially brakeD dow.n, they nev~r 
..... matil they espel the intruder. If we ",amad a living uamp1e ,f 
-ribe tndh of im.. it is only necessary tG mention the name of Mr. 
:Jiowland Hill; tltis pn~1UI has the entire and undivided honour 9f 
r.JaviBg proposec1 and oarrjed tlarougb ODe of the greatest natiODJl 
· ,lIeDefiU; wall.the tepid suppert of one party in the stet.e, which increaa'" 
__ !WU'IDth • the cbances .appeared of turumg this meuure into t\e 
"GIIIIIM of piDiQg pepalarity, and abeo1utely opposed by the other Jridfl, 
.;1&. .IIili.,aided o~ .by hie 09iD persevelUC8t and supported by public 
opinion, finally succeeded in hill project; .. hich .has ,put tbe means of 
"l'IIII8po11cleDce, and COQIequent iDaprovemellt of the mind, within the 
.~ of'leIrerYfllan, and .wom&B~. Th~ bowever. was too severtr.a 
~to the Jli'lUaclicee of the buNQuWQh.: wben they saw it ~fJI 
-.naaw.. they" t.albd big," declared it bad always been ,the int.enhQD 
jfll the 'Government to introduce an unitemn rate of postage. &c.,mQ4h 
der the &ahiOD at .collHDbus', egg: but Itetide being wounded lJy 
JmriDg a ftform crammed down tbeir throats, they never could forgive 
~r. Bin far the activ.ity he ini'aie4 into the department, and t\e 
increase of their labour. He was the cochemar of tbe Post-office, ~ 
....... got rid of OD any tIemls: they never ceased their endeavours 
·..ail they procured ·hi. ejectment.: a transaction even more di$Creditable 
..".he authorities of St. Martin-le-Grand than the shabby way they got 
<JI5d of1beir bupia with Mr. Palmer. It retlects co1Uliderable di8creQit 
; .... the Government that tbey have acceded to thi. clamour. I haye 
Gtmduaed thia as a 14f1ing evidence of the epirit of jealouay thp,t 
penades nearly all the branches of our government. Even improv,-
lineDta and reforms ,introduced by the heade of the departments them
' . .w- are looked on with jaundiced eyes • 

. We can tearCely suppese that a certain degree of this feeling may n~t 
~",foUDd at the Horse-Gua,di, as well as elsewhere; and the ooly hope 
... tIIat qurter is in the. head of the department that regulates tlte 
t ........ diture or the Army. . 
. TIle 8ecfttary at War is a soldier and a gentleman .. ~;;~ectly cam
:pteut to form a judgment of the wants and reasonable Wishes of the 
A.mJ; ad of ~ bigll and approved .spirit to yield to the petty 

· jealOlUly 01 '~ectia:g.an improvement merel:f because it comee from a 
· ~r. He bows perfectly that what 1 have stated, without pledging. 
,Ar the deWJa, i. quite true; and that taken in general, no class of 
• AfUll' deserves encouragement and support more than the Non
-eoJII __ ioaaed. 06:en. Tbey have DO mocates to plead their cal¥le , 

02 
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. beyond the periodical writers of the day; these are generally pro
fessional men, conversant with their subjt'ct; and I would beg the 
Secretary at War to consider, that their suggestions, however crnde 

. Bome of them may be, can spring only from the purest motive,-a wish 
for the general welfare of the Service; and that many of them are the 
fruits of long experience and subsequent leisure, wbich allow the autbora 
to look on the question dispassionately. ' 

It requires no reach of thought to come to the conclusion, that u the 
means of promotion to the rank of officer become restricted and limited, 
the only thing that can be offered u an equivalent to stimulate the 
ambition of the soldier, is to render the situation of the upper clus of 
non-commissioned officers respectable in every way. both u regards the 
outward appearance and internal comfort of their situation; above aD. 
that a competent pension should enable this clus of persons, who have 
given their youth and manhood to the public service, to close their 
career in comparative ease and comfort. When we consider what & 

paltry sum is given to the private by way of pension, this would be'. 
very substantial object of ambition; and it would be still more so, if we 
could do away with the necessity of granting pensions at all to the 
private soldier, excejl.t-in some verI particular cases; a measure I thiok 
perfectly feasible; and on which shall throw out some suggestioiaa 
when I come to that part of the subject. . 

It will not be required to enter into much detail with respect to the 
duties of Corporal; they are limited in their extent, and quite familiar 
to everyone. Neither would I suggest any alteration in his pay, it· is 
adequate to his duties, which are properly speaking of a probationary 
nature; like the lawyers, .. many are called, but few are chosen;" bat 
this I will allow, even" constituted as our Army is," that a man who 
has been made Corporal, who is honest, sober, possessing some educa
tion, and a moderate degree of intelligence, is sure of promotion, as far
as it goes. 

, Before I come to discuss the present state and future prospects of the 
British soldier, sUPfose, in imitation of the hebdomadals, I say a wOM 
on the "fasbions;' it may give· a little variety to the subject, even 
though it should not furnish amusement. I shall therefore for the 
present leave in abeyance what concerns the ~orpu" the anUntU, and 
the anima of the soldiers, and take a look at his integuments, which 
furnish forth the outward man. ' . 

We have always admitted the superiority of our French friends in 
dancing and cookery, but for a long course of years, we may say of 
agt's, they have directed the fashions to Europe: we have in common 

, with other nations followed the lead up to the time of the French Reve
lution; at that period, your true lovt'r of liberty was as dirty aDd 
slovenly as possible, to show his patriotism. Our English gentlemen 
did not here choose to follow the t'Xample, they emancipated themselves 
at once from the thraldom of imitation, and set up a standard of their 
own. The ladies, however, choose to follow the French fashions, 
through good and evil report; and where they lead, soldiers may be 
proud to come after. Not only have we borrowed in the Army every
thing connected with military nomenclature, but have followed all the 
changes of collume as they arose, only diverted occasionally by some 
German monstrosity, with which to inoculate our tailors. In one hUll-
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eked years we have st'8rce invented anyone single article of military 
m:es. or appointment i and of the multitude of things we have borrowed, 
OJliy three are of any real value: the last cavalry helmet, with the grey 
~user and ankle~boot of the Infantry. The coat of the Infantry 
I9ldier at the beginning of the last century was much after the fashion 
of those worn DOW by small farmers on Sunday; and some vestiges of 
the cut will be found in the togg'ry of the ancients of Chelsea and 
Greenwich,-there was a waitscoat, and the unmentionables were red. 
To . cover the hiatus between these two garments, so graphically 
described by Lady Bulwer in Chevelv, the waitscoat-Fockets were 
extensive and pendant. black gaiters anod straps completed the lower 
man; on his head he had a broad-brimmed (not beaver) but woollen 
bat, which was looped up at three sides, and converted by that means 
into a three-cocked hat, the front of which was like the spout of a Toby 
Philpot jug. In the Guards, the breeches and gaiters were white; the 
latter coming over the knee and fixed by a black leather garter. Their 
Grenadiers had caps enctly like what are now worn by the Russians: a 
specimen of this British grenadier of the Guards may be seen in the 
foreground of Hogarth's March to Finchley, where the poor fellow has 
.ome1.hing worse than a "forlorn hope" to deal with. The first thing 
that was done in the way of making the man look smart, was to fix 
tOgether the two angles of his aquare-cut coat by means of a hook-and
eye i this was a bold step, and no doubt reflected immense honour on 
tb, Adjutant-General of those days. Then the frontispiece of the said 
coat was buttoned backwards to show the waitscoat; and lace was intro
c1uCed on the facings and cutTs, with straps on the shoulder of the same 
cOlour. The front spout of the cocked hat was made to draw in its 
horn, and bet'ome more perpendicular: what the tile thus gained in 
military beauty, it 1000t in capacity; the inside of the crown was reduced 
to the size of a tea-cup. and only remained on the head by means of two 
bobstays that met under the club of hair. I should have said that the 
hat was laced with white tape; and. as a mark to distinguish grenadiers, 
the loops that held up the flaps were also white. 

About this time, that great invention in the philosophy of clothes 
-the use of brsces-became known; as there was now no hiatus to 
~nceal, the slash pockets of waistcoats disappeared. The whole Army 
_ame uniformly dressed in white breeches and long black leggios, 
which it took a week to button, and that were always giving way in the 
straps. The coat had been for some time cut away in the lower part of 
the breast, the facings being permanently sewed back, to expose to view 
a .white waistcoat, beautifully ornamented with pewter buttons. The 
Foot Guards .still continuing to be distinguished from the vulgar 
Infantry, by wearing long white gaiters on duty, aud stepping otT with 
the right foot. 

The soldier, as far as I have described him. was a " queer fish:" but 
.11 the strange things about him, were nothing to his hair; it was worn 
by officers and men in a square club, in the Cavalry as well as the In-
6Dtry. decorated with a rosette; there was a certain measure applied to 
its dimensions, and it was held in its proper place by powerful applica
tions of soap. Samson's strength was in his hair: it was the soldier's 
misery. 

I recollect hearing the late General Le Marchant tell, that during 
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tTle campaign of T794-li, be went in to look at his troq of hM.r' 
cavalry, tbe' night previous to a general action. They were Hr ... 
Flemish barn; lying OD the hay; but to preens the form of their· 
clubs for tbe'neJ:t day, they were all prone on thei?' f'aCleSt trying· ... ; 
sleep in that pleasant posture. The hair at the side of the head· was
plastered into two flat divisions, that looked something like tM Ne-' 
boards of a Dutch dagger j od the whole was c:Iattlecl 0ger, er ruhw' 
basted with flour. -

The wisdom of our ancestors would have seemed to· consider .• 
sbldier as an animal devoid of T$l8On aud common Bene. pl'tMle .. 
mischief; to counteract this propensity, they tbougbt nothing ClGold _, 
so good as to give him everlasting employment. His hair requi_ 
OODstant dreBSing for the two parades: he had hiiJ bl'e8chelf and waii,,": 
coat to keep clean with pipe-clay, as well as his beltS': hisclothe&- and 
shoes to be bmshed; and if be wanted Ilo fill up an hoat', be. bad GIll" 
to work witb heel-ball at 'his cartridge-bolt (pouch) unul h. could .... 
to shave himself by the reflection, or polish the bar.rel of bis fiNlook: 
until it dazzled all beholders. . 
- In process of time, our authorities were bitten by a German ~ 

der, and Austriall jaekets became tbe order of the day; • sing ... 
breasted affair, witb a great white diamond patch behind, formed bfJ 
f!bnring up the angles of the skirts, combined' with a cocked-hat pu~ CIQI 
siquare, it was a very picturesque dress. At the same time the club -fe~ 
ib~ disnse, and a long hollow tube of leather, with ... tuft ot hair at.'" 
.md, hung down a man's baclt-a magnified pig-tail, .,ery con1lell~ 
when the soldier bad his pack on. This instrument w.. graduall" 
&bOTtened, until at last it entirely disappeared. The Austrian CODalW 
ftS discarded; and we came at last to tbe fl6 pi.,. ttlmI of hUIIIIIIII 
ibvention-the coatee, which has so far the advantlp of the aoei_ 
c!oat, that it covers the body in front: the grey trousers aad bootH we_ 
also introduced; but it was not to be taken for grmted· that all ch. 
was at an end. Tbere was the grand investigation- to take place abCN&1 
the Prussian cuff, and the worsted epaulette. Many were the oonlUl .. 
lions on these knotty points; the Adjutant-General's o81ce,...· jut 
lie a· tanor's shop; and, aAler all, the eopies we ha.,~ mad. of foreip
excrescences are stiff and awkward-looking things; partieululy die 
shoulder-knot, which is quite a different affair from the epaulette of tU 
Freneb Foot Guards, worn by them· iD a. tlelfalf8 sent er falhion, quitao 
c!itFerent' from our-formality. .. 

When the cocked··hat got ont of ftaahion, it was suoceecied by tile 
emly thing of English- invention that we eould boast. of, &: speoia.ol 
.p, tTtat resembled a Mvtel1o·tower, tbe battlementll of three aid .. of 
which IIppeared. to have .been· shaken clown ))y aR eaftbqaake; the I*" 
non left ereet, was placed in front, and covered with a huge plawGl 
brass·; excellent to cateh the aan's· ray" or a& a mark for a: ri8_: it 
was a sort of bead-piece that &Stooi.ed .n &.rope duing die oooapa. . 
tkm of Paris. This beautiful specimen of Bl'im,h inpnuity and talent 
lit length found tbe- wheel of fashion tUl'll Iloo rapidly. uut reiped * 
claims to the'shako, which we got tmlll' tbe French. 'lhi8 speci .. ;Of 
head-gear ha. undergone 198"reral-mntatiolls·sinc. we have adopted it, .• 
it has diminished in heigbt. the upper part of the crown has e~ 
aIld the- tan feather in ftvot has tl"ialed iDto a. ball of woabld.. 
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. Hiist radeia wiB ~eet tHe helmet of tJie, Beuy ean&y, latelp" 
pused away. that looked like the" head of' a brewer',! cbiumey; DeU to 
~ the ah80 ha been one of the best eontrm.mcea for milking a man 
pnmaturely bald: i. top is at the. same time' an excellent att1'aobon ft, 
tile ..... rays; and in wet weather tbe roof collects a very fair supplY' 
of rain water; which. at the inclination of the head baekwards. falls 
cJD.Jr in that direction; 10 that, to use the phrase of PamII'ge. "a ... 
(pili wet in the feet by the uape of the neck." To a,",id this inCOll
w.ieIIee, and to guard this valuahle head-dress, it is. in marching onfer,. 
eGftI'ed with oil-skiu; a part of this. unfolds. ami falls down over tha· 
__ : but.it is not a good CODtrivance. and adds considerably to the tap. 
weight. Take a soldier uow ..... days. such as a smart youug fellow that 
ia •• nt to make a figure OD a recruiting--party. you will at once see ru
de tal10r has been tasked. in fitting him out: he is clipped. aud panel 
_,. u if h. was designed. to take a tlying leap through a ballClO1l of 
-. md that the tar-hucket on bis head was to elear the way for him .. 
Bat; lbe animal .ppeen in quite a difFerent light when yea come to lOad: 
him; you place across his breut two broad buft' belts, uuif2d by a metal 
bieMtplate; one of these suataiBII hi. pouch and ammuni~oll,. Dd &he 
other carries a triugular dagger; to prevent tlae pouch ctItting cape1"&' 
ill the air, when the maD is running, these belts are secured, in n~:t 
J8IIiments, by another, that goes round the waist; lhen the bap 
(~) is hoisted on bis shoulden, and that il also buckled Ia'OU his· 
bnaat,. further impeding respiration and perspiration. Tbe great.coat, 
i.eiiher carried inside this portmanteau, or ill rolled and placed on t8& 
tep. aucl' the mess-tin is fixed 011 to the rear; the bavresack is plaoed 
..... aoe·abonlder. the canteen-strap on the other; and when "bJOWll 
be." is placed over all these, the whole undi"ided weight ill CID the' 
_onIden, and the prelll1ll'e on the chest. 

Now, when our troops are in the British island., they are wafted! 
tioa one place to auother by steamers, whirled over railroads. 01' have. 
t.o mareh--on an average not more than thirteen or fourteen mUes a cJa,.. 
I&: matten little theD, how you cram fODr shirts with frills or other nOll
.... ioto a man's pack, or leave the weight to pretI8 on one parti.eo1ar. 
~of. his body. But when he takes the field for aD active campaign" 
a..y pound you can diminish that he carries. or leaaen in its p1'e8lllXfl: 
Br proper distribution, is of great consequence to his activity and -.. 
Many suggestions have been made on this subject; and I may ventlue,., 
.. weD aB oihen. to bring forward my D08trilm. . 

It will be borne in mind. that tbe reCGnunendatiOlls I have tD submit. 
... balllJel on the idea of keeping the soldier always ready at a mOlll8llt 
fID take the field; and that thil sort of prevention i. not mperluaB,. 
-.idering- the small amount of our fwceIJ. aDd the chances of being 
aupeatedly called. into Utiv8 se"ice. I have seen, iu my 01I'Il time, 
• rrat. part of the changes I have just noted. and. after all. the ftl!ietiea. 
fIf .... tliat I have heard described in difFerent sarviC8ll, it strikes me 
tiIa& the· best and mOlt useful ent of that garment would be a hock, 
.... IliDg1e or doultle-breasted, made' after the fashion of t.hat DOW' 

.. rn by the officen in undress, but scarlet of COllrse: a stand-up 

... ~ with the facings of the regiment. and the same on the cotr.; ltlll! 
~ a. panicle of lace. If it was required to give 80matbing orua
mental aa'. _ul~Btrap" it might be made in imitatiOll of that worn 
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by the offieers, and would look better than a worsted epaulette, while, if 
it had metal along the edges, it might ward off a sabre cut-. 

The merit of this kind of dress would be that of protecting, and 
giving wanuth to the lower part of the soldier's person, which is now 
exposed in a great measure to cold and wet; and which having no boDy 
covering like the chest, is more obnoxious to atmospheric influence. I 
have already said, that the grey trousers of the Infantry are the most 
sensible dress they ever had; but an improvement I think might be 
made in their make. It may be recollected, that before the invention of 
braces, in order to keep the dress. of school-boys together, they were' 
clothed in what were caUed harlequin dresses, all in one piece. It may . 
be remembered ha..., these were made in the pantaloon portion: in 
that fashion I ahould recommend the trousers of the soldiers. On 
movements of troops combined to reach any particular object, and based 
on time, no halts can be allowed; and there is no officer who haa beeD. 
on service, that has not witnessed the trouble, inconvenience, and ofteR 
confusion that occur, by men falling out on the march, and the hurry 
thel' are put to to regain their place. . 

There is nothing that has occasioned so much discussion, or OD which 
so many experiments have been tried, as on the head-dress of tbe Iu
fantry soldiers; nor does the present cap in use seem to answer the 
pnrpose, being a great deal too beavy. In my own opinion, one of the 
best things ever worn, was the helmet wbich the 90th Regiment, and 
some light companies used to wear; but there was an objection to their 
weight. Could we not now have something precisely in the same shape, 
made of light patent leather, with a crest of the same material, or a 
bearskin? It would be a comfortable dress for the soldier, and would 
look quite as well as the chako. 

When fire-anus were first used, the ammunition was carried in a 
bandalier or belt, along which were fastened small tin tubes, containing 
each a cartridge; and a leather flap feU over, to protect them 
from rain. With the use of matchlocks, or even with flint muskets,· 
accidents might have happened, from having the ammunition so near, 
and which was probably the reason for the introduction of a shoulder
belt, with the pouch to hang behind: it is an awkward and. clumsy 
invention; 88 the soldier, when loading, is working behind his b~ck, aDd 
often pulls out two cartridges at a time, which occasions great loss of 
ammunition. : . 

Now there can be no danger from the percl1ssion~lock; and why 
should the soldier be groping in the dark? The inconvenience has 
appeared so great to the French in Algiers that they have bad their 
belts altered so that the ammunition is brought round under the soldier's 
hand. Nothing more simple than to have the belt, now used by some 
light companies to confine the other two, by going round the waist, to 
be the only one worn; the pouch could be attached to it by a couple of 
leather loops, and traverse along it, to be brought under the right hand 
when loading, and then to be shifted behind when not wanted, or on the 
march. I need not say how superfluous it is to have a great broad 
shoulder-belt to support so trifling an object as a bayonet, which, in 
like manner, might be fixed to the belt round the waist; thus freeing 

• The Marines have a strap of this kind, which loob very weD. 
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the'shoulders from an oppressive weight, and the chest from restraint. 
How light the men would feel, when a push forward was required, and. 
tltey. left their packs behind for the time, to have the upper part of 
their bodies free from constraint. 

This plan is simple, easy of being tried, it would relieve the men 
much, and be a great saving of expense, both as to the cost of the 
shoulder-belts and breast-plates, as well as economy in the use of 
ammunition. 

As I find this portion of my subject hang heavy on hand, that I 
believe I have rather encroached. on space, and, moreover, that my 
t1teme begins to smell of the shop, I shall conclude these remarks with 
what I tbink ought to be the contents of a soldier's pack on senice. 
Tailing it for granted that he has a shirt on bis back, I would only have 
one other in the knapsack, both of them made of flannel, with strong 
linen collars, skirts, or tails, and wristbands, one pair of stout ankle-· 
boots, a pair of spare soles, and one or two pairs of socks, with a comb 
aDd l'Uor. The socks are troublesome things to keep up, from the, 
wear and tear; most Serjeants prefer woollen socks or stockings: but 
these are very frangible, and soon become like those of Sir John Cutler, 
Done of the original being left. The best, perhaps, would be lOCks of 
linen thread, knit, not wove; they could be made by the women and 
girls in barracks, furnishing good employment. They could be sold 88 

cheap to the men as those bought in the shops, and would be much· 
more durable. 

I have not particularly alluded to the weight of the havresack and 
eaoteen ; for, however well furnished. at starting, they are soon lightened 
OIl the march, and in time of action have rarely anything in them. 

THE COMMAND IN THE WINDWARD AND LEEWARD ISLANDS. 

BY CAPTAIN L. BIIYTB O'CONNOB, 1sT waIT INDIA BBGIIIBKT, 

DBPUTY ASIISTANT AD1VTANT-GBNaBAL, wasT INDia •• 

THB Command in the Windward and Leeward Islands and Colonies 
embraces an area of about 906 miles, an average force of 4897 men, 
and is divided into fourteen different stations, viz. :-Antigua, Barbados, 
Berbice, Demerara, Dominica, Grenada, Montserat -, Nevis·, St. Kitts, 
St. Luci&, St. Vincent, Tobago, Tortola *, and Trinidad. 

BARBADOS, 

The most windward island of the Antilles, is the seat of head-quarters, 
where the General Officer Commanding, and his personal Staff, the 
General Staff, the Heads of the Medical and Commissariat Depart
ments, the Commanding Officers of Artillery and Engineers, are 
stationed, and from whence emanates all orders for the guidance, 
~vernment, and discipline of the troops in the various out-stations; in 

• No troop. at PRIODt iD tbae coloaiel. 
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brm', t'heoentre Otr'whic'h the machine mOves, tbr regulstllfg the d~ 
aDd· interior eoonomy ot If divided, respOBsiblf', and arduous oommancL .1 

- Staffi-The Personal Staff consists of a Military SeCMtary, and ~ 
Aides-d~-Camp; t~e General Statr~fa Deputy Adjutant, and Deput}'· 
Assistant Adjutant-General, a Deputy Quamrmaster, and Deputy 
A88istant Quartenauter-General, a Deputy Judge-Advocate, and .. ~ 
l\1ajor of Brigade, aD Inspector-General of. Hospitals, Deputy CoJD... 
missary-General, Ordnance Storekeeper, Barrac~master, Cbaplain. Wo; 
tLe'Troop •• Lieut.-Colonel of Artillery, and Lient.-Colonel of E-ngi-, 
neers, complete the detail of officers not immediately coonected willr: 
the regiments of the Line stationed' at Barbadofl. Two regiment& ~ 
a detachment of two companies of European., one company of ·~ 
lloyal Artillery, and a detachment of the 1st West India Regimeat;. 
CIlnmtutes the garrison of St. Ann's, which is under the command 'of' 
the Senior Officer for tbe time being. but without his receiving arry 
additional emolument for increased trouble and responsibility, and 
deriving no other allowaDces or advantage, than an exemption .from·the
ordinary detail of the garrison duties, save and except the title< or
Cl Senior Officer of the troops," and a daily viBit from the Major eI' 
Brigade. 

lJarraelet,-Tbe accommodatiou for the troops consists of a Btone;, 
brick, and the Artillery,. (in all three) barracks, and a low shed or 
wooden building erected on the land close to the sea, which, from the
p'aucityof room for the proportion of men, and already crowded st .... 
of the barracks, bas to be reluctantly pressed into the service &It a 
del'llier resort for European soldiers. ' 

TIu, Srom Barnw.b.- The stone or old barracks, are situated at ... 
sbort distance from, and about 35 feet above the level of the ocean; and 
at the north-east side of the Parade-ground, a beautiful savannab, con
taining nearly 34 acres.. The. fotm of the. barracks is that of a square, 
the front and windward side two stories high, being the officers' quar
ters, and designed to contaiu-I will not say atrord room for-thirty-hD.o 
ofticen,. A-t each extremity of the building is a men room, one for the 
regiment occupying the barrscks; tbe other for the officers of Artillery 
and Engineers; the upper cetJtre quarter is appropriated. f01" a library ; 
the lower one for a billiard-room. 

Onc side of the square is formed by a long narrow building, two 
steries high, runningnortn-west 274 feet long,811d 23 feet broad, the height 
of the upper story being 131£ feet, and the lower lOh, with an open
gaHery 6 teet in breadth, traversing at both sides of the upper antf 
lower range. On the basement story towards the north-east, two-thirds 
of the gallery is'arched over, and divided into 18 smalt compartmentr, 
the whole of the lower portion being ventilated by 6 doors and 34 
windows; and the upper part by 7 doors and 61 windows. This 
barrack is aaaiped iQr a46' DIeD, but capabla of holdin~ properly DOt 
more than 276-
. A light and picture9«p1e iron. barrack, running south-east, lately 0811" 

structec4 forms the opposite side of the. square. This building . .. 
divided into three. f1at&,-Lhe lower olle for stor~s, the middle one, l~ 
feet.above the ground. measuring in leugth 150 feet, in breadth 21 f_~ 
lo..iDchea.- and in. height.. la feet.; the upper room being of tAe .... 
dimensions, except. that bariug JiO ' ceiliDg" it i.considerably higher. 
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Open pllwi8IJfttr muod ttie,baJ'l'lllb, wnich aN intended ft)r 200~ bit,,' 
ba't'ing' acaommedatieJe fur not more than t70 men. The rear and: lee
_rei side i, fonned by •. few huts fur the marriecf n08-cemmis,iODelt' 
ofhel'l,andl IOldien" the .. derly-achool, amd guard-rooms. and the buk' 
01 the-o"',' ICIIbles. The centre of' the aqull1'& is Uled' fur barrack-· 
yard mtlt and the iaatnction of J'Mrui~ musten, and noh PH1l«ies aa·· 
require IRI& .. small spaae. Tbe n01Bber of IOldiel!S these barracb are" 
intended to accommodate, would appear to be 546. 54 belew the ranlF: 
.. d,lite establishment of a regiment; but dU! utual number consilteDt 
1Rth nprcl to the hea1th-1 win notadd comfort of die soldiers-which-' 
o.gat \& lie lodged in them,. Iltould not· be more than 446·; there iIr 
tlaeJllllora & lorphl& of 154 men forced into these buil.iags; over_ 
abov~ their proper ecnnplement; and in this' C1'4Jwding. this packing ei 
hbman bodiu, ariles-1Ike fertile ad fatal gel'lD& of feva'lt and diseues, 
whileh, tltiu t;be renb, and ooaligns to pNlDllture graves se many et on" 
,.uddul aad gallant C01J1lcrymeo. 
: Tit. objection presenflad to die &tone baJ'l!acka is, that '&ing- to· Jaee-. 

ward. bad lJftlel"lUld fetid atmosplrere t'nquentfyin .. des them fromthe"t 
aewen aDd draiDa. The location of the new iron barraei: ilJ nnquetr-' 
donaM" t8aity, for it obstruots tile air from the opposite building", ilf' 
dacaelSible \0 free ..... tilatiou. heiwg Hreeued by die neighbouring" 
baiWings from the trade willd. and approachea toe Dear to the officers" 
_fI Dlen'l pri.ies~ Still. if a fair and wholesome spaoe w., allowed fur· 
eaeh 1IIflD; if. inatem· ot! putting 600, 446-n&y, I would .y 400 men. 
\tIere lodged· in the stone barracklt and additional room constructed for' 
.., remaining complement. 900; I have but little clouht tbataietne!llJ&ml~ 
~ wGOld be far I ... prevalent, than they h.ve lMIn, Dd· will _ .. 
80Dg die tIlOops quanerad in ttte old bamaeJ&s. Three detachedf 
quarte ... are ..alydeficient,-an Grderly-room.lIChool-room. and loldieri .. 
IWdiur-NOIIl, wbieR might also be ull8d by the Seljeanta"mesa. na. 
1IarNeks for the a_re \\IOIlld afford but very sorry aocommodatiolt ioI 
.y' climate, far less in 11 trepieal one';--4< 1000g room, with two windGwlll 
d ODe mremit1; a. wiDd .... and door at the other, divided' by' It woodID' 
,.nition or ,creeD si. feet bigh, is allotted 88 &be domieile tM eaebI 
e8loer; be he Captain or Su.baltern, married or single. ble8l8d with-&! 
....... faU of .rrows, cw free from an human incumbraocea. U .... 
tIl. DlftMOODlS the- Pield Otieera are _gnecl to roost, in' tile enjO)J
ment of 7 feet more space than the jolly Ensign delights in. An opdJ 
..nery est.ada- aloug the wiml\vard side; the on8 to leeward !::fi 
i.an blowa a .... , in the hD"l'icue of H~31, h., Dot been reconat , 
The oh" 1IIeomranie1leea fIf tItiIt barreok,. are the totel lack! of aI1I 
~R fbr Field and married Gflicers. if the Imner occupy die 
4IfU*re aIlo&tell to ~ t'lIIIIL The.y are plaeed immediately llnder cIMr . 
~._iQJc ... CIMltigui&yofth.me.'.bal'l'llCb-. pOIitioltby. _ 
_ ~orjDdioioad'r'8lCommanding'OmCJ8r,wlioia,thul~ 
... ".. uompellH tD bMr, ... witaes. OClCIm'eIlCIHI. to. which othe1'Wis8 
_wpt. be-wilfaUy 1Uld, wilel,. in all the "bli88 ef ignoram:..... A • 
... the Beoedi_ theit! oae' is even more lamentablt!;- one rooml~ 
tieaed ot! wi&h .. frMne.worlr. 6 feet high,. mwtt answer the '1uadJ!Upl. 
JIUPOII8If fIf. __ bel', JIU!lour; hall, and eIIee; all privacy il at .... 
~c CIeJDIgn baoisW--uy. decency set at nought; if the oaeel .. 
is kept closed. the inmates of the single chamber are soddened, as if 
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i~ a vapour bath; if open to the general gaUery, the very l'ftetralia, , 
the inmost recesses of the room are exposed; and with the kindest . 
f'!8lings in the world, with the greatest discretion on the part of the . 
ypunger branches, with all that gentlemanly, moral, and praise".rthy 
disposition which now-a-days 10 universally penades through the 
ofti('.ers of the Army, lcenes must be witnelled, aDd expressions (no 
doubt unguarded ones,) heard. painful aDd repulsive to a delicate aDd 
sensitive female. 

· The remedies to obviate in some way these evils, would be. to place 
o~ly twenty-four officers in this barrack, leaving eight reserve quarters 
for married men. thus giving each one a second apartment; galleries to 
leeward would condllce greatly to the comfort of all parties; and & 

kitchen is also much required for the officers not in mess. 
· A few paces westward, and at the opposite side of the main road. is 

the Garrison Guard-room. a handsome structure, the centre being a 
square tower. surmounted by a stone cupola. with two wings. one as a 
guard-room, tIle other a brigade-oftice, in which the general and gar
rison courts-martial are held. the general and garrison orders issued 
daily. and where boards of officers do congregate together. This build
iDg forms a conspicuous object from Carlisle Bay, the principal harbour 
of Barbados, and a prominent feature in the parade-ground. Separated 
by about twenty paces is the barrack of the Royal Artillery. a substan
tial brick building, two stories high. with galleries at both sides. the 
upper one resting on lofty arches. Each room is 80 feet long aDd 30 
broad, admirably ventilated, and affording ample accommodation for 
~e number allotted as ita complement; but on some occasions it has 
been found necellary to put in them sixty or eighty additional men of 
the line, which consequently crowded the Artillery. A quarter for aD 
Artillery Officer. two cottages for Subalterns of Engineers. aDd the 
Jlesidence and grounds of the Engineer Officer second in command, ter~ 
minate this chain of buildings. The Parade-ground of 81. Ann's is 
a level savannah. containing about 34 acres, capable of affording room 
for manmuvring a thousand or twelve hundred men. From numerous 
drains passing through it in every direction, aDd the nature of the soil. 
\be ground is always dry and firm; and even after the heaviest rain, 
which, by the by. is no mizzle in the tropics, a few hours of sunshin, 
are only necessary to render the sod in good order for a gallop or a 
march. . 
· .TA. Brick BaN'ock •• - At the north-eastern extremity of the 
Parade-groqnd stands the Brick or New Barracks. consisting of three 
principal buildings,-one for the ofticers. and two for the men, wit'" 
detached quarters for the Std. Pay. and married Serjeants. The 
Officers' Barracks. two stories high, with gaUeriell running at both sides, 
and at the northern end. stands obliquely to the trade-wind. and is 
elevated but a few feet above the level of the grollnd. The same objec.
tions respecting the stone barracks are applicable equally to theae,-the 
want of suitable quarters for Field and married ofticers. True, the 
Jatter may, by accident. or through the consideration of a brother 
efficer. be sometimes indulged in the luxury of a second room; but this 
... ust be !lD the basement story, and. as the tlooring alone di.ides the 
~pper from the lower apartments, the least noise is conveyed rapidly 
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from one to the other. The Mess-room, at the northern end of the 
building, is spacious, airy, and well ventilated. . 

. The barracks for the men are erected on a bed of living rock, elevated 
a few feet above the level of the ground, with a free ventilation under
Death, and the space round them admirably drained. These barracks stand 
N.N.E. and S.S.W., and are perpendicular to the trade-winds. Each 
building consists of one centre room, and one running transversely at 
each end, all communicating freely with one another. A broad gallery 
extends along both sid~s, the windward part, on the upper story, being 
jalousied. The centre rooms measure each 130 feet 6 inches in length, 
26 feet in breadth, and 13 feet in height. The cross or end rooms 
measure each 49 feet 9 inches in _length, 26 feet 6 inches in breadth~ 
and 13 feet in height. Each story, consisting of three rooms, is calen
Jated to hold as follows :-Centre room, 90 men; cross rooms, 30 meD 
each; so that the four tlats ought to accommodate 600 men. Taking 
the casualties of men living out of barracks, hospital, and on detach. 

- ment, 550 would be about an average number in barracks. The 
detached quarters for married men are very insuflicient,-particularly 
80 when a school-room; non-commissioned officers' mess-room, and 
library, have to be taken from them:' The orderly-room is held in an 
ofticer's quarter. For thii barrack, also, rooms ought to be constructed 
to conduct the duties, and sene for the purposes of the foregoing 
branches, belonging to the interior economy of every regiment, instead 
of curtailing the already' limited comforts of the soldiers. The only 
detached building in the garrison of St. Ann's, save and except tile 
Major of Brigade's, is a .mall cottage, containing one hall and two 
1'OOms, for the Commanding Officer of the regiment in the new bar
racke, and which has generally been occupied by the senior officer of 

- the troops, who, if a single man, well and good, but, if a married one~ 
this solitary quarter affords but sorry conveniences for a family. 

rlltl -Dockyard Barracks.-The Dockyard Barracks, so termed, 
are two long, low, narrow wooden buildings, running parallel to the sea 
and to each other, and about four feet above high-water mark. A pond, 
originally intended for seasoning spars and timber, ranges between the 
buildings, which, if not constantly attended to, emits a foul and unwhole
BOrne etlluvia. These barracks were intended for, and occupied by, the • 
military labourers attacbed to the Quartermaster-General and Ordnance 
Departments; and in 1837 a company of the 1st West India Regiment 
was quartered in them. For African troops they might answer, but, 
even as a temporary measure, they are not calculated for Europeans; 
in fact, they ought not to be deemed as forming a portion of the gar
rison accommodation, and I will not include them in tbe following cal-

- culation. The vicinity of the Dockyard is by no means cheering; a low 
. salt-marsh, stretching to the sea, covered with pools of stagnant water 

in wet weather, and tenanted by millions of land·crabs, and the general 
burial-ground, the final resting-place of thousands of Englishmen, and 
apt.ly called Gravesend. 

Allo'Wing the Stone and Brick Barracks are capable of accommodating 
1046 men, the highest plBsible number consistent with health, the 
residue of the garrison, 300, have to be paCked away in the dockyard 
and in tents, or divided between the Artillery, Stone, and Brick 
Barracks, placing in each from sixty to seventy men, over and above 
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ltbelr "lready crowded inm.at.es; a matter of seriobe impori lin a.cUmRe 
where the thermometer ranges fl'Olll 890 to 960 in the .bada, and tlte 
~here is·JlM!Mured out. by eabic .inches to the men. Besides, the 
.~ting a detachment ioto .tbree dia~act buildinga, and AmGPg l1li 
-JUDV difFereat regiments, muat and does entail additional and neeclle.-
-iJ:CMlble and reapoDsibilit.y upon the Ofticers and SerjelllOllB, .afFordiag ~ 
.iPeftaBed latitude.to 'he aoldien, who baye tbueby many .oppo~ . 
.• ,indulg.iug iD exceues, which could not take pl&ae if they were All 
<CeDeeotrated under the one roof. . 

To provide for this d.,fieieoey of roem aba~ Q~ht tD be (I9S

'.IItmcted, ,capable ·of -containing 309 men, It might ,be .p1aaed m tJ;e 
,angle now oeeupied by Artillery buts, Gn t.he northern end.of the Paratlt
.pound, and built uniform with the Briek Buracks oppesite,-Gr.inailR ~ 
• Ilew iMD ooe-; and iothie the WIG deta.cl1ed 00IIl,.... .uld. ~ 
<C}ua.rtered, and surplus men of the I'egimeat io Ilbe :Sw. .Bar,.." 
&hereby ghling .. great.and seuonabl.e relief $0 the lattel:. . 

The eotile fIIi \he barracks weuld tMo. giN. tU iDllDIrinr·~ ........ 
.&Iion:-

Stene Bal'nlcks ... 
Brick Barracks 
Proposed new Barrack " 
'Royal Artillery , , •• 
Dockyard for tlae tlilituoy LIbouen. 

_ ·~6 

600 
'300 
lOG 

-1'otIl ,. U48 
Being about:the average·ft;reDgth.of the ganiaoo -' it. AaD's. , 

It is a aingnlar, aDd not very creditable f~" that at the head~ 
· .... B Comuaad .. extensive 118 the WiDdwwl and Leeward chere .... o 
ftublic llaildin«, CIl' mom. for diviae womhip to be perforM m.: tile 

.church I8mce h_, therefore, to be cond1leted iathe 'IDeo'. ,banw.ck-
rooms,at.eepaI'afie heurs for each regil8.8llt. There is DO allCDlDIJl4b. 

. :tieD for the Bta6 and regim-..I Oticertl' familiea, 'to eDabJe or inlluee 
\them to attend aervice, BD that they are CGlBpelled to ftIOrt .tIO""'e 
'Rrious pariah churches or chapels of -eue, in which they are permittANi, 
,in commOD with ·civilians, to hire sittinga, and the Dearest being at.a 
Getance from the ,garrison, unless a.conveyance ·of some -kind .call" 
. procured, ( .. all military men are DOt au4liciently independent to keep an 
"Ilipage, "e1'en.a ODe-hone OOay,") a ,hat.and fatiguiag ,w&Mt, underra 
Jnmting sun, must .be eaeountereti. er the 'family baNe to nmaiD •• d 
:pray.at home. The inconvenience of J'eDlOYing bedsUtad. aad lMtddiJlg, 
the putting aside of knapsacks and baggage, the pleciug of chain .aad 
fermI, brought from Mery direction, the want of room, to II8f nofIhiqg 
,. the building. IIOt being eoDsecrated, are &Il to -be depneaMHi. Bat 
.too .often our thoughts on religion, e9W when engaged io the .pcform
.aDCe of its holy oftices. wander away te other subjects, akhoqp tile 
.objects around may .tend to piety Rnd peace, and the COlDlDeo -GCCIU'
IeIlcea of life, the work and toil of every-day routine, tIle pmf8l8ioaal 
occupations we are engaged in, grasp the sense&, .nd lead our minjs 
from .. rions meditation. Surely. then'. it eannet indllCe devcKion, for 
soldiers to hear the l8l\'ice of their Chllreh, and ofTer up their.on.OIls, 
ita rooms 8et apart for the daily avocatioD8 of life, iD which ther sleep, 
.eat, and drink, perform many of their military duties. andwitneaa often 
scenes of violence. drunkenness, and proIigacy. This ia.M ... D 
lackadaisical twaddle, or what some people call swaddling talk and cant. 
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:Mc humbug. but -plain elDhbom {&at.; Md it ia -ouly,te - be l'efpetted 
.tbatin tlte Anny more outward forms are DOt obIer.etI. aad stricter 
;eMentioa paid ,to the rites of tbe P .. oteatut l!eligioo-by ita folIo...,. 
~ ditt.iJtgaiehes thoee of the.op,oaite per,uaeion. .A.pnUIIGP ehlU'lil 
is a desideratum greatly to be wisbed for. a plain neat structll11t • .\n 
--pins .itA the other- buildings, capable.faccO~ flPm ;700 
.. 800 ,..... with pews for tbe Geaeral CelnJlWldiai.:tU S~tf_ad 
_ .. imeBtal Officers, aacl those-of·tbe val'ious depa.tm.... .A·baau$\al .te might .be had OD tbe now waste ground between ·.the -0Jdnanae 
..".-1IIIgUiae and l2he new guard; a JKt'iti8B .almoB equ.WiJtaat ~ 
AlI:the buracks. and where a buUdiagweuld otre!' a· ....... pieaoua -..-
... k &e. the ooeaq. . 
. ID 1838 a Fris- library 11''' .tablieW.at 8t. AJan·". under lite 
..-.picea af the General Co.uD8Dding. by wolllDtD)' eontribatiolu _&olD 
, ... oera; aDd it Ms prGpTeUed with uniformity ad .uceeu, ulltilra 
...u-aelected and d.teIl."e !COllectiOD of boob. in variOu. b_nolles ·.,f 
·aediDg.the leadiDg ~aa1s of the day, IDIIDf English .ni lri,h 
.... papeN. afford to :"~1 member a ~~ wile away-the-wuy 
boun of the tropic day. -tbe means of keeping pace in litenuare with 
~ at !tame. and aB aatidote against -li.tJeesBiIItI ·and ..... -i. the 
'''''1'Il.cumes the ~ fa,. """M. but iD the W.lndies the eae.aaiell 
-.mea ma .cruelly.bettet the militar, liliiii. Tbree days' pay. ucenl
.iIIg te raDk, ad two cJollars a quarter, coDstitutes .... bacriber,-a I1UIl 
:.nahiD the OOIDpuB of every otIioer., and tri8iag •. iBdee4, wblUl die 
__ live circle of books he can comrnaud are een.idered, besides baviQg 
..... to aDexceUeat billiard-table. No roosn, however. hu beqn 
~ for 'a ub1'8ry.---e.t pre&eIlt it is held OD slll'eranre inao ofioeris 
JIIIIIIII'ter ill the SWntt Barracks; a .coofined aul. incem:eDient aaae..JUft 
_ a 1Udiag~08I, ad for·wbieh the regulaMd ~""ODt!!Yh .. ~ 
.. lie .HowedllD the individual, who would otherwise oocupy it, ·w.hea tile 
..1Iu.racb :awe full. Various aUempta were .... y.ed at SUDd,y tilaello 
~eUhe meaDS for enctiag a building; ana 011 ODe OOOIlIioa apropo.
.... w.. tendered to Goverament for a SUOl of mooey autioient 60 
.-aampliah this purpose, to be .repaid.-bu.tall eIena hlWe as .,.. faUe 
ott. :the greuud. . 

1 would prepeee to .conltruct a huilding sllitable for •• libruy, ftIi
.-.iIIg _ billiard~ml. w.ith two small apan.eDtB as .oocaaienal cuI
.......... here, as iD fGInoer days, Meady e8arade1'l .. ig8t meet tINe 
'lA week for sober gamea of ",hilt. The waste greund \letweea the 
.Brigade-Major's quarters &ad the figea'-couris 'Would lie a eentral }IIOIIi-
tiaa fram all quartel'l. aad convenielltly adapted for ~he parpoae, and 

-.. .&he same ives' -c:oartII, after three years' trial, seem to afford .8ul; litt.le 
,MtaetioDa to the _. aDd the.graas and ·weeds Glurp .the plaees ef 
.. yen, ODe portion of the eouN. at least, might be .. ily app .. pri&t.d 
·lor the erect.ion of a Garri80ll Theatre, iD whieb the aoldiel'll eould per
-.form; for experieDCe mnst have taught every one.of long aervi.cle ill tae 
-..,iOl tIlat there is DO amusement more lui&able 'Or bene&cial to lite 
,_men .soldier than theatricals,-tbey give occupat.icm to .U1e .mina, ra 
·lIiaul_ to good .coaduct, an iodueement ut ·to frequeot too ofieo tJae 
_tee .. a pleasur.e in antieipation. not lesl fJO iD mrospeotioa. an 
-.pleymeot of the bedy aocl talents. aDd a lecalliag of the hooN flf 

,.,hooG:.&Dd of home. To ille most ipamat aacl .unleUered _&lae 
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·CI play" yields rational amusement; advanced as we are, but few soldiers 
read, and fewer still appreciate what they read: but the pranks of a 
comrade, the criticism on his performance, the fun of comedy, and 
the broad humour of farce, are all accessible to the intellects of every 
man. 

In enumerating the various buildings absolutely necessary at St. 
Ann's I must not omit one for the library, for the non-commissioned 
oflicers and men. Books, periodicals, and maps have been reeeivetl, 
and are ready for distribution, but as yet it has not been possible to 
· procure even a shed for a reading-room. To take from the present 
limited accommodation of the soldiers detached buildings would. be 
impossible; and, even if a quarter could be had, the space would be 
insuflicient. Anxious as Government seem to be to disseminate instruc
tion, and" open the springs of information" among the soldiers, nume
rous, excellent, and well-adapted as the works are, they might as well 
be locked up in .. Paternoster-Row," or in Her Majesty's Stationery 
Oflice, for any advantage that can be derived from them, until 3. place 
of some sort or other is appropriated for the purpose they are destined 
to be employed in. 

To obviate any objection regarding increased expenditure, I would 
recommend the present Royal Artillery Hospital be given up for the 

· use of the men's garrison library. It is now occupied by five patients; 
which bas been about the average number of daily inmates for the last 
year. The sick of the Artillery could be easily accommodated, with 
the other troops, in a ward in the general hospital, and an Assistant, 
instead of a Surgeon of Artillery, would be suflicient for the Ordnaooe 
department. The Artillery Hospital is an oblong building on the south
eastern side of the parade, between the Brigade-Major's quarters &Dd 
the Brick Barracks. It ha... a shelving roof, resting upon light iron 
pillars, forming an open gallery all rOlind. The length of the room is 
83 feet, the breadth 31 feet, and the height 17 feet, affording abundance 
of space for the books and the number of subscribers, which might be 
estimated at 270 to 330. I would recommend that examinations of the 
schools of the regiments and detachments in garrison, both of adula. 
and children, should be held qusrterly in the men's garrison reading
room. and tritling prizes given for application, advancement in know-

· ledge, and good conduct. A rivalry would be created among tbe 
schoolmasters and schoolmistresses to exert and distinguish themselves 
in the instruct.ion of their pupils; the children would look forward to 

· the examinations for rewards for attention and industry: nay, being 
brought publicly before the General CommAnding and their own oflicers 
would produce a stimulus to the mORt idle and indolent to obtain some 
notice. No doubt, on the inspection of a regiment the school, amoug 
other matters, comes under the observation of the General Oflicer; and 
certain queries have to be answered in the confidential report. "As to 
whether the Chaplain visits the schools, examines the children, and 
reports bis observations; as to the talents and correctness of conduct of 
the Serjea'nt-schoolmaster, and the progress of the pupils; as to whether 
the Schoolmaster is duly qualified for his situat.ion, and discharges his 
duties with diligence and propriety;" and so forth. But these queries 
could be replied to more satisfactorily, and the objects of Government, 
and of the authorities at the Horse-Guards, (encouraging the educa,tiw 
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of the soldiers' children, and diffusing useful knowledge among the 
men,) carried into more certain, extensive, and active operation, if 
general examinations were held in all our garrisons. under the imme
diate superintendence of the Chaplains to the Forces, who would be 
afforded greater opportunity and facility of discharging this portion of 
their responsible and arduons offices, enabling them to report with 
greater latitude as to the qnalifications of the respective teachers, and 
the progress and conduct of the pupils. 

And while on the subject of education, I beg leave to observe, tbat 
it has freqnently occurred to me, if Lectures were delivered to tbe non
commissioned officers and intelligent soldiers in our garrisons, even in 
regiments, on the various branches of tbeir profession,-I do not mean 
theoretical, logical, march-of-intellectjargon, but sound, practical, simple 
information, such as may be heard at the dIfferent mechanic institutions 
throughout the United Kingdom, and which have proved; and do prove, 
of incal~ulable benefit to the working class of the people,-if soldiers 
were raised a little above the common machinery of their duty, and 
their minds, as well as their bodies, put into exercise: if they could be 
made to comprehend why they performed particular movements either 
for their own protection, or the destruction of an enemy, instead of 
being shuffied like a pack of cards, or shifted about like pieces of a 
dissecting map; if a series of discourses were delivered on military 
tactics, so that the unlettered man would learn orally what his better 
educated comrade acquired by reading, sketches of ancient and modern 
warfare and armies, the progress of arms, the mate1'iel of the troops of 
Europe, the difference of civilized and savage nations, the mechanical 
branches of the profession, composition of gunpowder, shells, &c., &1.'., 
formation of weapons: if, in short, we infused a little more of the 
Prussian system of enlightening the soldier into the ranks of the British 
Armv, we would raise the men in a moral and intellectual scale, tar 
beyond tbe place they now hold, and produce a consequent improvement 
in the composition of our soldiers. And . here, I trust, I may not be 
understood as presuming to lay down any specious imaginary plan, or 
arrogating to myself any peculiar ability for improving the system 
and interior economy of the Army in general. On the contrary, I only 
fling forth a few crude notions, with the.desire that those who possess 
knowledged an experience may, if they deem them worthy of attention, 
mould them into a form which might, perbaps, produce some slight 
advantages to the soldier. . 

At a ahort distance from the garrison, the General Hospital stands: 
it is composed of three buildings, one per le parallel to the sea, affords 
quarters for the Medical Staff Officers; and two perpendicular to the 
sea, accommodate the patients, their dimensions being as follows :-old 
wing, upper and lower rooms, divided into four wards, measure each 88 
feet 8 inches long, 24 feet broad, and 13 feet high, capable of contain
ing thirty-four patients. The new wing. which has been built since the 
hurricane of 1831, is also divided into four' wards, each 43 feet 
8 inches long, 24 feet broad, alld 13 feet 8 inches high, with an inclosed 
gallery to the windward side; the h08pital can therefore give room for 
208 patients. The new building is attended with tbe melancholy 
interest, that in the hurricane of 1831, its predecessor was blown down, 
and fourteen soldiers of the 36th Regiment, and one woman, buried ill' 
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the niftll; a IIID8JI and humble lIIOBURleRt ererietI by 6eir ~ 
standing nearly opposite the hospital, bean NeOrd of the ad tale. . le 
would be Tery desinlble to build & few detached qaanen. in ...... 
se.,ere cases of " yellow 'cm!l"" might be treated; not OIl the sccnoe of 
contagion lI}II't!lUiing, a question I am lIot eoRlfHl"eDt to judge et, },at it 
is de"..nng to the illVlllicis .to see a fellow soldier plaM in a tteip
bouring bed sntering under the wont symptoms of this 1IIGBt t.el'ri&c 
disease, one which bears in its train the very livery of deatIt, aad carries 
despair to the unfortunate wretch who may be attael:ed witll it. 

HaYing disposed of thta Garrison of St. An1l·" I DOW' tam le aB 
important and long-mooted point. The mueta retprired ~medaticm • 
for the drafts from Europe, prior to being 4lietribated amMlg dle 
respective regimeJlts; for convalescents brought to Bamados from the oat
stations; invalids previous to embarkation for the United Kingdom, _d 
"hich, on being collected from the command, remain sometimes for wC) 
or three months at the head-quarters awaiting tra1lsports; and for regi
ments before they proceed to America, under the new rotation system. 
It has been clearly proved, that there is at present & deficiency of room 
for 300 men; it therefore requires 1lot the calculation of & Hamilton. or 
the logic of a Locke, to demonstrate, there cannot be &CCOlII1IIodation fOr 
treble this number. When an increase of troops takes place at Bar
bados, through any of the above mentioned causes, they Ia..,e to be 
eDcsmped. without reference to the time of the year. the state of the 
weather, the health of the men, or respect of persons; and although I 
ha.,e advocated. encampments at certain seasons, and under peculiar 
circumstances, in cases of fever or dysentery, spreading throagh a 
garrison., still, for recruits fresh from England or inulida from out
stations, it is far from desirable for either to be lodged under canTa& 

during the hurricane months, when the rain is continually falling, with
out any regard to the acclimatising of the former, and the delicacy md 
recent illness of"the latter. 

At a slight and gradual ascent from tbe Dorth.aast of the garrison, a 
ledge or spur of coral rock extends for nearly two miles, running north 
and south parallel to the sea, overlooking a clear and c1l1tivated bottom, 
aDd sheltered from piercing and capricious draughts of wind by a belt of 
low hills. About midway on this ledge. and a mile from St. Ann's, tile 
Naval Hospital stood formerly, but having been blown down in the hurri
cane oI1S81~a mass of' ruins and rubbish alone remain to mark the spot, 
and the Navy patients are now placed in the Military ward.. On this. 
site & barrack ought to be constructed for a ~imeDt of 600 men, witb 
officers' quarters, hospital, and the requisite detached buildings; the
barracks to form three sides of a hollow square, the men's standing north,. 
north-west. and BOUth-SOUth-east, perpendicular to the sea aDd the trade 
wind; the officers east and we.t, parallel to the sea and the trade wind; 
but an would be accessible to the free and open breezes of the broad 
Atlantic. 

The advantages to be gained in selecting this position, are manifold; 
the entire change of atmosphere from St. Ann's, the salubrity of tile 
situation, and its established charact.er for restoring convalescents when 
eBC8lDped there; in proof of which, I refer to a few eumplea.-the 
36th, 74th, 52nd, 47th, and 46th Regiments; anei ita immediate 

• Vide Mortality in Windward and Leeward Commlllld in 1841. 
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.1'1'i&hlnvhood heiur oeeapied b, cou.ages-, to .............. at 
aD ..... of the year from di6el'8llt parts eI the isIaIld,. aacl fl'lllD the 
Giber eaJoaies, the vicinity to the Ilea euabliD~ the eoIdiera to IJUIIe as 
oftea u might be deemed beneficial-the aeparaa- from town .d its 
DAI8t of pog-shopa-the facility of COIWeyiag provisioDl for the traops. 
by _: of the Coamiasariat cans, either aloag tbe Prelellt highway. 
er hy CODtiauiar the military roa4 from the brick barrack. _laich would 
.mail the distance thre~rs of a mile. In fact., natan _ to _118 deatiMd. the place fO&' the pJaa proposed; and I hesatate _ to 
auert, that tbrougltollt the Antilles, De one situatioo eoaId be selected 
combiniag so maay .natural and artiicial advaotages, or heM:er. if .. well 
ca1culat.ei to iaare a European to the tropicI, to ioaure health, 01' to 
ftIto1'e & ahattered conatitutioa. 

Tlae drafts frOlll the United KingdODl; a regiment en nute to tile 
ether ColoDiea, or Canada; invalids 01" convalescents might at 81101 fte 
1Gc:ated in this barrack, instead of encaapiag GO the SaYaDDu. Shoald 
llicbess break DIlt amoug the troops iD any of the out stations, here 
w.Jd be & place for the mea. to be brought to, and the same desinhle 
C-" Tees would no doubt ensue which attended the prompt and 
.i!Jdiciawt -.oval of the 92nd Highlander.s, last November, from 
Domiuica to BarWas. the breaking u!' of a fevert which tJareateDed 
&0 annihilate them. aDd & NlltorWon to healtla and. vigour; or to apply 
iLmore at home, should fe .. _ dyweaery make thei~ appearance in 
the atoDe 01" lrrick 1aarracb, RI witA die 52nd Foot in l~ the 33rd in 
1841, aud the 46th in 1842, let the entire regiment so attaclle4l be 
WIIIOved at once, and the iDfected bal'ftCk Wk empty for a DIGIlth or 
tiro, to be painted, fumigated, aDd ventilated. J.cIeed, as it is, oaee a 
F. each of the barracks ought to be vacated for & .8iciea& t:ime to 
.no. of its beiDg whitewashed, painted, and thoroughly cleaDBed. 
w:h_s at preaeat these neceuary aud II8Ilitary measures e&D only be 
done by piecemeal. partially, and to the illConveDience and diIIcomfort 
of the troops. But waving the advanYp and. utility of the plaa. ad 
taking it solely on the ICQI'e of ecoaomy, it would tend llWimaDy to 
benefit. the Government iD tile last particular, by reducing cODsiderUly 
the outlay for traasport to coDvey invalids to Europe, l&'9iog & .. e 
eapeuditure of life aDd limb, aad consequently of drafts from dep4ta to 
ill ap chasms made in the ranks by fever, and what is still more fatal. 
hopical debility, linking of the spirits, declining of the faculties, a 
lingering lcmgillg after home, and recklessDe811 of existence; and its 
poeral reBul&i would pramote tile comfort of the 08ieen and men 
_tiDed to pmson and protect, divided, and iD- some inatancea cheerless, 
uuheakhy, and wretched. Colonies. 

At present there are two posts for convalescents, Moncrief, and 
Gun Hill. being two of five signal-stations in Barbados; the former is 
fourteen miles from Bridgetown, with no accommodation foe _ officer. 
and Yery indifferent for fifteen men; the latter, seveD· miles from town, 
with a small out·quarter for an officer, and a wooden barraek for thirty 
men. the buildings and posts are Colonial property,.and Dot in &be most 
comfortable or creditable state of repair. 

• .A. aWl 1UIfurniIhed cottage rent, at 1'10 clollen a montb, or about l~!I' •• !fIII'. 
t A _aD detacbmmt of 181 mea lost (8 in three moatU; _., Ii&..;eante 

nva .... buried, out of uv_ Subaltema ill the prriIolumly TWo___..l.alWe. 
B2 
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It' barracks were erected at both these stations, one for an ollcer and 
thirty. men, and the other for a compsny, as was the case in days of 
yore; they. would become desirable cantonments for sending detachments 
to, and thereby. relieving the garrison of one hundred men., Moncrief 
is in the vicinity of the most dangerous portion of the Barbados coast, 
being the first land generally made by vessels coming from Europe. A 
reef of rocks, called the Cobblers, run at a mile's distance parallel to 
the shore for two or three miles, and as there is no lighthouse, and tbe 
land lies very low, many gallant ships have foundered on the Cobblers; 
it is therefore an object for the colony to have a party of Military 
quartered at Moncrief, as in case of shipwreck, should the civic force 
prove inslltJicient to protect property., the Militsry could at once be 
called to their aid, without the protracted delay of summoning them 
from, the garrison, and a tedious and toilsome march for the men of 
fourteen miles under a tropical sun. The remaining three signal-posts 
are only placed to inaure a rapid and -general communication throughout 
the island by means of telegraph, desirable at all times, but in tbe 
event of inMlrnal commotion, insurrection, or war, invaluable, and iD a 
merc:mtile point of view, of considerable advantage; as. a vessel 
approaching Barbados in any direction is at onee seen on the verge of 
the horizon, the telegraph communicates to the Commercial rooms, the 
name and number of days out, and hours before she can come to anchor 
in Carlisle Bay, her consignee is, prepared to receive the cargo, and 
perhaps have a portion conv~Jed to his warehouse of her-loading, ill 
readiness to be shipped. The establishing of the signal-stations and 
telegraphs, and the central schools, are two of many benefits conferred 
by Lord Combennere, when Commander of the Forces in the West 
Indies, and present to this day lasting monuments of his able, wise,' alld 
sound practical policy, while administering the government of Barbados; 
his Lordship is still spoken of with affection and respect by the old 
inhabitants, and there is a fine painting of him (as founder of the 
central schools,) in Government House. 

In concluding these observations on Barbados in a military point of 
view, I shall give a, brief statistical return of the troops, diseases, and 
mortality, for the year 1841 and part of 1842, and a rapid and cursory 
sketch of the climate, locale, and contingencies of what the inhabitants 
fondly term "Little England," an island, for its, limited dimensions, 
more productive, and densely inhabited. than any other portion ofthe globe. 

EUROPBANS. AFRICANS. 
Serg. Corp. Drum. Pm. Oft'. Serg. Corp. Dram. PriY. 

Aver. Stren. 811a - 71." • 23ft • 1566,\. ?Slt ?-It - 121\ -2 - 155/. 
Diseases. Diea. Diseases. Died.. 

Fevers 673 48 20 2-
Lungs 237 10 35 1 
Liver 43 1 
Bowels 1262 20 29 5 
Brain 43 3 86 2 
Other Complaints 1601 4 

Total admitted 3319 86 170 10 
Six officers died: one 33rd Regiment, one RoJRl Engineers, three 46th Regiment, 

one 92nd Regiment, in 1842. 

* Two or three vessels are wrecked on the Cobblers every year, and on the laat 
occasion of this kind the ponce were unable to pl'eTent marauders plundering as tho 
.l~ were-washed on shore. 
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. Among the troops, bowel complaints prevail most, arising from the 
'brackish water used for drinking and culinary purposes; an evil no.w 
uuder remedy, through the exertions and representations of Lieut.-Gen. 
Maiak'r, by the erecting of tanks at the barracks and buildings in the 
garrison. "Yellow Jack," also, MC8Iionally pays an unwelcome visit, 
ad·makes a foul sweep in the ranks; but the cause of yellow fever, and 
itl prevention, like other secrets, are hidden in the womb of time, No. 
doubt it· may be checked, and has been, by an immediate removal from 
the seat of the disease over which the pestilence pertinaciously hovers, 
ad iD some few instanc.es the victims of it, through their own impru. 
dence, may have courted the complaint; but when this fell enemy will 
make his onslaught, whether in sultry July and August, in the stormy 
hurricane season, in muggy November, or in the cool and pleasant 
dawRing of the new year, has, and will batHe the oldest West Indians. 
Fifteen years of constant service "in the Windward and Leeward 
eemmand," during which time I have been quartered for five years in a 
eolo.ny which proved fatal on many occasions to our soldiers, (I refer to 
Trinidad,) and also for some months in the Golgotha of the most 
unhealthy portion of our most unhealthy station, I mean "Prince 
Rupert's Dominica," has taught. me, that when yellow fever once breaks 
out, that old and young, infirm and robust, plethoric .and attenuated, 
dissiJNI.ted and temperate, melancholy and joyous, the disciple of Father 
Mathew, and the votary of the jolly god, are all liable, I won't say 
equally so, to faU victims to the distemper. An old and experienced 
Anglo-Creole gave me the following advice when I made my entr~ in 
the Antilles, in 1827, and which I found to possess all the golden rules 
to preserve and enjoy health while in the tropics :-" Keep, Sir, your 
bead cool," avoid the late and jocund small hours after mes&, the gentle 
Havannah, and the quiet glass of brandy p3wnee, .. yonr feet warm," 
eschew wet shoes, wading in the jungle and morass after ducks and 
snipe, "and the bowels open;" never defer, never postpone having 
recourse to the medico, the tropics admit of no delay, no shaking off 
disease, and the laugh which l'ang merrily at the table in the evening 
may be the next day silenced in the grave. This observation I have been 
led to make, that throughout all the Colonies I never knew a strong, 
healthy, aged man, whether a native of England, or the Tropics, that 
wu not in the saddle at gun-fire every morning, and did not return 
after a ride of some six or eight miles ~o enjoy a hearty breakfast, even 
though he might have assisted ill demolishing deviled kidnies the 
preceding night; but t'el1enOf18 a M. mouton.r. 

Barbados is twenty-four miles long by about fourteen miles broad, 
and contains a superficies of the same dimensions as that of the Isle of 
WighL The land being very low and unbroken by mountain, the sea 
breeze has an uninterrupted and general influence over the whole island; 
and the cool wind, termed the land breeze, which in the large and lofty 
eolonies of Jamaica and Trinidad sets in at ten o'clock in the morning, 
when the tropical day is most fervid and oppressive, is here unknown; 
the greatest elevation, Mouut Hilloby, is not more than 1150 feet above 
the level of the ocean, so that a trifling change of atmosphere only 
might be supposed to take place in the ditftlrent parts of the colony, yet 
I have known the thermometer stand 90 and 92 degrees in Bridgetowll, 
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aM at & tlistaBee of IeftD miles, (Gan Btll,) elwated BOt lDore 6m 
750 feet, range IlOl: higher thu 82 or 84, anll fall iD. moraiDgs uti 
e1llOiop to 76 or 78 tiegrees. The beautiful aDd perfeet !date fII CllIIi
vatioD t.hro&ghoat every portion of Barbatles, readering it all ...... 
tural, nay, Iaortiealtura:l colony, admit. of DO waste land, jungte, ar 8_,., 10 tMt heavy .. cl noxious vapours prevalent in tile wore" 
eldellsive.d wooded ialaada, Tobago, St. Lacia, or to erowa &heaa aU, 
P .... Ra~s Domiaiea, are straDgera to Barbados, hence the aheeItee 
or ... oet 1Iaruaiog and wearying complaint, fenr and ague, w1lic:Ia 
w..- the cousUtatioa, shatters the SPIrits, and Deftr leaves the .,.... 
w1aea 0DCe impregoated with its seeds; bat for conltlmptift penons, ut" 
tl .... lebnriag ulMler pulmonic aft'eetions, the climate is iDjarioas, dte d.,... and rarefactioa of the atmosphere pierces the lungs, ren~ 
reapiratiao ditielllt aDd painful from the eomtant and nc:euing dC!lll&1lds 
upua the mllCOOs membranes, therefore the humid elimates of G....., 
sa. VUHleIIt. or GreIUlda, are more coogenial and better caleu1at.ecl fer 
patieata hatiaga teadeDcy to decline. 

BllrbMlos certainly can bout ofheiog free from "leeal fevers,"" 
that invalids from British Guiana, St. Luci&, St. Vmeent, Tobqo, 
TrillicJ.d, aad Dcnniniea, after a brief residence in it lfIrake off ~ 
their own peculiar colonial complaints; and Ilftt to Antigua, it is wiiho.il 
QllesUn tile 1DOIIt salllbrious and uniformly healthy of the ADtiUes. 

BRITISH GUIANA, 

The next colony I shall treat or in a lDl1itary point of view, ia ill eveI"J, 
respect the opposite or Barbados. Stretchiug for 80me huodreds of miles 
along the South American coast, it teems with forest, rivers, swamps, 
jungles, and waste lands, and has a scanty population 8cattered over aa 
extensh·e'lIurface, a vast portion of the once richly cultivated estates 
rapidly sinking into their primitive wildness, while" Little Engla,nd,". 
lWlre speck in the ocean, a coral rock in the wide Atlantic, IIUpporta 
a dentle population of ) 30,000 lIouls, produces and exports upwards of 
28,000 hogsheadll -of sugar, (which at ooly a moderate calculation 
would bring from 700,000/. to 800,0001.,) and raises a large proportioa 
of provisions for home consumption. Of Barbados I may say it is 
4, multum in parvo t of Guiana, "parvum in multo." 

Barbados, 18th Jauuary. 1843. 
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IUDoIINISCBNCES OP A LIGHT DlU.GOON. 

No-XL 

CJLUJGK 01' aVAJLTIUlS-ADnJ!TVU8 IIIr DIDKUNT 'AaTIt-..-rvax '10 
ENGLAND. 

OuR aut daiioa waa in and IU'CMUId Arras; during our oocapation 01 
wlaic" dIere ecc:urred & grand re.iew, 01' alaam-battle, 011 tile plaiaa 4If 
Val.aeUmnes. Of tile great plaiD iD qoestieD I Deed scarcel,. apeak. 
While the 8UJIlIHI' crops cover its Mllfaee it ia BOt deslitute of beaut.y. 
f'ar ~CIIl is abulldaat; IUld vegetation, Ioolt OD it where Jou ID&)Jt 
is alwa,. beatiful; but & more miserable sceae tlaan it offen to the e,a 
aftel' the crepe are gathered in, 1 have aeldom had the misfortune *
lJehoId. There.-e DO cheerfltl villagea lookiDg forth, from the W08d. 
that em1tower Uaem-DO healtbt'W aad merry peasutry .oring aboat.
bat far ud wide, beyond the reacll of the &eose of viaion, lies ODe hop 
-le, where tJae ntty roads, .. IOOIl as the raiu set ill, ceue in a greet 
measure to De GiacerniWe. It 1lI8I there, for the amusemea' of .. 
Allied Scm!reigns and Chiefs, that, ODe day in the montla of NoYelDber; 
a large anay aaembied J and tbe variou noJatiODll which JII&I'k the 
profl .... of. miglKy battle were ga1Ia.tly necuteG. 1 coafeas t8at .., 
reeoUeetioDs of that brilliant aIiUr are too little mixed up with eajoJ
ment to CII1IIe .,. lingering over them. We marebetl fl'Ql8 oor qaartm:a 
at ODe ia tIae 1IIGII'Iliog. under a tarreDt of rain. We fonned the _ 
about eight. aacl eoatinaed till aeuly dark charging, wheeling, cIaa~ 
grouad, and careering about, till Dodl mell &Dd horses were thol'Clllghly 
speat; and we returaed to our billets more jaded by many depees th_ 
1. at Ieut, had ever IMtea before--aot eVeD exceptiDg OB the 18th of Juae, 
wbftl the pride of Napoleon aud of (o'raace fell beneath us. 

. FJ'OIII Arru we proeeeded the morniDg after the leView to H .... 
bI'OOk, where 0Ul" regimeDt lay iu barracks throughout the remainder 
of the wiJater. Of these, howner, we did DOt take poaeasioD, till some 
delay W oeeurred, of which, u 1 myself wu, to & certaill exteat, the 
~, it beeomes ae to apeak 8OIIIewba'- more at _p. The eircma
SDDces were these:-I was sent Oil with • party to take over the bar
raeks from tile Queen's Bays, od to make them ready fOl' the reoeptiae 
Gf the regiment. 1 proceeded accordingly; but on arriving at the stati-. 
I foaad the rooms iD. such a.~ that 1 pesitively reNsed to take poa,-
1IeIIIioD. ne, were INIt oBly 11thy iD. the eUreme. but the mia
mata proeeeding from them was horible; aad to add to the evil, I ctis
~red in u apartmeDt, tile door of which 1 was obliged le fwee, the 
ewp_ of • dead maD. How he died, 01' why his comrades W t'
aIaudoaed him. we were Bever able to discover; oot the e8'ea of .,. 
report, in, upoR the surgeOD, and afterwards upoa the ....... udiag 
otIket-, was .. h, that tDe latter refued to introdlu:e his 1DIIIl imo • plaee 
of which the air ~ to be p.aid. TIle COII •• ~ wu, tW fill' 
I4J'I'tftl weeks we oecapied billets iD the tow.; DOl' were we reaovecl 
into the atatio. erigioalIy iutelMled fOl' us, till every l'OOIIl in the plaee. 
Ba weB .. dr.e atahIea 1Ittached. .. u.e., had DBdergoDe • OOIIIplele ,...... 
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While we occupied this station, it was my fortune to witness one of 
those shocking· exhibitions, from which our feeling of humanity urges 
us to shrink, but on which a. curiosity which is almost always resistless, 
compels us to attend; I mean the public execution of several persons, 
whom the law had condemned to die by the guillotine. There were in all 
four vifltims to oll'ended justice: three of them had been concerned in a 
burglary, attended by circumstances of gross cruelty; while the fourth 
stood convicted of the oll'ence' of arson, for which, in France as in 
England, life was in those days the penalty. The miserable men were 
cionducted on foot from the prison to the scall'old, which stood in 
the great square or centre of the town; and being without shirts, 
and having their hair closely cropped behind, they looked, with their 
pale faces, ghastly enough. When they arrived at the appointed 
place, round which an enormous crowd was collected, three of them 
were halted, while the fourth, mounting by a ladder, was received 
at the top by two executioners. These men, a father and son, 
wearing dark red frocks, but not otherwise disguised, took their 
victim and bound him, belly downwards, upon a board, which they 
thrust forward in such a way, that his head passed through a groove in 
a broad upright beam, and Jay over a bag, which was suspended there 
to receive it. In the groove was the knife, which, on a signal being 
given by the elder of the two, fell; and ere we· could so much as draw 
a breath, the head was severed from the body. It dropped at once into 
the bag, whereupon the executioners untying the trunk, cast it through. 
a trap-door into a hole beneath; and then scattering sawdust over their 
horrid platform, made ready to deal in like manner with the next that 
should come. I shall never forget the sense of faintness which came 
over me, when I beheld the blood pour like water out of a pipe, from 
the palpitating trunk; yet, if any judgment might be formed from the 
ceaseless chattering of the people round us, none except m\" country
men shared in the feeling. Moreover, it horrified me to obsern', that 
here, as is said to be the case in London, a large portion of the Rpecta- . 
torS were women. How extraordinary it is, that they, the most deli
cate of nature's handiwork, should thrust themselves into situations of 
such frightful interest. I declare, that their conduct throughout, alto
gether shocked me: they never ceased to chatter, no, not at the moment 
when the knife was falling; and so soon as olle dead body had been 
committed to its temporary hiding-place, they appeared impatient till 
another should be stretched out before them. . 

In this place we spent the winter, miserably enough. The weather 
was cold, with much rain; the convent in which we were quartered was 
in a state of great dilapidation; fuel proved to be both 'scarce and bad· 
and provisions of all kinds were wretched. But these, though seriou~ 
drawbacks to our comfort, did not constitute the worst evil of "'hich we 
had to complain. A reduction in the Army having taken place, volun
teers from the disbanded corps were. permitted to enlist in the J 1 tb 
Lig~t Drag~Ds; and these, m~st of whom came from the corps of 
Artlller~ Drivers, proved to be, ID pOint of character, of the very worst 
descriptIOn. The consequence was, that our regiment, which, up to the 
date of this unhappy occurrence, had maintained an excellent character, . 
now fell 011', both in moraJs and reputation, and a system of pilfering arose, 
such as compelled the commanding officer, however naturally .averse ~; 
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the proeeeding~ to tighten the cords of his discipline exceedingly. There 
were more punishments in the regiment, during four months after the 
'YoluntEers joined us, than I had ever seen in all the years during which 
I hlUi bet>n a member of it; and I am reluctantly forced to admit that 
they were all richly merited. . 

Out of the very worst of these recruits two separate troops were 
formed; and to one of the two, which had its quarters at an inconsider
able village on the great chaussee of Lisle, I found myself attached. It 
was a source of extreme annoyance to me, for I knew none of the men; 
and, besides that, the quarter was a bad one. The whole country being 
flat. was laid under water, as if it had been a lake instead of a plain. 
Indeed, there was no passing from one farm-house to another, (and it 
was among the farm-houses that we were distributed,) except by the aid 
of huge stepping-stones, each of which measured not less than from five 
to six feet in height, though its top barely surmounted the surface of 
the inundation. Now, though the natives, from long practice, found it 
easy enough to pass to and fro, the operation proved for awhile exceed
ingly hazardous to us; and even to the last there needed great self
possession, and a state of brain penccdy clear, to carry us through it. 
Fate so ordered it that I should be one of those to whom the difficulty 
of the passage should be rendere4 experimentally manifest; and the cir
cumstances under which my mishap befel were these:-

I had learned that, in a farm-house some way removed from mine, a 
Serjeant lay, with whom, as well as with his wife, I had long been 
acquainted. As may be imagined, the intelligence gave me great 
delight, and I rel!olved that no delay should occur ere I paid them a 
'Yisit. Accordingly I proceeded one day to thcir quarters, and, being 
tllere informed that they had crosst'd the inundation to a village not far 
oft', I followed them thither. The meetillg was atrectionate on all sides, 
and led to an adjournment into the back parlour of a Iinen-draper's 
house, the master of which dealt in contraband as well as in exciseable 
articles, and was famouR for his well-flavoured and potent eau de vie. 
We chatted over old times, drank largely, and by-and-by became musi-
eal as well as talkative. The lady, in particular, favoured us with a 
ditty, in the chorus of which we were expected to join; and. as the· 
children of the family slept in cribs round the room, the etrect, as our 
music grew momentarily louder and louder, was somewhat ludicrous. 
First, the little urchins opened their eyes, and lifted their heads with a 
curious look over their cradles. Next, they began to scream, as if to 
increase the melody of our canzonette; and, finally, they sprang out of· 
bed with one accord, and ran, as if-the spirit of evil had pursued them, 
ealling aloud for their mother. For myllelf, I was now in fits of 
laughter; for the mother came presently, to entreat that we would be 
quiet; and the wbole of her little troop, accounting themselves safe only 
beside ber apron-string, bore her company. Never was a more ludi
crous scene presented. The landlady now coaxed, now remonstrated for 
silence: the Serjeant"s wife continued to pour forth her song,tiJJ it 
reached the twenty-sixth stanza; while the Serjeant, on whom the 
liquor had taken considerable etrect, beat time with amazing energy on 
the table, and the children, whimpering all the while that the solo was in . 
progress, broke out into perfect yells so soon as the chorus began. I 
must confe .. that I was never more amused in th~ whole course of my-' 
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lira; for there wu tenDr abed t1p willa our IaadWl1'. ~ 
which gave to it & ?ery comical tum; &Dd thol1lh I bew tha& .... 
alarm was .. pundlen. I couless that 1 s&w IlOthiDg ia it t1Iat dill 
.. SPGur of the grotesque. 

At last, however, my friend the Serjeant'. wife fairly broke do .... 
SIae could Dot recollect tile opening stauas of ber caaSODehe; aDd, u 
the Rigbt was weariag apace, &Dd roll~ lIeU' at hand. we jadgej it 
ezpedieDl to deparL And now came the tbaagbt, how were we, Ut -.r 
em&iD.g state of brain, and iD a ark aDtl lItonDy Dight,-fer the ... 
blew & hurricaoe,-to cross tile .... amp? I confess tBat, u far u I ... 
mJ88lf cooceroed, 1 made up my mind to a ducking; bot my frielUla 
teok a diJrereut view or the case; 80 away we set in high glee, the 1ad1 
jeeringly telliDg me to keep close to ber, and she would guide me tbroup 
all ditlicuhies. The event proved, that in this, as in l!I8II7 other instaDees, 
there may be excess of hardihood as well as its opposite. We got, indeed, 
as far aa the point where the water was well known to be tleepeat,-the 
Serjeant in front, carryiDg a paper lanterD in hia bud, IUs wife followi ... 
and I hringiag up the rear; but there we came to a staod..tm: tile 
t.iy'. courage failed her; abe stopped short--declared that ahe coWcl 
go DO further......e,od our Iitoation became as pitiable U rail well be i ... 
gined. At last we each gave ber & band, but neither eua.t.r .. 
objurgation could prevail upon ber to take anathel' step. "s.o.p cIowa." 
qied I, " aDd make the attempt to seramble from atoIle to ... :" alae 
tried to do 10; hut the el'ort prcaved fatal, for her foo& a1ippe4 eH 
dOW1l ahe fell, elragillg lIIoth her supporters into the water. Aa a 
matter ef caurse, we were all IOUSed overhead, yet there our troabIea 
eBded. By sheer strength at arm. I contrived to keep her IlUlUth c_ 
or the iood, while ber husband, who was a tall man, dragged Jaer for
w..-cl: and \bus, at the expease of a severe wetting from top to toe. we 
mauaged in the end to reach their quartan. A chap of babilinleob 
wu here given to me: supper, too, was provided; and, by t.he belp of 
a liltle more brandy, we managed to pass the night merrily eDDCJglt. 
Nor w .. the slightest ioconveDieDC8 experienced either then or aAer
wards by any of the party, in consequeoce of the rash attempt, and ita 
ludicrous, though most UIlCGIDf'ortable issue. 

It is not worth while to continue a detailed narraiioD. of the lIIany 
little adventures tbat befel ae during the remaiader of our sojoom in 
FraaC8. They were precisely such as those wbo UDderataDel what a 
soldier'. life is will be able to conceive for themtehea, while, to the 
nae civiliaD, I feel that it would be impossible to COIlvey any accurate 
DOlioD of them. For eumple, I was OD one occasioD qo&rtered, with a 
party of harum-scarum youths, at a farm-hoaw Deu Liale, at which the 
OWDeD appeared ID have made up their miDds to treat us with .. little 
ngard to Ot1r comfort u pouible. They Dot ooIy DeYer off'ered to share 
witla us any of the petty JlWlI'ies which they \bemeelves eDjoyed, ... 
tlley made a point er refnaiDg 118 even the aecommodation of the coek~ 
ulemill, &Dd never failed to extinguish the fire iD the kitdaea., u __ 
as they themaekres were dooe with it. For all this, lily wild aeapegncea 
took caN to pay them off' to their beart.a. CODteDt. In the &rst plaee. • 
hot loaf would disappear from the even, DO lm_ beiag could. tell.,,: 
tllen ,& )UIIlp of butter made its way in ..-e myllt.eri08ll maUl' froIIl 
the larder,. tMuch the pH 1fGIIWl ha tU. are • lock the .-... 
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.,. tJae key ia ... pocket. The _est mm's clover. teo. wlaieh lteW 

...... ..ay widt Wuiae care iD the 10ft, made ita way somehow or 
o6er iMe ........ acb, aud the ___ pew fat .11 sleek in 
C IF I! Ta .... eMIl while .. aUownee of fanIge aned OIIt to tbem ltr 
the Jegiiimate mtbarities ... admitted to lie inatleqaate to dIeir MCeS

siIi& .All tlais 1todt est.oniA.a aDd claaW our .... w. DeY8l' eoWd 
-. a.m.e a eh ... of pi1ferisg .-:.t OBe,'" ame ai Jut te 
tile_' ·m............. .......,_~ 

Bat thearl ...... • ......... a.o..pt'" ~ at; last to &heir ........... 
. It ill the f:IIItIa iD .. part of Fnoee for the W01Ial to keep th-.. 

.... wana by ,-mg ...,. tlaeir ganoeata, .bile tIaey Ii* ai their 
nee6:w-. ,.. filled with the a __ of c:han.1. Nobody .. ld have 
neeicaI thiI, Md _r badWy doJded us .. coad'art .f a &re ill the 
glide; .. &hiI, as I haYe ....... regulariy rabli GIlt after diuer, ... 
if _y of .. COIIIpIameC ., ceW, lIhe eaeteDt.e8 hene1f .,. reaaarkiag 
"tUt .... eeuJd 11. sympathi2le wDh his distress." Oae cia, the a-. 
as usual, sneered at our want of hardihoed. w_ all at Hale _ esplo
siDD took plaeelteaeadtlaer, _ slle jomped up, mtIaan, it is true.. but 
tile wry iaIege of rage aad eaesterDatiGD. The fact is, dlat ODe af my 
lads Md tiel a ...n qamtity of gnapowtler very tiptly ia • woreteII 
Mr'" Clllltriwed deDenasly to '-Y it in tile Iaot ubea jt.t .. she 
me. her _-pet t.wanls ber. Some time was, vi -ne, ~ .. 
.... tbraagh the .0001, tlariog tile pnpess of wlaich my lady lat ill 
.. g1a-y; W .. SOOBer' was • train ~ tIIa all her COGl'II8" fer
BOOk Mr. Fn. that illstsnt both she ad her hultMad were sabdued : 
tIIey espeaed pS regret to me at the I •• hich they had preYieasly 
t.a.; they promised, iD eaae .e .ould ceale to molest them, that they 
..... ld cbage their btariD@' towads us; anti as we Je&lly diG ut desire 
at their haad. mote thE we cmceived to lie ftIIIIODab1e, 1 I'eIIIlWy 
apged. OB the put of ay eoarades. that all tricks &Dd 8IDIOJ&IlCU 
would cease. The farmer and his wife kept their word, and 80 diG we, 
of which the IeaDlt ~ that duriDg tile remaiDder of our aejoum 
baleMh their root daeft wu the best aadentaDding Detweea as. 

. A1dher little fraIic in which we iadulged greadyaateDisbed the pod. 
~ ., BailIieuI aad ita Tieioity. The ifth ef November 0gertakiDg 
u.. 'ere, we resoketl to bunt a Gay Fawkes, after the JIlAIIDer of GIll"" 

beyilla days at home. A man of straw was IOOB aaade. chened up. ad 
daly paiDted, .hich. with a bag of ~ iD hill iIlterior, we 1DOUIl'" 

upoD a little cut, ad clnfted with much IMlghter throegh the p&.ee. 
Ai i... die iahaltitaDts eeemed totally at a loss what to DIlIke of oar 
~; but, lty-and-by, havisag stmablecl upoD an itiDeaat 
R.uah idrller., and persuaded him, by diat of large poa.ac.s. to mOUDt 
the car beside our Guy, the sound of his JaDSic, and the Iudicrou 
grimaces which he made, drew a crowd of delighted natives to follow in 
our train. It would be tedious to speak of the antics which were played 
GII'-illl of them laughable at the moment, though unworthy of descrip. 
tion,-till in the end an adequate number of fagots was collected. and 
the last lCene alone remained to be enacted. Our intention was to bum 
our Guy in the little square or place of the town; but the Mayor. appre
benllive lest the thatched roofs might be ignited by sparks from the 
bcm&re, entreated us to remove into a &eld of his own, a little way 
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removed. We complied with his request at onCe; and a dark nigh~ 
having happily set in, we proceeded, by the light of half-a-dozen torche8~ 
to erect the gallows and to suspend Guy, with his fagots gathered ronnd 
him. There was great shouting and merriment all this ",hile; the 
fiddler played as if he had possessed the power of twenty fiddlers; men~ 
and women, and children danced to his strains; and when the torches 
were applied, and the fagots began to blaze, the mirth of all clanes 
among. the lookers-on seemed only to increase. So it was till the flames 
took etJ'ect upon the mine which the man of straw bore about with him 
in his stomach. But the etJ'ect of the explosion I shall. never forget. 
Nothing of the sort had been anticipated by the French people; the 
catastrophe seemed to come upon them like some convulsion of nature; 
for they uttered a wild scream, took to their heels one and all, and never 
stopped to look about till they found themselves safe in their respective 
domiciles. This was, of courSe, the very point of the joke to us; and 
as no human being sutJ'ered from it further than by the fright of the 
single moment,-it did not interrupt the excellent terms on which we 
had hitherto lived with our hosts • 

. Besides these frolics, peculiar to our calling and situation, we found 
entertainment, as well as instruction, in several grand reviews, camps 
being formed during the summer months, in which the troops of England 
and her allies were assembled. Moreover, we were yet in France when 
the Waterloo prize-money was issued to us ;--and as it certainly went 
further there than it could have done at home, so were Ftench shop
keepers and publicans principally the gainers by it. We had also our 
fairs, our races, our fox-hunts, and other manly sports; some of which . 
appeared to irritate, and all to astonish, the people among whom they 
were enacted: yet let me do them justice,--except in some instances 
they exhibited no disposition to pick quarrels with us, or molest us, 
though a regard to truth compels me to acknowledge that we were not 
on all occasions over· careful to study either their prejudices or their' 
customs. . 

At last, however, the period came when the Army of Occupatioil . 
was to be broken up. We were stationed in and around Cambray when 
the order to this etJ'ect arrived, and we received our route to march upon 
Calais; which we reached, unless my memory be at fault, early in . 
November of 1818, and not long afterwards embarked for England. 
A joyous day it was to all when once again we found ourselves, amid a 
crowd of our countrymen, forming in the streets of Ramsgate. We' 
landed there on the 20th, were billeted for the night, and proceeded 
next day to Canterbury. But ours was destined to be no more than'. 
passing visit to the beloved land of our birth; and the reader, if he' 
think fit to pursue my narrative further, will find whither it was that. 
the fortune of war next carried us. 
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MEMOIRS OF GENERAL AND FLAG OFFICERS RECENTLY 
DECEASED. 

THB LATII MUOR-GB1'I1IRALiSIR JOHN THOMAS JONBS, BART •• & K.C.B. 

THIS offieer was edueated at the Royal Military Aeademy, Woolwich. and 
obtained his Clommission as Second Lieutenant in the Corps o( Royal 
Enaineers, in tbe year 1798. and was tbe IIr~t officer who joined that corps 
without baving previously sen'ed in the Royal Regiment of Artillery. Upon 
joinina tbe Corps of En~ineers Lieut. Jones wall ordered ro do duty in the 
garrison of Gibraltar. and soon after bis arrh"al tbere wall appointed to act 
u Adjutant. This was tbe period when tbe Itllfri80n was comman.led by 
tbe Oovemor, H.R.H. tile Duke of Kent; and to the duties Lieut. Jones 
was requirell toperform. as Adjutant. may be attributed tbe intimate know
ledlle he acquired of tbe military detllils of tbe Service. Any spare time 
wbich be could command was devoted to tbe study of prort'ssional and mili
tary works. which were to be found in tbe excellent library established. 
in tbat garrison. and also to tbe study or tbe Spanish language; the 
knowledge be acquired. with the facility or speaking it, pro\'ed on many 
occasions afterwards of tbe greatest ad"anmlre to him. 

Arler bill terlD of service upon the Ror.k was completed. J~ieut. Jones 
returned to Enllland, and was employed in the EaKtern Dibtrict; be was. 
witb otber officers of his corps. stalionell at Cbelmsford. and eD!raj[ed in the 
eonstruction of tbe extensh"e lines of lIeld·works thrown up with a \"iaw to 
co\"er London in the event of the enemy effecting a landing upon the coast 
o( Essex or Suffolk. In tha year 180~ he was promoted to tbe rank of 
Second Captain; and on tbe fitting out oftbe expedition under Lieut.·Gen. 
Sir James Craig, Capt. Jones was one or the officers of Ellgineers selectlll 
to accompany that force. On the arrh'al of the expedition at Malta. the 
troops llisembarked. and remained for some monthl in garrillon there. 
This circumstance affurded bim an excellent opportunity of impro\"ing bis 
professional knowledge by stullying and attentively examining tbe varied 
systems of fortillcation adopted in tbe extensi\"e lines of defellce covering 
tbe eities of Valella, Floriana, and Cottonera. Wbe~ the expeditionary 
force re-embarked. Capt. Jones accompanied it; and wbilst stationed in 
Sicily. he was directed by Sir James Craig to examine. and report to bim 
upon tbe IItate of the defences and armament of tbe various garrisons and 
forti6ed posts around the island. He was at the same time furnisbed with 
conlldenlial instructions from tbe King of Naples. His report was 
extremely well receh'ed by tbe King's Go,"ernment; and he afterwards 
obtained tbe commendations of Sir John Moore. for the very satisfactory 
manner in whicb be had exer.uted tbe delicate and important duty inlrullted. 
to bim. Capt. Jones accompanied tbe trooP!! wbich embarked under tbe 
command o( Lieut.·Gen. Sir John Stuart. and was present at the glorioul 
action on tbe plains of Maida. He was senior officer of Enllineerll at tbe 
iD\"estment, and during the IIrst part of the operations against tbe caltle 
of Scvlla. After its capture, doubts were entertained as to the practicability 
orholding the castle as a military post, Capt. Jones recommended the forlDa
tion o( a tlillbt of IIteps in tbe rear. or sell front. down tbe face of the rock: by 
wbieb a secure communication witb the Na\'y could at all limes be maintained. 
;,itbout being exposed to an enemy's lire. Sit' John Stuart made a personal 
esamination or the localilv; and baving approved of Capt. Jones's plans. 
directed that the defences 'oftbe castle sbould be immediately repaired, and 
Itrengthened to the utmost. This post was in conlequence held until Feb
ruary, 1808; when it was powerfully attackell by tbe Frencb, and ha,"ing 
been reduced to a heap of ruinB. the garrison was witbdrawn without the 
101. of a man. 

In December. 1806, Capt. Jones returned to England. At this time tbe 
iDcrealling demandll oC tbe war baving rendered it necenary tbat tbe several r 
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10eal aDd illllepeadeDl coaapaDi_ of EDgineera' workmen should be aug
mented and formed into a regulal' corpal. Capt. Jones was selected for that 
important Iluty; and being appointed Adjutant, and stationed M Wool
wic&. the beac1-querSen of die corp .. lae wu employed till the ne~t year in 
ibe difficult &ask of arranging aDd directing the wbole of the details tbe 

Grllanization at home abroad. In 1808. Capt • 
• lacted as one the Military Commiaaionera employed 

8pania1h anDies under General Leith. for tbepurpol\8 of reporting upon the 
ltal. of the CIM,lRtry, and the oondition and efficiency ofIDe Spanisb armies 
in the northern pro\"iDce& of Spain. Upon the retreat of Sir John Moore's 

General Leitb was relie\'ed from this duty, and ordered to select one 
officers 'Yoder bis orders supply his place Commissioner the _y_ ...... Armies Juntas. 80 be tbe medi'Ym all 

betwccn them and the British Go\"ernment. Tbi& snd 
honourable employment, together a very considerable rate or pay anll 
allowances. waa oWered to CapL Jones. Tbill flattering oWer be reluctantl, 
declined. from a conscientious feeling that his want of rank and years 
(beinlt only 25 years of age) would prevent hill having the requisite con-
sideration and to give advice and opinion doe weight. 

ex prelliiog wi~h to the Britilih General Leith 
",,,,rll:llI.,,,,O him Aide-de-Camp he continned nntil 

tbe skirtDi!ih front of Lugo, when he joined own corps, was 
employed with it dllring the disastrous retreat to Corunne. Whilst 
employed with the Spani>lh armiell, Capt. Jones formed an intimacy and 
friemlsblp witb the Marquess de la Romane. whicb only terminated with 

Ileath of that jlallant officer in the lit,es of Torrea Vedras, On the retnrn 
army to England, Capt, re.umed StaW appointment at 

Wt",h""'-Ih_ where remained until preparations commenced the 
Walrheren Expeditiun, wben he wu placed upon Slaff 

of Ihat army as Brigade-Major, for the special duties of the Engineers. and 
wilb Brigadier-General Fyers, was attacbed to the head-quarters of that 
force. Capt. Junes wall emploved at tbe siege of Flusbing. and remained 
with tbe troops in the islanll of Walcberen until the defences of Flushing 

been repaired and the and number the 
batteries re doubts necessary maintaining illland 

been determined upon and commenced; he tben returned to Enllland. 
and was appointed to the command of the Engineers in the northern 
district. 

In the spring of 18In, Capt .• Tones was ordered to proeeed to Lisbon and 
join the army under Lord Wellington; on bis am\"al in Portugal he was 
immediately appointed to take" command and loperinlendence all 

and dUI iel connected with Engineer in thw or 
Portugal·... the retrograde movement Briti.h and 
gue~e troops the Lines. conllantty cGrrespondenee 
bead-quarten. reporting upon tbe progrel8 and state of tbe works. and 
8ug,,~ting such alteration!! in Lord Wellinp:ton's plana al appeared to bim 
de~irable to be made and the reasons he adduced for making them were 
Menorally 110 that their was immedilltl!ly ordered. 

Memoranda to the thrown up cover Lilbon 
by Capt, aud printed private cirl'Ulation. ill a mOlt WIIUUG'''''' 

militllrywo.rk! higbly intere~ting~e\'e.ry milita~olBcar, but more particularly 
to those of hili own profe~lllon: m thls work will be found full details of the 
nature and description of the varioul works forming tbe celebrated Lines of 
Tones Vedraa j al1 the previous arrangemeola for tbe troopa occupying the 

positions allotted to eacb ccrps or division were completed in a 
latillfactory manner by him, the &e\"eral were by 

respective brigades OJ: baUalions witb aa and if 
re-entering their cantonments from review. 

'" Commanding RoJ8l EDgiDeers orden. Mafra, 6th June, 1810. 
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"pun joiniaa' ~. Capt. .Joae& ... plaeed on tbe Stair of tlae 
-y. Bripde-llll1jor; niGh .ppoifttllleD& Iw held unul M.y. 1812. aad 
.... ..,r.,... at all the &iegea. lueceasful and uDlueeea.rul. which ... e 
1IDdertaketl dl1rinlf tbat period. Fnr bis conduct during the operation. 
_pinK Ciudad Rodrigo, be was plll'ticutarly mentioned by Lord Welting&on 
iD bis d"patl'bes, and in consequence he received tbe brevet rank of Ml\ior; 
and tbe same bonourable notice of bis services at tbe capture of Badajos in 
181f, obtained for him cbe rank of Lieut.-Colonel, and a medal. More tban 
the ordinary duties of BrilllcJe.Major devoh'ed upon M-Jor Jones at &hil 
siege, arising ftom tbe circulDtltance of the cbief Engineer ha'\-ing received 
• eontusion in the early part or tbe operatious, whicb pr8\'8nted him fioom 
~siting tbe trenches until near the close of the si~e, Lord Wellington 
therefore made bis daily arrangements with Colonel Fletcher, a.sisted by 
Ifajor J ones; Col. Fleteher beinlt ofcoune obliged to act by the advice of his 
Brigade-Major. As "soon as Major Jones recei~ the notifteation of his 
,l'QIDotion to the rank of Lieut.-Colonel, he resigned bis Stathppointment; 
actuated by the proper feelings of a soldier, that tbe duti .. ofa Brigade
Major were incompatible with the bigber rank wbich he bad obtained. 
Upon ita being determined to carry on operations on tbe eastern cout 01 
Spain. detacbments of Artillery and Engineera were ordered ftom Portugal 
to join the expeditionary foreas under General Maitland. Lieut.-Colonel 
Joues went in command of the Royal Engineers appointed fbr thislervice; 
lint upon joining the bead-quarterl of the expedition. it was found that hi. 
brevet rank was luperior to that of the oftlcer in. command of the EnlllD~ 
who came with tbe troopl from Sicily, and he wal tberefore appointed 
to the StafF al ASliltant Quartermaster-Genenl, and transferred 10 
B.M.S. Malta, in which Ihip were General Maitland's head-quartan. 
Nothing of importance had been effected by this force at the period when 
Lord Wellington entered Madrid; and it being deemed ad.isable tocommu
nil!llte with bill Lordsbip, Colonel Jones was selected 10 be the bearer or 
deIJpatcbes, as an oftlcer well qualified to afroM every information tbat 
migbt be required: be proceeded across tbe country to Madrid. and W8I 
well received by the Commander of the Forces, wbo desired him not 10 
retarn to tbe east eoutof Spain, but to proceed with bim and command at tile 
siege of BurgoB, whicb be was then contemplating; the latter part of tbese 
matructionB could not be complied with, as Lieut.·Col. Borgoyne was a 
senior olficerol Engineen, and tbe directionortbe liege operations, as a matter 
01 course. devoh'ed upon bim: it was during the progreslof this siege that 
Col. Jones received a severe wound by a mUlket-ball through tbe. ankle
joint, wben in the act of making a lIijlnal to Lord Wellington. 

It bad been decided that Colonel Jones, wben all the arrangements for 
esploding the mine and making a 10djC8ment upon the breach were 
complete, Ihould make a aignal from a certain spot by bolding op hil bat; 
accordingly at the appointed time he quitted tbe parallel and made the 
signal agreed upon; no acknowledgement following, it waa repeated, and 
again and again was the htt held up nOli waved in tbe air unnoticed. On 
the signal being 10' onn repeated. he became an object of suspicion 10 
the garrison; the French officers were distinctly heard to point hIm out to 
tbeir men. and from one or two marksmen tbere WIS Ipee4i1ya whole line of 
musketeers tiring at him from a distllnce of little more than one hundred 
yards: as migbt be upeated, he WI1ll lIOon knocked down. and with difficulty 
rolled himself into tbe parallel; be directed the mine to be Bred, and after 
a few seconds bad the satisfaction of lleeing an admirable breach formed by 
its esplosion, the storming party. from their proximity, were in a moment 
upon its lummit, and the working party speedily rollowed and begaa 
throwing up cover, to enable them to hold tbeir position: complete SUC08l8 
baying attended the operations intrus'ed to hill cbarge, and it hl\'ing beeome 
dark, be ordered himself to be carried out oftbe trencbes. In the course ofthe 
war Colonel J ODes had Been 10 many cases of .al'ering in individual. who bad f 
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received wounds through ajoint, tbat he had frequently expressed a wish that 
if ~ver he IIhould receive luch a wound the limb might be instantly amputated. 
It is (Ieeply to be regretted that hill wishes on this occasion had not been 
attended to; had such been the calle, his \'aluable life migbt still have been 
a\'ailable for his country'. service, and himself spared years and yean of 
great bodily suffering. 

Colonel Jones remained in a state of delirium for nearly ten days, and it 
was only two da)'1 before the raising of the sielle that he wal considered to 
be in a state which would permit of his being removed without endanllering 
bis life. Lord Wellington ordered a spring waggon to be furnished tor his 
con\"eyance to Lisbon, and he was hurried off in it twenty-four houn before 
the retreat commenced. The mo\'ements of everybody in the rear of tbe 
army were hastened, in order to lea\'e the roads clear for the mo\'ements of 
the troops, Nothinll but the fortitude and resignation ot Culonel Jones. 
coupled with an excellent e.onlltitution, enabled him to undergo the fatigues 
of such a journey, through such a country and O\'er such roads as exiilted 
between Burgoll and Lisbon; two months were required to pp-rro,rm thlll dis
ta",~e. Those who kno\l' the country and the nature of a IIpring VJQKKorr, 
will readily understaml whnt Colonel Jones must ha\'e suffererl during this 
period; bad weather, bad accommodations, and only hill daily rations to be 
procured (or subsistence. He remained in Lisbon until March, 1813, when 
he was put on board a tran!!port and sent to England. Eillhteen munths 
elapsed before he was able to use his leg; and frequently, during this time, 
be suffered dreadfully from the numerous exfoliations of bone which took 
place. From the effects or this wound his constitution was 10 much injured 
that be could scarcely e\'er al'lerwards be considered all having enjoyed good 
bealth. A circumstance may be mentioned, which occurred in Lisbon while 
Colonel Jones was laying tbere in bis wounded state, which was highl)' com
plimentary to him amI \'ery gratifying to his feelings. Lord Wellington, 
the day after his aninl in Lisbon from Cadiz, paid a visit of ceremony to 
the Regency; bis Lordship went in state ill one of the Royal carrial!'es accom
panied by a numeroulI Staff, tbe streets crowded with the population and 
mounted officers of all (lescriptions. On returning to his quarter&, the 
cortl'ge stopped at the rloor of the house in which Colonel Jones was billeted; 
Lord \Vel1inllton alighted, entered, and passed lIome time in cOlI\'ersatioll 
by the Colonel's bedside. when he took his lea\'e, expressing a hope that be 
should soon again ha\'e the benefit of his se nIce'!. III the year 1814, 
after the termination of the war, Colonel Junes visited the Netherlandll for 
his amusement antI instruction. by an inspection of the prilll'ipal fortresses, 
and then proceede!l to Paris, where the Duke of Wellington informed him 
that he had appointed him one of the Commission to report upon the system 
of defence for the new kingdom of the Netherlands. During the spring of 
1815,Colonel Jones, though suffering very much from his wound, was acth'ely 
employed upon this duty, and accompanied the Duke of Wellington round 
some of the principal points of defence. On the lOth and 11th of June, a 
week pre\'ioulI to the battle of Waterloo, he had interviews with bis Grace at 
Brussels, about the contemplated adnnce of the army. In August, 1815, 
the Commission handed ill their report and. estimates; in the IIpring 
of tbe following ~'ear the Commission were in constant communicatioll 
with the Duke of Wellington, and upon its being broken up, the olficen 
composing it were ordered to return to their corps' duties, excepting Colonel 
Jones, who was selected bv his Grace to be the medium of communication 
for carrying on such services all might become necessary in furtherance or 
the objects of the report. In December, 1815, Colonel Jones was sent al 
Senior Commissioner of the Allied Sovereigns to prevent the fortress of 
Cbarlemont from falling into the hands of, the Prussians; an object which 
was attained mainly by his firmness and decision. In No\'ember, 181 S, a 
Convention, founded upon the Treaty of Paris, was signed between England 
.and Hulland. cllufcrril'g upon the Duke of Wellington full and complete 
control over the delails of construction and expenditure of such milItary 
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works as he might deem necessary for the kingdom of the Netberlanda. 
gi.ing him a fund of lix and a half millions for this purposo. By the terms 
0( tbe Convention bis Grace was authoriled tu appoint al many inspectors .1 
lae migbt deem nece .. ar)' to insure hi. plans being skilfully and faithfully, 
earried out; and the offioers so deputed by him were to ha\'e the same 
powers of inquiry and inspection as if he \vere himself on tbe spot. The 
Duke named Colonel J0088 to be sole Inspector. and perse"ered in this choice. ' 
DoLwiibstanding he was strongly pressed tu appoint a superior ollicer. His 
duly 'Ira .. to make periodical inspeotions of each fortress. ,·il .. Ostend. Nieu
port. Ipres. Menin, Tournay, Atb. Monll. Charleroi. Namur. Dinant, Huy. 
Liege.Maestricht.Antwerp. Ghent, and Termonde, to ascertain the progress. 
aod see if tbe approved plan \tas strictly followell. and to rectify or sanctioQ 
any deviation be migbt consider, bellt; and further. to sUjlgest any change of 
detail or other improvement which might appear advisablc. He bad also to 
reeeive the accounts alld check tbe' expenditure. and to make known 
OI!Cumnces of e\'ery nature to bis Grace. that his control migbt be botb 
efficient alld beneficial. The Duke of Wellington generally made two 
inspeclions annually; on these occasions be was ahvays attonded by Colonel 
.Iones. and aeldom accompanierl by any of hill Staff. This very important anel 
responsible duty was performed to the entire satisfaction of the Duke of 
Wellington and the King ohlle Netherlands. 

Upon tile return of tbe Army of Occupation, Colonel Jones was appointed 
to tbe command of the Royal Engineers and Royal Sappers aod Mioers at 
Woolwicb. In the year 1813 the Lord High CommiSllioner of the Ionian 
Islands having applie(l to the Duke of Wellington respecting the defencel 
of tbOle islands, his Grace directed Colonel Jooes to proceed to Corfu, and 
put himself in Communication witb Sir Thomas Maillanil; aOlt aner having 
eonferred with that officer, he W8!l to prepare plans and estimates. with a 
nport, to be submitted to His Majesty's Go\'ernment; his plans having 
'heen approved, were ordered to be executed; and lome of the works forming 
part of the plan for tbe defence of Corfu are now completed. UP01l hia 
mum to England, he was directed by the MUlter-General to rellume hil 
blDer command at Woolwich: here he continued untill!l34. when his health 
llecame 10 much impaired, that feeling he couhl no longer diticharge his dutieS 
witb sati.faction to himself, he requested that another officer might, be 
appointed to relieve him. This was reluctantly compliecl with; and be theD 
reaigned his command. During the period he waa employed at WoohYi~ 
he did mucb to improve tbe Royal Arsenal; as many of the public buildings 
within it bear teltimony. The present entrance·gate. cha~te and appro
priate in itl character, was erected by Colonel Jones; amI the security or 
thil Ilreat Military Arsenal \Vas much increased by the canal wbich now 
bounds it, formed under bis superintendence, on tbe side' of the marshee. 
,and which atrurds great facilities for the transport of stores, &0., from the 
River Thames to this part of the Arsenal. ' .: 

In the year 1 &25, Lieut.-Colonel Jones Will appointed Airle·de-Camp to 
Dis Majesty Georgc IV .. with the rank of Colonel in tbe Army, and wal 
ClOIItinued in that capacity by His Majesty WiIliam IV. . 

In August. 1830.Col.Joneslanded atOstend.to make his tour ofinspeetion. 
When at Ghent, be was informed of the rilling of the populace at Brussel&'; 
having important papers with him, be instantly changed bia route, proeeed.
ing by Antwerp to the Hague; ond after an interview with the King of the 
Netherlands, by His Majesty's desirE', returned to Antwerp, and joined tlie 
Dutch army under the command of tbe Prince of Orange and PrinceFrederick. 
Be waa present at tbe interview wbich t~~ place between the Prince cir 
Orange and the Deputation from the citizens of Bruasels, on the 31st 
Auguat, at Vilvorde; when it was arranged that the Prince should enter 
Brussels on the following day. It being deemed impolitic that the Prince 
should be accompanied by a foreign officer on this occasion, Colonel Jonea 
Rmained with Prince Frederil'k untiltbe 2nd Sept., when .he rejoined tbe 
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PriMe of Oran~ fn Brouels •• "d rem.ined with Ri. Royal H1~ 
1ltIti1 the following day, wben the Prince beintp; iD a goad military 'JIOSWOIto 
aaa wiI.h a fOrce .ufficient to maintain it .gainst any attempta tile oiti ..... 
ooula make, aoa tbeaapeet of alfain beiag very favourable, Co1oael~ .... 
aoak his leave and depar1led for London. Great .,a. bis surprise to teaftl, 
afterward., that within two boon of hia bating quitted Bra_a, tile P.riDM 
fJl Orange had been perau.ded by bis Council to retire to tbe Hape. .... 
lb_ to ielinquisb all the .d''&Iltag .... military and political. wWch ... OCDII
pMioa of the capital gaye tbe royal cause; and it wu tbe failure 01 Pri .. 
P'-rick'a attaok on the lower town made in purauaace of thie chaap" 
patiey, which fint gave a natioaal anel European character to .. BeIgW 
aeftlation. 

la 1131, Co1enel Jone .. on the f8C0mmenUtioo of the Duke of w.m .... 
........ _ted a Banme&. 

III 1835. Sir Jo~" Joaea1H'OO8lllied to the aoutla of France, tbr the beDett 
of iDs bealth ; .nd remained. on the Continent until \be year 1838. Dariac 
tbIIt period he uperienced .. '· ... al aavere attacu.of iUll8II, wbiell. aeadJ 
prcm!cl fatal; but a decided ch.nge tor lbe better baving taken pIaee. .. 
piDed atrengtb,.ncl waa en.bled to travel tbroagb va .. ioua "arts et Ger-
Ratty. Before bis return to England, be wrote to the Belgian G_na ..... 
and requested permission to \isit \be fortresses wbose conall"uction be bal 
aaperintended. Thia request wal complied witb iD the most flatWrmg 
_amer. An order wu aent to tbe several Governora, to pel'lllit Sir .Jeh. 
J ..... to inspect the fortiftcatioDs und81' tbei.. respecti", commaRda, i. tlIe 
~t detail; .ad he wu received in each with the pateat civilit, ... 
... tion. 

la 1839, .kbough not capable of undertaking active duty. he w .. ~ 
in.""r.l billbly-important mattera. In tbe f.nowing year. notwitbscuMI
ing tlia health was- ID • very delicate at.te, and bis allxioua wiab ..... 
nmain quiet. tbe Government requested him to go out witb full po_ra. .. 
ezaftrine ami report upon tbe defencea of Gibraltar. It being put to bim _ • 
.... blic4uty, an private considerationa vanished from bis mind.: be felt ,W 
.. oeuntry bad .. rigbt to benelit by whatever knowledge he bad acquirel 
ill ber .. rvioe. And in the beginning of October, 1840. be e .. 1Iuked far 
Gibraltar.--exactly ferty-two )'ean from his lint embarking for the ..... 
paoe a. a Seeond LieutenanL He remained at Gibraltar u a Major-Geaeral 
..... tile Stalf. till June, 1841. wben.having completed one gene ... l. aod many 
Cleteiled report. on eve.,. point of defence, .nd b.Ying laid dOWft plus far 
the t'eform and improvement of every work, with Mcb additions .. he 
deemed essential, and baving tramed estim.tes of the COlt, he re&urned .. 
BlIgland, and bad tbe aatisfaction of knowing that billaboura were higbl, 
approved of, and everyone of his IURlf8ltionl adopted. 

-Sir John Jones was promoted to the rank of Major·General. by BreClllt, 
10th January, 1837, .nd was bonoured. with tbe diatinction oC LC.B. ia tlIe 
a_fe .... 

Sit" John Jones' reputation as. Military Enginee .. , wa. not confiDed to 
the Army of hill own country: hil name wu wen known to the General. 
aud auperior officers of the continental armies; .nd he wu always received 
"ith tbe greatest attention and I'8lIpect, wbene'·... be bad occuion la •• -
..... cate with them, either on pleasure or bUliness. 

Sir John Jones may be ranked among tbe tiNt Military Engineers ohhe 
~.y: few had great« prDOtical professional ex perience ; be posseased talents 
er the bighest order; great matbematical knowledge, coupled witb lIOund 
ju4gmellt and deep reftaction, g&\'e to bis opiniona that weight wbich tber 
universally received, and to wbich tbey were 80 justly entitled. He ... 
de.otedly attached to his profelsion; and be bu frequently been beard to 
... y. that he would looner serve at one siege than half·a-duzen general 
aetion.. He waB employed .t six aieges. and at live of tbenl held· &be 
appeia".ent of Brigade·Major, wbicb aWorded bim opportuniticlI of obtaini_, 

... &)Ilore in&imate acquaintance with the detail. of the operationl tban aDY 
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eIher individual coaLl pouibl, acquire, and which renders the account 
.. published of &hoae .~es so invaluable. Tbe ftl'llt account or the war 
in Spain. wlUDb appeared after the termination or bOlltilitiea, in 181., 
was wriUeD by Sir John JOlIel, and published in two volumes octlK'Go 
A~d to those fl8l'S<!nl who wisb. to acquire a general knolll'ledge of the 
Bldory of the PemDtMllar War, we cannot do better than recommend tbi' 
work. Be also publi.laed. ror prh'ate circulation, .. Memoranda relative· te. 
elle Linea thrown up to cover Lisbon, iu J810,~ and a ahort but intereatioc 
8CCGunt or Sir John Stuarl'a campaign in Italy, in 1805. 
. Sir John JOIles wu in hit ulual lltate or healtb on the morning or tho 
.5tb February, wheD he wu suddenly seized with all attack or ilInellll, whicJa 
t&trminal2d hiB valuable IiCa OD tbe rollowiug day, in the 60th year or hill 
.... at his naideaee. PiUvilla. Cheltenham. 

l'OB.EIGN MISCELLANY. 

KUSSIA. 
fa. CIIOW. l'&A8Aft&v. 

, 'l"be fOrty.four Govemmeata ami tbree Prodnees wbich -canltitllte Ru •• 
ID Burope;conteill 1,583,888 male illha"itanta belangiDI to thil cl ... ; tba 
1lU1Obet' or femalea ex.ceed .. on tbe aVer&Ile, the number of ma'" by 3t 'l per 
eenL; but, takilt~ tbe population of each Go\'entment singly, it will be 
"und tlltt tbere il 8n illtCCU or females in the northern and midlaDd di ... 
tricts, wbile in the southern, tbele ia a delm 0' betwee. 6 aDd lOin .vet'f 
lilD. The lIIIallest proportion of fematal oocun in the ease of the MOIlims; 
for in.tance. we Ind the number of botb aexea to be nearly equal among 
the Rutbeta in the GMernment of AI1r&cbaa, but among the Tatan tbe 
proportion il not more ,ban 88 remales 10 100 males. The dense.t maas of 
eo Crcnm Peasanta" is obee~e in tbe Gcwerament of Tlbemig~ wbere 
then! are .bout 2090 males in every 21 aquare miles; in tha' of Arcban~ 
OIl the other band. the whole aurface of wbich is, with fe\y exceptiuns, the 
,roperty arthe crown, the a~e number on the IBme area does Dot GceecI 
iSN.. The general body of the Crown Peasantry i, di.till~ished by"riou, 
".ipations, w1rieb arise panty from the multirorm nalure or tbeir rigbta 
and obligations, but principally from tbe diltinet character of the aeveral 
omcel'l from wbose jurisdiction tbey were transferred to the ~eneral Depart-
1Dent orthe Crown Peasantry; -and in many cases, from distinctioas which 
.... e long _a abolushed. iD tbe apeci88 or servicu required frolD them. 
rile Jl8UllDb'J'. in a more reatrict.eclsense, are, IDOIt of them. uf the" Obrik," 
.. 0IIl, ~ in pIIIV agricultural service iD tbe westero prov!nC8l1; and 
... n iD tbeIe quarteN it it DOt the univeraal rule. Tbe former F.Y a certaill 
4iae. er Obrik. for tb. ue of tbe Crown·lands, the latter are Itable to bu~ 
..... ry am- on the property of the CrowDo The clasa oC .. Free MeD" is 
?1aeecl .. tbe RIM footi .. u the PeaIBntry in every rellpent; they coDsist 
., iRdividuala who mi,ra&ed from Auaria, Prullia. and other countries ia 
.... ier eta,.. .. _tiecl iD the w8litern provincel. Their Dumben, OD th, 
1st 01 .Iaawary, 1839, amollnted to 11.701 malos. The olher claasel or the 
.Peuantry .tbe CroWD lDay be divided, 1. Into sllCh as enjoy Ipecial privi
Jegft _ ci&iaeoa of the state j and 2, Into 5UCh as are lIubject to lpeci~ 

. ~Iatiom, pcarribillg tbe payment of duea aDd appoillting the Dature or 
Cbeir aarricea. 

'I'M IlrI& cl .. eompri881 the "Odnod,'orzea" (rarming men). a8 well .. 
... or tbe military, Couacks or Little RURia, Murae .. Tatan, and Pea
..... livinK OD isolated farml. The Odnod\'orlell of lhe Goveruments in 
Gseat Ruuia are descendantll of former serving men, to whom IIwall lots or 
"1IIIl. "i£h a fara-hollll8 and lard are auacbed, bave 1Ieen given, eiLher fer 

la r 
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tbe purpose or settlement, or on account or services rcndere(l.' In tbis class 
are also comprehended persons of noble blood. who voluntarily acknowledgecf 
themselve'J Odno(lvorzes. in the daYII or Peter the Great, in order to escape: 
military service; and to the~e have been a(lded Riders, (such as were known ill 
France in tbe sixteenth and se\'enteenth centuries by the name of ,. Reitres,"} 
dragoons, and indigent persons of noble blood. Their whole number. 
throughout the empire, is 1.238,214. At the close of the lallt century thel1i 
were leveral regiments of National Militia. raised from among the Od nod
vorus and people of Little Russia. who were maintained by the former, and 
were transferred to settlements either in the Ukraine, the Go"ernment oC 
Orenburll, or further northwards, beyond the Kama. The descentlants ot 
those who served in tbese regiments, as well as in the corps of the Ukraine. 
the latter being organized on the same model as the Militia. are called 
., Voiskovye Obywately," or Military Inhabitants, and amount to -100.000; 
their principal quarters are in the Governments of Charkoft' and Voronesb. 
The Cossacks of Little Russia are sellled Ht the Go"ernment of Pollava. 
where there are 340.000 (males). and in that of Tshernigoft', where there are 
193,000 (males). When the Tartars colonized the lands they had con
quered, each of them received a 'piece of land as a freehold, and their ril;h' 
to the ownership has ne\'er since been disturbed; they both sell and inheri' 
'he land, and hence are proprietors of a considerable portion of the soil. 
During the sway of the Poles in the wlltem Governments the Polish Sove
reign .. for the purpose of forming a frontier-guard, allowe(l grants of land to 
great numbers, by tbe namel of "Land-boyars" and" VilIage-citizen .... 011 
condition tbat they should do military sen'ice. Of tbis cl .. 1 were the 
•• Panzer.boya,.." whom the Czar Alexis style. "Panzer-C08sack .... in tbe 
eharter which he ga,'e them in the )'ear 1667. There are about 6000 of 
them .tillliving in the Government of Vitepsk. . 

Among the remaining portion of the Crown Peallantry. who enjoy peculial 
privileges, are the •• L .. hman .... whose dllty consi.t. in felling timber in the 
10l'8sts of the di.trict of tbe Volga; tbe" Tatar. of the Crimea." who arlt 
exempt from furnishing recruit.; the" Lappen." in the eil't\Je of Kola. who 
are Obliged to pay 600 roublell (about 22/.) for every reeruit whom they llhoulcl 
provide; the "Odnod"orzel of the Weatern Governments, "who belonged ~ 
the former Schlachta of Poland. but could not give proofs of noble de5t'ent~ . 
aOfl constitute at present a distinct class of men.-(Joumal of the RllSsia" 
t}f;n;,'rv of PublIC In'truction.) 

NORWAY. 
We may ,,,ell add' to the rare thing. of this land the celebrated runner. 

Cl Mensen Ernst," who hall, for year. pa.t. been bUllying hi. heels witH 
eccentric ,'olitions across the realms of Continental Europe and v.rious parts 
of Asia and Africa. He is a nath'e of Bergen, thirty-nine yeara of age; 
small in'stature, and somewbat" underhung;" he is of quick and lively tem
perament, speak. a jargon glealled from alllOrts of dialect •• and ha. some 
'knowledge of Italian and.Turkisb. He finds his way through terrtB incogniltll 
witb the aid of a map. a compalB, and a quadrant. the u.o of which he ac
·quired in the Bergen School of Na"igation, as well as when serving aa a 
sub-pilot; he passed se"eral yeal's at Ilea as a mariner, and in that eapacit)' 
was present at tlle baule of Navarino, While in the African cleaerta. 
which he traversed with the assi.tance of hii nati\'e snow sandals,ahove four 
feet in length. his meals con.isted of a !!lender portion of bread and wild 
honey. &c •• and a sup ofarrack, He .lipped through the fingers of the 
bandits in Greece, but was Ilt lallt brought up by a bravo ofthe Montcnegro 
districts, In Asia he was fortunate enougb to meet with none but kind and 
hospitable patrons, who threw no obstacles whate\'er in hi. wav. For oi01D8 

time past he ha. been ranging through Saxony and other quarters of central 
. Germany. and is now on hi. route from Drelllien to St. Petersburgb. wbenC8 
he purposes extending his excursion to Moscow and China; in the latter 
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.("OUntry, bowever, ·it is his intention to make a lengthened IOjonm, tor the 
~urpose of familiarizing himself with tbe manners and habits of its diverai
God millioD8. 

FRANCB. 

PARIS. 

, The pl'Ogreu of the population of this metropoJis hu been tbus ststed:
In tbe thirteentb century 120.000: in 1471, 160.00U; in the reign of Henry 11., 
1IIU,OOO; in 1590, 200,000; in tbe reign of Ln,ill XIV., 192.000; from 1101 
to 1119, 509,000, in wbich return there must be some great error; ] 752-
1762,576,000; 1776. 658.flOO; 1778,610,OOU; 1784,660,000; 1793,660,000; 
17911,640,504; 1882,612,000; 1806.546,790; 1808.586,609; 1809,714,596; 
1828, 713,996; 1831, 774,33&; 1839. 909,126; and 1841, 903,31 '!. 

Tbe esrimated strength of the army for the present year is 544,000 mell· 
and 84,000 bones, inclLlsive of 38,000 nath'e troops employed in Algien. 
The numbers were reduced to thelle amounts by disbanding one company in 

"4laCh battalion of Regiments of the Line and Light Infantry. The contin
~ent to be 18\'ied for the preHent year, consisting of 100,000 men, will be 
,transferred 10 the "Corps de Rese,,'e," instead of being called out (orar-tins 
_rvice. A reduction of 13,400 bones bas also taken place. The "ote for 
tbe Navy Department and the Colonies is 91,923,026 francs, or about 
3,670,000/. The wbole army has been pro"ided with percussion-lock mus
·kela and pistols, independently of wbich the Go,'ernment bave li7,300 
.aimilar arms in store; and a vote of 19,1201" (or 478,000 franc .. ) bas been 
granted for converting 280.000 old musketll, witb flint locks, into percussiOn 
'musket.. An increue is to be made in the corps of c. Gendarmeri';' 
on the 1st of July next. Its IItrengtb will include 593 officers, and 14,400 
·lDen; tbey will oompose 1950 brigades mounLed, of which 650 are to be com· 
.posed of 6 men, and 1350 of 5 men: the remainder. 4000. wiu form 800 dia
_ounted brigadel, eacb of 5 men. 

ITALY. 
TUSCANY. 

The popUlation of tbil grand ducby, which amounted to 800.000 a century 
ago, has 1I0W risen to upwards of 1,440,000; this la.t number includes 8757 
"lay-ecclesiastics, 2540 monkll, 3!101 nuns, and 6486 Jewl. Florence bu 
.rather more than 100.000 inhabitants, Leghorn 77,000, Pilla 21,000, Siena 
19,000, Pistoja 11,000, Areuo 9000, and Grossecs 3000. Tho number of 
children lodged in Foundling institutions is annually augmenting, and at 
present exceeds 13,000. The Ch'j) List amounts to circa 62,9001., and the 
cost or the army and navy to about 90,0001. The two U nh'ehities of Pis& 
aDd Siena are att!tnded by about 790 Itudenll; aud· the Dumber oC monal
'eries is 133, and of nunoeries 69. 

1I.01IB. 

. The population of tbis city hal gone on gradually increasing since tbe 
1ear 1820; but the past year, owing to tbe prevalence of all epidemie, 
'formed an exception, and the number or inbabitanb fell from 156,000 to 
''148,000. Among them are 34.540 ramilie., 31 bishops, 1439 prlestll, 11012 
. monks, 1486 nUUl, and 221 .. Heretics, Turks, and Infidelll," independently 
of Jews, 

BAVARIA. 
The .. Military Almanack" gh'eII tbe subsequent enumeration. 1 General 

-of Ca,'alry" (Prince Cbarlell of Bnaria), 16 Lieutenant-Generall, 28 Major
Generals, 40 Colonelll, 36 Lieutenallt-Colonels, 79 Mnjors, 340 Captain .. 35Z 
Superior' Lieutenant., 399 Lieutennntll, and 71 Cadets and Couductorll 

• The eft'ec:tive strength is not estimated at more thau 440,000. 
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(Guides?); amoDntinJr altolrBtller to 15fi2; besides 527eivjf servants. tR~ 
adminiBtrati\"e; medical, and jlldicialsiluation.. To these m~t be adtIeil 
officers ci la suite. &c., consistinll of 1 Lieutenant-General. 6 M~ 
, Colonelll, 3 Lieutenant·ColoneIB. !l3 Majors. and 87 Subaltern Officers. 
Adding all thelle together. the grsnd total ill 2216. Tbe number of officera 
pensioned otf'. or .. en retraite," is 588; viz., 19 Generals, 430 other officers. 
and 140 military empltJgla. 

GENERALCORRESPONDENCL 

1'0 nB GITOR. OP 'fRB UNITED .... VICE lU.Q4ZIlt'B. 

Captai" Am7Jroae, late 50th Regiment, ud tM Paa of Ilflg& 

, Ma. BoITOa.-Rillrbt day. aner the deliperate defence GC alae Pass el 
lIay .. 25th July. 1813, wben General Hill'. Diyision bad returned ID i. 
tInDer pottition al Maya, I easily prevailed on two 08icera of my R ..... 
to awend tbe crest or lhe mountain wbere the Itreat. Itruggle took ~ 
n. !lround was still ecmtred witb mallY naked bodies cl the slain, altlsoa,ra 
th .. French bad. during their abort eceupation. buried a peat number. OD 
"'ft'hinlt' diligently to try and JeCOIlnise tbe disfilturecl remaine of !oS 
friend., .. e found tbe body of Capt. John Wyatt. of the 34th RecimeDt. 
pielHd .. ilb musket ballll. tbe bodies oheYen or his faillllul grenadiers la, 
oIoae Ity him. Tbe ground .... coyered .. ith broken IIUIlIketa, and .. itb tile 
"yo.e" we dug up the turf. and _em his body. The Collowiag d~ 
.ugue parties .. are aen' to perform tire duty of burial. Near the spat 
,where Cap&. W. lay, I observed. piece of a wbite handkerchief attaehad to 
one or the low lIbrubs that abound in tbe Pyrenees, and which bears a NU_ 
purple fruit resembling a currant; on examining the fragment, 1 obs,,"ed 
marked on tbe corner. W. Ambrose. Talking the matter over witb my 
friend. at tbe time, we eame to tbe conlusion. that ftnding bimselr se"erely 
wounded, be attached the fragment to the sbrub, to mark tbe place where 
he fell. Ha,"ing recently met Major Henderson, late 50tb, and talk.ing over 
Ihe events of Peninsular da~"a. he told me that tbe ultim.te fate of Capt. 
Ambrose was not known to the odicers of the 50tb. although they took every 
means in their power to be iuformefl througb the French officers, who, after 
much kindly p.ins-taking, could learn nothing of his fate. 

JOHN NoaTON, late Captain 34.th Regiment. 

Ihlip ofa Soldkr'. CfI.'"" CtJrrier. 
Sla,-Having lately designed a soldiers canteen earrier which I founa 

to anlwer well on trial. and as the lame may be userul too many of your 
.. imental relUiers, you will, perhapt, be able to And a place for it iD your 
~al MaRaaine. , 

The objects I had in view in deaigninl( it were to enable tbe soldier car
IJing the canteens DOW in use'lo do &0 with ease to him_If, and to diminililD 
,the number of fatigue men generally employed in carrying diDllers. &to .. &0 
soldiers on guard. This latter object i. ellpecially dellirable in war ... 
climate .. like tbe lummer in the Mediterranean. where I may lay it ill DOl. 
only ineon\"enient for a soldier to be on fatigue at tbe dinner·bour. but 
Ilighly injurioua to him. But, under any circumatances, abe endeayour 
IbMld be made to render fatigue cluliea less irksome to the loIdiers, .. boo, I 
.. ~ alwaYI obaa"eel, mnca a cheerIW .mingn811 to perform this par' .c 
....... d .. ty. 
, The oiUecticm to the large wooden trays, which .re aled in many "'Ii' 
JOent., i. that they .re a load or themselves, .ad requirc tUfO men to e.r" 
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... the 1llDane.t Dumber or dinners, (tbill objection applies in part to other 
___ tbat are adopted); and witbout a tray or carrier it is well known tbe 
wile ., two or tbree filled canteens, wheu carried lUIy diKance, is very 
elltting to tbe bands. 

Fig. a. the band le, made something like the handle or a spade, 80 as to 
III tbe hand, joined in tI 

die centre of b b, a rod 
eliron, turneod upwards t 
.teach end, alld small ""'==r=~Fi'::IJ;;=T="T=~ 
aotehes filed in tbe 
upper side, to ~teady the 
canteens. The length 
or the rod will depend 
OD the size o~ .the canteens; .it c~n be ealily ascertained by placing the 
number requlrlDg to. be. earn~ ID. a row, and measuring the distance 
lIetween the bandies IDc~IDed a httle ,"wards. c c, seven canteens, showing 
the manner or suspendmg tbem, tbe Itat part lurned inwards by which 
_DS they ride very steadily. ' 

'!'his carrier can be made by tbe armourer or his assistant, and tbe price 
should be about ) •• 6d., or at the most 'lI. By means of it, (one in each 
"od,) one man can carry fourteen dinners with tbe same ease as four 
without it. 

Jersey. 11th Feb., 1843. 
J M. CARTER, Capt., the Royal Regt. 

Dry Rot. 
?tIR. EOITOR,-Your Number ror March contains. under the head or 

.. Naval lmpro\'ements of the Nineteenth Century," some observations 
respecting that puz:t\ing and annoying enemy of shipbuilders, called the 
.. Dry Rot." Without tne least pretellce to scientific knowledge of the sub
ject. or a sinJ!le opportun ity of noticing this disease in ships, I would offer 
lome reasons for believing that at least one actil'e encollrager, if not origi
mllor of it. is a want oC free circulation of air, or rathcr obstructed 
evaporation. 

If wood·work in a damp part of a building is painted on the outside, it 
will inevitably decay in a comparatively short period, the substance or the 
"ood completely perishing. Instances of this are continually to bc found 
in churches, where damp is necessarily more liable to aC(lumulate in the 
walls, than in bouses. Tbe cau8cof this decay is, that the moisture. baving 
penetrated the wood from the wall or ground, is prel'ented from escaping by 
tbe paint on the surface. ancl consequently speeoily destroys tbe wood. I 
can adduce. anu could show in the village whence I write, a remarkable 
example how much longer wood in a damp situation wi1l1ast utlpaintcdtban 
painlt·d. The stairs of a COllage, wherein I resided for a sbort period, were 
painted at the sioes, the centre bein~ carpeted. The boards are elm, and 
.be painted sioes are in such a condition. tbat nails will not hold. wbile the 
centre is nearly or quite as sound as eHr. So also in the church, the 
wooden lining of the pews against the wall, merely cO\'e!'ed 'yilh ba~ze. hall 
la ted 1011"er than other wood·work, in a /es8 damp sttuattOn, whIch has 
always be~n painted. And I believe examination will show this to be tbe 
cue 9cnerally.-1 am, &c., 

A.H. 
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE PRINCIPAL PORTS AND STATIONS. 

'Portsmoutb, April 20th, 01843-
MR. EDIToR,-Rodney and Inconstant arri\"ed on the ~1st Marcb, and in 

Ille afternoon tbe latter sailed into the harbour; her mizen-mast is spruDg; 
• lIe is ordered to be paid oft' and recommissioned, and to ha,oe a crew or 3GO 
( fficel'll ancl men. 1'be Commander-in·Cbief mUltered and inspected the 
hbip, and exprellsed his bigb approbation of her stale and condition. 

24tb.-Blonde was paid oft' tbill morning by Rear-Admiral Parker, C.B. 
In consequence of tbe alterations of the engines of the Wilberforce, whicll 

",ill occupy tbe artiftcel'll at Woolwich tbree montbs, the Volcano has beell 
lIelected to take out presents. &c., to the Gambia; she went from hence ~ 
Woolwieb on tbe 21&t, returned on tbe 30tb, and Bailed ror the Coast or 
Africa on tbe 3rd inst. 
o Rbadamanthu. b81 gone to Plymouth. Hecla put to sea on tbe 16th. 
with Rear-Admiral Sir L. Curlis and suite; sbe was paid wage. at Devon
port, and proceeded to Malta on the 2itb. 0 
, Meteor It. came to Spithead on the 2nd inlt .. and aner putting a companJ 
or Royal Artillery and their baggage on board Rodne~', went in!o harbour 
to,land a number of men brought rrom the eastward, late of Blenlieim. 

On the lOth, Rodney, with about 700 troops, tbeir wi,'es, children, and 
baggage and large supplies of stock of all (Ielcription, sailed ror the Cape of 
Good Hope. "0 

The proposed alterations in the bow of tbe Fox, ha\"e been submitted to 
o'he- Admiralty by Mr. White, of Cowes, and apllro"ed. 

Druid arrh'ed during the night of the 7th, aOlI WBS telegraphed to pr0cee4. 
'to Plymouth, and went thither on Sunda\'. Fearless. st., wall inspected Oll 
.lhe 10th by Admiral Sir Charles Rowley, and the next day proceeded on 
08ur\'eying duty. She will be occupied on the coast all the summer, 
:coming into port once a week, or so, for coalll. 
, Cornwall, trllnsport, arrh·ed from Hong Kong on the 11th; she made the 
voyage in 125 days. ~beo has old storell on board. Alban, it" has gone to 
Plymouth and M.lfllrd; she took to the latter plaee the 8gut'e-head anel 
carved work of tbe Victoria and Albert, steam·yacht. 

Impregnable, l~ormi,lable, Vanguafll, Magicienne, and Stromboli, are all 
on their passage to Englantl. Impregnable stops at Plymouth, strikes Sir 
F. Mason's Hag, and there pays olf; Formidable will call at Spithead, and 
afterwards go to Sheerness, to be paid off; the other three will be put out of 
comlDission here. 

Herald arri'oed on the Jlth with treasure from China, and on the 15th 
sailed for Sheerness; pre,oious to her going out of harbour, Capt. Nias was 
omoved 10 Halilar HOllpital, and ha~ since been sun'eyed allll im"alided fro:u 
the ship, so tLat the First Lieutenant will pay her oft' at Chalham. 

oThere are not any ohlerliOto pay oft'the Royal George yacht; nor aretheJ 
expected, until the Vil:toria And Albert is in a forward state to receh'e the 

,ufficel's and men: her tender, the Nautilus. will of course be continued, bat 
there ill to be an increase of Lieutenants anll !\Iates • 
.. Tyne is orderell to be commissioned; Capt, W. N. Gloseock is appointed. 
and this morning hoisted the pendant; sbe ill to ha\"e a crew of 200 officers 
and men. 0, 

'Gleaner is to call here for supernumeraries and despatches ror tbe West 
Indies. 

Capt. Manby's apparatus fororelieving wrecked merchant vessels, and 
some newly-suggellted boat'guns, were triell in thill harbour yellteruay, in 
presence of Admiral Sir Charles Rcwley, n,ear-Admiral Parker, and Capt. 
Sir T. HallingB. " 
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!SbipI in Port,-8t. VinceDt, Victory, Excellent, Royal George yacht. 
TrDe, CorDwall transport, Naulih'l. 

Plymoutb, 19th April, 1843. 
, Ma. EDIToa,-March 16tb.-ArriTed Tortoise, tender, from Liverpool. 
wi~h old packet stores. 17th,-Sappho, 16, was hauled out of dock, masted 
tne same day, and commissioned the 20th by Com. Hon. G. Hope. Styx. 
&t., Capt. Vidal, was paid advance of wages, and sailed shortly after to finish 
ihe sUft'ey of the Azores. 18th.-Fisgard, 42, W3& hauled into dock to haTe 
ber copper repaired aDd cleaned, and to lla"8 her defects made good', prepa
ratory to her being comlDisllioned. 20th,-Sailed Duck, tender, with stores 
for Sheerness dockyard. 2lst.-Ranger, packet, 6, Lieut.·Com. :Turner. 
wal paid oft' into ordinary. Arrived Adventure, N.T., Mast.-Com. Roeki1ly. 
from Milrord, with stores ror the dockyard. 22nd.-The crew of Spiteful, it .• 
Corn. Mailland, were paid t,,'o months' wages in ad,oance. 23rd.-Arrived 
Camel. with deeafed stores from Holyhead. 24tb.-Sailed Spiteful. st., 
~m. Maitland. WIth despatcbes for South Amerioa aOlI China. Eleven 
first-class aDd 8,-e lIecond-clasll hoy. ha,oe been drafted from San Josef to 
tbe Sappho. 2Sth.-Arrived Sinbad. tender, with stores, from Woolwicb. 
One Co1our-Serjeant. I Corporal, 1 fifer, and 17 pri\'ates, Royal Marines, 
embarked OD board tbe Sappho thill day. 27Ih.-ArriTed Hecla, Bt., Com. 
Du.ftill, from Porlsmouth; her crew were paid waues in ad,oance 28th, and 
~he sailed 291h for Malta, \\'ith Rear·AIlm. Sir f.. Curtis, \\'ho supersedes 
llear·Adm. Sir John Louill, as Superintendent of Malta Dockyard. Arrive!i 
Lively. tendcr, from ,Pembroke. with stores; also Rhadamanthul. st., front 
Portsmouth, with the Marines discharged from Rodney, consisting of Capt. 
-Bearle, First Lieut. Wearing, 1 Serjeallt,l Corporal, and 83 printl'lI; alsO 
First Lieut. Polkinghorne. amI 6 prhoate., paid off from the Blonlle: and 3 
privates paid off from the Columbine; all belonging to this di\'ision. 
Rhadamantbus sailed 29th for Pembroke, witb Mr. Hellderlloll, See. Master
Attendllnt of this )Oard, and a party of men, to rig anel navigale tbe Victoria 
and Albert yacht 10 Woolwich. 28tb.-Arrhoed Del', st •• MasL·Com. Drhoer, 
from B!1rbadoes, witb two co·s. of Royal Artillery, who ha,oe been relie,oell 
.by ,he t~o CO'". which the Dee tootL out ill Nov. last. 30th.-Sailed the 
Dill', It., for Woolwioh. 

~ 3l&t.-Salled Adventure, N. T., Master-Com. Roskilly, with .. tores fur 
,Portsmouth and Sheerne.s Dockyardll; Lively tellder, with stores for 
.Jo'almouth; Dnck and Sillbad, tenders, with Itores (ur Sheerness and Cbat
b.m. Arrivell Swale, tellder to Astrea, with old slores from I"almouth. 

·60 hired rope-makers, 30 hired rope.maker's labourer •• and 15 boyi, were 
.discharged from the dockyard. The draftsmen employed in the mould·loft 
oar. to recehoe 4d. per diem adllitionaJ, lor instructing Ihe shipwloights' ap-
oprenticeJl, who wish to learn the linel. ~ 
, AprillaL-SL George, 120, was hauled C?ut of dock, ha,oing been fitted as 
,.n Ad,-ance Ship. 2nd.-MelamJlus, 42, wal bauled into dock, to lla,oe her 
,defects made good. <lth.-Arrh'ed VolI'allo st., from Porbmoulh, and baa 
,brought the Marines lately paid otr frolD the Incoll51l1nt. 6th.-Sailed 
,Alban sL, Lieut.-Com. Jeayes, tor Portsmouth. and returned to this port 
'&h~e 11tb, with tbe figure.head for the Vicloria alld Albert steam·yacht. 
° building at Pe IU broke, for wbicb place she &ailell tbe &Bme evenin, • 
. .4rr~oed Goodwill tender, from Porlsmoutb, wltb stores for the Dockyard, 
.and sailed agaillthe 12th witb IItores for SheerneslI DockYoard. The fol
:l9wing artifil.'erll ua,oe been luperanuated. ,oiz •• John Sleeman, leading m&.ll 
oqf shipwrights, on 34/. per anllum; John Wetberlull and Jamell FrOllt. 
il!8wyerll, the f9rmer 011 22/. and tbe olber 011 20/. per annum; W. Thomll,l 
~nd S. Sampsc,n, rope-makers, 2.t/. ellch per annum. 8Lho-Sailed Voh;auo :A4. Lieut.·Com. Featherlltone. fOr the COUL of Africll, witb the Kroo~eD • .. ' . '. ~ I' 
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.... aeistec1 fn· Dnigating the Wilberf'orce It. to BnlllaDd; she has talml 
OIlt ptnenlB for IIOIDe of the native prin_ 8R the ClOUt. Ith.-Arri..t_ 
TaIlUs. hired st.. from Cork. and in the night or the 1&1118 clay. RbadIUllall
thuI It., Master·Com. Laen, arri"ed. baTin~ on boanl the 76tb Regt., ontt. 
tbe _m and of Lieet.-CoL Clarke; the fil'llt diviaion were laneled iD the 
afteruoon from the Tagus. and lhe beatl·quDrtef1l or Lbe 14th. Lieut .41. 
TowDSbend. embarked Ihllrtly alter, and the TBKUS saileti in the nillht ~ 
Glal~w. The remahuler of the 24th embarked on board tbe Rhadaman
thus early on the following mornilll/:, and she sailed shortly after. SaiIe4 
the D."on tender. wit.h stores for Pembroke Dockyard. lOili.-Arrivecl 
Druid, 44, Capt. H. Smith. from the Eut lnllies, last from Portsmouth. and 
came into bllrbour the following day to be paid off; also arri,.ed tbe Creasy 
from Portsmouth, with convicts for Van Dieman's Land; lIinc~e her arrival 
96 con\'ic1s have been sent on boal'll her from the Stirling Calltle. wbich makes 
the number altogether 316. 13tb.-Arrived Dilil/:enee. N. T., W. Martin. 
Muter, from Woolwich, with stores for the DOI·kyard. 14th.-Sailed To,," 
toille tender. witb stores for Lh'erpool, HOlyhead. and Pembroke. !Stb.
Melampu .. 42, was hauled out of dork, ba\'inil been new coppered; she i. 
ptling ber defects made good, and is expected to be ready for oommillsioa 
the latter end or June. Arrived Alban st.. Lieut.-Com. Jeayes. from Pem
"'ol1e. 17th.-Bombay, 84. was hauled into duck to ha"e ber copper eleaned.; 
and the Fisgard hauled out, havilllt been new coppered; and it is said wiD. 
mortly be commissioned. 18th.-Snipe cutter, 2, was hauled into dock ta. 
uve her derects made I[ood, prenaratory to her being commissioned. 19th. 
-Arrived Lynx brigantine. 3. Liellt.-Com. Burslem.l'rom Lisbon. DruUl;. 
44, Capt. A. Smith, will be paid off on the 2bt. 

10 harbour.-Caledonio, Son Jusef, Druid. Sappbo, Alban, and ConBanett. 
·steamers. Diligence, N. T. In the Soun,l.-Lynx and Cressy. convict-shi .. 

Milrord Haven, Apnl1T. Jan •. 
Ma. EDIToR,-On the 18th ultimo. the Ad\'8nture naval transport, witla 

decayed atores, aailed for Plymouth yard. The Surveyor of the Navy, aml 
tile Civil Arehitect, "i.ited Pembroke yard ofHcially, in March, and expreae4 
tbemseh'es perfectly lI1llisfied with the ,hips and works in Pl'OIrre&l. 1'hef 
1ef\ in tlte Adder mail atttam·packet for Plymouth vi' I1fracombe. On the 
lat instant, the Rbadamontbus IIteamer, Mr. Laen, Commander, arri_ 
from Plymouth. with Mr. Hendel'tlOn, and a party or men. to rig and navi
pta the Royal Yacht, (to be launched on the !6th inst.,) to London river, 
Where ahe is to be decorated anelsupplilld with engines. 3rd.-Arrived tbe 
-E:omet iteamer, employed surveying. for a relit. &th.-Rhadamanthus left 
tbr Cork, whence ahe ia to convey troops to EnR'lancl, and then to return to 
thia port to accompany the Royal steamer. 13th.-Comet len tbr her .... 
WJing destination. 14th.-Arri\'8I\ the Alban at~ .. mer f""m SoutbalDpIOIt. 
hating on board the figure-head of the Victoria alld Albert, and provisioRa 
tbr tbe Royal Sovereign YDcht. I5th.-AllMm left tbr PI~motlth, ha"iD« 
il'lll taken in coal. at the Hobbs's Point dep6t. The Great Weatern steamer 
.... docked at Pembroke yard last week, in order to bave her bott .. 
ftamined. having struck on a sunken rock while in tbe bands of the pilet 
when ahe laat len America. Tbe repairs being effected, sbe was takeD 011& 
in a rew day.. and returned to Liverpool on the 11 th inst. A charge.r 
HI. a day tor the use '" the dock. while oecupied br her, was impel. by 
tbe Admiralty. Lieut. Dyer. R.M., from Cbalbam. hu relieYetI l.int. 
Barriaon in detacbment duty at ~mbroke. The general relie' wilt lie 
aade ahortly a'tertke annual inapectiona, when an augmelltation is elpeete1l 
ID take place. Workmen under tbe direction 0' Dr. Raid, to wbom ,. 
"'rs of the dockyard are ordered to alf'onl e"ery facility, are ampl.,. 
... tilating the Re,alllteam-yacbt; earvera are also enllaged in adonti-c 
ler, 10 ... lpeeimens of whoae work demand mueh mu. Tbe Ibllewilll 
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.. tbe prineq,al dimensions of this In •• ..serf .. th pet fectioa .r .... 
--r iIIIpl'Oftment is carried inlo operatioo :- . 
~.. ft. .. 

lIKtreIBe If:IIIIh. ............................................................. .aII 0 
Leaph ark_ fOr.... ........................ l' $I-
Bnadda, aa-.... . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .... J5. • 

n for toaaap •• •• • • • • • • •• •• •• • • •• •• •••• • • •• 33 0 
,. moulded. ............................................................. 31 1 

DaptIa ill the bold •• •• •• •• • • •• •• • • •• • • • • • • •• •• •• •• 22 0 
ComptatecI toaJuI&8 .................. 1033. 

The Albalt brought with her, on Friday, • I.tintr tire engine. Capt. 
Heath, Royal Engineers. empto,ed as Civil Arcbiteet a& Pembrok.e, baving 
applied tOr penDillliOll Co resign. has _. ordered Co remain until ... .,... 
Mlded. Mr. Thain has been appointed Seeoad Muter of the Adder IDaiI 
dea .. packet on thi.auUon, viae WIUi ..... promoted. In CIODlIequencaol 
• reduction in tbe joiners and labourer. at the Aneaal, a number hue 
lately been diseharlled. Cap&. Lord Adolpbu. FitlGlanmca has been ap
pointed to- the eotDJDand 01 the Vietoria and Albert Royal.team yacht.-G.] 

UVIEWS AND CBmCAL NOTICES. 
LADY SALK'S JOU&lU,L. 

The 1etten written oenaionally by tbi. 18lly to her buband. she Ni. ii. 
Cabool and be at Jellalabad, were forwarded Co CalcDtta; portions of tbem 
rather J[&rbled. and the names luppreeaed. reaehed this country, and were 
pahlisbed in the newspapers: these portion. or e.lI"I'eIIpondenee led to cbe 
.. atural inference. tbat Lady Sale kept a jounlal of tbe events PUSiOIf in 
Afrgbanilltan; and tbat if her life ftl spared, tbe trutb and tbe wbole 
truth woultl be one day made known. This bope suddenly Itave way wben 
the J'e4uit of the tragedy or Gundamuck \1'as disclolled by tbe solitarr 
eaeape of Mr. Brydon to tell the tale; the conclusion was, that all had 
,.ri.hed. and deep w .. the indignation and regret tbrougb tbe country; 
.... were aomewhal mitigated by the snbeequent inlelligence, that the 
.... in &Dd haetaps wer. all .. re, .. well .. a fe\v prilOller. that bad faileD 
.............. ban"" CuriOllity tol_rn thadetailaofthiaa.wful calam~1 
... run, en the Itreaob, bDt IlCIlbing beyeDII v.,wt report. prevaQed Dn&il 
.. _ ... 0 oIe.ptaiD Troup from Akber nan to Jellalabad. Since tbeD 
the tide or war bas been lurned apiA. the AlFghan.; .. our injuries ha", 
lleeD 8"811..-1 on the .pow where they were iollicted;' and the hoatase-. 
with the priaonera, have been released. . 

AaoDpt tbe 1nl fruill to latisfy tbe publie anllie1)" the book of LiellL 
B,re ... de ita .ppearanee, and b .. been read or rather dHoured with 
aridity. It has ia a eertain degree fore.talled the journal of Lady Bd .. 
IIat iD DO wa, dilllinished the intereel; wbile conlirminlt the leneral.tate
...... fII Mr. E,re. it gives tbem in a dilFerent point of view, as the 
., ...... on a female mind under circumstauces of such uaexamplecl 
... ud •• fferiag: Lad, Sale bad tbe further ad9&Jlta.ge of leeingaU 
the actions in tbe illURediate vicinity of tbe eantoDmeDll, and ,.. .. perfectly 
eampetent to de.crihe the Dlovements, witb all tbe preeilion 01 a practUed 
.wier. B er IUU'ralive of evaDtl ill simple, \vithout pretellsion, and produc.. 
the .tronle,t feeling' of interest, milled with pain and indigoatioDa to na4 
elthe aaeriBces occ .. loned by imbecility and vacillation. 

There ia an o. dillbat the Brst soldier in the country declared that _a 
ller Lady.bip bad the eommand of the army, none of tbe disasters would _we happened. and we hue aearcely I doubt or Ibe trutb of tbe .uppoMd 
tlid-. An the superior oflice..,., .and .. en tbe Bo\'oy himself, leemed to
_te heea mumy devoid of fIIoral couraRe; and that ellential quality •• 
_Iy to lie found in the junior ranb: cloes not thia go far to prove the evils 
or our sy.tem or military pmmotloo? We lee here a General Ofticer seat , 
&0 take the command of an army in a critical pOlition; wbo, u • General. 
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,~O one could form an estimate or, as he never bad an opportuooy of showing 
his abilities; be i. advanced-in life, sulrering under aicknllSl and inBrmit)', 
wbich only make him deairou8 to return bome; and thi8 person i8 cbosen as 
• mere matter 01. fa\"our, and without. ~rerence ,to abilities, to sUlltain the 
bOllour of our anDl in a diltant and insulated positiou; and surrounded by 
hordes of hostile and warlike mountaineers! t Such an appointlDent was 
enough to peralyse any troops; while the general measures of the Govem
ment had the same tendent'ly. ' 

The state of the country, its division into tribes, with all the prejudiceI 
and religiou8 animosity of a'race of free mountaineers wbo bad never been 
4Ubdued, seemed to have been either lost sight of, or never known at 
'Calcutta. We ha\'e heard that the allegiance of the Ghillies was shaken 
-by our withdrawing the subsidy that had beeu previously peid them, and 
that thill was in a fit of economy that came o\'er the rulers of the EIl!It. It 
'would appear that this has not been correctly stated, and that it was Dot 

. ~ur own money we were endeavouring to s,,'e. 
, After describing an expedition to punish some rerractory chief., one of 
.• hom Shah Shoojah had ordered for execution, Lady Sale continues:-

If Whill' these eventl were goiug on, diaturbancea had broken oat near Cabool, wheN 
much had occarred. to iacite the chief. to rise. In former tims, nnder the feadaJ. 
IYltem, wbea the Sovereign of Cabool required trooPI, each bold chieftain came 
fonrard with his retainers; 'bat these vassals have been taken from them, and were 

:_bodied ia cOrps,commaaded by British officers, to whom they owed no alI'ection, 
rand only paid a forced obedience, whil.t their bearta were with their natio .... 
-religion: their chiefs power wu now greatly limited, aDd the chouk (exemption from 
.ws OD account of keepin, the paIBeI open,) guaranteed to them, was withheld OD 
,the pis, that the Company had commaaded retreDchmeDta: bat the saving required 
,by Govemment was a C1U'tailment of those expenses which were defrayed by its 0_ 
rupees, whereas, the 40,000 rupees now the subject of dispute, were in fact no savin, 
Dt all to aa, as that money wu never paid by the Company, but was the chouk or 
mODey excused to the chief. out of the reveDne or dues owing to the King, on conditioD 
of their enforcing the .ubmissioa of the petty chiefs, and the paymeDt of their rents ; 
"this BUm whether paid to Sbah Shoojah or not, wonld never hIVe replenished the 
'Hon. Company's coWers; and by upholdiag the Shah in nch an act of aggression, 
'We compromised our faith, and cansed a pretty general inanrrectiou, said to be headII4 
by Meer Masjude. The Indian Govertment have for lame time been CODltantiJ 
writiDg regarding the enormous expenditure of Aft'ghanistan: but in.toad of~ 

,the political expenses, and makiDg deductions in that departmeat, they commeJlQlll 
'by cuttiDg off these 40,000 rupees from the chiefs." 
• Tbe e,'entl al they daily occurred are noted, and corroborate fully all the 
~tatements made by Lieut. Eyre; they have, howe\'er, the no\'elty of having 

'alEo tbe different reports that were in circulation at the time, 'With all the 
'hopes and fear. natural to a woman placed in such a position, and laparated 
i'rom ber hUllband; she did not, howe\'er, WDnt for 80me support, as she waa 
'in the constant society of her daughter. anll Mr. Sturt her husband, aD 
'officer of Engineen, who was unfortunately killed in the subsequent retreat, 
alier h&\'ing been previoully stabbed in se\'erl11 places by a treacberoua 
Affghan, while endenourin!t to procure an intcn'iew With Shah Shoojab. . 
I Lady Sale wilnesled the disDstrous affair of Beymaroo. 
: .. I had taken up my post of observation as ullual OD the top oftbe honae, whence I 
'},ad a fine view of the field of action, and where by keeping behiDd the chimniel I 
flClped the bullets that continually whizzed past me." 
, We must refer our readel'. to the book itself tor an account of tbi, 
:-('of!lbat, the details, we confess, being too painful again to !to O\'8r; tbis 
'~,ctlon no doubt remo\'ed tbe nil from the eyes of the Indian Governmedt; 
;lert no doubt that the Alrghans were in earnest, and that it was not a mere 
,1iot of rabble; but it can Ilca"-e be any excuse for those present 10 hl1\'e 
~tl1owed such a formidable outbreak to pass o\'er, almost without notice,e\'en 
:Cfter the murder of Sir Alexander }jurnes, and the plunder of Captain 
,'J01111501l'1I treusury. 
c • • ...... 
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.. The state of supineueu and fancied security of those in power in cantonments ilf 
the reaml of deference to the opinions of Lord Auckland, whose sovereign will and' 
pleuure it is. that tranqui11ity do reign in Affghanistan; in fact, it is reported at 
Government HOUR, Calcutta, that the lawless Affghans are as pescesble as London' 
citizens; and this being decided by the powers that be, why should we be on the 
alert?1t '" 

Thil lort of inCatuation leemed 10 Cu11y to have possessed the Political 
Agents as to make them wilfully aDd obstinately blind to their danKer. 
Bomel would not listen to the advice ofa friendly Affghan, but called him 
• fool: Sir W; Macnagbten, though frequently advised not to ride oue' 
early in the morning or late in the evening continued still to do so, and tci 
the last moment of his existence gave oredit to the Cllithless Atrghan&, 
altbough he forfeited his life by endeavouring to circulDvent them. Wben 
the unfortunate man was killed, the Affgbans were stripping the body 
within light of the cantonments. and yet not a hand was raised to avenge, 
the injury or rescue the corpse! Such an event. one would have thougbt> 
would bave steeled the heart of e\'ery man, made tbem tear the treaty iniB 
• thousand shreds, and Ilgbt tbeir· way eitber to J ellalabad, or at least into 
the Bala Hias!lr, but no such thing. ~ 

.. fte Coancil,~Elphinstone, Shelton, Anquetil, and Chambers, with Majo; 
Pottinger,-have ratified the treaty. No one but themselves exactly boWl wha~ 
this lime treaty is, further than that it i8 most disgraceful! Ut lakhs (1,.50,000-
rapees,) to be given for our safe cot.duct to PeshaWIU'; all our guDS to be given up . 
except six, and six hostages to be given." : 

In perrect keeping with this document, wbicll is even more degrading 
thaD the one entered into by Sir W. Macuagllten, given in tbe Appenrlix~ 
were 'he measures taken to effect the retreat. The people seemed to have 
1Jeen all mad. 'While tbe means of I!ubllistence and the ammunition coulll 
hardly find means of transport, a large portion of the oamels were allotte4 
to eatry planks to be laid down in the pass.s of CaOOol. to prevent th. 
P'Ople Welting their feet in the shallow streams tbat flowed tbrough them, 
and to repair a bridge tbat required no mending. The Affghans who were 
our friends, recommended General Elphinstone _to IlOsb on at all bazards to 
get through the Khoord Cabool Pass the Brst aay; but be could not even 
lutlll his own intentions of baiting at Begrammee, only five miles distant. : 

.. But the whole couutry being a IWImp, incrasted with ice, we weDt on about. 
mile further, and halted about" P.II. There were DO teDta, save two or three small 
palls that arrived. All scraped away the snow as best they might, to make a place 
to lie down on. The eveniDg and uight were intensely cold, DO food for man or beast 
procurable, except a few handfuls of bhoosa (chaII). for which we paid from five to 
tea rupees.". ) 
From tbat moment the army was dillOrganized. , 

ThOle who like "to BUP full of horrors," will aecompany Lady Sale on 
tbis most disastrous of all retreats. The curse of tbia movement was that 
'Vile excrescence of all Indian armies-the camp followers. Had tbe retreat 
1Jeen conducted in tbe finest weatber, with Bupplies of food and ammuni
tion, it would from this nccount alone have probably been disastrous; SUl"
rounded by enemies, these wretched people. whenever alarmed, \vould have 
rushed to gain the head of the column, and mingled with tbe ranks. Sucli 
an iocumbrance in the tremendous passes of Affghanistan, would bave 
been quite enough to bave put the best troops in th!! world into disorder, ana 
prevent tbem from acting with effect. Wben we add starntion. wantofclotbinJt, 
and the tbermometer below zero, we can form some distant idea of tht 
climax. oCmiaery. 

The period of Lady Sale's captivity, aner this retreat, in wbich slle waf& 
wounded. although not marked by such heart-lltirring incidents, will, up 
doubt, have great attractions in tbe eyes of her country women, wbo will 
follow her varioua ad,'eDturea with interest, during the long periocl she w .• 
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iD the hands or the enemy, until restored to liberty and her hur.band. by the 
movement on Cabool. We Ihall have ofton OIlcllllion to revert to tbis 
mtere»ting narrative. whicb bear!! upon it tbe very IItamp or truth. 
WGuld he very unfair to attempt any exerc\lIe of criticism, on a work writtea 
aDder sucb peculiar eircumlllancell it ill vrecillCly what we could wish. W. 
might, however, take the liberty of !luggesting to Lady Sale, if Ill. 
\oak comes to a second edition, which we have no doubt it will, the curtall· 
ment of the ; there are many Eastern termll long lince familiar 
with the EngUllb" ; many the Atfgban words are quite well 
expressed in our own language, and it gives unnecellSary trouble to tM 
reader refer oCteu for tbe meaning. . 

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS. 
•• Shipwright" inquires, with reference to the paper on Dry Rot, in 0111' NIim. 

ber, in which we stated that tanks for Sir WiIliam Bomett's lolution, ve establiahei 
Portsm()uth, Plymouth and Chatbllm Dookyards, whether 11111 of H ••• ships 

besides the Dublin, and the steamers employed In the Nip Expeditiou, W 
their II8i1s and rigging saturated with this 1!01uaon, and whether it _ b_ ~ 

any of the Ihips recently launched, or now the 1Itocb." • 
. In reply, we beg to say, that patent solation IIeea tilled in very 1IIlI:,II.1-re 

.Uhe ships of the Royal Navy, both for wood and canvas. than la meutioncJ in the 
A.tticle cornspondeot albldes to, though ueither tile wbola of thll sails lIor the 
whole of wood hall been 80 prepBl'ed lIDyone ship. Ill. Portsmouth Doer-yard, 
there is a hydraulic machine for preparing wood capable of aturatiog twenty loada 
at one time; there are tanks there for canvu. &C. and Chatham and Ply
mouth yards, both for wood and canvas and atislactory ths rellllltl, 
that there can be no donbt that the time is near at hand when it will be geaenllf 
iued in Navy. 

fie following some of the ships 1Ibieh it tau "- lIII8I, eithal' for -" 
eanns. Terror, Erebu, Vangurd, Oornwallia. Agincourt:, Dublin, Gullatream liPt 
'RlIIiel for Trinity Hoo .. F.any_ tIIader at Portsmouth;~. Fly,.De. 
.utlItion, Samarallg, Cygnet, Polypbemwl, Calyp80, Ardent, &C. 

We also comply witll the fDrI:ba' wiah of our CorrespondeDt, by supplying a list 
of the advanee Uipl. 

POBTIDIIOVTII.-Britllnnia, 121) ; Neptune, ; Prilleesa Charlotte, 10 I; Po_r-
ful,84 ; VeJl881ll', 84; Bellerophgn, 80 i Colliogwood, 80 i Cacnatic, 80; HutiDp, 
74 Pembroke, 74 Prellident, 50. 

George, I:!O; Royal WiUiam, 120; Royal Ade1aidll, 104; 
Albion, 90; Nile, 90; Bombay. 84; Clarence, 84; Foudroyant. 80; Implacable, 
74; Wellesley, 74 i America, 50. 

CBATRAM.-Trafalgar, 120 Eagie, 
SHBEltNEss.-Royal George, 120; Waterloo, 120; 'London, 90; Asia, 84. 

Gallges, 84; Achille. 76 Hawke, 74; Herculea, 74 ; Ruaaell, 74 ; ConquestadOl', to ~ 
Comwall,50. all, lhips.ofthe and;. 50.plI frigatl!ll. 

We have to acImowJeclse the receipt of a letter from Major Downea, mcloaing for 
Ia!lertion a c:opy of a letter from his SOD, Liellt. Downell, B.eyal Engineers, to Pro. 
&.or Htenderson, relalivlI to appearance the comet lit Barhadoea. Hcnr. 
eyer, having ucertained that it la a circular addnlased to Bevel'sl jOllroali, we must 
wlhere to our general rule of eschewing communicationa that are not origiBaI and 
-.elnsive, Reguding reml.fkllble phenomllUon, may observe, eJI p"rlltmt. 
that despite of the boasted march of intallect, the advent of a comet is nearly .. 
C6Det'aHy dreaded as of yore. In the present instance, however, while some impute 
atmospherical and other changes the comet's occult influence, a larger cbi" 
deny that it i. s comet at an! this class persist that has head, it mlllt be • 
twisted portion of the zodiacal light; but their alltagonists retort, that those wo 

perceive nuclelll, mullt have bead themeelves. The Jaat have beat 
of the argument; for, by the of oblervaticn and mathematica, they have fount 
out the road he travels by, and that 00 the 28th of last February he wu broiling 
Beaf the within sbout onB rlldios of that Inminary dirtaDt. 

IlO&t Number. 
of General the Honoarabla Sir Chad. ColrlUe will appear v. 
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EDITOR'S PORTFOLIO, 
OB, 

)lA. V A.L A.ND KIL IT A.R Y REGISTER. 

, ON the eve of going to press we have the gratificatiora to aDD01lIlee 
_ additiOD to the domestic happiness of Her Majesty:-

. a The Queen was safely delivered of a Princess at five minutes after 
.... o'clock this morning. 

cc Her Majesty and the infant Princesa are going on wen. 
"JAXEs CLARIC, M.D. 
" CHARLES LOCOCJt. M.D. 
" ROB.ERr FEllGVSON, M.D. 

U Bockiagbam Palace, April2S, 1843. aix A.oKo" 

. . 
.&iDee the battle of Asaaye, no actiOD ha. been fought by BritisJa 

trDopI, or we may say by any other, against luch odds as were ahowD 
in the late battle on the banks of the Indus; not ~imply hordes of wna 
.. undisciplined horsemen, but infantry pretty well organized, atrongly 
~ and supported, and actuated by that brave spirit which seeme 
iDdigenous to a mountain race, under the immediale eyes of their cbief~ 
..... fortified by the confidence of great numerical superiority. Th • 
.uoll of Meeanee will always reSect the greatest honour on the chanu>
... of Sir Charles Napier, as a soldier of the highest class. • He has 
..,.yecl the rare qualification of being able to observe the critical 
I11881eDt; Dd shown no leas promptitude in carrying his attack. into 
eucution: the Doble daring of the chief was worthily sustained by the 
iD&repidity and courage of the handful of troops, not exceeding the 
DlllDerical force of a brigade, led to combat a force of 22,000 men. All 
Iaaaour ia due to the General aDd his small army. 

While we rejoice with our countrymen at this glorious succeu, 
we must ~xpretla our eJt1reme aurpriae that Sir Charles Napier was left 
.. execute 80 difficult and delicate an enterpriae as that of subduing & _le natiOD, with means 80 totally inadequate. We have seen a whole 
Army of Reserve dra.'n out at Ferozepore to compliment another army 
CID its return from the mountains, with large reinforcements landed at 
]{orachee from Europe, and yet, with all these mighty means at 0111' 

Uposa1. we leave an officer to fulfil 80 aerious a mission with only an 
effec.otive force of 2800 men. Let us contemplate for a moment what woulcl 
_e been the result of a failure,-a failure which against such odds would 
Mve been DO discredit. As it was, it required all the chivalrous courag, 
cl the Genf!ral, 1lided by that of his troops, to hold head against such 
aB imposing force; and, had the Beloochees taken the precaution to 
laue guarded their flanks with equal perseverance as they did their front, 
Iht> result would at least have been very doubtful But the cavalry9 
lIuiDg penetrated by both flanks, got in rear of the infantry posted 
a1Dng and within the dry bank of a river, which served them as a ram
part, and, being once tutDed, the whole became a disorderly rout. The 
neerves of cavalry and artillery posted a6oo6 the opposite bank of the 
.... 1alJ. were of no UBe, as they could Bot have come to the assistance of 
.tWr iufantry without themselves falling into the lI'eateat disorder, from . r 
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the nature of the ground. We may. therefore, exult at this want of' 
military knowledge; for most serious would have been the consequences 
had we not succeeded: it would at. once have brought down hordes of' 
AtI'ghans to join their former rivals, the Belooches; and might havft 
shaken the allegi'lnce of half the Mussulman popnlation of India. 

We have never ceased to censure the defective military measures that 
have for the last four or five years emanated from the Government of 
India, and here we produce another example of very unjustifiabl~ 
neglect. It would seem that they still pin their faith on Political 
Agents; and the Agents themselves appear to partake of the delusi()o~ 
In the present instance Major Outram would not be persuaded of any 
actual feeling of hostility until his own house was besieged. . 

While we thus point out the errors of our military administration in 
India, we are by no means inclined to join in the cry raised by a portion 
of the press in that countrr, against all the general measures of _ the 
Government, eSfecially agamst those carried into effect in Sinde. These 
were the natura result and consequence· of the expedition to Affghan
istan; and not to have taken some steps to procure a defined and secure 
boundary to the west" would have been to peril the whole safety of ouf ' 
Indian Empire. -

The Indus has a course, nearly from north to south. through twelve' 
degrees of l.atitude; its source has not been exactly ascertained,-but it 
certainly rises beyond the chain of mountains that overlook Cashmere~ 
These Thibetian mountains, on joining the Himalaya, form a large seg;;' 
ment of a circle, concave to the south; which give rise to various riverl 
and strt>ams, falling into the \'811ey below, called the Punjaub. Thc!l 
most westerly of these rivers, the Sutledj (the Hyphasis of Alexander)" 
forms the frontier of the British possessions, from the point where it 
issues from the Himalaya, until it joins the Indus at Mitton Kote; bur 
chief places on that line being Loudhiana, Ferozepore. and Bhawulpoor, 
and to the westward of Adjmere the whole country is nearly a continue4l 
desert of sand. which within the district of Lower Sinde is calle4l 
Furrs, and continues to tbe south until it joins the salt marsh that 
nearly insulates the province of Cutch, and is called the Ruon. A roa4 
passes through a part of this salt sand from Deesa to Hyderabad. ThfJ 
boundary, therefore, of our territory was an undefined line of desert'. 
that runs along the left bank of the Indus, Md in its lower course we 
trusted to this desert, and the questionable friendship of the Ameers of 
Sin de, for protection of our territory. 

The AtTghan expedition, and its results, have entirely altered the 
nature of our position. We pushed forward our frontier into the cloud~ 
somewhere above Cabool, and being forced to give up such an untenable 
limit, we have fallen back to the place whence we came. with the con:. 
'Viction that it was indispensable to form a more perfect and well-define4l 
frontier on our wt>stt>m limits. In determining to make the Lower 
-Indus our line, and the steps we have adopted in consequence, !!everal 
·motives appear. In taking a river 8S a boundary we have formed A 
-new element for the defence of such a Une,-the moving ))ower of sleat&. 
·veuels; but these would have lost half their value had we only pos~ 
lIessed the shore of the left bank of the Indus. On that bank it would 

. have been impossible to form establishments, both from the desert 
nature of the country and the possible chances of overflow of the rivet' 
-or change of the course of Bome branch. We had already taken poft.. 
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..... e£ Kuneheeand·Slekhur. To Insura the unltisflurDad commn
--tioa,. it, WU D8C88II&ry that DO· ooneealed enemy should! line· the 
JMUJ •. at' attaekiD~ our vesael. pUling to and fro: fOil this,purpoae,jt 
..... lI8IpIired to cle. _ay that. portion of the jungle--wood raa.c~ 
uwn, m the river-bauk, and to leaNe a: clear passage., lIIDIIeflbinw like a 
towing-path on a large scale. To tIlis proposal the Ameers demul'l'eci. 
Thoaa jUDgla form- part: of their Shikargars,. or hunting. llerritory. 
Probably they thought that their wild game would he· cut oJf from 
drinking, and that we might en~r.oac~ h¥ cutting wood for our steamers, 
HyOD61 the usigned limits. Tbi. is the question. on. which aD appeal 
has been made to arms" and decided in our favour. HQW the Ameers 
will be disposed of, and the territory distributed, haNe not y.et. been 
ueertained; but in the meantime vuious. and dismallamentlltion. have 
ariseDlin that portion of the Indian pres. which ~ms not.to.be satisfied 
with. any men 01' any measures. The Government is tued withcr.oeIty, 
eppreasion, and ambition; that they have usnrped temtory: ftom, the 
Jlightful owners, and that they have trampled under foot the rights of 
the Ameers in their hunting-grounds,-whichis the chief pleasure they! 
ajoy. 

We hal'e shown, it is hoped, that the safety and integrity of OUll 
Eastern dominiona rest in great measure on the steps we have taken; 
tbat it was' perfectly necessary. for. that purpol8, to have positions OD 

the, Indus; and those were chosen, in the fitost instance,. which at the 
.... time conduced moat to our military defence,. and least. interfered 
with the rights or proper~ of the Ameers. To lea.lIe these Wlcon .. 
aected or isolated would· have been. folly; and the sole-cause·of this 
hattle of Meeanee was our wish .to have a walk through a wood.. To 
cater to the pleasures of these harbarous chieftains, whole districts were 
depopolated to form a f'e.patrtl for wild beasts, and the restoration of 
these deserts to the support of human beings. is the best office we could 
perform to the subjects of the Ameers, who will Dot be loag in finding 
the benefit bf a change of masters. 

Under the protection of the British Govemment, and with the 
impulse at' the enterprise and capital' at' this country, the Indus will 
raise its head from the dust, and be counted a~ong the mighty rivers 
of tile' world; not from the extent of its course, but the bounties that 
will Bow from an extended commerce, and consequent civilization along 
ita hitberto deserted shores. The East India Company has from the 
first: shown itself hostile to European emigration; but we hope this pre
judice has nearly subsided, and that they will now see the benefit of 
introdUcing British industry and capital in this new field; which ful1y 
deserves the notice of Government at home, and a11' those who have 
lately interested themselves on the s,u,ject of emigration;. 

Tliere is no particular news from China'; but what has arrived' seems 
to have stirred up the anxieties and fears of the croakers. The Impe
I'iIl1 Commissioner, it may easily be imagined, WOI Id be in no particular 
burryinlpetforming his disagreeable errand; but because Ellepoo has 
not come down to Canton at railroad p"ce, the foreboders of evil see 
DOtbinlf 1Nt the desire of the Chinese to throw obstacles in the way~ 
a1ld defeat the treaty. For our own part, we do not paTtake of these 
rears; we have given the Chinese a lesson that they will Dot easily for-
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get, or wish to see repeated. They bow; right well, that the force we 
have'dismissed can easily be called together again; that we have now 
~ other enemy on hand to dilltract our attention, and that the next 
time we would lay it on with a heavy hand. Knowing all this ourselves; 
we have confidence in the result; as, if we were again forced to take 
nrms, the cause would be popula.r. John Bull has never the least 
disinclination for a little fight,-especially if Ire can make the enemy 
" pay the piper." 

: The courts-martial which have been lately held in India may :he 
called the fifth act of the tragedy of Cabool. It was very evident to all 
the world that discrpdit rested somewhere; how to fix it has been the 
difficulty: it has been judged that a good opportunity would otrpr in 
calliug to account the unfortunate officers who were prisonf'rs, to lay 
the ouus' on their shoulders. For no other reason can we possibly 
imagine, why the word disgraceful conduct could ha"e formed a part of 
'the charges against these gentlemen. Their trials are all over, and the 
officers have come out of the ordeal unscathed: the last in the list WIlS 

the highest in command, Colonel Shelton, (the proceedings of whose 
court-martial we imnex): in his case also, a verdict of acquittal was 
recorded generally, the court declining to gh'e an opinion on one of 
the charges, which could only have been established by the evidellce Of 
persons now dead. The recent publication of Lady Sale has thrown 
fresh light on the transactions of Cabool, and particularly as they. 
regarded this officer, who was no doubt placed in most difficult and 
t:mbarassing circumstances: one of these remarks bears directly on a 
charge brought against the Brigadier. 
.. .. H is mind is set on getting back to Hindostan; and it is worthy or 
rem .. tk, lbot from the IIrst. on Iloing into thl! Bala Hissar, bo desirCfl Cal,t. 
Nieholl to 611 011 the ammunition boxes, all fllllt as it was expended, with 
flour, (ottah.) to be ready for pro"i,ion in case of retreat. 

• • • • • • 
Cl The Envoy wisbed troops to' be sent out; but defert'nee was paid to 

Sbelton's opinion, who would not attack tbem, being for a retreat to 
Hindostan."-p.87. 

Thus we find that the Envoy was desirous to retain our position at 
Cabeol until relief arrived, he being himself on the wing for his govern
ment of Bombay; he allowed himself, unfortunately, to be persuaded by 
Sir A. Burues to nullify the demand he had made for a reinforcement; 
a proof that Burnes himself .was in a blind state of confidence, and 
thought every thing was going on well, up to the moment of his death. 
Briga~ier Shelton was for an immediate retreat to India, and General 
Elphinstone w!u of the opinion tlf the last man he conversed with. 
Had the advice of Colonel Shelton been followed, an immediate retreat 
to Hindostan before the season had become severe, in all probability a 
considerable portion of the army would have been saved; but then there 
would have been the c:harge against all those concerned, of not having 
defended their post until they rec('ived authority for giving it up. 
There are many situations in which an officer may be placed, that 
render such ,a step expedient, but he incurs a very heavy responsibility 
indeed, when he evacuates a position before being reduced to extremity. 
. Whatever ~!lY be the future fate of this officer, his history may atrord 
Bome O nl,1!Ulb1c rulitary IfBSODS; it will show, that the experience of the 
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most scientific campaip, combined with the most fearless personal 
courage, will not enable a man to make his way out of difficulties, if t11e 
talent ·is wanting of sf'izing- on circumstances, which allowed to go Jity 
fur an instant, are for-ever lost. . .. i 

The affair of Beymaroo was a striking instance of this; that it was . 
badly managed, was evident to all our own pt'Ople, and it appears even 
to have struck the Affghans .in the same light. 

"The Atrghans say, that if when we retook the gun OD 'be hill, nn tho 
.23rtl of last montb, we had pUl"llued to the gates of Cabool. they woultl oe\'er 
bave made head against us allain. They say, they cannot umlerstalHl 
Shelton's comluet on the hill on that day: and if our Generals can (10 110 

more, tbe Atrgbuns ha\'e notbing to fear from tbem."-T_adg Sale, p. 191. . 
The position in which Brigadier Shelton was placed, was no doubt 

one of extreme difficulty and pain; and may be partly guessed by th03e 
who have been at any time second in command to a man at the head of 
• regiment who has not a will of his own, and can come to no conclu~ion 
without a regimental council of war; the very. worst of dealing with 
persons of that description is, the perfect uncertainty in which they 
leave everybody. There can be no doubt that General Elphinstonl", 
from whatever cause, was in that predicament; as even his own 8talTwith. 
drew from giving their advice, when they saw it was not attended to; it 
is in luch a painful position that the high moral courage of the jllnior 
should be shown; however balked he mav be in his useful endeatours, 
he should consider' above all things, that he is in the service of t~e 
public. and that it is his duty to suppress his feelings of disgust or 
annoyance, and, most especially, he should guard against public f'Xpressi.on 
of his feelings, and screen, as far as in his power, the indecision of his 
Chieffrom the eyes of the soldiers. How far Colonel 8helton did so we 
leave to.others tojudge; but there was undoubtedly among the officers 
many who gave way to this somewhat trying situation. One officer, 
Colonel Oliver, (observes Lady Sale,) on the receipt of provisionll, said 
publicly, that they would be of no use, as the troops wouldne\'er live to 
eonsume them. 

The reasons for Colonel Shelton's unpopularity in his regiment we 
have no wish to discuss; they probably arose from his having somewhat 
too high an opinion of his military rank and station. There is a laugh. 
able instance of this at the conclusion of Lady Sale's journal. When 
Sir Richmond Sbakspeare made his appearance at the head of the 
Kuzzilbasht>8, and thus in great measure insured their delivery from 
prilOn and possible slavt>ry, everyone was delighted and in the highest 
spirits, except Colonel 8helton, who was offended because 8ir Richmond 
did not "eport himself to him, being the 8enior officer I 

COllRT-MARTIAL ON MAlOR.GENERAL SHaLTON. 
Head Quarters, Camp Sirhind, 31st January, 1843. 

At a general Conrt-Martial Ulembled at Loodianah, on Friday, the 20th oC 
lanuary, 1843, Colonel John Shelton, of Her Majesty'. 44th Regiment of Foot, and 
Major.General in the Ea8t Indies, placed in arrest by order of hia Excellency the 
Commander· in Chief, wa8 arraigned on the following Charge8 :- . 

bt. For having, dnring the time he wa8 in command of a body of troops in the 
Bala Hiuar of Cabool, between the 2nd and 9th of November, 1841, and snb
.equentlyafter his return to the cantonments, on .or about tbe 11th of November, 
ISn, prematarely, and without authority, given orders for the emptying of ammuni
tion .wagODl, for th., purpose of being refilled with grain for the Artillery horses; . 
the mailing up of bags to contain foodforthemen,1l:uropean and native, aod the 
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Jcno.r of. the CII'fBfry;. ana other< preparation. for retn!at 6aaa ~. _ 
Wtructiona to that eft'eot having been iIIued by either the chief politieal Oil miJitarr 
authoritiea ;. and such order being, calculated to create alarm and deaJ!ODdencJ in the 

~~. For having, on or about .tha 10th of NOvember; IB41, in the ~ II1II1 
Within the heariag-, of the men 01 a dilQchment which bad- hem inmiediaCllly WOn! 
diamiued from parade, madet UMr of bipl, di .. wpectt'uL lauguge with NfIreIloe1ll6 
the late Major-General W. K. Blphinatone, C. 8., tIleD! __ Ddi,. tile. WoopI la 
Mghaniatan. 

3rd. Por having, on or a&out the'period~ the 11th and the 23rd ofDecemberr 
1841, durinlf the time that negociationa were going on between the Enwy at the 
Court' of Cabool and the inllD"g8llt chiefs, fur the ceaatfon' of hOltllitles, UDwarnD~ 
ably'entenld into a clandeltine correapondence with Mahomed Altbar' Khur, _of 
the said chiCtfl, with the' view of procuring a IDpply offorage'for his owa'~ 

4tb. For huing, at Jagdulluclt, on the 12th of JanllUT,.1842,.dllrinl t.beretreat or 
the British force from Cabool towards Hinduatan. IUlI'enId himaelf to be taaa 
priloner by the enemy for WIII1t of due p_tion. 

PlNnING·.-The Court, upon the evidence before tliem, do ilnd .. foHoWII :-
On the ht charge.-That the prisoner, Major.General John' SbeltOlr, of Rer 

Maj8lty'B 44th Regiment, did give the orden fur pnparatiou for- a mrat ha 
AiFgbaniatan, mentioned in thIt charge; but tlie Court lad,. that the ordeaa _DGt 
given p_turely~ nor without. authority, nor m the ablenceof inltruction from. the 
chief authorities; and that the orders given were not calculated to create alarm an. 
despondency in tlie troops; the Court, accordingly, ftud Major.General SheUon not 
guilty of the charge, and acquit him accordingly. 

On the 2nd chalp.-That the said Major.General1lbaltua la''''' FiItr;; _d~ tilt 
Court aoqnit him of the charge accordingly. . 

On the 3rd charge.-That the aaid Major.Getneral Sheltonialfnllty. 
On the 4th charge.-That the aaid Major-General SbeUoD is not &Uiltr; and the 

Court do fully and honourably acquit him of the- charge. 
In nIgard to the :Ird cbarp; tile Court, being of opinion' that the 1118t'1:1eF ... dfa,. 

JI088d of at the time, by the cenaure fur ita,impropriety, by _,...t athadtn 
ahltaiD from paaaiDg any _tence againlt Major-General. SbelIDD. 

Cooarmed, 
28th January. 1843. J. NICOLLI, General, and Commander-m-Chief m India. 

RSVARItI BY TBB COURT. 
The Court deem it an act of juatice to the witn81181 examined before them, on the 

proaecution, to record the ezpreaion of their regret at the terms in which MajoJ'lo 
General Shelton ha. alluded to them in his defence; but the Court _not cl-. ~ 
proceedings without ap...mg their ooDviction that Majotr-GenIlNl Shel ... was 
placed under circumatances at Cabool of a mOlt unapected, UUUIlal, dUlicult, and 
diltreaaing nature, and that the evidence and documenta before the Court, ahibit 
proof, on hi' part, of very considerahle exertion in his arduous position, of peraonal 
gallantry of thet higheat kind, and of noble dewtion .. a aoldier. 

RBIIARKS BY BII EXCBLLBNCY TBB CO_ANDBR-rN-CmZI' nr THDIA. 
J cnDCIlf in the finding of the Court upon the am charge, aGllpting that .-t ill 

which it iB implied, that .. inatructiona" to prepare for retreat bad b.a~ Ill; _ 
time anterior to the 11th of November, given by the chief authoritiea. 

No trace of written inltructions CID be found in these proceedinga i neither d.oe5 
Major.General Shelton bring forWBrd tbet name of any officer by whom lOch went 
delivered to him, nor give the IDbstauce of IUch orders. 

The grounds on which this construotiDn has been founded ani the following :
That Major-General ElphillltoDe' _ preaent. when Sir W. MacnaghteIr a,..-ecl 
cWaatilllaction at any arraDFlllenta being made for )INpIIIing bags. _cl- did not_. 
lUre Major.General ShelllOn for having iuued lOch order without hiB IIDCtion. 

2dly. That the mention of retreat had been introdaced into lettera whilh P-' 
1Ietween the Enwy aud General befon! Major.General Sbalton retarDed from the 
Bal .. Hiaaar on the 9th of November, and again ill his p ___ Cbe lltlr of 
November, or th_boata. 

3dty. That Major.General Shelton -n. tIIat Major-Gen .... Elpbinllone gave 
laim instructions to canae preparationa for n!treat to be made; of which -cioa dMr 
Court have given him the benefit. .

Still tU laue of any IUch inItructiODl, either by the Envoy or General, is nol 
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awle clear; and,.iD the cue of Sir WiIliam MacllllghteD, the framing, even the pro
poeiDg.uy sach orderw .. moretbaD doubtful. 
• ''l'be'ftDding UPOD the thiril charge 11 quite iD accordaDce with the,mdenee; bat I 
Idlyapp_ of tbeCourt decliuiug'to pall any sentence tberean. 

The ~General'. aoquittal, ·npon the fourth char,., is .IDOst satIafiultory aad 
eomplete. 

'Major-General Shelton is to be immediate}y released from arrest, and to follow the 
nmaiader of Ber M-Vesty'B 44th RegimeDt to Great ·BritaiD. 
· J. NICOLLB, Qeneral, aDd Commander·iD~CbiefiD lnilia • 

.By ___ of his Excellenoytbe Commander.iD.Chief, 
H. G. SIII'fB, Major.General, Adjutant-General H. M. F'brees iD hIclia. 

· la addition to the reinforcements of the 7th Dragoon Gnards, and·a 
llatalion of the 45th Regiment, which have been sent to the' Cape of 
Good Hope. a ·Company·of Royal Artill~ry has also been embarked on 
_ra.H.M.S. Rodney, that sailed from Portsmouth for that colony on 
the 10th 'Of Jaat month. On their arrivlIl, the forceWl11 amount to 
1I8a1'lf aooo men, exclulive of the 75th Regiment, to return home, 
and the Reserve Battalion of the 12th Regiment, which is ordered 
te -be :detaiDed OD its 'Way ,to the Mauritius. Of this force, about 
i5f)8 men are on the f1'Olltier. and lit Natal, in fulfilment of tbepro
mise given by the Colonial Government to the Griqna, ,Basata, Bechu
ana, and other ;native tribes, amongst whom mllny Dutch emigrant 
frnmerl are 'located, of support 'against a threatened attack from their 
neighbours, and to check a treasonable movement contemplated by the 
farmers within the Colony, in favour of the Boers beyond the bounqary •. 
The whole dispOlable force on the Eastern Frontier, some 800 men, 
detachments -from the 27th, 9bt, Cape Mounted Ri8emen, and Royal 
Artillery, ."as marehed to Colesberg, a town not far from the North
EasterD Frontier, aod the Orange River. 

The troops arrived there the end of December, when 'Colonel H:u-e, 
the LienL-Governor, issued a proclamation, declaring his intention to 
bring every emigrant Boer back to his allegiance, or to punilh him 
according to law;-that he was fully supported by Her Majesty's 
Minilten, and had men and money sullicient to carry out Ms intentions; 
.and would -spare neither in prosecution of his object. Preparations were 
immediately made to ·throw a force across the Orange River. Several 
Gf the most inftuential of the emigrants have had conferences with the 
Lieut.-Governor; and if nothing more is required from them than IIn 
acknowledgment of obedience to the British Crown, and a promise not 
to molest the natives, DO doubt they will all do so, and then the settle-
ment on the North-Eastern Border, will be a duplicate of that ,made at 
Natal,-that-is to-say, all matters will remain -in precisely the samutate 
as before the expedition W&I\ undertaken. A vast expenditure of money 
win have been made, and the Boers will retain their lands and their own 
JaWII, and remain in the same independent position. Colonel Somerset 
~ Capt. Warden, of the Cape Mounted Riflemen, could have better 
tifected -such Ip.tt.lements with esoor~ of a dozen men, and at a COlt of 
a few pounds; but sirrce the resignation of Sir Benjamin D'Urban, it 
has been the policy of the Colonial Executive to employ persons person
ally ignorant of the country and of its inhabitants; and Dot only to 
reject, but to put a slight upon, those men who poue&e great. local 
experience, and from long acquaintanceship. have acftuired the enti1'e 
confidence both of the Dutch population and the native tribes. T-bit.-.. 
jealous and party policy, as might have been expected, has led .-
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repeated failures, in one expedition with a serious sacrifice of life, and 
in all ,with a heavy loss of money. Lately, on his way to Colesberg; 
H.e Lieut.-Governor condescended to visit the CalTer chief, Macomo, to 
ejplain to him the object of taking away so many of the troops, and 
to place the Eastern Frontier districts under his protection. Now, OD 
the death of the great chief Gaika, his son Macomo, from his ability, 
~lDd energy of character, obtained a great influence over all the Ama-' 
k088 chiefs; and during the minority of his brother," Sandili, he was 
considered by the Colonial Government as the leading man in the 
country; but snlce Sandili has rome of age. Macomo has sunk to the 
position as well as rank of an inferior chief.. Another powerful sup
porter, Tyali, has been dead some time; and for many years past, 
Macomo has been addicted to continual and brutal drunkenness. The 
compliment paid to such a man of appointing-him Protector of the 
Border Districts, is as insulting to Col. Somerset, who was left in com
mand there, as it is degrading to the British Empire. It is calculated 
to arouse the jealousy of Sandili, the paramount chief, and of the in
ferior chiefs. who are Macomo's equals in rank, and now, from his sottisb 
habits, his superiors in ability and conduct, and to create a. false im
pression throughout Catferland, of CatJer power and Colonial weakness. 

All remaiued quiet at Port Natal by the last accounts.' The emigrant 
farmers continued to do precisely what they pleased; and Major Smith 
continued to issue proclamations, condemnatory of their proceedingll.; 
and this, with his small force of infantry only, is all he can do. When 
t1:e troops which have been lately despatched arrive in the Cdlony, it is 
to be hoped that some decisive measures will be adopted, either to bring 
the Boers under a de facto submission to British law and government, 
or to leave them alone, and retire all the British troops within thE' 
Colony. A practice of loud barking, without the power or intention' of 
biting, is cur-like, and not chararteristic of the British nation; and 
the:sooner it is put an end to in South Afrir4 the better. 

What has become of the economists and the friends of the Aborigines 
in both Hou!les of Parliament., to allow proceedings to pass quite un
noticed, that have already cost, and must in future cost, immense sums 
of public money, and which involve the wcll-being-nay, the very safet.y 
of thou'!ands of the Aborigines beyond the boundary of the Cape of 
Good Hope? One would be almost driven to think, that the patriotism 
of the one, and the philanthropy of the other, were entirely expended in 
speeches, as the wisdom and energy of the Cape Authorities are gener
ally expended in proclamations. 

• The Caflen practise polygamy; the eldest IOn by the wife of the highest rank,' 
and not tbe eldest-born IOn of the Chief, IUcceeds to his father'. power. Sandili,. 
the youngest Ion of Gaika, is paramount Chief of all tbe Tribes of Amak03& 
Caft'en, located welt of the Kye River, because hil mother, Sutu, is a woman of 
hlgb~r family than the mother of his elder brothen Macomo and Tyali. Crieli. 
8O~ of Hintza, who was killed in tbe last war, is the paramount Cbief of all the
Tn~ of Amakoaa Caft'en, located east of tbe Kye River, and being descended 
from the elder branch of Caft'er royalty, is acknowledged the Great Cbief of the whole
Caft'er nation. Tbe Great Cbiefs, bowever, have no power beyond their own Kraall. 
except on matten of great national importance, which aft'ect the interests of the 
wbole people. The inferior Chief. are independent in their own Kraals, have th~ir 
own Amapakatia or councillors, and exercise ablOlute power amonpt tbeir own 
followen. 
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TBB Launch of H .M. Screw-Propeller steam~rri2ate Rattler, at Sbeerness. 
took place at H.M. Dockyard at Sbeer~e8s, Ihortly berore high water on 
Thurs.day, the 13th April. Nothing could excee<l the ease and facility wilh 
yllich the Rattler entered ber nath'e element, and ,,"coording 10 the opinionJl 
or many, eminent judges. a belter proof of the exactneilll with which these 
mltters are now conducted in H.M. Dock,.al'dl \\,all ne"er before witnessed, 
Dor were the waters oflhe Medway e\'er;llraced with a more perfect specimen 
of naval architecture. The Rattler is of the same class as H.M. Iteamers 
Polyphemlll; Alecto, Prometheus, &c., and ill to be immediately fitted with 
Mr. F. P. Smith's Patent Serew Propeller. which will be dri"en by engines 
of 2oo-hor88 power. on tl,e double c)linder principle oC Messrs. Maudslay 
aud Field. The following are her dimenliions. 

IADlgtb, extreme •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ditto on Deck .; ............................. . 
Ditto Keel for Tonnage ••••..••••••••.••••.•••• 
Breadth, extreme ............................. . 
Ditto, monlded ............................... . 
Depth of Hold ............................... . 

Bnrtben in Tons.. . . •. •• • • •. •• .. 888Jt 

f't. in. 
195 0 
li6 6 
157 9J 
32 8. 
31 10 
18 71 

The trials of this vessel will be undoubtedly looked lorward to with consi
derable interest by the nautical world; IUI the ad"antagel of combir.iog 
stelm-power "'ith the ullual qualities of a nrat-rate sailing Ihip, witb()ut 
enC"umbering her with the burthensome paddles and their unsightly 
appendages, are too ob"ious to r~quire any comment, farther than the 
whole broad6ide of the Rattler is perfectly unobstructed. aud from the 
machinery being placed much lower than usual, her deck is comparatively 
clear of breaks, skylilChts, amI other projeclions,"lhat not only destroy ils 
appearance and strl'ngth, but materially impede the working of guns and 
general duties of the Ihip. " 

From tbe pre'"ious perrormancel or tbe Archimedes, the Great Northern, 
and other vessels that hn"e been fitted with" the Screw· Propeller. there can 
be little or no doubt of similar sur-eeu in Ibe Rattler. We therefore '"cnlure 
to assert, that a new and "ery important era may be said to have oommeneefl 
in the annals of the British NI1\'Y at tbe launching of the Rattler; all we 
cannot help Ihinking that in a few years ollr frigates and line.of-battle lihips 
will be fitted with the Icrew and auxiliary steam'power to be used 0111y in 
alms and cases of emergency. 

From the opinions we h8\"e been able to collect, on the general introduc
tion of the screw to the IIbips of Her Majestys Na,·y. we prl'5Ume tbat such 
• step would he highly apprecialed hy almost e"ery o8\"al officer in the Service, 
notwithlllnding there Bre many whu ha,"e hilherto regarded steam polver 
as ~ow applied to our war steamer .. , next 10 ulieleu. except Iilr tbe spee!ly 
con'"eyance of despatcbes, troops, &e. Although we cannot quite coincide 
with this opinion, it is however very clear that in "a I'e,"ere ellltagement. 
these paddle.wheels would inevitably be disabled, and the projection of the 
paddle-boses would pre"ent the p08llibilrty of boarding, as in days of old. 

We readily accede to Colonel Gnrwood's request in giving a place to 
the following highly interesting and creditable documents; we do 80 ill 
a spirit of perfect faiml'ss, without meaning to pass any judgment on 
the mat~r" in question, but simply to submit the remarJtable evidence 
adduced in these letters to the consideration of the Profession. We 
cannot, however, abstain from adding our conviction, that Colonel 
Gurwood is the last person who would deliberately attempt to wrest a 
laurel from a brother soldier, still less from one of such acknowledged 
merit as the gallant and lamented Major Mackie. " 
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'fO 'l'BBBiUTOB,1)p Il'IR t1N11'BD 8D 9'lcfl.ll'AOUI'IOl. 

10, Lowndel Square. 12th AprU, nt48. ' 
8IR.-I,take the liberty to inclOlle two letters, writlen at an intervel df 

moretblln thirty 'yean. that justify my statement of a1lervice ,in which 
I was engaged. A controversy bas occurred twenty-eight yearll ~ tbe 
faet, ending only in greater notoriety, from tbe occurrences '1'espeatlllg it 
having been mOI'C particularly brought before the public during the lut 
felv days, entirely,\vitheut my knowledge or conllent. 

I was llotaware, until it was brought to me thi8 morning, that myletter 
my motber bacl been 'Preserved she died years ago, 00 the 

19th January, 1820-the, anniversary of a day·, wh,irh, till then, I had 
aUnebed only joyous recollections. It ill scarcely nccell8ary to say, that this 
leupr wIIs1ntended solely for the eyell of her to wbom it was addressed 
but I have thought it Tight to send it to rou for puhlication. the circum
IIlaDl'es Itated it 'being jlfenerally corroborated by the second letter datt!d 
17th January,.l84:J, from Col. H usson, to wbom hlI\'e this day Wl'iuen. for 
permiSllion to publibh it. Should you not receite a 'furtller communication 
from me, you ,\ViI\consiaer that tbe pel'mi!sion has been 

I should not have requested you to publish these'letters, had not recent 
drcumstlnces rendered their publication in some measure necessary, not 
enly for the vindication ,of my own cbareClter, 'uut ,a180 for tbe ,infurmaUon 
Qf the 'profession to which I ha\'e the honour to belong. Nothing but 
moth'es, .considered by otbers imperati\'e OD me, could induced me 
intrude on public criticism, a :private letter, written to & parent a _omen' 
ufenmusiasm. I am, &0.,-.1. GURWOOII. 

[TIle origiDalleUers,have been'SlIeD byue.-ED.] 

(Copy.) No. El Bodon. 20 January. 1812. 
My dear Mother.-I led the forlorn bore in the bresch ofCiudad Rodrigo. 

I,ord Wellington 'I'I'ith the Ge\'ernor'li sword, whom 1 to()k 
prisoner. If I have trodden the path to Fame, how richly am 1 rewarded? 

Your affectionate son,-.I. GURWOOD. 
P,S.-I Ihall soon see you. I IIhall come home on my promotion. You 

can little conceive my feelings on the escape frOI'D the dangers of lIuch an 
ente~prise. Thanks to the Almighty God for his mercies I I was the 11 ... , 
time tumbled headlong down tbe breach by cannOlHbot thrown at me by 
band. On my again riling, I was wounded in the head. and again rolled 
down. On recovel'ing my senses, again mounted with my bra,"e'colllradea 
(25), nnd /rained tbe rampart. 

2nd P.S.- Prondence overwhelms when she bestows her favours, I, 
with some my party, cleal'ed the len rampart. An ofticer. whom saved 
from the jaws of Ileath, as a recompense, granted me God, showed me 
the lower in which the Governor had takeR refuJre. After liome trouble and 
meDlIl'e, fOI'cell the gales, He lurrendered hill sword 10 I took 
to Lord Wellillgton. to whom [ga\'e the sword. Hilll Lordship did me th. 
honour ,present it 10 me. My wound is on the back of the head, abolll; 
1 inch (leep. and two inche~ long. My cap WBe blown off. am in no 
pain, and walk about. Remember me to all. J. G. 

(Cop:.) No. 2-
Colonel HUlson 10 Colollel Gurwood. 

Paris, le Janvier. 1843. 
MONlUBUR LBCOLoNBL,-Selon le ilesir exprime dans ,'otre lettre dll 

Jer Janvier, je renouvelle les details tout ee que je \'OUI! ai eorit danl 
mes prOOMenteslettres, ainsi que les reponses aux questions que '\'Out 
m'.vel faiSeI Bur lell elllmemens de la nuit du 19 Jalwier. 1812, en .ce qlll 
\"ODB eoneerno, dont j'ai etl! temoin ooulaire, et sur celIX que je n'ni eu qlllll 
des rapports. 

The stormiDgofCiudad.Boclrigo, 19th Jmuary, 1812. 



tl1 
Vatre 1etlre"Bu. 'N«. c1imier, .qile' j'ai ,Je9tie .. IDCIII 'fme, iuBl ... _ i 

Bar le Due. ;parailllait 1I.voir pour ebjet que-d·obll8llir'quelqulIII1'8D88illae • 
..... eur l-.&ei.r F.ra091la.. de la "amiloa.1luqusbv8Il1 ."z uuv6 la ,. 
BIll' le rem part de Ciutlad Rodrillo. immMiatement .aprl!s .avoir ewled.1a • 
"aiN'lIrklte. A,..t 6&6 :moi-m811le daDs ana Duit d&plorahle..et.,arei 
}'oceapldiOD de la 'plue, mill en _aniola.i8n avee ,aD jeune "o8icier 
AD_", je oTOUS ftponIha demani11re a COIIata1er, je dirai, .. areideotiae 
_pnqllll; 'mllia YOt .. ·re ....... ·a faitGOlU1llt ..... a moo pall" wgret, qu. _lIB lie_ ..,;at .to8ieier qui, .p. 'que le Genlmd Barri6 et I. 08icierl 
4IJIIi l'acaDlDJlajJDaiem fa.-t ·eoDduita A I11III Jo .... eat, -CmhIon Ga Go"'· ... 
.... ) ·Tint p.-r 'la aoit ch.. mui. Le jour 6taut vema. iI u. 'quina,' 
Jiappell!1.ar ..... · .... riae; ~.lon,je De I'ai plus t'8VU. 

lI.iatenaDt je qil ..... 'relater ea que j'ai appril dlllku,eUe lIuitdoulou. 
....... 11 me flit rapport6, et j'ai oui dire 'IJII1' pru.iearl .liciel8 Anglais 
pentlaat III8Il s6joar .11IIIual!tier gen6ral. ·qu·UD .&icier-de la compagnie d. 
~ 'Cbarl!6e·deJa d6renae (le la petite briole (f6tail:a la laucbe d. 
la I~.)." lI'etir.ant flIII'1Ia droite :dans 'la' directioR de la .pone -de Sal .. 
"1Ique, _ IDDlllllnt:qu'il deIC8IIdit re_Iier ,qui .cOllduiJan danl la ",me 
fut allailli et prl!s d'etre accable par dell 10ldatll; iI lit le cril,de t/lWeHe 
_aFaR i; eo et :un "aier le lauva, et eut poarlui d .. attentionl luiYies: il 
le JIICOanaanda A tell OIIIDarall. 'IIIIr:la route que la prnisoo aui"i&, je lCleill,.. 
.a..e juaqu' a Liebonllll. Le Glmeral Barri6 et moi nouI naVOIlI pIU! lIuivi 
la a-aiauo. C'est u_ deute. "oUl, Colonel. qui, e" milieu .t!'a118 action 
wive, avea.llllV\'l: la "ie a ~et officier. Je,ne le conmaillail pal. Je n'ai vu, 
et ea 18!!4, qlfllD .1I8Ioier d'Infanterie de ceUe tramillOR. Quant a moi, j'ai 
Id auez beDft!ux.pour lie 'Pal a\lOir a latter en pa1!ticulier 'pour me ccmsel'ger 
.i la vie ni I'hooneur. Je n'ai eu d'smeun qu'a me reliciter del prooMh 
tie tDul lea .o8iaiera ... saillna. .fe V8WI ,epile .que je ne puil me rappeler' 
par quelle circonltanoe j'ai ete mis en communication aveole jeune ollicier 
Anwlais qui alit paRer'la 'nilit cbes moi. 11 me lerait aUlBi agr6altle de·la 
Jetrou"r. qu'il pouJa'llit VOIIl litre &aliBr.isant de retrouver I'ollioier Frall~aia 
qui ~eua tloit la vie; et je vois, U\'8C peine, qu'il8llt a peu pre. impollible de 
lien ........ i. eel 6pro, puisque Cli VOUI ni mM n'avonl le 11018 de OIIlui 
41- aI_ riolamon.., fti Ie-corp!! 01\ illlll'\'aiL 

A,..as avoir. eoaltate:notre,identil6 r6ciproqtle.je voos relaterai maintenant 
lel h,·anemen. de eette nuit que "OUI a"el ret'Onmlllllt! 1'8pportaDt a \'OUI per
_llemellt. Je comman8ail' I'artillerie a Uiudad Rodrigo, Ion de I'Btllaut, 
CODllDe je 'Youa rai dn danuuapremil!re lettre dll 2i Nov. Nous ayonl ere 
lID rappea:& ilDmildiatetuent apl~ la 101IDerie des con de ,,"otre infanterie 
)eg~re, et ,'oici comment. Le General Barrh~ s'etait rendu 'alIa tour ctn"rIlI, 
p .... la pol1e d'Almeida, qai pouvait .Atre·colIsider6e comme le rMuit de la 
plaee, una qu'on 'JIut I'y d6fendre, et avec lui, plulieurs ollioien; fy viaB 
aUI,i. VR ollicier Anglail arriva bien,1n a la tour, et demanlla le guuve .. 
IIIIUI', ,Je lI'.i pas aponjll q.u'U fut accompagne d'outr. officier. Le 
«ou\emeur 6~ ~u\'1!ir la Jl.8rte, et lie rendit a eet ollie!~. -et hI! rem,it aOR 
'P&. ~ ofticler noul dit etre del enfa", perdUII, J al "U qu iI flhllt sans 
aebano; U ~tait 'grievemem blellse a la ,ete, qu'il avait envelopp~e" d'un 
fictJu ou dlm linge. En qliittant la'forrr carrle, pour rentrer danll la ville, 
it nouI dit qu.'i\ counaillsait bien la ville pour y atre venu IOU\'eDt du teml 
del ElipagriOls, avant notre occupation. . Noul quittAmel la tour oarree IOUI 
lIOn ellCOrte et la protection, et nous traven'(mes la ,-iIIe. 11 criait en mar· 
ehant, au milieu del troupe. deja dans la plaee, Lord Welliopton I Lord 
Wellinllton I 11 lut qu'il eraitliur la petite brtlobe; et DOUI arriv41nel 
4mln lur le rempart, par la rampe cOllp6e tis~a.vil la petite br.tlob" (la tour,) 
qui avait et~ battue en breche fort tard. Lord WeHmaton dtait Bur le rem
part. Le Gflneral Barrie IU,i fut prellente par oet officier. Lord Wellington 
demanda au General IOn epee, qui emit dauB les mains ,de l'ofIicier qui nuuI 
avait conduit, et III General la prellenta au lArd, qui I'. remil a eet offioier 
qui en 6l11it porteu,~ !.old WeUiultall .demacla ~1IIi1e ... '1CI.efl de la 
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)lOrte de Salamanque. Je r~pondi.' qu'elle ~tait mur~. ' Le G~~rar 81l 
ebef reprocba au G6n~ral Barri~ d'a\'oir loutenu rauaut. De la le Gb&al 
Bilrri~ et les oftioiers qui I'accompagnaient furent conduits a lIOn logemant 
c.u deacendit Lord Wellington. ' . 

Les' murs de la ville ayant au moin. 25 pieds de hauteur ne pouvaient 
que fort dillicilewent etre lurmon~s par eaealade. La fauue braie qui lea 
enlourait. avait un faible relief, et' JIOuvait etre eacalad~. On Jiouvait de
Icendre dan. son roas6e un. ~cbelle et a la main. La grande broobe itait 
acceuible mais paa tenable, ~tant retranchN et fermN par des coupures et 
des traverses. La peUte brOOhe fut la premiare enle\'~e, et c'est par la que 
la colonne d'attaque a penelr~ la premiere dans la \'iUe. et a forc~ le. troupeR, 
ados.~s a la ra~a{le de la cathetlrale et qui defendaiellt la grande brtlche, l 
e~rer leur retraite, parcequ'elles ~Iaient prille' a dOl. 'Cette petite brtlcbe 
faite promptement. vG le mauvais ~t4t de la muraille, et danB lea derniera 
jours, n'a\'ait pa8 ele retranchee: on avait fait couper)a ram pe, qui ne le fut 
pas meme enti~reme~t, pour 'retarder rentree de. ~.saill~nB dans l'int6riear 
de la place. 11 y avalt une poteme \'ers la porte d Almelda, ferm~e par une 
clairs-voie, et celt par la qU'on a ph6,,~ danB le fOlIe en d. de la 
filusle braie. 

Dan. eelte nuit me me je conduisis un offieier d'artillerie An~lail lla 
reconnaissance des mag.,.inl. En tra\'ersant la l'8tbMrale qui eat sur le 
front d'auaque, et qui etait un magalin a poudre, je vi. dei soldatl qui 
aUumaient du feu avec de. cercles et des douve. de barils: je previnl 
l'umcier qu'il y avait des poudre., et il lit ~teindre le feu. L'exploaion qui. 
eu lieu pendant rattaque de la grande brtlchE', pro,'enait dell poudrel et 
grenade. amoncelees sur le terre-plein du rempart de la bracbe, et je pense 
aUlsi d'un cotl'ret de munitionB place contre la traverse ~ui fermait la brtlehe 
veri la droite. Je n'ai pa8 e~ a meme de reconnaitre 1 el4t des Iieox, apres 
cel ~fanemens meurtriera. 
: Je dois vous dire, Colonel, que le G~n~ral Barri~ et moi nou~ ne noul 
lomme8 quitles depuill celle n uil fatale quO au mois de Mai, 1814, lors de notre 
renlr6e en France. Et pendant ce lap. de temll de 30 mois, 110US n'89ons 
jamail parl~ de eeUe nUlt du 19 Jan\'ier, 1812, lOil parceque le sou\"enir en 
~tait p6nible, soit parceque babitul!s a la guerre. noul etiODl pr6par6s a se~ 
ebancell faeheules et que noullel lupportionl avee r6lignation. J'ignore CB 
qu'il a pu6crire 8ur le li~ge. 

Je n'ai pas connaitlsance de,la relation du Colonel Napier, ni de l'ouvrare 
de M. Helmas. l..e journal du .itlge de Ciudad Rodrigo filit par John To' 
Jonel, E'lt fort exact,aeulement il porte la garnison a 2000 hommel,-elle 
6tait a paine a UOO·. . 

Je lIerai furt aide, Monsieur le Colonel, d'avoir r~pondu par eette lettre l 
VOI d6l1irll. Je \'OU8 renou\"elle rassurance du plaillir quej'aurai avous voir. 
et.ie VOUI prie de ne pal m'oubher loraque VOU5 viendrez a Paris. ' 

(Signed) HUSSON, Colonel d'artillerie en,retraite. 
~ M. Gurwood, Colonel, Gou\'erneur de la Tour de Londrea. 

• It is possible that Col. HUSIlO1l, or ounelves, have mistaken 8 for 3, for the 
fetnrD of the garrison 81 marched oat, and, slao, U ltated in .. Journanx des Si" 
Fir Belmu," i. : 

Etat Major.. 3 
Inf.nterie 1552 
Artillerie • • 16B 
Geme ,. 15 
Administration et Employee 37 
)lallldes a I 'b&pital • • 163 

Total.. .. 
A deduire lea cieserteW'll et lel mortl 

Reste pour l'etrectif an moment de l'_at 
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AT a General Meeting oflbe Members or the UNITED SUVICB IN8'I'1-
I'UI'IOl'f beld in tbe Rooms of the 11Idtitution at t P.II., Saturday, 4th 
Marcb, 1843, being tbe Twelfth Anniversary Meeting, Lieut.-General Sir 
Howard Duuglat, Bart., G.t:.B., and G.C.M.G .. Vice-Prellidellt, in tbe Chair. 
, Tbe Cbairman, before opening the general business, proceeded to adc1re .. 
the MdhDg iD nearly the followiug termlll-
T~e ~la~t ~eneral adverted to the ~08llea by death. lustained b)'lhe 

Inaututwn wlthm the last year; and particularly that of Lord Vivian. la~ 
Muter-General or the Ordnaoce; of wbom Sir Howard spoke in tllrms or .real pe_al regard and atrelltion, and to wbole public sen'icell the Army 
and country are 10 mucb indebted. . 

The CbairmaJl next advertetl to the severe illdilpo&ition oC Rear-Admiral 
Sir Tbomu Troubridle, who prellide4 at the lut general meeting, and wb9" 
the meeting would be flad to bear, WaI rapidly reco,·ering. Sir H9wanl 
tben congratulated the natitution, tbe Na"al Service, and tbe country. tha~ 
another gaUaQt Admiral. Sir George Cock bum, likewill8 a member of tbil 
Inatitution, and who had. on a former occ .. ion, prellided at 1& general meet· 
ing, bad been lpared to bil family aDd to his country, instead of being 
in .. cribed ('n that melancholy lis" al at one time tbere appeared 10 muol! 
realOn 10 apprehend. Sir Howard felt collvinced that tbe meeting would 
mncur with bim in fervently hoping that that valuable liCe would long be. 
spared to hil frieudl. and bil efficiency as a public sen'ant remain unim-

pa~~. Chairman proceeded to obl8rve, that. whilst the list in wbich 110 many 
death. appeared wu. in itleU, an aWicting record, it became ItiU more 
unllatilfactory to percei,oe lhat tlte acceSlion of new members did not lIIl up 
,be KBP' which the commOll enemy was mak.ing in our \inel-the breaches 
which Time w .. making in the ranks of our institution. .. It cannot be," 
said the gallant Genaral, •• that tbe rising and acth'e generation ot' the Pro
leaaioos are beginning to 1018, in a long l8alOn of. peace, any of that desire to 
pruseeute profel.ional purllllitl wbicb led their predecellllOrs to create thi. 
Institution. It cannot be, tbat the younger memben of the Services are 
beeoming, in any degree,. inlenllible to the obligation wbich they owe to 
their pred_lsors, to cherillh and eXlelld tbis inlititu~ion ; but it wall a paiu
lul pro.peet for those who, like bimself, were. in tbe evening oC tbeir days. 
devoting themeel,.s to !lucb model and meanl as tbese, to encourage pro
reuional purauill, and all sciencel and arts connected witb tbe tuilitary pro
l85sion, by wbich tbis Institution Ulay become, at once, tbe means of 
imparting knowledge, alld, at the lame time, of being the challnel of amuse
mOtlt, recreation, and instruction, to tbole wbo. ,,'billlt acth'ely engaged in their 
prore.~ionll, may bave contributed towards illl eltlciency.-It wu a painfuL 
red~lIon, tbat. from whatever cause, the Inlltitution, 110 far from extendmg 
ill.phere and ill meanll, by increuiug tbe number 01" ill memberll and aug
mentillg itl fillancea, ball not, in the last year, ad"anced. Tbis; tbe gallant 
Chairman tbought, III a truth which Ibould be dillclosed to tbe Prulelllion. 
and he bOiled that be migbt be pt'rmitted to lltate tbill,frankly, and rar 
from reproaachrully, but beseecblDt(ly; let it go forth 01 a friendly appeal 
from him to the younger and more active member" of both Prol"elllionl, to 
afford this institution tbe only means by WblCb itl utility can be extended; 
"iz •• tbat of increale of numben and of additional pecuniary r8lOurcel. 
Ne"er," concluded the gallant General ... wal tbere a lIpbere 10 extenllive. 
10 .niven.I, 10 proliDe, 110 Virgin ill many relpecta, and 110 invitlDg to all tboie 
investigationl of every dellcrlption, which tll'" Institution illculcatell, a8 that 
wbicb the naval and military ponellllionll of the Briliall empire prelient; and 
nowhere can be found agentll more able than tbolle wblcb tbe two ProCes
sionl. in all tbeir branches, lIend fortb to dilltant regionll ill tbe diliCbarge or 
&heir profellsional duties. .~nd be could Dot reprell Lbe hope, that thi. 
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frank and friendly appeal may bave some etrect in attracting, directing. and 
quickening towardti the objects uf the Inlltitution, tbe &elll and the aaleotl 
and capacities of tbOle who -abound, thro~gbout thOll8 regions, in .&he Aruy 
and Navy; and who .have. and must bavll. lurle porlioDll of tilue ·at tbeir 
di&pOSal.wbich may be applied by tbem in a manDer to instructaud im.p1898 
tbemsel\"eM, to contribute tbe reBults and the etreets of their own in\'estiaa
tiona to tbe impro\'ement of otbers: and to make tbis 1nstitution, as 'be 
was Bure it might become, the depository of BO vast a collection of learniqg. 
~nd olJjects of professional science and general interest, as to retleot credit 
Ilpon the country, produce advanta~e to tbe public, and do honour to·the 
members of our noble and honourableProreBsions." 

1&t. The proceedingB of the lallt meeting were read. 
· !nd. 'Tbe general ablltract of the accounts ·for the year .1842, ... audited 
en·the 18tb February, 1843, wu·read. . 

·Srd. The Director's -estimate of the'Probable-exp8lldiiUre for1the year :lW. 
was: read 

4ib. The anftUlll report of the Oouncil.was read, ... follows I-

.The Council have the pleuure of laJiog before the meeting the TweIltb. Annul 
Rl:,port, which, though it does Dot .shDw iDcreue .of members, attests the PrOlplll'itl 
I!Dd stability of the wstitutiou. 

The .Council submit to the meetiug the following AnaI,Bia of the state of thc 
~nstitutiOD in severs! of its branches since its foundation; they beg also to call the 
attention of the members to the progreslive accumulation of funded capita:!, and the 
QIluall, iDc~ value of the propertl in general, and of the Library in partictiJar. 

'Tl!.lIVLAll Vow OP''l'IR &rATII OP TId IwnTl'U'l'lON'DVUJrO 'I'1D 'rwlILft Y .... 
OP 1.'1'8 EXlIT.XC&. 

.y ..... Slock InvHted Wo. 
IIltJao. 1111. Annual .ell Life Total purcbued, In tbe Ho. ° 01 
to .8lal Subs.rlpllons lIu .... rlpllon. Su .... rlptlons .3 per eent. purcbue Mem. Vial-ne.lncI. -.-I ..... neelYIId. ofllooka, ...... Dec. ·ConlOla. &e. ton.' 

----16 .. tI. 16 •• tI. 18 .. d. III .. tI • 18 I 

1881 86.& 11 '0 1,1NO 0 1,848 11 0 .. I .. , 1,800 
1832 1,146 6 0 973 0 0 2,119 11 0 r .. .. 3,020 
1888 1,4OIi 11 0 11112 0 O' 2,097 11 11 " 8,760 
1884 1,000 11 0 683 o ·0 2,0d8 11 11 I,ll") 8 8 8,U77 Ia.~! 1_ 1,411.:1 :.I 0 .1186 10 0 1,11.&1 12 0 1,329 III 3 40 4,1113 B,637 
1~36 1,671 12 0 33210 0 1,904 2 0 1,317 8 9 45 4,OtI7 11,621 
IHl7 1,602 2 0 2211 0 O' 1,727 2 0 1,080 0 0 ISO 4,212 111,907 
IIlIIII 1,484 2 0 229 10 11 1,11113 .J:l 0 762 3 9 246 4,2'l'J 16,~~ 
l839 1,400 12 0 1IU 10 0 1,6862 0 t .. 292 4,:133 18,2~ 
1840 1,866 2 0 ID7 0 0 1,682 2 0 : 446 4,l102 [17,120 180 1,<167 12 0 1112 10 0 1,/Il10 2 0 600 0 o 2411 4,2<1$ 19,421 
1110&2 . 1,377 2 0 14.' 10 0 1,620 12 O. 400 0 o 313 4,141 21~1l 

TOtals. 111,827 • 0 6,292 0 21,8111 ,6 ----1~ 11 0 6,_ 0 0 l,tI6Ii 

• DnrInIf tbHe yea"' tbe Bum of 26OOl. _ 'upended on repaln of the bCllUle, .nd ElICbequer 
:B1l1a.were .purcbued _ • &emponry lD .. o_ent, wblch we", afterwarda ooId, .• od ID_led ID 
J:ouaola. 
i' In 18119, UP"""" 016001. Weft expended In mlklng and IIUlng np • new room. 
·~.In 1840, up ..... of 2001. _expended'lD .pnen1_ ........ _ oI&1u1J1--,wUil_ 
-. and other Jnclden&al up ....... 

· .It ,will be IeeIl hy this Table that the funded ,property of the Institution amOUDta 
to 64001 • .in the 3,per cent. Consola; ,(001. stook having been pllI'chued doriug the 
past year. . 
· The Council wish they could report that their appeal to the individual exertions oC 
members to iocrease the number of subscribers had been more successful. It will 
appear. from the following statement, that althougb nearly a 'hundred names have 
~~ ad.ded to the lists, this numberhu not been sutlicient to cOlllpnSate far 'the 
c1immotion by deaths, wlthdrawala, and deraalters. The Council announce, with 
oI'ep'et, 'that the nuaber.gf deaths bu been _aally sr-t. .' 
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The number of members reported at the last meetiDc..ww 
A.cIditioDal members • • • • • • • • • • 

DeatU 
Withdrawalll 
DefiIabera --. 
Enor •• 

... 

... 
•• 66 
38: 

• 231-

'.l!otd·n_lMrof_ben, ... .14a 

or tJU II1UIIher 11'1 have pIoid the. lile-eublCl'iption, IeaviDg 3430 1IDDual: mb .. 
.:n1len. 

The COancil Ba.e fOr _eral' JC!IlDI ablltaiaed, from motins, of delicacy, from 
eDfon:iag the law respecting the non-payment of aahscription. (Law .. !feet. VI;,.3); 
tbeJ': haft, howeft!', at Ieugth, felt. it to be their imperative duty to carry int!» effect: 
this law, bI removinl. from their lists the names of'thirtx.eiglit members, wlio .. 
sabscriptiOll was many xeara in arrear, after repeated application to them. 

The Council consider it dght to state tbat the total number or. members an
JICI1IIICeCI abon exceeds. the number of' actus1 contributors to the fundil of the IlIatf_ 
tDtion; and it will be their duty, with the approbation of thia meeting, to extend tile 
~ of remoVlllto other members' who may be fow to come uDder the ADle 
_tegory with those already. strucIi: olr the list of suliacribers; but it mllllt he 
o~ed, diat this diaparity has mated from the origin of the Institution, and dOe!! 
~ resnlt from an, diminution of intereat in its objects. 

The Conncil having reaaoll' to believe that much of thia variation in the sub.. 
ICribed fundil of the rnatitutiou is attributable to particular ca_, and, sa a remedr 
against ita recammce.eamestl! recommend to members proceediug abroad, changiag 
their 8pIIt, or retiring from the Service, (whereby, it is proper to mention, they dit 
not _ to be.members or the Institution,) to make luch arrangement fur the paT
ment of theiJ: subacription sa mal prevent its fiIlUag into arrear. 
, The number of visitors has steadily incraaaed~ Tbe total number dllrinS the Iev 
Iiu been 21,552; giviilg an average of 1796 per month. 

The dividend. of 11. &d. in the pound, OD the estate of Ducltett and M'orland; 
mBOUnced at the fast meeting, Iiaa been receivecf, and otber dividendi ace ezpec~ 
The origiDal debt was 1279/. lb. 10d. Of this mm, 1.941; 8 •• IOIt, or 12.. 511; iD 
the pound, has been already received. 

Eatimatiag the income fur the enaniag year from the avenge of the Wt fiYe )'eIII'I", 
the am01lDt will be nearly sa follow. :- . 

Annaaleubscriptions .:t'f400 0 a 
Interest on 6400/. 192. 0 0 

TOtal estimated'income fOr tlie year IIrU, .:t'1592 (J O' 

Jc.iB proper f2) nmarIE that. thilt eaI:im* doe not, of conrae, include. the Lire 
s.IIseriptioDl, wbich.form nn part of the aauual income-. bnt.have all beeu. in.", 
in the fund .. 

'DIe probebIe u.pmditllnt, as lhown by the Director's estimate, including the pay
__ of eighty gm- for a bust of His late Majesty, aII.udetl f2) hereafter. ill 
13301. 

The Council han upended. the mm of 313/ •. in the-pun:haae of valuallle 8tandari 
wwb ; -and thq 1:akit tlUopportnnity of laying belbre the meetinr an oatIine of. the 
Rules they have.laicl cltnm fur their guidance. in the aelection of the booka pll!'chaaedt 
a:-

lat. Tbat the IibnrJ lbaald contain ,,11 wo" qf' elt_eAr, relating immediately 
• NIIftlIR Military Scieace sod History. 

2nd: That bel'ond the. 11lbjecta, wbich IIl'e specially CCIIlnected with the InatiD 
•• , they are of opinion that the moDeJ ezpended IhotWl be applied ehi8ly to the 
-.1IiIition of_rill OIl die followiag labj~ vil.:-

BistDry; Biognplly; Antiquities; Diplomacy; Statiaticlr. r 
Geographn B,drognphy; Voyages and Travels; EtIuJosrapIaJ'. 
Matllematiaapplied ~ Aatronnmy; Mechanics;. Opticl. 
Natural Philosophy; Chemistry. 
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Natural History. 
Useful ~rtB. ... . . . .. . 

3rd. That there are other brancbea of knowledge In which it it cleairable tile d-
lection sbould conf:IIin afftC c.tfUmllHWu, sucb as, 

Theology; NatUAl Theology; and Commentaries on Scripture. 
Medicine. . . 
La..; the. Law of ,the Le.od, but particularly the Law of Nationl. 
Political EconoDQ.'. . 
The~ArtB. . 

Amongst the donations received during the past year, the CouDCI1 .,. eapeciaIIy 
to refer to a valuaJJJe collllCtion of Provincial Maps of tbe United Statea of America. 
presented by Capt. the Right Hon. Lord Prndhoe, R.N.; and to a complete col. 
lection of Maps of the Inland Survey of India. together with tbe Maritime Charts 
pnblilhed by authority of tbe Hon. Court of Directon of tbe East India Company. 
and presented to the Institution by Lieut.-Col. W. H. Sykea, of the Bombay Army. 
F.R.S., &C. These. together with the complete collection of the Admiralty Charts. 
presented by the Lords Commissioners of tbe Admiralty; the Ordnance SU"CJI of 
England and 'reland, presented reapectively by the Master-General of the Ordnance. 
and HI. Excellency the Lord-Lieutenant. and other 'IlIluable Maps and Plans. form 
a copious fund of Geographical and Hydrographical information, tbe nlue of whicJa 
the Council have reason to believe is not yet fuUy known to the members; they are, 
therefore, anxious to call attention to this important point. 

The members are, also, much indebted to Major T. H. Shadwell Clerke, KH., 
F.R.S., for his donation of Kau8sler'. nluable collection of platea of ancient and 
modern battles and sieges, with letter-preas illustrations. . 

Tbe collection of Army Lists, complete from the year 1755, (exeepting the lists 
for 1756 and 1762,) bas been enriched by two volumes, tbe one in lI1annscript, the 
other printed, comprising a complete succession of Field-Officers. Captains, and 
Regimental Staft', from the year 17!19 to 1839. This valuable addition has been 
made by the Lords Commissioners of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea. The Lists of 
Sea Officers are complete from the year 1777, excepting those for 1779 and 1780. 

The Council have also great satisfaction in announcing the very valuable and appro
priate gift preaented by Edward Jekyll, Esq., late of the Grenadier G118rds, of his 
collection of models of fortifications, exhibiting the systems of several of the most 
aistinguished Military Engineers, and which were executed uneltr the direction and 
superintendence of the donor. 

The Council have the pleasure to notice, amongst many intereating donations 
lately received, a valuable collection of. Chineae arms, flags, and other articlea, taken 
during the IHte war. For these they are indebted chiefly to Captain Sir Edward 
Belcher. R.N., C.B., and to the officers in command at Ch1l8an, to J. W. Craw
ford, Esq., Surgeon of the Hon. Compllly'. steam-vessel, Queen, to J. G. Frith, 
Esq., and to John Gilman, Esq. . 

A collection of arms, &C., from AfFghanistan has also been appropriately added to 
the Museum by Colonel Charlea'Carmichael, C.B., 3rd Bengal Cavalry. 

In compliance with a wiah expressed by several members at the last auniversary 
meeting, the Council have extended the time during which the Library is kept open, 
and they hope this arrangement will give 88tisfaction. . 

The Library now closes at the following hours in the afternoon, (reopening agaia 
at 7 P.II., and finally closing at 10 at night):-From April to Sep~ .• inclusive, at 
6 P.II. During the month of October, at 5 P.II. From Nov., to February, 
inclusive, at 4 P.II. During the month of Marcb, at 5 P.II. 

The Council have to report, that the arrangement made for tbe eare of the Library, 
as .anctioned by the last General Meeting, has worked satiafaetorily. . 

The lamented decease of General Lord Vivian, to whose ever-ready aid ani 
influence this Institution was deeply indebted; haviDg cauled a vacancy in the ollice 
of Trustee, the Council have peculiar utisfaction in announcing to the meeting that 
-Captain the Rt. Hon. Lord Prudhoe, R.N., has accepted that trust. . 

The Council, finding that the rooms of the Institution were too small to allow of 
a proper display of its valuable and instructive collection, laid before the Board of 
Worb certain alterationl in the building, which they proposed to make at the 
expenle of the Institution, by which much spsce would have been gained, but tbey 
regret to say that .their overtures were unsucceasfuL Wherever, therefore, any 
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portion of the collection may be round incomeuiently placed, it mut be attributed 
to want of space, and not to want of attention. 

They have alllO to report that a Bust of His Majesty King WiDiam the Fourth, 
ft_ted by the late Sir Frecis Cbantry, has been placed in the Museum. This 
Itut ... ordered in compliance with a resolution passed at the 8e'f'enth ~ 
Meeting, 3rd March, 1838. 

The following Lectures were delivered during last IIeIIIIOII :-A Loetnre on Comets, 
by Jom Wallis, Esq. Four Le:tures on the Steam Engine, by Robert Adclams, 
£jq. Six Lectures on Electro-Magnetism, byltobert Addam., £iq. One Lecture 
on the Ventilation of Ships, by D. B. Heid, M.D., F.R-S., lice. 

The Lectures and Evening MeetiDgI will be resumed at the nsw time, of which 
due notice will be given. 

- This Report was reeeh-ed unanil,1lQUlly; anel ordered to be eireulated • 
. 45th. Tbe names of tbe eight members retiring from the Council by 

rotation were read: dz .. 
Major A. M. Tulloch, Ulllltt. Capt. Sir W. H. Dillon, R.N., K.C.H. 
Captain John Ford, H.P. The Earl of Liverpool, Dep. Lieutellllnt. 
Captain Wm. Remsay, R.N., F.R.A.S. Lieut. J. W. Oldmixon, R.N. 
Lieut.-Col. P. J. Yorke, Sco. Pus. Gds. Major T. G. !lamott, R.S.C. 

6lh. The names of nineteen memberil were submitted, from wbioll tIle 
ut"aneies in the Council were to be Ilned. The Ilrst eight baving &igniBed 
,beir willinllness to serve, were reeommended by the Council for immediate 
election, and approved by the meeting; viz_, 

Captain John Ford, Royal Hospital, ChelseL } For 
Captain Willism Ram8llY, R.N., F.R.A.S. re election 
Lieut.-Colonel P. J. Yorke, Sco. Pus. Guards. - • 
Major.General Willism Wood, C.B., K.H. 
Colonel William Douglas, R.E. 
Lieut .• Colonel Lonsdale Boldero, Grenadier Gnsrds. 
Lieut.-Colonel W. H. Cornwall, Coldstre.m GnsrdL 
Earl of Anmdel and Surrey,late Lieutenant Royal Horse Guards. 

7th. The following-members were elected auditors for tbe enluing year; 
viz .• 

W. Croft, Esq., late Acct. H.M. Paymaster-General's Office. 
Edmund PlUlke, Esq., late Captain Roy~ Horse Gna!'di. 
H. Elliot, Esq., Secretary'to Board of General Officers. 
Gcorge Stscey, Esq., Ordnance Department, Tower. 
H. Woodbead, Esq., Navy Agent. 

8th. A proposal for tbe alteration of tbe laws of the Institution. ehanging 
tbe period 'of tbe Anniversary Meeting from the month or March to tbe 
month of May. of which notice was gh-en in 11142, was not adopted by tbe 
meetinJr • 

• tb. The Chairman announeed that the Brst E,"ening 'Meeting would be 
held at the Institution on Monday, the 20th of Marcll, and tbat tbe Lectures 
woul,l commence on Tuesday, the 5th of April. 

Tbe Cbairman announced that tbe ,bulinels ortbe day was now concluded. 
(Signed) , BOWARD DOUGLAS, 

Chairman. 
• lOth. Rear~Admiral the Lord Raditock bavinlf been ealled to tbe chair, 

It w:as moved by Major T. B. ~hadwell Cl~rke,. K.H., F.R.S •• and 
seconded by Rear·Admiral Sir Charles Malcolm, 

That the tbanks of thil meeting be returned to Sir Boward Douglas. 
Bart., for hi. zealous and efficient discharge of the duties of tbe day. ' 

Tbe motion wal r.arried ullanimou»ly. 
The meeting then separated. , 

(Signed) 

in tbe absence ofthe Director. 

RADSTOCK, 
'Chairman, 

LBWIS B. J. TONNA, 
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Dr. DISBURSEMENTS (tu,If' Y01lc~.) 
AIsishnt.Directorls salary •• 
Accountant's salary and commissiOI! 
Assisbnt in the Library' ~ salary .• 
Housekeeper's salary 
Hueen's taxes, parish, paving, and water rates 
1 Q5UranCe against fire 
1 ome;tic current expenses, porter's wages, and ljvepes; and 
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~ Printing catnlogues, annual report, ticketa, circulan!. ~d 
~ f Jr stationery and engraving 
.l[ Books and bookbinding 
C; LectQre8 • • .. • • .. •• 
o J>urchase of 400/, Three per Cent. Cousqb at 891 •• 
o Repaid 8 anllll&ll1lbacriptio~. Wd in e~of by agenta 
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, 
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The demise of the Duke of Sussex, on the 23rd iast., has been 
deeply felt throughout tbe country. His Royal Highness. althouwl\ 

'never in any public employ. was, from his social intercourse, friendly 
demeanour, and benevolence, universally respected by all classes of the 
cemmunity. 

INDIAN DESPATCHES. 

INDIA BOABD. A.BIL 7. 1843. 
The General Orders published by the Governor-General of .India, of which the 

faDowing is a copy. have been this day received at the India House:-
GKN&.AL O.DKllS. 

Camp. Kurnaul, Jan. 27. 1143. 
Tbe IUpt Hon. the GoY81'llor-General bu been pleased to direct the fo&mg 

I'IpOrt of the operations of the troops under MaJor.General M'Cukill. K.H., on the 
~ to and from Cabool. to be published for general information. By order. 

T. H. MADDOCK. Secretary to the Government of India. 

The Adjutant-General of the Army to the Secretary to the Government of India. 

, . Head-quarters. Camp. Eea-khan-Ke-kote, J8n. 12, 1843. . 
81.,-1 have the honour. by direction of his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, 

ID torwanl. for the purpose of being laid before the Right HonolU'lLble the Governor
GeaenI. a copy of a lettr.r from Major-General G. Polloclr. C.B •• No. 606. of 28th 
1Ilt., fOrwarding copies of MaJor-General M'Cukill's despatches. dated the 16th of 
September and 20th of October last, reporting the operations of the troops under 
Ilia orders on the march to and from Cabool.-I have. &C •• 

J. R. LUIILKY. M8,ior-General. Adjutant-General. 

MaJor.General Pollock to the Adjutant-General. 
Camp, Ferozepore. Dec. 28, 1842. 

Sm,-I haye the honour to forward. for submission to his Excellency the Com-
...... -iu.Chief. the oriJinal reporta of MaJor-General M'€ukill, K.H., and those 
01 the Olicers under his orders, during the advance on. and subseqaent march from 
Callool, u there is every reason to believe the copies transmitted to head-quarters 
De'I'U re.cbed your office. 

Major-General M'Cukill to the Assistant Adjutant-General. 
Camp. near Cabool. Sept. 16, 1842. . 

8...-1 beg to report. for the information of MaJor-General Pollock. C.B., 
tUa the oolQJlln which he intrus~ to my command on the 6th instant, 
_pIeted ita advance from Gundamuck to Soorkhab. and again its forced m.arcll 
from KlIttnr Sung to Tezeen. with little interruption from the enemy; but on 
the route frolll Soorkhab to Jagdulluck. and from the latter place to Kuttur Sung, 
tile Ghilzia showed themselves iu considerable force, and attacked our columns and 
Jaaaace with lIluch boldness and perseverance. All their efForts were, howeter, 
foiled by the steadio811 of the troops, aad the good disposition. of Brigadier 
JlODteath, C.B •• and the officers cOllllllanding our advanced and rear-guards. eape. 
ei.aU:r Lient.-Colonel Richmond, 23rd N.I •• and Major Skinner. H.M.'.31st. It 
Is JI1IlifJing to me to have to state that a predatory enelllY was unable to Clpture 
fiom u tbe 1eut article of our baggage or stores; and that the only 1011 IUltained 
et daia kind which could be deemed of importance arose from the total exhaustion of 
• portion of our Clrriage animals, when our march wu necessarily doubled. to enable 
.. to rejoin the head-quarters at Tezeen. I beg to inclose a returD of cuwties OD 
.... 9th, lOth. and 11th inst. 

Bripdier Monteath. C.B., to the DepIlty Alliltant-Adjutant-Geaeral. 
Camp, Teaeen. Sept. 12. 1842. 

81&,-1 have the honour. for the information of Major-General M'Caskill. K.H., 
to __ it to you reporte from I.ieut.-Colonel Bolton, H.M.'s 31st Rqt., Lieut.
CoIeael RidamoDd. 33rd N.I •• and MaJor Skinner. H.M.'s 31st Regt., detailing 
.... ~cea on the rear-guards, from Soorkhab to this place. 

In nprd to those circumstances that came under lily own obscnation and 
anua-t, I beg to Ay that. immediately on leaving Soorkhab, the enemy IMpD 
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. fo ahow themselM on the heights, and to fire on the troopi; ..I,'" we approached 
, tile JugdullllCk Pass, obeening that their nambere were beeomiDg formidabla, aIId 
tbat they were gradually closiug in upon oar left. it occurred to me that their dbjeat 
_ to allow the main oolumn to get throngh the pus, and then to attack the bac
~ge wben it shonld be collected at the gorge. This opinion Cand I found it faBr 
confirmed afterwards) indnced me to send and direct Lient..Colonel ........... 
commanding the advance, to halt on al'riring at the eaVailce of the pIllS, and there 
wait my further instructions. 

Having halted tlte main column, I allowed the ammnnition and the whole of tbe 
baggage to pa8S on, ancl when everything was 11p I 'ben directed Lieut..Colonel 
lI.ichmond to proceed with tbe advance down the pass, and to occnpy the hei&bts on 
each. side, which was very properly done by that officer. On this operation bebur 
completed, I then passed everything down, and on the rear.guard joinill8 me, t 
moved, off with the main ,column through the ]11188, to the great disappointment of 
the imem,. no doubt (as they did not get a single thing), and arrived in camp at ball
past eight P .... a sharp fire having been kept up on the column throaglloaUbe pUI. 

On the march &om JugduHuck to Kuttur Sung, from the circamlltmae of tile 
enelll)' being in force all round the camp, I directed the advaoee guard to __ ... 

. &Dd allowed the baggage to proceed in its rear; and when about two.thirds or it bad 
left tlIe ground, I ColIowed with the main eolluDn, leaviag the remainder to &uare 
of the rear·guard. 
, 'On this occasion no loss was sutained, except wkat is detailed in Lie1at.-ColQnel 
'Ricbmond's report; the main column arri"ed in camp at tweDtJ minutes Iiher 
four, P.II. 

On the march from Kuttnr Sq to this place I despatched the whole of the bac' 
.gage immediately after the advance.guard, then moved in rear of it with the milia 
column, leaving the go.down bullocks to be looked after by the rear.guard. DariDr 
the march ver'J little molestation was experienced from the enemy; hut I - IOI'I'J 
to'say that, in consequence of the two marches hamg been performed in one, an 
elephant, the camp equipage of Major DeWo.e's troop of Artillery, man,. camela, 
bqlloeks, ad some private property, were lost, owing to the cattle, from their pre
.DJa1 ubausted state. not beiug equal to the 'Work. 

Tb. WaggDIII or Capt. Ale:rander's troop required to be pulled Dead,. the wide 
,wa,. by the men of Her l1aiesty's 3IIt Regt., and ODe waggon _ dragpd altop. 
ther (the holAl having been taken out) by the SePOyl of the 33rd and iOth ~ 
the main column arrived in camp at twenty minutea past &eYeD, P.II. It IIIIIJ DOt 
be unnece8ll8l")' for me to report that the SePOYI, when called upon to perform the 
labour .of dRgging the waggon, came forward with a cheerfn1neaa, and did the work 
with a spirit that was remvkable, and deserving of the highest praise. 
. 'Tlle·march from GlUldamuck to fiIoorkhab was conducted in the ortliaaJirlllUiler, 
and nothing deseniDg of mention 00CIU'I'ed. JnelOled I beg to I8Ild a:re&1ml fit 
eualtiea. 

IhJor T. Skinner, H.M.'! 31st Regt., in command of Rear.Guard, to Lieat. 
Lugsrd, Brigade Major, 4th B~e. 

-Camp, Tezeen, Sept. 11. 184Z. 
8111,-1 have the honour to report, for the information of Brigadier MOIlteath, 

C.B., that when the ground we occupied at Kuttur Sung was quite clear of baggage, 
I withdrew the piquets from the heights above it, and advanced them to those neareat 
the ascent to the road above, until the guns and waggons were passed up, which _ 
acoomplished by half.past eleven, A.II. I then withdrew my POlts by the heights 011 
my flanks, and continued towards Seh Baba, where I arrived without an.1 mo1eata_ 
tion about three, P.II., the necessity of dragging the guns up the many Jill1s on the 
road rendering our progress &low. From Seb Baba to Te2'een, the rear.guard_ 
Tery much delayed by the many auitnpls who fell exhausted from the bea'Jineaa of 
the march. I am afraid there was much loss of grain and baggage.cattle. I destroyed, 
] hope, everything tbilt bad been ~ in the nu, and that the enem,. piDed~othing 
by- the failure 01 oUl' cattle. 
. On _amg the bill at the entrace to the Tueen valley, a party of tint __ ,.. 
from the base of the hills on Ol1r left, fired into U8, but without effect; two Ihrapnd 
ehelle, tbJown among them with great premaion, silenced their fire, and they 8ed to 
the heights out of sbot, leaving, I think, some killed or wounded below. I paW 
.. wll~.1 these people were displl"8ed, ancl reached the camp at a liCde before eisht. 
wilheut cuualty. 
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:u.t.-CaIDael A. P. Riahmond, 33rd N. 1., commanding Rear.Gulrd of the Inil 
DiWIiaa, to LiR&. Lugard, Major of Bripde, 4th Infantry Brigade. 

Camp, KuUur Sung, Sept. 10, 1842 • 
• ,-1 haYe the ~r to report, for the information of Brigadier Monteatb, 

C.B., commanding the 4th Infantry Brigade, that the rear·guard, this momiDl, 
.... my command, IIid BOt lea" J aaftlluck until the whole of the bqpge had 
cleared the ground, .-, II o'cklck. A.M. As the enemy appeared in sr-t num
ben all around, and gradually closing on .. 1 directed the guDI to he pt.ced iD a 
~ poekiOll OG oar liDe of rOGte. to cover the piqueta. wbieh .oD. after 
withdrew, on aiguaIa previously arranged, and formed on the low ground in front, iD 
~ onier, BIowly redriDg, and ultimately forming on hoth flanks of the guns. 
The enemy, 18 I expected, iDltautly rushed forward from all directions, except our 
_, hilt were checked by the very efFective fire of the guns, ably directed by Capt. 
Lawrence, Political Agent, who volunteered his services, and by Lieut. Ahercrombie. 
Aa the high ground we occupied atl'orded goud cover, I determined to hold it with two 
compauiea of Infantry, until the guns could he withdrawn, and dragged up the steep 
lUll in oar rear, an operation which required the aid of the remainder of the Infantry. 
At Ulis time the enemy kept up a sharp fire, but all I desired WI8 accomplished in 
cood order; and haTing secured new positions in the rear, I recal1ed the two cam
paoia left in positiou, IUld commenced my march, occupying new posts where necea
ary, which were withdrawn in succeuion, until the enemy ceasing to annoy us, and 
tile country becoming a little more apen, ell&bled me to recal all the covering partiea 
_a proICC'lte my march towards the camp, where I arrived about 5 o'clock, P.II., 
briDging everythiDg safely in, excepting one bullock-load of commiaaariat grain found 
OD the road, which w .... giveu to the Qlen of the Irregular Cavalry, also a few bullocks 
and two camels left on the rosd, which were destroyed, being unable to proceed. 

The troops, both European and Native, were very lteady, and exerted themselvel 
cheerFully in dragging the guns. 

Our cuualtiea, I am glad to I8Y, were few; one aJlicer (Lieut. Brooke), two men 
or H.M.'. 3lat Foot, and two Sepoys of the 60th N.1., were wounded. 

Bdnru of killed and woUllded in the 8C;'Ond column:-
Tota1~ rank and file, 4 horses, 1 Syce, killed; 3 oJlicers, 8 aeljeants, 46 rank 

aDd file, 15 horses, 2 Sycea, wOUllded. 
Graud Total-62 officers and lDen, 22 horses and Sycea, killed and woUllded. 
lhIlAJUtll.-Lieuteuants Brooke and Shaw, H.,M.'. 31st Regiment, wounded 

alightly. One Subadar, 60th N. I., wuunded slightly. 
T. MONTBATB, Brigadier, commanding 4th Brigade. 

BIipmer Monteath to the Auiatant-Adjatmt-Geueral. 
Camp, Sea Bab&, Oct. 15, 1842. 

&.,-1 haft thehOllOUr f1l addnuiDg you, to report, far the infarmation of 
Xajor-General PoUack, C.B •• that in COBsequence of &he great delay created b1 tie 
...,uand PDI, which it was ueeeaary. with extreme labonr, to drag almost the whole 
way from Kboord Cabool to Tezem. on account of the hadneu of the bullocks, and 
which work was perfonned in a most admirable manner by the men of H.M.'8 3Ist 
'1tegiment, I did not enter the HuIt Kotul Pau, with the force UIlder my command·, 
1IJltillate yesterday evening. . 

For about one-half of the _y through the troops met with no molestation, but. 
'the Pua IW'I'OWed and became more diJlicult for the puaage of the gUllS, the enemy 
took advantage of the stnppagea occuianed by them. and from tbeir positions, which 
the darkneu rendered it impossible to perceive, except by the fll8hing of their fire
UDII, opened a sharp fire on the troop., wnlcb was checked, in a considerable 
degree. on the ~ht hot 01 the column, by two companies of the 2nd Regiment, and. 
a party of H.M .• 31st Regiment, detached by me for the purpose. 

A. this latter party, from the immediate neceslity that existed for their service., 
was taken by me from the fa~e deWI at the goDS (with which I happened to be at the 
time), I _t it out under Brigade.Major Lagard, who, in returning from the duty on 
which he WI8 employed, bad his hone aevere!y wlKlDded. 

• Rear-guard, consiating of Captain Blood's battery of 9-poUllden; 1 squadron of 
1st LiPt Cavalry; 2 ReI8alahs 3rd Irregular Cavalry; H .M.'s 3Ist Regiment; 2nd 
.~ N. I.; 33rd ditto (right wing); 60th ditto (right wing). Picqlleta tiom 
B.M.'. 9th, H.M.'. 13th Light lnimtry, 26th N. I., 35th Light Infantry. 

Lt 
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The enemy having, in the end, come down award in JWid upon the rear and left 
lank of. the column, I ordered Lieut.-Colonel Richmond, with the wing of the 33rcl 

.Regiment, and the picqoets of the old ground that had joined on the march, to keep 
them in check, which was satisfactorily done until we had cleared the P.... Incloaed. 
I beg to lIflnd a return of ki\led and wounded. 

Return of killed and wounded in passing the H uft Kotol :-
· Total.-5 rank and file killed; 1 officer, 8 rank and file wounded. 

Grand Total.-14 killed and wounded. 
RlI:KARltB.-Lientenant Mainwaring, 2nd N. I., wounded slightly. BripdeIo 

Major Lugard'. charger wounded lIflverely. 
T. MONTBATB. Brigadier, commanding 4th Brigade. 

Brigadier Monteath to Captain Havelock, Deputy Asaiatant-Adjutant.General. 
Camp, Gundamuck, Oct. 19, 1842. 

818,-1 have the hononr of reporting, for the information of Major-Generd 
M'CukiU, K.H., that on arriving. yeaterday morning, with the main column of tha 
diviaion in the Jugdulluck Pus, I obsened that the enemy were collecting in fa ..... 
on the heights; therefore, conceiving that an attack would be made upon the bag
gage, u well u upon the rear.gnard, I determined on taking up a position, with the· 
whole of my force, at the head of the Pass, until all the baggage and material bact. 
'gone through, and I had been joined by the rear.gnard under Lieut.-Colonel 
Richmond. 

In pursuance of this determination I placed the troops and two 9.pounders ia 
position on the plateau at the head of the Pus, from whence the heights on both side. 
are commanded for a considerable distance. 
· The fire of th_ and of the guns completely held the enemy, who were 'ffery nu
merous, in check i and I had the satisfaction of seeing the whole of the hagrge out 
of the P ... without a single thing having been obtained by them; and on the arrival 
of Lieut •• Colonel Richmond with the rear.guard, I resigued the position to him, and 
malched on to l'rotect the baggage, which had then become placed between the 
advance and 'the main column; 

Lieut.-Colonel Richmond, who had been directed by me to remain in position for 
-. qnarter of an hour after my departure with the rear-gnard, consisting of. 619 rank 
and file and two guns, reports that on his withdrawal, the enemy, to the extent oC 
.bout 600 men. came forward in a very determined manner, and followed him up for 
· a considerable distanCe, althongh frequently driven hack by the fire of the troops mcI 
guns. Incloaed I beg to transmit a return of killed and wonnded. 

Retom of killed and wounded in action with the enemy in the J ugdulluck P ... :
Total.-i rank and file killed; 3 officers, 4 lIflrjeants, 30 rank alid Ale wounded. 

. Grand Tutal.-44 killed and wounded. 
RBIIA&It!l.-Brevet.Captain Pender, seVerely wounded i Captain Bumet, 54th 

N. I., aeverely wounded when with a detachment of the 16th Native Infantry. 
T. MONTBATB, Brigadier, commanding 4th Brigade. 

Brigadier Monteath to Captain Havelock, Deputy ASlistant.Adjutant.General. 
Camp, Gundamuck, Oct. 20, 1842-

81&,-1 have the honour of transmitting a report of the occurrences which took 
place with tbat portion of the force under my command, in tbe Jugdulluck Pus, on 
the 18th instant. AI, from what 1 have learnt, I have reaaon to think that the re
ports of the former march (rom 800rkhah to Tezeen, when the casualties of the force 
amounted to sixty.two, have not been forwarded to Government; and u I consider it 
'ffBry desirahle it should be on the record, that the toils, dangers, al!d deserts of my 
brigade have not been, in any degree, less than thollfl of the other portions of the 
Anny, I have to request that Major.General M'Cukill will be good enough to 
express to Major.General Pollock my wish that my three reports may be forwarded 
for the information of the Governor.General. 

TUE VICTORY OVER THE AMEERS. 

(NOTIFICATION.) 
. Bombay Castle, Feb. 27:' 

1. The Hon. the GO'ffernor in Council has the higheat gratification iD announcing 
for general information, that Major James Ontram, Comm:saioner iD Scinde, h. 
this day arrived in Bombay with deapatchea from Major-GeneralSir Cbarlea N.pier, 
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X.C.B., eommanding tbe forces ili Sclilde and BeloiK-.biataJi, dated Hyderabad, tbe 
20th inst., annonncing a most complete and signal 'Iictory which was gained on t\e 
l"7th inlt., by the European and Native Troops nnder the .command of that distin
&:~ and gallant officer over the combined armies of the Amcera of Upper .aad 

Sclnde. . 
2. On the morning of the 15th instaat, a body of 8000 men, witb six .gDnl, undet 

the command of Meer ShadadKban, one of the principal Ameers, bis cousin Meer 
Mahomed Khan, and many of the principal Chiefs, took up a position on tbree Bides 
Gf tbe British Residency at Hyderabad, and attempted to force an entrance Into the 
inclO1l1re, wbich was snrrounded by a wall. of from four to five feet in height •. and 
def'ended by Major Outram'. escort, composed of 100 men, the light company of 
H. M.'. 22nd Regiment, nnder the command of Captain Conway, of that rqifnent, 
_i.ted by other officen. After keeping the enemy al bay for nearly four houn, 
_d after almost the wbole of tbeir ammunition was expended, Major Outram aad 
hi. brave associates effected their retreat ia the best poslible order to the iroll 
llteamen Pla1let and Satellite, and ultimately formed "junction with Major-General 
1Sir Charles Napier, at HaJa. 

3. The Iou allltained in tbis heroic defence reflects much bonour on the 
defenders, aad Is stated to amount on the aide of the enemy to 90 killed, and many 
wounded. . . 

.t. On the following day, the 16th inst •• Major-General Sir C. Napier marched to 
Mntharee, and 011 his arrival tbere ascertained that the Ameers were in poBitlon at 
Meeanee, dis~t about ten miles, to the number of 22,000 men. Being aware that 
any delay for reinforcements would both strengthen the confidence of the enemy and 
add to their numbers, although his own force was not one.seventh part of that of the 
~Demy, Sir C. Napier resolved upon making an immediate attack, and accordingly 
uaarcW towards Meeanee at four o'cleck in the morning, the litb. At eigbt 
-o'clock, A."., the advanced guard of Major-General Sir Charles Napier'. force 
discovered the enemy'. camp, and at nine o'clock, the British troops formed in order 
of bllttle, being composed of about 2800 men, of all arms, and 12 pieces ofartillery. 
The enemy opened a most determined and destructive fire upon tbe British troops·; 
.and during the action which ensued, with the most unda!lnted bravery, repeatedly 
_hed upon them, sword in band. After a most resolute and desperate contest, 
which lasted for ·upwards of three houn, the euemy was eompletely defeated and put 
to ftight, witb the estimated Iou of about 5000 men, 1000 of whom were left dead 
on ~he field, togetber witb the wbole of their artillery, ammunition; and standards, a 
considerable quantity of stores, and some treasure. 

r,. The following day, Mecr Roo'tom Khan, Meer Nusseer Khan, and Meer 
Wnllee Mahomed of Kbyrpore, Meer Shaded Kbau, and Meer Hoouein Khan of 
Hyderabad, came into the camp of Major-General Sir Charles Napier, and uncondi
tionally ga\"e themselves up III prisonen of wat, and the ~riti.!h c.olours ."ere hoisted 
o'ler tbe city of Hyderahad on the 20th inst. . . . . 

6. Tt belongs to the Right Hon. the Governor,General of India to eulogise in 
suitable terms the gallantry and de'lotion displayed by tbe Britisb troops engaged on 
tbis ocC8siou; but thr. Hon. the Governor in Council cannot now refrain f1"Om stating, 
that MaJor-General Sir Charles Napier speaks in the highest terms of the heroislll 
and distinguisbed bravery which were evinced by the troops of all arml, Bnd which 
~nab1ed tbat gallant officer, after a mOlt desperate and hard-fonght battle, to add to 
his former high character and renown, by the achievement of one oCthe most decisivo 
mtories reeorded in the history of India. , 
. The Hon. tbe Governor in Council deeply laments to state that considerable 10.
hili attended this brilliant victory. In particular. he has to deplore the followia, 
gallant officen, who, after having conspicuously distinguished themselves, nobly died 
on tbe field of battle :-

Major H. C. Teosdale, commanding 25th Bombay N.I.; Capt. W. W. Te." 
H.M.'s 22nd Rtogt.; Bre'l.-Capt. and Adjt. Cookson, 9th Bengal Light Cavalry; 
Capt. aud Brev.-Major W. H. Jacksoll, 12th Bombay, N.I.; Lieut. and Brev.-Capt. 
R. N. Meade, 12th Bombay N.I.; and Lieut. E. Wood, 12th Bombay N.I. 

- European Commissioned Officers, killed, 6; ditto, wounded, 13; ditto Non. 
Commilsioned, killed, 1; ditto, wounded, 14; ditto Printel H.M.'I 22nd R~gt., 
killed, 22; ditto, wounded, 48. Native Commissioned Officers. wonnded, 3; ditto, 
Non-Commissioned Officers, killed, 3; Sepoy., killed, 20 i ditto. ·wClun4ed, 12J.i... 
bonee killed, 33; ditto. wonnded, 62. • 
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M~or.Geaertl Sir CharleB Napier, K.C.B., in pertb1ar DOticeI the plJlDt 
OODduot at the. uncler-meati1med ('fIicere :-

Major Jamee Outram, CommieBioner in Seinde; Liew.t..CoI. W. Fattle, 11 ... · 
P.. If. Sto~ and Capt. A. Tucker, 9th Beapl Light Cnall7; Lieut.,Col. J •. L.. 
Pennef'a.ther, Major J. H. Poole, Captain T. S. Con_y, Lient. W. M. G. M'Marda.. 
ad Lieut. F. P. Hardiar, R.M.'. 22nd Regt.; Major M'Pbenoa, Ai4e-de-Catup; 
Major A. T. Reid, commanding the 12th Bombay N.I.; Lieut. R. Fitllpnld. Ditto; 
aadAcljutaBtSc:inde, In-eguIIr Horae; MajorW. Wyllie, 2IstBolllbayN.I.,AniaIut. 
AdjutaBt-General 8cinde and Beloochiatan; Lieut. R. Phayre, 25th Bolllbay N.I.;. 
Oapt. J. Jackaon, ditto, ditto; Lieut. H. J. PeIly, A.D.C.,8th Bombay. N.I.;. 
Capt. J. Jacob, Bolllhay Arti1l8l7, commandins Scinde Irregular HOI'II8; M.or C_ 
Waddington, Bolllbay EngiueH; Major J. Lloyd, Capt. W. T. Whitlie. ad Capt. 
G. Hatt, Bombay Artill8l7; Capt. Heudel'lOu, Madraa Ditto; Lieut. Boilen. 
Madras Sappera and Minera; Lieut. Outlaw, Ditto, Ditto; Lieut. BI'8IlIIIIIl; Capt. 
Tait, Poonah lrregn1ar Hone. . 

The Bon. the GoYernor in Council directs that a 1'OyaJ. salate be fired this day 
from the garrison of Bombay, in honour of this victory; .and that a lilllilar ea1ate be! 
firM. at all the principal Military lltationa under this Prelidencr 011 the receipt of t1ai. 
order. 

Annexed are the retarna of the killed and wounded during this action, as furaiabed.. 
t. this Gcmmunent by Major.General Sir Charles Napier. 

By order of the Governor in Co1mcil, 
J. P. W lLLOVGH8Y. Sec. to Govel'lUlltlll.t. 

Total kUled, 62; wonnded, 194.-Grand total of casualties,256. Hones, 33' 
ldlled, and 62 wounded. 

N __ of OlJicer- Killed and Wotmded.-9th Light Cavalry-Lieut. Brev •• Capt. 
and Adjutant Cookson, killed; Capt. A. Tacker, Lieut. ana Brev •• Capt. S. SllIith, 
Lieut. H. G. C. Plowden, and EnsignJ. H. Firth, wonnded. H.M.'. 22nd Regt.-' 
Capt. W. W. Tew, killed; Lieut.·Colonel J. L. Pennefather, Capt. Con_y, Lieut.' 
F. P. Harding, Ensign R. Pennefather, and Ensign B. Bowden, wounded. 12th 
N.I.-Capt. and Brev.oMajor Jackson, Lieut. and Brev •• Capt. Meade, and Lieat. 
Wood, killed; Ensign Holbrough, wounded. 25th N.I.-Major Teasdsle, killed~ 
Lieut. and QUArtermaster Phayre, and Lieut. Boardnton, WOIIDded. Stal'-Majol" 
Wyllie, Assistant Adjutant.General SciDde and Beloocbiatan, wounded; oue hone 
killed under Lieut. M'Murdo, Acting ASBi.tant Qnartermaater·General. 

(Signed) C. NAPlBR, Major.General. 

A RsTI1BX oftbe SBIPS of the RoYAL NAVT, of all claaIea, IN OUINART, 
on the 1st of December, 1842-

Pint cIuII •• No. 16 Brigs 
Second cluB 15 "Packeta .. 
Third Clan. • 46 Cutter. 
llourth Cl... S3 Steam.~ •• 
!fifth Class. • " 
Sizth Clus 10 Total 
Sloops 8 

No. 15< 
It 
6 

16 

9uneyor'8 Office, Admiralty, March 18, 1843. JOBX EDTH, for the SarveJor • 

. A RsTvRN of all Clauea of the SHl" of the RoYAL NATT, IN COJlIIIHtOtr; 
on 1st Dec., 1842; with a retarn of the Number of OftIcen and Men in eacIa 
Clus allowed in the complements of the Ships :-

Clan 
JI'Itat rates 
Secoud rates 
Third ratea 
Fourth rates 
Fifth rates 
Sixth rates •• 
Sloop... •• 
SIIeun.YeUela •• 

Namberof 
Ship. 0&. '" lien 

2 1,950 
6 4,700 
7 4,500 
8 3,801 

12 4,000 
14 2,990 
41 5,458 
66 3,666 

Cl ... 
Gun.brigs, &c.. 
Packet brigs •• 
Surveyins veaels 
Yachts •• 
StatiolUll')' abipa 

Namberet 
8hIpe Oftlc:. '" lien 

•• 39 1,602 
7 308 

14 1,014 
3 289 

14 5,368 . 

Total •• 233 39,64' 
Admiralty, March 30, Ia43. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF THE ARMY ON THE 1st MAY, 184S, 
AltD auBUKCIi 1'0 TR~ I'OB~I&K lunCB GP KBGUlBIft'II • 

~ 
.......-.... T.!'!!~on. 01 

carp.. _.-;;--!".:~Senlce 
CoDlpanla. 

lit Ufe-p.. Hyde Park •• 
W do. •••• Windsor .•.• 
RLB_., .. Regent'sPark 
1st D .... -sds. Cuada .•.. 
2Ild do. •••. Manchester 
3n1.... • • • • Dublin .... 
4tIa do. ••• . Dublin •••• SdI.... .... Dublin •••• 
6th de. • .. • Piershill •••• 
1t1tdo ••••• CapeofG.H. 
11& Dnpena Birmingham 
W do. .••. £Dter •••• 
jnl Lt. do. .. Bengal .... 
,tit do. .... Brighton •• 
6th do. Leeds ...... 
7th R..... Briptoa. 
8th do. HOUDIlow •• 
9th :r..-. Bengal •••• 
llIth B_ BallincoWg 
llda Lt. Dns. york ...... 
12da I--. G~w •••• 
13daLt. Dng. IpsWICh •••• 
14da do. •••• Bombay ••.• 
15th H-. Madras ••.. 
I'da ~ Bengal 
Uda do ..... Nottingham 
Gr.Gd..llltbat. St. Geo. Bar. 

.. 2d bat. St. John's W. 
" 3d bat. Tower .. .. 

CoiUtl Utbat. Windsor .. .. 
&la. l.2d bat. Portman B. 

...... {Utbat. WelliogtoaB. 
GM. 2d bat. Winchester 

btJt.J Istbat. Gibrsltar 
tu bat. Canada •••• 

....... .... Bomha,. .... 

........ Bengal 

....... M .......... 
5t1t do. •••. Gibrsltar '-la.. .... POrtlmolltlt 
7111 do. •••. Gibrsltar 
11th do. .... Maachester 
.. __ •••• Bengal •••• 

JOtIa dG. .... Benpl .. .. 
11th do. .... Weedon .. .. 1_" .... Mauritia •• 
a.....:a.u. CapeofG. H. 
UtIt.. .... 8enpl .... 
'*la do. •••• Cuada •••• 
J6da.. •••• CJ.ter •••. 
JIItIa.. •••• PurtlmOllth 
~do. •••• Aden •••••• 
~ .......... China .••••. 

. YParof ~::~ 
Statio_of gnlog 00 Ing ft'om Whence 

returned. Dep6&e. Foreign Foreign 
ServIce. s.nice. 

Canterbury 

Maidatoae • • 1843 

Maidatoae • • 1837 

Maidatoae.. 1842 

Maidstone.. 1841 
Maidstone.. 18S9 
Canterbury 1822 

Templemore 
Charles Fort 
Chatham •• 
Chatbam •• 
Cbatham •• 
Spike Islaod 

1839 
1836 
1825 
1822 
1832 
1831 

Brecon .... 1839 

CbMI.m •• 1832 
Sbeeroeas •• 1842 

1837 

1816 France .... CoUyet' 
1816 France.. •• Cox & Co. 
1816 France, ... Cox & Co. 

•• .... Cox & Co. 
1818 France.. •• Hopkinlon 
1814 Spain Cox" Co. 
1813 Portugal.. Col." Came 
1814 Spain •••• Cox & Cane 
1808 BueD. A.rres Cox & Co. 

" .... Cox & Co. 
1816 France .... Cox & Co. 
1816 France.. •• Hopkinson 

•• .... Cox & Co. 
18(2 Bombay. • Hopkinaon 
1816 France .... Cox & Co. 
1842 Canada. • •• Cox" Co. 
1823 Bengal. • •• Cox & Co. 

•• •••• CoUyer 
1828 Portugal.. Cox & CIIDe 
1838 Bengal.. •• Cox & Co. 
1828 Portugal.. Confer 
1840 Madras •.• , Cox & Co. 
.. .... Cox & Co. 
.. .... Cox &Co. 
•• .... Coit& Co. 

i!i! ~¥:'l' ::::~ 
1814 France..· 
18(2 Canada 
1814 France •• } Kirtiaad 
1828 Portugal 
.. .... Cox &Bor. 
.. .... Cox &Bor. 
•• •.•• IAwrie 
.. .... Cox & Co. 
.. .... Cox & Co. 
.. .... Hop.&80r 

1842 Bombay. • Cox & Co. 
.. .... Cox & Co. 

1842 Non ScotiI Cox & Co. 
.. .... Cox & Co. 
.. .... Cox & Co. 

18(0 Canada.... Std. & M' G 
•• •••• Cox & Co. 

Cbatham 1822 •• 
Co:.: & Co. 
Cox & Co. 
Dow.&Bor. 
Cox & Co. 
Kirkland 
Cox & Co. 
Cox & Co. 

Londonderry 1836 •• 
•• •• .. 18(0 Canada •••• 
.. •• •• 1841 Bengal .... 

Cbatbam .. 1830 • • • ... 
Chatham •• 1R37 •. • ••• 
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DBTRIDUTION OF THE ARMY ON lIlT MAY, 1843. 

Yf ... of YeU'of 
BUltlon. return .. Bl'glmenl. aod 

Service 8t"l\on. of going on I "!I'from Wbenee 
Corp •• 

CompanJ.,.. DepOtl. Foreign Foreign returned. 
Service. Service. 
~- --

19th Foot .... Cephalonia •• Dover .••••. 1840 
20th do ..... Bennuda Isle of Wight 1841 
Reserve Batt. Bermuda .. 
21st do. ... Madras • Canterbury 11133 
22nd do ••.•. Chatham .. 1841, 
23rd do ..... Isle of Wight 1838 
Reserve Batt. 
24th do. 1841 Cmada ••• 
25th do ..... Chatham .. 1839 
26th do. China ...... Chatham .. 1828 
27th do. Cape ofG. H. Mullingar .. IH35 
28th do. Bombay •• Canterbury 11135' 
29th do. Bengal .... Chatham .. 1842 
31Jth do. N. Brunswk Galway ••.• 1834 
31st do Bengal Chatham .. 11125 
:!2nd do •••.• Leeds .. " 11141 Canada •• 
33rd do. Barbadoes •. Templemore 1836 
34th do ..... Northampton .. 1841 Canada •••• 
35th do. Mauritius •• ClonmeL ••• 11137 
36th do. ... Limerick •• 11142 America 
37th do ..... Newcas •• on.T. 1842 Halifax .... 
38th do. Corfu ...... Hull ...... 1840 
39th do ..... Madras •• Canterbury • 11127' 
40th do. ~ ... Bombay •..• Chatham • 1824-
41st do. .. .. Madras .... Chatham .. 1822 
42nd do ..... Malta ...... Isle of W ight 1840 
Reserve Batt. Malta ..• " 1842 
43rd do ..... Callada .••• Enniskilling 1835 
44th do ..... Bengo.l .... Deal ...... 1822 
45th do ..... CapeofG.H. Isle of 'Wigbt 1842 
Reserve Blltt. Cork .. " . 
46th do. St. Vincent .• Athlolle ••• , 1837 
47th do. Antigua ••.. Boyle.' .•••• 1834 
48th do. Gibraltar Guernsey .. 1838 
49th do. Calcutta ... Chlltbam 1821 
50th do. Bengal Chatham 1834 
51st do. Van D. Land Canterbury 1838 
5200 do •..•. New'Brnsw, Nenagb .... 1836 .. 
5:-lrd do .•... Belfut .. 1840 Ionian IsI . 
54th do ..... Dublin .... 1840 Madras •••• 55th do ..... China ...... Chatham 1821 
56th do ••. " Cork .• 1842 Canada .• 
57th do ..... Madras. .. Chatham 1825 
58th do ..... Chatham .. 1839 Ceylon .... 
59th do ..•.. Trinidad ..•. Jersey 1834 
60th do. 15t bat Manchester 1840 Ionian IsI. 

" 2d bat. Jllmaica •• Newry ... 1835 
61st do. Dublin .... 1840 Ceylon ••• ; 
62nd do ..... Bengal .... Chatham .. 1830 
63rd do. Mmdras Chathllm 1829 
64th do. Hlllifax . , TraIee .... Hl34 
65th do. Bolton 18H Canada .... 
66th do. Edinburgh •. 1840 Cllnllda •.. 6,th do. Plymouth 1842 ClIBllda ••• ' 68th do, Canada Perth •.•••. 1834 
69th do. Dublin .... 1842 
70th do. Canada Waterford •. Un4 
7IRt do. C.IIl'1da . I~lp Wie:h', 11l3fl 



1843.] DISTRlBl!T10N 

Bestmeta and 8tat10111 of 
Sent ... _ Corpl. 

CompanJe.. 

'1st Res. Batt. Canada •••• 
t2nd Foot .. Dublin 
13rd do ..... Newport,S.W. 
14th do ..... Canada •• 
15th do ..... CapeofG.H. 
16th do. .... Plymouth •• 
17th do. .... Jamaica •••• 
78th do ..... Bombay •••• 
79th do ..... Gihraltar 
80th do ..... N. S. Wales 
811t do. .... Barbadoea •• 
82nddo ..... Jamaica •••• 
S3rd do ..... Canada .... 
84th do ..... Madru •••• 
85th do ..... C.nada •••• 
86th do ..... Bombay •••• 
87th do ..... MauritiuI •• 
88th do. Malta •••••• 
89th do ..... Canada •••• 
90th do ..... Ceylon .... 
gist do. .... Cape&St.HeI 
Rue"e Batt. Cape .. " .. 
92nddo ..... Barbadoea •• 
93rd do ..... Canada .... 
9"thdo ..... Madras •••• 
"95th do ..... Ceylon 
96th do. N.S. Wales. 
~7th do ..... Corru ...... 
Reae"e Batt. Corfu ...... 
98th do ..... China ...... 
99th do. N. S. Wall'l 
ilia B {latht. 

e . 2dbt. 
M.lta ...... 
Halifax, N.S. 

OF THB :.uurr ON 1sT JUT, 1M3. 

1: r!Y .... ol! 
Sladonsof 

_0,_, 
Wbace lOIn, on ;"1 er-; 

J)ep61a. Forrip i Fanip i ftbuIIId.. 
Senke_ . Seni<e I 

j -, 

.... 1842 
-I 

.... .. 1848 ! c.pe G. B. .... .. ISH c...Ia •••• 
Cork ...... 1834 .. . ... 
Gosport .... 1830 .. .... .... .. 1842 BaJm •••• 
Chatham .. 1837 .. . ... 
Chatham 18-&2 .. . ... 
Aberdeen 1840 .. ........ 
Canterbury 1837 .. a ...... 

Athloue •••• 1836 .. ........ 
Cutlebar 1837 .. . ... 
Armagh .... 1834 .. ........ 
Chatham ' .. 184¥ .. ........ 
Nau ...... 1836 .. ........ 
Chatham 1842 .. .... 
Paisley .... 1831 .. .... 
Stirling •••• 1840 .. ........ 
Kilkenny •• 1835 .. .... 
Dublin .... 1835 .. .... 
Isle of Wight 1835 .. ...... 

.. ...... 1842 
Dnndee •••• 1833 .. ~ .... 
Carlisle ••• : 1838 .. .... 
Cauterhury 1838 .. ........ 
Sheemeu •• 1838 .. .... 
Canterbury 1841 .. .... 
bIo olW"l1841 .. . ... 

.... 1842 
Winchester 1841 .. . ... 
Chatham • • 1842 .. .. ...... 
Drogheda .. 1840 .. .. ...... 
ble ofWigbt, 1841 .. .. ...... 

153 

Cox .. Co. 
Cox & Co. 
Kirk & Dor 
Cox & Co. 
Cox .. Bor • 
Std.. .. M'G 
Cox 11 Co. 
Cox & Co. 
Lawrie 
Cox" AtIt. 
Law."Bor. 
Cox" Bor. 
Cox .. Co. 
Cox .. Bor. 
Cox 11 Co. 
Std."M'G. 
Cox 11 Co. 
Cox &CaDe 
StocLllBor. 
Bar. & Sm. 
Bar. 11 Sm. 
Cox 11 Co. 
Cox .. Co. 
Cox & Co. 
Cox .. Co. 
Std. &)('G. 
Cox" Co. 
Cox & C:J. 
Cox & Co. 
Collyer 
Cox & Bor. 
Cox & Co. 

AlJentl. 
ht WeatInd. \ D rara &c Cox & co.\ REGIMENTAL AGENTS • 
. Regiment •• feme , • C & C Atkiuson, Jobn, Rly.place, Dublin 
·2nd do... •• •• Jamai.&Bah. S~x &M'~ Barron & Smith, Up.Charlea.at.Weatminll 
'3rd do.. • •• •• Sierra Leone • Borough, Sir Edwd. R., Bart.,Armit& Co 
C~yl~ Ri:e} Ceylon •••• t Kirkland Leinster.st., Dublin 
. egtmen. • :; Cane, Richard, & Co., DawlOn.at. Dublin 
C.pe Mnted.} CapeofG. H. t.J Kirkland Collyer, G. S., Park.place, St. Jamea'l 

Riftemen •• iI Cox & Co., Craig'.-court . 
R.Canadian\ Canada 'g Kirkland Downea&Son •• 14,Warwick'Bt.Ch.Croa! 
Ri1Ie Regt. J '0 Hopkinson. B.rtou, & Knyvett. Regent.lt. 

8t. Helena R. St. He1ena .. t.J Kirkland Kirkland,SirJ.,(Gen.Agt.,)80,PallMall 
1l.Newt'ound.} Newfoundland Kirkland l..all·rie, J., 10, Cbarles.Bt, St.James'l.sq 

IandVetCos. Price & Son, 34, Craveu.Bt., Strand 
Royal. Malta} Malta...... Kirkland Stoddart & M'Grigor, 17, CharlOll'ltreet, 
Fenclble.. • St. James',.square 

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE RECRUITING SERVICE. 

Gre," Bril"i_Sir iohn Kirkland, 80, Pall Mall. 

N.B.-A reference to tbe Lilt of AlJenla will e"plun the Abbrnlltlon •• 
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STATIONS 01' THB ROYAL NAVY IN COMMISSION, 

RI 'I. y.,.. _la BtUlt. ad Dfi. qf ~ qf ,_ 0,JIHrI i" eo-IIl. 
Ac:herilo; st.. 2, 18aII, u-Cem. B. ApDa. 1811. ConIwam.,72. 1811t. Vie. AdmIral 1I1.W. PIfter. 

Ifedllenaa.an. A.C.B .• Capt. P. RI.harda.I828. C!llaa. 
Acorn. 16, 1838,Cm.J. AdamI.(6.)l887.C.G.B. C_ent.4~._.ft.lIlIO.lA •• Cm. JI.DODeIJan. 
Adde •• I.at.,If •• Cm.J. Hammood. (.d.) Fem". 11108. RloJ ... I... . 
Adnce, I. at .. I.l,.Com. C.A. Pe&ch, 18211, Femb. ClIICOd.lle.26, 111'.16. tr • ..-h. Jlu&..Cm. T ..... 
./Etua, 8. 11:124. LIeu&..Cam. C. G. Blllier, 1821, 181I-&, North AmeriC'L 

LI""rpeol. .. Cu.,II00. It. LIeut.· Cam. A. Pub. UIlS. Werm. 
AfrIeaoI. at .. 182&. Ma&..Ca ... Maell.,....... Cara ... a.24. I8DII. Cpt. SIr T. 11. Paolef. B81t .. 
AII-t, 7"l. 11117. Capt. Brom. ItI'JI. C,hlua. 11131. Cbathaat. 
Mgte. U. 1801. Com. H. R. Henry. 183tI.Med. Cllrlew, 10. 1830. Lt •• Cm. Footle.IW. S. Amer. 
Alban. I. I&. " •• II!28. ·LI.llt. Cam. I . .lea,.., C)'I'lopl.6 .. t.,lll39. Cpt.Auatla,C.B •• I838.lfed. 

. 1821. P1ymoutb. CytlDet.6. ItI4O. LletI&.·Caa. E. WII_. 181140 
At~ 16. I~ Cam. R. Vo ..... 1833.. Cautof Afrtca. 

North Amertca. Daphae.18.Cap&.J.J.Oulo .... I834.S.Am. 
Ather&. a&.. 1840. teader to Maclagueu. Cout Dube •• It. H .... Cam. R. WhIte. (a.t.) W~. 

of A&lea. . Dee. t. at •• 1832. II ... ·C .... Drtftr. ld09, Wool • 
.AJ_.lt •• 1839. u..Cm. Hooeuon. 1828, Ued. ner-toa. 6. at .. l8&l.Cm. J • .BcIbIa-, 1Il140 
Atfred.60.1811. Cum.J. B.Pnml.I809. Bralla. Uedtterraa .. n • 
.AJprto •• 10. 111'.19. Lt.·Cam. S. B. DoWag, • Dldo. 18, llIaII. Capt. Hoa. H. K~pel. 1887. 

1841. Chlaa. ChIna. 
AI1lptor. 26. 182I.Uut •• Cm. a.Browa •• 1831. Dotelel, St.UU •• C_. J.Gre, (aet.)BCIlJhnd. 

Eat ladl". Da" ... It •• H .. t. E. L,ae. (aet.) Do"" •• 
Apollo. t •• I806. Capt. C. FI'I!Idert.II. 18'1. ChIna.' DrtYe •• 6. It .. I SW. Cam. H ........ 1837. E. loci. 
Ar<lent. It. 18-11. Com. J. Ruooeli.(6) 1840,tI.Am. Dllblln. 00. 11112, Rear.Admlre! a. 'I'IlOlllU. 
Art.l. a&.1I .. Cm. Lllk. Smlthltt,{aet.) DCIft.. Capt.J. J. Tueke •• 183tI, South America. 
.Anow, •• aeh •• Itl:lll. Lt •• Com. W. Roblaloa. Eledra, 18.1837. Cam. A.Dart.,.hI27. W.lrul. 

1837. Cape of Good Hope: . Emerald, tea. to RI. George ,..ht, 1820. See. 
.bp. I. at. Lt •• Com. W. W. Oke. 1826, Portpat. M .. t. O. Alleu, Portemoath. 
-'--06.11110. Captala A.EW ... I83l, Sap. or Bac1ymtoa.44.179i.Capt.theHon.". W.GftJ. 

PacIrete. F"mollth. 1828, E .. t Indl". 
AYOD. It .. 18"A, Lt.·Cm. H. Byng. 1834. W. Ind. ErebuI. dlo. Ih. 11126, Capt. J. C. Ro ... 1~ 
:a"WIII.6. 18"J4. Lt. Hunt. (""t.) 1836. S. Am. p.rtl.u .... '""'ee. 
Be_.6.11I •• " .... 1828, Com.T. Gra_.I84I. EXeell.at.1810.Cp&.SIrT.Hutl ..... K&..18118, 

JIedt_neau. . Portomoath. 
Dnale, 10. ....... " .. 1820. Cam. J. L. Stolra (eeL) F.lr Roeamond. 2; Lt..Cam. Bulman. 1828.N.A-

1837, AUltratta. Faatome. 18. 11I8t. Cam. Saym ... 1I1t6. S. Am • 
........ It. Lt •• Cam. It. IIludge, 181$, »oYer. Fa ...... rlte. 18. 18211. Cm. SallYan,l84II. E. lad. 
Bellelele.20. 111111. tr, ~h •• Capt, J. KIlIJCIUDe. Fear\_ It. " •• ,'",. Shertngham. IIWI. S~. 

1l13li, Chin.. Ferret. 6. 1840. Cam. J. Oake.I827. C. of AfrI .... 
BelftdHa,38, Cpt. HOD. G. Grey.IIIS-I.llledlm. Fly. 18. 11131. Capt. F. P. Blark_od,IIISII,E.I. 
DlUen, Ill, 1840. Ca ... Hoa. a..c. F. P. ear,. Formldab~e18:1' 1826, Cpt.IIlrC.SulIlRa. But. 

ll1U. Cape oC ~0!1 Hope. 1814. _Iterraaean. 
Blaek E-.le. It. ¥H •• 11131. lII .. t •• Cam, S... Frolte.16.11142. Cam. W. WHU .. 1881. S. Am. 

Cook, (aet.) IIWI, Woolwleh; Geyee •• 6 •• L.ISU.Com. Carpenm.11I'l7,1IIed. 
m-, I. I~.". IIIM, C:.pl. WaoIl1nston, 18&2, Gleaner. 2, ••• 1833, Con. Robl ...... 183d, Wool. 

IIn"eJlog. Goqon. 6. It •• 11137. Captala C. Sothem, 11133. 
11-.11, 1836. Lt..Com. Gra,.1S27. C.of Af. South Amer\., •• 
Bramble, 10. Ueut •• Coa. C. B. Yule, 11142.£.1. O ......... I •• 18I7,CDI.W.Slllflh.I887.C.G.H. 
Jlrltumvt. 10. 18211. ColD. Sta~.I83l, A_I. GrtlfoD,3. 11132. Lt .• Cam. Jenkln. 11121, M.A ... 
Caled .. I .. 120. 1~1 Admiral SI. D. 1I1tne, OJ'OWler,6.et.,ISd.CoIII.Baekle.IIIlIG.S ••• 

O.C •••• Cpt. A.llll1ae.I839. Plymouth. Hlldequln. 16.lI:I86, Cam. Boa. O. F. SaatIap • 
.. brtan,a&.It14I.Cpt.Chad .. C.B .. I82&,cIll.... 1l13li. China. 
Cameleon.10.18'4.Lt •• Cm. Hllnte •• 11I2II.E.I. H_d. 18.1837. Cam. C. Bell. 1880._ B .. lad. 
Claaperdo_ 10..,1820. Vlce-Adllllral SI. Bd.... H_te .... It. 1840. Coal. J. H. W_.ldItI. 

Braee. K.C.B •• K.C.H.; Capt. 11'. B..... lIIedlterranean. 
18117.8h_... Bed •• It .. ". Cam. J. Dallll, l83II. Jled1ter. 

Carron. 2. It. " •• --"to IU_trtoue. JIermuda. Herald. _. 1S23. Capt. Nlu.C.B •• 1816. Ch"'-
o.r,.tort, 28. 1838,Capt.Lord Geo.Pautet,11l33. BeroIne,6.1841. Lt •• Cm. Stewert, IIUl,o..CM. 

Brallla. Bomet, 6. 11131. Lt •• Corn. UWe •• 1l1li7, W.t 
Ceylan. 2. 181 •• NC. ah •• LInt. a. Ctartl.. lodlel. 

1838. Uelta. Ban. IlIO. 1811. Capt. T. Fonat; C •••• 1_. 
Ohamplon, 18. 1824, Cm. It. BJroa.l818.S. Am. Uedl_Na. 
CharoD, at. !lee. 111.1. Butter. (act.) 1837. Day. IUaetr\ou .. n.ll1Oa, V\ee..A""'lrel8l~ 0. ...... 
Chlldero.I •• 1827. Com. Weu-t.,.It142,Ch. K.C.B •• Capt.J. E. Eralllne.lI!38,N ••• 
a..,.tra, 28. lW, Capt. ClIrIs. W",ul, lBal1. 1_. ne •• hlp. Commodme the ROD. B. D. 

Cape of Good Rope. BJIIg. 181 .. , Jamalea. 
0lI0. 14. 1807. eom. I. ~ 18U, E.t Imprepable. 104, 1810. Bar.Ad.SI. F. lII--., 

ladlel. K.C.B •• C.ptala B. Smart. K.B •• 1887. 
Coekatrlee.6. 18ft, Lt..Cm. J. o.atwa, 11121. lIedt_. 

South Amertca. lad .... 78. 1839. Cpt. SlrJ.Stlrllal. Knt •• 181e. 
Colambta,at .• Lt .. Caa.J. BIlldI.,.I81i.N.... lIet1iterraMeD. 
Comet.IL. I 822.Com. n.A. Frue., ItI4l.pLae". Im.26. 1840. Capt. G. a. lIIaocl,. 1887,c-tof! 
Conllanee,2, at •• 1827. Sec. UuU.J ..... tat.) AfrIca.-

Plymouth. Ilia ...... 1619, Capt. SI. J. Marahall, Kilt •• 
Connoran&, 11, ... 18It, Cam. GonIIIIl, 18411, LC.H •• 1814, CIIpL 

___ Juper.a&..U .... eom.E.Roae.1B23.P_brolre. 
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UW3.] .OY..lL NAVY IN COJUII8810N • 

....... 11. w •• II •• I8II.IIut..c-. B ......... 
hr. 1828. Chin •• 

..... to IlL. LlNt.-c-. lWco, 1810, C. of At. 
JarIr .......... T .. 11180, LleaL.Commllllller I ••• 

Le_ce. 1843. \VIIS' Indite. 
..... ....,.2 •• &..1 .... Lt..Com. W. Wlaale&t. 

1821. Woolwlch. 
1:87.141.11137. Cm.H. aalrer.lm. c.or G. R. 
......... lI •• &..IIl4O. u..c-. PMtIe.I888,)fed. 
Leo:uM, ""1.1_. L&.-Cm.l. LUD. 11I2II."ect.· 
LoodIer.2.1&.III2II.Cp&..ae.che,.III:l7.8aney. 
.".. ... 3.1813. Lt.-Com. Bandem. 11138. LI ........ 
...... uear.44,II1l1l!.Cp&."_.I827.C. of At. 
~. :t4,IIII:l,Cap&. Wanea.III3f1.Med • 
.... pi ... ~. 11!3lI. cutte •• Com. r. S. BrDCk. 

IfI.I2. lIedi&ernDean. 
•• labu. 72. Itllll. C.pt. SI. G. R. SartoriuI. 

Knl •• 1~14, Brun •• 
.... &IIF. 2. h1l3 •• ur. T. 1I .... COm. G. Thoma •• 

18Ot1.0rkne), bland •• 
....... 4, 11 •• 1d33, Com. Warden. 1888, Med. 
lI.ina,2 •• t •• llUO.IoIu..Com. Smllhett.(ocl.) 

I.Iverpool. 
"eduu.2 •• t.I8.'I9. Lt •• Cm. PblUpj)I.ml.LlT. 
lferMlr)'. t .. nder. Hec. Uut.I.1!ear1eU, P_. 
lIerlln. 2. It. 1_. L&..Com. B. Ilaae. 11116, 

LI.erpool. 
lIe&eor. 2. ot. 1824. LlenL-Coa.G. Batler.ISII. 

putlculor ..... Ice. 
"laden. 20. hOl.Ib.. ISIO. Cpt. Q.a1n. 1837. Ch. 
• ollllfth.II4.11182, Cpt. Chamhero. ISI2. Med. 
IronlreJ.I.Ho ... 8ee. lIuterW. Bryant. (act.) 

p8dea1 .. ....mce. 
• _tU .... 10. 11130. Llent~CoID. SneU. 1_, 

PDrtsmouth • 
......... :10. hIl2.Capt ..... deat.lm. Lb. Can. 
Nimrod. 2.0. hl2tf, Com. GJuoe, 11118. China. 
JtIwda Star. 26. 1824, Capt. SI • .I. E. B-... BI. 

lt137. China • 
...... 80. 11101. Cpl •• Sap. Fhber.1814. SIleern. 
OratH.I8,c-.lIon. S. T. CDl'llelle.I888. N. 

.Amerle •• _er. It. T .. Lt..Cam.Jon .... 1814, RoIJIIead • 
....,.1000,10.1881. Lt.-Cm. Lapldp.I8!4,C.At. 
I'IIrtrtdp. 16. 182lI. Llnl.-Com. I. T. NDtt, 

1111 O. South America. 
~ 20; 11128. Com. R. R. IItoplonl. 18110. S. 

America. 
Ntt.n. 18. 1812.Com.P.J.-Jce.(6) 1824,Cbln • 

• ~. ob. 1812, Llnt •• Cm. Greet. 11140. 

J'enIaa. 18.1I11III. Cam. Eden. 1888. C. of At. 
ftdJomel. 8. 18012, Coal. B. J. Sallfta, 1Nl. 

Nklaad 1.landl. 
1'IdrIe. 2. 18%7. Lleut •• Cam. J. A. Balnbrldp. 

Itt2II. We'" Indl ... 
&mY. I. It •••• Lleut •• Coa. C.AatrkIp. 1811. 

- Piimbrob • 
..... 1. 11. Lt..CoID. A • ...,.... 1815. Portpat. 
Blot. 16. 1l13li. CDm. BDUlloun. IIW2. W. rnd. 
ftque, 36. 11134, C.pt. lbe Hon. M. 8topford • 

1821. Mortb America. 
ftDwr ....... T., Capt. a. CoIlIn_. C.B., 1812, 

BuUadIe&. 
~ 72.1_. Capt. Sup. W. R. 8hJrrd, 

la. Cbatbam. 
JDbP ........ I. 11 .. 11140. LJeat • .cODl. T. Spark, 

- 1812, lIedl~rran_. 
a-beao. 1.11. IIJ111.Llea&..Com. P. ~ 

ll1117.lIedlt ........ nn. 
~. 1.1l .... Lt.·CoID. Peabrob. 
ptt ....... 18. 1"24. COal. TlacIal. 11141. CbIaa. 
~. 110.1I11III. V.-Ad. Sir 1:. W. C.1t. Own, 

X.C.B •• G.C.R .. Capt. G. P. Bleb. 1_ 
1lediterraneD1l. 

....... 10. 1_. L&.-Coa. ~I ... 1813. C. of At. 
1IaUIe....Ire. tr ...... 1812. Maoter.Com.I_ea 

8prent, 1827. CbJaa. 
118ft1i. 4. 11121. Lt..CoID. Shello, 1814. pt. _ ... 
-..wt1l& 11.. JI!84. ColD. BnI •• 1829. Wftrpool. 
lIIIIIMaIice.llIU6. w •••• clD.C •• a.E.I'mJ. 1l14li. 
~..mce. 

lUl8damaa&laaa, 2, .t.. "ut.-Cem. '-. ~ 
part. le" . 

BlJIIdoYe. 111.1881. Corn. Sir W. »anleU. X ... · 
11I'16. N Drth America. 

aodaey.1I2. 1d&1. Capt. B .... unoelI, C.B .. UJ12a 
C.pe of Good HDpe. 

Romney. ciea""'- 1I11~ Lt .. Com. It. M'CIuIe,. 
ItI37. Havann.h • 

BIle, 1I1.IIII/I.Com. H.R.Stnrt.1B30,8~ 
&oral O .... I'J'!. y""b&, 11117. Captain Led: .. 

Ft&acla ... t,,, ... 1~21. Par&aatoutb. -
Roral Soyerelgn, l1lO4. Cap&.-lIup.IllrW ....... 

1111 •• P ..... broke. -
RoraU.I. Lt.·Com. P. ClIeWoU. 1l1li. E. lu. 
........oIer •• t •• 4, 1_ eo..". It. B.mo .... 

18l1tJ. lIouth Amedea. 
Samaratl!f.26. III'J'J. Cpl •• E.Beleber.1~I.E.1 
...."OIef, 110.11111, ~.Ad. 81. Samuel PJm. 

K.C.B., Capl. Burgo)'ne.18Il1. Plymouth. 
Sa~. w •••• ld:I<'. U ... .cm. J • It. Fetloek. 

11121. China. 
Bapp"" 18, 11137. Com. tIae 1In. Geo. Rope. 

11140. Plymouth. 
aaftP.I".II111O.LI •• Cm.Bowker.18111. Med. 
S .... lUte. 18.IIrAII.Com. Gambler.IIrJ7. S. Am. 
lIcooat. 18, IliIrl. Com. Hon. I. R. Dnuamond. 

11138. Medlterronnn. 
Serlla. Ill, 1IlOII, CDm. R. Sharp •• IEl26.pt ...... 
8ee4ower.6, cult •• 18311. Com. N. BoblWord. 

11141. Purtomouth • 
Serpent. 16, IIIIrJ. Co",. W. NIYID.I8!!li. China. 
Sh_.~ •• t. ~ CODI.C.B. BobI_. 

1l1li8, "'ooIwlell. 
Siren. 16. I~I. Com. W. Smith, (6) 11126. Chlaa • 
IIkylarJr, 4. ItI'ltI. Lt •• Coa. I. A. Wrlght, 11111. 
~.~. ' 

Snue. 16. 11132. Commander Roa. W •. B. 
1l ......... UJ:. 11136. MedlletTaD ...... 

SondaD. I •• t. _ .• 11140. See. H __ St .... 
NI,.... Espedltlen. 

8parta.26. lS-ll. Capt. lbe Boa. C.O.J.B. BI_ 
UDt, 11141, W ... I lad..... ' 

Speedy, 2,11I'J8. LIen&.-Com. G. Be .. foT. 1821, 
particular aerYice. 

Splcfer. 8. 1t1ll6. LInt..Com. L B. .,., 
1816. South Amert ... 

Splteful.st •• 8. 184Z. c-.lIa1tlaDd.16tO., B. I. . 
!IprI,lltl),.l. 11 ....... Uoon (act.). Bolyb ...... 
SPT. 8. 11141. Wout •• Com. a. ItDptODd, 1811. 

Co •• t or Afrle •• 
St. Vincent, 120. 11116, Mm. SlrC. Bowler. Bt. 

G.C.B •• a.C.H •• Cap&. 1L F. Bowler, 1GO~ 
Perumontb. 

SlarUnc. 11!29. Capt. R. KeIlftt,C.B •• IN!, CIa. 
IItrotnbeU.6. It. I~. COlD. Loull. 183t1, ..... 
Styz.8, et •• 11141. Capl. Vldal. 11126. ~ , 
Swallow, I •• t. llao&.1t. Slaerloek (ae&.). 0..... 
SJIleDham. 11 •• 11142, Lt.-Com. W. B. CrooIa'. 

111.1. Lair ... Df Cauda. 
Sfh'I .. 6, Lt. Tnmour. 11I4S. ladr. '" s.a-r. 
Talhot ••• 18'l4. Capt. SlrT. TIaG ....... 1_. 

South AmerIoa 
'l'Intanto. Ho T •• Cap&. P. BnllDelr. 1818, law. 
Tenor. 7, IilI8.Capt.CnI&Ier.I~.part .... . 
Tludl .. 42, 18at. Capt. C. R .. III26. Bull ... . 
Thund ..... 6 •• ur. T. 18211. Com. 1:. Banoe&& • .-. 

Well ladln. 
Thunderholt. 6. It .• 11142. COlD. G. N. ~ 

11140. Cape Dt Good Hope. 
Thunde ... r. 114. 111111. Capt. Prt.,. 1816. Cape. 
TortoIIe. 2, .t. ob .. M_&..CoID. J. Wood, UlUo 

N.S. Walte. 
'IIweed. 20. 1818. CDID. DDotIda. 1827. N. Am. 
'l'J'no.:III. II!'JI\, Cap&. W. k. QIueoeIr, 1-. 

Partomaulh. 
O ...... t, 2.11. T •• _-..Coa.J. B_ •• '" 

Ch.th ..... 
YanllU1ll'd. tlO. 1888. Capt. Sir D. D-. .... 

"k.C.H .. 1814, _edlte ............ 
Vemon.60. 11112. Capt. Walpole. ISl ....... 
YHln'Iaa,6 •• t .• I840.CoID.S.0mmMMf.1 .... 

.edIterraneaa. 
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\1Ictorr. 1(14; 1765. Captain Hendenoll. C.B., 
K.H .• I838. Portlmouth. 

Vladletln,lIO. 11113. Capt. J. T. Nleol ... C.B., 
K.H •• 1816. particular oonIee. 

VIp .... 6, Lt •• Com. J. Carter.ISI6. S. Amerlea. 
Vixen. 6. It. n •. , Com. GllFanl, 11110. E. Ind. 
llolqe, 26. 111'.16. Capt. Sir W. DicklOn. But. 

1837. W ... t IlIdI ••• 
""'lcano. 2 •• t., 18.16. Llt!ut.·Com. C. J. Feath"" 

ltone. 182~. COBlt of AM"". 
Wanderer. 10. 1I!3b, Com. G. H. Sermou •• 

I~I. Eut Indl.l. 
Wanpllt!. 60, ISO;, Capt. Lord Joba Ha" C.B., 

11118, W ... t Indlel. 
W .. p.16. 1812,Com. A. D ...... I82 ... W.ladI .... 

Crane. Lleut •• Com. T. A. LnrII. 1821. 
Expre •• , Lt •• Com. E. Herrlck. 
Llnnet,Lleut •• Com. F.R.eo,blaD. 

Waterwlteh,IO,·I88!.Lt •. rAIIII. H.J ........ • 
II!3b, Cape or Good Hope. 

Wld8t!Dn. I •• t •• Lt •• Com. ScrIftn,l8!!:l, Dower. 
WI\berforeo, I&"Y. Lt..Com. R. 1.11_ 18t2. 

Woolwlch. 
Wlldll ... , I, It. Lleut •• Com. A. Darby. I ... 

Woolwlch. 
WIUlam and Ha". ,""ht. 1807. Cap~n Sir 

F.Colller. Knt •• C.B., K.C.H .. I-. Wool. 
Wlnch ... ter. 62, 1822. Rt!Ir.Adm. the H_. 

J. Perey, Capt. C. Eden, hUI. C. ofO. R. 
Wolf. 18, 1I1'.!6. Com. C. O. Ha""" 1_, CbI_ 
Wolftrlne. 16.1836, Com. JnhDlOn.III2I, CbI_ 
Zepbyr. 1. It .• Lleut •• Cam. I ... Small. 1_. 

Holyhead, 

Penlula. Lt.·Com. W. Leolle. 
Petnel. Lt •• C_. W. Crooke, 
S ... IR,Lleut •• Com.l. Doqlu. 

PRO l\fO'rION SAND A PPO. N'rl\1 ENT!. 

ROYAL NAYY. 
WHITEHALL, April 3. 

'!be Queen hu ""en pleued to direct letten 
palt!nt to be pUled und.r the Great Seal. for 
rrantlnl tbe dlrult, of a Kllllht of the Ualted 
Kingdom of Gmt Britain and 1 .. land unto 
~,~a Tbomu Mallland. of the Boyal Na"" 

DOWNING.STREET. April 8. 
The Queen hu been pleued to appolat 

Ho""rt FU.roy, EIq., Captain In tb. Borel 
Navy, to "" Governor and Commander.ln.Chlef 
of the Colony of New Zt!aland. 
.. WHITEHAI.J., April 20. 
The Queen ha. been p1euecl to direct Ietlt!n 

pateat to "" puaed under tb. Gmt Sol. 
mntinl the dimity of a Knight of tb. United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland uuto 
Captain Ro""'t OUft., R.N., Superlnteadeat 
of the Iadlan Navy. 

PROMOTIONS. 
· CIIp,.u.-Georr Ramoay. 

Comm • ..u.-..... r. Blrcb. Edw. Hooper Sea. 
1I0aae. J. Pltman. 

Betlred Commander under H.M.'. Order la 
Council of 30tb Jan .• 1818-Cbarleo Cbamplon. 
· UnI."..III4-Chulea H. V. Teml,le. Rlcbard 
IIl'K. RlcbardlOn. Franclaco llangro Tremlelt. 
WlllI.m Thacke" Turner. WlIlIam S. Loull 
Qulnlar. Rd ... ard Hardy. Thom.. AnIOn. 
IIhlc:olm RIchard Dyett. Cbarleo Hen" May. 
Ma.t~r-WIIII.m Henry Wllllaml. 
Meta-llamuel Trevor Uickena. Janleo 

lIaumare. Mann. Hoa. Frederlck Cunon. 
Cavendllb Brad.treet Hare. Euataee Uuwell. 
Edward !Ierogp. 

SIlrgeoou-Tbomu Dellott, Wm. Lam""". 
O. T. Ill. Uartin. 

APPOINTMENTS. 
· C.pl.lru-C. G. E. Napler, to .tud, al Nanl 
College. W. N. Gl .. cock (It;;I3) tn Tyn~. 
C_",,.,,d~r_N. I. C. Unnn (lSI4), (addl. 

\lonal), to Vlcto", for packet eervlce at Wey. 
moutb, ylce R. H. FielDing (hIl6) to O ... n. 
Hutln .. R. Henry, (act.,) (11!3II) to Allle, vice 
Lord Cluenee Page&, abeent ou .Iok leave. G. 
T. Gordoa (I~) to Cormorant, lameo Fiu. 
jam .. (1~2) to CUo. 

LieKt...,..:.....o. H.Gardner (1~2) to Excel. 
lent. .0. E. W. Hammond (18311) to Impreg. 
nable. W •. E. Trlacou (1t!37) to St. Vincent. 
Edl\'ard Hardy (11113) to Queen. John J. 

RoblnlOn (1834) to command n-tatlOIl, me 
Heary. I. Jearel (1826) to Camperdown. A. 
Fuqubar (l~) to Tyne. I. W. Fu,holme ca 
Exc"lleut. 

JI".t~ro-J. J. Ball to sapr,ho. J. R. AJIftI 
(1883) fIoom Dldo to End)"\II oa. lamea I'm. 
(l~I) to Tyne • 

.II.t_Wm. Amphle" (1~2) to Exce1Ieet. 
C. M. Luckraft (It'37) to Bodn.)', "'ee O. H. 
Tbomu (11M2) to Maetltr. S. T. Dltk_ 
(l~) to Rodne),. W. Flaher (l83ll) to CaIe. 
donla. W. B. O. Johnaon (18:19) to Albaa. 
W. B. De Blaqlllere (111018) from Ho ... to 
Imprernable. W. C. Oeary (18311) fIoom H .... 
to BellCOn. H. C. Hamilton (18&1) to St. 
Vlaeent. Henry Cbarleton (1836) to Sappho. 

Seau Muter ..... T. E. Pullen to Rbada. 
manlbua. F. Hooper to Cornwallla. Hemy 
Hili to Gleaner. I. G. H. Tbal" to Pigmy. 

Midalipme .. -Hon. O. W. Lam""rt to It. 
Vlneent. R. Punll to Alfred. S. Olbom to 
Excelleut. H. F. Lyon to St. Vlneeat. F. 

}!:::I~:~:n~a~':: ~J:l.,:: ~.:eliowe~ 
Beacon. J. F. O. Hamilton to DeYutatloa. 

VolVII/ur., Fir" Cleu-G. J. Mal ... lm to 
Curacoa. W. D. Harrla and A. PhIlU ... to 
Rodney. Henry Kelbam 10 Bodnl)'. S. W. 
H. ThomplOn to DubUn. Chulea Aadrewa to 
Roae. 

Deurd!l.r ... .",ora of Hoapit.,. - W. C. 
Watt. \I.D. (iil~l) to Malta HOIpUal, v. Martill, 
deeeued; Wm. LlndllY. M.D. (111'18) to Ill •• 
trlolll, vice Gilbert Klnl, M.D. (ItUl) to 
Bermuda HOlpllal, vlee John Kennedy (18aO) 
placed 011 retired lilt. 

S .... ,._-AI .... S. Alien. III.D. (1828) to 
Queen. vlee Watt. Jobn W. Elllott (18311) le 
Ho",., vice Alien. C. Wllklnlon (actlnl) le 
Devutatlon, vice Gll""rl. Allck Ooborne (1814) 
from Formidable to Impregnable. Gilbert 
King. M.D. (l1U1) to Bermuda HOlpltnl, vice 
Kenned" placed on retired lilt. W. Llnclaey, 
:al.\). (lll'lll) to IllUltrloul, Ylee Klul. C. W. 
White (ltUI) to UeYUtatlon. Henry JJddeU 
(I~I) from Nimrod to .. :ndymlon. R. O. 
Prtlohard (I~I) to Nimrod. l'b1Up To_, 
M.l>. (1I!."I4) to Tyne. 

bd&1.1Il.S",8f!OU-W. R. E. Smut (1841) 
to Sappho. J. M. Uuatard (11138) from IIlnd .. 
to Pelican. G. Whltmaflb (1837) to Speed)'. 
W. R. Cockburn (11138) to IIleleor. 

ClttJplaiu-Rn. S. B; lIa..,ban to lllaclea, 
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Re.. J. Jenlrln. (UIIS) to CuI1l~oa. Rev. W. 
B. 11. EI,.,.n (I~) 10 EndJIIIlon. BeY. G. A. 
=,;,,::!~e to Altnd. BeY. J. Thompaon to 

~. R. BlneU (ISd) to Sappho. W. 
L. Non:oclr(llI43) to Vanguard. J. W. Nlcholt. 
(1831) to Tyne. 

Clwb-C. A. Thorne. In ('urwe. to BaYen. 
O. R. WIee 10 be 8er .. tuy'. Clerlr. 10 Corn. 
waW.. J. B. Price. Second 01 Ho.... to he 
..",.... In SIr· B. Owen·. OlJlce. - Seoll. 
Clerlr·. A .... lanl of Howe. 10 be Second of 
Imprernable. J. D. Parmln&el'. ftoOlll Foradd. 
able. &0 Sir E. Owen·. Ollice. 

BOY AL MARINES. 
ADIlIULTY. April 12. 

JIIm U.nl. J. Mllllr. to be Caplaln, nce G. 
8pHr\D. doe. 8ec:. Uenl. W. A. G. Wrlshl. 
&0 he Flnl !Jeut., vice MW.r, promoted. 

COAST GUARD. 
..... Ol!f'l' •• N'l'II. 

Commlnder StqhrD Bradl,. appointed to 
C..ueIo .... Mnd Dlltrld. ylce LIeut. EYlnlDn. 
NU ..... throalh Woheallh; Commlad.r WII. 
IIam NortoD ·1'aylor, 10 Pen .. nce. ylce COlD. 
.aDder Thomu MaLhlaa, period of commaDd 
apInd I Commander Cllarbla Ga"oD, 10 

Bh.em .... ylce Commander J. Pari",. period 
01 command expired, !Jeat. H.nry Hann..: .. 
10 LyddeD Spout SlatlOD; LI."t. TJ.OI. Bedfor:d 
Slewarl, to Ih. StatIon at 31. Tower, !Jeut. 
Cbarle. Uan,.r6eld.1o Seau. Harbour. 

CommaDrI.n Charlel Walrot and Joeeph 
Maynard, WbOM p.rlod of command ."plred 

. OD Cbe 6tb April, haft. been .. appointed for a 
farther period of 110'0 yearo. 

Mr. Jaue SuI,. to command Cbe Scoot B.e., 
nee LI.ut. G. T. Sm,lb, period of command 
uplred. 

.."OY41.1. 
CoOlmander Jam .. C. Bennett, InIm Ca.t1~ 

toWIIeend, 10 Monlroee. Ylce Commander Bobt. 
Kerr. to Hyde. vice Commander C. MaddeD. &0 
L,mlnflon. 'rice Commander G. A. H ... ted. 

,period of command expired, Ueul. Bdw. C. 
Smllb. from CbapmaD·. Poole, to 62. Tower) 
UeuI. Rlc:bard GUDnlul JeWr.,. •• from Lam. 
luh to Bummoulb. ylce Lleul. ·rbomplOn, to 
Cromarly I LIeut. Sydenbam Wylde. from 
Crule. 10 Duobar, vice LIeut. Shaw. to Bursta 
Head. 

E ... "'I"t1I1.-ForCommaDd.r • Samuel Ba_ 
leY." promoted ID CaplalD (Iu our Wl Num. 
ber), read "Geor,. Ram .. ,." 

ARMY. 
R_fordlhl .. IlIUII_CharlH Powell, G.nt., 

to be EnoI,... 

WAR-OFFICE.II.,.,h24. 
lIoJal Reg&. of Hon. Gu.rda-U.ut. Lard 

A.P. B. 8t. M.ur to be Capl. hJ purcb •• ylce 
Tynll, who reUreo; Comet H. S. BuWelo be 
lieut. hJ pu",h •• Ylce SI. lI.u" the Hoo. A. 
0 ...... to be Cornel hJ porch •• vie. B.UII.. ' 

2ud Dr .... Gu.rd ... ·Sars. W. Ste.le. from 
18th Font. ID be 80rl .• vice D.wn. ~.; Anlll •• 
Stirs. T. H. Wbftler. (rom 871b Foot, to be 
=r_8ars.~ vice Home. promoted 00 Cbe 

6th Drat. Guarda-A .... t •• Sarl. D. A...,Ir. 
ftoom 7th Unl. Guarde. 10 be Au .. t.,SU'I •• 
"..,. Power. wbo ."chaul"". 

7th Drag. Guarda-AIIIII •• SoflOOD W. J. 
Power. ft'om 61h Dnl. Guardl. 10 be Anl.t •• 
8 ..... Ylce Allleek. wbo .""han,.1 I J. B. Mlol. 
Iren, Genl. (Acl. V.I.rla..,. 8ars.lo lbe Dep6t 
of I.t Unl. Gu.rd.) 10 be Velerlnary 8urs •• 
.tee J. Ik·biued.r, who rellrel upon h.lf.pay. 

lalh Ulbt Unp.-G. A. Fo.ler. Genl •• to 
lie Cornet b, paroh., Tlce Gonlh. promotocl ID 
tile 7th Fool. Marcb 24. 

lit or G .. oadllr Rest. of Foot Gnardo
Llent. and Capt. J. A. Lambert 10 b. Adjulanl, 
~ Ihe Hoo. A. Gordon, wbo reallnl Ibe 
AdJalanky only. 

1th Fool-Comet G. S. GouSh. InIm IlIth 
Lltrhl IJngoon .. to he IJeut. by purch •• ylce 
Walker. wbo .. tl .... 

IOth-BrOftI Lleut.·CoI. J. Luard. ft'om 211t 
Pool, 10 be Lleul.·CoI. wltboal parcb., nce 
PoWft'. dec: •• Dec:. 31. I 842.-To be 1I~0 .. ,\'lIb. 
oat pllrt"b.: Capl. W. 11. Wetenhall. vlee 
B .... III. doe •• d.IOcI Dec. 17 , Capt. C. L. Strlclr. 
laad. vice Galloway. dec:.. Uec:. 27.-To be 
CaptaiJII wllbool porcb.: Lleul. G. Wrlllbt. 
Ylce Weleohall. dated Dec. 17\ Ueut. E. 
Shanl" nce Strlc:Ir"nd. d.ted Dec:. 27.-To be 
Lleula. wltboal purch.: Eull" J. Taylor. ylce 
"·rllbt, Dec. 17. I~, Enolln JObD Bend,.h., 
hID th.8"lnd Fool. ylce FlllGenId, dee., Jan. 
2. 1843.-To be Enllll": J. T. Chandler, Got., 
del Tafklr, Mareh lI4. 

13th-C.pt. R. N. Vlgon to be JbJorwl!h. 
out purcb •• Ylee 'l"IIylor. dee., Ueul. R. G. 
Banlem to be C.pt •• ylce VltIora I EIIII,.. W. 
F. SlebellD to te Lieut., ylee Bnnlem. Dec:. 
2O.ISd. 

14Ih-J. Rome, G.at.. to be EMlIII '7. 
purch., vice Hall. who reil ..... Iarcb ;U; • 
D. Swlnbam.. Genl.. 10 be Enolln wllboat 
purcb •• vi". Horne, .ppolDted ID 711& Foot, 
lI.rcb 211. 

16Ih-Capl. E. Jod .. II, from 18th Fool, to he 
Capt., ylee Bmee. wbo .""banl"" I lIarg .... 
Younl. from h.p. 31s1 Fool, 10 be lIurs .. vice 
S&eele •• ppolnled 10 2nd Unl. GUardl. 

. 18th-C.pl. J. Brace. from 16tb 'Fuol, to be 
Capt. ylce Jodrell. who ."cb.nl"".-To be 
LI.atenanla wlthoat parcb.: Enlllll J. ElUo," 
vice CorhrUle. deee ... d; Enoll", M. J. Hay
man. nre Edwardo. d •• OIIed, Aug. 20, 184:1) 
Enlllll H. A. Ward. vlce,ElUot, WbOM promq
tlOD 00 24th 0c:1.. Istl. ha beeD ".uc:e1Jed, 
Orl.24.lstl. 

. 21.t-B .... t.llajor W. J. Sutherl."" to be 
lIajor without purcb •• vlee Loard. Prollloted la 
10th Foot, LI.ut. J. AdamlOn. from 40th 1"00," 
to be Capt •• vice SUlberland. Uec:.31. 11142. 

88rd-C. H. Bell. O.DI .• 10 be EnoI,D with-
oal purrh •• vlee Pa.Ir •• wbo r .. llnl. , 

7111-Enlll" SIr T. Enlrlae. Sarl •• to b. 
LIeut. without purch •• vlee Wbitllnlb.m. dec: •• 
lIarcb Ill; Kn.lln J. Hom •• erom 141h Fool, 
10 be Enolln. ylce Sir T. Enlrlne. March 211. 

811t-Ta be Enll(lOl .. lIhoul porch.: C. B. 
Goodwin. Genl •• wlee Flemlnl, who r .. llIIl, 
a.rbert Taylor Slborn •• Genl •• yl"e Pultler, 
promoled In 2nd ", •• llndlll ReIl., M.rcb 26. 

84th- Ueul. T. BrldIf 10 le C.pt. wIthout 
parcb •• vlee DlclrlOn. du., EnlllJll B. FlefdeD 
10 be Ueut •• vi ... Brldgt! I Enlll" T. Horan, 
'rom 411t Foot, 10 boo Enlllll, vice FIeld •• , 
Nov. 18. 

\l6lh-Lleut. G. GrUb. &om 32nd Foot, to 
be P.Jlllut!.~ ylce O'NeIll, appointed 10 • 
Company III \17th Rest. 

9IIth-S.alt" A .... t.-Surs. W. W. W.ld 10 he 
A •• I.t •. Surl.. nee Wbeele., .. hoee appoint
meDt ha beeD caDcelled. 
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. 1114 Wed lad .. Re!!t--'RDeI"" E. Polder. 

. ftem 811t Foot, to be Lieut. wltlurat pu..,b •• 
'rioe o.nnle. appoluted to 28th Foot. 

Roepltal SlaIf-MalII& •• ltufB. A. G. Rome. 
11.0 •• from 2nd Drq. Gulll'lllo, to be Std.S1l1'l. 
Grilse Seecmd C~ 't'k:e Gra-. appointed to m Dug. Gu"'; W. M·Culby. Geat., to be 
-A.et .• SItfB. le> tbe I'orees, "ee Weld, ~ 
J!OlDtedto IIiIth FOIIt. o.rrI..,o_Ueut. W. __ ...,.. )few. 

·fllandland Campam", to be F .... ...,.,... M. 
.Joho'a, Newfouodlaod."ee WlebafB .......... 

COmm ..... rlat-Com""-rlat.ClerIt E. Tbom. 
800 to be a Dep • ...--• .u.ml_.,..General ; 
'111. """,ml .. lon to lie ... date u.e, a. 1842. 

Jfem. - TIle Chmdan _" 0' Eo"',.. 
11_, 74th Foot, _ WIlUam CuuDlnghame ; 
.... me 0' the Cornat appointed ID 7th Drq. 
....... OD 17th "....,h. ltU.'!," Do.., ... RoIda. _.IIIICI not Doaglu Robertaon. 

antCE 01" ORDNAI'CE. Ma..,h 24-
Corpe ., Royal Enrillee...-Flr8t JJeat. 

"l"bom .. Rawlh.p Mould to be s«ond Capt.. 
~t'e Wentworth, _onded; Set'Ood Lieut. 
Charl .. Joho Glbb to be lint Lint •• "ee 
110016. promoted. 

1I .. 0ra0dnm-Lleut •• Colonel John N_ 
Well., Royal Enslneen. h .. been pIaeed 00 
the retired fuIl.pay Ult. 

Vorlreblre Huoaar Reriment ot Welt Rldlug 
Veomanry Ca .... ry- Ueut. Ed_rd Horner 
Bernard 10 be Capt.,"ee Rlebard Silver au. 
coigne, deeeued; Cornet Samuel Jam .. Brown 
.to be Lreut.. "ee Bernard, prom-.r. 
, AJI'Ih\re Reelmeot of Yeomaory Ca.....,.
lIe,lor Jamea Falrlle to be Lleut,.CoI., YIee 
.WlIlI_ Mootgnmerla. promoted; Capt. Sir 
Cbarl .. Lamb. 8art., to be MaJor."ce Jam. 
.JPaIrlle( promcited; Lieut. Jamoo OrlWle FaIr. 
lie to be Capt.. "ce Sir Charleo ~h. Bart., 
promoted. 

WAR-OFFICE, Mal'Cb 31. 
'lid Dragoon Goa~pt. F. Ueynell. 

from 4th Dragooo Gnarda, ao be Cap&., ftee 
.LeiSb, who e"changee. 

4lb Dragoon OnarcQ-Capt. E. Lelab. from 
2nd Ilragoon Goardo, to be Capt., ftee lI.,...II, 
'who e"chllDgeo • 
. 8tb Dngoon G.....J.-Cornet P. Haolrer.1o 
,lie Lieut. by pu..,b., ftee Coc1r.edll". who 
nIl ... ; 11. Polhlll, Gent., to be Comet by 
'P"rcb •• "ce Haolr.,.. 

17th Upt Dl'IIfIOOoa-Coroet B. C. Taylor. 
to be Lleul. by pu..,b .• vice H ... mo ..... who 
·ft_; E. C. A. R-ab, Gent., to be Comet 
by porch •• ylce Taylor. 

lit or Grenadier RegIment of Foot Onard_ 
Lieut. G. 8. GOOlh. from 7th PClOt. to be 
..... gn and Ueut., YIee Chlcbeoter, who u
chaos .. • • 
. 8eo1e Jl'uaUl..- Onuda-Lleo&. aod Capt. the 
Ron. J. C. P. lI ..... y. to AdJolallt, "eo lIey. 

.lIlODr. who reoIt!o. the AAI,Inlency oply. 
7th Foot-Lieut. the Hoo. A. W. Cblcbooter. 

·Itom tbe lat or Greoadler Reglmeot 01 Poot 

,GUardII. to be Ueut., '91ft 0eq1I. ..... -
cbangee • 

10th-JJeat. B. B.. LoBadea. to Iw ""pt. lily 
pureb .• "ee White, who rotl_; Enelgo W. If. 
Em_ to be LIeat. by porell., ..... LoII.
den, J. CImof. Ont.. to be EoaIgo by pore~ 
"ce E ........ ; Lieut. the Hon. P. F. L.,.asbt, 
le> Iw AdJ_ot, "" Loqdeo. promoled. 

I3tIl Poot-J. D. Lenp ... Gent •• to be Ea
. .... wlrhout!.':rcb •• ftce 9tebeUa. promoted. 
,18th-H. ...... Gent •• to be l!:oaIp lIf 
pureh., "ee Fane. appointed to Nrd '-I 
R. T. 1""", Geot., ao be Enal,.. wi~ 
purch •• vice Haymao. promoted April I, C. W. 
Xelly. Gent •• to be KJltlign without purcbue, 
"ee Ward. pivmoted Apdl2; AuI.laIIt.SIUIJ. 
A. Fe ..... oil. from 23rd hot. to be Aulelall'-S.......,. "c. Baker. deceued. . 

23rd Poot-LIeut.·B. O. Aodertoo, to " 
Capt. by parcb.. "eo CoUetoo, ... bo retIIa. 
Seeood Wellll. C. W. CaI'fert. to be Flret Lleut, 
by pUl'Cb •• vlee Aoderton; R. .nlce. Oeot •• to 
be Seeoad LI_ by parch •• "flee Calnrt; P. P. 
Loln._rth. Geot., to be A •• I.tiol.811...,n, 
"ee PeI'IfD&OII. appolotK to 18th Foot. 

4Oth-W. H.1I1II. Gent., to be KoaI,.. .... 
_ parch.., ftce U..-,. dec!eued. 

420d-Ueu&. A. C. CMlpbeU to be Adju ..... 
"ee lIacdooald. wllo ........... AIV .... 
ooly. 

Nrd-1b,Ior H. S. Pbllllpl to be Lleut .• CoI. 
by porch.. ylee Bill. who rotlrea; Capt. E. 
Bood to be lIajor by purcb •• "CO PblUlp., 
Lieut. C. Lemprlere to be Capt. by porch .• "ee 
Bood, EooIIO J. SbUFoer to be Lleut. by 
p...,h.. """ Letapdere, E....... tbe Hoa • 
F. W. H. Fane. &om 18tb Foot. tobeEulp, 
.Iee SWoer. 

8Otb-S_ad Ueut. G. C1apcott to be Flrd 
'IMbt. by purch •• vleo Bnedon. who retlfte I 
R. J. Pelldea. Gent.. to be S-od LIeu&. '" 
purch., "ee C1apcott. 

· II2IId-A. It. Cralg. Gent., to be Eoalgnwldl. 
OI\t pveh., ...... Bendy .... promoted ID IGlll 
I'oot. 

86th-Capt. D. Barton. &om b.p. 88th .... 
le be Capt •• ftce J. K. Plpoo, wbo neh ...... , 
Lient. J. W. Grey to be Cape, by plll'Ch .. vIee 
Barton, wbo reUrea I Eo.l@o E. L. Parratl III 
be Lleot. by parch., "eo Grey, Geot. Cadet 
C. Warburtoo, from JIoyaI MIlitary I ·oU., 10 
be EOllgn by p.ncb •• ftce Parrott, lIareh 31. 

!18th-LIeut. J. U. Jellrey to be Cap&. by 
,pal'Ch •• ftee ItaueIl, who rotlrea ; Enollo T. C. 
Dunbar to be LIeIIt. by pu..,b •• "ee Jelf..,; O. 
Latoucbe. Gent., to be E ....... by parch., vIee 
Danbar. 

Std-LIeu&. J. o. Burrldr.'&om 18thUcllC 
Drasoona, to be Adjutant, 0 a lIecnalUac D .... 
tr\ct, ftee Haneon. deceued. 

lat or Queen'e Own Regiment 0' Od_ • 
· Iblre Veomaory Ca .. lry-Il~ C. O. Bowlea 
to be Lleut .• CoI •• Capl. tbe Hoo. fI. G. Spell. 
eer ao be ldll,j ... ftee Bowl", promoted, u... 
Robert Lord Cnlnbrnclr to be Capt., vleo S.,.... 
cor prom. I J obn Wln.toa Speocer ChurcllW, 
Ifa"'!u" or Blaudford, to be LieDt., "ee Plc· 
Irerlnl. rellgned. M....,b 'rJ. 

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS. 
BIRTHS. 

Ifareb 18tb. at Berwlclr H_. WIl ... tbe 
• lAdy of L1e"I~CoI. M ....... Slade. 0' a 100. 

If....,h 24th. at Hyde Park.pte. Kenalnstoa, 
the wife 01 ('apl. Cbarl" Forbee, of. 100. 

M8I'Cb WII. Ibe Lad)' 0' LIeut. J. H. Nor. 
cock. aN., 0.· a Ion. 

Mateb 2bth. at Upoor Culle. neer Chatborn. 
the Led)' 0' LIeut. U.mI\too, 2nd Qaee ..... of a _n. 

Uafth 25th. at Bam .. ha.,.. tbe rAdy et 
Capt. Jame. V.tcb. K.E •• of a daoghter • 

M8I'Ch 26th. at Palbeek Hall. the Lad, .r 
· Lleut.·Col. Fa"e. of a 100. 

.fafth 27tb, at nee Banlr. Upper Baochorr. 
the Lady of Lleuleoant-Colooel G. T. Gonloal, 
H.E.I.C.II •• of. daulbler. 

April 2nd. at Gurmeey. the Lad, at eapt. 
Cyru. Trapand. of a IOn. 

April 6th, at Brook B_ Bae&rr. ..... 
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.wIdI,'" LUr 01 Lleat.-CoL V. )JalhlM. 
-&LC.I .. 01 a ..... 

ApiI iIth, gt Bn:i&oft. i90m<!net, the LMly 
c........ur l'estla,. K.H .. oi a daurbter. 

AlpoIl 14th. at W .... lwl"h. IIIe Lady of I..InIt. 
B. hp' Chdatle. Royal Anlllery. '" a ...... 

At 81w1leld. tbe lAd, of AadNw .''-" 
-1IIIh M.D •• 1I1h H-."."t"da~. 

At MODte N_. Cork. &ha lAdy 01 CapaIA 
.oe:-, R.N ~ or "-. 

AI Ne_lie, Dowo. the Lad,- of LInt. 
....... Delacollrc.rou, LN .. oia_. 

All Chlorf~ .... 1I1"''''.lIlr .. the Lt4,,,r 
'ea..~. LN .. oradau,hter. 

At R"" _ !loud !lie "" .. _n. IIIe Lady or 
u...8peocIy, 8rd Ba., of a IIautIbter. 

In Ber ___ , the Lad,-oi Capl. J. W. 
.... 1IDiIIU •••••• at" _. 

At 1Iatb, the Lady of Major G. S. BlundeIl, 
"'1If~.trmy.of"_ 

MARKIAGES. 
1_ Uth. at Cl.>lombo. Geo.!!" Cannlno Bol· 

.... EIIII" of IIIe Ordnance lJepartment, and 
_ of Capl. Holden, Paym".ler of th" Id 
JIIh BrI~, toCharlolte Marla, e1cIeatdaurb· 
.. III Ih" lilt<! Mo,jor Plegur. 

March 61b. at MKlIa, Lleul. Sharpe. B.N •• 
B.JIoS. Ho_, to lIfarlanne, daughter 01 the 
~. E. Montllgu. orSwatrbam, Norlolk. 
• lI_b 2litb. at Batteraea, Capt. F. TrImmer. 
10th BI"gal N. I., 10 IAura Isabtlla. tbin! 
daatrht« of Heory Tbompun. 'ormllrly of 
Cklawlck, Middlesex. Esq. 

Mueb :l8tb, at C.mbt>rwell, Mr. E. O. Toul. 
...... to Ameli .. eldea& dangbter of 1IIo,jor T. 
O. Aldllr, Beog.1 Army. 

llueb Ulh. at Rlebmond, tbe Re ... G. G. 
.8uJOn. BoA., st. Peter's CoUege, Cambridge. 
fourtb "" .. ofC"pl. Job"GllYo". B.N., 10 Ha •• 
-. ,oungeat daugbter of TbOl. Price. Esq •• 
IIkluDond. SWl'fty. 

March lIOth, al lIf11fon!. "ear Lymh'lllOD. 
_ ... J. S. PblUlpa. Elq .• Bengal Artillery. 
to Ann., dauIMer 01 Ill. laoo W. Reynolda, 
EacI .. of MUCord, and widow of tbe late Capt, 
T ••• Hamilton, Bombay Arllllery. 

MarclllllJlb, at St. G.urge· •• lIano"er"II"are, 
M. W. Brown., E~., to Henrlella, daurbter oC 
Go. Sir Charl .. "ale. K.C.B. 
, April 61b, at G_ameb. Captain H. 111, 
J'->1Ibie, """"Dd ... " of Ibe late Capt. W. H. 
DMbJe, B.N •• to Elle ... dalllbt .. of E. H. 
1.GeIo:.... Eaq.. CGmmiaaloner of Greenwich 
_pllal. 

April 6tb. al lII1nster, IIle of Sbeppy. wn. 
..... J_ 81U111110". E.'! .• Lleut. 99tb Kegt., 
allchldest IOn "ftb.late M~or.Genmal H.miI. 
&cID. CoB .• to Barrlett. daugbter of Capl. Peter 
Plaller. B;N. 

April 171h, at Peorllb. Wm. 1I10rpD Benelt. 
e1d_ """ of Capt. C. C. Beaell, R.N., 01 Lyme 
1ler!I, to Barban. <llI-ugl" .. of tbe IIlte Capl. 
Warlng, B.N. 

April bllb, 11.1 Broad Mayo •• DOflet, hy IIIe 
~. F. Urqaban. IIf.A .. Reetor, S. H. Palalre" 
..... Captain In H.III.·o 2!llb Regt., to Mary 
.Ana. ooly thlld of 1100 laoe Andrew lIamllton, 
Eaq., of lb. Woodlands, Philadelphia, and oi 
TeddIIllIOIl. MI<ldl.",x. 

April 18tb, al All Sou la' Clluroh. A!"Ibnr 
Cbarles Gregory, Lleul .• Colonel 98lb Foot. to 
.J_ lIfana, da11llhler of Ibe lat. Rn. G. 
lUchardll. and granddangbter of lbe late 
VIeeounl Hood. 

April 19tb, al Cbl!fl..,-, Capt. BOfmel<l. o( 
B')(.·. 10lb Regl .• 10 Ameli .. daugbter of tbe 
late P. Horroel< •• El"., B""molld. 

April 201b. al SI. Georg.· •• Hanover.square. 
Aleund ... M""lIIlst.r, E..... of Torrerdal., to 
lIary. daugbter of the lale Admlrallb, 1100. 
C. Fleemlng. 

April 29th. at X .... Iagton. £aD&. ~. Bano .... 
«l8t JWaI., to Carolloa • ...,.,rad ilaghter of F. 
P. Barlow. Eaq., DC Xeoalnt!tou. 

G. B. FraoIrlio. Eaq •• Muter LX .. to Ell.., 
only clrlId IIf the ~toD" ~ LN. 

DEATHS. 

Ta. LolQlO~ GAZIn"l'II, FrIday E'feDlnl • 

WlaIkIIIItl. 4JIrll zan. 18411.-TbJa 'day, 
III a ._r pull_I .. , o'cleck, HbI BoynI, 
811111_ ."lI'l8t8 Fnder\dg 1)oe I>f 
Sueoea, uocle to Her M_ Gncloua "a. 
jesty, ciepv&ed Ih. 1IU, at X.n.lngtoIL 
PaI_ 10 Ibe Feat grief of Her M-.lea, 
ud all &lie lIoJaI VamUy • 

1842. 
Oct. 23rd, at Sydney, Ur. Gellrge P"'JUIIIID 

Muaro, LN •• A •• III •• 8urg. B.M.t!. Favourlta. 
No ... 12th, al Chwlan. Lleul. Slmmllno; IBCh 

Poot • 
F!~' 19th, at Sllkhur, Enalgu Lladaey. 40Cb 

C.~~· 19th. at Kurnaul, 1r~.Gen. Baddeley, 

~e~oo~' at Kurrllcll... Lieut. G .... ae. 
11143. . 

Jan. lot, LIent. O_n. 28lb Foot. 
F:OO::' :lod, at Calenlte, Lle"l. Flto;gerald. lOilh 

Jan. 71b. at Kurracbee, 1IIad ..... LIeut.-Cell. 
French, K.H., 2I!lh FIIIII • 

Feb. 6tb. al 1)oddlnlton Park. Glone_. 
Iblre. Co ... e' Sir C. R. CodrIngton. h.p •• lIl.t 
Dragoon •• 

Feb. 12th. at 1I10ns, Frauce. Capl. Pbelp 1L.p. 
'2nd Pt"". Bottn. or lIf1lltla. •• 

Feb. 13th, LI,,,,. 'r. J. Putar. b. p •• 801h 
Foot. 

Feb, 171b, on the lIelll or bIIttie, near RyIIa:. 
abad, Mlllor W. B. Jacbon, or the 12th Heel. 
Bllmblly N. I. 

Feb. 2Otb. at R"r8o! ..... Capt. W. CreaweD, 
. late IItb Royal Vetenn Bal&allon. 

Peb. lIlat, c~. G"bbell, h.Il., 88I:h FooL 
M~~~.~' t. CGatorphJo, b. po, Royal 

Feb. 28th, lnapector.Genend of Hlliipltalil, 
Dr. Tbeodore Gordon. h. p. 
1NI:~o~h. In DubUo, COpl. Rutton, h. po, 

Peb. -. ot Bubadou. S.""nll Maaur 
:Ben.oD, R. N. 

Feb. -. at Barbadoea. AaeJat •• Surg. W. EWeD • 
B.N. 

Marcb Jot. Lll'llt. Burges. late of! 6th RoJaI 
'Vcte .. n Brlg.de. 
. Marel> 2nll. at Gloutelter. VeterllUllJ' Surg. 
BIrd, Mlb Hn .. an. 

Mareb 9th, Lieut. Warren, Un.Uacbell. 
1IIarcb !Ilb. A •• III.-Surgeon Dr. Hopkl .... 

h.p .• StilI!". 
lIh,."h I IIh. at Bath. J_ea Dew". Eaq" 

Surgeon. 2nd Queen's Dragoon Guards • 
1I1artll 141h, at Dumf,l.., Co ... e' BevlID, late 

6th Royal V,terao Battalion. 
III....,b 14th, 1'lIJDlUter Fincb, h. 12th 

Fllllt. 
Marcb 17tb. at K,ltb. N. B •• Aaalatant..Surg. 

GIIIII .. , h. p., !llalf • 
Man:b 20th. al Barbadoea. COD.tance Emlly. 

'only daugbter of Capl. L. S. O'CGnoor, Dell. 
A •• I •• AlI,Iuteot.Gelleral 10 Ih' Forces, Wet 
lodi ••• 

Jliarrh 211t, In Irelalld, EIIIlgn De Cuter.t, 
1IOIb Foot. 

Afarcb 2htt ot Ingouvllle, near Havre, Major 
lII .. ddocl! Jonea. Iote or the Royal Vcnblgh 
MWtIa, 

ligil db J' U; Lt: 
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March "nd, It "oulo'rl~II1'ir",)f#"r~ GNte 
Ann, the ftlfant daugllt.r 01 Liftlt •• C"I. Hilt
chlnlon, Benlflll Engln ...... 

Mart'"h 2'lnd, at Abergl%yenny, of lcawlet fewer, 
at the Iftldence of Major O'Nelll, George COle
rid,., Mathl .. , youngelt Ion of the lale Cgl't. 
lIlathl~ •• 44lh Relit. 

March 24th, .t Readln" Lieut.·COI. Mllford 
l!Iulherlonll, formerly in command of Ill .. 91.& 
&gt. " 

Ma,..,h 26lh. at BourdeaUll, Lleut .• Colonel 
lhuUnll, lat. of 11th Bu .... ,.. Thl. di.U,,
,..I.hed olli""renlered the Semce a. an EnalgD 
1n H.M.'. ibth P"t,ln lillii,anlll'ruceeded 10 
IIIdla III 1100; he 1I'U promoted to a Lieute_ 
nancy In Ihe ume corp. In li97; .. rYe<! uoder 
Gen. Sluarl allhebalU.of l!ltedlllaee, In 1711!l; 
through the clUllpalgn in My.ore, was ap
polnled A.U.C. 11, Col. Hart, engalled In alllh. 
IIlIal'" hefo", Serlnppetam. and led one of tll. 
alONDing partl •• on Ih. capture of that for
t.e .. (Jfay 4th, 1799), wb.n h. WII •• ve",I, 
and dangeroully "'ounded in three place.. He 
.ner~;ard. aervrd lu tbe campaign in ,CeDars, 
under Colonel. SI-rlorius WInd )%ontrf'IOr; at 
the alege and a ... ult of Jamal.bad. and 18 a 
ftf'ompenllf' (or l~i. gallant conduct, was ap
pointed Brlpde.Major io Canara. In 11103. he 
waa promoled to a <"mpany In Ihe 7iilh FIIlIl. 
wllh Iwo ""mpanl •• or whl.h corpo h" BelT"" 
wllh Lord Lake Ihrough Ihe campaign. or 
1804-ll, AI the .tormlng of Bllurtpore. IIlh 
Jan. 18CI6. he led a .Iorming party. IliId waa 
again .... erely wounded. H" th." .,,,,,wlIllI,d 
to Ihe ~th Hu ... l'lI. paying Ihe dllfcrel1tl,; .Ild 
I" 1809 .. rvod In the cam pal,.. In the Scikh 
"ounlty. under G.n. SI. Le,... Early fn ltil:l. 
ha waa appolnwl Brlgade.Major to Gen. W nod. 
and lIttompanled that ollicer In Ih. Pindarne 
,,"mp.lgn of 1812. H. wu mad .. a BrenL
Mlllor In 1814. 

On the hr.aklll, oul "r th. N.paul war. H 
proc •• ded ill command of Ihree lrlKlpO of tlie 
81h Hu.oara, and unable to ovettom .. hi. ptfl
"ham r~r "I"rmlng partlea, led IlIe a ... ult <In 
tbe lort of Kalunga, at the head 01 lOO dil_ 
mounled drlgOOll1 (8tb Hu •• an), and, III uoual, 
WD, •• ".rel)· wounded. (Gen. Sir R. GIlI .. ple, 
who command.d the Army, wao killed,) i'or 
bil dllUngui.hed bravery 00 thl. IIcca.lon, lie 
wa. not only oompllmenled In General Orden, 
but Ih. Morqul. of Haatlop. Ooverl1ar.Gall. 
and Cllmmander.ln.Chlef In lodla. Gen. Sir 
Wm. Ke ... Sir JaolK'r Nlcoll •• (present COm
IIlander.ln·Chi.'111 Illdla), and CIlI. W •• lellrl. 
commanding Ibe Cavalry. all addreaaed to blm 
lette,. applauding bl. gallalllry. He •• ne" •• 
Brigall •. Ahjorallhe ol.ge .nd C"plu",,,f Hol_ 
tra ... In \1:117. ullder Sir UYBon Alanblll; and 
In tha IIm. ye.r In Ill. aam. y •• r In Ibe Pin. 
deuee ('ampaiRn, under Gen. Sir Rufane Von_ 
lein. In IMID, he was promoled to a IIloj.rI11. 
by purebaiH!'1 In the 8th HUllurlS; and on the 
relun. of that c"rp. 10 Europe. In 1821. u_ 
<hangtd 10 Ihe IIlh lIuo~.ro. III Jon •• 1826, 
11. served with the 1I1h" Hussan ot the aiege 
and coplure of Bhurtpor., under Gtn. L<lrd 
Combermere; ond III }sao~ on tbe promotion 
of Gell. Sleigh. aucceeded to the Lleuleuanl
CoJo'l"'ltlcy, lU1d ('omnllnded the! hb HUUITI 
tI'om Iblll·p.rlod until Oct. 18:17. wben be sold 
out, Rlld \\'88 succeeded in tbe command of the 
,egimenl by Llellt..CoL Lord Cardigan, 

Colonel BruUon waa pr ... nt allhe aiege and 
.... pture of the .b atrm:gest fiutresael in lnd11, 
al t.h'e, of wbicl! h. I.d Blormirg partl ... vii .• 
Bermgapatllm, "alung&, and Bhu.lpo ... Th_ 
lene.'.1 acllona IUld tlgltl <ampolg.llI. HII 
lervke. rXlendt>d over 0 period of tOlty~three 
yearl, during tbt whlll. 01" .ble-I> lime be w •• 
Ildlv.lf eml'loyell. On le.villg IlIe IIlh lIua-

oar'. he "'11' IINWlliI<'d by till!! ofIi_ <If tIJe 
corps with a .plendlll piKe .,r plate. ID led
mooy 01 tb. warm leelln"" .. regard In wbic:h 
he ... aa htld b, every olll"er IIInd OIIld1t!r ..... 
had ",rYe<! wilh blm; aod all who bad tIIoI 
hOlll>lIr will ... er remem bll' bll Idod dlapoollloti, 
hi. urbaoll, of ma .. "er, lIIod tbat bonal and 
correcC leellng which alwaya made him loot 10 
the .nn .. , s1d~ of men '. chanlclen. U ... t~ 
Col. Bruuon we. one of che be.t and bri,btal 
public ch ..... I ..... and io I".vlnl India h. bore 
with him Ib .. pod with •• of an partlea .,,11 aD 
.. m .... ' lu qulttingth .. commAnd 01 the 11th 
Hu .. an, IlIe ,oll"'t of "!try 0111_ "nd ""ldI., 
ID the corp •• Lieut._COl. DruU"" bad a peoolan 
of one hUlldred a year lor hi_ wounclo, and a "Ill.,,,, ml!llal for &rlngal'atam. TMst!_re 
the only ..... ardo he received for bl. long IIIi1 
oplfndid ."rvl",,". 

March Tith, at hi. Iftldenet!, RosIyn Ho_ 
Hampllead. General tbe Hoo. Sir Charl .. Col
vllIe, G.C.Il. aIlIlG.C.H .. Colon.1 of the ~lIlI,or 
Northumberland Regt •• of Fusillen. 

lIIarcb :IOlh, I>t ICenll"lIlon Sq_, aller a 
long Iiln .... Lieut •• Gen. Phllpot, COl. of Ihelltll 
Huaarl. 

" lIIa,..,h 30th, at Parll •• ,ed6!1, IT.met, widow 
01 Lleut •• Col. Robert CampbeU. formerly AaaIII. 
QUlUlermuter Genl.all" Gulmaey. 

March -. Lleul •• COI. Uttertoo, lormerly 
Barrack.Master at Gibraltar. 

lII",..,h :lOlh, Kfllnhlgton, Llt'UI. Thamu 
Duen, aged b I. 

April 101, al Bath, M"'or.Geo. Sir Cblflel 
Broka V •••• K.C.B., and M.P. tor Ellltllllllfolt. 
In hi. 6.~Ih year. 

April lot, at lIIao.mor. North Wal •• , G_ral 
John Manne,. Kerr. aged 74. 

April ~Ih. al Brullel ... In her 49th '"", 
Rarrle&' wlie III N. I'll1patric", •• q~ 11.11'. 
late of th .. noyal Artillery. 

April ~ll:i. alChell.nham, Dr. Summerll BI«
IInl. Inapector.General of Military HOlpltaJa. 

April Ylh, In Albamarl •.• t., G. 11. B. c...~ 
me .. t. EIIq~ OIlIYlo" of the H"n. MlIIJor.Geo. 
Sir W. Casement, K.C.B. 

April 9th. al A ... ancha. In Fnann!. EIN_, 
wire of Major J. K. Clubley. Madraa Eatabllab
ment. 

April !lth. al Kenll.h Town, ased Zii. a.1fl>, 
wife 01 Capt. C. n. Ho8'8'. E.I.C.'. Sen1~. 
Bombay E.tabll.bm~nt. 

Aprli IOlh, at Li.leus, N ....... ndy. ~ 73-
Captain John Bower, h.p., "r H, M ... -Ililh Fool. 

April IIlh. althe Elm •• Dt!U Lymlllgt"ll, ID 
hi. 67th year, Colonel John Sheddon, of Bd
ton Ion alld Elford, Hunts. 

April 12tb. at Bruntafield Lodge, Major.Gen. 
Sir l)avJd Fouli •• It.C.B., III hi' 74th rear. 

Ap.1l 1~lh, III 1I1<'lItagll~.aq •• Slephen 11",· 
rick. fourth .on of Capt. Fuller. n.N. 

April 131h. Tullbrldlle Well •• EmUy &!1lb. 
aged 13. )oungelt daughter of Capt. F. AclalDlIo 
late or E.I.C.·. S.n'ice. 

April 141h. 'led 4.~, Ramaa:r Elba, will! Gr 
Harry soon Glbb. E.q., of nugby. formerly of 
Roy.1 Arllllery. 

April lilh. at hi. r .. !dence. Pall Mall East, 
Capl. Spenler Coojlfr. Royal Englnee,.. aged 
49 } ....... 

April 19th, 10 Groovenor.aquare. Fran .... 
youll!!"1 Ilaughler €If LI~ut.,I;ol. tbe lion. 
Ch •• le. Stonley. 

At Cerlon, MoUld&, da11llhter ~C Alllior Jobl! 
Sargenl. lijlh Royal Irllh, 

At Elmbank Cr .... u!, GIa.gow. Jamel Ste
VeDJOn, Ei'!q., R.N. 

AI Trnl.,., Veolll 11111 M'Gulllicuddy. Elq. 
Lieut •• n.N. 
AI'dl~, Capt. Timothy CUII.b. n.N., (ISI2). 
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A WORD ON PROFESSIONAL CLUBS • 

.. 'l'!Ie end of our CLUB la to adftDce CODTersation and friendship, and to reward 
4leIening perIODS with our interest and our recDlDIDendationa."-SWlrT. . 

CLUB-IBM is a truly English bent, and in its varied and useful bear
ings, must be deemed a worthy trait of our national character. Its 
objects are vast and comprehensive, including charity, mutual aid, good
fellowship, and social convivialitl: and as it has of late assumed a new 
and demi-official relationship With the United Services, we trust that 
our random shot will be tolerated. 

The more highly people are civilized, the more earnestly do we find 
them dividing society into grades-not by the grossness of rent-roll. 
that IIerling criterion of the sordid-but imperceptibly and almost unin
tentionally grouping themselves according to their several pursuits, 
amusements, or studies. Individuals possessing no claim to recommen
dation, finding themselves debarred, may complain of this system as 
exclusive, but the impartial observer will perceive the many advantages 
of such a classification. Various pursuits differ almost as much as 
various languages; and none would think of immuring persons of several 
nations together, by way of pleasure, who could not speak one common 
language, by which to interchange their thoughts. Let us, for ell.amplp, 
contemplate a castellated ruin by the way-side. The traveller estimates 
ita distance from his home, and ruminates on the difficulties he had to 
encounter in the visit, its lonely location, and the surrounding hovels 
which attest a fall from ita palmy days. The artist will depict the 
venerable walls COR pto, and delight in matching the peculiar tints, 
the rich clothing of moss or ivy, and the lucky incident of an over
hanging tree for his fore-ground. The antiquary arrives well laden with 
datell and genealogies, and would forthwith tear down that very moss or 
ivy, as an incumbrance which prevents his ascertaining its architectural 
details with chronological accuracy. The poet is animated with the 
acene, and is instantly filled with the raptures of knig~ts, and tourneys. 
and ladye-love; but the staid geologist applies his lens to the infusorial 
fossils constituting the sand of the cement. Thus the old law-many 
men of many minds-is verified, and it is therefore no matter of marvel 
that birds of a feather should club, or tock together. 

To club, according to the Scholiast, is to contribute to a common 
expense in settled proportions; while another authority pronounces it to 
mean an association of persons lIubjected to particular rules. But our 
great lexicographer-who in his 74th year enacted Rules and Regula
tions for the Essex Head members-defined it to be cc an assembly of 
good fellows, meeting under certain conditions." The word, however, 
is untranslateably English. 

Clubs are of very old standing in England,-but the best remembered 
are those about the end of the sixteenth century, among which that 
held at the Mermaid Tavern in Friday-street is the most noted, because 
Shakspeare, Raleigh, Beaumont, Fletcher, Selden, and Donne, were 
among its memben. The well-mown Lege, Con"irJiak, were drawn 
by old Ben Jonson for another cotemporaneou8 club, which frequenr 
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162 A WORD O~ PROFESSIONAL CLUBS. 

the Devil's Tavern in Fleet-street. Various literary and political clubs 
followed these, and amonlr club-mates of worship and fame the names 
of Peterborough, Harley, Bolingbroke, Swift, Pope, and Arbuthnot, are 
prominently enrolled. The Annals of the Kit-cat, the Calve's-head. 
and the Beewteak fraternities, would make a pretty volume in the 
hands of any 'cute· anecdote-monger of the present day; since they
severally comprehended noblemen and gentlemen of the first rank for 
quality, merit, and distinction. Dryden long presided at Will's in, 
Covent Garden, where Colley Cibber got introduced; and the Tatler 
has rendered the St. James's coffee-house familiar to us. 

In 1764, the celebrated Literary Club was established, of which Sam 
Johnson, Burke, Reynolds, Goldsmith, Topham Beauclerc, Garriek, 
~oswell, Gibbon, Sheridan, and other «choice spirits" were the com.; 
ponents. Meantime a variety of associations had started up, of which 
the facetious Ned Ward parodied a description, in his well-knoWft' 
volume. But these "little nocturnal assemblies" were discussed bY 
better WTiters than Ned Ward. In March, 1710, Addison dev~ his 
Ninth Spectator to the snbject, with a complimemary motto selected 
&om Ju venal. and thus rendered :-

"Tiger with tiger. bear witn bear, you'll find 
In leagues ofensive and defensive joined." 

"When a Bet of men," says this elegant and witty writer, ·'Dd 
themselves agree ill any particular, though nevel' so trivial, they estabJisIa 
themselves into a kind of fraternity, and meet once or twiee a week, 
spoD the account of such a fantastic resemblance. I kllew a eoasicler
able market-town, in which there was a club of fat, men, that did DOt 
eom.e together (as you may well suppose ) to entertaift ane anether witlr 
sprightliness and wit, but to keep one another in countenance. The 
room where the club met was something of the largest, and had two 
entrances, the one by a door of a moderate size, and the other by a pair 
of folding-doors. If a candidate for this corpulent club could make hi. 
entrance throngh the first, he was looked upon as unqualified; but if 
lM stuck in the passage, and could not force his way through it, the 
folding-doors were immediately thrown open for his reception, _Bd be 
was saluted as a brothel'. I have heard that this club, though it COIl

ai*d but of fifteen persons, weighed above three ton. In opposition to 
this society, tftet"e sprung up another composed of searee1'eWI and skele
tons, who, being very meagre and eDViOUI, did all they could to thwart 
6e designs of their bulky brethrell, whom they represented as men of 
dangerOOll principles; till at length they worked them out of the &"0IIl'! 
of the people, and consequel1tly out of the magistracy. These faction. 
tore the corporation in pieces for 8e'Yeral years, till at leogth they came 
~ this accommodation: that the two bailiff's of the town should be 
annually chosen out of the two clubs; by which meanl the prineir,d 
magistrates are at this day coupled like rabbits, one fat and one lean. • 

Goldsmith tells UI, that let a man's charaeter, sentiments, or eom
plexion, be what they will, he can find company in London to maiek. 
them. "If he be passionate, he may vent his rage among the o1cl 
orators at Slaughter's cotree-house, and damn the nation becalIle it 
keeps him from starving. If he lie phlegmatic, he may ait in silence at 
the Humdrum Club in Ivy-lane; and if actually mad. he may find very 
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.,00 comp8u1 in l\;IOOJ'fiela .. " The taeinim fraternity bad already bees 
celebrated by Addison.-" The Humdrum Club," says he. "of whick 
I was formerly an anworthy member, WIS made up of very bonest 
gentlemen of peaceable dispositions, that Died to sit together, smoke 
lheir pi.,as, aud .. y nothing till midnight." 
. Cluba are common to all eJalses of lOCiety in England. Whigs~ 
Tones, Rada, Squires, TntYellers, Lawyers, Engineers, Doctors, 
fiehol.,.., Soldien, Sailors, Merchants, and otbers, have each thei~ 
ellclueive iaetitutiODl, At Boodle's, which is peculiar to country 
aeatlemen, we have eYeD heard of squires entering tbeir infants' nam~ 
OD the caodid&te-book. The multiplicity ef Tradesmen's clubs is 
both DOtoriOue and proverbial: and in addition to the "Free and 
Easiu," the ,. Baug-up.... the "Odd Fellowl," the "Swells," the 
"' Bucu," the "Everlutinga," the "Hand.in-Hand," tIte "Spouters," 
the .. Debaters," the cc Catch and Glee," and such like convivial a580cia
tious, there are many others for charity and useful purposes, as the 
~c Beoe4t," the c, Foundling," the" Book," the" Sick," the "Clothing," 
the cc Burial," &C. In Ned Ward's satire, mention is made of clubs of 
Beanll, Virtuosi, Epicures, Ugly Mugs, Growlers, Smoakers, Bird 
Faociers, Florists, and others; aad among them is one with the scare
crow name of the Man-Killers, into wbicb none were enrolled but such 
p had killed his fellow. This association, he says, terminated by the 
bailiffs catching some, and the gallows the reat. Addison, however; 
bad previoualy immortalized a similar company, which may be her~ 
~j&ed;- . 

.. I cannot forbear mentioning a 'fery millchievous society that was erecte!' 
in lbe Nign of King Charles 1I.: I mean the club of Duellists, in which 
JlODe wu admitted Lbat had not fought hi. man. The president of it wa,. 
aaid to have killed half.a.dolen in lingle combat; and al for the other 
memben. tbey took their seatl according to the number of their Ilain; 
There was likewile a side-table, for such as had only drawn blood, and 
sbown a laudable ambition of taking Lbe first opportunity to qualify them .. 
selTes for the ftl'llt table. This club, consisting only of men of honour, did 
DOt eontinue 10Rg, mos' of the members of it being put to the aword, or. 
Juuapd, a little after ita inatitution." 

Those vUe associations called Hells. we speak Dot 01, IS they are the 
pro~y of individual speculators, and expre.sly opened for the plunder 
Of the weak and unwary. There is no end of tIleir artificel. Only a 
few years ago, one of these, taking advantage of the reputation of the 
Atherueum, hired a 'persOD of the same name IS ~at of the worthy 
IJQCl'etary of that club, assumed the title of Athel)lI!um, and issued 
circular. with the secretary's signature attached. In these letters, per.lona 
"ere invited to play hazard, and other games forbidden in the true 
Athenll!um. and for stakes as high as 100/, Such waa t.lul tenour of 
tbeir insidious missives; and the real Edward Magrath was much. 
BIlDO,1ed by visits from persons who had received dispatches from the 
'JIunoue one. Nay more-paragraphs .p~ in the newspapera, that 
the Archbishop of Canterbury had joined them. which created no small 
yeu.tion, particularly as a considerable nUlllber of the Bench of Bishops 
are membera of the true Athe1lll!UIDo 
. Such were !.be elubs of London. The modern lubsClription boute8, 
~rmed clubs, by colloCJuialliCtlJlce, reBelllble the", pre~iOlI only iD .. 
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that every member must be balloted for, and admitted, by the consent 
of the rest. The early clubs were held at taverns, principally for con
vivial purposes; and the pleasures of the table were essential to their 
existence, whether they consisted in dinners, tea, cofFee, or suppers. 
The modern one,s, which sprung out of the general peace in 1815, are 
of a difFerent and domestic nature, being in reality, an extension of the 
principle of a few clubbing together for the ends of economr. The 
exorbitant charges, indifFerent attendance, and poisonous dnnks, of 
hotels, taverns, and boarding-houses, called for an antidote; and the 
United Service Club is entitled to the honour of deciding the question. 
This was almost simultaneously followed by a snug association called 
the Naval Club, consisting of Flag Officers, Captains, and Commanders 
of the Royal Navy, General and Field Officers of the Marines, and of 
persons filling high official stations in the dockyards and naval hospitals. 
After these excellent establishments had taken proper root, to the 
evanishment of taverns from the civilized parts of the metropolis, and 
proved that it was feasible to obtain, after Harpagon, "6on... cluJrtt 
a"ec peu rlat1!ent," other institutions of the kind were started, and 
there successively followed the United University, the Union, the 
Travellers, the Athenmum, the Oriental, the Literary Union, (now 
Clarence,) the Junior United Service, the Carlton, the Garrick, the 
Refonn, the City, the Wyndham, the Parthenon, the Anny and Navy, 
the Conservative. and the Colonial. 

The furor for clubbi"g is a habit naturally arising out of our personal 
freedom, and the great extent and population of our mighty metropolis. 
Sub-divisions of so large a community are inevitably necessary, in order 
the better to maintain and support the various interests of the social 
compact; and the bappy absence of government espionage and state 
jealousies, enable men to congregate as tbey please. Instead of the 
cbance company. and animal gratifications of cofFee-houses, re-unions 
of men of talent and station took place, libraries and museums were 
established, and aid was afForded to pursue tbat sort of knowledge 
most suited to the inquirer's capacity. taste, or interest. Thus, while 
some destroy their time by an indiscrIminate battening upon periodicals 
and literary garbage. to beguile a vacant hour, or collect materials for 
gossip; those of better disciplined beads, may obtain practical views and 
great principles by studying the results of master-minds. By the unre
served intercouJ."se which clubs encourage, friendships are cemented on 
the surest foundation, that of mutual esteem; and men's intellectual 
stores are thereby brought into such close collision, that matters must 
be well studied by such as would be secure from foil and rebufF. 
Emulation elevates both conduct and ideas. and it is in this way t.hat 
clubs assist in rubbing ofF the rust of seclusion; for when ideas are 
clothed in words, we ascertain their real value, as Young so beautifully 
observes. 

In these so-called clubs no gambling, iu the precise sense of the word. 
is pennitted; and the strictest propriety of conduct is required and 
observed. Indeed, admission to a first-rate club is a strong testimony to 
character, since any known blot in a candidate's conduct would render 
him inadmissible; and behaviour inconsistent with the station of & gen ... 
tleman after admission would insure his expulsion. The more stringent 
the ~arrier.line is dr.WD before the portala of suCh locleties, the more is 
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it beset with eager c:mdidates,~ome being anxious to herd with the 
~lite of mankind, and really deserving it, while others desire but the 
lIame of the thing, and are, like Goldsmith, charmed at the prospect of 
being acquainted with men "worth forty thousand pounds." I-rom the 
puffing tenour of certain suspension-tickets, it is not always possible to 
keep out men of this stamp, though their enrolment is too often owing 
to the neglect of the committees, who are, or ought to be, the true con
servators of club-weal; and they should remember that every one of 
such a class that they allow to slip in, inevitably hands in another, 

.. Aa dunces will for dunces vote." 

To be sure, the intrusives sometimes receive heavy blows between 
wind and water, under the ordeal of a ballot, and are made to wince like 
a stump-tailed bull in fly-time. The etTect of such chastisement, how
ever, is weakened by one of the most odious features of club manners. 
Exclusion does not carry with it proportionate disgrace, because it 'has 
been so frequently the result of caprice and improper combination. 
Sometimes, where there is a long list of candidates, a confederacy will be 
formed to put in negative votes for the sole purpose of bringing the 
D8.Dle of a friend forward on the list. Venial as this conduct has been 
held, we cannot but brand it as a most reprehensible and unworthy 
deed. A suicidal practice of even a worse tenour has been allowed to 
obtain, at an otherwise respectable institution-the Junior United 
Service Club. A schism has arisen there between the Queen's and 
Company's officers, on the subject of balloting for new members, the 
ODe party opposing, en 71ia8at1, candidates from the other; in fact, a house 
divided against itself. At the last ballot, out of forty-eight names put 
up. only one lucky wight was elected. Such absurd, improper, and dis
reputable contention, should be suppressed, or the strife of a knot of 
young officers on each side must inevitably lead to dissolution. Some 
Wilicked cubs may alTect to decry the East India Company's army; but 
let them refer to the royal veterans, and they will learn that courage, 
zeal, principle, endurance, and devotion, have never been more etTectively 
displayed than by those very troops. We are warm admirers of the 
Indian Army and Navy, as well as of its mercantile marine; and the 
eountry may feel not a little proud of the names of Malcolm, Renne), 
:Haird, Lestock Wilson, Munro, Inverarity, Horsburg, and Huddart. 
The more influential individuals should look to a better administration of 
«:Juh law. The safety-valve must be looked to, ere the boiler bursts. 

In order to give our un-enrolIed readers a distinct notion of t.he 
advantages and conveniences of these establishments, we will instance 
one, which from its miscellaneous composition and admirable organiza
tion, may justly be deemed the most perfect model of a London club. 
The AtheDlllum was founded to promote intercourse aDlong men eminent 
in literature, science. painting, sculpture, architecture, chemistry, medi
cine, and all the ramifications of human ,knowledge. It consists of 
Peers, temporal and spiritual; Statesmen, without regard to parties in 
politi08; officers of the Army and Navy; members of the Church, Law, 
and other Learned Professions; and gentlemen distinguished for their 
attainments. or patronage of talent and desert. The following enumera
tion of the first Committee of Management will show its comprehensive 
capacity=-
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Sir Humpllry Da~, P.R-s. } 
Earl of Aberdeeu, P.S.A. Ollicbl TrusteeI. 
Sir Thomas Lawrence, P .R.A. 

The Earl of Alhbamham Right ROIl. Sir Charlea u.r 
Sir G. Beaumont, Bart. Sir James MackiDtoeh 
Lord Be:dey Thomas Moore, Esq. 
H. T. Colebrooke, Esq. Viscount Palmenton 
J. W. Croker, Eeq. WiDiam S. Rose, Elq. 
Francia Cbantrey, Elq. Samaei Rogen, Esq. 
Danes Gilbert, Esq. Sir Walter Scott, Bart. 
Sir H. 'Halford, Bart. Robert Smirker Esq. 
Charles Hatchett, Esq. ,.. EBPl Spencer 
Richard Heber, Esq. Thomas Young,M.D. 
Joaeph Jekyll, Esq. Sir George T. StauntoD, Bart. 
Marqu_ of lADIdowne Earl GO'll'er • 
AylmerB. Lambert, EIq. Hon. G. Agar BlliI. 
Eclward HaWM Locker, Esq. 

A principal aim of the Athenlleum is the formation and use at a t'ul1 
library; and already it boasts 20,000 volumes of the choicest produc.;. 
tions of human intellect. Besides literary presents, and presentation 
eopies of works by its own members, the library is under constant en~ 
largement; the regular amount voted for stock-hooks being 5001., and 
Ulere is an expenditure of 2001. per annum for periodicals. Thus for 
about half a crown per week, a member may occuP1 a palace from nine 
in the morning until one in the following mornmg, in company the 
most choice and de.irable. He has regular servants to attend him, 
without either having to payor manage them, and ean come or go as he 
li.teth. He has the use of valuable books both for reference and study; 
which cost 10001. a year to maintain and increase; besides a large col~ 
Jeetion of foreign alld Eoglish periodicals, maps, guides, and newspapers~ 
For hi' table the choicest cookery and wines are supplied at the com
puted cost to the club; and, unlike the former custom at tavems,.h& 
orders the motlieum for his meal or refreshment, by the scale of bis 
actual wish, and acts just as he pleases, following inclination instead of 
collforming to arbitrary rule. He is provided with stationery to an an
limited extent for writing letters, or even books; and when be bas done, 
there i, an oiBce to receive and dispatch his documents. And all this 
witbout care, and for a less weekly payment than be would make daily, 
for attendance alone, to the Benants of any hotel of character. . 

We willaay nothing of its distribntion of broken victuals to the parish 
poor, because it is only a feature in common with other clubs. But therd 
is a peculiar and distinctive practice at the Athenmum which merit~ 
particular mention. The march up the list of candidates is so slow
averaging about eight years-that it is necessary to keep up the true 
leaven by an act of power. It was therefore pronounced to be abso
lutely essential to the maintenance of the club, in conformitJ with the 
principles upon wllich it was originally fo\mded, that a certain number 
of distinguished penons should be annually introduced by the Com· 
mittee, without ballot. But the Committee must be unanimous in their 
election; and the number i, limited to nine in each year. The regula. 
tioo UDder which this is authorized adds, "The club intrust this privilege 
to the Committee, in the entire confidence that they will only elect 
persons wbo shall have attained to distinguished eminence in Science, 
Literature, or the Arts." . . .' 
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. Our good friend aDd worth, club-mate, the late OrigWJl Walker, who 
treated so largely on the" Art of Dining," haa .hown tlaat die style rJf 
IiYiDg at theee establishments is simple rather than luxurious. "Cfubs,'~ 
he says ... aa far as my observation goes, are favourable to economy of 
time. There is a fixed place to go to--everything is served with compara.
tive expedition, and it is DOt customary in general to remain long at tabl& 
They are favourable to temperance. It seems that when people eaa 
In!eIy please them_ves, and· when they have an opportunity of' living 
simply, exct!8s is seldom committed. From an account I have of th. 
expenses of the Athenaeum, in the year 1832. it appears that 17,323 
4li.rmers coat, OD. an average, 21. 9id. each, and that the average of wiDe 
for each person was a small fraction more than haIf ... pint. ManJ 
people drink DO wine, some oDly one glass; . and excess, or even anything 
approaching it, may be said to be unknown!' The Duke of Wellington 
l1as often dined on " the joint" at the United Service; and on one occa': 
JlioD, it is recorded that when he was charged 154. iDstead of & .billiDJ 
for it, he bestirred himlelf till the odd three-pence was struck ott. Th~ 
JIlOtive was- obvious; he took the trouble of objecting in CIII"der to mani. 
fest his sanction to the principle. .: 
, Elections into clubs are generally by ballot. The number of bans oq 
the uegatiye side of the box that are required to exclude a person, 
varies fiom one to ten upon the whole number who vote. The ordinarJ 
tenD is i/uk for a negative vote, and ilack-baUing is the .oubriquet 
for a rejection, although no balls of that colour are DOW used. The 
Dame is derived from an old custom of furnishing every voter with tw~ 
baJla, one white, for approYal; and one black, for disapproval. of the 
eandidate. The number of members who swell the club-lists, is DO 

iDdication of their attendance. A considerable portion belong to two 
clubs, a professional, and a political or miscellaneous ODe. A 18114 
DUJDber belong to three or four, and there are even instances of men 
beng enrolled in six! In some eases these latter never enter a club
room, but are impelled by vanity to triumph over the ordeal of 
admission. We remember, a few years since, an eaay-going, self
satisfied gentleman requesting a friend to "put him up " in three clubs 
and four societies at one and the same time: and he wu partly 
.ucceuful in his elections. We are not quite certain which were the 
clubs, but the societies were, the Royal, the Antiquaries, the Astrono" 
micaI, and the Geological. 

Clubs are sorely ridden by certain selfi.h persons. and a peculiu 
class eal1ed. "Bores." For an exposure of the shabby and offensive 
praeLices of these parties, the reader is referred to Mr. Poole'. piquant 
paper in the New Monthly Magazine for November. 1841, OD " The 
.Advantage of belonging to a Club; or What do I pay six gWneaa a year 
for?" The late witty Theodore Hook, of the Atheweam, alao directed 
Some of his shafts in the lame direction. Having observed the habits 
of two or three well-known characters, he put forth some Swiftified 
rules, of which a sample will shew the bearing:-
. I. If JOU haft walked to the club through the mud, Deftr wipe JOUl' ahoes .1111 
boota 011 the mat. Being. member, the ricb. carpeta are 101ll' own, and. JOll haV'e • 
rjpt to do what JOu like with them. 

11. When JOu go into apy room in the house, and another member fonows you, 
__ ,. Jet the door smug into his face; if he happen to be • Bishop or. Judge, 10 
much the betW; if it: boeka hiI .... 1IIIl maka it: bleed, belt of all. 
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m. If anJbodJ iI fool enough in a IIimiIal- Cue -to hold tJui door back for rot't 
never take any notice of him. 

IV. Always in wet weather put your legs up on the IOfas; it will clean JOur 
boots, and the mud will brush oft' from the velvet when it is dry in the morning. 

V. When you go into the dining-room where fifty or sixty people of the find; 
rank and talent are dining, walk up and down with your hat on, atop to speak 
to everybody you_know, and be careful to look at what they are eating; abuse it, of 
course. . 

VI. If you catch IOme unfortnDate man who, tired with the fatiguea of the Bar, 
the City, the HOU88 of Commons, or anything else, iI getting a quiet cutlet bJ 
Jlimaelf, draw a chair to hiI table, and either volunteer to join him, 10 that your 
tIIOdiCllftl of dinner will come to table just BB hiI deaaert iI put down; or haviDc 
dined yourself, order your wine to Au·table, 10 that while Ae iI endeawurmg to eat 
you may ait loomg at him. -

VII. AlwaYI abuse the Committee when you cannot get into it J01ll'llll1t; alwaya 
find fault with everything, and make. a point of Iwearing at the waiters, if, having 
sixty-two people to serve between six of them, they do not all come to you first. 

X. If you have a cold in your head, or any complaint which renders an eft'ort to 
relieve the lungs agreeable or Il8CeIIIBlJ to yourself, alwaJI make it BB loudly .. 
poBaible. Always stand before the fire with your back to it, 10 BB to hinder the 
memben dining in front of it from seeing it, and make use of it to JOur OWD 
utilfactiou. 

XII. Always tIIlk loud in the library; eapecially if 1011 888 manJ people reac1iDg 
or writing. 

XIII. While you are poring over one IU!WlpBper, keep another under your arm, 
and ait upon a third; then you are proTidecl for. 

There are few clubs in which this ironical advice will not strike 
bome; for every one of them is pestered with two or three scow-bankers, 
Anglid, shocking bad members. A boatswain's mate would be a very 
useful addition to the establishment, to teach these gents good manners. 
They are, however, both pig-headed and incorrigible. Those who 
possess but little talent, affect singularity, and to attract obse"ation 
even pretend defective sight, or practise distortions of the muscles of 
the face, or particular twirls of the head. Others are peculiar in diet, 
in rings, in boots, in hats, in snuff, or in any other symptomatic 
evidence of aafJoir faire. Thus the notorious and battered dandy, 
bight Beau Brummer, affected to dislike all vegetable food, though he 
acknowledged with some reluctance, that, once in his life, he eat a pea. 
Clubbism has sorely clipped the wings of such contemptible foppery. 

The professional clubs of the Army and Navy are of unquestionable 
benefit to the members of both Services; but for which Babylon, would 
be a very wilderness to them. These institutions are comparatively 
free from many of the nuisances we have alluded to, because their 
inmates, having served East, West, North, and South, and away again 
in all parts of the creation, have a finer and better moral responsibility; 
and they are eminently conspicuous for regularity and good management. 
The Naval Club, in Bond-Street, is a friendly association, and being on 
a limited scale, is able to act with great liberality in respect of visitors, 
for every member is authorized to invite his father, brother, or son. or 
any officer of the Army of qualified rank, to dinner or other meals with 
him. This has proved an admirable accommodation, and has hitherto 
worked 110 well, that the Wyndham is following the good example. 
The statistics of the Se"ice Clubs for the last year (1842,) will show 

.\ their importance; and as we have alluded to the Athenlllum so largely, 
it is included for general comparison, though, indeed, it has so many 
soldiers and sailors on its books as almost to entitle it there. 
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Chab'. Name. Ji 'it i 'SS J l !1 Site. 

ralloo ~~ " UJ ::It £ 
£. ,.£.,. 

'UDIW Service •••••••• 30 06 0 1500 19,986 43 1815 Pall Mall 
~Naal. ••••••••• 16 66 6 500 3,975 11 1816 Bond.Street 
A~ ........... 21 06 6 1250 17,533 36 1824 Pall Mall 
..J __ . UDited SenIce •• 22 1~ 5 1500 28,297 52 1827 Regent.Street 
.AnaJ ad Noy ...... 31 05 10 1000 16,716 33 1837 St. Jam.,.', Square 

Modem clubs, however, have been the butt of much brutumfolmen, 
imd they are decried as anti-social and anti-domestic institutions; while 
Mrs. Malaprop insists that married men ought to stay at home, because 
Hereules gave up his club when he got spliced. These charges are 
founded in a great, though prevalent mistake, as is testified by the 
deserted aspect of the public rooms at night, when the principal inmates 
are visitors from the country, in London on business; and who, if not 
at the club, would be at a cotree-house. Verv few members breakfast 
there, and during the day stragglers drop in to consult books and write 
letters. But the time of high-water, or largest assemblage, is between 
the arrival of the evening papers and the hour of dinner, when people 
cougregate on their way to their respective homes; yet as it is for mere 
verbal discussion, and to learn the news, the ladies are assuredly no 
)osel'8 by such a practice. Indeed, except where there is play, the 
rooms in the evenings are so empty, as quite to countenance a graphic 
writer's description of a certain aalon in Pall Mall; "one elderly 
gentleman, with a shining cocoa-nut head, asleep at the fire-place at one 
end of the room, matches with another elderly gentleman, with a cocoa
Dut head, slumbering at the fire-place at the other end of the room." 

Then again, clubs are railed at as Sybarite establishments, where 
content is endangered by indulging in habits and refinements to which 
the majority of the inmates have no just claim. This certainly is less 
groundless than the former charge, but still it is greatly exaggerated. 
We ourselves think, that both the mansions and decorations might be a 
shade or two plainer: but after all, that would only atreet the general 
purse, for the individual's expenses must still be pretty much the same. 
So far from a club being inculcative of expensive habits to a subscriber, 
we are prepared to pronounce it a true school of proper economy. The 
maligners go and gaze at the mansions, and atrect to be taken quite aback 
by their splendour, after the manner of a cook's mate in a squall; and a 
Naval writer thus fanned the prejudice: "Called in at the United 
Service Club, where is a regular mess, same as a-twixt decks. only 
every man messes by himself, and don't jaw to none 0' the others. and 
they pays a site of money to sit all day a readiog the papers and looking 
Gut at the window. As they iso't richer than they was in the war
time, I wonder why they wants to make more show, for the nusepapers 
will read just as well in a private cabin as in a gilt public room on satin 
8Ofas." 
, Though we myther object to clubs laying out ten or twenty guineas, 
&DDually, for those weapons of listlessness and vacuity,-the toothpicks, 
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-we are satisfied that the sums spent on the house account are most1; 
just and necessary, ~ith !l single exception. That exception, however. 
is a serious. one, being the profligate item of snuft'; fro~ twenty ~ sixty 
llounds forsnuft'! Surely the unsnufling members have just as clear a 
right to meerschaums, kDaster, and cigars. Why cannot the nose
titiUatM'll purchase their own nose-dust, as well as smokel'S their 0Wlt 
tobacco? , To. stop the supply would be beneficial to the general pune .. 
and merciful to tile- pr*imte Lord Chesterfielcr ha&. iAewtr; that the 
time spen~ by a thorough-paced Dose-tickler, in thus unna~1 
f0lypfU-flJing his maopll1lf~u" is of DO small moment. "Every profeI8ecI,. 
mveterate, aad iDcurable snuft'-taker," be says, "at '& moderate COlDptl

tation, takes one pinch in ten minutes; every pinch, with the agreeable 
ceremony of blOwing and wiping the DOse, and other iDeidental circwn
stanees, CODIIUIDe8 one miDute and a half; one minute and • half out o! 
every Wo, allowing sixteen hours to a Ilnufl'-taker's day, amounts to two 
MUH aad t.wenty-foqr minutes out of every natural day, and one da, 
Gut of every ten. One day out of every ten .monnb to thirty-six days 
and a half a-year. Hence, if we suppose the practice to be persis&ed ia 
for forty years, two eDure years of a snuft'-taker's life will be declicatecl 
to tiekling his nose, and two more to blowiag of it 1 I I" We trus'thU 
the day is not far distant when this most. unnecessary sum will no loaget 
utile the Annual Reports. Decency solicits this reform, ad P~ 
must grant. her request. The question must be strenuously agitated 
aDd well persevered in; for there is a fonnidable gaug of SQuft'ers to 
encounter, who must be defeakd and rooted out. They have takea 
post as " vested interest" men, aDd vaunt the praises of Rappee, Lmtdj 
Foot, and their various mixtures, as though they were of U.e greatest 
DatioDaI importance. Nay, they even assail Parnassaa,-where. surely. 
anufl' was Dever takeD,-fUld thus the poet of their order w~persr-

.. Knows he who never took a pinch, 
Noaey I the pleuure tileDce wlddl flow ? 
KDows he *be titillating joya 

. Whicla my DOle lmows2 
.. Ob, DOle I Jam .. prowl 01 thea 
AA lID)' moantaiD of ita IIlOWI ; 
J pilo on thee, and feel that joy

A RomaD know •• " 
There is DO doubt that this domestic system of clubbing is fast 

becoming a British characteristic; but still the intelligent observer will 
view the innovation as a national improvement, entirely free from the 
vices imputed to it by the superficiaL Married men, whose families are 
abient, find it the nearest resemblance to the facilities of bome; and 
bachelors of moderate means live much cheaper, in better style, and ~ 
much better society, than formerly. Aa an instance of the est.iJnate4 
eft'ectS of club-ism as a security to young men, we may mention, that 
most members of aDY standing iu the Athenaeum enter their son&' 
~s as caudidates, as SOOD as their age renders them eligible. 'Ti, 
true thal philosophers are agreed in the axiom, that man is "the crea
ture of habit, "-and when ambition or vanity impel him, be is prone to 
put his best foot foremost. Such a spirit, elevated by education, is 
willing to believe that he deserves a larger income, that be could do 
credi~ to a higher station, and that the obscurity of private life unjuatlJ 
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olllC1lNB his tal_tee Upon lbia man the united aDurementS of e1egaaetj 
luxury,. _d gruMleur, lWanUy act y~ powerfully, aDd may make hiDl 
Ir:.euly feel the comparatiye discomfort and disquietude of a becUy~ 
.... apd home, of formal aDd laborioaa di~ aDd of cwer ...... W 
.. cl &iYDloua parties. the attendauce upon which latter. men of 181118 
8eOIl Gnd out to be a yery degradatioa. But to meet and correc~ this 
cale ill. I8IIIedial IIlt'U1II'e Dl1ISt be t1tofold.; one part applied to ~ 
pDtlemeo, the other,-we are pretty bold. thas opnly to avow it,-tbe 
oth_ paR to the Iadi. ! Yea, to the ladi.. Their edueaticm ought to 
.. III8I'e CODIOItIUl' to that of their fatan panDers ia life, idstead of 
nseaabliag, .. it. BOW doe., that ot the singiug and clan., girk of the 
4epaded eastern elimea.. Collllideriog the lCOpe at their capacity, how 
compu'8iiYel,!r- are the brilliaDY at the sex to what they ought Co 
lie 1 The v le hours daily couumed in trifling punuitl, during the 
early freebneu of the mind, is as deleterious to tbe young female as • 
pnotio weed. BM Dot this baleful practiee illterfered with the Ihlb
.taDtia1 qualities of die Britiah fair? Have tlley ~ot practised the ne
caUoa at masic till they have killed the melocly of all the .imple airs? 
Has DOt their miserable deficiency iD tute been eviaced by all of them, 
_hetber lis fee& high or fouw &et low; or whether fat, fail', dark, 
C)r leau,-ta wearing, .. a becomiag faahioa, boD1lete as Itig as a Guin ... 
mao's cabooae ODe day, lIIld then, ".mol chaogiDg them fQr others DOt 
larger than the scoop of a caulker's pitch-Ia.lle? Out upon it: let there 
be ~ senile and method at home. and we wil\ v.olJClh tpat tQQ domestic 
ties haye:~9i1;tbig:iQ 'teiU-: from club influence. : Xhe.ladiea.. cultivate 
judg1Hl1t . may 1I&fe4r .. trust to thoe powers ",molt· D8UHe'has gifted 
them wit~ ·ancl·which; when properly directed,tbeY'cannot U'Ire in nm. 
In fine, they maT rely'OI1 it 118 an lncontroveffible· AtloDf,' that female 
aoeiety will Dner be ueglected, and never can be, by atry who are 
capable of appreciating it. . 

Before cioeillg thie 1aeubration, we are booDd to notice aDOther aDd 
tn excellent cl ... of elaba, iD the dinner associations attached to tie
ditJ'enmt learned ancl lCieatilic bodies of London. They are mottly 
fonDed oa the plan of tlW of tile Royal Society, and therefore a men:
tien of tAie may dord a notioa of the whole. The lOCieiyitlelf consiatll 
et altoot 700 members; bat ita club, which has had & lengthy and 
popalar emtenc:e. is restricted to forty chosen Fellow. and the Presi .. 
dent, Treasurer, and Seeretariet, .. ez-ojJieio members. This club has 
& dinner at tbe Crown aDd Anchor weekly. on the day. of the Royal 
Society meetings.: and perhaps no UaterDity of 80 limited a number 
aD boaR such a galay of rank and knowledge at it enrolled amoag its 
eomponente, from ita foundation to 1843. The ADtiquarian, the G8O' 
1ogiea1, the Astrooomical, aDd other ai.ilar dining-clubs foUowed; the 
.ecetaityof eating and cIriokiag being a point whereill, according to 
AddiaoD, "mOlt mea agree, ud in which the lea.naed. and il~ the 
.mu od the airy, the plWotopher and the bufoon, can all of them bear 
& part." 

But the most iaterestiag uaociation of this description is the Royal 
Naval Club of 1766; which, .. its name implies, it one expt"e8tly 
belonging to the Blue Jackets, and is really aJl honour to the ServiclJ 
whieb. produced and supportl it. It wat originally formed by a few 
A8airala and Captaiu, seveaty.t years ago, with a Tiew of. olcl 
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companions in arms dining together, under such conditions· that the 
poor, the burthened, and the rich could meet on equal terms. It is 
composed of Flag Officers, Captains, and Commanders; the annual sub
scription is one guinea, and there are twelve dinners in each seasou. 
usually so arranged as to commemorate our great sea-fights, as those of 
Rodney, Howe, Duncan, St. Vincent, Nelson, and Duckworth. Every 
member who attends is charged a small sum. and the remainder is paiCl 
out of the subscriptions: but, notwithstanding this liberality, a surplus 
fund has gone on gradually increasing, until it now amounts to 14.600L 
three per cent. Consols, producing a dividend of 438/. a-year. So far 
this professional conviviality was kind, considerate. and obviously useful: 
but we have now the gratification of recording a feature unexampled 
in the history of clubs. By the existing regulations, the interest arising 
from the surplus fund is applied by the Committee,-under special 
and truly delicate powers,-in assisting the widows and orphans of 
deceased members. It is certainly greatly to the credit of the Navy, 
that money collected in such small sums, and for merely convivial pur
poses, should have accumulated slltJicientll to gladden the heart of dis
tress, instead of being entirely consumed ID additional luxuries for the 
dinner-table. The benefactions of the last ten years will show the work
ing of this principle; some families having received from 20/. to 501. 
each annually, according to their respective circumstances :-

£. . £. 
1833 •••••••••••••••• 245 1838 •••••••••••.•••• 380 
1834 •••••••••••••••• 210 1839 ••••••••••••.••• 305 
1835 •••••••••••••••• 265 1840 .••••••••••••.•• 440 
1836 •••••.•••••••••• 330 1841 •••••••••••••••• 3&5 
1837 •••••••••••••••• 290 1842 •••••••••••••••• 375 

The distribution of these sums is unattended with that advertising 
philanthropy which proffers its honey on a thom. One lady with a title 
has been most considerately relieved from time to time: and the blind 
widow of a Commander, with three imbecile grown-up children, has 
received 40/. or 50/. in each year since the death of her busband • 
. We are led to be thus particular, because we very sincerely regret 
that :my qualified officer should be off the books of so admirable and so 
creditable a club. Although its lists have been honourably embluoned 
with the never-dying names of Rodney, Howe, Hood, Nelson, St. Vin
cent, Collingwood, De Saumaurez, and a host of the country's best tars, 
-it is mortifying to observe that out of more than 1800 officers, who 
are now eligible to be members, only 540 belong to it. Now a society 
which at so small an expense combines charity with conviviality, and 
which often brings together old friends and messmates, who in such a 
city as London would otherwise never meet. ought to be supported by 
every member of the profession. Those who are rich, or wbo have no wife 
or child likel)' to be under the necessity of seeking assistance at a future 
period from Its funds, ought to support it for the sake of their less for
tunate brother offi~rs; and everyone who has a family, and but slender 
means of providing for them after his death (and we fear there are 
many sucb), ought to consider it an imperative duty not to lose the 
chance of such a benefit. 

On personally "rating" one or two officers to this effect, we were 
surprised to hear. in justification, that they" knew nothing at all about 
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it." This wu a singular confession, but we are usured that many 
others are in the same scrape. Should anyone, therefore, on reading 
this concise statement, wish to know more, we take the liberty,-though 
quite unauthorized,-to advise him forthwith to write to the worthy 
IUld zealous secretary, Mr. D. Foggo; and, from what we have seen of 
~t gentleman's deportment, we may Bafely predict that a full "'aIl8wer 
will be sent to the inquiry. Hute, therefore, to the poll! 

CABOOL. 

walft'Klf BY COLONBL BLACOB. 

CABOOL! Cabooll thYlWlle shall be Crag I1IJDmODl crag in challeDge high 
SplonymOIll with treachery. To swell the madd'ning revelry ; 
Pullloug shall thy clisutro1I1 tale And India's BWUthYIODl are there, 
Awake the Indian widow's wail; Each gloriolll peril prompt to share. 
Oft shall the weepiDg orphan tell And bathe iD gore the reeking brand 
How iD thy gorge a pareut fell. Till sated Vengeance stays her hand. 
:By Ganges' waft that tale of woe By plains and gorge, and rugged steep, 
ShaD bid the frequent tear to tlow; I see the linng tempest sweep ; 
'While bums on BritaiD's cheek the tlame And coaquering lWIIes are on the gale, 
.Alike of anger and of shame. Of Nott, of Pollock, and of Sale. 

From the rude tomb, where low he lies, Amid his duageon's gloom profound 
:My ki1llDW1's blood for ,.engeance cries~. The captift bean the gladd'ning lOund; 
•• Yield, Briton, aor our wrath pro,.oke- And oh I the bliaaful hopes that rise 
('Twu thlll the proud barbarian spoke,) In viaiODl bright before his eyes I 
Thy country'. star ha set iD night; Freedom and home are his again, 
Then tempt not thou the AfJ'ghan's might." And lighter grows the galling chaiD ; 
.. We yield not," wu the bold reply; Raptured, he ne .. the openiDg door, 
u'l'IIy might, thy menace we defy- And arlet and durance are no more. 
U God and our call18!''-the feloa blow la It the earthqlllke's mighty shock, 
Bu laid that gallant spirit low. That bids the riftn mountalaa rock? 
In ghutly traiD, 10 I many a shade No, 'tie the mm's CODCIIIAft blaze, 
Of thOle to slaughter foal betrayed, That proud Ghumee in rain laJl-
P1ita nightly round the ratal spot Ghumee, of all the aatiODl roaad, 
Where treaaon fell deltraction wrought, The fortress.queen, for strength renowned 
Piling the ftle with heroes alaiD, Ita force the IOlid bastion feels, 
While skill and nloar .troft iD ftia; AI from ita stance aphea,.ed it reels, 
ADd ahrieka for retribution's hoar And frowniDg tower and muaift wall 
Prom Britain'. jutice, Britain'. power. Are rent, and totter to their ran. 

It comes, the I'OIhiDg tide of war, 11 that a meteor riling bright, 
Ita tempest roar is heard alar; That streamJ o'ei Bala HiIIIr's height? 
Already prescient of reput, No, 'tis the red-crou tlag iD air, 
TIle ftlture rides upon the blast; That proudly tloata triumphant there,-
TIle hurricane that brletly .tept, (That tlag, where'er 'tia seen to waw, 
That Pus of Fear apia bath swept. AnnounciDg freedom to the slaft,) 
It booms, the _on'. thunder crash, And u it tloata o'er thee, Cabool, 
It gleaml, the sabre'. lightning tluh. Proclaiming coaqaeriDg Britain'. raIe, 
:BDI'IIt on the qualliag foeman's ear Thy n.me aynonymolll shall be, 
The terrora of the British cheer, With Vengeance and with Victory I 
Pe.ung from ont the hattle-cload, 
It wakes the _tain echoeI load; 

• Sir W. Hay McNaghten, a near relation of the author of the aboft spirited liDeI. 
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LOIm HOWK ON THE fIRST OP rnNB. 

, HOST aptly ha the term "glorious" been &l'plied to each retnnaiDg 
anniversary cl the grand triumph OYel' Republican France aehiend by 
tlie veteran Howe and his brave Commanders; and although the theme 
is far from novel, we feel that ev:~u those mou familiar with its details 
will not object to our going once more over the ground, even though it 
is well trodden. The last Number of t.his Magazine contains a sketch 
of the proceedings of the British fleet 'on the 28th and 29th May; it 
will, therefore, be UIlIlee8II1at'y to repeat here any other than the most 
prominent events :which occurred on the day of victory. . , 

At daylight on this memorable First of June the French fteet, consistinc 
of one Ihip of 120 guns, two of 110, four. of 80, and eighteen of '14 
guns; beiDg to leeward. was IeeIl from the Britilh Beet formed iD liDa 
aheac1 OD tlIe larboard tack, and at 5 h. A.M. the signal was made from 
the Queen Charlotte!o bear up north-west"and close the enemy. The 
British fleet, therefore, ia line abreast, stpod towards the French Beet 
in the following order, beginning f!'Om the welternmoit ,hip :-ClH&l". 
Beilerophoa, Leviathan, RllIIell, Royal SoYereIgD, Marlboro~. 
DlifeDce, Impreguh\e, Tremendoul,Barfteur, Influcl1tle, Col1odeo .. 
Gibraltar, QUeeft Charlotte, Brunswick, Valiant, Orlon, Queen. RamU~ 
lies, -AU'red, Montagu, Royal George. Majestic, Glory, Thunder ... , 
The frigates, Phaeton, Latoua, Niger, Southamptou. Venus, Aquilou. 
and regasus, alld .110 fire-lbipl and atnaller 1' .. 1811, were, as umal,' 
statiOlled in the rear, or u repeaters of lignals. . 

'rhe two fleets being, st about 7 h. 30 m. A.M., distant only three or. 
foUl' miles from each other. Lord Howe considerately made the lignal 
for his ileel to bring to. in order that the men might have time to ge' 
their breakfalts. This was very Deedful; as for the three precediog" 
days the people had not been in their hammoeb. Their hasty meal 
eTar, at twelTa minutes past eight the signal was made to bear up, and 
for each Bhip to engDfe her proper opponent in the enemy's line. . 

I~ was Lord Howe s intention that each Ihip should pus tlrough ~ 
enemy's. line. and engage to leeward~ but, unhappily, this order was 
either not understood, or wal, at least, diaregarded by th. majority of 
the CapWns: fol', had it been universally acted upon, the number of 
trophies must have been greatly increased. But to proceed. The Quem 
Charlotte, upon wbose movement. all eyes were fixed, at allttle befol'O' 
halt-past nine bad reached Dearly the centre of the French line. Steer. 
ing a direct ooane for tIte Montagne, of 120 gIlas, which bore the flag 
of .the French CommaDder-in-Chief, Rear-Admiral Villaret Joyeule. 
the Queen Charlotte disregarded the fire opened upon her as she 
obliquely approached the object of attack. Desirous of settinj{ the 
example of breaking the line, Lord .fIowe, finding tlae Brunlwick (Capt. 
~Harvey) likely to r4b him o£ the honour, ordered the Charlotte' .. 
Wppllan' tail. to be aet, and dropped aer couraea. This lOOn oanied 
the gallanf Admiral past the intervening ships in the French line, and 
brought him close upon the weather quarter of the Montagne. 

We here beg to introduce the Master of the Queen Charlotte, an 
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"eer whom Lord Howe did not ICruple to own himlelf iBde~ to for 
..,.ices rendered upon this occasion. Sir John Barrow, in hil Life of 
the Earl, thul DOtiees Mr. Bowen:-" In a letter to Lord Chatham 
Lord Howe saYI, 'Tb. I don't know that the letter I now trouble 
JOo with is at all n~, yet, u it regardl the iDtereatl of a very 
deseniDg officer, who is apprehensive of being a sufferer in consequence 
ef hi. readinesl to leave a quiet and profitable, to eugage iD a laborious 
and active station in the fleet, I tl'Ult that no other apology will be
wequisite to justify the mention of the circumstance at this time. Mr. 
:Bowen, the Master of this ship, whole merit. I believe have beea 
JlOticed to your Lordship by the Comptroller, was employed by the 
Navy Board, as their Agent in the Army trausport business; an office 
deemed both advautageouB and penDauent, and in the dilcharge of 
which he gave the greatest tatisfaction. Upon lily lIftng Dominated to 
the command of the Channel Fleet he IIIIlIde an tdfw of hil services for 
the important station he now occopies in the fleet, iD the hope he would 
DOt be deemed thereby to forfeit his pretensions to be reinstated in hi. 
cml employment when his COIlDnoanee with the fleet beeomes no longer 
oeedfol. .And he adda, 'If there be any obstaele to this I must forego 
the advantage I derive from hi. peculiar knowledge of the Channel 
Jl&vigation, and other services in the fleet, and part with him, that hQ 
may Dot lote tbe durable advantage of the employment he covets to 
retain." Lord Howe did DOt, it will be teen, make an imperfect esti
mate of the value of his Master. 

Just as the Queen Charlotte, at about 10 h., bad reached the w88the 
.arter of the Maotagne, and was on the point of putting tbe helm op, 
to pa_ under her opponent'l stern, and take up the Admiral's medi
tatIed position on the lee bow of the French Admiral's ship, the 
MoPtagoe's nest second atern, the SO..gun Ihip Jacobin, wu observed 
atretching ahead, and proceeding to occupy tbe station which Lord 
Howe craved. At thil moment the greatest decision and coolneSB was 
required, and the braYe veteran at once determined to fulfil bil previous 
iDtention even should the Charlotte run on board the Jacobin in the 
attempt. HaviDg communicated this determination to Mr. Bowen, th ... 
oiieer, says Sir John Barrow, "with the blunt and resolute tolle peen
liarI,. hi. own, called oat, 'That'l right, my Lord, tbe Charlotte will 
make room for herself.'" 

The Queen Charlotte, in fortheranee of the Admiral's design, was 
now, therefore, within a few feet only of the Jacobin, and from the 
eoune tbftt steeriDg lhe must very IOOU have ·run her on board; another 
minute and a tremendous collision wouW have taken place, but Mr.' 
Bowen, with the quick sigbt of an accomplisbed seaman, at thil IIlOlD8nt 
observed that the rudder ot the Jacobin was ported, and that that ship 
was in the act of bearing up. Immediately he ordered the Queen. 
Charlotte'. bel. to be put Bard down, but 80 near were the ships 
together that in loffing up the Queen Charlotte'l jib-boom grazed the 
Jacobio'. weather mizen shroud.. The two broadlides of the Charlotte 
were then. discharged with terriie etrect; the laaWard into the lee 
quarter of the Montagne, and the starboard into the Item of the 
Jacobin. Blit Lord Howe Wat cloomed to lose the reward of hil valOUl' 
by tbe fall of hia ship'l fore-topmut, in consequence of which the 
):IoDtape .... enabled to l'UIge ahead of 14er, and ·beuiDg up acn)u be~ 
bows made sail to leeward. 
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Singularly enough the Montagne did not fire a shot in retum for the 
two or three broadsides she had received, which can only he accounted 
for by the fact that it was customary in the French Navy to clear for 
action only on one side, and not imagining t~Jl the British Admiral 
would so far depart from the ordinary rules o~hting as to engage to 
leeward, the larboard guns were alone ready for use. This omission 
was the more difficult to remedy in consequence of the awful carnage 
caused by the Charlotte's broadside; and so thoroughly stunned did the 
Montagne appear by this tremendous blow that she clid Dot round to 
until nearly three miles to leeward. ' 

The Queen Charlotte, bowever, found a fresh opponent in the 80-gun 
ship Juste, which ship was engaged also by the Invincible from to wind-' 
ward, and continued engaging her until all three of her lower masts fell. 
The French ship was gallantly defended, and after being dismasted. 
hoisted a French jack upon a pike, wore round under her spritsail, and 
passing under the Charlotte's stem, fired a few shots, one of which, a 
36·pounder, actually penetrated through the Charlotte's wing transom. 
The Queen Charlotte was now in a most disabled state; and at this 
juncture a large three-decked ship was observed on her weather quarter, 
under a press of sail, standing towards her. But just as a close 
exchange of broadsides was about to take place between this ship. which 
was the French IIO-gun ship Republicain, and the Queen Charlotte, 
the three lower masts of the French ship went over the side. The 
latter then drifted slowly under the stern of the Queen Charlotte 
in great confusion, and without firing a shot. 

In ordE'r to succour the Queen, which ship was observed in some 
danger from the movements of the French Commander·in-Chief, the 
Queen Charlotte soon afterwards, having lost both fore and main top
masts, with much difficulty wore round upon the starboard tack, and 
calling some of the fleet around her stood towards the' Queen, upon 
which the French ships bore up and left her without further molestation. 

To describe in proper detail the proceedings of each ship engaged 
on this eventful day would, lead us far beyond our limits; nor is it 
essential that this should be done. It must, therefore, be taken as 
granted, that each British ship performed her part, as in most general 
actions, some most gloriously, and others with apparent lukewarmness ; but 
every ship cannot: be alike distinguished, and we are assured that no 
jealousy will arise at the few selections we shall make from among the 
Dumber engaged. 

The first on the roll of Fame, as 'connected with the glorious First 
of June, will ever be the Brunswick; whose brave Captain, by his 
heroism, eamed a name second to none who on that day added to 
Britannia's laurels. The oblique mode of closing the enemy's ships. 
and the advanced position of the Brunswick, in fact, the latter being 
close abreast of the Queen Charlotte, led to her receiving much of the 
fire directed at the Admiral's ship. From this cause the Brunswick's 
cockpit was half filled with killed and wounded before she returned a 
shot, and her masts, sails, and rigging were much damaged. Captain 
Harvey intended, in obedience to Lord Howe's orders, to pass under the 
stem of the Jacobin, but the latter having ranged ahead, as before 
described, and the Achille, the Jacobin's next astern, having taken her 
place, be found this to be impracticable, and that be must pass through 
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the opening between the Achille and Vengeur. The iatter sbip, bow
ever, in order to frustrate this design, made sail ahead, and tbe 
Brunswick was left with no alternative but to run the Vengeur on board, 
unless, indeed, Captain Harvey disregarded his orders and rounded to, 
to windward. Putting her helm down therefore, to avoid the tremendous 
eff'ecta which must otherwise bave ensued from the collision, the Bruns
wick fell alongside her opponent, arid her best bower, sheet, and stream 
anchors hooked the Vengeur's weather fore, main, and mizen chains. 
The two ships tben paid round off' before the wind and left the scene of 
action. 

It is reported that the Master of the Brunswick, Mr. George Stuart. 
asked Captain Harvey if they sliould cut adrift from the French ship, ' 
wben the latter replied, "No-we have got her. and we will keep her." 
One of the most determined actions on record then took place, each 
individual of the crews of both sbips fighting as if the fate of their 
respective countries depended upon their exertions; and fast and furious 
became the contest. Eight of the Brunswick's lower-deck ports being 
found jammed by the Vengeur's side were quickly blown off'. and the 
muzzles of the guns touching each other vomited forth their deadly fire. 

The Vengeur's musketry played. in the meanwhile, sad havoc upon 
the Brunswick's poop and quarter-deck. and having 36-pounder carro
nades on the poop, from which langridge was fired, the officers and men 
fell rapidly before it. A party of the 29tb Regiment, doing duty as 
Marines, commanded by. Captain Alexander Saunders, made a most 
efFectual return by the steadiness of the fire; but at length their gallant 
Captain fell dead upon the deck. Captain Harvey was wounded by a 
musket bal1. which tore away three fingers of bis right hand, but binding 
his handkerchief round his hand he continued at his post as before. 
Several other officers also were killed and wounded about the same time. 

At about 11 h. a large ship was observed on the larboard quarter of 
tbe Brunswick bearing down upon her, having her forecastle, gangways, 
and lower rigging crowded with men, with the apparent intention· of 
boarding tbe Brunswick and' of relieving the Vengeur. As many of the 
larboard guns as would bear were therefore pointed at the stranger, 
which was the Achille, and a double-headed shot. in addition to the 
round shot already in the gun. was put into each. The Achille having 
advanced to within musket-shot, these guns were fired with deliberate 
aim, and this being repeated four or five times, the foremast, being the 
only remaining mast of the Achille, fell over the bows. Some of the 
Brunswick's people, however, and also a writer in the Naval Chronicle, 
haTe contended that the Achille lost al1 three of her masts by the 
Brunswick's fire; but this is more than doubtful. as that ship had been 
for lome time previously engaged by the Valiant, and also by the 
Queen Charlotte. The dismasted Acbille being unable to clear away 
the wreck of her masts, which had fal1en over the starboard side, could 
not make any adequate return to the smart firing of the Brunswick, and 
therefore bauled down her colours. Having, however, an opponent 
already attached to ber, whose vigorous fire was as yet un subdued, the 
Brunswick could not spare the men to take possession of the prize, 
which, after a time, re-hoisted her colours and bore up under her 
spritsail. 

The firing, wbich had lasted between the Brunswick and Vengeur for 
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... n hour and a half, withoat a moment'l cessation, continued as ~l'OIlS 
81 before. By thi. time the q~r-deek of the British ship was 
nearly detlerted. but the main and lower..cJeck gunl were firei with 
great elect. Watching the roll at their advel'llll'Y, the Bl'Ilnswiek'. 
men depressed and eIe.,.ted their gunl 80 81 to pan the shot apwarda 
&Dd doWDwards through her decks. 

In the heat of the actiOll Captain HarYey was knocked down by a 
Iplin~r, which strnck him on hit loins, but he regaiDed his legs, 
although serioutly hnrt, and continued to auimate his IDen. Bb.nly 
afterwards, the crown of a double-headed thot, which had split, .tnlck 
hit right arm and shattered it to piecea. Finding bimself growing faint 
from lOll of blood, he was now obliged to leave the deck; &Dd OB 

assistance being prolered him he heroically refused, sayiog,-I will not 
• have a lingle man leave hil quarters on my account. My legs ltill 

remain to bear me down into the cockpit." "In this wounded aad 
.hat~red lWe," .y. his biographer iD the Naval Chronicle, "he 
elsayed to go, when Clsting a languid. yet aft"eetionate look towards his 
brave crew he laid, 'p"..."".tI, fft!liwarJtllatl., in Y(JfIr dui!!! Cotuiaw 
tlu a.ction with ap;"t for tM Iaonour of our kiJlff and coufllry I _ 
,.ttmemb". my we tD~.: THE COLOURS 01' THE BaUNSWICK: SHALL 
·)fBVBa BB STBUCK.''' The command of the Brunlwiek now devolved 
upon Lieutell4Dt William Edward Cracraft, who fought the ship with 
great bravery until about half an hour after noon. At 12 h. 45 a. the 
two shipt, baving been in contact three houn, separated, after tearing 
away the Brun.wick'l anchor. from their faateninga. The Ramilliee, 
(Captain Henry Harvey. brother to the Brunlwick's Captain,) almost a 
tresh Ihip, now opportunely advanced to the Brunswick's usistaneAtt 
JUld also in time to have saved the remnant of the Vengeur'. devoted 
erew, but perceiving the Achille making off under her spritsail, "or," as 
say. the writer in the NaTal Chronicle, "another ship bearing down 
upon them," the Ramillies quitl.ed the two exhausted combatants, and 
IQade sail away. 

At 1 h. p. If. all firing between the BruDflwiek and Vengeur had 
eea.sed, the Vengeur baving displayed a British union jack over the 
quarter in token of lurrender, and as a means of procuring auistaDee. 
But the Brunswick had no boat to seDd, and could not afford the assist
ance which would then have been gratefully accepted. At 1 h. 30 m. 
the Brunswick's misen.mast fell; and at thit time the Vengeur had re
moved the union jack to the larboard cratl-jack yardarm. Finding, 
from the Bruftlwick's disabled state, tbat it would be impossible to haal 
up for the tleet, Lieutenant Cracraft determined on bearing up to the 
northward; and accordingly ber crew were lOOn busily engaged in 
filhinjr the wounded muts, Ind in securiDg tbe lower-deck porta, and 
ltoppmg the shot.holes through which the lea was now rushing at every 
roll of the ship. We mUlt now quit the gallant Brunswick, which 
fortunately reached Plymouth unassisted, and return to her brave 
IlDtagonist. 

Just as the Brunswick quitted the Vengeur, her fore aDd mainmasts 
fell, and the ship rolled a complete and sinking wreck. In this ltate, 
the crew became almolt frenzied; and finding no ship-EngliAh or . 
French-approaching to their capture or rescue, rushed to the Ipirit 
room. 1 The Englilh flag wu wo tom down, and the frantic wretches 
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re"iag their flag. endeavoured to get the ship Wore the wind, in the 
hope of reachiDg " friendly port. Fortunately, the Alfred and Clllloden, 
accompaied by the cutter Rattler, Lieut. John Winne, at about 6b. 
•• JI., approached t,o their reacoe, and the moat strenuous eodea.oura 
were 1I8ed to save the remaining crew of the sinking ship~ The boata . 
of the Alfred took off 213, and those of the Culloden and Rattler
.hicA lauer W&8 IDOst instru1Jlelltal-u manl' more, so that when the 
Uaip weDt down, scarcely any hilt the badl! wOllnded cou.ld have perished 
iD her. The waving of the tri-coloured flag, and the cries of "Vive la 
Nation," "Viye la R6publique," which some of the drowning wretches 
ue described as uttering, might possibly have been uaed by those, who 
haYiDg imbibed moat freely of the contents of the spirit room, were 
.... at that; awfulmomeD to them, still uDder its maddening intluence. 
~t. Reoawiin, whOle conduct did 1Dlbounded honour to his country, 
aad hit IOD-a young Midshipman, were taken off in the boats of two 
~t ships, and each believed the other to have perished; hilt both 
happily met at Portsmouth. 
. The Marlborough, Capt. the Honourable George Berkeley, alao bore 
& eonspicuous pan in the day'. victory. The station occupied by thia 
.mp was next to the Royal Sovereign, and shortly before 10 o'clock she 
emomenced firing upon die 74-gun ship Impetueux. Paasing under that 
ship'. stem, the Marlborough brought her to close action to leeward, 
and after a most spirited cannonading for about a quarter of an hour, 
the Impetueult paid round off, and fell foul of the British ship with her. 
bowsprit over the Marlborough's larboard quarter. The Impetueux's 
masts shortly afterwards came down. This was hardly done, when 
another 74-gun ship-the Muciue-haviDg made sail ahead to avoid the 
J;>efence, attempted to pa81 ahead of the Marlborough and rake her; 
but from bad steerage, dropped foul of the qllarter of the Impetueux, 
and fen with her bowsprit over that of the Marl~orough. The three 
ships thus formed a triangle; but as from their position the broadside 
of the Marlborough bore obliquely UpOD each. that ship 11'&1 enabled to 
deal well by both. But in addition to attending to tile guoe. it was 
necessary to resist boarders, and several vigorous attempts of this Dature 
were made; these were, however, repelled by the steadiness of the 
troops, and the able working of toe carronades. In a short time the 
lower masts of the Mucius fell, and the two dismasted ships received 
the well-directed shot of the Marlborough, almost without. return, and 
wilh811t rehoisting their colours. The Marlborough, meanwhile. had 
lost all three lower masts, and her loss bad. been very heavy. Capt. 
Berkeley was severely wounded, and. obliged to quit the deck, and Lieut. 
John Monkton took the command.. The Marlborough, after dropping 
clear of ber opponents--both of whieh were taken possession of by other 
ships-was fired into by tbe French lIear ships as they passed her, to 
which no adequate return could be made; but at length, the Aquilon 
frigate. Capt. the Honoorable Robert Stopford, obaerviDg her helpless 
state. gallantly advaoced to her assistance. and took her in tow, upon 
which the Marlborough'. crew gave the frigate three hearty cheers. -

The Queen and Defencefonght most gallantly, and the former lost her 
main and mizenmasts; and did our space allow, we might enumerate 
many more ships which nobly Bustained the honour of the Britiah tlag. 

ThU ~ abiptt, howe.ver, kept aloof, from wb&ever e&UM!> is a 
N2 
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melancholy truth; and Lord Howe thought it incumbent upon him to 
make a distinction in his official letter between those ships which 
appeared to llim to have acted meritoriously, and those which had failed 
in their duty. This was done by putting a dash under each ship's 
name of whQse proceedings he approved; and in consequence of this 
step only the Captains of those ships thus marked were awarded medals 
for the victory. In one or two instances, the exceptions were unjust, 
and in others severe; while in some cases a court-martial ought 1.0 have 
been constituted the umpire and have passed a proper sentence upon 
real defaulters. With this, however, we will not presume further· to 
interfere, but will only add, that Capt. Monoy, of the Ctesar, taking 
umbrage at a passage in Lord Howe's letter, had sufficient spirit to 
demand a court-martial upon himself, the sentence of which was a per
fect exoneration as far as his personal courage was concerned, but 
dismissal from his ship for not having done his best to pass through the 
enemy's line on the 29th of May, and for not having taken a proper 
station on the 1st of June. ' • 

As the most acceptable tribute in our power to oft'er to the memory of 
those who fought and bled on this glorious occasion, we here present 
our readers with a list, compiled with considerable difficulty, of the 
Lieutenants and Masters of each ship present in the action, and also the 
most correct list of the killed and wounded, which is anywhere to be 
found. 

QUEEN CHARLOTTB. 

Captains Sir Roger Curtis and Sir Andrew Douglas. 
, Date of CoDllllisaiou. 

Thomas Larcom ........ ' 1st Lieutenant.. .. .. February 25, 1779. 
Richard Rudsdell.. ...... 2nd " ...... June 6,1777 •• 
Walter Lock.. ...... •• .. 3rd " .. .. .. February 1, 1778. 
Bernard Hale .......... 4th " ...... September 21, 1790. 
Roger Randall Rawlence.. 5th (killed May 29,) October 28, 1790. 
Richard Bagot •••••••••• 6th" October 28, 1790. 
Henry Raper. • •• .... •• .. 7th" November 14, 1790. 
Edward Codrington •• •• •• 8th" May 28, 1793. 
John Cochett. • • • •• • • •• • • Auglllt 26, 1789. 
Jamea M'Farland •• •• •• •• Acting, vice Rawlence. 

James Bowen, •••••• Muter.. •• •• •• •• •• 1779. 
The Queen Charlotte on the First of June had Lieutenant John 

Neville of the Army, and eleven seamen killed; and Captain Sir 
Andrew Douglas, Mr. John Wentworth Holland, Midshipman, 22 
seamen, and 5 soldiers wounded: total 41. 

ROYAL SOVEREIGN. 

Admiral Thomas Graves; Captain Henry Nicholll. 
(See foregom, May Number.} 

". 
ROYAL 6BORGB. 

Vice Admiral Sir Alexander Hood; Captain WiUiam Domett. 

J OhD Draper •••••••••••• 
Thomllll Ireland •••••••• 
John Bazeley •••••••••• 
Jama Ne"man .•.•..•.•• 
A1ezander WiIIon .••••••• 
Henry Richard GIJDDo •••• 

• 

Date of Commiaaicm. 
lit Lieutenant.. .. .. March 26, 1780. 
2nd" May 25, 1780. 
3rd " Of •• .. April 19, 1783. 
4th" Febrnary 26, 1790. 
11th" December 1,'1787. 
6th " .. .... Oetober 118, 1790 • 
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ArchibaldCollingwoodDicbon7th LieuteDaut •••••• 
John Welt.. .. .. •• .. •• .. 8th .. . 

Date of Commission. 
May 31, 1791. 
July 21, 1793. 

Edward S. Reynolda .... Acting-. 
John Bamborough .. Muter.. .. .... .. .. 1779. 
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The Royal George, exclusively of her heavy loss on the 29th of May, 
bad 5 men killed; and Lieutenant Ireland, (mortally,) the Master, 
Messieurs Thomas Boys and Thomas Pierce, Midshipmen, and 45 
seamen and marines wounded. 

BARFLEUR. 

Bear·Admiral Georp Bowyer; Captain Cuthbert Col1ingwood. 

Adrian Reaou •••••••••• lit Lieutenant •••••• 
Georp Da,ey •••••••••• 2nd " 
Robert Lambert •••••••• 3rd .. 
John Mortimer .. .. .. .. 4th .. 
William ProWBe •••••••• 5th " 
Georp Fowke .......... 6th .. 
HeDI"J Carew •••••••••• 7th " 
Robert Young .. .. •• • ... 8th " 

Date of Commitsion. 
May 9,1771. 
May 25, 1780. 
August I, 1791. 
June 12, 1719. 
December 6, 1782. 
November 14, 1790. 
February 1, 1719. 
January 22, 1783. 

nomu Feunell ••••• • • • 9th " Acting. 
William Price ...... Muter............ 1777. 

The Barfteur had 9 men killed; and Rear. Admiral Bowyer, who lost 
a leg, Lieutenant Prowse, Messieurs George Fogo and Wllliam Clemon~, 
Midshipmen, and 21 men wounded. 

IMPREGlfABL& 

Bar.Admiral Benjamin Caldwell; Captain George B1agdon Westcott. 
Date of Commission. 

WD1iam Bvgeu ........ 1st Lieutenant.. .. •• October 22, 1779. 
Georp Luke............ 2nd" September 21,1790. 
Degory Fillle)' .......... 3rd.. March 8, 1782. 
John RUBBell.... .. .. .. .. 4th" November 20, 1790. 
Richard Byron.. ...... •• 5th .. .. ..... October I, 1192. 
Robert Waller Otway •• .. 6th· " August 8, 1793. 
William Warden Shirley.. 7th.. November 7, 1193. 
William Duller.. •• • • • • • • 8th" October 30, 1193. 
l'beophilus Garencierel •• 9th" January 22, 1794. 

Da,icl Caird .. .. .. .. Mater.. .. .. .. .. .. 1780. 
This ship lost iD the action the Master, and 6 men killed; and 

Lieutenant Buller, (mortally,) Mr. Thomas Patterlo, the Boatswain, 
and 22 men wounded. 

QUEEN. 

Rear.Admiral Alan Gardner; Acting Captain wi11iaID Bedford, (in room of Captain 
Hutt, killed 29th May). . 

Date of Commi.sion. 
Ilidlard DaweI .. .. .. .. .. lit Lieutenant.. .. .. March I, 1782. 
Samuel James BallMd .... 2nd" February 10, 1783. 
James Oughton.. •• • • •• • • 3rd" September 30, 1783. 
John Miller ............ 4th" September 21,1790. 
Robert Lawrie .......... 5th" November 12, 1190. 
John Wainwright.. •• .. .. 6th" November 22, 1790. 
Alkew Paft'ord Ho1lil .... 7th" January 22,1181. 
John Muon LewiB • • • • •• 8th" No,ember 2, 1790. 
Oeorge Crymes • • •• •• • • •• 9th .. Acting. 

Gilbert Bryee, Mater. acting, vice Wm. Mitchel, ki11ed 29th May • 

• In room of Lint. George Heigham killed OD the 29th May. 
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The Queen on this day had 14 men killed; and Lieutenants Dawes 
(mortally,) and Crymes, Mr. FftDcis W"illiam Kinneer, Midshipman, 
and 37 men wounded. 

Bu.LEROPBO)T. 

Beu-AUUnl TIl_ PIIIIef; Captaia wnu.. Rope. 
Date vi. C--;..jma. 

George BvltoD ....... 0.. lit I..ieIlteeant.. •••• SeptemlJew IS, 1777. 
Robert Sa,.. Dauiel •••• 2nd" September 29, 1783. 
Philip Watson LaUllder .. 3rd.. NlmIIIlber 3, 1710. 
Primrose Ogilvie ........ 4th n Noyember 21, 1790. 
Henry WaterboU88 •••••• 11th.. May 3, 1792. 
George Sclc* (I) ..... 0.. 6dl.. N~ '. 1780. 

JoM Urqubart •• •• •• Master.. •• •• •• •• •• 1790. 
The Bellerephon bad 3 seamen aDd 1 IBarme killed; and Rear

Admiral Bowyer (lost a leg), Captain of Marines, Waiter Smith. Mr. 
James Chapman, llot.tswain, and 24 seamen and mariDea wouadecL 

GIBRALTAR, 

Captain Thomaa Mackeuie. 
Date of Cam-iMiOD. 

Job Marsh............ 1st Lieutenant...... Manlh 17. 1780. 
John Burrows .......... 2nd.. N_ber IS, 1790. 
Fraucia Lloyd ..... • •• .. 3rd.. October 6, 1793-
Job Smollett Rmaett •••• 4th" JIIIIIIIlI'Y 23, 17'''. 
Daniel Sollthwell ........ IItIl .. ...... Feb&wry 11,1794-

Peter Salmond ...... Master ............ 1780. 
The Gibraltar had 2 men killed and 8 wounded. 

CJBSAB. 

Captain Anthony J. P. M01loy. 
Date of Commillioa. 

Jolm. Whitly • • •• •• •• • • •• lit Lieutenaat • • •• •• September 3, 1779-
EdWBrd Stirling Dickaon.. 2nd.. July 9, 1780. 
Tbomaa Pye Bemaett. • •• •• 3rd.. May 9, 1781. 
NatllaJtiel Char_ JOI\8I •• 4th.. FebrDal')' 22, 1791. 
James Cleverley ........ 5th.. Marcll 16,1791. 
JobD Miller Ebdeta •••••• 6th.. Jan1lUJ 23, 1194. 
Edwanl Hodder ........ 7th .. • .. .. • PebrDal')' 5, 17114. 

John Lackey.. •• •• •• Master.. •• •• •••• •• 1780. 

The Ctesar had 14 men killed, aBd Lieut. DicllsoB aDd 23 wounded. 
MONTAGt7. 

Captain James MOIltagu. 
Date of Commiaioa. 

Ross Donnelly .......... lit Lin.teuant ...... September 27,1781. 
George Samuel Harris •••• 2nd" November 3, 1790. 
WiIliam Green •• •• •• •• •• 3rd" Ncmmber 22, 1790. 
Wi11iam Bircball •••••••• 4th" June 18,1793 • 
.T* JIlIIeI •••••••••••• 5th n •• •• •• Noyember 21, 1790. 

Spencer Smyth...... Master............ .1770. 

The Montagu's I08S was as follows :-the Captain and 3 mell killed, 
and 13, includiDg the Honourable Job A. Bennett, and Mr. Thomas 
Muir. Midshipmen, WO.Dded. 

TRElIfENDOVS. 

Captain James Piaott. 
Date 01 Cem.· . 

FraDeis 'RoD.. .... .. •• .. 1. I.ieatenaBt .... .. Ausaet 28,1779. 
'lIm. WittewroDge Clayton lad .. • ... .. Aagut ZO,178t. 
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Date of Commilsion. 
John lIIicldam. Halatead.. 3N LiRteDut...... November 19,1790. 
B~ D_ •••••••• •• 4th " .. .. .. April 4, 1791. 
~ a-Il.. .. .. .... 5th .. .. .... Ma)" 23, 1793. 

WiJam:LloJcl ...... Muter ........ ".. .. 1780. 

The 1iemeadoua lost her First Lieutenant, ani 2 III8Il killed and 
8w~ . 

VALIAIIT. 

Captain ThOlUS PDnp. 

Oeoqe rICe .....•.....• 1st I.ieateDaDt •••••• 
JoIIa GanbIer ....... ••• IIIld " 
JaM S&ewa •• •• •• •••••• w. " 
Augastu Brine.. .. • .. ... 4th .. 
WiUiam Hicks .••••••••• 5th " ••..•• 

John RIu&elI.. .. .. .. Master .......... .. 
The Valiant had 2 men 1u1led and 9 wounded~ 

RAl\fILLI~ 
Captain Henry Barvey. 

Date of Commission. 
October 2, 1711. 
:n-.her I, 1787. 
:n-a.ber I, 1187. 
November 20, 1790. 
March 27, 1794. 
1778. 

DateofCommfRion. 
JOieph E)"ls.. •• .. .. •• .. 1st Lieutenant .. .. .. July 26, 1780. 
John Ides Short ........ 2nd " NCJYember 27,1780. 
Jams Blake ............ 3rd" ~berl, 1781 • 
..... Warren...... .... 4th.. NoYember 3. 1790. 
Charles Bullen .... .. .... 5th " ...... AIIftIII& 9, 1791. 

Bector Macleod .... Master............ 1778. 
The Ramillies had 7 men wounded. 

BRUNSWICK. 

CapbIia iJoJm Haney. 
Date of C-miMial 

WiIIaa lWWIIIl Ciacratt.. ht Lielltenaat •• ~ • •• Octeber 29, 1790. 
RowIIai ........ .. •••• . 2nd" Octoller 28, 1790. 
W"JIIiam Gap Ka.ble e. •• 3rd .. .. • ... No-tember 18, 17se. 
William Nazer4' ........ 4th" Jan.., 10, 1794. 
Charles Forth Wiotollr.... 5th.. Marck I, 1794-
George Anen Spencer •••• Acting. 

George Stu&rt ...... Mater.... ........ 1781. 

The Brunswick's Iou was very heavy, amounting to, Capt. Alexander 
Saunders, 29th Regiment; Messieurs Thomas Dalton, (Master's Mate); 
and James Lw:as, (Midshipman); 30 seamen and 11 soldiers killed; 
and Capt. Ha"e1' (mortallyt); Lieut •• Bevan aad WiDtour, Easign 
HIlrCCMIR Vernon, Mr. Henry Hurdis, Midshipmall. 911eallleD, and 19 
soldiers woanded; - total; 44 killed, aH 1 mortally, aad 115 
dangerously, severely, and slightly wounded. 

ALPRED. 
Captain Job Bueley. 

John ChS8hyre...... •••• lit Lieutenaat ...... 
RieIIarIl Dedaamp.. .. .. .. 2nd " 
~ HaD .••••••••••• ard •• 
WiDiIIm BIIg8t:... .... .. 4th " 
J_Wataou(2)........ 5th " 

TJacJ.aa I.o.e .....• . Master •.•••••••••• 
This ship had. only 8 men wounded. 

Date of Commission. 
Jul)", 24, 1781. 
September 12, 1783. 
November 3, 1790. 
November 16, 1790. 
January 23, 1794. 
1779. 

• This officer was 00 shore at sick qnarters. 
t Captain Bane)" haTing nndergone ampatatiaa of m. _. cIieIl_ tlla 3ItII JIRIe. 
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DEI'ENCE. 
Captain James Gambier. 

Date of Commission. 
John Larlcan.. •• •• •• •• .. 1st Lieutenant.. .. .. February 14, 1718. 
John Duon •••••••••••• 2nd" September 10, 1181. 
Thomas Twyaden • • •• • • •• 3rd" December 8, 1781. 
Alexander Becber.. .. .. •• 4th" Augut 9, 1191. 
William Roberts ........ 11th " •• .. .. December 23, 1793. 

William Webater .. .. Master.. .. .. .. .. .. 1178. 

The Defence had the Master, Boatswain Mr. John Fitzpatrick, 11 
seamen, and 4 soldiers killed; and Messieurs John EUiot, (Master's 
Mate), and William H. Dillon, (Midshipman,)-(the latter sli,htly); 
Ensign Charles Boycott, 2nd Regiment, 25 seamen, and 9 soldiers, 
wounded. 

LEVIATHAN. 

Captain Lord Hagh SeJIDGUr. 
Date of Commission. 

Robert Larlcan.. •••••••• lit Lieutenant •••••• April 28, 1780. 
Samuel G. Warner ...... 2nd " .. .. .. December 4, 1781. 
Jehn Seater ............ 3rd " .. .. • • Ma), 23, 1193. 
Corneliua Quinton ...... 4th " •• .... March 26, 1714. 
I'rancis John Nott ...... 5th " (Acting.) 

James Park,.. ...... Muter............ 1779. 

This ship had 10 men killed, and Mr. Nesbit Glen, Midshipman, 31 
seamen, and 1 soldier, wounded. 

MAJESTIC. 

Captain Charles Cotton. 
Date of CommiaioD. 

Chapman Jacob ......... " lat Lieutellllllt .. .... April 6, 1779 • 
.Tohn Thom ......... • .. 2nd" December 8, 1781. 
:Bonam)' Bradby ........ 3rd" November 19, 1790. 
John Tresa.har .. • ... .. .. 4th" August 19, 1793. 
William Butterfleld .. .. .. 11th " •• .. .. April 11, 1794. 

. ADdre. TraceJ.. •. •• Master.. .• •• •• •• •• 1777. 
Two killed, and 5 wounded. 

INVINCIBLE. 

Captain the Honourable Thomas Pakenham. 
Date of Commission. 

Henry Blackwood.. .. .. .. lat Lieutellllllt .. •• .. Noyember 3, 1190. 
William M'Gnire .. •• .. .. 2nd" March 18, 1793. 
Marcus Samuel Hill .. • .. • 3rd" Jut)' 11, 1193. 
Hector M'Lean.. .... .. .. 4th" October 22, 1793. 
Daniel Hamline.. •• •• •• •• 11th" April 2, 1794. 

William Long •••••• Muter •• •• •• •• •• •• 1780. 
Four men killed. and 10 wounded. 

ORlON. 

Captain John Thomu Duckworth. 
Date of Commillsion. 

Roger Meares .......... 1st Lieutellllllt .. .. .. October 21, 1190. 
John Scott.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2nd" Noyember 4, 1790. 
Christopher Neville •• •• •• 3rd" Noyember 17, 1190. 
Charles Tinling .......... " 4th" Jnl)' 21, 1193. 
Edward Manb)'.......... 5th" Jul)' 28, 1793. 

John Hunter........ M •• ter............ 1178. 

. Two men killed, and 24 wounded. 
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RUSSELL. 
Captain, John Willett Payne. 

Date of Commission. 
Henry VaughlD let LieutenlDt ...... October 3, 1780. 
Thomu Harriaon ••• 0.... 2nd" Septemberl6,1783. 
Jemmett Mainwariog •••• 3rd" June 24,17811. 
Jamea Bradb,. .......... 4th" February 19, 1782. 
George Stee1e (l)........:,th " ...... February 27. 1794. 

Edward Barker.... .. Muter.. .. .. .. .. .. 1779. 
The Russell had 8 men killed and 26 wounded. including among the 

latter Messieurs John Stewart and Montagu Kelly, Midshipmen, and 
Mr. John Douglas, Boatswain. 

MABLBOBOUGH. 

Captain, the Honourable George Berke1e:r. 
Date of Commiuion. 

John Moukton.......... 1st LieutenaDt...... November 19,1777. 
AJeuuder Ruddach ...... 2nd" December 25.1781. 
Andrew SpruuJe ........ 3rd" April 13, 1782. 
Jamea Edward Alms.. .. .. 4th" December 25, 1783. 
Michael Seymoar •• •• • • • • 5th" October 28, 1790. 

DaDiel Stewart •• •• •• Mater ... •• •• •• •• •• 1780. 

The Marlborough lost in the action Mr. Abraham Nelham, Midship
man, 23 seamen, and 5 soldiers killed; the Captain, Lieutenants Rud
dach and Seymour (the latter with the loss of the left arm), Messieurs 
William Pardoe (Master's Mate), William Fitzgeraid, John Linthome, 
Waiter Clarges, and David Humphreys (the two latter mortally). Mid
shipJllen, and 82 seamen and soldiers wounded. Total, 29 killed, and 
2 mortally and 89 wounded. 

THUNDERBR. 

Captain, Albemarle Bertie. 
Date of Commiuion. 

Joaeph LIrcom.......... ht LieutenaDt •••••• Decem~r 7, 1782. 
Abraham Wills.. •• •• • • • • 2nd " • • • • •• JIDWIl'J 7, 1783. 
John William Spruger • • 3rd " • • •• •• August 23, 1790. 
Thomu Briltow Yonug •• 4th " •••••• April 18, 1794. 
John Derr:r ............ 5th " (Acting.) 

Bartholomew Jackion Muter •• .. .. .. .. .. 1780. 

No loss whatever. 
CULLODEN. 

Captain, laaac Schomberg. 
Date of Commission. 

Edward Rotheram ...... ht LieutenaDt...... April 19, 1783. 
Samuel Sutton .... .. .... 2nd" April 21, 1783. 
Triltram Whitter .. .. .... 3rd" October 30, 1790. 
Anaelm John Griftil.ha .. .. 4th" November 22, 1790. 
Digb,. Willoughb,. ...... 5th " ...... , JIDWIl'J 10, 1794. 

Edward Loud ...... Muter............ 1782. 

This ship had 2 men killed, and Lieut. Whitter and 4 men wounded. 

GLORY. 
Captain John ElphiDatone. 

Date oC ColUliaiou. 
Wi11iam Ogilvie.. .. .. .. .. lit LieuteDlDt .. .. .. JuiWll'J 8, 1780. 
Andniw Todd .......... 2nd " ...... April 22, 1783. 
Edward Rama&e •••••••• 3rd " •• • • •• October 23, 1790. 
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Date of Commiasion. 
John Tumer ............ 4.th Lieat.ellaD.t •••••• November 19. 1790. 
TIlomaa AJellMlder ...... 5th.. November 19, 1790. 
Williaa Bainbridge •••••• 6th" Aupd 31, 1793. 
Peter Biboalean.. •• •• •• •• 7th.. Augut aI. 1113. 
Daniel Oliver GuioIl •• •• •• 8th " •• •• •• AprillB. 17N. 

GeGIp Medcalf ••••••. Muter.. •••••••••• 1775. 

The Glory'1 Ion in the action amounted to the Master, 1 MicWtipman, 
Mr. Daniel Greig, and 11 men killed; and 39 men wounded. 

The Phaeton, Captain William Bentinck. was the oo1y frigate which 
sustained any loss, and this was caused by her advanciDg to take the 
crippled Defence in tow, when she was fired in~ by th~ III!petu~UL 
The frigate gallantly returned the fire for ten mmutes, ID which time 
she had 3 men killed and 5 wounded. 

TOO rewards which followed to those concerned in this nctoI'J are 
wellkDOWD. Lord Howe never lost eight of Mr. Bowen, aDd under 
such auspices, at meh a time, he rose i. fifteen month. to be. Post 
Captain. In these days to have attained to this rank would haft occu
pied him, at the IIhortest possible period. three years; aDd it may be a 
question whether Mr. Bowen would have relinquished the lucrative 
aiblation he bad left for the prospect which, under present circum
ataDC8S, would have been presented to him. The Master did Dot do 
diecredit to hill Captain's commission, and still lives in the pIeuiDg 
temembranC8 of many. The First of JUJle adion was & pual,.mg 
blow to La J,.,.. PTa":'. and the YeteraJl Howe received all acknow
ledgement from his Sovereign's own hands never before made by a 
King to a subject,-we allude to the costly •• ord which was prenlUed 
to him upon the Queen Charlotte's deck. 

MILlTAllT STltENGTB AND CONDmON 01' THB ltUSSlAN 
EMPIRE. 

_OK AN UIn'UBLIaJOD 118. 

PAJLT I. 

Former efficiency of the Ruaalm anaia-TIteIr nst increue and vim'ble deteriora. 
tion-Strength conaiatiDg la their bfaatry_ Cll&nder of the RuuiaD Soldier at 
the pEeIIeat cJay-Sening to collltitute a formidable Infantry, thongh physically 

. weak .. morally timid-Digreuioa -.,. to ezplaiD _ tecWeaJj .... of 
the IIIiJituy art-Olicera ofRuuian Infmlryinferior to the SoI:iu_Tnamlent 
of tile diaauded Sol&r j his pay and food-.bIoaDt of IDtmerr et tile ... 

To form en approximate idea of a sbte so euelltially warlike in an its 
institutions as the Russian Empire, it ill Dot only neeenary to acquire a 
correct knowledge of ita actual military atreagth, but we ID1lSt also 
investigate the latent elements wbich may be called into action to 
increase it; we must consider how far its subjects are adapted for the 
purely military character with which its Government appears 80 anxious 
to invest them,-and to what extellt they are. or may be, fitted for the 
mission of estensive conquest wbich its ambition probably destiaes, and 
wbich the apprelaeDsions of Europe ascribes, to- them. . 
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In our endeaToara to eDable the reader to acoomplish this ohjeel we 
__ era .. Jai. inc1ulgeoee for leading him. through a ... of tecbai.. 
aaIitiee, OD the plea of ita beiar neeeaeary to tbe elueiclation of the sub. 
jeat before ..... weD .. for the retrospection of the put, iD wIUch he 
.... JeIip 1aim8elf to aeecapany us; for it i. ofteD oDly by reference 
to dae Itistory of the put that we can o.ranl the present, or find a key 
ta the bore. If we eumiae diapuaeionately and calmly the military 
IIiIItory 01 RDBSia dariug the _ eentnry, we·.haD fiod, .. w. proceed 
ill our task, more eauses of alarm thaahaye eftr beaD admitted by the 
prejndiee with which everything regarding this people teems to .ye 
..... yieweL Yet, if we eoatiD1I8 CIU1' iDyestigation .. far as the late 
Poliah war, and combine its rendta with the observatiGlDtl which the 
MpeCt preeeoted by the RIIIIIiaD araty to the eye of lID obaerver, we 
.... Dd oar apprebeMioD8 rapidly disappearing before tlae researches 
.. 1aieh ha .. W to the explanation of fads apparentlv anomalous &Dd 
perpleDng. We .haD, theD, at first find oa:nelyes staitJed by tile COIl

Yietiaa that tit. RDIBian armies haYe beea much more formidable than 
we had aecustomed oaneI ... to betieYe,_e sIIall be forced to admit 
that iD the public estimation their aetioDs ba'Ye lleea DDiftl'1l&11y UDder
Yalaecl,-tIIld to reeegnige that a due ehan of glory, which was jllBtll 
their due, has BeYel' been awarded to them. We havelearaed to regard 
tJaem as .... harian., whose Yictories wen iDaured by the mere IDperi
arity 01 Dumlter, and OBI, rendend 1Dt'IIIOrab&e by the Dubarities whida 
tamished them. In both judgment. we should be 1ROIIg; for tlwy ha .. 
BeVel" beeD distinguUrhed by &Dy pecaliar cl'Hlty iD the field, and, from 
die nip of Ca&beriDe I. to the deeeaae of Paul, a J)ericMI of allDOBt 1IDm
teI'nIpted aaeeetIIJ for the Rassian arms, we ahaIf find that wbeD they 
.... appealed ~ to forward the .. bitiou. Tiewa of the IOftftignl iD 
wtao.e II8me they were wieldec1, they. ... ere in IDOIIt instaneea opposecllo 
t:1ae __ rical superiority of their opponeats. A careful perusal of 
iIapertial histories ahon as that eighty years ago, of two great haW .. 
"ht,nth allBOst etpal foreH by the RoniaDs against an army as 
IUply _iplined as any which has .. er lIeen collected together iD 
.Euope, either WOre er aiDee that period, and COIDID8Dded by ClIle 01 
the greatee& Cap .. iIIII of that or &Dyether age, Frederiek tbe Great, 
one remained undecided, and in the other they obtaioed the Yictory; it 
reminds us that 1UIder Sowanow, whGee annies Deft!' exceeded forty 
thoosand, and often eentristed of ten than twenty tboDIIIDd men, they 
..,.. out of Italy, in a series of suceessfol combats, one hundrett ua 
twDty thousand of the Uoops of the French Republic, eomJD&JKled by 
Monan, by MaedGna1d, aDd by Joubert. WIle. we nfted, thenIore. 
OD what the Russian soldier has prwetl himself, and·eensidel' that tile 
eapUe wlrich tltretdeBa 10 send him forth again to eooques&, ~ BOW 

about a"""" of _eB nodeP anns, there WORld appear to be In the 
~ of tltese facts meat aeriaus eatJBe of alarm. :FeriDDately, 
llaweYer, for the iDdepeotleDce of Europe, the RnBllian soldier" .. 
~ ...., Att fI/IaII; and melt as he was iD the ... n armies of the 
GeDea1a of Eliaabeth and of Suwarrow, it will be impossible eYeF agaia 
to .... him, in the ov~n manes into which R_ia Ms diluted 
ib1lliliDry 'figoar, like JDGIIt ether continental statu, since tbe fat.l 
-..p .. of :France ill ... revolutionary war. • •. 

.Muy _ haYe eelleUn'ed to render the Russian amues leas fonDi.o 
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dable than formerly; as by a comparison of' their former with their recent 
campaigns in Europe we shall very easily demonstrate: but we may readily 
understand the reasons of this unfavourable change, when we distinguish 
the peculiar features which at that time constituted their excellence. 
All their successes have been chiefly owing to a good and steady 
Infantry; and, probably, they have never had but one General, Suwar
row, who had a right to share with the private, triumphs which were 
solely due to the superiority of the soldier over those to whom he was 
opposed. To the talent of their Chiefs, excepting in the ease of this 
remarkable man, they have seldom been indebted. This Infantry still 
continues to render the Russian armies respectable; but its otlicers, 
who have been at all times indifferent, even when their comparatively 
limited size allowed a Inore earefu) selection, are now most lamentably 
deficient both in personal gallantry and intelligence. The fanatic con
fidence in the holiness of their cause, the blind belief in fatalism which 
formerly animated the masses of the military. and supplied the place of 
a more noble enthusiasm, exists no longer. This feeling, which Suwar
row took such pains to keep alive, amongst their ranka, has been allowed 
gradually to subside. Its last flashes were seen at the battle of -Boro
dino, where the levies just recruited from the peasantry, and still in 
their grey dresses, moved steadily and unflinchingly in the face of 
destruction,-trembling and crossing themselves, indeed,-but still 
Jlushing forward, in their first and last field. to the death which awaited 
them. It is not that the soldier has become sceptical, but there is & 

wide difference between that negative state of mind, the absence of 
doubt, and a fervent and vivid faith. It is the difference between the 
passive belief of the Moslemin of the present day, who does not ques
tion his creed, and the enthusiasm of his ancestors, who strove to pro
pagate it through the world of old, with the Koran in one hand and the 
cimeter in -the other. It was in allusion to this powerful spring of 
ection which the Emperors of Russia were neglecting. that Napoleon 
said that if a Tsar ",ho ",or" a beat'/I- should ever arise he would give 
laws to Europe,-a piece of advice differing singularly from that which 
was offered by one of his cotemporaries, who played as marked a part 
in the world of letters as the exile had done in the atraira of Europe. 
When speaking of the Emperor Aleunder he said,-

Teach him to wash and llhave hia BaahIdr hordes. 
And into Plolllh.1Iharea turn their barren IWOrda. 

The principle which either of these pithy but antithetic sentences con
veys might have equally led to greatness if carried out in its fullest 
extension-the greatness of the Mogul conqueror-or that which the 
happiness of & peeple can bestow upon its author. 

The Russian peasantry, who when disciplined constitute some of the 
best Infantry in Europe,-superior in steadiness to any excepting the 
English, the Swedes, and the Swiss,-are natul'llly a most pacific race, 
and, of all others, would seem least calculated for the career of arms; 
timid in their disposition-feeble in constitution-they can neither 
endure long marches nor resist the hardships of a campaign. Like the 
inhabitants of many other European countries, accustomed to a watery 
foo~, of which they require great quantities, they BOon fall victims to 
famme, and diseases and epidemics rapidly thin their numbers- when 
exposed to scarcity orfatigue. How different in reality from the picture 
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we have been accustomed to contemplate of bold and enduring barba
rians, whose iron frames set at defiance all privations and fatigue! In 
what, therefore, consists their superiority? Only in this,-that they 
obey; tbat se"itude bas taught obedience without a murmur. A Rus
sian regiment, if destined for a long march, cannot go more than 25 
wersb, or Hi} English miles per day, marching two days and resting 
the third. If this distance be augmented it leaves too many men upon 
the rqad I With sour black bread-biscuit for bis food, and upwards or 
80 Ibs. English, in arms, cartridges, and equipments, to weigh down a 
frame which has no stamina to support it, it is not surprising that 75 
miles in six days IIhould be the liIuit which the soldier cannot pass with 
impunity. But, nevertheless, if he should be ordered to perform ten 
times that distance, he would at least t"!/ it,-and try it without repining. 
We thns find in the annals of Russian campaigns accounts of long and 
painful marches performed by Mnscovite troops. We find them sub
mitting indeed to every hardship without complaint, but marking their 
track as they went by the dead bodies of those who succumbed to fatigue 
and to disease. In two campaigns in the last Turkish war the Russian 
army lost 150,000 men from sickness and fatigue alone; and although 
their European tactics and discipline rendered them every where, in & 

fair and open field, more than a match for the Turks, who appear not 
only to have lost all their military skill, but not even to have perpetuated 
in their armies traditionally the system of attack so peculiarly applicable 
to the wild and desultory forces of which they are composed, which 
once rendered them 80 formidable, and of which Montecuculi, in his 
military memoir, has left us so spirited a description, yet, notwith
standing these advantages, so much was the strength of the invaders 
reduced that it is probable that a little more firmness, or a little further 
prolongation even of & passive resistance on the part of the Ottoman 
Porte, would have led to results most disastrous to the Russian arms. 

When the Russian soldier, who, as we ha,.e stated, is little fitted 
p1aytlically for his profession, since be is so ill calculated to brave those 
hardships which, compared to the mere resistance of the enemy, must 
often constitute nine-tenths of the obstacles which armies have to over
come in active warfare,-when, therefore, at last, having survived the 
marches, the privations, and the inclemency of the season", he finds 
himself before the enemy, and stands trembling and timid in the place 
which discipline allots to him in the ranks, behind which he sees his 
officers, insensible to any feeling of honour, too often shamelessly 
biding themselves from the adverse fire, the reader may be strongly 
incliued to doubt the opinion we have expressed that this identical 
Infantry. constituted of component parts so despicable, is yet, aB a whole, 
comparatively formidable, and what we were about to add. that probably, 
in & continental struggle, notwithstanding its deficiency of proper oflirers, 
it will always show a marked superiority on the day of battle against 
that of Austria, Prussia, and many other continental nations. Yet so 
it is ; for the simple reason that experience has proved that these Russian 
troops, whatever may be the individual feeling which animates them, will 
prese"e their line, or continue to move in unbroken column, where the 
Austrians and tbe Prussians give way. We must obse"e that the 
condupt of the bravest troops in Europe, if witnessed by the great mass 
of the public, who have derived their notions of actual warfare from I 
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readiog the &CCOI1nt&, or Jisteniag to .the narrat.iaIl 01 th.., who ha .. 
been eagaged in it, would offer tAt the disappointed eye of cool spectator. 
ship little to applaud or to admire. But CO\I~ "hether of indiTidual. 
or of collective bodies. like eTHY other quality. is comparUive; and 
for this reason an Infantry which "ill steadily maintain ita order. and 
continue its fire in the face of an adnneiag column. or l"eIDBia witboot 
breakiDg up "hen threatened by impendiog ........ though enry maD 
in its ranks should be maiutainiog his post with cheeb blanched. and 
lips quivering with terror, is yet so rare and valuable in the preaeat 
condition of European armiell, as to give thoee "bich poaeIs this 
advantage a marked superiority oYer any other to "hich they may be 
opposed who do not, even though ICCOIIlpanied by decided inferiority 
in tbe intelligence and bravery of ofticen, and iD the e8iciency of their 
Cavalry and Artillery,-«Jld IUCh, in a few words, is the hisWry of the 
Russian troops, compared to thoae of moat of their continental neigh
bou .... 

Tbe steadiness of Infantry, indeed, is so important a f.ture in the 
present state of the art of war, that it may be said to constitute the 
very lOul of military strength, and tbat the other arms, though both 
Decessary and useful aece8lOries, are still only &ceellOries of which the 
...,., iafttriority. if there be no acltlal ~~, maT be more than 
compensated by it. This steadiness neither the Austrians, the P".... 
aians, the French, or the Poles baTe shown in the IllUDe degree as the 
Russians, though their office... are surpassed by those of all thel8 
Dations in intelligence and conduct. and that the French and Poles kave 
over them the furtber aduntage of the fiery valour of their ma811e1, and 
the peculiarly military genius which characterises both these people. 
Yet, notwithstanding, if we judge of the future by the put, we may 
conclude that probably the Muscovite armies will always prove more 
than a match for those of all the German Rtates, and that numerical 
superiority will enable them to triumph.over the French, as it has over 
the Poles. Even during the least brilliant period of the RUllian mili
tary history, that which has elapsed since the reeal of Suwarrow by the 
Emperor Paul, from which date up to the present time a visible dete
rioration is discernible in Russian armies, we .ball still, if we follow 
them step by step in their campaigns, everywhere distinguish their 
superiority over the Prnssians aod Austrians. with whom we find them 
fighting so constantly side by side. and be forced to acknowledge tba& 
defeat may be always traced to the conduct of their allies, their joint. 
SUCC811 mainly attributable to themselves. The French. if they repulsed. 
and out-maoO!uvred them, and carriec1 their positions, displaying every
where the superiority of their fiery coW"lge and of their martial talent. 
could yet, in the full tide of success, obtain few of those fIUlrktltl eaU 
d,eu., uidlJrie, which ,ipalUBtl tlitlir COftIftll fIIilh the G.rmt.ara.. 

After denying to the RUllian soldier both the warlike spirit and the 
bravery which is often supposed to animate him, the reader, wbOle 
thoughts recur to charges at the bayonet, of which 10 much is spokeD 
in all accounts of modem wars, will deem the assertion paradosical 
which atates that an Infaotry composed of such elements 88 are here 
described, and in which we bave allowed personal valour to constitute 
80 trifling an ingredient, can pOll8ibly be very formidable. To esplaiD 
satisfactorily this apparent discrepancy, as well as to furnisb a k.ey to: 
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mllIJ' tnabaeqaent obaerYations which we shall hue to make upon this 
subject, we must endeavour in a few words to point out, to such of our 
readers as may be ignorant on this subject, the actual COIldition of the 
military art,--en art the history of which is eaveloped ill 80 ~h mys
tery and eontradiction, and which o.e", such limited iIlterest as often 
to ~seape the research. or to weary t.he patience, of those who hue no 
apeciaI object in Tiew to induce them to the proeec:ution of a study 110 
ungrateful. There are few, however, who are Dot aware that the 
science of war is divided, besides all that part which relates to the pre
paration for it, into stategy and tactics. The former, which relates to 
an the movements a General must make, from the beginlliDg to the end 
or a campaign, with his army, both before and after the battles he 
judges fit, or finds the opportunity to fight. Its '"" princip/M, since 
the most remote antiquit.y, have never changed; and the ancients 
appear to have been quite as well acquainted with them as the moderns. 
The taetica1 part, which eoncems the method of disposing of troops 
preparatory to and 'during the battle, has nndergone considerable mocii
fieations sinCle the introduction of the use of fire-ums: but, notwith
standing. IOme of its main features continue still the same, and the 
q1lestion of Aghting in dftp or ezlen.tUtl Of'dw,-or otherwise, in line or 
i1l column-the phalanx or the legion-is just as much the subject of 
ecmtroversy now as it was in the time of the G~b od Romus. 
Both systems have been suceeuively adopted and abandoned by all 
European armies, and they usually appear to have been 10 after the 
esample of some successful General who has made use of one or other 
of these orde", of combat. The distinctive character of the extended 
order ie, in modem times, chufiy ih reliafUJI Oft u.. pAytJical !/feet pro
ilwcBtl 119 tIu """''"try of a. a:rmy ranged in lin.e, 10 that every fire
lock may be rendered available, and of the consequent influence pro
dnced on the enemy by the deatructive result of ita fire. 

Ita applieation on tbis principle (for the ancienta in ther extended 
order BOught their advantage in ~lasticity, and the eft'ect of reaerves,) 
waa the invention of the celebrated Gustavns Adolphns,-end hi. 
system wu earried to its greatest perfection by Frederick the Great. 
n ha been snbaequently adopted aB the order of colJlbat of all the 
armies of EuTOpe. and has remained 10 in the British to the preaent 
day. The eystern of profound order. or of attacking in columns, that 
of the Macedoniau phalanx, and of the dt'gCnerate legions of the 
declining Roman Empire. was the first used in modern warfare, 
before the innovations of Gustave Adolph. It is based on the moral 
!!fect produced on an enemy by the sight of massea advancing rapidly 
to charge either the line or the columns opposed to them; but masses 
which have relinquished all the advantage of their fire-anns by the v~ry 
Dature of their formation, in. which one rank ma8king another to a con
siderable depth prevents the possibility of its firing. It was employed 
with great suceess by the galaxy of brilliant and talented General. 
which sprung from the French Revolution, amongst others by Napoleon, 
who resorted to it in all bis battl~s. It was found that invariably the 
Prussian, the Austrian, t1se German, and the Spanish lines gave way 
whenever a French column cawae tllitAi. a cwlain di.taau 01 them, and. 
the French Generals never experienced much difficulty in bringing up 
IMW eoMrml to tAU critiet&l pomt. At last the superiority of the 
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system of profound order was, for a time, triumphantly established, by 
-the victories of the children of the Revolution, who had revived it, and 
its universal adoption by the vanquished. 

But when the Generals of the Empire, and, lastly, Napoleon himself. 
came to try this method of attack against a really steady Infantry,
that of the British,-they were surprised to find that, when their colllDlDS 
bad come nearer to these adverse lines than they had ever approached 
the ('rt!rmans without seeing these give way, the British line still 
remained as steady and immoveable as before, and from their increased 
proximity the effect of the musketry grew every second Dl'Ore deadly, 
until, since the line did not break up, it became evident that the column 
must do so. In all the long wars of the French, in Germany and in 
Spain, since the close of the last century, scarcely an instance was 
ever seen in which the German, Austrian, and Prussian lines did not 
give way before the French mfJ8sel long before these came up IDitA 
them, and, on the other hand, no example was afforded of these same 
masses ever breaking through a line which waited for them,-as the 
British did. We thus see that the bayonet, which national prejudice 
considers as the weapon on :which the armies of England peculiarly 
rely, is, on the contrary, characteristic of the system of tactics which 
the French have always opposed to them since the Revolution, and 
which. continues to be used both by the French and by all the conti
nental nations who, after being vanquished by them, bad adopted it. 

Although these columns of attack were set in motion with the sole 
view of breaking through the opposing line, or sbattering at the point 
of the bayonet the adverse columns against which they were directed. 
--a charge with this weapon, such as it is commonly understood, where 
bayo~et crosses bayonet in the cc tug of war," is a thing which has never 
been known, excepting partially, or where a dense smoke has brought 
troops unconsciously close upon each other. It has never taken place 
premeditatedly, or to the extent of a whole corps being thus engaged; 
because either one or other party has invariably given way before an 
actual contact has taken place, and when the victors have only bad to 
strike at flying men. Thus, when in the numerous battles fought 
between the French and English in the Peninsula of Spain, the bayonet 
proved destructive only to the former, though it was upon this weapon 
they principally relied for success, against the British, who placed their 
chief confidence in the musket, it was because the French columns were 
thrown into confusion by the close and deadly fire of their opponents, 
who used their bayonets at that propitious moment to prevent th~ 
from rallying, or to pursue their flight. 

It has always been the same where column has been opposed to 
column,-the contest is mere{y a moral Me,-for long before they 
meet, one wavers,-halts,-and is lost. It is a contest of which the 
decision is influenced by the greater resolution displayed by one or 
other of the adverse bodies, in approaching nearer than ita opponent 
dares to do, to a dauger which, probably, the bravest army of the pre
sent day could not be brought in reality to face,-the hand-to-hand 
combat of large masses, such as formerly took place when men wore 
defensive armour, and were protected by shields,-a struggle in which 
their now defenceless breasts would be exposed to a deadly weapon, 
which must, when such an encounter took place, mow down all the front 
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ranks al soon u they met. The leut reflection, in fact. will dissipate 
the popular illusion on this subject, and show that anything like a con
test, such as took place in the good old times, when men thought them
selves comparatively safe within their iron shells, and which the name 
of cAa"g~ at the ba!Jonet suggests to the imagination of the vulnr, 
e6uld never now be possible without reducing the contending forces in a 
few minutes to the unenviable condition of those two Kilkenny cats, 
who fought in a ea"-pit, according to their Irish historian, till only the 
tail of one of them remained. At the first shock of bodies armed with 
a weapon so deadly to destroy, so powerless to defend, one-half the 
eombatants opposed to each other must perish; at the next stroke of 
the lurvivors half of these must fall, and thus, by the rapid process of. 
geometrical diminution, both sides must, in a few brief seconds, be 
almost utterly destroyed. To return to the gravity which our subject 
merits,-sinee what can be more serious than the contemplation of a 
.mence in which the common children of Adam have reduced to rule 
the crime which branded Cain?-whenever two bodies of Infantry 
meet, it is, therefore, the least daring ma8, which gives way. Now as 
it mal perfectly well happen that individual courage does not suffice to 
constitute the courage of the mass, so the courage of the mass may 
aist without individual courage. Of the former position innumerable 
namples have heen afforded us. We see warlike tribes of savages, the 
1DeIDest of whose warriors shows a fearlessness and contempt of death 
which is not possessed by the bravest in the disciplined armies which 
his tribe unsuccessfully endeavoured to oppose. Yet, when formed into 
a body, we have seen these crowds of heroes swept away like chaft' 
before the wind, by these civilized muses,-an aggregate of comparative 
cowards, united into a strong and daring body, against valorous indivi
duality forming a body cowardly and timid. It wu thus that in the 
Peninsular War the regiments of Portuguese, a people, beyond, all 
question, inferior in personal courage to their Spanish neighbours, 
when commanded by British officers, and under British discipline, 
became some of the most efficient in the Duke of Wellington's army,
the Spanish regiments. on the contrary, notwithstanding every effort to 
improve them, remained so unsteady that, according to the universal 
testimony of our Peninsular veterans, they continued worse than useless. 
Of the second the Russian soldier furnishes the most remarkable 
instance; for the Infantry of which he forms a part is brave, though 
he, generally speaking, is not so. Uninspired by any military enthu
Biaam, or any patriotic feeling, or even by the spirit of natural pug
nacity, which for its own sake invests the very act of strife and conten
tion with charms in the eyes of certain races of men, the Russian pri
yate will do his duty,-he will stand passively to be cut to pieces, or he 
will advance u he is directed; his arm may be unnerved, indeed, by 
his individual terrors, but still he keep. hil place-the man is there, 
at his post, forming part and parcel of a b,'atll1 and formidable whole,
a whole which stands unawed by danger, or which itself advances 
threatening. We have shown that tbis pusive valour is all that the 
soldier, a component atom of the mass, which never acts except as 
such, is likely. in the present state of European warfare, to be ever 
called upon to display •. 

Lightly as we might be induced to hold this negative quality, it 
11. S. Iba., No. 175, JUNJ:,1843. 0 l 
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hecomes of importance, from the fact that so few European D,,*ioua 
possess it, and that it is one of which the fitful starts of'DO irregular valov 
c;an ever supply the place. But if the Russian infantry loldier does 
his duty,-no matter from what motive,-this is seldom the ease with 
his officer, particularly in all the subaltern grades of the profession. 
Equally devoid of patriotism, or of any passion for l11i1itary glory, aDd. 
naturally as little courageous as his l11en, his very ambitiOD deea .. 
lead him to conquer his fears, nor anyaense of honour, or aBy public 
opinion, to conceal them. He knOWI well, _ frol11 the state of thinga 
which prevails in the armiell. as everywhere else, noCiwithltanding \lie 
eft'arts of the Emperors to remedy the evil, tlsat ftagrant cGWll'dice is. 
just u likely as bravery to leeure the recompence intended for th~ 
latter. To this must be added, that everytbing in bis early educat_. 
8IId the circumstances in which he afterwards finds hilllaelf placed, COD

tribute, as far as ponible. to dal11p and suppress that slender portiOft of 
animal courage with which nature may originally bave endowed bim 0 od 
thus he too often oft'ers to his soldiers a lamentable speetaele of ha. 
cowardice in the field. The. remarks allude clliedy to Uae offieers Elf 
the Line, though, in some measure, they equally apply to theM of ~ 
Guards. . 

The soldier, whether Iofantry 01' Cavalry, of the Guardl, or of .. 
Line, is taken alm08t invariably from the clasa of IIel'fs, tlteugh all who 
are not noble are liable to the conscription; but tile freeman ud t'" 
always exempt themselves by the paymeut of a tu, which fOmla • 
branch of revenue. Every proprietor cf slaves is bound to fumiah III 
yearly per centage on the number he possesses, a proportion .. hie. 
varies according to the exigencies of the State. He generally selectS 
the most idle and worthlesll of hi. peasants; but they are aeldola 
admitted if incapacitated by any physical infirmity for the Service. k 
is not uncommon for tbe Moujik, as it was with the French con~ 
to knock out some of his front teeth, (wbieh prevents hi' biting tJut 
. cartridge,) or to chop oft' the forefinger of his right hand, which pre.
vents bim from pulling the trigger of a musket, for the purpose 01 
rendering him unfit for service. 

The recruit takes his leave ef his family as if he was quitting the,.. 
for ever, and departs amidst mutual lamentations. The law tells IUm. 
that from the moment he has entered the service of the Emperor, he is 
become a free man; but, nevertheless, it is found necessary to forward 
him to his regiment, chained to some other unfortunate, like a desperate 
malefactor. Once arrived at the place of his destination, he BOon be. 
comes reconciled to his fate, as men are apt to do. to a fate that is hope. 
less, especially when his greatest trial is over-the separation from his 
beard and his long dense locks of hair. If of unusual size. he iJ 
usually drafted into the Guards or the Cavalry-for the Russians ia. 
dulge in the error common to all other countries, of selecting ta. 
tallest and heaviest men for horsemen, though theN are few c9U1ltrie. 
possessing borses fit to carry even troopers of a moderate size, with aU 
their paraphernalia. The duration of his service, which was formerly 
fixed at Sl5 years for the Line, and 22 for the Guards, la ... been su,.ce 
nduced by dift'erent stages to 20 and 15. At the expiration of ~ 
term, he ought therefore, according to law, to be freed from service; 
and 80 he il whenever he provel no longer fit for it; but 10 lone u he 
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continues to be of any value, he is retained in the ranks much as if no 
nwe on the subject existed. When too old or too worn out to answer 
his purpose, he is dismissecl, after being obliged to iake oath that he 
'Will never beg, and never allow bis beard to grow. Formerly, being 
turned adrift without the slightest provisioo, precisely because be was 
DO longer fit to work, thougb the option was his of escaping perjury as 
regarded the first article of his oatb, by starving, for want of a razor he 
could very often not observe the second. The present Emperor has 
done much to ameliorate the condition of the discharged soldier, who 
DOW receivell some succour from Government, and for whom every 
place that can poSBibly be filled by a retired "eterD, is reserved. Tbe 
porters and domesties of every Government establishment in the 
Empire, are old soldiers, even to man, of the servants of the Imperial 
palace. But still the relief which he IS able to afford to so numerous a 
class, is inadequate for the purpose. and their general condition iI 
miserable in tbe extreme. . 

It is true that the soldier receives his manumission from private 
servitude, but it is unfortunately 'for him only when he can no longer 
turn this partial freedom to account; be has become independent pre
cisely at the only moment in which slavery is exhibited in a favourable 
light, at the moment when he would often willingly exchange his 
independence for a servitude which would have eDSW'ed him bread, and 
have obliged the master, for whose advantage his vigorous years had 
been spent, to bear the burthen of his old age and decrepitude. 

The average pay of tlae Rusian soldier is about 128, per annmn, in 
some corps it is more, in others less, but the difference is only a few 
pence per month, it is not worth detailing. He is, however, allowed to 
go out to work, and has also facilities for learning a trade, which consi
de.rahJy ameliorate the condition of many of his class. What he can 
earn by out-door labour is not much, because during the short summer 
he is kept hard at work elercising and manmuvring, and during the 
Joug winter labour is at a discount. His food consists of sour rye 
bread, fermented cabbage, and buckwheat grits, to which a little hemp
aeed oil is added. In tbe regiments of the Guards, where the soldiers 
are oonaidered to "live like fighting cocks," they receive half-a-pound of 
aeat either twice or thrice a week. They are supplied with quass, a 
beverage not yery intoxicating, as may be inferred from the fact of. & 

.coaple of slices of sour rye bread allowed to ferment in half-a-bucket of 
'Water being the usual recipe, though where carefully made for the use 
of tbe oily and luxurious merchant it has been known to approach the 
strength of very small beer. Of this we are incessantly told tbat the 
Ruuian is BO passionately food that he cannot live without it; fo~ 
our own part, we must confess we have always seen him shew good 
taste enough to prefer any other liquid he could get hold of, excepting 
",awr, unless it be warm water which has passed oyer BOme attenuated 
tea-leaves, which though they have long ceased to yield, extract and 
eolour, or at least. any that is discernible to the naked eye, still in his 
imagination confer on the beverage qualities which render it preferable 
to quaas. The fondness of the soldier, the same as tbat of the peasant, 
for tHHHltka, or corn brandy, is less apocryphal; in this he spends all his 
teanty pay. 

Some enthaaiastic philanthropists lately proposed to establish tempe
. 02 
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ranee societies both amongst the military and the people, but they found 
in the Emperor Nicholas too determined an enemy to all "societies" to 
tolerate such a thing for a moment. The soldier has also the prospect 
of rising from the ranks to the rank of officer: a large proportion indeed 
of the Infantry officers of the Line have either attained their present 
station thus, or are the children of men who have done so; others 
amongst them are the sons of shopkeepers, merchants, and employ&, 
and a very small portion belong to the families of the aristocracy of 
birth or of office, and these occupy principally its higher grades. 
being men who have exchanged from the Cavalry, the Artillery, and the 
Guards, to obtain the command of battalions and of' regiments. The 
Russian infantry of the line consists on paper of 450,000 men. Its 
regiments, which are six battalions strong, each battalion of a thousand 
men, leave two of the number at the depot as reserves; but it is very 
difficult to guess what number of soldiers are actually embodied, since it 
is the interest of the commanding officer to reduce it as low as possible. 
Still as the framework of all these corps is effective, whenever required 
for active service the gaps in their ranks would be speedily filled up. 
and must be so at the responsibility of the chiefs of these corps. 

ON THE ERRORS AND FAULTS IN OUR MlLITARY SYSTEM. 

BT COLONBL .IRBBRACB. 

NulliuI apud te gravis auctoritu? Nullum exemplum quod eequi nllee? 
ele&ao. 

THE RECRUIT. 

I HAVE already denounced our Army as a monopoly, of which I am 
ready, if required, to bring forward the clearest and most decisive 
proofs. I have now further to state that it is the most mercemJ'l 
army. in tbe fullest and most odious meaning of the word, that ever di 
or that perhaps ever will exist. Numberless examples will be brought 
forward in the sequel; for the present I shaU only quote one instance 
by way of contrast, alld to serve as au example. During the late 
ministry of M. Thiers, in France, when the war party was dominant, 
means were used to call forth the warlike passions of the people, easily 
excited. The moment these stimulants had produced their effects, and 
the mass became impressed with the idea that the honour of the country 
was compromised, thousands of young men came voluntarily forward to 
enrol themselves in the ranks of the army. It may be !laid that these 
were merely anticipating the caU of the conscription, which 800ner or 
later would have reached them. Even in that point of ,iew there was 
some degree of virtue, in giving their services, without fee or reward, 
before they were due; but a very large portion of these volunteers bad 
already served their time, and consequently had no fear of the conscrip. 
tion as a motive. When the rupture of the peace of Amiens took plare, and 
when this country was placed in a state of extreme danger by the expected 
invasion of Bonaparte, there was certamly no lack of courage or national 
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spirit; we had our thouR8nds to come forward in def'ence of their 
country, who were prepared to make every I18.crifice to resist an enemy. 
But did anyone of these persons, actuated by the best motives of 
patriotism, enrol himself in the Army? I may venture to answer, not 
one. So far from this being the case, we could not get the ranks of 
our regiments filled up even by increasing the bounties, and were forced 
to have recourse to a conscription I-yes, a conscription I The different 
parishes were, bJJ law, forced to produce a certain number of men, 
according to the estimated amount of the population, and substitutes for 
those drawn by lot received as much as SOL or 601. When tbese 
people were laid hold of, they were regimented, drilled, and called the 
Army of Reserve. The cream of tbis conscription was bribed off by 
further bounties to volunteer into the line; and the refuse, or sediment, 
was allowed to settle down into the form of garrison hattalions. This 
being the way we increase our force in any great emergency, surely it is 
~e to eall out that "there is something rotten in the state of Den
JIUlrk." We affect to despise our transatlantic descendants for their 
sordid habits and inll8.tiable love of gain, and yet we anow our noblest 
profession to lie steeped and soaked in the cesspool of mammon, from its 
germ, the acorn, and as the tree is developed through all its gradua
tions of root, stem, and branch, until it reaches its greatest elevation. 

How much this has degraded and sunk the Anny in public estimation, 
requiNs little trouble to point out; or how imperative it is on every 
well-wisher of his country to can for a total change of our pernicious 
IIDd false military system. In order to prove it so, let us begin with the 
fair side of the question, and exbibit the advantages. 

At the commencement of the war of the French Revolution, the con
dition of the British infantry soldiers, morally and physically, was, per
haps, lower than that of anr other troops in Europe, and was scarcely a 
step higher than the Russl8.ll or Polish serf; tbe pay was altogether 
inadequate, and they knew no otber motive for good conduct than the fear 
of the lash. Notwitbstanding tbese df'pressing drawbacks, the soldiers 
remained true to their duty in that ever memorable and trying period, 
tbe year 1797, when their loyalty was sorely tried in every possible 
shape. Their conduct, at this time, was the subject of general praise; 
and the Duke of York, taking advantage of the feeling in their favour, 
put himself forward as the champion of the soldiers' rights; their pay 
was raised to a shilling a day, and a penny beside in lieu of beer, which 
used formerly to be served out to them in barracks and quarters. They 
Pad beside a small allowance yearly for cleaning their arms, usually 
called oil and emery money, The men's accounts were made up every 
month, and the balances, after completing them with necesll8.ries, were 
regularly paid. If we take into account that they were well lodged, 
supplied with light and fuel, comfortably clothed, and had a good dinner 
of meat every day of the year, which, let the price of that article ~e 
what it might, would never cost the soldier more than 6d. per pound; lf 
we put together all these, it will not be difficult to prove that no 
labourer or artisan could be provided with these advantages for 2,. 6d. 
a day. We therefore boldly ask the reason, why it is so difficult to pro
Cure soldiers, and whence arises this dislike of the profession, that 
induces thousands of shoeless vagabonds to wander over our roads, on 
'he chance product of theft or beggary, rather than enlist. Surely there 
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" . 
must be more than one cause, that aoes not meet the eye, to create thii 
repugnance, which nothing but high bribes will OTereome. 

When the peace establishment of the year 1793 was expended in two 
campaigns. no one knew where or how to get soldiers, when some sapient 
person recommended giving rank to officers who would raise men. 
Without considering the demoralizing eft'ect of such a proceeding. the 
Govemment consented to it; chiefly because it would save money in the 
bounties. Then such a scene opened of fraud, seduction, bribery, ancl 
villainy, as never disgraced the annals of any nation. Crimps were 
notoriously employed, who scrupled at no means to entrap the unwary. 
and brought reproach and stigma on the whole profession. I knew d 
that time a young officer, who, from motives of boyish "Vanity, went one 
night to Drury Lane in his uniform; he had the clothes ne&rly tom oft 
his back, was hooted as a crimp, obliged to qnit the theatre, and happy 
to take shelter in a hackney coach. 
: This notable expedient entirely failed. The regiments were multi~ 
plied in number, but were mere shadows; the lame, the lazy, the 
iieformed, the vilest wretches that disgraced the name of man were 
fonnd in our ranks. So far of benefit to the country, it was cleared of 
these people, and they were disposed of in St. Domingo and elsewhere. 
But in the year 1797 the Army was still so weak in numbers, that the 
first cOfI.ICription was had recourse to, under the softened name of 
"requisition" on the parishes. The product was small, and a consider'; 
able portion of this forced levy deserted on the earliest opportunity; so 
that we had an army without soldiers until the year 1799, when volun .. 
teering from the Militia first took place. This has been, ever since, the 
mainstay of our force in war-even that latterly had'begnn to fail; the 
Militia had seen too many of their former comrades retum from the 
wars, minus a leg or a wing, and they drew in their homs; in come
guence, the usual means all faned. At last, some spirited oflicers ot 
Militia came forward and induced the regiments to volunteer under 
their own officers. These were called provisional battalions; they were 
embarked, and landed at Bordeaux. Fortunately their se"ices were 
not required. I say this without meaning to throw the slightest doubt 
that these battalions would have done their duty, but from the reflection, 
that if they bad been "ezpentkd," there were no means of replacing 
them. 

Now all this is nothing more or less than a circuitous conscription; 
we raise the Militia by ballot; and after they have attained the shape 
and form of soldiers, we tempt them, with a bounty of ten guineas, to 
volunteer for the line. As these "men were chiefly drawn from the agri. 
cultural labourers, they were far superior, both in physical energy and 
moral instruction. to the general run of Soldiers; this will bear out the 
assertion, that the Army was never previously so respectable. with 
regard to the soldiers, as they were when raised under the combined 
influence of" conscription" and bribery. 

So unpopular is the Service in the ordiuary mode of' recruiting, that 
we can never depend on a supply of men on an emergency. I need not 
go further back than the late disastrous aft'airs of Aft'ghanistan for proof. 
No other mode could be devised by the authorities for procuring men, 
tlJan to hold out a trifling bribe to all the discontented men, already 
soldiers, to volunteer into the regiments under orders as reinforcee 
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_ .... Or thoee actually in the scene of action. Nor eould we 'get mea 
W .liR • .,eo fOr the regiments in China, where there were the indu~ 
meDia of priae-money and plunder. It appears, therefore, very clear, 
Iba, we haYe DOt the means at our disposal of procuring any imlnfldiate 
lDc:reue of our Army, even on the greatest possible emergency that 
might 0ClC1lI'; in fact, nothing short of embodying the Militia, that is 
D8ftr drilled or even organised, and this in the midst of jealous and 
rival Dations, and in the days of steam-boata. Surely this is a con~ 
aideratiOD that ought to enter into the mind of every well.wisher of hi!J 
country, and make him join with others in inmsting that our military .,.tem .hould be thoroughly re"fi8ed, and placed. on such a footing as tt) 
be made available in the hour of need. Leaving this to the military 
aatborities, as now eonstituted, is of no use; they cannot move hand or 
fbot in their present confined organilation; and they are, at all times-. 
awne to auy changes liable to peril the permanency of their oftic:es, or 
whieb Mve a tendency to increase their trouble. If any proof was 
required. of .this, it will be ~ufficient only to mention eorporal punish • 
... ~iIOggtng. . 
" ManJ hum&De and right-thinking officers had deplored the necessity 

they were ullder of inflicting the lash to the extent which was justified 
by the eentence of courts-martial, and endeavoured, according to their 
discretion, to mitigate the severity; as bound by the strict rules of 
.diIcipliDe, they were prevented from remonstrating on the nature of the 
panisbmeDt it.If. Others, on tbe contrary, less imbued with the 
"'milk of human ki1ldness," had no scruples in carrying out the sentence 
saf a court-martial to its extreme letter. 

Under I1lCb cirelunstanees did the authorities of the Horse-Guards 
take any measurea to reduce these extremes to a more rational standard, 
.ad IOften tbia part of our military code? most certainly noL It waS 
,the sympathy ot the people for the sutl'erers that first, through the 
meau. of their representatives, drew :lttention to this subject. What
ever his late or pJ'elent friends may think of Sir Francis Burdett, it is 
DO doubt mainly to be attributed to his exertions that the abuses of this 
portiGll of aUlitarllaW have been checked, previous, I hope, to the 
.. tire aboliuOD. shall hereafter treat this subject more at length; at 
pneent it is QDly introduced to show that any reform .that is required 
_ut be produCed by "pressure from wit.hout," and that if left to the 
dilcretiGa of those who are supposed to have tbe power, it will be post
poaed" tIN; they may .. reform their tailor's bills," but will never 
reform themselves or the system over which t~y preflide. When the 
er'J WBI rai.ed agaiast the infliction of flogging, and it appeared certain 
that IC)lDe abatemeat at least was 1lecessary, the whole ingenuity of the 
otliciala was put forth to invent something that should be a substitute 
for tIais UDequal punishment. 

Wbilat the upper se"ants, who are called the Staff, were racking 
their braiDs for the solution of tbis problem, their master was differently 
employed; the idea came across hi. mind that there might be other 
_ foand of obtaining the same object. It will do more honour to 
Lord Hill'. memory than all his military achievements, that he was the 
am person in this country who endeavoured to secure the good conduct 
or the soldier by offering him a rftMm. How exceedingly he must 
laave astoaished all hi. aatellites r In order to sho w how much this was 
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J'equired, and that still more is wanting, it will be proper to explain why 
the Service is unpopular, and this cannot be done without describing 
the process of manufacturing soldiers as practised in Great Britain. 

As Mrs. Glasse has it, "first catch your hare," you must first catch 
your recruit. To effect this, a number of the smartest-looking and 
best Corporals are chosen to form recruiting parties; generally with & 

fife and drum; at the head of p.ach party is placed a Serjeant, on whom 
the weight of the task generally falls: beside being good-looking, he 
ought to possess some experience in his craft, and be well endowed with 
that quality called at the other side of the water, "presence of mind." 
which nothing can disturb: his value will also rise in proportion to the 
Dumber of impossible lies he can tell in the shortest given time: thus 
provided, he marches into a country town, in all "the pride, pomp, and 
circumstance of glorious war," and takes possession of his billet; here 
be is surrounded by all the hangers-on at country inns, farm labourers 
out of employ, and servants out of place; the idlers, the drunkards, the 
Jeedy and needy. 

Amongst these our Serjeant thinks he bas discovered at least one 
chap that will answer his purpose, and to draw him on, he opens his 
budget. He tells his wondering audience that his regiment is the oldest 
corpse in the world; that they did duty as Marines on board of Noah's 
Ark; that they were employed when General Titus O'Donnell besieged 
Jerusalem, and that every man got half-a-pound of solid silver as his 
share of the plunder of the Temple; that they went afterwards to 
Ingey j and that when the Great Mogul's subjects broke Ollt into 
mutiny, they stood his friend, and put down the rebellion; that IS a 
,reward, every man got a solid gold chain; and that ever since the regi
ment had been called the Great Mogul's Own; that they had IIOrved iD. 
all the wars since that time; were foremost in every battle in Spain and 
Portingale, and were noticed at the battle of Waterloo by the Duke, 
who told them he owed the victory to them; and double allowance of 
medals was sarved out on that account. While this palaver creates 
evident thirst among the party, the Serjeant gradually opens his fire 
against the one, whom his past experience has taught him to be the most 
accessible to his arts-; he flatters him, by saying, "what a pity it is that 
such a fine handsome lad should be buried in an obscure country town. 
in place of being an ornament to Her MajestI's Service; that he would 
himself be proud of bringing forward such a dashing fellow, that would 
soon be the right-hand man of the Grenadiers;" to all these hints 
Johnny Raw seems for a time to be obtuse; gives his "na, fIG, with 
considerable energy, talks of his poor mother for whose sake he works. 
and who would die if he was to list. Gradually his opposition in this 
point begins to flag, under the heavy doses of flattery and lies that are 
administered to him. The Corporal is appealed to, "if he ever had 
seen a handsomer fellow, or one more sure of obtaining promotion:" his 
imagination is gradually excited by the details of battles that were never 
~ought, until h~ thumps the table with his fiat in the energy of admira
tion. The SerJeant then asks to be allowed to stand a glass of something 
hot to treat his new frien<\; brandy and water i. called for, and military 
zeal rises as it pours down the throats of the party. The Serjeant 
relates of a very great friend of his, a man whom he himself enlisted, 
who at the storming of Badajos found a sack full of doubloons; which 
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he explains as being gold pieces, each worth three sovereigns and a half; 
that it was as much as he. could carry on his back; that he first bought 
his discharge, and then p\ll'Chased a fine t'8tate in the north of England, 
where he lives like a gentleman; the Serjeant himself having been 
la~ly. on a visit to him for a week; where he had the beat of eating and 
drinking. 

In describing the qualifications of this seducer of youth, I should have 
said, that he ought to be a well-seasoned vessel, capable of taking in any 
quantity of liquor without being much affected by it; or if his head 
should unfortunately be weak, he ought to .Mrk his glass as much &8 
pauible; for this purpose, a seat near the fire is desirable, as affording 
the means of throwing his liquor into the ashes without being perceived; 
in either cue, it is quite e.sential that he should retaiu his senses, while 
all his.frierull are stretched under the table. 

As the evening advances, the intended victim becomes gradually more 
excited by the wonderful stories and drink ;. until the Serjeant sees that 
the favourable moment is arrived; when he aays, in a jocular way, 
" Come, my fine fellow, I am aure you mean to be one of us, here, take 
hold of BOme of the Queen's money;" he takes out a handful of gold and 
silver andlicks out a bright shilling. which he presents to his interesting 
Dew frien The latter, who:thinks it is all meant as a good-natured 
joke, takes the money, tells the Serjeant that he has a great mind to 
keep it, and then puts it into his pocket, with a sort of knowing horse
laugh; He is now booked, and at least all the brandy and water, past, 
present, and to come, is secure; no time is lost in 8tJtOing up the youth, 
who is, in due course, carried off to bed gloriowly drunk. 

The hext morning Mr. Chawbacon wakes with a dismal head-ache, 
his mouth parched, and tolerably miserable; he has no time to reflect on 
what passed the night before; for there is a wet nurse in close attendance 
in the shape of a Corporal, who hearing the complaints of the neophyte 
as to his suffering. recommends immediately "a hair of the dog that bit 
him," goes down and soon returns with a foaming tankard of warm 
beer, with a glass of gin in it, which the patient finds a most grateful 
remedy for his present suiferings, and the dose is repeated; the Corporal 
assisting at the toilette, the new son of Mars is soon able to descend to 
breakfast, where he again meets the Serjeant, and a plan is laid for 
passing the day with their Dew friend. If there are any shows in the 
town the youth is carried there, if not, an excursion is planned to go to 
some country viUage in the neighbo)lrhood, to enjoy "rural felicity," 
that is, to get as drunk as on the preceding night. Nothing is hinted 
during the day by the red coats of the engagement he has entered into, 
but if he brings it up himself the matter is turned into a joke. and the 
subject is changed directly. The youth is supported home between his 
friends and again put to bed, with BOme muned beer for a night-cap; he 
is thus kept in a state of maudlin delirium until the time has elapsed 
within which he might repent of his engagement; when the Serjeant 
assuming a grave look, takes out his watch, remarks that they have had 
a pretty long lark, and it is time to proceed to business; to this remark 
the recruit gives a look of half consciousness. and ask what business he 
means? "Nothing," is the cool answer, "beyond what coacerns your
self; you know you belong to Her Majesty's --Regiment, and an we 
want DOW is to have you e~amined by the Dodor, attested, and passed." 
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.' -At thiI mocinct aceollnl of Iris' immediate p.".pecits, the _.madct 
loldier starts as if a thllDderbolt had fallen at his Ceet,.ad for the 
moment he cannot speak ; when he first Inda words, it is to elpostulate 
with the Serjeant, and to swear that he considered the whole a tneTe 
joke aboIlt taking the shilling. 

" Possibly you might," answers the Serjeant drily" "but tlwre is net 
joke' at all ill' the matter i here is Mr. Timmins, pointing to the 
Corporal, "who saw you take the money in the Queen's DIlme, and all the 
ieat of the gentlemen as was in the party that night saw the same; it', 
DO use getting into • puaion about the matter, soeome along." 
-, "Stop," says Mr. Chawbaeon, recoI1eeting himeelf, .f you know I can 
~ oft' by paying the smart, and the old woman wUl borrow the monet 
form •• " -

"That would have beeD all very well, ml AIM) fellow, it you. bad 
thought of It yesterday, but it is now too late.' 

The last hope ba disappeared, and th. victim il led oft' between hit 
two military supporters, with his small stock of ideas probably in the 
same state as the survivors of the earthquake at Point-&-Pitre th~ 
mOlDent after the catutrophe. He is led or tarried to the Doctor in a 
passive state, to ascertain if he is of "BOund wind and limb;" and frum 
thence to the magistrate to be attested. Here, for bis special pleast1N 
and amusement, are read to him some choice enracts from • boot 
facetiousl)' called the Mutiny Act; not a word of which, in the confu
sion of his thoughts, can he comprehend. The oath is the. admiDi ... 
tered, and he i. led 011 to the recruitiug-otBce, where he is planted undet 
the standard, (neither the royal standarel nor the newspaper of that 
uiDe,) but an instrument for measuring his longitude. H. ia then 

. introduced to the [Inspecting Field·Officer, and haYing receiTed the 
approving nod of that Pasha vi blue tails, is again given over to the 
clJarge of his guides. As he leaves the otBce the Serjeant givea him a 
whack over the shoulder,-" I wish you joy, my hearty. of being one 
of Her Majesty'. glorioaa -da; come, don't be down-bearted. The 
Queen must bave soldiers, and you will be one of her best. WhY', man, 
I wa limd just u you were, and was all in the dWllps, but I SOOll gClt 
&he better of it, and I have !lever had a sad hour since I went a a sol
dier," With arguments aoeb as these, aided by "hot with," the mind 
of the j1lV8llile regains its balaDoe, and be begins to be reconciled to 
what appears ineYitable. 

It may easily be imagioed that the recruit has had 'ffIr1 few lucid 
intervals since int meeting with the Serjeant at the Green Dragon ; 
when nest market-day comes about he is fresh primed, a pateel of many
coloured n"bands are piDDed to lai. hat, and he .... the honour of march
ing with the party througll the atreets, beariog the Serjeant's draft 
sword. in his hand. This is done partly to gratify his vaaity, but more 
especially to let all the town· ... people lee that he is 600lutl u a soldier, 
and thus have another guarantee that he may not sodelellly disappear. 
He, good easy fellow, takes it as all done to please him, and readily 
give. his services as a decoy-cluck to entice others within the net, into 
which he so lately repented having been drawn himself. 

It would be unfair to say that pe1'lOllS under thete circumstances 
were the only Olles that entered the Service; many ,.oang men come 
into the country towns wlth a IIOl't of d~ resolntiGll of enlistiDg,-
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aome or them prompted by anger, disappointment, or fea~,-rt(me of 
them by hope. A young fellow has quarrelled with his father or his 
master, or has been jilted by his sweetheart,-for this reason countrj 
coquettes ought to be patronized. Under the old Poor Law certain 
clauses miJr:ht haTe had the same eft"eet, in a different sel11le,-t't!rsons 
tnight rather eommit 80ldiership than matrimony. Then there were 
poacbers in danger of diseovery, and, indeed, others who had committed 
greater offences, desirous of sereening themselves from the pursuit of 
justice; for this reason men eoming to enlist in a regiment about to 
embark for foreign tenice should be looked on with much suspicion. 
These eases were, and are, rather exceptions to the roles above laid 
down; but a very large majority, during the war and high bounties~ 
were procured in the manner I have described. 

Thus, &eduction, debauchery, and fraud eombine-their efforts to pro
cure the largest portion of our soldiers; and we have the extreme 
modesty to expect that persons 80 entrapped for life should be endowed 
,nth every virtue under the sun, and be occasionally shot at, for a shil
ling a day. Very reasonable, truly! I wonder, if all the people were 
to become teetotallers, how we should manage to carry on the Service, 
without introducing the Chinese opium~oking, or having recourse to 
a CMI8C'Iiplion, which would include every man ! Let" the gentlemen 
or England, who live at home at ease," ponder on this. 

We left our recruit buoyed up with the high distinction eonferred on 
him of being Iword-bearer to SeIjeant Shuftle. He bas also, in bill 
rare moments of reflection, began to consider the life or a soldier, as 
ADdrew Fainen-iee said of the weather, "no that bad." He finda 
lsimselflodged, free of.expense, in another man's house; has his dinner 
eooked for him every day,-& good substantial meal; has money to 
spend in his aalOaements, and nothing in the world to do. This pleasant 
life continues UDtil a sutlicient number of recruits have been eollected, 
aDd then the order is received to march to join the regiment. This is 
the fint break in the newly-aequired happiness of the neophyte; he is 
all in despair about leaving his mother and Peggy, and even feels a 
deogree of regret in parting with SeIjeant ShutBe, toe author of all his 
paius and pleasures; but go he must. He is now handed over to the 
charge or a Staff SeIjeant, who differs from his late patron, so far that 
his stories have no reference to this or that regiment, but all relate to 
himself; and are of such a nature as wonld entitle his adventures to 
rank with those of Munchausen himself. These are se"ed out by 
Serjeant Bounee on the march as occasion requires, when his recruits 
aTe either too much given to thought or suffering from fatigue. Surely 
this is Ye'f'Y kind, as the only return the worthy SeIjeant requires is to 
be able to pass his evenings camforta6ly, by the help of any remains of 
the boanty-money still lingering in the pockets of his charge. . 

Marehes, like other things, must have an end; this one is accom
plished, and Serjeant Bounce hands over his batch of unbaked soldiers. 
This is an immediate transition from a life of illusions to one of reality. 
The recruits are drawn out in a row,-they don't yet know what a line 
meaDs,-for the inspection of the Commanding Officer, who takes a 
l1I!'Vey of their persons, and marks such as he thinks fit for the grena
diers or light bobs,-the rest to be divided among the other eompani~s 
that are short of numbers. From thence they are forwarded to .... 
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Surgeon, the opinion of the country Esculapius requiring confirmation. 
Samson Chawbacon is then taken to his future abode, the barrack
room, and peeled of his smock-frock and galligaskins; his hair is 
cropped, and he is inducted to his slop-clothing and drill-trousen,
drill-trousers in more senses than one. He has the complement of his 
necessaries completed out of his money, and is put into a mess. In the 
course of these proceedings he probably, with the others, has the Arti. 
cles of War read over to him by the Adjutant or Serjeant-Major, in a 
laudable voice. This second reading he begins to understand a little 
better than the first, being now wide awake; but he is very much asto
nished and alarmed when he hears a whole list of new offences, that 
never before entered his previous knowledge of crimes. He is told tha~ 
he may not sell what he has bought,-his necessaries; that he is not 
allowed to sleep on a post; and that he may not "draw, or offer to 
draw." If he does any of these things" he shall suffer death, or such 
other punishment as a general or regimental court-martial may award." 
It does not appear quite clear whether death is the maximum or mini. 
mum of the punishments; "or such other," as coming after death. 
may appear to have reference to another world. But hill ideas on that 
/lubject are enlightened the first time be has the pleasure, as the French 
say, to 48Biater at a punishment parade. Being cropped and docked. 
Chawbacon is handed over to the Drill-Serjeant,-a mighty different 
sort of customer from those he has been acquainted with. In place of 
l1earing " my brave lad,"-" my fine fe11ow,"-" gallant young soldier," 
-it is "Hold up your head. Turn your toes out thus. Keep down 
your hands. Come, Mr. What's-your-name, 111 trouble you to mind 
what I say. It's no use your trying to look sulky; for it will do you no 
good,"-this latter exhortation being accompanied with certain motions 
performed in the air with a cane, that can leave no ft'asonable doubt on 
the mind of the dril1ee what are the intentions of Serjeant Rattan. Of 
all the peasants in Europe there are none on whom so much time must 
be expended in transforming them into soldiers as the English agricul
tural labourers. When growing lads, they are often forced to perform. 
tasks beyond their strength,-lifting weights, carrying sacks of difFerent 
kinds of produce, &c. This makes them round-shouldered, stooped in 
the back, and not unfrequently knock-kneed. When at work in the 
fields they wear boots laced above the ankle, made of the thickest 
leather, with the soles an inch thick, covered with iron plates and hob. 
nails; beside what Professor Fordyce would have called "the intrinsic 
ponderosity" of these articles, they are frequently loaded with half a 
stone weight each of clotted mud or tenacious clay_ In drawing out 
their legs, and the boots at the end of them, from these adherents, 
growing lads and boys gain gradually a side-way motion, resembling 
the movement of a ship in a calm and ground-swell; and this becomes 
/10 far confirmed, that if they do not enlist before they are twenty. they 
seldom shake it ofF. I have seen men march very well on a parade, 
keeping the perpendicular, but when they got into the town, or on a 
march, they gave way to the early habit, and rolled away at ease. To 
such persons the drill must appear a sort of everlasting torture, which 
they almost despair of ever getting rid of. To this rough initiation to 
the realities of a military life, after the nonsense that induced them to 
enter it, very few s\lbmit with a good grace at first; but the jokes of 
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their comrades, custom, and habit gradually reconcile five out of six; 
but the sixth,-he may possibly have been better brought up than his 
fellows; of more susceptible and irritable disposition; or of confirmed 
habits of idleness,-to such the present state of existence seems nearly 
insupportable, and tbis more so if they have not in the regiment some 
former companion or comrade in whom they can confide. 

We may suppose this person to be an apprentice who has given the 
heels to his indentures; or he may be one of those whose parents 
could not afford to send him to school when young, and planted him 
there late in life. In the first case, the youth will find that he has 
c:hanged an engagement of seven years into one for life, as no soldier
let him live as long as he pleases-is ever looked on as master of his 
c:raft; and the scholar will discover that his school is eternal, and no 
holidays. To such persons, the idea of desertion occurs; first sur
rounded with the terrors of punishment that follow its detection, these 
fears gradually lose their force as often as the image presents itself, the 
desire gains strength, and a harsh word from a superior puts the seal on 
the resolve ;-the man disappears: his description gets into the Hue 
and Cry, while he wanders away, far from all those that know him. 
living in constant apprehension, and scared out of his senses at the 
distant sight of a red coat. 

I have spared the reader and myself the pain of entering into a history 
of all the atrocious acts. infamous frauds and robbery of the Govern
ment, that took place during the period when regiments were created, and 
rank gained, by raising men. Many anecdotes of that time, if related noW', 
would not be thought worthy of credit; so marvellous was the amount 
of villainy practised by all concerned, and with the most unblushing 
confidence. What I have written, is an unexaggerated picture at the 
present time, of the way in which men are brought into our Service; 
and it forms a fragment of the system that has been descrihed or glossed 
over by its friends, with the specious phrase of, "constituted as our 
Army is," &c.; the greatest faults, the most gross partiality are excused, 
OD the ground that no remedy can be applied, " constituted as the A.rmy 
is;" and if any special amendment is pressed by way of hint or sug
gestion, an official with a long and solemn face steps forward, and 
applies a muzzle-stopper, by saying, that "it is contrary to the rules and 
regulations,"-which rules and regulations they break through them
selves whenever they find it convenient to assist some friend who 'ha. 
inter~.t. 

I have thought it necessary to give an outline of our mode of raising 
men, in order to form a pretty just opinion of the description of persons 
who enter, or who are rather dragged into the Service; and it will be 
seen how small the portion is of those who offer themselves under the 
feelings that ought to fill the breast of every soldier,-love of his 
country, or a pure martial spirit. In place of these, we see some who 
are urged hy sulky contradiction towards their friends and relatives; a 
few who are apprehensive of the results of youthful frolies; a consider
able number that make the Army a place of shelter to conceal their 
offences or crimes; while the large mass is enticed in the way I have 
described, and embraces a great variety; a few who are still free from 
the commission of any offence, and a very large portion that is comp.---....... 
of idle, reckless vagabonds, and not unfrequently absolute idiots. 
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"aula seem very extraordinary how the latter. clus can find their wa1 
into our ranks. after the inapeetion of two Field Olicers, but more 
~ly after being doable doctored! Surely the medical meD, ill 
their inspection, should ascertain whether the recruit, beside being free 
from bodily blemish, is furnished with as much COIIlmoo aense as will 
Carry him through his work _ a few simple questions would decide the 
point;-a thing most desirable, as these unfortunates create a pat deal 
of trouble and infinite confusion: they are in general only remarkable 
for enormous appetites, beiD« excessively dirty. lazy, and CUl never be 
trusted. There are at least half-a-dozen in every regimellt, where the 
poor wretches only serve as butts or laughing-atGekafor their COIIll'ades. 
who often thrust them into mischief for their own purpoaes, koowiD(l 
that the poor simpletoDS will escape punishmeat. 

H these are the materials of our Anny, and this·the way they are 
}!rocured> if we further cOllsider. that thele mell., who are engaged fOl' 
ibeir whole life, have but the slightest pouible chance of ever betteriDtf 
their condition; that until lately nothiug was ever offered as all 
encouragement or rewara for good behaviour _ and that even DOW, theJ 
are deprived of any token of their past services, it will appear a little 
lurprisiog, that fer the maintenance of proper discipline, there has beeIa 
for a long course of years no other stimulus than the fear of punia~ 
ment, the infliction of which heiDg easily obtained, and creating very 
little trouble, has caused it to be perpetrated, aDd in many iDatanees toe 
have been grossly abused. I may with some confidence assert, thU 
those who advocate the abolition of corporal pWlishment, will have aa 
up-hill task of it, unless they CaD have iDftuente to abolish enure1y ~ 
}!resent vicious mode of procuring recruits, and to limit the period of 
the man's engagement. We have pllt down, in our coloaies, at no litUe 
cost, the practice of 008 man selling another for moDe,.; but at home, 
'We have never raised auy objection to persons .. Iling IhIfllHWu. 011 
the strength of that. contract, and the consideration that they have th .. 
JOade over all right and title to their own souls and bodies, we Sog t1lem 
up hill and down dale all the days of tqeir na1ural existence. We g9 
all over the world philanthropiring; one day lec:turing Brother Jooathaa 
on his Virginian slaves; aDother, sending aD expediUon, that CQIIt 

60,0001., up the Niger, to persuade the savages of Central Mriea to 
become market gardeners, and have a rural police. and in this espen.. 
JD.ent lose nearly all the Europeans employed; the factory children IIlWIt 
learn their A BC; and dog-carts are shocking· to the feelinga of 
.humanity _ but the false aM degrading position in whieh the defentlers 
of· their country are plaeed, produces no sympathy, and scarcely elici&!l 
a remark; or if' it does, something ungracious is pretty sure to come 
out. I have heard the question put, What will you do to remedy t_ 
supposed evils? You must have recourse to a conscription. Odious as 
that word has become, from its abuse, I fairly confess that it is evea 
better than our present system; and although I have DO wish to advC)
cate the measure, I shall throw out two or three reasons to show that it 
is better than our mercenary and cruel method of recrniting the Army. 

The forced leyy of troops is common to all the continental natiOB., 
modified by customs and use. In France it was resorted to by tbe 
Republic, when surrounded by enemies threatening the wstence of the 
country. It became an escellent instrument ill the hands of BuoQlt.-
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parte, wben be assumed supreme power, as witb the farce of consent of 
a Senate, the whole male population of France and its dependencies was 
placed at his disposal; this was the tdteH that rendered tbe Dame so 
odiOU8, but regulated by a represeJltati~e government, this eoald not 
occur. The idea is founded on tlte p1'iMiple, that in case of war or 
danger, every male inhabitant is bound to defend bis country. In Eng
land, wben we go to war, we ~e tbe mODey out of a man's pocket with 
which it is to be carried on. On the CODtinent, they take the man him
self; but in place of making him • prisoner for life, they let him·off 
with a few years' servitude. In France it is now reduced to eight years, 
and in PruaaitL to three. Under a CODStitutional government, it would 
have a tendency to abate a propensity for war, when a man knew that 
he muat either march himself. or procure a substitute. and there can.~ 
not lie a shadow of doubt, that it would render the Army infinitely: 
~ore respectable than it is at present. Great aa our pretended. horror 
of the word is, we do not hesitate occasionally to make use of the 
1JU!UW8 itself. The impressment in the Navy is the IDOIIt arbiU'ary and 
eruel conscription that ever wu enforced Dy any Dation, because it ~ 
., sweeping In its nature, making no allowance for age or iu1irmit,. J and 
extendimg over a III&U'S whole life. during which he is M/aclo a prwme~ 
unless be enters voluntarily, and this under the sanction of a uatWQ, 
th:U delights ill prating about "the libeny of the subject." . 

I have ShOWD, that iD the land service we have bad two regular co ... 
'criptiaM. ODe in 1796-97, and the other in 1803. &DCl that the mean. »1 whieh our Army was kept up, and fought its battles in the PeniD
,.wa. were ,\uite of the same Ilature; carried into effect by a clwnsy and. 
Tery expensive 1Il00e of drawiDg elegant extracta from the Militia, whiclJ 
force was raised by ballot, alia" a eODscription. I have thought it 
Pecessary to say 80 much, to diminish a little the odium of the word, bl 
showing that it is not unknown to us ill practice. and that it must be 
JetIOrted to in ease of serious innsion, or other dire calamity; but at 
the same time I disclaim an advocacy of it as a measure in ordinlll1 
times; and as long as we can avoid it, surely there are other "nIs anfJ. 
lQeanl" fhat may be discovered as a me6#O termine, between forced 
l81'Vitude and the mercenary aud fraudulent means now used. I have 
eonsidered this subject long and seriouly. and in a future paper I shall 
endeavour to point out certain means by which we shall aVOid the dis:' 
creditable charge of seducing and entrapping our soldiers; and suggest 
lOlDe measures that I tbink would answer the pnrpose, be attended with 
Jess expense, would elevate the soldier in his own esteem. and conse
quent respect of others. and place the Army in the position which, an 
those who love GIld respect it, would approve and applaud. I shan 
leave my sug~sUons te> the consideration of my brother soldiers, with the 
confidence gaiuecl by finding, that none of my former statements have 
been. controverted, or eVeD Illspuled. . 
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NARRATIVE OF THE OVERLAND JOURNEY OF SIR JOHN AND 
LADY FRANKLlN AND PARTY FROM HOBART TOWN TO 

MACQUARIE HARBOUR. 

BY TBB AUTBOa OP 11 VAN DIBII1IN'8 LAND, IIOUL, PB'I'8IOAL, AND 
POLITIOAL." 

THB reader, interested in the enterpri8ing and romantic antipodem 
shores of Tasmania, if he casts his eye upon any of the charts will 
perceive a considerable portion of the convict's land styled Transylvania. 
It is a belt girdled on its west by the vast Pacific Ocean, with which it 
runs nearly parallel. in an almost north and south line, and embraces an 
area of probably a third or fourth of the entire island. This territory, 
although here and there penetrated. has never been officially. or even 
superficially surveyed. The'several tourists, who, in diJFerent points, 
have entered its unknown region, have given varying and conflicting 
statements, and, although all have agreed in investing it with a general 
character of inhospitality and impracticability, still the amount of 
knowledge gleaned has just been sufficient to render the former darkness. 
\1isible. 

One of the earliest pieces of intelligence that greeted my return from 
England in November, 1841. was the intimation that his Excellency, 
the Lieutenant-Governor. accompanied by Lady Franklin, and a few 
friends, had resolved upon an overland journey from Hobart Town to 
Macquarie Harbour, a tour which, of need, must lead the party through 
a large section of this unknown western land, thereby establishing the 
fact if any immediately available territory existed, whilst, at the same 
time, it may make the chief authority personally cognizant of the general 
features of this obscure portion of the island. 

Anxious to embrace every opportunity to. enlarge my knowledge of a 
~OUDtry in which I have long felt the liveliest interest, I lost no time in 
waiting upon his Excellency, preferring my eager request to be 
permitted to form one of the exploring group. Serious difficulties, as 
will, hereafter, be more fully shown, existed in provisioning the remote 
and desolate halting stations of this labyrinthine wilderness, and as 
many persons were at first named, the cortege was swelled to such a 
~onsiderable numerical amount, that where supplies were limited and 
precarious, it became a matter of serious consideration to add even one 
additional mouth to the group. Notwithstanding these reasonable 
difficulties, my solicitation experienced the most kind and courteous 
compliance, and for many weeks I was ready at eight and forty hoUI'B' 
notice. The period of starting had been calculated to be late in 
January, or early in February, but the compulsory suspension of the 
late Colonial Secretary, and the 'Various official changes consequent 
thereupon, del.yed the journey for many weeks. During this n~8Sary 
interval, a portion of the local press, remarkable for scurrility and low 
personality, poured forth its hebdomadal tirades in loud and savage invec
tives, and in the hope of wounding in the tenderest point, a ribald malig
nity was indulged; a malignity as innocuous to the amiable lady against 
whom the envenomed shaft was aimed, as it was disgraceful to every 
generous or honourable feeling. The /iIJIrly of the press is a blessing 
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of most inappreciable value: its lic611C6 is sometimes too contemptible 
even for restraint. A large portion of the Tasmanian press has long 
obtained an unenviable celebrity, so much so, as to have subjected it to 
the llevere, reiterated, and merited castigation both of its Australasian 
and British contemporaries. The calumnies of the present oceasion are 
merely glanced at because of the laboured attempt to impress the world 
with a belief that the landable expedition, of which the Secretary of 
State had been duly advertised, bad its origin in idle whim, and useless 
private gratification, as if it was not the peculiar and praiseworthy 
provinee of a Governor to render himself personally and practically 
conversant with the territory under his rule. 

From this expedition no great results were ever anticipated, but 
surely sufficient to have entitled Sir John Franklin to the thanks rather 
thao the abuse of the directors of such an engine as the press. Thi, 
journey has p1aced in bis Excellency's hands a vast deal ofloeal inform
ation. He has traversed a region which. hitherto, has remained all but 
a sealed book. With his own eyes he has viewed a vast and diversified 
extent of country utterly unknown, and he hu had an opportunity of 
determining, in a great degree, the merits or demerits of the abandoned 
aettlement of Macquarie Harbour. It ought always, moreover, to be 
borne in mind, that this knowledge was neither smoothly nor delightfully 
acquired, but purchased at the expense of weary limbs and an empty 
stomach. The largest and most laborious portion of the journey was 
achieved on foot, over watery marshes, nearly impracticable swamps, 
through tangled forests, across precipitous mountains, boisterous tor
rente and flooded rivers, which rose in angry turbulence to bar his 
passage, whilst rain, hail, sleet, and snow, descended upon his head. 
There were no savoury meats, no luxurious viands, no racy wines, no 
sparkling cordials, to pamper the appetite or tickle the palate of the wet 
and weary traveller. Salt mess-pork, flour cakes baked in a frying-pan, 
with a panakin of tea sweetened with brown sugar, this was the 
sumptuous fare which served his Excellency for breakfast, dinner, and 
snpper, and well would it have been, too, if plenty of the homely diet 
had always been comeatable, but the general restriction, eight, and 
frequently three ounces of animal food was, of necessity, the daily issue; 
Lady Franklin, and her female attendant, partaking of these limited, 
noiDviting rations with cheerful, uncomplaining spirits. 

Her Ladyship was borne part ot' the route in a rude sort ofpalanquin, 
bnt in the roughest and most inaccessible parts she was compelled to 
wade through miry sludge, or scramble the mountain passes, encamping 
upon the damp cold ground, the green fern leaves her bedding,
blankets her seat,-and earth her table. Repeatedly were the tents 
soaked through and through by the deluging rain. Upon one occasion, 
the overflowing creeks reached within a few feet of the entrance. 

The strife of elements,-the flooding of rivers,-and exhaustion of 
supplies, caused sis or seven days' journey to occupy two and twenty, 
and when the schooner that was to convey his Excellency and suite by 
sea to Hobart Town was at length reached, it will be seen that & long 
prevalence of adverse winds precluded the passage of the dangerous bar 
which shuta in Macquarie Harbour, and that, too, at a time when an 
impoverished commissariat rendered the getting to sea Dot merely a 
_ v. S. M",., No. 175, JVlC., 1843. • 
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DlAt.r or deep anxiety, but an allJM)lll life and death dBir. The tear; 
therefOre, whatever the amouat or informauoD acquired, was cedaial, 
not one of ease or pleasure, unless, inieed, it be that cleseriptioa. tI. 
pleasure invariably aforded. to the ardent explorer or nature. 

Enough of peroration.-I need only further Md that .. track hill 
been cut by a party under the superinteBdenee of Mr. CaWu, 0IMl of 
the Colonial slll'Veyo~ aQd taat his Exeelleoey aad sui&e 1eft Hobln 
Town on the 24th of March, reaehiDg New Norfelk tau day; lIamikeD, 
the 26th; aud Elemlhu. River Ouae. 011 the 28th. Here. my property 
11~ in the immediate vieinity, I joiJled the party .. at .. IIW~ e!
considerable inconvenience to myself, because. I ,... celDpeUe4 le ~ 
the 1Iuperintendancae or my affair .. and that witltiu a JUGDth of re-9CCI1-
pation of my estate. . 

Having re.cenUy given a deiailed account of the peoal lIII~t. at 
}JOlt Arthur, together with a glance at tlae coal mine& and Pr" 
stations on Tasman's and Forester's Pellianlas, I .. iaeliaed to bape 
tbe present narrative may experieoee as favourable a reeeptiDD &I ~1 
of my former sketches. elicited. from tIt. IJritisb pretl& aDd BriUall 
pllblic. 

Should aught like monotooolll s ... eaeu pen... thesa pagee..dIe 
reader must be pleased to bear u. miad the weary IOlit1Ides the objeet 
of our travel, and pudou the laek of iDcident iD ~ idelity of tb. 

I description. 
As I conceive the form of a diary, which exhibits the prtn'liliar 

s\lntiments of the moment, to bet the manDer most likely to-giYe a life
like reality to the narration, J sull without further preamble pr0eee8" 
tranacribe each day's transactions from tlle pencilled records of my
note-book. 

Tuesday, 29th March, 1842.-Hia Excellency Sir John) togttlaer 
with Lady Franklin and party, having arrived at Mr. Clarke's the 
previous evening, at 8 A.M., I bid adieu to my family and Kotberw~ 
crossing the undulating hills that skirt the lovely 0 .... on.y ~ 
saunter to Elendhu, at which hospitable abode I joiaed the Gove .... '
an early breakfast. Here his Excellency was for some time cletIi
hy public business., but at 3b.3Om. P.M., after a superb luncla ..... 
party set out for Victoria Valley, aceompanied for some time bf a 
numerous cavalcade usembled in honour of his Excellency's presenc-. 
We reached the valley at dusk, and found all the arrangements pe~1. 
comfortable. Victoria Valley, alia. the Nine MilllKanh, may be
tQ. be the commencement of a tract of territory made known tit the 
colony in 1834, under the exteDsive appellatien at "the New Country." 
Victoria Valley ill some eleven or twelve miles distant from the ~ 
Bridge. It is a very beautiful, but limited piece of extremely fertile 
marsh land. of which about 400 acres are, naturally, free frGlll ~. 
and about 400 acres moderately wooded. A stream, eaUed lIbe 
Native Hut Creek, or, more recently, Kenmare Riwlet, flows tIuqla 
ita centre. the surplus waters readering the manh an exteDsi •• Jab 
iD win.ter. To avert tbis evil, and render the land available, a -. 
t"enty~e feet wide and nine deep, is in anticipation. At the same~t 
a. re~rvqJr JI to be formed at the head of the marsh" for the beneficial 
pu~ of s\UQmer irrigatien. To accomplish thae objectla, & Probltiolt 
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1M3.} HOBART 'J'OW'N' TO JUCQU.A.1UIl HARBOUR. ala. has Men roraed at V"lCtoria Valley. where, at tile period ofov· 
visit about alm.fIred mea wen ..-tered·. One ofth. WaUaees, or 
sltip-sinkinr notoriety. i. 1IaO. the pnbationera demiciletl here. He 
U reponed u a quiet, o.,.ly yoaag maD. Whea I .. " hila lie WIll 
CIIlttiar up • sheep by tile storekeeper's orden. and weighing ratioas for 
his feBcnr-prisonen. His elder ad more desigai~ broth .. is 8Dde!
lile sarveiDaaee at &It Water River. T8IIIIWl'. Pf'IlinlulL The IOil 
cl V"Jdoria Valley is neeedingly rich, well worth 4Ot. an acn .. uuly. 
8CIIIIe rew years since it miPt have beeIl ~ .. for 51. . 

Wedneeday.3OtIl.-The earll stages of the toar were eqaestrilm,: 
and the bagpge w .. ec.~ ID a ecaaple of eartI. During the night 
tile eart h .... wok. tlaeir picket, aad Mr. Bagot, A.D.C .. a CCIDIIta~ 
Imtl _y poor mare. had a weary ebaae ere the runaways wen retakeu. 
At ilia. 40lIl. A.M. the tiDe being formed, we bid adieu to Victori& 
Valley. windiDg the edge GI itI fertile plaiD, asceadi. & gentl. hill, aacl 
crossing some good open marshes, named, after the late Saneror-, 
Geaeral, PraklaCl T .... bif. A eIacri ride lvougbt 118 to a small 
atnam rejeieiog- iD the .. om- appelillti", Daek Creek. This 
..... __ {rem wet.laIIfI, tG "hich tile fo,.... pl"ellellee of ODe or two 
wild daeb has beea .ticieat to perpetuate the title Dock Manhes. 
At I P.Ir. the nee ... blied. Tbie river, akhough it pnerally 
pu ..... a npW ad ..,Ie stream, ... tIaes "shrunk .to • petty 
1II8UIlnI," the water barely ~ ~h ita -m ... gnaat ehaztaeL 
IImaecJiately upGIl enssbag the Dee we t'omuI every tree dem end 
1 ...... , giYiDg- • .,er"! 1IDiaminr and nDpiftDresqae appearance .. 
the eouatry; aevenheletlll tDe numerous dI'O't8I of sheep aH .leek cattle 
IPft moat satilfaetory evidence of the nce11euce f1f the putDrap.. 
A.bGet 3" we .... ched & 1JICIt. aBed SeveD Mile CnlfIk. Here we founel 
a workiDg puty CODS&naetiDg tile 1leCftIIa:ry barracks for a Probatioll 
lltation, .. men of wIaich are to be hereafter emplOftd in readering the 
road between Marlboro and the Ouse more .,pe. and aceessible. 
Widaia a short diataDce 'Of Mariboro We entered a deep rugged 
cWle, where the forest .... on fire, and several stupeDdous trees vergiDg
rapidly towards their falL Pusbiag haatily paR the impending danger. 
.. ...-gecl frem tm. dreary pass, eatering a magnificent maraIt of 
eoasiderable estent and of the ricaea soil. This land, the property of 
Mean. DDOD &Dd 'I'hmaIoa, is substantially eIIclosed. Despite ita 
8ippI0IJed excelleuee, it wean .. air of desolation suticieat to tinp the 
imagiaatieD with clWl and gloom. This imprt'llion is caused by foresta 
of dead trees tlIat entirely mar the charms of a landseape otherwise & 

l .. ely OBe. In 1835, all those trees were in full leaf and vigour. bat 
ia 1831. ev.ry symbol of life aad verdure was goue. This destructioa 
• attri •• ted to the bl1ag od leYere frosts nperieneed during the last
~ year,-a. problemUieal eonjeeture,-seeing that diJferent indivi
dala ha .. tJurir c1ifmmt hypothesis of the same cause and "eeL 
Proceed from what it may, the ieatA of the trees is said to ha..,. given Iifo 
tatbepature; theabaoce offoliage permitting the sUD'&raysto penetrate 
aDd W8nD the soil, eUaliDg the superiDcumbent waters, aDd lweeteDing 
ad ~ both grass mcl herbege. Mr. John Clark, Distrirl COD.-

• 'l'JiI. llaatroa ... ID tiIH beIIl ..... tId.1Dd DOW (lw1.) .... 30D. 
Pi 
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Stable of Marlboro, was in waiting at the extremity of this pus to receive 
Sir John and Lady Franklin, to whom, as well as to every individual of 
the party, he courteously rendered every possible attention. Passing 
through Mr. Dixon's grouuds, (uamed Bronte, by their original 
possessor, Lieut. Arthur Davies, R.N.,) we ascended a gentle slope, 
upon whose brow an obliging finger-post, nailed to a gum tree, politely 
pointed er To Marlboro Township," a piece of information essentially 
requisite, seeing that Mr. Clark's cottage and outhollses were the sole 
existing indices of the future village, although, incipient as it yet is, 
Marlboro is doubtless destined, at no very distant date, to take honour
able rank amid the country towns of Tasmania; it is forty-five miles· 
from Hamilton; ninety from Hobart Town. At the present moment 
there exists an eager desire to acquire summer runs in its vicinity, and 
the quantity of excellent pasture land, combined with its advantageous 
site on the fine river Nive, are circumstances likely to render Marlboro 
a thriving place. . 

Thursday, 31st-His Excellency having various documents to pre
pare for transmission to Hobart Town, we were unavoidably detained 
at Marlboro during this day. Mr. John Forster, Police Magistrate of 
Hamilton, who had thus far accompanied us, returned. To beguile the 
tedium of Sir John's busy hours, Lady Franklin· projected a trip to 
Lake Echo. The cavalry prepared, we set out with the least possible 
delay, crossing an extensive marsh, named by its proprietor; Mr. U. 
Sharland, cc London Plains." Such, however, was the impracticable 
character of the intervening mountain ranges, on one of which Lady· 
Franklin happily escaped injury when her pony fell, and such the slow
Dess of our progress, that the late hour at which we set out rendered 
it imprudent to persevere. Her Ladyship, therefore, having had & 

glimpse of the lovely lake, (previously known to me,) from some three: 
miles' distance, we retraced our course, making the best of our way to 
our comfortable quarters. 

Friday, April !st.-Morning opened with an inauspicious driszle; 
whilst the heavens wore a lowering aspect. Nevertheless, accompanied 
by Mr. Clark. and joined by Mr. Lafarell, survelor, we bid adieu to 
Marlboro at 10h. 30m. A.l\f., fording the Nive, on horseback, near its 
point of junction with the Nivelle rivulet. Although then so easily. 
passable, the Nive is a broad, rapid, and important river, Dot ra.hly to 
be adventured in ordinary, and utterly imp'racticable in rainy weather; 
when it swells to !L raging impetuous torrent, tending to the augmenta
tion of the majestic Derwent, whereof the Nive is a splendid tributary. 
Even in his present shrunken state we were compelled to be wary, as 
we crossed its rude rocky channel. Marlboro township lies on either 
bank, 1800 acres being reserved upon the left, and upwards of 1100 on 
the right. For several miles we "progreuetl," amid forests of dead 
timb~r, precisely similar in character to those already traversed; these. 
forests, as usual, being skirted with the customary marshes, intersected 
by creeks, watercourses, and winter torrents. now, however, dwindled 
into tiny scarce perceptible threads. After an eight-mile ride we crossed 
in safety an ominously. sounding spot, called Clarence Bogs, leadiDg 
directly and immediately to the Clarence, a very pretty moderate-sized. 
river. Here the New Country may be said to terminate, and here Mr. 
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Clark tendered his adieus. Quittiug" the bogs," the country improved 
in picturesque beauty, and as the sun broke forth with dazzling bril. 
liancy, the numerous distant majestic promontories stood out grand and 
gloriou8 agaiust the azure vault. About two miles from the encamp. 
ment of the evening we were joined by Mr. Calder, our road-maker, 
purveyor, and guide. Crossing a stream, hight Reeve's River, we 
shortly after halted upon the banks of the Derwent, at a spot about a 
mile below the issue of that river from Lake St. Clair. Two bark huts 
had been prepared for the reception of the Governor and his lady, and 
St.ewart, the female attendant who had accompanied her Ladyship in her 
previous excursions in New Zealand and Soutb Australia. A refectioD. 
of ealt pork, tea, aud damper, (bread baked without yeast or leaven, iD. 
ashes,) baving repaired our exhausted energies, we proceeded to view the 
lake, distant about a mile. Although infinitely leas extensive than the 
Great Lake, St. Clair is much the finer sheet of water, the former being a 
comparative shoal,-the latter a basin of vast depth, no soundings having 
. beeD. struck close inshore with a one-and-twenty fathom line. The 
Btupendous mouutains that environ this lake, prevent its being seen from 
any distance, so that the tourist scarce catches the sparkle of its wave 
ere the mass of waters are spread before him. A magnificent moun
tain rises abruptly from a north-west angle of the lake, its summit 
presenting the appearance of a gigantic castle, witb donjon, battlement, 
and curtain wall, its rugged front frowning a proud defiance to every 
wintry blast. This mountain received from Mr. Frankland, the late 
Surveyor-General, tbe absurd name, "Mount Olympus,"--singular 
perversion of taste to give a Greek title to the hill, and (ob, how anti· 
podl'4n f) a Scotcb one to the water. Upon the heavenly evening 
during whicb our deligbted eyes drank in the beauties of Olympus, the 
slanting beams of a cloudleu sun fast speeding to his ocean-couch 
bathed every pinnacled steep witb a glorious 600d of purple dye. Each 
crag. each hollow shone brigbt with gold, else were lost in tIle mighty 
obscurity of fathomless shade, filling the mind with vast imaginings too 

· great for words. The form and mountain-girdles of St. Clair cause it 
in a slight degree to resemble Loch Lomond, but it lacks the picturesque 
islets of the Scottish lake, to which it is inferior in magnitude. Never
theless, it is a superb sheet of water, one, indeed, pronounced by Sir 
John Franldin to be the most beautiful he had ever beheld. It is 
3239 feet (according to Count Streleski,) above the level of the sea; 
and, upon the same anthority, Olympus is some 2000 feet above the 
level of the lake. It was his Excellency's intention to have ascertained 

· its mean depth, for which purpose a couple of lead lines had been 
brought up from Hobart Town; but the boat having been moved into 
the Oerwent, in order to the passage of our party across that river, and 
its stream having 80 greatly diminished in consequence of the long 
prevailing drought, too much time, it was feared, would be consumed in 

· dragging the boat (a heavy one,) over the numerous shoals betwixt the 
lake and the bend of the Derwent. where she then lay. Moreover, the 
drought so unpropitious to this investigation of the lake, was peculiarly 
favourable to our advance, the track to Macquarie Harbour lylDg across 
a marshy country, in general covered with an infinity of standing pools, 
or tlOoded by furious mountain rills, rendering the footing boggy and 
uDSafe. These creeb were now unusually dry, but the 8eason rapidly 
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.'n!!rpl ~ winter; aDd as the lJUtf might pt. jllDJllell W ._ 
-deep and rapid riven, iD a tegioo wbere DOught CGIlvertib1e for- Iuuoaa 
.... teJIa1Ioe Ri.., it became Dot merely jadicioua but imperative to .... 
,forward widl the utmOll promptitllde. On our return frwa visitiDtJ St. 
,Clair, we fOlDld the baggage-cart bad arri"ed. The tentl were pit.checl: 
'the meal of pork, damper, and tea, was discussed, aDd we aought repoae 
.in alamber, from the fatigue8 of the day. 

Saturday, 2nd.-OIl prooeeding tD the ablllti0ll8 of the monaiog~ we 
J'ound the wafa' in oar basiDl thickly coated with ice. The lharp froIIt 
'Quieti oar fingers to tiagle, although our 8pirits were Rbi1arated.; _. 
:tbe 1110 uprose in et'ulgent spleadour, causing the moroiog vapours m 
'Wreathe the mouDtains with fantastic draperies, the fancy revelled, the 
·bosom heaved, and the pulae thrilled with life and pleasure. 
. Breakfast oYer, to reduce the baggage from heavy to the Ji«bieat pc»
~ible mueiaing order, became the eamest and anxious task. The horaas 
,had traTelled &I &.r &I it W&I deemed. prudent tD take them: tbey, aIMi 
'mu.ch .nperftaOOl clotbiag, were now eoasequently to be sent back. 
;From the cart our neceuaries bad to be trulBferred ~ & do&en larp 
,heavy ku.paacks; these to be borne by as DWlY sturdy carriers. each 
-pack aYeragiDg 66lhs. Besides these. four men Jaad voluDteeI'ed to be 
.bearer! of Lady Franklia'l palanquin, t.wo to carry, and two to relie~ 
.every half hour. The SOUDdiDg-liaes were left in dlargeof Mr. 
Lafarell; that gentleman, the carter, and two of the orderliee acoom
-puyiag UI DO further. The teaia were etrudt, the cavalcade was 
-formed, and we prepared to bid adiea to this the Ultima TIlule or 
1IeUlement and ci.viliutiOll. 
. Our party comprised his EKcelIency Sir Jo1ln and Lady FrankliD, 
Lieut. Bagot. 51st K.O.L.I., A.D.C., Mr. Joeeph Milligan, 8urgeoD, 1\&. 
Calder. Surveyor, the Writer, O'8oyle, the favourite Orderly Corporal, 
.and Stewu't. We Jet forward and erouecI &he Derwent at llb. 4501. 
A.1II., a little diltanoe above a fallen tree, which in all probability bad 
'beeD throwo across the et.reaDl by zome nmawaye whilst Macquarie 
Harbour W&l & penal aetdemeot. At the poiut of our lraDBit, the Der
weat is comparatively sluggish, but rocky, yet although DOW .luunk ill 
'~DSion, there are ample evideJicee of ita might when in a state of 
·toed. Here we received the adieus aud good wishes of oar former 
:compallions, they returning tD the haunta of aocial man, we plunging 
.deeper and deeper mto the primeval aoliiude.. Lady Franklin feeling 
considerably mdiaposed, she wu bome onward. by the partiea who Ilad 
previously u.udertaken that oftice. The Iky was one « intense blue, 
tile atmosphere of the purest ether--tbe 8UD. abone brightly, ferridl~, 
and uDi\"ersal aature rejoiced. The meaa couree, by compau, lay IOIath 
by west, acl"OI8 the pl'8\'&iling 8t.ooy rises and mushy plaiDs, eueh 
featurea, as I have Md occuioa to remark, beiug cbaracteriatic of the 
entire IIlOUDwn regiOll of T&IIIIania. AD Rteosive hilly rauge, ita 
poinm broken mto bare &lid Iharply-1IC&rptld craggy peaks;' caught our 
eye in the aoutbern quarter. la honour of the then reigniug mouarcJa, 
it received the appellation of "Kior WiUiaIB's Mouat." lu. the west
DOrth-west, the e/auic Olympus dares the sky. Some five miles south 
,of Lake 8t. Clair, we eatered aa eUeMlve marsby plain which, hitherto, 
has remaiDed QllDS,JDed; but, Kirtiag. as they do. the base of the regal 
.... 1, it W&I decided tlaat henceforward they ahould ~ the. title of 
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-« ~ W"am-t~ Plame,tt e •• dtIMRIg~ ~ .... ,. trMIk, neanr 
to the Derwent, had already been similarly styled. From the newty
named plains, "Mount Hobhoase," MJOther lofty, craggy, picturesque 
tier bears south-west; whils' at tbe point from which we now beheld 
them, "Mount Charles" began to open on the eastern board. Shortly 
afterwards, we crossed" Six-Mile Creek," a beautiful and ample stream 
of most pellucid water-a stream infinitely more deserving the name of 
river than many of the petty brooks which Tasmania has thus dignified. 
ID two .iles more we reaebed the encampment of the evening, which 
".. tritaated immediately at the base of King Williamts. Mount. From 
lIOIIle pools of water near tltis spot, the encampment was called .. The 
PoBda," by Mr. Calderts meD. It was the first provision depat, eght 
er Il_ miles from Lake St. Clair, a dittaDee performed by us iD three 
hours and three quarters. The tents were pitched in a position to which 
the ~Nr' of the landscape and the s1lrpa.ing loveliness of the day 
·im~ &1l inexpressible ehanll. The SUft, however, went down with a 
· Imid,· mnrky glare-the horiZOB gleamed wild and watery, and we 
1'tItiTe«l to rest far more doubtful than hopeful of the momnr. 

s..iay, 3rd.-Between 3 and 6 A.M., it blew a perfect gale, which 
mode..-id bat to be sncceeded by miallioz' rain. 

A rainbow ia the JDCII'IIiag, 
la the BBilort • W8I'IIiDr. 

· And upo1l tltis IIIl8ming we w.re duly warned by ene m WKY unmil
takeaWe appea1'BBte, with the unwished-for .ecompaniments of a lower
iDg sky ad humid uDlOsphere. By 8 A.M., every tent, save Lady 
Fraklints, bad been struck, most of tile knapsacks packed, &Dd break
fast epeedily thereafter 4espateIled. His Excellency 'Yery shortly StJID

aoneIl tile men, .... in a thrilling tone of most impre8sive eamestneSl, 
ftJId the .... i. tlel"Vice, to wltich he added a IIIon bot 'Very strikillg 
tlel'aoa on the edict of DarNs which con.ed Daniel to the dea of 
liells. In .aay a gorgeous temple have I listened to tlte soul-revi'Ying 
P"B- of the ScriptuTel, bat I .uch question if ever the language 
· or I8Cnd truth was more generally or attentively_rei, tha. whilst 
cleIiUII eel amid drizzling nUn in the wild bub, to some wIto had prom 
a.t reckl_ n-laton of their co1llltry'. laws. May the truths of that 
"holy boar lift in IlMr hearts, .. d sanctify our own, The weadler 
~ WOl'll8 aad WOI'llllt with every indieatioo of an unfavourable 
___ ~ Lady Franldin, too, remaining considerably indiapoled, the 
te1d8 .... 0BCe DION pit.c:bed, and oar fluarters reoccupied for the 
·dteary 1IDCoafortable day. Price, a police constable, here overtook U8 

with _patches from Martltoro, and by this opportunity I was grati6ed 
witlt a CIOIIllll8llicatioo from my family. The day wore away iD squalls 
of raia, nigltt setting ill clear aDd 8tarry. 

MOIIday, «b-Daring the early Jm'l of the mo~.g, rain fell thick 
... fast, aMi when day 4awned, it looked sut6ciemly dark and diImaI. 
As time wore, theee tbreate.i1ag sf18ptoms grew less, betokening at 
'-et occuional ~limpees of fair weather. His ERel1eDCyts despatches 
ha.nag bee. made up, Jones, anot.her constable, started with theta for 
MuIbore. an4 by IlOOIl we ounel'Yel were agaia o. the adnnCleo Sir 
Jeba aM Lacly Franklio's visit to Kiag Williamt • MOIlat will 10Dg be 
ftl1el to the reeolledieh of fawre . eKploriag TasosaniaDs, tbedate of 
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their arrival there being deeply graven in a large gum-tree, close by oar 
bivouac fire, thus:-

rn April 

1842 

the mere date being, it is conceived, sufficient record to perpetuate 
unwonted events. Iu this vicinity, Mr. Calder, some time previously, 
discovered fragments of a human skeletou, doubtless that of 80lIl8 
hapless runaway who had thus perished iu the fruitless attempt to attain 
the settled districts from Macquarie Harbour, which was abandoned 11 
a penal settlement in 1834. 

Our course from King WilIiam's Mount lay sonth-west by south, 
through a small marsh, which we crossed immediately thereafter, wind
ing °a stony rise, and debouching upon open rough marsh land. unin
cumbered with trees, but white with small chips of pebbly quartz. Here 
we found a small shrub of delicious fragrance, called the Lemon Tea 
Tree, a portion of which mingled with the Chinese juice, imparted • 
Tery agreeable ftavour. The plains which we now traversed, and which 
Lady Franklin, in compliment to the writer, requested his ExcellenCJ' 
to name the "Bumian Plains," command an extensive proapect, the 
large expanse of bare hills to the right, left, and front, affording bl the 
absence of w.ood a great relief to eyes 10 much habituated to seemlDgly 
interminable forests. Having passed about a mile and a quarter over 
these plains, the range of King William's Mount opens out into a variety 
of splendid dingles, vales, and peaky promontories. In one we traced 
a lively similitude to Arthur Seat,-the lion-shaped guardian of Dun EdiD. 
These peaks bore south by east, whilst in the southern quarter a mag
nificent towering range, the base beautifully fringed with "gay green 
wood," the bare, craggy, sharply-serrated cliffs piercing the heavens, gan 
added boldness to a very bold and imposing landscape. "Bum Ridge" 
was the name again most kindly and courteously conferred upon moWl
tains whereon I could not gaze without admiration. In the south-south
west" Mount Cheyne," so named by Mr. Calder, reared his uaked, 
soaring peak. The ascent of the first bare hill in front was now com· 
menced, and it tried the soundness of wind and limb of most of the group. 
Facing round when the summit had been won, we were gratified with 01111 
of the most extensive and magnificent panoramic pictures, bounded on 
the right and left by the mountains just named, and by the Wentworth 
range in the far north-west-by-west. The ascent of a second bare hill 
almost immediately succeeded to the first; the soil of both is loose dd 
boggy, large quartz rocks everywhere projecting. These hill-sides 
recalled vividly to memory the mountain tracks of well-beloved COD
naught; but the Hibernian come far short in altitude of the stupendOUS 
Tasmanian tiers. A slight vale intervened; but at 2h. ISm. we 
crowned the third bare eminence. which was more lofty and arduous 
than either of its fellows. From its nearly perpendicular western 
descent, Mr. Calder's men most appropriately designated this toweriug 
acclivity, " Fatigue Hill." It transcends the power of the most gifted 
pen; mine is wholly incompetent to convey the faintest idea of the 
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ICeD. that here meets the traveller's gaze. Its magnificent grandeur
its boundless extent--its infinite variety-its romantic loveliness-its 
pictorial wildness-the enchanting graces of its innumerable panoramic 
beauties, astound and delight, fresh subjects of admiration wooing the 
eye at every turn. Water alone is wanting to render this the most 
impoeing scene the world could probably produce; perhaps, even as it 
is, it may fearleaaly challenge such competition. At one glance, the eye 
surve,.s nature in endless assumption of her most attractive forma-the 
grand and the gay-the rich and lusuriant--the soft and the pastoral 
-the savage and the sublime. Far away south, a mighty gorge dis
closes its cloud-capped, shivered points, oDe of the south-by-east angles 
surmounted by three atrongly-defined peaks. distinguished, from their 
similitude to the chalky points of the Isle of Wight, by the appropriate 
title, cc The Southern NeedleB." The range of the Frenchman, whose 
centre bean west-aouth.west, was visible; but the peculiarly diBtinctive 
cap which confers the name to this mighty tier, was most unfortunately 
enveloped in clouds, thereby divesting the landscape of one of its 
grandest and most majestic features. How shall I feebly attempt to 
paint the charming plains beneath? Broken into countless varieties of 
hill and dale, of ftoral mead or grassy knoll, of verdant copse or sunny 
bank, glowing in fine, with every attractive attribute of pictorialloveli
ne.. or romantic fascination, they must be seen to be conceived; 
description fails me. At 2h. 45m. P.M., not half Batiated with gazing, 
the descent of the Fatigue, eltimated by Mr. Calder at lome 1800 feet, 
wu commenced. Its semi-perpendicular sides put the elastic quality of 
our muscles to a severe ordeal. More than once we embraced our 
mother earth; but as the Scotch song S8YS,o:-

When we fell, we aye got up again. 

Half-way down, the valley in which King's River finds a channel is 
diaeemible, but the stream winds its covert course amid deep impene
trable gleus in the north-wesL An hour sufficed to carry us safely to 
tbe base of Fatigue, which rests on a rotten, spongy bog. Here, in a 
hollow tree, a shingle hammer, some tea, and a few more articles, gave 
unequivocal token that runaways had been able to get thus far from the 
fatal Harbour; wbilst further on, fragments of jackets and other felon 
clothing bore plain and fearful testimony to the relentless character of 
the inhospitable death-dealing region. From this, a short mile conducts 
to "Wombat Glen," so called from the number of those animals there 
abounding. This was the Becond provision dep6t, the spot of the 
night's encampment, and eight miles from King William's Mount. It 
is a lonely, yet lovely mountain dell, running north-north-east and 
south-soutb-wesL We arrived at 4h. 3Om. P.M., and found our tents 
ready to receive us, after our sbort but toilsome march. Mr. Calder 
oft'el'(:d me a share of bis blanket tent, of which I gladly availed myself, 
becoming his chum for the rest of the tour. 

(To be continued.) 
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RECOLLECTIONS OF A BRUSH ON THE COAST OF NORWAY •. 

BY OX. DG.A.GBD "' tt. 

I T was DOt ODe of the least remarkable features of the detiermiBed 
eontliet; in which Eoglaad was engaJ{ed for the presenatioll of uatioaal 
honour with allDOSt every power in Europe, that the immente COIlUDere8 

earried. OIl with different parts of the wond was frequently traBsported 
through the very heart of an enemy's dominions, whilst our royal tleetw, 

. in the pride aad deiance of supremacy, lay snugly moored in some of 
the best harbours aDd ports of the kingdoms with whieh we were at 
open and aet.i.ve hostility. This was more espeeially the eaae in both 
instances with respeet to Denmark, which eountry was uu.happily iOrced. 
into warfare by cireumstaDees that are not neeessary to be entered upon 
here, OOt merely to mention that a more brave, t-merprising, and. 
watchful opponeat England never had. It is true that the Danes Md 
been deprived of their tleet, and eould show no commmdin~ tbrce at 
sea in the liue of battle; but it must be well remembered by .11 who 
were employed &8 COllVOYS to our immense commercial marine, tllat 
more vigilant cruisers never tloated on tbe ocean, than those earrying 
the swallow-tailed euign,-red, with a diagonal white eron. Nor.,.. 
it in large craft; alone that tbis extreme activity prevailed; there we1e 
gun-boats and row-boats constantly on the alert, and the masters of 
merchant ships, unable, through the apprehensions of capture, to spread 
eanvas to the bree.a, daringly 'ftntured out in small boats to clog the 
convoys, under the expectation of making a dash upon leme straggler 
and bearing her off as a prize. 

I remember a remarkable incident of this nature that occurred in the 
. neighbourhood of Nyborg, in 1812. One of the hiNd cutters, eoIIl
manded by a Lieutenant, W&I dodging about -the rear of a eoD~y an 
night, but it feU calm towards the morning, and at dayligttt, a six-oarecl 
Danish yawl, with seven men, (sil[ a" the paddles and one steering) was 
discovered. about three miles from her, pulling eagerly and vigoroudy 
for a brig tIat lay becalmed at .ame CODsiderable cliItaDoe from -1 t:4 
the EDglish men-oi-war, bat there W88 abent the sa.me spaoe iuterveoiRg 
between her md the cutter 81 there W88 between die brig aDd the 
Danish boat. The master of the hired vessel informed the LiMaeoaDt, 
who iDablntly mad. his appearauce; and whilat carefully acmning the 
eDemy through his gIasa, his 8eCODd in command manned a long Deal 
galley, pulling the laDle number of oars 88 the Due, into wlaieh be alO 
ordeNcl two eeamea to act with mnall a.rma. A smart five-oared boat 
W88 likew" prepared, the 1IleIl iD both all well armed, and awaited tbe 
Lieutenant's command. 

"They U'e fiDe dariQ~ fello....," aaicl the1at.ter, as be kept bis glus 
.teadily fixed upon the yawl," anel they .haI1 be equally as brueI,. 
met." He turned round and exclaimed, .. Six volunteers for the galley. 
I will go with you. Seven Englishmen should be a match for seven 
Danes any day in the year. Come, bear a-hand r six volunteers,-and 
send the two extra bands out." 

The crew of the galley would not yield up their oars to the many 
who offered; and the two men who had been ordered to quit the boat 
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a .. "". reluet&DtlJ. TIle Lientenmt jmaped ill; tb. __ 
shoved oft'; the oars dropped in the water, and away went the galIer 
.pro~ by Btou.t nenee aDd bold hearts. It wu a beautifal race ~ 
th. n.ne. MW the object, aDd were excited to ioereued energy. espe
cially ea ill. delay of ~t&iag the galley ready bad given them the start. 
But the admirable 'CoIlstruction of the Deal boat reodered her of great.er 
epeed tIaau ~.lawl, and Ihe seemed literally to fty like an arrrow 
through &1ae yie1diDg elemeat. Tbey were not long in nearing eICh 
other, as they pulled obliquely for the brig. The Lieutell&llt obsened 
-tbe DIIIiah atA!e1'BlDlll to rise, and point a musket towards the galley. 
" Gi"e way, my lada," he shouted, " we shall beat tbem hollow." TIle 
neD inataDt, whilst the smoke was curling above the yawl, one of the 
galley's mea fell from his thwart, his oar caught the water and retarded 
.&be stroke, and he himaelf lay .tretched out lifeleis in the bcKtGm of 
-theboat. 

"Lay in that pacldle," said the Lieutenant, as a sternness came 0"
JUs feMureI. "Beu- a hand about it, my boys,--there'. odds against you ; 
but .. steady fore aad aft, and we shall make all square again directly ... 
. Whilst giving these directions, the officer poised a JIlusket in his 
haDds; theD quickly riling, Aa took steady aim.; whilst the Danilh steen
maD. who had beea watching every proceeding, again stood up in the 
atem-sheets Of the yawl; the white smoke en"eloped both boats at the 
same JIlomeat of time; the ball from the yawl Sew harm1esaly over the 
.galley, but the LieutellllDt's shot told upon the Danish strokesman, who 
made a few feeble eft'orts to retain his position, but, suddenly IwayDIg 
.from side to side, he dropped his oar and sank down • 

.. HtUTah 1 my lads, I knew we should SOOR be OD an equality again," 
said the Eoglish ollicer; "hurrah I and stretch out, they have had eoough 
of it, aad are pulling in for the shore." 

TIIis was the fact, for the Danes I&W the impract.icability of beiog 
Jirst to board the brig on which they had 80 much relied; and. well aware 
~ the impossibility of recruiting their numerical strength, whilst the 
ftances were that the firing would bring the boats of the convoy upon 
them. had taraed the yawl's head to the laad, not expecting that they 
should be punaed. But the English Lieut&IaDt wu detenDioed DOt to 
let them oft' 80 easily; he kept cheering on his mea, who waated but 
little eDoouragemeot, aod they beDt sturdily to their work, &ill OIl an 
instant the Danes rose simultaneously in the yawl, and eat.c:hinguptbeil" 
Jireanas the whole six let fty at ooee: there was not a man of tbe 
pHe,'. crew that was not wounded; one severely, the others slightly, 
aDd tbe Lieut.eDaDt a mnsket-hall through his shoulder. 

"Buncl by to run your oars athwart, and handle your small arms, my 
.Iads," laid the officer, .. we'll profit by Ilis eumple." He waved his hat; 
up spruag tbe galley's 1DeIl, WOWlded as they were, and fired at the yawl. 
The JteerIaWl and one other dropped. The Englisb resumed their 
CI&l'II ; but the Daaes, intent alone upoD retaliation, laid theirs &CI'OIII 110 
reload, aDd a discharge qlliekly followed, ODe shot ouly doing any mis
chief; and that was upoD the Lieutenant himself, who received it in his 
hip. Before more fi.riag could take place the boats were alongaicle of 
each other, aad after a sharp haod-to-hand st:ruggle, the yawl was cap
tIIftd; MU not till two more of the Danes and ODe of the Englislt. bad 
fa1IIa, De.. to rile agaiD, aad thole who remaiDed OD both sides were I 
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exhausted and nearly helpless, so that the boats lay like logs upon the 
water. 

By this time, however, the barges and pinn8CeB of the Courageux, 
-seventy.four, the Horatio frigate, and several other men-of-war, were on 
. the move towards the scene of action, and SOOD had both the victora and 
the vanquished in tow for the fleeL The galley, as the fastest boat, was 
manned with fresh hands, and all the wounded being put into her, were 
promptly conveyed to the Commodore; on board of whom the dead soon 
afterwards arrived. 

Never did 1 behold more l'obust or better made men than the Danes
the oldest of them was not more than thirty, and the youngest just 
turned twenty-two, and far superior in appearance to the common run of 
mariners. The survivors were treated most kindly-the wounded well 
taken care of. During the day a Danish row-boat, with a Lieutenant .. 
bearing a flag of truce from Nyborg, came alongside to inquire the fate 
of their countrymen. The utmost courtesy wu shown to the officer; 
and then the fact transpired, that the seven intrepid and adventurous 
men were masters and mates of merchant-ships, who had been utterly 
ruined by the war. They had all been on the eve of being married, 
and nothing but actual poverty had deterred them from becoming united 
to females whom they ardently loved. Thus circumstanced, they entered 
into an agreement to obtain a letter of marque for the yawl as a priva
teer, which was accomplished without difficulty: and they fully resolved 
to run all hazards to win themselves a marriage-portion from the 
English. Only three of them returned alive to the shore, and they 
were badly wounded. The English Lieutenant, (I forget his name,) 
was shortly afterwards made a Commander; but he was killed in a boat 
encounter not many months subsequent to his promotion. . 

It was certainly a spirit-stirring spectacle to wituess the movements 
of the convoys, sometimes not less than four or five hundred sail, as 
they passed through the Great Belt, closely led and surrounded by 
ships of war, whilst the enemy's gun and row-boats kept pace with 
them in-shore, and on the land. troops of Horse Artillery were con
stantly Been progressively advancing amongst the green trees. It was a 
proud sight for an Englishman, but a humiliating one to the Danes, 
who constantly beheld the ships of England, richly freighted, passing 
their once flourishing ports, but then deserted by commerce, and rapidly 
falling into decay. 

The cruising-ground of the larger Danish vessels of war was the 
. Sleeve, between the Skaw Point and the coast of Norway; the cruizen 
always finding sure shelter within the rocky islands of the latter iron
bound shore. At one time the flying squadrou in these seas consisted 
. of a 38-gun frigate and eight heavy sloops of war, besides smaller craft, 
and guu-boats innumerable. Our gun-brigs stood no chance whatever 
with them, and yet they were the principal vessels employed in con
voying merchant-ships from England. fn 1812, the depredations of 
these cruizers had increased to an extent that demanded attention; and 
in consequence of representations, the Dictator, 64, under the command 
of a very young but gallant Captain, J. P. S., was sent to look after them. 
!:le was well known to the Danes, having only a few months previous, 
ID the Sheldrake sloop of war, committed sad havoc amongst the arma
ml'llt which had been expressly fitted out to recapture the Island of 
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Auholt; his conduct on that occasion having obtained for him post 
raUL . 

It was OD a fiue summer afternoon that we were standing in for the 
laud, with a pleasant breeze, an lS-gun brig in company (and were soon 
afterwards joined by two smaller vessels) when the iook-out on the 
foretop-sail-yard bailed the deck, to say that he could see the mast-heads 
of several vessel. over the high rocks of Mardoe. Everyone was 
instantly on the alert,-glasaes were put in immediate requisition
ofticera (amongst whom was the Captain) hurried aloft, and it was soon 
ascertained that this was the enemy's squadron; their long bright red 
pennants tlying out in bold relief against the dark granite of the mountain. 
lU the back-ground. Yes, there they. lay at anchor, apparently in all the 
coufidence of fancied aeeurity;laughiog at the disappointed .English outside •. 
Their long white taper top-gallant masts could be clearly distinguished 
above the huge mu. of black rocks, and no doubt could be entertained, 
OD account of the height of the spars above the rest, that one of them· 
waB the frigate Nayaden. and the others heavy sloops of war. 

Here was work cut out for one who bad never known what idleness 
or fear was, and who, rather than remain still; generally contrived to 
get into 80me kind of mischief, (such as filling rabbit-holes with gun
)JOwder and blowing himself up). The Dictator was hove-to, and the 
Commanders of the brigs came on board; and then it was that Captain S. 
expressed his determination to run in and attack the Danish squadron;· 
and inquiry was made for a pilot competent to lead in. It so happened 
that there was a man in the Podargus 16-gun brig, who had been 
formerly for many years engaged in the Norway timber trade, and at 
one time was master of a ship, but the war and misfortunes had 
reduced him. He wu impressed, and at that time acted as Quarter
malter. He profeased to have an accurate knowledge of the channel, 
with the exception of one particular part, respecting which he was 
doubtful. Thi. was a tlat of covered rock, only a few feet below the 
aurface of the water, the marks for which he had either forgotten or 
bad probably never known them. 

The Podargus was appointed to lead; and the signals were made to 
"prepare for battle," and al80 to "get ready for anchoring with 
aprings on the cables." It was near one bell of the secolld dog-watch 
that the sixty-four trimmed sails for the entrance, the others followiug 
the example. It was a glorious evening, and a delightful breeze along 
shore, 10 that we went in with the win·d nearly on the larboard beam, 
and the water perfectly smooth. From the moment of filling, we could 
perceive that our motions were carefully watched by the enemy, who 
had hands aloft on the yards and in the cross-tress keeping a sharp look
out; but though they saw us standing boldly in for the land, they did 
Jlot even then leem to suspect that a real attack was intended; nor was 
it till we were close to the rocks that their minds became suddenly 
enlightened, and then, with the utmost precipitation, they cut from their 
anchora, and spread a cloud of canvas to eacape. 

Those who were unacquainted with the precipitous character of the 
coast were puuled to find anything like an opening amougst the huge 
DUlIles of black granite that were everywhere frowning in promiscuous 
pilea, as if thrown together by some powerful and gigantic IItruggle of 
Dature; but luddenly the little brig Ihot into a chasm betweeD two 
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rugged rocks, that leemed lleareely wide enough for herself to ,. 
through, and many thought that the sixty-four must inevitably· ret 
jauned, like JackBOO, if she attempted it. BIlt Capt. S., wlto eonaed. 
her iJimself, pushed resolutely 00 afteF hit leader, keepiBg the ship BC) 

nieely in mid-ehannel that sbe neftr touclted 011. eitller band. Had· 
she been only a few fathoms either OIl the ODe aide or the other, !!he 
must have rubbed her eopper against the rocks; .. it was, the main
yard-arms, though the ltarboanl-braee was haWed iD, barely wem clear. 
<>nee withinside and the chaDDel widened, large i.alar IGCb, nearly 
as high as the topmast -eron-trees, riBiDg te aeaward, and mouatains 
piled upon mountains, with Iharp aH craggy brows, lifting their heads 
iato the clear heavens OD the larboard hand, where here and there. 
sneltered by firl, iD BOme aeqoestered JIook, appeared a ama11 nest or· 
dwellings, or a single habitaUoo. 

As SOOD as we had roanded tlle ioaer point of the entrante we C&ltpt·· 
sight of tbe frigate and sloops, making all_I before tile bnen; bat' 
whither they were steering to was a poiDt DO ene ecMdd deeide, tor right 
ahead of them was a barrier of black Med rocks, risn.g. two 01' three 
hundred feet above the !eYel of the ocean, od the white eaBTas 01 tbe' 
squadron. al it aspired ffOlla the deck to tire tntek at each, bad a stnnp 
aDd peeuIiar effect against the extreme depth of darkoeu in the distaD_. 
a'hove which Ihone the clear bright heal'ellll, . glowing in the glorious 
tints of a IUmmer IUDSet. It was a spectacle seldom witDelletl, penaps 
DeVl'r before, especially on luch an occasion. . 

The heJm was put up,-the yanla were squared,--in obedience to the· 
progrelS of our little leader, who had ab", lJOIIle apace in aivance, whea 
in an instant lhe stood stock ltill, and we heard her Captain hailil1g to.> 
us, cc Starboard,--starboard hard. We are on the rocks." This was. 
exactly the spot coneeming which tbe Quartermaster or the brig Itad 
declared his ignorance; and by keepiag too cautiously from the main
land, in order, as he hoped, to give it a wide beri~ he run right 8lap 
upon it, and stuek fut. By promptly 8teering to port 1I"e eseaped the 
danger, a boat was despatched for the pilot, who was 1008 OIl board .. 
the gun-brig'l lignal .as made to remain by ships iD diltrel8, and, 
accompanied only by the sloop-of-war,-I think the Calyplo,-away' 
went the Dictator iD pW"lloit of tbe enemy, several batteries opening' 
upon her as sbe proceeded. 

One aneedote I well remember. Whillt threading tbe mazes of this 
intricate passage, a Scotcbman, who had been up in tbe foretop, came 
down and informed the Boatswain, 

cc Eh, Bar, but there'l & whole rag'meut of lojera just ayoot that rock 
tbere,-lying in ambush to have a pop at us as we pass under them. I 
could see their furry caps quite plain, bobbing above the ridge." 

cc Neftr mind, Saunders," replied old Pipes, cc we'll tickle their wigs 
for them presently. Lend UI a hand, MUlter MorrilOD, just to 81u6 
the nine-pounder'. breech round, and elevate the muzzle as high as yOll 
can. There, that ull do,-that uU do,--and there's grape and canister 
in it; for I saw it loaded myself." 

El'ery eye on tbe forecastle was direeted towards the spot that the 
Seotcbman had pointed Ollt; and, lure enough, there was every DOW 

and then a bobbing about of heads, that disappeared again in an instant.
ad, but for their light hue, would Dot have ~eeB seen at all. 

"Ech, there they are, Sir," said the topman eagerly, "I wish you'd 
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dialodp theIR; M ... MOrrUon; for iIa IU) vera eanaie to he aloft aird 
kDOeked over like partri8ges." 

"Stand hy. Pipea," said Morrilaa, the Master's Mate, "blow the 
matcb-now-6re! " 

The gao was wen laiG, the amoke enr1ed above t11eir heads, Dd the 
shot; rattled amengst the rocks, wne., to oar surprise &ad merriment, 
inatftd of driYiDg away a regimeftt of soldiers, ... e started a ftock of 
sheep, that ... eat ott u tau speed; and, as SOOD as the fad was kao~ 
a loud burR of laurbter resounded fore and aft. 

ADd IUMt' we were nmniDg aloug before the wind, with studding-sails 
set, belw ... ltip and precipitous cliffs. put which the staclding-sail
booms grazed on either side, bat ... ithout HiDg arried away. It ..... 
iucleed. • mGllt .. range passage. and tbe seeaery. for wildDeu and 
graodeur, was .. ch as I bad Bevel' before beheld; nor caD it be described 
in adequate laapIge to convey a pt'ope .. idea of, the reality. The 
1DU8iw and rocky BloulltaiDs,-«bmpt and broken Ht almost nery part, 
-dark aai &owDiar below iD tile approacbing twilig~ yet gradaally 
acquiring a deep blue UM, as ascending higJrer they caught the last ray. 
of t;be decliaing SlID, ... biek teDelaed the ridges OIl tile l1UIUBits with •. 
herder of gold_ Amillat the iDteuse deepness of shade arose the sails 
of the pursued, ud banging amongst the rugged. cliffs was the smoke 
fr .. the pD8 01 the ships aDd batteries, takiug,-to a md imagiD .... 
tioa,...-tbe llndeiaed formMion of light and restle .. apirits, desiroas of a . 
better l!ome. Nor ... ere the batteries the least picturesque part of the 
shifting panorama,---some were erected on lofty situatioDS, where the 
glare of ihe Daaish red-aDd-white enaign was subtlwid by the gorgeous 
spleDdour of the sky.--others were at the base of precipitous roeD. 
w:lIere the fIag ... u sternly contrasted with the deep bine already IDen-' 
tiooed, aDd we passed more than oue or two ports, where from ten to 
twenty timber-shipa were lying, taking iD (under liceDse) cargoes for 
oar dockyards and al'S8D&ls in England, iD each of which tl!e Danish 
coloan ... ere ftyiag. and every gun-boat-which, like mosquitoes iD the 
Weet ladies, amoanted to legions-displayed all ensign as a sort or 
pnaeripuve rigJtt to discharge a loug 24-pOUDder at tu sixty-four. 
Bo ... we escaped from being knocked into spliaters is a mystery I have 
ne .... heen able to fathom. We had only thmy-aix guns on our broad-
slde. whilst frequently there could Dl't have heeD. less thaD treble that 
DUIIlber fired simultueously at the Dietator. 

Great exeitement, checked. by cool discipliue, prevailed amongst both 
oftieen aIld men as the ship gradually gained within a mile of the ftying 
etaemy, aDd diaeharging 1Ier broadsides at the forts aDd gun-boats, eta 

ptlHGfII. Captaia S. was in his glory, and in the height of his 
gratiication he .. Id not refrain from passiag a few practical jokes upon 
his officers, especially upCID 0118 who, from his lllovenly habits, had 
aequired the soubriquet of "JohD Pig," some two or three years before 
i. the Brazils. 

The sun went dowa aboot three-quarters of an hoor after our tirst 
eutraIlee OD. thie iDttieate Da'ligauon; but still the Danish squadron 
lltead OD. under a presll of canvas, and peneveringly, with every stitch she 
cea1tl wen carry, the sixty-four followed. The breeze had died away, and 
soae_es ia t_ deep cLasms it was aeareeIy felt at all, so as to set tu 
ClIme ... sJMp; ~ the water".. as still and ....... b .. & mill .. ' 
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pond, except where between the openings in the outer rocks the gentle 
swell came rolling in, and then we could catch sight of the ocean, and 
the resplendent glow left by the departed luminary on the horizon. But 
it was the season of the year when in those latitudes there is but little 
night; and though in the abyss through which we were sailing, it was 
almost black, yet the sky' above our heads was delightfully clear. 
shedding a crystalline light that was very beautiful. As the time pro
gressed, and the darkness increased, the flashes from the guns produced 
something similar to the vivid darting of the electric fluid from a 
thunder cloud; whilst the rattling of the reports echoed and re-echoed 
from cliff to cliff, repeated amongst the cavities, and answered by the 
batteries, had a thrilling and curious effect. 

It was somewhere between three or four bells, in the first watch, that 
after a chase of more than two hours and a half, during which we could 
Dot have run less than fourteen miles, the frigate and three brigs brought 
up in the creek. of Lyngoe, where it formed a sort of small artificial basin, 
the entrance to which was so narrow, that the sixty-four having shoved 
her nose on to the shore, swung with her broadside to the enemy, and 
completely closed lip the space. The enemy bad anchored with springs 
upon their cables, and laid in such a position that the squadron alone 
brought fifty-four guns to bear upon us; whilst in a abort time every 
interstice between the numerous rocky islets was filled with gun-boats, 
that it was next to impossible for us to get a shot at. They loaded under 
cover of the rocks; then just pulled out far enough to fire, and instantly 
retreated again. 

We were within hail of the frigate, and the Danes certainly fought 
with great determination; but the very first discharge from the Dicta
tor, steadily poured in, caused tremendous destruction amongst them, 
and battered down some small houses that were in a line beyond the 
squadron. Aa every vessel was at this time a fixture, there was no 
difficulty in pointing the metal; though the dense smoke prevented our 
seeing the enemy, except at intervals, when the eddy winds came whirling 
down the mountains and swept the vapour partially away. Never did 
Britons behave better than our brave fellows on that occasion; the odds 
were terribly against them; but their thoughts were fixed upon conquest, 
and upon nothing else: they resolved to sustain the supremacy of the 
English colours against all odds. The Calypso had taken up a good 
position; and she did great execution amongst the gun-boats, whilst her 
32-pounders told well at such a short distance from the squadron. 

In little more than half an hour from grounding, the Nayaden was a 
complete wreck, and her men began rapidly to desert her; the colours 
were no longer visible either in the frigate or the brigs, and flames were 
seen ascending from the main.hatehway of the former. We ceased 
firing, the boats were manned, and sent to take possession, and to 
rescue as many of our opponents as possible from the horrible death 
which was threatening them. On very few occasions could there have 
been a more appalling sight than that which the deck of the frigate pre
sented: her sides were nearly battered in: her bulwarks rent into splinten 
in almost every part; the feet pluhed in pools of tllick blood; and the 
dead and the dying in promiscuous heaps, met the eye at every turn ; an 
uncontrollable conflagration was raging below, and the ship was sinkiog. 
The utmost exertions which humanity could prompt, were instantly 
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called into operation, for the purpose of saving as many of the wounded 
as we could. The boats were filled and sent away; but it was impos
sible to remain long on board. She burnt with fury; and soon after
wards went down, carrying numbers with her into the grave of waters 
-sick. maimed, and expiring. 

One uf the prize brigs was also burnt, and another had taken fire; 
but after great labour and peril on the part of the Dictator's people, it was 
extinguished; and we now set to work getting the sixty-four atloat, wbich 
after accomplishing, we commenced warping out with our prizes into the 
fair way, when a tleet of gun-boats renewed the attack upon us, and 
kept up an incessant discharge of round grape and cannister, that galled 
us severely. The Calypso sunk several; but still their numbers kept 
increasing, and at last we were compelled to land the Marines upon 
several of the racks, behind which the Danes concealed themselves, and 
some smart volleys of musketry kept many of them in check. . 

By daybreak we had got pretty well out, when unfortunately the two 
prizes grounded and stuck fast; oor could any efForts get them atloat: 
Part of their crews, and many of the wounded were stil1 on board of 
them, so that humanity forbade that they should be destroyed by fire ; 
parol was therefore taken for the prisoners, and ollr hard-earned trophies 
were abandoned': bui we had no sooner gained a convenient distance, 
than the guns of the brigs re-opened; but whether they were manned 
by their remaining crews or fresh hands from the row-boats, I have 
never ascertained; at all events, it was an ungrateful return for the 
lenity which had been shown. About half-past three of a most lovely 
morning, we were outside, clear of all, and turned-to, to repair damages. 
The continued shower of shot to which we had been so many houn 
exposed, it may naturally be supposed had made work for the carpenters, 
sail-maker!J, and riggers; but certainly it was nothing equal to what 
might have been expected, when it is considered that, upon a moderate 
calculation, upwards of 18,000 pounds weight of iron had been thrown 
at us with the most marked intention of perpetrating mischief. Nor 
was the Doctor idle; for besides the Danes, we bad twenty-four Dicta
tor's wounded, fifteen or sixteen of them very severely. The number 
killed was five-three seamen, a Marine, and a boy, whose remains were 
committed to the deep. The loss of the Danes in killed and wounded, 
could not have been less than 400: whilst the entire on our part, (the 
Dictator and brigs,) was nine killed, thirty-nine wounded, and two men 
missing, supposed to have fallen overboard. The Podargus and gun
brig (the latter commanded by as gallant a little fellow as ever lived, 
named England, under whom Capt. S. when ahoy receh-ed his first 
initiation to a naval life, and who was onc of the Lieutenants of the 
Goliath at the battle of the Nile, and had previous to his present 
appointment, fought a brig upon the Danish coast till she went 
down under him,) had both got out about the same time as ourselves, 
but very much mauled, after seven hours' bard fighting. Thus termi
nated a Night Brllsh on the Coast of Norway; but we afterwards 
learned that many of the gun-boats had been manned by the crews of 
the licensed timber-ships destin~d for England. 
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A FEW ADDITIONAL REMARKS ON "SANDHURST." 

BY IJ. KILlTABY AKATIIVB. 

ONCE ourselves a Cadet, and, moreover, a student at the Senior 
Department of the Royal Military College, Sandhurst, we have perused 
with considerable interest an article upon that Institution, in the 
March and April numbers of this publication; and having duly read. 
scanned. and inwardly digested the hint. given by the" Old Cadet," 
for better conducting the system of education pursued there, and more 
particularly u regards the greater facility of obtaining admittance 
thereto for the orphan. and children of officers of the Arm1 and Navy, 
we took the trouble to write to an intelligent correspondenhn GermaDJ'. 
all 'ofticer of the Prussian army. to aacertain the general footing on 
which military education is based in t.bat nation of soldiers, where every 
man who can shoulder a firelock is enrolled amoDglt bia country', 
defenders. 

The following ia the reply we in due course received to 0111' DUIIlerGU8 
queries on the .ubject :- . 

THB PRUSSIAN SY8TBX OF IfILtTARY I:DUCATIOIr. 

"Many manl thanb for _your kindness in sending me the United 
Service Magume for last December; it reached me about the 20th 
of last month, after previously receiving your letter of the 4th December, 
fa consequence of which I transmitted a note to your friend -
at ~russels, who .. was kind enough ~o send me the p~mphlet •• 1 
agalD, to-day, received a letter prepanng me for the amval' of thiS 
month's number of the United Service Magazine, which, as a parcel, 
could .not be despatcbed by the post for letters, but has to follow the 
IIl0wer course by the ,nail-poat. As soon as I got the first part of 
your 'Remarks on tbe Prussian Army,' I translated it into German, 
and despatched it to the General Von Pfuel, who had begged me 
to send it to him as soon as it came out. He has as yet kept it 88 
well as the United Service Magazine, but now I expect them back 
every hour, and hope, tberefore, not to close this letter without 
communicating to you what be has said on the subject. In the mean
while, I shall advert to your letter of inquiry, and answer as many 
questions as I am able to give you a satisfactory solution to. First, 
then, as to Military Edu('ation in PruS8ia: 

"For the sons of officers there exist five Cadetten-Corps, namely, 
lJensberg, (in tbe Rhenish provinces); Culm, (province of West. Pruuia); 
Wahlstadt, (province of Silesia, which dominion was given to Prince 
Blucher); Potsdam; and Berlin. The first three are censidered prepa
ratory for the others, from which the young men, according to 
their knowledge, conduct, and progress, are sent into the army as 
officers, Ensigns-, Serjeants, or even as private soldiers, at the beginning 
of their eighteenth ye~r. The lads, having attained their tenth year, 
are allowed to enter t.hese corps, of whi('h each is divided into 

• In Prussia, the Ensign is not considered a commissioned o/licer. 
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aenral cluIes, according to the different degrees of tbe boys' bowledge. 
The youths are dressed very much like tbe Infantry, and the wbole 
eMabtiahmeat is kept up in a military way; they are divided into , :::cDiea, have their exercises, and mount guard, and the moat distin-

. ed of them are made Serjeants or Ensigns in the corps. The 
teachers are all officers of different regiments, who may feel inclined 
for this duty, and are talented enough to be entrusted with such an 
importaat branch of the Service. .1 Deed aearcely add, that these 
o8ieen get an illCl'eU8 of pay. 
. "The fathers. of those boys who are received into a corps pay 

MCordiDg to the rank they hold in the army, but the orphans of officers 
are admitted gratis. A Captain pays about 15/. English annually for 
the educaUon of his 800, for which the latter is provided with every thing 
(food, clothing. and inatnJetioo, included,) by Government; the 
'iglee" amount a father has to pay annually may be three or four times 
this 1IUIIl. These institutions prove advantageous to the Army, as 
o&cen brought up there generally distinguish themselves by their 
practical miliw-y knowledge. On an average, it may be said that about 
the fourth or &fth part of the officers in a regiment are educated at these 
iDatitutiou, but this proportion is less in the Cavalry and Artillery. 

&< Next to t8eae Cadeuen-Corps, as we eall them, there is a military 
school .uached to each division, (Divisions-Sehule,) which is intendea 
to prepare all the Ensigns of the divillion for passing their eD
ablation as officers. This institution is free from all expense; books, 
Ire., are provided by the Government; and, moreover. these Ensigns 
uve the same pay, and receive the same regimentals, bread, shirts, 
boot .. lie., as if they were actually doing duty. By-the-bye, I do not 
nmember if 1 ever told you iD one of my former letters anything about 
these Ensign .. and that they receive about nine thalers (twenty-seven 
ebilliDgs,) pay monthly. besicles the above advantages. The teachers at 
&he Division School are officers of the regiments belonging to that divi
sioD. with the two clergymen belonging to it; the officers get annually 
a IIUDl of from 10l. to 20/. for their trouble. The school lasts nine 
SDODth. iD tbe year, from October to the ensuing July; it is theD 
Gissolved, and the Ensigns, as well as the officers, return to their 
.di&reDt regiments.to assist at the manOluvres wbich generally take 
place clJuiDg the months of July, August, and September. This system 
has the double advantage, that officers thereby do not become strangers 
to the Senice, and that the Ensigns have the benefit of seeing practi
cally executed, what they in the first instance learnt theoretically, thus 
eaabling theory and practice to go band-in-band • 

... The school is divided into two classes, and called by the number or 
&he division i for instance, with our 7th Army Corps are the 13th and 
14th Division Schools i a Major is generally the director. 

"Besides these two institutions, there is a Milita"Y .Academy at 
:Berlin (called. Kriegssc:hule) for officers onl!J; this is intended for giving 
to the officers of the whole army an opportunity of perfecting themselves 
iD the higher branches not only of military knowledge, but of the 
sciences, and is the medium of getting afterwards on the general Staff. 
The particulars about it are as follows; any officer of the Army, 
(Infantry, Cavalry, or Artillery,) after having been such for three years, 
may request permission to undergo the re'luisite examination, which 

Q2 
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after having satisfactorily paSsed he is entitled to admittance. The 
Kriegsschule is divided into three classes, each clus containing forty 
officers, and the system of instruction is so arranged that in the course 
of three years all the different subjects have been entered into; each 
following year all the officers enter into a higher class, and those who 
have been there three years return to their regiments. 

"This institution. is like al1 the rest, free from charge to indivi
duals; the officers who have passed good examinations are sent at the 
expense of Government to Berlin, keep their pay as usual, and receive' 
the higher lodging money for the capital t. This Kriegsschule, similar 
to the Division Schools, lasts only nine months in the year, from 
October to July, when all the officers return either to their own regi
ments, or to any regiment they choose, to do duty with for three months, 
in order that they may not get out of drill practice. Their travelling 
expenses are defrayed by Government. The teachers at this 
Kriegsschule are the most distinguished officerB of the general Staff, of 
Engineers, or Artillery, and it is, besideB, superintended by the Professors 
from the University. The different subjects here taught are tactics, art 
of siege, geography, natural and mental philosophy, &c., &c. After this 
course of three years, <at which every officer is allowed the attendance 
of his soldier-servant,) the students return to their regiments, and are' in 
due time either called in for the Topographische or Trigonometrische
Bureau, or are appointed Adjutants of brigade, division, &c. ' 

.. I forgot to mention under the former head, about military education, 
that we have two large establishments for soldiers' bOyB, (or, more 
particularly, serjeants' boys,) at Annaburg, and the large military 
orphans' house at Potsdam; each of them contains between 400 and 500 
boys. To the first, they are only admitted on entering their tenth 
year; but at the latter, they are received at a still earlier age •. These 
two institutions are preparatory to the Schul-Abtheilung, at Potsdam; 
where theT are sent after having passed their eighteenth year. Here 
they remalD three years,' and learn their drill, and all practical military 
exercises, together with as much of writing, arithmetic, geography, 
history, &c., as is required for a non-commissioned officer. After their 
twenty-first year they are sent to tbe army, but always as private 
soldiers, it being left to the Captain to promote them to non-commis
sioned officers, or not, according to tbeir merit and conduct. This 
institution proves very useful as a nursery for a good set of non-com
missioned officers, which it would otherwise sometimes be very difficult 
for us to procure, as the men constituting that class may have private 
property and lands, to which they naturally desire to return: but the 
young men sent from the Schul-Abtheilung are generallr orphans, 
without any possessions whatever; have been in military training from 
.their childhood, know no other trade whereby to gain a livelihood, 
and afford therefore, generally speaking, good materials to make Serjeanta 
of. This Schul-AbtheiIung proves also of use in k84!ping up our military 
bands, and whenever a regiment is at a loss for some particular musi
cian, they apply to this institntion, where they can get men who play 
on every different .kind of instrument. 

• Which appears to be analogou to our Senior Department at the Royal 
:Military College of Sandhurst. 

t Vide United Senice Mllluine for December, 1842, pap 513; 
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" I will DOW revert to my first subject: our 'Military Education.' 
I mentioned the Topographische-Bureau, to which some of the officers 
(who have, at their attendance of the Kriegsschule, most distinguished 
themselves,) are called in; the number of officers who form this 
topographical bureau amounts to forty, and their business is, what I 
believe you call ",ilita,"!! 1fU",~nK; they are sent during the summer 
months into the dilf'erent provinces, where they have to measure the 
ground, to correct and review the maps, &c.; and in winter they return 
to Berlin, where they have to draw the maps, which, particularly in a 
military point of view, must give a distinct and clear idea of the undu
IatioDs and general surface of tbe ground. There officers always work 
in the summer under the superintendence of a Major of the general Staff. 
The officers called in for the Trigonometrische-Bureau consist of a 
smaller number, but are also chosen from those officers who at the 
Kriegssc:hule have most distinguished themselves, particularly in arith
metic and geometry; these, like the former, work in the summer in t.he 
diB'erent. provinces, to la!! Cl fUlt Of1tJr the count'"!!, by which the most 
important points of the ground are fised by means of trigonometrical 
measurements. (I beg to apologize for being unable to express myself 
IJetter OD this subject, but I know your English establishments so little, 
that I do not know how to make a right. comparison, and I feel parti
cularly the want of the termini technici.) The officers attached to 
the above-mentioned bureaus have a very liberal allowance; they remaiu 
there three years, and then return to their respective regiments, from 
whence. in the course of time, they are likely to be promoted as Adju
tants of brigade, division, or Corps d' Arm~, or may be placed to the 
general Staff. 

" You see, by these short hints, how much our officers are indebted 
to the excellent institutions of our military colleges, where the poorest. 
and the richest enjoy the same privileges. The only obligations we 
entail upon ourselves by being thus educated is, that for each year we 
have visited the Divisions-Schule, we promise to serve OM year, after 
having quilted it; and for each year at the Kriegsschule or Topogni
phisches or Trigonometrische-Bureaus, three years; therefore, after having 
attended the Kriegsschule three years, we are obliged to serve nine years 
longer in the army before we can retire, even should we wish to do so. 

"Now, in answer to your second question about our 'Court
Martials.' During my stay in England, I had an opportunity of seeing 
a regimental court-martial, which differed somewhat from the way in 
which ours are conducted. With us, before a court-martial can be held. 
the Auditeur--a kind of military lawyer, of which one is attached to 
each Division,-must have fully investigated the case, with all the various 
circumstances which may tend to aggravate or palliate it: he must have 
heard the whole of the witnesses pro and con, and all they have to say 
is to be written down. A court-martial is composed of various grades, 
three members of each of which must be present; for instance, to try a 
private soldier, it is necessary to have three privates, three Corporals 
(gefreite), three non-commis8ioned officen (unter officiere,) three 
Serjeants, three Second Lieutenants, three First Lieutenants, three 
Captains, and one Major, who is tbe President. The [owell class is 
.always that to which the criminal belongs. When the specified number 
is assembled, the criminal is brought in, and is asked by the Auditeur 
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whether he has any objeetions to urge against any of the membm 
present; if he answers in the negative, we all take tbe oath, which the 
Auditeur gives out alond, and we repeat, word for word. The Anditear 
then reads the whole case, the criminal being present. WheIl the 
perusal is finished, the aceased is asked whether be has any thing DeW 
to communicate, (which is seldom the ease;) if he has DOt, he declares 
this by writing his name, and is taken back to prison. The Aaditeur 
now shows in as few words as possible the state of the matter, lays the 
crime open with all its proofs and doubts, and propo.. the meuure 
of punishment, citing that paragraph of the Articles of War which 
may be applicable to the case in point. As the Articln Of War aeldoll 
fix a p!lrticular measure of punishment, but leave it generally betweell 
two limits, the exact measure of punishment is to be decided oa by the 
court-martiil. As soon as tbe Auditeur has finished, the foar UDder 
claslles leave the room, and each class separately talk the matter cmr, 
and fix amongst themselves tbe quantum of pnnishment. When they 
have made up their minds, the privates first enter the court, Dd 
declare their decision in the matter; then follow the corporals, aad 10 

on, till last of all, the President gives his vote. They aU sign the sea
tence, and the officers affix their seals to their names. If ay cl ... 
deviate from the Auditeur's proposition, and maintain their opinioD, 
the Anditeur is obliged to write down the sentence of this particular 
class, alleging at the same time the reason of their dissent. At the 
beginning of each conrt-martial, the President reminds the members 
that their sentence is to be kept secret until it comes back from Berlin 
with the King's approval, which all sentences are obliged to have, before 
they can legally be carried into effect. 

"You ask about our military libraries. As far as I knoW', all regi
ments are provided with one, originally established from the proceeds of 
captured guns taken from the enemy, and which have afterwards beeD 
sold for this purpose; and these establishments are afterwards kept lIP 
by a trifling deduction made monthly from the ofticers' pay. There are 
DO libraries for our private soldiers. 

" Athletic exercises are only so far introduced in our anny, as that the 
men, of course, learn the exercise of the bayonet, with all the preparatmy 
drill necessary thereto, such as bending in their hips, throwing back their 
shoulders, twisting the body into dilferent positions, lite., &c., and the 
arms get strengthened by balancing the musket. We have no fencing
master in our regiments, nor do our officers ever learn this art, except 
at their private expense; neither is there any such instruction for our 
DOD-commissioned officers or meD. 

" - " * - * " My ca"tlitl opinion on your remarks about the ProuiaD, army-
is, that you have succeeded in giving a right and true picture of 
the whole review, and hue shown by your scrutinizing into all the 
minutilll with such. attention, how fortunate we may deem ourselves *'! 
have been 110 indulgently judged by a British soldier. EVeD the 'bill 
that follows this true sentiment, is not to be dreaded, and refers only to 
the following trifling errors:-There are a few slight mistakes abott' 
the distribution of the infantry in the camp, there Dot having beell any 

• See the United Service Magazine for December, 1842, and Janury. 1843. 
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c Gaada.' The eredit of baYing invented the new dral appertainl to 
tile Immediat-Commiaioo. The roor, comb, braahe., the soldier has 
to pnmde himlelf with at his OWIl coat. . . .. - . . . 

"I do Dol know whether you have ever 'Visited our part of the 
country; but in your next travels, Wesel, al a Itrongly-fortified town, 
will give me the opportunity, I hope, of showing you again something 
01 oar Prussian military arrangements, and afford me at the same time 
the plealUt'8 of lhaking you once more by the hand. You Ihould have 
Jaad tIria ill-written letter much earlier; but, in truth, I have beeD 
eareme1yengaged, though not al an author. Feeling many apologies 
aN clue for my innumerable tautologiel, &rc., &reo, yet asluring you· at 
the eame time I coulider it no task, but rather a pleasure, to communi
cate my stock of knowledge, limited .1 it is, believe me to remain, 

" MOlt sincerely yours, 
"Vox GEalTBIN HORS.ITBI .... 

The perusal of the article of the cc Old Cadet," having led UI to 
inveatigate the lubject in question more closely than we at first 
intended, and in the prosecution of our inquiries to overllaul several old 
"malty parchments," we, amongst other docmnents, stumbled by 
chance on a French work, entitled, .. View of the History and Actual 
State of the Military Force of Great Britain," by Charles Dupin, from 
whence we have extracted the following brief notices, which may be 
interesting to the "Cadet:' and to such readen as may have perused 
his pages on the Royal Military College of Sandhurst, as the French 
anthor in his very inaccuracies,--at least a3 far as relates to the 
existing atate of things-:mentions the actual occurrimC~ of circum
stances, which certainly ought, but nevertheless do "ot exist at 
preaent:-

" There are admitted as Cadets into the Junior Department, first, the 
sonlof ofticerl of all ranks, wh~ther of the land or sea forces, who 
have died in. the service, leaving their families in pecuniary distress. 
This class are instructed, boarded, and habited gratuitollSly by the 
State-; being required only to provide their eqUipment 011 aCimissioD, 
and to maintain themselves in linen." (vol. ii. p. 70.) 

Aa to the Senior Department, Dupiu says :-
" The object of the Senior ])epartment of the College is to instruct 

oticers already in the service. in the scientific parts of the art of war, 
. thai they may afterwards be enabled to discharge, with the greatest 
posaibIe advantage, the functions of commanding officen of corps, or of 
situations on the Staff of the Quartermaster-General and Adjutant
Geueral, whenever promotion or the circumstances of warfare may 
SWInDOD them to euch employmentt. - .. . - -

• Aldaoap from the abo"fe letter this appean at present to be the cue iD 
Prueia, a merence to page 394 of the March Dumber of the United Service 
MBJUine, will pro", that there is DO lODger IUch a thiug u aclminioD gratia to 
tlae BoJal Military Collep. 

t ca a lIinBIe inltance be adduced, where a otIieer, in eousequence afhumg dis
tbtpiUed him8elf at the Senior Department of the Royal Military College, hu eftr 
bcea umed to fill nch appoiatmenu ? , 
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Cl The outline of the system of instruction at the Senior Department 
embraces the mathematica, fortification, castrametation, military topo
graphy, reconnoissance of ground, e,timation oftAe military relOVTc., 
of a count,:!" diaporition and movement of troop' untler tA. tliffirettt 
ci,'cumstanc., of c!lfennv. and tkfonliv. waffartl, French. Gtlrman, ~t.· * • • • • 

Cl To induce application to the study of langusges, the students Uti 
marle to lraRllate IUCh work, a, contain injor"tflatitm mo,t lik.ly 10 be 
of ,er'victl to them, or are most attractive from the interesting nature 
of their contents. The GeJ"tfIan and French language. ha". Na 
preferred 41 point, of iRltJ-vction at tA. College, becaUH tM grBtJllJp 
ntlmber of military work, are written in tA.Be tonguu; in case of need. 
it would be easy to instruct the student in tA. languag. of aD9 olAtIt' 
cGunltju which might chance '0 b. lA. ,eat ofwar. * • • • • . 

"When the students have been sufficiently instructed in theory, thtI!J 
make application of ita principle, in projecII of rleftnce for IUPfoutl 
po,', in tAe neighbourhood. The Senior Department has its seat ID the 
small town of Farnhamt. about ten miles from Sandhunt, in the 
vicinity of a military position of the utmost importance for the defence 
of Great Britain. 

" Beginning from Farnham, a chain of hills extends towards Guildford, 
in a direction nearly parallel to the sea coast, and forms a sort of 
national rampart for the south of the centre of England, The Med
wayt lies in front of the chain of hills, and presents the ditch for this 
national fortification. TAe "ariow point, of IUCh a pontion qjfo'yJ tM 
,tt1tknll an inezAawtible IUbject for' tAeir ,tudie, and applacation of 
p"inciple, to practice; and in case of an invasion of their country, 
would besides give them an advantageous acquaintance with the strong 
and weak points, resources, &c., of that line of territory. 

" When the students have acquired a sufficient knowledge of a given 
tract of country, they are required, besides laying it down in military 
survey,to prt1par. a plan ofrelOurce,and defence,a, an accompaniment 
to their ,ketcA. Tilt!!! mu'" ezplain the pa,·ttctlla,' nature of the coun,?, 
ill population, date qf cultivation, and tk,criplion of productioRl; all 
rivet·" rivulet"jorrl" "oaM, canall, and brirlge,; ita ruourcu in grain, 
hOJ',e" and CtI"riaglJ'; il, military po,itions, with tAe meaRl of defend
ing them; and they must further fumil!h a plan for encamping or can
toning a certain number of troop' upon one or several poinll. For the 
march of an army, the student must know how to mark oul Ihe rolll., 
to be take" by diffirent columns, and to calculate tAe numbet· oftroDp' 
and the tksc"iptaon of force 10 rlirect upon each road, to arriv. al an9 
position in a Kiven time." 

It is to be regretted, that whoever afforded the French author all this 
useful military information, had not the means of enforcing its applica-

* The sentences in italics, mark what is not done, (though it ought to be) at the 
Senior Department. 

t This was in 1819. 
t Either M. Dupin mUlt have made a mistake, or the blame rests with the 

printer's devil; for we still can remember, whilst surveying this part of the COIlntry, 
to have met in the C01U'Be of our peregrinations, with a It ream called the Wq, which 
tbough resembling in name, wo far removed in localitJ from the M,d_,; ltill we 
mQ, be in error on the lubject. 
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tion in practice. If such were then the case at Famham, things have 
sadly deteriorated since the Senior Department has been removed 
to Sandhurst, where" theory," not" practice," is the order of the day, 
and where, as the "Old Cadet" truly remarks, the contemplations of 
the embryo General or Field-Marshal are removed from the handling 
of armies, and a knowledge of the features of this terrestrial globe, to 
more beavenly contemplations, and the abstruse study of the celestial 
spheres. ' 

THE DEATH OF BONAPARTE AT ST. HELENA. 

(TaANSLATKD 1'.011 DB LAIIABTINB.) 

High OD a rock luhed by the plaintive wave, Never to cheer him was the banquet spread, 
From far the mariner diacerns a grave, Nor wine all crimSOD in the goblet shed i 

Time has DOt yet the narrow stone Streams of another purple pleased his 
defaced ; eye; 

But thorns and iT)' have their tendrils Fixed as the soldier watching braced iD 
bound, arms 

Beneath theverdant coYeringwoveu rouDd, HehadDolIIIIiJes forgeutIe beauty'schsrms, 
A broken sceptre'. traced. Nor for her tean a sigh. 

Here n-without a name his relics rest, His joys were the clang of arms, the battle 
But 'lis in characten or blood impressed, peal, 

On every conquered regiOD of the world, The flash ofmoming OD the polisbed steel; 
On bronze and marble, OD eacb bosom His band alone ClIII'eIIIed his war-hone 

brave, fleet, 
And OD the heart of evBl'1 trembling slave Whilst like a wind the white descending 

Beneath his chariot hurled. mane. 
Three little steps may measure the low Furrowed the bloody dust! and all the slain 

mouDd, Lay crushed beneath his feet. 
And not a murmur from the grave resound; To be the thought and life of a wbole age, 

The warrior may be spurned by rival's To blunt the poignard-enmity assusge-
fflet, To shake and then estsblish tottering 

Insects msy buz around that lofty brow; atste; 
For his imperial sbade hears only now And by the lightning his own cannons pour 

The surge unceasing beat. Towin the game ofempires o'er snd o'er,-
Proudly disdaining what tbeworld admired, Proud dream !-Resplendent fate I 
Dominion only his stem soul required; Tis said that in his last long dying moan, 

All obstacles, all foes his might o'ercame, Before eternity lIubdued alone, 
Straigbt to the goal, nift as the winged Atroubledglsncediduptoheavonaseend. 

dart That mercy'. sign had touched the scornful 
Flew hi. command, thougb througb a man, 

friend'. warm heart, That his proud life a boly Name began, 
And reacbed its, deadly aim. Began-but dared not end 1 

Complete tbe word I-pronounce the sacred Name, 
Our. deeds and heroes are not weighed the same. 

God pardons or'condemns, He crowns, He reigns; 
Speak without dread,-He comprehends thy thought, 
Tyrants or slaves each to account are brought 

For sceptlel', or for chaiDa 1 
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A HISTOR.ICAL SKETCH 01' MILITARY 'PUN1SIIMEN'I'S, IN AS FAR 
AS REGARDS NON-COMMISSIONED OmCER.S AND 

PR.IVATE SOLDIER.S. 

THE following brief, but comprehensive account of the punishments 
in the British Army, is given in a work published about the year] 762, 
entitled, "Essay on the Art of War," &c. .. To be banged, shot, sent 
to the galleys, chained to a wheelbarrow, or run the gantelope, are the 
military punishments of crimes now in use. The wooden mare, the 
picket, imprisonment, chains, bread and water, are the punishment of 
faults." 

However harsh the treatment of soldiers in the British Army may 
have been during the last century, and however barbarouB the punish
ments, they were stiU more horrible in the Prussian army. as will 
appear from the following account of Prussian discipline, under Frederick 
U.:-

•• The privates of the Prnssian army, composed of tbe 1C1I1II, DOt 001, fA 
the native pupalation but of all other countries, could not preeent a "fiery. 
grateful spectacle. Fear of punishment.. some of them extremely crne~ 
was the only curb to the hardened milCreant. Hence the officer ... led 
into the moat revoluog se,'eritia.. the demoralized 1I01dier into the metSl 
a1J,dacioas excesses. The consequence .... that the men seized flVerJ 
opportunity to rid themselves of their tormentors by delertion; and, .. tbat 
was rendered very difficult, lome or tbem even had recourse to sDicide. 
We learn from Preuss that tbe regiment of tbe Guard, one of the moat 
fiistinguilbed and tbe most (a'lOUred in tbe army, and in •• b del8rtioa 
in time ot peace ... rendered mOlt difficult, lost from that caule. between 
the year 1740 and 1800, 30fticen, 93 subaltern., 3S muliciaa .. uti 1515 
pri'"Btel; and tbat, during the ume period, there .ere 138 luicides, and 
19 soldiera executed for di8"erent crimes, cbiefly cbild-murder. They had 
a notion that it they put an end to their own livel, they sbould ineur cn"er
J .. ting punilhment, whereas the Ipirit ot the innocent child wbGBe life tbe, 
took, would be lure to go to heaven. and they would have time to repent, 
and make their peace with God, before they sutl'ered tor the cri... PeNoas 
)IOI8881ing any delicacy of feeling were deeply shocked at the daily exbibi
tions of running the pnllet, caning, and other punisbmentl. E,... in 
Potsdam, thil brntal spirit. transmitted down ftoom the BChool of the old 
De.uuer, ruled .itb luch vigour .. long al Frederick lived, tbat when the 
new Queen,conlort of Frederick William 11., .as receivingcondolenees and 
congratulationl, Ibe tamed to Major Kunitzki, who had jUlt been appointed 
Commander ot tbe lit battalion Royal Life-Guards, and said, • The battalion 
could not bave fallen into better hand._ I hope that you may loon make it 
forget the tormentl which it ha. endured under Gea. Sebeelen: It is 
doubly remarkabe tbat other states sougbt in the military punisbments of 
the Prnsliana the source of the glory lK,'quired by them in the Seven Years' 
War. France adopted tbem when on the threshold or a new era; but many 
of the subalterns chole rather to be reduced to tbe ranks, than to take upon 
tbem the office of executioner. At Lille. the grenadiers of a regiment of 
four battalions shed tears of rage at the new regulations, and their Com
mander, tbe Duke de Vauguyon, wept along witb tbem: nay, another 
French officer. who wal ordered to give a soldier twenty-I"'e lashes, plunged 
his sword into his own body after the twenty-fourth. It is true that, before 
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the pat XiDIf quitted the .tare, more liberal IIntimenla iD regard fiG the 
treatmeD& of the COIDmOD IOldier bad begun to gain ground. Tbi. i. proM 
by a circular of General Mollendorr .. dlted Berlin, J uue 10th, 1785. • For 
two yeUl pas,,' he aays, • that i .. ever since I have been Governor of this 
eapital. it hu been one of my Irst cares, for tbe honour of humlnity, to put 
an end to the tyrannical and barbarous conduct of the officers to tbe rrivates: and I confess with pleuure, thatin six regimentl ofthil garrison 

have pereeived evident fruitl from my eft'ortl. In one regiment only. 
whicb 1 will not now· name, tbe old practice, founded on erroneous notion .. 
of keeping the commoll IOldier to bis duty by barbaroul flogging, caning. 
aDd abuive laDguago, illtill the fashion. But I.am theCommanderwbo 
has bitbeno pursued this practice, to desist from it, and to lead the pri\"lte 
101dier more by ambition than by tyranny, to that discipline and military 
dexterity which Bis Majelty requires. The King bu no scoundrels, black
guards, dog .. Ind cloclpoles in bis service, but 1I0nest 101dien, IS we are too, 
only that chanre has given us higher characters. For among the common 
IOldiera many are u good, and some might perhaps be a great desl more 
clever than we. Every officer ought to rejoice in being the leader of soldiers 
eager after ho.oar; but lae i. not 10 if he degrade. thOH whom he c0m
mand. iDto 10 low a race 01 men. Ilia obviou. tba" under Hch circa.
atances. the aoldier could not be fond of hi. proCeuion. To wateh doubtful 
men WIa a heavy task for tbe officen, both in garrilOll and in tbe hid; aDel 
the King opens the military instructions for his Generals. with fourteen 
rules ror preventing desertion, as an ellSential part of their duties: without 
which all other qualilcations for Commanden would be unavailing. Never
theles .. in adverse circumstances, or for the sake of a fresb bounty, tbe mell 
ran oft' in whole bodies, and especially during the Bavarian succession war, 
before tbe face of tbe King bimselr. Bow odioul tbe IIrvice was to natives 
of tbe oountry i. attested by mlny ordinances; but neither tbat wbich 
cleereed con8seation of the property of tboae who usisted deserters, aor that 
agaiDlt cuuing oft' tbe tbumb to get free from the detested profeuio., 
eould put a stop to tbose practices. Others lOught to escape by giving them
ael\"el out for skinnera' and executionera' men; but even this lelf-imposed 
infamy did not protect them in the Bavarian succession war from compulsory 
enrolment in tbe partisan corps:'-(TAe Court Gnd Time. of ~'redeT'icl: IAe 
GreGt. tol. iv., p. 45.) 

The ancient Romans enjoyed fights of gladiaton, and combats of 
wild beasts, in which IDe1l and animals tore each other to pieces. Such 
scenes forcibly demonstrate to us, tbat with all their boasted refinement, 
they were essentially barbarians. What are we to think of the state of 
civilization in Pmssia in the time of Frederick 11., when such barbarities 
were tolerated as have been described? We cannot help concluding, 
that it had made but very little progress. Unless the animal propen
sities are subdued by moral and intellectual culture, the feelings are 
gro • ., and BceD8S of cruelty do not excite diaguat. When the 
English Army took possession of the island of Ceylon, in 1796, the 
Dutch ladies in Colombo used to ask the officers to let them know when 
any of tbe men were to be flogged, that they might have the pleasure of 
beIng spectators of the infliction. Some of the concomitants of 
civilization, such as wealth and prosperity, may exist in a society without 
much individual improvement or intellectual refinement. 

The punishments inflicted upon Non-commissioned Oflicers and 
IOldien, as practiled when Capt. Grose published his work on Military 
Antiquities, 1786, or which bad only recently fallen into complete or 
partial disuse may be divided into two classes, namely, corporal a~ld 
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pecw,ia",!/, Under the first class may be placed Death, either by shoot
ing or hanging. Whipping, comprehending the gantelope; riding the 
wooden horse; picketing and impruonment. I apply the term corporal 
punishment to any personal penalty, whether it be merely restraint, or 
by the actual infliction of pain. Under the second class, are included 
fines, degradation, and 8U8pmaion. 

1st Class. Corporal Punishment. The execution of the sentence of 
death hy shooting, was carried into effect, he tells us, in the following 
manner :-" An execution party is named, composed of hardened deserters, 
or persons guilty of the same offence for which the party is to suffer; or 
if there are no men under these predicaments, the party is taken from 
the men next for duty, and a steady Non-commissioned Officer is chosen 
10 command them. The prisoner is then hrought from the Provost's 
with his hands tied hehind him, attended by the Chaplain of the regi
ment, and followed by the execution party. In this manner he is led 
along the line, guarded hy a detachment of the regiment to which he 
belongs, or by one from the pickets of the army. On his arrival at the 
place of execution, after some short prayers, a cap or handkerchief being 
drawn over his eyes, he kneels down, and the execution party make 
ready, moving up within six or seven yards of him, and on a signal 
given hy him two-thirds of these pr~sent, and fire; and if he should not 
be killed, as has sometimes been the case, the resene step up close to 
him, and put him out of misery. All the troops then march by the 
body; that by the example they may be deterred from a like offence. 
The recruits, in particular, are generally made to file off close to it." 
. At a subsequent period, I find the following practice formed part of 
the ceremony of carrying the sentence of execution into effect. cc After 
the criminal is declared to be dead by the Surgeons who attend for the 
'purpose, it is the custom to carry the mangled body three times round 
the parade, or place of execution, in order to render the example the 
more striking, and to impress the greater terror on the minds of the 
spectators." 

Whipping, as now practised, in military language fogging, is com
paratively a modem punishment in the Army. 
. The history of the punishment of flogging is thus given by Grose:-

, .. The gantelope," says he, Cl was in cases of tbeft, or some ott'ence that 
att'ected the character or interest of the corps, practised in two ways. In 
one, called running the gantlope, the regiment was formed six deep, and 
the ranks opened and faced inwards, each man being furnished with a 
switch. Tbe ott'ender, naked to the waist, was led tbrougb the ranks, pre
ceded by a Serjeant, the point of whose revened halbert was prelented to 
his breast, to pre\'ent bis running 100 fast; al be thuI pallled througb the 
rankl every soldier gave him a stroke. But tbis method being found incon
venient, and in many cases objectionable, tbe ott'ender was tied to fOllr 
halberts in tbe ordinary way, three being placed in a triangle, and the 
fourth acrosl two or them, to keep him on tbe outside. In this lituation 
the regiment tiled oft' from the right, and marched by. When they came 
Dear the halberts, a cat was given to the flnt man; who, baving given a 
stroke to the culprit, tbrew down the cat and pasled on. This was repeated 
by tbe whole regiment, each man giving him a lash. Thil, likewise, being 
found objectionable, as degrading soldiers to executionen, has been like
wise in a great mealure left ott', and the infliction of tbe punishment put 
into)he band. or the Drummers, under the inspection.of the Drum-Major 
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and Adjutant: tbe ftrst to see the balberts-are ~roperly tilted, the eats in 
order, tbat eaeb Drummer does bis duty. and IS properly relieved aner 
having given twenty.be lasbes. The Surgeon is to take care that tbe pri
IIOner does not receive more lashes than he is able.to bearwiibout endan/fer- • 
illlf lip life. or injuring bis constitution; and the Adjutant to cause the 
aentenee oC the court·martial to be properly inflicted. and to oblige tbe 
Drum-Major to make his Drummers do their duty." 

"Wllipping," saya Grose ... is almost tbe only corporal punishment now 
in use. This wu Cormerly inflicte!l with switches; but Cor these tlairty 
year. at least, exeept running the gantlope. with what is called a eat·oC· 
Dine-tails; being a whip with nine luhel. each lalh knotted with nine 
knots. Thil punishment il inflicted either by the soldiers or Drummers of 
the regiment, according to the lentence oC the court-martial." . 

Whipping appears to have been used until a comparatively late period 
in hospitals and in lunatic asylums. as a remedial means or a necessary 
measure for promoting a due degree of discipline among patients. " I 
observed," says Thunberg, "in this place (the Cape of Good Hope) 
what I never saw anywhere else, viz., that the attendants of the sick 
were provided with ropfl8 ends, with which they now and then cor
rected turbulent patients. Mirum aanB morborum remedium." 
(Travela, &c., vol. 1, Third Edition, p.248.) It has been recorded; 
that iD an establishment for the insane in France each patient received 
ten stripes daily; but even in our own country stripes. fetters, cold; 
darkness, and solitude, with the total. absence of every bodily comfort; 
was, until lately, the established diseipline of receptacles for lunatics. 
Physical pain and moral misery were, it appears. long considered as 
specially calculated not only to repress vice and promote good conduct, 
but also to restore the unsound mind. 

Of the many revolntions which have taken place in modem times, 
there is none so remarkable as the change from the· mere cells of 
durance with their apparatus of straw, whips. chains, and straight 
waistcoats, in which the lunatics were kept, to the palaces in which they 
DOW dwell, and the comfort tbey now enjoy. In the Army, also, a great 
improvement hu taken place in this respect; the cat·o' ·nine-tails is not 
now considered so indispensable and so efficacious a means of preserving 
discipline as it was formerly. other measures of a less revolting cha
racter having been found adequate to repress irregularities and enforce 
subordination. 

The punishment of the gantlope, from whicli the more modem punish
ment of flogging in the Army originated, bad not been completely 
abandoned when Dr. Hamilton published his work: The DutiB8 of (I 
&gimmtal Surgeon Conaidered, in 1787, (Second Edition, 1794). 
" Different regiments," says he, "use different methods of punishing; 
iD lome to run the gantlet is customary. Here. instead of cats, rods of 
willow are made use of. The whole regiment are drawn up in a line 
two deep, face to face-every man is furnished with a willow. The 
prisoner runs naked the whole length of tbe line, and every man strikes 
as he passes. No regard can be paid in this way to the r,art they 
strike, hence the ribs as well as the shoulders are wounded.' While 
the delinquent runs the drums beat at each end of the ranks; sometimes 
he runs three, five, or seven times along the line, according to the 
nature of the offence. The. Major of a regiment superintends the 
punishment, and takes care that every soldier does his duty. In 1805, 
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when Major James published the Second Edition of his Dictionary, this 
punishment had become unknown in the British AmIY. 

The gantlet is still employed in the AUlt.rilln Army, it being the 
utmost II8COn~ punishment to which a IOldier is liable. The punish
ment cc consists In making the otrender, who is naked to the waist, walk 
up and down a street formed of two rows of men. each of whom carries 
a switch of birch in his hand. The pace is left to the choice of the 
sutl'erer; who, however, generally prefers the ordinary marching time. 
The street of men is about 100 yards long. and consists. iD some cues, 
of two rows of 150 men in each, facing one another." The Colonel of 
the regiment (not the Lieut.-Colonel.) may, on his own authority, 
order an offender to run three times up and three times down a street 
formed of 100, instead of 150 men on each side. A court-martial may. 
according to one authority. IeDtence a man to pus the street silt times 
up and six times down; and by another authority. ten times up and tea 
times down. but not more. The punishment of the gantlet ia chiely 
inflicted for the crimea of desertion or theft. 

The punishment of the gantlet, as I have BeeR it esecuted OD board 
a man-of-war, is conducted in the following manner:-The whole sup'. 
crew is disposed in two rows. standing face to face, on both sides of the 
deck, 80 as to form a lane wherebl to go forward on one side and aft OIl 

the other, each perlOn being furnished with a small twisted cord or rope 
called a ~l, having two or three knots upon it. The delinquent is 
then stripped naked abc;ve the waist and brought to the gangway. where 
he receives one dozen from a boatswain's mate. Nen follows what may 
be called a procession. which takes place between the two rows of mea ia 
the following order :-lst. A Drummer. who beats the Rogue's March. 
2nd. The Master-at-Arma,baving ~ drawn cut1aa under his &l'1li. with 
the point directed behind him towards the delinquent. 3rd. The culprit. 
4th. The Surgeon's Mate. The delinquent puBel forward between the 
two rows of men on one side. and aft on the other. a certain nnmbel' of 
times, rarely esceeding three. during which every pel'llOll lays on him 
with their knittles. All the oflicers are present at the puniaJuDat, and 
when the Captain sees fit he directs the logging to cease. 

The ordinary effects of the gantlet are, excessive tBtnefaction of the 
shoulders and ribs; the parts do not ulually ulcerate, bue the sul'8Nl' is 
commonly some time on the sick list, being unfit for dutt-. 

Biding the Wooda Hor.... "-The wood4!n horse,' says Grose. 
"waa formed of planks laid together so as to form a sharp ridge or 
angle, about eight or nine feet long. This ridge represented the back 
of a horse; it was IUppOrted by four posts, or legs, about six or seven 
reet long. placed on a stand, made moveable by trucks; to complete tbe 
resemblance. a head and tail were added. When a soldier or soldiers 
were sentenced by a court-martial, or ordered by the Commanding 
Ofticer of a corps to ride thil horse, for botA .".,.. pracliHtl, they were 
placed on the back with their hands tied behind them, and frequently, to 
mcrease the punishment, ha .. muskets tied to their legs to prevent, &I 

was jocularly said, their horse from kieking them off; this punishment 
beinlf. chiefty inflicted on the Infantry, who are supposed unused to 
ride.' According to the" Old Officer," the punishment of riding the 

• There i, no uniform mode of spelling the word ,Imf.. It it often diJrerendy 
ape1Ied by the _e author. 
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woodea hone was IIOIDetimes inticted in a very IIl1DJIUI.rY way. " I hue 
ReD," -y. he, ".. Ofllcer led drunk between two mea to his guard, 
who m.mediately called for his Serjeant to enquire into the state of it, 
who reported a man to him for being drunk. The Oflicer, though he 
eould .eareely speak to be undentood, ordered his brother-drnnwd to 
be set OD the wooden horae as lOOn u he (the soldier) was sober. 
I dareay the Serjeant thought that the oflicer should have been 
IIIOUDted with the soldier." The clumal tI. boU wu employed also in 
the FreDeIl army, not ODly for soldiers, bat for ladies of 8&ly virtue who 
were c:arht iD the barraCb. 

BIDure ftB WOOD.N BO ... , nOli CALLM. 

This punishment is anud~ to by Sir WaIter Seott, in the 4th chapter 
of "Old Mortality," where Halliday says," We'l have him to the 
Guard-hoose &Dd teaeb him to ride the colt foaled of an acorn, with a 
brace of carbines at each foot to keep, him steady." 

TA. Pieke,. "This punishment,' Captain Grose informs us, cc was 
eltiefly used by the Cavalry and Artillery; and in the former, often 
iD8icted by the order ofa Commanding Oflicer, without the sentence of 
a court-martial. The following was the mode of inflicting this punish
meat:-A long post being driYen into the gronnd, the delinquent was 
ordered to mount a stool near it, wben his right hand was fastened to 
a book in the post, by a noose round his wrist, drawn up as high "as it 
could be stretched; a stomp, the height of the stool, with its end cut to 
a I'OUIld and blunt point, was then driven into the gronnd near the post 
before mentioned, and the stool being taken away, the bare heel of the 
aul'erer was made to rest upon the stump, which though it did not break 
the skin put him to grea& torture; the oo1y means of mitigation was by 
resting his weight upon his wrist, the pain of which soon became 
intolerable. Soldiers were frequently sentenced to stand on the picket 
for a quarter of an hour. This punishment, like the riding of the 
wooden horae. has beeo for some time left off, it having lamed and 
ruptured DWly soldiers." Dr. Hamilton (who published his work about 
the _me time as Captain Grose) speaks of the picket and riding the 
wooden hone as being in use when be wrote. It continued to be 
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employed for some years after the commencement of the present 
century. I have been informed by a Medical Officer, that in the years 
1803 and 1804, when he was Assistant-Surgeon to -- Regiment of 
Dragoons, he was frequently employed to superintend the inftiction of 
the punishment of the picket. The punishment may be said to have 
been privately inflicted; no person being commonly present in the riding
scbool when the chastisement took place but the delinquent. the 
Serjeant-Major, and the Medical Officer.-to whom was confided the 
discretionary power of deciding upon the length of time a man was to 
stand on the picket. In Spain, the picket was employed as one of the 
tortures of the Inquisition. 

Imprisonment. "Soldiers are sometimes," says Captain Grose, 
"confined by the sentence of a court-martial for a short time in the 
black-hole, or locked up in a bread-and-water house; that is, a place of 
confinement, where they have no other nourishment but bread and 
water." 

The punishment of imprisonment appears to have been sometimes 
employed as a means of oppression unwarranted by the usages of the 
Service. During the m('nth of October, 1787, a Major Browne, of the 
67th Regiment, was tried by a court-martial on a charge of cruelty to 
Thomas Edwards. a private soldier. He was found guilty, not of 
cruelly, but of 0PP"e"ion, and was sentenced to be suspended from pay 
and duty 309 days, the time during which he had confined the said 
soldier without trial, and he was also sentenced to pay the soldier 40/. 
This is a very rare example of retributive justice in the Army. 

Commissioned officers were at one time liable to be punished by fine 
and imprisonment; but both of these penalties have become obsolete as 
military punishments. By the Mutiny Act, during the reign of 
George I., " an Officer destroying the game. shall forfeit 51. to the poor; 
and the Commander-in-Chief is to forfeit lOa. for every such offence 
committed by a soldier under his command." At present, any officer 
who shall without leave take, kill, or destroy game, may be brought 
before a Justice and fined the sum of 51. 

2nd class. Pecuniar!J Punishments. "Soldiers of the present times," 
says Captain Grose, "having nothing but their bodies, can only be 
punished corporeally:' They were, however, indirectly liable to certain 
pecuniary fines, such as :- . 

Degradation. This is a punishment inflicted on Non-commissioned 
Officers. before they can receive any corporeal punishment except impri
sonment. : 

Markham (Eputlea of War, 1622,? informs us that this was one of the 
punishments of criminals. "When,' says he, "any common soldier 
shall commit a slight otJence savouring either of carelessness, slothful
ness, or baseness, then presently to take away his sword and make him 
a pioneer; which in times past I have known so hateful and intolerable 
to every quick and understanding spirit that they would have with more 
alacrity have Tun to the rack, the bolla, or atrappado, nay even to 
death itself, rather than to the mortal degradation." 

Suapmaion for a atated time. This punishment is sometimes 
inflicted on Non-commi8sioned Officers; and during its continuation, they 
receive only the pay of private men, the remainder being given to the 
hospital. 

\ 
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BIft'O:RR:AL ItDDNlSCBNCES CONCERNING NA VlGA'I'ION: 
1. ON THE SUIt.PACE 01' 1HE WATBIt.. 
,. BBLOW THE StTIt.FACB 01' THB WATl:It.. 
3. AERIAL. 

F.AClLITY of locomotion, .. betller by laud or by water, is one of tBe 
eYi4eaca of advanoed eiviliRtlOD, O. land. man eould have aeareely 
_rged froa barbarism .. ithout the 8Ilbjeetion of the inferior animals 
to his rule. Oa w&tler, he haa-at least partiaUy-aceomplisheG the 
still JDOre aoble task of rendering the elemellts BUbaenieut io his WIo'U. 

The uotutorecl aboririnel of Vly country would naturally notice trees 
AoatiDg dowa a riv .. : they could not faU of ob8ervUtg tllat these Uees 
were capable of lupporting weights .placed upo1I them; and from this 
.. faacy may picture io our miadI the int aavigator-a naked 
uvage-aittiDg astride OIl a toatiDg log, whieh _ guiclea obliquely 
aa'OU the Itream by means of his band. alld feet. n.e umOD of , ... 
01' IDOl'8 IIIICh lop .. oald COIIlpoie the raft, having greater capabilities of 
tnasport tIwl &he IliDgIe leg. PenoD&l c:oDnWenee might D.xt Giot.ate 
alae hollowiua out of a large tree. ad thue would he pFOduced the 
caaoe; all immense stride ia the art of Daval architecture. Of the 
utii.cia1111e1Ula of eommuaicaUDg motion to tbe8e primitive ve'" the 
moat oltrieus would be-&t leas, i. abaUow water-dle pole; 10 this 
~d ACCeed the paddle. Blit maD, whether barbaroas or cirilUed, it 
.at food of Jah01U' for its OWIl sake. The primleval cune is upoa him: 
.. muat live by t.he ..... of IUs brow ;-benee, be would soon &ad 
out that the spear which defended him would lerve as a mast; Dd the 
mat which occasionally covered him. would aUlwer for a sail. ADtl we 
may picture him now exultingly driviac before the blast, and presently 
crouching before the" great spirit" whom he Us with luch temerity 
invoked, whOle fonn he sees through the evening mist, and whose voice 
.. heua in the· wailing of the wiDd, and tbe rippling of the water. 

Ceaturies rolled OIl, and we acarcely know more of the progretIS of 
Davigation thaa it:s origin. Without preteDding to point out the regular 
padMiou of the art, we remark. that the canoe of the savage w .. 
1I1&imaiely succeeded by the bark of Jason, the veeaels ef Tyre and 
Sidoa, the plIeys of Greece, of earthage, and of Rome, the coraclea 
• Britaiu, the cirracks of Geuoa md Veniee, the armadas of Spain, aDd 
to OI'OWD all, the fleets of Old Eaglaad. "Etio perpetua tot 

Dui iD this lapae of ages, it is a remarkable fact, that neither tlae 
ad.ftliturou A~ooanta, nor those who wisely BOught and found & 

ricJaer pldea 8eece the aerehant princes of Tyre-aor poliahed 
GNeCet nor aU..een4lueriPg Rome, nar unfortallate Carthage. had in 
the pr..a. of DI~ion IDUOh advDced beyond the bet'o ... eotioned 
avap,- we la... that they be .. not how to &ail "dOle-hauled." 
This ia a triuaph et aaodem "'s, simple as it it lJeau~, beautifUl aB 
it is ueftaL It hu beea well remarked by the leaned Jesuit Father 
Paul HeRe, tUt ay pel'lOB might &.ve foreeeea & sail w .. ld prepel a 
ship WON the wiad; huA that, unaided by experieDee, DO _maD iDtel
lipaGe ooWd lIave predicted & I&il would propel • ship ... at lite 
Dd. 

Jt b 8DtIQNDt&o be iofernd, u.t.,.ea ~ ...... weN 11MfICJ'I&ia~ 
11. S. llAe., No. 175, Jt1NB, 1843. R 
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with the advantages of bracing their yards in some degree according to 
the direction of the wind. We have evident proofs to the co~trary. 
The fact was noticed by the acute Isaae Vossius; it is referred to by 
Evelyn in his Memoirs; it is hinted at by Gibbon, who, when mention
ing the recovery of Britain by Constantius, so late as A.n. 206, says, 
" So imperfect in those times was the art of navigation, that orators 
have celebrated the daring courage of the Romans who ventured to set 
sail with a aide wide, and on a stormy day:' Lastly, it is illustrated by 
Adams, in his Antiquities of Rome. "Facere pedem, to trim the sails, 
Virgo lEn., v. 830. Obliquat Iowo petk carbaatl, he turns the sails so as 
to catch the wind blowing from the right. Lucan, v. 428: so, obliquaf 
aiflua in fJmtum. Virgo lEn. v. 16. Ourrere utroque petk, to sail with 
a wind right astern. Catull. iv. 21. In contrarium flafJiga'l'e P'l'oiati8 
pedibua, by tacking, Plin. ii. 57, s. 48. Intendl1'I'e brachia "ew, i.e. 
,:ela brachii8, to haul the sails out to the yard -arm. Virg. lEn. V. 8. 29." 

When sailing close-hauled, according to the present accpptation of 
the term, was first practised, we know not. So interesting is the in
quiry, that we are tempted to multiply quotations towards its illustration. 
But we forbear. Suffice it to say, that Sir Waiter Raleigh, Sir William 
Monson, and other authors of the days of Elizabeth, frequently refer 
to a period-not then far distant-when the" bowline" was not known; 
and with the remark that we have satisfactory evidence to show that the 
"bowline" was known and practised in the fleets of Henry VIII. when 
commanded by Lisle and Fitz-WiUiam, we close this part of our subject, 
referring those who desire further information, to the interesting 
Article, er Shipbuilding," written by Mr. Creuze, in the last edition of 
the Encyclopmdia Britannica. 

Navigation may be divided into three kinds: 
1. Upon the surfaee of the water. 
2. Below the surface of the water. 
S. Aerial. 
With respect to the first kind, or navigation properly so called, in 

addition to previous remarks, let us for a moment direct our attention to 
a first-rate ship of war, not when "reposing on her shadow," like" the 
swans on great St. Mary's Lake," which "swim double, swan aDd 
shadow i"-nor when her "dormant thunder" is "aroused," and when 
with a shower of iron she spreads carnage and desolation around and 
about her. But imagine her, the harbinger of peace, placidly gliding 
with outstretched wings over the abyss of ocean; and then, wonderful 
as we must admit her to be in her construetion,-wonderful as she ii in 
her equipment, it does appear to us to be the wonder of wonders, that 
a human being is capable of steering the floating mass; that passive in 
his hands, obedient to his wilt, he tums the apparently sagacious 
monster to the right or to the left, thus realizing in nautical experience the 
Scriptural truth, that a" hook" is placed in the "nose of the Leviathan." 

Let those who delight in invidious comparisons between the deeds of 
the ancients and the works of the modems, boast, if they wiU; of the 
Pyramids which are doomed to last for ever. We merely reply, that 
were such folly worth the while, that which brute force once effected. 
could be again accomplished. Meanwhile, we would point to our three
decked ship of war, w~ighiug nearly 5000 tons, steered by man, sailing 
close-hauled, and advancing tack by tack to the very source of the wind, 
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and we would ask did the works of the Ptolemies and emsars ever surpass 
this? 

2.-SUBM ARINE N A. VIGATION. 

It has been with some reason asserted, that" Art is but nature better 
uuderstood." Poets and philosophers have delighted in tracing the 
practice of navigation to the imitation of buoyant Nautili; to those 
little navigators which floated in safety over the ocean,-

.. Ere on the waves the hollow alder IWUD." , 
It might have been with equal propriety supposed, that the idea of (lail
ing on tbe water was derived from a fish, described in the Life of Sir 
Thomas RatBes, as follows :-" The only amusing discovery wbich we 
have recently made, is tbat of a sailing fish, called by tbe natives at 
Singapore, • ikan layer,' of about ten or twelve feet long, which hoists a 
main sail, and often sails in the manner of a native boat, and with con
lliderable swiftness. I have sent a set of the sails home, as thpy are 
beautifully cut, and form a model for a fast-sailing boat. They are 
composed of the dorsal fint! of the animal; and when a shoal of these 
are under sail together, they are frequently mistsken for a fleet of native 
boats." 

But whether we are indebted for our skill in navigation to the ikan 
layer, or to the Nautilus, or whether, as has been facetiously suggested, 
I1aq imitated tu, we shall not stOp to inquire. We proceed to notice 
IIOme attempts which have been made to sink vessels below, and to raise 
them upon the surface of the water at pleasure,-a property which is 
beautifully developed in the Nautilus; and if we are to be imaginative, 
it would certainly appear more probable that tbis latter quality, ratber 
than its sailing propensity, was imitated by man. The following 
extract is from that curious book, "Inuentions or Deuises. Very 
Dece8Bary for all Generalles and Captaines, or Leaders of men, as wel 
by sea as by land. Written by William Boume. An. 1578:' 

"The 18 Deuise. Also it is possible to make a shippe or boate that may 
goe vnder the water vnto the bottome, and so to come vp againe at your 
pleasure, as I ba,·e declared in my booke, called tbe Treasure for Travellers, 
Ike., &c .. &C • 

.. Any magnitude or body that is in the water, if that the quantity in 
lrignease, baving ahraies but one weight, may bee made bigger or leBBer, 
then it shall swimme when you would, and sinke when you list: and for to 
make any thing doo so, then in the ioyntes or places tbat doo make the 
thing bigger and lesser, musl bear leather, and in the inside to have skrewes 
'to "inde it in and a110 out aga.ine: and for to bave it sinke, they mu~t 
winde it in to make the tbing lelse, and then it sinketb vnto the bottome: 
and to have it swimme, then to winde the sides out againe, to make tbe 
thing bigger, and it willswimme according vnto the body of the thing in· 
the ... ater. 

" A nd to make a small shippe. or barke, or boate, do this, the barke being 
made of purpose. let there be good store of bal .. t in the bottome of hir. 
and ouer tbe bal .. t, as Iowe as may be, let there be a close orloppe. 
such a one that no water may come into it, and tben in like manner. 
at • suftlcient heigbtb, to have another close orloppe, tbat no water 
may come througb it; and that being done, then bore both the sides 
Inll or holes between the two close orloppell and that being done, then. 
make a thing Hke the side of the barke or shippe, that may goe 
mto the aide of the shippe, tbe one ror the one lide, and the other Jor the 
GUlar aide, ,and that must be made so clOle and tight, lh"t no water may 

RI 
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come througb it: and that done: then take leather, aB a quaotitie u is 
lutBcient for to lerve YCiur purpose, and that leather must bee nayled close. 
with sucb prouision that no water may soake thorough it, and to be or Lbat 
largenessc, that tbe thing may goe cloae mto tbe barke or sbip side when 
JOG would, and come in againe, to let suf&cient water in, tb.t it shall not be 
able to swi.me. And now tbia being dORe, then you must make prouisioa 
01 urewet, 01' other engin.., to winde the two tbings on the insidea or the 
barke or sbip, tbat you may winde them in or out at your pleaaure: ancl 
tbst done, then for the bateh or skotel, tbat you mIlK goe in or out, YOll 
must have leatber round about it, that you may bring that together al a 
purae mouth, and 10 with a small skrewe, you may winde it 10 clote to
gether, tbat being in the bottome ortbe water, tbere .hal no water eame in : 
And that done, tben yoa must have one mast, that must bee or 
auffieient bignesae, that it malt bave a bole bored tbrough tbe ODe end .. to 
tbeother,.s a pompe hath: and that doue, tben when that you list to link." 
then you must lOund tbe deepen .. e or the water, and foresee tbat the 
water will not rise higber than the top or the mast, for the hole tbat goath 
through tbe mast must give you ayre, u men cannot live witbout it: And 
when you would sinke, then with your skrewes winde the two lid .. inward._ 

• and water will come into tbe holes, and so the sbip or barke will link vnto 
the bottom, and there It may rest at your pleasure; and tben when that you 
would bave it swim me, then witb the skrewes winde out the tbings on both 
the lid .. , and that will thrust the water out llIfain at tbe hol.., and 10 it 
will rise and eame vp above the water, and awimme u it did hero,.." &0. 

William Boume was a Guoner, who served UDder the most distin
guished of the Admirals of Queen Elizabeth. We mention, to his 
credit, that among his other cc Deui ... " many are far more ingenious 
than the preceding. It is to be observed that be had no notion of 
eommunieating motion under water to his "shippe or boate;" this idea 
was reserved for later times. 

In one of the Harleian MSS., No. 429, under date 26th of Ja.nuary. 
1626, we find "a warrant signed by His Majestie to the Muter of the 
Ordinance, thereby signifying bis Highness's pleasure and order giVeD 
to Sir Wi11iam Heydon, Lieut. of the Ordnance, for tbe making of 
dyvers water mvnes, water petards, ff'orged cases to be shott with fire
works, and boa;u to goe antler tlJat.r, and the like; and best to have 
ordinance and artillery out of the stoares meete for that purpose, with 
powder, shott, lead, and other necessaries and habiliaments from time to 
time, as shall bee by him required for trialls and practizea of the said 
workes." 

The same MS. notices "a warrant from the Duke of Buckingham, 
dated tbe 29th of June, 1626, for the delivery of 360 ff'orged iron cases 
with fireworks, 50 water mynea. 290 water petards, and 2 boat .. to 
conduct thBfl& UIId.r tDatw, for H. M. present service, to goe with the 
f1eete." 

Very many years previous to these warrants, those" devilish, mar
dering, mischief-doing engines called bombs,"-we quote Evelyn,
had been used on land. They were introduced into tbe aea-service by 
a Frenchm8ll, Renau d'E1isagarny. about the year 1679. Still, the 
above-named cc water mynes, water petards, aud ff'orged iron cases to be 
shott with fireworks," were evidently constructed somewhat on the 
principle of bombs. America has claimed the honour of inveotilllf 
.. torpedos and infernals." We would fain yield precedence to her iD 
this particular; but we rear that the above warranta will prove the 
merit, such as it is, belong. to England. Nflerthelen, our trau-
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IItIaDtic brethren may ~e the credit of reviving a discoftry, of 
which,1O tar as we know, no notice was taken by the writen of that 
period, and which remained for ages concealed aDlODg the records of 
by-goae daY" But that which more particularly belongs to our 
inqairy is, the notice of the accompanying" boates to goe under water." 
How were these boats propelled? Did they contain men? If 10, how 
were they supplied with air ? These are questions which we are uuable 
to answer. 

From the date of the year, 1626, it would appear that these prepara
tiona were making for the relief of Rochelle, an espedition which W&l .. 

miserably conceived &I it w.. inefficiently executed; which still more 
added to the unpopularity of the Lord High Admiral Buckingham, but 
which could not alienate the affections of his indulgent master, who had 
soon afterwards to derlore the death of his favourite by the knife of the 
assassin. The Duke s monument is in Portsmouth clwrch. We have 
often paed upon it, when it hu &I ofteD revived recollectioDB of· .. 
iDteresting a trio .. ever figured in the page of history, " Babie Charles, 
&eenie, and their Dear Dadie," We have dwelt on this subject in 
eonsequence of the repairs which are now going on' in the venerable 
church. The monument is to be removed from the chancel; but from 
the good Rnse 'of the present vicar-, and the ability of the architectt 
emrloyed, we indulge the hope that restoration, rather than alteration. 
wil be their motto; that we shall be, moreover, ~rved from the 
infliction of the barbarous taste which hu desecrated 10 many of OIlr 

sacred edifices; and although we have not much to say for the private 
character of the Lord High Admiral of England, and although we have 
.till leaa to advance in favour of his professional reputation, yet we do 
laope,-we scarcely know why,-that even his memory will be cherished, 
and that the marble which put aft'ectiQD reared, present respect may 
~. 

We are not aware that any further progress was made in the art of 
8ub.marine navigation until about the year 1777, when Mr. Dand 
Bushnell, of Saybrook in Connecticut, invented a machine called the 
American Turtle, for the purpose of destroying the British fieet by sub
marine uploaioo. We are informed, in Dr. Dumey's edition of 
Falconer'l Dictionary, that the 

.. Turtle consisted of a small decked boat, capable of containing one or 
more penons, and tumiabed with apparatuI enabling them to remsin thirly 
minutes under waler. Tbe melboci of providing them witb fresh air Cor r88pi
ration was, by baving a resen'oir of air. Dj' means oC a condeneing pump. the 
air in tbie reMrvoir was condensed about 400 times. and by a spriog.let out 
at intervals, as circumstance. required; lhe impure air being rectified by car
hooic acid, neutralilled with cbalk. Within the boat were l1ap.,like those of 
a rundle, by wbich it was moved. allO two rudders, one vertical, the otber 
horizontal, to steer it by; a compass marked witb phosphorua. and a pump 
to empty the hold or air reaervoir. Tbe persons witbin eould elevate the 
boat to tbe IUrl&ce of the water, or depreaa it at pleasure. To this velt81 wu 
a&tubed • mquine with 160 pounds of powder, intended to be fastened to 
the bottom of an enemy'.lbip. witb a driving-tlCr8w, in such a way that th. 
l8.IIIe stroke which diaengaged it from tbe machine ahould put the internal 
c:loek .. ork in motion. This being done. the ordinary operations of a gun
lock, at the distance of,half an heur, or allY time tbat should be deemelt 
sufficient Cor the conductor to escape. would cause the powder to explode .... I 

• RevenDCl J. P. M'Ghie. t T. E. Oweu, !:Iq. r 
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. A yet nobler, because a less selfish principle than mere patriotism, 
our common humanity, bids UB rejoice that Mr. Bushnell's "infernal" 
attempts were signal failures, as were also those of his countryman, the 
celebrated Fulton, who, we regret to say, was employed. by the British 
Government for the purpose of destroying the French flotilla at 
Boulogne. . 

Again. on the last quoted authority, we are informed that 
.. ] n the French Archives of Discoveries, for tbe year 1810 and 1811, 

an ap:raratus. called a Sub-marine Nautilus, is described at full length, and 
is sai to have been approved by some of the learned members of the Insti. 
tute. This nautilus is a vessel which, as ilS name imports, is to sail under 
the water, and to be capable of containing a conllidenble number of perlonl. 
It appean to be of an oval form, and divided into three apartments; the 
centre for tbe reception ofpassengen, and the two ends to contain tbe appa
ratus for raising or sinking the machine, and for supplying a change of air. 
A patticular IIccount is ~iven oC the method employed for directing the 
machine, and for causing It to rise or link; but we can scarcely form an 
opinion oC ita practicability. In all such contrivances the greatest difticulty 
is, to aft'ord a lupply of respirable air; and in tbill respect the nautilus i, 
evidently deCective." 

After an account of two mechanical contrivances, one of which is a 
system of flexible tubes, intended to reach to the surface of the water, 
the author adds, "the navigaton provide for the imperious necessity of 
breathing, by an ample stock of compressed oxygen, which is kept in 
reserve, and which they use witb the economy imposed on them by the 
interest of their own presenation." 

We have only further to remark on this subject. that a sub·marine 
boat was secretly built on the Thames by a Capt. Johnson, for the pur
pose of effecting the escape of Napoleon from St. Helena. The fact 
coming to the knowledge of the Government, the boat was examined by 
the late Suneyor of the Navy, Sir Robert Seppings, and on his reporting 
that the plan appeared to be feasible, it was ordered to be destroyed. 

3. ABRIAL NAVIGATION. 

Without stopping to inquire whether the fabled flights of Dedalus 
and.learus were merely allegories, sening to commemorate the inven
tion of sails; and whether Pegasus simply denoted the name of a ship, 
the sails of which were compared to tbe wings of a flying hone; we 
proceed to collect a few particulars concerning the attempts which have 
been made, in different ages, to navigate t.be air, an operation which, 
according to the opinion of others, besides the sanguine artist in the 
cc happy valley," is extremely simple; for, as he told the incredulous 
Rasselas, "he that can swim need not despair to fly." "To swim is to 
fly in a grosser tluid, and to fly is to swim in a subtler;" hence, as "the 
fields of air are open to knowledge, only ignorance and idleness need 
crawl upon the ground." A reverend wit has aptly remarked that, "if 
men are to be fools, it were betler that they were fools in little matters 
than in great,-dulness turned up with temerity is a livery all the. 
worse for the facings; and the most tremendous of all things is the 
magnanimity of a dunce." How far this remark is applicable to BOme 
of the following details, must be leA to the decision of the judiciollS 
reader. • 
- It has frequently been noticed that the promulgators of many of the 
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Yiaioury schemes for aerial navigation were ecclesiasties. At a time 
wheD literature and science were chiefly confined to the monastery and 
the cloister, was it decreed by retributive justice that those who pos
&eued more knowledge than their ft:llow-mortals should also be the 
nctima of greater delusion? We know not. This, at least, is certain, 
that many of these schemes are ingenious; that some, moreover, pos
seas the merit of being correct in principle; and although they now 
merely excite a smile, they could llam only have been invented by men 
of su~or inteJJigence; so true it is that the wisdom of past ages is 
sometimes doomed to rank amongst the follies of the future. 

To proceed. About 400 years before the Christian era flourished 
Archytaa of Tarentum. He was said to be the inventor of the screw 
aDd the puUey. He was, moreover, eminent for his warlike exploits, 
baYing seven times commanded an army without ever being defeated. 
He was at last doomed to experience the inconstancy of fortune, for he 
was shipwrecked and drowned in the Adrialic. We notice him because 
he has the credit of having constructed a wooden pigeon or dove, of 
which the only particulars we possess are, that it could fly about wheu 
once set off; but, as we may readily believe, it could uot ril!e again of 
itaelf after it rested. 

John Muller was bom A.D.1436. He was surnamed Regiomontauul, 
from Mons Regius, a town in Franconia. Peter Ramus says, that among 
other automata he,-Regiomontanus,-made au artificial fly, which 
.taking ita flight from his hand, would fly round the room, and at last, as 
if weary, would return to his master's hand. That he moreover made 
an eagle, which, to compliment the Emperor on his approach to the city, 
Sew away to meet him; this done, it returned and accompanied him to 
the gates. Some discredit is thrown on this story, because Regiomon
tanus died full sixty years before the Emperor, Charles V., made his 
public entry into Nuremburg. 

In the beginning of the sixteenth century an Italian adventurer 
wited Scotland, and 10 far ingratiated himself in the good opinion of' 
James IV., that he was appointed by that monarch to the abbacy of 
Tnngland in Galloway. .. Having constructed a set of ample wings, he 
undertook, from the walls of Stirling Castle. to fly to France. This 
experiment he had actually the folly to try, but he soon came to the 
ground, and broke his thigh bone."-Enc. B,oit. Philosopher like, he 
derived consolation under misfortune, ·and sagaciously accounted for his 
failure from having unfortunately used, among other feathers, those of 
dnughill fowls, which, possessing a natural affinity for dunghills, were 
thereby attracted towards the earth. He too late lamented that he had 
Dot exclusively used the pinions of eagles, for in that case he concluded 
that he should have been attracted heavenward. History does not 
inform UI whether the abbot ever attempted a Iccond tlight with his 
improved wings. 

In the year 1617, FIeyder, rector ofthe grammar school at Tiibingen, 
entertained the wOl'l5hipful magistrates of that city with a lecture on the 
art of flying, which he published after a lapse of eleven years. Folly 
as well as wisdom has never lacked disciples; hence we need not be 
surprised that a poor enthusiastic monk should have looked OD FIeyder's· 
theory as plausible; and stin less that in reducing the theory to 
practice be should have lost his life in a.ttempting a flight from the top 
of a lofty tower.-VifH Encyclopedia Britannica. , 
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s... Na.... Th_ Bishop'. prophecy is, that «iD fttture ages it 
will be as ..-l to bear a .... c:a11 fer his wiags, wbeD. he is goiag & 
.i-r-1, u it is DOW to call tor his boots I" 

It would lie a men waste of time to record all the atteapta which 
__ beaD IIIIIde by di'lenmt iDclividu.ls to sooceed ill the sublime art f!J4 
tyiag. These dNams were at leagth in eome degree dinipated ~y 
Bonlli. who, in tile year 1670, published bis work" De Motu Anima
lium," iD which be proved the impossibility of any maD beiDg able with 
Itia own UDUllilted strength. of even rising in the air, still less of 
weadiDg hill .... , tIaroagh the air. We proceed to briely notice the 
ftriDus nggatins w .. haft ultimately led. to the pJ8lent state .t 
tile an of A&aatUion. . 

0- .. the IIlOIt utraorclinary ~aes who eftr lived was our 
CIIQIItryman the Frmciscan Friar, Koger Baeoa. About 600 years 
.." be propo_ to eonneet together two large copper globes, between 
wWeh a eJaair was to be placecl for tile accommodation of a traveller; 
whea. theae globes were exhuntecl of air, it VI&II IlUpposed they would 
laM, witB aD uteIlding power equal to the difference between their OWIl 

weight and that of a volume of air equal to their bulk. Here it is 
ebaerftble that tbe theory is correct; but lIuch an experiment would 
Mtunl1y fail, becaue the very 1IIeIIM taken to ensure BUCCea would 
eecuion failure; in other wordS, the lightness, or rather the thinness f1l 

the copper gl., even if they could be maaufadured, would cause 
them to collapse by the prelllllnl of tile IlUperiDcumbelIt air. It should, 
however, be remembered that the mechanical properties of the air were 
1&& nndentoocl m the days of Bacon; ben~ it would be absurd to test 
the merits of his c:rude suggeatioD by the standard ofpreseot experieatce; 
aad we ahoalcl be the more disposed to look with iDdulgenC8 on &con's 
idea, when we call to mind that with an i1lUD8Jlse increase of scientific 
nowledge among the learned, the Jenit Franci. Lana, without 
acbowledgment, reviyed &cOIl'. idea, only lIubstituting fout' balts 
iDstead of two. The Jesuit'. Tiews were published in 1670, UIld8t' the 
title of" Prodromo dell' Arte Maestra. .. 

ODe of the most singular delusion. in a IlUbject which has been 80 
fertile iD absurdity, was that of attributing lIome OCCQlt Tirtue to dew, 
wbie8. was thought to be abed from the stars at night, and to be 
a&tneted back to its celestial origilI during the day. Under this 
impressioD, Father Lauretas Lauroa graftly saYII. le Take a goose egg. 
&ad haviDg filled it with dew gathered fresh in the morning, expose it 
&0 the III1D during the hottest put of the day, and it win aaeen4, and 
rest IlUSpeDded for a few moments." He then recomnaends the experi
IJIeIlt to be tried with a swan's egg, Ad lastly with silkeD. bags. 

UncIer the inluenee of the 8I.IDe philosophical monomania, this 
visiona.ry was ambitious of emulating the fame of Archytaa, for he next 
pnrpoaed to make a honow wooden dove, which W&ll to be filled with 
biply condensed air. This done, the good man anticipated like one of 
eId, dlat he sbcNld have sent forth his doft, conveying te dilltant landll 
the olive branch of peace, and gently wafted aloDg a sea of ether by the 
iapriaoaed air. The worthy friar forgot. or perhaps he 1lever knew, 
tIIM oc aetioa and reaction are equal, and in opposite directioos." 
\\-laat eathusiasts are these IIchemel'll! How often have their best 
co.eded plms failed jut as th~y were OD the eve of suceeecIiDg, and. 
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After this brilliant success, these sanguine hopes were soon disap
pointed, for all endeavours to propel the beautiful machine in any 
direction, save that of the current of air in which it floated, proved 
abortive. From the nature of the case, oars and rudder were useless. 
This defect W&l attempted to be remedied in 1836, by a Dr. Ayme, who 
read an essay before the Institute of France, " with a view to prove the 
pouibility of obtaining such a hold on the upper atmosphere, &I to 
direct a balloon with all the steadiness and certainty of a boat upon the 
water. The Doctor proposes to effect this object by means of oars 
attached to the car, which are to be made of oiled skin or cloth, capable 
of containing an adequate quantity of hydrogen gas, the Ipecific gravity 
of which being lighter than the air, would obtain a hold on the natural 
ftuid:'-Atherueum, 16th April, 1836. 

Even the art of flying, which we thought was long ago exploded, has 
been lately revived at Lyons by a M. Schwartz, who it will be 
acknowledged was at least a prudent man, which is more than can be 
aid of many of his predecessors. We all know that it is a common 
practice with boys who are uninitiated, to take inflated bladders with 
them into the water, by which precaution if they do not well succeed in 
swimming, they are at all events insured from sinking. Upon a similar 
principle, M. Schwartz, when he attached to either shoulder a wing, was 
wise enough to attach himself to a balloon. We have read in the 
Dewapapers that in the month of November, 1842, this modern Dmdalus 
raised himself to the height of forty yards, and then alighted after 
traveraing a short distance. 

We may, perhaps, be excused when we obse"e that this life-prese"
ing plan of M. Schwartz forcibll reminds us of the late disastrous ship
wreck of the Solway. This shIp was furnished with the" paddle-box 
boats" of Capt. George Smith, who dese"es the well-merited thanks of 
every friend of humanity for his ingenious invention. It will be remem
bered that one of these boats was safely lowered, and was instrumental 
in saving the lives of all who were enabled to get into it. Owing to 
the confusion which too often attends these sad scenes, the other boat 
was swamped; which accident occasioned a most melancholy loss of life. 
Now, is it not desirable that a ship's company should be exercised at 
least once a week-if practicable- in lowering these boats? Were this 
done would not the seamen becume expert in the duty? And in the 
hour of need would not confusion give place to order, and uncertainty 
to confidence ? 

But a more important question suggests itself. Why are not these 
paddle-box boats made life-boats? This could be accomplished many 
ways. Perhaps the best, and ultimately the cheapest plan, would be to 
fit them with copper tubes under the thwarts, benches, and along the 
.ides. ·Had this been done in the case of the Solway, we may reason
ably conclude that, under the blessing of Providence, all would have 
been saved; and many a heart which now throbs with anguish would 
lIa1'e been gratefully exulting in the prese"ation of those whom they 
loved and cherished better than life. . 

The above suggestion applies with yet greater force to the ships of 
the Royal Navy. But perhaps economy may be urged as an objection 
to its adoption? Economy versus humanity I Gain opposed to philan
thropy J The life of man weighed again.st gold, and found wanting 1. 
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-lIerebanll may 11 ... their Dtet'Cbllldiae. aad aeod letters and ,.,bts. 
.are coll\'flDiently. Places besieged may be supplied with neeessaries ana 
l1leec)urs. Moreover, we may traasport out of luab. plaoea .bat we pleate. 
aM ,be eDe .. y canacK biDder it • 

.. The Portugueaa bave discovered unknown countries bordering upon 
the extremity of the globe; and il will contribute to tbeir greater glory to 
be authors of 10 admirable a macbine, which so many nations ha1'e in vain 
attempted • 

.. Ha"y mi.fortunes and shipwrecks bue happened for want of maps; 
bat by &bil iavention tbe earth will be more exactly measured than ever. 
beaidel many other advantagea worthy of your Majesty's encouragement • 

.. But to prevent the many disorders tbat may be occasioned by tbe use
fulness of this machine, care is to be taken that tbe use and full power over 
the same be committed to one person only, to whom your Majesty will 
pleue to give a strict command, that woo-ver shan presume to traosgrees 
the orders herein mentioned shall be _verely puniabed • 

.. May it please your Majesty to grant your bumble petitioner the privi. 
Jege tbat no person sball presume to UI8 or make this ship witbout tbe 
express license of the petitioner and bis heirs; under the penalty of the loss 
aDd forfeiture of all billan:ls and goo4s; 10 tbat one balf of the same may 
belong to tbe petitioner, and the otber to the informer. Aud tbis to be exe
cuted tbrougbout all your dominions upon tbe transgressors, without e~cep
lion or distinction of persons, who likewise may be declared liable to an 
arbitrary pllni,bment. 

"TIn Floua. 01' Tin FLTmO.SBIP. · 

" AN EXPLANATION 01' TBa Floue •• 
.. A. NJIf_te tbe..u. wberewlth tbe eta "D. Two wlop, whlcb keep tbeablp upright. 

to be cllYided, whlcb turn .. tIIey are dINctecI. .. E. 'ftIe ...... of beaven &Dd earth, coo • 
.. B. The 1tenI," query rndder? "to IOftrII talolDg ID t1iem attracltve 'fIrtuq. Tb., are 

tile ..... dIM ... ...,. 801 1'IIIl.' raadoea. of metal, &Dd .ne Ibr a _ to two !oM. 
MC. The body of the ebIp, whlcla III f-.d atoaee plaeeol le .............. $be ........ 

at both ..... ICOUop.wIH I ID $be cooca'flty of draw the ablp after &be .. &ha bod)' of _blehla 
~. eDd? M la • pair of bello .... which _ thlo lroo platee, co.ered wltb atraw mate, ror 
lie ............ 1I.wiad. eo--.c,otlOor 11 -. ....... tIIe ...... 
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.. P. A _ made otlroo wire, III form or & 

net, OD ... bleb are r .. teDed & soocl Dllmber or 
1 ..... amber be", wbleb, by&oecretoperaUoD, 
will belp to kftP the .blp aIIoat I &Dd b,. the 
III1D'_ beat the aroreuld .tnw mato that IIDe 
the .blp wlU he drawn towardi tbe amber 
beadI. 

"G. The artlIt. who, by tbe belp of &be 

ceIH&Ia1 "obe, a ...... p, .... eom,.., tUeI 
tbe bell1ht or tbe IUD I thereby to IIDd out tbe 
_pot orland 0_ wbleb tber are OD the .... 
ortbe earth. 

"H. The compu. to direct them .. the..,.. 
"I. The pulle,.. and ropeo tba& _ to 

bol8t and fwi tbe ........ 

Any remarks in commendation of the above would be superfluous; 
it would be to " paint the lily," and "to gild refined_ gold." We there
fore leave the reader to his own reflections, being convinced that his 
mind is in that enviable state in which a vestige of doubt does not disturb 
its repose. 

It may be remarked that we·have confined our observations to bodies 
moving in fluids, and have omitted the consideration of navigation 011 

land. We certainly might have dwelt upon the subject, and have told 
of the plains 

" Of Sericana, where Chineses drive 
With IIilla and wind their cany wagons light," 

but we should have thereby extended this paper beyond all reasonable 
bounds. We, moreover, were fearful of wounding the feelings of some 
of our nautical friends; for remembering some twenty years ago with 
what a look of ineffable contempt we saw some Greenwich Pensioners 
regard a steam-boat, we concluded that our "ancient mariners" would 
with still less patience tolerate an account of the manmuvres of a fleet 
of sailing "wheelbarrows." Besides, if the "wheelbarrows" would 
excite their indignation, what would they think of their "flowery It 
crews? We suspect that they would look upon fresh-water sailors as 
perfect heroes, when compared with the aforesaid "celestials." To 
those, however. who feel interested in the "dangers of the sea,"-1and. 
we IIhould have said,-we recommend them to gratify their curiosity by 
a reference to the Latin edition of De Bry's Voyages, in which will be 
found, not only a description of " sailing chariots," but also an engraving 
to illustrate the subject; which engraving materially differs from the 
account given by Earl Macartney, and other modem travellers. 

Lastly, we have refrained from any particular notice of the project 
now in contemplation for navigating the air, because the reader may 
obtain information concerning it from the journals of the day, and from 
other periodicals., While we hope the enterprise will be crowned with 
success, we still take the liberty of . recommending,-as worthy of some 
notice,-the termination of the chapter on "flying" in Rasselas:
"The wings were finished, and on a morning appointed the maker 
appeared, furni.hed for flight, on a little promontory. He waved his 
pinions awhile to gather air, then leaped from his stand, and in an 
instant dropped into the lake. Hill Wingll, wAich wer6 o,f no UH m thtt 
air, IIUIItainetl Aim in t1a6 water, and the Prince drew him to land, half' 
dead with terror and vexation." We trnst the hint will not be over
looked. cc A word to. the wise is sufticient." 

Nor. UnRBBD '1'0 IN PAQ. 5152. 
. Since tlie above remarkl were in type, we perceive that an offioial account· 
of the loss of tbe Solway hu been published, on the autbority of the 
Directol'lor tbe Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, From thil, it would 
appear. that the second paddle·box boat wal not .wamped, it never baviug 
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been lowered for want .. 01 time:' Now, alone boat would take no longer 
time to lower tban tbe otber, it leeml tbat tbey were not manned togettier. 
Wby wal tbil ? Did it arise from want 01 lufficient bandl? If 10, the 
fact il to be deplored. Belides, bad tbe second boat been only cut off, (and 
however it was lecured, tbil ought not to bave been tbe work of a minute,) 
it ia to be presumed tbat it would have a'Yam bottom upwarda,evan wben tbe 
abip lunk. Here we are again reminded of the necessity of making tbese 
boatl morAuoyant, by converting tbem into life-boats; for let tbe emergency 
be never 10 great, we migbt ensure tbe .. large boats Iwimming; and sup
)IOIing tbey Iwam bottom upwards, yet if Iman wooden ribbandl were nail8d 
lore and an upoo tbem, with laoyardl attacbed, many livel migbt tbereby 
be liVed. 

We are, moreover, informed' from tbe hetore-named document, tbat 
.. it bad been tbe practice in former voyagel to ltation and exerei .. the men 
at getting tbe paddle-box boata out and in; hut there bad not been time to 
accomplilb thil since the ab:r' lut quitted Southampton, as tbere bad been 
a continued gale of wind, an tbe crew bad not been more tban a lew daYI 
on board wben the Ibip was loat:' S& tbat to other misfortunea was added 
tbe inefficiency of the crew, in a moat eslential part of their duty I Some
thing il wrong be're. We bave no doubt, among otber evill, tbat tbe ~ 
intentionl of the Directors of tbe Company are neutralised by tbe ineffi. 
ciency of ollr maritime lawl; for witbout direct reference to tbe Royal Mail 
Steam Sbips. only read in tbe daily papers tbe sayings and doings of tbe 
ferocioUl cbaractera who occasionally-and we are glad to say only occa· 
sionally_mmand our merehant lhips. Read the decilions of tbe 
.. SOlonl" of magiltrates who decide on tbe oases of deliberate murder, 
lDiacalled manllaugbter, whicb are not seldom brougbt before them.. Read 
the testimonies relpecting tbe cbaracters of tbe delinquents, from which it 
would appear that they are tbe mOlt exemplary, virtuou .. and excellent of 
beings, and that if tbey bave a failing, tbat failing is an excels of humanity. 
Read, moreover, tbe daily accounts of mercbant-Ibips detained in port by 
the discontent of their creWI, ariling sometime. from mere capric ...... ome
times from complaints about the quantity and quality of their provisions
sometimes about tbe ill treatment of tbeir officers; and tben say if the pe'" 
...... 1 as well al the mtIllriel of tbe merobant navy do not call for the, 
prompt and deciaive interlerence 01 tbe Britilb Legislature? These remarks 
are made more .. in BOrrow than in anger;" not for tbe purpoae of di .. 
JIUIIing our mercantile marine, to which England owes so much of ber 
wealth and greatnelS, for we duly remember that" if tbe policy of Venice 
w .. marked by the avarice of trading, and the insolence 01 a maritime 
power, yet her ambition wa. prudent; nor did sbe often lorget that if armed 
plleYI were tbe etract and lafeguard, fllef'CACIIII fie,." were the eauu anel 
.ppl, of ber greatn .. I." We again exprels a bope that wise, hllmane. 
aDd efticient legillation willlpeedily remedy tbese glaring evill. 

Before dilmilling tbe lubject, we would congratulate Capt. Smith on tbe 
order that has been given to lupply bil boats to H.M. Dew lteam yacbt. 
Tb ... boats are generally built Without timbers, of two thickneslel oC board 
C1'OIling eacb other diagonally, with a layer of Celt between tbem. 11 we 
an Dot milinformed, the boatl lor the yacht are to be built oC thinner board 
tban Ulual. and lelt is to be lubstituted by brown paper. Now had addi
tional precaution been taken in the conltrudion or boat. whioh may poalibly 
lie deltined to convey" our So\"ereilfO Lady," we Ihould bave thought luoh 
a proceeding perrectly natural; as it is. we are at a 1011 to account for the 
proposed alteration,.particularly .. we know that tbe old boats are Dot too 
ItroDg for the IOUgb service in which they may be employed. 
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ao, 7°, and 10° below Zero, on succeuive day. at IUDriIe; thOllgh 
UfO&lly tbe cold is not intense. 

For amueements, the military bave their Ulual fieltMlays on the drill .. 
rouod, tbeir brigade-exercise in the country, a garrison theatre, & 

«YBRaeiam, a racket-court, and a select pack of hOWld., to fight again.' 
the menotoBy of .. tbe bush. If The society of the town COOliSH of, aa 
yet, oaly three or four farmlie.; but when the plank·roads now in pro.. 
eew of construetiou, froat LoRdon to Brantford, to Port Stanley. Sarma. 
Godrieh, &c., are completed, and most of them wilt be .tu. yeat, a great 
population will be "located" along these road., and Londoa will alto 
rapidly iner8llle. 

As few people in the Old Country are acquainted with tbe nature of 
,1ant.roads, appareBtty 10 suitable for wooded countries in course ot 
seWement, and which are now being laid for hundreds of miles in 
c-da West, I beg to aanex a short description of one. Tbe whole 
hreadth of the cltariag througb the bush is 64 feet, the road-bed is 30 
feet 1ride, the dite'- on aeh lide are 8 feet wide at top, 2 reet at b0t
tom, and 3 feet deep from the crown of the road. The plank-way, ou 
~b is the trayelling for rough-shod hones only, is 16 feet wide. 
There are 6 ... row. of lleepers, 4 x 6 inches, laid in the ground, the 
earth well rammed down on eacb .ide of tbem, a-inch plank, 12 inches 
wide, is laid OD dae sleepers, and secured to them by spikes of iroo, 61 
mebes long, by 3-8dls of an inch .quare. The road is graded to an 
elentif)ft not to exceed 2t degrees; all the material to be of the beM 
pine, and tbe expense averages 10001. currency per mite. The road 
wilt probably last ten years; when it may be renewed, or its place sup
plied by a macadamised road or a railroad. The road will pay for 
ltaell, indirectly, by attracting settlers. 

Our way led put small log or frame farm-houses, separated from the 
rO&d by the everywhere-seen &ig-zag or Boake fence. The Bmoke 
cwled lazily from the chimneys; few moving objects were deBcried 
about t.be doon; an occa.ional wood-sleigh, or one laden with forage, 
would pay us on the road. Then we entered the woods of tall pine, 
the stnmpl of which in the foreground would be curiously topped witb 
• foot or 'wo of lnoW, like huge plum-cakes "iced" with sugar. A 
solitary blaek l4luirre1 would ruu acron tbe road, and mount a tree, 
.. IN) IOUada, Ave thOle of our bells, would interrupt the solitude of 
~aM"b." 
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the country will do well not to ask for a bill, for then it is very possible' 
he may be overcharged, but if he goelt up to the bar-keeper and says 
" I've had so many meals," and deposits the corresponding number of 
lbilliogs, all will be right. Three shillings a night is the usual charge 
for a pair of horses, and a shilling for a mid-day feed. 

At the thriving village of Simco, near the north shores of Lake Erie. 
GD8 may board at a respectable inn, have a good bed and three meals 
(with meat at each,) a-day for 2t dollars, or 108. a week,-261. per 
annum. 

This winter in Canada 100 Iba. weight of pork could be bought for 
2 dollars, (8 shillings,) and the same quantity of 1Iour for the same price, 
and even less. Potatoes for 7}d. tbe bushel, so that allowing a man 
lIb. of 1Iour and 1 of pork a-day, the expeuse of this common feeding 
would amount to 15 dollars, or 31. a year; and wages are 28. for a 
labourer, and 3". or 48. for a mechanic a day. 

One of the chief annoyances to which householders in Canada are 
subject, is that of servants; the feeling of independence, and even of' 
insolence, which they soon imbibe, causes endless vexation to their 
masters. Long and faithful service in Canada is almost unknown; but 
if the stream of emigration continues to 1Iow towards "the land of the 
West," help of some sort, though not long by the same hands, may 
'be counted on. Lately, a gentleman from the old country lived 011 

a large farm, which he had bought in the neighbourhood of' London, 
Canada West; he had brought with him from England a labouring man, 
whom he promoted in Canada to the office of bailiff and gardener; the 
wages of this functionary were good, and he was prudent. One morning 
le came to the gentleman and said, "Measter I I have been a long time 
with you now." "Yes, you have, what of that?" I think, Measter, 
you and me's about equal." "How do you make out that?" "You 
see, Measter, you makes me eat my "ittels in your kitchen, now you 
inow, that wont do here." "Well, what do you want?" "Why I wants 
a knife and fork in your parlour, or else I clears out." " What I to eat 
with my family? No, no; that will never do, so clear out as soon as you' 
like." 

Another Englishman cleverly kept his servant, and in the proper
place, thus; he engaged an American female" help," who, the first day, 
laid an extra cover at table. " Who is that for ?" was asked. CC I guess 
its for .elf," was the answer. " Ob I you mean to dine with us!W 
"I expect I do." "Very wen I" She accordingly sat down with the 
family, and the master paid her the most marked attention, helped her
to the choicest food, assisted her to bread, beer, &c., from the sideboard» 
and in short, so overpowered her with civility, that she begged" for 
goodness sake" to be allowed to eat alone, and in her own place; and 
Ihe did so, and did good service besides. 

But let us continue our drive. On the second morning we cheerfully 
., put to " at Brantford ; and under the exhilarating influence of' a ahary 
frost and clear sky, we glided over the frozen snow at a rapid pace on 
our way to Hamilton. The Grand river was on our right, navigable in 
the open season for fifty miles toward Lake Erie, and we passed near a 
considerable colony of Indians on ita banks, who at this season are 
muftled up in their blankets and red leggings. 

By putting two of the servants in one sleigh with the baggage, four . 
SI , 
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of the party could always be together, and thus the time was agreeably 
diversified with song and story. Two of us had been " bronzed" in tb 
East, a field always Illpplying a store of anecdote and adventure. Here 
is one of' the recollections of' the land of the sun. The dexterity of 
Indian thieves is uuil'3lled; but aD Irish officer, in a part of the COllDtry 

in bad rep.lIe, laid a heavy wager that tlaey could not rob him; his 
brother oticers took him up, and determined to rob him themeelves, Iaat 
they were saved the trouble. At night he went to bed.in his tat. 
sleeping on a cot resting on and fixed to his two bullock trunks, a cbaiD 
was palsed throngh the handlel of these· and padloc:ked to the tent-pole; 
he placed his money UDder his pillow, and a brace of'loaded pistols; his 
sword was on one side, and his double-barrel on the other; he bad _ 
a terrier dog with him. Taking" a night-cap," in the shape of & gLus 
of brandy-and-water, he lay down in full Recurity: but, alas 1 for all JUa 
precautions,-in the moruing he lay on his sheet on the groand in a t.eat 
completely" gutted." The thieves had enticed away the dog, lifted him 
off' the stretcher on the .heet, removed his money and arms, lifted. &lie 
tent-pole and passed under it the chain which secured the bullac:k 
trunks, and got clear off' with their booty 1 . 

Hamilton on Burlington Bay, and near the celebrated heights of the 
same name, the natural citadel of' Canada West, is in the· midst of • 
most thriving district. beautiful f'arms are e'erywhere seen &roaod, 
with fields clear of' stump., and enclosed with good fences. The toWD Us 
a cheerful aspect, with broad streets and lofty housea, and there is COIl

stantly a commercial movement and bustle in it. With the clear waters 
of the bay in front, the back ground of' the picture is a rich screen of 
trees clothing the sid" of' 3. ridge which runs to Niagara, distant 6Ay 
miles. 

Teetotalism is extending in Hamilton, as elsewhere in Canada; and it 
is needful it should do so in a lanli overflowing with whiskey at &d. a 
quart. Soldiers are aorely tried with this temptation in Canada; aDd 
though among them there is a good deal of "steady drinking," yet the 
extraordinary inebriation which used to prevail in India is unknown. 
There, the worthJ" Medico, one of' our sleigh party, had once charge of 
a detachment of' 240 men; out of thia· number there were 64 cases of 
delirium tr.mtma, from hard drinking, in three months! There was a 
pump in the barrack-yard, and every morning he saw drunkards helped 
to it by their comrades, .and copiously pumped on to fit them for ~ 
which passing, in a way, they draok again, and again were pumped 08 
tor evening parade! 

He played them a trick. one day. A party of them came to the h0s
pital to get some medicine, to escape parade altogether. One came 
forward; "What is the matter with you ?" " Oh 1 I am very bad ill 
my inside, Sur." "Go into the surgery, and you'll get some mediciae. 
&rjeant, give this man some of the black bottle on the upper shelf." A 
horrid mixture, kept for malingerers, composed of' salts, senna, tobaeee
water, assafl2tida, &c. Pat tasted it, and not liking it, slyly emptieci 
the glass into his cap. The Doctor watched him, and calling him to
him, told him to put on his cap. " I'll do that o1ltside, Sur." " Naw 
put it on, now.; you know a soldier should never. take his cap oft'." I" 
was done cautiously. "How long have you been sick?" "It's beea 
coming on for some time, Sur." ,. What's that running over your eyes?" 

"I The patient putting up his hand, "Oh! 'tis nothing but the sweat, Sur." 
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.. How ~ it black? Serjeaut, bring him another dose of the "same.
P. .wallo .... ed this with a terrible grimace and .hudder; whilst the 
others, watching outside, cried to Pat, "By the powers but he'. don4t 
ye: and forthwith disappeared. 

Leaving Hamilton, we soon approached the battle-ground of Stony 
Creek, memorable Ut the late American war. On the right was the 
wooded ridge. leading towards Niagara; below was a level plateau; 
dainly sprinkled with trees; beneath this again ~ere cultivated fields and 
the houses of the village of Stony Creek, through which the straight 
.-d led; on tae left, fields and thickets sloped away gently towards 
Lke Ontario. 
- The American army, 3,500 strong, and following the British OD 

their route towards the Burlington heights, one night took up their 
biyoaac OIl the plateau beneath the ridge. The present Governor of 
NewfoUDdland, the gallant Sir John Harvey, asked leave of his Chief to 
nmm .... ith 500 chosen men and surprise the Americans, reposing iD 
fueied security; leave .... as granted. He made a desperate onslaught at 
lright; the Americans broke and fled, leaving their cannon, munition. cl 
war, and two Generals in the hands of the victors. An experienced 
IDilitary friend commooly lII.ys of af'airs of this sort, "The value of 
aight attacb i. not at all understood-it is a mine .... hich has not been 
worked or appreciated." 
. We passed OD to Forty-Mile Creek, and there took up our quarters 
for the night in the clean wayside inn, with" Jennings" on the sign ; 
bot new people had just taken the house, and though somewhat unpro
ricIed for 011r party, yet they made up for deficiencies in provant and 
bed., by civility and attention; ad we, being in good health ad spirit., 
were aot in the mood to complain of anything. Whilst supper was pre
psring. IOme itinerant Italian organists, exhibiting .... ax figure. in a box 
of the Siamese twins, played lively tunes in the bar, and set the feet of 
onr soldier-eenants in motion, who danced jigs, to the surprise of the 
.. loafers" lazily collected about the stove. 

" I cannot find beds for all you gentlemen," said the hostess, "but 111 
do the best I can for ye." "Make up a family-bed for ns in the sitting
room, with two mattresses aide by side," we answered; and it was so 
IlOIltriyed. An old and dry Yankee attendant amused us; he was a. 
mU &I the rest of the people of the house, but on the ladies objecting 
to his proposal to light the fire in their room in the morning, (as he 
.tood with hi. slouched glazed hat and loosely-fitting jacket and con
tinuations at our door, lantern in hand, to ask if we wanted any more 
help from him,) he replied, "Well, I guess the little girl will mue the 
Ire for ye, if ye are afeard of the old man; but ye are safe enough here, 
I tell ye," 

Next moming .... e were off by times, with our snowy railroad as good 
as ever, the three sleighs making the woods on each Bide tunet'ul with 
their light bells; the driver, .... ho led, occasionally blew a blast with a 
!aom, to .... arn the country sleighs to .hare with 11S the road, but which 
brought the dwellers in the scattered houses to their doors; a piece of 
paper held up .... ould bring them out for a fancied letter-they .... ould run 
baek for change for a shilling York (Gel.) to pay for it, when the train 
would drive off, with much laughtA,r. Monnting some steep ascentB, and 
,.1IiDg along aD undulating road, we reached Drommondville, or 
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Lately, at a dinner party, I heard a StafF Ofticer of talent propose to
the company a singular wager,~ bet of lOOL, that he would go over 
the Falls of Niagara, and come out alive at the bottom I No one being 
inclined to take him up, and after a good deal of discussion as to how 
this most perilous feat was to be accomplished, the plan was disclosed. 
To place OD Table Rock a crane, with a long arm reaching over the water 
Horse-shoe Fall; from this arm would hang, by a stout rope, a large 
bucket or cask: this would be taken up some distance above the Fall, 
where a mill-race slowly glides towards the cataract : here the adventurer 
would get into the cask, men stationed on the Table Rock would haul 
in the slack of the rope as he descended,. and the crane would swing 
him clear from the cataract as he passed over. Here is a chance for 
any gentleman sportsman to immortalize himself I 

.A rapid thaw took place after we reached the Falls; the icicles which 
Wore had covered every blade of grass, twig, and tree, and caused 
them to bend to the Falls as if in worship of them, and all tbe while 
glittering in the sun-beams with exceeding splendour, while the cauldroll 
boiliDg beneath, and sending up its seething cloud, above which water. 
fowl wildly careered,-under the influence of the thaw the icy glories 
began to vanisb, and it was dangerous to pass under the clifFs where the 
great icicles hung, for an occasional crash would be heard. and masses 
of ice, like pillars of alabaster, would be detached and fall, tons weight 
at a time, on the path below. 

We walked towards tbe old Pavilion Hotel, DOW the barracks of a 
party of the newly-embodied Royal Canadian Rifle Corps, composed of 
'Volunteers from various regiments stationed in this country. Tbeir 
winter dress was comfortable and soldierlike, high and flat caps of black 
fur, gray great-coats, black belts, and long boots. We asked several 
men who had lately worn the red jacket, if they were pleased with their 
change of service, and they said they were quite happy and contented. 
A man, lately of my company, had married a wife with 1001., bad also 
joined a Temperance Society, and was doing well. 

Returning to our hotel, we found there a marriage palty just arrived, 
and "on pleasure bent," from St. Catberine's. Two sleighs, fastened 
together and drawn by four horses, contained about a score of blythe 
folk: they sat two and two on bufFalo robes, a llmall brass band in front, 
bo\1gbs of pine decking the sides of the sleighs, and a blue ensign 
waving over the stem of the living-freighted craft. We had choice of 
the best quarters in the hotel, which has very comfortable parlours and 
"beds, with mattresses of wholesome horse-hair,-quite a novelty in 
Canada, generally where the abominable feathers prevail; we had also 
good attendance of coloured waiters,. excellent fare, and moderate 
cbarges. 
. As it is a soldier's duty to visit battle-ground whenever he is near it, 
the morning after our arrival at the Falls, I rose at dawn, and pro
eeeded with one of our party to the scene of the combat of Lundy'. 
Lane, fought during an eventful night, the noise of the combat mingling 
with the thunders of Niagara. Moving up the gradual ascent to the 
hotly-contested crest of the hill, at the upper part of Drummonville, a 
splendid double rainbow spanned the heavens before us as the sun rose, 
and we saw the singular appearance of the long shadows of clouds pro .. 
jected OD other clouds. A little man, of hale appearance, with a basket 
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perib ,.wc)a atteBded the "'1 of medieiDe iD lrelaad twenty-be 
~ago'-

'" It WM ia Cork wbere I first attended a diuecting-roorn," laid my 
IrieDd, .. ad. _1 an adventure we had, and much risk we ran to get the 
subjeda at that time. Once we received a volley at balls when we had 
atnack the irIt spade in the earth, IUld we iled for our lives over some 
sheds. having ODe of oar party severely wcnmded through the arm. 
Another night, when I was accidentally prevented joining the resurrec
tion party. ODe of the students was shot dead through the heart at the 
grave, and left there. But one of our ugliest adventures was this :
".l'Iuee of U8 were one day in a boat at Cove, and we were rowed by a 
remarkabl! powerful man; the day was hot: he had taken off his shi~ 
aod finer deYelopment of 1Il1I8c1e, larger arms, and a deeper chest, I • 
never had seen Wore. Sometime after this we heard tIIat he had been 
drowued, ad we determiDed to get this fine subject. We aaeertained 
tJaat h ....... hurled in a very neatly kept churchyard, and close to a 
pavel-.... alk iD it. We took a horae with us from Cork at night, and 
eomaeaeed. operatio .. by throwing the ee.rth on theeta we had brought 
with 1lI, to keep the earth from the footpath. The pave ...... a very . 
deep one. ud it was loog before we reached tile body, and IoDg before 
we got it out, being 80 heavy. At last we got it into the sack; but the 
horse snorted and shied at it. The day was beginning to dawn, we had 
&Bee miles &0 take it; we thought we should never get it oB'. and that 
we IIUIIt be diIcovered. At last, after a good hour's work, and by 
tyiDg a baudkerchief over the horae's eyes, we got the load fixed on his 
wk. We then filled up the &rave carefully, &Dd got safe to the dis-
&erctiDc·rooaa." 

BRMSB AND FOREIGN AUU. 

No. VU. 

(Coatio ... hill )lip 517. No. 113.) 

WB commenee with awe, reYerence, and humility, the subject of our 
present article. TA. &litfioa of tIuJ Ann9; hut, u the yariOUl writers 
on the real or imaginary defects of our mi~ system have bllt very 
brietly alluded to this momentou8 and all iinportant consideration, we 
feel called upon to devote our humble eft'orts towards the amelioration 
of THAT, on which mainly depends not only the weal or woe of the 
1I01dier ia this world, but his certain happiness or misery in the world to 
eome. 

Ma,. our eurtiona in this holy C&UI8 induce other more enlightened 
od iDBuential Christians to s~p forward .. advocates of the partially 
JUlglectecl soldier; for whose food and raiment every possible judicious 
provision is made; for whom, librariea, cricket-ground., fives'oeourta, 
II&ving banks, &c., are now provided; but for whom religious institutions 
.aDd IUperiDteDdence are but too little thought of. In the honest 
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the preleDt fractional provision for the due performance of the duties of 
religiou amongst the troops, are there not about three hundred officers 
professionally educated, and distributed throughout the Regiments, &c., 
8Ole11 to attend to the sanatory condition of the military body? Are 
there Dot Brigade-Majors, Town-Majors. cum multia aliV. innumerable? 
But, alu J for the neglected Clergy and Christian militants, the 
CHAPLAIN DEPARTMENT consists only of six Ch.plains to the Forees, 
~wo Cbaplains to the Ordnance, and a few parochial Clergymen wbo 
Je(leive a small stipend according to the strengtb of the troops, and the 
probable demand that may be made for Cburch accommodation, 
funerals, &0. 

Would that our feeble voice could silence for ever this parsimonious 
~d injudicious system whicb prevents the increase of true religion in 
the Army. DiIm 80it bem, our country is not yet poverty-stricken; we 
can afford salaries to Govemors. Lieut.-Govemors, General Officers in 
command,-the rulers of this world; but can we Dot provide directors 
for the soldier's world to come? 'TIs true every Bishop ought to have 
a See, but cannot some clerical arrangement be made by which a 
Militaf'!/ BUMp would be consecrated? until this is e1f'ected, until this 
corner-stone is laid, vain will be the hope of religious reformation in the 
Army_ Let our legislators thus commence the foundation, and an 
edifice will proudly rear its head, conferring honour on the country, and 
eternal felicity on myriads of its brave defenders and their offspring. 
Tbis point gained, religious organization would rapidly follow; the 
Bisbop would &elect Cbaplains, wbose duties would be confined solely to 
tbe Army, appointing them to armies in the field. and garrisons at 
home and abroad; those in Great Britain he would occasionally visit, 
and from all he would receive reports of births, -marriages. deaths, &c., at 
present communicated to the principal Chaplain to the Forces. Com
manding Officers would be requested to make known to the Military 
Cbaplains (or to Parochial Clergymen where there were no Chaplains,) 
the residence of married soldiers &8 soon as they entered a town, 
notifying also tbeir change of residence; sound religious _ works would 
be distributed to libraries and barrack-rooms; the Chaplains would 
visit and superintend the schools and libraries; and, finally, the British 
Army would become as distinguished for its religious instruction and 
organization u it hu ever been for its military institutions and heroic 
conduct in the field of battle. 

In adducing arguments or instances bearing on the subject, we feel 
the difficulties we shall have to encounter in endeavouring to attain the 
bappy medium. Some militants will doubtless cavil at our remarks; 
others will consider we are disposed to become" righteous over much," 
and that we would wish to render the Army a mere body of puritans, 
better adapted for clerical duties than scenes of warfare: but some of 
e>ur readers will, perhaps, enter fully into our feelings and sentiments; 
and, knowing from bitter experience, that "to err is human," will pause 
e'er they venture uncharitably to" scan their fellow-man," who, advo· 
eating a good cause, claims the support ot every firm patriot and every 
pue Christian. 

In one respect, the Army has no reftSon to complain of want of 
religious attention, for, thanks to the Society for promoting Christian 
Knowledge, every Church of England soldier is supplied with a Bible - r 
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DOt a Ilewapaper alto lIleDtioD It few montbiliDCP, tJiat lID oMeer read the 
IuDeral lernee onr a seIttier, whose _idal death was considered 
IDDllCY \)y t8e Ceroaer'. inquest, \)at whem the Clergyman refused to 
eonlign to the grave with the rites of religion. In thi. decision lie may 
derieally have beea eorred; but why sboald a poor soldier be thus 
_ked out for opprobrium ad iiueapeet. wbea the lIIBg'Datea of the 
land, overpowered by tlte iDteuity 01 their pelitieal or private feelings, 
_re to rash IInlMddeB ma. tIte preaeuce of thew God, are eIItomlled 
with ~ religio1ll bOIlOUt' ad me. J. this the mode employed to 
taiae the tone of the Britiall Array, and to ill the jUDior ranks with 
6t-a". and good men? Alas I. no,-as long as the debasing JHre 01 
iemueatioD is drawn Detweea tlae soldier and tile wealthier eitilen, 
British Arms will DeYer attain that celebrity to whieh she 8llpinlll. Let 
it not, bowever, be supposed we do not deeply deplore and oondemn the 
uoe1lriatiDlib act of suicide. especially when perpetrated by meIl 
_ier elu:iteIDeDt brougllt OD by their own vice and iIltemperanee: with 
refereace to the latter dreadful Quae of self-mll1'def, an impressive and _pla_ CJrder, relative to the fmaeral of a loldier wlM had destroyed 
lU_self, had & most powenul effect OD the regiment, anli no doubC 
~butecl materially to the pnvention of thi. erime by the wound 
~ it iDtlicted OD the soldier's pride, which leayes him not even in his 
dying hour: the order was couched in the following words :- . 
. "J"Iae remeios er tie dnmkard. who has dared to dilobey the laws or Gor! 

and maft, will. to-morrow, be carried to the gra.,e iD a cart, unattended b1 
aBl soldier. Neither the guard or sentne. will pay the ntpect eastomary 
and due to the boDoured corpse of a gallant aDd .ood loldier. 

Shall we Jay punelve8 open to the charge of bigotry or religious m
tolel'8llC8, if we venture, though most respectfully, to allude to, and to 
• certain extent to doubt the propriety of the General Order, giving ~ 
8ftI'J soldier "lull liberty to attend the wonhip of Almighty God, 
aceordiDg to the forms prescribed by hill OWD religi01l, when military 
cJuty does not mtenere." We can well ralembel' the time whelf 
aoldiers, more orthodos than ther DOW are in their religious principles, 
both felt and ~ted up to the dinDe iDjunctiOD, direeting them to "Fear 
the Lord, aDd the Queen; ad Dot to meddle with those who were given 
to change." Then soldiers, iDstead of seleetiDg their place of wOTllhip, 
or refusing to attend with their comrades, liateued with piety and grati. 
t,ade to the ehaplaiR under whose Iftlperinteudance they were placed; it 
was not theD, "I am of Paul, and I of ApolIos, and I of Cephas, ancf 
1 of Christ;" but the prayers aDd directions of the appoiDted religious 
guide were as attentively liltened to. 811 were the orcieTII of the military 
leader complied with. But DOli', when the attencbmts of the various 
ehurebea, chapela. Ire., are on a Sunday parade direC'ted to {ona their 
~ft 8tJ.uads, iD order that they may be laarolled to the temple or 
meeting-house to which they profess to beloDg,-the ecclesiastical 
IOlcIier aut _um at witneuing the disunion alDODgst hil comrades. 
Too often is the place of worship selected with refereuce to its preacher, 
locality, warmth, &c.; and maDY a mau chops his pennasiou with the 
_.. Thit abuie is occasioDally cheeketl, it is true, but that it does 
occur, ill & CODyincing proof that loldien are not always 811 much 
au.ched to· ene peculiar church 01' persaaaion, as hu latterly been 
iJugiDed; ad we feel auared that, wen ... aeut __ of military 
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chaplains appointed, these latitudinarian principles1Vould be considerably 
• diminished, if not totally eradicated, therebl rendering the Army, as 

far as can be effected by human means, uniform in actions, feelings, 
J;eligious sentiments, and rites. 

Let us now revert to the original intention or the present article
the advocacy of increasing religion in the British Army. We have 
alluded to the errors or omissions of the modern times; and to 
strengthen our argument. can we do better than revert to the ages of 
our forefathers, who in many instances have left to their posterity 
bright examples to guide them in the paths of religion, fame, anel 
honour. 

The pages of history record the following memorable testimonies of 
armies in the field piously addressing theirlrayers to the Almighty OD 
the eve of an approaching engagement; an what man, be he Deist or 
Atheist, will dare to assert these soldiers did not as gallantly.-aye, 
more bravely do their duty to their country than those who make a 
mockery of religion. ·and by their conduct deny the Christian's God ? 

Battle of HaIlling" I066.-The camps of the English and Norrna.u 
the night before the engagement, exhibited totally different scenes: the 
former passed the time in merriment, carousing, and disorder; the 
latter. in calm silence, prayer, or in the performance of religious 
ceremonies. 

Batik of tlUl Starulartl, or (Juton Moor, 1138.-'fhe English. 
previous to commencing the attack, received the blessing of the aged 
Thurstan, conferred by his delegate the Titular Bishop of the Orkneys, 
and swore to each other to be victorious, or die. The GalwegianS' 
rushed on with a terrific cry of " Albanigh r Albanigh I" in allusion to 
their descent from the ancient inhabitants of Scotland, called formerly 
Albyn, or Albania. 

Batik of BanflOckburn, 1314.-When the Scottish troops beheld the 
immense body of their enemies rolling towards them like a surging' 
ocean, they were called on to join in an appeal to heaven against the' 
strength of human foes. Maurice, the Abbot of Inchatrray, bare
lleaded and bare-footed, walked along the line, and conferred his bene
diction on the soldiers, who knelt to receive it, and to worship the 
Power in whose name it was bestowed. Edward 11. observing the 
Scottish troops kneel down, joyfully exclaimed, "They crave mercy I
" It is from hellven, not from your Highness," answered Umfraville, 
"on that field they will win or die." • 

Battle of Cr,ci, 1346.-The night before this encounter, which 
terminated so gloriously for England, Edward Ill. entered into his 
oratory, threw himself on his knees before the altar, and prayed that 
God would preserve his honour. When morning dawned. he assisted at 
mass, and received the communion with his noble, chivalric 80n, the 
Prince of Wales. 

Battl, of Agincourt.-The French, confident iD their numerical 
strength, passed the night previous to the battle, in revelling; but the 
English reflected on tbe approaching morn with hope and fear, doubt 
and anxiety. Debilitated by disease, fatigue, and privations, they yel: 
turned with confidence and courage to their gallant and spirited Com~ 
JDADder, who took little repose, visiting the different quarters. and 
giving the necessary orders until just sunrise, when he aummoned hia-
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eonfiding and resolute army to attend at matins and mass. From 
prayer he led them into the field ; and during the action, the religious 
and high-minded Henry V. exclaimed, "If God gives us this victory. 
it will be plain we owe it to his goodness; fight with your usual 
eourage, and God and the justice of our cause will protect us. 

TA. BatIk of Lutzm, 1632.-At daylight, GustavuB Adolphus, 
kneeling in front of his army, oft'ered up his prayers, the soldiers 
also on their kneel joining in a hymn. " God is with U8," was the 
exclamation of the Swedes: "Jeau Maria," that of the Imperialists. 

TA. BtJltle of Vi_no" 1683.-Two hours before dawn, the King of 
Poland, and most of the Generals, received the sacrament; the Turks 
also performing their devotions, with cries of "A llah, Allah." • ::.~:! 

We will not adduce further testimonies of religious fervour from the 
far distant ages, but turn to the Commander that England may well be 
proud of-the virtuous and unconquerable Duke of Marlborough. Thi. 
General, throughout his military career, ever manifested an habitual 
reliance upon the Divine favour; and at the termination of one of the 
eampaigns. thus closed his letter :-" This is ended to my own heart'. 
desire; and as the hand of the Almighty is visible in tbis wbole man. 
Der. I hope Her Majesty will think it due to Him to return public 
thanks." He himself never. failed to oft'er up his grateful and heartfelt 
acknowledgements after a victory. His camp resembled a quiet and 
well-governed city. "cursing and swearing were seldom heard among' 
the officers. and tbe poor soldiers. m!lny of them tbe refuse and dregs of 
the nation. became at the end of one or two campaigns, civil, sensible. 
and clean. and had an air and spirit above the vulgar." 

Our space will not permit us progressively to instance the bright 
scintillations of religion emanating from men whose hands were armed 
for the burst of war, but whose bearts either were, or humbly strove to 
be at peace with heaven: nor shall we even advert to Britain's latter. 
glorious military era-no, this subject cannot be lightly touched, or 
briefly surveyed; to give it fuU justice. hours should be devoted to the 
records of the campaigns, so minutely and eloquently pourtrayed by 
Dumerous historians and followers of the invincible Wellington, who, 
after gallantly wielding the sword, had recourse to the pen, faithfully 
and vividly to describe the scenes they had witnessed. For the pur .. 
pose in view, we have advanced sufficient instances of military devotion 
in the field. and sacrilegiously blinded must that man be. who cannot or 
will not perceive that the soldiers who penitently aud humbly addressed 
their supplications to the Lord of battles, were not only the most 
eourageous combatants, but were also beneficently protected and led to 

vicltory. I" " h . ten • f . B "Us" h d '" • . n comp I8nce Wit our 10 tlon 0 companog rl an rorelgtt 
Arms, we will now examine the regulations in France relative to 
religious worship, &c. In this respect, how proudly pre-eminent is our. 
venerated country; the works published for each grade in the French 
army. are multitudinous on every mundane and perisbable subject; but 
for informatioD and guidance to a blessed eternity. not one work appears 
in a voluminous catalogue. In vain.to we alilO turn to .. Manuel de 
Legislation Militaire," a publication that we might advantageously copy 
in some respects, but which in this instance lamentably evinces the total 
A.eglect,.as far al military organization is concerned, of religion in. th.. r 
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tempered by mercy, controlled by discipline, and sustained by principle, 
loyalty unshaken, fidelity incorrupt, sobriety, honesty, punctuality, an 
active hand and a willing heart, are virtues acceptable unto God in 
Christ, and singularly conspicuous in the Christian soldier." 

In conclusion, we fervently trust our brief remarks and allusions to 
the past and present state of religion in the Army, may induce our 
comrades, one and all, to give the subject their mature consideration; 
in doing which, let them, avoiding "envy, hatred, strife, and all un
charitableness," "honour all men, love the brotherhood, fear God, honour 
the Queen." 

TOM PLUNKET. 

[Continued from No. 173, page 5i9.J 

AFTER the death of General Goutier, the pursuit was not pressed 
with so much vigour. Plunket was very often absent from his com
pany; but when a shot was fired, he very soon made his appearance. 
He supplied me tolerably well with provisions; and in those days of 
starvation, I never had the curiosity to ask him where he got them. 

The number of dead horses was very great along the line of retreat; 
but as we approached Lugo, it was frightful. As soon as one knocked 
up, either from loss of shoes, or want of food, a pistol was put to his head; 
and it was painful to see the poor animal with the blood streaming from 
him until he fell to rise no more. At Lugo, our battalion was quartered 
in a rich nunnery, the hospitality of whose inmates I had formerly 
experienced. As I happened to be in the room where their papers were 
kept, tired though I was, such is the impulse of curiosity, that I passed 
a considerable part of the night in reading their letters,-rather a 
breach of good manners, perhaps; but so it was. I had a desire to 
learn the opinion of things in general, of those who lived on the world, 
but not in it. They had of course fled, and I dare say were very glad 
to regain their liberty. I have questioned many of the sisterhood on 
that point, and am led to that opinion. 

Now that Lord Brougham and Co. have emancipated Black.v, it is 
to be hoped that they may turn their attention to the fair damsels im
mured in England. 

There was a good deal of skirmishing at Lugo. The army was 
placed in position, and battle offered to the enemy, which he declined, 
at which I for one was not at all sorry, for our position appeared to 
me to be by no means a good one. 

The evening that we retired, our Qua"termaster was left behind for & 

short time, on some duty or other, so that when he came to move, he 
walked right into a French regiment. Retaining his presence of mind, 
however, he posted himself on the flank of a section i-and though & 

sturdy Highlander, passed for as good a Frenchman as any of them. 
Fortunately for him, the night was dark and stormy, so that his com
panions were as little disposed to talk as himself; and drawing his 
great-coat well over his face, he passed unnoticed. Towards morning 
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TM knuy retired during the night, and tlie rear gu&1'd entered 
Connma about daybreak, where much conflllion Pre'Vailed. Dragoons 
-.em shooting their hol'!les on the beach, and wounded men creeping; 
al~ OIl all fban to get on board, while lO1I1e resolute Spaniarda \'I'el'& 

beatmg up for reemits, sword in band, to defend their city, and which 
they a.ctnaIly did for three day&after we left it. . 

As we passed the glacis of the citadel the body of our CommandCl'! 
had juH been committed to mother earth • 

.. LIghtly tlter'll talk of the spirit that'. lODe, 
And o'er hi. cold Wet upbraid him; 

But little he'll reek if they'n let him sleep on, 
In a grave where Britons have laid him.". 

I got OIl board a hol'!le transport lying off the castle of Saint Antonio_ 
TJaere wu DO oflicer on board, but the non-commissioned oflicers wera 
wry kiDd to· me and made me some co«ee. The Admiral had beenl 
fiIiDg lipal. for some time, for the fleet to get under weigh, to whiclL 
DO' a&tention was paid, until the French brought down some guns to the
~ side of the bay. The second they fired killed a man in a boat· 
alcmpide of 1l8o Cut the cables was then the order of the day. and no. 
JIeet ever started more expeditioualy. Unfortunately the vessel to 
windward of UI drifted down upon us, hoeked our main-yard, and.as it was
was blowing fresh we both went upon therocb, as did two or three more. 
lrau aleag the bowsprit and go, into the next ship. She heeled over 
yery much, aod a boat from the Audacious coming under her quarter 1 
let myl8lf down into it, followed by others; the boat was very soon filled~ 
aDd the oflicer shoved off to prevent being swamped. Numbers jumped. 
into the sea, some of them got upon the rocb, while others were 
drowned. We then pulled for the Audacious, the only vessel remaining 
in the bay. The French had then tumed their fire upon her, which 
she retumed from her lower deck guns. They honoured our boat witb 
a few shots, none of which took effect, although some of them came. 
qaita near enough to be agreeable, makiDg the water fly to a great 
baight iD the air. Before we reached her the Audacioua got under
weigh, and anchored. again outside, while the fleet, except the greater. 
put of the line-of-battle ships, bore away for England. Next moming~. 
a maguioe waa blown up in ~e town, to the west of which the enemy
had advanced, while the embarkation of lOme of the troop. remaining 
lUll CODtinoed &om the rocks out of the town. When all were OD. 

board, the Villa de Paris Btood out with 3200 men Oil board, and ma4e. . 
.. signal for relief. The whole then bore away. 

Much has been said about the Corunna retreat. The situatiou in 
wbich flr John Moore was placed WaB no doubt one of the greatest 
c1ifticulty. Thwarted by traiterB and false information, with an inerpe
riencad army. staft', and commiuariat, his situation required the utmost 
cautioD. The old muim, Nil mortw nU; Ilwmum, is a good one, and 
iD 80 pIlant a soldier it is painful to ceDlRU'e any part of his proceedings. 
That he committed mistakes, how_er, I think hi.· warmest admirers. 
moat admit. He alw3.ya appeared to me as to want confidence in 
himself; aDd ill to bear responsibility. The public Dtwer giTell a man 
CNdit for the posaeniDr of these qualities, although 80 few possess. 

TI 
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one who has ever pulled a trigger will at once perceive how ill adapted 
a bar of yclept a British musket, is such a warfare. 
Yet these muskets were sent out to Spain by the Ordnance Department 
during the war, by hundreds of thousands, at a vast expense to England, 
to thrown away by Spaniards the first conveuient opportunitv. 
Truly the Woolwich Mandarins have cost very dear to England. • 

MEMOIRS OP GENERAL AND PUG.OFFICERS RECENTLY 
DECEASED. 

G.C.H., AND K.T.S. 

Faw officers have gone through 10 active a career of distinguished service. 
At. an early age he optained an Ensigncy in 28th Foot,. joined in 

Ireland in 1787, and soon became Lieutenant. 
In 1791. wu Captain of the 13th Foot, with which he was acti\'ely 

employed three the West Indin, and was wounded at Cape 
Tiburon, St. Domingo. He returned to England with the akeleton of 
the regiment in 1795, and waa promoted to the Majority. 

1196. he became Lieut.-Colonel of the 13th, and lerved in the Irish 
Rebellion. 

In 1800, he accompanied the expedition to Ferrol. 
In 1801, commanded the 13th 'in Egypt, in the baUles the 

13th. and 21st of Marcb. and afterwards in the investment of Alexandria. 
From 1803 to 1805 did duty at Gibraltar. 
In 1808, proceeded with the regiment Bermuda l was appointed 

Brigadier; commanded brigade, under Sir George Beckwith, in the opera
tions againlt the French Welt India Islands. and was nominated Governor 
and Commander~in·Cbier of Grenada, during the absence General 
lrlaitland. 

In 1810, obtained tbe rank of Major-General, and in September of 
that yeer, lot tbe eemmand or brigade of Infantry in the 3rd Division of 
tbe Anuy oC Portugal; continuing from tbat time to sen"e in the Peninsula 
and IOUth of Franco with the greatest distinction, until the end of tbe war 
iD 1814. 

It wu on tbe 25th of September, 1811, tbat aD action occurred. which 
especially conftrmed, in remorkable the military reputation and 
bigh profellionalcbaracter of Major-General Placed in command 
or tbe 2nd baualion of the 5th and the 77th Regiments, and 21st Portuguese, 
lupported by threeaquadronl efCavalry, and a datachment of Artillery, 
OCC1Ipying a post near El BodOD, Imall body of troops lustained 
re.,.ated aUaclts of the enemy's Cavalry, in force to tbe amount of between 
thirty and forty IqUadroUII, belides Artillelf» and maintained ground 
un&il directed to retire by the CommandeNn·Cbief, in eenlequence of an 
advance of a division of tbe enemy's Infantry. Lord Wellington, in his 
despe.tcb, deelared that be had never seen a more determined attack than 
wu made by tbe wbole of the enemy'1I Cavalry, with every advantage of tbe 
,..istance of a luperior Artillery, and described the retreat over six. miles 
of plaiD, in front or luoh luperior force, u memorable inltance of what 
tbe diacipline oC troops and tbe conftdence in their officen can elrect in the 
lIIIa.t difficult and trying aituationl; and in General Orders, the Commander
iD-Chief recommended the conduct of thOle troops the pe.rticular attention 
.1 &be o6Ien and IOldiers of the Army, u an example &0 be followed in all 
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-....ed lady .aree to laer death io the roUowlog distraaiag mannerl 
about three o'olock :in the afternoon:rA 19th Lady UolYiUe w .. 
about ... .-l • note which ahe waa writing at • low table, near an open 
wiDlliow'. in boadoir. aenaot hmDg pIaoed D lighted candle the 
table. ber Ledyahip, perceiving tbat the air frDlll the window Wltl likaly t. 
esUoguilb &be canGle, put it OD the gRlund_ide her. The MSl'ftnt had 
aearael, reached the bouom of tbe staira before the screama of her miltreu 
forauietallce were heard, her Ladyship hed reacbed top of the 
front slain before daughters and domeI;lica could come her aid. By 
this time tbe poor lady's entire penoo wu enveloped in flames, which were 
.plI!IIIDpdy.G~bed. Drs. Guthrie and Bnna were quickly in aUendane., 
but such the fearful eX%ent gfllle injuri8!l received, that .ner paging 
• 'I'8II&IeI8 Right, w .. released frolD her auif8l"iDge at. an early bDIll' 011 
Saunda, morDiDg. 

Although, as might be expected, pain 'which 
b toaM! time wu IIlvere. yet it pleMed • merciful Pn:lvidlelll$e to allow ha 
worrowiDg family the mournful satisfaction of \YitneMing her departure rrolD. 
this 1fOrld iD as calm and pe!U'8fu1 a maDDer .. could be desired. Ber 
Lad,ships remains repass with thwe of lamented hosb •• d the 
eemllUry Kensall-Green. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

SERVIA. 

following estnct oC a letter from Belgmde. tbough of 10 remote 11 
elate .. the 16th December, 1841, enaDle the reader to IOme ideo. 
of tbe.sta&8 of l18Ciety and manners in tbe Servia. lIletropoli;s, to which paIIf-
ing events have imparted uDusual iDterest :- . 

• , On the 2(Kb of lalt month Pcinee Micbeal, the'lOn of the fomaer Soq:. 
'reign Prince Miloeb, eelebraled his An exhibition or lireworlls 
100k place in the evening preceding, and a ceurt ball was annouDCl8d fClr 
.&he following day, to whicb upwarda of two bundred perlODl were invited. 
It ill. perhaps, Deedlels to remark, all officers of the housebold aDd 
the superior authorilies of Belgrade were included in Dumber, and made 
their appearanee in due form. Three diltinct elelDentl were intermixed. lit 
tbi!! ball. First, had the Servian military and civil uftit in the DlOIIt 
gorgeoua IIOIItumes; ne&' came Kanid Puba, the present Comll)8niilant 
of the f .. ~ IUpported by the whole stalf of the Trukiah garrison; and 
l •• t~y. a corlcle of military cbiefs from .tbe neighbouring districtll of Ha .. 
gary and AUlltria. With view to banillb restraiut, which might hll'l8 
damped the feetivity oC the oecaaion, the young prince bia age is 

'Rarcely more tban eighteen) reoeived tbe congratulations his pciooipal 
dependants on tbe preceding day, aDd ordered an inttmuion to be given CO 
· his guestl, lOOn tbey entered ball~reom, that tbere Wall n.ead 
for their going tluougb the ceremony oC presenting their gmtuletions to 
.him. Tbe young prinee enchanted all around bim with his amiable 
.demeaJlOUI', no leal tban with tbe reediness with wbich he entered. into eo .. 
· ~aUon with a dignitary the Roman Catholic Church, the Greek Metro
politaD of Belgrade, tbe Turkiab Commandant, and a variety of 'literati,' 
· tolh naUves and loreigners; at one momeDt be was talking Latin, next 
11lyrian, and tben French, some otber European dialect. The hall was 
held in the new palace, wbich liell at one end the town, and il constructed 
in the purest Byzantine taste. Dancing began with a quadrille, and the 
OrChetilra filled by the performerll of thl! prince. cbapel, The prince 
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THE BRAZILS. 
Tbe empire of the Brazils is girded round by nature ",ith ",,,,ter, and. 

having tbe Amazon andParaguay for a vast portion of its frontier, is. in all 
senlel, a peninsula. It po888sses, indeed, all the elements. but capital and 
population, necessary to convert it, by the construction of canals, into a mag
Dil1cent island, eight or nine thousand miles in circumference. The govem
ment itself is become fully lenlible that maritime predominance Ihould be 
tbe object of its policy; and hal made a beginning, by fixing upon Villa 
Maria, at the confluence of the Jauree and Paraguay, as tbe nursery of its 
Jlaval and military power. At this lpot Beyeral small sbips of war have 
already been conltructed; its vicinity abounds in timber; the ",aten of the 
Paraguay are navigable at all Beuons of the year as low down as the-walls 
of the fortrels of Coimbra and tbe otber fortified points on the lower branch 
ofthat Itream. Nature bas also opened a fine line of water-communicatioll 
&I bigh up as San Paulo, which will, at no distant day, be I\8cured against 
the wandering lavagea on its right bank, by the aid of war Iteamen. Tbe 
Brazill are, indeed, replete with naval resources; the lurface affordl inex. 
haustible lupplies of timber. and beneath it, as inexhaustible mines of iron; 
tbe soutbern districts present a broad expanse of loil, peculiarly adapted for 
the eultivation of flax and hemp; the coal· districts are extenlive; and 
charcoal, lulphur, and IIIlltpetre rank among its native production I. Tbe 
day will come wbtln resources luch as these will no longer lay dormant: 
they are deficient only in pine-timber, the Araucan fir being the only wood 
of tbia species which it produces; but the country il rich in soils, fitted for 
\he transplanting and rearing of any kind of tbe pine family which may 
admit of being turned to the best account. 
. The Naval department of the empire is efficiently orglltlized; and there is 
DO lack of officers, the latelt list giving their numbers at 275. Tbelle are 
constituted of a Vice-Admiral, 2 Commandants of Squadrons, 6 of Divisions, 
12 Captains of shipl of the line, 22 of frigates, 61 Captain·Lieutenants. and 
113 Superior, aod 511 Sub·Lieutenantl. Tbe Marine-Artillery, when at its 
complement, musten 1202 men; but at preBent 486 only are employed. 
Tbe leamen form 8 companies, of 760 each; tbey are trained to the firing 
of guns, and to land as well as nanl exercise, and are taught'reading, 
writing. and arithmetic. The prelen' marine consietl of 98 velBels, among 
wbich are Ilhip or the line, 2 frigates, and 4 Iloops, carrying 476 gunl and 
3546 men. The Ihip of the liue has been used a. a Naval Academy for 
some time past, and is atationed at Rio, where the Cl Campista," one of tbe 
frigates, il employed for marine ex.erciles. There are lying in ordinary 5 
frigates, 311oopa. I barque, 2 brigl, 1 schooner, &e., many of which, however. 
are unllt for lervice. A large frigate, sloop, and brig, are on the stock .. 
The guns UBed are on the old model. and require to be replace. throughout 
by pieces of modern construction. The Government has determined to 
abltain from building ships of the line. coneidering a fleet of steam ve8881a 
to be far more eligible for a country poase&&ing 10 vast an extent of eoast 
and inland navigation. The anenals require much greater ex.tension. and 
tbe Iystem of labour needs to be radically reformed; tor it is all done by the 
hand, and therefore deficient in cheapnesa, power. and _capability. The 
yearly expenditure on the navy il 597,317,000 riea, or about 350,0001. 
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!De ~ .18eted for trial were lIlaxlaoo'., Smith'l, (the Arcbime
tJeg.8aew,) .ad Brieuou's; the veuel in wbidl .1bey DU. _n tried is 
JlJIl., ......... .aad tlae place of Uial&be GGYemmen& mile at Long
reacb. :l'be." ...... 11 aea-going \'essel, I believe only of 34 tonl burtbeu. 
built for, and now serving as the teoder to the Excel1ent, ~nnery-ship, a\ 
Portsmouth. She is fitted with a single engine of 10-horse power, and with 
puddle-wheel., in ~er lbat the 'Ollicers under Sir Thomas Hastings. at 
the Naval School there, may, through her, be instructed in the lCieoce of 
.team DBYigation. .Her linea are ,panicularly WlCavowable &0 a IiUtra 
propeller. • . 

TIle roRowiDg:iI tbn .. alt or the trials as regards speed and weight:-

Speed. Weiglat of the Propellc. 
Miles per hour. cwt. qra, Iba. 

BIuJuacl's. .... , 7'1152 0 2 3 
Sm1tb' ••••• ,... 6'8 '2 0 7 
Ericuon~.. .. .. 5'47 3 0 11 

Tbe speed attaioed by the Bee when propelled "'itb paddl~ it 
7'7 "1IIiles par boar, but it aheuld be remarked tbat she was laid down 
.splllMly fOr them, aud tbat coanquently her eogine is pla.cedlongitudi
Dally, wbiek JIOIIWon Node ... oeeeMal'J' the OH of bevel*! wbeela ata 
CODIIiderabIe _ or poww, to communicate the ae&ioB to the propeller. It 
should also be remarked that a lingle eJlgine takes al much from the speed 
Qf a ater.-JIft'peller .. itgiv"'tQ the apeed of the wbee1a, and that when the 
Bee is moved by the propeller lhe is encumbered by her wheels and their 
box.. 1& is UUe tbat her wb .. ls are perual1y·discoonected from tbeirsbal't 
110 that they _e to revolve, aod &hat loch of their ftoalB al would other
wise dip in the water are unshipped, but It m the Bhaft revolves within the 
hollow Ih.n. of the' wbeela, and, is prelled dowo upoo ita bearings by the 
weight of the ,wheels. 

These coDBiderauQD8 alone are sufficient to aeeoant for the dil'erence or 
.peed betweaa the padcll .. and BlaUaod'a Propeller. There is, bowe\,er. 
aD other. 

The draucht oC a venel for a lubmarine Item-propeller should be graat. 
The abeeDCe of thla etBential most aeriouMly atrected BIulaod's Propeller ill 
She Bee, as ita diameter was there confined to the diameter of the screW'. 
The draught of .tbe Great Northern, JIG the papen inform Ul, il 17 feet, 
.hilst the diameter of her 8CJeW propeller it DO m_ than It feet. If 
lIla~1and's Propeller was ftUed to ber. its diameter would be restricted onl1 
I>y the limilB of the draught, aDll Blasland'l invention il enabled to take 
advantage of this enlarged diameter,.80 important to lhe speed or a sub
lIIarine pro,.uer, by &he cireumstaaee that its arml ean be extended to any 
lenath witbout inereasing the aorCace of their bllLd... Thit il ooe oC 
ita .peeuJiui&in: aaetber is &0 ,be found io the applicalion of ita "uffiog-~ 
to a _riDI, for it has no outer joumattorcarriage. and therefore DO danger 
.... accrue to i1 OD llle lhip'S heel taking the groDocL Tile Iengtb of the 
.aew in die Bee M two feet, tbe leOlt11 of the opening in the dead-wood. 
required by Blaslaod'. Propeller iD the &aIM v.-I ill ooly teD inches, and 
she length of ita boaII is only fOur inebe .. 
. The Propeller invented by Mr. BlalUand,otl'ers Jet other advalltagea over 
&be screw: i1. mucb leas espeDaive to maoul'ecUue, tor it can at aDr time 
lIemede by the Ihip'. engineer at sea: it requirea Cl .. aller fIftIl4ipllcolioa 
qJ'iu eJIIIine' • .-do and beiDg driven by adhelive drullll ancl baudsr inatead 
of cogged wheell ILnd pinionl: it il unattended by noise and vibralioD. The 
e.iency of &be speed apparatus (which has al80 heeD pa&e1Ited by Mr. 
Jllulud,) ha. ileeD perti.cularly relDBrked upon by tbe oflieen wbo made 
the trials in tbeir official report to the AdmirlLlty. 
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Length between the perpendiculars 
Leugth of the keel (or tonnage 
Extreme breadth 
Extreme breadth (or tonnage .•• 
Extreme breadth moolded 
Depth in hold •• 

Tonnage 
Tonnage, new meuarement 

' .. 
", 

Feet. Inches. 

Feet. 
141 
117 
38 
38 
37 

8 
921U 
5171. 

Inchei. 
3 

lOt 
10 
4 

10 
9 

Shadra ... .. .. 10 2 water. (01"ttVd • 

" " .. .. 13 :; "aft. 

!85 

Inconltant wal masted on the 18th, and reported ready for omcers and 
men. Dolphin is in the same state. Racer i. to go out of the buin on the 
13rd; it tbe dockyard does not delay her. she will be ready for sea by the 
12th or 13th of next month. Tyne i. makinjP; rapid progre .. in her equip
ment" and it i. tbought she will go up the Mediterranean. Rose sailed this 
morning to Plymouth, to be paid wages. and receive her flnal orders for the 
West Indie&. Conway i. ordered to be commillioned by Capt. Robel1 
Fair. K.H. (1837). 

SHlrl IN POKT.---St. Vincent, Victory. Excellent, Royal George yacbt" 
Tyne, Racer. Nautilu .. Gleaner, Fearl ... , Tenedos, Comwall, Emerald 
&ender. 

Plymouth, May 11th, 1843.; 
Ma. EDIToK,-April 20th-Alert, 6. lately employed as a packet, was 

hauled into dock to be converted into a man·of·war brig; sbe is to have her 
deck lowered 14 inches, whereby Ihe will have a deeP.8r waist and better 
quarters. Ranger, 6, also is to be converted in the hke manner, and they 
will in future ha,'e Commanders instead of Lieutenant. to command them, 
and will mount 10 gunl. Arrived the Rochellter, tender, from Chatham 
and Portsmouth, witb .torel ror tbe Dockyard, 2IBt.-Lynx, brigantine, 3. 
Lieut...com. Bunlem, came into barbour to reflt, and ha"e her defects made 
good. 22od.-Druid, 44, Capt. H. Smhh. was paid off into ordinary: .he 
is ordered to be lurreyed and reported 00. 24tb.-Fisgard hauled alongside 
the Sheerhulk. and took in her mast. and bowsprit. Swale, tender to 
Aslrea, arrived from Falmouth, with old stores. 27th.-Tbe Espoir, JO, has 
been malted, and expeoted to be commissioned Ibortly. 

An experiment has been made in this Dockyard to try the comparative 
strength of Mr. Bothway'. Single Metal Blocks against the rope it is calcu
lated to take, viz_, a a-inoh one. A rope or that size was rove in the block. 
and one end brougbt to D windlass and ho,'e on until it broke. A 31-inoh 
rope was then tried; tbougb larger than required for such a block, this also 
pye away; and the test is considered by praotical men, fully equal to the 
powers of an 8 or 9-inch block. Tbe iron blocks have also another great 
recommendation in doing away with the rope atrappings, a8 many serious 
aceidenll baTe occurred by their breaking. 

28th.-Sailed Swale, tender to Altnea, with stores ror the packet service 
at Falmouth; and Rocbester, tender, with &tores for Pembroke dockyard. 
30tb.-Sailed Cressy, with convicts for Sydney; Sir Eardley Wilmot,the new 
Governor of that Colony, ha. taken his pasaage in her. Arrived Pilot, 16, 
Com. John Paget. from· Portsmoutb, and came into harbour the following 
day to be paid off. May lIt.-Arrived Skylark, 4, Lieut • .com. J. A. 
Wright, from Sbeemel., and sailed on her return to tbat port, the 3rd, witb 
'9Olunteer seamen for the different men-of-war fitting to the eastward. Tbe 
Bombay. 84, was bauled out of dock ba,-ing had her coJlper cleaned,and the 
CINeDC8. 84, hauled in for tbe Ame purpose. 2od,-Tbe Pandora, packet, 
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6, was. haultd out or dock, having had her dereet& made good; and the Star 
6. lately employed as a. packet, waa hauled in, to he converted'into il 1o-gun 
brig. 4th.-The Sappho.16. Corn. Hon. G. Hope. moved from the Harbour 
into the Sound. 

5th.-ArriYed Tortoil8 tender, with old «ores ftom Hotyhead. Liverpool, 
and Falmoutb. 8th.~Sailed. Sappho. 16, Com. HOD. G. Hope. for the 
Cape of Good Hope. 8th.-Sailed Netly. tender to CaJedoaia, with I. 
detachment of tbe 76tb Regiment, to reliel'e a detachment 0( tbe 67th 
Regiment, wbo bave been doing duty at Pendennia Castle, Falmouth, and 
returned tbe following day with the reliet: 

9th.-Pilot, 16, Corn. Paget, wae paid off. tbis day; sh& is' ordered to be 
taken into dock. to have berdefect. made good,and it i,.&aid, will be recom· 
miuioned wben ready to receive men. The Officers gave a parting dinner 
iD their C.ait1 in the'evenin~. at the I:.ondon Inn. and ta., .-.rted with 
autual mgret. R-iebard Venning. ealllk .. , vu' preseated. With a mecJaI' 
aad a gratuity f. long and meritorious aerviee. 

1 Oth.-ArriYed. tha Curama, 24. Capt. Sir Thomas S. Past." fl'Olll Port .. 
aouth ; her erew ha" beea OOIIIpieted from the Caledoaia. Also ani .. 
.me Drake tender from 8beerneu, with stores. 

11&b.-The Clarenoe, 84 (_ .. DOe ebip). ... hauled oat of dock, hal'iar 
had ber copper eleaned. Arril'ed nee steamer, from Woolwicb, .,ith Hajer. 
Freer'. company of Royal Artillery. ad Capt. M'oieMrorth', COIDpaay or 
Sappers and Minem; she aalDe into harbov te eoal and gel .-~ 
defect8 made good. and sailed again the 18th for Halifax. Sailed DiligeMllt 
N.T" witb victualling 8torea for Deptford. .12th.-Pilot, 16. was hauled into 
dock to have her deCects made good, previous to her being recommissioned. 
Sailed Camel tender, with stores fur Pembroke dackyani, Alert, HI, aad 
Snipe cutter, were hauled out of dock; the former was hauled in again the, 
19tb, to have her alterations completed. 13th.-The crew of Caledooia, 
120, flag.ship, were paid wages. 

14th.-Arrived, Emerald, tender, from Portsmouth, and 11811ed again cm 
her return, tbe 16th. 15th.-Wellesley, n, (advance ship.) waa hauled out of 
dock. having undergone a thorough repair. Lynx, brigantine. 3. Lieut.
Com.Burslem. wal towed out of barbour by the Con8ance, steamer; her 
crew were paid wages. and her newly-entered men paid two mOlltha' wages 
in ad,ance the following day. Sailed Drake, tender, with stores for Ports
mouth. 16tb.-The Fisgard, 42, was commiasioned by CapL J4lhn DuotJe, 
ActlllOn, 26, was hauled into dock to ha"e her derects mada good. J 7th.
Sailed Devon, tender, witb victualling-stores for Cork. 

In Harbour-Caledonia, San Josef, Filgard, Con8ance. and Alban 
steamers. In the Souncl-Curacoa, Lynx. 

. Milford HaveD. May 17. 1843. 

. MR. EDIToa.-My communication thi. month commences with tbe iao, 
formation tllat the Surveyor of the Navy ,.iaited Pembroke Dockyard on lha~ 
22ud ultimo, for the purpoae of iUpec&ing the Royal Steam Y-ubt ., Vie
toria and Albert," which h.ndaome veMel wu:launched 011 the-26th. The 
ceremony took place about half-past three o'clook in the aftemagn, bero...; 
an immenl8 conooUI'li8 of spectators, many of whom were launclwcl 01\ board 
of her. Just as the Count888 Cawdor had oamed the ga, barque, wbicbJ 
her Ladyship had the express eommanda oC Her Ma,iesty for doing. tba 
dockyard, amateur band struck up. "06 abe goes," and in all inltaut after •. 
amidst a deafening about, the lIIHJIe band playins- the natiooalAir. "lib a 
thing of life," ahe was on the water. On the 4th inat. the yacht Iaft illJ 
company ~th the Rhadamanthus lte ... tranapart Cor LoedOD, to be'lltted. 
The aUperlotendeDt of the al'8e1lal, Capto PeU. accompanied ber in Ib., 
Proapero mail steam packet clear 01 the barbe..r. OD lOIIIIdiag the ...... 
EDd, the 1RDd being fair, the IIOOD ran .... ' fmm the. RhedamMltb"" ad· 
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aeIa a beaulitallDOllld is _. that althoulth tying light. lhe IIriW witIi 
nab am .. ng s&ea.dineea. the officer actually put to work the Ibipwrights 
aDd joioan "Dt round to complete her flUjngL Mh.-Arrived the Rocbesta 
lighlier. with ItoretJ for the eetabliibment. 7tb.-Sailed tbe Roobester and 
lilevOll lightera for PiYDlOUtb. Same uy, Lieu .. Holl_d, R.M., joinetl the 
detachment at Pembroke uQuartermlllter, vice Mal1on, onlereci to divi
sional head.quaJ1an at Cbatham. During the put month, a leeoad c1ua 
clerk aud an inspector haYe beeB superannuated from the II&ftl yard, the, 
fbrm •• Mr. Cbevamer. on 195/. pew: annum, the latter, Mr. Harries, on 2,L 
Capt. Heath, R.E., having applied fOr permiMian to resign tbe office of 
clerk of the worka at Pembroke, il in daily expectation of bis luoeeaor. A 
DeW liae of watar-pipea of great diameter il being laid down for the pnte' 
'\fentioa of fuw,-a precaIltiGD adopted at eaeh of the dockyard .. in 00IlIe'0 
quenee of the late dilUtcn at Plymoulh, &co Mr. Tremaine has heeD 
appointed inllpector. vice Harries, superannuated. Lieut. Mulel has bemt 
... tted to the command of a troop in the Cutlemutin Yeomanry ea ... lry, 
and Mr. Evau appointlld Cornet in dle .. me COI"JIIo • 

Go. 

REVIEWS AND ClUTICAL NOTICES. 

To LOST SSll'l OR TBE ATLAN1'IC SUA.BL By TU AUTHOR O~ 
.. CA VIINDISS." 

° Mr. Nale has the merit of generally hitting upon a bappy snbject; aDd. 
whatever that lubject be, he treats it in a lively manner: and h. ha not 
"lied bill popular reputation in the prelent instance, io.enber of the aboqr 
particularl. In the llrst of them-the subject namely-bis new Romance. 
us tbe merit of being quite original. iD OOIIneetion with Naval fictioD; DO" 
ue baving been hitherto made or t.he power of steam, as an element in 
exci1iDg that COD'8Cutive interest aad sustained attention on which the chief 
attraction of llctitioul narralhoe depends,. .. The I..oIIl Ship JJ ia an Atlantic 
ateamer; ad it ia Ollt of the fact of ber being a .I_er tbat arise the tiuue 
oI'incidenta which form the main portion oftbe story, and which are linked 
and held together with a degree of ingenuity that few of our NaTal 
DOTeliata take the trouble to n.eroise, even if they poHeSl it, Of the ua1Unt 
or tbe atory we muat refrain from· dilclosing more than the met that it 
eontainl details of a mutiny, which are given with a minutenesl and a llnish 
'Which bl1,oeon1y been equaJled ill thOle true narratives of similar events that 
have oflate years 10 absorbed the public attention. 

It would 110t be doing justice to Mr. Neale if we did not add that the 
portion oC hisltook which includes Ihe lanrl seene~, which oceupy the greater 
part of the lll"lll "olume, are superior to most of those of a similar character 
wbich he hal introduced into his previous no,oeI8. The sea ia his element 
doubtless; bnt when he chooses to be a landsman he acquits himself much 
better tban his brother sailors usually do. His description of the romantic 
dwellers on the banks or the Susquebana. and the scenes with wbich tbey 
are eonneeted, are gh'en with much spirit, and have tbe etrect of at once 
hing tbe reader·s attention on'tbe parties wh~ are to form the future hero 
and heroine olbis "·strange, eventful history:' 

lhnORyen 01JR Owx Tt .. s.. By THB AUTHOR OP "TSB C01JU AKD 
TIIIBS a. FUDBRlCIt THE GHAT." 

w. t-a ha .. nodUlicu1t)" in fully Idmitting, with the A1JtboIo of thilwry 
u.tbl aacl. ac.ptaWe -volume, that. DO .. Tioae." within h1l8l ....... la hate 
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been marked with more extraordinary and stirring events. and with a larKer 
number of them, than those Times coming under the category of " our own." 
And in allowing tbis to be tbe case, we at once admit the validity of the 
subject treated of; whicb is no trifling consideration in tbese latter day .. 
when it il so common to falsify the proverb, by making sometbing out 
of notbinlt. The only point. therefore, for our inquiry is, wbether tbe 'fait 
and varied subject to be treated of by tbe Author is likely to meet with a 
due and fttting exponent; and tbis queltion has been. in a great measure, 
anlwered beforeband by the writer's excellent book, now completed. OIl 
.. The Court and Tim .. of Frederick the Great." 

Altbough, then. we have only, in tbe pr .. ent issue, one volume before ult 
and that one bUlying itself about four only out ofthe tiny yeara tbat may be 
reckoned al conltituting .. Our Own Times," we may lafely accept it ss a 
test of tbe value of the entire work, and unhesitatingly pronounce it one of 
extensive value and permanent interest. 

It opens in 1789, at tbe early period of tbe French Revolution; and that 
wonderful event, wbich ga",e not merely their colour, bnt their very" form 
and pressure," to tbose .. Times" which the work is to tre:lt of, of course 
oecupiel a ",ery large portion of the volume. which may. in fact, be regardecl 
Ba the most luecinct history bitherto put fortb in Englisb, ot the tint (our 
yean of tbe Frencb Revolution, from its open outbreak, in 1789, to tbe 
death of Louil XVI .. in 1793. This tact, alone, would give a great and 
lasting value and interelt to the volume. But, after devoting tbree-fourtha 
of itl space to this leading e,'ent of the Time, and all the collateral onee c0n
nected witb and arising out of it. it drops tbat portion of the general lIubject. 
and proceeeds to give a rapid but vivid and efficient accoun(of tbe Inlunec
tion in St. Domingo, and the Revolution in Poland-both of these being 
eventa of intenle historical, as well as moral and personal intereat, yet 
neitber of them baving been hitherto treated of in a manner to latisf, that 
large body of readers to which this work makes appeal-namely, tbOle to 
whom a competent knowledge ot the general and particular features of 
history is indispensable, but wbo are, nevertbeless, precluded from tbe labour 
of searcbing out sucb knowledge from tbose originallources whence caterers. 
like tbe judicious one before UB, are induced to gatber tbem. 

Upon the whole. therefore, we have to bestow unqualilled praise on tbis 
flnt part of tbe .. History of Our Own Times;" a history, be it obsef\"ed. 
whicb could come from no pen so appropriately as from that of a denizen 
of that country wbich will stand, in all aner Times, even to tbe end of the 
world, as tbe glorious one wbich ga"e its tone and colour to the most 
eventful and important era in human annals, namely, cc OU& OWN TUlEs." 

EXCURSIONS ALONG TBB B.lNltl 01' THE RHINE. By VICTOR RUGo. 
One Volume. 

It i. difficult to account for the circumstance that Victor H ugo's "Lelterl 
from the Rhine"-tbe ,'ery best book of its clasB that our tim .. have pro
duced-&hould have been more than two years before the world. witbout 
having made its appearance in an English dress; and this ill face or the 
facts that we are not only tbe"most Rbine-,-isiting, but the most Guide-reading 
people in Europe, and that these letters are not merely tbe most agreeable of 
travelling companions, but the most efficient of Cicerones. 

Tbe reason of tbe non-translation of this admirable book hitberto, is per
haps to be found in the rare gins and acquirements necessary 10 an adequate 
translator of it. Be this aa it may. one bas at lengtb been found, and the 
book ia before uI.-in the form of the most arcomplished, attractive. and 
effici~nt Hand-book that wall perbaps ever written, and on a subject and 
locality that demand, more than any other existing, a work of this nature, 
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. But if it is to its merits al a Handbook to tbe Rbine tbat this collection of 
letters owes ita introduction to Enlllish readers, this is the poorest portion of 
its pretensions. It is in fact one of the most brilliant displays of mingled 
knowlerlge, taste, and poetic feeling that was ever elicited out of the appa
rently dry b.,nes of an effete topic. The idlers of Europe ha\"e been flocking 
.. Up the Rhine" during the last ten years, till the excurtlion bas at Jalt 
become a joke : yet has a man of genius been able to produce from such an 
excunion a book as racy aOlI original as ir it were the resull of a nel1'ly
di&cOvered countrv. 

Our limits forbid us to do more than, by tbe above geneml remarks, to 
point attention to this capital production, which bas in the pre,ent English 
version found a tran~lator worthy of the original, and one in whose style we 
cannot bell) thinking tbat we trace one of the most accomplished pens 
of our day and country. 

, HISTORICAL RHCORD OF 'I'JlB HON. EAlT INDIA COYPANY'S FIRI'I' 
MADRAS EUROPRAN RKGIMENT, Bv A STAFF OnrICER. 

Embodying a ver, useful record of one of the oldest and most distinguished 
. corps in the sel\'ice of the Hon. East India Company, with tbe general history 
, of all the military events in the East from 1645 to the present time, this is one 

of the best books we ,know of to put into tbe handl of any young officer going 
out to India; aOll it cannot rail in being equally acceptable to those who 
bave spent the best portion of Ibeir live. in the Company's Service. 

A GBNBALOGICAL AND HERALDIC DICTIONARY OF THE LANDRD GBNTRV 
OF GRBAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. By JOHN BURKB, ESQ, AND JOHN 
!lBRNARD BURKB, ESQ. 
This is tbe flrst part of a great and most arduous undertaking, and ooe, 

. tbe utility and interest of which will be the more highly estimated the more 
itl nature il considered. It proposes to present to the world, within tho 
compass of 11 single ,'o!ume, to COIl sist of four purts similar to that now 
before UI, the genealogy of all the LANDED GENTRY of Great Britain and 
Ireland. The work is a,'owedly founded on that, by the same Author~, en
titled the" History of the Commoners of England, Scotland, and Ireland ;" 
but it is at once more comprehensive tban that, inasmuch as it comprises 
tbe whole of what is called "the Landed Interest," while it is in6nilelv 
more condensed and succinct. and conpequently 6tted to the ,'iews and 
wants of a much larger number of penons. So far as Ive may judge, by a 
llnsty glance throu~h a \"clume which contains the matter of some twenty 
"olumes of the ordinary (arm at the price of one, the design is executed 
witb great care, with unlimited industry and research, and with that prac
tised skill which the Authors ba\'e had such ample means of acquiring in 
tbe execution or their admirable Peerage and Baronetage, to which the 
present work will l.Jrm 10 appropriate a companion. 

HANDLEY CROSS; OR, THB SPA HUNT. Bv THE AUTHOR OF C'JORROCKs' 
JAUNTS AND JOLLITIES." 

The very Dame of .. Jorrocks," and his cC Jollities," will be sufficient to 
command attention to this truly" sporting·' work, among 311 those who aro 
acquainted with it; which includes, we imagine, all who pique themselves 
OD beloDginjf, by however distant a relationship, to the sporting world. 
Invest a half-wild Irishman with the peculiar habits and qualitlcations 
1:etokening a London Cockney, and the uninitiated reader will have lame 
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'notion or the" wbims a.nd oddities" oftbe sporting grocer, wlmse adwmtans 
, 81 an M. F., (or Master of Fox Hounds,) occupy tbese laughter-moving 
'pages. It is long sinoo we have hod anytbinjf of its kind balf so dlQll and 

',original; and tbough tbe work boasts but little plot, there is .an intel'8llt 
excited towards every new 'move of the good-natured and rollicking old 
bumourisl, that corries us throultb the three volumes II'S if they were but 
three divisions of a magazine article. There are also many admirable and 
vigorous sketches ofchancter, e&pecially thOle incidental to the Spa portion 
of the story: the two Rh'al Doctor&, for instance, and the }f8lter of tile 
Ceremonies, all ot whom are evidently from the life. 

THE LIVES 01' THE PRINCES 01' W ALO. 

By ROBBRT FOLKsToNB WILLIAIIS, ESQ. 

This is the flrat volume of a work wlaich may be regarded as one of the 
.fa\'ourable results of that new and improved taste which bas lately let in, mr 
books of permanent utility rather than of merely amuling but ephemeral 

,trilling. Itl title speaks its object; that of recording, distinctly. and by 
themselves, the Lh'es of those of our nath'e Princes who have figured as 
Princes of Wales; and it gives us the three ftrst of tbose lives, viz., Edward 

'of Caernarvon; Ed\vard of Windsor; and Edward tbe Black Prince. The 
scope offered to the autbor in these three lives does not atrord him a 

. favourable opportunity of doing justice to the care and research be has 
displayed in tbis work, wbich will no doubt increase in interest as it 
progresses. But in the meantime, we have a volume tbat contains a large 
amount oC valuable and hi~bly curious and interesting reading, and one that 
can scarcely.fail to command for the work which it ushers to the world, that 
extensil'e acceptance which the great literary labour Dd investigation 
bestowed upon it so ricbly merit. 

The work is issued on the new prineiple, of a vast deal of maUer for a little 
money; it is very beautifully illustrated. and being printed in a size, type, 
&0 •• uniform with Miss Stricklaud's "Queens of England," will probably 
take a place beside that excellent historical work, in most well-lIelccted 
libraries. 

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS. 

We hsve the satiafaction of announcing that the Circular of February last, red1ICiag 
the Army, has been CANCKLLKD. All the regiments in the Se"ice, with the ncep
tion of those in India, snd China, and New South Wales; and thOle having two 

, battalions, are to be augmented from 740 to 800 rank and file. 

Colonel Firebrace has recclved the hints of .. One Armed Sub," and the7 will be 
applied when the occasion ,offers. 

" Pat Hoolihaun" misapplies his pen. 
To reply by letter to the series of questions put by a gentleman residing in King

,street, Belfast, would be to open the door to communications which would req1lire 
111 to maintain an establishment of half-a-dozen secretaries. ' , 

.. E, L." is under consideration.-" Trident" has our best thanks.-Where CID 
we address a letter to " Zeta ? " 
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EDITOR'S PORTFOLIO; 

OR, 

NAVAL AND MILITARY REGISTER, 

TSlI: anneu.tion of the province of Scinde to our already overgrown 
Indian Empire, after the declaration in the Governor-General's procla-

· maUOD of the 1st of October last, bas somewhat" startled the Isle from 
ifll propriety," and has naturally given rise to a variety of conflicting 
apinioDB. A part of the Press in this country, and a larger portion of 
t8at in India, openly denounce it to be an act of unproyoked aggression, 
Dot justifiable on any grounds; while other journalists uphold it 88 a 
just vindication of our rights, and a befitting punishment for the 

· ~acberou. conduct of the Ameers, The Naval and Military GazetF, 
· which seems to command more authentic sources of information on 
· Indian atFairs than any other journal in this country, has taken a 

prominent lead in the question, 
"The public (observes our contemporary.). bave the pledged word of one 

of tlte most chivalroulI General. of the Army, that tbe • duplicity' of the 
Ameen, their' tyranny' and' nef ... ious conduct' brought on the battle in 
which they lost the province of Scinde. Many mOl1ths ago we were aware 
of the treachery and • Plloic faith' of these Ameers, through our corre
spondent at Bombay, and we tben declared our opinion that the Governor
General would be compelled to annex Scinde to the British dominions in 

· India. From tbe time that tbe British Army first marched to\vards Cabool 
in 1839, the Ameers of Scinde commenced their intrigues with hostile 

· Princes agaimt us, and bad not the greatest len~1 and forbearance been 
exercised towards them by Lord Auckland, they would hue lost their 
_Dtry iD 1840, on the return of the army under Lord Kenne. We now 
heartily rejoice, for the sake of humanity, that these Ameers-deprayed, 
faithless tyrants-have ceased to rule. and that the fertile soil or Scinde may 
henceforth yield to honellt industry ita triple yearly hanests, without the 
poor man being robbed of the labour of bis bands to enrich a cruel and 
rapaciouB bevy of thieves, who cause' the iron to enter into tbe souls' of 
their subjects." 

We adhere to the opinion expressed in our last Number that without 
.100kiDg too closely on the justice side of the question, we considered 
that to ensure the safety of our possessions, it was necessary to have Il" 

defined frontier on the west, and that none offered so good as the line of 
the Indus. 

After the withdrawal of the troops from AtTghanistan, and leaving 
behind us a warlike and irritated nation of mountaineers, converted into 
an implacable enemy, it would have been next to insanity to have left 
our western frontier in the vague and undefined state in which it had 
previously been; or to have trusted to the assurances of so fickle and 
treacherous a set of barbarians as the Ameers of Scinde, of whose false
hood we had already received more than one proof; even had t.hey been 
actuated by good faith, it could scarcely have bee. depended upon; as 
lly1ate occurrence. it has been proved that tbey were scarcely their 

U2 , 
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the defence; which of course we could easily furnish out of our exten-
Bive peace establishment I . 

By the turn that affairs have taken, owing to the treachery of the 
Ameers, who were collecting their forces at the moment they signed the 
treaty, there was no other course left open for the Governor-General, 
after the glorious affair of Meeanee, than to take possession of the 
country in the first instance. Whether we are to retain it to the full 
extent of the Scindean frontier, as above stated, or a modified subsidiary 
government under some native prince, may not be ultimately adopted, 
we may suppose to be under the consideration of the Government at 
home. 

We have thought it our duty to state the difficulties that will arise in 
the first case, particularly witll regard to the number of troops; but if 
these are got over, we shall consider the annexation of the proviace to 
our Indian Empire, as a measure fraught with great advantages as 
regarding the general civilization of Central Asia; and tending to the 
immediate advantage and happines8 of the late subjects of the Ameers. 
To both of these objects. the free navigation of the Indus will most 
materially contribute, by bringing distant nations into contact, soften
ing asperities, and subduing prejudices. At the same time we must 
caution speculators not to be too sanguine in their ideas of any imme
diate great commercial benefit: much time must elapse before this fresh 
cGnl'tle of trade with Central Asia can be fully developed. 

The Governor-General has not only conquered a province, and opened 
a river by his fiat; he has also, somewhat in the manner of the Berlin 
and Milan decrees, abolished slavery by a stroke of his pen, in a country 
in which he actually does not possess a dozen square miles. 

Domestic slavery, in a modified and gentle shape, forms part of the 
normal state of most of our Indian provinces, and the Government 
in India has hitherto acted very cautiously in meddling with this 
custom, so closely interwoven with the institutions of the people; but 
perhaps the Governor-General may think he has more liberty in dic
tating his measures to a conquered country; and possibly he may have 
in view the idea of conciliating the tender consciences of certain persons 
in this country and India, who were shocked by bis display of the 
heathen gates of Somnauth ! 

Leaving the political view of the qnestion on one sille, let us turn to 
the military one. Here all is bright and sparkling; and without a 
speck to dim the lustre of one of the most brilliant achievements recorded 
in all histo7' It would be almost an impertinence to attempt the 
details of thiS well-fQught action, so clearly are they displayed in the 
annexed graphic and soldier-like despatch of Sir Charles Napier. It 
will be quite sufficient to read this despatch over with attention, to have 
the whole position of the enemy placed before the mind's eye; and then 
to consider the danger and difficulty of attacking a post so well defended, 
and against such vast numerical odds. The country well may be proud 
of its heroic General and gallant little army. 

The statement made by Sir Charles Napier at the close of bis 
despatcb, on the paucity of European officers with the native regiments, 
bears out the remarks frequentl y made in these pages on that subject, and 
seems to render it imperative that a separate corps should be formed to 
furnish officers for the Staff, and not thus partially disable the regi
ments by taking away their European ofticers,-their main-stay. 
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haID.!I'I'.-lIa,jol'-GeJ.oal J. M'Caskill, K.H •. 

)lDlDu.-Brigadier G. J. M'Dowell, 16th Lancers; Lieut.-Colonel F. Grant . 
39th N. rnC.; Lieut •• Colonel M. White, H.M.'s 3rd Lt. Drags.; Lieul-Colouei 
K. A. StetlIIIlID, 7th Lt. Cal'.; Lieut.·Colonel C. W. R. Lane, 2nd N. Inr.; Major 
L. Bnee, lilt Lt. lor. Batt.; Major J. AIIA'flIo, 3rd Lt. Cal'.; Capt. J. R. Talbot, . 
59th N. W.; Capt. G. S. LawrenlOn, H. Art.; Capt. R. Houghton, 2nd Lt.lnf. 
Batt.; Capt. C. Bnrnett. 2nd Eur. Regt. ; Capt. E. Du !'re Townsend, 9th N. InC. ; 
Capt. C. W. Reynolds, H.M.'s 16th Lancers. 

Lieut.-Colonel R. J. H. Birch,Judge.Adl'ocateGeneral of the Army, 
conducting the proceedings. 

~ J. Murray, 9th Regt. NatiTe Infantry, Interpreter to the Courts. 

Head Quarters, Camp Ferozepore, Thunday, 5th Jan .. ry, 1843 •. 
The Court reasaembled tla. day at ten o'clock in the foreuoon, ~t to 

adjournment, the President, Members, Jlldge.Adl'ocste General, and Interpreter, 
being all preaent, and proceed at balf.past two o'clock to the trial of Lieut. Vinceat 
Eyre, of Artillery. 

Lieut. V"mcent Eyre, of the Artillery, appears in Court. The namea of the 
olllcen compoaing the Court are read. 

Question by Judge-Advocate General. 
Lint. V'_t Eyre, do yO\1 object to auy of the oBicerII compolio, this Com 2 

-I baWl 110 ob;ection. 
The Memben, President, IIDd J.dge.Adl'ocate General, having been .worn qree. 

ably to the Articlea of War for the Eaai India Company', b"oops, the charge is read . 
.... eatered .. follow. :-

" Lieut. Vincent Eyre, of the Regiment of Artillery, placed ia arrest, by order of. 
Ilia EDeIIerxy the ComIll8llder-in.Chief, 011 the following charge :-

" , For oonduct disgraceful to the cbaracter of an officer, in having, at Khoord 
Cabool, on tbe 9th of January, 1842, during the retreat of the British force from 
Cabool towards Hindostan, in the pre&e1lce of the enemy, abandoned the said force, 
and sought personal protection in the Camp of Sirdar Mahomed Akbar Khan, the 
leader of the enemy.' . 

.. By order of His Excellency tbe Commander.in.Chief • 
.. (Signed) J. R. LtTlfLBT, Major-General, 

Cl Adjutant.General'. Office, Adjutant.General oC the Army. 
Head Quarters, Ferozepore, 24th D1lc. 1842." 

Question by Judge.AdTocste General. . 
Lieut. ViDceat Eyre, are you rightly lI&IDeO. and described in the c:barge?

Quite 80. 

LiBat. Vincent Eyre, are Yo8 pilty or DOt gailty of the charge preferred agaiDat 
ye. ?-Not guilty. 

(All perBODI BUmmoned to giTO evidence on the trial, are requested to withdraw.) 

PaOaBcroTIO!f. 
c.pt. Hagh JobasoD, 26th NatiTO laC., eaIled into Court and duly IWOI'II. 

Examined by the Judge.AdTocate General. 
When did the British force retreat from Cabool ?-On the 6th January, 1842. 
W .. there my enemy iu the field at the time, opposed to it ?-The whole of the 

COIIDtry 'tI'1III in open insurrection. 
Were there armed parties oC the enemy about ?-Yes. 
Did they follow or mareh .. our force marched ?-No, they did not fonaw .. the 

whole way; wherever we went we were met by {nab bordes oC them; there 'tI'IUI no 
orgauized enemy. 

How long did you remain with the force?-Up to the 11th oC January, 1842, till 
aniTal at JugdaIluck. 

W .. Lieat. Eyre, the oflicer before the COIIrt, with the retreatin! force ?-Yea. 
How long did he remain with it ?-Up to the 9th January, at Khoord Cahool, I 

belie.,e, for I dou't recolleet seeing Lieut. Eyre on the march. 
Do you know of certain officen gains OYer to the protection of Mahomed Akbar 

Khan on the 9th JanUlry ? - Y eI. 

Ulldu what circlUDltances ?-It 'IfIIS my impression that they had been permitted 
to ga over by General ElphiDltone, with their wins and faDllUes; Lieut. Eyre '!VU, 
1 believo, WOlUlded, and also a married man. . 
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Had tliere been any communication with Sirdar Mahomed Akbar Khan on the 
.ubject ?-I believe there bad been. 

Was he the Chief of the enemy ?-He was tbe Chief of the enemy who followed 
us from Cabool, or rather 1 can't call him an enem'y, as he was looked upon IS • 
friend at that time by the late General Elpbinstone. 

Who carried the communication to him ?-Tbe late Capt. Skinner. 
What was its purport ?-I know very little regarding it. 1 saw Capt. SkiuDer 

about nine or ten o'clock, on the morning of tbe 9th; and alluding to our perilous 
situation, we were both of opinion that it would be very desirable for the ladies &Del 
their families to go over to Mahomed Akbar Khan. Capt. Skinner shortlyafter. 
wards left me, and in an bour afterwards I again saw him, when he told me that it 
had been decided that the ladies and their families' should go over to MahoImi 
Akbar Khan. 1 believe he had in the interval 8'One to the Sirdar. 

Did you see Lieuto Eyre go over to Mahomed Akbar ?-No. 
Cross examined by Lieut. Eyre. 

Did you remark what part Mahomed Akbar's immediate followers took, or_ed 
to take, iu our passage through the Khoord Cahool Pass?-Mahomed Akbar and his 
immediate followers came up in the rear of the Cabool force, and I, being with the 
advance, could not see what part they took. A Ghibie chief, of the name of Khoda 
Bukhs Khan, who was a follower of Mahomed Akbar, or rather friendly to him, came 
Oil ahead of the advance, and I accompanied him, for the avOlhld purpose of stopping 
the firing on the troops; and did all in his power to prevent it, as far u words WeDt, 
and at the risk of his life, for there waS firing, possibly at me and Brigadier AIaqaiteJ. 
ana Major Thain. But he ran as great a risk of being hit as ourselves. 

Did it come within your knowledge that our troops were prohibited from firing OD 
Mahomed Akbar both before and after the 9th of January?-Yes. 

Were any written orders issued by the General after our leaving Cabool ?-No, not 
to my knowledge. . 

The witness retires. 
Capt. George St. Patrick Lawrence, 11 th Light Canlry, is called into Court ad 

duly sworn. 
Examined by the Judge-Advocate-General. 

Did you accompany the British force retreating from Cabool towards HiudOltsn iD 
Jan" 1842 ?-Yes. 

How long did you remain with it ?-Till the morning of the 8th, at Boodkhak. 
Where were you on the 9th ?-I was in a fort at Khoord Cabool, in the hands of 

Mahomed Akbar. 
Did you see Lieuto Eyre, the officer before the Court, on that day?-Yes. 
Where ?-In the same fort, and in the same hands. 
How came he there ?-He was sent over by Gen. Elphinstone, so 1 understood. 
Did any other persons come at the same time ?-Yes; BeTeral men, womeD, and 

children. 
Did Lieut. Eyre's family accompany him ?-Yes. 
What brought over these people ?-The invitation of Mahomed Akbar, con~ 

to the General by Capt. Skinner, and communicated to that officer by myelf. 
Lieut. Eyre was a wounded officer. 

, What exactly wea the inTitation ?-That the families of the officers in the British 
ramp and, to the best o( my belief, the wounded officers, should be placed under 
Sirdar Mahomed Akbar's protection, for safety and escort to Peshawar or Jellalsbsd. 
Mahomed Akbar sent, at the same time, a message, that the British troops should not 
move from Khoord Cabool tbat day, and that he would furnish them with proriBiona 
and firewood, both of which they very much wanted. 

What induced the Chief to send this invitation ?-I should say from seeing that 
our troops were unable to protect the women and children, and from one woman and 
two children having fallen into the hands of the Ghilzies the preceding day. 

What made you think this was the inducement! - He said so himself. 
Did you expect to lee the officers come over with the ladies? Yel, certainly. 

CrolS examined by Lieut. Eyre. 
In what light did you regard Mahomed Akbar at that time ?-As the only man who 

would be likely to save UI, or protect the remnant of the Army, or who had it in his 
power. , 
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What situation did Capt. Skinner hold at the time ?-Capt. Skinner had been a 
Commissariat officer, but at this time was officiating as a Political Agent, M-.ior 
Pottinger and mpelf being in Mahomed Akbar's hands, and there being no other 
officer of that description in the camp of the British force. 

Would you have considered an order from the General, a verbal menage, conveyed 
by Capt. Skinner, as binding ?-Most &88uredly. 

The witness retires. 
The prosecution is closed. 

Lieut. Eyre being asked whether he was ready to proceed with his defence, requate . 
the Conrt to grant him till to-morrow to prepare it. 

Tbe Conrt adjolU'lla at half-past 3, P.II., till 1 o'clock to-morrow afternoon. 

Head Quarters, Camp, Ferozepore, Friday, January 6, 1843. 
The Conrt re-assembled, pursuant to adjournment, at 1 o'clock P.II. The Presi

dent aDd members are all present as yesterday. The Judge-Advocate-General is also 
present. 

Lieut. Eyre appears before the Conrt. Lieut. Eyre being reqw:ated to proceed 
with his defence, reads his defence to the Court as follows :-

Major-General M'CuIdll, K.H., and Gentlemen of the Court, 
The position in which I am placed, for the first time since I entered the honour

able Senice to which I belong, (and which I also trust will be the last,) would be 
peca6arly paiufnl and humiliating, but for the consciousness which, I thauk God, I 
,-of having, to the beat of my feeble ability, done my duty under those tryibg 
drcumstances, to inTestigate which you are now assembled. 

I am also upborne by the knowledge that I have nothing to apect at your hand, 
.. ve a full and patient hearing and judgment, dictated by an honest sense of what is 
jut and right. 

Unfortunately for me, the principal wituesses, on whose testimony T'should (had 
they been spared,) have relied with perfect confidence, are desd. I mean the late 
General Elphinstone, Major Thain, and Captains Bellew, Grant, and Skinner. I 
think, however, that I shall be able to show, to your satisfaction, that in going over 
with my family to Mahomed Akbar Khan, 1 merely performed my duty, as a solditr, 
iD obeying the order of my immediate luperior. 

lDdeed, General Elphinltone himself has avowed as much in his despatch to 
Government, which has not been published, but of which I am enabled to produce a 
true extract. (Appendix 1.) 

The circ:nmstances of my receiving the General's instrnctions to the aboTe efl'ect, 
and of my obeying the Ame, have been stated in my declaration before the Conrt of 
Inquiry, which 11'&1 appointed to investigate my conduct at Cabool, which I now lub
jom. (See Appendix 2.) 

In this declaration I omitted a part of General Elphinstone'l conversation with me 
while taking my leave, which I now remember perfectly. It was to the efl'ect that 
IIIJ seTere wound incapacitated me from being of any furtber se"ice to him, and that 
he hoped his Inrrender of the wounded and married officers, with their families, 
might be advantageons to tbe force under his command, by inducing Mahomed 
Akbar to furnish supplies, and to perform his part of the treaty in all respects. The 
aBet worda of the General have escaped my memory, but, certainly, the above is the 
I1Ibatance of what he stated. 

If permitted to do so, I can produce another true extract from General 
Elphiutone'l despatcb to Governnlent, written long after the commisaion of what 
U now charged to me as a crime, in which that ollicer bestows praise on my poor 
senicelluch &I he would hardly have put on record, had be not looked on me as 
iDcapable of doing aught disgraceful to tbe cbaracter of a gentleman and a soldier. 
That be to the lalt continued to entertain a good opinion of me is further confirmed 
by the (act, that until his death tbe terms of our intercourse witb each other were 
IIIOre than friendly, they were affectionate and kindly in the extreme. 

I will Dot longer tresp&88 on your valuable time, but leave my cue witb perfect 
confidence in your hands, after I ahall have examined the few witnesses whose 
c:in:nmltantiaJ eTidence will, no less than that adduced on the part of the prosecution, 
tend to corroborate the above ltatement. 

(Signed) VINCENT ETU, 
Lieutenant Artillery, late Deputy Commissary of 

Orduance at Cabool. 
Peroaepore, January 6th, 1843. 
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w.. .., CODduet at C'-I .... as to elicit GeDmII BlphiDStoae'lI approbatioa ?_ 
Yea it was during the siege. . 

WJ.t,... .., mpeoiIIl datiea? He 'AB Commaryof Ordnance. 
Did I confine myself to these ?-No; Lieut Eyre, instead 01 doing duty solely in 

the magazine as Commissary of Ordaaace, in COMeq1I8DCe of the great -=tf of 
Artillery Officers, voluuteered his services to take command of any guns that he 
might be ordered to, or tha~ he could do duty with. 

With what guns was I principally employed in the ield ?-Tbe two guna of the . 
801'IIII Artillery. 

The witnesa retires. . 

Captain Lawrence recaJled.-E:.umined by Lieut. Eyre. . 
III what estimation was I held at Cabool by officers generally, but more especiaII, 

by Sir W"illiam Macnaghten and General Elphinatone ?-By officers generally, as an 
active, intelligent, and zealous officer, at all times ready to lend his band to an.1 
wod: required. By Sir William Macnaghten and the General, in an equalIJ 
favourable light. He voluuteered on several oCClUlions, when it was not DeCeS8UJ 
that he should have gone out, whieb, of course, gratified both Sir WilIiam and the 
late Major-General. 

The witness retires. 

Mrpou John Mapath, of the 37th Begt. NIItiYe Infantry, lit ealled into CoIII't, 
aM chaly awOFD. 

EsamiDed by Lieut. Eyre. 
Will J01l stale die .Mare 01 tile wotmd I received at Cabool?-He receiwd a 

gaD-shot woed in the left band, fracturing three 01 Cbe IIm&ll boaea; 1riIich readead . 
his bad 1IIeleaa. 

Do YOIl consider I was in any way fit for active service after receiving &laat womul ? . 
-I should say not. He wa.Id be eOIiged to _ Cbe other t-d eatirely to boW Ilia .... ; _ eoaIcl __ hill _onl. 

WlIea __ uu. wollDCl received?-Oll tIae 22ad No.., 184.1. 

Crog-examined by the Judge-Advocate-General. "'811 Lieat. Eyre nWering from that wound, and still disabled, on the tth of 
Jtm1l&l'J, 1842?-Yes; he was stiIl.alFering, and still disabled. 

The witJless mires. The defence ill closed. Tile Court is cleared to deh"berate 011 

their finding and sentence • 
.. The Court, upon the evidence before them, are of opinion that the prisoner, 

Liellt. Vinee1lt Eyre, of the Regiment of Artillery, is Dot guilty of the charge pre
ferred against him; and the Court do accordingly most fully and most honourably 
acqUt him, die prisoner, of the charJe. 

.. (Signed) B... J. H. BIlLCB. Lieut.-Colonel, 
Judge-Advocate-General Conducting the Proceediaga. 

.. (Signed) JOHN M'CAsItlLL, Major:General, President. 

.. ApproTecl and con1irmecl. 
.. (Signed) 

" 11th January, 1843." 
J. NlCOLLS, General and Commlnder.in-Cbi.If". 

ApPENDIX.-No. 1. 
Extnc:t from a. Memorandum by Major-General W. H. Elphinstone, C.B., of the 

events preceding aDd during the insurrection at Cabool. 

OD the 9th of Jan. the march was ordered at 10 A ••• ; bllt cooaequent OD a -
sap from the Sir .... , requeMing .. to haIt till be maid arrange an eseort for us, ad 
promiaiDg RJlpliea IIDIl firewood, it was COllIItenaaDded. But a IIimilar _ of 
coafaBion to that of the llay before Iuul taken place, aDd it was put micl-day before 
auything like order was restored. 

Captain Smiler rwturned to the Sirdar, by whom he was again HIlt b8ck. with a 
proposal that the married people and their families should be made over to him, 
promi8Dg ~rable beatment to the ladies. 1 complied with his wish, being 
desirous to move the ladies and children, after the horron they had already wit
neased, &om tha farther dangen of a _p; aDd bopio, that, as from the very 
c:ommeDCBllllllt of nepciat.ioDa the Sirdar had shown the greatest anxiety to bave 
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the married people as hostages, this mark of trust might elicit a correapondiDg feel. 
iDg in him. '. 

(Signed) W. H. ELPRIN8TONJI, Major-General. 
True copy. 

(Signed) R. C. SRAItB8PJlAB, Military Secretary. 

No. 2. 
Statement made by Lieut. Vincent Eyre, Artillery, before the Conrt of Inquiry 

. assembled at Cabool, to investigate the circumstances of his goiDg over with his 
family to Mahomed Akbar Khan. 

On the moruiDg of the 9th January, the army beiDg encamped at Khoord Caboot, 
received an order to haIt for the day. About noon Capt. Skinner came to me, with 
a mesaage from General ElphiDltone, to the eft'ect that I waa to hold myself in readi
De&I to depart to Mahomed Akbar's camp, together with all other married and 
wounded officers, who encumbered the army, and for whom there was no adequate 
protection. He added that it had been arranged we should keep one day'. march 
in rear of the force. 

I immediately went over to the General, that I might receive my inltructiOI1lll from 
his own mouth. He no sooner I&W me than he said, .. Well, Eyre, bave you 8eeIl 

SkiDner; and has he told you what to do ? " I replied, .. Yes; he bas told me to 
bold myself in readiness to go over to Mahomed Akbar's camp." The General 
answered, .. Very weU, then, go at once and get ready, like a good fellow; for there 
is no time to be lost. A guard is waiting to escort you; and tell Mr. Ryley to do 
the 8&1De." He then shook me by the band, and said he hoped we migbt lOOn 
meet again under more favourable auapicea. 

A. far as I can recollect there were present at this meeting Major ThaiD, Capt. 
Grant, and Capt. BelIew. 

The latter officer came to bid me adieu as I mounted my horse. . 
At this period Mahomed Akbar was our professed aUy,-hostages baviJJg heeD 

sent over to him, and a treaty agreed upon. HOItilitiea were aupposed to bave 
c:eased. 

I was at this time crippled from a severe wound, received in action on the 22nd 
November, and could not mount a horae without assistance. The pain lauft'ered 
was most acute, and my strength 11'&1 greatly reduced. I bave to this day entirely 
10lt the use of my left hand. 

True copy. 
(Signed) T. MACADAK, CaptaiD, Deputy Judge-Advocate-General. 

No. 3. 
Extract from a letter from Major.General Elphinatone, C.B., to the addreu of the 

Secretary to Goverument, Secret and Political Department, dated Buddecabad, 
23rd February, 1842. 

Throughout the whole liege the utmoat zeal was manifested by Lieut. Stnrt, 
Engineers, and by Lieut. Vincent Eyre, Commi8l&lJ of Ordnance, who, in conse
quence of the paucity of Artillery Officers, on all occaaions volunteered his services, 
and was unfortunately wounded. . 

True copy. 
(Signed) G. ST. P. LAWBBNCJI, Captain, late MilitarySec:retary. 

No. 4. 
My DBAR CAPTAIN EYRE,-I was much dillppointed at not finding Mrs. Eyre 

here. I hope, however, to have the pleasure of lOOn seeing her in Europe. 
. In reply to the latter part of your note, I have on several occaaions, during the 

insurrection at Cabool, heard my lamented huaband speak with admiration of your 
distiDguished gallantry; and likewise that you bad on every occaaion that occurred 
Ibowed an anxiety to be employed against the enemy. I leave this on the 2nd for 
Simla.-Believe me very truly yours, 

December 29th. (Signed) F. MACNAGRTBN. 
True copy. 

(Signed) R. J. H. BIRCH, Lieut..Col., Judge.Advocate-General. 
True copy. 

W. MACTIBR, Officiating Deputy Judge.Advocate-General, 
in qharge of the J udge.Advocate-Genera!'1I Office. 
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We have been favoured by "D. S. C:' with a printed pamphlet, 
containing the defence of Capt. Slidell Mackenzie, in the affair of the 
United States brig Somers. As" D. S. C:' also sent a letter enlogiz
ing Capt. Mackenzie, we will, consi,tently with our practice of impar
tiality, insert the same; although we think the writer might have used 
fewer epithets while recurring to ourselves, and he is rather unlucky 
in his parallel of the mad act of Lord Camelford, and the deplorable 
mutiny of the Boun!y. Crime is Dot purified by multiplying the num
ber of criminals. 

For the present month, we will only further remark, that the pamphlet 
Beems to U8 an ex-parte flourish, and that" D.S. C." is a partisan out
and-out admirer of Capt. Mackenzie. 

London, 17tb May, 1843. . 
'Ma. EDIToR.-In forwarding you a copy of Capt. Mackenzie's defence, 

I cannot but express my hopes tbat you may find in it sufficient reasons to 
withdraw lome of tbe very barsh, and, to many. appearing unmerited 
epithets with which you have characterised bis conduct. Hard words con
vey no proof; indeed, they are leldom resorted to excepting where fair 
arguments fail, and I am exceedingly sorry to observe that you have so 
freely indulged in tbem upon ex· parte evidence. Capt. Mackenzie is person
ally dislinjl;uillbed for his mild and amiable dispOSItion, as well as for hil 
literary and .cientiftc acquirements; his friends speak in glowing term. of 
bil excellent qualitiel, and bis public services bave been acknowledged by 
bil most influential countrymen. 

The merits of this distrelSing case ba\"e been fully discusled before civil 
and na\"al tribunals, and the Commander of the Somers has been fully 
justified by them in the course he felt bound in duty to pursue. The 
embarrassing and difficult positions in which naval and military officers are 
frequently placed in tbe ordinary execution of their duty, is seldom com
prehended by civilians, and we certainly ougbt to be the last to question the 
integrity and judgment of a properly constituted naval court, ordered to 
inquire into any doubtful case. It is the opinion of many members of both 
brancbes or our profession. tbat you have not sufficiently considered 
the desperate cbaracter of Mr. Spenser and his associates, that you have 
paid but little attention to tbe difficulty of separating tbe prisoners from tbe 
disaft"ected portion of the crew, in a vessel of the smallest dimensions, where 
it wal quite impossible to prevent oommunication; tbat you ha\"e made no 
distinction between an ordinary mutiny and one in wbicb the natural confi
dants of the Commander were tbe participators: tbat you have arrived, per 
«IlIum, at two strange conclusion., viz., that there was no mutiny at all. and 
tbat no form of trial was reSorted to in carrying tbe extreme penalty of the law 
into execution; and that you have entirely overlooked one circumstance that 
sbould ha\'"e awakened the sympatby of every British heart-viz., tbat after 
baving been fairly tried and honourably acquitted by the laws of his country. 
the accused became a victim to a bitter and unprinoipled persecution
uaailed by persons bigb in office, and a portion of tbe press, most di.tin
guished for itl corrupt and malignant character. 

Mr. Spenser bad been dismissed the American Service and restored; he 
bad been sentenced to deatb by the Canadian authorities as the A.D.C. of 
the so· called General Sutberland-tbough young in years he was old in 
crime. The composition and cbaracter of tbe defent".8 is unexceptionable. 
and 1 beg tbat you will bave tbe goodnelS to give it a place in your Journal; 
it is well deserving of your attention. 

Tbe principal gentlemen of New York bave voluntarily come forward to 
eumpt Capt. Mackenzie from the pecuniary ruin in which a vindictive per-
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tiaa tIaeft!ol-lDAf'beloDg to l\(eer Ali, Mond of Khyrpore. aud'to .,. ot1aer of 
the .A-. who ...., have remained faithful to his al~meDu. 

TIle GOVenIOI'.Geaenl ClUlDOt forgive a treacherous attaclt apon a repl'elelltative 
of tile British GoverDJDellt, noc can he forgive ho8tiIe aggreuioa prepared DytJM.e 
who were in the act of ~ a treaty. 

It will be the first object of the GOVerDOI'-General to use the power Tictary has 
placed iD his haDda ia the manner most ccmducive to the frsedom. of tnde, &Dd to 
the prosperity of the people of Scinde, 110 long misgoverned. 

To ..-anI the fidelity of allies bysubltantial marks of favoar, &Dd &0 ~ puiah 
, tile crime of tre.cliery in Princes a to detet- all from ita _issioD, are fartIIer 
objecta wJaich the Governor-G«leral will not fail to etrect. 

To Major-General Sir Charles Napier, and to the brave troops he commanied, the 
· GoVerDO~eral ol£ers the tribute {If his own admindion, ad of the gratitade of 
the Government aad people of India. 

'!'be bravery of the enemy against Wholll they were engaged, hsa eUancell their 
glory-the IDOIt decisive vic:tory has '-a piDed upon the best fought 1ield. 

In perpetnal commemoration of thiII bnlliant achievemeot, the 2nd company 2ad 
· hUtslion, awl the 3nl company 3rd t.ttalion, of Bombay Artillery, and the Comp&lly 
01 the Madras Sappers and MiDen, will bear apon their appoiDtmeuts, and the 9th 
llegiment of Beagal Light Cavalry, the Poonah Hone, and the Scinde Horae, npon 
their ataadards aud appointmeuts, and the 12th and 25th Regiments of Bombay 
Native IDmntry, IlpCIII their colours aDd appointments, the word, "Hydecabed, 
1843." 

TIle regimeDt of SciDde Hone ia {In its present establiahmellt permanently 
attached to the _y 01 Bombay. 

Tbe Governor-General will not furtlaer anticipate the measures whick the home 
nthoritiell, ioIonned, before they can receive Dia despatches of tDe victory which has 
heea obtaiDed. may think fit 110 adopt fOl' the purpose of marking their hi«h 1ICIIBe 
of the .crita of tb.oee by wholD .0 great a service ha been puformed. 

ne Govcl'JIDr·General directs that a salate of tweDty-one guns be fired at all the 
IItaijgu of the Army. 

By CII'der of tile Bight Hoo. the Govemor-Geaeral of Iadia. 
J. THOIIAllON, 

0JIic:iating s-tary 110 the GovulUDent of India with the Governor-~ 

THE VICTORY OF HEEANEE: 
Prom Major-General Sir C. J. Napier, K.C.B., to the Governor·Gen. of India, &c. 

Meeanee,.six miles from Hyderabad, Feb. 18, 1843. 
My LoaD,-'l'be forces under my comDlllnd have gained a decisive victory over 

the army of the Ameers of Upper and Lower Scinde. A detailed account of the 
various circwnstances which led to this actioo, does not belong to the limited llpace 
of a huty despatch; I therefore begin with the transactious belonging to the battle. 
On the 14th inst., the whole body of the Ameers assembled, in full durbar, fol'1Dslly 
allixed their _18 to the draught treaty. On leaving the durbar, Major Outram and 

· his companiODB were in great peril-a plot had been laid to murder them all. Tbey 
were IIBved by the guards of tbe Ameers; but the nen day (the 1Mb), the residelu:e 
of M.,r Outram was attacked by 8000 of the Ameers' troop., headed by one or 
more of the Ameers. Tbe report of this nefarious tranl!8Ctioll I laave the bonour to 
incJose. I beard of it at Hala, at which place the fearless and distinguished Major 
Outram joiaed me with his brave companioll8 in the stem and extraordinary defence 
or his residence against 80 overwbelmiug a force. aecompanied by six pieces of 
C8ll1I01l. On the 16tla I marchecl ta Mutaree; having there ascertained that the 
AmeerB were in position at Meeanee (ten miles' distance,) to the DIlmbev of 22,000 
men, and well knowing that a delay for reinforcements would both strengthen their 
eon1idence IUld add tu their numbers,-already seven times that which I commanded, 
I ftIIOlved to attack them, and we marched at 4 A.IIl. On the morning of the 17th, 
at 8 o'clock, the advanced guard discovered their camp; at 9 o'clock we furmed in 

,order or battle, about 2800 men of all arms, and 12 pieces of artillery. We were 
now within ADItl of the enemy'. g1Ul8, and 15 pieces of artillery opened upon us, 
IUld were answered by our cannon. The enemy were very strongly posted, woocIs 

. were {)D their 6mb, which 1 did not think could be turned. These two woods were 
joiDed bJ' the dry bed of the rivu Fulaillee, which bad a high blUlk. The bed of tile 
river WIll nearl, atrai&ht, and a80ut 1200 yards in length. Behind this, aad in lIIth 
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:M~or Story; nor were the Scinde Horse, under Capt. Jacob, idle. To this able 
IOldier and his regiment I am indebted for the most active services long previous to, 
IIIld «luring the combat. He won the enemy's camp, from which he drove a body of 
3000 or 4000 Cavalry. 
:M~or IJoyd powerfnlly worked biB artillery, ably seconded by Capts. Wbitlie and 

Hatt. The destraction caused by their gnns is said to have been immense. Major 
Waddington, of the Engineers, has given me great assistance throughout the cam. 
paip, and in the action lent me hi. aid in carrying orden. 
. Nor is the country less indebted to Major Reid for his gallantry at the head ofths 
12th N.I. The Grenadiers under Major Clibborn, owing to a misconception oC 
orders, were but slightly engaged. . 
M~r Poole, 22nd, and Capt. JackBon, 25th, who sncceeded to the command of 

those regiments, proved themselves worthy of their dangerous posts. In the 
medical and commissariat departments both activity and zeal bave been shown by 
Dr. Dalrymple and Capt. Blenkins. 
. Major Wyllie, Asaistant.Adjutant.General, was wounded while leading up the 
bank, and I have thereby lost, for a time, his valaable assistance: no man has been 
more serviceable to me in all our previous operations. 

The Acting Auistant.Quartennaster.General, Lieut. M'Murdo, 22nd Regt., bad bis 
hone killed, and while on foot, leading some soldiers in a desperate dash down the 
eaemy's side of the bank, he cut down a chieftain. He has greatly assisted me by bis 
activity and zeal during tbe whole of oar operations. Allow me to recommend to 
your LoFdship's notice and protection Major M'Pherson, my Aide.de.Camp, an old 
IOldier of the Light Division, from whom I have receivcd that aosistance which was 
expected from 11 veteran of tbe 43rd Regt. To my Actiog Aiie.de.Camp, Lieut. 
PeUy, I am mnch indebted in many ways, both during the campaign, and in the 
~n, as also to Lieut. Thompson, 9th Light Cavalry, who acted as my Orderly 
Oftlcer during the day, and Lieut. Younghusband, Staff Officer. 

Capt. Henderson, of the Madras Engineers, took a standard, and did good service 
with his excellent little band of Sappers and Miners, not only in this engagement, 
but through the campaign. Lieutenants Boileau and Outlaw have also distinguished 
themaelves. 
. Innumerable are the individual acts of intrepidity which took place between our 
101diers and their opponents, too numerous for detail in this depatch, yet well 
meriting a record. I..l>ope that your Lordship will pardon the length of this letter, 
written in file midst of great interruptions and at various times. 

Finally, I trust for receiving indulgence from one who so well knows how difficult 
my position has been for the last five months up to the present moment, and how 
bard I have laboured and how much I have risked to avoid a recourse to arms. This, 
sanguinary engagement has been forced upon me by the duplicity of the Ameers, though. 
I must lay, that until the attack upon the Residency, neither Major Outram nor myself 
believed they were resolved to fight, and against which duplicity I never ceased to warn 
them. My conscience acquits me of the blood that has been shed. The tyrannical 
and deceitful Ameers brought on the battle; the fierce tribe of Beloochee robbera 
were resolved that it should be so, and bravely did they execute their resolution. 

I perceive that I have omitted to mention three officers well worthy of being 
named. To Capt. Tait, of the Poonah Horse, I iutrusted the charge of tbe baggage 
on this day of battle, and I have no doubt that the steadiness and imposing attitude 
of the oIetnchment under his command held the enemy aloof; for I assure your Lord. 
Bhip no post gave me greater anxiety than that of the baggage guard. Lieutenants 
Leesou and lirennan bave, throughout the whole campaign, been of the greatest use, 
u Bsggage.Master and Provost-Marshal; and during the action Lieut. Brennan waa 
scarcely from my side a moment, except when conveying orders; nor will I omit to 
mention the Moonshee Ali Akbar, an Al'ab, who exhibited the coolest courage, aud 
who attrnded me everywhere. 

I ought to have observed in the body of this despatch that I had the night before 
the action detached Major Outram in the steamers, with 200 Sepoys, to set fire to 
the wood, in which we understood the enemy's left flank was posted. This was an 
operation of great difficulty and danger, but would have been most important to the 
rault of the battlt'. However, the enemy had moved abont eight miles to their right 
during the night, and Major Outram executed his task without difficulty at the hour 
appointed, viz., 9 o'clock; and from the field we observed the smoke of the burning 
wood arise. I am strongly inclined to think that this cirCllJlltitance had some effect 
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ample, could the CIlIDp followers be induced to exert themselves. After delivering 
their first loade on board, however, they were 80 terrified at the enemy's cross fire on 
aM cIar apace bet_ the compollDd and the veaeel, that nODe co1lld be peraaaCled 
to return, except a few of the officers' senants, with whose assistance but little coulll 
lie removed during tlle limited time we could afford; coDBeqaently, much had to be 
abaDdoned, and I am sorry to find that the IQIB chiefy fell upon the officers and men, 
who were too much occupied in keeping off the enemy to be able to attend to their 
__ intezeatB. Accordiagly, after the expiration of another hour (during which the 
enemy, despairing of otherwise effectiag their object, had broupt up six JWlB'to 
bear upon \18) we took meaaurea to evacuate the Agency, Capt. Conway called in hie 
posts, and all being llDited, retired in a body, covered by a few skirmishers, .. 
deliberately as on parade (carrying off our alain and wounded), which, and the fire 
from the steam boats, deterred the enemy from pressing \18 as they might have done. 
All being embarked, I then directed Mr. Acting Commanding Miller, commanding 
&he Satellite steamer, to proceed with his vessel to the wood station, three miles up 
the river on the opposite bank, to secure a sufficiency of fuel for our purposes, ere it 
lIhould be deatroyed by the enemy, while I remained with the Planet, to take off the 
barge that W&l moored to the shore. This being a work of some time, dllring 
which a hot fire was opened on the vessel from three guns, which the enemy brought 
to 1Iear on her, besides small arms, and requiring much personal exposure of the crew 
(ellpecially of Mr. Oole, the Commander of the vessel.) I deem it my duty 
to bring to your favourable notice their zealous exertions on the occasiOD, and 
..., to expreas my obligations to Messrs. Miller and Cole for the HaRking fire 
~ maintained on the enemy during their attack on the Agency, and for 
their support duriag the retirement and embarkation of the troops. The Satellite 
_ also exposed to three guns in her progress up to the woods and station, 
ODe of which she dismounted by her fire. The vessela were followed by large bodies 
of the enemy for about three miles, occaaionally opening their gons upon us to no 
JI1ll'POBe. Since then we have pursued our voyage up the Indus, about fifteen miles, 
Without molestation, and propose to-morrow morning anchoring off Mottarie, where 
I expect to find your camp. Our caaoalties amount to 2 men of H. M.'s 22nd 
Regt., and 1 CIlIDp follower, killed; and Mr. Conductor Kiely, Mr. Carlisle, Agency 
Clerk, 2 of the steamer'. crew, 4 of H. M.'s 22nd Regt., and 2 camp followers 
wounded, and 4 CIlIDp followers JIliaaing.-Total, 3 killed, 10 wounded, and 4 
I8iAiDg..-I have, &C. 

J. OUTIlAII, Commiuiouer. 

A RoD of Standards taken in AetioD by the Regiments as specifii!d below:
Camp, Hyderabad, Feb. 19, 1843. 

Regiments. No. of Standards. By whom Taken. 

~~~-
9th Regt. ~gal Lirht Cavalry { 

1 dark-blue sUk, Bua, 3rd troop. 

spangled with Trooper Bhurmadeen, 
3rd troop. white, of red silk Trooper & Rough Rider L Goolam RUIIIIOot, 4th tr. 

Srd com. 3rd batt. Gols. Horse { 1 atandard and a 
and Mule Battery •••••••• pair of .tate drUIDB. 

Captain Henderaon. o 00. Madras Sappers and Miners Iltandard* .... 
1st Grenadier Regt. N.I ..... { 1 standard, cloth 

tom away. 

25th Regt. N.I.. ........... { 3 standards •••••• Grenadier compauy. 
1 .tandard ...... 3rd company. 

R.M.'. 22nd Regt. • ••••••• { 1 standard, pierced 
with 20 balla. 

{NWl8eer Khan', 0_ 
SeiDde !l'regular Horse •••••••• 1 dark-green •••• standard, with his 

name written on it. 

C. J. NAPIEB, Major.Gcunl. 
• Thil is a IIIered ltandard, with a hand inltead of a apear blade at the top. 
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and punaed us iD that. On seeing them coming we weighed IIDchor, IIDd floated up 
in the Tatta direction, occasionally returning the enemy'. fire, which WBl very heavy, 
both from the boat IIDd the banks. When the tide tamed we cast IIDchor, upon 
which the Beloocheea put out men to tow their boat up to UI, upon which we fired 
upon the men who were towing, IIDd the prevented their boat approaching nearer 
to oun. The enemy then got out aix gingala from the cotra, IIDd tried to sink us 
with them, but these had no effect, 81 they did not know how to use them. In this 
IDIUIDer, advlUlciog when the tide rose, IIDd IIDChoring in deep water when it receded, 
we continued to fight inceaBllDtly for three days IIDd nights. On the morning of the 
22nd the enemy fled; IIDd a banYIID came on board oar boat, and informed us that 
the Engliah had taken poll8e8&ion of Hyderahad, IIDd that the whole country had 
.iJecome OUI'II. We thereupon returned to Vikkur, IIDd on the 23rd we proceeded to 
Annee Bunder, where we found the boat sent from Karac:hee by Lieut. Preedy on 
the 17th, IIDd which had arrived on the morning the fight commenced, and had been 
eeised by the enem1. The Tindel of the river.boat rendered UI the greatest Bl8ist
ace, gave u. food, and behaved moat nobly. The whole of the detachment behaved 
mOlt bra'fely; but the following aix men partic:ularly distinguished themselves:
lliman Sing, 5th Company; Man Sing, 6th do.; La11a Ayn, 7th do.; Narain Urgee, 
3th do.; Ktojee Naggerie, 7th do.: Ramjee Salwee, 7th do. 

The Jemadar reports that he had, for two or three daY' previou. to the attack, 
cbaened bodies of men coming down the river and lIIDding at Vikkur, IIDd that he 
had inquired who they were, and '11'81 informed that they had come down by order of 
the Ameen to collect the grain which is collected annually on account of Govern
ment; that he had doubted the truth of this, and had brought the usembly of these 
men to the notice of Mr. Bames; but he had replied that there was no danpr to be 
apprehended. On the morning of the attack the Jemadar had again drawn Mr. 
Barnes'. attention to the people collecting around the village; but the conductor 
had again BIIUred him that he need not be under any apprehenaion. The Jemadar 
states that the river.boat in which he and his party fought '11'81 much injured by the 
euelLY; the Tindelshould, therefore, be reimbursed for the 1088 .ustained. 

The following articles were broken or thrown overboard by the Sepoya, to make 
a clear deck fore and aft, in which to fight, viz. :-Twelve large beams, value 60 
IUpees; one helm, 10 r.; one coir rope, 10 r.; one mast, 20 r.; one bowaprit. 15 r.; 
one .mall Ail, 15 r.; both aides of the boat broken, 30 r., hire for five days, 25 r. 
R-Jpeea, 185. 

Political Department, Agn, March 15, 1843. 
The Governor.General hu the highest satisfaction in making kuown to the Army 

the names of the several officei'll, non·commissioned officei'll, and privates, recorded 
it. the reports made by his ExcellellCY Major.General Sir C. Napier, K.C.B., &I 

having most distinguished themselves in the battle of Meanee. 
The Governor-General directs that the unserviceable guna taken at Hyderabad 

shall be sent to Bombay, and there cast into a triumphal colulI'n, whereon ehall be 
inscribed, in the English and two native languages, the names of Major.General Sir 
C. Napier, K.C.B., and of the several offic:en mentioned by his Excellency in his 
c!espatch; and likewise the names of the several officers, non.commissioned officei'll, 
and privates, mentioned in the reports; and the the names may be for ever recorded 
of those who. at Mesnee,- obtained for themselves that glory in the field, which is 
tire reward deareat to a true soldier. . 

The GO'femor·General is further plessed to direct that the drivel'll attached to the 
2ud co. 2nd Batt., 3rd co. 3rd Balt. Bombay Artillery, in the battle of Meanee, 
shall be entitled to the pension of Bepoye. 

The Governor.Geueral requests that the officei'll commanding CClrpS in the Army 
of Sc:inde will bring before committees the C&Ie8 of the seyeral officei'll, nOD.commis
sioned. officei'll, and privates, who most distinguished themsel'fes iu the battle of 
Meanee, in order that the Government may award the Order of Merit to all who 
may be entitled to it by their conduct. 

Piom Major.General Sir C.J. Napier to the Governor.Genenl. 

Hyderabad, March 2, 1843. 
lb LoaD,-1 beg leave to send to your Lordsbip reports made by my order; 

that whiletlle memory isfreah distingaiahed deeda may be pat on record. The great 
reRlts of thiI battle haye made me &Dltioua that those who were 10 conapicaou ill 
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_ aDd acta of individuals of the regiment under my command, who had espe
cially distinguished themselves in the action of the 17th inst. The Officers generally 
aisen that they feel difficulty in making selections, where the conduct of every man 
of their companies was so satisfactory. Tn so general a field of action and perse. 
vering exertion, I equally feel at a loss where to draw a distinction; but it may be 
proper to mention the names of private James O'Neill, of the Light Company, who 
took •• tandard whilst we were actively engaged with the enemy; and drummer 
Martin Delaney, who shot, bayoneted, and captured the arms of Meer Whullee 
Mabomed Khan, who was mounted, and directing the enemy in the hottest part of 
• eapgement, when all the regiments behaved with endnring coolness and 
intrepidity. I hope the particular circumstances of these two cases will exonerate 
me from the impntation of doing in.jutice to all the brave soldiers of the regiment 
by particularizing them.-I have, &c. 

J. M. POOL", Major, Commanding 22nd Regiment • 

. Prom Major S. Clibbom to tbe Acting Aasistant-Adjutant-General, Hyderabad. 

Camp, near Hyderabad, February 24, 1843. 
SI1l,-Agreeably to Division Orders of 22nd inst., I beg to bring to the especial 

nQtice of Major-Gt.neral Sir C. Napier, K.C.B., the names of the following Officers 
aild men of the 1st Grenadiers, who distinguished themselves by zeal and gallantry 
in the action of the 17th February :-

Lieut. Johnstone who cut dOWD.a Beloochee, and saved the life of a Sepoy, who 
had bayonmd this Beloochee, but was overpowered in the life-struggle. Subadar
MIjor Cooshall Sing, and Subadar Elllleree Pursuad, likewise privates Sunker, 
Kiaer, and Kadaree Rowar, who were conspicuous throughout the day for their 
aallllll galIantry.-I have, &C. 

S. CLlBBOIUI, Major, Commanding 1st Grenadier Regiment, N.I. 

Prom Major N. R. Reid to the Acting Assistant-Adjutant-General. 
Hyderabad Fort, February 25, 1843. 

Sm,-With reference to No. 3 of the Division Orders, dated 22nd instant, I have 
the honour to transmit, for the purpose of being laid before the Major-General, a 
nominal roll of Non-commissioned Officers, Naicks, and privates, in the 12th Regt., 
N.I., who have been reported to me by the Officers in command, and in charge of 
companies to which they belong, as having particularly distinguished themselves in 
the action of the 17th instant. 

I take this opportunity of recording the gallaut conduct of the late Captain and 
Brev.-Major Jackson, who fell at the head of the Grenadier Company, in a personal 
contict with se"feral of the enemy. The other Officers, Lieut. and Brev.-Capt. 
Meade, and Lieut. Wood, who were killed, were also most conspicuous when they 
fell, in cheering on their men at one of the most critical periods of the action. To 
the other European Officers I am also much indebted for their gallant conduct and 
uample throughout the day; but to Lieut. and Brev.-Capt. Brown, the only 
mounted Officer with me in the battle, in a particular degree I beg to place on 
record, the deep gratitude I must ever feel for the assistance he afforded me, as well 
Ba my admiration at the gallantry he displayed in cheering the men throughout the 
oonflict at e"fery part of the line where the resistance was most hot and determined. 
-1 have, &c. 

N. B. RBID, Major, Commanding 12th Regiment, N.I. 

Nominal Roll of those Men in the 12th N.I. wbo distingnished themselves in the 
. Action of the 17th February, 1843. 

1 Havildar, Dutram Tewaree; 1 Naick, Bhowanee Sing; 2 Naicka, Allum Sing; 
1 private, Shaik Adjum, wounded in plIantly defending Captain and Brevet-Major 
JackJoD. 

V. B. D. CHAJlTJ:Jl, Ensign, in charge Grenadier Company. 

1 Havildar, Oomrow Sing; 1 Naick, Lall Khan, 1 plivate Mathadeen 1st ditto 
Roree Aheer; 3 ditto Seetul Lohar. I heard these men cheering on their comrades 
after a 'light check, and saw them most forward in the action. 

G. FISHER, Captain, Commanding 5th Company. 
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1 Harildar, Bupan Sing, behaved gal1a~tly, nrging the men on, and t'oremoat in 
the action; 2 ditto, Thackoor Ram, behaved gallantly, always foremost in thellCtioa. 

W. F. HOLDROW, Ensign, in charge 8th Company. ' 

From Captain J. Jacbon to the Assistant-Adjutant.General. 
Camp, Hyderabad, February 25, 1843. 

S[R,-Agreeably to Division Orders of the 22nd instant, I beg to bring to tlIe 
especial notice oi Major.General Sir C. J. Napier the following Officers of the ~th 
N.I., who particularly distinguished themselves by zeal and gallantry in the actioa 
of the 17th of February, 1843. 

The whole of the Sepoys behaved so well that I consider it would be invidious to 
make any distinction. 

Lieut. Manton, Grenadier Company, who cut down two of the enemy 1ingIe. 
handed in front of the line. 

Subadar.Major Nund Ram, who, though wounded, remained with his company 
throughout the action. 

Subadar Russal Sin" Grenadier Company, who shot three men, and cut down one, 
and showed zeal in encouraging and leading on his men. 

Jemadar Bappoo Sawnnt, Light Company, who cut down one man.-I have, &c. 
JOHN JACB:SON, Captain, Commanding 25th N.I. 

From Capt. J. Jacob to the Acting Assiatant.Adjutant.General. 

Camp, near Hyderabad, February 23, 1843. 
S[R,-With reference to Division Orders of the 22ud instant, I have the honour 

to request that you will bring to the notice of Major.General Sir C. Napier, Com. 
manding in Scinde and Beloochistan, that throughout the battle fought on the 17th 
instant, I received the most essential lervice from my Acting Adjutant, Lieut. 
Russell, whose steady, cool, and daring conduct on the occasion mainly contn"buted 
to the good behaviour of the corps which I have the honour to command, especially. 
while it was exposed alone t'or nearly two hours to a heavy fire of artillery, in a most 
trying position for an In'egular Sepoy corps, 1\"hich, until a few months before that clay 
had, lince it WaB raised, been always dispersed in small detachments, and the men of 
which had, with few exceptions, never been engaged in any hut skirmishing fipt&. 
I am also greatly indebted to this Officer for the promptness with which he assisted 
me in the very difficult taak of re.forming, after charging through the enemy's 
camp, when the men were excited to the highest pitch, and when their services were 
required to repel an expected attack on the rear.guard. 

I also request that you will have the kindness to bring to the notice of the Major
General, the excellent conduct of Ruasuldar Surterax Khan, Jemadar Allaclad Khan 
Nawab, and Dunadar Mhobut Khan. The good conduct of these three Native 
Officers waa most conspicuous throughout the day, and particularly on one occasion 
when the regiment WaB moving ground rendered nearly impaBss ble by watercounes. 
hedges, and deep cuts filled with thorns and lined by matchlock-men: in advancing 
at the gallop over these obstacles so many falls took place that more than fifty of 01ll' 

horses were lying on the ground at once; thie occurred under a very heaVJ fire from the 
village and nul1aha on the right of the enemy's line, and on this occuioD, the Native 
Officers above mentioned re·formed their men, and restored order in a style which 
WaB deserving of my highest admiration. I do not mention Lieut. Fitzgena1d, mj 
second in command, aB I have already brought that Officer's service to the notice of 
the General.-I have, &C. 

J. JACOB, Captain, Artillery, Commanding Scinde Irreg. Hone. 
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STATIONS THE BRITISH ARMY. 
[Wbere two place. are meotloned,the la.t-named I. that at which the Depillt of thl Realmlnt 

... tatlooed.) 
lot Lire Gllllf.u-Hyde 4lat Foot-1fadrul Chathom 
2Dd do.-Wlndoor. 42nd do.-MllIta; lie of Wlghl. 
BOJaI Horae Guardll-Canlerbury. Do. [Reoerve batlallon]-Malla. 
lat Dragoon Guard_Canada. 43rd do.-Can.da i Ennlllldlleo. 
2nd IIII.-M""ohOllor. 44th do.-Bengal; D.al. 
3rd do.-Dundalk. <&:ilh do.-Cap. of Good Hop., hie of Wlght. 
~th d@.-Dubllo. Do. [ROIIrve battallou]-Cork. 
Itb dll.-Duhlln. 46tll do.-SI. Vlncclll, AlllIone. 
11th do.-Plenhlll. 47th do.-Antlgua, Boyl •• 
7th do.-Cape of Good Rop.; Maldalon.. 48th do.-Glbrallar; Guemll)'. 
la& DrllllooDa-Blrml"gbem. 49th do.-C .. lcutla I Cbatum. 
2nd do.-Norwlch. 50th do.-Bo"gal, Cbatb"m. 
ard do.-Bengal, Mald.lon.. 6ht do.-Van Dleman'. Laud, Canlerbury. 
4tb d".-E"el«. 620d do.-New BfWl.w1tk I Nenlllb. 
IIItb do.-LaU. 63rd do.-Belf .. t. 
7,h Huuara-Brlgbton. 64&b do.-Dublln. 
8tb do.-York. 66th do.-Chlna; Chatham. 
it&b Lanc • ..-B.nlu, Mudlton<!, 6IIItll do.-Cllrk. 
lOtb Huoaan-Cahlr. 67th do.-Mad ... , Cbatham, 
Iltb Hooura-Dublln. 68th do.-Cbatbam. 
12tb wncerl-GluIOW. 1i9tll d@.-Trlnldadi Jerarr. 
13th Light DrlllOO .. I-Hou ... low. 80th do. [Ill baU.j-Doblh,. 
14tb do.-Bombay, Malda&one. Do. [2d batt.] Jamalcaj Newrr, 
15th Huu_Mlld ... I Maldaton., 6ht do.-DubUo. 
j 6th wocerl-Bellg"l; Cf,oterbul'}". 620d do.-Blngal; Chathsm. 
17th do.-Nottlngham. 63rd do.-lIladru, Chatham. 
Gr.nadler Guardll [I., batt.]-St. George', 84th do.-Hallfax , Tral ... 

Barrackl. 66th do.-B"ltoo. 
Do. [2nd baUaDon]-St. John'. \Vood. 66tll do.-EdlnblUl". 
Do. [3rd baUallon]-Tbe To .... r. 67tb do.-Weedon. 
Coldllr •• m Guard. [lat baU.]-Wlnd.llf. 68th do.-C" .. adal Perth. 
Do. [2nd bJlltallon]-Portnlan SI. Ban.ob. 69tll do.-Mulllnpr. 
Se. hIllier Guard. [lot batl.]-Welllngtoo B. 70tl1 do.-Canada; F.rmoy. 
Do. [2nd battallon]-Wlnch •• ter. 7IKt do.-Canada; Ial. oC Wight. 
ht F"", [111 batt.)-Glbralhu, Templlmore. Do. [Reoe"," batlalluo]-C"nada. 
Do. [211d battalion] Canada, Charlea Fort. 72nd do.-llubUn. 
20d do.-Bombay; Chatham. 73rd do.-Newport, South W"lu. 
lIIrddo.-Belllal; CII"tham. 74tll du.-C""ada; Cork. 
4th <lo.-M"draa; Cutbam. 76th !lo.-C"pe of Gnod Hope; GO'porl, 
6tb do.-Fermoy. 76th do.-Devonport. 
6th do.-Porlllmoulll. 771h do.-JlWlalea I Cbatham. 
:tth <l1I.-Glbraltar I Brecon. 78tll IIn.-Bomba, I Challl"m. 
8tb do.-MancbOlter. 79tb do.-Glbraltar, Aberde.n. 
Sltb do.-Bengal l· Chatham. 80th do.-New South Wale., Csnlerbnry. 
10tb do.-B.Dge I Cbalh.m. 81n IIo.-B"rllad",,"; Clan! Ca.U •• 
Iltb do.-Dublln. B20ddo.-Jamalcal Cutl.bar. 
12tb do.-Maurltlul; Isle of Wlght. Bard do.-Canada; Armagh. 
Do. [ll:nene"aUalllln]-CapeofGood Hope. 84th !lo.-Madras; Cbatll_. 
18tb do.-B,,,,all Cllatham. Slitll dn.-C""adal N .... 
14tb do.-Canada , Londood.rrr. 86tb do.-Bombay, Cbatham. 
Utb do.-Cbelter. 87tb do.-Maurlllu.; Pallley. 
16tb do.-IUallche.l.r. 88th II".-llalta; SlIdlog. 
17tb do.-Ad.n 1 Chatham. 89th do.-Canada;Clonm.lI. 
18th do.-Chloa; Cbatbam. 90tb do.-Ceylon I Athlone. 
19tb <lo.-CepllaloDI.; Dover. 9lot <lo.-Clpe and !It. Heleol, hi. of Wlght. 
20th do.-Bermoda; 1,le of Wig hi. Do. [ROIOrv. batlldlllo]-Cape of Good Hope. 
Do. [ROIOrvebatlallon]-B.rmuda. 9211d do.-Barbado •• ; Dund ... 
21.& do.-lIl1l1l ... , Chatham. D3rd !lo.-Canada i Carll,le. 
22nd do.-Bomba, i Chatb.m. 9~tll do.-:III.<I ... ; Cbatlu\m. 
23rd do.-Canada; ble of Wlght. 96th do.-Ceylon; Sb .. m .... 
Do. [RNerv. battaIloo]-Caoada. 96tb do.-N. S. Wale., Canterbury. 
24th 110.- Glugow. 97th lIo.-Corfu, Ill. of Wlght. 
21tb do.-Madraa I Cbltham. Do. [Reaerve baUallon]-C"r{u. 
26tb do.-Eut lodl .. , Cbltbam. 98tb do.-Chllla i Wlnchelt.r. 
27tb do.-Cap. of Good Hol"I" MIlllloglJ', 99tb do.-N ... g""lb Wale.; 'nlbllry Fort. 
28tb do.-Bomba" Chatll"m. Rill. Brig. [htbau.j-M .. III, DrOlb.d •. 
29th do.-B.ngal, Cbatham. Do. [2d batt.]-HaUfu, N. S., hl.ofWlgbt. 
30th dll.-New BruIl.wlck, Galway. Do. [RelOrvebatlalloll]-Hallfu, N.S. 
lll,t du.-Be",al; Cbathllm. Jot Wut Inlll. Reglment~D.m.rlra,&c, 
1I20d do.-Leed.. 2nd do.-Jamalea, and Babamaa. 
S3rd do.-BarbadOOl, T.mpl.more. 3rd do.-SI.rra Leooe. 
IWtb do.-Nortbamplon. Coyloll RIS. a.g1m.nt-Ceylon. 
36tb do.-Maurltlu'l Yougbal. Royal CanJUlllo Rile Reg!meo&-CllD&da. 
36th do.-IAmerlck. Cape 1I100nted Rlllem.o-Cape of Good Hop~. 
11th 40.-Nnrcutil!!.oo.Tyne. Royal Newfounolla"d Cllmpaolcl - New. 
lIgtb do.-Ulllraltar; Bull, fm.mdl'lIl1. 
~h r1o.-Madraa; Cbatham. Royal alalta r.nclbl. Reglm.nt-lIalta. 
40Ih d .. .-Bombay Chatbam. St. Hel.oa Reglmeot-St. Heleoa. 

['l'b\III Docam_t bellIl prepued lI"olull,.&I, for tbe U. S. MIIIMlne, requelt thet, wben ued 
Ita lOurce mar be acknowledged.) I 
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STATIONS OF THE ROYAL NAVY IN COMMISSION, 

Wit" 'Ae YeanlllAen BuUt,lmd Date. of Commurion of tAe OJlicer. ill~. 

Acheroo. It •• Z. 1838. Lt •• Com. B. Aplln. IS\1, 
Mediterraoean. 

Acom. 16. I83S. Cm.J. Adaml (b.) 1837. C.G.H. 
Adder. I. It .• M.·Cm. J. Hammood. (acl.) P.mb. 
Advlc •• I. 11 .• Lt .• Com. C. A. Pelch.I8Z8. Pemb. 
./Etoa, S. 18:14. Lleut •• Com. C. G. BoU.r. Im, 

Llv.rpool •. 
African. 11 .. 1820. lIfsl •• Com. Meekey. Sh..,m. 
Aglncourl. 72.1817. Capt. Bruc •• I1l21. Chllla. 
Algle.24. 1801. Corn. H. R. Heory. 1838.1I1.d. 
Alban. I. It. T •• 1826. LI.ol. Com. J. Jeeyel, 

182Ii. Plymouth. 
AlbatrOlI. 16. 1842. Com. R. Yorke. 1883, 

N orlh America. 
Alberl. It .• 1840. teoder to Madagucar. Coat 

of AfrIca. . 
Aleclo. It .• 1839. Lt .• Cm. HOI.aaon.I826. M.d. 
Alfred. 50. 1811. Com. J. B. Porvll.I809. Brazl1l. 
Algerloe. 10. 1829. LI.·Com. S. B. Dolling. 

1841. Cbtna. 
Alligator. 26.1821. Maat •• Cm. R.Browne. 1831, 

Easllodl." 
Apollo. Ir. 1806. CIlpt. C. Frederlck.I84I.Chlna. 
Ard.nt. 11.1841. Com. J. Ru ... n (6) 1840. S.Am. 
Arl.l •• 1. M •• Cm. Luk. Smltbllt. (act.) Dover. 
Arrow. 6. scb •• 1823. Lt .• Com. \V. Robloloo. 

1837. Cap. of Good Hope. 
Asp.l. It. LI.·Com. W. W. Oke. 1826. Portpal. 
Allr .. a. 6. 1810. Captain A. Elllc •• 1831. Sup.o! 

Packet •• Falmoulb. 
Avon. 11 •• 1821i. LI •• Cm. S. Morrlah, 1841. W. I. 
Baollllk. 6. l8'l4. LI. Huol. (act.) 1836. S. Am. 
Beacon,6,lur.ve •• ,1828, Com.1\ Grayel, 1841, 

Medlt.rran.an. 
Beagl •• IO •• ur.v •• 1820.COlD. J •. L.Slokea (act.) 

1837. Au.lralla. 
Beaver. 01. LI.;Com. R. Modg •• 1815. Dover. 
B.lIel.le.20. 1819. Ir. Ih •• Capl. J. Xlogcome. 

1838. Chlua. 
Belvld.r •• 38. Cpl. Hou. G. Grey.I834.Medlter. 
Blttero. 18. 1840. Com. Hoo. B. C. F. P. Cary, 

18'6. Cap. of Good Hop •• 
Black Eagle. It. v ••.• 1831. Maal.·Com. S. B. 

Cook. (act.) 1838. Woohrich. 
Blaz.r. 3. 11. v. 1834. Capt. WasblogtOD, 1842, 

Surveying. 
Bon.t1a.8. 1836. LI •• COlD. Gray. 1827 • C.of Al. 
Brambl •• 10. Lleut .• Com. C. B. Yul •• I842.E.I. 
]lrllomarl. 10.1820. Com. Stanley.I83I. AUltra1. 
Cal.doDia. 120. 1808. Admiral Sir D. Mlln., 

G.C.B •• Cpt. A. Mllne.I839. Plymoulh. 
Cambrl.n.36, 184I.Cpl. Cbado.C.B .• 182Ii.Cblna. 
-Cameleon.10.ISI4.LI •• Cm. Huoler.I8Z8.E.I. 
Camperdown. 104.1820. Vlce·Admlral Sir Ed .... 

Brace. X.C.B .• X.C.H.; Capl. F. Bra~, 
1827. Sheernel •• 

Carron. 2. st. v .• tender 10 Illuslrlonl. Bermoda. 
Carylfort, 26. 1836.Capl. Lord Geo. Paolel.I838, 

Brazlll. 
Caator, 86. 188Z. Capt. C. Graham. 1880. Chal. 
C.ylon. 2. lIIlO. ree. Ih •• Lieut. R. Curtla. 

1888. Ilalta. 
Champion. 18. 1824. Cm. R. Byron, 1886.S. Am. 
-Cbaroo.lt. I'ee. Mao. Rutter. (acl.) 1837. Dov. 
Chllden. 16. 1827. Corn. WeUealey.I842. Ch. 
CI.opatra, 26. 1836. Capt. Chrll. Wyvlll. 1832, 

Cape of Good Hope. 
Cllo. 1/1. 1807. Com. J. F1l1jamea. 1842. E. I. 
coc":!~ili'::"~~~ Lt •• Cm. J. Ox.oham. 1826, 

-Columbia, at .• LI .• Cm. J. Hardlng. 1816. N. Am. 
·Cnme'.It..IS22.Com. a.A. Pro •• r. 184I.pl.lerv. 
Coollan~.z. 11 •• 18:17. S.c.Mast.J.Jago •• (act.) 

Plymoutb. 
Cooway.2&. 188Z. Capt.R.PaIr;K.H.I887. Port. 
<:ormoraD&, 11, at., leG, Com. Gordon, 1840, 810. 

Comwalll •• 72. 1813. VlceAdmlralSlrW. Parker, 
A.C.B .• Capt. P. Rlclnmlo.Is:!8. Clll .... 

C ... cenl.42. rec .• b.IBIU. Lt."Cm. II.Dooellan. 
1808. Rio Jan.iro. 

Crocodll •• 26. IS2Ii.lr •• oh. lIIut.·Cm. T. EJ.oo. 
1824. North Am.rlca • 

Cuckoo. It. Lleut.·Com.A. Parb. 1810. Werm. 
Cur.9Ga.2..1. 1809. Cpt. Sir T. S. PaaJ.ey. B __ • 

lil3l. Bra.i1 •• 
Curl.w.10.1830. 1>1 •. Cm. Poote.I835. S. Aa:er. 
Cygnel.6. 1840. Lleul •• Com. E, Wllaoo. 1~ 

Coasl of Africa. 
Dapho •• 18. Capl. J. J.Ooolow.I834,9 . .&mer. 
Dasber. It. M ..... COm. R. Wbite. (acl.) Werm. 
De •• 2, 11 .• 1832.lIIas .• Cm. Driver. 1t!09. N. Am. 
Devastatlon.6. ot •• 1841. Lieut. Cm. J.ltc>I>iu.oo, 

1834. Mediterranean. 
D1do. 18. 1836. Capl. Hon. H. Eeppel. 1837, 

Chin •• 
Doterel. It. Maa •• COOI. J. Grey (act.) HoIyhead. 
Dover. 11 .• Mast. E. Lyoe, (act.) Do~. 
Driver. 6.11 ... 1840. Com. Harmer.I837.E. Jad. 
Dublin. 50. 1812, Rear.Admlral R. Th ........ 

Capt. J. J. Tucker. 1838. South America. 
Electra, 18, 1837. Com. A. Darley,I827. W. Ind. 
Emerald. len. to RI. George yacht. 1I1Z0. Sec. 

Maot. G. Alien. Portamouth. 
Eodymlon. 44.1 79i. Capt. the Hon. P. W. G"T. 

1828. Eaot Indl ... 
Erebo •• dil. Ih. 1826. Capt. J. C. Boa'. 183-10 

parllcular service. 
Excelleot.1810. Cpl. SlrT. ButlDIJ1I. Et •• 1830. 

Portamouth. 
Fair Booamond. 2, LI .• Com.Bolman.I82a.N.A. 
Fanlom •• 16. 1839. Com. Hayme&, 1816. S. Am. 
Fayourlte, hi, 18".!9, Cm. Suli'RD. 1840, E. lad. 
Fearl .... sI. l:om. Sberlngham. 1841. Sul'Yey. 
F.rrel. 6.1840. Corn. J. 011< •• 1827. C.of AfIoiea. 
Fisguard,42. IBI9,Cpl. J. A. Dontze.I829. Ply. 
Fly. 18. 1831. Capt. F. P. BI""lrwood. It!&!. E. I. 
Formidable. 84. 1825. Cpt. Sir C. SulUftD. Bart. 

1814. Glbral.lar. 
Frolic. 16. 1842. Corn. W. Willll. 18311. S. Am. 
Geyser.6.11 •• I84I.Com. Carpenter.I<'27.Jfed. 
Glean.r. 2. 11 •• 1833. Cm. RoblnlOD. 1838, Bena.. 
GOrgOD. 6. It .• 1837. Captalo C. Hotb ..... 1831, 

Soulh America. 
Gr.cian. 16.1837, Cm.W.Smyth.18l17.C.G. H. 
Grllfon.3. 1832.Lt..COm. Jenlrln.I829. N. Am. 
Growler, 6, .t.,l841, Com.Buckle, 1836, S. Am. 
Harlequin. 16. 1836. Com. Boo. G. F. Hastiap. 

1838. China. 
Hazard. 18. 1837. Com. C. Ben. 1830. E. lad. 
Hecate. 4. al. 1840. Com. J. H. W ..... I8a8, 

1II.dlterran.ao. 
Reela, It.·V. Com. J. Dulll1l, 1839. Medlter. 
H.roln •• 6. 1841. Lt •• Cm. Slewart, 1816. C. or M. 
Hornet. 6. 1831. LI •• Com. Miller. 1837. Weal 

Indlel. 
Ho ..... 120. 1815. Capl. T. Fonat, C.B.,I8Gf, 

Mediterranean • 
mldltrlonl. 72.11!O8. Vice-Admiral Sir C. Artam. 

X.C.B •• Capl.J. E. Eraldoe.I888,N. Am. 
Imaum. rec •• hlp. Commodore the Hoo. H. D. 

Bynll'. 1814. Jamaica. 
Impr.gnabl •• 104. 1810. Capt. K. 9mw&, X.H .. 

1837. Plymoulh. 
Ioconltanl. 86. 1886. Capt. C. R. Preemaa~ 

1825. PortamouLb. 
InduI. 78.18311. Cpl. Slr/.Sllrllnl. Kot .. 1818, 

Medlterraneao. 
Irll. 26. 1840. Capt. G. R.llnndy, 18lI7,c-ot 

Africa. 
hlo. 44. 1819. Capt. Sir I • .... ha1l. IUIt. 

X.C.H .• 1&14. Capt!. 
Juper,.t.,M .... CO • .E.Ro ... I823,P_br~ 
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#wplter.12. tr •• 1I •• 1813.1I ..... Com. Roffmel .. 
ter. 1828. Cbln •• 

Kite. 2. IL, Lleul •• c-. ~. 1830. C. of AI. 
1ArIr.4. aur • .,.,1830. Lleul •• CommuderG. B. 

Lawreaee. 1848, W_ Indles. 
LI,btDlng. 2. at.. 18"J3, LI.·Com. W. Wlnnlett, 
. urn. Woelwleb. 
Lily. 16. 1837, Cm. G. Bakor.I822. C. of G. R. 
Lbard. 3. It •• 1840. LI •• Com. Poolle.I836. Med. 
·Loeut, ... t. llUG. Lt.-Cm.J.Luan. 182!1. Med. 
~elfer. 2.11. 182b. Cpt.B....,hey. 1827. SurYey. 
£yes. 3.1888. Lt.-Com. Bunlem. 1838. PI.,m. 
WIIIIapIcar.44.1822. Cpt. Foote.I827. C. of Af. 
JlqleletlM. 24.1812. Copl. WIIIftD.I839.!. Med. 
·J(QPie. "LI880. eulter. Com. T. S. Jlroek. 

-1842. lIIed1terranOllD. 
1I.I.b .... 72. 1818. Capl. Sir G. R. SartorluI. 

KuL. 1814, BruUa; 
1I .. ,UI'. 2. 1813 •• or • .,. M .... Com. G. Thom ••• 

1808. Orkney 111&11"". 
lIede .. ~ 11 •• 1888. Cnm. Wardell.183S. Med. 
Jledln., :.'.11 •• 11I4O.1I .... COm. Smltboll.(a.I.) 

Liverpool. 
Jleduoa,2 •• 1.1839. LI •• Cm. Pblllppl. 1816. LI ... 
Me.eury. tender. Sec. M .. I. J. IIcarlell, Porta. 
Me.iln. 2. It: 1tf39. LI.-Com. E. Keane. 1816. 

LI.,.rpooI. 
lIeleor. 2. al. 1824. Lleut.·Com. G. Buner. ISII. 

par1lcular .enleo. 
IIlnaen. 20. bOI .• b •• 1810. Cpl. QnIn\ 1881. Cb. 
1I0n .... b. 84. 1tf32. Cpt. Cbambers. 11112. Med. 
1I0ue.,. I. at. v .• Sec. llaaterW. Bryaul. (.cl.) 
. partleular oem ... 
If • ..ul.... 10. 1830. LIeaC •• Com. Snell. 1825. 

Portamoulh. 
"lqIaa,lIO.1812.Capt. Sandom.I82b.Ln. C .... 
~Imrod. 20. 18l18, Com. 61_. 18118. Cbln •• 
MOI'Ul StIII'.2Il. 11124, Cllpl. 911' J. E. Home. Bt. 

1881. Cblna. 0_. l1li.1806. Cpl •• Sap. Pltber.1814. Sbeera. 
Orntea.18.Com. Hon. S. T. Carnolie.I888. N. 

Amerlc •• 
Otte'r •• 1 • ., .. IA.-Cam. Jon ... 1814. Holybnd. 
l'aataloon.101 1831.1A •• Cm. Lapldp.I824.C.Af. 
l'artrldse. 10. 18'l9. Lieul •• Com. J. T. Note. 

1810. Soufll America. 
Pearl. 20. 1828. CoOl. R. B. 8topf'ord. 18110. S. 

America. 
Pelican. 18. ISI2.C01Il.P.Jultlee.(6) I 824, Chin. 
Pe.-. ne. lb. 1812. Lleul.-Cm. Greet, 1840. 

To_. 
Pentan. IS. 1889. CoOl. Edetl.I836. C. of Af. 
Ph1Iomel. 6. IW. Com. B. J. 8ullv .... 1841. 

PalIrland Jolanda. 
PIckle. 2. 18'n. Lieut .. Com. J. A. Balnbrldge. 

182Il. We-t Indlu. 
PIgmY. I. It • ., •• Lleul •• C01Il. C.Autrldge. ISI6. 

Pembroke. 
Pike. I. 11. Lt.-CoOl. A.. Borter. 1816. Portpat. 
Pique. 36. 1834. C.pt. Ihe Hon. M. Slopford. 

1826. North America. 
Plover. aur • ., •• Capl. R. Co\UnlOD. C.B .• 1842. 

E .. tlDdiea. 
l'oletlen, 72. 11:109. 0..,1. Slip. W. B. SblrnII'. 

IHOO. Chatbam. 
PolyphemUl.I. 11 •• l84O.Lleut •• Com. T. Spark. 

-1812.lIIed1terranean. 
PromelbelD. I; 11. 1889. Lleul •• Com. F. Lowe, 

J8lI7.lIIedlcerran .. u. 
Proapero. I. It. v •• LI •• CoD!. Pembroke. 
Pylade •• 18. 11124. Co ... TlncIIII. 1841. CbIna. 
Q ... _"O,I839. V •• Ad. Sir E. W.C. B. Owen, 

X.C.B .• G.C.R •• Capt. G. F. Bleb. 1823. 
lIed1terraaOllD. 

Racer. 111. 1888. Com. A. Rnd. 1837. Po_. 
Rapid. 10. 1829. Lt.-com. Karle.ISI3. C. of Af. 
Jla&tleaaake, If •• b •• 1822.II .. ter.Com. "_e. 

Sp .... t, 1827. Cbina. "ftP. 4.1829. LI •• Com. SbeUa. 1814, Sheer. 
Redwlug. It •• 1834. Com •. BaYW. 1829. Liverpool. 
llea"lInco.ll!06. Ir. I •• Cm. C.,G. E. P.tey. 1840. 

parUeuIar oerYlce. 

Rhad.manlb .... 2. at .• lIut •• Com. Laeu, ISI~ 
parI. oen. 

RlngdOft. 16.1833. Com. SlrW. Daalell. )[nt .. 
1826. North America. 

RodDey. 92.183.'. Capt. R.III11111..,II. C.It •• ISI2, 
Cape of Good Hope. 

Romne}j depol. 1816. Lt •• Com. R. 1I'Clu .... 
1837. H.yannsh. 

ltoae.IS.I82I. Com. H .R.Start.I880, Plymouth. 
Royal George. yacbl. Iln7. Captain Lord A. 

F1t.el .... n ... 18"ll. Portamoulb. 
Ro.,al Sovereign. ItlO4. Capl~Sup. Sir W. Pello 

1813. Pembroke. 
Royallll. LI.·Com. P. Cbetwode. 1832. E. Ind. 
Salamander. 11 •• 4. 1832. Com. A. 11. BamODd, 

1838. South America. 
Samaraag. 26.182'l.Cpl. SlrE.Belcber.18.I\.E.I. 
S&nJo.el.110.1783. Rear.Ad. Sir Samuel Pym, 

K.C.B .• Copt. BUfBOyae.1816. Plymoulb. 
S.pphlre. Ir. Ih •• 1827.1I ... -Cm. J. R. FeUock. 

1827. Chin •• 
Sappb". 16, 1837. Com. tbe Bon. Geo. Hope. 

1840. Cape oC Good Hope. 
Savage. 10. 1830. Lt .• Cm. Bowker.1816. Med. 
Satellite. 18. 1826. COol. Gambler. 1827. S. Am. 
Scout. 18. 1832. Com. Hon. J. R. Drummond, 

11I3S. MedlterranoaD. 
Seyll., 16.1809. Com. R. Sharpe.I826.pt.len. 
Seallower. 6. cull •• 1830. Com. N. RoblWard. 

1841. Portamouth. 
Serpent. 16. 183:1. Cam. W. Ne"III.1826.Chln •• 
Sbearwater. 2. 11. y .... l. Com. C. B. RoblDlon. 

1838. Woolwlcb. 
91ren.16.1841. Com. W.Smllh. (6) 1826.Cblna. 
8I<yl ... k. 4. 18~ Lt •• Com. J. A. Wrlgbt, 181a. 

Sna::'is":i8s2. Comllla1lder Hon. W. B. 
neYereus. 183CI, Mediterranean. 

8ooMlaa. I. 11 ....... 1840. Sec. Kuler SIUl'JIUo 
Nlpr E"pedltlon. 

8~. 26. ISoII. Capt.lhe Hon. C.G.J.B. El. 
Iiol, Isn. Weallndle •• 

8peedy. 2.1828. Lleut.-Com. G. Bell1lroy. 1821. 
_ particular ... mce. 

SpICIer. 6. ISIIli. Lleul.-Com. R. E. Pym. 
ISI6. Soutb America. 

Spltefol.at~6, 1842, Com. MallI.ncl,l840. E. I. 
IIprlgbtly. I. al •• Mu. lloon (acl.). Holybead. 
8py. 3. 1841. Uout •• Com. G. Raymoud. 18Ui. 

Coall of A trlc •• 
al. Vlncenl. 120. 18111. Adm. Sir C. Bowl..,. Bt. 

G.C.B~G.C.H •• C.pt. S.F. Bowley.18l1O, 
Portamoulh. , 

8tarllng. 1829. Capt. R. Kellett,C.B •• I84:!. Cb. 
Slromboll.6. at. 1840. Com. Loula. 1838. Med. 
8t1". 6. al .• ISU. Capl. Vldal.I826. Asorea 
S ... lo .... I •• 1. Mut.lt. Sberlock (acl.). Do.,... 
8ydenbam •• 1., 1842, IA~Com. W. B. Cro,ler. 

1837. Woolwlcb. 
S.,IYI •• S. Lt. Tumour. IW. tndr. to Seallower. 
Talbol. 2Il. 1824. Capt. Sir T. Thon.paoD. 1837. 

Soulh America. 
Tartarul. It • ., •• Cop!. F. Bullock. 1838. Sur.,. 
Terror. 7. ISI3. Copl. Crosier. 1841. parI. aen. 
Tball., 42. 1830. Capl. C. Rope. 1826. Eaallod. 
Tbunder.8. aur • .,. 11129. CoOl. E. Barnell.I83S. 

WOIllndln. 
Thunderbolt. 8 •• 1 •• 1842. COOl. G. N. Broke, 

1840. Cape of Good Hope. 
Thunderer. 84. 1tf31. Capl. Prlng. 1816. Cape. 
Totlolle. 2.01. ob •• M .. I •• Com. J. Wood. 1811, 

N.8. W.In. 
Tweed. 2O.ISI8. Cam. Dood ••• 1827. N. Am. 
Tyne. 26. 1826, Capt. W. N. Glaoeoek. 1838, 

Port.moutb. 
Utpnt. 2.11 • ., •• II .... Cam. J. Z_n.ISlo

Cbalham. 
Vangnard. 80. 1836. Copt. IIIr D. DuDn. Knl .. 

K.C.H .. IS14. U.boo. 
Vemon.50. 1832. Capt. WalpoIe. IS111. lIIe11t. 
Veluvlus, 6, at., 1840,Com. g.OmmanaeJ, 1.;40, 

Jledlterrane .... 
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PROMOTIONS 

Victory. 104. 1765. Captalo Heodenoo. C.B .. 
K.H •• I83d. Port.moutb. 

Vindictive. bOo 1813. Capl. J. T. Nlcol ... C.B •• 
K.H •• 1815. particular ,ervlce. 

6, Lt •• Com. J. Carter, 1815. S. America. 
, 6, .t .. v .... Com. E. Stopford. IIWI, 
""lwlch. 

Vix@n$ 6~ :It. veso. Com. 1840, E. 
Volage, lIII. 18'.15. Capl. Dlcbon. 

11l31. W .. I Indle •• 
Volcano, 2,.t •• 1836,Lleut •• Com.C.J. Featber

• tone. IIr.15, COIlSI of Africa. 
Wanderer, 16, I~, Com. G. H. Seymollr. 

1841. EutIndlel. 
Wanl'lte, 60. 1807, Capt. Lord Jobn Hay. C.B., 

un8, W .. t Indle •• 

APPOINTMENTS. 

W .. p.IS, 1812,Com. A. Drew. 1824, W. loo .... 
Waterwltcb, 10, 1832, Lt •. Com. H. J. Ualooo. 

1835. Cape of Good Hope. 
Wldgeoo, I, al., Lt .• Com. Scrl\'Oo,182'l, Daftr. 
Wllberforce, 0".1'. LI •• Com. B. S. Uoo ... 18U, 

Woolwlch. 
Wnd6re, 1. 11. Li"ol.·Com. A. Duhy, 

Woolwleh. 
Wllllam and Ma.,., ,IOcbt, 1807, CIII'I&II:I Sir 

F.Colller. Knl •• C.B., X.C.H., Ill., \V.I. 
Winchester. 62. 1822. Bear·Adm. the Boo • 

J. Percy. Capl. C. Edell, 1841. C. of G. R. 
Wolf. 18, 1826, COOl. C. O. Ha,..., 18311, Chi ... 
Wolverine, 16.1836, Com. Jobnooo, 1821, Chi ... 
Zephyr. I, It., Lleul .. Com. Ja. Small, 182$. 

Bolyhead. 

IIIAlas'l'Y" PACIUIT 111111101 A'I' I'ALlIIoftBI-

eMUle. Lleut •• Com. T. A. Lowl •• 1821. Penguin, Lt .• Com. W. LHII., 
Expr .... Lt •• Com. E. Herrlck. Peterel. Lt •• Com. W. Crook ... 
Llonet,Lleul •• Com. F. R.Cogblan. SwlR,Lleut •• Com.J. Douliu. 

PRO ONS A APPOI 

ROYAL NAVY. 

ENTS. 

APPOINTMENTS. 
CllptoitN-Cbarl .. Gmham (1830) to Cutor. 

Jobn Alexander Dunt.e (1l!29) to F1ogard. R. 
N. FoIr, K.H •• (1837) '0 C""way. Cbul •• 
,How. FrHmaotle (11l'26) to lll"onltanl. 

C@",!I'I,".d .... - Jolln PIlI'lt (1837) 
lmlum 10 Pllol, vicI HOUlltoon. to Imaum. 
Arrhlbold Reed (1837) to a.u:.r. W. S. BlOll"t, 
w R"yaJ George yacht, for service In Victoria 
and Albert yacbl. 

Lieutmo..u-I'. S. Tremletl (1843), (add.) 10 
Alfred. B. H. Bunce (l83t!) to Tyne. Jobo 
Jiancock (b). (1841), from Excellent, to Pique. 
Wllli.m Houston Ste •• ,t (I!I42). /'rom Volq., 
to mllllr!ou.. F. H. 11111'1". (i841). f,@m 
Glyoer, 10 Med... E. R. 1. Hllfour to Gey .. r. 
B. Hutr!.h (1841) to Awn", vice Byng. W. 
F. IlIver. (1841) to Volog.. Juper H. Selwy" 
(11:1-11) 10 Tyne. J. F. Warre (l1W2) 10 Racer. 
H. CaldweU (1841) to Caotor. E. L. Strang. 
war' (1842). G. O. Popplewell (1842), A. V. 
Jolly (1841), A. R. lIuulop (1!W2), John Sec. 
combe (1841), Robert Hopkln. (I!W2). addl. 
tlonll, to IlIU.trlOUI, D. 11, L. IIt'Ke",I<II 
(Il:1~ I). from Excellent, to Cutor. vice CaldwllI, 
W1l011 Ippolnlment la I.n •• lled, John Steplllo 
Ilddll.), (1841). to Dublin. Rlcbard Wlllllmo 
(lIWQ) '1'1 Curacoa. PI""Y P"kllurot (l1l41) to 
.Roo.. E. D. Asbe (i842), from Excellent, to 
PI.gnerd. G. H. Clarke (1843) to Ex.elleot. 
C. 1'. Hlllya (1!W2) to Tyne. F. Godencb 
(11lO9) to Victory, vice Greene. 

Mad"'I-B. L. Burnard (1841) to Racer. 
'Vm, ElII., addltlonlll, to HOYII George yalbt, 
for """,1". 10 Victoria ",,11 Alberl yacbt. 

M"t.o-F;dward Lacy (1!IlIl/) to Cormomot. 
G. B. Hobert. to Ill. Vlnclnt. F. B, Quill 
(1841) tl> Lynx. HOIl. p, p, Pellew (1842), C, 
ltaInl.r (1837)l.'.DTyne. W, S.Jachoo toExcel. 
lenl. W. B. wllla (1836) to Camperdown. E. 
~~~.:;l~~t~ Curacoa. Buase1 Paley (1838) 10 

F. A. Smltb, G. J. Locb, A. Woodbouae 
JUId W. Ampblett, bav. hHu granted warran~ 
".lIlate •• 

Stc""d MOIt ...... Tbl» .. Wnlller to Sea8ow<IIr, 
JI>I>" lIlnthewolo Ty,,,,. H. Hunter to Crll<lo. 
11 ill. H.F. Pryce to V ••• 

1Il1",lIipmen-J. S. DareU to St. Vllleetlt. 
W. A<Wr and E, ScroBP 10 Tyne. R. B. 
Beale to Excellent. 

YD/_te .... , Firlt C'--W. T. G....,. to 
Tyne. W. HOllllbl,," to Rat-er. G. J. B_ 
IOIt, Jooepb Illgma", "od G. F.l'agel, to TyDe. 

SUTK_-T. R. H. Thomp ... Il (1841) &0 
Racer. Tbomu R. Duun. MoD., (1835) to 
1'1'gard. 

A.uiotOnl,SUTKeoru- L. J. lIfootelle to St. 
Vincent, Cor .ervlce at Huler. J. Je/l'cott 
(I!W2) 10 Rose. W. T. Xa,. (1842) to Tyne. 
Jobn Thomas Jenkl". (1838) to Fbganl. W. 
Hamilton. IIt.D. (11138),10 Racer, 

P ........ --.Johll ColwllI (18:W) toTyIMI. JIII". 
Ward 11821) from Pill".' to Pilot, ri", Thllmas 
E. Gould (acllnl)10 Albatroaa, rice Jobll WU'_ 
wick (1822) I" Pill".' lit. A. Feel., (1842) &0 
Racer. C. W. Boone. Croni AdmlroJ IIIr C. 
Adam's Office. to tb. Tweed (acting), rice 
France. invaUded. J. Marb (1813) 10 Caator. 

NtlfJo/ l ... tructor. - C. R. Archdeacon to 
Castor. G. F. Parker (1839) to Vnbllo. 

Clrrkl-B. P. Healher to Tyne. Leonard E. 
Btcl<ell to ClIIlI>r. 'P. H. Grey to FllIprd. W. 
H. BarrI. to Tyne. 

ROYAL MARINES • 
ADMIRALTY, May 18, 1843. 

Sec. Ueut. W. J. Burney to be Pint Lleut., 
rice W. Gun lItabon, wbo ha realsued bIa 
commllalon. 

GUARD. 

Ar.fOiNT.ZH'l"8. 
Lieut. Tho •• E<lwanl. to Ibe Staliu l!bltlolll. 

Lleul. CbarlesVangerlleld to Seabam Harbour 
vice IItr. 6eorge Hire, R.N., to Filberapte: 
Lieut. Jobn Mlaugbter. ,,-.. ton.lnper.Mare; 
vice Lieut. Valeotllle Herber! Jones. Lleut, 
Cbarl .. BI.sell Bayley to M .. ner Ba.,.o. 

EUUI!UVALS. 
Hlnllng. from J""II'I HollO. 

• Lieut. RI.1u!nI Pite 
Ryan, Slmwner, 
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ARMY. 
A.,...hlre Yeomanry Canlry-Comet John 

DOUf!laa Boswell to be Ueut., Ylce J amea 
OallYle Falrlle, promoted. 

DOWNING.STREET, April 5. 
The Queftl has been pleaaed to appoint 

II~OJ'.General Sir Henry PotUnger. Bart .• 
K.G.C.B .• to be Governor and Commander.ln. 
Cb1et or the colony of Hong.Kong. 

WAR·OFFICE, April 7. 
1st Life Guards-Ensign and Ueut. W1l11am 

GeoJt!e Earl of IIlunster, from the Scota Fusl. 
Uer Guarda, to be Comet and SlIb LIeut. by 
purch. vice Lord Templemore, who retire. I 
H. W. Boulton. Gent •• to be Comet and Sub. 
Lieut. by pureh. Ylce Sltwell. who reU ..... 
Aprll8. 

7th Dragoon Guarda-A. P. Gore. Gent., to 
be Cornet by purch. vice BuUer. promoted. 

2nd Dragoona-Capt. St. V. W. Rlcketts to 
be M~or by purch. Ylce Hobarl, who retires I 
Ueut. Lord W. F. A. M. Hill, to be Capt. by 
parch. vice Ricketta; Cornet W. C. Grant to be 
Llrat. by purch. vice Lord W. Hili; H. S. 
8cobeU. Gent., to be Cornet by parch. vice 
G ..... t. 

8tb LIght Dragoona-Ueut •• Geo. Sir J. 
Browne to be Col. Ylce Ueut •• Gen. P. PhUpol, 
deeeaaed. April 4. 

8c:otch FoallJer Guarda-TheHon. E. X. W. 
Coke to be Enllgn and Ueut. by purch. Yice 
the -Earl of Munster. appointed to tbe lit Regt. 
ot Ufe Guard •. 
~tb Foot-Lleut •• Gen. SlrJ. Nlcolls. X.C.B .• 

hom 38th Foot. to be Col. vice Gen. the Hon. 
81r C. CoIYllle. G.C.B .. dece .. ed. April 4. 

7tb-Ueut. G. C. Urmlton. from Srd West 
ladle Regt •• to be Ueut. Yice Bertles. who ex. 
ebangea. 

lOCh-Capt. G. B. Sutherland, from b. p. 
Vull .• to be Capt. vice H. C. Powell. who ex· 
cbaDges. 

22ad-Quarterm .. ter J. E. Langford. from 
67th Foot. to be Paym .. ter vice Xennedy. ap· 
pol n ted to 44th Foot. 

28tb-Enslgn J. Cunnlngham. from 8~nd 
Fool, to be Lieut. by purcb •• vice De Qulns.y. 
.b .... promotion h .. been cancelled. 

8Oth-W. R. Gray. Gent .• to he Ensign with· 
oat porch .. vice De Certeret. de .... ed. 

32nd-Lleut. J. Cunnlngbam. from 26th 
Foot, to he Lieut •• Ylce Griffin. appointed Pay. 
mut .. 97th Foot; H. J. Davles, Gent., to be 
Ensign witbout purch .• vice Cunnnlgham. pro. 
moted In 26th Foot. 

88th-Lleut .• Gen. tbe Hoo. H. Arbuthnot to 
he Col •• nce Sir J. Nlcolla. appointed to 6th 
Foot. 

44th-Paym .. ter J. IIf. Xennedy. from 22nd 
Fool, to be Paym .. leT. vice Bourke, dece .. ed. 

liOtb-Capt. G. F. Long, from 54th Foot. to 
he Capt •• Ylce Weir, who exchanges. 

641b-Capt. J. Weir. from 60th Foot. to be 
Capt., ylce Long. who enhange •• 

661b-Ueut. 111. G. Francklln, from h. p. 
7Srd Fool, to be Lieut •• nee Nlcolls, promoted; 
Enalgn R. Andenon to be Lieut. by purch., 
nee FnlDckUn, who rettl'f'l j G. S. HUlon, 
Gent .• to be Enllgn by purcb. 

1'>7th-Ueut. J. Potter. from Royal Canadian 
BIlIe Regt., to be Quartermaater. vice Lang. 
lord, appointed Parmuter 22nd Foot. 

8lat-H. Aoaten, {,ent •• to be Ensign with. 
_ oat purch .• Ylce Slhom. whose appointment 
b .. beeD cancelled. 

RI8e Brlgade-Ueut. R. Reynard, to be Capt. 
by porcb .• Ylce Cur. who retires; Second LIeut. 
11. H. Hammood to be Fint Ueut. by pureb., 

Ylce Reynard; Lord A. F. C. W. Vane to be 
Second Lieut. by purch .• vice Hammond. 

3rd West India Regt.-Lleut. H. B. Bertles, 
from 7th Fool, to be Lieut •• vice Urmston, who 
exchanges. 

St. Helen. Regt.-Sta/t'.Surg. of Second 
Cl .... J. W. Moore, to be Surg •• nce M. 
Fog_rty, who retires upon h. p. 

Unattacbed-Lleut. D. I'baden from CerIOD 
Rlfte Regt •• to be Capt. witbout purch. 

Brevet-Capt. G. B. Sutherland. 10th Foot, 
to be Major III tbe Army. Nov. 23, I~I. 

Ilem.-The Cbrlstla .. names of Capt. Long. 
den, 10th Foot, life Henry Errlngton, not Henry 
Edward. 

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE. AprlU. 
Ordnance Medical Department-8urgeonl to 

he Senior Surgeonl-T. M. Fogo. M.D.; J. 
Stewart; J. W. Halohan, M.D' l J. Verllng. 
AI.D.; and A. Ogllvle. M.D. To be Surgeon
Asslst •• Surll. Cbarlea Demptley. Jan. I. I~. 

1st or Queen's Own Regt. of Oxfbrdahlre 
Yeomanry Cavalry-Comet B. J. Whlppy tob .. 
LIeut •• Ylce Lord Clonbrock. promoted. 

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE. April 10. 
Royal Regt. of Artillery-Capt. and Brev .• 

Major Thorn .. Grantham. to be Lleut .• Colonel. 
vice Henry Bluble,. retired on full.paYI Sec. 
Capt. Thomas Congreve Robe to be Capt .• 
Yice Granlbam; First Lieut. Nathanlel Evenlon 
Harl.on to be Sec. Capt., vice Robe; FIrst 
Lieut. Charl •• Cheetbam to be Sec. Capt .• vice 
Harisoo; Sec. Lieut. Joaepb Clark Cblld, to be 
FIrst Lieut .• vice Cbeetbam; Capt. and Brev •• 
Major Frands Haultain In be Lleut .• CoI., vice 
Molesworth, retired on full. pay ; Sec. Capt. 
John Dyson to be Capt., nee H.ultaln; FIrst 
Ueut. Gilbert Joho Lane Buchanan to be Sec. 
Capt., vIce DYlon; Sec. Lieut. G.'Orge Vander. 
heY<lfn Jobn.oo to be First Lieut., vice 
Buchaoan; Sec. Capt. George Mark Glasgow 
to be Capt., vice Raynes, retired on full. pay ; 
Flnt Lieut. Willlam Stalnes Payne to be Sec. 
Capt., vlee Glasgow; Sec. LIeut. Adolphl1ll 
Frederlck Connell to be First Lieut. vice 
Payne; Sec. Capl. Wllliam Walla .. D'Arley 
to be Capt., vice H',gh Morgan, retired on ful\. 
pay; Flnt LIeut. Waiter Ralelgh Gilbert to be 
SfC. Lieut .• ylce D'Arley; Sec. Lieut. Pierce 
Samuel Panon to be FIrst Lieut., vice Gilbert; 
Sec. Capt. Edmund Ne'" Wlltord to be Capt., 
vice Griffiths, retired on full. pay ; FIrst Lieut. 
Alennder Frederlck WiIIl.m Paplllon to be 
Sec. Capt •• vi, ... Wllford; Sec. Lieut. Robert 
Barlo\v M'erea to be First LJeut., vice Paplllon ; 
Sec. Capt. John Tylden to h Capt., vice 
Holcombe, retired on full_pay; Flnl> Lffut. 
Htury Aylmer to be Sec. Capt. vice Tylden; 
See. Lieut. John Llodredge Elgee to be FIrst 
Lieut. Yice Aylmer. 

WAR.OFFICE, April 14, 1~3. 
6th Dragoonl-Serj .• Major J. Marshall to 

be Quartermaater, Ylce Fred. M'Dowell. who 
retire. upon full. pay. 

13th Llgbt Dragoons-C. F. J. G. White. 
h •• d. from 14th Light Dragoon •• to be Comet, 
vice Greenham. who exchange. 

14tb Light Dragoons-Cornet W. Greenham. 
from 13tb Light Dragoons. to be Coruet. Ylce 
White bead, who excbanges. 

17th Light Dragoons-Lieut. E. C. Scobell 
to he Capt. by purch., vice Blackwood. wbo 
retires; Cornet A. Crawshay to be Lieut. by 
purch .• Ylce 8cobell. 

Coldatream Foo' Guardl-A •• lst •• Surg. E. 
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6reatrex to be Batt •• Surg .• vice F. Glider. who 
retlrel upon half. pay. 

Scots Fu.llier Guarcb-Lleut. and Capt. W. 
F. Elrlogton to be Capt. and Ueut.·Colonel by 
purch., vice Snell. who retire.; Ensign and 
Lieut. C. A. F. Berkeley to be Lieut. and Capt •• 
vice Elrlngton; Sec. Ueut. the Hon. J. S. 
Jacelyn. from RUle Brigade. to be Eoslgn and 
Lieut. by purch .• vice Berkeley. 

8th Foot-Ueut. H. A. SulU1'ao. to be Capt. 
by purch .• vice Lumley. who retire.; Ensign 
R. Peel to be Lieut. by porch •• vice Sulllvan; 
W. E. Robertsoo. Gent .• to be Eoslgn by 
purcb •• vlce Peel. 

11th-Ensign W. Dashwood to be Ueut. by 
purch •• vice Clerk. who retlrel; Gent. Cadet 
F. D. Bewe •• from Royal am. Col .• to be EOHlgn 
by purch .• vice Duhwood. 

83rd-Major G. Whaooel to be Lleut •• Col. 
without porch •• vice Weatmore. who retir .. 
upon full-pay: Car.t. F. R. Blake to be MoJor. 
vice Whanoell, L eut. G. Ersklne to be Capt., 
"Ice Blake. 

88th-Capt. R. Cheney !'rom h •• p. Unalt •• to 
be Capt. vice W. G. Edward •• who ""changel, 
Lieut. D. O'Connell to be Capt. by purch •• 
vice Cheoey. who retires; Enllgn R. Scott to 
be Lieut. by purch .• vice O'ConneU I Enll,o 
H. P. Onllow. trom 90th Foot. to be Enllgn. 
vice Scotl. 

4Oth-Enolgn R. Dawaon to be LI .. ,t. without 
purch .• vice Adamlon, promoted In 211t Foot. 

620d-Llent. T. M. Carvlck, from 78th Foot. 
to be Lieut •• vice Pum •• who exchangel. 

19th-EoBlgn J. de Montmorency to be 
Lieut. by purch •• vice Nugent. who ret!reo; 
Gent. Cadet C. K. BUlhe. from Royal )(IL 
Col •• to he En.lgo by purcb .• vice De Montmo. 
reocy. 

69th-Capt. C. C. M'Carthy. trom h •• p. 
Uoalt .• to be Capt .• vice Wm. B. Farrant ... ha 
exchange •• receiving the difference; Lieut. D. 
K. O'Rellly to be Captaln by purch .• vice 
M'Carthy. who retlrel, Enllgn T. C. 10gU. to 
be Lieut. by puroh .• vice O'Rellly; H. L. 
Cart.r. Geot •• to be EOllgo by purch., vIce 
'nsUe• 

72nd-Llent .• Colooel Lord A. Leooox, from 
b •• p. Unatt .• to be Lieut.-Colonel. vice Bfl'V .• 
Colonel C. G. J. Arbuthnot, .. ho ""changes, 
receiviog the difference. 

78th-LI.ut. R. B. A. Pums. from 5W 
Foot. to be Llent. vice Carvlck. who utbanceto 

79th-Llent. H. Smith to be Capt. bypurcb.., 
vice Smyth, .. bo retire.; EnaIgn J. Robertson 
to be Lieut. by purch .• vice Smith; B. W. 
CampbeU. Geot., to be Eoalgn by parch .. Yb 
Robertaoo. 

89tb-Lleut. J. SpeDce to be Capt. wlthooat 
purch., vice Hemson, who retires upon fall. 
pay; Eoolgll T. D. B. D·Arcy. to be L1eut. 
without purch., vice Speoce I D. D. Motor. 
Gent.. to be Ensign wltbout purch., ne; 
D·Arcy. 

9Oth-R. WyvllI. Gent.. to be Ensip '" 
purch .• vice Onllow. appoloted to 38th Foot. 

Brevet-Capt. C. C. M'Carthy. 69th Foot. 10 
be MoJor In the Army. Nov. 23. 

Tbe Queen has been pleased to appoint eeL 
Ja",e. Prlaulx to be lier Ilajeaty". Alde.de. 
Camp tor the ,emce ot her Militia in Guernsey 
Tice John Gullle. Eoq .• who has beeu appointe4 
Bailiff of Guemaey. April 4. 

Mem.-The Chrl.tfan namea or the Hoa. 
Cornet Graot, Royal Rect. of Ba ... G~ 
are Lewis Alexander. Tbe oame ot the Quarter. 
maoter,7th Dragoon Guords. b Benry KqIII, 
Dot M'GIIl ... previonlly stated. 

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE. AprU 12. 

RoyaJ Begt. ot Artlllery-Captaln and Bmot. 
Ml\lor J. Gordou to be J.ient.·CoI .• vice & 
Cruttenden. ret. on full pay; Sec. Capt. W. H. 
Plckering to be Capt. vice Gonion; F1rat LIeat. 
G. C. R. LeviDIIe to Sec. Capt. vice Plckerlar, 
Sec, Lieut. J. fiftborough to be Fint LIont. 
vice Levloge, April 6. . 

Dorset Regt. of Volunteer YeomanryCaTaiq 
-Tbe Hon. S. F. Stranll'VBys. commonly..ned 
Lord Stavunlale. to be Cap\. vice C. w. DiP1, 
resigned, April 8. 

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS. 
BIRTHS. 

Dec. 20. 1842. at Wellington. New Zealand, 
the Lady of Capt. Joho Lewl .. JIadra. Army. 
and daughter of Capt. E. Burt, R.N •• of 11 BOn. 

April 20th, 1843. at Catiafield. the Lady :ot 
Capt. Brace. R.N •• ofa daugbter. 

May 2ud. at 7 •• fanchester.lqllare. the Lady 
of Ml\lor-Geo. Frederlck. C.B •• of a BOn. 

May 6th. at Devonport. the Lady oC Capt. 
)laltiaod. 24th Regt •• oC a daughter. 

May 8tb. at Newton Houae. Chester. the 
loady oCT. J. Laogford Brooke.late R.N •• ofa 
lIOn aod heir. 

May 12th. at Pembroke Dock. the wife of 
IIlr. Stronach. Engineer, R.N., ofason. 

May 16th. at Bathea.tou. the Lady of Capt. 
lI)'dney C. Dacrea. R.N., of a daugbter. 

May 18th. at Walworth. the Lady oC Capt. 
Smalel of a Ion. 

At Ebford.Barton. Devon. the Lady of Capt. 
Jame. Jacklon. Madras Army, of a daughter. 

In Grosvenor.square. the Lady of Lleut •• Col. 
Hankey.oCadaugbter. 

In Lower Fltlwllllam .• treet. Dublin. the 
LadyofC. J. Wblte. Esq .• late Capt. 67th Regt •• 
oC. daughter. 

At GuerOley. the Lady of Colonel Baldock, at 
.SOD. 

At Templemore, the Lady oC Capt. WIlUam. 
IOn, 38rd Regt., of a lOO. 

r n Bath. the Lady at Major T. A. Dub, 
Madras Army. ofa IOn. 

MARRIAGES. 
April 22od. at Kensington. Capt. Albert Fen . 

ton. E.I.C.S., to Mary}:Uoabeth, daugbterof 
the late Mr. Wllkinooo. of Leeda. 

April 25tb. at Cbarlton. Commander Cbeyae. 
R.N •• to Marla. daughter of tbe lale T. J. 
Young. Eoq •• oC SouthamptoD. 

AprU 2:ith. at Woolwlch. Orlando Donoa1l, 
Eoq .• RI. Artillery. to MI .. III. Er.ms, daugbter 
of tbe late Ml\lor.Geo. Evan .. RI. ArtlUery. 

Aprll2.>th. at Edioburgh. Lieut. J. C. Jobn· 
oton. R.N .• to Jane Dunlop. eldest daughteroC 
lbe late Capt. Tbomas Hamllton. oC Dowan. 

April 2:ith, Lleut.-Colooel York .. FualUor 
Guards. to Emlly. daughter of the late M. CIif· 
ford, Elq., of Perdatone. Deal' Rotl. 

April 27th. at !it. Paneru Church. CapL 
George Moore Ems. h.p. ~th Begt •• to Judltb. 
daugbler of Ihe late Rev. S. D. Myers, formerly 
Rer.tor oC Milcbam. 

April 27tb. at SI. Mary· •• BryanstODe-squarP. 
W. Wllby. Esq •• 4tb. or King" Own 100 of 
thelale Lleut .• Col. Wllby, to HarrIet,~hter 
of tbe late Capt. W. Dowera, R.N. 

April 27th. at St. Georg.· .. Hanover.aqaare, 
Capt. the Hoo. Planlli"oe\ Cary. a.N., le 
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W..,. AIID, oolf ebIld of 1. P. Maubert. E .... 
elNorwood. 

April 27th. at Jersey. Le Comte du PoulaTiee 
de H.-y. to Banlet Mary. Ulird clauahter 
of LIeuL.Col. Bomer. Bl. ArtIllery. 

April 27th. at hllngtOD. G. GrIJIlo. E .... 
97th lIetrt •• to Ill..,. AIID. eldeet da"lhter ofT. 
Cilrl .... £ ... of IIIl..,ton. 

April lI9tb, at Kelpte. lII~r E. P. LfllCh. 
...... bay Army. It.L.S .• fourth lIOn of the late 
lII~r H. B. LfllCh. to Loala.. daughter of 
ADdnw Stlrton. Eoq.. of Earlawood·lodse. 
Surrey. 

April lI9tb, at St. George' .. B ... over-Iq.-e, 
J. W. Nlcholla. E.q .• R.N. (late Secretary to 
Admiral Sir Edward CodrI..,ton. G.C.B.. at 
l'ortamouth). to ElleD. daughter of Ule late T. 
Ball. EoQ. 

lIIay 2nd. by the Rector of St. Jame.· •• 
Dover. BlagdoD HarraJ1, Eoq .• III.D •• to Caro
u. •. dau«ter of Ule late Colonel Goddard Blch. 
ard •• of Cuendl.h. creocent. Batb. Ill.,. 3rd, at Aberdeen. J. Forbes, Eaq •• 11th 
Begt.. to M.,.- Mary. daugbterof H. Lum .. 
den. Eoq .• of'i'llwhlll,.. . 

IIfay 4U1. at Woolwlch. T. B. W.rd. Eoq .. of 
lIIoreton MorreJJ, WarwlcIr. Lieut •• 1ltb (Prince 
A1btrt'l OWD) Hu ........ to Mary Loui ... eldeat 
ebild of Major J. R. Coryton. RI. MarlDH. 

M.,. SUI. In Newcaltle. J. Rldl.,.. Eoq •• to 
Bopbla, dangbter of T. L. Preteott. Comm ... der. 
"N. 

May DUI. at Rampblbam. Do_t. the BeY. J. 
l'IIley. to EmIl,. Ann. e1dHt daughter of Capt. 
P. W. Rooke. R.N. 

Uay 10tb. at Wln.te. Chnrcb. Lieut. B. A. 
Norman. K.N •• IOn of 1IIr. and Lady Elizabeth 
NOIIIWI, to Helen. daugbtl!l' of tbe late T. C. 
Wonl.,.. Esq •• of PI.tt-hall. Lancuhire. 

Ma, 1ltb. at Cbeltenham. the BeY. E. RonH. 
IOn of the late Admiral Ron ... 10 Augusla S .. 
.... ghter of A. De9on.ber. Eoq .. and grand. 
uagbte. of Caplaln Cook. who fell at the 
battle of~lgar. 

M.,. 13tb. at LewIsham. B. B. Galbralth. 
EIQ .. only IIDI'Ylvlng Ion of tbe late Capt. B. B. 
Galbraltb. to AUD Cbarlotte Dt-aley. daogbter of 
lieut •• CoI. Fead. C.B •• late of the Grenadier 
Guardo. and grand-daugbtu 01 the late Gen. 
Feed, RI. ArllD..,.. 

1IIar 17U1. aC Itlnpwlnlord. Jobn Bopton. 
1I:oq .• late Capt. 3rd Drag. Guardl. to MarIa. 
=!::b~!.~' Dixon. Eoq .• of Aabwood Houae, 

- Lieut. W. Coate •• 98tb Kegt .• to EUzabetb. 
d ... bter 01 tbe late G. Coatel. Eoq .• of Tan-
benley. WickloW'. . 

DEATHS. 
1842. 

N..,. 27lb. at the Cape. Lieut. R. L. Boyan. 
ItN. 

Dee. 7th, at tha Maurltlue, Capt. Hauard. 
87th Foot. 

1848. 
Jan. 22nd. at Amoy. on board B.M.S. Ser. 

pent, Lieut. Edward Meadon Noble. Ion 01 
..... Admlral Nobl •• 

March ht, In Soutbwark. Enllgn Partlngtoa. 
b.p~ 81b Weet lodla Kegt. . 

lIarcb 16th, at St. KlU·I. Ml\lor 10bn 
Gordon. (lot) 41tb Foot. 

lII....,b 2Otb. Ueot. C. Henry. b.p •• Slclllan 
l!egt. 

.. ....,b 20th. at Barbad ..... ConBtaoce Emlly. 
tol, daashter 01 Capt. L. S. O. Connor. Dep. 
AooIot. Aoij.-Gen. to tb. Forcea. WHt ladl ... 

.. arcll 24tb. Lieut. Prltcbard. b.p •• 86th 
1Ioot. 

"arcb 2Otb. Burg. G. Rowe. h.p.. Malla 
1Ieg!. 

April 3rd, Cap&. J. GauaUett. b.p., getb Fool. 

April 7th. Ioet 00 board the Sol_y Iteamer 
01F CoI1lllDa, on P .... to Bermuda, 8eeoud 
Lieut. Buncbaell, RI. Englneen. 

April 7th, ditto. ditto. 8eeo0d Lleal. Blake. 
RI. Engln ..... 

April 8tb. at tbe laIe of M .... Major-Gen. 
Youasbulband, Bl. ArtIllery. 

April 18th. at O.tend, Grac. EUnor. daasbter 
Jll\lor Geo .... DuB'. In ber .btb ,ear . 

April 2Otb. at Bary. Dear A1verotoke. Ml\lar 
J. L. Jo ..... E.I.C.'. oenice.1n bl. a3rd year. 

April 20th. al Edinburgh. Capt. Rlcbard 
Bnsaey Cbad.. Moubray. lot Regt. Mad ... 
Nail.... Canlry. aeconcl &OD of Sir Robert 
Moubra,. of CockalrDy. County of FIle, It.H. 

April 23rd. at GI ..... w. Alexandu Blaclrwooct. 
BOO of Dr. Mulrb.ad, R.N. 

April 23rd, at Mont-au-Pretre. SI. HeUer· •• 
J .... ,.. Richard Telford. Eoq •• late Capt. In 
B.M.'I 9tb Regt. of Foot. 

April 23rd, at DonDUile. PeteroSeld. veryoud. 
deul,. Ell .. Sopbla. wife of D. Quarrler. E.q .• 
Deputy Ueu!. of the county of Hante, and ID. 
.peetor of HOIpltaJ. and Flee,". nlece 01 the 
late Admiral Sir hue Coftln. Bart .. ased [)7. 

April :!lith. at Greenwlcb. CaroUne. the wit. 
of Lieut. Bow .... R.N. 

Aprll:!litb. at Old Brompl<!n. aged 19. Mar. 
prot Anne. eldest da"lbter of Lieut. John 
Furzer Ellio!, RI. MarlnH. 

April 26tb, at Cologne. Frencea. wlte of Capt. 
WlJllaml. RI. Engloee ... aged 32. 

April 27th, at RoaablU. Clare. Heory ao.. 
Imn. Elq .• a Ml\lor In tbe Army. and MagbI. 
trate for tbe connt, of Clare. He _ pr_ 
at eleYen geoeral action. and Ilegee. and W'U 
wounded In tbe IaIt and d ..... lve atlack on 
CIauoeI'1 polltlon at the battle of 8a1amanca. 

April 28th. at Brompton. Commander H. C. 
Pemberton. R.N •• aged 51. 

April IIOtb. at Hytbe. Capt. E. B. Patten • 
Royal Englneera. aged 60. 

May 2nd. 00 board tbe Great Uverpool 
Iteamer. on biB puoage from AI."""dria to 
England. Colonel Sir Bobert Bartley. It.C.B .. 
49tb Foot. HII remalnl were conBIgned to tbe 
deep on the following da,.. about twent, mU .. 
from Algle... The Immediate caUle of bill 
deatb wu occuloned by a cbronlc bowel and 
liver complaint, contracted on active oervlce iD 
Cblna. \If.,. 2nd. at Brlgbton. Capt. Benr, ~ 
Royal Artillery. aged 72 ye .... 

May 3rd. at Cbarlton. General Sir Thoma. 
Hlllop. Bart •• G.C.B.. Colonel of the 48th 
Regiment, aged 78. 

May 3r<l. at Epplng.place. on bl ..... y from 
Norwich to tbe Counte .. of Botb ... Sbrub-
bili. Dorklng. for tbe beneSt of bl. bealtb. 
Major AuguotUl Watben. 18th Light Dragoon&, 
aged 4Ii. only IOn 01 Major Wathen. 78, 
Cadopn-place. 

May 4th. at Dregenz. on tbe Lake of Con. 
llanet. Gen. Lord Forbes. HI. Lordoblp ..... 
In bl. 79tb yHr. and by bl. dece... the 
Colonelcy 01 Ule 211t Regiment I. now vacant. 
The deceaaed entered tbe Ann,. .. an En.ign. 
13tb June. 1781. HI. Lordship served In 
Flaodero. and wu p .... ot at tbe followlns 
battle. and aleges. n •. :-Famlll'l'. Vlllenclennee, 
Dunkirk, LlneellHt Ifouveaux., Toumay, Vaux, 
Cateau. Nlmeguen. Fort St. Andnl. &c. He 
anerwardo accompanied the ezpedltlon to tbe 
Helder. and wu p .... nt In nearly every actloD 
wbich took place In that l'ampalgn. HI. com • 
mI .. lons are dated .. follow: -Enllgn. 13tb 
June. 1781; Lieut. and Capt •• 21.t April. 17861 
Capt. and Lieut .• Col •• 23rd Aug •• 1793; Col .• 
8rd May. 1796; IIloJor-Gen •• 29th April. 18021 
Lieut.-Gen .• 29th April. 1808; and Gen •• 12tA 
Aug .• 1819. He 11' •• Colonel of tbe 21s1 Foot, 
which be had held Ilnce lot June. 1816. ~ 
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1M3.] ESSlIKTIAL TO !UVAL COMMAND. 

IlODIDUUld Glthe brig. That such attempt, had it been made in the night. 
or during a squall. would, in the judgment of the Court, from the number 
and character of the crew. the small size of the brig, and the daily decreas
jng physical strength of the officers, occasioned by almost constant watching 
~nd broken slumbers, have been successful. 

"That Commander M'Kenzie, under these circumstances, was not bound 
to risk tbe orety of his vessel. and jeopard the lives of the young officers 
aarl tbe loyal of his crew. in order to secure the guilty the forms of trial, 
and tbat the immediate execution of the prisoners was demanded by dlUY, 
aud justiled by necenity. 

" The Court are further of opinion, that throughout all these painful 
4ICCurrences, so well calculated to disturb the judgment and try the energy 
of the bravest and most experienced officer, the conduct of Commander 
M'Kenzie and his officers was prudent, calm, and firm, and that he and 
they houourably performed their duty to tbe Service and their couutry . 

.. CRARLES STBWAllT, President of the Court. 
"OGDBN HOFl"llAN, Judge-Advocate:' 

Thus, by a naval court of inquiry, instituted by the authority of the 
United States' Government, are Lieut.-Commander M'Kenzie, Lieut. 
Ganll8voort, and the other officers of the Somers, not only acquitted of 
blame or hastiness, in summarily hanging three of her crew, who were 
secured in fetters, hands and feet, disarmed of all power of resistance, 
but tha~ thtl immtldiatB tlZtlCutWn ofthe,e men tDtU demanded by duty. 
and ftutifi«l by f/.IJculil!!; (because, the Court should have added, the 
gJl&rding of these criminals in intention "broke the slumbers" of the 
officers,) and that throughoat tAue painful occun-encea the conduct of 
t1u Commt.Ulder and his ojJicer, lDa. prudmt, calm, and firm, and tIf4l 
lu and they HONOURABLY performed their datJJ to tM Service and 
their country. Such is, and will be in such cases, the decision of 
Ame~can Naval Officers, whose word of discipline is enforced with the 
colt and the cat,-and its terrorem the gibbet, with its ever-pendant 
halter. But," a la lanterne," in the revolutionary streets of France,
and, " to the yard-arm," in the despotic United States' Navy,--are cries 
synonymous in meaning and execution,-for one has, without trial, 
equally as much justice and mercy as the other. 

Conceding the murderous intention, with all its projected train of 
horrors, to be proved to the satisfaction of the officers of civilised 
Navies, we doubt whether the wretched culprits in thought, like those of 
the Somers, would have been summarily put to death, when under secu
rity, either in the French, or Austrian, or Russian Navy,--certainly 
not in the British,-but assuredly in the Neapolitan, or Turkish, or 
Egyptian Navy, because their officers, as well as those of the North 
and South American Navies, are uot possessed, in trying occasions, of 
the moral courage to control the wild urging of retaliation. "Blood 
for blood,"-whether in thought or deed, is ~heir measure of law and 
justice. "You were about to take my life, Mr. Spencer," '" '" '" '" .. 
said Commander M'Kellzie, "and the neoessity of the case ll{faiAat you 
compels me to take yours." Commander M'Kenzie's narrative .states,. 
that .. heD MidshiplD&ll Spencer swore the Purser's Steward, Mr. Wales,. 
to secrecy, and u one of the couspirators, he said that "twenty of the
crew had joined him," and, from proof and probability, it does not 
appear tAat. above that number, or one-third of the Somers' crew, were 
implicated in the heiDoua conspiracy, and, by the Commander's own 
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, showing, one-fourth only. After the arrest of the three ringleaders,
" The next morning, the 28th November, I addressed the crew. The 
effect of my address on them was various. Many of them seemed 
delighted at their narrow deliv;ery, and others seemed struck with horror 
at the thought of the terrible danger they had escaped. Some 8BefMtl 

olJerwhelmed with terror at the anticipation of punishment. that awaited 
them. Others were overcome by thoughts of returning home, &Dd 

,wept profusely at the mention of the friends they hoped so soon to see." 
The narrative also states that in Spencer's list, "Those were designated 
who were to do the work of murder in the various departments; others 
were to open the arm-chest, and the stations of all were assigned." 
Had those designated to perpetrate murder been one and all arrested, 
the other less desperate conspirators would have been harmless among 
the loyal of the crew, and, under the eye of the many officers which 'the 
Somers had on board, the vessel safely navigated into port, and the 
criminals brought to trial and condign punishment. 

To British officers it seems a strange condescension of Commander 
M'Kenzie to take counsel of the civilian and juvenile officers of his brig, 
when he had a commissioned, an experienced executive officer to advise 
with on the momentous occasion. Subordinate officers, like other classes 
of persons, may confidently sign collectively a deed of responsibility. 
but from which, individually, they would shrink with distrust. Had 
Lieut. Gansevoort been alone consulted, the probability is, he would not 
have signed his opinion for death, unless the conspirators had proceeded 
to attempt a rescue of the prisoners, or other overt act of mutiny,--or 
had he conscientiously thought an awful example of punishment impe
riously called for the general safety, and to intimidate the band of con
spirators, he would have signed for the death of the Midshipman only, 
-the perpetrator of the murderous scheme,-the swearer-in of his 
"illanous associates,-and the restless spirit of evil in other ships' crews, 
by his own confession. 

But the officers of the United States' Navy are deficient in the 
various attributes of magnanimity of mind essential to naval command. 
The Commodores and other commanding officers, in not giving faithful 
reports to their Government of the captures made by their 44's of the 
British 88's, and their 20 and 22-gun corvettes, of the British 18-gun 
brigs. Commodore Jones, one of the members of the Court on the 
trial of Commander M'Kenzie, is conspicuous in British naval history. 
as lacking the attribute of moral courage to narrate the truth in his 
official letter of the capture of the gale-crippled Frolic. In their mal
treatment of the British prisoners, and in their meanly enticing them 
from their allegiance to their King and country: the mean spirit, in 
both these instances, was evidenced against Commodore Charles Stewart, 
the President of the Court, in his treatment of the prisoners taken in 
the Levant and Cyane. Also in the indiscriminate bruising and 
lacerating punishments of their crews, with colts and cats in perpetual 
motion. In the junior officers, in their want of nerve in battle: Lieut. 
Cox and Midshipman Forest deserting their quarters on board the 
Chesapeake, in action with the Shannon, for which they were tried by 
court-martial; and, in the present instance, of Midshipman Spencer, 
the son of the United States' Secretary-at-War, found guilty of a 
mutinous, blood-thirsty, piratical conspiracy, for which he ignominiously 
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sufered, witb two of his vile associates, at the yard-arm of the vessel to 
which he belonged, on the high seas. He was considered guilty, and 
eondemned to die. by the unanimous votes of his superiors and own 
measmates, the whole of the crew running his body up to the gibbet's 
end.-and at the same moment swung by the neck three "Sons of 
lndependence,"-the worthy defenders of "lo'ree Trade and· Sailors' 
]lights." 

The Editor of the New York Courier retaliatingly taunts the British 
presa with the "Lynch Law" at the Nore, and with Lord Camelford's 
.hooting His Majesty's Lieutenant for disobeying an order of question
able legality, and tests the courage of the American Naval Officers from 
any selection Mr. John Bull may make from them down to the 
youngest Midshipman. John Bull selects by names, a Lieutenant and 
Midsbipman of the Chesapeake. As to terming the execution of the 
mutineers at the Nore "Lynch Law," after the misguided seamen had 
been sentenced to die by the laws of their country for open mutiny and 
the seizure of the ships from their officers. is senseless pervertion of the 
truth; so is the circumstance, as stated by the American editor of that 
I"tUr wracioU8 Courier, of his Lordship shooting the Lieutenant. The 
latter opposed the former, the Commander of a sloop of wnr, with a 
force drawn up against him, the senior officer on duty of the vessels 
present, charged with the urgent preparations to capture an enemy's 
privateer ofi' the harbour (Antigua), and received the instantaneous 
death-bullet from the hand of stern discipline, for his mad and active 
mutinous conduct*. The mutinies at the Nore, Spithead, and Yar
mouth, furnish many instances of magnanimity of mind in the British 
officers, from which the American can select brilliant, not pusillanimous 
examples. Take that of Sir Harry N eale, the Captain of the St. Fiorenzo, 

• The truth of this melancholy circumstance being genenilly unknown, and wholly 
perverted in America, we publish the particulars, in which M'Kenzie's apologist, 
.. D. S. C.," in our last month's Magazine, will find that the Lieutenant was not 
t1nt!fl.ted OIIl1oard a .hip, but shot on shore in overt mutiny • 

.. On the 13th of January, 1798, an unfortunate circumstance occurred at English 
Harbour, Antigua, in consequence of Lieut. Charles Peterson, of the Perdrix, having 
disobeyed the orders of Lord Camelford, Acting-Captain of the Favorite sloop of 
war, and then Commanding Officer in English Harbour, in the absence of Capt. 
:Jahir, who was at St. Kitt's on leave. The alarm guns having been fired, Lord 
Camelford sent an order to Lieut. Peterson to hold the Perdrix's ship's company in 
readiness to act, and to keep a vigilant look out at the entrance of the harbour, 
which he thought proper to disobey; alleging, that, notwithstanding the absence of 
Capt, Fahir, he did not consider Lord Camelford authorized to issue such order, he 
being a Senior ~entenant; many messages and much altercation passed without 
IIeing able to convince Mr. Petenon of the impropriety of his conduct, who, to 
I:Dforce his disgbedience. directed the Perdrlx's people to arm themselves, and haviag 
drawn them up in the dockyard, placed himself at their head, with order. to load 
tDithllall cartridge and ji:& their bayonet" Lord Camelford finding it was neces
IU"Y to adopt the most decisive and prompt measures to check this violent and . 
mutinous proceeding, had ordered a party of Marines from the Favorite to be landed, 
ad, taking a pistol from Lieut. Milward, of that ship, went up to Mr. Peterson, 
ad demanding whether he still persisted refusing to obey his orders; to which he 
replied, , I do, Sir,' Lord Camelford put the pistol to his breast, and instantly shot 
him, saying to the Perdrix's people that he shot Mr. Peterson for mutiny. The 
crews of both ships retired peaceably. On the 20th his Lordship was tried by court
martial, on board tbe Invincible. President, Captain William Cayley-and four 
JDembel'l. 

~. On tbe 25th, tbe Court, having heard tbe whole of tbe evidence adduced on the 
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ordered to prepare for the reception of the Princess of Wertemburgh 011. 
board, escaping from the fleet at the Nore when detained by the mali
neer-Admiral Parker, under the guns of the StmdIoich. He housed his 
guns, shut his ports, showed no sign of resistance, but CODspicueasly 
placed himself on a quarter-deck gun, and conned his frigate with royal 
colours flying through the fleet with the flag of defiance at their mast
heads. The thanks of the merchants of the city of LondoD were the 
gratifying reward to himself, his officers, and loyal crew. 

Also that of Admiral Duncan in Yarmouth Roads, with fifteen sail of 
the line, when the crew of his flag ship, the Venerable, 74, IDOUDted the 
rigging and gave three cheers, the signal of confederacy to the teet for 
"redress of grievances." Six of the ringleaders were secured and 
brought before the Admiral, who thus magnanimously addressed them. 
"My lads, I am not, in the smallest degree, apprehensive of any violeDt 
measures you may have in contemplation; and though, I assure yon, I 
would much rather acquire your love than incur your fear, I will, with 
my own hand, put to death the first person who shall presume to display 
the slightest symptom of rebellious conduct." Turning round immedi
ately to one of the mutineers, .. Do you, Sir," said he, cc want to take 
the command of this ship out of my hands?" cc Yes, Sir," replied the 
fool-hardy seaman. The indignant Admirnl immediately raised his arm, 
with an intent to run his sword through the mutineer, but the Chaplain 
and Secretary staid his arm from executing this summary act of just and 
imperious necessity at the moment, and in the presence of the mutiDous 
assembly, who. but a few minutes previous, had given from the riggiDg 
the public and exciting signal of disaffection. The Admiral sheathed 
his sword, and firmly called to the crew: cc Let those who will stand by 
me and my officers pass over immediately to the starboard side of the 
ship, that we may see who are our friends and who are our 0PPODenta." 
Instantly was the starboard side filled, leaving the six iIlstigators of the 
disorder on the larboard side, who were immediately seized, ironed, and 
confined in the gun-room, whence they were, one by one, taken, 1101 to 
the yard-arm, the place of execution, but to their mess-berth, the seat of 
liberation, after having repented of their rashness, and promised to be, 
in every act, all that was required of British seamen. And well they 
and the whole fleet redeemed their word and character the October 
following, in their annihilating victory over the Dutch fleet. 

In December, 1842, Commander M'Kenzie, of the United States
Navy, discovered the names of a band of conspirators, supposed ttDenly, 
the third of the whole number of seamen and apprentices on board hia 
vessel, the Somers. He deliberately executes three of his prisoners, 
becanse he, his officers, and the remainder of the crew, in all Dfty-ift. 
could not navigate her into port with safety to themselves and honour to 
their country's flag. 

oc:cation, and what the prisoner had to oft'er in his defence, and maturely and de1ibe
rately weighed and considered the same, and being fully sensible of the necessity of 
prompt measures in case of mutiny, are unanimously of opinion that the very extra
ordinary and manifllllt disobedience of Lieut. Peterson, both before and at lite iul_ 
q! Ai. deal", to the lawful. orders of Lord Camelford, the senior otlicer at Eugllah 
Harbour at that time, and the violent measurea taken by Lieut. Peterson to reeUt the 
same by ~~g the Pe~'~ ship's company, were acts of mutiny highly injurioIIa 
to. the disCIpline o~ H18 MaJesty'. Senice. The Court do therefore unanimously 
adjudge that the Right Honourable Lord Camelford bo honourably acquitted· and 

--., he is hereby honourably acqnitted accordingly." • 
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IOla May, 1789, a IDOIt dangerous conspiracy was formed on board the 

British vetsel of war the Narcissus, of 20 guns. commanded by Captain 
Idwant., wben on her pueage to North AmericL A seaman, by the name 
of Wood, and fifty others, had agreed to rise in the night, mllrcier all'lae 
qfficer6, and after possessing themseh'es of tbe ship, to carry her into an 
enemy's port. Their diabolical plan was fortunately discovered at the 
moment it was about to be carried into execution, by a Quartermaster. who, 
hearing a confused and muttering noise under his hammock at a late hour 
in tbe n~ht, suspected lomething wrong was going forward; he imme
diately arose and acquainted the officer of the watch with his suspicions. 
The hands were unexpectedly tumed up, to the lurprise and dilllppointment 
of the mutineers, ",lao were all seized aad properl!J &eCllred. Upon Capt. 
Bd_ards's arrival at New York, they were tried by a court-martial; two of 
tbe number turned King's e"idence; the char~es were proved on the 
clearest conviction, Wood, the ringleader, and SIX of the principal associ
atea, were sentenced to be hanged. the first in chains: the sentence was 
execated with the greatest solemnity, The remainder of the mutineers 
were severely flogged, and distributed among the ships of the squadron," 

A British 20-gun ship of those days carried, officers and crew, 140. 
or 150, all told, so that about one-third, 51, of the whole Dumber, or 
half the seamen in the Narcissus conspired, similarly to the one-thi1'(l of 
the crew of the Somers, to murder all the officers, seize the ship, &c. 
Yet B,,""h magnanimity conveyed the criminals into New York. where 
they were tried, sentenced, and condignly punished; according to law. 
But American pusillallimousness logged, "three of the mutineers of the 
SOrn.er6 hanged in late 17. and long. 41, distance from St. Thomas's 
525 miles, where the brig arrived five days afterwards;" and returning 
to New York begged of the Secretary of' the Navy to be rewarded for 
hanging the BOn of the Secretary at War, of aristocratic title -, and his 
oepbew to be promoted in the vacancy of the executed mutinous youth. 

The 'fear 1810 will read Commander M'Kenzie another lesson of 
magnammityof mind in the late Captain Corbet, of the British Navy. 
That just but strict disciplinarian was commissioned by the Admiralty 
to the frigate Africaine, lying in Plymouth. From an unfounded 
opinion of Capt. Corbel's severity of discipline in a previous ship, and a 
man on board (a skulker and sea-lawyer,) having disseminated among 
tae crew an artful story to the effect, that "he sailed in the Nereide 
with Corbel, who flogged and turned him out of the ship for being 
ugly," the whole of which he acknowledged to his messmates, when 
mortally wounded in the action with the two French frigates, to be a 
gratuitous falsehood. the crew, except the Marines, refused to assemble 
on the quarter-deck to hear Capt. Corbel's commission read. A boat 
wu instantly manned. and Corbet went on shore to the Admiral to com
mUDicate the circumstance, which was anticipated, in cousequence of a 
ftJUftG-robiJl having reached the Admiralty, stating that Corbet, before 
he left London, would not be received as Captain of the Africaine. 
Admiral Buller, Capt. WoIley, of the Salvador, and Capt. (the present 
Sir George Cockburn) of the Implacable, went on board and questioned 
the crew generally, and then individually, as to "whether they had any 
charge to prefer against the Captain appointed by the Admiralty to 
CIOIDmaDd them." They all and each answered in tbe negative. but still 
raising the cry of " No Corbet." 

• Vide M'KeDlie'. Narratift. 
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JDOIlatroUl island of ice, from which her boats were watering wUIt ita 
lamp., for the supply of the cattle on board. She struck im OD. the 
bow, then on the stem, by which her rudder was knocked off, and her 
stem-frame almost beaten to pieces. At this critical moment, Lieut. 
Riou and officers retaining their api7'it, their example and vigorous 
exertions led the people to their duty, but it was with difficulty they 
were prevailed on to overcome their first panic, and their auistance to 
trim and fill the sails. The ship becoming leaky when clear of the ice, 
laborious pumping and baling, throwing the cattle, fodder, grain. pro
'Visions, and surplus stores overboard, was the ready expedient to 
lighten her. Everyone on board, the Commander, officer, sailor, oyer. 
seer, and convict, working in common to keep her afloat. By 10 U(. 
the water had increased to five feet; to decrease which, the officers, sea
men, convicts, &c., were divided into two watches to relieve alternately. 
At midnight, the water was six feet, and the wind a strong gale. By 
daylight on the 25th, a lower studding-sail filled with oakum was got 
under her bottom; and by indefatigable exertions the leak was reduced 
to nineteen inches at 11 o'clock. At noon the leak again burst out, 
another sail was secured under the bottom, but without effect. Mr. 
~I. hand (who with the Chaplain, Purser, and two men, 1tere 

yed getting provisions from the bread-room to stop the leak tbere,) 
waS ruised in 10 shocking a mlUlller by a cask falling on it, that he 
could render no farther assistance. At six in the morning of the 26th, 
the waters increased to seven feet, the night had been tempestuous, the 
fore and main topsails blown to pieces, and the ship drifting entirely 
at the mercy of the gale and heavy sea. No hopes of saving the ship 
appeared to anyone, human strength failed under hardship, and the 
mind desponded. Safety of life in the boats was resolved on, and per
mission given by the Commander for those who choosed the desperate 
alternative. "As for me," said he, "I have determined to remain iD 
the ship, and shall endeavour to make my presence useful as loog as 

. there i. any occasion for it." 
The boats were hoisted out, and with difficulty kept from swampillf· 

As great a proportion of provisions and water, with mastB, sails, and a 
compass in each, was put into them, as the state of the gale and sea 
would permit; and the brave Riou was as active in providing for the 
safety of the boats (the launch, two cutters, and jolly-boat), u if he 
intended to take the opportunity of securing his own escape. He was, 
throughout, as calm and collected as in more happy duties. PreviOUl 
to the distressing separation of the boats from the ship, he wrote the 
following letter to the Admiralty, and delivered it to Mr. Clementa, the 
Master, who was in command of the launch:-

" H.M.S. Guardian, December 25,1789. 
• "It' any part or tbe officers or crew of the Guardian should ever sum" 
to get home. I have only to soy, their conduct aller the fatal stroke agaiDIC 
an ~and of ice, wu admirable and wonderful in every thing that relates'" 
their duty, eonsidered either as private men, or in Hi. Majesty'. Service. , 

.. Aa there seems to be no possibility of my remoining many boUll iD thiJ 
world, 1 beg lea\'e to recommend to the consideration of the AdmiralLY a 
sister, who, if my conduct or services should be found deserving anJ 
memory, t~eir favour might be .hoWIl to, t.ogether with a widowed molher. 
-I am. Sir, 

Remaining with great respect, your obedient Benant. 
, ~' Philip SteveDa, Baq:' (Signed) B. R10V:~ 
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When the boats made sa.il from the ship, .he appeared stmk down to 
ur upper-deck ports. The launch's crew, after great privation and 
l118Dy escapes from founderiug, was saved on the 3rd of neIt month 
by the VI8COWltese of Britannie, a French merchantman, and arriTed 
in Table Bay, on the 18th; the jolly-boat sunk in the gale astern of 
the launch, SOOll after leaviDg the ship, ~d the two eutters were never 
JIeard of afterwards. 

The Commander of tile Guardian had her orlop-deek hatches made 
ftOO8lli't'ely strong, and canlked down, which, with the casks pressing 
aDder the deck, was a great 0&1118 of her miraculous prese"ation from 
aiDking; but his magnanimity of mind was her safeguard and the pre
aerver of the lives OD board in her perilous situation. Lieut. Rioa, 
with t'hat manly firmness and perseverance which will ever reflect the 
llighest honour on him as a man and an officer, was indefatigable in his 
.tOrts to preserve the ship, and by his noble example encouraged the 
JaDainin!, crew to use every exertion in their power to this effect. He 
1uul DOt only to IJtruggle against the boisterous element in which the 
melaneholy aecident had happened, but also to discover means by which 
he could divert the minds of the desponding crew, worn down with 
fatigue, and despairing of ever being relieved from that miserable situ· 
tioa. A still more ditlc:ult task, with which Lieut. Riou had to contend, 
.u fnqueatly observing symptoms of discontent amongst the people; 
which were prevented from breaking out into an open violation of his 
cmien, by the firm and resolute conduct he maintained, tmtl 6trid 
tlVeip_ h~ rupporl~tl nen in th~ mitUt of 'h~ almost itUtWmoufttacle 
• .§icultiu and ~".. ","A whicA h~ wtu aurroemtletl. The people 
at one time bad carried their disobedience so far, tu to tlareaten hi6 
,.,.; and had absolutely completed a nf't made of the booms, on which 
t~y were determined to take their cbaace, rather than remain any 
longer on board the ship; fortunately, at the instant it was about to be 
1auucbed, a favourable breeze sprung up, when, with a presence of 
JIIiod pouessed by few men, Lieut. Riou, by bis remonstrances, prevailed 
GO them to give up a plan which must inevitably have plupged them 
into certain destruction; and as the wind was then in a favourable 
'fuarter, he had no doubt of being shortly able to reach some frieDdly 
pori. 

The Guardian continued driving about chiefly at the mercy of the 
wind and &ea, though at times, in moderate weather, her Commander 
.u enabled to keep ber head the coune he wished to steer; and some
times she was forced through the water at the rate offour knots an hour • 
.At length, on the 21st February, 1790, to their inexpressible joy, land 
... discovered; and by the assistance of two whale-boats, which were 
HIlt oat from a British ship lying in Table Bay, at the Cape of Good 
Hope, the Guardian was towed into anchorage, by which the life of this 
aeellent deer and his companions were saved from utter destruction. 

The Guardian was run on shore in Table Bay, to prevent her sinking 
at her anchon. She was completely stove in under the counter, and 
aleo aD amuing hole quite through the bows, by which the iron and 
.hingle ballast worked ont, and became more buoyant; and at her 
arrival at the Cape, was nothing more than a floating raft. Besides the 
Commander, were the Honourable Mr. PiU, (afterwards Earl Camel. 
ford), two other Midsbipmen, the SurgeoD's Mate, Boatswain, Ca~ 
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'mand to guard the',etlm men in irons, and to suppress overt acts of 
,mutiny of the Bight suspicieuB youths at large, his countrymen cannot 
justify him-the civilized world will not justify him; and he has otTended 
-bis God, who solemnly declares in his book of life, "Thou shalt.Dot 
till." 

Commander M'Kenzie appears, from his own words, Dot to have bad 
lID idea of self-command, beyond that of arming the petty officers 
_gainst the opinion of his First Lieutenant, or of the presence of mind 
-which thirty years' experience of an officer over sailors should have 

, given him. The common t.hought ought to have struck him, that the 
greatest safeguard of the lives of his faithful officers and crew, was the 
dillnut engendered among the conspirators themselves. Not Wales 
only discovered the plot, but M'Kinley, one of the wilful culprits, 
marked certain for deeds of blood, also betrayed his defection by 
reporting Waltham, another supposed associate in criminal intention, 
for offering him three bottles of wine. Wilson, too, with his African 
knife and battle-axe sharpened, who "foikd to ~ct an outb"eak 
'during the night of the 29th, came fOJ'fOard with some lame e.reuse 
and confouicn," to the Commander himself. These waverings and 
confessions of Spencer, the chief conspirator--of Cromwell against 
8mall-M'Kinlay against Waltham-and Wilson's heart giving way two 
days before the execution, proved beyond doubt that the whole mur
derous association was disorganized in union, faith, thought, and spirit, 
and became powerless in the hands of discipline, vigilance, and the 
Dverwhelming force of the faithful and great majority of the officers, 
petty officers, seamen, and apprentices. Never was the truth of the 
words of Taylor, (one of the Temeraire's mutineers, executed in 1801, 
on board of the Achille,) more fully and publicly proved, than on board 
of the Somer" by the disunion and confessions of the conspirators. 

cc I hope the ship's company of the Achille, as well as the spectators 
present, will take warning by my example, It is impossible for seamen 
to succeed in any attempt to mutiny. Sailors never did, nor ever 
tooukl, stick to each other on such an occasion. Those who attempt 
to violate the laws of the land, or naval discipline, must inevitably 
expect to meet with the same disgraceful end 1 am going to suffer. I 
acknowledge the justness of my sentence, and forgive all parties con
eerned against me. I have made my peace with God, and am ready to die." 

The United States' Navy List has, and had, officers possessing mag
lIanimity of mind that would have brought the criminals of the Somers 
into port for trial, in the emergency and under the circumstances, as 
related by her Commander,-Decatur, Hull, Perry, Mc Donough, and 
Blakely, (who took the Reindeer brig, and nobly gave to his Govern
ment the exact force of his capture) ; but generally its list has failed of 
officers endowed with all the attributes of magnanimity essential to a 
Naval Commander on trying occasions, where honour and moral courage 
should predominate. In the first page of this subject we explained this 
deficiency and the cause, and to the many instances we will add another 
of these famous Commodores, that of David Porter's tarring: and fea
thering a British seaman, stripped to the waist, then placed on a grating 
in the launch, which was towed stem-foremost by the other boats of his 
ship, and ignominiously landed on the American shore, for refnsing to" 
serve in war agai!lat his' King and country. Such as he, and those we 
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...,';" yet he armed the petty ollicers, and who proved all sound. la 
the I&1De and following pages he treats the Court with rhetorical 
Iouri&bea to prove his liUrG", ttcqtUHfMfttI. He harps OD fire, eartl1-
tJuUea, explOlioDa .k.iei, to~ike" hBaf!e1'8, and ho~ .... , 

" Apt aIliteratioa'. arU'ul -t· 
to 80Imd grandmc in American naval ears. 

"Between the arrest of Mr. Spencer and the execution, the tMltinoUB 
iDdicatioas were 11Dceuing. Yet were they deep rather than loud. The 
fire beneath the surface, which caUllea the earthquake, reserves for the 
JaOllr of the explOlion its more palpable and awful demonstrations" (what 
poetical images for a Daval defence I). "Indications of combinations of 
IDlltiny-etamping together on the deck two evenings following'" (u 
they smartly ran aft to execute orders)-" mysterious removal of the 
handspikes, heavers, and holystOlle8" (why were they not previously 
aeeured ?). • • • "Add to these the dark and portentoUll looks 
of the crew, which, like the lowering sky presaging a tornado, a sea.
man's eye could detect and appreciate, but which a seaman's tongue can-
Dot adequately describe." , 

These quotations are atkq'lltle" to dettcribe his general tenor of defence, 
imaginative, specious, and circumlocutory-oM word to the cardinal points 
-th~ proof of a" OfJert mutiny, and the urgent nece,aity of taking th6 
tMw prilonera' lifJu, had been worth his thirty pages. 

The following will, however, prove that some of his prisoners were 
unjUlltIy admitted evidences against him. By British law, No rnaA can 
~ a toitne81 in hil DID" caw~. "But to oppose all these accumulated 
proofs, McKinley, McKee, Green, and some others whose lIames, on 
the Greek paper, have been introduced on the part of the prosecution, 
and elevated to the rank of witnesses in a court of justice. By that 
paper Mc Kinley and Mc Kee had. prominent parts specially assigned 
them in the meditated massacre. They with Green were brought 
home in irons; and all the conspirators stand candidates for trial before 
the proper tribunal of their country for life or death. Their own safety 
required that they should boldly deny the existence of mutiny, and, if 
Mr. Spencer correctly estimated their character, their denial was not 
likely to falter through any delicacy of conscience. To felons leagued 
iD a conspiracy of murder and of piracy, it would seem a slight thing to 
superadd the crime of wilful falsehood." In page 18 Commander 
M'Kenzie observes that, "the slander sometimes suggested that the 
officers of the Somers were rendered nervous by unmanly fear, betrays 
an ignorance of the case and of the true character of the American officer. 
Of himself the Commander would in this respect say nothing; but of 
his eleven associates he is bound to say that never were men in perilous 
circumstances more cool, collected, and temperate than they." - • 

We disregard tbe slander of his countrymen against him and his 
officers as to nervousness or unmanly fear, because we attribute through
out the execution of the prisoners neither to the one nor to the other; 
but to the want of greatness of mind in the emergency to act for him
self, like Capt. Corbet, after he had discovered in the quarter-gallery 
the letter threatening his life. Did he empannel a petty jury of his 
eucutive and cifJilia. officers, from the gun-room and Midshipmen's 
berth, for their fatal verdict on the criminal if discovered? No, he 
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'}\Ossessed a mind that governed and thought for itself. . 'c The high 
seas," says Commander M'Kenzie, "furnished no learned jurists with 
whom he might consult" (therefore he took counsel of his inexperienced 
lIubordinates, who were for irutant death of the ringleaders, in preference 
to watch and watch, and broken slumbers for five da!lslonge'l' ). ," But 
he had with him a volume of nature's laws, written by the finger of 
God on the human heart" (THOU SHALT NOT KILL). "In that vol~ 
he read that necessity ordains its own controlling canons; that they 
who seek unlawfully to slay, may themselves be slain without formal 
process when the self preservation of the assailed renders the sacrifice 
inevitable" (but he and his officers were not assailed except on a GreeTt. 
papw. and of his whole crew he accuses twelve only). "Above all, 
he found in that volume the natural elements of natural jurisprudence; 
and there he read, that when on some remote station, or on the solitary 
deep, by land or sea, bound as it were by an oath tn protect, at the 
expense of life. or hundreds of li,uJ8, the vital interests and that sacred 
honour about to be deeply and incurably wounded by a band of apostate 
felons, and that the evil cannot be averted but by the death of those 
felons without the formalities of law, he is in duty bound to rouse lip his 
spirit to the majesty of the occasion, and, poising himself on his own 
magnanimity, grasp with unfaltering hand the sword of righteous though 
summary retribution." There, British tars, what think ye of the 
United States' law on the high seas? The Bible and a Midshipman's 
verdict your judge and sentence: a Commander's sword the ready ID

strument of your death, if you IIketch a b,'ig with a pirate's flag at Ih6 
peak, or stamp on the deck when running to hawl aft the main-sheet, 
or show a dark and portento'UlI look, or a sh'ange flashing rif the e!I'J 
when carving a IIhark's bone for !lour necke1'chief, or sharpening a 
knife for your sail-bag. 

Commander M'Kenzie, to serve his purposes, as he supposes, makes 
extracts from the speeches of our eminent lawyers at celebrated trials, 
unconscious that a part of that of our Admiralty JUdge, Sir James 
Marriott turns appropriately against him and his partners in the 
three death-warrants. " The passions operate at sea without control; 
and all on board of a ship is too often a scene of misery, terror, disorder, 
license, resentment and revenge." "The case of the Somers," says her 
Commander, "may form an epoch in our naval history"-no doubt of 
it, and one of universal condemnRtion. We will give the whole of his 
peroration-then" few words of ours remain to close this tale." 

.. Discipline is the first, and second, and third virtue in our naval code: 
It was discipline. perhaps, more than even courage which, during our last 
War with England, enabled our little navy to work its miracles on the lakes 
and upon the ocean. * * * The electric spark then communicated to 
an astounding world can never be fOl'gollen; for it passed into the immortal 
p~es of history. The great British historian of the present centnry speaks 
of It in these glowing terms: 'When, therefore,' he says •• it was seen in 
repeated instances of single vessels of the same class against each other. 
the ships of the United States had proved victorious, the English were 
stunned as by the shock of an earthquake, the Americans were immea. 
surably, and with good reason, elated, and the other nations in Europe 
thought they dilcerned at last the small cloud arising over the ocean which 
was to im'olve the Britilh mnritime power in destruction *: And in the 

* Aliaon'. Histol'1 of Europe, p. 672. 
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cause ortbese discom6tures. the same author more than hints at in the 
Dex~ page but Wle, he there says, 'Experience has now proved that long
eontmued and unexampled success had produced its wonted effects in relax
ing th~ hands of British naval preparation, and that they had much need to 
JeeOllect, tbat in the lan~age of the ancient conquerors of the world, the 
word for an army was dem'ed from the verb to erercise.' It was, then the 
Spartan discipline of our navy, no less than its Spartan valour, that en~bled 
it to triumph over the proud mistress of the ocean. Let discipline for ever 
be regarded as its sheet-anchor; and let it never be forgotten, that subordi
nation is the life, and mutiny the death of discipline. In this view of the 
aubject the nominal parts here sink into comparative unimportance, and the 
Ameri~an natio!l rears her august form, entreating that her youngest, her 
favourite offsprmg. may be saved from its worst enemy,-that it mav be 
saved from the demoralizing, destructive principle of insubordination:' • , 

Now for Columbia's triumphs over Britannia, the Mistress of the 
Ocean. 

American 44'1.-On maindeck 24'S,} {British 38's.-On maindeck 18's, 
quarter-deck 42's carr. 1550 tons. took on quarter deck 32's carr. 1050 
and 480 men. tons, and 310 men. . 

American corvettes, 20's and 22'S.-} {British IS-gun brigl.-3~'s C8l'rs, 
Guns 32's carr. 5011 tOnB. 150 took 382 tons, and 118 men. 
to 170 men. ' 

The American IS-gun brig Argus, 125 men, was taken by the British 18-gun brig 
Pelican, 116 men. 

" And at last the small cloud," (the Chesapeake) "arising over the 
ocean, which was to involve the Shannon in destruction," was itself 
involved in British flame, and the Spa,·tan discipline and Sf,ar/an 
f1arour, in the hand-to-hand scufile, "that tried men', ,aula·, " were 
exhibited in the crew, and a Lieutenant and a Midshipman, deserting 
their guns, calling for quarter,-and striking her flag to the Mistress 
of the Ocean t . 

Take again the United States' first and last actions of the war, in 
which the President, 44, was engaged. This ship headed an American 
squ3.don in chase of the Belvidera, 36, alongside of which she could 
have sailed at first had she not !Jawed. The President, by the killed 
:md wounded, had decidedly the worst of the running fight. She hanled 
her wind, and the Belvidera escaped. The Enc.lymioll headed a British 
squadron in chase of the President. The British 40 so closely engaged 
the American 44, as to kill 24 and wound 56 of the crew,--thus taking 
the heart out of her. She was picked up dead by the Pomonc and 
Tenedos, whilst the Endymion was all in life, bending new sails. 

Again for American honour and glory, take the President, 44's very 
heroic attack on the Little Belt, IS-gun corvette, in the time of peace, 
and supposing her in the night to be afri!late, killing and wouudil:g 
thirty·one of her people. But Commodore ltodgers was an Anle1';can
Spartan. 

And lAstly we call Commander M'Kenzie's recollection of the equally 
valiant attack, in the Straits of Sunda, of the United States' corvette 
Peacock, of 22 guns, Capt. Warrington, upon the East India Company's 
eruizer Nautilus, 14.gun brig, Lieut.-Corn. Boyce. Capt. W. knew 
that hostilities had ceased, Lieut. B. hailing to say, " He had Mr. Mad· 

* If'Kenzie', quotation, page 18, t Chesapeake, 400 men. Shanoon, 330 men. 
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elison's proclamation on board," and hDo boats, COIliaining the Mater
Attendant at Angier, and an officer of the army, giving the laDle iDfor. 
ation. These officers and boats' crews were passed below in lite 
Peacock, when she commenced her broadsides upon the puny brig. She 
killed,~ and WOUBded .ight, of whom were Lieut. Boyce and his FIrst 
Lieutenant, OD board the NautilWl; and Capt. Warrington wrote to hia 
Government they WfTe only Lo..car,. The Governor-General of India 
llitting in Council, said, "He contemplates Capt. WarriDgton's ~ 
jngs as destitute of any possible extenuatioa," and Capt. Hay .. R.N., 
the Master-Attendant at Calcutta, in his public letter, deseribed &8iJ 
hero "as the ruffian who has alike dishonoured himself, and disgraeeII 
the Coh,l.mbian eagle." 

Thus, from Commodore Rodgers's and CIlpt. Warrington's Americtm· 
Spartan valour, Capt. Dand Porter's breaking his parol. tifboDoer from 
the Britiah cartel, down to Lieut.-Commander M'Kenzie's Amerie4at
Sparea" dillClipline, hanging three of hi. prisoners on a wardroom and 
.teerage verdict,. we fully prove that American Commanders are Dot 
possessed of the magnanimity of mind essential to naval command and 
reuown. 

A SLEIGH DRIVE IN CANADA WEST. 

BY SI& 1. B. ALBXANDB&, KNIGHT, l(TH aBGT. 

(Concluded from page 265.) 

" WE congratulated ourselves on our prize, and were proceeding with 
a careful dissection, when the first intimation we had of our theft being 
discovered was by a noise in the street and an immense mob collectiug 
outside. Two of UI immediately ran below and strongly barricaded the 
door with tables and forms, a third got away by the roof through ID 
attic window, brought the sheriff, the police, and two companies of 
soldiers for our defence, and sentries were placed at the door. In the 
meantime we inside were not idle; we lowered the body through a trap
door into the cellar, cleaned up the room, spread a green cloth over the 
table, and then addressing the mob, who were still highly excited, we 
said we would let the relatives of the man in, to convince them that his 
body was not there. His wife and others came and searched all about 
and found nothing; they were interested with some anatomical prepara
tions we had in various parts of the room, and were retiring satisfied of 
the truth of our statement, when, as bad luck would have it, the wife 
discovered in a corner a basin coverea with Il napkin, which in the hurry 
had becn forgotten to be put out of the way. She quickly removed the 
cloth, dashed her hand into the dillcoloured water in the vessel, and 
drew forth a portion of the body which had been reserved for a prepara
tion. The Indian war-whoop was nothing to the screech she uttered. 
We. tried to pacify her, and to convince her that what she saw was DO 
part of her late husband. She knew bettc.r, and had not she the best 
right to it? After a great deal of difficulty we got her away, but she 
would not part with her prize, and carried it off. 

"Fearing that we might still have a second visit from the mob, we 
now determined on burying the remains, and gave them for the purpose 
to our porter to take to a place, some distance off, where we had been 
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iD the habit of dispoeiug of the subject. after disaection. Bllt either 
tJaroap cuelesaueu, or the load being too heavy for him, instead of 
bRryiBg the diueYered body he &brew it, piece-meal, from the sack wto 
the river, reporting, however, that he had dOIle as he had been ordered. 
Nest day, two of us, iD pasaiDg near the wharf, laW a great crowd 
__ bled; we joiDed it, &ad to our dismay laW the excited gaze of the 
people was .directed to tlte trunk and limbs of the large aubject exposed 
III tile mud by the ebb tide. HeariDg the people swear that they would 
eoIlect them DeU day (Sun,!!C::d parade them ~oogh the town, we 
IItole off, rHOlved to be Wo with t.hem. Accordingly at midnight 
four of us went to the river, Dllt the tide was up, and we could do 
DOthing; we then adjOlll'lled to a public house near, had some supper, 
and put off the time till it was low water, at 3 o'clock. Another and 
myself went iDto the deep mud, the other two kept watch on the wharf; 
by groping about, and ascertaiDing by the smell that we were picking up 
what we were in quest of, at last we collected all the portions in our 
sack. A watchman came down to see what our comrades were about 
on the wharf; they immediately seized his rattle, threw him down and 
gagged him till we had got clear off, they then followed at speed. Next 
day the people found nothing in the river, though they dragged it very 
diligently, the tide having, it was supposed, carried off to sea what they 
BOUght. 

"Some time after, when we thought that the matter had passed over, 
I was standing for a minute at the window of a print-shop, in a rather 
obscure part of the town, which I had occasion to pass through, when I 
was Dearly knocked off my legs by a tremendous blow on the side of the 
head from a hil stalk, and the voice of the • subject's' wife cried out, 
e That's for the bloody doctor: I made off as fast as I could, as a mob 
might have made a subject of me in five minutes. 

Co Some of our resurrection adventures were rather laughable. Thus, 
onee going out to Bully's Acre, a well-known Irish cemetery, a raw 
hand was with us, who was also an arrant coward. We posted him on 
the top of the wall to look out whilst we opened a grave below. We 
bad got out the body, when our friend, sitting quaking above us, called 
out, , Oh I blur and ouns, I see them coming I' and in his fright rolled 
oft' the wall alld into the grave. The word was given to fill it up, and a 
dozen spade-fuUs of earth were hastily shovelled on him; we ran off and 
discovered that a cow had caused the alarm, and when we came back 
the rueful faoe of our friend was just emerging from under the mould." 
Now better police regulations enable medical students to obtain un
claimed bodies at small cost, and without resorting to the expedients 
above detailed. 

After breakfast, at the Clifton, we visited Bamett's Museum. This 
is interesting, as he has collected there the various eagles, gulls, owls, 
and other birds which frequent the neighbourhood of the Falls. We 
saw also the Canadian lynx, porcupine, skunk, the beautiful cross fox, 
and also Niagara rattlesnakes. A respectable old trapper, with whom I 
used to associate formerly (T. Macconnell,) told me that he was in the 
habit of visiting Niagara for the purpose of killing the rattlesnakes for 
the sake of their fat; and that he has sometimes killed three hundred in 
a season, and thus :-He watched beside a ledge of rocks where tbeir 
holes were, and stood behind a tree, club in hand and with his legs 
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cased in sheepskins with the wool on, to guard against bites. The 
snakes would come out cautioullly to seek for food or to sun themselves, 
fearing to go far for their enemies the pigs. The trapper would then 
rush forward and lay about him with his club; those which escaped to 
their holes he seized by the tail, and if they turued round and bit him in 
the hand, he would spit some snake-root, (which he kept chewing in his 
mouth,) on the wound, it frothed up and danger would cease. The dead 
snakes were then roasted, hung up by the tail over a slow fire, and their 
fat collected, taking care there was no blood in it. The fat would sell 
for twelve dollars a bottle, and was considered of great value by the 
country people in cases of rheumatism and stiff joints. 

One of the knees of the Caroline steamer, cut out at Schlosser in the 
rebellion, by the gallant Capt. Drew, R.N., and his followers, set fire to 
and towed adrift over the Falls, is preserved in the museum • 

.. Dieu defend le droit." 

It being impossible to pass under the great Fall at this time, from the 
quantities of ice on the rocks, we descended by the zigzag road, 200 feet, 
to the ferry, keeping a look-out for the immense pillars of ice which 
were falling from the rocks above us. The ferry-boat is very small in 
winter, and holds only three people besides the boatmau; but we got 
over the boiling and troubled sea in safety in two trips. One of the 
boatmen told us that he was once carried down in winter, two miles, to 
the first rapids among masses of ice; he thought he must go down to 
the whirlpool, but by fighting hard he at last got to the shore. 

The slippery 3Scent and the long stairs on the American side were 
trying for the ladies, :md the spray from the great sheet of the 
American .Fall above chilled them, but they reached the top bravely; 
we then crossed the bridge spanning the boiling rapids and leading to Iris 
island, at the entrance to which there is a house for refreshment, in 
summer, and the sale, at all times, o£ hickory sticks, cut at the Falls, 
with a neatly carved eagle's head, "the banner-bird of Columbia," d 
the end of the crock. We waded through deep and soft snow, saw 
"Morpeth, 1842," with other names, carved on a tree, and then reached 
the Terrapin rocks. The prospect-tower on them, and in the midst of 
the rapids at the brink of the Great Fall, had not been erected when I 
was there last; I'thought it might disclose some more sublime views oC 
the great cataract at its foot than could be seen from the bank, accord
ingly I ran down to the Terrapin bridge leading to it. This wooden 
bridge is narrow, much decayed, (it was laid in 1827); the side rail is 
gone, and there was a convex surface of snow and ice on it. I got 
along it with considerable difficulty, sometimes upright, and sometimes 
(to get over holes) on my hands and knees. I reached the tower in 
safety over the roaring flood, and saw the cataract in its awful grandeur 
and irresistible power below; I took off my coat to get back, and was 
well pleased to rejoin my friends again, as the icy covering of the 
bridge, though two feet thick, gave way under me twice from the effects 
of the thaw. 

After onr return to the British side, wet to the knees with snoW 
water, a sleigh was hired to take three of us to the whirlpool, and to 
General Brock's monument, now tottering to its fall, shattered from base 
to summit by the powder of the infamous sympathizer Lett. " Is there 
any sympathizing now about the Falls ?" we asked the sleigh driver. 
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« I guess not, they have to mind their own affairs now, and not trouble 
themselves with ours," answered he; "but we still look sharp out for our 
barns and stables being burned by rascals who owe us a spite, and that 
keeps us from repairing our out-buildings, as we don't know how long 
they will be let alone; just before you came in a coach-shed fell at the 
hotel, below which your sleighs would have been put; it knocked off the 
back of a three hundred dollal' coach. and hurt two others; the wood, in 
Bome places, looked as if it had been sawed through to let the shed down 
when the thaw came," 

The thaw made it a difficult matter to get over the three miles to the 
whirlpool; at l&3t we reached the edge of the precipice overlooking the 
vast basin encircled with beetling cliffs and trees, and looked down with 
wonder and awe on the foaming billows, wildly rushing into the Mae1-
&trom of Niagara, where the great body of water writhed and circled in 
never-ending gyrations and apparently of immense depth. On our left, 
and as if rejoiced to escape from the terror-inspiring vortex, the glad 
waters rushed out in swift-running currents, and sped on their course 
toward the tranquil sea of Ontario. 

"\\-Then trees, swept down by the flood, enter the whirlpool, the effect 
is most imposing; hurried round in wild confusion, their branches 
rolling them from side to side, sometimes diving under the surface, and 
again their roots in the air thrust upwards from below, as if by giant 
hands, it has been compared to wave warring with wave, and using the 
trees as immense war clubs. Last year the naked and swollen bodies of 
four deserters were seen for several days floating round, tossed about 
and as if in torment in the waters of the whirlpool. Five soldiers of a 
regiment stationed at Drummondville had deserted one night, had 
essayed to swim across the strait below the ferry; four reached the 
opposite bank, but the fifth cried out that he was unable to stem the 
tide, and was sinking; three, the best swimmers, returned to assist him. 
and they all perished. The man who escaped told the manner of their 
death. 

Half a mile below the whirlpool is seen the dark and gloomy chasIll 
in the rocky bank on the American side, the Devil's Hole, with the 
stream called the Bloodyrun flowing into it. Here took place that fearful 
tragedy, in 1759, when 100 British regulars, escorting waggons with 
stores from Fort Niagara to Fort Schlosser, were surprised by a large 
party of Indians in the FrQ,llch interest, were shot and stabbed, and, 
with the waggons and horses, thrust over the precipice. Only two of 
the party escaped; one by the fleetness of his horse, another, a private 
soldier, being caught by his belts, and remaining suspended below a 
bush till nightfall. Relics of this catastrophe may yet be found, on 
diligent search being made below. 

Darkness set in before we had time to reach the crumbling mausoleum 
of the gallant Brock, now about to be replaced by an obelisk. Next 
day the thaw still continuing, and the mist and vapour sometimes 
entirely concealing the Falls, and sweeping over the Hotel with a damp 
and chill cloud, we resolved to continue our journey before travelling 
on runners becaDle quite impracticable. Paying our moderate bill, of 
one dollar (four shillings) per day for each person, and half a dollar for 
each horse, we took the road to St. Catherine's. Three accidents. how
ever, occurred to me before we reached it. In painfully ascending a 
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llill, mnning ,nth water, a whipple-tt'ee broke. Fortunately I was able 
to replace it at a farm-houae near. After this frost set in, &Dd the 
horse in the shafts slipped int~ a ditch, and dragging the ol'-bone cmr 
him, the two lay helpless in the ditch, balf covered ,nth mud, ice, ml 
snow-water. The breaking of the shafts short off saved our beiar 
thrown with the sleigh on the top of the horses. After a great mugp 
we got the shivering horses out, attacbed ODe to the sleigh, aDd pro
eeeded at a walk, rendered painful by a straiaed foot, (which, by tile 
way, brandy and salt afterwards cured,) to S1. CatheriDe's, dista& "'0 miles. 

This very thriving village, one of the boasts of Canada West, is. 
the Welland Canal, and four miles from where it enters Lake Ontario. 
Excellent macadamised roads enter it, &Dd it abouods in substaDIiaI 
stone, brick, and frame buildings, and well-filled stores. But, as the 
snow had entirely disappeared from the road in advance, mine bolt rl 
the hotel where we tarried, in his professed desire to sead us "mmgly" 
en wheels, in two wagons, to Toronto, distant about eighty miles, er a 
couple of days' journey, seemed inclined, in vulgar par1auce, "ID take 
the measure of our foot," by asking thirty dollars for the trip; but we 
were at his mercy and helpless, and be knew it. Usually, in Cuada 
West, a farmer will take on a traveler and his sleigh (when suew &i1s), 
in his waggon, for two dollars and a half a day. 

About the Niagara frontier there has been a gmat deal of smuggIiDg 
of late years: many people, otherwise considered respectable, became 10 
accustomed to it that it apparently was looked OD by them as qaite a 
venial offence, or as no offence at aft. Thus a partDer of a bightr
tespectable mercantile establishment in Canada West told me that they 
had recently received a busiueSll-letter from &Dother house on the b0r
der, offering- to exchange 10001. worth of teas for 10001. werth of 
Itroad-cloth; the teas were to be smuggled from the States, and tlIe 
oloth into the States. The proposal was rejected. The duty in &eYeral 
of the custom-houses on the border was also conducted in the most lax 
manner. For instance, very lately, at one considerable town, no acc:ount 
of the amount of dues received was kept; and only what it was COD'" 

Jlient to remit was handed over to the Receiver-General. Last year, 
on a Dew Collector being put in office, the amount of receipts incre.sei 
rourfold! At another, Lake Port, goods were passed at once, without 
examination, and once a quarter the owners of the goods paid what they 
thought fit for them. Now they require to make affidavit as ID tile 
correctness of the invoice, and pay an ad otUoNnl duty. 

Our three sleighs being luhed OD the frame of a long lumber-wagaa, 
onrselves following in an open car, and tbe servants riding our hona, 
we left St. Catherine's, in the midst of a crowd of spectators, pouihl, 
'Wondering at the folly of oUr pN!teDding to take pleasure ill traveIIiDg 
at this time of year ; but, "barrill" this transferJrom nmnen to whee\t, 
we bad a great deal of pleasure on this excursioa. We travelled bt: 
1leach road, 8S it is called, that is, close alODg the shores of 
Ontario. It began to freeze, and the wheels became very ... roas ill 
descending slopes of ice; but at· night we reached in. safety the viDage 
of Wellington Square, where a clean inu receiftCl us. Here a ~ 
treat was the excellent fillh caught all the winter in the lake. At J.Geo 
dOD, Canada West, we hardly ewer saw fish. Next monliDg a thia 
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.,..mkliDg of snow covel'mg tbe ground, the wheeled carriages returned 
:Inaa whence they eame, and we resumed our sleigh.; and, though it 
niaed pleutifully all the 'way to Toronto, (forty miles,) we peraevered. 
...... the deep raviDes of the Twelve and the Sixteen Mile Creeks 
without accident, jumped out OD descending and stood on the runners 
of tile sleigh, 10 as to form a drag, and walked up the opposite ascent. 
h a wofUl plight, with furs SOI.ked, &Dd the tails of the horses reduced 
to ODe hair, we entered Toronto. 

This, the late capital of Upper Canada, il still .. progressing" very 
npidly. Tlae population is now about 16,000. Wide streets, bounded 
by high and substantial brick and frame houses, and with several hand
IIOIDe cbarebes. are COIllItantl y traversed at a rapid rate by conveyances 
for busiDes. CH' pleasure. Pedestrians hurry along, with the serious air 
of _iDess 011 their brow. There seemed to be no idlers in Toronto. 
The et.ores are .bowy, and well supplied with the necessaries and IU1U

riet of ci"WHd life. There ill, on the whole, a considerable movement 
in Toronto, and the society is extensive, and noted for h08pitality.
.. hicla we moet amply proYed. 

Stmnge tht in 80 gay and bustling a place there should have beeIl 
:.0 pablie auembly-room. The ban at which we were invited "to 
..ut" took plaee at Stooe's Hotel. There the rooms were new and 
eIean, wry well lighted with a profusion of spermaceti, but very bot 
aDd crowded, and so narrow that side-seats could not be placed where 
die chmcing wak place. There were seventy-five young ladies "out" 
ea i1ais oecasioo,-ell well dressed, and with pleasing manners. The 
1IBifonns of the Royal Artillery, Bard Regt., and 93rd Highlanders, 
added brilliancy to the auembly; but at which nought save quadrilles, 
waJues, and gallopes, W&8 permitted,-country-dances and reels, moj'~ 
.ao.jorwa, tl!ough seen in royal palaces, being voted decidedly vulgar in 
the Colo •. 

Nut day, mountiflg hor.aes, we rode about the environs of Toronto; 
and to the long and handsome avenue of the new college, bordered with 
IneJI ad shrubs: the college W&ll in course of heinfr erected. The 
Upper Canada College, which has for some years been ID existence, was 
BOt coosidered tuftlcient to carry on the students to the highest branches 
fI modern education; &Dd the Dew, or King's College, was required, as 
a ~ ,. Oxford or Cambridge to the other. It is confidently expected, 
fmm the high chancter and attaiDments of the Principal and Professors 
of K~'s Collegr., carefully selected at home, without any colonial 
jobbing. that youug men imbued with monarchical principles, and capable 
et balding tOe chief coloWal appointments, will proceed from its halls. 

W. eumioed the inatruments at the observatory, in charge of Lieuts. 
Lefroy _ Younghuaband, R.A., who were also .conducting a seriel of 
~1lI OB terreetrial magnetism, which is occupying so much of 
the att.eDtioa III tae scienUoo in different parts of the globe at present. 
TJa8ll the posWoD of the rebell, under Mackenzie and others, at Mont. 
gomerie's Hill, was visited, a short distance north of Toronto, wheJ18 
tlIeJ eoaceotrated preparatory 10 att.ackiu,g the city. and where also they 
.... put "' tight by the Lieut.-Governor, Sir Francis Head. The 
~ IlUlCadamieed road, called Youog-street, leading to Lake Simco, 
crosses a bridge OYeI' the Don, a stream of some depth. On the north 
bank the ground is high, broken, and well adapted to be oceupied by 
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skirmishers, who, with a barricaded bridge and some guns, and the 
main body well handled, might have made a stout resistance in a good 
cause, especially as no regulars were opposed to them; but the Lieut.
Governor, (with whom were Colonels Fitzgibbon, MacNab, Cameron, 
&c.,) adnncing up Young-street at the head of 3000 militia, and Bend. 
ing two flanking columns to the right and left, by a simultaneous attack 
with great guns and musketry on the rebel position, where 500 were 
drawn up, put them to flight with a loss of forty men; the loyal party 
only losing three before the rebels broke and Bed. 

Two block-houses, to contain forty-two men each, now occupy com
manding ground on the Don, near Montgomerie's Hill. These are two 
stories in height. The upper story projects beyond the lower, being 
placed across it, like a diamond on a square; so that the foot of the 
block-house is defended by the fire above. But there are no ditches or 
palisades round the works; and for the one which I entered in Young
street water had to be brought from some distance. All this would, of 
course, be remedied if troubles arose again. 

The late Colonel of the 83rd Regt. had adopted a very sensible and 
serviceable undress for hili officers in winter, so as to assimilate them to 
the grey great-coats of the men. The officers of this regiment, instead 
of dark caps and blue surtouts, wore caps of grey fur, and grey sur touts. 
with fur of the same colour on the collar and cuffs. Before this was 
adopted (and which, also, the Royal Canadian UiBes wear in winter) 
one of the B3rd officers, in a blue surtout, was picked out and killed, at 
the affair of Prescott, in 1838. The hardy soldiers of the 93rd High
landers wore at Toronto, during the day, the red coatee, with trousers 
and fur caps, and only put on the great-coat on sentry in winter. From. 
there being no barracks at Toronto capable of holding more than 300 
men, the two regiments were much scattered. It is hardly necessary to 
say that we experienced, every civility and attention from our brother 
officers, partook of their hospitality, and the use of their sleighs and 
horses. 

Ice-boats or sail-boats, mounted on a large pair of runners, with an 
iron rudder, used to be in fashion in the winter in Toronto, but I saw 
none on this occasion; however, I played a bonspeil or match, at the 
ancient Scottish game of curling, which was daily practised on a good 
rink or course, of forty-two yards long, on the ice, neat- the steam-boat 
landing. There, after the morning business had been finished, those 
fond of this manly exercise were brought together in social intercourse. 
and crampits on feet, hurled their "channel stanes," with iron handles. 
and of thirty pounds and more in weight, across the hogscore towards 
the tee or circular goal marked on the ice, and with besoms swept 
smooth the surface to help on the stone to a proper position. Such 
expressions as these would be continually heard,-" Soop" it up! Soop 
it up I-jist come through this port fornent my brum-come yer weys 
and break an egg on this stane-ob! play gently, and lay yer stane on 
the pat lid." 

Round and round the curlers, skaters would whirl, and balance them
selves gracefully on one limb, whilst a crowd of "small boys," more 
im~udent an~ independe~t than I have usually seen them, would drag 
their hand-sleighs and shde on the edge of the curlers' rink. 

• Sweep. 
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. The most picturesque spot near Toronto, and within four miles of it, 
is Drumsnab, the'residence of MI·. Cailey, a roomy mansion of one 
story, with a broad verandah, seated among fields and woods at the 
edge of a slope; at the bottom winds a river; opposite is a most 
singular conical hilI, like all immense Indian tumulus for the dead; in 
the distance, through a vista cut judiciously in the forest, are seen the 
dark-blue waters of Lake Ontario. The walls of the principal room 
are covered with scenes from Faust, drawn in fresco, with a bold and 
masterly hand, by t.he proprietor. 

On Sunday I attended the Scotch Kirk, where a recently-appointed 
minister (Mr. Bartlett,) delivered an excel1ent discourse, with clear 
enunciation and fervour. 

Being obliged to decline invitations several days in advance, after an 
elegant entertainment at the Chief Justice's. at which Dany of the most 
distinguished of the city was present, we bid adieu to the friends who 
had so ~ndly received and hospitably lodged us, then our London 
party. With au agreeable addition to its number, again mounted the 
travelling sleighs, and, assisted by a recent fall of snow, we sped merrily 
on our way back, very kindly helped on a stage by sleighs of the 83rd 
officers. The state of the roads however, was not sufficiently good to 
warrant our visiting on this occasion, GaIt and Goderich, which we had 
intended to do before returning from whence we came. 

An interesting summer excursion may now be made by means of 
steam, and at small cost, thus :-Starting from either Toronto, Buffalo, 
or London, Canada West, reach Detroit on Lake St. Clair, steam up 
Lake Huron to the romantic Island of Michilimaccinack or Macinaw, 
celebrated in the early history of" the Land of the West," thence 
proceed to the Falls of St. Mary, famous for the excellency of the 
white fish-the pride of the Great Lakes; a short land journey takes the 
traveller to Lake Superior, return from thence and visit one or two of 
the Manatou-waning, or Manitoulin Islands, where good specimens of 
the "Red men" may be seen; pass down Lake Michigan to Chicago, 
at the extreme lower end of the lake, there the prairies begin; and six 
or eight miles from Chicago is a branch of the Mississippi. A journey of 
200 miles, or five days in a waggon, which may be hired for 2t dollars 
a day, (12s. 6d.), conducts one to the main stream of the" :Father of 
Waters;" half way to it there is capital shooting. On these" inland 
seas," waving with grass and wild flowers, studded with occasional 
groves, and intersected by streams, are found deer, gigantic cranes, 
pelicans of tlie wilderness, swans, geese, ducks, plovers, partridges. 
quails, and above all, that fine bird the prairie hen. the grouse of 
America. Return to Detroit, and so home again, if time does not per
mit of the pursuit of the buffalo, at the base of the Rocky Mountains. 

Some of the steamers which ply on the Great Lakes are splendid 
vessels, and safe when on the low-pressure principle. Their captains 
have a great pride in them, when with handsomely painted sides, and 
shining with gilding, brass-work, and varnish, and with new colours 
displayed, they dash out from their wharfs into the broad lake. The 
captains are very accommodating, and whenever hailed from the shore, 
stop at wharfs, however small, on the chance of assisting a passenger. 
Lately, on the first trip of one of these vessels. Ihe was hailed when 
moving along in all her bravery, from a wharf, on which stood a man 
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The posts of the bridge are of different lengths, and 12 x 12 inches 
8Iluare: they are embedded in the earth never less than It feet, often 
more; between the posts there ~ 24 feet span; the plank-way is 16 
feet wide, with fenders and sp&ee fot" fuotpaths en eaeh side; t~ hand
rails are 4 X 6, and 6 feet 3 inches high; the braces fot" do. 4 x 6; the 
pbnks, 3 inches thick, rest on stringers 8 x 12, aDd 25 feet long. these 
&pin on supporting beams 12 X 12, and 12 feet ~, to preveut vibra
tion ; the eap. 12 x 14, and 22 feet long; the bracee below this aTe 6 + 8 
and of ditrenmt lengths, gmemed by the length of the posts; the mud
cjU 12 x 12, aDd 21 feet long; the eulorerta or drains for the plult-roads 
8ft! tItrong wooden eases. 

11le aeeoad night from Toronto, we BJept at Woodstock, abont whieh 
pleasantly-situated Yillage many half-pay men are settled; and the 
aoeiety there is dignified with the title of the Aristocracy of Woodstoek. 
ea the tlrird cby a~r the rour passengers in om- largest Bleigh bad 
been tumbled out like bandies of clothes into the Bnow in trying to 
pMI another conoreyanee, "e reached in safety "The City of Stumpa. N 

Canada, March, 1843. ,r 
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oppression, and appearing even to the brute creation indicative of some 
awful and impending changes. Lightning-flashes are now perceived at 
"hort intervals, and presently when heavy showers of rain or hail 
!1escend. the atmosphere is again cooled. The blackness now becomes 
universal; the thunder, which before groaned continuously and· at 
sensible intervals after the discharge of the lightning. now roars in a 
loud and sudden clap almost at the same instant that the lightnina is 
seen deBi:ending with immense velocity. 0 

The heavy condensation resulting from a thunder-cloud, is often 
spoken of in a manner which would imply that the cloud possessed 
some mechanical or other energy, by means of which the violent wind 
is sent forth; but nothing can be more unfounded than such a supposi
tion. The cloud may indeed be the means of electric development, and 
furnishes also the watery deposition for the hail or rain; but the 
particles of the cloud are passively inert, like those of a common fog 
or mist, for the violent winds and disturbing forces, which may be pre
sent, operate to produce the cloud, but do not, in any important sense, 
result from its action. 

Meteorologists maintain, that when a cold stratum or current of the 
higher atmosphere moves or rests upon a warm one which is next to 
the earth, neither stratum as such, can penetrate or displace the other. 
Nor can a sudden interchange or commingling take place between the 
masses or particles of which these strata are composed. except by the 
slow and tedious process of the successive action and convolution of 
single particles, or small groups of particles, upon or around each other: 
but if a communication or interchange between the two strata becomes 
established by means of the action of a gradually excited whirlwind, or, 
if owing to any inequality of surface or other accident, a depression is 
made upon the lower stratum, so as to enable the colder ail' to descend 
at this point, then an immediate gyration or convolution will take place 
in the two masses at this point, the warm air rising as it becomes 
displaced, and a copious condensation will immediately follow. It is 
movements of this character which produce the dense and convoluted 
appearance known as a thunder-cloud, and the thunder, lightning, rain, 
and hail, follow as necessary results. The precipitation of the colder 
stratum thus commenced, is regularly continued and enlarged till an 
equilibrium is produced, and the thunder-storm thus engendered, 
assumes, of course, the direction of the upper current to which it is 
appended. The electric phenomena which are induced by this sudden 
contact or intermingling of masses of air of different temperatures and 
hygrometric conditions, become highly vivid, and too often destructive. 
Though the real nature of the powerful fluid is as yet unknown, the 
active principle of a thunder-storm, says Mr. Snow Harris, may be 
considered as an invisible and extremely subtle species of matter per
vading all nature, being distributed in bodies in quantities proportionate 
to their several capacities for it, thereby producing a sort of equilibrium 
of force in every direction, but possessing a self-adjusting tendency in 
cues of disturbance. In our present knowledge analogy must be used 
instead of demonstration, and probability must precurse fact. Different 
views have been taken of the action of the wondrous agency in question, 
but most of them seem to warrant the conclusion, that it consists of an 
exq~tely subtle form of matter, every where present, and operating 
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between bodies according to certain laws. The akJ1ful experiments of 
Lavoisier a"Ad La Place have shown that the molecule! of water, in 
evaporating, eonvey away from the earth a portion of its electricity, 
and which the water hu acquired in being converted into vapour. 
This electricity becomes diffused in tlte upper regions of the atmo
sphere, and, when the vapours again become eondensed 10 as to form 
globules of water, the electricity disposes itself on the surface of the 
globules in different quantities according to their magnitudes. Whea 
these globules have equal volumes, those quantities are equal; and, 
eqailibrium then subsisting with respect to electricity, no sensible effect 
is produced: but when a conl!iderable di&rence takes place between the 
quantities of eleCtricity on the globules, the tendency of that element 
to return to a state of equilibrium causes it to pus rapidly in flashes 
from those globules which have more, to those which have less than 
their mean quantity; and thus, if the eondenllation be great and take 
plaee suddenly, vivid fluhes of lightning and loud peals of thunder may 
occur. The effect is probably the greatest when two muses of clouds, 
in opposite states of electricity, are earried rapidly against one another 
by winds blowing in contrary directions. Clouds frequently change 
from negative to positive electricity; and in M. Peltier's late experi
ments, he found the negative pt'eponderated in one year, and the positive 
in another. This opposition in the eleetrical state of the clouds in 
different years, may have the effect of I'eIldering the problem to be 
solved, far more complicated than even its many other difliculties 
promised. 

On the whole it may be implicitly received, tbat the changes of tem
perature, the electricity of tbe earth in contact with the air, and that 
produced by the chemical changes of the various matters of the globe, 
are the great caules of atmospheric electricity: thus earthquakes and 
volcanic eruptions are generally accompanied by violent thunder-storms. 

The colour of lightning is a variable yellow, depending much on the 
density of composition of the strata of air through which the dischargfl 
takes place. When its course is zig-zag, it is called forked-lightning; 
the aberrations of which sbow that it is near terrestrial objects, and is 
therefore justly regarded as dangerous. When the electric discha~ 
permeates generally the surrounding masses of weakly eleetrised 
vapour, the appearance is then the sudden and wide illumination known 
as sheet-lightning. This lightning, though almost inconceivably swift, 
is harmless, and even beneficial, and indicating the restoration of atmo
spheric and electric equilibrium after it had been destroyed by the rapid 
succession of cold to heat. A third branch of this wonderful agent, is 
known as the "fire-ball," from the sphericity of its shape. Compared 
with the other two, it is slow in its descent to tbe earth, occupying 
several seconds in its fall. Hence the instances of globes of fire, and 
the mischief they occasioned, are gener3lly well-attellted. They have 
been seen to rebound from the earth, and sub-diride, then each sub
ball has exploded, and sometimes with a violent report. On the 13th, 
July, 1798, the Good Hope, Indiaman, in latitude 35° 40' south, and 
longitude 42° east, was struck by " lightning of a globular form," which 
exploded violently, killed one man, and wounded several; and iu 
February, 1809, the Warren Hastings, a new Indiamari at Portsmouth, 
was three times struck in the masts, and each time by a ball of fire. 
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Thunder is an explosion accompaDied by a loud noille, which is beard 
after a discharge of lightning from the clouds. The character of the 
noise is variable, from the near lhup rattle of small-arJBI to the dis$ant 
roar of great guws; but thougb the identity of ligbtning with tbe electric 
iluid is now well GOWD, the physical cauae of the detonation whicll 
aCCOJllpanies the tluh is Hill the subject of conjecture. The rolliDg 
prolongal.ioD of the report has been utributed to the ecboes caused by 
the reftectioD of sounds from mountaiDs, buildings, or clouds: but this 
will not afford a satisfactory esplauatioD of the long rolls, which bave 
been bOWD to have a duratiOD of more than forty aecoods. Dr. Hook 
ingeniously supposed each spark of lightning to produce its &eparate 
report, and each ftaah coDsisting of a great number of the&e sparks, 
each farther from us than the other, and though caused cotemporane
oualy, the IOUDd of each reaches us succ:esaively, according to its dis
tance. The Sashea of ligbtuing. Dr. Hook observes, are either simple 
or multiple: the tint occupies but one lIIlall portion of space, anel 
gives rise to an iDataDtaneous report; the multiple fiash takes place at 
ditrerent parts of ODe long lille: if these parts should be situated iD a 
circular arc, aud the observer should be ill ita centre, all the reports 
""uld arrive at his ear at the same time, and still olle loud cruh oDly 
would be heard; but if the parts "ere nearly in a straight liDe, and the 
observer were at one of the estremities, the reports, whether they take 
place at the same inataut, or in succession, would arrive at his ear at 
ditrerent times, depending whoUy or partly OD the dilfereDces. 

Such lII'e the received opiniOWl UpOll thunder and lightning iD general; 
yet a notion prevails, that thunder has been heard when the sky was 
without a cloud, but this may have resulted from subterranean causes. 
M. Arago thinks that thunder without lightning may descend to us 
from an upper stratum of clouds, whilst the lower obstructs our sight, 
for a decUty obstructing light, may be permeable to sound. On the 
other hand lightning without thunder is of frequent occurrence, aud 
has been pretty well reasoned upon. Ages ago, Selleca pronounced 
these fulguratioDs to be powerless from their distance; and in our day 
it is shown, that thunder can scarcely be heard more than 20 or 30 
miles from the Sash, but that lightning-or at least its reflection on 
the clouds-may be seen at a distance of 200 miles. Supposed remote
ness, however, will not always explain Iloiseit>.ss lightning. 

A mention must here be made, of the harmless lambent fiame called 
Comazant or Compasant---corruptions of Corpo-Santo--among our 
seamen, and occurring towards the close of storms, at the mast-heads 
aDd other salient points. As the appearance of this luminous sub
stance took place simultaneously with the subsidence of the wind, the 
ancient Metereoleach{// viewed it as a type of Divine power and provi
dence. Hence the Castor and Pollux which settled on Lysander's ship, 
and other recitals of the ancients, which were duly traDSmitted to the 
Christians, who soon recognised S1. Elma, St. Nicholas, St. Peter, 
Corpo Santo, Sant Anna, and Santa Chiara, in this silent phosphoreal 
vapour. Numerous evidences are alforded in the old voyagers of the 
iDfluence of this Christiano-paganism, amongst which the chants and 
acclamations of the sailors of Columbus in 1493, aDd of Magellan iu 
1520, are not the least interesting to uautical readen; nor will pOOl' 
Falconer's description be forgotten-
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le High on the muts, with pale and livid rays, 
Amid the gloom portentous meteors blaze." 

I"ULY 

We have more than once seen this phenomenon enveloping the mast
head, and its undulating blaze of phosphorescent light was always hailed 
with pleasure, as the harbinger of better weather. We have never 
known them but as attendants of a storm, and averters of the danger 
with which a ship is threatened when surrounded by an electrised 
atmosphere. " About 4 o'clock," says Dampier, "the thunder and the 
rain abated; and then we saw a Corpus Sant at our maintop-mast
bead, on the very top of the truck of the spindle. This sight rejoiced 
our men exceedingly; for the height of the storm is commonly over 
when the Corpus Sant is seen aloft." But there are exceptions to this 
TIlle, though, from the result of our inqUiries, they must be very rare. 
In the Philosophical Transactions we find a remarkable instance, to this 
effect :-" January 9, 1748, the new ship Dover, bound from New York 
to London, being then in latitude 47- 30' north, and longitude 22° 15' 
west from London, met with a very hard storm of wind, attended with 
thunder and lightning, as usual, most part of the evening, and sundry 
very large comozants (as we call them) overhead, some of which settled 
on the spin ties at the topmast-heads, which burnt like very large 
torches; and at 9 P.M., a single loud clap of thunder with lightning 
struck the ship in a violent manner, which disabled· myself and great 
part of the ship's company in the eyes and limbs; it struck the main
mast about two-thirds up almost half through, and stove the upper deck, 
one carling, and quick-work; part of which lightning got in between 
decks, started off the bulk-head, drove down all the cabins on one side 
of the steerage, stove the lower-deck, and one of the lower deck main 
lodging knees. Another part of it went through the starboard side, 
without any hurt to the ceiling (or inside plank); and started off from 
the timbers four outside planks, being the whale upwards; one of 
which planks, being the second from the whale, was broke quite asunder, 
and let in, in about ten or fifteen minutes, nine feet water in the ship. 
It also drew the virtue of the loadstone from all the compasses, being 
four in number, all in good order before:" 

From the great velocity of lightning it is difficult to say when it 
ascends or descends: many conclude that it always flashes downwards, 
but there are undeniable local marks that it sometimes flies upwards. The 
clouds influence the portions of the earth near them, and occasionally 
so strongly as to draw the lightning from the earth. The ancients 
remarked this singular phenomenon, for Pliny describes the land of 
Etruria as emitting thunders. But there are many remarkable local 
peculiarities. While Rio Janeiro is frequently visited by well-charged 
clouds, Lima knows neither thunder nor lightning; nor are these pht'
nomena ever experienced in the polar regions. In Magellan's Straits 
the squalls called williwaws are very frequent, and tremendously severe; 
but according to the observations of our friend Capt. King, lightning 
and thunder are seldom known there. Whether geological or other 
circumstances affect this, is still uncertain, yet there is such a disparity 
in the frequency, without much distance, that suspicion attaches to 
locality. M. Arago asserts that there is twice as much lightning at 
Orleans as at Paris; and three times as much at Jamaica, as in the 
neighbouring islanus. 
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light from the cloud to the observer be considered as instantaneons, 
because may be equal to per second, it. fol,.. 
lows the number of elapse between the 
time and hearing the distance of the 
thun the observer might if 1100 feet 
multiplied number of seconds. may like 
carry onli, and therefore pace of sound 
1105'663 feet; bu\ the round number will answer all available pUrp0881. 

Sucb is the potent enemy, which for agel rioted in unimpeded devas
tation of life and property, with a truly omnivorous propeBsity, alike 
destroying man, beast, ship, boat, tree, church, castle, palace, and co\.
age; even the fishes of the sea cannot be said to enjoy immunity. Our 

• object here, however, being principally directed to tbe Royal Navy, we 
will endeavour show tbe ravages of thill formidable antagonist in that 
quarter rather discreditable, science h88 
since tolerable cure, and a a radical ODe 
twenty years the mischief has to continue. 
demanding security at under all cirCUDl-
lltances . jurious effects nothing chimerical 
is asked. assure those men upon a per-
petual scepticism, and who treat every new attt'mpt of philosophy as & 

rash effort, that the means are at once available and cheap. Herein il 
DO hyper-excited plan for com"eying merchandise in vacuo, at the rate of 
(to use Mr" Valance's words) "not exceeding perhaps two or three 
hundred miles an hour ;" nor is there a design of going from London to 
Calcutta in four days, by a machine which demonstrably cannot fly. 

Before upon the means of calamity, it. may 
proper ext.ent, and the countrl in services 
ships, money. Mr. Snow cnppler of 
Ding, own this, in aocidents which 
Ulree e last century I' 

11 The country in money, comparatively the least i. 
portant. when we oonsider that our seamen are liable to be struck dead or 
eeriollsly injured, and that the nation may 8ufft!r in its maritime ascendanoy. 
is It ill of ruinous amount. 

.. In estimating this, we have not to conaider merely the workmaoihip 
and materials for making good defeots: but \ikewi~e the amount expended 
in wages, proVisions, &C., &C., during the time a ship ill rendered unfit for 
sen'ice; money being paid on account of a vessel, rt!ndered as it were hor. 
de combat, lightning, or 80 disablt!d of performing the 
dutie~ of she is fur the time a vessel temporarily 
wrecked, los8, howe'-er, arilinj:C way, be('OIDeS quite 
apparent, remembered, that in on an imponant 
alation being unfit for service, beCOllles oeees"ary 
replace by immediately, wbenever be doae. Hence 
additional Ihipti are requir~ forauoh casualties, Con-
liderinll. therefore, these three elements above mentioned., 
they will be as follows I-

.. 1st. The Thiabe, a frigate of 32 guns, and 200 men, obliged to leave 
her station, several of her crew hurt or disabled, and the ship redueed tG 
sucb a wreck. as would, in the full aotirity of a na\'81 war, bave rendered 
her an easy prize to a much inferior fome, Her masts shivered, sails ami 
rigging on fire, main mast out away. and all its aroompanying gear lost. 
mizen-topmast 10It, fore-topmaat carried away. foremast renclenMl Illlll8rvioe-
able; boats deatroyed. 
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-l'IIe CIDIIIIefI'l8llt loa to tile oountry iD workmanship. ana materials ill 
..tiDg good defecta, togetber with cbe paying oft" and reoommiuioning the 
.mp. ~ &co, cannot be estima\ed, OD a moderate calculation. at 1... &ha 
uooL 

Cl 2nd. The LGwestofre. Tn tbis case the Mediterranean fleet lost for 
'Upwards of two montbs the services of a frigate. 110 crippled by lillhtDiag, 
.. t, hac1.be rallen in with an enemy. as happened shortly after her refit, 
.... 111111& a_arily b."e been taken. Ber masts and rilfging on fire 
.... die .torm, lJI&iamaat sbi"ered and cut aw.y, main aDd fOnMopmasts 
~..,.. fore-toJll&il-1aN Io8t, two men killed, many barD' and diBablecl; 
othen beaumlNML 

.. The Iou to tbe country on account of tbe damage sDatained in this 
instance, cannot be eatimated at less tban 5.0001.· . 

"3rd. The Russell, of 74 guns. ID thi!i instanCe our fleet of' Usbant, 
wbile daily exposed to tbe cbance of a general action, lost the leJ'l"ices of a 
line-of.baUle~sbip. her masts being crippled, ber First Lieutenant and two 
men killed. :Tbe aotoall_ to tbe country on acc~unt of the damage sus
tained by this'IMp. taking into account the detention and refit, would IIOt 
eertaiDly be .. I thaD 5.CMJOI • 

.. Upon a re"iew, therefore, ortbese three eues only, We find an expendi
ture of 16.toOl. aDd upwards; tbe I18rvice. of a line-of-battle Iml' and two 
Ik'igtl&elllOllt, at a time when (in two in,;tances) urgently demanded; ODe 
Lieu\eaant and four meD killed, and many burned, or oLberwise seYeJely 
ban or disabled:' 

But Mr. Harria proceeded much further into the etatistirs of light
mag, viewing the possibility of defending ships against it, {or the most 
pan, as a '(UHti0ll of obaervatioD and experiment. He therefore J'IIUl
.aged tile oIlcial log-books for e"idence, and mustered 174 cases; 1mt 
_ in GO« them he could not correctly ascertain the damage, he con
Aoed his reuoning to 47 line-of-battle ships, 49 frigates, 17 brigs, and 
a cat:&er, of wlUeh there were--

[

OD the maiDmat 68 
OIl tile foJlaIDllllt • • 28 

Stnadt by lightDiDg 00 the aiaeD~ •• 5 
00 tbe bowIpnt.. 1 
OD the fore and main 6 
OD the maiD and miz_ ·5 

In about 100 Of t'hese cases of damage, Mr. Harris found that tlUt 
B&tDher of eealBlB killed .,_ 62, and wounded 114, eselasi"e of ODe 

illBtance, it1 which tbe number killed is denoted as several; tOO that of 
the Resistance, of 44 guns, in which only 4 people were saved. And 
we appNhend that var~ous vessels reported" missing," a~d "never sillee 
:beard cl," Aave shared the fate of tbe Resistance. Of the spars da
maged or destroyed we find-

UJle.of.b&Wublpe. J'rIpMl. 'VMelaUDder ...... 

Lower III8ItII •• • • 43 29 21 
Topmata • • .. 3& . 11 •• 26 21 
Top.gaIlaDt Uld royal 23 18 19 
Bowaprit 1 .. .. 

Now the loss to the Dation iD aenice, iD men, and in money, Dt three 
ftIlItI above eited, will fonn a scale to judge of the KpeDSe8 iDcidental 
10 these damages. And be who seriously contemplates them will be 
aided by being told, that the loss upon each lower JIlast Of tbe line-of
oattle sbips may baye been about 6001., including the work~en f, 
Dlp&ia U&l .a:eitaiAtJ; OIl the t.opmaa&s, Joot.; UpoIl tae lower 

2A 2 
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frigates, 3501.; topmast, 801.; upon the lower masts of the smaller 
frigates and brigs, taking one with the other, 150/.; topmasts, 401: 
This estimate shows a vast expenditure, and yet does not include the 
top-gallant and royal-masts, occasional injury to the yards, and the 
damage done to the rigging. 

M. Arago, in his Annuaire for 1838, makes reference to the cc excel-. 
tents m~moires de M. Harris sur les paratonnerres;" and from them· 
and enquiries he undertakes to illustrate an aphorism of the ctlfApiJ6-
ftI1Irl8-" Thunder is most dangerous in cold weather." These are his· 
results, and show the number of ships struck in each month:-

January 8 July .. •• 3 
February 6 August 1 
March 1 September •• 6 
April 8 October Z 
May 0 November •• , 
Joe 0 December .. , 

From the authentic list of the ships struck by lightning, which was 
presented bV Mr. Harris to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, 
we .will select those which have been damaged during the present cen
tury, as a record in illustration of our argument; and we are enabled. 
t.o add a 'few particulars, from our own documents and recollection. 
The following enumeration cannot contain the whole of the accidents 
since 1800j'but it is quite sufficient to show that a remedy was called. 
for. Among the ships named in the Report of the Lightning Com
mittee, printed hy order of the House of Commons, in 1840, we obse"e. 
the Aid, sloop-of-war, said to have been struck in August, 1819, and 
the maintop-mast shivered: this ship has been inserted in error, for 
though that spar was found sprung, in the port of Pola, and bad to be 
shifted, it was not imputed to the efFect of lightning. The following is 
• briefbut comp~ensive history of the cases of damage under conside
ration, and we may safely vouch that the last forty years of the nine
teenth century, passing under a similar metereological cognizance, the 
catalogue of disaster will not equal a tithe of the first forty. 

No. Names J Year. RulAJlu • 

1 . ........ 74 1813 01 Toulon. One of Sir Edward PeIlew'18eet. 
Main-topmaat ahinred, 8Jld m.inmut dia-
abled. 

2 Act1Ye •••••••• 38 1802 In Gibraltar Bay. 1 man killed. MaInmut 
damaged, main.topmaat and topgaUant-mut 

3 Apollo 38 1811 
destroyed. ...... On the Mediterranean atation. SparI wooded, , Arethua 38 1811 
but the particulan not correctly __ ed. .... At Sierra Leone. 1 man wooded. The 
mm.top-mut ahiyered, and the mainmaat da-

5 Achates •••••• 
maged. 

14 1812 Damaged mainmaato 
6 Arrow ........ 12 1810 Tbe mainmaat dieabled. 
7 Armatla •••••• 7' 1811 Basque Roads. Poremut set OD fire. Men 

Itruck down on the decks. 
8 Albion ...... 7' 1817 Mediterranean. Foremaat wooded, and 1 

man killed. Tbis lhip wu aIIo atruck It 
Portsmouth, in 1821. 
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No. Nama. J Year. 

------------I---I----·I--------------------------~ t Atholl •••••• 28 1831 

10 Ariadne ••••• 0 24 1805 

11 Alexander 0.0. 14 1801 
12 ..Bma 00 00 .0 .0 6 1830 

13 Belleropho.D 00 74 1807 

14 BeDepcnde •• 00 38 1809 

15 Barlear •••• 0. 98 1812 

16 Badger 0 •• 00. 10 1822 
11 B~OUDd .0 12 1812 

18 Baaud •• 00 00 18 1812 

19 Conqueatador.. 14 1813 

20 Creuy .00... 74 1812 
21 Chanticleero •• 0 10 1822 

22 CliDker 0 •• 0.. 12 1829 
23 Chicken o •• 0 •• 14 1828 

24 ~ •••••• 40 1813 

25 CaledoDia 120 1810 

26 Cey10n •••••• Alk. 1839 

27 Druid ••• o •• o. 46 1829 

28 DrJado....... 42 1828 
29 Don. •••••• o. 36 1808 

30 Detdfte ••• 0 •• 36 1803 
31 Dracon ••• 0.. 74 1801 

32 Eo1111.o •• 0... 32 1809 
33 Eden.. • • • • •• 26 1822 
34 Elk ••••• 0 o. •• 18 1111" 
35 Elk •••••••• 20 18ti' 

16 G~ •••• 74 1830 

37 GoUah •••••• 74 1802 

Cout of Afriea. Shivered fore-toppllaD&
mast, topmast, &c. 

Bermlldl. Split fore.topmast, IBd topgaUant
mute Several men leVerely hllrt. 

Port Mahon. Lost her main.topmut. 
Corfa Chaanet. Foremut alightly awck, 1 

mlB dreldfully bnrnt, IBd nelrIy all that were 
forward knocked down. 

Oil' Rocbfort. Main-topmalt shivered, Daain 
md mizenmutl dlmaged, perforated quarter
deck, ltarted a hutt-end in the aide. 1 IIWl 
killed, and 8 WOlIDded. 

On the blockade of Corfu. SeveralaJlll'l 141-
riOlllly injured. 2 men hurt. 

Oil' Tolllon. Fore-topmast shivered, foremast 
damaged, light-room window. of fore-lII8g&
line shattered. 

Chatham. Mainmut dam8ged, in ordinlrJ. 
Caut of NewfollDdland. Mainmut lhivered, 

aaila rent. 
At Minorca. Lost main-topmut IBd toppl

lant-maat, &C. 
West Indiea. Spars injllred, ana leVeral men 

hurt. 
Oil' Cherbollrg. Lost her mainmut. 
Corfu. The mainmast lhiftled from the truck 

to the deck. • 
Cout of Africa. Lost her mainllUlllf:. 
Fernmdo Po. Mutt dam8gedo Lost maIn

mute 
Oil' Ceylon. Mainmut shivered from mut

head to deck. 2 men killed, 5 aerlolllly 
wounded, and many hurt. 

In Buqlle Roads. Foremut damaged, fore
topmaat and topgallant.mut 1hi1'ered, and 
several men wounded. 

Malta. Fore-topmast shivered, and foremalt 
WOlIDded. 

Weat Indiea. Several apars injllred, bllt par
tiClllara of the dlmage unknown. 

Mrditerranean. Damage not ucertained. 
East Indiea. Spars wounded and _ral men 

hurt. 
Jamaica. Mainmut ahil'ered. 2 men hurt. 
Mediterranean. 1 laD killed, and IeYeral 

leVerel,. woanded. An the men in the main
top were injured. The same .hip WII atruck 
in 1810, when the mainmut wu diaabled. 

West India. Foremut dlmaged leYerel,.. 
River Thames. Partico1ara not ueertained. 
East Indiea. The foremut ,hivered. 
OIl'the River Benin. Maintop-mut ana top

gallant-mut splintered. 1 man hurt. 
Malta. Mainmut crippled IBd lhivered, main

top-mast datroyed. Ship oblipl to refit. 
Weat Indim. Foremast Iplintered, topmut 

topgallant-mllt 1hi1'ered. 2 men killed and 
13 wOllnded. 
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38 

39 
40 

41 'Glory........ 98 

42 Gmheux ••• • 80 

45 Haedem.. •• •• 64 
46 Hector 74 

47 Hydra •••••• 38 

.8 HibenUa. • •• •• 120 

49 Hel~ •••••• 32 

50 HlIlicon 
~l Heron. 

52 

53 Indefatigable. • 44 
54 Imperie_.... 38 

55 Kent........ 74 

56 

57 

58 
59 
60 

61 lIrfetrille...... 74 

62 Mapiliceat '.' 74 

1802 

1808 
1805 

1805 

1801 

1812 

1833 

1800 
1801 

1808 

1813 

1811 

1812 
1828 

1811 

1806 
1800 

1810 

1809 

1820 

1805 
1836 
1814 

1830 

1814 

At Gibraltar. foremut, . alIo .... _ 
IllBiDtop·DIlIlIu. wounded. 

Weat lndiell. mllimDaet. 
West Indillll. foretop-mast &Dd Iop_ 

plhmt-DIlIlIt. 1RIUIIed. 
Oft' Cape FiDiIterre. Maintop.lII8It ........ 

and mammast damaged. Several top_en 
lImII'ely hurt. This was one of CaWer'. 
het, ad a a.-.hip, and the erippIiIag .,.. 
eurred jUlt before engaging the combined 
IeetB of the enemy. 

Port Malion. Lost fore and maintop.maats, 
1Ia..uuz-t .... die .hip 
disabled enemy. 

Coast of baItIy~1II, 
- she Constitution with it in a 
tottering 

Maldi.e •• 
gallaat-IIIUtll 
aaatreot. 

maintop-maafa ad top.. 
Head of tM fo_ 

Mediterranean. Her mainm .. t cIaIIIaIl. 
Mectiterranean. Span wounded. But amount 

of damage not ucertsined. 
Oft' Sicily. Mainmast shivered from the truck 

to the deck. Obliged to return to Malta. 
Oft' ToaIoa. AmoUDt of Iie.Jup DOt __ 

taiDed. . 
Oft' <.:eJN'llha8m. Mainmaat .book fnIID .. 

track to the der:k, da.a8pa. Ship 
sent home 

Plymouth. Mali.maUl l_woande4. 
&utla AmericlI. Foretop-Ail yard shivered in 

the damaged through the 
damagelI. 

Oft' the ble Wigbt. Mainmast severely 
daauIpd, and maintop-masts and top-
gallaat-lIIlII!tI shivered in Iplinten, betop_ 
Mil-yanI. carried aWIlY in the slings, eyes of 
main rigging let on ire, and aeveral _ Iaurt. 

In the Bay of BilO8),. 2 DIeD severely wOUDded. 
East Indies. Mainmaat wounded _ a Iow_ 

deck beam injured. 
Ofi' Tolllon. Mainmast destroyed, and tbe 

wbole of the woonded. 1 _ kilIecL 
Returned refit. 

Cadia Bay, topmast, and top_ 
plhm,-mut men killed. 

Mediterranean, damage to the ,II,PIII'I 
and 8MJ'. 

Bay of Naples" Jlot ascertIiaed. 
Coa.t of Atrics. damage to. the ..... 
Lake Oatario. mainmast, destroJed. 1 

IIUIII killed and 10 weunded. 
Malta. Mainmast damaged er- ... trMl: 

downwanla. Detained to refit and get 11 new 
mast. 

OfF Ulbant. Loat maintop-mut and lop
pllaDt-mut, and damllJed the mainmast, 
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&3 M .... aito 10 1830 08" Corfu. Ship struck ill several plaCel, two 

uils set on fire od cut away, ,. 46 

lIIillord ,. 
66 Mediaa •••••• 20 
67 MOllDlOuth •••• 6t 

68 Min_ •••••• 32 
69 Mercury ...... 28 

70 Nereu ...... 32 

N--' 38 
Norge .•••.••• 14 

Ooean •• 98 

7. Orlaallo.. .. .. 36 

18 

38 
18 

80 
Ili. 
lIi. 

Mahon •• 18 

36 
7. 

2 

1836 Corfu. Mainmllllt-head Ht on fire, mainmllllt 
and mizentop-mut severely damaged. Ship 
detained to rm t, 

181" 
lS;iO 
1802 

1812 
1801 

lSl" 

un" 
IS15 

1828 

1806 
UI37 

IS09 
1822 
1826 

1805 

lS91 
181r. 

1837 

1816 
1809 

Plymouth, in ordinary. Jury-mllllt injured. 
At Whydah. Her maiomaat injured. 
At Naples, SeTeral spars illjured and 3 men 

wounded, 
West Indies, The foremut disabled. 
Mediterranean. Maillmaat damaged and 2 men 

killed 
Rio de la Plata. Maintop-mast shivered ill 

splinters and mainmast disabled. 
Halifax, Lost mllinmast. 
Port Royal. Splilltered main and mDentop 

anel topgallaot-masts. • men hurt. 
the Rhone, Maintop mut split pieoea 

and mainmast damaged. Obliged to ret.m 
to Port Mahon, This ship was again strlack 

Smyma, 1829, but lllleaped with 
slight damage the maintop.mast. 

At Smyrna. Maintop-mastand topgallaot.mast 
d",.t...""",:1. and mainmut diubled. MVeral 
men 
refit. 

Ship obliged to go to Malta 

Jamaica. Damllled coluil1e.,,,bl;,, 
not _rtained, 

PlUticulan 

Carthagena. Foretop-mast and topga1lant
mast shivered, the foremast /!TUed, IIDd one 

the main.dllCk beamll splintered, man 
killed, 6 hurt severely, and many qhtly 
hurt. 

Gihraltar, Foremast Ihiyered from truck 
to the deck, and .. et 011 fire. Several men 
Itruck down. 

Sierra Leone. Lost 
man wounded. 

maintop.mllllt. 

Oft" UsMnt. Particulan! Dot 88Ilertained, 
of Africa. tbe BODIlY. Foretop-mast 

shivered. and foremast wounded. 
West India. Amonnt of damages UDlIpecified. 
Woolwioll. Tile §beenl struck. 
Portlmouth. Topmast totally destroyed. (An 

old 98.) 
Jllmaica. Mammat §hivered from 

to the deck. One man hurt. 
mact 

Mediterranean. Particulars not _rtained. 
M_inll. Maintop.mllat destroyed, damapd 

mainmut, and a main-deck beam injured. 
Obliged to go to Malta to replace the mute 

Santender. Malntop-mut shivered. (81_ 
/rivate.) 

ElIst Indies. Disabled In the malDmast. 
BareeloDB. Maln.toppUant.maat Ihi"ered, 

and 2 men killed. Sbe was aiao struck. ill 
18U, ill Hamoue, aud had her foremaat 
u.m..pd. 
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No. Namea. a 
IS Years. o 

90 Repulse...... 74 

91 Ruby........ 64 

92 Royal George •• 100 
93 Royal Oak •• •• 74 

94 Renown.. •• •• 74 

115 Racer........ 16 

. 96 Spartiate 7" 
97 Sappho...... 18 

98 San Josef •••• 110 

99 Swiftaure 0.. . 74 

100 Sabrina...... 20 
101 Sultan •••••• 74 

102 Southampton.. 52 

103 Squirrel...... 24 

104 Surinam...... 16 

105 Snperb 
106 Slately 

107 Scipion 

...... 74 
64 

...... 74 

108 Succeu ...... 32 

109 Staunch...... 16 

110 Tonnant...... 80 

~11 Trusty.o.... 50 

1810 Coast of Catalonia. Mainmast splintered from 
the truck to the deck. 7 seamen and a buy 
killed, 3 mortally wounded, and 10 more or 
leas hnrt. . 

1810 In the Great Belt. Maintop-mat and top_ 
gallant-m8lt demolished; mainm8lt slightly 
damaged. 

1813 Off Toulon. Particulars not ascertained. 
1811 Basque Roads. Slight damage to her spars. 

She was afterwards struck at Bermuda, 1829, 
on the mainm8lt, and was nearly burned. 

1801 Mediterranean. Damaged and diaabled the 
mizen.mast. 

1834 Off Carthagena. Foretop-mast and maintop
gallant-mast deatroyed, and aome or the gear 
injured. 

1827 Lisbon Station. Slight damage • 
1820 Atlantic Ocean. Foremast splintered from the 

truck to the deck. 7 men killed, 3 mortally 
wounded, and 14 hurt. 

1813 Mouth of the Rhone. Maintop-m8lt and top
gallant-mast shivered, and some gear injured. 

1806 'Ihis ship had her foretop-aail set OD lire, but 
no other particulars are given. 

1811 Damaged mainmast. Two men hurt. 
1808 Off Mahon. Jib-boom shivered and howsprit 

damaged. 'l men killed, and 3 severely in
jured. In 1812 she was again struck, off 
Sardinia, and had her mainmast split. 

1832 In the Downs. Damaged mizen-mast, 10 
beams injured. The electric ftuid penetrated 
to the after-magazine. 

1805 Coast of Africa. Struck twice, and destroyed 
2 maintop-masts, and 2 topgallsnt-masts. 
The mainmast was 80 splintered that no sail 
could be carried on it, all the caulking from 
the fore to the main-chains loosened, and one 
plank stove; the ship made, in consequence, 
8 inches of water IlII hoar. 

1806 Off Belleisle. Mainmast went in three pieces. 
compasses rendered useless, 2 men killed, and 
much other damage. 

1802 Gibraltar Bay. A slight case. 
1801 Mediterranean. Loa. of maintop and topgal

lant-m8lts. 
1813 Off Tou,on. Maintop-mast shivered, and 

mainmast damaged. Obliged to go to Port 
Mshon to refit. 

182/l At Malta. Maintop-mast and toppllant.mast. 
shivered, and the mainmast damaged. 

1807 Rio de la Plats. Foretop.mast and topgallant
mast shivered, and bunt of topsail let OD 
fire. 

1804 Bay of Biscay. Mainmut damaged. 1 mm 
killed and 10 wounded. Sbe was after"arda 
.truck in Ca"sand Bay, 1812, and ieverely 
damaged her fore and mainmasts. 

1801 Malta. Lost mainmast, and other damage. 
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No. Nam •• J Yean. 
~+-----I--I' 
112 Tbamea 00 o. • • 32 1808 

113 Tlgre •••• 0... 80 1809 
114 Tamar •••••• 26 1825 

115 Topue ••• 0.. 38 1802 

116 TrIumph •••• 74 1803 

117 TbetIs........ 38 1828 

118 Talavera...... 74 1834 
)19 Talbot •••••• 28 1834 
120 Theaeua...... 74 1803 

121 UDioD........ 98 1813 

122 Ville de Paria •• 110 1813 

123 Valiant •••••• 74 1813 

124 Vletor........ 18 1802 

125 WaJTioto...... 74 1810 
126 Wup........ 18 1814 

Thia ship i. reported to baVl' been .truck with 
IOme leVeritr. but the particulan are DOt 
acertaiDed. 

Mediterranean. Lost her mainmut. 
River Hooghlr. Mainmut .hivered from truck 

to deck. Three Jean before she had been 
aimilarlr ,track at Jamaica. 

West Indi.. MiRD.mut shi.,ered from the 
truck downwera. 1 man killed, 3 mortallr 
wounded, and 3 hurt. 

Mediterranean. Mat on the main.Janl set 00 
fire. 2 men knocked oYerboard. 

Rio de la Plata. Foremast and foretop-mut 
ahiYered. 

Archipelago. ParticuJara not ucertaiDed. 
South America. Lost her maiDtop.mut. 
St. Domlngo. Foremut shivered from the 

truck to the deck. One man killed close by 
the fore.maguiDe. The panic wa. frightful ; 
the people ruahing up the hatch_r., DJlder 
an impreaaioo the ship wu ainkiDg and the 
magazine OD fire, were with di8icultJ pre. 
vented from jumping overboard. 

Oft' Touloa. Maintop-mut ahattered in pieoea, 
and much gear damaged. 

Oft' Toulon. Several.pan injured. 5 men 
hurt. 

Off Boston. MaiDtop.mut shivered, and maiD. 
mut head damaged. Ship obliged to repair 
to Halifu. 

Oft' PoiDt de Galle. Hurt in her span, and a 
rider underneath the deck .plit. 4 men thrown 
doWD. 

Meuin&. Particu1ara not ucerWned. 
Coast of AmeriCl. MaiDtop.mut shivered 

and 100t onrboard, mainmut 10 much da. 
mllgOCl u to be uueniceable. Two men 
killed, and leVeral hurt. 

Such is the awful list of detriment which has been allowed to dis
grace the first forty years of the present century. We shall now pro
ceed to show how thunder and lightning may be laughed aL 

[To be Coacluded in the next.] 
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ON TIlE EBltORS AND FAULTS IN OUR MILITARY SYSTEM. 

BY COLO!mL nUBaACB. 

Naniu apud te graWl a1ldoritu ? Nullum eumplam quod aequi TellaP 
Ctcuo. 

THB RECRUIT. 

BUORB we look farther at the progress of the recruit ia.the .... uII, 
let 011 take a IIlight retrOllpectiTe new of the ground we have goue over, 
In running down the scale, from the Field Marshal to the raw I'8CI'Ilit. 
I have endeavoured to show, in each rank and c1us, how the preeeBt 
military sYlltem acta injuriously upon them all. I haye appealed it 
those whose interest it would hue beea to check this upon, to contra
dict any of my faellO, or lIte interences drawD from th~m. I migbt u 
well have" cahed spirits from the vuty deep;" they would just as libI1 
bue obeyed my summons; "a\1 is silent as tbe grave.-

While bearing out my general statement, by appealing to individual 
facta, [ bad still aoother object in Yiew, that of eJ:plBining to the geDeral 
reader, who is not initiated, the meaning of the words so frequently ued 
by official people, and 80 often quoted by me, and which have been .. 
up as a plea to bar the promotion of non-oommiasioned o~ee.... 1\1 
real meaning of the ronTentional phrase, cc c01l8titutetl cu the Army iI," , 
pat forth as a blind to mislead, ill this :-the British Army wall originaI1y 
raised, and organized, and is now maintained, far less for the hODout 
and defence of the nation, than a8 a convenient engine lind instrument, 
to be applied to the use and beneit of the aristocracy. If anyone 
dOllbt this, let him go over the details I have placed before. him. and lie 
will see the progress of the evil from the very first formation of I 

standing Army up to the present day. When the Reform Bill put IR 
end to the Borough traffic, the dealers in the article naturally looked 
out for some other, channel to give employment to money and infiueDce; 
unfortunately, the Army was fixed on, as offering the most direct means. 
There can be very little doubt that the system of having Colonel 
Useless at the head of every regiment in the Servi~. led the • ., 
towards the completion of the monopoly, which is now nearly perfect. 
The Horse and Life Guards have, long since, been a sealed book to 
4n'ery one not possessed of money and interest; and the Foot Guards 
were not long before they followed the example; the only thmg that_ 
be squeezed into their ranks without money is a king's or queen's page. 
Next, the doors of the Cavalry stables were shut against every one who 
could not pay for entrance. I may he anowed to illustrate this by I 
possible case. An old and deserving Cavalry officer, who has distin
guished himself on all occasions, but WRo, unfortunately labours under 
the atrocious sin of poverty, contrives to get his son into Sandhurst; 
the boy, ambitious of keeping up his father's high name, distinguishes 
himself in all he undertakes; he 800n becomes perfect in the drill, and 
all the work out of doors; in the halls of study he outstrips all his com
petitors, is the best horseman (boy) in the riding-school, while his 
conduct in quarters is irreproachable. . He is anxious to follow the 
career of his fatber, who joins in the 8ame wish. They might as well 
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.. for tlle Deanery of SL Paul's. No, we wt1l gift :roar lOB .. 

BaIigaey. and we will allow him to purclaH a Cornetcy. 
The iDfantry of the LiDe is rapidly followiDJC iD this race of Mammoa; 

aad iD a Mort time the death vacancies will hardly suffice for the 
appemaaeDt of the Saadhorst boys, wbo have pueed their examination. 
To aftede tile IOIUJ ef poor men. and non-eemmiasieaed officers _pe
eWly. aD upeuiwe omit ia deemed indispensable; the ODe-balf at le .. 
el it ia sheer DClIlBeDleo in the face of all orders and regulations, anll 
ill dinet hoatility to their ipirit, the me88ing of ofticel'8 is rendereel 
upeD8ige by purehasiag splendid plate and glall8, and giving silo .. 
ttinBen to gn!M men; whilst the poor snbaitems are forced now to eoa. 
twiba&e to tlae baad, which .... s not tbe case in former times. Some 
Commading Ofieera have eVell eommitted the moDStrous ill'pertineeee 
.. eG'VeIlaoting witll the parents 01 boys, how maeh they are te be 
allowed in adSitioll to their pay. 

Wheu the Humeites and other farthing-wise politieiaDs struek of! the 
,-ri! gram to Sandhurst, they imagined they bad aehieved a very great 
triumph; little did they think, at the time, that they w('re exactl,. 
"yiag the game of the aristocraey, wbo uve DOt let slip the occasion. 
lie. wbo might be debating. in their own minds, whether they wouY. 
.. cl their BOOI to Eton, WiIlebeater, or' Harrow, bave here bad tlte 
.... of &I gOod an edueatiOit which will not cost more than at these 
..meols; aaci if the boy has eoAaon application, he gets an ensigncy into 
tlut bargain. Thus people who would never have thought of the Army 
as a profession for any of their children. receive a direct invitation: while 
the IOn8 of old and desening officers may rot OIl a dunghill for aoght 
tJaat any ODe seems to care for them. . 

10 .. y laat paper I deacribed some of tbe rnp«tabl~ means by which 
.. n were induced to enter the Army ; the wbole system of recruiting 
is iD aeconianee with tbe mean8 employed. In plaee of keeping lip the 
DOW nominal coonexiOD of the regiments with. the counhH to which dIef 
belong, by drawing recruits cbieSy from them. tbe parties are dis~ 
iD places where they ha.e DO connnion, even by name-are placecl 
-aer superintending oftieers eDtirely strangers to them. in the control 
of a FieW Oticer and StatF, nODe of whom they ever saw before-tbe 
whole IUccesa depending, as I said before, on the particular talent of the 
Serjeant in telling impossible lies. Tbe whole machinery is a 8upertJu0u8 
job, the Field Officer and Surgeon baving to perform a cen!DlOny. which 
lIlust be repeated ., head-quarters, when tbe recruit joins; and tbe only 
_co_ for it ia, that it offers a good bertb to 80me old oftiCl'rI. I have 
eadeavoured to give a faint notion of tbe surprise and alarm of the 
.-nUt when H first findlt him~lf fairly entrapped; and no doubt whatever 
that both theee feelings are greatly enhanced. when he recollects thai 
_ eDg8gement isfiw lift. When any man commits a foolish or indi .. 
creel act, followed by unpleasant consequences, it is at leat some 110ft 
., eoBIOlatiOO to know that in time be may get rid of tbem; but wbell 
.. us been conYinced that the peD&lties are to hang over his head for 
&he whole duration of his life, 

•• Hope wItbering Sed_d mercy Iir:h'd farewell." 

In all tbe other military 8enices that we are acquainted witb, tbe 
periodl are limited to a certain number of years. even in the mo!~ 
despotic of them all, tbe RU8sian Army. Then wby should the senitude 
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~ the British ArmT. be for life? I'll tell the reason; to save trouble at 
the War-Office! There can scarcely be a doubt that men would more 
freely enlist if they knew that the engagement was only for a certain 
Dumber of years, (say ten for the Infantry and twelve for the Cavalry,) 
and after having attained the habits and customs of soldiers, tbat they 
would for the most part renew their engagement, even if there was to be 
DO fresh bounty, tbe chief objection I ever heard against short periods. 
J shall give an example from my own knowledge. When the Militia ' 
.first volunteered, in the year 1799, tbey were allowed to enter for seven 
years, or during the war, or for life; and had the option of limiting their 
_"ices to Europe. Tbe regiment to which I «Uude was filled up in 
two battalions by men who bad volunteered to serve in Europe for seven 
years, or during the war. The peace, of Amiens released them from 
iheir engagement, although they had only se"ed four years; yet out of 
the two battalions, numbering more than 1700 rank and file, not above 
180 claimed their discharge; the rest baving extended their se"ices for 
life, and to all parts of the world, for the trifting bounty of twenty 
dollars, (4/. 10,.) 

I may be allowed to recount an anecdote connected with this affair, 
:which will show that a soldier may be a practical phil08op~er withoUt 
ever suspecting it himself. A party of the men who had just received the 
bounty, who were quartered at VittoriosaJn Malta, resolved to go over 
and spend tbeir money at Valetta; a mA of the light company, who 
was to have joined them, was too late, and did not arrive on the shore 
till his companions had put off; he took a boat to follow them, while 
they, at sight of him, lay to in the middle of the harbour; as soon as he 
came alongside. he stepped from his own to bis comrades' boat, and in 
doing so the pole of tbe awning tilted up the skirt of his jacket, and bis 
wbole treasure fell into the sea. For a moment he stood in the attitude 
of "exation and disappointment; but soon recovering, he stepped again 
into the boat that bad brougbt him, and desired the waterman to go 
,back. In vain bis comrades told him not to mind his loss; thl'y would 
.pay his scores. "No," he answered, " I should never have been a good 
soldier as long as the money bad lasted, and it is as well that it bas gone 
tbat way as in drink." He kept bis word, and rejoined his company. 

The two ostensible reasons for enlisting witbout limits are, tbe trouble 
and expense of sending men home from foreign stations whose time of 
,eervitude bad expired, and tbe increased cbarge for bounties; tbe first of 
these might nearly be neutralized by bolding out moderate means for men 
to settle in tbe colonies, in case they did not renew their engagement; 
and the expense of bounties, were they necessary, would be met by 
the saving arising from diminished desertion; an item of no small 
amount, if we consult tbe officers who bave se"ed in North America. 
According to my own opinion on the subject, if we were to limit the 
period of servitude, open the road of promotion to tbe soldier, and give 
him some hooorary distinction when be dese"es it; in short, to raile 
the Army to tbe position it ougbt to hold, there would be little or DO 

desertion, and it would be needless to offer bounty, 88 men would be 
willing enough to enlist without it, and e\'en furnish their own neces
saries; but as long as we go 00 in tbe present jog-trot, and use only 
seduction and punishment to attach men to our standards, so long shall 
we hear the same complaints repeated, and to the end of the chapter. 
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I have shown, that a large portion of tbe'men are trepanned into the 
Service. and how their earl have been filled with falae storiea and falaer 
eomplimentl: they are then suddenly removed from the scene of these 
delusions, and planted under the charge of a Drill Sergeant-a man 
who, from the nature of his office, and the WAy it is carried on, seems 
eallous to humanity. Strange it is, however, that 80 many officers have, 
without the slighteat variation, continued the same sinister means; and 
Rarcely a sinlfle attempt has been made to teach the novice his duty by 
fair and gentle means. Not only is instruction made a torture to him 
in the first instance, but it is held for ever after in tllN'Drtml over hili 
head. If the man, or the aection, or company, have been awkward in 
the field or on parade, "send them to drill;" if a man has committed 
any pecadillo of small amonnt, "aend him to drill;" thus making the 
rudimentl of his military education an object of everlasting annoyance 
and diagu.t to the soldier. If in civil life, when people drive donkies 
on foot-paths, or obstruct the way with apple-stalls, or commit any o£ 
the minor nuisances to be met· with' in the streets; or when gentlemen 
amuse themaelves in screwing ofi' knockers from doors, in place of lock
ing them up and fining them, we were to sentence the first to repeat the 
A B C, and make the latter go through the Latin grammar, would not 
such a mode of legislation appear strange? and still more so, if in the 
first instlnce the alphabet was repeated correctly, and the larking gentle.:. 
men knocked down the l'erbs, nouns, and prononns. like so many police, 
and got through the task with tying colours, we would say, .. Oh, that 
is pretty well; but you must repeat it twenty times in order that we 
may be aecure." Such is the nature of 'punishment drill. 

It has been already stated, that the English agricultural labourer, 
from varioUl ClUI8I, is Ilow in his transfhrmation. before he becomes a 
eoldier. He has been tattered and pampered by his seducers. and i. 
theD placed UDder a man who treats him like a dull school-boy, and 
mes to bullvhim at once into what he has to learn. Now, Englishmen: 
have a naturatlort of repugnance to be driven when they Cln be led; 
and little wonder that this lort of treatment produces a corresponding 
degree of lulkinns, which is altogether at variance with progress in 
instruction; while, with a few kind words, and a little encouragement, 
the task would be much BOOner completed. It may be laid that I have 
dwelt rather too long on this, which is a mere point of inferior military 
interest. 

Such, bowever, is not my opinion, as I cODsider it to be not merely 
a matter of regimental regulation, but an object of national importance. 
With the difficulty we bave in procuring men, it is a matter of the very 
Srst conlideration how their instruction can be accelerated, so as to 
turn tbem out of hand ready to meet their enemies with the least possible 
delay; during war, time il more valuable than money. Had we not bad 
the Militia to work upon during our last pat struggle, and had been 
obliged to rest UPOD our usual mode of recruiting, and slow-coach method 
of training. we should never have been able to have fed the war in the 
PeniDsula; aDd the whole fortunes of Europe might have been eD
dangered. Yet, with this esample before UI. no single step has been 
taken to improve the means of levying soldiers, or to bold out any 
encouragemeDt worth wbile, to make people come forward to Be"e tbeir 
COUDtry iD the hour of need. Some steps have been taken to ameliorate 
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·6 
&he eoDditioD or the 101dier. bat nat the Blirhteat improgeDlellt ... taIrea 
pIare ia tile IIl8de ia which he is first cup aacl tamecl; tlaeee ae 
.... bly CGIlSidered by the aut.Itorities as tbe ne plw uIt,.. of h .... 
iDrenuity. UDdioued .y time. SaD ttHs is a curious page in the hia&ory 
.. the ,.. '--0, w.nhy at lItutly, to eee that iaclmduah of the 
JpeCieI _Ye __ feund ready te giw up tIaeir freedom for the w1Iole .. 
iMil' Ii.., ita uolaaDp fcJI' the recital ef tile most aoastroUl liel; IDII 
to ebeene that it takes eighteen ID01dha tG teach • fuU~WD 1IIUl ~ 
","d, to walk, _d to pull a trigger r ud evell tJaea, that he is oalf 
Wf • ..tdierJ 

While .n die 8urrnndillg uatic.s are _rteniDg the perlCMl of dIeir 
teWiers' senitaie wlaen oar own aailon are GIIly enpged for the 
period the sDip remams in ClOIIlmiacm, which is liaaited by. ~ 
routine of tenice. 0lIl' IOWiers alone are CODcIamed to • aerritwle for 
life; eel the reward taat WM to haye eompeow.ted diem fOt' tbiI veJ:'If 
great sacrifice, has beeR puecl _WD 10 .Dcb in its )JI'Oportioas, as _ 
longer to desemt the name at peasiGD, bat I'ILther tIuR of piMaaee. I 
have poi1deCl oat the Cllltauible ....,.s for dae men being tInII chaillei 
to the oar, .ad .hoWD how little ftJund.tioa th .. wpm_ts have te 
stand OIl; but tile real • .t ne eatJse of entistaeat for life, i. to avoicl 
ibe ioconvenienee of brokPB periHs ill the IIIOIIthly p." Iim, and to 
ave the iatel'HtiBg geat1_ at tile Horse GaaNs the pain and trouble 
of filling up aDd registeriag diaebarpa. The Iluestin ariIes, are there 
JlO remedies for theta palpable errors ancl faulta? J ...... er directly, 
there are BODe that Call be applied uDCler die impulse of pultlic epbrioB. 
goTerned and ~.. our A"",-, _OIl v. It is a general maim 
ill the British conatimtioa which has usumed tlte form of an axiom, that 
DO virtue, hOllOl1l', or tsleDtI, howlm!r great, shall ftOIleI'Ue the public 
aenuts of the State from control aacl reapoasibility; and that .n their 
act. shall be left epeD for public discasaioo and criticism. This rule et 
public ript has been pretty geaerally adhered to, with one eXNpUem oalf 
-the government of the Army. Let hilll but; keep clear of any aet 
involving the espeudil1lre of public money. and play his cards well with 
the Minister of the day. the CoaallWlder-in-Chlef has a sort of cute 
blanche to act DpOD as caprice or facy may clietate: he is responaible 
to DO one; all' the good or evil he may ClO'Ilfer or inflict on the Army, 
is regulated .lane by bis good pleasure. and the whole maRegemeat of 
one of the great arms of the State is left entirely to his discretioa. 
He .. y COIIfer laatiag beDefit OD the profession, or he may run sulky, 
aDd refllll8 tile simplest and 1DOIIt reasoaable Jeq1H!8t: be is beJcm4 
iDterpellatioa, aad iuceeuible to reproach. 

I put it tD the R'OOd Belt8e and dilcretioll of the EngUsh 1'8OPle, 
whether eucb aD .-ca, at 1'8rfeet. variallce with the letter an. spirit et 
the COD8titution, aboald be allowed any loRger to elillt jI ud I caD _ 
them to join me iD tile desaand that it sho.ld be forthwith aboliahec1, 
and a r~ W. K .... placed in its 1Itea •• 

During the reign of George the Secotad. and tM early part et 
that of George the TIrinI, the Commaudet'-i1t-Chiel knew little, ancI 
eared lellS, for tile orpniaati_ or g'OVeI"R'IIIetlt of the Army: he ... 
• mere diapeneer of ~ and • 1IlOIIt beautifUl stalkmg...henle 
for the aristocracy. TtUs priYil. .... 10 grossly abaaed, .Dd the 
.hole .,... bad faUea iDt.o ... aD abject .cl degraded state, that &Iae 
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Duke of yert piDed 1IiP pepnl.rity by ai~y performing 1ICIIIle" 
f1I eammoa jatiee towards the soldier, and making tlte oflicen de their 
-*1. His praleeeaon were mere .. leather and prwmelJa," below the 
__ of aay ODe; lIut a new era seemed to arise under t.he anspices of 
.. Dab. Gnat ereclit mult always be due tb him for the reaGIn. 
.. displayed iD qaiUiDg the laxari. aad pleuUftl attending bis station, 
towards w~ he had a aatural ilacliDallon, and giving np so much of 
.. time to the aealoaa perftnDmae of a public .utf; for that sacri6ee 
.... he de .. NIl the higlaeat praiae, as weD as for .e pe1'lle9'eraDCe with 
.. lticla b ... about cleaniDg the Aopaa _We. left iD bis cbarr:e by 
_ predeceasor. He pl'OC1lred tlle iDcmaae of the solcHer'l and 1lUD
..... ·8 pay: he replUed the means by w.ch the fonnt'r had Itil dailr 
pay &ClOOuutd for, and his balaDCe paid at regular intervnls: he bad the 
....,. of proYiaioDa, and the pricea regulatA!!d, the comfort of the soldier 
• _ family attended to in barracb, aM to all appeals OD their 
IIeIaaIf he pve a ready aDd atteative ear: he obliged those officers who 
had come ioto tbe Anny &I a matter of conveaience, either to join 
tMir regiaeata, or quit the Servite: rules and regulatioDI for the 
peral pemment and iDtel'llal economy of the Anny were publisbe4. 
ne multiplicity of these will Ihow tbe neceatlity that existed for their 
promulgation; and by Dot having reference to anT previous ordenr, _wed yery clearly that nothing of the kind bad existed anteeedeotly. 
la all that concerned the, internal government and discipline of the 
Army. bis Royal Hi,bness was indefatigable, bat his views anforto
Mtelv extended no further. The cruel aDd tmequal punillbment of 
flogging was left in all ita original deformity, IIAId without modification. 
ad no reward was held out for distinguished actions iD the field, er for 
.JOOd conduct in qaarters. This will seem the more extraordinary, when 
the well·known kindueu of disposition of the Duke is taken into 
account. I have h~ it disputed by some, that he considered wbat 
lie had doae to be quite mffic_t, and by ot.hen, that he wanted moral 
.. rage to Itrike out a new course, and Bet old customs and pnjudices 
at de&uce. My OWD opinion is, that all his intentions for the further 
iIIIpt'O'Hment of the A1'IIlY, were obstructed by a set of people with 
whom he was •• rrollnded, Cl do not mean here to make any allusion to 
IUs Royal Higbaesl's personal staff.) The glUt defect of the Duke of 
York'. character, aad a very serious one iD his position, was waat of 
knowledge of mankind. His disposition was kind alld confiding, which 
added to the nil, and rendered him, during his whole life, the dupe of 
d'al and desiguing mea and women. 

I haft .ot the Iligbtest wiH to rake up old and Dearly forgotflea 
.toriea vi pmate life; my only design ia, to show bow this weakness of 
character, or rather perhaps want of tact, operated OD the public acts (If 
., ))ok. of York. 

Like all men .. higJa atation who are easy of &COI!8I, he was sur
.... ded by a let of self-int.erestA!!d syeophanta aDd toad-eaterl, ever 
lady to lay hold of tlte weak points of character that offer. They 
pIaiDIy aw at GDCe that their royal victim bad too high a feeling of bis 
own atatiou, and too JlMlCla bOllODr as a gentleman, to be accessible to 
Jlllpable or "ea indirect Sattery; they therefore went on the opposite 
.. : they auumed a free &Del easy demeaDour, talked loud, and affected 
...... ~ ahaulcl bear the appearaace of eoldierlike bluntRess and 
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honesty, and succeeded in imposing on the Duke. I have seen of them 
who, swaggered through every office in the Horse Guards, as if they 
had been the Lords of the Manor, and even carried their confidence 80 
far as to walk into the Commander-in-Chiers room without being 
unounced. There are some of this set still alive, whom I do not think 
I should cause to blush if I W&8 to mention their names, but I wiU 
leave them for the guesses of my military readers. I shall only bring 
up the Dame of one, and he will serve as an excellent sample of the lot 
-Whitelock. By a confident carriage, a boastful and noisy mode of 
talking, bordering on familiarity and vulgarity, he so far imposed on the 
Duke of York &8 to be intrusted with the command of an army, to 
which he was in every way inadequate. Had he owned but the ordinary 
eommon sense and Courage of a man, and been possessed of as much 
military knowledge &8 one of the corporals under him, he might have 
held a situation, the emoluments of which would not have been leu 
than 15,000/. a year. With people of this stamp, bent upon gaining 
their own objects, it was not likely that the Duke could have any thing 
generous or useful submitted to his opinion; and in all probability thllY 
prevented the free action of his better feelings, that would have 
prompted him to take more liberal and useful measures for the govern
ment of the Army. 

Amongst the greatest omissions, none appears more strongly than the 
total want of any l"trective means to procure soldiers. Not a single 
step was taken for improving the recruiting system, and no encourage
ment or reward held out to induce people to enlist, except the increase 
of bounty, or in other words, otrering a greater scope and more time 
for men to make beasts of themselves, and thus prove worthy of being 
enrolled in the ranks of the British Army. It would be, however, 
altogether unjust to attribute this neglect exclusively to the Duke of 
York; it has remained ever since, and continues at tltis moment. 

From the year 1795 until 1799, we had only 11 nominal Army, 
entirely incapable of undertaking any extended enterprise or operation. 
The ordinary recruiting, although the bounties were raised, W&8 alto. 
gether insufficient to fill the ranks, and a cOfl8C1'iption was had recourse 
to, under the name of requisition on the parishes. From the want of 
proper arrangements, and the enormous abuses of this measure, it pro
Guced little more than what covered the casualties of the year in which 
it W&8 engendered. 

We remained without an Army until, in the year 1798, Mr. 
Pitt bethoulfht himself of allowing tbe Militia to volunteer. It was 
first tried with the new levies raised under the ballot for the supple
mentary Militia, which produced but few recruits; but the next year it 
was extended to the old, or as it was called, the regular Militia, and the 
success was far beyond the expectations of the projectors. Regiments 
that had been languishing in a state of skeletonhootl for years, were 
filled to overftowing with volunteers; second, and in some cases, third 
battalions were found requisite to !:Ontain them. Such a milch cow was 
by no means to be neglected: she W&8 drained without compunction up 
to the year 1814, when she showed evident symptoms of running dry. 

The Commanding Officers of Militia. particularly those who were 
fond of playing at soldiers, were very much annoyed by having their 
pets torn away; and many of them raised impediments to ~he volUll-
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teeriDg. In the war, however.-that succeeded the peace of Amiens, and 
when the country was in expectation of an invasion from the enemy, the 
IleDse of patriotism overcame the personal feelings of the Colonels of 
the Militia.: they assisted very generally in holding out inducements 
to their men to extend their services, and even took the lead themselves. 
A question however arises. In the event of another war, cc got up" in 
the usual and orthodox manner, and without a raw head and bloody 
bones, in the sbape of Bonaparte, to fright people out of their propriety, 
will the ofticers of Militia remain satisfied with keeping a nursery to raise 
plants for foreign use, and being Drill Serjeants to the Army? I hope 
they have settled that point at the late great dinner they had together. 

There has been recently a notice in 1I0me of the papers, that 
it ill the dellign of Government to have the Militia completed 
by voluntary enlistment, to be called out every year for exercise; 
and to allow these men, if they please, to volunteer into the Line. 
From my own experience with regard to the supplementary Mftitia in 
1798, already alluded to, I should say that tbis will not answer. It ill a 
diff'erent thing having people nominally only in the Militia, and being 
embodied and doing cODstant duty; in tne latter case, the men may say, 
that it is as well being whole as half soldiers-that they will see more of 
the world, and there is the direct ten guinea bonus. ~ow, none of 
these three motives can act upon these men but. in a feeble manner. It 
is really curious to see such a circuitous mode of raising men resorted 
to, rather than give up an aristocratical prejudice that bars the road to 
promotion to the Non-commissioned Ofticers; for this I take to be the 
greatest obstacle to our procuring men to enlist voluntarily, added to 
the en~emen.t bein~ for l~fe. and the long baniSlupent fro~ home in 
1.he regtments m-India, which has no other cause than to give a few 
additional hundreds a year to the sinecure Colonels. 

I consider all these secondary modes of raising men, as little better 
than shutBing expedients, tbat may fail UB in the hour of need, and on 
which no certain reliance can be placed. Enlisting or volunteering from 
the Militia, is only at best but a circuitous conscription, and is liable to 
obstructions which no government can control. As for instance, any 
measure that a Minister might introduce, that would be inimical to the 
landed interest, would it not be the means of indisposing the whole 
class of Colonels of Militia, and make them throw obstacles in the 
wa, ? Even as it was, during the late war, and high prices, when the 
MInistry had almost unbounded influence over the country gentlemen, 
Bome of the Militia Colonels set their face against the measure, and did 
every thing they could to prevent the men from volunteering. 

I recollect perfectly, the Militia of one of the metropolitan counties, 
that was backward in this step, - was made to take another that it was 
supposed would not be quite so agreeable. The regiment was kept OB 

the march nearly a whole year, through winter and summer; hardly 
collected in one quarter until they were trundled off to anC?ther. Beside 
the sin of not volunteering for tIle Line, they had not offered to serve in 
Ireland, and this was intended as a punishment; but the men in a short 
time, got accustomed to this peripatetic life, and it did not produce a 
aiDgle volunteer, while it cost the Government an enormous sum of 
mone,. This instance will be sufticient to prove, that trusting to the 
Militia to fill up our ranks, is at least a very insecure meaBure. One 
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Colonel may be disappointed by not receiviDf some mark of cow:t 
favour that he expected; another takes i. pride m his regiment that he 
does not like to see dislocated; or perhaps three or four oombine, from. 
political motives, to throw impediments in the way. We caD Dever be 
secure; the late war can hardly be held up as an eumple, u it .. 
entirely dill'erent from every one that preceded it, or which may probably 
come hereafter. The whole people were impressed with the idea. tbit 
we were struggling for our very exiltence, against an ambitious ancl 
unprincipled power; and no sacrifices were thOught too great to vd 
off the blow. But it by no means follows that they would feel equall, 
inclined in lupporting one of the old-fashioned wars, which in ita coune 
became unpopular. Therefore, I repeat, "put not your trust in" the 
Militia, but take luch measures as will insure a supply oflOldien at all 
times, and without artifice or fraud. Cast 011'. I beseech you, the aria
tocratical intluence, that presses like an incubus on the prospect ancl 
hopes of your soldiers; it is equally injurious to them, ana at varWaae 
with the feelings and institutions of the country; after all the serriCIIII 
your defenden have performed for your honour and safety, litten to a 
voice raised in their behalf. Let it no longer be attributed to dle uatloa 
al a mark of shame, of reproach, I had almost said of iDfamy, that the 
British Army ii the only unpopular service in Europe. 

We left Bamlon Chawbacon-, a month since, in the hands of the 
Drill-Serjeant; little enough time for the poor feUow to recover hia 
senses, and convince himself tbat he it Dot in another world. It be 
were able, he might paraphrase the lpeech of Ferdmand in the Tempest-

.. My Ipirita, u iD a drum, .. all bouDd up. 
My BIOIIq 10IIt, the weakDeIa that I feel, 
'!'be ,.. of all my friends-atl tbiI man'. tbreatI, 
To whom I am I1lbdaed ." 

Certainl,. enough to puzzle a wiser man than our SamaoD. His feet, wlaich 
were onginally at right angles to his shin-bones, and parallel to eacb 
other, are now leparated at their outer extremity, 10 as to form. an angle 
of 45°; his knees and his heels must respectively close together, a com
cidence not always convenient; his breast is to be pulfed out like that of 
... Barbary cock pigeon," while his abdominal region it to be drawn in 
like a greyhound; a polition by no means agreeable to Samson after h. 
has had his 1IiU.lr-bis neck. and the knowledge.box &-top of it, are &0 
be exactly perpendicular to the plane of the horizon; hit Jiead it to be a 
fixture; hill eyes are not to wander beyond the attractive coUDteaance of 
the Serjeant; and h.ia arms are to fan clown by hi, side., preoiaely aB if 
he was going to be placed in his coflin. the exterior line of both thumb, 
coinciding euctly with the seams of his unmentionables. 

Having conquered this position, the recruit is made to ~orm. a 
matbematical problem with his feet, by forming segments of c:frcles; the 
left beel being the pivot, or centre, of tbe operation, and the right foot 
acting as the leg of the compass. being retired or advanced, &I the tam 
of the body is to the right or left. In forming the semicircle (right
about-face). the toe of the right foot is placed near the heel. aB beforet 

• A cvIou lilt miPt be aaade of real ud. tatitiou UlIIlel la the Army. I~. 
Ieat ODe man .ho wolwateeNd. from the Militia laID tile ,lit B.ep.. by the II&IIIe er 
Solomon Twelftltrea. TbIe fello. ID_ aft beea bora iD. nod, ad W ""'
So_cm ml a IfamadrJu u 1pOIIIOn. 
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ad .hen tJ.. IIlOftlDeDt ia completed. there is a finale motion. that 
reAorea tU leg of the compass (the right leg oftbe man,) to its proper 
place. HaviDg learned to "ture his back upon himself,· the recruit is 
in.troduced to a more aerious operation, that of standing on one leg; and. 
aumerous are the atrugglea in endeavouring to keep the balance and the 
perpendicular at the same time. Do not laugh at his awkwardness; if 
7011 had beeD, aa I have, two hours a day for six months at this 
" balancing atep," you would find at the end of that time how far 1011 
were stiU from the tIfJlomb of a goose. Like a concerto on the fourth 
atriDg. bowel'er, this dilliculty may be conquered in time; :md when it 
is clearly proved &hat the mu can atancl OD one leg. or both if r~uired, 
it is then thougbt right to aee if he ean walk. To perform thiS pro
perly, reference is again made to tbe balancmg-paee, and the Serjeant 
.hows bow the movement in advance is to be made. One of MoU~re'l 
bnt comic characters is made to express bis great snrprise and wonder 
.. beD he is told that he has always been talking prose without knowing 
it. Mr. Chawbacon may be equally astonished wben informed that be 
has been measuring thirty-two iDebes at every step he has taken since 
manhood; and whenever he has eseeeded or fallen short of that mark, 
l1e has committed afawcJHV. He it tomeWbat alarmed in his progress 
.y IMiDg • OWl cloeely following bis beela with a triangular instru
maD., anti} be is infermed that it is for the purpose of thia measure
ment. The drill-ground, indeed. has something of a seientifi.c appearance 
with tbe number of these pacing-sticks, which look like skeleton quad
rants. while pendulum&..&re . .AwiDgiDg. in. the.Jn08t conspicuous places. 
their oscillations being marked by a drummer with a tap on his parch
ment inatrumeat. Ordinary and quick tiJDe are fiud iD the memory of 
the nOl'ice; be is taught to hriDg up hia rigbt and bis left ahoulder. and 
to halt as if be was shot. Mathews, in one of bis entertainments, gives 
an account of questioning an Irishman where he was driving his pig to? .c To Cork," was the answer. fC but I'm making him beJie,oe I want him to 
go to Fermoy." Tbe recruit is taught to be looking one way. wbile be is 
marching another; be etarea you in the ·lace. while his march. called 
oblique. is atealiDg on your right er left flank» he ia soon made to play 
a doet in thi. marching exercise. theD a trio. a quartett, and finally a 
equad; which is followed by tbe mystery of the lock-step, best explained 
by imagioing the SiameIe twins, in place of being attacbed to each other 
aidewaya, were to be tacked together one in front of the other. 

Marking time, stepping back. and all the various wheelings, in wbich 
a IIWl looka one way and touches another. come iD due course; and at 
last Brown Beu ia put in the han.da of tbe neophyte. It takes a very 
cooaiderable time before be becomea familiar with this future companion, 
aud frequeDt bed-feUo.; the often slips through his fingers wben he 
1eaat expecta it, becomea very frequently noisy and foul-mouthed; is apt 
to rt1D f"UIty, aDd ~vea him an occasional kick. Still abe appears never 
80 bappy u in blS arms, and proves the very best defence he has 
lll&inst hia eoemiea. 

With old IOldiera it is a1wa~ a matter of pride, tbeir dexterity in the 
JDUl8It!meDt of this weapon. I recollect an officer. who had risen from 
the rau .... &Dd wilt iD many respects, a very great oddity; he thought it 
p.roper at one time to aeDd a memorial to the late Duke of York for 
Auther promotiolli he ata&ed the lensth of time he had been a soldier, 

2 B II 
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the different places where he bad se"ed, and concluded his petition by 
saying. that he would kick a firelock against any man in the Army. 
This feat was to be performed, as I understood it, by placing the firelock 
on the toe, sending it up into the air in a perpendicular direction, and 
with a rotatory motion, and catching it on ita descent in the position of 
recover. 

It is to be hoped that the embryo soldier will be pleued with the 
change that has been effected in furnillhing him with a companion; some 
little sparring and discontent existed between his predecessors and Miss 
Flint, as she sometimes missed fire, particularly in wet weather, and was, 
moreover. somewhat heavy in hand. Whereas, Mademoiselle Percu.s
sion is likely to be true to the impulse she receives, and will be a less 
weight on her companion's shoulder; teaching him to carry that, and an 
the rest of his paraphernalia, completes the preliminary education of the 
youth. He is dismissed, (happy sound,) and allowed to fall in the 
ranks, with liberty, if he likes, to sing with emphasis the ditty which 
begins 

Behold poor wm, 
JUIt come from driD; 
Not IODg ago I liIted-

How he geta on in the next phase of his existence, and the new mis
fortunes that continue to beset him, shall be the substance of another 
communication. 

NARRATIVE OJ.l' THE OVERLAND JOURNEY OJ.l' SIR JOHN AND 
LADY J.l'RANKLIN AND PARTY nOM HOBART TOWN TO 

MACQUARIE HARBOUR. 

BT TBB AU'l'IIOIL 01' "VAN DIBIIBX'S LAXD, IIOUL, PBT.ICAL, AND 
POLITICAL ... 

(Continued from page 217, No. 175.) 

TUESDAY, 5th.-Rain descended in torrents during the night; by 
the gauge of a tin candlestick, not less than an inch could have fallen 
during the eight hours that preceded dawn: it then, however, broke 
very considerably, giving promise of a day disturbed, it might be, by 
heavy showers, yet still relieved by occasional inte"als of fine weather. 
Our tents afforded wonderful protection, and, upon the whole, we lay 
comparatively d~. Shortly after 8 A.M., the canvas was again struck.. 
Mount Cheyne, ID the north, was sprinkled with a snowy canopy. At; 
9, the advance again set forward, steering south-west. After traversintr 
about a couple of hundred yards, we descended a deep, gloomy, woody 
dell, formed by a dense scrub of fallen and standing myrtles, a few 
stringy bark and fern trees, all heaped, jumbled and mwoven in such 
tortuous complicated folds, as to be practicable by axe and compus 
only. These scrubs, distilling pestiferous dews, and festering with 
noisome vegetation, emit the most putrescent odours, arising from vast 
unwholesome masses of decayed veget.hle matter, the deposit of count
less ages. In these portentous scrubs I read the secret history of the 
runaway's doom. Once entered, they speedily became engulphecJ. 
clasped iD. a liviug tomb yaWDiug to devour them-the path of retreet 
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proving no less impracticable than that of advance; and if one or two 
sufferers of iron frame and dauntless perseverance did once or twice 
contrive to struggle through, it must have been with impaired energies, 
exhausted stores, merely to perish a few miles further on. As we 
threaded the narrow track the axe had cleared for us, the scrub gradually 
assumed the character of a forest, a short mile from this point of trans
formation conducting to the "Surprise," at its confluence with the 
" King;" both are tolerably large rivers, and both were much swollen 
by the previous night's rain. We crossed the Surprise-so named by 
Mr. Calder, who stumbled upon it in utter ignorance of its existence. 
having wound the track a good deal to the left, in his anxiety to avoid 
more than one crossing of the King-at 9h. 3Om., on a bridge formed 
by the trunk of one large myrtle (a species of beech) tree. Like all 
mountain streams, the rise of these rivers is as rapid as their fall. 
United they receive several tributaries, and after a tortuous course, 
under the name of "King," the commingled torrents are supposed to 
lose themselves in the sea near Swan Bay, not far from the Heads at 
Macquarie Harbour. Immediately upon crossing the Surprise, a steep 
and sinuous route succeeds. This, for some little way, winds by the 
banks of the King, which is here about the magnitude of the Ouse at 
Rotherwood. The forest, now traversing, consists chiefly of myrtle and 
eassafras trees of great density and prodigious size. We emerged from 
it at 9h. 52m., to enter an open forest of stringy bark, still, however, 
hnked by the impe"ious myrtle. At IOh. lOm., we were again 
emb080med amid myrtle shades i-some of these stupendous trees 
elceeding 150 feet in height, without a projecting limb. Ten minutes 
aufficed to carry us through this portion of forest; and almost immedi
.. tely upon quitting it, we entered a small marsh, the sun striving to 
break through the misty veil. and enlivening U8 with his bright but 
watery beams. This marsh is a remarkably picturesque one, and pos
sesses a limited extent of very good pasturage. It is begirt with lovel, 
swelling knolls. delightfully verdant banks, and is called "Painter s 
Plains," because of some sketches traced in charcoal on the bark of one 
.or two aboriginal huts which Mr. Calder, Mr. Bagot, O'Boyle, and I, 
made a detour to visit. The huts were so utterly dilapidated, as 
acarcely to repay UB for our trouble. They are the rudest conceiv
able human abodes, being cODstructed of bark, the ridge pole sloping 
to the ground, with two forked sticks for an opening. The arlut'. 
labours comprised two "pictorial illustrations," one, the likeness of an 
amu,-the other, a representation of two savages spearing a kangaroo. 
Ascending from Painter's Plains, we entered another myrtle forest, at 
llh.28m., emerging therefrom at llh. 54m. Many noble trees, SUB

ceptible of the highest polish, beautifully veined, and apparently admir
.ably adapted for cabinet work, abound here. 

The lofty peaks of the Frenchman, bearing west-south-west, now be
UlDe distinguishable. Shortl" after, in a deluge of rain, we passed 
over part of " Loddon Plains, ' and reached" Loddon River"-other of 
Mr. Calder's appellatives-at 4Om. past noon. We had now reached 
the third provision depot, seven miles distant from Wombat Glen, and. 
the projected site of an encampment. However, being all of us fresh 
end eager to pusb on, we merely halted to enjoy the regak of a choice 
eo\l&tion of salt pork, tea, and damper; and that we might fully esu-
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mate these lumries, the weatber most eomp1acently modended dariar 
the time oeeupied in their deglutitiOD. 

At lh. mm., the Loddon was croned by a large myrtle tree. It is • 
good-sized stream. also a tributary of the King. Very good grue, bat 
of very limited extent. is found along its banks. We were DOW iD tbe 
very region of riven and creeks, the Loddon being fed by many C!OD

aiderable tributaries, more than one of which we were UDder tbe aeeessity 
of crossing. 'IJ1ree or four such crouings brought us to tbe superb 
valley that skirts tbe base of tbe Frenchman. To the beautifully verdant 
banks and gently swelling slopes, surmounted by erags of &tupendOUl 
height and terrific grandeur. no pen could do adequate julltiee. W. 
were the centre of a circle of encnanting 10veliDelll-the moving pia 
of a panorama to whicb an artist wonld rapturouslI pay deUgbtecl 
pilgrimage. This magnificent basin is also styled Lodcion PlaiDt. 
Midway, close to the mountain's base, lies an opening, guarded 88 it 
were by two emerald banks, the headlands, if I may 10 term them, of • 
land bay of traDscendant loveliness, being magnificently studded, by the 
hand of nature, with small clumps of elegant trees and coppice, dis
played in the most park-like style, and encouraging the impression that 

. within their umbrageous sbelter some noble mesion might be found to. 
grace the superb domain. Whilst gazing upon this delicious plantat.ioa~ 
the gigantic Frencbman unveiled his mighty head, afFording us a distaat 
.rew of his remarkable cap. Our propinquity, however. cansed his ftIt 
altitude to losl! a great portion of its eifec:t. It is a bold, isolated, pre
cipitously scarped crag, surmounted by a peak resembling the cap of 
liberty. The cap of liberty I galHng memento I erroneously Bllid to be 
within view of the Macquarie Harbour bondsmen; sad source of 
reflection, could it bave been seen and pondered by the unfortunates of 
that dreaded spot-surely not less unfortunate beeaase that bondage 
was the merited fruit of their oWD delinquencies. The tier of the 
Frenchman ranges from 8Outh-east by south to north-west by north. 
Whilst travening Loddon Plains, Stewart wa. unluckily taken ill; with
out a moment's hesitation, Lady Franklin, in the kindest spirit of the 
most considerate humanity. at once quitted her ~uin, resigning it to 
the sufFerer, though the act entailed the necessity of srlashing through 
wet and weary manhes, never trodden by gentle lady s foot; yet what 
will not an entbusiastic spirit and determined purpose achieye, eveR 
wben lodged in the most feminine bosom? 

We gained the night's encampment at 5b. P.M., more fagged with ,.. 
and rain than the mere distance of our fourteen miles' tramp. 

Wednesday, 6th_We passed a most tempestuous night of wind od 
"rain, the ruthless squalls bunting upon our devoted heads with remorse
less fury. Morning beheld every tiny rill swoUen to formidable streamI, 
the streams themselves to imposing rivers. To advance under sueIa 
eircumstances, was deemed imprudent; and as our encampment was not 
at any of the provision dep6ts, Mr. Calder and four men made & forcecl 
and arduous forward march to the central magazine at New Year's Val
ley, returning at 4h. P.x., witb two days' rations for four-and-twenty 
persons. The manhes traversed by Mr. Calder in this foraging espa
mtion, he descno.d as resembling little seas, and the creeks as nearly 
impaBlBble. To beguile the inl11pportable irksomeness of the w~» 
plunous hours, I devoured the second volume of Master Humpbrey. 
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Cloe1:, in probably the most lom and desolate spot reader had ever 
lighed over the sorrows of" noble Nell." After a day of distressing 
endnrance, we again sought refuge in slumber from the miseries of 
-Detention Corner,"-a name which the Governor had most appropri
ately bestowed upon this odious loeality. 

'thunday, 7th.-Another night of unmitigated turbulence, the wind 
howling like the sullen spirit of batBed revenge, the rain streaming in 
torrents of insatiate wrath. Mr. Calder and I occupied a small blanket 
tent, or wigwam formed like the letter A, closed at the head, but with
out door or covering at the opposite extremity. Every precaution to 
bep ourselves dry, was of comparatively small avail. It is true the 
largest portion of the flood was turned; but our wigwam being pitched 
in a glen where the eddies of wind were for ever shifting, the wet beat 
in, bathing our feet and legs in a manner the very reverse of comfort
able. Even Sir John and Ladr Franklin's military tents were 
thoroug oly saturated, the wet OOZlDg through, and rendering every
thing damp inside. The creeks were rushing furiously, and the hills 
poured down their accumulations into the valleys beneath. The aspect 
of the heavens was dreadful, so that four crossings of the Loddon, to
tether with the Surprise, Six Mile Creek, Derwent, Reeve, Clarence, 
}ftve, and Dee in our rear, whilst the Acheron, with numerous crossings, 
the Franklin, and various intervening streams, barred our advance,
with these and other obstacles-with an extremely limited commissariat 
-with the cwtamty that the" Breeze" would quit her moorings in the 
Gordon iD eleven dars, unless we could open a communication with her, 
-GIlder IUch very dIscouraging circumstances, with a sky threatening a 
eontinued deluge, it is not very surprising that Mr. Calder should, as 
,.ude, have felt rather uneasy, and mooted the question of retreat. It 
was, however, most unpalatable to the whole party, his Excellency 
promptly deciding not to abandon the enterprise without a further and 
more arduous struggle. Our encampment, therefore, remained fixed; 
ht in order that every possible precaution might be taken, if ultimate 
ntrogreBsion became compulsory, Mr. Calder and a party of men were 
cletacned to bring up supplies from Lake St. Clair, whither Mr. Clark 
had received previous instructions to transmit them, and was now again 
to make good the amount removed by Mr. Calder. The de~ts we had 
puaed beingrevictualled, and magazines fully re-established in our rear, 
we had less to apprehend in the advance; and as the rain had now con
tinued for five days, we entertained a reasonable hope of a favourable 
e1Jange of weather, and consequent subsiding of the waters. Matters 
thus decided, at 7h. A.M .. Mr. Calder and ten men commenced their 
~de march, and thus our Cutra BztifJa may be said to have 
1IecotDe a OtUtra StatifJa. The torrents descended-the winds roared 
ad raged-every diminutive water-course lashed and foamed, leaping 
from crag to crag in headlong fury, as though they had been the spirits 
of violated nature, prompt to punish outrage, and eager to overwhelm 
the intrusive wights who had thus adventurously presumed to invade 
t1teir mistress in these her most sequestered haunts. One ray, how
enr, brigbtened the wayfarers' hopes. Towards noon, the heart of tbe 
pie wu evidently broken, the gusts being less frequent and les8 furious, 
whilst the thick, heavy rain had dwindled to an April shower, and the 
lOll WU IIeeD faintly, but vainly, striving to pierce the misty shroud 
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wherein the mountains had enwrapped them. After fruitlell8 eiFoJts, 
Apollo gave up the ineffectual struggle, leaving the spirit of the mist 
to rejoice in his triumphant supremacy; the waters, neverthelell8, were 
evidently flowing with feebler force, and the rain bourly becoming more 
and more faint. At 8 P.M. the azure vault shone. forth in cloudless 
serenity, beaming refulgent with innumerable stars, delighting our eyes, 
and rejoicing our hearts. Transient joy l-again the sky overcast, and 
again the heavens opened wide their flood-gates. 

Friday, 8th.-Another night of rain, but much more gentle, and un
accompanied by wind. The aspect at daybreak was still far from 
auspicious; but as morning advanced, the showers became milder, and 
the thin mist waxed thinner still. To add to our comfort, the waters of 
the largest creek had sunk at least twenty perpendicular inches, and the 
sun was again waging fresh war with the envious clouds that had so 
long obscured him. Our hopes again rose considerably above par, and 
again we indulged the most sanguine expectations of bringing the expe
dition to a satisfactory close. As day wore, Sol glanced brightly 
through his tears, the fleecy mists gradually ascended, and patches of 
ether appeared. 

At 2p.M. again the horizon overcast, whilst heavy and frequent 
showers, increasing as night fell, burst forth. About 5, Stokes, our 
cook, together with four new men, with well-filled knapsacks, joined us. 
These four men, and one whom Mr. Calder had carried back with him. 
had been ordered from Seven-Mile Creek to reinforce our party, and 
bring forward supplies; their present junction, therefore, was most 
opportune. Stokes reported, that when Mr. Calder reached the Lod
don, he found its banks to a considerable distance overflowed, a circum
stance which compelled him to make a detour, and mark a fresh track. 
This new path reduced the crossings of the Loddon from three to one. 
The marshes were mid-leg deep in water; but the Surprise, as I had 
conjectured, presented no obstacle to its passage. ' 

At 8h. 3Om. 1'.M., the rain having ceased, blue skies and brilliant 
stars again greeted our eyes. These pleasurable tokens had, however, 
so frequently proved delUlive, that we turned in far more doubtful thaD. 
hopeful. 

Saturday, 9th.-Little if any rain fell during the night, and daWn 
gave goodly presage of a pleasant day-an indication that grew stronger 
and stronger with the incre~ing light. Delightful prospect I which, 
when coupled with the near approach of new moon, tended to renovate 
our drooping confidence, as well as to exhilarate our flagging spirits. 
At 9 A.M. envious clouds once more "lowered uron our camp," whilst 
bla,ck cockatoos, in vulgar augury, "precurlorl' of foul weather, dis
turbed our contemplations with their discordant, ill-omened croakings. 
From 9 A.M. till 4 p.M. the heavens presented a succession of smiles and 
tears: one half hour a radiant sun and dazzling sky, the next a 
gloomy atmosphere and pitiless rain. From 4 until evening the weather 
continued almost wholly fair, and as night set in again we beheld the 
brilliant firmament, the glowing stars. About 5h. '3Om. 1'.111. we were 
rejoined by Mr. Calder and ODe man, bearing knapsacks heavily laden 
with salt pork, flour, tea, and sugar. Mr. Calder had thus achieved his 
wet and weary marsh and mountaiu march of forty-eight miles in fifty
four hours, with a return load of nearly 80 Ibs. He had, at the same time, 
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c:ut a partly new track, secured the bridges, and rendered more prac .. 
ticable the rivers in our rear. Seven of the party, overcome with 
fatigue, had halted for the night at the Loddon, and one, entirely wom 
out, had crawled back from Lake St. Clair towards Hobart Town, the 
poor fellow protesting his utter inability to proceed a step further. 

Sunday, IOth.-Another night of pitiless rain and tremendous gusts 
of wind. Dawn disclosed a wild and lurid welkin, and the advance of 
day gave little token of amendment. Momentary gleams of sunshine 
gave place to varied squalls of rain or hail. To attempt religious 
service was impossible. The next twelve or fourteen hours were 
moments of sore discomfort-bitter cold, and irksome sufferance. 
Detention Corner began to assume the character of a Fated Corner
at least to me it was a Hated Corner-the seeming bourne of long che
rished hopes. In honest truth, it was a most detestable spot; ~d 
might most appropriately have been styled, "The Nook of the Dismal 
Swamp." Our tents covered the only elevated ground, and even this 
was rotten and spongy, with a furious flooded creek within five yards, 
and less than three feet from the level of our beds, or rather lair, 
which, ever and anon, it threatened to sweep away. Our couches, such 
81 they were, consisted of green damp ferns, raised from the dank 
unwholesome marsh by a thin sheet of stringy bark; and upon this fern. 
our blankets and rugs, the sole bedding, were spread. Large fires 
blazed in front of the tents, but the wood was green, and difficult to be 
procured. So thoroughly saturated was this spongy soil, that one step 
beyond the precincts of our dripfing dormitories caused the water to 
plash and bubble, spirting up one s legs, and entailing damp feet ~d 
chilly limbs for the remainder of the weary day. In fact, bad as bed was, 
it was the sole refuge for the destitute; not a single yard of. solid ground 
existing where the patient might essay to nercise his benumbed limbs. 
In fine. every person and everything wore a cold and cheerless aspect. 
It was decided that Mr. Calder. with two men, should set forward in the 
morning to endeavour to ascertain the state of the Franklin. and. if pos
sible, despatch a message across that river to the cc Breeze," for which 
purpose his Excellency addressed a Jetter to Mr. Bruce. the pilot, corn .. 
manding the detention of the schooner. in the Gordon, for eight days 
longer. 

Monday, llth.-Another extremely boisterous night of rain, hail, 
Bleet, snow, and wind. At dawn the hiJ1s and tents were sprinkled with 
a hoary canopy-the atmosphere was dark, chill, and lowering; and 
sleet and snow fell thick and fast. Mr. Calder's expedition suffered 
momentary delay. Heart·sick of the detested Corner, and conceiving I 
might be ofservice in the passage of the FrankJin, I volunteered to accom
pany Mr. Calder. His Excellency kindly accepted my tender. and, at 
9h. sOm. A.M. we set forward. At IOh. 2m. we reached the base and 
commenced the ascent of "The Calder Pass of the Frenchman;' a titi. 
conferred in honour of him who had first surmounted that wild pass
a passage we now traversed in a sludge ankle.deep with slippery m~, 
rendered delightfully diluent with snow and rain. The ascent was 
effected after thirty-two minutes of toilsome exertion. Fatigue Hill, 
N.E. by E., was covered with snow. Teneriffe could not be discovered 
amid the prevailing gloom. and the crown of the hill whereon we stood .u well covered with the fast falling snow. Passing through a small 
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bat aense myrtle grove, which added to the toils of a miry, slippery, 
ad darbome gully, at llh. 15m. we emerged upon a bare scrub)), 
ridge, from whence we commanded an extensive prospect of " Lachlm 
PlaiDs," a series of marshes named after the late Governor Macquarie. 
cc Deception Range," together with the cloud-capped pinnacles and stu
pendous gorges of the tremendous Frenchman, lay before us in all theit 
_we savagery-bold, rugged, frightful. At Ilh. 43m. we reached a 

' .. ery peculiar, bold, solitary, and picturesque rook, with a front over-
llanging on its eastern side, afFording thereby secure and comfortable 
thelter from the bitter inclemency of the prevailing westerly gales which 
clri .. e across these desolate regions with unparal1elled fierceness. From 
the circumstance of Mr. Calder's party having "camped" under the 
shadow of this great rock on the day of our Saviour's Nativity, 1840, it 
Jau since borne the appropriate designation, "Christmas Rook." It liea 
OIl the confines of Lachlan Plains, and at the verge of an open myrtle, 
gum, and stringy bark forest, which we had been traversing during the 
eigbt and twenty previous minutes, the sun and hall alternately cheering 
or chilling us, whilst the mountain-torrents that laved our feet, rendered 
oar boots peculiarly easy and pliable. We reposed us a brief space in a 
dry snuggery beneath the friendly rock, gazing upon the turbid streams 
that wildly urged their headlong course o'er jutting ledge or frightful 
precipice. At this moment the sublime peaks of the gigantic Frenchman 
pmeed glorious in the sun, whose golden beams were mntrily reflected 
from its SDOWY steeps. At llh. 56m., "taki1lf!o'Urfootinnur haM," we 
~ain set forward, our mean course throughout the day ranging nearly S. W. 
In ten minutes a bridgeless angry creek interposed its rushing waten. 
Calder, a sort of Long Tom Coffin, unhesitatingly plunged into ita 
channel; upon him it barely reached mid-thigh, however, with a little 
fellow like me, the ease was different, the ice-water cooling my weary 
limbs even to the seat where,some folks say, honour lies. Shortly after 
this re,f'l'tJ.hing bath we approached a profile peak of the Frenchman 
bearing W.. and immediately before us, a resemblance in the stony 
silhouette to the King of the French, induced me to style the promontory 
.. Louis Philippe." At 12h. 4Om. a fallen mptIe tree enabled us to cross 
abroad beautiful river, to which, in compbment to Sir John Franklin'a 
Private SecretaJ'f' the name of "Henslow" was afterwards given. At 
lh. 13m. we galDed the banks of a narrow, but deep and dangerous 
Itream. After several unsuccessful attempts, we at last managed to 
throw some of the dwarf trees that lined the banks across the torrent, 
and upon these we contrived to scramble safely over. At this moment 
a thunder storm arose. The sublimity of the scene was impressively 
awful, for the pealing of beaven's artillery was echoed and re-echoed, iD 
long and swelling notes as the crash was taken up by the numeroua 
deep anc1 solitarr mountain glens stretching far and wide on every band. 
Twenty minutes' further travel brought us opposite to Cataract ner, 
clown whose precipitous sides the resistless waten rushed in a double 
Beet of turbid foam. Each sheet appeared to exceed a hundred feet in 
altitude, an interval of rugged rock, of like hei,ht, dividing the up~ 
from the lower cataract. It seemed as if the funoua torrent had delved 
a midway subtemmean channel for itself, bunting out anew in the 
reai&tleu impetuosity ofits downward career. Ye Foren'sl ye Phoula 
Phoaea'sl and ye lovely ClydesJ hide, hide, your diminisbed beacis-: 
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the roar of yt1fW tahing waters is but as an iDfant', prattle to the 
thUDder at the .. Milu.ran Falls... ID brief ~ the .. Christina, .. 1& 
pretty brook for whicJi Stewart topplied a title, wu passed, and we 
wound the base of a beautiful conical hill. on which the apyellation, 
.. O'Boyle's 8upr Loaf," was bestowed. The pl]ant corporal stormed 
At. moant next morning at daybreak. planted 6it colours, Ca bran new 
ti1k handkerchief,) and left them tymg. At 2h. 4Om. we reached 
.. New Year's Vaney," a provision depat; we only halted to swallow. 
mouthfnl of bread, for in ten minutes more we were entering "Glow
worm Forest." This dense, dank, nubleat wood at live, dead, and fallea 
myrtle and suafru tree., their tnmka and limbs strewed and inter~ 
tWisted with the most replar irregu1aritl' forming a complication of 
entanglements. to which ilia famous GordWl Knot W&I simplicity itself. 
7his unwholesome forest commences with a thick, slimy, reedy scmb, 
and extends for six miln through a valley of the most abrupt and 
tortuous ascents and deaeents, where the active use of bands and feet 
are imperatively called into constant and c:arefttl requi.ition. Within 
this gloomy dell. redolent of noisome odours, a mile and a half from its 
entrance, the black waters of the "Acheron," (another of Mr. Calder', 
~ nomenctatures,) bunt upon the wayfarer's eye, issuing from 
Htweau the naturally arched portals at the fiving roei, whose yawning 
jaws present no very inapt type of the mouth of Pandemonium, whilst 
the dreary glen itself requires no great .tretch at imagination to seem an 
JIlustration at .. The Valley of the Shadow of Death." Innumerable 
monntain-rills speedily augment the volume of this Stygian stream, 
which we were compelled to cross at least a dozen times, The recent 
loods had washed away two of the myrtle tree bridges. 80 that we were 
tbreed to sway over by one lpar. and to hazard a partial fording at the 
Garrent at another spot, The reader may call to mind the fancitUl 
Wolfs Glen of Der Freischutz-the blasted heath of Macbeth-or the. 
mOlt horrifically horrific of the most terrifically terrific incantation sC8lle 
of the most .. .age of modem melo-dramas; but neither the imagination 
of the plaJWI'iPt's mind, nor the powers at the 8Cene-pamter's pencil, 
eould equal the .. .age yet grand reality at the valley of the Achel'OlL 
Even the most imaginative Miu of the most imaginative "Y onng 
Ladin Seminary" wonld vainly tax her most vivid fancy in conception 
of a parallel Glow-worm Forest is a misnomer-the light does not 
isme from tin11iving lamps. but from putrelCeDt decomposed timber. 
The pathway 11 everywhere skirted by the most superb fern trees, sa 
likewise by a verr remarkable and exceedingly graceful plant, which, 
from its Itriking mnilitnde to the lordly fruit, is styled the" Pine-Apple 
Grass Tree," It grows, generally, in single tufts at the end of a long 
Itont wooden ahoot, which containl a pith similar to the elder-berry tree, 
although the limb is infinitely tougher. Sometimes one stem W111 
contain four or five bunches each at the extremity at their reapectiT8 
1eaftesa arms. but the most part of them bear but one tuft, and that at 
the point of saplings varyiog from lix to fourteen feet in height. and one 
to three and four inches of diameter. These plaots are fOUDd in almOlt 
all myrtle 'oreats, as well as a singularly beautiful shrub, styled m 
1III1ealned phrase, the .. Native Laurel" A verr fiDe resinous pine, 
ea1Ied the Celery Top. from ita retem. blance to that prodUctiroa, , 
Jl&tive of these woods. together with a very valuable timber 
HOOD Pine. 
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Near the centre of the valley a natural stone arch conducts the boa
veller across the Acheron, immediately after which there is an ascent of 
a few nearly perpendicular feet, and an almost equally immediate descent 
of some thirty or forty. This places him under a very beautiful cascade, 
IUlmed, in honour of liis Excellency'S A.D.C., the "Bagota Fall." Aa 
we gazed upwards its spray dashed in our faces, the tops of the gigantic 
myrtles, tier over tier, for hundreds of feet, enclosing the glen, excluding 
the gladsome day, deepening the perpetual gloom, and enhancing the 
dreary wildness of the sunless depth. Having traversed these cheerless 
labyrinths (very unlike those of Armida) for five miles, we found our
selves upon a sidling bank, so slippery, so precipitous, and so insecure, 
that common precaution rendered the erection of hand-rails imperative. 
Passing this doubtful stage, we drew rapidly to the termination of the 
mazy wild, from which we extricated ourselves at 5 h. IOm. P.M., having 
been two hours and a half wading through bog, brake, mountain torrent. 
and miry sludge; the small trees, as we caught at them, to avert count
less prostrations, weeping our woes, and deluging us with their tears. 
Nothing, it should be remarked, can possibly transcend the richness, 
the beauty, the endless variety of mosses strown throughout these forest 
tracks. At 5h. 30m. P.M. we reached another proviasion-dep6t, cc White 
Hill Plains," just as darkness enveloped the earth. Our blanket-tent 
:was pitched forthwith,-a huge fire sent up its cheerful blaze,-our 
drenched attire was stripped olF, wrung out~ and dried,-the fern-leaves 
and blankets were strewn,-the tea and damper discussed. We 
stretched our weary limbs, and slept soundly after the wet and toilsome 

• march. . 
Tuesday, 12th.-We turned our backs upon" White Hill Plains,H_ 

so called from the quantities of small pebbly quartz with which they are 
strewn,-at Sh. 56m. A.M. The heavens beamed more benignly tbaD 
they had for any of the five preceding days; still, however, we were 
sprinkled with occasional smart showers. Having contrived to straddle 
across a deeply-swollen creek, u~on a couple of light spars, at 9h. 20m. 
we entered" The Black Forest; , another dense, sunless, wood of light 
wood, myrtle, sassafras, celery-topped and Huon pine. At this time 
rain fell fiercely. Although not quite so gloomy, the ascents and 
descents are in.6nitely more abrupt and precipitous. of much greater 
extent, and far more laborious than those ot the VaneT of the Acheron • 
. This portion of the Black Forest opens, however, In its centre, to a 
plain of nearly a mile in length. The path throughout, Mr. Calder 
.reckons at six miles. To his loog limbs they might seem no more; but 
my little legs coosidered them to be kangaroo miles. At all eventa 
they are very weary ones. 

It was 11 h. 40m. when the magnificent Franklin burst upon us,-& 
noble river, well deserving its honoured and honourable name,-by far 
the largest of any Tasmanian tributary, being, in ordinary seasons, 
eventy yards of measured width at cc Calder }o'erry." Now, from the 
vast accumulation of mountain torrents, it was a good deal wider, and 
the body of water immense. The mode by which Mr. Calder had 
designed we should elFect the passage of the river was with a pine..raft, 
to be .hauled across by means of a warp made fast to either bank. The 
. raft remained perfectly secure, having been made fast by a sufficient 
painter to the left bank. The warp, a thin piece of the schooner'. 
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running rigging, utterly unfit for the purpose, had parted in the niP. 
evidently tom from its hold by the overpowering force of the water. 
Our cosy blanket-wigwam having been snugly established under the 
.heltering canopy of a towering myrtle, and a blazing pine fire roaring 
and crackling before ita embouchure, we set us down, as patiently as we 
could, to abide the probable subsiding of the tlood. Since our departure 
from Lake St. Clair no day had proved so auspicious, or afforded equal 
promise, as this. The showers were slight, genial, and infrequent, and 
a gauge we had set up on our arrival gave us hourl), and unequivocal 
proof that the torrent abated surely, if slowly, six hours sufficing to 
etrect a fall of three perpendicular inches. Nevertheless, a considerable 
amount of melting snow was descending the mountain-glens; so that 
our hopes of a speedy and practicable cessation of the floods were by 
no means over sanguine. 

The source of the Franklin remains, as yet, unknown; Mr. Calder, 
and I conceive with good reason, inclines to think it will be eventually 
traced to some lake, because he hardly conceives it possible that a river 
of such magnitude can have its rise bet"een the limited space of country 
that divides it from the King, unless ita waters were fed by some such 
potent rese"oir.-ao inference further encouraged by ita stationary 
level during the dryest months of summerll. As far as it has been fol
lowed, from ita point of junction with the Gordon upwards, the mean 
course of the Franklin is, as near as possible, from N. to S. It tlows 
through the Black Forest, which, according to our track, extends six 
miles on the east and three on the west bank. This forest abounds 
with superb m~rtle, light wood, susafras, a few gigantic tea-trees, 
celery-topped pine, and a variety of beautiful shrubs, including the 
pepper and native laurel. Fem and pine-apple-graas trees are, likewise, 
numerous. Towards the river's banks quantities of that choice and 
invaluable timber, the Huon pine, exist. The banks of the Gordon are 
also equally well furnished, and, from the cODstant and ample current 
of both rivers, a certain and lucrative employment could be afforded to 
parties of industrious and enterprising lumberers, who might, without 
hazard, raft 'Yery considerable supplies of choice timber to a port ot 
.hipment at Macquarie Harbour. The specific gravity of those beauti. 
ful cabinet timbers, the myrtle, the light wood, and the gigantic tea-tree, 
would, it is true, preclude their transport by themselves; nevertheless, 
how easy to cause them to form the upper tiers of a pine-raft. As for 
the Huon pine, for boat-builders, house-carpenters, coach and fumiture
makers, how far it transcends the Sydney cedar or New Zealand pine. 
it needs not me to write. With a supply of a commodity 80 saleable, 
and of such comparatively easy attainment, it strikes me u being some
thing more than singular that it should thus be left to decay iu ita 
native forests. I hope it may not always be destined to lIuch a fate, 
but that advantage may be taken of the beneficial hint here thrown out_ 

f.ight or nine miles south of our present bivouac, a very noble river. 

• UJIOIl an after COIlIideration of the IUbject, hiI Excellency, and, indeed, .n the 
part)', felt .. tided that the riYer we bad _ near the point It which we ~ 
the SarpriIe, could b,. DO pouibility be the KiDg, but in reality it mm be the 
PranIdin. The u.ence of an,. lake, the large amount of it. waters at Calcler Ferry, 
the cOuntry through which it 10Wl, and the point wbereat the "rtdodltd King entera 
...... Barboar, Ill .. coa&rmatorJ of the comc:tDeu of thiI CODduioD, 
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. farmed by tlte Acheron and several poweri'ul tributaries, emptie,s.it.te1f 
Into the 1"ranklin. Mr. CaIder describes it as an enchaDt.iDg stream, to 
which, with mueh propriety and good taste, be has given tile name of 
"The Jane," in honour of our indefatigable fellow-traveller. the amiable 
and admirable partner of our worthy Goveraor. Eleven or twelve mi_ 
IOI1th of the jllDction of the Franklin and Jane, tlte former river beenmeI 
merged in the engulphiD« stream of the GordOD, whieh itle1f is lost ia 
the magnificentbaain of lfacquarie Harbour. 

Wednesday. 13tb.-So amply umbrageous was the caaopy of pine 
and mynle that acreeued our teat, the pattering of the fast-f&l1iug raia 
proved whol!rinadequate to disturb the unbroken luxUl'J of oar tranqUl 

.• lumbers. When. however. we at 18llgth awoke, it was ... zuy a 
.hade. or two ItroDger than Scoteh mist. The river. notwithataodiQg, 
had fallen tbree incbes further, and was ruahing JIUlch lea impetllousl, 
iD ita tmbulent career. 

ID my sketches of Tumania I never ceased to deplore the gmeral 
harabDeu and IC8Ilty foliage of our prevailing timber. From thiI 
charge the western foresta are fnlIy and wholly exempt, their leafy. soft, 
lu.uriaut traeery challenging comparison with the richeU and aobleat 
rrc!!es of the riChest and most favoured lands. . 

From the iutant we '1uitted Wombat Glen th. landscape undenrent 
a total cbange,-so complete. indeed, in charaeter, that it was as per. 
fectly distinct as if we bad removed from one country to another. 
Strange I Within a abort fifty miles we left the pasturage parched
eeorcbed to a cinder,-whilst here the marshes teeined with exhauat1eu 
waters. What an incalculable b1ening to Tumania, could the surplus 
torrents of her high, b, directed to the fertilisation of her low lands. 
ID after days art and wealth may possibly accomplish the all-impo~ 
measure. 

Light showers fell throughout the day. and the Franklin 1'018 hiala 
than we bad hitherto I88D it, caused, doubtless, by the melting of n.lon. 
day'l anow. What. however. signify eight or ten inches to a tomm 
that sometimes Rceeda thirty or forty feet of perpendi.cuJar rise.-. 
height which, Rtravagant as it may appear, was moat unequiyocaU, 
demonstrated by vast mHle.I of drift-wood, not merel! left OD the banb. 
but lodged in the foru of trees far over our heads. The night proved 
fine, and we augured favourably from the circumstance of the wiwl 
yeering to the E. of N • 
. Thursday, 14th.-Day broke auspicioUlly, with the wind at N.E., 
and the f1eeey milt 110wly &lC8IldiDg betokened a genial noon. The 
river had sunk some eight or ten inches. imparting hope of ita lpeed, 
practicability of pa8I8Ie. Mr. CaJder and Chap, one of the carri.,.. 
set out at 8 .\oM.. OD their return to meet and report progress to his 
Excellency, whilst COUl. another carrier. wu left in attendance oa 
myself. who, like the lad, of Jock O'Huledean, remained to tNlcA, 
not weep. "6" tAe Dtle: Pondering the tJ.liglaU of II:DUf'isg myrtle 
forests, with all their superlative and tlelica,. varieties of hill and hollow. 
brake and briar. bog and sludge. "How." I mentally inquired, "how 
will Lady Fraaklill ever accomplish 10 aorry, 10 baruaiag aD under
tUiDg ?" "Spirit and indomitable perH'NI'aDCI achieve WODden," 
aeemed the whispered response. Noon slipped by basking us in it. 
tnmDy smiles. I awl my fellow-watcher felt ravilhed by the haJl far,. 
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gotten delights of a tranquil sky and genial atmosphere. to which the 
npidly declining waters of the river gave fresheued intereat and reDO
ftteci hope. 

But ten or twelTe hours of nnrnfled calm was a prolongation of blisa 
too 10Dg for us to indulge in. At 2 the clouds again began to embattle 
themselves, and agaiIl were we wll"ll8d of the utter fallacy of IUII.an 
hopes. 

About half-past five we were joined by a conple of volunteers, who 
had pushed forward with the purpose of swimming the river. 1'beJ 
were smoking like race horses after a dead beat. but were very anmc.ss 
to transport his EKceUencts despatches to the ~rdOD. and thereby 
detain the schooner. A glance at the Fraaklin, fallen at leut a couple 
of feet aiDce the preceding at\emoon. sufBced to cool thia adventurou 
ardour, and properly so, inumuch u it would have beeo the height ,. 
presumption to peril life in such a ragiDg torrent. Even had they 8Q&o 

ceeded in struggling through, in the violent state of penpiration in wlUcla 
&hey were. the efecU of the IIDOW water, with which the river teemed, 
JDight have proved fatal. I coUDBelled them. if reaolved to make the 
attempt, to'embark upon the raft, and that without delay, becaD88 dark. 
D8U was rapidly approaching, rain again fait falling, and the loud, I fd 
confideDt, would be utterly impracticable Iq ere mol'Ding. Vie~ 
the contemplated passage, even then, u in a great degree hU&1'doIII, I 
merely threw out a hint, leaTing the decUioa to tbemaelnl. TheJ 
chose to await the dawn. Fr;!:l: 15th.-RaiD fell thick and fast throughout the night, and, d 
dayb u I had predicted. the river had risen upwards of m inches. 
~ 8 A.X. the rain ceued, the aky cleared, ad, bat for the quarter, 
(W.N.W.) wherein the wind continued to hutg, I Ihould have augure4 
a fine day. and a raU ,uite u rapid u the rise of the torrent. AI 
matters stood, I deapatcbed one of the volnnteen to report the imprac
ticability of the loOd. About 11 A..K. tlae men from head-quarters 
began to arrive in twOl and threes. and about noon Mr. Bagot himIe1f 
came up. During the forenoon the face of the heavens showed a coDBtaDt 
I1lCCe8sion of smilea and teart. It must have beea near)y Sh. sOm. P.'" 
when Sir John and Lady Franklin reached the ltalion. They appearecl 
to be greatly fatigued, but bore all the toill ud diaagreeables of the 
toilIome disagreeable W&y with cheerful nncompJaiDing .pinta. The .. 
eluded banks of the Franklin began to wear BD active life.like upact, anel 
our ,lia';ecla. mem6t-a. were onee again happily re-nuited. The river ltill 
rose, eKceed.ing any height we had hitherto .... bat the evening setting 
in fine, it began to subside with great rapidity. A giant myrtle tree, at 
the foot of which Mr. Calder and I had planted our wigwam on the 
first evening of our arrival, wu let OB fire by the abtardity of lCDe 01. 
the men, who .tupidly piled bluing lop C)OI8 to ita trunk. It C&IlIed 
great confuaion. becaule, apprehensive of the poaibility of ita faU, hit 
Em!Uency's tent and mine were, of aeceuity, struck at the YerJ. 
moment we were about to solace us in Ilamber after the fatipeI Of 
the day. 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH 01' MILITARY 'PUNISHMENTS, IN AS P.AlI. 
AS REGARDS NON.COMMISSIONED OPPICERS AND 

PRIVATE SOLDIERS. 

To the foregoing punishments enumerated by Capt. Grose, the fol
lowing may be added; the greater number of which were in use when 
he wrote, and some of them have been employed until a comparatively 
late_period. 

Clu6bing.-This after-punishment was chiefly practised upon the 
bodies of criniinals, particularly by the British Generals who were 
employed in the Netherlands, about the middle of the last century. 
After a prisoner has been executed in the usual manner, he is suspended 
with the feet upwards, which is said to answer to the custom authorized 
by the Civil Law of hanging certain malefactors in chains, as a terror to 
others, on the spot where they committed their depredations. The 
gibbet, with its attendant human sCBr'!'!Crow, was once not an unfrequent 
object of English scenery, more especially on the banks of the Thames; 
yet these exhibitions did not prevent or diminish crime. The injurious 
effects produced by hanging men in chains on the most interesting 
sympathies of our nature, may be inferred from the following example :
There was a criminal exposed near a turnpike OD a road leading from & 

provincial town in Derbyshire. His widow, whenever she went to 
market, used to lock the door of her house, and taking her little children 
with her to the foot of the gallows, she would then leave them to play 
tmder the care ofthrir father, as she caUously expressed it, until it was 
eonvenient for ner to call for them again on her way home. 

RnnotJal to the Na"!J.-A soldier, who behaved ill, and who, in con
sequence of frequent delinquencies, was deemed incorrigible, was occa
aionally turned over to a press-gang. This transfer did not, however, 
occur without some sort of concurrence on the part of the soldier, who 
was left to choose between the execution and continuance of a severe 
military punishment, or to enter on board one of His Majesty's ships. 

Oold, Burning-Bottling.-This punishment is thus inflicted. The 
offender is set against the wall with the arm which is to be burned tied 
as high above his head as possible. The executioner then ascends & 

stool, and having a bottle of cold water, pours it slowly down the sleeve 
of the delinquent, patting him, and leading the water gently down his 
body till it runs ont at his feet; this is repeated to the other arm if he 
is sentenced to be burned in both. Bottling was, at one time, much in 
use in the Cavalry branch of the Service. 

Cobbing is a punishment which used to be inflicted upon a soldier by 
his comrades for petty offences committed among themselves, sometimes 
with the sanction of the Commissioned Officers of a company, or of the 
Commanding Officer of a corps. It consisted in bastonading an offender 
on the posteriors with a cobbing-stick or a cross-belt. Cobbing was 
chiefly practised in the Infantry. 

Booting is a punishment which was principally used in the Cavalry. 
It consisted in flogging a man with a belt on the soles of the feet. 
Previous to the infliction of Cobbing, or Booting, the delinquent is 
fairly tried by a Court coDlistiDg of a president, the oldest soldier; 
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members, next two oldest soldiers; youngest soldier, next youngest 
eoldier. 

These modes of punishment, namely, delivering over a man to the 
tender mercies, or rather to the vengeance or wild jUlltice of his com~ 
rades, were liable to serious evils, although their abolition has been 
regretted b'l many experienced officers. In the early part of 1828 a 
1Iquadron 0 Dragoons wu stationed in Sheffield barracks. A man was 
1Iuspected of stealing a watch from one of his comrades. and the men of 
bis regiment dragged him to the river for the purpose of inflieling sum
mary punishment upon him. The Major commanding and another officer 
were in the yard, who no doubt ucertained what they intended to do 
'With the man. The inhabitants of Sheffield complained of the conduc' 
of the officers for countenancing the ill-treatment of the soldiers; and 
'finaUy the alleged culprit brought his action against the officers, which 
was tried at the York usizes, and he recovered 500/. damages. The 
'Officers afterwards applied to set the verdict uide on the ground of exces-
1IiTe damages, bnt the Court refused the application. This punishment 
of the officers did not end here, for after the trial one or more persona 
addressed the Duke of WeJJington, then Commander-in-Chief, com
plaining of these officers. in this instance, not supporting proper disci
pline. A Court of Inquiry wu ordered, and from the evidence given, 
it was clear the officers had not put a stop to the irregularity, which 
they could have done, and they were reprimanded by the Duke for such 
neglect. 

Church Pillofy.-A circumstance occurred on the east coast of Eng
land, in 1797, which led to a soldier being punished in the following 
ignominioUII manner :-During the alarm which prevailed regarding an 
mvasion on the eut cout, but especially along the coast of Essex, a 
'Serjeant belonging to a Militia regiment unwittingly said, in the hearing 
of some soldiers, that the French would dine at Ipswich on Sunday 
following. This expression BOOn .spread among the inhabitants of the 
place. and a formal complaint was made to the General of the district. 
The otrl'nder, haviug originaUy belonged to the Line, and bearing the 
-best of characters, wu so far considered as not to be tried by a general 
eo"~-martial; but for the sake of example he was ordered to be escorted 
to the !Church nearest to the coast. (Colchester,) and on Sunday to 
appear in the front of the church, and there to tu" pardon of the inha
bitants for the alarm he had created. 

The public exposure of an oWender is liable to many objections: it is, 
iD the first place, unequal in its operation, and the efficacy of merely 
disgracing delinquents is very doubtful. InfamoUII or disgraceful punish
ments prevail chiefly in a barbarous state of society, and by the influence 
'Of civilization they gradually fall into disuse. . As an example of the 
progress of public opinion, in regard to ignominious punishments, I 
may. though much out of place, instance the disuse of the penance of 
-Church Pillory in this part of the United Kingdom. The stool of 
-repentance, a.liaa the cutty stool, or black stool, to which delinquents 
'Were sent.enced by church courts, wu long the opprobrium of Scotland. 
This mode of chastisement fell into disUlle towards the end of the last 
~ntury. 

About one hundred years ago, the Rev. Peter Nicholson, of Kil-
• tarlity, sentenced Lord Lovat to occupy the eutty stool; an order which 
sadly militated against the pride and wishes of his Lordship. Being, 
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laonv .. , ..-rH that the law of the kirk "'. imperative, aDd ... 
Dothing but compliance would save him from excommunication, be ~ 
_ted to the puaishmeot apon a promise frem the elerk tbat. he ueold 
.taud ~ aim for three Sw:ulay. iD the ebureb of Kiltarlity. Jh. 
Niclaolloo being about to addrela tAe lordly oc:cupant • the stalll 
repeotance, Lovat exclaimed, "Ab I NicholllOD, yOll uagr.atefW _, 
... it DOt I that placed 10U there t" (havi.ug preaeoted Ai. too the 
liviag.) WberellpOll Mr. N. answered, "True, my Lord. you bp. 
placed me here, aDd I bave plaeecl you &laere to-dal ~ be publieIJ 
rebaked for your sin .... 

Y GUDf meo of fortuDe aametimu .-de ligllt of the atool of I.'epen&. 
1UlC!et being attended by odJerl of their OWD age aDd circumat.aac. of 
life, who, to keep them in eouat.eIUUle8,.tood with them in the pew, or 
pillory, frontinf the pulpit, 10 that 1D8IlYof tbe .pectator. were uw" 
to distinruiea the culprit from hi. compaaioDlo The CO.tealpt cl the 
puniahmeat led to a slim of mODeY beiDg levied iD place of it, which ... 
called. a composition; and, according to Capt. Bun.. the kirk tl'8Ulll'e" 
Jave regular receipts and disebargea for each specific deJiaqueacy. 

The stool of repentance wu a relic of the Romilb Churcb. beiDr 
GJIe of the few modes of church discipline wbicb wu contiaued after 
the Reformation. The reply of ao uld woman to Mr. John Kn~· 
respecting this .tool, is .oRby of ,..cord. After holding fortb in prai .. 
f)f the ReformatioD, aDd railinr against the wickedDM. of Popery, be 

. zealously exclaimed. "I laae plur.ked tlae rairrumt frae the _,-lot." 
" Ala! fIG, H," aaid the old lady. poiDting to the chair of repeDtaDce, 
"!le MtI ktJepil tIN fltII'G tfUHI 0 tIUJ bre,," o' POPtlry." It has beea 
,uppoeed, IUld perhaps with juatice, that Mr. KDOIt retained the cuU1 
.tool as part of the Presbyterian diacipline, for tbe purpose of eoahliag 
him to apply the .. vere rod of chureh cenlll1l'e against the looleDell or 
the time .. 8.Ild the vices even of the nobility. 

This stool, or chair, in queStiOD, was made sqmewhat like an .,. 
chair, being a little higher thao the other 1IeItI, and placed direcd, 
in front of the pulpit. When the kirk bell was ruog. the delinquent 
ascended the chair. 8.Ild the bellman arrayed him in the black sackclotla 
gown of uDchastity. Here he .tood fur three Sundays suCC8l1ively .... 
face uncovered, and was reprimanded from the pulpit immediately- before 
the bleHing was pronounced. Females .tood in the NlDe accoutre
ments, and they were commonly denied tbe privilege of a ,eiL It 
appears. however, that the" goltn wu frequently dispensed with, and 
that delinquents were also IOmetimes permitted to cover the face. 
Many queer stories are current respectiolr the cutty .tool exhibitioDlo 

The stool of repentance was not peculiar to Scotland, it wu a1ao em
ployed in England. An Essayist, in t.he Gent. Mar. for May, 173~ 
observ .. that. "The stool, of infamy are the Dr.cki"9 Stool aod tbe 
Stool of Repertta,It:tI. Tbe firat was inveDted for the taming female 
shrew.. The stool of repentance is an eccleaiutical engiDe of popislt 
estractiOD. for the punishment of fomicalion and other immoraliti~ 
whereby the deliDquent publicly takes ahame to himself and receiv .. a 
IOlemu reprimand from the minister of the parish." 'fhia instrument. 
penaDce. or punishment, fen into disuse iD England long before it vu 
abandoned in Ikotland. 

y."..,.,.z F"'.-Until about the eDd of the Jut century. a 101_ 
who incurred the miaforwae to have it a1legecl b,. aaedic:al otioer tb¥ 
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lie 1Iad • ___ &eue ftlI. ita 1IWt1 regimeatI, lIlulctei of he 
'W" whicb __ went into tile pocket of the aargeon. Hnce, 

waedical o.cers had a beneficial interest iD die moral delinqneoeiel ~ 
88Idien; • W!'lJ' 1I1lwUe plan for preYeDting the prevalence of anJ 
___ • In the Navy the fine was fifteen shillings-an obvious pMe to 
a.argeon. 
~.-We are informed by Sir Charles Napier that blisteriar _..ceessfull, tried u a substitute for flogging iD two corps, and ., .. 

...... that this mode of pDIIiahmeut wu 8dopted iD lily other rep.. 
aat. Tbe COIIlIDaDding Oticer ef one of the tegiments in question, the-. 
..-ioaed ia Guernsey, where liquer is c~p, determined to try to put a 
stop to the crime of drunkenness on duty, by an appeal to the honour
... fee1ingI of 8Olclien, ad at the a.me time to make drunkenue .. as 
" ... ut u poaible. but witboat the Iasll. He gave out an order .. 
.,. diet he would Bot log. bat truIt' to the soldiers' telf-reapect tor 
bepiIIg __ e1l duty. Next day a man 11''' drunk and confined. ..... 
CGIoael, aeaompallied by the Surgeou. went to the gwmi-hoase and felt 
tile dl'Bbrd's pulse: he .... declared to be ia a fever. Nothing ClOIIW. 
be more true. He was therefore put into a blaaket, and four aoldiel'II 
hore him through the barracks, his comrades all laughing at the cme 
tabu of him; on reaching the hospital the patient was put to bed aM 
ilUfertlrl between the shoulders, fed on bread and water for a week. and 
then discharged cured. cc He was then brought on the parade, .. h_ 
th, Commanding Officer congratulated him on his recovery frc>m 
the fever, and sent him to join hill company. when be was laughed 
at and jeered by his comradell during tbe 1Ipace of a week. Many 
.ethers nnderwent the lame treatment; but tbe joke. though very 
~llSing to the lober soldiers, loon began to be none to the drunkardB. 
There was considerable paiD and uneasmess--some bread, plenf¥ at 
water; bat no pitying comrades-no commiseration-Do merey. The 
experillleDt wu complet.ely suClCellaful. Not a man of that regimeat 
... ftOft8d. in GUl'raaey from the time the DIen were treated. witIa 
W..,.; _d after a fortnight there was no lIuch thing as a man drunk 
for guard or parade." " Now thia r,pmt had 6em in an info'lllOU8 
.... "Ohlerve," saya Sir Ch.r~ "the conseqnence of blWing 
memc:i.toet mean.. This aame regiment was embarked for the Bermudas.
TJaere wu, .& that period, much drinking and much illness in these 
.. lands, l'II1Il being cheap and the bliater-pluter scarce. There was DO 
_ of confinement, and the Lieatenant-Colonel, for want of eftieient 
_ ....... obliged to use the lub. which punished without preventiJlg ".DDeIIL Now the blister did prevent it in Guernsey. So IIl1ICIa 
for inefticient means." 
~-Non-commiasjoned ofticers or private soldiers are .el

dom sentenced by a court· martial to be reprimanded. There ill a yery 
nmarkable haatanee. however. on record of a corporal being formally 
reprimuded by a General Ofticoer. apparently as a commutation of a 
~tence of another kind. The matter will appear in the animaclwer
.. made bf the General Ofticer, to whom the proceedings were 
aperted, in his orders to the garrison • 
• ... Onl .. by Liflldenant·General Cornwallia. Commanding at Gibraltar. 

Marcb 17tb, 1764-
• • Lieu .... Dt 8-, 0' the 5<1th Regiment. tried by a general court .... i
... aM fDuti,w'f oI1ea,ing his guard, contrary to ordel'll, ia adJudpl , 
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),y tbe court to receive a public reprimand from 'tbe GcmrtlOr: Tbi 
Oo ...... or does. thert'rore. in this public manner. reprimand him. and ora.. 
)aim to be releued rrom arrellt." • 

"Corporal J ames. or the same regiment. commandinlr the .ignal-bout 
IUam, wal tried by a rejrimenlal court-martial, tbe AIDe 0,. for a lib 
lIeglect or duty. and W8I ordered to be reducerl. and to receive 200 tubet. 
Tbe Governor pardonl bim. tbinkinlf a neglect of duty in a commission" 
officer more heinoul tban in a non-commilllioned oftir.er, who ill not &UP~ 
to ba'"e the same education, an!1 is, of courde. more liable to err. JustIce ii 
·the '.ame in high rank as in low. Lieutenant Bond ga'-e him al goad. 
ebaracter in his situalion 81 Lieulenant-Colonel W.,lsh did the LieuteDlll; 
.Therefore. to do IItrict j ulltil'e to botb, the Governor Nprilll&llda iD &Ws 
public manner Corporal Jam8l." 

, The General is supposed to have fallen into an irregularity in CCII· 
muting tbe judgment passed by tbe court-martial; unless he be CQIo 

sidered to bave remitted the sentence, and then to have given the repri
mand, as he certainly had a right to do, in virtue of his own authority. 
. According to the remarks upon the following case. it appears that 
there are cogent objections to the sentencing of non-oommissi0u4 
~fticers and soldiers to be reprimanded. 

"BertI(IJl Presidency.-General Orders. 22nd July. 1820. - SerjuDt· 
Major R. Gibllon, of tbe 4th RegilDent Light Cavalry, \vas arraigned. &co 
, .. SBNTBNCB.-To be rtprima"detl in such a manner &I his ExceUeDcl 
the Commander-in-C;hief may direct. 
I .. Disapproved. (Signed) HASTING': 

. ", The Commander-jp-Chier disapproves of the above decision • • • • 
In the ftrst place a reprimand rrom the heall of the Army to a non-eom
lioned officer is not suited to tbe situation of the latter. The eflicUf of 
Bucb a reproof lo a commilllioned oftiCllr dependl on hi, feeling that .. it 
iB rarely reaoned to, and thence implies serious mi!lbeba~;our in bim ID 
wbom it is addressed. it will materially affect him in the estimatioD oftbe 
lociety in whicb be movel. Tbe application. tberefore. or a reprimsnd ID' 
non-commislioned officer. is not only objectionable rrom rendering it IXJIIO 
mon, but is idle with reJrard to an indh'idual whom it will little diaparqeia 
his humble circle of acquaintance:' 

Notwithstanding the publication of these remarks in Gelleral Qrderr, 
an European general court-martial was holden at Moulmein, 22nd Jal,., 
1835. Captain Mair.62nd,Regt.. President. for the tri.1 of a Sapo,., 
who was accused of permitting tbe escape of a priloner, which fo~ 
the priBoner guilty of the charge. and sentenced him to be sevenl, 
reprimanded, in Bucb manner as the officer confirming theae proceediD, 
may be pleased to direct. The decision of the Commander-in-Chief 11 
thi! case was as follows:-

, Cl Disapprowd. Reprimand not being a punisbment suited to the degree 
of a' priYate soldier. 

"(Signed) R. W. O·CUUORAl'f. • 
" Lieut.-General and Commaoder-in.cbie£ 

. Y'atupwation and A6ure.-This was anotber of the punishmen~ to 
which Boldiers were liable. and which was often very liberally exhibited. 
cc In the course of my service," says an old ofticer, "I have heeD 
shocked to bear the expressions made use of by some ofticers in COlI
mand of regiments. What can tolerate or excuse such words as these? 
, I will flog your guts Ollt, you rascal;' 'I will cut tbe flesh off Yf!D:' 
bloody bac .. ;' and other expresllions more ungen&lemanlike and iilh..!' 
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JIIAII." A eommaodiDgOfticer of a corps concluded an address to tb, 
men in the following emphatic words,-" I1'!l0u," said be, "fo"'"! 
hc/u, ItDiU prOtlide cau for them." 
. "The soldier," say. Major MacDamara, "was treated al aD unruly 

child in a workhoule,-fed, clotbed, and flogged, but never inltructed, 
BeYet'reuoned with. 'You have no busiDess to think, Sir,' was a sen
tence often addressed to him, 'but to do al you are bid;' and the sen
\eDce was geDerally cODcluded by a gentlemanlike, cbaritable, and 
encouraging 'and be damned to you: Swearing and abuse were, 
iDcleed, the onl1 accomplishments witbin tbe soldier's reach. His 
oSieers IWOre, bls non-eommissioned officers swore, and his comrades 
Dner once addressed one anotber without sWfl.ring." Swearing was 
at one time so common tbat it became to be considered an indispensable 
apeemc for preserving discipline and carrying on public duty. It .was 
.-.pposed by some that it added dignity and weight to the orders which 
were given,-that it was a manly qualification; and it has often been 
... rted that a British soldier never tbought his officer in earn"' with 
Jlim unless he swore at him. When the babit. of swearing prevailed in 
all ranb in tbe Army, an officer could with very little cODsistency 
4;heek bis men for it ; but tbis absurdity sometimes bappened. " I have 
heard an old officer," says an autbor whom I have frequent.ly quoted, 
U I mean in poiDt of age, correcting a man of bis company who bad. 
BW~.in bis.heariDg, and with tbe most horrid curses aDd imprecationl 
GD. himself, assured him that be would put the Articles of War iD exeeu
tioD against him the first time he swore agaiD." By the Articles of 
War a soldiet' " is to forfeit twelve-peDce" upon being convicted of pro-
fimelwearin~ . 
. No.action on the part of a soldier can justify the abuse of a superior, or 

a threat urged in terms of abuse. "Abuse," aays an old soldier, "deadenl 
the. heart ; kindness wins the affections. Threatenings infuse into. the 
obdurate bosom a callous indifference; whilst calm admonition sucks the 
ating from the most hardened mind. Severity creates batred,-mercy, 
love. I have known private and parental admonitioDs by Command.ing. 
Oticers wean the most desperate dispositions, on which severity bad. 
_ercised its greatest power without I't'formiog; each blow of retribution. 
atole from the heart the few remaining sparks of manhood, and the 
debased individual at last ren like a brute into the grave. Ei_eu, 
tOill fIf1er be found thtl btlst antidote to crmae.-HfJeril!! tu mo,l at!lif1e 
MlfWCtI." Prince Henry. the brother of Frederick 11., King of Prusaia, . 
... erely reprobated the harsh treatment of soldiers. He used to say.to 
his officers, "If a soldier performs an evolution ill you have not prac-. 
tiaed him sufficiently at it. Exercise him an additional hour or two in. 
the evening, and he will be sufficiently punished. If !Iou ,triktl him,. 
6011 fJfIfliJ& /aim on account of your own idlene,,'" , 

The. principal punishments inflicted upon soldiers subsequently to the 
year 1790, by military law, and military uaage, were death, and Bogging, 
with the e&t-of-nine-tails. The minor punishment. inflicted by a Com-. 
IDIIDding Offieer were imprisonment in a guard-bouse or black-hole,-. 
iD,which cue bread and water was the usual diet. Extra duties, &c. • 
~_Pecuniary fines had long ceased to be awarded as a punishment for· 

.,mtary crimes; but when martial law was proclaimed in Ireland, in 
1798, this mode of punishment. appears to have been temporarily.
~red, In.th.ia year (179g) the following proclamation "as iS8u~:-. 
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.. 
..To ........ AJII1'.t.1'f'n ........... 

.. 'nri& is to gi .. Dotiee, that if any penon is taken up by tile patrols afIar 
ten o'clock he will be tlned Ih'e shillings for the benellt of &be pear. If .. 
del! 1"BDl;' oM a~ll ID pay 6wI ahillincB. la. will Ite bfOlllrb&." ..... -
............. ad will""'e 0 .. /tJatIretllllMa. 

.. .J ..... DIuI .... ColODel Ca +N' • 
!1 ,Ili. DO_, Colon) Deobam seems to haw oeaaideni _ 

aIIiIIiap equift1eot to one hundred lubea, aM any 1UD wIlD -.Id JIIII! 
s.. fiY& ahilliDp might he tloged as a matter of 00 __ 

la prac&ice, logging WII8 aJaoat. the OJiIy pmid ..... t e.p1oJle4 •• 
tW..1ime cOD&oement had DOt heen maeIt thought of u • mode ., ..... 
tina .. t. Hence cn1llell "err dil'erem Ua eh ....... and eaol'lllily ... 
Cell1!Y the I/lIIIe degradieg'mode et ioftictien. We leant ,... Dr .. 

')ton tbat pmate Allthony Gregury, ef chel0tlt Foot, wu ptJIIilkl. 
wiIII • A1Iadred Iaahe., for "riB! the qaeae of Ai. bIIir to drop • 
__ OD Rty, which, p8rt.ape, he had tllaa morning JUher earvaltwI, 
tWoa; ad I haYe, i.s late ... 1811, teen aD Afri_ ~""diil 
_ bow· • word 01 our laJtg'Uge. brought to a 4trum-heaIIl ............ 
tW· _legged, in eonaequeuce et801lle et his appoiBtm_ts b.iIw ... 
me. than \bey onght to baY8 been, UnateadiDeu in the raab, ...... 
.-MP., by a IDIlD brashing. Iy frora lais faee, and ~e diug.. 'A 
c6ae- of ateallitg from a eamrad.e, met with • eimibtr cltaati r I ut, 
.-....g, perhaps. a little in tile amount ., infidioD, .. tt. ...... 
il-iny. By this meaua t ....... judgmeDta of ofian WU8 iD ~ 
-.e CODfoUIl.ted; u offences whicll receiYed aIle same laW of 
.... hmeat COIIIe'to be CODIIidered .. ef the 8&lBe guilL the ad ..... 
was the rule in regard to this kind of punishment, while .... 8DIGIIat ., 
8IINl'ity 01 the iIIlietiOD ... eatirely optioDal with a ~ __ I, 
wIIich might aeD&eJICI a maD to receive aD uDlimited JlIllllMr 01 luIIn. 
... to 1te Ilirhtly ceaaared, as to ta Diem"'" might Ileal ..... 

Heue " will appear thM ,he ferocious seyerity of IDiliwy paid ... 
~ upoa the practical adminiatnUoD of the military - ... a.
_, ipeCifie maetmellt of the l.w itHIf,-the juOres, Dot the atat ...... 
.... it would appear that Go"Imtmem cOlJlidered enormMa in~ 
..,.om, when il 80 olMttinateIy resis&etl egery de. wllich. ...... 
le restrain tae powers of coarts-mart.ial b, fixing a moderate ..si .... 
01 )NDiIJnneat, 10 as to meliorate their lllUlpiaary aenteacea. Jild Ill. 

WIle daily oecurriIIg- which showed that 110 body of .ea thwW .. 
iaMSted with the power of awardiDg 1RJlilllitei pmrielun._. 

la the " ConY8f8atien8 01 &ley," by the Rev. Mr. Best, & - .. 
~ which may he here Detieed. Abeut the end of tile .... ......,. 
........ regimeata of beys were raised, for the purpose of beiDg ...... 
I.Iia. Oae of these regimeata was fltW'tered at Lineola. M Tbe .... 
of-nine-tails, though admjaiatered," says Mr. Beat, ".'" :up, •• " 
... line regard to the _der lip ef these yooag sol_re, .. DOt Wle. 
o..1IIoy iied a day er hr .. after a pnisbment. Tlae oScan, ....... 
_ ..... et, wisfaed to impute it to 101118 otb. ea ..... --the ...... 
.... of the boy'. healtb,--IOme roiam.I .. ...ut. W. met ......... 
OD die Ay of ahe poor lad's hurial, Of coarse tile &oIlY""'" reD -
&w.1Dpic. Paley Did, 'It is a pity that tbe oIieera sbMald .ail la&" 
le __ tlte 1D8lter. An the world moat: see drat if the ..,. W Ill&" 
__ legged he WOohlDot baYe died. It is aD _ucky..-u.t: a. 
.. of ... ..p.e.& ... pteMId, __ wry y..,.... 1Ie-."" 
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pniIed for the anaffectft .auibility wbieh he lUDilested _ 0. 0IlII::a

..... -be ftII BOt ashamed to .bed tears." 
The subject. of ccwporal pmrisluoeDt was broug:IR prominently forwal'i. 

1Iy Sir &obert Willoa, in a le&ter which he addreued to the Rig. Hoa. 
WiIl_ Pitlt iD 18CM. n. work is entitled. .. b ~ ..,. IIw 
Pr..,., Stili. 0/ IIN MiI~ F.r~ of tU B~ ~ "'"" • r_ IIJ ". ~tdi.tt. ID tlU •• ry the aatlloc aaerU, that 
tile patincipal checks to recruitiug are compeited in the system or ealia
iDg for life, and tM frUfW"fJ/ of corporal fI'I~ ., There is DO' 

lIIGde of puaiahment," .ys Sir lCobert. ".0 diagraeeful as tlCJ!giag, mci 
DDlJe more illcoomsent with the military character, .hich .koWd be· 
esteemed as the essence of honour, and the pride of IlllUJbood; 1Nt 
wIaeB what should be ueed but in very extnme cues as the tJR.tlm 
-.pplifttn, prodocing tile moral death of the criminal, beconrea the
CGlDmoa penalty for otl'ences in which there is DO moral t1trpitude. GI' 
bat a peby Tiolatioa of martiallsw, tlte evil reqoirea lIIriou a&eDtima.. 
Hew maay IOldiers .hOle prime of life bas been passed iD the 
Service. and who have beh&ved with uuexc.ptionaWe coniuc," h .... e beeR 
whipped eventually for aa accidental indiscretion; an absence &oar 
tMeo-beatiag, or eYeD a dirty ahirt. Intoxication is an ocliou vice; and 
aiIIce tile Duke of York has heeD at. the head of the Army.ollicen 
bne· c~ to pride tbemaelvea upon ~ mseD8ate capability of drink
ing; but, nevertheless, tlogging is too severe as a general punishment,. 
(flit wbat ha. been the practice of office~ aDd alllO maR deei4erily fails 
ill eorreeting the disposition to drink. Cleaoliness. is a virtae, ad 
bigtlly ftle'Dtial for the health of the .oldier; bat BUft-ly there are a 
tlle1llUd ways of enforcillg atteation to dress, and producing a love of 
deeetK appeannce, withoul having recourse to sucb rigour &I corporal 
pwmiabment.. Abeence 'rom quarters is a great fault, and must. ... 
claeeked; but is tMre uo allowance to be made for young men, and the 
t8mp&ahODS which _y occur to seduce such an oecasioGal neglect of 
day t Would not coofilleaeot. for an eveoiag or two afterwards, be a 
sdcient mortiication ? 

a Office ... are too la1Diliarised to consider aoLiien as mere maeh~ 
... are mellllihle to klDfl matlllent, and OIl whOle minas IlO reasooiag 
c=- operate; but if tMy weuld retIIemt>.r that. .. 11 i. aD inwUeetual 
being. saeceptible of reflection. and endowed with faculties. they lhould 
at)eaR try the experimeat fairly, and endeavour to ueertain whether 
tlHlee vicious habits, to which the lower classes are OfteD addicted, may 
net be correeted by leaient measures. od a frequent appeal to theUr 
chncter. as soldiers. I am poaitive that the mnoer propre of DIlID, 
8ftept in very bad subjects iadeed, is al ... 1' to be exeited, tlII& th. 
npftt Il.. etJ"'IM of ngiments may always be formed, and that e'lV"J' 
aeldier may be "_red proud of bia profe.ion, interested in the ..... 
eervation of its honour, and be seusibly affected by its disgrace." 

What may be conidereli r81llarkable iD coRneetioa witla this subject 
i~ that auy individuala who display great aversion to the intlictioa of 
8ft'IeI'e pllnistnaents. in cml life •• h.., DO such forbearace in nprd le 
tile Army. This. appu-ent ineolJlistency wu very obvioas iD the cue of 
Pacteridt 11. of Pruasia. who, although he eYinced JDUCIa rellldan .. tit 
JIIIUing' te deMh .. ea the greatest crinriDal .. .b.-ed n. di~o. _ 
meIiiwate the lawl which regulatesl ,be aailicuy. Tile Praaiaa .... 
cipIiu was ... of .. ItNtest ad. haaIIea kiad. "The barb&&-' ' 
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tlaele military puniihments," aayl Lord Dover, his biographer, "at 
which humanity shudders, would appear at first sight to be quite incom
patible with the compassionate intentionl usually shown by Frederick to 
criminals." Irresponsible power and vicious training. may. through long
practice~ render individuals naturally humane. unl'e&llOnably severe. 
Men make systems, and systems make men. Men may be trained to 
inhumanity. as well as to benevolence. Young oflicen who see hanh 
measures only adopted for the r9formation of soldiers, are very apt to 
practise severe treatment when they attain rank and induence. The 
principle which seemed to pervade Frederick's policy was this, that the
more severely the army is governed, the safer it is to treat the rest of 
the community with lenity. 

The facts stated by Sir Robert, cannot be denied. nor the conclusiona 
to which he arrives, refuted; indeed, they carry conviction along witb 
them. It will also be recollected, that his suggestions are the result of 
experience and observation, and an anxious interest in the efliciency and 
honour of the Army. "Corporal punishments," says our author," ought. 
to be- so rare in the British Service, that whenever indicted, such BD 

event should be considered aa remarkable, and then the impreision would 
be advantageous; but the eye is now so familiarized to such spectacles, 
that the sight is no longer sickening or disgusting; and consequently, as 
indifFerence gains ground, hope of improvemeat by example must. 
recede. 

The ingenuity 0' officers should be exercised to devise modes or 
mitigating the punishment, and yet maintaining discipline. If the heart. 
be well dIsposed, a thousand diff'erent methods of treating off'ences will 
iuggeat themselves; but to prescribe positive penalties for breaches of 
duty is imponible, since no two cases are exactly similar. Unfortll
nately, many oflicers will not give themselves the trouble to consider 
how they can be merciful. Corporal punishments never yet reformed 
a corps, but they have totally mined many a man, who would have 
proved, under milder treatment, a meritorious soldier. They break the
spirit witbout amending the disposition. Whilst the lash !ltrips the 
back, despair writhes round the heart; and the miserable culprit, viewing 
himself as fallen below the rank of his fellow !lpecies, can no 10ngeJr 
attempt the recovery of his station in society. Can the brave man, and 
he endowed with any generosity of feeling, forget the mortifying, vile 
condition in which he was exposed? Does not therefore the cat-of
Dine-tails def(>IJ.t the object of punishment? It is to be rememlMlred, 
that dogging is the common treatment-not an awful extraordinary 
example. And is not a mode of punishment too severe, which for ever 
degrades and renders abject? Instead of npholding the character as. 
entitled to the respect of the community. this systt'Dl renders him des
picable in his own eyes, and the object of opprobrium in the state, DE 
of mortifying commiseration. 

If we could impress upon the mind of the delinquent an idea that 
the eff'orts that we are mw"g. are really intended for his welfare, out 
object would be in a great meaaure accomplished. Tbere is no humaa 
being 10 stupid or so wicked, as not to concur to the utmost of his 
power in measures evidently calculated to relieve him from suff'ering. 
We should never forget that corporal indictions are not applied to ill8rt 
matter; but on a sentient and intelligent being, capable not merely. of 
bodily sul'ering, but endowed with feelings of remorse. sorrow, p8Qi~ 
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feIIee, aDd shame, which vary in every individual, and are implanted b, 
Dature in the human bosom. Even the unfortunate individuals who aro 
confined in lunatic asylums. are found to be subordinate, and to act 
rationally, in proportion as they are treated like reasonable beings. 

All the known punishments which involve the infliction of. paiD~ 
..men legally imposed, imply degradation aDd disgrace ; and I irmly 
believe that that sentiment is experienced by soldiers to a greater 
clegree tban by the general population. Degradation is unfavourable to
improvement: it is apt to excite a resentful feeling, a sentiment highly 
destructive of good discipline, or ultimate reformation. I. Where there 
i. most whipping," say. Dr. Hamilton, (Duties of a Regimental 
Surgeon,) "there will be found most disobedience, for few men can 
imitate the spaniel, and fawn the more the oftener they are beaten. 
human nature revolts at this, and reason cries out against it.. Flogging 
only senes to harden." As an evidence of the truth of this conclusion~ 
I may state the following fact:-A Roldier belonging to - Regt., who 
had been frequently punished, WllS brought to the halberts; and whell 
he was under the infliction of the cat, he turned round to the officer, 
and exclaimed, with a laugh,-" Well, (get my three thousand a year. 
which is more than many of you can aay I" The heart and the back, 
.ys my authority, are gradually but simultaneously hardened, till after 
a time the infliction of flogging is considered of little importance. 

" I hue known," says an old soldier, (Sketches and Tales of a 
Soldier's Life,) "regiment:5 entirely demoralized by a system of flogging. 
In a particular corps that came under my observation, and which for 
IOme time bore the nick·name of the blood!! rtgiment, the consequence 
of this aystem was, that all sense of sbame was lost, and every 
blackguard made it 3 boast of manhood that he had received thousands 
of lashes on his back, and on the calves of his legs, nay, on thejlt,hy 
part Qf hia tMf!ha; he who could name the greatest number considered 
himseff the most honourable soldier." 

On the other hand, I have known regiments in which a drummer had 
scarcely ever been subjected to the hatred of an executioner; the good 
men were 110 happily encouraged, that vice was put out of countenance, 
and found no refuge in opinion, every man became a censor and a juror~ 
aDswerable for the conduct of his comrades, and active in supporting the ' 
honour of bis corp'. A wise Commanding Officer can find otber 
punishments than the lash, when rewards, and the hope of preferment, 
fail to presene discipline. He knows, that a base punishment, if ofteQ 
resorted to, will be little dreaded; his principle of commanding is to 
keep the minds and bodies of his men in a constant state of activity, 
~tated by hope, firm in their reliance on his justice and mercy, and 
certain of reward for meritorious conduct, as well as of desened punish
ment for dereliction of duty. 

In civil life, shame, and the fear of blame, are restraining motives 
capable of preventing a multitude of crimea, consequently the civil laws 
have a softer way of correcting than military laws, whose principle has. 
hitherto been chiefly that of terror, not that moral discipline which 
iDspires a IOldier with the sentiments of honour and virtue. " Where 
abame ia not a conseqoence of punishment," says Monteaquieu, "thi. 
must be owing to tyranny, which has inflicted the eame penalties OD 

villains and honest men;" and he adds, "Where men are deterred 
ODly by cruel punishment., we may be sure that this must in a great 
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... 
_.re arise from the -.io1eue 01 dae G .... 1IDI8Dt, wbiIh ..... 
-.ere peaehies for atigbt ~L" 
. Tc. wha e:Deni Begging in the Army wu pnctiEcleaiy in tJa,.... 

tleDt ceatmy, I la1'e DO 11Uiaaa of llICal1aBaiog; fer, 10 fu u 1 bow; 
tMre w no marD publisheG of tJ. .umber of «mper&l puaiah_ts 
idieIIed iD the Bria.h ArDy. pcior to 1825. NlllllelolU iIoMtei .... 
eombine, howeftl", • raJdel' it; probable that 6IgiDg was earried to • 
WIrY gnat eRftt in tbe .Army geaenlly. AI the latter end 01 0ea0tIer. 
l8CJG, the 28th 1t~ __ em8arUd at tire C .. e of eerIE, to jam dill 
elEJllHtiu.a then proeeea.g to Gel'lUlly. The JBeII ...... weeB., 
bGDi traaaporta, whe tIIey NIIdIed the city of Bremea, where thei 
DDopIJ were quanered _ the iuhabitan. from two to tm ia each ~ 
"DuiIIg our stay iD Bremeu," .11' SerjeaDt. TeesdaJe, (A Lett6r 
........ d to tile People of Eagtad, 1836,) HwJUcb. wa Moat • 
..... we Dd a pande to at.lerJcl IIICIIrIring &ad afteJ'D801l. Tbe vaeers' 
.......... 4liag C01Dpaaies receiYed orders frolll Major B-- to in'Ipeei. 
tIaeir Diea clOllllly, .. d lanl CMlt soeh .. they fouad cIrty to t_ fro_; 
a IIqIIIU'e was' then fcmDed for punishment, and the .en who had beea. 
:r-G _It with, were maRhed iD. tried by a drum-head CUllft,.1IW'tiaI, 
ad logged to a IlIaD without J'eference to character. T1ten was JIG' 
nE.aioa 01 .aoteoce-ao, !lOt a .... I haft known from _ ",. 
lifts- IIfI4l tlHrlly-jiw feDoWII flogged at a parade UDder this friYOloa81 
pntat. This practice was coJrt1nued at e.f!lY parade uMil it ... paC a 
... te,'. probably by Gen. Sir Eelwanl Paget. 

" .At ane of ibe above ftoggiDg pM'IIIies,. .Ja. we Dd beeD ...... y I ... 
1Bn ~iDg tlte horrible lCeae 01 blooialled, _d whe1l die h .... 
ad feet of eftly soldier ia tlae regiment were benUlDbed from cold, &nit 
fivm remaiaing' for sueb a leagtb of ti1Re ia ODe poemoa; I..". &&: one 
01 dlese parades, a brave old loldier, whose character wall _impeach-> 
~ happened to cougb iD the..... He twmed hi .. t.e.rl a little OD 
one side to discharge the phlegm, ad was iutaMly ordered inIo .... 
Cl8IIIRe of the lM(uare, stri'ppect of his &eCOIItremeDb, aad pI.ced in fl'Vllt 
01 the Jaalbel'ts. He weat dlroagh the mock farm of aw, .y a ....... 
:a-t euurt;.martial. Major B- SWON lie W8I unnemy ia tbe rmb; 
&lid .. the iTJIIII tIiftI at that tyrot, be was teDCeucK to recemr fiAy 
lashes. .After the lmIve Yeteraa ... tied up, he implorealaard for -rqlJ 
addiag. taat be bad been twnty yean iD t1ae service. and was never till 
thm brought to the halberts. Tb pale, worn, &ad tiejeeted appMIanoe 
01 dais _, from age aad length of service, was iD itself saticiellt le 
asci .. eG1DJM118in and sympathy, eyeD bad he beea guilty of a erime; 
his: appeal W88 tllel .. , be had ev~ lash of hi& I8llteDeie, weep~ 886l. 
~g bitterly during the intiction; and although he oaly receival 
fifty l'asb ... he Dever looked up aftetoW8I'U. It had w_tIed Iris besl 
feelings; he was constantly in hospital, and bot a liHle time eta,...· 
bdm!. he w.. discbargoect." COllllllissiOll8d olle.n are eemparatiwly 
ipena* of the tlaapts ami feeliags et 1OWien, with the lteuta: ef ..... 
..... fortae .... iD maay iuaoeea, DI8ka their iIlferio-. 
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I .JOrnD the F&oc. ill ..Juawary', 1810, .. ToaIoe. ee...J on. 
~ were prenoo.ly bowa le me, with • few I was 00 terIII8 of 
iIIIiIaKy, and they were «lad to weleome .e .....g them as a ~ 
-.le, se that I di4 not feel Ill) eotirely i.,la&ed &Dd .reee as ne .....HJ 
doe. ia remeriDg to a lItraare ship. ID spite of ",ch fal'Oal'able 
....... ees, howtm!r, I felt a we' of __ ael eoIIfid~ in myself 
for .geI'aI cia,.. after I joioed my BeW' ship; for, although tbere be & 

...... liaiJaricy Ht the management and diaeipline of BteD-of-war, yet 
ale detaile, the mede er earryiag 00 eblty, evea • hours 01 _ 
~e&, with mauy millor poi.ta too .iDete too DIeD_, ho, tII 
wlicb mudt importanee is. attaebed, aDd tbe D~1eet or igDoraaee of 
..a i. .14081 overlooked; an ~e88 freqaeotly "fV1 with the 
WFJi-r eaprieea of dift'ereat Captaias iD dift'ereot ships, aad ntil I 
......, mrself dloroaghly aetpaintell with the whole- I eouId not f"eeI 
IaJMIf at bem&. 

80 'ar u the qaaliti_ of the sbip. bel' Captaia and 0IIcenr, weN 
OODeeI'1Ied. Ilem!d tbe F'rece what f!!fery British JIIag.o{.war oapt la 
~leau,-ta good figbtiap; order,-baudy le work,-18l1inr well,
.... an afimirable eea-hoet. The ooly thing iD whlcb sbe Wat de6eient 
... & pod erew; but that ahe did Dot pouese. The p!'oportioa 01 
aWe ..... ea to tbe rest of the ship'. eompaay was seaotier tbaD I .,. 
Dew it to be in any other ship. 

ne Hroce had heeD eODlminiooed iD 1804, at PIymoutb. winch 
port, as weR as f!!fery other ill Eo,land, bad heeD drained of seemen to 
.... the ships tbat had heea 'tted GUt iD &he preflous year; aud, .. 
eape.in Hardeutle wu IIIGIIt anxious &0 be at sea, and Join his 014 
tne.d &Bd COIIIIII8Dder, Lord Nelson, in the Mediterraneu, wRh .. 
IitaI'e delay as possible, be wat obliged to be CGllteot with 8udt ram as 
.. ewId get, aad to take an Bllasually large number of lrisbmeo to 
c.mpIete his crew, witb ",beD tJ.e guard-ship was tbrooged, aad at 
'WIIem the greater pert had never Been a ship before in their li9e5. No .. 
it • ~enet'llUy admitted that Irishmen fur the IISeIR part eUribit Dct 
impeaetIability or skall, elrtept sometimes whe. ~ iD a bit of. 
ebiarmage at a wale or fatr, then indeed they seem hald.nd UD1ieW~ 
-.gh: but pat them &0 learn any profelsion or trade, aad they wilt 
., bud to acquire it wittr at DtUcfl, if oot IIItf)re facility &ban their 
inIhrea of the sister islud; aud it is well known that they mala 
DIligent and npert IOldien in an illeredibly short &Roe. But I h .... 
DrfU beeIt able to diseover that my eeuntrymeo poesen • genioa for 
.... w.ter. Oceasiooally. DO deubt, an lrisb seamen ... a ""ly pM 
.... is ta !le met with: m11 it is my belief. that if the heads of all 
Iriabmen were phrenologically examined, the bump ofpbilo-mari~ 
(11 tItat tile word?) woald no\ be ~uod in, Gne oat or f!W1rJ 11IJDdred: 
deefoie I 1001: upoa a thol'Ollgb ..aan from s1aat IsIaad., .. aoeideaI 
fill nre OUliiUeDee. With a ereW' re ..... el .. ch materials, I found it 
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at first somewhat trying to carry on the duty, and it was not until I 
lIegan to know them, and could call the best men by name. that I felt 
myself quite at ease in the night watches. But at the time I write of, 
and up to the clole of the war, it was too much the custom to send ships 
to sea, some short of complement, and othen very inefficiently manned. 

Much difficulty no doubt existed in procuring a sufficiency of 
able seamen for fleets of the magnitude of those which England was 
then obliged to maintain. and at the same time suppl1 ber, vast commer
cial marine; but this difficulty, great aB it unquestionably was, migh\ 
bave been much lessened, if not entirely remedied, by more thought and 
attention to the subjec:t on the part of those authorities to whom the 
direction and control of such matten is confided. Some ships had 
~ften an undue and unnecessary number of able seamen, while othen 
~ere at. times so destitute of that indispensable ~ of a sbip'. crew, 
that it was dangerous to trust them to sea. This lDequality might have 
been rectified, and a more even distribution of the crews made by & 

careful inspection of each ship's company by the Admirals; but this 
important part of their duty was too often neglected, if indeed it was 
ever attended to in time of war. It would be very mortifying no doubt. 
to Captains to have some of their best men taken from them, and 
!;lot, the le8s so, if they were conscious of having used great trouble and 
pains in collecting them together, and to have their places supplied by" 
landsmen, or the refuse, perhaps, of another ship. But if the complete
ness and efficiency of a whole ileet require it, the wishes and feelings of 
individuals must not stand in the way of the general good. One mode 
of recruiting for the Navy, recommended by Lord Collingwood, always, 
to have an additional number of boys supplied to each ship. was admi
J:able, and had it been acted upon, would no doubt have been attended 
with the most beneficial effects. But, although he reiterated his requests. 
to the Admiralty, and tried to impress his own wholesome views npoll 
the subject on that Board, I cannot call to mind that more than one 
batch of boys for general distribution throughout the fleet, ever reached.. 
~e Mediterranean during the eight years that I was upon that station, 
and then not as an addition to the crews, as he requested. but merely to 
fill up the vacancies caused by death, removals. or other casualties., 
But had boys been constantlf supplied to the ships on foreign stations" 
according to his Lordship's VleWII and suggestions, each would have had 
a nursery on board. which would furnish her at need with expert and 
active topmen. Young men likewise, who embark as landsmen, might 
be made ,efficient leamen in a short time by due attention on the part of, 
the Captains and Officers; for, if instead of placing them all in the. 
waist or afterguard, (the general practice,) the most intelligent and 
active were chosen and divided between the tops, forecastle, an~ 
gunner's crew, they would loon acquire the knowledge and habits of 
leamen. By such management, and the great attention he paid to the 
subject, there was not 1\ man in the Serpent or Yarrow, when Captaill 
Tudor commanded those ships. that could not take the helm and lead, 
IrDd very few, who were not competent to all the duties of practical 
leamen. , 
, Lord Collingwood's health. long visibly declining, was now completelY: 

broken down. CODstant confinement to hie ship. (for even in harbolll' 
be allowed himself no relaxation,) and that perpetuatetooping over ma. 
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desk, which a wide IJlreal and multifarioul correspondence demanded, 
and in the conduct of which he gave himself no anistanC8, at lut 
produced the most injurioul efFects upon his digestion, ending in a total 
mactivity and ltoppage of the bowels, and a rejection of all food. Th. 
Surgeon of the Ville de Paris represented to him that nothing but all 
entire cessation from all labour, mental and phYlical, could now save his 
life, and to that end that it wu absolutell necessary he Ihould leave the 
Seet and retire to Mahon, where hil m\Dd might be releued from the 
eares and toill of duty, and where he could have the power of taking 
IUch exercise u his stren~ would enable him to support. Yielding at 
length to the urgency of thOle representations, he reluctantly consented 
to resign the charge of the Seet into the hands of Rear-Admiral Martin, 
and retired to Mahon. 

At Lord Collingwood'l partiCUlar desire, Captain Hardl.'utle accom
panied hil friend to Minorca, and during his absence, Captain Abet 
Ferris wu appointed to act in the F~roce. 
. We remained but a few days with the Seet off Toulon, and then 
followed the Ville de Paril to Mahon. On our arrival we found that 
the change to harbour had brought no relief to the Commander-in-Chief. 
He wu now reduced to luch extreme bodily feebleness u to prevent his 
taking any kind of exercise, and his mind, even to the day of his disso
lution, wu too intent upon his Country's interests and senice to alloW' 
itself that perfect freedom from thought and care, which wu so essential 
to the restoration of his health. Finding that he wu daily growing 
weaker and weaker, Lord Collingwood at length, by the advice, and at 
the earnest entreaties of his Physician and friends, made up his mind to 
resign his command, and proceed at once to England without waiting 
for his luccessor. When this decision wu come to, the wind, which 
blew fresh into the harbour, prevented its being put into execution for 
&evenl days. At lut, after several ineffectual attempts, a lull, one 
morning, allowed them to warp and tow the Ville de Paris out to & 
autlcient distance to enable her to get to lea, 800n after which Captain 
Hardcutle took a final leave of his t'xcellent and cherished friend. with 
DO hope that his valued life would be prolonged till he reached 
England. These anticipations proved but too true. and that great and 
truly good man died a martyr to hillove of country, and severe sense 
of duty, in thirty-six houra after he sailed from Minorca. 

After attending to some matters which required his lupenision, and 
providing for the safe custody ofa number of French prisoners confined 
ID the Lal8retto at Mahon, Captain Hardcutle proceeded to sea, and 
we joined the Seet off Toulon in ten days or a fortnight after the 
departure of the Ville de Paris for England. . 

The French had already two lhips on the stocks to replace the ones 
destroyed towarda the end of lut year off the Rhone, which were lutl
ciently advanced to enable us to make out that one wu of three deeD, 
and the other of two. . 

Here, perhapl, I may be permitted to say a little of my neW' Captain, 
with whom I continued to sail for five years, and for whose memory I 
leel the greatest relpect and regard. 

When I joined the F~ in January, 1810, Captain Hardcastle wu 
'ut fifty yearl of age. In person he wu the exact cut of a sailur, five 
feet eight or nine, inches high, ttout anel macular, but DOt at an 
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..,...teal;. m. eca1luteDallce .. opeD. IIUlnly. ..d benHOleat, tIida 
bright. clear grey ... whi.ch, if taraed euqui::::L upoa )'GB! tee'" 
to J'Ud yolll' moat tI8Cl1!t tlaoughta. His was pIeUiDg ... 
_rbWy Jamdaome. but indicative of deeisiGo ... etreagth or ... 
JllCtel': IDClIIia thialy .aatt.ered hair. pDwdeNd, .... tieQ ill • CBe after 
tile old faabi-. display.. iD all ita 1uadt;h. bis higla aad JIlUIiIIe 
foreIaeacI, upoll .hich ualiuclaiBg pmbity aad ster1iag good _ 
I8eIDed &0 hue tabn tbeit' sta'Gel. Such in OIltward guile was Captaia 
Hardeutle when I fint became acquainted with IUm. His....a 
JD8DDer was tbourhtt'ul aad Nllen'ed; but that wu often laid uide, 
.. heo hi. conve .... tioo became lively aad eatertaioiag, mixed widl ...... 
clot.es of old timflll and. old sce_I, and oceuiGDally evea sportive and 
playful. As an officer and a seaman, few, if aoy,........-ed him ia the 
Service. to which every fuulty of bitJ mind aeemecl eatire., devoted. 
His life had been passed at sea. IOd from the molD8llt that he ... 
embarked to the period that I joiDed the F~roee. I do DOt aappoII8 be 
had been two yell1'lJ 00 .hore. He bad. aerYed all the firat American 
War as MidshipllUUl, and 88 Lieutenant OD the coast 01 Africa aad". 
the Weat lodies during the peaoe that followed. At the time of the 
armament in 1790. he was Lord Hood's fil'lt LieDteDaat, aDd wbeD die 
Beet was dismantled upoo an arraDgement of the diap1lte which caJW 
for its equipment, Captain HardcutJe was promot.ed. to the I"IIIIk of 
Commaader. When the Revolutionary War broke out iD 1798,118 
.as appointed to comDWId the Camilla. Nore-ship, ad very IOOIl 
followed his patron, Lord Hood, to tbeMediterraueaa, Uld in a few 
months he was removed to act as Captain of the Robust, 74. In com
mand of that .hip he was actively engaged ashore and a80at daring all 
the operations at TOll10n, aad upon its evacuation by the Allied fOl'C8l, 
bore a conspicuous share iD the deltrllCtion of tbe French ships: 
indeed, I have reason to know that he was the last ofticer who lef\ the 
araenal OD that eventful night, when his boat wu crowded almOBt .. 
linking. by the unhappy Royalilts flying to eseape the vellgeance of the 
remorse1!:'BI Republicans. The decks of the Robust were thronged witJa 
thOll8 unhappy beings, in 10 mach that, from her crowded state, w_ 
ahe got under weigh, there was hardly room to work the ship. Cap&. 
Hardc8ltle ",as at'terwards present at the sieges of Calvi and Baatia, 
wheo he took turn aDd lurn with Lord NelaoD to commaad iD tile 
batteries manned by the seamen. 

Not long after Sir John Jervil a .. umed the COIDmaDd of the Medi
terranean Fleet, some symptoms of ioaabordinatioo manifested them
selvea in a few of the shipl; and Capt. Hardcutle, upon whose tira
Dess and discretion the Commander-in-Chief placed the utmost reliaDoe, 
was removed to" the Courageux, whOle crew.... thought to be more 
tainted than any other in the fleet. 

Towards the end of the lear 1796. wbile Capt. Hardcutle .
attending a court-martild at Gibraltar, a sudden and violent squall b_ 
the CoorageuJ. out of the bay i and the wind i. no way abe.tiag •• he 
... wrecked the same night under Ape's Hill. on the coast of Barba..,. 
No blame was attributable to anybody, and after the coun-martial, 
Capt. HardC8ltle remained u Sir John Jervis's guHt., on board the 
Victory, until aa opport!lDi9 Ihoulcl oter of aIlowiDg him to flWeed to 
England. 
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Meaut.ime, the a4i0ll aDd defeat of the 8paDiak fleet off Cape.fiIL 
ViDCeDt took place; aDd so l\eallible was Sir .fQha Jervi& of hill acIftDe 
_ ...ncea QIl.tha.t memorable uy. that, as 800n .. the battle WAI QNIj, 

he could DOt fOl"bear telliDg laira SG, publicly (ID the quart.er-deoII;, 
euhraciDg him at the IllUDe time, in te_moo, of the grateful 8III8t.ions 
wbich he felt. So high lID opiWoR iadeed, had Sir J.ha fonoed of kif 
judgment and abilities, that when Capt. Caldet- wu abQllt to pl'4lClllleli &0 
En,laDd wi.t.h the de8pa.tche., it Dot beiag i.otendei that he was to 
return aad resume bia post agai.u, he offered the sitaatioa of Captaia of 
the Fleet t.o Capt.. HardcastJe, although & CaptaiD Qf leaa teaD fGlll' 
years' ataDdiug at the time. Few Dlen iD Capt.. Hudeaat1e's poei&ioa 
would hue deeliaed an ofI"erso fta&tering. and 80 every way temptiog to 
• )'owsg oficer's ambitioD. But a fediog of modesty and delicacy. 
which ever accompanies true merit and ability, with a strong 8jNIN Ill. 
justice and propriety, made him forego an appoiMtmeDt 10 8"., way 
desirable; and thanking the CommaDder-in-Chief for hia very kiD4l 
oft'er, and tlle ftatteriDg opinion of him. which had prompted him t. 
make it, he told him at ODee that he did not think it would be deeorou 
in him, 80 yOUDg a Captain, to IlDdertake the duties of an offiee to 
which so many older officers in the ileet were, from long service and 
experience, better entitled, as well as better calculated to fill. The 
Admiral acquiesced in the truth and force of these re&8OD8, and did Dot 
urge the matter further. 

Upon Capt. Hardcastle's arrival in Englud be was immediatel, 
appointed to the Lively, a frigate of 36 gUDS, and soon returned to his 
old station-the Mediterranean.' In a few weeks afterwards, the Lively 
was lent on a cruise to the westward, when her bow, iD company wita 
abase of the Minerve, cut out the Mutine, a French brig of 16 guDII, 
from under the batteries of Vera Cruz, in the Island of Teneritfe .. 
Capt. Hardcastle intrusted the conduet of this enterprise to Mr. Hardy. 
First LieutenaDt of the Minl"rve, (Sir Thomal Hardy,) who was re
warded with promotion, and the command of the captured brig, for his 
gallantry and success on the occasion. This judicious selection led to 
his further advancement, and in all likelihood to Lord Nelson's subae
tJuent notice and friendship for him, by which means the services of au 
officer of such distinguished merit and ability were obtained for the 
Navy and bis cOllntry. 

Capt. Hardcutle was not permitted to retain the command of the 
Lively for many months. The Swiftsure. 74, wauted a Captain. and 
who 10 fit to command a ship of the line as he? And although there 
were older Captains in command of frigates on the station, Capt. Hard
castle was the one selected to command the Swiftsllre. 

Soon after he took the command of her, the Swiftsure was despatebed 
from before Cadiz, with other shipl, to reinforce Lord Nelson's squa
dron oft' Toulon. From the molDent it was known that the French 
armament had quitted Toulon. he ahared ill the fatiguing and harasling 
.arch, and in all the anxieties of his Commander, until the day that 
the enemy's fleet was descried "t anchor in the Bay of Aboukir. The 
prompt decision with which the mode of attack was planned, the skill 
and gallantry with which it was executed, and all the glorious results of 
the battle, are matter of history; and it is no further neceuary to par
tiealarize the shue which the Swiftaure bad in the en too 
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snention, tbat as s~e'was & dull sailer, she got late i~to action; but 
although it was dark when she aucbored, her position, whetber br 
accident or design. was so admirably chosen on the quarter of L'Orient. 
~t she contributed materially to the destruction of that ship. 
. Subsequent to these events, tbe Swiftsure was one of the ships which 

accompanied Lord Nelson to Sicily, where she r:emained some time, and 
,..as then sent to Gibraltar to refit. 

I must not omit to mention the singular, though very characteristic 
and appropriate gift, presented b}' Capt. Hardeaatle to Lord Nelson, 
'before they separated.-a gift whIch will ever associate the names of 
those two great men, aud make them live together in the memory or 
their country as long as the hi,ltory of Lord Nelson shall be read-the 
Coffin made of the mainmast of L'Orient. and in which his Lordship W88 

lturied. 
As lOon as the Swiftsure had refitted, she first joined the squadron 

under Commodore Duckworth, off Cadiz, where she assisted in captur
ing the Lima convoy. the day after it left port for South America i 
and then proceeded to Egypt, where, in conjunction with the Zealous, 
Capt. Hood, she continued to maintain a close and rigorous blockade or 
Alexandria for several months. She remained on that service until her 
stores and provisions were quite exhausted, Ilnd the ship herself in 
.uch & crazy condition, and her bottom so foul, that it was impossible to 
keep her. longer at sea without examination and repairs. Capt. Hardeaatle 
was therefore ordered to proceed to Malta, having under his charge & 

.mall convoy of light store-ships and merchantmen. On the passage 
down the Mediterranean, he had the misfortune to fall in with a French 
.quadron of live or six sail of the line, under Rear~Admiral Gan
theaume, which had entered the Straits a short time before, with the 
object of throwing supplies of men and stores into Egypt, should th8f 
be able to elude the vigilance of the English blockade. 

On discovering the French ships, Capt. Hardeaatle immediately made 
the signal to the convoy not to attend to his motions, but to make the 
best of their way to the appointed rendezvous. This was followed, and 
the convoy escaped, the efforts of the French ships being all directed 
to secure the man-of-war. When they were observed, two of the 
enemy's sbips were on the lee-quarter; and the Admiral, with the 
remainder of his squadron, right astern. All that knowledge and good 
1I8&IIl&Dship suggested. was tried to make tbe old ship sail, but to no 
purpose. The ships in her wake overhauled her as if she had been at 
-ancbor, whilst the two on her lee-quarter neared her almost a8 fast. 
Under those circumstances, Capt. Hardeaatle thought it vain to expect 
to escape; but he resolved to leave nothing undone to efFect it: and for 
'that purpose he bore up and set every stitch of sail,' steering with the 
,..jnd abaft tbe beam, so as, if possible, to cross the bows of the ships 
-on bis quarter, and then try what the Swiftsure could do off the wind; 
but should he fail in doing so without coining to action, be would, at all 
events have but two ships to contE-nd witb for 80me time, which by some 
lucky chance migbt be crippled before the body of the French squadron 
closed and rendered further resistance ineffectual. But this manmuvre 
was observed, and instantly met by the two shipA to leeward. who like
wise kept away, and'steered in such a manner that the opposing vessels 
only neared each other with greater rapidity. To add to bis mortifica:' 
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tion, Capt. Hardcast1e soon perceived that his ship made a worse hand' 
of it off the wind than close·hauled. An immediate action was now · 
ODavoidable. It commenced in ten minutes afterwards, and was maiD
tained with great vivacity and spirit against the two ships for three
quarten of an hour, their great superiority in sailing enabling them to 
maintain a position all the time with their fore sails in the brails-th, 
one OD the bow, the other on the quarter of the Swiflliure. The other 
French ships were now drawing up. the headmost beginning to take a 
part iD the action, when Capt. Hardcastle, seeing that to continue so' 
unequal a contest any longer, would be productive of nothing but •. 
useless sacrifice of men's lives, after assembling his otlicers, who gave· 
it as their opinion that nothing further could be done, either for the 
honour of the flag, or the safety of the ship, was forced to surrender. ' 
The Swiftsure's sails and rigging were much cut up; bllt, considering 
the length of the combat, and tbe inequality of the force she had to 
eontend with, her 10sa in men was not great. That of the enemy was ' 
supposed to have been far more considerable, although the exact number 
eould not be clearly ascertained. 

Admiral Gantheaume got safe into Toulon with his prize, where 
Capt. Hardcastle remained a prisoner until the peace of Amiens, which 
iook place in five or six months after his capture. ' 

After' his return to England, Capt. Hardcastle remained hut a short· 
time with his family, when he was appointed to the Argo, a ship of 44"
guns on two decks, and to the command on the Coast of Africa. 

On the rupture of the peace in the 'following year, 1803, he found 
lUmself opportunely in the West Indies, where his services and thOle of: 
the Argo were actively and usefully employed in reducing several of ' the 
West Indian islands. When this service was accomplished, the Argo 
was ordered'to' England, and Capt. Hardcastle was immediatelyap. 
pointed to the F~roce. But so completely drained of seamen were all 
the English ports at that moment, that, notwithstanding his utmost 
exertions, he could not man his ship and get to sea before the latter end 
of the year 1804. By this time hostilities had recommenced between 
England and Spain; but, although he met several vessels of that nation 
in his passage up the Mediterranean, so great was his 8nxiexty to join 
Lord Nelson, and with his crew complete in nllmbers, that he would not 
take possession of them, or even spare time sutlicient to destroy them. 

He found the English fteet at anchor in Agincourt Sound; and in a 
few days after his jnnction, towards the evening, a report reached the 
Admiral that the French fleet had sailed from Toulon; and although 
there was great risk in taking a fteet of large ships at night, blowing 
fresh, through a narrow intricate passage, Lord Nelson did not lose an 
inlltant in getting under weigh, and going in pursuit of the enemy. All 
cleared the channel fortunately without accident; but the F~roce, with, 
her raw I\hip's company. found it ditlicult to purchase her anchor; and 
Capt. Hardcastle had the mortification to see that hill ship was the last 
that cleared the anchorage. From that time, Capt. Hardcastle never 
"~ a day absent from the fleet. commanded by his friend, sharing in all 
JUII toils and anxieties, and accompanying him throughout his long and 
arduous search and pursuit of VilIeneuve, first all over the Mediter
ranean, and then to the West Indies, and back again. . 

When Lord Nelson arrived oft' Cam, and assumed the command of 
U. 8.1440., No. 176, JULT, 1843. 2 D 
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the feet, a short time prior to the great battle of Trafalgar. three of ... 
old ships, the Cauopua, Spencer, and F&oce. formed part of the ill-lbol'a' 
aquadrOD. They luul maintained that position 80 long that their pnm. 
IIioaI and water were nearly exba1llted; upon leamiag which. LoN: 
N.1sou. not thinking that the allied Seet would pat to sea as lOOn .... 
did. and being greatly desirous that his old eomrades should tab a ,.t. 
i. the Battle. which lOODeI' or later he felt convinced must take p&aoe,. 
_d to prevent the necessity of detaching them from the teat at a IIder 
period, despatched those three ships immediately to Gibraltar. where a 
considerable COJr9oy. bound up the Mediterraneua. ".. waiting .. 
enert. Captain Louis, in the Canopua, having under his oNera ..... 
Spencer. F~roce, Queen. and ZealoDB. was directed first to 1188 tIIat 
coavoy safe beyoad Carthagena, where the SpaDiarda had a atnmg" 
squadron, and then complete his water and provisions at TetaaD and 
Gibraltar, anti rejoin the tleet off Cadis with all the expeditilJo. .. aouW. 
UII80 By this arrangement the Commander-in-Chief tboaght to II8CIIftt 

the presence of toose ships before anything of moment should take 
place. But the consequence of it was lOCh ea he did not antieipate; 
for the very eircUmstance of detaching fift sail of the line hastened 
Vllleneove's departure from port, who expeeted, in the eveat of beiag 
obliged to fight the British Seet, to have t'owld it weakeaed ~ that 
JRIJIlber of' ships; and tbua the battle took place before Captain Louis 
.ald fulfil bis irntructionl. ad the very Rteps whieh Lord Ne'" took: 
to insure, in his opiaion, the presence of three otlicen in the action" 
<ApWn Louis, Captain Stopford, and Captain Hardcastle, whoee assist
Mea he desired more, perhaps, than that of any other otlicen iD the 
Ieet, were the means of excluding those distinguished. men from the 
glories of that memorable day. 

When the rupture between England and the Porte took place ill 1807, 
the F#!roce still formed one of the blockading Ihips 011 Cadi~ 
when the expeditions against CODstantinople and AleDDdria were 
planned. the naval part of the armament directed agailllt the IUter 
plaee was coniided to Captain Hardcastle. At this time there were 
three Rear-Admirals attached to the Mediterranean tIeet, and therefore 
to intru.t the conduct and management of BaCh an npedmOD to 811 

deer so much their jDDior, proYel the great coniidence which Lord 
Collingwood, the Commander-in-Chief, reposed in Captaill Hardcastle'. 
jadgmellt and capacity. Nor was this confidence misplaced. Trans
ports were to be collected and the troops embarked at MessiDa i. Sicily; 
aad such were the secresy and dispatch with which it wea conducted, that 
the armament apllKred off Alexandria before a rGIDoW' had naeIaect 
the place that any auch attack wea i. contemplatiOll; the CODI8Cluence' 
of whieb was, that the garrison being weak and ill prepared for defence. 
was taken by IUrprise. and compelled to surrender after a abort and 
feeble l'esistanee. DUring all the operations attendiug tbe disembarks
tiOD of the troops, investment and attack of Alexandria, occupation of 
the town, and securing the posts around, Captain Hardcestle'. local' 
lnowledge, counsel. aDd foresight were eminently useful; and 10 inde
fatigable were bis exertions, that I have heard his otlicers lay &ba& be 
was nine da~s and nigh" without ever having been in bed. or even aD
dressing himself. I cannot follow Captain Hudcut1e. or detail all ... 
usefal semces duriDg the time we occupied Aleaaadria, but after the 
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1IMU~cessful and disastrous attempt upon Roeetta, when the General 
commanding meditated re-embarking the troops and quitting Emt d 
once, Captain Hardcastle did all he could to dissuade him fro. lOCh a 
course-or, at al1 eyen", not in a hurried manner and without weighing 
wen the consequenC&-to reSect that by 10 doing he would abodoD 
aearlyl000 Englishmen who were prilOllent in the hands of the Turks; 
aDd it was only by stroug and energetic remonstrances that the Army 
wu not withdrawn before a stipulation wu made for their immediate 
releaae. 

After the termination of th818 aft'aint the F&oee rejoined Lord Col
linrood, who had entered the Mediterntnean in pUntuit of a French 
squadron wbich had eacaped from Rochefon, and was bown to have 
pused the Strait.. When the search after this squadron, which eluded 
10rd Co11ingwood's vigilance and got safe into Touloa. was oyer, the 
F~roce, having been more tban three yean on a foreign station, and in want 
of repaint. was ordered to England, whP.l'e sbe arrived in the early part of 
1808. Captain Hardcutle's health having sufered much from anxiety 
aDd fatigue of mind and body, consequent upon bis arduous exertion. 
during a very trying period of ae"iee, he obtained leave for a few months 
to recruit, and another Captain was appointed to act in his place during 
his absence. When his health was somewhat re-established he remmed 
to his ship, and having ae"ed a short time oft' the Texel with the North 
Sea fleet, be was ordered again to the Mediterranean, where he arrived 
iD the early part of 1809. 

Tbe conspicuous share which he had in the chue of Admiral Bandin's 
squadron, ending in the destruction of two line-of-battle ships of Cette, 
and the muterly manner in which the destruction of the convoy tbat 
811C8ped into Roau was completed under his superintendence, have 
already been described: and in closing this brief atatement of a part of 
Captain Hardcutle's career, it only remains for me to mention, tbat in 
my experience I never knew an otlicer imbued with a more fe"ent and 
UDtiring seal for his profel8ion and his country's aervice. His whole 
lOul, indeed, and every facultl of his mind seemed directed to the single 
object of best advanciug thClr interests. He wu a man of the nicest 
honour and strictest probity and truth, and his indiference, I had almost 
said contempt, for money, could only be equalled by his love for his 
c:ountry's glory and happiness, and an honourable thirst for well-earned 
fame. In proof of his utter disregard of wealth, wheD placed in com
petition with his duty and nice senae of justice and proper feeling, I 
may mention, that, besides what has already been related of his paaaing 
several Spanish ships without lltopping to take poneuion of them in his 
zeal and eageruess to join Lord NelllOn, with his ship in u complete a 
atate as to crew, and with as little delay u possible, when ae"ing after
wards a. a ftag otlicer in the Mediterranean he never could be preniled 
upon to llCt'ept a share of freight-money, although enry other Admiral 
upon the station did so-and his reason for declining was, that he did 
not think that they were legally entitled to it; for when the subject was 
once dillCus.ed at table, in the presence of a Rear-Admiral, I heard him 
II&Y, that altho1Jgh he had himaelf paid freight-money to Albnirala, he 
was sati!lfied they were not Itgally entitled to demand i"-that when the 
right was disputed, and brought into a court of law, the decision .... 
a1way. against their claim. Such beiDg the cue, 80 far from demanding 
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it, he would not even accept it, should it ever be bis fortune to hoiA 
his flag, until an order in Council, authorizing a new distribution, and. 
apportioning a share to Admirals, should be issued. In exact COJlo\ 
formity with these words and sentiments was his subsequent cond~ 
when he did hoist his flag; for whenever the Commander-m-Cbief', 
Secretary in the Mediterranean, who was also his prize-agent. sent him 
a Rear-Admirat's proportion of freight-money. he invariably BeDt ~ 
back, declining ~ accept that which he believed neither- the rules of tha 
Service, nor the laws of England authorized him to demand. 
_ Our cruise in 1810 was long, lasting fr01Jl March till the end or 
October, and not diversified by many incidents which bave left III im
pression on my mind. Sir Charles Cotton arrived from England ad 
took the command of the fleet in April or May, and soon after a soe
cession of strong north-westerly gales forced the body of the fleet to te 
eastward. By carrying a press of sail, the in-shore squadron, consistiDf 
of the Warspite, Conqueror, and Ajax, of the line, with the Euryalus. 
frigate and Shearwater brig, maintained its position oft' Cape Sepet, 
As sooo as the weather became more moderate the French fleet, as .... 
DOW freqnently the custom. got under weigh and left the Roadstead of 
Toulon for the purpose of exercising and manmuvring. At this time 
the Euryalus and brig were well to windward of the Warspite for the 
purpose of looking into the harbour over the low neck of land to the 
westward of the point of Sepet. This position they maintained too long; 
for as soon as the first four or five French ships had cleared the harbourt 

and observed them so far I18parated from the ships of the line, they made 
all sail, and steered evidently with the hope and intent of cutting them. 
off. The moment this manmuvre was observed bv Captain BlackwoocL 
he recalled the frigate and brig by signal, at the ~me time making ail 
1Vith the ships of the line to cover their retreat, the Ajax leading. 
Whether it was judicious, under the circumstances, to recall them m&1 
well be questioned; for although the Commodore assumed a determineCl 
front, and stood boldly in to draw the enemy upon himself, yet, from 
the position of the respective squadrons, it was extremely doubtful 
whether the frigate and brig could cross the French ships without 
coming into contact with them, or, at all events, without being esposed 
to the broadllides of five or six sail of the line. On the contrary. ba4, 
they been permitted to keep their windward station, it was Dot probable 
that the French ships would be able to weather on them so much as ~ 
endanger their capture before the time came for their retuming into
port; for it was very unlikely that they would persevere so long in the 
chase as to run any risk of excluding themselves a whole night from 
harbour when the body of the English fleet was not many miles distant, 
and which a change of wind might bring upou them in a few hOUd. 

The signal, however, was made. and they had no choice in the frigate 
and hrig but to obey. The Euryalus crossed ahead of the FreoCA 
squadron, fortunately without being exposed to more than a few broad· 
sides from the leading ships, which did little or no damage. But the. 
little Shearwater had a narrower eacape. Being further to windftl'd. 
when the signal was made to close, and not sailing so well as the 
Euryalus, she fell considerably astern of the latter, and as she ~~ 
down before the wind and neared the French ships. which were standing 
across her hawse, she became exposed to the foremost guDl of tb, 
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-leading liMps. The shot flew thick, and beat the .. aten all around her, 
·but they did not appear to afFect her, or to make her yaw or swerve in 
the least from her coune, which appeared to her friends to leewllrd as if 

. it would 8C3rcel, clear the leading French ship·s flying jib-boom. For 
'IIome minutes, lOdeed, her situation appeared so critical,. that either 
-capture or destruction seemed inevitable. At length, however, there 
llppeared a glimmering of hope. The little brig's head-sails became 
-visible, and in a moment or two afterwards her hull showed itself to 
leeward of her giant pur,uen. A burat of unrepressed exultation teati
'ied the joy which was felt throughout the English ships; and as she 
passed under the stern of the Ajax three hearty cheen greeted the 
'eafety and proclaimed their comrades' admiration at the gallant anel 
"tIeamanlike conduct of the little vessel. 
, The French Commodore, seeing that the frigate and brig had efFected 
'their escape, bethought him of his own safety, and for that purpose 
·tacked to rejoin the body of the fleet. This gave the Ajax an oppor
'amity of exchanging several broadsides with tbe sternmost of the 
French ships, which we' subsequently learned bore the same name as her 
'English opponent, and also that she had sufFered in no inconsiderable 
~egree in men and span. Although a good deal cut in sails and 
rigging, the Shearwaler waa untouched in hull and spars, and she had 
:not a man scratched. 

MILITARY VIEW OP OUR WESTERN COLONIES. 

BT LIIUTBNANT-COLOM.L WILItI •• 

BERMUDA-CAPB BRETON-PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND-
NBWPOUNDLAND--CONCLUSION. 

. FRESH interest haa been recently excited with regard to our vaat 
eolonial empire, and regret seems to he pretty generally felt that our 
territory beyond the seas has not been made more available as a pro
'vision for the redundant population at home. This most probably 
'arises from a proper want of combinatioll of means. The measures that 
the Government haa thought fit to take have not been properly seconded 
,by private aasociations; and they, on the contrary, call out for govern
ment aasistance. The arguments on both sides seem sufticiently con
'vincing to the difFerent parties, and, amidst conflict.ing opinions. the 
lSneasure itself languishes. Might we not in this cue imitate with 
'uvantage the measures pursued in France in the construction of rail. 
roads? Tbe Government there undertakes the whole original forma. 
tion, cutting. tunnelling. and embanking. leaving to private companies 
1he formation of the road., by laying down rails, furnishing carriages; 
'engines, and people to work them. This division of labour might POl
'1ibly be applied to emigration on a large scale. Government making the 
'general allotment of lands to the companies. and furnishing the ships to 
·take the emigrants out, while the companies would dispose of the allot
ments by dividing them into portions suited to the means of the settler&, 
-undertaking the victualling of the emigrants and conveying them to 
'tile place of their destination. The spirit of asaociatioll in this COWlUJ 
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.. nry strong. particularly where there is the leu\ prospect of a JIftf
:&table apecmlation; but, unfortunately. in this case, as well as other., 
many bubble companies have started, with no o~er objeQt in view but 
to enable a fe~ interested persons to raise money by disposiPg of shares 
m no value. Of this there h&l been a recent i.natance in the afFair of 
Prince Ed,..rd's Island. In recommending the &llOCiation of powers 
above mentioned it is needlelS to lay that the Government Ihould have 
every guarantee for the fulfilment of the terms of the prolpectua ; ascer
tain that the money subscribed W&l paid up; and further bind the 
BOciety or aBSociation by such laws &I would insure & fair field of enter
prise to the industrious settler. 

The question is, no doubt, intricate, and there are many dilliculties to 
be got over; but "if there is a will there il a way." and every day 
forces on our attention the necessity of such a measure. It may, 
perhaps, appear out of place introducing such weigbty matters into a 
paper with other professed objecta, but, in point of fact, the extent aDd 
ftpidity of emigration have very powerful influence on the military view 
m the case; as by fully peopling our foreign poale8lions, in proportion 
to their progress in prolperity, we can oblige the colonists to look to 
their own defence, and thus relieve our overtaxed military force,--quite 
iDadequate for th~ numberless duties imposed on it. 

In some of thelle papers of early date this evil has been pointed out-; 
and I may particularly mention the Cape of Good Hope, where the 
necessity W&I shown far a stronger-garrison, and particularly how much 
a cavalry regiment was required there, to insure tranquillity on the 
front'er. Both these measures baV&;'1M!en recently carried into efl'ect ; 
but no permanent increase has been }Bade in the amount of our peace 
establishment: the partial one that toOk place, consequent on the dis
ubtrB of AfI'ghanistan, has been again _~owed to dwindle down to ita 
original amount, although, since the period I have alluded to, we have 
had further calls for our troops: a garrison at Hong Kong, one at St. 
Helens, and, now that we have advaDcad our line, in the East, to the 
right bank of the Indus, a demaDd will arise for more European troopa, 
to watch our ticklish neighbours; there are also the temporary garri80D8 
m Amoy and ChullaD. To meet these calls on our _ troops the only 
increase has been by raiSiDg the 81. Helena Regim~nt. Thus 
aituated it is hardly poasible to relieve our regimenta that bave 
been twenty years in India; and tbi. is only now efl'ected by sendiPg out 
thole that haye already served their apprenticeship in that pleasant 
eJimate. I may specify the 10th and 22nd Regiment&. Yet, under 
these circumstances, when the economista in the House of Commons 
an, by dint of noise and perseverance, .trilte ofi' 1000 men from 0IIr' 
eatablishmeDt, they triumph as if they had paid ofi' half the national 
debt; and never bestow ODe thought of pity or commiseration 0" ~ 
who are doomed to wute half their life in distant and unhealthy It'L~ 
menta. It is the business of all those who take ay interest in our 
troopa to diminish this evil as much &I poPible, and ende&Your to make 
the colonista look more after their own safety,-a task of no difficulty 
.. time of peace. At the lIIUIle time theyahould not be altogether 
.prived of the aaaistaDce and c:ouoteoaace of European troops, in the 
event of IDdden or unexpected hOltilities. In speaking of the West 
-lDdia Ia1aoda, I atated that ihe _ Eurepean troops atatiooed tbere ... 
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• Ogu.u,. deiIIignecl as mach for holding iD aabjeetion the elave pbp1Ila-
4iao _ for the defmce from foreign enemies. As the whole struct.are 
.6 ...., .. been since altered, &lid slavery no longer exists, the 
pDlen eaJl "ve no more lean for their personal safety. Taking aIao 
into .nount that an the islands possess an excellent and well-organiMd 
Militia,--&bat the black troops baye been augmented, aDd are nearly 
'eoatpetent for all the outpost duty,-for these reason .. and the mortality 
... alwaye atteDds British troop .. it will be both desirable and prac
ticable to diminish our garrillOBll there. I might .y the same wi!Jt 
nprd to Anltralia, or. at least, a portion of it. At Sydney and Hobart 
To .. they ought to have a Militia competent to all exigencies; and I 
.,.}d fain hope' that by the levy of ,.om.e local police force, or other 
means of the same kind, that our soldiers might be released from tile 
irbome and demoralising datyof watching the convicts; an oftice 
iIomewbat below the general duties of soldiers: whom it is desirable te 
~ elear of the contamination that unavoidably follows being in con
.a.at eoIdaet with such a 1Il&IIS of yillainy. It seems evident that iD 
..ell of our colonies as POIJSeIII anyeUent of territory, tolerably weu 
peopled, the doty of defending their property shonld principally devolYe 
_ thnnelves; 1ea~ng the defence of those islands and positions. whieh 
*-! be mictly ealled military posts. to the more immediate care of the 
Gev8l'D1lllent: a charge in itself .ufficiently onerous. These places. 
..... up not poueuiog the means of trade within themselves, are very 
mefol aB mercantile mtrtpdu: Gibraltar. Malta, Corfu, Aden, &. 
·1W.a. The last of these is the most usele.; although in the hand. 
Gf _ enemy it might fumish means of serious annoyance. It had 
~ed as a sort of half-way-house taYem to the .. upercargoes &DIl 
~. of the East India Company; but .ince that sovereign potentate 
Jef\ off beiBg a wbolesale grocer. the 6~-place was DO longer of aD, 
ftlae; and we got it a hargain. At the bead of thi. category we ..,. 
'fairly place the Bermuda island.; u the iniluence of no. other of oar 
-military posts extends nearly so far. Placed in the 32" CIf DOrth lati .. 
.... within tweoty degrees of longitude east of the United States rA 
....... ad iD the heart of the Gulf Stream. this military post Oy.
looks nearly the whole Northern Atlantic; guards our calomea of N .... 
1IeaIti& and Canada; ·at the same time it can east a glance on the 
; .... _s and the Caribbean Island.; overlooking the whole seaboanl ., 
... Atlantic states, and watching everything that issues from tbe GaIf 
et Florida. While, eqaally with Malta aDd SL Helena, it ia inaccessible 
... 811 eaeDl)"; so much so that one regiment i. CORsidered quite enough 
'fer its eeourity. It may be easily imagined that such a position ~ 
... fail., being a Dayal station of importance. It aba.res wit.h Halifax 
'tile bollOV of baYing an Admiral's tag; for the largest portion of &lie 
' __ er1DontU the body of the tleet or squadron is stationed at HaIifu, 
.. in the willter at Bermuda. In the event of hoetilities with America, 
... etUin, etrengthened by a tlotilla of steam-vessel_, woold be of the 
~ltestpaaiWe value; co~manding the wbole line of coast· from Cape 
COd to Cape Hatteras and the peninsula of Horida, in S1IIlh maDDer tat 
- ..... 1 coalcl enter or leaYe an)" of the Atlantic ports without !::f. 
.... Ncl or OYerbauled. The dockyard is .itaated enlreland I , 
.. moat westerly of the group, which ia nearly covered witII buildinp __ .e *W ,nth the ~tablisbment, including the house and garden of &be 
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-Admiral. Many improvements have beet\ going on there in the f0rma
tion of the dockyard itself, enlargement of the fortifications, and the 
creation of a breakwater. These works are under tbe snperintendeace 
of a detachment of Sappers and Miners, and carried into efI'eet by tile 
labour of convicts; a number of these being annually sent from the 
'bulks at bome. This island, wbicb is not above a mile in leo~ ad 
half-a-mile in breadth, is connected by a chain of islands; CODsiatiDg ~ 
Smitb's, Longbird, Paget, Somerset, and St. David's, with St. GeorJe'., 
the principal and most easterly of the group. These islands are _ 
placed that basons or bays are formed between them, wbich have the 
appearance, from many points of view, of inland lakes, and they alfcml 
'we anchorage, when you can get at it; but the approacbes are tortuaaJ 
and difficult. 

St. George's Island, wbich is tbe most easterly of the group, .
ilead-quarters of the troops, does not exceed three miles in leagth .
half a mile in breadth; it possesses a splendid harbour, completely laad
locked, and its entrance protected by Fort Cunningbam. Another fort. 
called Catherine's, defends the north-eastern part of tbe island. To the 
westward of the town, wbich bas itself a pleasing and pictureeqae 
appearance, stands a bill, called Fort George, on wbich is placed a teJ. 
!"aph. corresponding with that on ~ount Langton, in Ireland Islan" 
near the dockyard. The barracks lie to tbe eastward of the town, aM 
are amongst the best in the colonies.-which. however, is no very groat 
praise. It has been doubted whether the expression of Shabpearo 
"the still vexed 8ermootbes,.. is meant for these islands, or if it may 
Dot have been some imaginary group of fairy-land. It would be a IIOri 
of libel on tbese islands to apply it to them, as tbey more properly 
merit tbe name of the atill placid Bermudas. Perhaps some ancient 
mariner migbt have encountered in tbese latitudes a succession of gales, 
'and tbus bave given them a bad eharacter. As they were only diJIc. 
vered by Bermudez, a Spaniard, forty-four years before the birth ~ 
Shakspear, and were for a long period afterwards uninhabited, DO cer
'tain information could bave arrived as to the real n3ture of the climate; 
80 tbe old proverb of" giving a dog a bad name" has been realized with 
respect to these islands. ' 
, In 1609 Sir George Somers was wrecked here, and his ship totally 
, destroyed. He migbt have been caned a sociable RobiosOD Crusoe, as 
'hill ship's company shared his misfortunes. With the tools they gained 
from the wreck they constructed a ~essel of cedar, which grows bIDI
riantly on St. George's Island. With the exception of one bolt in the 
keel tbere was not a bit of iron in this craft, in which. however. tbeJ 
contrived to reach Virginia. The islands are occasionally called at\er 
this navigator, Somers, and. by corruption. Summer Islands. The 
,accounts brought by the crew of the capabilities of these islands led to 
,their settlement shortly afterwards, by immigrants from Virginia ... 
'England; and no attempt bas since been made to disposse .. us of them. 
Thev, therefore, deserve the title of Maiden Islands better than the 

,town of Peronne that of La Pucel". 
, 'In accordance with the remark I have made respecting countries 
, lying between the thirtieth and fortieth degrees of latitude, particularl, 
as regards islands. the element of fresh water i. scarce, the fall of raia 
lleiDg generally confined to a sbort period of the year: they are 'there-
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iON obliged at the Bermudas to prese"8 the rain that falls. in tailb 
:and cisterns, as at Gibraltar and Malta; and when such places are the 
:.tations for fleets, the demand 'for these constructions must be increased. 
:1 have seen it lately mentioned, that several of our ships at Malta bacl 
'gone to Sicily to procure water; the call for that article being greater 
·than the supply. At Bermuda there are resenoirs and tanks ex
"ressly for the use of the Navy; these are built of stone, and covered 
'In with Roman cement; and as the atmosphere is not encumbered with 
4IOal smoke, and the exterior of the houses, as well as the roofs, being 
·frequently white-washed. the rain descends into the reservoirs more 
:free from impurities than in most other countries of tanks. In l\falta 
.they generally put one or two of the fry of the hawlt's-bill turtle int. 
these tanks, that keep them free from the slimy deposit, and destroy the 
grubs or eggs of musquitoes and other insects that are deposited there. 
'The climate of Bermuda is very salubrious, and well adapted to the 
aDuitutions of Europeana; the medium range of t~e thermometer for 
1he whole year heing a fraction above 72° of the thermometer. Not· 
-withatanding these islands have not been free, any more than the 
.Bahamas, from the yellow fever. Shortly after the peace Bermuda .was 
·_ted by this disease, which carried off many persona, civil and mili· 
.tary. Learned diaCUlsions and disputes have arisen on the questioa, 
wbether the plague and yellow fever are infectious or not: the first of 
these points still remains disputable ground. but for the yellow le,er 
-opinion seems to have decided in the negative; yet in adopting this, 
there seems much difficulty to account for the appearance of this disease 
.iD extra-tropical countries, such as these islands. Gibraltar. and Cadia_ 
It could scarcely arise from miasma, and still less from a vitiated Ita&e 
:of the atmosphere; for the first of these canses would have alwa,. 
existed, and the second could scarcely have been confined within such 
IW'I'OW bounds. Are we not then almost forced to the concluion, _ 
under particular circumstances, this disease may become increased ill 
~rnlenco to such a degree as to render it infectious, and capable of 
lleing conveyed to distant places? 
. This question does not seem to hue been sufficiently enquired into 
.lIy our medical men, although it is one of very first-rate consequence, 
·Jlot only to the military profession, but to the general safety of the 
colonists. Bermuda would be perhaps, of all other plaCj!ll, the be~ 
calculated for a convalescent station from the West 'Indies; but it would 
,be very natural for the inhabitants, who had once suffered under the 
-iDftiction, to be chary of admitting any of the erew. of ships auspect.e4 
:of such a taint. 

SABLE ISLAND. 

la directing our course to the northward, and previous to enterini 
:the Gulf of St. Lawrence, we find this island standing directC the 
.way, as if to guard the passage against friends or foes: it Dot 
.follow, however, that it has any pretensions to appear in the list of 
-military posts, but it has gained a melancholy celebrity as the grave of 
·lmndreda of our brave soldiers, who have been cast upon ita wild and 
desolate shore. The island is about thirty miles in length. very low. 
and without a tree or any object to dia&inguish it from the surroundiug 
ocean, which it so much resembles in colour, under certa,in e~ta '9t 
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;&pt &Dd alwIe, that a ship might ran upon it almost Wore tUr ... 
sware. ID foggy wutaer, 10 prev.leat in thoee latitnd.., ad iD dark 
.JIi!hU, the danger is iDereased iD tenfold degree. ... independent et tIIiII 
JJare1y visiWe danger, the islad hu on either Sank aB el.teoaive sJaaal ; 
6at on the aortb-west end stretcbing oat mltt.een miles, &Dd OD die 
..,pome extremity to twenty~ight; forming. line of danger of eeveU,
;four .. iles of extent, standing directly in the track of ships entering tbIJ 
&. Lawrence. The wbole body of the Atlantic, break.iug on tAis IoItg 
-.od-bulk in a storm, produces the IDOIt terrific eWect, the ialaad_ 
1Ihakea to ita fOUDciat.ion, while the exteDded .boals .. either end ant 
~ered with foaming breakers. To add to the perils surrouading t:bia 
odreary spot, the Florida gnlf stream, OD ita course to the Dorth...,.., 
meaD aear this with the great body of water aeot down by the Ht. 
.I.awreaee, creating IOCb variety of eurrents aaG counter-currenta, th. 
'DO _pendeDce eau be placed on the recUnmr; of the .hip. ad .. 
'IdFects are of eoune iDereued duriDg tM pren.ieace of stormy weUhee. 
)foat of tbe ship. that have been 100t coaaid.-ecl themselves f&r ID 
the eutward of the island, when they were actually upon it. So m.. 
trou. bave been the coll8eCluenoea, tbat tbe Government of Novia 
-Beotia, with • liberality beyond .11 praise, have fotmded there BD .... 

~t for tile supply of shipwrecked seamen, under tile charge of a 
"Aperiotendat, wbo b .. resided with hi. family on this desolate spot 
fer nearly forty years. He hu wbat may be called a COUap residenoa, 
Mug of one story ia height oaly, having joiaed to it a buildiag, ~ 
taiDi.gthe stores, ad a large barn. Narrow .. this illlaud is, it ODataia 
• salt-water lake, eighteen miles in length, &ad nearly ODe iD b1't!lUita; 
.. each end of this is constructed & hut, contaiaing some provisioDl, 
..... of striking a ligItt, ad directions to find the superinteHan". 
I1onae. On the highest of the sand-hills is placed a ftag-ataft', for the 
parpoae of making .ignals to ftllaels iD distress. Tbe wbole of tile 
.eKpeD8e of this establishment has been bome for uearly thirty years by 
the Government of Nova Scotia alone, although it aurely ought to be 
divided with that of Lower Canada, as they are the ships bound to die 
latter colony that are geaeraIly shipwrecked here. It might. .... be 
eageated to our own worshipful Trinity Company the erection of a 
light-boaae, to wam off the Wllucky seamen that approach too near to 
this danger. . 
. On the early period ~ discovery of this islaud by the Po~ 
'they bumanely .tockecl it with cattle, which, running wild, increued to 
.. rr-t a degree, tbat it became a .pecalatiOD aDlong-certaiD ad .... 
turers to land on the islaud. &Dd kill them for their hido ad taHow.; 
but 10 numerous had tbey become, and tqe.viaita to the island 80 preca
riODl, that it. required a 'hWldred yestl to extenainate them. The 
'Wad wu aeYeral times again Rocked, and as often the ani..ws destroyed. 
ne cattle are now replaeed by a I'IAl8 of wild honea, whose first ani .. 
in the islaud is a matter of obecurity; theee, however, famish the pria
: live atoek, with the addition of rabbits; they are .hot for tile 

of tlleir fleah. We may turn up ODr nOHS at the idea of ho ..... 
,hit, but .. they ay, .. a drowning man catches at a Itraw," if lIB 
eacapea a watery grave, he is not at all likely to disdain a horse .... 
er a eo1t cutlet, without aDY ICItICe ~"bat what is famiabe4I by 
Ja~ 
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CAPR BaRTOX. 

_ After pauiDg ibis great duager. and makiag Cape eu.e.u. .. hich .. 
the lCIUthena limit of the ~ tllltuary called the Gulf of SL Lawreaee, 
. we .ell iu with the ialand, or rather group of illands, called Cape Bret.oa. 
which, more thaa an)' of our inlular positionl iu America, has been the 
..... e of military c.peratiODI tbat bave made some figure in the hia&ory 
«the timet. It WII among tbe discoveries of tbe Cabota, in 1497. bGt 
.ao permaaent aett1ement w .. made until many yeal'l afterwards, .. hen 
.K .. u occupied by the French, priacipaUy in the summer seuon, u • 
~iug ltation. 

'\\ ben Queen Anne had been detached from the alliance of the 
.Continental Powera. subsequent to tbe victories of Marlboroagh, 
Louis XIV. had ceded Nova Scotia to England, but rete"ed the 
·two ialaoda of Cape Breton and Prince Edwarei, u a counterpoise; 
hence the attention that was paid to the construction of tu fortreu et 
;Louiaburg, close to Cape Breton, properly 10 called. wbich is thelOuth
.-tern point or promontory of the island bearing the same general 
... e. From henre the French carried on e.ery lpecies of hostile 
.. realion against the aettlera of Nova 8cotia. and both parties enlist
jug various tribes of Indians. the .. ar of 1744 .. awned a peculiarly 
.vage .. pect, until tbe Govermnent of Musachusetl determiaed OD .. 

attack against Louisburg; one of tbe boldest attempts in military aD_ 
when it is coDlidered that the fortificationl were nearly completed. at 
the coat of above a million sterling; that there .. ere already mounted on 
the rampart. 45 pieces of caanon and 16 mortars, defended by above 
~ men, .. hile the attacking perty did not exceed the garrison iD 
amount, .... composed of the coloDiltl and their labourers, comlllUldei 
))y a merchant, Mr. Pepperal, .. ho wu ColoRel of Colonial Militia: it :3 not, therefore. be uninteresting to the military reader, .. ho _ Dot 

an opportunity of seeing it before, to give a few details oondensed 
from the act"OWlt. of Mr. Haliburton, himself a native of Nova Scotia. 

.. Louisburg, .. hen attacked by the colonilts of Ne .. England, .... 
en~ironed, two miles and a half, with a rampart of stone, from 30 to 
a6 feet in heigh" and a ditcb 80 feet wide, .. ith the esception of a apace 
d 200 yarda De&I' the sea, .. hich .. as covered by a raised ciyke and row 
et palisadel • 

.. The water here was lhallow. and Dumerous reefa of rockl rendertMl 
it iJlacoeMible to Ibipping, wbile it was protected by the flanking fire of 
&wo of the butiODll; of these there .. ere sis, containing. with the bat. 
&ene. iD the curtains and ilanb, 1018 embras1U'el for gnu; but there 
;were only mouLed 45 ... ith 16 mortars. On an island at the entrallce 
et the harbour was a battery of thirty 28-ponnderl, and another battHJ 
er thirty guaa at the bottom of the harbour: 28 of these were 42-
pouadera, &Dd 2 eigbtee.... The principal entrance to the town was by 
.. weat gate, ccwered by & circular bat&ery mountiJlg aisteeD 1 .... 

~.t:h': .... the place that GOftI'DOr Sherley coDceived the idea of 
~g. after he became poaaeased of Cape Canaeau, OD the opposite 
eout of Noy. Scotia. At that time he had made an application to the 
dle British MiniaLry for aid; bllt without waiting for aD anlwer, he 
.-.de another app1icatiOll of the aame nature to the General ColaaiaJ 
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Court, nnder the aeal or seeresy. It appeared at fint to thOle composing 
the Court to be too wild alid impracticable a plan; it was rejected, but, 
:on reconsideration, was carried by the majority or one voice only •. Cir
"eulars were immediately addressed to the Colonies, as far south as 
.Pennsylvania, requesting their assistance, and that an embargo might be 
laid on all their ports. The New England Colonies were, howevet. 
alone concerned in this expedition: Massachusets furnished above 3200 
'men, Connecticut 500, and 300 from New Hampshire. 'fen vessels, th~ 
largest or which canied only twenty guns, with a rew armed sloopll 
·from Connecticut and Rhode Island, constituted the whole naval force. 
In two months the army was enlisted, victualled, and equipped for 
'aervi~. 
· " The command or the expedition was given to a Colonel or Militia 
'at Kettery, Wm. Pepperal, Esq. 

" In waging war against the Papists, there can be little doubt that 
.,me thought they were doing God senice; and the military feeling of 
-the people was excited both by patriotism and religion -. The famous 
George Wbitfield, then an itinerant preacher in New England, wu 
-requested to rurnish a motto for the flag, 'and he gave,-Nil th .. 
pwtmdum CArWIG duc.. This gave the expedition the air or a erusadtt, 
and many disciples of Whitfield enlisted. One or them carried on hi • 
• honldera a hatchet, with which he intended to destroy the images ia 
.&he French churches. 
· " While these preparations were going on, application had been made 
to Commodore Warren, in the West Indies, for aid, which he declined 
furnishing, on account of ita being a private speculation; but su))se.;. 
quentIy, having received directions from home, he proceeded to join the 
.rmament at Canaeau. Measures soon were concerted between him and 
Colonel Pepperal: he took the men-ot"-war to cruise off Louisburg, ani 
was BOOn followed by the t1eet or transporta, which came to anchor in 
Chapeaurouge Bay on the 13th April. This was the first notice the 
French had orthe armament, although it had been nearly three weeks ia 
the close neighbourhood of Canaeau. The landing was effected with very 
trifting 100S, and the French driven into the town. They bad previousl,. 
burned all the houaes within reach of the works, that might have 
afforded cover to the English, and sunk some vesaels in the barbour t6 
~bstruct the entrance of the t1eet. To invest the city, Colonel VaugbaA 
<conducted tbe first column through the woods in sigbt of the town. 
Having posted his troops, he put bimaelf at the bead of a detachment 
'Of New Hampshire men, and marcbed in the night to the north-eaat 
part of the harbour, where were situated t~e store:houaes ofthe Navy= 
these he set fire to, and destroyed a quantity of Wine and brandy. Tbe 
smoke from this fire driven into tbe grand ~, (tbat already 
described at the head of the harbour.) so terrified the French, that they 
abandoned it, and spiking their guns, retired to the city. In the morn
ing, Vaughan took possession of the deserted battery, drilled the gUns, 
and turned them on the city, wbere they did great execution. For 
"fourteen successive nights, the troops were employed in dragging' the 
guns from the landing-place to the camp, through a morass. l~or this 

· • It is Dot ODe of the leut CUrlO1Ul thillft about this expeditiOD to modem 
..... , tile idea of..,me war apiDIt the Freach for , .... reJi.&iou opiDiou. l 
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pwpoee. they were oblbfed to construct sledges, as the ground Was. 
80ft to allow the use of wheels; while the men, with straps on theil'"" 
shoulders, and sinking to their knees in mud, performed laboW' beyond 
the powers of ol:en. and which could only be el:ecuted in the night, or 
during a foggy day.-the morass being in view of the town, and witbiJI.: 
nach of its guns. . 
: "On the 7th of May, a summons was sent to the garrison to sar-> 

NIlder, which was refused, when the siege was prelSed forward with.· 
~ur. On the 28th of the month, five fascine batteries had been' 
erected, mounting sixteen heavy guns, and several mortars: these had 
.early destroyed the weatem gate. and made an evident impression Oft 

the circular battery that protected its approach; but it was so well· 
covered by other parts of the fortifications. and the artillery so well 
_ned. that five sUcceBSive attackl were repulsed: in the last of these, 
189 men felL During these operations, Commodore Warren captured 
the Vigilante-a French seventy-four, having on board a very largeo: 
quantity of military stores. which proved of the highest value to the 
ltesiegen. and in equal proportion a heavy 1088 to the defende" of the 
place. Preparatioqs having been at lerigth completed for a general 
attack. induced Duchambon to aurrender; and on the 16th of June he 
capitulated. Upon entering the fortress, and viewing the meana of 
defence. it appeared to the captorB, that carrying it by assault would' 
have been quite impracticable." 
. In tranacribing and condensing Mr. Haliburton'l acconnt of this 
"air. I have taken the .liberty of altering some of· the military terms 
relating to· the fortifications, in order to make them better understood· 
by modem readers. The writer does not enter into any detail how the 
approaches were carried on; but we may fairly guess, that the batteries 
were erected UDder the shelter of the wood before-mentioned. and were 
unmasked when ready for action. The conquest of Louisburg. after a 
~ of forty-nine days, JD:ly be reckoned as an achievement nearly 
UDparalleled in modem war. when it is considered that the plan of 
attack of a regular fortresl was drawn up by a lawyer. the force com
manded by a merchant, and the troops nothing more than a body or 
colonial husbandmen and merchants. entirely devoid of all professional 
ttkill. and most eBBentially ignorant of the proper manner of conducting
sieges. Two French East India ships, and a South Sea ship. were, a 
few days after the capture. decoyed into the harbour and captured: they 
were valued at 600,000/. For the capture of the colony, Commodore 
Warren and General Pepperal were created Baronets, and as usual, 
Wore and since, no ray of royal favoW' was allowed to shine on the 
JUDiors • 

• At the peace of Ail[ la Cbapelle. in 1749, Cape Breton was restored 
to France, and remained in her posseBSion for some time after the com-' 
~ncement of tbe Seven Years' War. At that period they were fully 
alive to the value of this settlement, which so completely commands tbe 
entrance of the St. Lawrence. In the year 1756 the garrison con
llisted of 6000 regular French troops, 3000 Dative loldiers, and 1300 
lndians, with 17 un of the line and 3 frigates, moored in the harbour. 
Demonstrations of attack were made by a force from England and New 
Yodt, UDder Lords Howe and Loudon; but no serious movement took 
p~ until after &be advent of· Mr. Pitt to oftice"whOllt IpiritiDfusecl 
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... lite into all oar military operatioDs. He II8Ilt circa1at' letters to all
the coloaies, caUing on them to funtiah their IJIlGta for the reduction of 
Capt Bre&8L These levies were all ready early in the mouth of l\Iayp 
1758, aDd they were joined by a powerful teat under Admiral 8oaeawea, 
_ a straDg military force COIIlDIaIIdecl by Geoeral Ambent. Tbe 
whole armament, consisting of 151 sail of all kinds. earrying 14.000-
troep~ sailed from Halifalt on die 28th May. and CIIIIIe to anchor iD. 
Gabuu Bay. which lia about seveo miles to the lGuth-WeK of LouiJI-. 
bmg. On the 2ad May. the garriSOll of this capital of Cape Bretoa; 
COIIlillted at that time of 2500 regular troops, 300 militia, afterwarda 
reiDforoed by 350 Cauadians and lodiaDlto To add to the fol't'!e of the
guftS6D. there were ia the barbo1lf six l1li1 of the line. aud five frigates; 
thne of the latter were II1l1lk at the eotrance of the harbollr; the
Bigarre aucl Comete frigates eecapeel before the m.ge commenced; and 
the Echo sloe,. in eDCIeavouring to follow their example, ftI captured 
800D after she left th harbour. 

Hawag sho.. the relative force of the lIelligerenu, it may not be 
tlaought ollt of place to give a sligbt outline of the p1"OCeediugs during 
the liege: tlley h&ve been already published iD the Colonial Library. 
and iD variouI other forma; but a repetition may lie Teatured on, which 
will be the JBeaDS of recalling to recollectioa of Na't'&l and MiU&ary 
~ the glorious names of BoscaweD aud Wolfe. 

For silt days after the anchorage of the fleet iD Gaharas Bay. there
". soch a heavy I1lrf OB the shore, that it was impossible to elf'8Ct a 
landing; bill 00 the seventh, the agitation of the sea baying diminished, 
the troops prepared to land. The boats were iD three divisions; -the right 
aacl centre beiDg destined to make ooly a demonstratioD. while the real 
point of deJ.rkation was iD &he creek of Cormeraa on the left; and the 
fore. dediued for lhia operation, was UDder the 'COIDIII&Di of General 
W 01fe. The French reserve.t their fire 1lMil the boats 'Were within &' 

few yards 0' the beach, wben tbey poured in a laeavy volley of CanDaD. 
aDd musketry, wbicb. with the aid of the surf, 8UDk and overset many 
of the boats; bnt the men, undaunted by this reception, and cbeH'8d by 
tlle courage of their omcers. gained tile shore. and after a rapid forma
tion, drove the e118IIly before tbem into the to... Tbe landing of 
artillery aDd stores is always a tedioul operation. under the most 
favonrable circumstaRees: here \he state of the wather was an addi
tioDal obstacle. As soon as that object was eft'ected. General Wolfe was 
detached with 2000 men to seize the light-houae poiDt, which overlooked 
both the to_ and the Ihippiug iD the harbour, the enemy did not wait 
his approach. 111. Gftera'. after aeizing the post, saw at once its 
great value. and immediately began the construction of aeveral strong 
batteries. The cautions advance of the other divisions wal effected. 
DOtwitb.tanding several sorties; the investment of the pkce was com
p1etecl, and tbe necessary, works for battering in breaeh conatracted. 
TIle batteri .. erected by General Wolfe soon silenced the fire of the 
fon 01) the island. aDd reDdered the position of the Frencb ships in the 
harbour any thm.- but eomfonable. On the 21st of July. one of the 
largett of them blew up with a tremencloaa explosion, wbich set fire tG 
twO others. that were soon bumed to tbe water's edge. Admiral BoB
cawen immediately sent off 600 men in boats to endeavour to secure the 
two tlaips 01 the line &hat Itill remaiDed iD t8e harbour, Le Prudent, of 
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74 pus, ane BieafaisaDt, 64; the ftm..named i:Jf tlu;' W'U nul cm
.,. and destroyed. bat the latter was towed out put all the bateri .. 
ia triumph, with ODly &he Iou of seveD men killed, and DiDe .. tmded. ' 

The ,eaQaaee of tile barboU1' being thas opned, aud IeveraJ breaeu., 
is tile work. being pnctieable, the Governor, Cbf'ftlier Draooar. capi
taIeIeL The garriIoo was seat prisoners of war to Eaglmd, am~ 
jag to 5637 JDeD; j31 pieces of C&nOOD, 18 mortars, 11 aUDd of coloun; 
.ad 1argeatore. of proriaion« &ad arumunmon were cbe fruits of this: 
cap&are, which led tile way immediately to tile eeDqueat of Canada. 

After tbe eeBliOD of the islaod to Great Britain, the work. of Lom.
b8g were diamaatled. Th. preMnt populuicm of the ialaad is chieSy 
eompoeed of immignuta froa t1ae HighlaDda of SeotIaod; and Cape 
BndoD i. now aoDexed to the Government of Nova Seotia 81 • COUD'Y.: 

0- of d» ~ cariou. feature. of 'bis ialaad i. the great iDlet of the' 
.. caned B .... d'Or, wbicb Dearly div_ it into two parts, aDd ... 
..... extraordinary ramificatioDl. The IOllthem branch is twenty
three miles in extent, but not _vigable for large Ihips; tile oortllem 
passage ia twenty· five miles long, with free passage, and sixty fathoms 
of water. The Bras d'Or Itself is tbe junction of these two branches. 
aM is aD immense salt-water lab, fifty miles iD leDgth. ad nearly 
tweaty iD breadth, which CODtaiDe eeveral aWl bays, where the timber 
_ps lire ..rely anclaorecI, forty miIea from &be eceu, and ec.lpJ.etelr' 
laDd-locked. 

Sydaey, the preaeat capital of the island, islitaated a f .. miles IOnth 
CJl th. entrance of Bras d'Or. It is &he OIlly military pod at present 
cm the islud, the fortitlcatioas of Lomaburg having Dearly all· 
cnmbled into dust, acarcelyleaving a tokeD of tbe hard-fougbt: actiou 
lIeU U. walla. It i. said tllat the nnbo remain. of tile French ships 
c:aa be wen in clear weatlter at the bottom of &he harbour. h is rather 
carious tbat they .hould not: yet have furnilhed speculatiye mat&er to 
&bole who .. go down iota the deep waten" ia diving-WII. 

Pa.I.CK EDwARD'a !aLAND. 

This island was discovered by Cabot, after Ilia visit to Newf'oandIlI1Id, 
ia 1497, and W81 lWDed by him St. Jolm; it was DOt settled by the 
:Baglish, but was seized on by the French, ad 8'J'8DtN as a feudal 
teDure to tbe compaay of Misco., represeoted iD the perlOn of Capt. 
Doublet, of tbe French Navy, in 'be yHr 1663. It was held in the 
6nt instance as a mere fisbing .tation; but after tbe peace of Utrecht, 
it: became more regularly eo1onised. and remaioecl wi&h the Preach until 
tile fall of Louisburg in 1758; .mce then it has nnaaiued in 0Ql' pes
_ion. After it was aurveyed in 1764. Lord Egnaoat at:te.pted the 
.wement of the island OD the feudal Iywtem; but thia was a failare. 
b migbt subsequently ha.e dele"" the Dame of Lot:t.ry Island, .... 
uader the sanction of the Board 01 Trade and PIanUl&ions, tlte whole 
ialaad was di8poeed of, in whole aDd half tcnmlhips. In die year )770, 
tile island, wbich had previ0D81y heeD under tt.. goftrDlIMIlt of NOY& 
Scotia, became separated, ad bad a goYel'Dllleot of iD 0WIl. The int 
Geaeral Assembly took place place in 1773, and ~ia form of repreeeo
ta&Re government has ever siDce eonainoed UDder. goftl'llor. 

800D after bOltilitiea COIDmeaeed with the Amerir.an colonies, the 
aewa of Lwo shipa of that DaUoll IaDded • the capiaal, Charlotte TOftr 
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plundered it, and carried off the Acting-Governor and two other faDe. 
tionaries. Washington was much displeased at thi, marauding expedi. 
tion; he dismissed the officers iu command.· and released the British 
authorities.· This is the only hostile attempt that has eYer been made 
on the island. When the late Duke of Kent became the Commander~' 
in-Chief in Nova Scotia he paid particular attention to the defencea of 
this island, which warded off all attempta of the enemy; and in m.. 
honour, the name was changed from St. John to tl.at of Princ&, 
Edward's Island. The capital is situated at tbe bottom of Hi1Isborough ' 
:Bay, at the confluence of three large rivers, each navigable for a con
siderable distance from their embouchure; the haven itself is weD. 
secured by batteries placed at ita entrance, which is not above half, 
a mile in width. and there is excellent anchorage opposite Charlotte 
Town in eight fathoms water. The whole coast of the island is indented. 
with harbours and bays, of which Halifu: and Richmond Bay, on oppo
site sides, nearly divide the island in two; there being not more thm 
five miles between their respective heads. 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

Let tbe· reader imagine, for a moment, an extensive, wide, and deso
late sea beach, on which are collected hundreds of fishermen busily 
employed in cleaning and curing innumerable quantities of cod fish, in 
the midst of a fog so dense that they are occasionally obliged to use. 
lanthorDs in the execution of their work, and having. as attendants, 
immense numbers of large dogs with fantails and drooping ears, feeding
on the offal of the fish thrown to them by the curers, or pursuing the· 
IIJDIlll fry along the shore; while, to lodge the labourers-and their canine 
attendants, three or four rows of wooden houses are placed some way 
from the shore. with little regularity and less cleanliness·; and we shall 
Dot be very far from the picture many persoDS have formed in their 
minds of the colony of Newfoundland. How it may astonish them to. 
learn that this island in ita length is 450 miles, and ita extreme breadth 
300, and that it contains more than tweuty-three millions of acres, or 
about tw~thirds of the extent of England aud Wales. Till lately very 
little was known of the island, either as to ita extent or the meau 
afforded· to settlers of procuring the means of existence beyond the cod 
and seal fishery; but recent accounts have drawn attention more to. 
these resources, which must increase by the developement of recent. 
plans, connected with emigration, wit.h the extension and improvement 
of agriculture by the settlers. The information has heen slowly fur
nished, and in small quantity, by various· writers; but if anything w. 
wanting to give a full and accurate description of the island, under all 
pointa of view. it will be found in the work lately published by Sir Richard 
:Bonnycastle, who is an officer of Engineers, and long resided on the> 
island. His details are so copious, that I must refer the general reader .. 
who is curious, to his pages. I shall only make such a sketch as may 
partially satisfy those military persons placed at distant stations, where
they can have no access to the book itself, not by giving mere eJ:tracts~ 
lIut by 8tating a few facts drawn from different sources of information. 

When our Harry the Se'Venth, of 8tingy memory, became acquainted 
with the SUcceS8 or Columbus, whose services he had declined, his feel
ings must have been .thoM of some gambler who h~ lost a 8plendicl 
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chance; and will easily afford the reason why such IJ. royal screw should 
have entered at once into the views he had previously turned away. 
Under tbis impulse be issued letters patent to John Cabot and his three 
BOna, to fit out five ships for discovery beyond sea. The father had, for 
many years, traded to different parts of the world from the port of 
Bristol. Although a Venetian by birth, he is said to have been so far 
settled in Bristol that his son Sebastian, afterwards so famous, W&8 bom 
there. It is generally believed, that although the letters patent were 
directed first to Cabot (p~rfJ) that he did not himself accompany the 
expedition, but that it W&8 conducted by Sebastian. The latter is said 
to have made a bay in the island, to which he gave the name of Bona
-nsts, on the 24th of June, 1497, and to have called. the illand Baccalao, 
within it, from the Iudian name of the cod fish, which were found 
swarming on the adjacent banks; being unk~oWD both to the Italian. 
and Spaniards, the name of the fish W&8 adopted in both these languages. 
The term of Terra Nova was probably applied, in the first instance, to 
the whole discovery. including Labrador. (properly Laborador,) but 
latterly attached with no great propriety to the island under the com
pound New-found-land. 

Henty t.he Seventh being disappointed of gold, either in lumps or 
dust, gave Cabot. the cold shoulder, and let him seek for employment 
elsewhere. Little did the butlder of the red and white rose imagine 
at the time, that he W&8 neglecting a mine of wealth. infinitely more 
inexhaustible than those of his Spanish rival. 

After several futile attempts at colonization, the first permanent 
settlement was made by Lord Baltimore, in the year 1623, in the reign 
of King James I. He took refuge here to enjoy, undisturbed, his pro
fession of faith, the Roman Catholic; and called the peninsula on which 
be established himself Avalon, the ancient Latin name of Glastonbury, 
in Somel"lletahire. In the eleventh year of Charles I. permission was 
granted to the French to cure and dry fish in Newfoundland, on condi
tien of paying five per cent. on t.he produt'P. which continued in force for 
forty-onp years. This is the best proof of the priority of our claim. , 

In 1660 the French founded a colony at Placentia. In 1696 a French 
teet attacked and destroyed St. John's and most of the British lett.le
ments. The peace of Ryswick, in 1698, restored to each power their 
respective possessions. At the commencement. of the war of succession, 
in 1702, Sir John Leake was sent to take possession of the whole 
island, and partislly carried his orders into eft'ect by destroying several 
French settlements and bringing home twenty-nine ships &8 prizes. 
The uext year Admiral Graydon W&8 sent Ollt to protect the settlement 
and annoy the enemy; but thinking himself not sufficiently strong to 
aitack Placentia, he returned to England, and was very badly received. 

His failure encouraged the French to attack our settlements, which 
partially succeeded. The wbole force of England being directed to 
Flanders to support the Duke of Marlborough, left the colonies in a 
'Very unprotected state. The French King's Lieutenant, Ovide, em
barking at Placentia, landed, witbout being discovered, within five miles 
of St. John, and completely destroyed the town on the 1st January, 
1708. Castabelle. the French Commander-in-Chief, attacked Carbonia, 
the only place remaining in possession of t.he Englisb, but was repulsed. 
The French remained in quiet posll88aion of Newfoundland, with this 
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uception, until the peace of Utrecht, when the island, with the adjacen.t 
ones, were declared to belong wholly to Great Britain; tbe French being 
allowed to catch and cure fish within certain limits, and to occup1 the 
ama1l islands of St. Pierre and Miquelou. 

At the peace which succeeded the Seven Years' War the French were 
again glad to renew the lame terms as to tbe fishery; 10 also in the 
treaty of 1783, and those of 1814 and 1815. Since then the Freucll 
have claimed. an '.J'clruiv. right to that portion of the coast on which 
they were previously allowed only to catcb.,and cure fish. To this theJ 
can have no claim, and any attempt of theirs to make settlemente or 
build towns should be immediately relisted. To return to military 
traDsaetions. In 1762 the force at St. John's was so trifling, that the 
French were tempted to attack it. They arrived in the Bay of Bulls OIl 

the 24th of June, and marched over roads, nearly impassable, to &. 
John'" which they took pouetlsion .of. with its weak garrilOn of sixty
three soldiers. They captured, in the harbour, the Grammont sloop Of 
war, got possession of Carbonia and the town of Trinity, and immedi. 
ately set to work to repair and renew the defences of 8t. John. The 
Governor, Graves, who was on his way from England with a large 
convoy, under charge of the Antelope, on arrival on the great bulk was 
fortunately warned of this disaster, and saved his convoy. 

He sent a sloop to Ferryland, with IOme Marines, to guard the IsJe.. 
aux-Bois, where some of tbe inhabitants of St. John had taken refuge, 
and from thence to sail to Halifax with dispatches for the Admiral and 
Commander-in-Chief, while he himself proueded to Placentia in the 
Antelope. The British Admiral, Lord Colville, lost no time in lookiDg 
after M. De Ternay, his French opponent, while Sir Jeffrey Amherst 
dispatched 800 Higblanders and some provincial light troops fro. 
Louisburg, under the command of his brother, Colonel Amherst, to joia 
the Admiral, who now blockaded the Narrows of St. John. The Fren. 
filled up the entrance of Quiddy-vitty Cove close to St.John'l, and thus 
forced the armament to proceed to Torbay, seven miles more to the 
northward, where tbey effected a landing with some difficulty and 10lI0 
the coast, except in one or two places, being a chain of precipitous rocks. 
The French retreated into the woods, skinnishing, their opponeota 
driving them within a mile of St. John's, and carrying tbe Pass of 
Quiddy-vitty, which enabled them to clear the entrance of the cove 
alluded to, and there land the guns and material for an attack on the 
capital. The next object was Signal Hill, which overlooks the cove. 
but is separated from it by a small lake a mile in length and a fourth in 
breadth. The hill is surrounded by broken masses of rock, each of 
which formed a strong military position. The whole mountain, indeed. 
is little else than a mass of broken and rugged rocks, intermixed with 
copse and brushwood, five hundred feet above the level of the sea, baving 
a large and a sw.all pond near its summit, and several deep gulley •• 
Amidst these natural obstacles Capt. McDonald, with his brave High
landers, found their way, and bad nearly gained tlie creat of the hill 
before they were discovered, when they were recehred with vollies • 
musketry, which killed the gallant leader. his Lieutenant, and four mea, 
with eighteen wounded; the tire was briskly returned, and the posiiioD. 
carried. 

.... . . ... 

The French still held the position to the westward, commendiag the 
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town and harbour, as well as an open fort looking into the Narrows, and 
immediately under Signal Hill; thil was 800n taken, and the Navy pro
ceeded to remove the Vessel8 8unk in the Narrow8 to obstruct the 
pa8sage; while the rest of the guns and 8tore8, neces8ary for the siege, 
were fortunately landed previou8 to a gale that drove Lord Colville to 
sea. The Narrows, which bear a slight resemblance to the entrance of 
the Cove of Cork, are about a quarter of a mile in length, the east side 
bounded by lofty precipices, and on the west by a mountain something 
leas precipitous, but lix hundred feet in length, and nearly inaccessible 
from the sea on the opposite side. 

The harbour of St. John's lie8 at right angles to the Narrows, and is 
about a mile in length, affording safe and excellent anchorage for large 
ships. The town of St. John's lies on ita north lide, on a sloping 
range of small elevation, Banked to the westward by the hill on which 
the French troops were posted, and out of reach of the English gunl. 

The French were thus forced up into the corner of the western 
portion of the harbour, and had no hopell of retreat by the road to the 
Bay of Bulls, by which they bad come; the country all around was & 

continuation of bog and forest, with the few avenues and paths closely 
guarded; thus, although much superior in numerical Itrengtb to their 
adveJ'llaries, the enemy was hemmed in, and completely blockaded. 

The French Admiral, 8eeing the 8tate of affairs, stole out, under the 
screen of a dense fog, the way being cleared for him by the temporary 
absence of Lord Colville, and our people having remond the suuken 
.hips in the Narrow8, thus having built "a golden bridge for a flying 
enemy." On the night of tbe 17th of 'September Colonel Amherst 
opened a mortar battery againlt the French, the fire of which was 
briskly returned. and kept up until the 20th, when the garrison, finding 
their retreat cut off, and being deserted by their 6eet, surrendered on 
honourable terml. 

This account of the gallant recapture of St. John's and the last 
military action connected with the history of the island. has appeared to 
me the most appropriate way in which I might conclude this series of 
p.pers on the British insular colonies, considered as military posta. I 
ah:ill be happy if I have succeeded in throwing any new light on a 
.ubject already so frequently gOlle over, or if I have afforded to the 
United Services IOme slight inrormation or amusemeut. This was my 
chief aim, and I consequently have forborne entering into 8tatistical or 
commercial details, which have already been furnished in abundance by 
Mr. Montgomery Martin and other writers, but yet the field is very far 
from being exhausted: the continued extent and progress of our colonies 
must always afford ample scope for the 8peculations of the statesman. 
the agriculturist, the merchant, or the soldier; and they will prove, 1 
hope, for many ages the right arm of our strength. 

2E2 
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ENGLAND'S WOODEN WALLS. 

BY ~OSJ:PB ALLJ:N, J:SQ., AUTBOR or "TB& GUJ:NWICB PJ:NBIONJ:U." 

NO. XXV. 

ROYAl. SOVEREIGN_No. 3. 

ON the recommencement of hostilities in 1803, the Royal Sovereign, 
having in the meanwhile been docked and sufficiently repaired, was 
commissioned in Portsmouth harbour by Captain Richard Curry. On 
the 17th June Admiral George Montagu's flag (blue at the main) was 
hoisted on board the Royal Sovereign, pro tem., he being appointed 
Commander-in-Chief at Portsmouth. The flag was, however, shortly 
afterwards hauled down, and on the 30th June the Royal Sovereign 
sailed for Plymouth, where orders came for her to proceed off Brest, to 
reinforce the squadron under Admiral Comwallis. The Royal Sove
reign ssiled from Plymouth on the 27th July for the above-mentioned 
purpose, and remained attached to the Channel Fleet till the close of 
the year. The Brest fleet was at this time in no condition to put to 
sea, and the British squadron was, therefore, more one of observation 
than for the purpose of blockading. 

Nothing worthy of remark occurred until Christmas day, when several 
ships of the squadron were blown off the French coast by a heavy gale, 
in which the Royal Sovereign suft'ered most severely. Early in the 
morning it came on to hlow hard in squalls. which gradually increased 
in strength, until the ship was reduced to her close-reefed main-topsail. 
At about 10h. A. M., in a heavy squall, the main-topsail was blown com
pletely out of the bolt-ropes. The main-staysail was then hoi~ted to 
s~dy the,ship. which was also dispersed to the winds. At 10h. ISm. 
the main-topmast (followed by the mizen-topmast) was literally blown 
over the side in three pieces, and in falling, a portion struck the main
yard, and carried away the lee arm of it. The ship, thus disabled, bore 
up for Plymouth, whither she was followed or preceded by the Admiral's 
and other ships. . 

The ship did not rejoin Admiral Comwallis, she being ordered to the 
Mediterranean. On the 17th January, 1804, Captain Curry was SI1C

ceeded by Captain Pulteney Malcolm, and under command of the latter 
the Royal Sovereign sailed on the 3rd February. 

Ou joining Lord Nelson, in March, oft' Toulon, Rear-Admiral Sir 
Rich:lrd Bickerton shifted his flag from the Kent to the Sovereign, and 
Captain John Stuart superseded Captain Malcolm. The Royal Sove
reign, therefore, bearing Sir Richard Bickerton's flag as second in com
mand under Vice-Admiral Lord Nelson, was entrusted with the charge 
of the weather division. This charge, though usually considered the 
post of honour, did not suit the zeal of the Commander-in-Chief, who 
for the most part chose the inshore division, where he might have a 
better opportunity of judging for himself of the preparations and move
ments of the enemy, and a,lso of having an occasional skirmish with the 
batteries. Nelson was never at ease unless amidst tLe smoke of gun
powder. 

The proceedings of a fleet watehinf' rather than blockading, an enemy. 
for it may be obBerved that Nelson s object was to get the French out 
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of Toulon, not to keep them m, could not have been but wretchedly dull 
and m~notonous employment; yet for fourteen long months Nelson 
persevered in following it up, merely absenting himself occasionally and 
unavoidably to provision, or obtain water for the fleet. Sir Richard 
Bickerton in the Royal Sovereign also distinguiihedhimselffor his zeal 
on this service: and when the Corporation of the city of London voted 
thanks to Lord Nelson for the "strict blockade." as it was termed, of 
Toulon, and did not include by special mention his second in command, 
the omission called forth the following very proper letter. 
. Writing to the Lord Mayor, he said-" Your Lordship. will judge of 
my feelings upon seeing that all the junior Flag Officers of other fleets, 
and even some of the Captains, have received the thanks of the Corpo
ration of the city of London, whilst the junior Flag Officers of the 
Mediterranean are omitted. I own it has struck me very forcibly; for 
where the information respecting the junior Flag Officers and Captains 
of other fleets was obtained, the same information could have been given 
of the Flag Officers of this tieet: and it is my duty to state that more 
able and zealous Flag Officers and Captains do not grace the British 
Navy than those I have the honour and happiness to command. It 
likewise appears, my Lord, a most extraordinary circumstance that 
Rear-Admiral Sir Richard Bickerton should have been, &11 second in 
command of the Mediterranl'&D Fleet, twice passed over by the Corpo
ration of London; once at't.er the Egyptian expedition, when the first 
and third in command were thanked, and now again. Conscious of 
high desert, instead of neglect, the Rear-Admiral had resolved to let the 
matter rest until he could have an opportunity, personally, to call on the 
Lord Mayor to account for such an extraordinary omission; but from 
this second omission I owe it to that excellent officer not to pass it by. 
And I do assure your Lordship that the constant, zealous, and cordial 
support I have had in my command from both Rear-Admiral Sir R. 
Bickerton and Rear-Admiral Campbell, have been such as calls forth all 
my thanks and approbation. We have shared together the constant 
attention of being more than fourteen months at sea, and are ready to 
share the dangers and glory of a day of battle; therefore it is impossible 
1 can allow myself to be separated in thanks from such supporters:' 

It cannot be wondered at that luch a commander should ensure suc
ces. in his undertakings, when he so well guarded the interests and 
honour of all under his command. The above letter is one of the many 
convincing proofs that Nelson was not, al has been most foully stated by 
an insignifil'ant wholesale biographer, Ralf, the slave of vanity. A 
'Vain man would never so strenuously have endeavoured to include part
Ders in his distinctions, and would rather have rejoiced that he alone 
was thought worthy of commendation. To separate the conaciousness 
of greatness froln a great man is impossible, and Nelson must have bet!n 
devoid of natural sense had he not felt that the world looked to him to 
decide the great pending displlte between the rival powers, and that 
England considered her cause safe in his hands. This conscionsness of 
his position has by many, and especially by the biographer above men
tioned, been construed into vanity, whereas Brenton very truly remarked. 
!' that he seemed to shun rather than court the public gaze:' 

In January, 1805, the French fleet put to sea from Toulon. whicJr. 
occasiolled the anxious Nelson I/o needless chase round the Mediterra-
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Dean; for the French fleet, being damaged in a gale shortly after leaving 
TouloD, had returned to port. In April the second escape took place, 
when Nelson's celebrated pursuit of Admiral Villeneuve to the West 
Indiea and back followed. The Royal Sovereign carried Sir Richard 
:Bickerton'a flag as far aa Gibraltar, when the Rear-Admiral waa ordered 
to remain in charge of the Mediterranean station, and shifted his flag to 
an old Spanish frigate, the Guerrier. The Royal Sovereign, under the 
ClOIDmRnd of Captain John Stuart, then accompanied Lord Nelson u 
far as Lagos Bay, where the fleet obtained provisions and water. 00 
the 12th May, being oft' Cape St. Vincent, a fleet of transports, eontain
ing 5000 men, under the eonvoy of the Queen, Rear-Admiral Joha 
Knight, and Dragon, joined the fleet, and the Royal Sovereign, being a: 
dull sailer, was ordered to return to Gibraltar, to aft'ord additional 
security to this important convoy. Thus she was leparated from 
Nelson's pursuing squadron. and on the 14th May, on her retwn to 
Gibraltar, Sir Richard Bickerton's flag was re-hoisted. 

There being then little to watch in the Mediterranean, the Royal 
Sovereign did not return thither, but cruized off Cape Finisterre with 
Vice-Admiral Collingwood. On tbe 12th May Captain Mark Robin
son sueceeded Captain Stuart, and on the 17th of the same month Sir 
Richard Bickerton's flag wai tranllferred to the Queen. After cruiaing 
till the 7th July, under Sir Robert Calder's eommand, tbe Royal Sova. 
reign sailed for England. 

Having been docked and completely refitted in Portsmouth har
boUr, the old ship departed, under the command of Capt. John CODD~ 
to gain the honourable distinetion which IIhe acquired at Trafalgar. 
Lord Nelson wrote from England to Vice-Admiral Co11ingwood, who 
for some time previoualy had had hia flag in the Dreadnought,-"I 
ahall be with you in a very few days, and I hope you will remain 8econd 
in command. You will change the Dreadnought for the Royal Sove
reign, which I hope you will like," On the 10th of October tbia ehange 
wal effected; Capt. Conn took the Dreadnougbt and Capt. Edwarcl' 
Rotheram joined the Royal Sovereign; and at the same time the flag 
was hoi,ted which was to lead the way to the most important naTal 
victory on record. 

The junction of Lord Nelson, and the principal details antecedent tct 
tbe actual hour of battle, have already been given-, and we will, there
fore proceed at once to the chief subject-matter. "Lord Nelson," sa,. 
Mr. Newnham Collingwood, "had made the Royal Sovereign', signal to 
pass through the enemy's line at the twelfth ship from the real'; but 
Admiral Collingwood, obse"ing ber to be a two-decked ship, and that 
the one ahead of bel' was a first rate, deviated so far from the order .. 
to proceed to the ataack of tbis last, whieh carried Admiral Alava', flag. 
While they were rnnning down, the wel1· knOWD telegraphic signal wa. 
made, 'England expecta every man will do his duty: When the 
Admiral obse"ed it first he said that he wished NelsoD would make no 
more lignals, for they all understood what they were to do; but whea 
the purport of it was communieatt-d to him be ellpreaaed great delight 
and admiration, and made it known to the oftic:en and ship's company. 

"The Royal Sovereign was far in advance," proceeds the narrative. 

* See Victory, Bellerophou, ad Mara.-Englucl" Wooclea Wa1le. 
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"wben Lieateaant CImll observed that the Victory 'Was Betting lIer 
lluddiDg-tai1l, and with that spirit of honourable emulation which pre_ 
.uecI between tbe squadrons, and particularly between these two ships, 
le pointed it out to Admiral Collingwood, and requested permission to 
do the same. • The ships of our line,' replied the Admiral, • are not yet 
.mIieieatly up for us to do 10 now, but you may be getting ready.' The 
dudding-lai1 and royal halliards were accordingly manned, and in about 
ten minutes the Admiral, obae"ing Lientenant ClaveU'. eyes filted upon 
1da with a look of expectation, gave him a nod. on which that deer 
went to Capt. Rotheram and told him that the Admiral desired him to 
make all sail. The order was then given to rig out and hoist away, 
uut in 0118 instant the ship was under a crowd of sail and went rapidly 
"ead." 

There appears to be some misunderstanding as. to the actual distance 
the Royal Sovereign was ahead of the Belleisle, her neltt astern. when 
.he opened fire on tbe Santa. Ana. Mr. Newnham Collingwood goes, 
we think, far beyond the mark when he IItates that this distance was 
1IpW&I'dl of a miJe. The Belleisle's log gives the distance a quarter of a 
mile only, and auerts that tbat ship opened her fire some five or six 
minutes after the Royal Sovereign. It i. clear that both cauDot be right; 
bu' we incline strongly to the statement of the Bel1eisle'. log, especially 
_ it i. bome out by corroboratory eyideDce given by some of the 
VietOry'1 01100 .... 

The point would have been aatiafactorily determined bad the modesty 
01 Vice-Admiral Collingwood permitted him to furnish details of the pro
e!edings of his ship; but intent more upon the effect of his fint blow, 
die pn!C1II'IGI' of the eventflll battle, he confined himself to the mention of 
t:Iae time when this blow was struck. And here in his desire that his 
.ceaaed frieod, the immortal Nelson, .hould 100e DO jot of his bonoan, 
be says in his ofIieial letter, cc The Commander-in-Chief in the Victory 
W the weather column, and the Royal Sovereign, which bore my tIajf, 
tile lee. The action began at twelve o'clock'" tM Utulirtg ""tu Qf~ 
-,"...., breaking through the enemy'. line; the Commander·in-Chief 
about the tenth ship from the van-the second in command aboot the 
twelfth from the rear." But the Royal So,:ereign was in action full fifty 
minutes before the Victory fired a gIlD. 
'. The memts ships moat unaccountably sufFered the Royal SoveTeign 
to approach within hall gIlD-shot of the Spanish three-decker, before a 
shot .... fired at her. In this she was most fortunate, as the lOll and 
tfamage, at! weD as delay, ,ustained by her immediate SIlpporten. as wen 
.. by the Victory, evidences. . 

Aecording to James, it was at 0000 precisely that the Santa-Ana's 
1Iee01Id astern, the French 74 gun-ahip Fougueus, opened fire upon the 
Boysl Sovereign. This was the signal for hoisting coloun; and i~ 
6teJy the three British Admirals, Nelaon, Collingwood., and the Earl 
fJI Nort1tesk, hoisted their respective flags, and each sLip the St. George'. 
ensign. Thil eDsign, we have before remarked, wu &lwaYI used by 
Lord Nelson on goiug into actioD, in compliance with a standing order 
fII Earl St. Vincent, the better to distingwlh the British Sag from the 
French tri.oeolor. But Nelson being at t.his time Vice·Admiral of the 
white, wore it by right; and in his presence the other ship' of the fleet, 
.... be~g to a blue VIce-Admiral'. divilioD,were equally .IIed 
1ijIOD to hoiat the same. 
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. The Fougueux. according to Mr. Newnbam Collingwood, at ODe 
period evinced a disposition to close up the opening between her and the 
Santa-Ana, and prevent the Sovereign from breaking the line; but if 
so .the Santa-Ana must also have forged ahead or the Fougueux have 
thrown all aback, for the Belleisle, on coming up to the support of the 
Admiral, engaged the Fougueux from to windward, which otherwise she 
could not have done. Thus much, however, is perfectly clear, that at 
about 12h. lOm. the Sovereign arrived, without any severe casualty 
having occurred to her, close under the stem of the Spanish Vice
Admiral's ship, and that she then discharged into that ill-fated ship the 
whole of her tremendous broadside, every gun being double-shotted. 
Rou~uling to under her lee, the Royal Sovereign, with the lower yards 
locking, received in return the Santa-Ans's broadside, which was far 
from being ineffective. 

Here we must question the accuracy of Mr. Collingwood's information, 
when he states that by the first broadside of the Royal Sovereign the 
Santa-Ana sustained a loss in killed and wounded of 400 (I) men. This 
would be giving, upon an average, four men to every ball fired--a. 
number perfectly incredible, and, in fact, leaving very few to fall from 
the subsequent close and animated fire which was kept up for the two 
succeeding hours. Had more than one-third of her ship's company 
been in reality placed "'0'1'8 dtt combat by the first broadside, it is unrea
sonable to suppose that the remainder could have fought so vigorousl1 
as they did till the time of the ship's surrender. 

The Royal Sovereign soon found that she bad more than one enem.l to 
contend with. The 74-gun sbip Fougueux, until takt'n off by the Belle1s1e, 
poured destructive raking broadsides into the starboard quarter of the 
British three-decker; and the San Leandro, of 64 guns, took a most advan
tageous position ahead, and repeatedlr raked her. But the attention of 
these was taken off as' fresh ships arrIved up, and the Sovereign was per
mitted to devote her wbole attention to ber immediate opponent. At 
about 2b. P.M., being at this time totally dismasted, the Santa-Ana's fire 
began visibly to slacken, and at 2h. 3Om. ceased altogether, and the 
Spanish colours were hauled down. The Royal Sovereign was scarcely 
in a more effective state. tban her hardly-won prize; her foremast alone 
remained standing, and that in so tottering a state that it was every 
moment expected to follow her main and mizenmasta. The Euryalua 
was tben ordered down, and took the Sovereign in tow. 

"He, (Admiral Collingwood) dispatched," says Mr. Newnbam Col
lingwood, "Capt. Blackwood to convey the Spanish Admiral on board 
the Euryalus, but he was st:ited to be at the point of deatb, and Capt. 
Blackwood retumed with the Spanisb Captain (Don Josef Gardoqui). 
That 05cer had already been to the Royal Sovereign to deliver his 
sword, and on entering had asked one of the English sailors tbe name 
of tbe ship. Wben he was told that it was the • Royal Sovereign,' he 
replied in broken English, while patting one of the guns with his hand, 
Cl tbink sbe sbould be called the Royal Devil ... • We give the above as 
it is related in a work which bas exhausted five large editions, without 
contradiction; but at the same time there is a degree of looseness about 
it which makes it savour strongly of inaccuracy. . 

It wu at this period that the news reacbed the Royal Sovereign, of 
the mortal wound which Nelson had received; and the feeling of deep 
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IIOrrow which must have overwhelmed Collingwood's warm heart, eau 
oDly be conceived by those who have experienced the loss of a near and 
dear friend. Nelson and Collingwood, through life, had trodden the 
same profeuional track. As Lieutenant and Commander, the one had 
succeeded to the vacancy caused by the promotion of the other; twenty
four names only stood between them on the list of Captains, and only 
ODe tlag intervened wben Nelson fell. To carry the parallel still 
:fut:ther, neither were fated again to tread their native soil after the 
victory of Trafalgar; and the mortal remains of both are encanopied 
by the magnificent cupola of St. Paul's, in which cathedral monu
ments, honourable alike to each, arrest the eye of the visitor. 

We must next advert to the official letter written by Vice-Admiral 
Col1ingwood, upon whom the charge of Commander-in-Chief had 
devolved. Capt. Brenton has praised it as a mirror of beauty and cor
rectness, while Mr. James, on the other hand, has criticised it in that 
spirit with which a lawyer would· argue upon a legal document. It should, 
)aowever, be remembered, that the Admiral was placed in the midst of 
every element of confusion. His own ship knocked to pieces, he W81 

OD board a frigate, full of anxiety for the fate of his shattered fleet and 
prizes, upon an enemy's coast, and in the immediate neighbourhood of a 
lufficient number of efFecive French and Spanish ships to have turned 
the tables upon him, had they possessed but the requisite portion of 
spirit. ., For myself," he wrote. " I am in a forlorn state; my senants 
are killed, my lugg~what is left-is on board the Sovereign, and 
Clavell is wounded.' . . 

This, to a man of Collingwood's anxious temperament, must have 
been exciting in the highest degree; yet, in the midst of this din, it 
W81 imperative on him to write an official account of the action to 
aend immediately to England. This surely was no time for him to 
mdy beauty of diction, or to ascertain beyond the report made to him, 
the precise number of prizes, with the exact condition of each. After 
making these allowances, the official dispatch will 888uredly not fall 
under our condemnation; but, on the contrary, the more reasonable 
portion of our readers will entertain the conviction that, under the 
circumstances, it is a surprisingly beautiful and correct version of the 
great battle wbich had been fought; an.l that. its omiuions (as in . the 
case of Capt. Hardy,) were not those of design, while the errors were 
equslly those of accident, and consequent upon the uncertainty of the 
moment, and the wish to give as full an account. of what had taken 
place 81 the time admitted of. 

The official dispatch was put on board the Pickle, a smsll schooner, 
jnst arrived out from England, commanded by Lieut. J. R. Lapenotiere. 
who conveyed Capt. Blackwood-the bearer of it-to England, and, 81 

wal customary, the task devolved on Capt. Blackwood of explaining and 
giving further information. The cause of the Commander-in-Chiers 
aeJc:cting so s!Dall a vessel !or t~is important duty, was no do~bt bis 

. desire to ret&Jn every effective ship, and as the Jieet W81 then Situated, 
Dot a frigate could be prudently spared. 

We bave elsewhere. hazarded an opinion respecting the conduct of 
VICe-Admiral CoUingwood, in reference to his not anchoring the tleet 

, • Baulea of the British N~'f1, yoL ii. JIIIII141. 
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iD compliance witb the lass reqneat, or order, of the dyiug Nelson; ucI 
from thatpalliaUon, or re&8Oa for Dou-compliance, it is not oar intea-
8G1l to depart. To have made the signal for anchoring ~e fleet at 
four or half-pad four o'clock, when the ships were in the very midst of 
:roclu, woald most certainly have been to have hastened their demao
tion, or at least to have separated eB'ective from nOD-e8'ective sbips. 

The Victory, for instance, according to tbe report made by the car .. 
penter to Captain Hardy, could not have anchored fdr at leaat an hOlll" 
after the lignal ought, aeeording to Mr. Jamea, to have been made. 
Her. defects in this respect were :-starboard cat-bead ahot away-beD 
bower and. spare ancbor. broke, and the stock of the ahee& anchor. 
damaged by shot, consequently the lDlaU bower alODe remained ller
Yiceable; and to bave troated this on rocky ground to & bempen cab~ 
damaged by Ihot, might have beeD to throwaway the oaly mean. o! 
AVing the ahip at a future period. And not ollly the Victory-dle 
cliamuted Belleisle-the Royal Sovereign-the AIgeairu~ and lie ..... 

othen, could Dot have anchored at the time when Mr. Jamea states the 
signal ought to have been made; these ship. then would bave drifted, 
by six or seven o'clock out of tight of the Ihips which were alone in a 
llitnltioll to render them aaaistanee; aad thie, it mUlt be observed, 
would have been the result not of CODTiC.,.. on the pan of Vice
Admiral Collingwood of the necessity for the act, but in compliauee witb 
tile wisb of one .,ho, mOlt probably, bad be been on deck at the time, 
and happily lpared to complete his vietery, would Dot himselt me 
done 10. 

'l'he only point iD reference to which Vice-A.dmiral Collingwood 
appears to have overlooked the best means of presening hia lhattered 
teet and prizes, is this,-that he did not, tA.... raig/al, or at m1 
rate a' da,Vlighl MS tM flllottJin8 moming, hoist the signal for eaeb 
ship to make the bett of her way to Gibraltar. in tow ot' those ahipe 
ICill with masts standing, and in a comparati'fely efficient state. Had 
this been done, there is little doubt on tbe minds of some officers compe
tent to offer aD opinion, tbat not only every Britilh ahip, bat tbat at 
1eaat twelve or thirteen of the prises would have arrived there in safety; 
aDd thua hundreda of brave men, to say nothing of valuable ships, woald 
lIave been saved to their country, or to crown their captors' triumph by 
the exhibition of their well-won trophies. The et"ects of ~s omiuion, 
for meh it has been conlidered, were most lamentable. 

Inltead of tlking the course above prescribed, the Commancler-iD. 
Chief, on the 22nd, ordered the fleet, and al maay of the prizes as 
COIlld be secured, to be towed oB' to the wettward, and there to ren
cleJVOWI rODDd the Royal Sovereign, the latter in tow of ~. Neptune. 
Thirteen or fourteen ships actaally were towed to the required spot ; 
ad conll8quently, had the order been giYen, many would have been well 
eo their way to Gibraltar. 

To avoid the accusation of having taken aD unjult or improper 
deeptioD againlt the proeeedinga of the Commander-in-Chief, af'tet 
having endeavoured to relcue him from tbe attaeb of Mr. JIID1eSf 
Jaere follows an extract from hi. second letter to Mr. Marsden, Secre
tary of the Admiralty, dated Euryalus, October 24. .. On the 22nd, ill 
the moming," he writes, "a strong IfJUlheri9 wind blew witb squally 
weather, which, however, did Dot prevent the activity of the officers 
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ad eeamen of such ships as were manageable from getting' holel of 
maDY of the prius (thirteen or fourteen,) and towing them of to the 
w_ward, where I ordered tbem to f'mdenou. around the Royal Sove
reign, in tow by the Neptune. But Oft the 23rd, the gale increased~ 
aDd the Ilea ran so high, that many of them broke the tow-rope, and 
drifted far to leeward Wore they were got hold of again; and some 
of them taking advantage of tbe dark and boisterous night,got 6e.for. the 
fIIitul, aDd have perhaps drifted upon the shore and sunk. On the 
afternoon of that day (23nl,) the remnant of tbe t'Ombined fleet, ten 
Bail of ship., which had not been much engaged, stood up to leBlDartl 
of my .hattered and .tnggling cbarge, as if meaning to attack them; 
which obliged me to collect a force out of the least injured sbips, and 
form to leeward for their defence. All this retarded the progres. of 
the hulks; and the bad weather continuing, determined me to destroy 
all the leewardmoet that could be cleared of the men; considering that 
kHping r,»ssession of the sbips was a matter of little consequence, corn..; 
pared WIth the chance of their falling again into the hands of the 
eemy; but even this was an arduous task in the high sea which wu 
l'Dnning." , 

Even at this juncture, bad as it undoubtedly was, a vigorous efort 011 
the part of the elective ships under the Vice-Admiral might have 
taken 01, I&y five or six dil&bled prizes, and have reached Gibraltar; 
but the prospect of aD action with the ten remaining sail of the combined 
feet, forbade his attempting this now, lest it should be construed into 
light. 

On the 4th NOTeDlber, two weeks after the action, Vice-Admiral 
Collingwood again writes to Mr. Marsden :-"On the 28th, I informed 
you of the proeeedingl of the squadron to that time. The weather 
eoutinuing very bad, the wind blowing from the 10uth-tO,d, the squa
bob not in a situation of Aafety; and seeing little prospect of getting 
the captured ships off the land, and great rilk of some of them getting 
into port, I determined no longer to delay the destroying them, and 
letting the equadron ont or the deep bay. The extraordinary exertion 
of Capt. Capel, however, saved the Fr~nch Swiftsure; and hil ship, the 
Pbc.be, together with the Donegal, Capt. Pulteney Mtll('olm, afterward 
kought out tbe &ham&. Indeed, nothing can exceed the perseverance 
of all the officers employed on this service. Capt. Hope rigged, and 
.. eeeeded in bringing oot the DdefODSO, all of which wiU, I hope, have 
.m.ed safe at Gibraltar." 
. We will here pause to remark, that if, al it were at the eleventh 
Jaoar, the lhips above named could t1ztncat. c1ilmaated prizel from a 
dead-lee Ihore, il it not more than probable that the "thirteen or 
fourteen" sail alluded to in the former letter, would 'have made their 
way to tbe same destination? The letter proceedl :-

Cl I informed you iD my letter of the 28th, that the remnant or the 
__ 1'1 fleet came out a lecond time, to endeavour in the bad weather 
to euc 01 lOIDe of the ~ulkl, when the Rayo was dillDalted, and fell 
into our hands. She afterwards parted her cable, went on shore, and 
__ wrecked. The Indomptable, one or the lIame squadron, was also 
dmm OD shore, wrecked, and her crew-nearly 1000 louls-perisbed eo 

• Among thelltl were IOme of the Coaq,WII'OI'" mtlll, origiDaUy part of the prise
crew of Buentaure. 
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The Santa Ana and Algesiras being driven near the ahoallS otl' Cadis, 
received auch assistance as has enabled tbem to get in; but the rnin of 
their tleet is as complete 8a could be expected under the circumstances 
of fighting them close to their own shore." . 

Poor consolation this, though, for the 1088 of so many fine ahipe. 
and so manv gallant fellows. Tbe extent of the casualties. which 
ensued to the prizes was as follows :-Bucentaure, wrecked; prisoners 
and crew saved. Redoutable, foundered on the night of the 23rd, with 
the French Captain, many of the wounded, 13 of the Temeraire's, and 
5 of Swiftsure's men. Fougueux drove on shore, and all, except 25 
persons, were drowned. Algesiras's crew overpowered prize-crew, and 
took the ship into Cadiz. Santa Ana and Neptune reached Cadiz. 
Aigle drifted into Cadiz Bay, and was wrecked on the 25th. Berwick 
wrecked on the rocks of San Lucar, and 200 of her crew .perished. 
Santisima Trinidad, Monarca. and J)an Augustin. scuttled and sunk; 
and Rayo (captured 24th) wrecked. So that the trophies of the unsur
passed, and, it might be added, un surpassable. victory otl' Cape Trafalgar, 
which actually reached Gibraltar. were the Swiftsure, formerly Britisb. 
but then a French 74-gun ship;' and, Spanish, Bahama, San 11defonzo, 
and San Juan Nepomuceno. , 

Before quitting this subject, there are two participators in the day's 
proceedings on board the Royal Sovereign who must not be passed over 
without notice. Captain Rotheram was a tar of the old school; he 
indulged freely in the Virginian weed, and, with the fash;on of bygone 
days in that respect, he inherited also the eccentricity, as well as the 
roughness of exterior and manner, which equally characterized the pre
ceding age. One of his peculiarities was that he would always fight ill 
his cocked hat; and, on this occasion, when the ships were in such close 
contact that this article of dress was conspicuous, it was suggested to 
him that he should divest himself of such a mark. To this be is said 
to have replied, .. I do not care. I have always fought in a cocked-hat, 
and I always will." , 

Mr. Newnham Collingwood gives another anecdote, which was. how., 
ever, ill-timed. Just as the Royal Sovereign commenced her fire, 
"Captain Rotheram," he writes, "c:une up to the Admiral, and, shaking 
him by the hand, said, • I congratulate you, Sir, she is slackening her 
fire, and must soon strike.''' , 

Lieut. Clavell was a man of a ditl'erent stamp; mild and amiable, yet 
courageous an~ energetic enough when courage or energy were requi~ 
he rendered hImself so necessary to the Admiral that he became his 
follower, and, as far as the ditl'erence of rank would permit, his friend; 
When the Vice-Admiral was about to be turned over from tbe Dread
nought to the Royal Sovereign, he wrote tbus to Lord Nelson, .. I have 
had a little distress about two Lieutenants - being senior to my Firs~ . 
Lieutenant, Clavell, who is, indeed, my right arm, and the spirit that 
puts everything in motion; but I hope your Lordship'will appoint them 
to this ship [Dreadnought], and then I will take my Signal LieuleD&llt 
also, whose name is Brice Gilliland." 

That an officer so honourably mentioned, and withal the Fmt Lieute,. 
D&Ilt of the Second in Command, and subsequently of the Comman-

• NiIbet PaImer ad a-p ae-. 
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der-in-Chief, and wonnded in the action, shonld not have received the 
same advancement as the .. Deck" (not Senior) "Lieutenant" of the 
Victory, (Eelward Quilliam,) is most astonishing; and it is still more so 
that, although distinguished as a Commander, he should have been suf
fered to remain more than two years unpromoted. Yet such is the fact; 
and, whether it proceeded from obstinacy on the part of the Admiralty, 
or from his claima not being urged home by Vice-Admiral Collingwood, 
it is indisputably and lamentably true. All, however, who know him 
are well aware of his good qualities, and how richly he mwilt,z his Post 
Captain's instead of his Commander's commission. But it is now too 
late to remedy the oversight; and he whose name should stand between 
those of Rear-Admirals Thomas and Dacres, will, in all probability, for 
the remainder of his days, be the Senior Captain, and a Captain of 
Gret'!nwich Hospital-. . 
. It is now time to recount the severe 1088 which the Royal Sovereign 
IlWltained in the action. The killed were, Lieut. Brice GilIiland; Mr. 
WiUiam Chalmers, the Master; Lieut. of Marines, Robert Green; 
Messieurs John Aikenhead and Thomas Braund, Midshipmen; 29 
seamen, and 13 marines. The wounded were, Lieuts. Clavell and James 
Bashford; Lieut. of Marines, James Le Vesconte; Messieurs William 
Watson (Master's Mate), Gilbert Kennicott, Grenville Thompson, John 
Farrant, and John Campbell, Midshipmen; Mr.lsaac Wilkinson, Boat
swain; 69 aeamen, and 16 marines.-Total, 47 killed, 94 wounded. 

The officers, with the exception of two Lieutenants whose names we 
have not hitherto been able to ascertain, belonging to her at this time 
were as follow:-

CaptaiD, Edwud Botherun. 
Date of Commiuicm. 

John Clavell •••••••••• Lieatenant ........ July 6, 1797. 
JOIeph Simm01l1 ........ Nov. 2, 1799. 
Junea Bubford........" Oct. 29, 1800. 
Eelward Barker (2) ...." Sept. 21, 1801. 
Brice GilIiIaDd ........" April 10, 1802. 
Frmcia Blower Gibbes .." Janaary 15, 1802. 

Master, William Chalmers (killed) ; Surgeon, Richard Lloyd; Purser, 
Brinsley S. Oliver; Chaplain, Rev. John Rudal1; Assistant-Surgeons, 
Primrose Lyon and Henry Towsey; Gunner, Nicholas Brown; Boat
swain, laaac Wilkinson; Master's Mates, Thomas Atolf (discharged 13th 
Nov. on promotion), Charles A. Antram, Richard Davison Pritchard. 
(appointed Acting-Lieut. 22nd Oct.), and WilIiam Watson; Midship
men, John Aikenhead, John D. Morey, Samuel Weddle, Thomas P, 
Robinson, Charles Coucher, Joseph Del Caretto, John Chaldecott, 
Robert Edwards, Henry Da\""is, William Budd Boreham, James Rudall, 
Gilbert Kennicott, Thomas CurreU, Grenville Thompson, George 
Castle, John S. Parr, Thomas Dickinson, John Campbell, Thomas 
Braund (mortally wounded, died 25th Oct..), and John Redwood; Clerk~ 
Richard Williamson; Volunteers, 1st class, Robert Julian, Meredith 

• The author of the Wooden Walla thinks it only rigbt to state that the above 
remarks have not iD any way been influenced by his personal knowledge of or respect 
for the pliant Captain, aud that the opinion thus given is wbolly his own. Tbe 
family of the Captain will, ia tbae pages, have the first intimation of the writer'. 
ID&eDtioD to aIlacle, mID _d" to the aabject. 
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Miluckof (a Russiau). Arcbibeld Nagle. Robert Dub HlJIliltoa.. 
Claudius Charles, William Lloyd. Charles Lambert. Charl. Criswiell. 
-Marine Ofticers: Captain, Joaepb Vallaek; Beoood lAeuteD&Dt8, 
Robert Green (killed), Armiger W. Hubbard, &Dd James Le VelCOllte. 

On the 4th November Captain Francis Pender luperseded CaptaiD. 
Rotheram, and soon after left for Englaud, and OD the 27th Jauuary, 
1806, the Royal Sovereign wu paid off ill Hamoaze. 

On the 25th November of the same year, Captain Henry GarNtt, 
with the ofticers and crew of the Ville de Paris, were turned oyer to 
the Royal SovereigQ, then appointed to bear the flag of Vice-Admiral 
Edward Tbomborough. On the 15th February. 1807, she sailed for 
the Mediterranean, where her services were ehie8y of that uDinterestiag 
uture, that, witlJ.out entering too deeply upon the history of Europe. it 
would be difficult to furnish readable matter. Blockading Toulon, &ad 
reIldezvousing at Port Mahon. orders to the tleet, together with an 
unsuccessful aearch after a Freneh Iquadron in March, 1808, OCCtlpiecl 
her till just the 25th Noyember, 1809, wheo Sir F..dward Thornborough'. 
flag was transferred at Port Mahon, to the Apollo, and Captain Daricl 
Colb,., who on the 2nd August, 1808, had 8aperaeded Captain Garrett, 
invalided. 

The ship was next commanded by Captain Abel Feni8; but he ... 
auperseded on the 20th February, 1810. by Captain Henry W. Peane. 
The Royal SoYereign for a long time rode guard-ship at Gibraltar. 
until March, 1811, under the command of Captain Joseph Spear. and 
then under Captain John Ha"ey. Captainl William Bedford, Jams 
Bissett, and Thomas Gordon Caul field, succeeded each other in co .... 
mand of this ship, until the peace, shortly after which the Royal Sove
reign returned to England, and to her native place, Plymouth. Towards 
the end of 1811 she was attache') to the Channel Fleet, and was com
manded by Captains Robert Plampin, WiI1iam Bedford, and James 
Bissett, respectively. During the latter ~fficer's command, Admiral 
LoM Keith hoisted his flag OD board as Commmder-in-Chief of the 
Chaunel Fleet for a short time. In December, 1813, the Royal Sove
reign was commissioned for the Mediterranean station by Capt. Charles 
Thomas Smith, for tbe fiag of Vice-Admiral Sir Sydney Smith, but 
returned home under Capt. Robert Lambert's command, and w .. paid 
of at Plymouth in August, 1814. In May, 1815, the ship " .. recom. 
miasioned by Capt. W. R. Broughton for the flag of Rear-Admiral Sir 
Benjamin Hallowell, but on the retum of peace tbe ship waa again paid 
off at Plymouth. 

Her name was subsequently changed to that of Captain, ud, aa a 
receiving-ship, her existence was prolonged until the year 1841, wheat 
ahe was broken up, Having changed her name, tbe intereat respecting 
her seemed to have ceased; but the sound timbers of such a ship deae"e 
aa well to be perpetuated in the shape of Inuft'-boxeI and walking-aticb, 
aa those of her le8. distinguished contemporariea. 

With the exception of the yacht so called, the Dame is Dot upon the 
Navy List; but since we have pret.ty clearly proved t.hat the finI ship 
m the Royal Navy was a Sovereign, surely the race will Bot now be 
au1f'ered to become extinct as fighting ships. 
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KBMoms 01' OBNE1U.L AND I'LAO-OI'I'ICEllS IlECBMTLY. 
DECEASED. 

TB. u.n LI.n.-G.N.RAL JOHN La M.s11IUD. 

TSlsoftIceIoentered the Army in 119481 EnlilE'l in the 13tnd Regt.; joine4 
the 89th al Lieut. in Augult. 1796, and purcbaMd hi. Captain-Lieutenanlcy 
toward. the end oUhe lBIDe year. He IierMd during the whole of the Rebel
lion of 1798 in tbe South of Ireland. in the 4tb eanlt battalion. under Colonel 
Stevart. In 1799. he _nt with biB regiment to the Mediterranean. wbicb. 
together with the 30th Regt.. oeeupied the citadel oC Me •• ina. under 
Bri,adier-General Graham. Tbe following year the two regiments block
aded Malta by land. whil.t a DIVal squadron bloeltaded by.... Soon after 
its .urrender he joined Sir Ralph Abercrombie'. Army. which arrived. 
there on its way to ElI'ypt; and tlel'Ved tbe whole oC that campaign. Art8\' 
the action orthe tIlt March, 1801. tbe 89th RegL WRl detached. with 1280 
Turkl, to OMe"e the eutero bank of the Nile, and on the 9th May (011cHr
io~ witb.tood tbe attaelt oC 6000 of tbe enemy, wbo. on the appearanee of 
the main body, retired to Cairo. On the 11lrreoder of that city and Alex
andria the regiment was embarked in eigbt JilMM)f-bottle Ihi.,.. under Lord 
lCeith. for a Heret espedition •• upposed to be for the Brazil •• On tbeir retum 
to Malta tbey found peaee proclaimed. and tbe expedition ~iven up. They 
atayed but a few weelta at Malta,during wbicb time tbi. olleer .ueeeeded to 
• eompany. Tbe regiment wu tben re-embarked. and .ailed for Ireland, 
where tbey "nded. and marched to Yougball. in the .pring oC 1802. la 
Ncmtmber of the aame year be purebued tbe Majority of tbe regiment. 
and remained in Ireland till tbe middle of 1805. wben bit Catber. the 
late Go\'ernor of tbe Alderney. baving died, be wu called on to ulume 
the hereditary Govl'rnment of tbat island. This, and the Mttlement of hla 
family all'ai"" obli~ed him to apply for l ... e to retire on balf.pay at tbie 
timtt. but with tbe full intention oC retuming to active M"iee a. lOOn as 
possible. He accordingly. several timel during tbe war, solicited tbe Secre
tary·at-War to be permitted toofl'er bi.liervic .. to tbe Commander·inoCbief. 
but always received ror anlwer. tbat his proper post of service was in bia 
Government. Here. therefore, be continued to act. to the perfect .atiarae
tWo of the Commander-inoCbief, until. by an arrangement with ILM. 
Government. he resigned the grant of lhe illalld into tbeir bands, in tbe 
end or the year 1824, when be again tendered bis Mrviaell. but peaoe. and 
the rank be tben held. prevented their being accepted. The Go"erDlllent 
oC tbe illalld was grantad to bil ancetltor. Sir Edmond AndrOl. by letters 
patent rrom H.M. King Cbarle. 11 •• in 1684, and renewed to John Le 
M ... rier. his grandfather. by H.M. King George Ill •• for 99 yean, in 1763. 
Be obtained the Brevet rank of Lieut.oColonel in 1810. oC Colonel in 1819, 
Major-General in 1830. Lieut.-General in ) 841. 

In 1804 be married Martha, the dau~hter oC Peter Percharel. Esq •• a 
uti'!'e or the Island of Guern.ey. and Alderman of London, by whom be 
leaves one Ion, now at Oxford. 

I'OB.EIGN MISCELLANY. 

GERMANY.: 

BANona. 
~ MlIIIGIIIIWu.-Tbe military plenipotentiaries on the part of tile 

Teoth Corps of the Army of the German Confederation. commenced their 
,iUiDp at Hanover, on the 2nd llaylaat, under the plUideGCY of .H-.i .. 
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General Von Linsingen. of the Ranewerian Se"ice. - The object of tbeir 
deliberations wu the proposed concentration of the troops composing tbat 
oorptl, and amounting to upwards of 28,000 men, in tbe neigbbourbood of 
Liineburll. next autumn. It was determined that tbe mUlter sbould take 
place at the end of September, and tbat tbe es.pense .lIould be borne pro 
rata by each contingent; a preliminary fund being raised by a levy of 7 •• 
per man, and 10.. per borae, for tbe purpose of defraying tbe OOIt of pro
"ilionall.rrangements and outgoings, such u tbe eatabUllhment of a Hos
pital at Lllneburg, capable of accommodating 600 patients. During the 
evolution., the Infantry will be located in a regular camp; and tbe Cavalry. 
Artillery, and Engineers, will be cantoned in adjacent quarten. On tb. 
1st of October, tbe wbole Armr will attend divine .e"ice 10 tbe 8eld; each 
brigade having a distinct semce by an appointed ehaplain. One battalion 
only will be quartered at Liineburg. wbere tbe Commandants of tbe several 
divisionl will be lodged. Tbe ollicera will, from the day of mareb to the 
elOle or the evolution., receive daily allowances. All military men, not 
attached to tbe corps, but desirous of attending tbe manC2uvre .. will bave 
auitable quarten usigned them, upon tbeir giving notice to tbe Board at 
'Bano\'er, oftbeir intention to be present, on or before tbe 15tb August. In
depen.lelltlyof tbe "Code of Regulations for tbe 8eld service of tbe Tenth 
Corps," a special let of "In.tructiona for tbe Dutiea, Sef\'ices, and Ma
JlC2Uvrel during tbe Concentration in the Autumn of 1843;' a. well u 
.. Police RegUlations for tbe Camp," bave been illued. The Army of tbe 
Confederation on its peace establisbment, preaent. an etrective strengtb of 
upward, of 300,000 men; the several coutingents beiug equivalent to I in 
every lOO of the population of tbe several German States. Tbe conlltituent 
proportions, independently of I nrantry ofthe Line, are,-cavalry ,one-,e\'entb ; 
Yagen. or Sbarpshooters, one-twentietb; Pioneers, Sap pen, Mineral, and 
Pontoon men, one one-hundredtb; and A.rtillery,one-thirteentb. In call8 of 
war, a reserve is to be formed equivalent to 1 in every 300 inhabitants, and a 
depat of 1 in every 600. Tbe Army il divided into ten corp~, four of wbicb. 
amountinll to 127,577 men, are drawn from States, sucb a. Bavaria, BadeD. 
Hano\'er, Wiirtemburg, &c., wbOle people are exclusively Germanl. Tb. 
former" Army of tbe Empire" conlisted, according to the lettlement of the 
year 1521, of 24,000 only; in 16t!1, it wal railed to 40.000; in 1702, to 
120,OUO ; and in the wars of the Frellch Re"o)ution. to 200,000. Eve.., 
corps of the present" Army of tbe Confederation" mUlt be compoled of 
two diwilliona at tbe lea.t, each mUlltering not lesl tban 10.0110 men; a 
brigade of Infantry to mUlter 3600; a regiment of Catalry to have four 
Iquadronll, wbich, al well al the companiel uf Infantry, must be 160 strong; 
each battalion to conlist of 800, and every battery of artillery, from lIix to 
eight piecel of cannon. The Tenth Corps, whicb ia to assemble in 8ep
tember next, il compolled of tbe followinJr contingents, "il. :-From Hanover, 
13,064; HoMein, 3000; Brunswick, 2096; Mecklenburg-Schwerin. 3680; 
M. Strelitz, 718; Oldenburll. 2178; Waldeck, 619; Sehaumburg.Lippe, 
240; Lippe-Detmold, 691; Liibeck, 407; Bremen, 486; and Hamburg, 
1298. Tile effective Itrengtll of the oorpl will tberefore be, 28,866 ollicen 
and men. 

PRUSSIA. 
r The Minilter of War having, by the Sovereign'. command, inTitecl 
retired otticers and privates to rorm local "lOCiations for the purpose of 
keeping up a spirit of loyalty among their colleagues, and lignahllinM' the 
aervice .. of tbeir comradell upon their deceaae by runer.l obllequies, accom
panied with military bonours, an alsucialion 01' this kind wu eatahlillhed in 
Berlin, among other placel. Anrltbe Brllt public burial 01 thll delcription 
took. plaee in that city, on tbe 17th of May lallt, on the death ot M. Lange. 
... bo bad been one of the most zealous promotefll of the MetropolitaD Alao
eiation, and wu interred with military honour •• 
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GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

1'0 n •• »1'1'0& OF I'B. VNln» s.aTIC. IU.G4ZI ••• 

.AlilOfl "er,," TAe Duke of 1I'ellingttm. 
,. Ma. E»I1'oa.-When civilianl will write military biltory, and ftnture to 
advance opinionl of their own on technical pointl of whicb the Profeslion 
alone are able to judge, they. generaUy, talk nonsen.e; a. Mr. Alison often 
doelon lucb subject .. in the course of his (otherwise) interesting work. 

Be accuses the Duke of Wellington of having been lurprisetl by the 
advance of Napoleon on Waterloo. 

The able article in the Quarterly Review of March lalt was quite suffi
cient to silence all such ignorant or malicious criticisms, and certainly tbe 
" Bubble" of Sir Francis Head, which appeared in tbe last number ,of 
the same periodical. was not wanting to refute such absurdities. 

But I wish to show that it il not on this point alone that Mr. Alilon 
'betraYI his egregious ignorance of the particulars of the battle of Waterloo. 

In a note, at page 144 of volume 4 of hil Hiltory. when dilcussing the 
'battle of Marengo, he layl, .. There il a mOlt extraordinary limilarity , 
'between the crilil of Marengo and that of Waterloo, with this difference, 
that the rout oC the French wal complete before the arrival oC Desaix, while 
Dot an Enlllilh square was broken before the tlnal charge of the Old Guard. 
But the deCeat of the last attacks in both battles was accomplisbed in the 
aame way. The rout of Zach'l columnl by the fire of Delailt's division in 
front. aided by the charge of Kellerman in ftank, wal precilely similar to 
the defeat oC the Old Guard at Mont St. Jean by the Enlllish Guards, aided 
1I!J 'lie IIap'p!I jIad-allaclt of Major GtIfIIlttr, V1itA tAe 5211d alld 71.tl Regi
",nW, and tbe gallant charge of Sir BUlsey Vivian with the lOth and 18th 
HUIBars. In both ca ... tbe overtbrow of the last columnl of attack drew 
a!\er it the total deCeat of the army:' 

Now, Mr. Editor. every one who knowl Major CLieut.-Col.) Gawler is aware 
that he is a Ilallant and able officer of hil rank; but I certainly never heard, 
Dor, I believe. did anyone else, till Mr. Aliaon's book appeared, tbat Major 
Gawler (at the time of the battle of Waterloo only a Subaltern in the 5tnd.) 
gained the battle of Waterloo, al Kellerman Ilained that of Marengo. by 
ha\'ing directed the decisive movement oC tbe 52nd and 71st Regts. on the 
tank of the attackinll column of the Imperial Guard I and I am sure that 
tbi. gallant officer must be much surprised bimself to Bnd this deed attri
'buted to bim individually, though be glorioully participated in. it as a 
relrimental officer. 

Tbat such grols errors al th8l8, in describing 10 memorable an event as 
the battle of Waterloo, .hould pau to posterity in sucb a work al Mr. 
Aliaon· .. i. deplorable. 
• June 18,1843. A G.NZ&AL OnIc.a. 

TAe Qrleen and tAe Royal Sovereign. 
Ma. EDITo&,-Having read in the United Servit.eMall.azine for tbe 

month of May, 1843, under tbe bead of .. England's Wooden Wan .. •• Mr • 
..Alien'. aer.ount of tbe conduct of tbe _hip's company of the Queen and 
}loyal So\'ereign during the general mutiny wbich took place in 1797. and 
which contains several inaccuraciea-unintentional no doubt-and having 
'been a Lieutenant of the Royal SOfereilln at that time, and fClr three years 
afterwards, and I believe being now tbe only lurvi"inll commissioned 
officer of those present at that eventful period, I therefore feel it my duty to 
make tbe observations which aceompRny this letter, with the hope of 
remo\'ing any erroneous impressions wbit'b may have been made reapecting 
tbe conduct of highly di,tinguisbed officers, under most trying circum
atance .. and who now only live in the remembrance of the country they 
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faitbful1y and zea10ul1y ""ad; and I trult you W1'l permit them to appear 
in your Maguine as early al oonvenient.-I am, &co. 

8th June, 1843. UaJf&Y GAGa Moaml, CapL, R.N. 

Ul'fITllD Soncs JoUal'fALo Mu', 1843. 
Page S3.-The reO_ioll upon the eharaeter of tbe ahip·. OOIIlpally of Hi. 

Maj_ly' •• bip Queen. i. DUIIt unjust. At tbe time aUuded to, .be -
one of the best manned sbips in tbe Briti.h Na9)'. haviD. received her 
eomplement of lDeD iD January and February. 1793, Wore the QUo&aUle~ 
.. tbey were called, were even tbougbt of; alld witb tbe naeptioD of a fe .. 
lIidllh'pmen, I do not beUeve there ... ODe of the CIODstituenla of 8ir Ala .. 
Gardner, on board tbe Queen.. That .hip bad been brougbt iato tbe bip_ 
pos.ible .rate or dieoipline by Capt. JObD Huu, who w ...... rely wounded 
on tbe 29tb May. 1794. and died shortly aAer htor arrival at Spi,he&tJ. A 
,..ry remarkable instance of tbat dillCipline wal ShoWD on tbe bt Juae. 
1794, wben tbe Queen'. maiam .. t wa •• hot away. ID two bean and. 
balf aner tbe ran of tbe m .. " Dotwitbatanding ae interruption oeclulloned 
by rel.'eivillll aDd returning tbe 8ra of eleven 1&,1 of tbe eDemY. liae-of· 
battle Ibips in puaiDg ber, a jury.1D&IIt w .. OD eDd, and l18Cured to the 
stump of the old one. Capt. Hutt ... ,one of tbe most-perbaps tbe melt 
-rillid diMeiplinarian or bis day; and upon bia death. "'eline be bad dnwn. 
pouibly a little loo tigbt. beeame in some dOJrree relaxed; and a. a Ddural 
OODli8quenee, tbe men presumed upon it; and lOIDe mOll\ba after tbat eYent. 
a mutiny did take place iD ber. It ... imme<liately auppl'8llaed. but i. 
yhat maDner I do not know. a' I did not tben beloog to ber; but f",m tbat 
time unlil tbeir removal inlO the Royal 8overea,rll, I understood from m, 
me"mate .. in ber, who were alllO in tbe Queen, tbat tbey eooaidered tbeca 
to be a remarkably .ell beba\'ed and quiet IIbip'. eompany. 

At lbe bottom of page 33. tbe expression," We will pan eYer t_ 
mutiny at Spitbead. in wbich &be Royal8nvereilfll'. sbip', company, tboutrh 
diltinltuillhed enougb. wa. not tbe meet ceoapieuous," woulel naturan, 1 .... 
a cuual ntacle, to infer, that iD tbe lubsequent mutiny at St. Helen· ... tbe 
erew of Lhe Royal SovereilfD wu one of tbe mOllt, if Do& tbe m .. " di.u .. 
lui.bed for ,'iolence and 'DaoIence; but ao far from that beinlC tbe c .... 
their con.luet during tbe two mutiniee at 8 pit bead and 8t. Balen' ..... 
marked wilb fewer acta of KreBa insubordination to"ards tbeir ollicera. thaD. 
probauly occurred in anyone or tbe .. "enleeD 1&,1 or the line by "bich .he 
.aa lIurrounded; and tbe Royal 80'·ereitrll. by lbe execution of 'wo of ber 
eeamen on board ber •. may he Baid to bave been '/ae ship &bat terminal'" 
\he mutiny in tbe Spitbead portion ohbe Cbannel Fleet; and I bafee"ery 
relllon to believe .be waB one of the lrat. if DO' the very lrat .bip. lbU 
returnerl tll a regular and permanent IItale of d,sr.ipline. I beIonSecl.totb. 
Royal 8u''e""i~n ror tbree years aner tbe termination of the IDU".y, (i.e. 
after tbe conftnemellt of Lee and Prestoa. for witb lhat occurrence, u far 
.. tbe Ro!"al Sovereign .... concerned. the mutiny ended.) and certainly a 
more orderly let of men. geDerally .peaklDg, could Dot bave been brougbt 
.... ther in one .hip. 

"In IOIne of your remam f8IJl8Cting the qualities or Sir Alaa Gardner. r 
.... t1y agree. .. B,,.. III • liora.·' he certainly -so and also, to a certaia. 
~egree. ". m .. q/'iafllll ... ,M but lbe -.allion you mention. on which he 
ftbibilerl tllne qualitiell, .. ill 1ft .. ", of eil, of Ihe .'eg.s 011 60IIrd ,.. 
GM- CIa.r"''':' does not appear to me 10 bear out veur a ... ertion tb.t he 
".. .. ufo 10 NIIIuce. diM:oIe'aled sItip·s call1PO_Y to geO#l ",..,... The 
eireumlltallC!tlol pre8l!din. tha .. occurreneeon hoard tbeQu .. nCbarlotte •. _ .... 
as '-llo". :-1 w .. oIIcer or tbe "ateb on board the RU"al So.ereiICn. "hoe 
at about 1 o'eIock, ...... or the 14tb April. the Queen Cb.rt"".,. •• h.p" 
-1I&"y •• ve .. lIne cheers; L .appOllinlJ it. to ba"e been in ooDaeque_ et 
_ F~ u.atllDaD& flUiuiDtr ... OD Ilia promotion, reponed i' liD Capt. 
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BeMerd u tnleh; other ships fbl1owec1· the example 0' the QUeeD Charlotte; 
aad gaft three cheers ia quick saecea.ion to each other. The mea belona
DB to the Royal SoYereign were prevented by the oIBcen, wbo immediatef, 
... hearing the noise. came upon deck, from cheering OD tbe fbreca.tle, or 
ia the .... rigging. as those in &he other ,hips were doing; but they rail 
...... ioto ta bay. and there cbeered. Wben it was pemrived that ffIWT 
.. ill in tbe fleet were cheering. or had ebeered no further opposition ... 
_aiIe, and they joined in the Ifeneral mutiny. Betweea two and three houra 
.r thie, delelfatel from eacb .hip. seventeen of the line, lIIembled Oil 
...... &he Queen Charlotte, and it was tla.,. and ,lu!N tbat Sir A, GanJallr 
..ued one or the delegate •• and made ule or .ome .trong lanlluage. That 
a .. Nriou ,,'lnwlr" did DOl take place. Co ill COfJIetJUnC" of ,lai. adiOJ&" of 
IIir Alan GanJner, done as it was in a ship not ullder bia own command. anc1 
m tbe mitlat of the delegates, chosen expre .. ly on the ground or tbeir beine 
tile 1IIOIIt dettrmined, as well as tbe moat mutinous of tbe crewI of tbit 
tlHrerent Ibips. i. a convincing proor, to my mind at least, that .uch & 
Ghancter .. Sir Alaa Gardner'. was calculated to awe tbe mutiueera iDto 
o1Iedienae. rather than excite them to acts or insubordination, and aft"orda 
tJnRlnd for inferring bi.fit ..... not bi ... • "jitu .... to recluce .. " diM:or&
... ,.11 Mip·. tIOIIIfHIIIY 10 good order:' Before critieilinlf too minutel, &he 
ODDduet or 10 diatinguiabed an officer a. Sir Alan Gardner. and apeculat
DJ 10 co.Nently on the .... n. by wbicb the mutiny on board tbe Royal 
So"ereign migbt bave been avoided or auppre!&Bed on its outbreak, aalDelT • 
.. ." a 1 _ _ d JIogpg 6rifyr Gtltni1li"eP"td,~ the writer of the article III 
..... ictft would baye done well to oonaider bow difficult it i. 'or tbe .. gent.Je.. 
.an 01 Bngland. who H'"e at home at eue," to put themll8lv .. into the 
.taa&ion of an oflicer in the command of a tint-rate manoOr.war, with • 
.... w. consisting of 700 or 800 men, diacontenled, a. durinR tbe first mu tin, 
tIIey certainly were, on aecount of "real gritflflflcr. fIfIretlrenetl," and ,tral
"'DI -for j_alice ",Aiel lwdbftn tI""i"d," lurrounded too by .. venlllea or 
"bleeo sailor tbe line, with crew. in a like alllte or in.ubordin.tion. 

Tbe It.tament, tbat an attempt wa, ,made to .. ere"'" " dhtiIiOfl"· bet ..... 
... • amen and Marine .. , must be ineorrect; there waB no neenlity 'or it. 
_ the MariMI, under tbe enoouralfement and exhortation of tbeir 0 ... 
elieera, Capt. Colby and Lieut. Parke, had retumed to tbeir alleaianee. 
aacI. bad tbey ""'n called-upon, would mOlt allluudly ha\"e done their duty. 
AD inlltan88 of I. ,A" ditrilioa." wbich ulrHd!l existed between them and the 
_mea, .... bown by two of tbe Marinea. named Dvnny and Murpb)'. 
"inK eblipcl to take refulle in tbe Admirar. cabin frem tbe yiolence or &be 
tlisatreeted lIeamen, whare they lay under hi. cot during tba, nill'ht of agita
tiH alld alarm which preceded tbe arres' of Lee and Pre.ton. The penoa 
aid to bave been employed for tbe purpose of creatinR' di\"isioo. bad ItIIIh 
1Ieen attempted. was tbe least likely to IUf'.Ceed 0' any Ibat coulcl haye beea 
_1Md in tbe.bip: Sir Alan Glrdner him .. lr, remarkably high.apirited • 
... rull or tba' pride natural to tbe old arhcol in wblcb be hacl been broagbt 
UP. would not have coode_nded to enter into any con\"erllation upon .uch 
a subject witb hi, .ubordinate oIBcer; and Mr, Jamea ltellock, tbe Boat-
.. aia, w. ene or tbe lallt perlOn. who would baYe been employed for ._ 
a pur .... , by aoy one in biB lenaes. He waa one of the old .cbool of Boat-
.. ain.; be .... y. earried a rattan in hi8 hand, which he by no means per
milted to remain idle, and .. one".,lw laGtl rerulered laim.elf ptWIiCfll.', 
..... le ,A. .Aip'. ctnllPOJ&!I;' be was altogetber un.uited for lucb a 
parpoae. Aa to tbe re{'1'OlIcb of hil Mina .. 011 tAe poifll uf bel., '-rINd 
-.,.. t/.will, ,lall "1I"t1lg.~ it waa bornuquallv witb all the eommi .. ionecl 
"'rll of &he .bip, who were directed to prepare for it. and in momeotal'J' 
_peelation of it, durinR' one wbule nillbt at St. Belen.; and were p ..... 
..... , not .. ", ,All M"nu.," but by the retumillg aood feeUng. of the 
___ them.lvel, Sir Alan G.rdner waa delired tn go on IIbore, aod did 
ID,. l_ dIM, .... one or tbe .w.ule.nantl. The Admiral wou1cl ..... 
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return. on being requelted. unlen t~at omcer WaB allO recei .. clon board, 
whicb wal g'adly agreed to by the men. It is but jUltice to myoId ship
mate James Kellock, to ltate. tbat thoullb be was every way un8tted Cor 
the task aUeged to have been anigned him, of" cr~a'ifI!J a diIJ{sion "hilus 
"" "amen and Marirus," be was partieularly well calculated for the rank 
be did hold, as Boatlwain of tbe Royal Sovereign. He wal one of tbe beat 
and mOllt active seamen I ever saw; and if bereclitarl claim i. of any value, 
be bad tbat, as be was appointed Boatswain of tbe Europa, by Commodore 
Gardner, in 1789, upon the deatb of hi' father, wbo wal accidentally 
drowned while Boatswain of tbat ship. HiB personal bravery was equal to 
his Ikill as a seaman, aB the following instance will prove. In tbe action 
of tbe 29th May, 179-1, the weather leach-rope of the mainsail of tbe Queen 
was sbot through above tbe bowline bridle, and the sail in great danger ,of 
being split, it blowing strong at tbe time. Kellock himself imm~iatel1 
climbed up. and put a stopper on it, by which tbe sail wae continued ,ser
viceable without being hauled up. Had the mainsail been taken off ber at 
that critical time, the Queen might bave been obliged to follow tbe ,C,l8lar. 
instead of passing tbrough tbe French line. 'The wbole Itatement in the 
last paragraph, p. 34, although founded on fact, is very much at varianCe 
with it; 10 much so, that I can hardly imajtine tbe .. Ships Jou'f'4Gl," men
tioned as the authority, wa. one that was written at tbe time-I take yonr 
own date .e 4 June." The ship'. rompaDy were as u.ual mUltered at divi
sion. after the men's supper; several of them were drunk, and upon being 
remonstrated with, were very insolent; alld the two men named were, I 
~elieve, more forward than any others; they were nol seized, nor wa. tbere 
any attempt to seize them. Had it been made, I do believe it would Dot 
have lIucceeded. Tbe reason for its not having been made was tbe know
ledge Sir Alan Gardner had of the Itate of the fleet at that moment. Tb. 
Saturn, 74, eitber a few davs before or after thi. circumstance, hoisted the 
red ftag, bore up from the 'Fleet, and ran into Plymouth Sound; the Pom
pEe, 80, Mars. 74, Marlborougb, 74, were known to be nearly in the lam. 
state; and had any unsuccessful attempt been made to arreet those men. 
the red. flag would immediately have been hoidted on board .the Royal 
Sovereign; tbe example, in all human probability. would have been followed. 
not only by the ships abo,'e named, but by tbe whole Ileet, and the t. COIIH
fjuMcei' would bave been " ... cA as no man could haIJe foreseen," The 
description given of the two men, Lee and Preston, is perfectly correct; bllt 
what relates to the punishments is erroneou~, if. not altollethel' at variance 
witb tbe facts, You speak of tbe ,e melancholy stal~ of di,dpliru Oil boGrtJ 
IM ,hip," without taking into consideratiollthe various circumltancel which 
bad then lately taken place. The general mutiny begun at· Spitbead, 14~ 
April, 1797, was but very imperfectly quelled, and allain broke out about a 
fortnigbt afterwards at SL Helenl, and was but partially put an end to when 
the fleet aailed thence about the 17th May, under the IlOmmand of Lord Brid
port; many of the sbips, some of whOle names I have given in a former 
para({raph, were in such a lltate of insut.ordination, as to ba\'e made it 
utterly impracticable for punishments to have been regularly inflicted, with
out incurring the danger before mentioned; am) therefore it is not fair m 
infer the "mel"ncholy ,tate of disciplill~" of this ship in particular, when 
every ship in tbe lieeL wal more or le8s in a state bordering on mutiny, from 
the circumstance of punishment being actually inflicted on board or ber. 

, The circuUlstances attending the arrest ·of Lee and Preston, are nearly as 
follows: It was usual with tbe dissatisfied. and disaffected of tbe ship'. 
company to annoy tbeir belter disposl'd shIpmates durinll tbe night; and on 
that preceding tbe· 29tb of June. Cl take your 'own date,) some of those 
persons contrived to put a' rope round tbe hammock of one of tbe Boat
swain's Mates, named Graham, while he was asleep; and upon word being 
given by one of tbem to .. baul down tbe jib," tbey ran away with 'his rope. 
drew the pllOr man, hammock, bedding and all, through the fure hatcbway, 
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up to .the pl~ where tbey hael fixed the leading-block, and very neari,' 
kin~ him. This teok. place about balf-put 1 or 2 o'olock, in tbe middle 
wateh, of which 1 bad, at tbat time, the charge. These annoyances had 
laecome 10 intolerable, that 1 believe IOme intimation wu given to the 
Captain. although I do Dot know by what means, of the necessity of putting 
• atop to them; and the following day Lee and Preston were put in irons, 
and kept for trial. The Royal Sovereign wu not ordered into Torbay the 
cla, following, but remained at. sea witb the fleet until tbey returned to 
Torhey.· Tbe Royal Sovereign proceeded to sea again with the fleet, those 
two men still ill irons; and they were not brought to trial until the next 
time tbe fleet returned to Torbay_ . . 

The tbird paragrapb, p. 35, is moat ,ingularly incorrect. It .ays, .. TAe 
Inal ItlBled jlfJe or IV .y.... Now, taking your own date to be correct, 
on," IAe 18'" of .Aulftl8' IAe court-fIIIlrlial auembled on hoard IAe Roya' 
Sovereign," In the next paragraph you .tate the execution to have taken 
place on tbe .. 4tA of September," Tbe fleet wu at thi. time in Torbar, 
aad tb. POIt then wsi two day, going to London. and two days coming 
lIae.k. making a return of POIt four days, (without allowing any time for the 
deliberation of the AdmiraltyJ wben the order was received for tbe execu
lion oftbe sentence. Had the trial lasted "jil1e or siz day •• •• as alated, th. 
GOun-martial oould not have terminated before, tbe 2nd, or perhaps tbe 3rd 
of September. How then could tbe order for the execullon have been 
received from London, 10 al' to have been oarried into etrect the 4th of 
September? No j tbe facta are tbele: Tbe court-martial usembled on tbe 
18th of August, and, instead of five or six daya, bardly lasted as many 
boura. It il true the only witnesses against Lee and Pre.ton were the 
leamen of the Ibip. I do not recollect a Marine baving been caUed; bnt 
IOme of tbe officers, myself among tbe number, were examined as to 
cbaracter. Tbe sentence was passed on tbem before three o'cloCk IAe ..".. .Y. and according to your date tbey were executed on tbe 4th of September. 

There are se\'eral higbly diatingui.bed officers on tbe Flag List who must 
Jemember the general appearance and efficiency of the Royal Sovereign; 
aDd should these few observations fall under tbeir notice, I bave no doubt 
tbey will besr testimony to the truth ot tbis remark: that in the Channel 
Fleet, rrom 1793 to 1800~ tbere wefe no sbips in a more perfect state of disci
pline than the Queen and Royal Sovereij[n. of wbich I will give one inltanoe 
1Iefure 1 conclude. In April, 1799, tbe Royal Sovereign came out of dock, 
with her clean-swept hold. her (oremut and bowsprit out, on Saturday. at 
DOOD; on the Tbursday following Ibe was ready to go out of harbour, but 
wbile the lignal for usistance w .. flying a defect wal disco\"ered in tbe 
bowsprlt. and sbe wu detained in harbour until tbat wu made good; on 
tbe Saturday, bowever, the day week on wbich ahe came out of dock. sbe 
anchored at Spitbead, with all ber stores, provisions, &c., on board, except 
her lower-deck guns, powder, shot, &c. 
, It would be tbe beigbt of presumption in me to oft'er any opinion 01 an 
oftIcer 10 greatly distinguisbed as wu Sir Alan Gardner; bis name and 
.aUant deeds are recorded in the Na\'al Annal. of hill country; and bis 
character will be better appreciated hy reading tbem tban by anytbing tbat 
could be laid by me. 'Cbe observation, tbat .. Caplain Bedford ",as held .r, ill ,A, CIIpacily ofFir.t Lieutenant IAall Caplain oftAe sAip," must be 
1II0re or less true of every Flag Captain. Capt, Bedford. elpecially, could 
Dot bave done otherwise than acquiesce imme4iately in tbe wisbes of Sir 
Alan Gardner, even wben in oppolitiun to his bwn, as it was to him alone 
be "u illdebted for hil promotion. from First Lieutenant to Captain of the 
Queen; and that be never held a Commander's commission. 

_P&J(e 35, bottom, and page 36, top line. In September, 1800, tbe ftag of 
Sir Alan Gardner was bauled down on board tbe Royal Sovereign, he 
haYing been appointed Commander-in-Chief 01' Hi. MajesLy's ahips on the 
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bout of Irelaarl; whieh COIDmand be retaiaed until J IIne,"180t. _bell it ter
minated in consequence of the ratification of the treaty of Amiens. 

la March. 1803, Lord Garduer was appointed CommandeMn-Chief at 
Portsmouth, but resumed the command on thecoutor Ireland in tu mon. 
of June following. in which be continued, with the exception or lix montb.t. 
in the year 1805. (wben he held the temporary command ollhe ChanQ8I"' .. ~ 
during the absence of Admiral CornwaUi.,) until April, 1807, whe. he wu 
appointed COlDmander-in-Cllief of the Cbannel Fleet; he held t.hat GOmmaaci. 
rather more than a year. when he w .. obliged to relinquisb it in ....... 
quence or an ilInes •• of which be died at Bath the latter end of 'he yeu 
1808. He was created an Irish Peer ill 1800, and a Peer of ,he United Kin&
d~in 1806. 

As tbe oldy lu"iving commillioned officer belonging at that &ime to die 
Royal Sovereign, I have felt it my duty to endearour to remove any UD
favourable opinions tbat may have been formed of the Ihip'~ company of &la 
Queen and Royal Sovereiltu. and to reseue tbem from the undeserved anel 
o1fenlh'e character given to tbem, ""AlII tJ WIOr~. ~.t of felloll1' cRld AanIW 
In apecledfrom tJJ'ai1 delivery." 

H. G. MOJUUI. CapL B..N. 

NGflal Retired IMt. 
Ma. EDrro-,-Any eirort made to influence or move a public unice lao

ceufully to any object muat be founded on jUltice. and. of course, in accord
aace with tbe interelts or the majority of its members, not in rank only. bllt 
ia numbers and iDtelligence; bence the attempts or many well-meaning bd 
ill·judging personl (let their station be wbat it may.) must alwaya end iD 
defeaL These one-sided attempts b&\'e cauaed tbe otlleers of tbe Navy to be 
compared 10 a rope of land, becaulle each cilia bave hitherto only conllid.tre4 
their own particular wlnts or defects, not di,cerning tbat the streDgth of &be 
Service mUlt depend upon tbe due attachment of eacb grade to the interests 
of tbe wbole. Tbese conlliderationl bave been forcibly brought to mYlniad 
by the late attempt of tbat diltlDguillhed officer, Sir Cbarl"lI Napier,10 intro
duce a Retired Lilt for one cl .. 1 of Naval <>mcen, namely. the Captaio .. 
DOt seeing how necelsary and, indeed, indilipenlllble it il to the elliciency t4 
the Service that Admirals, al well .. every other rank. be removed to • 
Retired Lilt, wben from ale or otberwise tbey are put active .. mc:ea. Time 
and circumltancel will foree thil matter forward, in despite of every .,L" 
made by inlluential personl to tbe contrary. wbo may dread beiog included. 
in luch red ring regulations, wbich, 10 be elf'ective, mUlt exclude from the 
active lillt those oC a certain age, aa 1110 thOle wbo bave not served, or ell
deavoured to lerve, witbin a given period. It may be lIaid that the Admiral'T 
are aware of every oWeer'1I capability 10 ser\'e or otberwise, aad can select 
from the present lilts, as well as from any more correct .. 10 the real efti
aieDey of Naval Officers for ler\"ice; but it il imposlible to relilt the iDIlIl
eDcel that are brougbt 10 bear upon all public boards; and .. DO Governm .. 
ean e1ist without patronage, it mUlt therefore luccumb at times, fl'OJll 
Deee51ity, to the great prejudice of the general good; and therefore lurely it 
il botb wise and JUllt 10 be able 10 repelllllcb inllueocell by timely regulationa. 
to which all mUllt quietly lubmit, 10 tbe lavlng of much uDneceuary tro"b~ 
to the Admiralty ... well .. doing away with a great evil to the Naval 
Service of tbe country. Juaru .. 

London, 5th June. 1843. Junior U. S. Club. 

• Sir Janae8_AZ-tlIJr.141A R~'., 011 tIuI d.1i880f LiKr.. Iftfalrg • ..; 
Ma. EDIToa,-Ao unfortunate inltance of the want of knowledge of .. 

dutiel of Light Infantry, alld the Decelllity of covering themselves wbeD 
engaged with the enemy, occurred 10 my knowledge at the. haule of ThO-
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Ioase. The 34tb ~ beaded by Cot. Worsl.,., stormed a fleld·work, an4 
after nceh'ing tbe volley of the French party (by wbich Major Baker anel 
.beat tbirty non~miuiOlled officers and men were put ],fW,de combat) 
immediately drove them out, and lbeltered themlehoes from tbe fire of ~ 
Freoeb ~\tery (wbiob was instantly turned upon them) by jumping into 
the dry dltcb. A younl( ofticer of the 34th Regt. (now no more), obllerving 
three men of the 60tb German Rifles covering themtelve. bebind one of tb. 
mumerouI stone walls \bat divided tbe vineyards, called to tbem to stanel 
boldly up; they onco\"ered tbemteh-el in consequence, and at tbe moment 
a .. nnon-ball from tbe French battery killed two out orthe three. Had this 
young officer studied the duties of Light Infantry, or had these mell bee. 
ul!der the immediate eye of their own experilnced officer (Capt. E,oans), 
&b.. need I .. od unfortunate e&lualty would not bave occurred. Sir 
.llmel Alexander, in bis lucid instructionll on skirmilhing and tbe duti .. 
of Light Infantry, in the United Servioe Magazine for the month of Novem. 
ber, 1842, gives every pollllible information on thll mOllt important branch of 
adual warCare.. 

JOHN NOJtTON, late Captain 34th Regt. 

COlUlESPONDENCE FROM THE PRINCIPAL PORTS A.ND STA.TIONS. 

Portsmouth, June 23rd. 1843. 'lB. EDIToa,-On tbe 20th ult., Rose lailed for Plymouth. ConlVar 
... commilsioned by Capt. Fair, and Inconstant on the 23rd, by <.:apl. 
Fremantle. Sydenham steamer arri,oed Crom Halifax, and on 24th pro
ceeded to Woolwicb, to bav" her prellent enginel removed,and new ones put 
~n board. 
o Britannia, Belleropbon, and Powerful, are in tbe hands of the dockyard 
artiftcen, having tbeir magazines fttted. Fox is in dock, to be lengthened. 0 

Lieut. W. 008rien Hoare (1828), commissioned the Dolpbin, on the 16th. 
Commander Read has joined tb" Racer. 

Considerable bUltle has prevailed in this garrison, by OD order being for
warded for a draft of Marinea and Marine Artillery, to be sent to Ireland. 
On the 30tb ult. about seventy of the latter, under command of Major 
C8lilieau, were embarked in tbe RhadalOanthuI, and proceeded to Dublin. 
Upwards olllOO Marin .. were put on board Alban and NautilulI, andtbey 
.. ent to Plymouth for further orders. . 

Arrhoed on the 2nd in.t., lhe Orestes. Tyne and Racer went out of bar
bour on the 5th and 6th; and on tbe 11 th proceeded to Cork. Favourite 
arrived on tbe 6th from Rio Janeiro, and on tbe 1 nil lailed from Splthead 
for Plymouth. 
o Beeflower has arrived f'rom Guemsey. A Murt·martial to be beld on ber 
bte Second Master-tbe charges being preferred by lhe Commander. 

Workmen are employed on the Powerful and Folt, but it Will be some 
month before they are ready for officers and men. Firebrand i. iD the 
'buin: there are not any orden to prepare her for lea. 
o The Tbamell, West India packet, was allowed to be docked here; and 
her copper having been cleaned, and some trilling d"Cectl made good, .he 
~itted for Southampton. 

Eurydice ill ready for commission. Royal George yacbt is to be paid of' 
en tbe 30th inlL, when Nautilus and her crew will be turned over to the ne., 
Steam yacht. 

Partridge arrived on tbe 19tb from Monte Video; Ibe had not any newt, 
tbe packet ha\"ing left subsequent. Sbe i. to be paid oft" at this port, anel 
i. in harbour for the purpolle. Wanpite is hou rly expeclecl; she i ~ 10 be 
refitted with all d .. patch, and then to proceed to tbe cousL of Spaino 

Lightning b811 been here from Cork, and gone on to Woolwicb; IIhe wiu 
return again with ltorel for the Malabar. CODW.y and Dolpbin are out of 
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tbe buin, and "ill be ready early next montb; it il expected tbe,. 1rilllor . 
the present be employed in the same manner al Warspite. Inconstant goel 
out or the basin next "eek; Ibe will be ready for sea the latter end of next 
montb. Cornwall and Fairlie transports have not moved; tbe troops are 
Dot ready: tbe new arrangemeDt or making the men Ileep in bammockl, 
inltead of stsnding bed-places, "ill be commenced in these Ibip., and be a 
great comfort to all parties. Powerful, Pembroke, and Hastings, advance
Ibips, a.-e in the doeks alld basin. Fox will be ready in August. . 

Resistance bas made ber number this evening, and will be at Spithead 
during the nigbt. Sbe il from Quebec, witb tbe Niagara's officers and 
crew. 

SbipI in port-8L Vincent, Victory, Excellent, Royal George yacht, 
Inconstant, Conway, Dolphin, Seallower. Partridge, Nau&ilus, Cornwall. 
Fairlie, Ecbo lteamer. 

Plymoutb, June il, 1843. 
Ma. EDITOR,-19tb May, 'anived. Gipsy tender, from Sheernells, and 

aaHed again on ber return 2IBt; alllO arrived, Camel tender. from Pem
broke. "itb old IItorel.-20th. Arrived, Tenedos, 42, (convict-sbip,) Lieut. 
Frayer, Agent, Mr. Hill, Master, from Portllmouth; 60 con\'ictll from tbe 
Stirling Calltle were tranllferred to the former. 22nd, for Bermuda, wbere 
abe i. to remain as a convict-hulk, and the Gleaner relie,'e. the Carron 
Iteamer. as a tug at that place. ,Arrived,. Impregnable, 104, Capt. Smart, 
witb tbe flag of Rear-Admiral Sir F. MallOn, sixteen day. from Uibraltar. 
Arrived, Ro!ie. 18. Com. H. R. Sturt, from 'SbeernesB.-22nd. Curacoa. 
Tenedos, and Gleaner, were paid wages in ad"ance thiB day, and Curacoa 
lailed for South America the fullowing day. Twenty·lhe fint 'and second 
class boys were drafted from the San Jusef to the FillglLrd.-23rd.Arrived, 
African Iteamer, Malt.-Com. M. P: Maekey, from Woolwieb, with Mr. 
,Henderson, Second Master-Attendant of tbil yard, and tbe party who 
Davigaled the Victoria and Alberl yacht froln Pembruk.e to Woolwicb.-
24th. Rear-Adm. Sir F. Mason struck bis dag at lunse, on board the lm
pregnable.-25th. The Gleaner lteamer, and TelledulI eonviel-ship, sailed 
for Bermuda.-25th. Sailed, African steam-vellllCl, Malit.-Cum. Maek.e,. 
with lupernumeraries for Sbeernell; and Alban lteam-\'ed~el, LieuL-Com. 
Jeayea, witb Rear-Adm. Sir F. Mason and family, lor Woolwich. 

26th. Arrh'ed, Malabar, 72. Capt. Sir G. Sartorius, from Rio Janeiro, 
with the Hon. W. C. EIIiI and suite from Brnilll. Mr. Ellis and suite 
landed loun after, under a salute of nineteen !tunl, and proceeded for Lon
don •. Tbe Malabar brought a mail from S)dney, brought by H.M.S. 
Favourite to Rio. Swil't and Ardent were at Riu when Malabar left; and 
Commodore Purvis, in Alfred, wal at Monte Video, to prutect Brihllh int .. 
re8tll, that place being in a ltate of bluckade. The Belle Poule, commanded 
b, Prince de Joinville, had arrived, and joined tbe French Iquadrun, wbicb. 
was verYltrong. On 18tb May, in laL 3&° 56', lonl(. 260 4', Malabar 
received a severe lhock, from wbat caule remains yet to be explained. She 
'Wal immediately hove-to. but no 1l0UDdiDgI could be obtained with 189 
fatllom. 01' line. , 

Tbe Impregnable, 104, Capt. R. Smart, came into barbour. Tortoile 
aailed (or Falmoutb with storel. Anh'ed Prince George tranliport, No. 5, 
LieuL Ward, agent, from tbe eastward, bound to Rio, but was Ibrced in bJ 
adverse winllll.-2ith. Espoir, 10, wascommilllioned thil day, by Commander 
Korrell. Arrived the Royal William hired ateamer. witb Capt.l:uppage·. 
company of Ro,al Artillery, who didembarked and marched into Fredeflck· 
square barracka, Devonpor~; and CapL ElIi.'a company embarked un buard 
an Iridh steamer, and lalled for Woolwich.-28th. Arrived De\'OD tender. 
with Itorel from Cork.-29tb. The crew of Rose, 18, c.;omm:lnder Sturt, 
were paid wagel in advance.-30th. Arrived Meteor lteamer, .LieuL..c.;om, 
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Butler; and the following day Ifyrtle lteamer allO arrived fromJthe ~eut
ward. Caledonia, 120. (lIag.sbip) is ordered to complete her atorea and pro
-ri.ions to be ready tor immediate service. 

June lat. Tbe crew of tbe Malabar. 72. Capt. Sir G. Sartorius, were paid 
wages down to lix montbl, ahe wal towed from tbe Sound into tbe ,oiling by 
the Alban and Meteor Iteamera, and sailed tor Cork tbe 3rd.-2nd. Pilot, 16 • 
.. as hauled out of dock. ber defects not being 10 estenlh'e as waa luspected. 

Mr. Edye. Alliltant-Surveyor of tbe Navy, baa arrived bere on official 
duty connected with tbe alteration of the magalines of tbe advanced IbipI; 
h. left altain tbe 6tb. . 

Arrived Nautilu., 10, Lieut.·Com. Snell, with a party of Marines f'I'om 
Portsmouth, which were tranaferred to Malabar; NautiluI lailed on her 
return to Portlmouth tbe followin, day. Arrived' Alban ateamer, from 
Portamoutb, witb a detachment of Marinea, wbich were allO transferred to 
Malabar.-3n1. Sailed Rose, 18, Commander Slurt, Lynx brigantine, 3, 
LieuL-Com. Burelem, and the foUowing ateamera :-Meteor, Alban. and 
Myrtle, for Cork, under the ordera of Capt. Sir G. Sartorius.-4th. Arrived 
Mercury tender, from tbe eaatward, aud lIailed on ber return the following 
day with lupernumeraries; allo. arrived tbe Falmouth tender, with naval 
and victualling Itorel from Portsmouth.-5tb. Snipe (cutter) 2, was com
mi8sioned tbis day by Lieut.·Com. Raymond. Sailed Prince George (trans
port). Lieut. Ward, agent. for Cbina. Arrived tbe Cbance (freigbt ship) 
from tba eastward; Ihe takes Mr. J. Brown, Purler, tIJ AlIC8nlioll, wbere be 
remaina aa storekeeper.-7tb. Arrived Oreates, 18, ComDlander Hon. S. 
T. Caroegie, from Portsmouth, on her way to CC!rk, unable to get down 
cbannel by a strong gale from S.S.W.; allO arrived the Adventure N.T •• 
MaaL·Com. ROIkillv, from Woolwich and Portamoutb, with stores for tbe 
clockyard.-8tb. Im'pregnable, 104. Capt. R. Smart, will be paid ott' tbie 
day.-8th. Sailed Netley tender to Caledonia, witb seamen for the sbips 
tning at Cbatham, and returned again tbe 12th. Arrived Stromboli 
ateamer. Commander Louia. from Malta, with the lIag of R.·Adm. Sir John 
Louil. Sailed Oreltea. 18, (or Cork, Arrh'ed Goodwill tender from Sheer
nellll. with storea_12th. Arrived Favourite. 18. Commander Sulivan. from 
~ortsmouth. and waa towed into harbour by the Con dance steamer. to be 
paid ott'. Also, arrived Tyne. 26. Capt. Glascock, and Racer,16,Commander 
A. Reed. from Portsmouth; the latter ancbored only for a fow bours, and 
.. iled for Cork. and the Tyne foUowed her the next day. Foudroyant, '78. waa 
hauled into dock to be coppered up and to have ber bottom cleaned; ahe i8 
one o( the advance .bips. Sailed Camel tender, with ltorel for Portsmouth. 
13th. Saaled Devon tender. with provillions for Cork. 

Mr. Ladd, Ibipwrigbt in, this dockyard. is appointed First ASlistant to the 
Superintendent Builder at Bombay. vice Buck, returned to England from ill 
healtb. 

16th. Sailed Stromboli Iteamer, Commander Louis, for Woolwich. to be 
paid ott'. Rear-Admiral Sir John Louis. Bart .• who came home in ber f'I'olD. 
Malta. atruck bil lIag tbe 14tb. Arrived Tortoise tender from Falmoutb, 
Where .Ihe haa been employed overbauling the moorings.-19th. Arri!ed 
Warsplte. 50, Capt. Lord Jobn Hay, nineteen day. from New York. havmg 
on board ,be corpse of Sir Cbarles Bagot,late Governor-General of Canada, 
wbich, lOOn after her arrival. was removed to the ConBance Iteamer for 
oonveyance to Falmouth, wbere it was put on board tbe Monkey Bteamer, 
and ahe proceeded witb it to Liverpool. Lady Bagot ami family came 
h9me in tbe Warapite, as did Lieut. G. Oldmixon. late Commander of the 
li~glllra Bteamer. 10lt some time lince in tbe Welt Indies. Tbe Wa'rapite 
III led for' Portsmouth the 22nd.-20tb. Sailed tbe Rocbester tender,.with 
.~rea for Sbeernetll. Tbis being tbe anniverllary of Her Majesty'1 aceea· 
lion to tbe tbrone, the royal standard 11'11 boilted on board tbe ships in 
eommislioQ aDd at ,alllbe GovernmeDt departments; at 12 o'clock a roYal: 
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·alute was fired frolll the citadel aad the Caledonia fIag-.hip.--tI.L J'aw.o 
tite. 18. Commander T. R. Sulivan. was paid off' into ordinary. 

The ReliiHtance, 42. troop-Ihip. Comraawler Pahty, made her DUIIIHr" 
&hill port, and passed up Channel. 

]n Harbour-Caledouia, San JOI8' Fiagard, Bapoir. SDipe, C~ 
ateamer, ",dvellture N.T. 

In the'Soud-None. , 

MilCord H ... a.17 Ja ... 18410 
. -Ma. EDI'I'OR.-ln continuation or lily Ulontbly report. I beg to obH1'Y8 
&hat tbe put bas been ratber an inactive month. Tbe Trinity lteam·'· ... 1 
AqruI was docked at Pembroke Yant on the 18th. a,r tbe purpoae or having 
_ bottuUl eumiDed; lbe was uDdocked on the lIlt, and Jelumed the 
duties of the .tltion. Lieut. Mott, a.N., her Commander, b .. tbelights 
hom Liverpool to &be Land. End uDder hil cbarge. including tbose u:r tbe 
Brialol Ohlnnel. 14tb June t.he Vulcan revenu_teamer arrived. an ber 
Commander GOIIlmnnicated witbCapt. Walkinl. tbeInlpecting Commander 
0( the diltrict. IMh, tbe Camelligbter arrived at Pembroke Yard w!Cb. 
...... Capt. Mould .. RA. joined tbe Arll8nal OD Friday l .. t, auoeMdiDI' 
Capt. Heath. I1lperaeded at. bil awn request. It. il expected t.he Marine 
delaehment at Pembroke will rortbwitb be augmented to ita originallbree. 
.r whieh pur.,.,... a Lieutenan~Colonel with a proportionate number cl 
Gfti~1II will be 'Hat with the annual relier. Tile oltieera at preaent. tbere 
are Major Whylock, Capt.. WilllOll. Lieutl. Dyer, Daniel., and Brown. anel 
Quartermaster Holland. Tbe destructive acta or .. Rabecea" and -ber 
clauJlbtefH It ill continue. and witb unabaled violence. Leet week .be (Hel) 
_troyed a turopike-gate within tbe town of Carmartben. and .ucb a riotou 
atate • tbe collnty in, tbat proceaaes or distreaa are unable to be levied. 
IIr. DavidllOn. Clerk in tbe Master-shipwrigbt.·1 oftice at Pembroke Yard. 
:bu been promoted to the aecond cl .... vice Cbevallier. luperannuated. 
Tbere il s\ill a vacancy for an extra Clerk in &bat eatlbli.hment, applieatioU 
for wbich are numerous. A large cl ... frigate (50 guns) ilordered to be 
laid down, to be called tbe Conscance. The Helena, I~un brijf, will be 
lauucbed on the lltb or July. Camelligbter aailed to-day. TbeCentunoa. 
80 lIunl, expected to be launched tbis lummer, bas been ordered by tbe 
Admiralty not to be burried. and therefore the caulkere atated in a navd 
paper 11 being ordered to Pembroke bave been retained I&t Plymoutb. Sbi..
ef that clua not being wanted for tbe H",ice of tbe country, .be will not be 
provided for until tbe enluing .. timatea. eontllletolll are replirinjf tbe 
reNnoir. tbe pier, and other works, and tbe dockyard m .. haniOlarerepaito
illS a reHn'Oir blailt a few yean ainee by con&ract. 

BlIVIBWS .A.ND CBlTICAL NOTICBS. 

DIUI' AND C01lUIPONDIlNca OF TBIl Tllla. OF CHA&LBS II. By~ ... 
HON. HIlNay SIDNBY. AnKJI.W.uws EA1lL OF ROIIll'SY. 

EDITJlD BY R. W. BLaNco." ESQ., A.M. i volal. 

Here is a truly glJllwJI, book, and of the right IOrt i-a book from every 
paMe of which sometbing may be gathered, appertaining to tbe lingular 
.. 'J'imea of tb. Merry Monarcb." Not tbat &be c'Diary and Correllpondence" 
~ Mr. Sidner are or a peculiarly merry calt. In thil reH~t we could baY. 
wisbed the latter to be a little more like tbat of Borace Walpole. But ea 
retNlltCA,. tbey are decidedly more genuine, tbat is to lay. more lrullt· 
wortby, and more calculated to imprells on tbe reader I true picture or tb. 
timell and critical circumlllaneel to wblcb tbey refer. The Diarelit, too, wa. ill 
at least aB good a (IOIIitiollaB Horaee Walpole bimaelCto furnisb tbe materia1a 
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aecesary to a jUlt J"",wleclgeof the period in whioh beft~red; bit would 
be diffioult to name any distinguisbed man of tbe last two or three eenturi .. 
.. bo h .. Oned 10 mallY billh political and C!Ourt oOlees; from gentlemen of 
tbe Bedchamber, up to Lord Lieutenant o( heland, not to mention tba' 
he wa. tbe handlOmest lDan or bis time-a ~ular .\om.... ci 6o ... a 
f«,'-e.-a brotber of AIRemon Sidne,. and 8nally. one of tbe lDost con
spicuous actofll in tbe Re"olution o( 1688, (or his part in which he was 
rewarded by William with the Earldom o( Romney. 
• Tbe" (;onespondencao, of such a man. 10 situated, and 10 eonMCrted, and 
It ill more, his private Diary, could not fail to include matters of no less ill
terest and curiosity in a pereonal and _ial, than a public and political 
point of view, and tbe re.uh or tbe .. leotion now before us is, .. we ha ... 
binted, one of the lUoat Ilenuine and valuable, .. well al the IDOIt attractive 
and entertaining publication I tbat we bave bad (or many a .'ay; abo.ndinlJ 
in frequent anecdote, pl_nt iIIulltration of character, "aluable and mOll: 
a\"ailable (acts and illeldente, marking tbe tone and colour of tbe lOOial 
period to whicb tbey belonll, not a few important !llimpees, into tbe eeeret 
place. of t!le political life or the day; and ahogetber a book that cannot rail 
to equally auract tbose ullually oppo,ite clallles of readera, who 10 Ieldolll 
lDeet 00 tbe same ground, it being no Ius acceptable to the IDOIt idle or 
readers, than it will auuredly be to t,he moat ltudioua and thougbtfuL 

CLOIIMO Ev.ns or THK CA.M.UOM I. CaIM"
Bv CAPT. GaUIVILLS C. LOCH, RoN. 

The mystery wbicb in all times b .. bung o\'er the Cbined Bmpire b .. 
ftcited tbe curiOlity of tbe nations of Europe to a great degree. witlt but 
little bopt'ls of i", grati6cation. So sWintl,w .. the exe\usion or foreigner. 
kept up, tbat it bu been only by an occ .. ional glimpll8 that we could glliA 
any iDllitp:bt to the manners or CUIlIemI of tbil sinjlular people, or have beell 
in any way able to gu ... ho .. a nation baa been able to make lueh advances 
iD clviJizauon without contact witb its neighbou .... or intercour.e witb die
Iant nallonl. Tbe CbiD ... certlinly bave bad frequent admixture with tb. 
Tartar tribel, bllt theo<e. bowever tbey might infu .. a cer1.aio degree of mur
tial Ipiri~ into a country tbey bad partially conquered, would bave ad'led 
very little to the elemellts of civilization,' but ratber, on the oontrary, ba". 
;ocreaaec1 tbe spirit of jealoulY againlt strangers. Thil formidable barrier 
ha. been at lengtb partially tbrown down by the late military events on the 
... tern coast, wbicb b&\'e fumi.bed UI with tbe meaos of getting a tolerable 
.-iew of tbi. II80luded and lingular people. Amonjt "arioul clusea of tra
,ellera, few poH8II tlte advantagel of Naval and Military men, in observinl 
tbe manners and customs of foreign nationl: tbey often see tlte inbabitallU 
"ripped of their coDYentional and habitual mod .. of living. under tbe inllu
e~ee of fear and bopeo; alld tbi. advaotage is o( tbe utmOlt value in deallDI 
"Itb tbe aatute and deeepth'e Oriental.. By tbe mere report of .. bat bu 
palled under hi. eyea, and a few judicious remark .. we tbink tbat the p,.ent 
~t!»r b~ added CIOnaiderably to our previoua bowledge of tlte oountry aoti 
atllDhabltant .. 

Captain Locb went out to China u an amateur, baving been frequently 
~P(Uyed .. estra AidCMIe-Camp to Sir HUlfb Gough, and being allowed ,by 
Sir Heory Pottinger to be prell80t at tbe dift'erent confereocell be had wadl 
die Chinese autborities, be had abundant opportunities, and baviog no 
Olllei~1 duties to interfere witb bil time, every facihty .... afforded bim of 
IIIlklOg ob .. nations and noting down bis remark •• 

Welalely bad to deal witb a volume on thi. lIame subject. but berore w. 
eauWltet at the pitb of the ItOry. we bad to wade tbrougb bal r the book ex
prDded OD detail. oftbe "o)'age out. On opening Capt. Locho~ book the "ery 
Jlr't paragrapb brougbt UI to the Straits of Sunda.nnd we imagined ourael,," 
• the very tbretlbold of tbe Clainele empire; but we had reckoned witbouC 
CIIU Cap1aio; there wu a great deal or aea yet to pa~s over, and tbe , .... 
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times repeated d8lCription of Sincapore and Macao. This is by far tbe laut: 
felicitous portion of tbe work. and contains some mistakes tbat we sbould 
have bardly expected. In tbe Joumal of 17th April. &be author says tbat: 
he 1'018 early" to appreciate fully tbe satisfactory aensation of a ahip sailing 
in smooth &888 after an antarctio pallsage." The sbip certainly went to the 
lOulhward of the Cape of Good Hope to catcb tbe strong westerly winds. . 
but we apprehend going wltbin the antarctio oircle would DOt have been the 
abortest cut to China. 

On aailing along tbe coasts of Sumatra and Java. tbere is a list given of 
various trees and planta. as if tbey bad been all drawn up on tbe beacb for 
inspection; and concludes witb tbe romance. long since exploded. of the 
fearful valley of tbe deadly upaa tree. A liule fprtber on he saya-

.. I believe that DO _ within the tropics contains 10 large a family of Cetscea u 
the Eutern Archipelago. Perhaps the most peculiar is tbe Dugong; its body is 
bulky. tapering to a brosd horizontal tan; instead of fins it has two webbed PSWl, 
armed with talons; its head in shape is Tcry peculiar. and ita mouth is fumiabed 
with broWling teeth; its food consists entirely of herbage, wbich it crops at tbe b0t
tom of tbe _; iD size it Mea from ten to twenty fee\ in length, and the fteIh 
reaembles young beef." 

It requires no witch to tell that the Dugong does not belong to tbe eellz
ella; but it is curious that the author does not seem to sUipeet tbat tbi. 
animal. whicb roams tbe meaduws at the bottom of the ocean. belongs to 
the specie,. an individual of whicb paSled sucb an affront on Cap&. Mc ID
tyre on his walk along tbe sbore witb tbe Antiquary; Turpes pascil _ 
rrgitll phocGI. 
. Tbe autbor throws overboard bis natural philosophy as lOOn as be join. 
tbe Admiral off tbe Woosung, and is an instructive and amusing compa
nion to tbe end of his book. We regret, bowever. tbat be bas not entered. 
1I\0re fully into the military 1II0vements, excusing bimself by referring to 
tbe official accounts; tbelte are in general dry details, and tbe same eventa 
narrated by an eye-witlles!l. not bound to tbe formality of a mere record, 
would be no doubt alwaYIi interesting. In stating the motives wbicb led to 
tile adoption of tbe line of operations. we are glad to find tbat our own spe
culations on tbat point were well founded, and botne out by the result; tbat 
Pekin wall not the vulnerable point, but that by auacking tbe place, wbich 
furnished tbe lIupplies of that capital. our objeot would be lOOner gained_ 
One element of our force. neither we, nor, we believe, anyone, bad ventured 
to cslculate on; tbe vallt bordes of robbers planted in tbe very beart of tb. 
over-crowded population. ready in a momenL to take advantage, for tbeir own 
benefit. of the misfortunes of tbeir countrymen. Describing an ex.cursion 
on shore. the autbor continue_ 

.. The party returned OD board loaded with IUPPUes. They bad read a procla
mation stuck against the principal hoWlO of the village; it mentioned our nctoriell, 
and hinted at tbe pOlllibility of our IIICCnt up tbe great riTer; in the event of wbich 
occurring, the people were implored to remain in their holllCB. and Dot to le8"le the 

" country exposed to the inroads of banditti; it stated that we (the EngIi8b) bad 
alway8 8hown ounelvea anxious to conciliate the peuantry, and couequeiltly woukl 
Dot injure them, nor allow robbers to commit depredatious, if they reniained.. This 
Bingle document is of itself, 1 think. evidence BUflicient to lead to the conclusion, that 
the Emperor will never again have the inclination to command, allotring he~ may 
have the power to compel, his subjects to retire wsnd, and thus meet an enemy by 
passive resistance. It would CIXpOIe bis ricbeat province8 to be plundered by native 
robbere-the enl above all others be has the greatest reuon to dread." . 
i In anoLher place • 

.. The first thiug that 8trikea one upon entering a captured city is Chinese robben, 
puaing, like a string of busysnts, in a continuous liDe from some large hoWlO to the 
city gates, heavily laden. In this pursuit the Fokiens are the braTeat of the brave. 
'l'hey will bear thumping, kicking, and maltreating in every way, bat wW mOlt per
tinaciously hold to their bandlel." 
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· If we-foaDd uliltance from tbil unholy alliance, we had, on tbe other 
hand. ·a.lilent enemy waiting for our destruction, from wbOl8 grap we 
eacaped IOlely by tbe conclu,lioD of tbe operations, and the removal of our 
sailora and IOldien to the open aea. To tbe rapidly increaling licknesa 
amongst our people we had allO preyioullly alluded in diseuuing the terms 
of the treaty • 

.. No people can be healthy who reside, u these do, in the midst of the uteDlive 
a-y ohegetable matter, which perpetually IIUCCeCda the rapid evaporation ofatagnant 
waters; Dor are they. Putrid fevers, cholera, and ague have, within the Jut few 
,....., canied 011' lI'ultituclea. 

.. In DO other portion of the globe have I ever felt the temperature 10 oppreaive 
u in this, or 10 enervating in its ell'eets on the energies both of body and mind; upon 
any cbauge of wind from the regular monlOOn, the thermometer will fall 120 in an 
hoar; and a lOatherly breeze, on the other hand, at this I8&IOn, will raise it from 
Ita fall to 1300 on the bill side or open plain, filling the air, at the same time, with 
a weight of vapour from the moistened ftats, which daring the night again descends 
upon the thick gruB and abandant foliage. All the central provinces are compara
tively champaigo country, consisting of damp allu9ialloam, from which a CODltant 
'ftpoar eUales in aullicient quantity to deatroy the freahneu of the lOuthem 
JIlODIOOD. " 

Had the operationl on Ihore continued even for a fortnight longer, we 
.bould scarcely have bad any lO11lien left 6t to do duty, and the Bailun had 
be~n to Buffer equally. Tbe author vilited the Chinese a~nal at Cban 
Bae, 

.. Where we found ten piecea of ftyiDg artillery mounted OD wheelbarrows; in tact, 
the carriage.".. precisely like a large garden barrow, with a locker before for the 
&hot, and a drawer between the bandies containing loolC powder and a small shovel 
to load with. Besides' iron gon. of various calibre, we discovered IOme ncw braaa 
12.poand carronades. modelled from one lying by their Bide, having on it the croWD 
and G. R.~ 1826; with the dilference of the crown, in place of which there wu a 
Chinese cllaracter, they were es:act copies. Close to them .".. a circDlar slide for a 
Paixhana' gnn; probably the design wu made from drawings taken by IOme of the 
Chinese occuionally detained on board our steamers." 

On the 6th of July tbe fteet weighed from the moutb of tbe Woosunll, 
and entered the mallnilll'ent Yang tze Kian!!" tbe higb road to tbe ancient 
eapital of Cbina; the prollreaa i'l marked eyery day by tbe Author; and 
there is an aecompanyinll cbart of tbe river. its bankl. and the courae of the 
Imperial canal. Tbere are leveral interesting anecdotes connected witb tbil 
advanee. But we must balten to tbe important eyent that concluded the war: 
tbe capture of Cbin Kianll Fao, tbe great Tartar fortreaa tbat coyered the· 
deboucbes of the Imperial canal. . 

Cl Oar position overlooked the city wall, witbin fair gingal ra~. We plaiuly saw 
iIe Tartar IOldiers on the ramparte, two or more to every embrasure, or loop. hole, 
auiouly watching our movements. and waiting for an onset to open fire, whicb they 
lOOn did u we moved along a higb embankment. Along this we continued a con. 
lidersble distance. until we reached the enclosed suburbs, through wblch we. passed 
in security to within a short diatance of the western gate. connected with our side by 
a bridge over the canal in front of it. A gon .".. sent forward with an adnnce party 
to cover Capt. Pears and hiB Sappers whUe he blt'w the gate open. This gallant 
Iel'9ice.".. performed in admirable style under a crOlB fire from ftinking butions. 
The heavy maflige gatts, bonnd and stadded with iron, and propped on the inside 
by many sand.bags. flew in like chips carried before a sudden blut of wind, but 
without one stone or brick of the gateway arch being displaced. the calculation wu 10 
admirable. Our ~lIant fellows duhed through with a cheer in the midst of smoke, 
dust, and flying rafters. Their impetuous charge would have drlgen baek five times 
their number, but no such opposition was met with. We found. instud, the ram. 
parts in the poueasion. at one point. of General Schoedde. at an"ther, of our seamen 
ad Marines. under tbe command of Capt. Peter Richards_ 

Cl It wu about midday whp.n tbe centre bri~ade joined the left upon the ramparts. 
Soldiers were dropping at every step from eshaustion and excessive beat; BO the 
Oeneral ordered a halt for a few hours, where we tben were, round the west gaard. r 
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--. ...-" 1fIIIIiDg ......... honed alcmr the _parts to the ,;pt to occaPJ: 
die soatlIem pta. nu. party Iwl DOt p.--dell ball. mile when they tIIlCCIautereii 
a Uarp'" ...w .. reIiduoe from ...... hody 01 Terta .... d~WIl up OD aD opea 
~ before _~, uul ftaDkecl by • bedp, a 4iIx:b, ad • pond 01 .... 
TheJ planted their ciDpII before them, tor.ed with order ancl eteedw., aDd __ 

meneed a rapid ad well-directed fire, which broaght down ollicera and _ ill qaick 
__ sion. Olll' men, thouch taken BOmewbat by sarprile, ad DOt one to three. 
trecI a .01ley and cIwgecl down the bank, driviDr all before them. hat not without 
obmDate reeietance. AB the enemy retreated throagh the comJlOllDds and IWT01I' 
1t\'eetI, oar men __ called 01', a guard placed over the dead and woaaded, and the. 
I'I!I~ sent forward to their destination. The firing bronght the Geueral apt .tu. 
_Iftd, when the BaU became 1_ powerful, to neep the town from house b;) houe.. 
AI _ marched along the walla I .. w what, u a noYice iu this description or warfare .. 
Ihockrd me mllcb,-old men. women. and cbDdrea, cutting each other's throats and. 
drcnrnhlg themaelftll by the do_. and DO one either attemptiJII or ~-tlJ' 
Dowing lDy hlclination to .. \'II the poor wretches. Dor. iD lIIct, regardiDc witb. 
more DOtice thaa tbeJ wonld a dead bone carried throap the streets of Loadoll to 
IkekenDeI. . 

.. T""ards nenlDg an ad.aace _ BOunded. and the ComllWlder-m-Cbiet 
_arched with two regiments towards the Tartar qqarter 0' the town, guided byBOm& 
Chioese IDd Mr. Gutzlatr. We broke into mlDy hoaaea where we imagiued IOldiers 
_....ted, but met ·wlth no reaillbnlce, Dor lBW lDy armed Tvtan. Quiet and 
peue --a to nip paraDIOlIM la the ati1l neniog, while the tragrance of .. 
110_1'8 nrl'llllDCiiatr __ nePJ ho __ mM tU Ibong ueitemst that bad po ... 
aeaed UB throaghout the day. It wa. the prettiest Chinese town I bad seen: tile 
ho1Ue8·were all well kept, and tbe iDt8riGn 01 a .. y mapifioeat; tbe streets well 
p.ved and cleaD; and open gruBJ s.,.- and prdeua pn. gran and airin_ ... 
1IIQallylllet with iD walled cities. We ..... guiUd to. Iarp builIliac. aaid to be the 
governor's palace. We .. w that it belonpl to pM'Ilmeut. by ebB lI,illl drapa 
painted upon the wall CIptIOIite the great ~ I but the pteB bad appueat!7 
been cloaed for _ colllid_ble time; weeds ..... growing before tbem; aad the 
cm1yliga or life _ a _ded Tartar. of peat 1_ ad ItnIIIJth. lJiac an_ the 
a.de of the portico. Be _ dreaeed in the blae over-1Ihirt with yellow trimmmp. 
I8id to be the llniform of the I.perial Gaard. Wbea _ foreed ebB 00 __ f0.4 
it equally deserted, but completely famished. and of great extent. We let ire to it 
ad marched OD. I went with two 101dien or the 18th down a Itreet to the right, to ~ 
large house. which I coucladed belonpl to a Tartar of conaequence: _ bant the door 
ad entered. Nner Ihall I forgn the light or misery that there met our new. After 
_IWI forced Olll' way Oft!' piles of flU'Ditare, placed to barricade the door, _ enterecl 
_ open court Itrrwed with rich It1IfI's, and _ered with clotted blood; and upon the 
.. ps l_iog to the • ball of anCl'ltorl' there were two bodie8 of yoathf1l1 Tartara, 
oold and atifI'. mach alike. apparently brotben. BaYing pined the threahold rI 
their abode, they had died where they had fallen, froa the lou of WooL Stepplns 
oyer tlIae ba_. __ tared the ball. ad met, fMe to face, three _ 188ied,-
a mother and two cia",,, I and at their feet .., two boclie8 of eWerly _, witk 
their tIaro.ta cut frolll IU' to _. their ..... _ h...u reeting 1lpoD the feet at tIIeir 
ftlatioDa. To the ript _ two young ...... beaotiflal Uld delieMe, _chiog 0_. 
ad endeaYOariac to ~, a a .. , ..... In the Mat 0I1Idien. WMO the bloo4 
la .p, ad the atnagle it for life bet ___ mu. the npilh of the wOllDded. 
ad the "ht 01 IIliIIrJ aad, paiD, ia 1lIIIIeeded; humanity is partially obacarM by 
danpr: but when uoitelllellt ftIbIid. with ...,.." a.d the indmdoal cirnmet_ 
are recaDed to .mtl which led ID the nnlt, a ta.rt weulcl be Mrdly ~ tIM$ 
CDUld feel unaftiected by the ..... pectioII. Bat the IaardeIt: ta.rt or the oldelt _ 
who ner lil'lld • life at rapine ............. -W lICIt haye gazed on tbia _ of • 
woe anmoYIII. lltopped. horror..-truk at wJaat I .... I aut haft betraJell ml' 
&dinp by 81,. collllta.Dce. u I Itoocl .,.u-bcnIIId to the apot. Tbe expr.eion ~ 
cold unuttuable deIpair dep" oa the 1IlOtber'1 r_ changed to the w,leDt work
• of lOOm and hate, wbich at ... hlll'llt forth la a pal'QZJIm of inYeCti ... after
wards in fooda of teen. which appareatl,. if .. ytbilll coald, relined her. Sbe 
eame c10ae to me. and eei_ _ b, tbe ann. ancl wiIb clenched tB8tb ancl cIeadlJ' 
frown pointed to the hodiee-to ..... dqghters-ID her JIlt ..,Iendid boue. aDd to 
henelf; tIleD ltepped back ..... MCl with 6rmly doaed 1Iua8. ad iD a hoane 
aadhukJ ... IODUl .. b,_ ........... oIlaIr-..,.at ..... ..., 
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J 4DUt"*, all'fteIIp. It _ a _tW _ eGIItd lICIt hear 1oar; cOaIoIatlad 
....... ; -,.,.a.Jadon 60a -.... I .... pted bJ Iipa to apIaiD. oIFered 
.. rAJ 1II"rieea. bat __ IpIII'Iaed. I __ ...... aake Iaer -pnbeod that. __ .... _ p_'~. it might • ill .. ..".,..,.... state a buadred.l 
fold iDc.-d; tMt if Ibe would plue laenelf ....... , pidaDee. I would JIIIII her 
tIaroaBb the citr-catea iD .... ety iD. die opaalllKlDtrf. wh_. doa~ .. WftI4 
___ , 01 the fugitifta; bU tha paw _ wo.Jd DCJt .... to me. 'l'b8 
wbole IIIDiIJ -- bJ tbie time ia load ta..tatiaa; 8O.n that ....med fer .... 
__ to ,-t &b lOIdiera .MIiIIr the _. who. aiDce oar~. W 
.... ,... to _pe. • • • DIaiar th. '--of tile nH. the boa. of tile 
.. __ ploJed .... p ___ ud ..... fOI'dIe bripIe 0 ......... to ftIIlaIa 
Wai1Ml. I _t CID ... with CaptaiD Gre.r. to walk _ th. __ 01 the • .. 
-,' ..... _.. Iuide tha city we co.w banIIJ ,... aIoag the Itreeta for pluDa. 
ente. or lleaatifal aIUaa, ltraoae 0--., -. ....... IilU, _pe, and pld 
-1IraideI7. heMea NIea of ___ articla. __ II:reWecl about la "'"1 directioa. 
ne hIat bM. b-. Ieleeted aad curiIIIl for a abort m.ta.. _dl a __ objd 
attneted tbe pilfiIrer'. ep, wIIeD the old ,... .... -,... traIIdea ocler ~ 
The Chineae were the mOlt DUmeroUS and lJatematic plwaUren. The _rk of 
dtatIa __ .an progreuing. CaptaiD Gr8J and I entered a house. where we ... 
lwf'IItJ bodiee or womeD aDd ,oDDg girla. BOme bangiq. othcn extended upon the 
leer; aD bad either eolIImltted nicide or been d8ltroJed by their relatiYel. A 
paaic bad Mbed the ofortunate inhabitantl. and ftfIrJ IeCOIId houe contained aelI'
__ Iated Yicdm&. We __ ~ m.. bat., w_ to die deatroJ8d _ drOpa 
.. to the _. OB ar prepeu • the GeDeral· • ..--. we Ioat; our _, • ." 
-~ Cbe raaputa, ... IIIItieIeIIl • portiaa of the cm- town hitherto 0 ..... 
Apparitiou from the lower ~_ -W lICIt haft .. 1I11III ....... GOIIIItftDaliCI 
.... the crowda of aofortaalle,.pIe, 1Muil, eon.etiar their good., aacllftlIiq 
tIIIir wi_ aDd famiUea inlD the -trr bJ .,,-ra.pfa that bad _pad 0lIl' 
.... tbaa _ three (incladinr a MitId, aI the Eadpioa) prodaced -. them, 
putic:uJarIy _Ill the poor -. 1IIaDJ" whem. I rue,. bIId aaWom. if .... 
Wore, left tile precia. of their pnieM. aa.e _ -r pod Joonag. ami aD 
W a pace pecaliarl, their own. Two poor erat_. eftdndJ ~ to the 
Jllcber eIaaa, bacl blacbDed their ... • __ their beaatr- thill diagaiae to 
lie p..,.mc .,.ea or Iicea~ B_. it ia rAJ beW that ... 9iIlaay was 
perpetrated than coald ha .. been I'8IIODabIJ apeated, takiDIr .. ~ the 
___ , tIIai alwap for a time prenila ill a captared eilJ. 'la.. ., W _ to 
fIIr ....... beJoad alllloabt, their __ -.ca,-." 
W~ add an extraCC to Ibow tbe bravery and rfe\"otion evinced by .. vera) 

Chinese and Tartarl: but tbe lIuicide of tbe Mandarins, we lihould think. 
proceeded leal from either moral or pb)'liical courap tban fear or &be 
Emperor", di»ptea»ure. 

• '1'hrovpoat the tIaJ both the Ch'- ... Tartar troopa nioaecl a determlBecl -wry wbich commaDded oar reapeet; and I belle", I III8J .... al, _,. tbet the 
.......... from &be Ant to tile Jaat, ha ... bowa bf tIt* -.luat tIIat they ca
.. hNok Wal; for. altboap we ha ... aapbIred m_, a JlaaUria. we were DeYW 

..... to keep U- priaoaen for UIJ Jeasth '" time, tbeJ bamr IidIer alar'" them
-- by ref'aaiar to eat foo4, or otberwiae co.mitted..... Tbe Cbin_ IumI 
.... -J ialliridaal inata_ of IIIIIIpicaoaa pll.utrJ; it -, •• aticient to 
-..It OM ill partir:alar &ha ~ oa the rampartl of CWa.ldallg.feo. A Ma. 
duin led .... all p&rtJ 0' about tbirtJ _ apiaat a COIDJIIIIIJ of ae-aI ScIaoeNe"a 
adnncing columD; a voUe, diIpened hie IOldiera. but he _rched ap to the pointa 
of the bayonetl. and. after firing hie matcblock. I1ICC8IIIlecl ia pallillg oyer the ram. 
parts with him two of the greaadi.en. I feel pad1l&llad tbM, if IIriUed under EDgliab 
oIIcera. they wonld prove equal. if not I1lperior, to the SepoJI; tbey haft greater 
~Iical power, pater obatinaqo. and, ~. mmu ... at ntaiD impreaiou 
-'I'eater t..dtJ, ad woald be a10w to 1_ mdclence after it _ OIICII buIJ& 
1lpo1l the foundatiaa '" dIeir aUJ. 'lWr fuourite _ ani tile sinpl. match
lcick. IIld bow and arrow; beaidea tbeae. the, hue the apear. a halbert reaembling 
that formerl, DIed by our SeJ:jeanta. a battle.ue. and an iDltrllmeDt Dot unlike a 
~cbopper. f'uteaed on a long pole; allO the .word. both double and aingle_ 

• A lingal reaemblea our wall.piece. and aome t:arr'J a 2.pound ball; it. 
Rpported apoa a tripod, and req1lirel three _ to work - earrJ it, and •• ..., ~ 
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teniceable weapon. The matcb1ock.ma carries the c1wps for his piece III bamboo 
tubes, contained In a cotton belt fastened round his waiat. He loads without a ram· 
rod, by striking the butt against tbe ground after illll!lting the ball; the conle· 
quence ia, that he can cbarge ad fire Cuter tha one of UI witb a common mlllket. 
Whea ther fire from walla or entrencbed camps, the bt.st marbmen are lltationed III 
front, ad supplied with matchlocb by people wbose only duty it is to load them. 
The barrel of a matcblock is about the leugtb of a Greek rifle, ad is gmerally very 
accurate. If we had bad a Ieee act.iYe Genenl, our Iou during the war would have 
been very coUliderable; u it wu, tbe Chinese had bllt little time giYen them for 
blll.practice. Their bows pOl8ell little strength, ad are not equal to the arrows, 
wbicb are strong and WRn made. Besides these arme they ha" rocketl, ad also 
arrow·rockets, wbich I believe I may safely say did no harm throqbout the war. 
The dress of the Tartar ad Chinese soldier is the same, only distinguilbed by the 
colour of the trimming. The common uniform conlilts of a quilted Bhirt, banging 
down outside to the bips, a iron bead.piece, and long boots, covering the tblgbll, 
made of cotton or satin, ad with thick IOles. At the commencement of the war 
may of the troops ued cbaln-armour; latterly it 1nl discontinued." 

,. We shall conclude these remarks and extracts by givin~ the delcription 
of a Chinese junk captured in one of tbe creeks, and whicb Captain Loch 
and bis friends had converted into a sort of pleasure-yatcb. When taken 
sbe was fitted up below-

.. Witb aevenl cribs, like those In a Higblad cabin, witb Ilidlag pae1s; these 
were buUt between the two main cabins, snd every little recess converted with 
elaborate ingeuuity into stow.boles. They were now all clesred aWlY, and in tbeir 
room stood a magnificent carved cabinet, nearly the beigbt of tbe cabin. . It was 
placed egaiDlt the bulk-bead, and stocked for our daily use with china that a con· 
Jloiueur would have envied; sUk curtains graced with trelliced sbuttetB; tab_ 
and chain, booka and papen, were in due proportion; and two camp.beds, wbich 
III the day time 8IIpplied the place of IOfu. The kitcben wu abaft, and moat satis. 
factory meals our Chinese coob concocted in it. Here wu a complete floating 
establisbment, wbich we could convey with UI to any apot we pleased; our crew 
consisted of five Chinese, including the original captain. We bad, besides, two 
English seamen, to keep watch, and act in case of neceuity u a body-guard. Two 
Chinese servants completed the establishment • 

.. Now for her equipment :-8he bad two muts, botb before the central aectioD, 
and both inclining forward; no rigging on either; nothing to IUpport them but the 
pair of single halyards to hoist the sails; and their purcbue could be doubled and 
trebled with cue by a mOlt ingenious toggle. purchase. The eaUs were of cotton, 
stretched upon bambooR; from the after end of eacb, a sheet rove througb a dead 
block, forming an extensive crow.foot. Each space between the bamboos com
prised a reef, which could be taken in on.the instant by lowering the halyards to the 
proper distaoce. The anchon were iron grappling. The cables made of bamboo 
etrips, beaUtifully plaited, and perfectly round, were very buoyant and elastic: the 
Imoothnes. of their IUrface prevents the liability of chafing, and their great buoy. 
ancy would render them eminently IlBeful for warping, even in our own Service. 
The rudder wu puaed up through a hole in the overhanging tralllOm, and the keel, 
eonfined by two keel.ropes, pused under the bottom, and futeued to bollanU 
abreut the mainmut. Such are the fittings of our craft, and the geuerality of 
Chinese junks. We found it in the hands of its habitual proprietors manageable 
enough; 1811 80 tha a floating hay-stick in our own." 

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS. 

The reply of the Rev. Charles Mackie to Colonel Gurwood's lltatement III our 
May number, relative to the Capture of the Governor of Ciud.d Rodrego, amm 
too late for thia month' I publication, but wUI be given in our next. 
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EDITOR'S PORTFOLIO; 

OR, 

NAVAL AND MILITARY REGISTER. 

Diuolve the Union' Reatore the Heptarchy !I-SUECR OP CANNING. 

WE do not consider the first of these propositions to be quite as 
impossible as the second; but it is nearly as visionary. We ask, what 
peculiar circumstances in the political state of Ireland have now started 
this question, which has slumbered for forty-three years; during which 
period the country has made very rapid progress in improvement? 
Further, if the Union with England was conllidered to be inimical to the 
proeperityof Ireland, why were not these masses of people marshalled 
when the act itself was in progress, to show then that the sense of the 
majority' was adverse to the measnre? It will be rather difficult to 
answer t.hese questions; and the inference naturally follows, that all this 
agitation arises, not from any particular views, or t.o support some great 
political principle; but merely to answer the selfish views of individuals, 
who find this the easiest mode of procuring notoriety and filling their 
pockets. 

The ostensible object of all this turmoil and noise is t.o restore the 
Irish Parliament, a~ it existed previous to the Union, and this to be the 
panacea of all the ills to which Irish humanity is obnoxious. Again, 
we ask, did the Irish people find their latest Parliaments so very vir
tuous, so patriotic, so free from all chargl's of corruption and venality, 
that they would wish to see that golden age of parliamentary purity 
restored in all its plenitude? The very question, if put seriollsly, would 
make those persons to whom it was addressed laugh in your face. Sup
posing it possible thslt this Irish Parliament should be restored, and that 
the Members of the House of Corn mOlls were chosen under the influ
ence of the present excitement, does any man, possessed of a single grain 
of sense, doubt that the very first question mooted in a House so con
structed would be the total separation from England; whether under 
the mild auspices of a republic of timatics, or the gentler sway of the 
ex-Mayor of Dublin blown up into a Monarch? 

Whatever may be the practice on the other side of the Channel, we, 
at least, are always inclined to look with more than suspicion on any 
proposed great political change, which is founded on nothing more than 
swaggering alld noisy assertions, and is bolstered up by fiction. Of the 
first we need scarce adduce an example, the papers are full of them; of 
the last we shall give a specimen or two. . 

In the acconnts that are put forth of the gatherings during the pro
gress of O'Connell, it has been stated that in one place he had 500,000 
auditors, in another 200,000, and so on. I.et us ask if any body 
counted these masses, and by wbat arithmetical process he llailled the 
exact precision of these numbers? Further, whether any man living in 
Ireland had ever previously seen half a million of people, or e 
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200,000, collected together? where he saw the sight, and how often, that 
it has given him such facility in estimating masses. We ven1y believe 
that London, with the counties which meet within its limits, would not, 
even for the greatest political question, assemble half a million of men, 
nor even 200,000; and we have been tolerably familiar with very large 
masses collected in and near the metropolis. We also beg leave to 
doubt whether so maDy as 20,000 have Hen collected in say one place 
in Ireland. 

A quarrel took place between two IIOldiers of the 15th Regt. at Man
chester, which unfortunately swelled into a serious riot. one of the 
Dublin papers has the unblusbing impudence to state that this disturb
ace took place beeauae the .en of the 15th had. shooted for Repeal; 
aad it conclndes, ., What will Wellington 88.y of this bappelliBr ia .. 
... regiment?" Sueh is Irish ingennity. c:onfuiug the father with "-
8011. and propagating a 'IDOIUItrous libel on tIae soldiers, "hOlD the agiIIr
tGra have endeavoured to tatter and cajole elsewhen!. The ~ 
.m falsehood we have Pftll are only put aod pa.rcel of the whole.,... 
How long, then. we ask, are the dec:ei.,ed ad euilyacited people le lie 
led by such deluaioas r 

Among other contrivances to ereate a spirit of hoatility between t.IIe 
"two coliDtries, is an attempt to keep up a distinction betweeo two ...... 
-that ought loog since to have been blellded together. The .... 
Samoa and Celts are pnt promiaendy forward, with the evident delip. 
of awarding the superiority to the latter. It is the last thing we IIboUl 
have thought of to originate so invidious a comparison; but.u.ce it 
bIB been broached, we .hall take leave to Ba7 a few words 011. that 
peiat. The teatiJDODy of all historians, and our own experience in 
medem times, force ns to the conclusion, that the clsaracterillti. of .. 
Celts, properly so called, are a "rery good allowance of saperstition, .... 
iporance, and nnbounded obstiaaey. The only things to _ ~ agaiMt 
tbeae qualities, are a certaiD half-blind spirit of generosity, anel per...t 
C!GIIJI'age. If it is tbe desire of Mr. O'ConDell t.o gain the perfection of 
this retrograde social morality, we Ia.ve no wish to envy his amhi&iDa, 
_ «aIy have pity to beItow on his pupils or followers. 

Now, although we consider a very large portion of this agiI:dioD ID 
he a mere idle display, and got up for the original purpose of J'eCI"IIiaag 
a falling Exchequer, or, 81 they say across the water, for railing tile 
wiDd; yet the elements of mischief are so much mixed. up witR the 
"er ingredieuts, that a certain degree of vigil8DCle &Dd the use.f ,... 
ventive measures are quite necessary. -

.As we profess to be the adyocates of the United Service, iD. all things 
oOOII.Deeted with its loyalty and honour, we ..mOllSly implore aB aera
.... to avoid, OD every oceasion, mixing themselves up, ia 1111, Aape, 
witla this repeal question, however they may be tlattered or iod.ed. 
IAt them not pllt trust in profe8llioDB or statemeuts that would lad 
them aside from their duty, or give faith to such plausible declaraliaas 
u keeping withiD the Oounda of the law, and merely exe&'ciaing the 
aadoubted right of the subject to petitioo. The time is DOt yet ripe for 
breaking the law; aDd when people talk of backing their cJai ... by dae 
MSistaDce of Frarae8 or America, that style of peUtiaa neemWee P.y 
strongly the one used by the beggar is Gil Blu, wbo uked for alms 
with a mDlkat pain" at the traveller. We CIDIlot beline tJtat; tile 
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framers rI Has- Charta eftf eaatemplded the -tiar of 'MO,ooG 
people to concoct a petitiOD.. ID brea1ciag up a partnership that bas 
1uted for nearly hJf a century, it might be thoagbt Decessary to ask 
the 0DIltIflDt of 6011a parties: the form ha been Deglected OD tnis occa
sion; but we may 'Venture to use an Irish phrae of Bome celebrity. that 
"the reciprocity iB .n 01 one Bide," and that England will never came 
into the meuure for any consideration. 

HALP-V.AllLY PuaL1C EXAIIIl'U.'l'JONS A'f SAJrDHl1Jlft'. 

".. umal halr.yearly public elta'lIlinlltiou at tbe Roya' Military CoUere. 
Santlhuftlt. were held on May 18th, Utb, and IOtb. before Field-Marabal 
Hi. Royal Bilbnellthe Duke orCambridj!e and a Board ofCommi •• iOllItl'l, 
at .. bw.b there were 1'f"8IIt General Sir William H. Clmton. G.c B., and 
Major-General $ir Geol'lre 8cm'et1. K C.B .. the Go,emor. and Major-General 
Georp Brewn, C.B. aud lC.H.. the Deput~.A4jutant-General, ana Colonel 
'!bomu W. Taylor, C.B .. tlae L;eutenant-Govemor or the IDltitation. 

HiB RoJal Highllfllll,'OD arri'ing at tbe College on the Mot'ning or lbe 
18tb. 1II'al l't'C8i\"ed by the battalion of GeDt1emen Cadetl unller arml. and 
IIy a ,..,-ala'ate of twentJ-one RUM from the 1laJrsta1r redoabt. Aner tile 
military inlpection Hh, Royal Hi,bn .. aad the Commiuionera proceecled 
to tbe Board Room to bear die esaminatioDI. Among die lpet'tatora were 
Sir Geor~ Belt Robinson. Bart.. Sir AUPltUI 'Foster, Bart., Major T. H. 
8bad_1I CIerll .. K.H.. Major F. Lulbingt .... C.B. of the tda Foot, Major 
T. H. Adama, oft ... 36t1a Regiment. ~ &e. 

The pablic eumiDllfioas of the Geotlemeo Cadets oec."ie4. as .... I. &be 
.,hole et the ... two da,.. la tM lItatilemaaea, Geatlemao Cadet Alex
anr H. Cow. ..-ed a _t ~uiAed euaaiM&ioG ia PeiteoD'1 
lUcrItitpe. Th. _bjlets .Ieded 1Nre, Int, tbe equation of tbe trajectory. 
Rh ,be .... n_ .r ICeplec's Law, to tbe 1DOa.1 or tile pIaacta, ~ 
eomebl. and of tbe double atah; afterwarda, the tbeor, of rerracted and .... 
fteeled light. double refraction. dispersion, &C .• in boib wbich he acquitted 
himself much to the satisfaction of tbe Commis.ners. Gt-ntleman Cadet 
RolI'er BarnlloD wa prepared in the whole of BoucharJat'1 Me"banies, and 
Rne clear elucldatioDa, Brat or tbe subject of the pelululu •• ,bowialC bow to 
find the lellCtIt or a pendulum vibrating seconds. anll &he appliealion of the 
instrument to determine the intensity or gra,ity a& clill'enat parts of the 
eartb', surface; lecondly. tbe mode or meaBuring tbe beijtbt or mountainl 
'" mea .. .r tM lMNmeter. Botb tllese !(endemen went far beyond any 
fonDe, tMlPll.f t.M lunior Departtaent or the ElltabH,bment, and sbowed a 
I'emaI'laItle faeility.1Id familial'ity witb tbe ealculus. together witb great 
aeatDelll and ao .... _ in the utendant operaticm.. In anatytical geometl'J 
or two IimenlrieM an4 the d .... ntial calcll4us, Gentlemea Cadets Lind~1 
Farri~. 'Willmn F_118tt, aeaIT M. Gt-eeawell, lohn G. D. MamaD. 
Willi ... 11'. 8eeu, and Ro1tert I. Kennelly. In plane ani SCllid !I'8OOIetry. 
lriao~. anel menlllntion er planes and. .oli,ll, Gentlemen Cacle\a 
Alfred C. Cure. Bryan Tbornbill, GeM!(e H. Hawe .. Artbur Smith, 
E ..... nc1 Y. Peel. George P. £. MOI'ri_. John H. King, Raymond Iaglil. 
WiltialD J. CoI,iUe. Richard C. M·Crea, Neville B Sbute, 'Francill Kennedy, 
and Henry S. Ha\"iland. Fillally, in the ,ix 1tooklor Eucli!l, Genttemoll 
c.deM Jcmn F. Cult. Miahael )1'Ct-eagh. Thorna, W. J. Lloyd, WarnerW. 
Carden. Williatll MillMI. A~bibaltl R.ebertlon. St_art A.l(erabaw, Jam. 
B. Richard_. WiUoiam Meyne"'. Benjamin Risin!,:, Artbar E. Johnson. 
Geol"J[e F. Botbam. Francill DawlOn, Henry C. 8eott,. James M. Buchaall. 
lionel Fruet' and Fienr"l A. Quardy. 

AIDOII1r otber dra';np perfermetl 4.ring tbe terlll in the fonificatioll 
depart1ll8llt, aH DOW laid before the COllllllillioDen, wu a plun or CotuDl~ 

2 G 2 ....., 
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by Gentleman Cadet George F. C. Bray. Tbe military drawingl were feW' 
in number. but good. One by Gentleman Cadet Henry W. Mereditb pol
lesled very Ilreat merit. and was mucb noticed by tbe Commissioners. The 
work generally of this department, as well as of the lanclsl'.ape drawing, con
tinues to maintain the high character of the Profellsorll who conduct them. 

The pri&es of the term were awarded as followlI:-
GENERAL MERIT A.ND GOOD CONDucT.-Gentleman Cadet Roger 

Barnston. 
MATREHATlcs.-Senior Clas",-Gentleman Cadet Alexander H. Cobbe. 

junior Classt's.-Gentlemen Cadets James Daubeny and Artbur E. V. 
Ponsonby. 

FORTIFlcATloN.-Senior Class.-Gentleman Cadet Lindsay Farrington. 
junior Cla.s.-Gentleman Cadet William Bellairs. 

. MILITARY SURVKYING AND DRAWING.-Seraior Clu •• -Gentleman Cadet 
Lintlsay Farrington. Pt'lIwork.-Gentleman Cadet Arthur Smith. BrruA
tDork.-Gentlemlln Cadet Rir-hard C. M·Crea. 

LANDSCAPE DRAWING.-Gentleman Ca!let Lin,lsay Farrington. 
FRKNCH.-Senior Cla.s.-Gentleman Caclet William Rutson. Junior 

Classea.-Gelltleman Cadets Edmund Y. Peel and Samuel G. Carter. 
GERHAN.-Gentleman 'Cadet Fiennes A. Quart)y. . 
LATIN'.-Senior Clas •• -Gentleman Ca,let Robert G. S. Mason. junior 

Class.-Gentleman Cadet Henry J. Maclean. 
HISTORy.-Gentleman Cadet Hector Monro. 
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTloN.-Gentleman Cadet James Camegie. 
In the course of tbe second day's examination the Gentlemen Cadeta 

formed their pontoon-bridge. as usual • .in presence of the Commissioners. 
The bridge. of 120 feet, was tbrown from the shore of the lake to an iiland.· 

At the clllse of the examinations the following Gentlemen Cadets were 
declared to bave completed their qualifications for commissions. Rorl were 
accordingly recommended by the Commissioners to His Grace the Com
mander-in-Chief. in tbe order of their aequirements and merit, to receive 
Enllignr.ies in the line without purchase:-

1. Alexander H. Cobbe 7. John G. D. Marshall 
2. Robert B •. Kennedy 8. Witliam F. Scott 
3. Henry N. GreenweU 9. Richsrd C. M'Crea 
4. Lindsay Farrington 10. William Rutson 
5. Roger Barnaton 11. Welbore W. O. St. John. 
6_ William FaWlSett 

- The ftrst seven on the list havinl!', moreover. each passed examinations 
beyond the required course for commissions. were rewarded with the usual 
certificates of approbation; and to Gentlemen Cadets Alexanier H. Cobbe 
and Roger Barnston. it 'Va!! announce,l in partir.ular. by the Governor. that, 
.. having also acquitted themselves \"ery creditably in the higher branches 
of mathematical snience. far beyond the limits prescribed for &tu,lents at 
the Junior Department of the College, the Board ha,l direr.ted that their 
lense of their superior meritl! should be recorded ou their certiftcatea, by a 
special addition to the usual form," 

The whole number of Gentlemen Cadets brought forward for public 
examination on this occasion. in the different branches ohbe Col\elre course 
of instruction, was, in mathematics. 38; in fortification. inclu(ling th. 
actual construction in the field of lIaps, mines, intrenchments, gabions. 
lucines. &0 •• 25; in military sUI'\'eying. 13; in the Latin. }t'rench. and 
G.nman l'lIllluages, 31; and in general history. ancient and moll.,rn. 9: 
making a total of 116 ex.aminations. . 

The only officer studying at the Senior Department, wbo was examined 
on this occasion. was Lieut. T.J. Kearney. of the 69th. Regt •• who acquitted 
himllelr very creditably in tbe prescribed course of mathematics and fortill-
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eat ion, and exhibited a beautirul sur,-ey of the Malvern Bills and neigh
bourhood, including an area of forly square miles, wbich, together with the 
b1asterly original tiketch made by tbat officer, WII univen;ally admired. 
Among tbe subjerts which, on being proJlOlied by tbe Board, thill officer 
jn\"esti~ated immediately, were tbe following :-To prove the equality of 
tbe rectangle contained by the two perpendirulars let fall from the fod oC 
an ellipse on a tangent to the cur\-e, to the Iquare of the lemiconjugate 
axill. To pro,-e t1lat tbe semltrannerlie axis of an ellipse or byperbola is a 
b1ean propurtional beureen the dilltance, on tbat axil, from tbe centre of tbe 
eun'e to tbe intenection of the tangent witb tbe axis. To pron the equality 
or the spaces between the hyperoola. an uymptote, and any ordinates 
parallel to tbe other asymptote: tbole ordinate., and the corre.ponding 
ablciulB being in geometrical prt'J:ression. Lieut. Kearney abo investi
gated formullB for determining the latitude of a station, or of a ,hip, by two 
altitudes of a celestial body with tbe interval, in time, hetween the observe
tiooa. 

l'be examination relating to tbe study of fortification consisted in giving 
explanations of the principlell of construction both of permanent and field
works, and of the procellses employed in tbe attack and defence. The 
detaihi of the formation of field-works was exhibited by tracing on the 
ground. witb ropel and pickets, the magistral lines of a star fort, and of an 
lntrencbment en cremaillere, and letting up proftles, in wood, of the Cull 
dimensions at the angles ofthe work I. 
_. We bave bad tbe plealure or expressing so frequently. in this Magazine, 
our approbation of tbe general work ofthe officers of tbe Senior Department 
in the various branches of military topography, tbat we need only oblerve 
here tbat the present exbibition fully equalled any preceding one. Two 
plans. however. require lpecial notice. Firllt, the lun'ey (before mentioned) 
ofthe Malvern HilllI, by Lieu!. Kearney; in which that officer has cleverly 
eJ.pres~ed the dilference of feature hetween the new red sandatone, forming 
\he lower part of tbese hills, and the greenstone, and otber igneous rocks. 
compOlling, for the most part, their serrated and picturesque lummit. 

The otller ftrst-rate plan wal the joint production of Lieut. Kearney and 
Captain G. J. H uband, ohbe 8th Hussars; and formed the fuurtb part oC 
the survey and sketch of .. a chain of ancient campI," extending from Bath 
to Cheltenham; of which we have gi\en, at various periods, detailed 
accounta_ The present plan, which was much admired for ita chaste necu
\ion and uniformity of keeping, wnl commenced by Captain H uband on the 
line of the Roman road. O\'er Birdlip Hill, lrom Gloucester (Glevum) to 
Cirencelltcr (Duro Cornovium); and connected with tbe surveYI of Lieu!. 
Dance, 7ht Foot, and Lieut. M'Dougall, 36th Foot. who worked up to that 
line in tbe lipring of 1842. Proceeding northwards, Captain Huband 
included in hill survey the camps on Cricbley and Leckhampton Hills i and 
connected them with tbe great camp ou Cleve Cloud Hill, near Chelten
bam, wbich was carefully examined and mapped by Lieu!. Kearney. This 
camp is commanded, within "ery short dilitances, by gentle eminences; but 
it is probable tbat quarrying and the plough have obliterated many of tbe 
auxihary defences of thelie intereliting old lortrellsel, wbich are themselves, 
for the mOllt part, in a very dilapidated conditIon; and it is fortunate tbat, 
late tboullh it be. tbeir delineation has been undertaken, and &0 thoroughly 
performed, by the officers, Itudenta at tbe Royal Military College, and 
deposited in illl arcbivel!. -

The public examinations hO\'ing clolled, Lieut. Keorney WOI presented 
with the ullual certificate provi"ed lor tbose officerl who have completed the 
ord_ioary coullle of studies; to which wu added a notice of his high qualifl-
e8tlOOIl in military lurveying. -
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/i.. public examination or tbe Genl1ellle1l Callet. educated at the Inltitu
tion, wal beld on Friday, tbe 9th or June. in the presence of the Cbairman. 
.Jobn Cotton. Elq .. the Depoty-Chairman, John Sbephenl. Esq., aeveral 
members or the Honourable Court or Directors, and tbe rollowiD, visitors. 
.,a.:-

General Lord Bloomlle111. G.C.B .. R.A. 
Major-Genera1s-M'Leod. Bengal Engineers; Cteitand, Bombay Estab. 
Colonels.-Lacy. R.A.: Patenon. K.A. ; Sil'smore. Bengal Eltabli~hmenc; 

J. Heory. Pursse, C.B., (12th Lancers); C. Herbert. Madras Elltab. 
Lieut .. Colonels.-Sir P. Smith. R. E.; Ley (M.dras Artillery); Hay. 

Com. B.J.C. Depal; Tav1or. Lieut.·Gov. R.M. Coil.; W. D. Jonell, R.A. ; 
l)uDII ••• R.A.; SirC. Hopkinson, C.B .. Madras Artillery; G. Hui,II, Bon
Der. Madras Artillery; H. Cock. C.B., BeDllalElltablillhment; R. Roa. 
Madras Establi~hment; J. Bell, Madras .X'tabUsbment; Hanmer, Royal' 
Borse Guards. . 

Majors.-Coppage, R.A.; Chase, MaClraa Eltablishment; J. Fruer~ 
C.B., Bengal Cavalry; G. A. Uilderwood, Madral Engineers; Willock~ 
Madras Edtablisbment ; G. H. M'Gregor, C.B., Bengal Artillery. 

Captain_WiIliamll, R.E.; O'Bryan, R.A;; Denillon, R.E.; SlDtherd. 
R.E.; Reyno1d., Madras Establillbment; Ridle" Grenadier Guards. 

Meslr •• Chapman anll Hodgson, East India Compan,s Engineers. 
Sir B. Plewber, Bt.; Geor~e RenRie, J. Namen, :Pro'8lI11Or'1 or Math .. 

matietr, Royal Military College; S. H. Christie, and W. Rutberford, D.l. 
Mon~, J. B. Yzam, A. EUlton, W. Rarris, and A. K. Barelay, Esqui""': 
The Vf1f"! Rev. the Dean or Rolls, and the Rev. H. Liadlay, and G. ColeL 

Tbe DUnaHr of Cad ... brought forward on this oceaaioll eoaaiatMl or tbin,. 
two, or wbGm I18VIUl were leleeted for lbe LCiDell's, vi&.:-

D. G. lWMnlOll, C. W. Hatr.biD&Oll, C. Seott, O. W. 8. Cbambenl, 
G. W. W. PullOn, A. Tayler, G. Sim. 

Nine ,.., tbe Artillery. tiz. :-
B. M. BotIdam, J. Rolti_. la. Aytean, H. Wan .... G. Rennie, G. L. 

Pamh, c. DesboroDlfb, B. P. B. .rtbon, J. A. AnreJo. 
Tb. nma,ncler beinsr allofted to tbe Inl'antry, vis. :-
A. C. Oordon, L Nieholaon, F. O. Salu.bury. P. )folloD, D. Mocatta. 

C. O'B. Palmer. James Campben, J. J. Eckrord. F. S .• H_elt, O. H. 
Jack.OII, J. BIDRb, C. Fullarton, B. CookIlllJ, F. L·Bslrang •• T. J. Getdartp 
G. W. Pruer. 
n. dilllributiGll Gf pMea wu • fbl1on:-

.. 
FlanCL.u .. 

D. O. RobinllOD-lIt Mathematial; lod Fortilcation; Fr.enell. C. W. 
BotehinlOn-llt Fortiftcation; Military Drawing; M;litary Surveying; 
W Binclullanf; III Good CondueL Cbar" 8eoU-2nd MathematiOl; 
Citil Drawing; lad Good Conduct. 0.0. Sim-LaUa; h' Hiaduacani.1 .. 

8&c:OIlD CLU .. 
• Cb .... _ Paton-Bindaatani. AJex. Fruer-Military Surveying; Ci,iI 
Dnwin. ; Frencb; ard GoIOd Cond.et. .JOMpb B. Dy.r_Fortillca&ion. 
Henry Drummond-Milicary Drawing; Latin. P. .P. L. 0'C00 .. ~ 
JI_ .. aaiaal. 

TRIOC ...... 
Dewy JI,.o-4tb Good Coucluet. 

MA.'IR"A.'rICl8. 
~ The firat part or the Math •• naLical Examination waa occupied. in the 
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elementary part5 or Algebra and Geometry, whicb appeared to be explained 
., tlt. junior part of the ela •• with great clearoe_and d"'tinetneslI. General 
halpy Ihl'n nl"Ol'f'.·cled 10 examine >e\-eral othera iD Analyticall'ril/onomeLrJ 
.... Ceoic Section ... who anawereel tbe qllestions in a ver~ 118lisfarlorv m~ 
... Tile Publie Rxaminer al\erward5 required tbe Senior Cadeta ~ 
pro,"e a DU.her ot ... rul propoaitions on Lbe mechaniea1 powers, the centre 
., IE"" -ity, prqjeeti1et, IJoatillg bodit!8, and otber partll in mechanics and 
h~-drostalics. The.e were demon.traled by Mr. D. RobinlOD, Mr. SooUo 
Jlr. B_IaiDlOll. and others, extremely well; and we were gratilled Co Ind 
\bat • laucb Irreater poniOll of their time than u.ual was devoted to &bil 
very important branch of their mathematiesl studies. 

J" IAe FortijicatioM GIld ..4rtiUer!l Departmeral.-General Puley ex· 
amined the candidstes for commission. tJirle tJoce, on Permanent Fortillca· 
tioD-tbe Attack of Fortresses,anli in theircouneof Artillery. The model. 
executed by the Cadets during this term were dese"edly admired. They 
are •• follows :-Tbe model or a rortress situated OIl a rh'er, (begun by 
LieDt. Chapman, of tbe Bengal Engineerl, now at Cbathem,) and Inisheci 
., Cadets Bill WaUace and Alexander Ta,.lor, aided by Serjeant BullDCl, 
the feale is small, being e\"enty-two yards to one incb. It is executed iD 
wood, and embraces tbe country around the fortress to an extent 01 ... 
miles, 011 which ilie investment of the place il IIhoWD_ The execution of &be 
"hole. especially oC the neighbouring undulaling country, does great credit 
to tbe Jentlemen named abm'e. Thi. model has been exprell8ly made to 
be a fellow Co one on a larger scale, executed by Ensign Aug. Alien, or the 
45th Regiment Bengal N.I., while a Cadet at Addiacombe. In tbe Oeca· 
fOnd Recloubt, there was a beautiCul exhibition DC large models exeeated 
ID moi.t sand. The first il one or The Cr0U1IlU10rk of I.odi, at Alelsandri., 
in haly, as it.88 actulllly constructed, by order of Napoleon, under Gen. 
Chasleloup-de.Laubat, and completed in 1810, witb otber similar formidable 
iDdt'pendent works at the same place, This splendid model is on a IIcale 01 
"'JfItlrler of 011 iRcA 10 afoot. It has been traced and executed by Cadets 
Charlea lIutcbinson, Fulton, Alexander Taylor, Daniel RobinlOn,8alua· 
bur,., Jobn Robison, Cbambera, and Aytoun, allllisted by Private Cook. Ita 
po.ition and propertiel were ex plained in a very masterly manner by Cadets 
Cbarl .. ButchiD80n and Georlfe 1I'ulCon. ]n tbe same redoubt, and close 
to the model of the Crown work or Locli, stands the model or a parallel on 
a large scale, vi%. :-11110 illcAe. to OMe fOOl/ connected with the paraliel, and 
1Ieyond it, is an elevated battery ror tbree Irun. and two mortars, with a 
.pIiDter-prooC traverse, and a rectangular fteld powder magazine, .howing the 
1'8riOUII lpeciea of Ileld revetments in gabion" fucinea, and sand·bag.. A 
c100ble aap (according to Major Jebb'lI method), is alllo driven out Iroal the 
perallel. OD this large acale. These models or parallel, battery and 1IIp, have 
.... n traced and executed by Cadets Soou, Boddam, Sim, and Parisb. 
__ tecl by Private Cook. • 
; Tbe block-hou" .a. round entirely occupied by bigbly-lnished mode" 
m the Gneat moist white nnd :-One front, of Camol'a 'Ylltem, witb his 
.ClrtafoCUematea, loop-holed detached wall. and counter-sloping glacia, Oil • 
• lle of Q porter ofan incA to Q foot, could acareely be excelled iD ~. 
It ha been traced and executed by Cadets Hyde, A. Mc Neill, ~enlOll, 
Pitlgerald, Glover, Sinclair, G, Butcbinllon, and W. Stewart, asSllted by 
Gunner Daniela, and the properties or tbi, metbod were clearly and rllOy 
explained by Gentlemen Cadetll Daniel RobinlOn aad John Robi.on. 

Two other models, in moist nnd, on Q quartet' of till illcA 10 Cl fool, Itoot 
~rg. tablel, Ibowing the mode of dc6ladinlf closed and open leld-wortr.a 
....... the effect. of commanding billa, thee hills being marked Oil the pillan 
8IId sidea or tbe block-house. They were traced and eXfOcuttld by wome 
itr,ads or Cadets, under tbe direction or Cadeta Alexander Fraser a~d 
~D4 their propertie. "eU explained by Cade" Charles Scott and Ha 
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In tbe"bridjring department, the Cadets had formed tbree bridges: one, 
capable of bearing light artillery, of rafta, of pontoona, and caska, combined; 
one of small piles for infantry, and a rope auspension bridge for infantry. 
The second clasa were employed ill bridging under the directioos ofCadeca 
Alennder Fraser aod Josel,h Dyas. 'l'hey e1hibited a very neat and 
pretty mode of passing troops across a moderately sized river, when mate
riala can only be had for two rafts; in many case, this contrivance would 
be supt'rior to a flying bridge. and mucl, more rapid. 

The drawiogs in e,'ery braocb of tbe 'department of fortification and artil. 
lery show Ibe scientific aod military wte tbat tbese ardent and activeyollda 
have imbibed. 

FIRST CLASS.-MILITARY DRAWINGS. 

Mr. Hutchinsoo Fulton. jtrouod near Guarda (Prize); Wallace, Vittoria i 
Scolt, lines io front of Lisbon; Ta)'lor, Cape of Good Hope; Chamber-. 
pa.t orthe linea; Sim, Nivelle; Nicbolson, Redioha; D. RubinsoD,Fuentea 
d'Onoro; Robillon, RoliCja; M010n. Talavera de la Reyna; Aytoun, FueD_ 
d'Onoro; Renie, Ruli~a; SlIlusbury, Sangerbauseo; Palmer, Vimiroj 
Mocutla, Pass oC Maya; DelSborough. Mequinenza; Boddam. Tarragoni; 
Eckford, Pombai· 

SECOND CLASS.-MILITARY DRAWINGS. 

Mr. Drummond, part of tbe Lines <Prize); Paton, PenilCOlar (in pen 
work beautifully executed); Dyas, Passage of the Douro; Harri .. Con
dexia; A. Froser, Redinha; Watson, general plan Granndenz: Morton. 
Tarbes (and also a neatly drawn plan. the hill!! shaded in pencil, of grollod 
surve),ed near Addiscombe); OldDeld, Ceira; Tullah, Calltalla; N. Camp
bell, Santarem; Dunn, Cms.r'b r.amp and ground adjoining; Buony, Alba; 
Hankin, coast of Portugal and Liabon; O'Connell, RoliCja; Russell, plan oC 
TortOtie; JetTeries, Sebugul; Gilmore. Condexia; J acksoo, retreat Pom
bul; Newall, Seyonte; with many good productions of sketcbes of ground 
from models and plans in tbe varioulI metbods executed by the jllnior 
claasea. 

In the Military Surveying Department tbe Trigonometrical Survey .. 
Military Reconnaissance ~ketr.bes, &c., &c., evinced mucb talent and con
siderable application on tbe part of the Gentlemen Cadetll. Those of Meura. 
Butcbin~on, Robinson, SCOll, Cbambers, Fulton, Taylor, Sim, Robison, 
Boddam. Aytoun. Wallace, Rennie, and Parish, were particularly deserving 
of commendation. . 

LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT-Fir" C/a88.-0ftbe following three drawinga 
we can IIpeak witb much praise. viz.:-A view on Locb Katrine, by Cadet 
C. Scott. to which the Drst prize wall awarded ~ a waterfall on lbe River 
Skelwitb, near Ambleside, by Cadet D. Robinllon; and a view iu Bavaria 
<an extensh·c landllt'ape), by Cadet G. Fulton. Thelle Drawings are of the.. 
largellt size usual in water colours, and in barmony, clearness, force of 
colouring, elfect, as well as in tbe minor details, tbere is a completenesa 
that well marks tbe precision and certainty with which they have been 
wrougbt out. A large drawing by Cadet C. Hutcbinson, a ,'iew near Lewei, 
in which a brilliant e"ening sky is seen througb a rich mals of autumnal· 
coloured treel, and !'eHected in a ,pool of still water, with wild fowl on it, 
much pleosed UI by the tranquil and perfectly natural etTect of the whole. 
A large sea-coast scene, by Cadet H. Wallace; a ,·iew of Bolton Abbey, iD, 
York,bire, by Cadet O. Chamber.; and another large drawing of rock. at 
UnderchtT, ble of Wi~bt, by Cadet G. Renuie, are all exceedingly well 
executed drawings. Many otberll, by Cadets G. Sim, A. Taylor. P. Moxon. 
H. Boddam, &c., &0 .• were admirable for their clearness and careful finish.": 

Second Clas,.-'l'he prize was gh'en to Cadet A. Frazer for a view of 
Bolton Abbey, a beautiful subject, und executed in a manlier that reflects 
credit 011 Mr. Frazer. A caule piece by Cadet G. C,ump, and ot~era _ br 
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Cadets J. Rarria, J. Gilmore, G. Russell, &c., &c.,dellerve much praise, 
nor mUlt we omit particularly to notice the work of tbe latter gentleman, a 
view of the interior of Beauuis Cathedral, in which the per~pective and 
neatness of drawing, bolh iD tbe architecture and figures, are made out with 
a truth seldom exceeded. 
: ' In the Lithographic Department we found se\'eral admirably executed 
specimens, particularly a whole len:.:th portrait of Buonap.arte,large size, by 
Cadet C. Hutchinson, of the Firllt Class, and a Matneluke on borlleback' 
by Cadet C. Crump. of the Second Class. In the remaining classes we 
noticed much rising talent. 

Our ,contemporary, the Naval and Military Gazette, which appears 
to possess the best and earliest means of intelligence from India, has 
lately published, under the signature of" Miles," a manifesto put forth, 
as we are inclined to think, by Col. Shelton, of the 44th Regt., in 
defence of his character, against what he considers tIle attacks of Lieut. 
Eyre (the Colonel could not yet have seen Lady Sale's book). This may 
be considered as the" last speech, confession, aDd declaration" of the 
defunct war of Affghanistan. Painful as the subject has been at all 
times, it is now doubly so when put in contrast with the brilliant events 
that have oflate passed on the banks of the Indus. We must, there
fore, refer our readers to the paper itself, and confine ourselves to & 

few remarks. 
That Col. Shelton would send forth something in his own justifica

tion has been long expected, and we think" Miles" has so far lIucceeded. 
as to show that the gallant officer had no connexion or participation in 
the early events, which were the immediate cause of all the !ubsequent 
disasters. Being stationed in the Balla Hissar at the time of the insur
rection, he could not give advice or assistance in any measures that 
would have put down the movement, further than being rearly to aid in 
the propospd attack on the town, which having been made by a force 
totally inadequate from the cantonments, failed. As he did not go into 
the cantonments until the 9th of November, he could not be held 
accountable for any share in the grand fault of permitting the grain fort 
and commissariat depOt to be taken by the enemy on the 5th, for want 
of the commonest prudence. . 

With regard to the attack on the heights of Beymaroo, undpr his own 
immediate command, .. Miles" throws the chief blame by implication on 
GeDeral Elphinstone, who would not send Colonel Shelton any reinforce
meDts, when, with less than a thousand men, he was attacked by fifteen 
thousand; and although he had repeatedly applied for them. To the 
charge brought against Col. Shelton by Lieut. Eyre, of having taken 
false military measures, "Miles" replies, that Lieut. Eyre was not present 
himself', and could not judge properly; that in place of forming square 
against infantry, Col. Shelton had formed his men en potence to prevent 
the Affghan cavalry, that had scrambled up the hill, from turning his 
1Iank, which is about the same thing as telling the Artillery Officer 
that he does not know the difference between the shape of a square 
picture frame and that of the gallows. 

There is one part of Lieut. Eyre's remarks we do not think has been 
answered, that of setting forth on this expedition with only one gun. 
Surely when taking the command .of any enterprise, it is the boundett 
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c1uty of .. oftieer to see that lis _ for eft'ectiug his olljeet are .... 
plete; Ind there eoold lIave been no rea80n agamst, or difficulty about 
having a secoad gun or howitzer, tile more 80 as it was within the 
Coloue1'l esperiellce, tbat the J\ Wghan jewls carried a great deal further 
than our muskets, aud at certain distances the fire of our infautry would 
have been thrown away; as it proved in the sequel, the MU gun became. 
se foul from freqaent firiug that it was of no use. 

There is a great deal of discuuion on the pointa ot' a retreat froa 
Cabul before the frost, str~ngly recommended by the Colooel, ..... tb& 
possibility of placing the troops in the Balta Hissar. We have already 
shown that both these measures were impracticable without sacrificing 
tbe 12,000 unfonanate Indian followers who perished eYeDtually. 
. It may appear avange to the reader, that the remarks made by Lieut. 
E,re an Lady Sale Ihould arise flOlll other mattera than a general 
reprobation of the measures pursued; and we were especially hurt to fiod. 
Lady Sale deal 10 much iD personalities, often directed againlt tile dead ; 
bot. some allowauce may be made for the irritated state of people's feel
mp uder the pressure of 80 much mi .. ..,.. Wbeo an officer, from 
vhatev. cause, becomes unpopular iD hia regillM'nt, the feeling ia eer
taia to apread among the other eorps of the Brigade or garrison, and to 
pall Blore rapidly among .. nem, then being no retlnnt in makiD~ 
:remarks, &c. Now, if we auppose this to have been the cue with regar4 
to Col. 8helton, it would at once give the reason why the mperceaaioa 
of General Elphinstone would Dot have taken place. It is at all times 
a. dilicult aud delicate po.iuon of the second in command to be called 
on to auperaede his superior; eYeD under iIle strongest evidence of inca
pacity or timidity, a heavy reaponaibilily rests with the junior. But iD 
DO previous eircuBlatlmces could the lupercesaiOD of an officer have beeD 
ID 8Iay as iD that of General Elphistone; becau .. there was a paramount 
authority preaen~ that would relieve the BeCOIld in command of all 
reaponaibilitJ. Had Sir W. Mc Naughten been applied to by the great 
JUdority of the luperior officers, to take luch a ltep, tllere is no donbt 
tbat he had authority sufficient; but he would hardly venture to do .. 
without CODCW'renC8 of the officers iD their making the first advance iD 
proposillg the meaaure. Can any ODe doubt that .ueh a thought .... 
Dot present in the minds of the officers, and foreed upon them almost; 
every hoar in the day ; and the only thing that ~ould reasonably with
Jaold them, wauld haTe been the doubt whether they would pin by che 
eahaDge. 

The late Colonel the Honourable Sir Horatio Townlbend. K.C.H., 
recently deeeued, was the youngest son of the fint VilCOUllt Sydoey. 
Be was born in 1180, aud after a abort period at Eton College, COID

meneed his career in the Royal Navy, iD 1792; but his health obliging 
him to abandon the ...... "ice. he entered the 1st Regiment of Guarda 
.. Euign, in 1795. He embarked. with it fOl' Holland, iD 1799. 
&CCcmapauied. it to 8icilf in 1806, afterwards to Portagal in 1808, anel 
was in the retreat to Cornnna in 1809. In che ..... yeu he went"itb 
the uoopa to Walcheren. In 1810, he was with the Guarda at CUi&, 
anel in the Bouth of Spain, ad was pre .. nt at the battle of BanC*. 
iD 1811, "Ilere he had a horse 8hCl& under bisa. SubaeqUlltJ.y be 
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joiDetI ~e Army iD die uortA of Spain, Dd eatered Fraaae in 1813,. U 
6e Bidauoa; he .... with his regiment in &he aeveral affairs of thM 
...-iod, 8IId was taken prisODer at the .. rtie from De10Dne iD 1814-
~ the renewal of the war iD 1815, he proeeeded with iliI baitaliOD 10 
the Netherlands, and was ... rely wounded at Quatre Bras on the 16~ 
of JDDe. He was with the Army of 0mI~::; Frauee till ita return 
to Eug1and in 1818, uad commanded the 'er G...u from 18~ 
to 1830, 

The name of Colonel Towushend was as wen bOWD in the Army as 
his worth was universally appreciated, 8IId tIlil not less by the ollcers 
and soldiers of the regiment which ... c:om1D8Dded, than by their illus
trious Colonel, who honoured him with the moat ftatterillg expressions 
of approval of his services, when the increase of in6rmities, consequent 
upon his severe wound, obliged him to relinquish the command of the 
Grenadiers. in which corps &1.0, UDder the late Dob of York, he 
equally obtained the confideaee aDd approbation of His Royal Highoess. 

In 1834, His late Majesty, King William IV. conferred upon him 
the honour of Knighthood, and the Order of Hanover; and in 1836, 
appointed him Lieutenant-Governor of the Round Tower in WiDdaor 
Castle. 

With some peculiarities of character, Sir Haratio TOWD8hend was 
greatly respected for his integrity of JRI1'POS8 and high BeDSe ef honour; 
his general benevolence and atrect!on to his family were remarkable-
his devotion to the Service was unbounded--his attention to the duties 
of if;. wu at all time. moat rigid; aDd his regard for his old comrades 
iD the Guard. 10 warm to the 1ut, that 011 bis death·bed, he desired to 
be borne to the grave by Waterloo men of the Grenadier Guards, and 
to ha .. e the otd colours of the regiment used as a pan over his coffin. 
After a lengthened period of illness and suR'ering, which he bore with 
cbaracteri.ac fortitude, he died OD the 25th of Maylu" iD the confident _pe of & joyful ftIQ1'IeCtion through she merits of his Redeemer. 
His remains. were conveyed to the nalt of his family at ChisleluJrst, 
in Kent, honoured by the attendance of the carriages of Field-Marshal 
the Duke of Wellington, and General the Marquis of Anglesey, in 
addition to those of his numerous relatives and frienda. 

k ... ell ImoWJI in the Army that the late LieU.-Col. Wyl1y. C.B., 
.r tile 7th Fwriliers, .. u for a IIUJOber 01 years the Aide-de-Camp ad 
ceD&dnSial friend of t" late Sir Eel.anI Pakeaham; and it i. also 
wen Jmown shM the Ball .. Sir EdwaN, at Ne .. Orleau,espired iD the 
IIIIS of biB attached friend and eompanioD. 

18e ...... of t8e LieDL.CeL Wyll" u will be eeeo by the follow
iac id.IteIuH of tIlem, weN of no eo.moD limit, aDd to thole who knew· 
_. &ad witaeeeecl his pllaat coodact .. bile plaeecl baide bie General. 
tile late Sir PAward Pabaham, at the battle of Faeme. n'On_, aDd 
... Jai. _ aDd determined bravery at the head of the tIlird di-rision, 
OOIInnaded .,. Pakenham. at She battle of SallUDllllea, this memeir of 
his services w111 be read with interest, .although IIOID8 years haft elapaecl 
Dce his death. 

While in command of the Fusiliers, 11e was ~rded by his officers 
..... in the tight of. triond, ..ady .. !p •• od ..... than by ~, 
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, enforce obedience. By the soldiers he was idolized, anel it is a jl1ll 
eulogium to say, he followed the example of his lamented friend, Genen\ 
Pakenham, a man whose gallantry in the field and kind solicitude fur 
the happiness of his officers and the comfort of his soldiers, is too wen 
known in the Army to need any remark from us. 

The late Lieut.-Colonel Wylly, at the age of twenty. was appointed 
to the Fusiliers in the year 1807, and his services were as follow:-

, 

IB07.-Sept. 7th. Siege and capture of Copeobagen. 
IB09.-Jan. 1st. Led the forlorn hope at MartiDique. 
IBI0.-Sept. 2ith. Battle of BUlBco. 

" Oct. 13th. Combat of Burlada. 
IBll.-March 12th. Combat of Rediuha. 

.. April Bth. Siege of OUy_. 
" May 7th to May 15th. Siege of ~oa. 
.. ,,] 6th. Battle of Albuhera. 
.. Sept. 27th. Combat of Aldea de Ponte (wolUl.ded etmtrely). 

IBI2.-Jan. 19th. Storming of Ciudad Rodrigo. 
.. April 6th. Storming of Badajoa. 
.. July 14th. Combat of Rudea } on the St&&: 
.. ,,22nd. Battle of Salamanea • 
" Aug. 12th. Capture of Madrid. 

IB13.-June 21st. Battle of Vittoria • 
.. " July 25th. Battle of Roncenalea. 

" ,,27th. Battle of Pampelana. 
" Aug. 2nd, Battle of Geachalon. 

IBI4.-Feb. 27th. Battle of Orthea. 
" April I Oth. Battle of Toulouse (got bia company). 

'lB15.-Jan. Bth. Storming of New Orleans, (appointed Military Seeretarr ~ 
the Commander.in-Chief, the late Sir Edward Pakenham, and got Ma 
Majority). .. June 16th, 17th, and 1Bth. Battlea of QuatreBruand Waterloo, (&at/il 
Lieut •• Colonelcy and the Companionship of the Bath). 

He was afterwards appointed to the command of the 95th Regt., 
which appointment was offered to him hy His Royal Highness 'he late 
Duke of York. in con&equence of his distinguished services. 

The intended publication by Colnaghi. in Pall Mall, of the engraved 
portrait of the late Sir Robert Ker Porter, which we noticed in a former 
number of this Magazine as then under the artist's hand; has now heel 
made; and we are happy to find it worthy, by its excellent. execution as 
a print (by Burgess). of the celebrated painter (the late George Har
lowe), from whose admirable picture of Sir Robert the engraver has 10 
ably performed his task. And it is gratifying to the eye of tasle aDd 
of truth to find it so faithful a likeness to the accomplished and lameate,d 
subject of both works, who was himself not less distinguished by ~ 
own masterly pencil than by his pen, which have together marked !lis 
path in all lands as an historical, antiquarian, and military tra,e~ 
wherever he directed his steps. and where his amiable and genL'I"OUJ'1f
tues will long be remembered and regretted with the feelings of JDIII 
who mourn a friend and a brother; 
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10 our last Number, we thougbt it our duty to point out some of tbe 
difficulties tbat were likely to attend tbe annexation of the Province of 
Seinde to our Indian Empire. Since those reflections were publisbed. 
tbe dispatcbes of the month have brought accounts of another glorious 
action fought by the little army under Sir Charles Napier; and the 
result of this battle will tbrow a much better light on our prospects in 
Scinde, more especially as regards the dispositions and feelings of the 
inhabitants, freed from the yoke of the Belooches; as well as the dis
persion and rout of those mountain tribe!!, and the loss of all their 
artillery, with their probable dislocation and dispersion. Still the 
official accounts leave us mucb in the dark as to the ultimate intentions 
of the Government with respect to the occupation of the Province of 
Scinde, and whether it is contemplated to establish as a frontier beyond 
the Indus, the range of mountains described in our last, which fotms 
the boundary between the province and the territory of the Belooches; 
or simply to hold that portion of Scinde on the eastern bank of the 
Indus, including Hyderabad, with the posts which we occupy on the 
opposite bank •. This is a very good position, having Kurachee and 
Tatta, with the ocean, on the left flank, and Sukkur and Roree on the 
rigbt, with Hyderabad as a pivot in the centre, and the communica
tions double, by the road that leads through Schwan, and by the Indus 
with steam-vessels. 

If it is the iutention to make this line our boundary, it will be neces
sary, to insure the communication. to establish a fortress or fort between 
Kurachee and Sch wan, and to strengthen both those posts; but by 
doing so, we shall leave the intermediate space in Lower Scinde be
tween our line and the frontier of the Belooches, without any defence, 
and consequentlY' subject to the incursions and exactions of those tribes. 
If, on the other hand, it is the intention to take possession of the whole 
of the Province of Scinde on both sides of the river, it will be absolutely 
necessary to construct two third or fourth-rate fortresses in the chain of 
the Hala mountains that form the frontier of Lower Scinde. These, as 
they run to the north, take a sudden turn towards the east above 
Schwan, and a spur from them reaches down to the lake Manschure, 
immediately above that place, which is on the banks of the Indus, and 
thus forms the division between Upper and Lower Scinde. Here the 
roads from Kurachee and Hyderabad meet, and these concurrent cir
cumstances must render S~hwan a position of great importance. In 
Upper Scinde. we hold Shikarpoor, Sukkur, and the island of Roree; 
from the river to the foot of the mountains, there exi!4t two old canals, 
which may with little trouble be put in repair, and form a double line 
of defence on the north. 

With regard to the territory that has been the scene of the late 
actions on the eastern bank of the Indus, it is a species of oasis, between 
the great desert of Bhawlpoor and Adgmere, and the Runn of Cutch. 
It includes the disfrict of Nusselpoor on the banks of the Indus, and 
.Hyderabad is the capital; the line of communication with our own 
rettlement, being by Omercote and Balmair to Decsa, or by a shorter 
soute from Omercote to Decsa, through the Runn or Salt Desert of 
Cu~h by Nuggur Parker. Omercote is situated on the Narra, a nul-
1a~ ID the dry season, a river during the floods; and being the chief 
potn\ of communication with our own territories, its possession will be 
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of great consequence, a road.leadin, also from it direct to our losWon 
&tSukkur. 

We took oceasion, in a former Num.bel', to remark OD the extraordi
nary neglect of the Indian Government, that out of the very 1arp 
army collected on the Ind1lll not long since. only 2800 men should be 
aDotted for the conquest of this la.rKe province, unc!er tile domination of 
the most warlike tribes in India. Its success is neu to a miracle. n .. 
thb handful of troops been placed under the command of any vaciUa&. 
iDg Generals, lovers of councils of war, the chances are two to ODe 
that the expedition would have ended in a capitulation to retreat, ani 
thus put a seal on tlte disasters of Atrgbanistan. From such a dilemma 
we are convinced that this little band of brave troop. has only been 
RVP.Ci by the promptitude, skill, and counge of their chief, who la .. 
nothing but his own resource. to depend upon, and they were auaJl 
indeed compared to the means brought against him. We had abllnd
ance of cavalry in Aft'gbanisl.sn, a country almost impracticable for that 
arm, while in the valley of the Indus there were not suSlciellt to watela 
the movements of the enemy. 

Had Sir Charles Napier been furnishecl with 2000 good. c&vaby, them 
wonld in all probability have been no second action. AI it w.as, after 
their defeat at Meeanee, and sct'iog no punuit made, the pride of the 
Belooehes would naturally lead them to make another attempt by raJlr
ing: they bad in their own mountai1lll beaten back the advance of the 
Sepoys under Major Clibborne; and their astonishmellt and indigna
tion therefore at this defeat near Hyderabad, were quite natural. Froa 
the want of cavalry by the British General, they were allowed to take 
their measures at their own leisure and convenience. 

It does not appear whether the rallying point was at Omercote or 
M'eerpoor, but certainly at no great distance from the scene of the 
actioll, and there they took their measurel 110 well. that in & short time 
they were again able to advance. with their losses covered by reinforce
meuts, once more to try the hazard of war. Had they, in either of the 
actions, taken the imtiati"e, and ·made the attack in place of receiving it, 
their numbers and undoubted courage might have produced scriou 
eft'ects; but it is the general course for troops de6cieat in discipline to 
make up for it sa far sa they can by choosing defensive position.. EIl
trenched camps and lines have long since gone out offsahion in Europe, 
bat amongst barbarians they offer many apparent advantage.. It will 
be observed that in the two acUOIls they made use of the same natural 
feature of the country, the nullah, or dry bed of a torrent. At l\leeaaee 
they were posted in it, and fired over tile bank, which served them &I a 
parapet: in the latter action they took post on the furthest bank, 
covering themselves with a bresatwork, and scarping down the abrupt 
portion of the bank of the nu1lah, which. divided into two branches by 
the force of the floods. served as .. double ditch in front of the position, 
and gave it a formidab1e character as a defence froUJ an attack in front.. 
But the weakness of such positions consists in the possibility of peoe
trating them at anyone point in force, and enfiladin,r them by artillery. 
Once turned they have no means of recovery; and this has happened iD. 
both the actions, Whether they will try their fortune again iD another 
shape remains to be proved. If the Ameer of Meerpoor is not a Juw 
mea- coward, he will sbortly make one other elFort to recover hia fortune 
and save his OWD territory from the hands of his enemies, rather thaa 

;.,,-. 
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be a Ikulking refugee in lome friendly state; and although they have 
lost their artillery, there is little doubt tbat the Beloocheel would follow 
again an energetic leader. ney are fond of revenge, proud, and brave; 
and although deAcient in discipline, might pfCft'e still very unpleaaant 
visitors if led OD by a man of aD1 ta1eat or coarage, who 1IOUld know 
how to make their lIumbers and valour available. So much are we 
ilDpressed with this idea, that we .ho.ld DOt feel &h. least ~riIed if 
die pUuat Napier had a third time to Ki .. e litem a hint tMt It is time 
... Mreat. 

Suppose tbis Sbere Mere Ameer of M'eerpooz 'bas given up all hopes 
of IUcceu, where are he and his folloftl'll to retreat to? The displtda 
Cl8DCludea with the Mlppesitioo &Ut &De, are lODe to the Puajaub. 
Now froaa the DeII'at part of tblt territory it is a diataaee of 300 IDJleI, 
......-eel in a direct lme from Hyderabad across the desert, ad liD 
miles more by following the course of the Indue: moreover we would 
... what are these people to do wbea the, get there? Th. aueee.or 
oE Ranjeet SiDgh is too doeeI, bouDd by treaty witla DB to gnat .... 
pitality to these wandering warriors; &Dd their DU.hen aN too great to 
be takeR iuto his service. If we were anowed to form a conjecture on 
this point, we abould v .. ture to IUppose that if t.he BelooeJaeea have 
given up all hopes of IUCcea oa 0lIl' lide of the Indus, that the firlt 
tb.ing they will tbiak of will be to regain their own country: u soon as 
paaibJe--.that they win follow the great road or road. thst lead to 
Sulkur. and, Ct'OB.ing the Incbu, endeavour to overpower our detach
ment there, which would be & gr.atilicatioe of tlleir re .. eoge.. From 
theace they would get • 011.. iato die route followed bJ Maj .. 
Ch'bborne's detachment, which leadl cireaitouly to the Nufooak Pas, 
by Poolagee; there they will be Bafe from any pursuit, and .. 11 feet that 
eoufidence in their stronghold, founded on the sueceaa witJI which they 
repelled the advance aDd attack just alluded to. 

n W&I DO doubt hard work thrashing tlleee Be100ehees lIIIder a 
" Scindian lun," and the Geaeral had little time in writmg hiB despatch 
to eater into detail of previoas arrangements; but it is cu.riou. that nODe 
of the collateral accounts from the scene of action mentions from. 
wbeuee the reinforcemeDt.s were drawn that joiued the Army after tJae 
adioo of Meeanee; and we are ,tiR in ignor&Dee &I to the amoat of 
our force at Kurachee and Sukkur. But theee points WIll probably be 
8ettIed by the next accounts. 

The prospects at present are very good &8 relate to the &nal settle
JDent of the province. The people seem happy and eonteBteci witlt the 
change, aDd wm, no doubt, in time. join in repelling aDy attempts of 
tJ.eir late tuit-lllutera to IIring tlmn again into subjection. Mucll will 
tlepeed on the line of frontier to be fixed on; but in any eue tllere mUlt 
be some expense iu the first instance. and tbe presence of a good body 
of troops, to ward off the attacks ot" the Belooebee hornets on our fron
tier. and in8ure the atallility of our Government within the proriDCe. 

1'0 .. ~ anvthiDI!' in praise of the Genen.i aDd hiB armr' would be "to 
paiDt the lily It -tlleir services are well and jUltly appreCiated; indftld, it 
woald seem u if the Indian Government had oeglected their cluty 
purposely to enhance the high qualitiea. eourage. aDd resoureea, of Sir 
Cbarle. Napier. He hu. we observe. obtaiued ODe of tAe .,.caa.t regi
.... wmch we hope will be bil emalleat reward. 
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OFFICIAL DESPATCHES. 

From Major.General Sir C. J. Napier, K.C.B., CommandiDg in Scinde ud 
Beloochiatan, to Lord ElleIlborough, Governor.General of India. 

Camp, Hyderabad, Mareh 23. 
My LoRD,-Major Stack joined me last night with the 3rd Cavalry, die 86 

N.I., and Major Lellie's troop of Hone Artillery. The enemy fired upon them. 
they passed Meeanee, but I had reinforced his party by the Poonah Hone at JlI!. 
taree, in case of accidenta, and also sent out the Scinde Horse to meet him 11 
M_nee, and in an hour after the enemy appeared I was there myself with a truIp 
of the 9th Light Cavalry, the remainder of the last.named regiment foUowiac. 
with some cannon. No serious attack took place, and the whole arrived in cap 
lata at night. I have giveu them this day to rest, and to.morrow morniog I -
to attack the enemy wherever I find him. He is either at Kottee, Dubba, or la 
Ali Ka Tandah: all tbese are wit.bin six mi1ee of Hyderahad, and be hu lhadr 
began attacking our camels. 

I beg to say that Major Stack's condnct on this marcb has pleased me veryma 
Allsorta of reports reached him of the great force of the -1, but be marched a 
boldly like a good soldier.-I have, &c., 

(Signed) C; J. NAPIBB, Major-GenenL 

From Major H. Stack, 3rd Regt. Ligbt Cavalry, to Major.General Sir C; J. 
Napier, K.C.B. 

Camp at Alleear, March 27,1843-
81R,-1 have tbe bonoar to report the arrival of the force under my cam_ 

m., Major Leslie's troop of Horse Artillery (five guns), 3rd Regt. of Light Caaity 
(297 sabres, including drill and lick), and the 8th Regt. of N.t. (818 of all rob), 
at Hyderabad, on the nigbt of the 22nd instant, having been detained a fe .. ~ 
on the road from Muttaree by a skirmish with the enemy on that day, the prId' 
lara of which .I: have the bonour to subjoin. 

I marched from Muttaree at eleven A.II., and, after passing the scene of ~ 
on the 17th ult., about one P.II., some bonemen appeared on my left front. J.iIII. 
M'Murdo, wbo, with the Poonab Hone, under Lient. Tait, had joined me OD the 
morning of the 21st, proceeded to reconnoitre them with a few troopen 01" 
advanced gnard, and I directed the Poonah Hone to remain on their preaeat groui. 
to reinforce the rear-guard, and protect the baggage. . 

As I could perceive the nnmber of the enemy increa.siug, and ther were &iIr 
sbarply on onr advance party, I detacbed a troop of the 3rd Ligbt Cavalry,
Lieut. Moore, to Lieut. M'Murdo's support, and sent Lieut Asbbnrner, Adjutal 
3rd Ligbt Cavalry, to report to yon the appearance of the enemy. Lieut. Jlfoore's 
troop made a spirited charge on the enemy's advance, but at too great a distlDlllII 
reacb tbem before tbey bad secured themselves in tbe bed of the river. 

Lient. M'Murdo sent to report to me that tbe enemy were advancing in force, GI 
wbich 1 baited the column, witb tbe right resting on the Phoolalie, and debJChed twO 
gnns, under Capt. Rowan, a squadrou 3rd Ligbt Cavalry, under Capt. Male!, od 
the Grenadier Company 8th Regt., under Capt. Mone, to check their advance At 
this time the enemy were crossing the bed of tbe Phoolalie in great numben, both 
horse and foot, about three-fourths of a mile to our left rear, in the direction !I till 
baggage, which was in tbe rear of tbe column; large bodies were drawn up iD /iuBt 
of a wood on the opposite side of the river; and heavy ma.sses were scen with a p.s 
to their left rear, aud advancing towardll the bead of our column. 

The gnns took a position nearly opposite the point where the enemy were -
ing the bed of the river, and opened upon them with such efl'ect that they~ 
instantly checked; a few more rounds telling on thelll severely, they retreated .iIh 
precipitation, and recroSlled the river much more rapidly than they had adfllllllll. 
In their retreat they carried with them all tbose who were ranged in rront of tile 
wood. Tile large bodies in the distance also fell back, and in about half 811 boil 
after tbe opening of our guns there was not an enemy in sight. 

Capt. Jaoob'. Horse having arrived from Hyderabad about thl! tilDe ~r~ 
ceased, I directed them to cover the rear of the columns, anel recalled our d_ 
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parties to join tbe main body; by tbi, time tbe baggage being well in advance, I 
resumed the marcb, and arrived in camp without the slightest 1011 of any sort. 

I bave, .!rc., 
(Signed) M. STACK, Major, 

3rd Regt. of Ligbt Cavalry, late Commanding Troops 
erI rowle from Sukltur to Hyderabad. 

: From Major.General Sir C. J. Napier, K.C.B., to Lord Ellenborougb" 

Dubba, four miles from Hyderabad, Marcb 24, 1843. 
Hr LoRD.-Tbe forces under my command marcbed from Hyderabad this mOrD

iDg at daybreak. About balf-past eight o'clock we discovered and attacked the army 
UDder the personal command of the Meer Sbere Mahomed, consisting of 20,000 
men of all arms, strongly posted behind one of those Iarge nullahs by which thia 
COUDtry is intersected in all directions. After a combat of about three hours the 
enemy '11'&1 wholly defeated, with CODBiderable slaughter, and the lOBS of all hia 
standards and cannon. 

His position was nearly a straigbt line, the nullah was formed by two deep parallel 
ditches-one 20 feet wide and 8 feet deep, the other 40 feet wide and 11 deep
wbich bad been for a long distance frellhly scraped, and a banquet made behind tho 
bank expressly for the occasion. 

To RSC ertain the utent of his line was extremely difficult, as his left did not 
appear to be sstisfactorily defined, but he began moving to his right, when he per
ceived that the British force outflanked him in that direction. Believing that this 
movement had drawn bim from that part of the nullah which had been prepared for 
defence, I hoped to attack bis right with leas difficulty, and Major Lealie's troop of 
Horse Artillery was ordered to move forward, and endeavoured to rake the nullah. 
Tbe 9th Light Cavalry and Poonab Horse advanced in line, on the left of the Artil
lery, which W&l lupported on the right by H.M.'s 22nd Regt.,-the latter being, 
however, at first considerably retired, to admit of the oblique fire of Lealie's troop. 
Tbe whole of the Artillery now opened upon the enemy's position, and the British 
line advanced in eschellons from the left, H.M.'s 22nd Regt. leading the attack. 

Tbe enemy was now perceived to move from his centre in cODBiderable bodies to 
his left, apparently retreating, unable to sustain the cross-fire of the British Artil
lery; on seeing which Major Stack, at the hea4 of the 3rd Cavalry, under command 
of Capt. Delamain, and the Scinde Horse, under command of Capt. Jacob, made a 
brilliant charge upon the enemy's left flank, crossing the nullah, and cutting down 
the retreating enemy for several miles. While this was passing on the right, H.M.'. 
22nd Regt., gallantly led by Major Poole, who commanded the brigade, and Capt. 
George, who commanded the corps, attacked the nullah on the left with great gal. 
lantry, and I regret to add, with considerable 101s. Tbis brave battalion marched up 
to the null ab under a heavy fire of matchloeks, without returning a shot till within 
forty paces of the intrenchment, and then stormed it like British soldiers. Tbe 
intrepid Lieut. Coote first monnted the rampart, seized one of the enemy's standards~ 
and was severely wounded while waving it and cheering on his men. Meanwhile the 
POoo,ah Horse, under Capt. Tait, and the 9th Cavalry, under Major Story, turned 
the enen.,'s right flank, pursuing and cutting down the fugitives for several miles. 
H.M.'R 22nd &st. was well supported by the batteries commanded by Capts. Wil
lougby and H utt, which crossed their fire with that of Major Lealie. Toen came the 
2nd Brigade, under command of Major Woodburn, bearing down into action with 
excellent coolness; it consisted ofthe 25th, 21st, and 12th Regts., under the command 

• of ~pts. JackBOn, Stavens, and Fisher, respectively. Tbese regiments were strongly 
IOltaIDed by the fire of Capt. Whitley's battery, on the right of which wpre the 8th 
and 1st Regts. under Majors Browne and Clibborne. Tbese two corps advanced with 
the regularity of a review up to tbe intrenchmenta-their commanders, with consider
;b~e uertion, 8topping their fire, on seeing that a portion of the Scinde Horse and 
d.f • Cavalry in charging the enemy had got in front of the brigade. The battle was 

eClded ~y tbe troop of Horse Artillery and H.M.'I 22nd Regt. 
!~ Lieut.-Colonel Pattle, as second in command, I am indebted for his zeal0D8 

~etiv\ty and readineS8 to execute any duties confided to his charge. '1'0 my Personal 
~, and to the General Stall' of the division, my thanks are due for their zealous 

&S8iItance, I beg to recommend my Acting-Aide-de Camp, J..ieut. Thompaon, to 
)'our Lordship's protection. The long experience of my Military Secretary, MajOr 
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M'PheNOll. _ ofDlllCla auiltaDee to me ill tile field. To my atr&Aide-de-0IIIIp. 
Lieut. Brown, I have also to return my best thanks, specially for his ..waaee ia 
examining the position of the enemy. Capt. Tucker, Lieuts. Rathboume, HiD, 
North, and Batteraby, all did good serviae iD the fight. To Lieut. Pelly, ActiDc· 
.4uiataDt AdJutant. General. I am iDclebted for hiB a.loUl esemoUl in that depart. 
ment. Of Lieut. Jd'Mu.r41o·. abilities, .. Acting.ABBistant Quartermaster.General, 
I cannot 8peak too highly. and regret to .y he has received a sabre woUDd from 
a Beloeuhee, the third that he cat cl4MD iDlliDgle combat during the clay. To Major 
ldoyd, who commllllded the .Artillery, the .rriee iI indebted for the anaugemeotl 
made for that arm, ably aecqDded by Major Lealie. Capts. Willoughhy, WbitleJ, ad 
'Hutt. To the Commanders of Brigades and Regiments. and the ofticers, lIOD_ 
.usswned otlicers, and privates under their eommand. 1 have to mum my dI.a 
for their valiant bearing in the action. Major Waddington nmder'ecl me tile .. 
important aid iD examining the enemy's position with that eool courap which le 
pos_ iD 80 eminent a degree; nor must 'I omit to mention the labours ~ CIpt. 
lIende\'llOn and Lieuts. Outlaw and Boileau, with their bardy Htde baud of Sappm. 
.w.IaOBe labours enabled the heavy eight-iDch howitsers to come up into 1Idion. ,.. 
'Capt. Blenkina the Service is indebted for the ablest a.rrangements in the ICJIIIIIiI. 
sariat department. The exertions of the ollicers of the medical department, a* 
tnapecting Surgeou Ben, were very laudable. Lil!ut. ~u well arruge~ till 
~ close up to the liue, and merits thanks; for the duty of B.gage.JIIIter 
with an Indian Army. is Herculean. 

I will not clo" the list of those to whom I am iDdebtea witlI011t meutioDi. tW 
brave and indefatigable Arab gentlelll8ll. Alb' Ackbar,to whose ability ad actmty I 
am much iodebted. 

Many, my Lord, lIave been the acts of individual valour perI'ormec1 by ofIieen
private soldiers (both European and native), au.d the account of tbeIn shall hemIbr 
lie laid before your Lordship. 

The Belooohee Infantry and Artillery foug1t.t well: 1heh- CavalTy made 1RI .

aDd 5000 disciplined 801diers were not to be long resisted by a bu1Naian foroe, eta 
though that force were nearly five to Olle. 

From the accounts which have come iD since writing the above. there is 1ftIOI1D 
'beli .. e that the 1088 of the enemy has been very great; about 5110 bodiea 111ft bra 
counted upon the field of battle, and it is said that the neighbouring villages meDII 
with dead and wounded men. Eleven pieces of aumou were taken in positiOD OIIdB 
DuD.b, and seventeen stsudards. 

It gives me great satisfaction to say tlIat _ prisoners line been taken,'" 
!hollg. the number is but 8mall, it is mll.sollle advance towards a civilisl!d aaode I. 
:warfare; for I cannot help thinking that the desperate reaistaace generally made" 
wounded Beloocbeea has arisen from their 4WJl SY8tem of warfare, whicih admits /I
paner being given iD action. • 
. We are at presem. employed in coDecting t'be WOUDde4 Beloocbeee witbiD ,. 
raac:h, in ollller to reader them medical uaistance. 

I . bave cleeply to regret the Iou of the brave and excel1eut Capt. Qwmtt, ~ 
J.ight Cavalry, wllo fell honourably iD the battle, au.d also the faD of 'Lieat. Smil!l' 
of the no!"bay Artillery. With unaurpused and desperate valour he pl~ Il 
fNDt of hiS battery, and rode up upon the top of the nullah (fiHed with atemJIS) ID 
_ where his gnu could bear with greatest efFect-bere this hero ft!ft. }fllDJof
Scindian people (who are all in great d61igbt at the destnrctiun of their IJeiDoehII 
«»cppreasora) ha"e come mto CIImp from difFerellt parts, ad briJIIJ annrances ~. 
:Beloocbee force ill wholly dispersed, and tb.t Meer Sbere '}fabomell hu 1led iJlIO • 
.. ert with bia famny and about forty fonowers, but as Emaum Ghur has .,. 
MatIIoyed, the heat will loon compel him to quit this temporary T8fuge. where::: 
h GO protection from the IUn. He will. tlterefore probably endetmJur to. 
aIoultan. I have written to His Highness AIi'Morad to ar'I'IS lliIlIrvgreA la ..

GiIecMn, if .... ibJe. and to make him priaoaer. 
Three Beloochee chiefe i·n in the action i 01lIl or them was the gred ~ '* war, ,BlQee Mahomed Seedse; and I bave every rea80Il to believe dIIIt lICIt 

UIOl& will .. tiIIId la SciacIe..-1 bPc, &c., 
(lipoiD 'C. I. 1VAPI1I1L, lIaj~ 

c.mndlni in 8eiDde aa4 ~ 
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... "~Bir~ . .J. NapiIr, It.CUI .... I.oIi.....,... 
Mar b. 'Kada, 26th X.nlh, 18&5, Re tl'oIeak, .... ... r....--ftis __ iI tweIItJ ...we.-~ die §e1d of 'b.ttIe. w.,,....., 

pspul ,..... et w-t --.,h. I tIIall n.aIl lIIearpear u-ao~. 'fte 
..... I ' ...... ,1Iu 1Ied to die _est iD p!IIt t.nor, mil dl m.~"" 
llim. The i1lhabitants receive UI with great joy, and are very desirous to.-.4 
that __ tu lIIqp-dJe COIUIt..,.. 

The Poonah Horse has pursued \be Amea-, ana are now near Meerpoor, forty 
JDiIeIlrom.tbe ield. 
. Mdar'a.ervmt (ana the great .over of this ratIiec1 force) WIIIIBocbe ...... 
1Ieeaee. "he l!!1I. iD the baWe, audit WIIII his followers that stood again It tbe 22aa 
.... Illnre ether chiefs ha1lle fallen, -Golam. An Tal.,POOr, A1i Khan Talpoor .... 
·lAmwa--IIITY.-1llave. &co, 
. (Signed) C.1. 'NAPDa" Jllgor-GeIaII_ 

NOTIftC&'I'IOlf • 

JIombarCUtle, 5fIa April, 1S4I. 
•• 'ftIe R1mmIrable the Gmeraor iD i::OI1ncil feels the bigbeat grablieatDt ill 

'1IIIII01I!Idin, for general mformation, tbtft.otlicial iDteHipnce ha this daybeea ~ 
that it hath pleased Almighty God again to bless our arms with victory. 

2. On !tile ~"1I1li1llll, tile Britift Ioroes In Sci"'e, CIIIIIIIiItiIIg III tdJout 6,000 
---. .... ., -011111111811011 of Hill &ce1ieDcy lbjor.Gen. Sii' C. Napier. ".CoB., 
........ 1IDIl1IipaIIr emated an _y of 20,0011 Beloackeel" poItei in a wq ... 
... <diIicIIItpuo...f1l1ll' lIIiltw fnnR Hyderabad, ed commepjed in ~ IIr 
....... SheIe .JiI.abGmed, die Chief fI/f Meerpoor. 
_ ~. De bUdrllutedrfar DlOIIetlian three houn, the -""'ee '" the -,._ 
~.-i -cIetenDi1aed, lnlt.ia the end, 1m8hle to cope .,uust British p~ .,. 
were defeated with great aJau&hter. 8D1l with the Jaa of all -their.artilsy ~ 
standards • 

.c. The G~rnor in Counm1 has the liilJ'beIt.fiBfIIetio1I 'iu now stating that, in 
,tbiB ~ cumllet, the 'trotIpII of all _bighly distinguished themselves, and ~bly 
.... biiDeI1 'the boBeur of their _try., 1IIIIIIer the gaidaDae '" t'beir ~~ 
..... d Cuunaaneer. 

5. The Hononrable the Governor in Council directs tIIat a ..". .... fi ...... 
~ &ea 'the pmeOl1 fit 1Jomhay, iD ilOllD1ll' of dDs viCltoI1, .. 6at ea neeipt o! 
tins order a similar ulute be iirIlCl et all the priDcipal IIiIiIIarf ___ 1md.r ..,. 
., it..". 

I. &-Imeftd are -1'IIta1'llll of the kiDet .... _dei, ..a of 1:IIe orduaaI .. 
standards captnNlll from -the _,. dnring tIIiB diDa, 81 tirnriIbed to thil a.-.. 
-men't by llieEsoeBenllf 'M1jor-Gen. Sir C. Nepier, 1(.<:.B.-8,. cmt.r Of the IIoD.. 
the Governor in CoancI1. . 

I. P. Wn.s.oV8l111'1', s.ret.r'llOGow; ...... 

c...JV·Ba1IolkiIW ai "'OUlldeliie actiau_ BJderaW, eo:utll 
M.arcA, 184a. 

.. ~....., H_11'tiDery-l Li ___ t killed., -.I 8:treQpen.....w. 
... Qn.p.: 4 ..... PeotArtiIlery-No _.... 2ud .camp. bd Batt. "'t 
~l -.l killed, aIIIi a woanded. Srd <lola_ 0. ..... _1 Liea. 1, 
A lIpe, ... 1 be .. -.tea. anl R9. Bombay Liptc.nl..,......... tIeaper 1dIW, 
.. , --W; B 1IOIWB k:ille4, IIIIIl 12 WOII1IiIed. -9ch Begt. Beopl !.ipt 0InIIr 
--1 <:.ptIiiD aBed, .3 tl'OClflllD. i &,.e, ad 9 .U- wcnntded. .Poo..h ___ 
a .-pea GlIal, i LieDteDmt Md 11 trouPe- W8IIIIIIed; (la.-~ .. B 
_ .... IIaiIIde H--.l a-.peter ad 17 treepenI ",0WIIieIl; 13 .... 11d1111L 
C. Comp. Madras Sappers-l private wounded. R.M.'s 2iad 1lAIgt.-13 re.It_ 
....... :;" iLinteaau", 1 B.nllign, 6 ~ 2 Dnammen.ucllll._kucl 
iile wounded. let -GNadier Regt. ~ N .I.-I Sepe:,s killed, ad 1 wit 
ala ... ,..1.-1 6epoy WUIIIlded. 12th Rqt. N.I.-I Sepoy killed, ... 1 
wounded. 211t ltegt. NJ.-I Drumaer .. 3 Sepoys GIled:; 2 l,jea' r\ 1 
SQb~, 1 Jemedar, I Havildar, and 21 Sepoys wll1lDlied. 25. :a .. lI.L-3 
SepoyB killed, 3 Jem~ 3 HavUdarl. and 16Sepoys wounded. StIft'-1 Lieate
Jl&Dt W01IDW. TCItIII. killed, 39; wounded, 2.'H ; grand total rJf euualtilll, 2iO. 
HI la ..... 2i~ -med, 30. Camela-killed, 1; wounded, 2. N_ of 

.................... -.w Taop lMne.A.r&iMorJ--lMa&.I.'C. ~'''''r 
2H 2 
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3rd Cornp. aolundauze-Lleut. J . C. Pownall, woulldechlightly. 9th Regt. I4bt 
Cavalry-Cllpt. C. Garrett, killed. I'oollah Horse-Lieut. Tait. woullded slightly. 
·H.M.'s 22nd Rejrt. -Lieuts. Chute, Coote, Enns. Brenan. and Ensign Pennefather, 
wounded. 21st Regt. N.I .-Lil'ut. Burr, severely wounded. and Lieut. WalkiDsoa, 
slightly do. Staff-Lieut. M'Murdo, Acting.Auistant Qusrtermuter·Goaenl, 
wounded. 

Return of Ordnance captured in Engarement, llear Hyderabad, on 27th 
March, 1843. 

No. 1. iron 1'1111. 3in. 7.10tbs; No. 2. iron gun, 2in. 6.10ths; No. 3, iron gaD, 
3in. 7.10ths; No. 4. iron gun, 2in. 8.10th!. Thl' guns are numbered from left to 
right, as they were plaeed in position. The whole of the iron ones are ..ery inferior, 
uneven in hore. an" much corroded; the cllrriages have been repaired only lately. 
and are all fitted with elevating 8crews. All are now loaded. No. 5, iron gun, 2in. 
A date of I ;!l2, of European manufacture, on No. 5. No. 6, iron gaD, 2in. 
9.10th8; No. 7, bnss gun. 2in. 7.IOths. In good order.-No. 8, brass gaD, 
2in.7·10ths. In good order.-No. 9. iron gun, 2in. 2.10the. Apparently of the 
same date and manufacture a8 No. 5.-No. 10, iron gun, 2in. 8·1 Otbs. Carriage supe
rior to any of the enemy's.-No. ll , brassga., 3in. 3.10tbJ. Nearly (6) six feet iD 
length. • 

Return of Standards taken from the Enemy 011 25th March, 1843. 
H .M.'e 22nd Regt.-Lient. Coote captured firatstandard; Lieut. Powell capturecl 

a standard. Privates J. Dohertv. C. Lynan, E. Jobin, J . M'Carlin, J. WallIIIly, 
G. Roberts, E . Wateon, and J . Oakly shot the defenders and captured the standards. 
Privates S. Cowen. S. Alder, and G. Brandbury. captured standards. Corporal 
Tim Kelly shot the defendl'r. and captured a 8ilver-knobbed standard. 25th N.I. 
captured two 8tandards. 8th N.I . captured one standard, and took two prisoners. 
21st N.I . captured two standards, and took one prisoner. 

By his Excellency the Governor of Sclnde. 
Head-Quarters, Meerpoor, April 2,1843 •. 

1. Lieut. Rathbourne is to proceed to Hyderabad, and to assume the duty of 
Magi8trate of the town. together with that of collecting the revenue in Lower ScincJe. 
on the left bank of the Indus. 

2. Those revenues on the riv:ht bank are to be collected hy Captain Preedy, who 
is also to assume the duties of Magistrate of Kurrachee. 

3. The revenues of Sukkur and Roree, with the districts attached to those towns, 
are to be collected by Captllin Pope, who is also to perform the duties of MagUtrate 
of Sukknr. The Magistrate for Roree will be hereafter nominated. 

" Lieut. Brown is appointed Commissioner for the civil administration of the 
whole of the conquered territory, und"'r the orders of the Governor. 

6. To Lieut. Brown the three collectors above mentioned are to send iD their 
reports monthly, stating the rt'CCipts and expenditure of their reapective districtll, 
rom wbich the Commissioner is to malee up a general report to the Governor. 

6. The above Officers are not to make any avoidabll' change in the ancient CUI
. ' ml and laws of the country as we now find them. The conquest of a country ;. a 

ufficil'llt convulsion for the people of tbat country, without adding to their .liBturb~ 
ance by abrupt innovations on their hllbits and the usual routine of their aocial life. 
The above. mentioned Officers are. therefore. requested to contine their exertions to 
the correction of those numerous evils which the late tyrannical Government of the 
Beloochee conquerors had inflicted upon this unhappy land. It will depend upon the 
Government of Scindeto make the people hail the coming of the British al a memo
rable redl'mption from slavery and oppression, or look upon it with apathy as a mere 
change of eruel masters. . 

7. TIe above nomination of Officers is distinctly to be considered u a temporary 
measure, awaiting the deci~ion of the Governor.General. - By order, 

(Sigued} P. M'PRBRsoH, Major, Military Secretary. 
Approved and continned by the Governor-General. 
Agra, the 17th April, 1843. 

From Major-General Sir C. J . Napier, K.C.B., to Lord EUenborougb. 
. Meerpoor, April 5, 1843. 

My LORD,-I hne the honour to report to your Lordship, that yesterday tbe 
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~ of Oomercote opened itl gatea to the British force sent against it, and is in 
our hanu. I have ordered a small garrison to hold it till fW'ther orders. 

~ Coaaiderable diJliculties have prevented Olll sooner getting hold of this mOlt 
important place; but the zeal and ability of the officers employed (Capt. Whittle, 
commandiJIg in the fint instance, and Major Woodhurn afterwards), overcame those 
di1Ii.cultiea. In jutice to Lieut. Brown, my Aide-de-Camp, I mWlt say that this 
nc:ceu has been chielly owing to his ezertioDl and zeal. Having myself remained 
iD.a central position, to receive the earnest report of the progress made by the 
DlllDdation cauaed by the river IndWl, and to direc:t the movements of the troops, 
which a de.6ciency of water towards Oomercote obliged me to diVlde, 1 was unable 
to command in perBOn the detachment which proceeded to Oomercote. Being at . 
.Joarbee, I received a despatch from Oomercote, saying that it was defended by a 
powerful garrison; and at the same moment 1 received another from Hyderabad, to 
_y.that the river was riling with unWlual rapidity. It therefore became neceaaa.ry 
to sive up the idea of attacJring Oomercote, and 1 ordered a retreat, returoing myself. 
to this town. Jut as my orders to retreat reached the advancing force (then 
within twenty miles of Oomercote) another report reached the (;ommandiJIg Officer 
that the fortrell was abandoned. Between this report and my order for him to 
:retreat, the CommandiJIg Officer was embarrassed; upon which Lieut. Brown 
mounted his horae, and, UDder the burning 8un of this climate, rode forty miles to· 
Meerpoor, received my orders, and instantly returned, taking the supporting troops. 
OD the road along with him; and Oomercote was taken. 

Justice to this officer has made me enter iDto a detail otherwise UDIlece8sary; but 
the man who rides eighty miles without stopping, and in broad day, under a Scindian. 
II11II, deserves this compliment • 

. The importance of having Oomercote in our po_sion is 10 great, that it repall 
eYOI'J inconvenience. Emam Ghur dOllll not exist, and I believe that no rallying 
point remains in the desert for the defeated Ameer Shere Mahomed, who, as b 
senerally Apposed, will fly to the Punjaub. 

Thus, my Lord, I think I may venture to say Scinde ia now subdued. The 
Sc:iadiaD population everywhere ezpress their satisli&otion at the change of masters. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) C. J. N.ulII:a, Governor. 

By the Right Honourable the GO'lernor-General of India. 
Agra, April 11. 

The Governor-General annoUDces to the Army another and a most decisive victory 
pined by his Excelleucy Major-General Sir Charle. Napier, K.C.B., in the vicinity 
of HJderabad, over 20,000 Helooc:hees, led by Meer Shere Mahomed, of Meerpoor, 
a chief, who, having no ground whatever of coml'laint against the Hritish Govern
ment, preferred the chances of war to the security of peace, and has now no refuge 
but the desert. 

The Ma,jor-General directed his force with the same consummate ability which 
charac:teriaed his operations at Meeanee, and all the troops, worthy of being 80 

commanded, executed their movements with a precision and Bteadiness which secured 
the ~ic:tory to their impetuous valour. 

The Arm, of Scinde has twice beaten the bravest enemy in Asia, under c:ircum
atancea which would equally have obtained for it the victory over the beat troop. of 
Euope. 

Tne Governor-General regards with delight the new proofs which the Army has 
pen of itl pre-eminent qualities in the lie1d, and of its desire to mitig.&te the 
Dec:eIII&I)' calamities of war hy mercy to the vanquished. 

The ordinarJ ezl'reaaion of thanks would ill convey the extent of the debt of 
patitude which the Govemor-General feels to be due to his Excellency Ma,jor
General Sir Charles Napier on the part of the Government, the Army, and the 
people of Hind08tan • 
. To have punished the treachery of protected princes; to have liberated a nation 

from its oppressors; to have added a province fertile as Egypt to the British 
empire, and to have effected these great objects by actiODl in war unsurpassed in 
brillisDcy, whereof a grateful Army aaaigns the succesa to the ability and valour of 
its General; these are not ordinarJ achievements, nor can the ordinarJ langnage of 
pnile CODV.". their reward. . 
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fte.Go_-.G'eIunl c1ineta that the .--.I ..,.. w1Iiofa, 117" tile GeaeIIl 0IIIr 
of the 5th -'time, _ pIIrIIIi ..... to ..... tile -.d .. Byde ".I. 1SQ. ....... 
t ... ppointmeaat, ......... ...t eakRuB, -;1ItifttJ' ... iD .. .....,. ... 
t_~"M_N 
.. GMeraor-GMlera1 ill p ..... to a'CltMrile ilia W cn.p • ....,. u.. ... 

1." ... COIDJI-y la' ~D ..... ,. Aninery. 2l1li _paBJ 2IIIl ~ aa-
.., .bdIIery. :w .-puty QIllw.udaue cia. de •• IIIld c: 1lOIIIJIIUIJ ...... S • , .
JIiBe.., to bear1lpOll tbehr appeiRtaenta. &ad tile 31st s.giaellt ,.,....., I.iak 
c-ir)o. tbe 1Pbeaah 11_ ...... Seilllle Kone, 1lpCID their ....... -' ....... 
.......... tle Ut Grnadiel'8o tile 8th, 12th, 2l .. IIIId ~tIl Jt.ewim-. ..... 
lC.I .... 1ipIIIl tb8ir .... _dll!pJI8iIKDIeDw. the word •• Byd8l'llblld." 

'De s.-aor.Geu.ai baYing 1IIk_ into CODsioluatioD • pecaIi8r __ If till 
W .... of die Boat., ilOIB8 Artm.r,o __ lllljer J..eaU.,. wiIb .... 
plliJi •• ,., ia the 611i11pi8laed ....... of tM Ivrwf of C-W __ ..... .. 
Bwa!'mey Majur...se-l Sir W. No&t, a.c.B.. aad hMiDg ~ ID I ... " 
t .. ~ 60. Cabool, .arohect fro. the C8IIIp vi 'ereaeperer earl]' ia J~ 
oi joiaei the Army of Sciatle in time tcJ decide. ill CIIIDjomoti_ widI: II.M: .... 
lIIgiamat, tihe battle of S;pd..&ad. ill p ..... tIo .m.t tIbat tile 1& *-p .. till 
:o...JJay H_ .A.JtW.ery IhaIl -.aer for eft1! be daM. It i tM lIt,. • 
.. t.e.Ua'a" troop of Hone Amuery. and UaIl, in addililD to .......... w-
01' ~118 1ipOu. ills IppOintmllDtl, beu the .. E.1tle. u 

The Governor·General direefIf tMt thie GeaeNl Order, and.. J t __ ... 
cIIIpatah ~ IIlIaR be upJainel! tIo the troope _.u the ...... of ....... 
8DIl tbIIt .. alll8lCh IIatiou a uIUe ., tw.DtJ- pu IlaaU be .. ia ~ fl 
the victory of Hyderabad.-By order of the Governor.o.-i oIlDdia. 

J. T.OKA..,III, SecnaIry to the Gote ,t" ~ 
GuBauOaD. ... 

A)lII, 17th ~ IIG. 
fte ~.General, at" the II!eOmmenciation of his Ezcellency Iihe ~. 

SeiiadIt, is pI-.t to IIrect tlIat, in all tile territories conqnerei ~1IIt tile ~", 
Scinde, no demand shall be made on the part of die BJitialt Sovemment, on IICCOIIIIt 
ofanrarrsrs et _e due to the Ameers on the 17th February. 18.3; battW 
from that date, all revenue heretofore payable to the Ameera, except under the bai 
of Tranait Du., ...., +d' ...... , abaIl .. · ... acl payable tIo .... OIicera of die 
Brit.ilJl Go't'eJ'llllU!llt. 

BI order of die Right Hem. the Gcwemor·General of Wia.. 

AVfDlEN'lAl'ION OP'l'BE ADIY. 

(ClaGVLAJIo) 
. Hone Gunfs, .ar ~ na 

S .. ,:-It &miIg "- determined that the ltegiment 8hall be agaia. ~ 
to ita tun eatablilbment or 800 rant ed 0,. I _ commanded to infbrm ,.,..., 
the necesaary in8trnctioD8 have been i •• oed to the partieII stationed lit dill p.. 
.pecifted below to recommen~ recruiting, aDIl to request tfIat you will' be pIIIIIIl" 
aafJmit, for the COmmantier·in.CJ\.ret'B consideration, IRe' tuFther ~. 
you may deem n_ry for giving prompt. eWeet to that meaauDl. 1 am •• 
tht untit turtler ordel'll, tile ellabHshmeaa of the aenice compaaiel 01'. 
Regim .. are intendecr to coD8illt or :140, and the cIIp8t of 2et rani: aa. ....... 
tile replated Ilumbera of .upemumerviea allowed to Regimentlr OD fonip. ...-: 

lilt "oat la But •• laUoaUwl Batt ... 5th, Gtb., 7th., 8th.. 1~ 1 ... ,. L5t1to ... 
2.ltll, 26th, 21t11, 3Ith,32acl. 33£d, 34th. 35da. 36th. 37, 28th" 4.lat. 431d!.. 
46th, 47th, .8th, 49th, :'2nd, 53rd, 54th, 56th, 59th, 60th .. s.L, ildL3I£ 
:a.&t... fil~ 64.tb.1iith. 66th, 67th,. 68tk, G9&I&, ~Otl&, 72nd., 73f1l. 1" 7~-' 
77tJa. '9th. 8la&, uu. 83rd. 85th,. 87th, 88th, 8!lCIa, 92nd, 93rd. 

1 have. the honour to be. Sir, 
Yoar IIIOIIt ohediaIat luambl. ---. 

Ollicez Cmpm,ndin&- Joa. ~OPCM'.L~a 
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STATIONS OJ.l' THE BRJTISH ARMY. 

[When two p1ac •• an 1D.1l&Io .... tbaJu\'Damed. I. tbat at which the Dep&lo.f tile Reaf.eII~ 
. .. ........... } 

ht Life Guard_Byde Part. 41.t Foot-Ilad_, Ch.tb •• 
JIo'* da.-W".... an d".-IhIII. hi. of W\tIIt. 
Boyal Hone Guard_1leput·. Part. Do. [ReH""" b.tlallon]-Malta. 
lM Unpou G"""'-CMNh ..... do..-Cuada. BIlIIleIdlIeD. 
hd oI •• -BaIlIneoJIIe. 44tb do.-Deal. . 
tId ..... » ... deIt. .u&lI do.-C ... ofG ..... Rope. W.of~ 
~h do.-Newbrldp. Do. [Il ...... l>altalloll]-<:Drlt.. 
4th oIa-D1IbIlu. 48th do.-8t. Villceotl AtbIOUL 
all do.-Ptenlllll. .vth do.-ADtl .... 1 ...,... 
xUa .... -4:ape of Geod.BGpe, ........... 48th do.-Glbraltar; Guem...,. 
lat ~BI ...... ~. 4$th do.-c.Icatta-, CbUoIaa&. 
2Dd do.-Norwlcll. 6O&Ildo.-Benpll Cllo&ham. 
~ ..... -Beapl. ............ IH., do.-V ... DIetn.'. Wad, ~ • 
... do......... .ddo~-New BIM&WIckI N ....... 
41th do.-Leede. S3n! do.-Belfut. . 
7th B_B~ W&Ia do.-J)eblla. 
8th do.-York. 66th do.-Chln.; Cllatbam. 
'UI '---BeopI, IIUIItna. 11&11 do.-'ArIr. 
10th aouu.-Calllr. 67tb do.-Madras I Cbalbam. 
1IIb au--DoIolln. :l8t1l do.-CIIM ..... 
12th ............... cbaler. 611t1l dor.-Trlnldad I Jeney, 
13th LI,lIt DrllsooD_If.....-. filth ..... [lit. b.IL]-New ...... 
l~b do.-Domban 1I1IId.t&oue. Do. [2d blltl.] Jamaica, New".. 
10th Hu ..... -Madru 1 lIIa1datoDe. 818& do.-Lt.nlck. 
IGIb r..uc.r.-BeoIpI I C-a...,. 412nd do.-Bengall Cb.tb.m. 
uu.do.-NoWn'.... Gklldo.-Madnoal CIIMbML 
GreDadI_ Guarda llM ltua.]-8C. 0.0118'. CI4tIa do.-HoUe ... , Ttalee. .arrac.... !!6tb do.-Bol&oD. 
De. [2IId ba&taUoD]-St. Job'. W". !l6lb do.-Edlnbufb. 
Do. [3rd bll&laHou]-TIle Tower. 87tb do.-Weedoo. 
Coldatream Gu.rd. [18& boa&.]-WIDd_. I18&b do.-Canlllio, IIttrlln,. 
»-.. [2ud b.utallool-Portmo .. SL Banocb. &11th do.-lIIu111ugar. 
Sc. h.lller Guard. [I., bott.l-WeIIIDpm B. 70tb do.-Canada. 1 F..-y>. 
De. [Jad bII&Ia11on]-WIne_ler. 7 ht do.-canadal IIle of WIPL 
Jot Fool [Ial batt.]-Glbl'tllWt T .. ~re" Do .. [ ...... IIMIaII_l-eu.da. 
llt>. [2nd btattal""'] Coo_, KIDaIa. . ~d do.-DnbJln. 
2IId do.-Bombay; Cbat'-- 13rd do.-Newport, South W .... 
'nI .... - ....... 1 CIIot...... 74th do..-CanUo; Cork. 
_do.-Madroa, CbU..... 76tbdo.-Capeor Good Hope, aa.paft. 
Ilh do.-F.rmoy. 76tb do.-D8'IOnporL 
GIl.Ilo.-Po_aIb. 77th .... -J_alcal Cbot~ 
1l1l do.-Glbroltor; B_ 781b do.-Bomb.y 1 Cbalbam. 
81b oIo.-M...:......... 19th do.-Glbraltar; Abardeea • 
• II .... -B .... I;~. IOtbdo.-N_lJouthWalel; Hythe. 
IDtIa da.-Bengall ~. 810t do -Barbadoeat; Clare Cu&Ie 
Utb do.-Dublht. ..... "o.-__ lIeotla I Cutle" 
12tb da.-M.-Ialna; IIIe otWlpl. 83rd do.-Canada; Armqb. 
Do. [a-- llallallou]-c.p.oIG_ Rope. 84th do.-M ...... I ~ 
13tb do.-Beugal, Cb.lh.... !!btb do.-Canada 1 N .... 
I',b dor.--co.ada; LoadoadeIry. 86th do.-Bombayl CIIMbaa. 
16t1l .... -M_~. I17l1l do.-Maarltlua, PMIIey. 
11111 .... -lIancbn1eft 88th ""'-lIallI, ....... 
lm. 1kI.-AcMa 1 Cb.u.., /18th do.-C ... _ 1 CloD_D. 
lahdo.-a.Ina. Cbot..... 90tb oIo.-c.,Jon 1 ........... 
19t1l do.--cepbDIHIa, 0-. IIlot do.-capeud st. HaIeDoJ I .... '~ 
211t1t0l0.-.......... 1 IIIe of Wl,lIt. Do. [Reune battaIIon]-Cape of Goacl HOlM" 
.1)00,. ~ .......... )-S-...... IIIIIId do.-TrlDIcI..t; Datad-. 
211t do.-Mod_, Cbatbam. II3Id do.-Cano4a.; euu.te. 
22. do.--""" 1 GbMb.a.. 94tb do.-M.d_, Cb_. 
2anl tt ... _CIID_; ba. 01 ~t. fIIItb do.-C.,IoDI 9Me....-
Do. [1\eHrw b.tIallOD]~ 111111 do.-N. 11. Wot ... , C~ 
2-6th "'-&luFw. 17th do.-Corfu; lele orWISbL 
21th do.-M ...... ; ChaI~ Do. [Raeno bottaIloa]-CW .... 
altbdo.-8uUadt..-, ~ IIIIthdo.-Cbl_1 Wlllcbelller. 
_.lIo.-eapoot Ciloool HDfD1 J.oiIafIInL IIl/tb do.-New lI<>ath W"'~ •• ClIIIIIIMI. 
2It.b do,-Bombay I Cb.lbam. .. BrI,. [IeebMt.]-Corftl1 Dntrb .... 
lIItIldor.-s..pl, Cloat..... Do. [2" batL]-SolUU, N. 8., ,.I.ofW!Pto 
30111 do.-New Bl'llllawlclr; ........ Do, [Beeerft bottoUou]-llalYU; If.8. 
ahtdo..-Begal, CJIotMe. Pt WU& , .. ,Ua ...... en ...... a.~ 
I*"l .... -t.eeft. 2nd do.-Jamalca, aod ___ 
3IIo4 .... _~1 ......,...... ant do.-8I .... ....... 
34,b do.-Norlbamp_, ~ ....... _.. Cl,.... 
~ ote.-_ .. ,loOI ~ Royal C ... adlaD BlIle Bes!-~4 1 

*lth do.-Ltmulclr. <lape 1I0IIDIIItl....... ....., 80acl ..... 
lIlt-.. -lfeweutlll .. .,.,.. .... ~ ev ........ - .... 
3hb do.-«ilbrallarl HuU. ro.dIud. • 
~ .... --..Iroal ~ Ro,ol Malt. PeDclble Bes!meDt.-..... 
~ ......... ;.C .... ~. 8t. ___ ....... ~ ...... 

• 0.. ........... . t 0ntere0t1D .... . 
[I'bIa Docnm ... , belal prepand eaclaa!v.l, tor the U. S. IIIlltCu ..... w • ...." ..... , tba&. wbell ..... 

1&1 _ m., be actnowladP'!J. 
DigitizedbyL,-oogIe ~ 
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Wit" IAe Year. tDJim Bllill,.nd DGlu qfCorrullUrion qf tJie OJlicer. in Cb"'......,. 

Aeh.ron •• t •• 2, 1838. Lt..Com. B. Aplln, 1811, 
Medlterran.an. 

Aeorn. 1t; . II!lI~.Cm . J. Adam. (6.)1887.C.0.&. 
Add.r.l.ot .• M •• Cm. J. Hammond. (.<:t.) P.mb. 
AdYie •• I.Il .• Lt .. Com. C. A. p.teb.hrlll, P.mb. 
.iEtna, 11. 1~~4. U.u~.Com. C. G. BuU.r, 1822, 

Llv.rpool. 
Afrle.n. It .. llI'l~. M.t •• Com. Maelrey.Sb .. m. 
Aglncourt, i'l. hU7. c.pt. Bruce. ltI'll . Cbllla. 
Algl •• :lot. lljOl. Cam. H. R. H.nry. I~. Med. 
Alban. I. It • •.• 11I'.l6, LI.ut.· Com. J. J.ay •• , 

lb'~. Plymoutb. 
Albatro... 16, 1114:1. Com. R. York., 1833, 

Nonb Am.rlca. 
Alb.rt • • t •• 1l:14li. teader to Madapocar, CoaII 

or Afrle • • 
Aleeto.II .• ItI81l. Lt .. Cm. Hooeuon.I826. lr.d. 
Alfred.bO. hili. Com.J . B. Purvl •• Itj(j9. Brolll • • 
Algerln., Ill. 1~'l9, Lt.·Com. S. B. DoUlng, 

11141. China. 
Alligator. 26.11121. MuI .. Cm. R.Brown •• 1881. 

E .. tlndl ... 
ApoUo. tr. IIjOb.C.pt. C. Vred.rlek.I84I.Chlna. 
Ard.nt •• I.lDoII. Com. J. R ..... II (6) 11140. II.Am. 
ArI.I.It. M •• Cm. Luk. Smltbltt. lael. ) Uover. 
Ano, •• 6 •• eb .• 11I'l3. Lt •• ColD. W . Roblnlon, 

11137. Ca". or Good Hop • • 
Alp.l. It. Lt .. Com. W . W. Oke.I82b. Portp.t. 
Allre •• 6. hllO. Captain A.ElIIe •• IIlaI. Sup. of 

Pack.ta. Valmoutb . 
Avon. It .• 11I:Mi. Lt.·Cm. Mapl.toD. 1887. W . I. 
B .. mllt.6. 111'14. LI. Hunt. (_.) ItI3b. S. Am. 
B.acon.S • • ur .•••.• 1823, Com. T. Gravel. 11141. 

Medll.rron.an. 
Beagl •• lv •• ur.y •• 1820.Com. J •. L.Slok .. (act.) 

11137. AuenaU • • 
B •••• r. at. Lt •• Com. R . Mndge. 1816. Do ..... 
B.II.III •• 'lO. 11119. tr •• b., C.pt . J . Klngcom •• 

IIIlItI. Cblna. 
B.lvtdera.311. Cpl. Hon. O. Orey.I884.lr.dlter. 
Blttern. Itl. ItI4U. Com. W. C. Aldbam. (.et.) 

C.p. of Good Hop •• 
Black Eagle. It. v ••.• 11131. Mut •• Com. S. B. 

Cook. (act.) 111=111. Woolwleh. 
BI ... r. 3. It. v. 1l:S34, Capt. Wublngton. 1842. 

liu"e)i ng. 
Bon.Ua.3,1:la6. Lt .• Com. Oray. 1827. c .or Ar. 
Bramble. 10. Li.ut .• Com. C. ». Yule.11I42,E.J . 
Brhomllrt, 10, hs2(), Corn. 8tanley,1~1, AUlltral. 
Caledonl •• 120. ItIOtI. Admiral IIlr U. Mlln •• 

G.C.II .• Cpt.A. Mlln.,III3I1, Plymoutb . 
Cambrlln. :I6. ItI4l,Cpt. Cbad •• C.B .• Ib'~,Cblna. 
Cameleon.IU.ltIl4.Lt •• Cm . Hunler,ld'lll.E. I . 
CamperdowlI. 1114.ld20. Vlce.Admlrallllr Ed .... 

UhC., K.C.B •• K.C.H., Capt. F. Brae •• 
. Id'li. Sb .. m .... 

Canon, 2, It. y., lender '0 Illul trloul, Bermuda. 
Caryarort. 26. ltI36.Capt. Lord 000. Paul.I.I833. 

Bralllo. 
Cutor. 36. 11132. Capt. C. Oraham, 1880, Chat. 
C.,lon. ~, 11110. reef .b., LI.ut. R . CurU •• 

11138, Mal.a. 
Cbamplon. Id. 1824. Cm. B. Byron.I836.S. Am. 
Choron, ••• !loc. M.I. Rutler. (ac'.) 11137. UOY. 
CbUde ... 16. ItI'l7. Com. WeU .. I.y.III4:1,Cb . 
Cleop"ra, :16, 1113~. Capt. Chrl • • Wyvlll. 188Z. 

Cap. or Good Hop •• 
Cllo. \I;. ItII.;, Com. J. Fltajam ••• 1842. E. I. 
Cock"rlc.,6. 1113:1. LI.·Cm. J . Ouob.m. 11I'.l6, 

Soutb America. 
Columbla •• t. ,Lt •• Cm. J . Hardlng. 1815.N. Am. 
Com.' •• ~.I~.l.Com. U.A. Fruer.ltI4l.pt ... rv. 
Conllall". 2, 11 •• 11£I1.8ec:.UuU.Jagoe.Cacl.) 

Pl)moulb. 
COo .... y.:Ib. 11.82, C.pt.R.Valr. K.H . I837. Port. 
Cormorant, 6, .1 •• I~. Com. Gordon.ll14C1. Sh. 

COm .... II •• 72.1813. Vice Admiral Sir W. Parker. 
A.C.B .• Capl. P. Rlebard •• I828. Claloa. 

CftlCent.~. ree •• Ia. ltIlU. Lt •• Cm. U .Doo.l1ao. 
lt101l. KloJan.lro. 

Crocodll •• 26. 11I:Mi. tr ... h. Mut •• Cm. T. EIoo, 
ItI:l4. Nortb America. 

Cuckoo •••• LI.ut.· Com. A. Parka. lS16. Weym. 
Cura'JOa.24. 1IjOII, Cpt. Sir T . S. Pool.,. Bar~. 

11131. Brullo. 
Carlew. IO.ltI3U. Lt •• Cm. Voote.1SM. S. ADI .... 
Cyelop •• 6. at •• 18311. Cap •• H. T . Auallu, C.B. 

1~.Cork. 
CJJnet.6. 11140. Lleat .. Com. E . Wlloon. 1824 

Co .. t or Africa. 
Dapbn •• 18. Capt. J. J . Oo.I_. 1884,8. Am .... 
Dub.r •• t. 11 .... COm. R. Wblte. (act.) WeylD. 
D ... 2,1I •• 11I32, )( .... Cm. Urlyer. ltIOII. N.Am. 
»Ova.taUon.6, .t •• 11141. Lieul. Cm. J . Boblnooo, 

1l:S34. Medlterran .. n. • 
Dldo. 18. IIlllII, Capt. Hon. H. X.ppel, 1837, 

Cblna. 
Dolpbln,8. Lt •• Com. O. R. Ro .... 1823, Port. 
Doter.I,IL. M .... Com. J. Orey (ae •. ) HOIJbOlld. 
Do •• r. It. , M .. t . E. L,oe. (aet.) Uo •• r. 
Driver. 6. It., ltJ40, Com. Harmer, ltl37, E. lad. 
Dublin, ~O, Itl12. Rear.Admlral R. Thomu, 

C'pt. J. J. Tuck.r.I~.lIouth Amerl" .. 
Electra, ItI. 1837. COOl. A. Uarley.III~7. W. Ind. 
Em.rald. tell . to RI. Georg. yacbt. 1~20. Sec. 

Mall. G. Alleu, Portamou.b . 
Endymlon. 44,17I1i. Capt. tb. Hon. V. W. 0..,.. 

III'~. E .. I Indl ••. 
Er.bu •• dll .• b. IlI'l6. Capt. J. C. Ro". 1SN" 

parUcular .... Ice. . 
Repolr. IU. CoOl. A. Moorell. 1828, Plymoath. 
Eze.llenl.I~lv. Cpt. SlrT. Hutlng •• KI.,lt13O. 

Portamoutb. 
Valr Booamond,2. Lt .. Com.Bulman.1828.N.A. 
Vantome.llI. 1113» • .com. Ha,m ... IlIlb. S. Am. 
Fayourlt •• Ill. 111211. Cm. Sull .. n, 11140. PIYID. 
F.arl ..... t . Com. Sb.rllIgbam. ItI4l.lIu ... ,. 
F.rr.t,6. ItI4O. Com. J. Oak.,III'J7. C. or Arrlca. 
VI.guard, 42, hllll. Cpt. J . A. Uun'IO.III29. Pl,. 
Fly. 11I. III3I . Capt. F. P. Blackwood.IIIlItI,E.I. 

• Formldabl., 114. 11I'1~. Cp •. lllr C. SuUlYan, Barl. 
11114. Gibraltar. 

Frolle.16, 11142, Com. W . WIIU •• 18M. S. Am. 
OeYIO,. 6 •• t .• 1114I . Com. Carp.nter.I~:l7."ed. 
Gleaner, 2, ""li:f.33, Cm. Rublnlon, I~. Berm. 
Gorgon.6.1I .• 11137. C.pt. Hotb.m. III=13,S. Am. 
Gr.clan, 16.11137. Cm. W .lImYlb, ItI37.C.G. H. 
Grlll'on,3, 11132. Lt .• Com. Jenkln.III:N. N.Am. 
Growler, 6, It., h:l .. &I, CoOl. Buckle. l~t S. Am. 
Harl.quln. 16. 111:16, Com. Hon. G. F. H .. tinp, 

11IlItI. Cblna. 
Ralard. 111.11137. Com. C. Bell. 1880. E. Ind. 
Heelte. 4.11. 11140. Com. J . H. Ward.I83d, 

Medlterran.an. 
H.e1 ••••.••. Com. J . Du8l1l.1839. M.dlter. 
Herm ... 2. It .• Lt .• Com. Cann. IlI'll, p.rt . ...... 
H.roln •• 6, 1~41. Lt .• Cm.llt.'Y8rt. 11>15. c . or At. 
HorlleL.6, 11131. Lt •• Com. MIII.r. 11137, Weot 

Indl ••. 
Ro .... lW, 181~. C,p~ T. Vone.t, C.B .• I809, 

U.dlterron.an. 
IIIU.tr\OUI,i:l.ltI03. VIce-Admiral SIr C. Adam. 

K.C.B .• Capt.J. E. Erakln •• ltI3tI.N. Am. 
Ima .. m. r.c •• hlp. Cummodor. the Hon. H. D. 

Byog. It1l4. Jamaica. 
Inconltaot, <16. 11:136. Capt. C. R. FreemanU •• 

III'~, Portamouth. 
Indu •• 7rS. 111311. Cpl. SlrJ.Stlrllng. Knt •• 1818, 

U.cllterran .. n. 
Irll. 26. 1114". C.pt . O. R. Muody, 1837.C. of At. 
laI.. 44. 1111 !I. Capt. lilr J. Uar.baIl • .Kol •• 

X.C.H •• 11114, Cape. 
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Juper,.t •• II .... COm. E. Role.l823,Pembroke. 
".piter. I~. tr.ah •• 1813. Uut.·Com. Hollfmel.

ter, 18211. China. 
Klw.2, st.. Lleut.-COm. Puco, 1830, C. III Al. 
Lark. 4 •• ur ..... ltI3O. L1eut •• Comma.nderG.B. 

LawrencI. lOO. Welt l"dI ... 
LlahtnloS. 2 •• t .• 111'.13. Lt.·Cam. W. WlDalett, 

1t121, WOIllwloh. 
IJly, 16. 11137. Cm. G. Baker. 1822. C. of G. H. 
Llurd, 3, It., 1840, Lt.·Com. POItle. 1886, Med. 
Lee ... " lI, It. IIS-III. Lt,-Cm.J. LUIlD. Itl2ll, Med. 
Ladler, 2.1&. 18:lb. Cpt.B~chey.lIrli' .Su"ey. 
Lynx. tl,llI3;!, Lt •• Com. Bur.lem, IStlIj. Cork. 
lIIadapocar.44.III:r~. Cpt. Foole.Urli'. C. of Af. 
llll11lci."De, 24, UH2. Capt. Warren.IStlI/, Med. 
lII .. ple. ~. II13U. cutler. Com. T. S. Brock, 

I~, URlterran ... II. 
Malabar. 72. 1818. Rear·Adm. W. Bowles. C.B., 

Capt. Sir G. R.Sartoriu., Kt.,11I14.Cork. 
M.tUr. 2. 1818. IlIr. w. M •••• C"lD. G. Thomas, 

1808, OrllOey hlanda. 
IIIR ... 4, Ol.,III3S, C"lD. Wuden. ISII8. Med. 
Medina, 2 •• t •• 1840. U ... ·COm. Smlthett.{act.) 

Liverpool. 
lIIed ..... 2 •• t.I839. Lt •• Cm. PhUlPPI. 1815. LI ... 
lII.r<>ury, tender. llee:. M .. t. J. 1I •• rl.n. Portl. 
Merlin. 2. It. 1839. Lt •• Com. E. Ke"ne, 1811. 

LI .. erpool. 
lIIe_r.lI •• t. 1824. Lieut •• Com. G. Buller, 1811, 

partlcular .e"lce. 
1II111deo, 20. hllo •• h .• 11110. Cpt. Qltin, 1837, Ch. 
Jl(odeele. • Com. T. Balllle. 1841. Sheero .... 
lIIooarch, 84,11132, Cpl. Ch"mb.rI. 1812. Med. 
Monkey. 1 •• t.v .• Bec. U .. lerW. Bryaot. (acl.) 

pa,Uculu oeltVlce. 
~autllno. 10. IStlO, Lleut •• Com. Soell. 1821, 

Portomouth. 
NI .. ara.1I0.IIS12. Capt.llao<iom.11!26, Lb. CaD, 
Nlmrod,2O. Itl28. Cam. Gl ... e. IStl8. Cbloll. 
liowlb SlIlr. 211. 18~. Capt.llir/. E. Rami, Bt, 

11137. Cblna. 
001011".110. 11IOli. Cpt •• Sup. I'I.be., 1814, Sbe.ro. 
Orest.l. 18. Cam. Boo. S. T. Caroesle. 11188. 

Corl!. 
Otter. It ..... Lt..Com. Jon ... 1814, Holybead. 
Panlal""n.IO,I88I, Lt .• Cm. Lapldse.I~24.C. Ar. 
Partrldg •• Ill. 11IlI~. Lleut.-Com. J. T. NoU, 

ItlIO, Portamoutb. 
Pead. 20, III'JS. ellm. R. B. Stopror<i, 1880. S. 

America. 
Pelican, 16. 11I12.Com.P.Jultlcl,(b) 11I24,Chlo. 
Peneal. ree: •• h. 1812, Lleut •• Cm. Greet. 1840. 

Tow.er. 
Penlan, 16. 1839. Com. Eden.ISII8. C. or M. 
Philom.I, 6, 1842, Com. B. J. Sullvao. 1841, 

Falklaod lol~"da. 
Pickle. 2, 11127. Lleut •• Com. J. A. Balobrldse. 

lIr16, w •• t Indles. 
Pigmy. I •• t ..... Lleut •• Com. C.Autridge. 1816. 

Pemhroke. 
Pike. I •• t. Lt .• Com. A. Boyter. 1815. Portpat. 
Pique. lIll, 1!llI4. Capt. the HOIl. M. litollfor<i, 

Itt2l. North America. 
'Plovl!r, §tlr. V.$ Capt. B* CoWD80D, C.B., 1842# 

Eaotlndl ••• 
Poletlen,72, 1809. Capt •• Sup. W. H. Shirrefl', 

18011, Chl-tham. 
Polyphemul. I. at .• 1840. Lieut •• Com. T. Spark. 
. 1111:1, Mediterranean. 

Prometheu •• I •• t. 11139. Lieut.·Com. F. Lo .. , 
1887, URlterran • .,,,. 

Pro.pero. I. It. v •• Lt •• Com. P.mbroke. 
Pyladeo, 18. 1"24. Com. Tindal, 1841, Chloa. 
Qu •• o. 110. 11109. V •• Ad. Sir E. W.C, R. Oweo, 

K.C.B .• G.C.H •• Capt. G. F. Rich. Itt23. 
Medllel1l1!lneall, 

Baeer. Ill. ISlIa. Corn. A. Reed. 1837, Cork. 
Bapld. 10, 1829. Lt.oCom. Eule, Itl13, C.llf Af. 
Battleooake. tr. oh •• IS22. M .. ler.CoOl.Jame. 

. IIpn!iI&, 18~7. Chloa. 
Baven. 4. 1829. Lt.·Com. Shen., 1814, Sb •• r. 
I\eClwiDl, at., 11134, COOl. Bevl •• 1~:l9, LiYerpool. 

ReoI.tance.I806. u .•.• Cm.C.:G.E.Patey.l~O. 
I'I-rtlcular 1Il"I.e. . 

Bhadamaothul.~. at •• M .. t •• Com. Laeo, 1812. 
part. RrV'_ 

Blogdove.16.1833. Com. SlrW. DaoleU,Xot •• 
1~26. North Am.rlcl!.. 

RodDey. ~:I.Id3.'. Capt. It.llh.uoll!ll, C.B •• laI2, 
Cape of Good Hope. 

&ml1oy. de",ot, II:!I~. Lt •• Com. M'CI .... , 
11137. Havanoah. 

.Rooe,I~.I~~I.Cllm. H.R.Sturt, 1830. Cork. 
Royal Geurge, yachL. 1111 i. CapLalo Lord A. 

Fitzchtreuc~, It:$:ll, pj)rtsmouth~ 
Royal :lovrrelgo. ldU4. Capt •• :!up. Sir W. P~U, 

1813. Pembrokl. 
Royallat. Lt.·Com. P. Cllotwode. 11102, E. Ind. 
Salamaoder. at., 4. 11la2. Cam. A. S. Ramood. 

Itl&!, Soutll Americlll. 
Samaraos. 26.IIl:!'J.CVt. SlrE.Belcher.I84I.E.I. 
SuJo .. ', llU,i7113,l!.eu.Ad.lilr lillmuoll'ym, 

K.C.B •• Capt. Hurgoyo~. 11116. Plymoutb. 
lIapplllre. tr •• b •• II!~i. Mal.·Cm. J. B. FoLl""k, 

I~:O. Chloa. 
Sappho, HI, 11107. Com. tb~ Hoo. Geo. Bope. 

11!4Il. Cape of Good Hope. 
Sa"qe.IO, II:I3U. Lt •• Cm. Hawker.18ID. lIIed. 
lIatellile. 11!.I~l!II,Cllm. Gambler.III'li', S. Am. 
Scout. IS. 11la~. Com. Roo. J. B. Drummood, 

Itl&!. It\edll.<!rn.neao. 
Scylla, I~. 1tj()9. Com. B. Sharpe. 1826. pt. 'e". 
lI.a6ow~r. 6. <utt., ISaO, Cam. N, RoblWllrd. 

11141. Purtomoutb. 
lIorpol1t.16, 11101. Com. W.Ne .. IlI,I821,Cblo& 
Shearwater, 2, It. yell.el, Com* C. B. Boblnaoo, 

Itl&!. .v 001 wlch. 
IIlreo. Itl. 11j.,I1. Com. W.llmlth, (b) 1826, Chin. 
Skylark. 4. 1~:ltI. Lt.-Cam. I. A. WrlSht, hUa. 

part. M". 
Soake. 16. 11132. Commaoder Hoo. W. 

DeTereux, 1l:f.S6~ "Iediterr~ne.n," . 
Solp •• 2. Lleut.-Com. O. Raymo,,". 1815. Ply. 
8oudan, i~ It. vel.: ItW0t Sec~ Muter Slur ... , 

NI,er Esp.dlUoll. 
Spartan. 26, ItI4l. Capt. the Hoo. C.G.J.B. El-

1I11t, 1841, West lodl ••. 
Speedy, 2.llI'lS. Lleut.-Com. G. B~auroy. 1821, 

pmlcular Ittnice. 
Spider. 6. ItI3I. Lleut.·Com. R. Pym. 

IMI6. South America. 
Spiterul.at .• 6. 1842.Com. MaUI"od.1840. E.I, 
kll'rlglltly, I, It., Mu. Alooo (act.), Holybead. 
St. Vloceol. 1211. I~I!I. Allm. IIlr C. Ra,vley.Bt. 

G.C.B.,G.C.H., Capt. R.F. Row\ey.ltI3O, 
Port.mouth. 

StarUos, 1~29. Capt. H. Kellett, C.B •• I842. Ch. 
Illromboll,a. al. IIS-III, Com. Loula, Itj&j, Wllol. 
Stys. 6. It .• 1841. Capt. Vldal. 11125. Asore. 
IIwallow. I, .t.M .. t.R. Sheflock (""t.), Vover. 
Sydenham. It •• I~. Lt.·Com. W. B. Crozier, 

11107. Woohvlch. 
lIyl>'Ia.6. Lt. ·furnour. 1842, tndr. SotJIow~r. 
Talbot,26, 1824, Capt. Slr·f. TbowplOo. 1887, 

South America. 
Tartar ..... t .... , Capt. F.BuU""k. 1838. Sun. 
Terror, 7.1~13, Capt. Croller.III4I, part. le". 
Thalla.42. II13U. Capt. C. Hop~.ltl2ti. Ealt lod. 
fl~hund~r. tif: auE"w '9'. Id29. Com~ E. Buneu.lH3tJ. 

We.t lodlel. 
Thuoderboll. 6, It., 1842, Cam. G. N. Broke. 

1ll40, CIOpe of Ollod Hope, 
Thuooerer, 114, IIlaI. Capt. Prlog. 1816. Cape. 
Tortolle. 2, .t. IIl •• li1ut.,Com, J. Wood, 11113. 

N.!!.Waleo. 
Tweed, 20, 11113, Cam. DOllgiu, 11121. N, AID, 
Tyne. 26. 11126, Capt. W. N. (il.uc:oclI:, 11133. 

Cork. 
Urgeut,2. It. v •• lII .... Com. J. Eml!llOll. 18111, 

Chath"m. 
Vaogullrd. 110.1836. Capl. Sir D. Duoll, XilL, 

X.C.R., 11114. Llaboo. 
Veruo".IU. 1113~, Capt. Walpol •• 1819. MedlL 
Ve.u.i .... 6 •• t •• ltHU.Com.JIO.01lllOlllUl1f .... 

MlwLlrrlWllUl. r 
C 



\III~. IN'. t1ft. CaptaIa Read....".. C.B .. 
It.H .• lsaiI. Port.omoutb. 

VIDdh: ...... lHI. 1t1l3. Capt. J. T. Nteol ... C .... 
· It.H •• 18Ui. I/artlcular oervlce. 

'9Ipw. I. Lt..Cbm. J. Carter. UIIlI.~. Am ....... 
W-. 6, .t.-vu •• Co .... G. G. Otwar. 1841 •. 
• W<>OIwIeb. 

Vlse ... 6. It •• ea.. Com. 61 .... UNO. R. 1'Itd. ""lap. lIII. Im. Capt. 911- W. J>IcIrao ......... 
llilIl. Weat I .. die •• 

VGl ....... Z.~ .• ld.Lieut .• Ccnn.c.J.P.-..
atoIIe. 1_ Cb_ 01 MIn. 

Wandaer. 18. 1II1II. C_. G. 11'. lJefmeur. 
lINt. K_ll1dlea 

W.,.plle. 60. ItlU7. Cap&. t.ntToh .. Ba,. C.B •• 
· 1III8"Pw_GIA 

W'Dp. n. 181'1.C ..... A. Drew. t8J4, W ...... _ 
Waterwlteb. 10. Man. Lt.. Cut. H. T. 11(-. 

1835. Cape of Good Ho!", 
W1q.,oa. I. n •• Lt •• Com. SerI .... I~ ~ 
W1111otrftJrft, .... t'. Lt..eo.. lL It. ~ "'t. 

Woolwlcb. 
W'IIdtft. I. at. r.ten..c- A. ~ re... 

Woolwlcb. 
WUllem and lI('arri f&C!bt. 1807 •. a..UIn. lIP 

I'. CDlII .... Ko< •• 61.11 .• II.C.R •• I8i'lIf. IV ...... 
W1Dcbeeter. ~2. IW:t. ~.Aod... &be _-. 

~. ~. CafW. C. Eden. 11141. e. er ....... 
Wolt, 111. 111''''. C:em. C. 0. H.,..I_ CId«.
Welverlne. 16.1't11\ti, c..../ __ •. tlal. c:bI_ 
Zephyr. I. 8&~ LIeuI>.-Com. J_ 8meIto ~ 

BoI,-... 

~a •. LL~. W. I..a. 18N'_ 
Pekrel. Lt •• Com. W. Croo-.IIID.. 
SIftft.~ ... J.~~ 

P&OMOTWNS AND .APPOINTHRNTS. 

ROYAL NAVY. 

WHITEHALL. lIa,28. 
"ne·Quea ... been pl_d to annt ._. 

c-m ..... Gee. Tbo ... Gordoa, R.N .. 
htr ropl IIc.a ... and penal •• en tbat be may 
-.pt and ,,_ the CIIOIa 01 tb. N &&100&1 &ad 
1II11tarr Order 01 ha I'ernu" .... which 11ft' 
Calbollc M.j .. ty M.rI. Cbrl.tloa, t.te QoJHn 
~ ••• o' 9paln. _ ........ to GOD'" npo. 
him. In testl~ 01 11 ... CMboll" 1I("'_y'. 
• pJIWbMlao 01 cIta& OtB<:H'. we"""",, In the. 
___ acu- ..... b toek p"'" &"'. the 
alet. of Bllboa, In Juoe. lI!II6. to 4tb JI.y. 
IaI7, ..... tbal_ m:= all.&IIa.ri&h&a MA. 
prlYilepa tbereunto 

DOWNINO.STRSt;;T.Juae 2L. 
"n.~lI'hal·"",,p"'" to.,polat 11....,. 

Frowd Se..,..n. E.q •• e-n~I. tbe"', .. N...,. Lle .. t."-toor 01 "1II~'" IIM-
tl_ ... &1Ie 6ouotbI~ ... b6 G_'" eom ............ ow-...... _~MiIl __ 
U-

••• 01 ........ 
~ KdIoa ..... B'aatoad. 
£iao'...... IIMtCS &1bC. Job.. BertJe. 

Calor. P. A. lii0i ..... (tat. a..t.e). JollIl 
l'niog. Tbom .. J.It. BlIrroW\ JIober, G. t:amp
bell. CIIarw. W. Bonlwn. 

MiooI_JOrand • .",~ lfI&htt. 
~. L. Inm (act.), III S8p01l:. 

~. "AJ' I _1iL T. A..ua. C.B .. (t8S1n. ID. 
~c. C. PNDIIIuMl (lS&11o to be 8ecre
tary to llear.Adm. Bowlea. 

c-..--.....Gee .... Graham.Obra, (1841).. 
to VI...,o. A. 1010 .... 1 (18:!3l. to &apgir. TIIo •• 
~(I*,).ta."""'" 

.IMo .... __ L P. a. V'on VaDop (18311), 
and Iferbert T. Rrn. (18IIt'. to Con_y. fr. 
11'_ (1lIAa) ~ Baetr. G. T. Patenon. 
(8011). MId E. W; tan, (l842). ta Plaprd·. lL 
1. Otway (1828) to Ca.tor. W . M. COopor(18lIII). 
Oeo. BI .... (l1li81. W. R. BIIobbrookM (ltI41},. 
A. C. Gordon (flI42). to Itteos.ten'. G.. O. 
l'oN/eWeI1 (11M2) to EueIIea&. CIIarIte Dyke 
(Itifl) to 'taBard. GeoID 11. ......... (ftitI). 
'ri ... Well •• Joba NIdI<Ilioa (lSllI". nee !few. 
_ &0 8aaJ-t. Bkb.nlT_ (ItIC1). to 
talectoala. w. O. •• 11-. (1.s) to cma. 

Inand DolphIn. W . C • .,dham (18S2;J ,AeL 
Cwn.). &om W1nch_r to Blttem. 'rice ear,... 
C. F. IIc:hombe., (l<l.'!ll) J. A. Hodpldo (ItIC.I~ 
W . A. I\. Pl!arce. to Cyclopl. E. S:. Barnent' 
(1Ji41) fcom Excellent. to Vi....... A. JPWqllh .. 
(111(0) t'\'om Tfoe, to Mablbar, to be Inag. 
Lleu&. to R..Adm. BQwle .. C.II. H. ~dwe1L 
(18-11) lrom Nu" Col~. co t.onataDt. A
O .... t (ItIlSIl to 'I .... d. John ....... be (1.842l. 
ID E.polr. W .. hlngtna Carr (I!!til ~ com • 
mand H_". 1). R. B. Mapleton to eom _ 
DIIIIId A •• G. Gtoqre Ra)'IINnd (1111~) to co ... 
mud Snipe. fr. St. J. a-orga (1111$1 10 
Racer. R. H. D"toD (l84S) &0 Ccon",",.. C. I. 
Hoft'lDebter (\Il0l1) to ElIcellent. W. fL "p
mo ... (111.11) to TJ- W. K. O. Plice (1!I4Ol. 
ID Eapolr. F. It. Coghlan (hI1., to AaIftL. 
H. P. Dlcken (Itll~ to Llonet (V"''''), C_ 
etloftn (ItIotI) ... MocRol9. T. B. ehrI ........ 
(UI41.), to Ty .... A. J.Burton (11141). to hcel. 
I_to JObD J. IlenDecty (IICL) to Con....,.. 

........... H. 6. 1byttf8 (I1Mt} to Con..". 
E. P. Cole(llI38J. lale of Rowr, to Fhoprd:. 0.. 
C. Dow~ .. (1!1r11 to Ibeon_t. T. R. a-II 
to eye...,.. ~. It. tlftDl1In ID Ibpoll> W. 
H. ·lbom ..... 1l (LtI2II) to Imprep.aIIR. (l. c.. 
)1-.. (1II1I:I1 10 lnco_t. I. Cb ....... 
(lIM2) lA lIod_. J. T. Da'f'i8 (1Nl,. to. 
VI...,... 

JI at_ VT. W1lbraham (1842) to nlttotrtoll ... 
C. G-. Gllnn (t.tIII1} to. Cyelopa. W. B. WIta 
(1888) from 'I')D" III lIfa1ahar. Roo. P. ... 
Pel" (tll4:l) from 'I.'yno!, to CbDway. Cl. W_ 
Bon""" (1l1li1) to Dulpllln. C. AWn (1tNIIt 
to IncoaataDt. J . O. job ..... D. to taeo_t
"'~sbton P. Plgo~ (184Ot to S\. "IDcea&. .. 
Belli. (11:141) to C.mperdG ..... 
s-4 "'.ra-H. B. Pr/.,. ID .... Z. 

Imrle 10 Sea80 •• r. Job. DHft> .. to DQlphla. 
John Thom .. to Raftft. "., We" to __ 
John asaWlewa to SDlpe. ~. rn.a ... sa.. 
Y1Dcent. 
.~Jf ••• O.IteiIt)''' ......... 

Bullnck to SuoIDbnH, Ibr- a 11 ...... ,..... 
-n.r-u., ...., King to Stromboll, for P .... 
to EDlland • .w.bua Barke..,. to ___ J. 
GW)'IIa. to S\. Ylnaat. Roll. J. W ...... .. 
~ceIIettL r. Cl. t:IIoIaeIef. .r. J ..... .. 
r. '6. BloIIop. to PfIptd. 

YIII..." ...... Fint C_J. I. _ .. 
81_. L.1I.1I.~....tBoa •. L.".JIt ... 
"'to~~SlIIIIIIl .. ~ 



1M3.] 
way. L B. 1I'0Iter tilt VIQard. .... GIIr. 
land to Cun,...y. Chart .. "ltob.on to 1Iaeer. 
G'n ...... Eden IIDd C. T. Eftlyn to IbeoIl8taDt. 
Artbar OweD ID Tyne. e. A. 8. 1'beac.i18 to 
8L ¥I_to A. -.men to lIipD1r. A. Owm 
to Frqard. 

CMpI __ lle9. B. Cooptr to Clllednm.. 
IrK. R. TIlomplOll (1841) CO FI8prd. 1r ••• B. 
..,... (flI.I3) to 1_I.nt. 

Nu_ r,..,.,..,lar-Bober& U. Inaldp (IBa) 
III JIIlgard. 

s.r,_a-F. W. r.. 81'l11111 tl8) to 
Cldopa. Jolla R. Carrutllera (11141) to VI
........ B. VerIllI, (11l2I) 10 lneonotanl, 1'. 
--_ (18a:I) to Im.Uatl Jobn eomlllwalht 
tu EapoIr J .... Onnlllon M'W1I11aat. 11.11., 
1837, CO be !IDrfIoD Ihlperla .... deat 01 tile 
~rfllnblre ~Ip. .......·1'IIrlor(1111181' 
toC......,. 
~ ........ -E.ma- (1'l1li) tora' 

_tanto Tbom. 1tIImen111e (lfIIl7) to Cna_ 
.... TIlo ..... Domvllle (lbrnm") to BI_. 
~. r. .nry, M.D.. (1IUt) ID Bolpllla. ~lIa .e ............ II.D., (UMI). aad C ..... 1ea c.tIIry
(18-12) to lIhWIar. D. aa-1I (1'-) to St. 
Vlat"eu. Bober& Grta.or ... Cydllpo. Sob .. 
JI ...... D. M.D •• CUdlt.) to .aIa...... 9utd 
..... &11 (addlt.), Wm. M'l[laley (addlt.), Pram. 
B. Prill:bard (addlL), to Caledonla. J. O. 
GocdrfdJl.e (1saG) to 11......... eeo.p Ball 
(18l!7) to Sill .... 

J'WNN-.'4I1ao Kcfward StnttoD (1881) to 
(:0' . ...,. T. Ilcnre (t812) to lIJprd. Wat. 
.... dan (1812) to IlIco_L Fted. Bnna 
(1810) to San J"oae( me JaM.. W. Plab ..... 
(1&01 to C!dopa. Wm. Bell (1813) addItloaal 
to HapI a.or.e ,II"'U. fbr aen!..- 1ft VIdorl. 
and Albert. 't. DobblD (18110) to lIodeaa.. J. 
:M. Robbl (1839) 10 Ifod .. te. 

A''''' 17Ul-nu:tor ail ScMoI.at.,.-The 
BeY. He"" ./"0_. 

Clerb-Jam .. Le ... to Coa_,. C. R. El. 
Idn. to ~Ir. r. Bowm.n to 110.. Georn 
J[ent to ~ e.Sllnaderr to Conway. R. 
Cooll« and. W. Bempluy to Inconstant. P. 
O. DuI.... to ""er. Oeorp *ndfew8 (ta 
dIarp) 10 1J01DIWa. B. 11. lInlIlb (la ......... ) 
... B-. C. B. JeweIl to St. VIncent. I. 
~"benll" ID \,leIDry. 
......... a.r~. l!"Pn to 1faIabar. 

BOT AIL MAaIl'nl:So 
.& .... , ...... 'I'y. June 20. 

-no.. ~c..,. to be lie. LieIdImIDt. 

...... 1 ...... 

u ... t. Georp IIorrIa to caaunud:ftJIUL 
LIaat. H.A. BaIaa an Manaln h,. L1eat. S. 
S. PIIDfoId 10 ba loapectlol Cblef Oflrcer "'
Guidon. Lieut. J •• Slewart (6) 10 tlla Coast: 
Gwud. LleuL D&rid .,m« and LI .... t. JoIla 
J .... Keellnr-atallnna oot aeleeted. LIeu&. 
JobD Ap,lIlby Pritcbard to lIIe Cout GIIard "'
PIU'. U_Po vice LIeut. B. E. BWJen,. auper
&adlld. 

IJell&. llenry Crocker IocolDmand tII. ~ 
rocIr R.C., rice Keell0lr. nll",ed. Lleue. Geo. 
R ...... 10 command lIIe Mermald B.C .. Ylee 

rJ:.er'~::"c~~i:"Gold.~,,~re ~".!:~~ 
the DCIlpIlin, vi ... GOIlln, nil ...... 

... OYAI& 

Cam •• Obert B.N .. from Dudulaally to 
Jlalahld •• vi ... COlD. Ilk Tb .... IIooo.-poriocl ~ 
aervl •• esplrlnl Itb July. 11143. c..aa. L s.. Ba,_ from BIUl ....... to • ....tu. ria Com. 
a ..... - period 01 ......... apldDc 6ea 
JDI" 11143 • 

........ JaM M'GlIlUry, InIm faDlllboIlla. le> 
Jj.Mb"",1IaD (to be laopeetlq Cblel 0IIIar1., 
rice I[a_ an Illalabolln, LI."" Gat&vaa 
BalIwr. fInID DymcIuudl ID ¥aImau&l& lltad.ln. 
_11 ntablllbed. 

IJeIlt. Wllllam DllWlon, tram ern.. Il'Iwena 
to be InIlplCCiDI CbI"f Olllcer '" Keel, W .. t
p..... Mr. Jobn Peake. from CutlIlto ...... 10 
0...,.. Huen, ,.Ice IJeIlt. W 100 DawIlOll. Ideat. 
W. R. Lloyd., liD... BaIIlnlkelll,. to Lydd. 
L1eat. G .... Patay 'i'roImlell, frOlD 'l'orquar. to. 
Hlanl Cutle. Mr. Jam .. SUrI ..... from AcbL 
be&. to 'rOft Head. Mr. J. G. 11. Mo ...... 
R.N.. from CUlbendall. to Torq ... ,.. LlIlat. 
Arlbur Keaoed,. from Port Bedtord. 10 CIl.b. 
eadun. vl.e LlIlaLJ. Kempe ...... rMded. Hr. 
S. Barbam, from Telllen Weot, 10 CulbeDcbII, 
rice ~. J. G. S. M.IIIoore.Io'.l'brquay. Lieut. 
B. T. Iforrl .. from Sealleld. to Treqb Point. 
Lieu&. G. T. Ifm,tb. from Ifwal. clur. ID Cia:"'. 
too Wa.b. Mr. Gen. C. Jo_ltnm MalabIde, 
to CarrlcldHKu. 

Mr. Jobn 'aln IIInDdell. from tile Cam ...... 
Lll".. 10 be Cblef l\fale la rommlllld of tbe 
Klmble. Mr ......... Quell"". hm tile Llnly 
LC •• to lie ebIel Mate In co_et of .... 
8prilbU, R.C. 

ARMY. 
"'~CE.Arll1U'. 

44Ib l'oot.-Llent..Qen. tile IIDn. l'aIdck 
Sb:ut, from 8Ul1l Foot, to be cor., rice Gen. 
G"<.,e Ikowne. dec:eaaed. 

,Oth-IJIIlt..Uen. litr 1t'1UIam Corn...al. 
~1IlI_ 10 lie Col. Commandant of. BaUalIon. 
91"" the .... ~ Iftnart,appolnlillllo 4iRll 
F""'-

Foot, to be LIeut. by pnrcJ&.. .. eau. ..... 
mOled. 

3IItb-1treftt-u.nt.-CoL So ... ~to be 
IJeul .• Colonal wItbont goueb.. rice ....... 
--... Ca,&. P. W ••• P ..... to be MaJar, 
YIc. ea .... ~ L ...... H. D. II"-In be Cap .... 
............... Jaa. III LleI&I. ". P. Vljpaol •• la 
be Capt. '" p .......... Smut, __ pm_ 
IIaa by- pllttll. IIa ...... -u.dl ...... G. 
Burrel!, fro ... I_ 'IV_ 1 ... 1i111aMDt; ID .. 
Lieut. by pareb •• rift V\pIoIeI. 

31111-C:. Gerdo .. a-.. In' be • .,.. ..,. 
JlnICIt., rice Wandellorde. ",110 retire1!. 

4U1b-B. TIIomp ... n. Gent.. ID be &:asIp 
... tbout pUICIt., 91 .. Dawwa, III'D-.L 

4ll1II-IJe1lI. B. G. Ran ID lie eatpc:. wllIhtaI 
purch •• rice Gnp." cI-.d, o-mber I. 

&l1II-.hdor Lont W. PauIet ID be Lieut.. 
cw., wllIIaa& pwda., .. ~ .......... 
..... 6&1l PIIF, Cap&. B. 8nIhIL la be ..... 'Ilea""" Wo a.Ja&.. lolnL. &. MacpIIlFra." 
beCapt., YIce 11 .... 5 ................ 
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4.76 PBOKOTIONS AND APPOINTKENTS. [,JULY, 

Lieut •• vlee Haephenou I :K. Vemer, Gent., to 
be Enalgu, vi .. Browne. 

Rille Brlgad_C. P. Pennlngton, Gent., to 
be Second LleUl. by purcb., vice Jo""lyn, ap
pointed to Scota Fuliller Guard •• 

lit West India ~gl.-R. D'Oyly F1etcher. 
Gent., to be En.lgn by purcb •• vi"" BurreU. 
promoted to 2I:ttb FOOl. 

Royal Canadian Rllle ~glment-Lleut. J. L. 
1I0rtlmer, from 210t Foot, 10 be Lieul., vice 
Potler, appointed Quarterma.ter ~itb Foot. 

Hoepltal Iltad'--lItad· A.sls\aot.Sur~ou W. 
Odell 10 be SIalf Surgeou Second CIUI, vice 
Hoo,., appolnled to SI. Helena ~glm.nt; 
Anlltaut-Surgeon J. G. lugll., M.U., from 
87tb Foot, to be Aallstant.Surgeon to tbe 
Force., ri"" Od.U, promolt'd. 

OFFICE OF OKu"'ANCE, AprU 20. 
Corp. of Roysl Englneers-Flnt Lieut. G. 

Wynoe to be Secnnd Cap tal ... vice Bord ... 
retired 00 full pay; Second LI.ut. tbe Hon. W. 
Napler to be Flnt Lieut., vi"" Wynne, pro
moted, April 4. 

Westmoreland and Cumberland Reglmento( 
Yeomanry Cavalry-R. BrllCO, Eaq., to be 
Capl.; J. SIudholme, Genl .• to be Lieut.; J. 
Todd, Gent., to be Cornet; F. A. Graham, 
GeDt., to be COrD"t, rice Lowry. re.tped j W. 
J'ranklln. Genl., to be Adjutant, Man. h 2~. 
, Amnd.1 and Bramb.r Corps 01 Su ... " Veo

manry Cavalrr-G.IUd.out. G.nt., to be Lieut., 
AprU 12. 

RoJal Denblgh Rllle Regt. of MIIIUa-Thol. 
Lloyd Flt,hugb, Gent., to be Second Lieut .• 
vlc. Itenyon. promoted. 

Nortb Saloplan Regt. o( Yeomanry Cavalry 
-Geo~ Stanton, Genl., to be LI.ut.; Tbo •• 
B'lgb lIandford, Gent., to be Cornet; Jamea 
Atly, Geut., to be Cornet; Andrew George 
Corbe&, Gent., to be Comet. 

WAR-OFFICE, April 28. 
98th Foot-Lieut.· Col. A. C. Gregory, from 

h .p. Unan •• to b. Lieut.-Colonel, vice Henry 
Eyre, wbo excbanges. 

Queen'. Own RI. Y.omanry-W. H. Acken, 
Eaq., to be Capt.; W. D. Bromley, E.q., to be 
do.; J. Cruso, Gent., 10 be Lieut.; J. W. Sneyd, 
Gent., to be do.; F. Arkwrigbt, Gent., to be 
do.; M. Blackl.tooe, Geot.. to be Cornet. 
April 6. 

Royal Wilt. Veomanry Cavalry-John Benet, 
JUD., Gent., to be Lieut., vice Bigg •• resigned j 
Jobn Newdegate Fraucl. ABUey, G.nt., to be 
Lieut., vice Comptou, religued; John IJan., 
Gent., lo be CornC"t, vice Benet, promoted; 
Eaward Cololon, Gent., to be Corne&, ric. 
AaUey, promoted. 

Northampton.hlre Mllllla - F. V, Went
worth, Esq., to be Capt., Aprll28. 

RI. Will. Yeomanry Cavalry-E. Antrobue, 
Gent., to be Lieut., vice Herbert, promoted. 
A. L. Goddard, Gent., to be do •• vice Codrlng_ 
&00, RII,Ded; W. C. Merriman, Gent., to be 
Cornet, vJce Uoodmao, re.igned.; J. Ivuou, 
Gent •• to be Quartermuler, May :l. 

DOWNING-STREET. May 9. 
The Queen ha. beon ploued to appoint 

Brevet.Major Child., of Ihe RI. Marioe., to be 
Superintendanl of Norfolk Island. 

W AR-O~·FICE. May 9. 

lot Dng. Guards - Cornet Talbot Dlllon 
Che.ter I" be LIeut. by purch. rice Milia, who 
nUre.; 'I bomu AlI"es lUddell, lien,-. to be 
Corn .. by purcll. vice ~b .. lCl'. 

2nd Drag. Guanb-Comet John Southcot 
Manltrgb to be Lieut. by purch. vice Robertaon. 
wbo rellre.1 Fountain Hogge, Gent., to be 
Comet by purcb. nce Manaergb. 

7tb FOOl-Lieut. tbe Hon. Tbomu Hngh 
Hovel Tburlow to be Capt. bJ purcb. vice Pon
IOnby, wbo reU ..... 

6Utb Foot-Sec. Lieut. Steph.n ltell, to be 
A<\J. vi .. O'Connor, wbo realgDl tbe A<\JutanCJ' 
onlJ. 

Brevet-Capt. Joaeph Chllda. RI. Marlne •• :to. 
be M~or In tbe Army. 

Momorandum - Tile Cbrlstian names of 
Lieut. Carvlck, 62nd Foot, are Tboma. Mayer. 
not Mayor, a •• tated Prev!oualI' The ChrllUao 
namel of Comet Wlgbtman, lib Llgbt D ..... 
IfDOn., are Jamea Tbom... The Cbrl.tian 
name. 01 En •• Wyvlu, 90th Foot, are Richard 
Rod ... 
. 2nd Regt. o( We.t Riding Vork Mlllti_ 

Sarille Craven Henry Ogle, E.q .• to be Capt_ 
vi"" Llttiedalo, resigned. 

Vorklblre Houar Regt. 01 We.t RIdlnl 
Yeomanry Cavalry-Capt. Sir Jobo Vanden 
Bempde Jobn.tone to be .f~or, vice tbe Earl 
01 Har.wood. reolgued; Lieut. the Hon. WII
lIam Henry Dawnay to be Capt. vice Sir J. V. 
B. John.touo, promoted; Coroet Henry W11-
lougbby to be Llellt. rice Dawn ay, promoted I 
tb. Hon. Henry Tbynne LaI""II .. , cummonly 
.alled VI.count Lalcelle.. to be Cornet, vice 
Wlilougby, promoted; Cbarl .. Reynard, Gent •• 
to be Cornet, vice Brown, promoted. 

Soutbern ·Regt. of YorkalJlre Weat Rldlnl 
Yeomanry Cavolry-Comet 'fbomal Taylor to 
be Cal't. vlre Fernande&, retired, Wlillam 
Brooke Naylor, Geut., to be Comet, vice 
Taylor, promoted; Cbarl .. Faber. Gent., to be 
Comet, vice Rbode .. retired. 

W AB-OFFICE. May 12, 1843, 
3rd Dragoon Guarda-Brev.-Col. T. Dobbln 

from b.-p. Unalt., to be Lieut.-Col. vice George 
Mau".ell. wbo excb.; Major T. Artbur to be 
Lieut.-Col. by pur., vi"" Uobbln, wbo reUres ; 
Capt. C. Teeldale to be 1l1~or by purcb., rice , 
Arlbur; Lieut. J . Rodon to be Cap'- by purcb .• 
vi"" Tendale; Cornet and Adj. A. R. RoblRloll 
to bave the rank of Lieut., May 11; Coroet H. 
Marob to be Lieut. by purcb., vice Rodon; T, 
E. Wbltby, Gent •• to be Comet by purcb •• 
vice Manb. 

8tb Llgbt Dragoons-Llo"t. G. Brown to be 
Capt. by purcb., vice tbe Hon. R. H. Hrow,le, 
wbo reU ... ; Comet J. ThomplOn to be Lieut. 
by purch., vi"" Brown; E. TomklnlOn, Geot •• 
to be Cornet by purcb., ri"" Thompson. 

12tb Foot-Lieut. P. Thomtou to be Capt. 
by purcb., vice PblUpp., wbo reUrel; En"gll 
H. Segrave to be Llout. by purcb. vice Tbornton; 
G. B. LUllebalel, Gent., to be EDllgn by porcb •• 
vice Stlfrave. 

4Otb-J. J. Symonda, Gent., to be ED.lp 
wltbout purcb., vi"" Thomplon, whoae appolot
ment bas been cancelled. 

47th-Capt. H. W. E. WarburlOo to be 
Major wllbouc purcb., rice Gordon, (10&,) dec •• 
Marcb 17; Capt. R. Bmeton, from b .• p. 
Unatt., to be Capt., repaying the dUl'eren"", 
vi"" Warburton; Lleul. T. W. Elrlnl!Ion to be 
Capt. by purcb., vice Brereton, wbo retl ... ; 
En.lgo R. W. Lowry to be LIeut. witbou~ 
purch., vice ElrIngtoD; C. Villlen. Gent •• to 
be Eoslgn by purcb., vice LoWf)'. 
6~nd-En.lgn A. L. Peel, from 85tb Foot, to 

be KOllgD, vice Muon, promoted In lllth Foot; 
Surgeon W. Crulcklbank, frODI 7 III Foot, to be 
Surgeon. vlee Wllaon, wbo .. cungea. 

bbtb-Capl. E. E. NlcoUl, from b.p. Unalt •• 
to be Capl. ri"" B. M~or R. S. Vican, wbo 
excbangea I Lieu,- E. FOlbrooke to be Capt. 
by purcll .• rice Nlco1ll, wllo ... tlreI i EOliln 
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E, F. Hue to be Lleut, by pureh,. TI"" PIII
brooke; E, Wlngfteld. Gent,. to be EDllgn, 
h.p •• nce Hare. 

li8lb-BreY~I.T,le"I.·Col. J. Wood.tIrom b.ll, 
U nalt •• to be M .jor. nce H. H. I "ht,. ...bo 
esebanll""; Ca"t. C. A. Amey. to be a'ajor by 
purcb .• Tlce Wood, who mlrea; Lleul. C. W. 
'J"bomplOn. In be Capt. by pu",b • nce Amen 
lh.aign G. H. Pag., to be Llout. by "urcb., 
yJ.,~ TbomplOo; H. T. P. Whill!, Gent" to bo 
En.lgn by porcb .• "Ice Page. 

7lot-Surgecn J. Wino .. , trom 52nd Poot, to 
be Surgecn. nc~ Crul.tsb."II. wh" exchanges. 

Slith-G. Main_ring. Gent •• to be Enllgn 
b)' pu",II., n"" Peel. "ppolnl.d to 1i2nd Foot. 

88tb-Major G. Allan, tiro", h.p. Unal!. to bo 
lK aJor. nce J. Sm.rt, who .. cban(fOs, recelnng 
the dUr.rrnc.; Capl. E. R. J.lfreya, 10 lie 
:lllI\lor by p'l",h •• y. Allan, who reUrea; Lieut. 
O. P. Stuart, to be Capt. b, pu",b., nce Jell'. 
reJII; Enllgn B. H. Holm., to bo Ueut. by 
pun:h •• 1"Ice SI"art; W. F. L. Conyngbam. 
Gent .• to be Ensign b, purcb •• nee Holme. 

Unatlllcbed-To be I.IPul .• Colnnen wllbout 
pu",b. :-Breyet-Colnnel P. Brown. tmm b.p. 
U-.lor 14tb Foot, Bre"et-CoI. T. J. Wem,. •• 
Cram b.p. Major 99lb F<>I>t.-To be lIIajor, 
wltbout pu",b •• BreYet-CoI. 81r J. M. WUson. 
&om b.p. Capt. 77tb Poot. 

BreYet-Majnr G. Allan, 88th Foot, 10 
Lieut •. Col. In the Army, Noy.23, 1841; Capt. 
R. Brereton. 47tb Poot, to be M.jor In tbe 
Army. Ja. 10, 1837. 

Hem.-Tbe b.p. of Comet O. W. P. J. C. 
Van Balo.", 2nd Llgbt Dragoon •• K.G.L., b .. 
been ca" •• Ued from May I~, 184lI, be unng 
aec.pWd a commuWd allo .... nce. Tbe Cbrlstlan 
nam .. of Enolgn Gordon.37tb Foot, are Charlel 
.A1l!uoder BOI_11. 

OFFTCE OF ORDNANCE. MII115,I843. 

Royal Rest. ot APti11ery- Flnt Lieut. Alex. 
_dl!!' Unham WllklillOn Hamilton to be ~ec, 
Capt. vi" Wynter n!lIred on hlllt.pa'l 8ec. 
LIeut. IJI.ney Fred.rlck Rouel to be Fine 
LiNt .• ?Ice a"mllt"", Pint Lteut. WlUlam 
:Fulf"rd be s..c. Capt. vlee SlOwart, n!tlred 
OD bait. pay ; 8ec. Lieut. George 8ba." to be 
Fin' LI .... t. "Ioe Pulford I 8ec. Capt. Jobn 
WIIHler Co11I"lton to be Capl. nc. Ea, .. , 
retIred OD balf.p.y, Pint Llout. Alexander 
Inch,s to be Sf<:. Capt. n •• Collll:Igto" I 8ec. 
L1 .. IlI. Augultu Fred.rlck Fraud. Le .. n"", 
be Flnt Lieut. nce TrYIng. 

Corps of RoJal Enlllneen-Sec. Capt. lIon!;. 
..,mery WlIllam. to Ii. Capt. ylc. Pottel>. dec.; 
FInt Lieue. James Lyon to be s..c. Capt. nce 
WIIII.ml I Sec. Lieut. Cbarles Gerdon Gra, 
to be Flnt Lieut. vice I.yDn. 

Corp. or Ro,al Sappen aDd Mlnen-8econd 
Capt. Ge"rge St. VI "cent Wbllmore, of tbe 
I'Orp. of Royal Eoglneen. to be Adjutant, nell 
Wllli.mo, promoted. 

Grdnanco Medical Department-Temp"",ry 
AIIlst .• Surg. Hngb Crawford Walsbe. M.D., 
to be Aaollt .• 8urg. 

. County ot Norfolk.-Norfolk Corp. or Yeo
mlDry Cavalry - Lieut. George Brown Leab 
Xnlgbt be Capt., vke Ive., .. signed. 

County at Donet.-Doreet Regt. ot Yeo. 
manry Cavalry-Hen". f ;erard 8turt, Gent., to 
be Comet, nee Lord Slavo.d"le, promoled. 

WHITEHALL, May 
Tbe Queen b .. been pl_ed to direct letten 

patent te be p .... d nod.. tbe Great ~e.l. 
.... nting Ih_ dlglllty or. Knlgbt or tbe United 
Xlngdom of Ureat Britain and Ireland onto 
U"nl •• Cel. Hell.l"J W.""ter. 

DOWNING.STREET, IIfay 

Tbe Qneen b.. been p~ •• ed to .ppolnt 
Uout .• General tb. Hon. Patrlck Stnart to be 
Gonr""r .nd Commander·ln-Chler In and e"er 
the i.land of Malta and Ita dependenele.; 
Prancll Burge •• , E.q., to hi! Cbl.f Police 
Magistral'! In tbellland or Van Dleme,,', La"d; 
the BeY. George GIl .. to be Cbaplaln of the 
Pemale P.nll."lIa". In th. lal""d of V .. n Die. 
men'. Land; and Wllllam Waiter Ralelgh 
Xerr. Esq .• to be A,"I.e .• Audltor.Gen. to Ibe 
Goy.mment or tbe Illand of Mlurltlul, 

WAR-OFFICE, May 19. 
lot Drag. Guardl-Cornet T. Jo,," to lie 

Lieu!. by pu",b., vice Dand P. Jon ... wbo 
nU ... ; H. J. W. King. Gent., to be Corn.t '" 
pureh •• vice T. Jon.l. 

7tb Poot-Enllgn G. C. WlnoD. trom 38th 
Fnot. tn be Lieut. by pnrcb., vice Tburlow, 
pmmolell. 

10tb - Quarterm .. ter Josepb Goodfello .... 
from 2~lb Poot, be Qnarterm .. ter, nee 
Dl,tne8~ who ~:l.ch8nges. 

2ht-Lteut. B. L. Lye. from b.p. l1tb Ugbt 
Dragoon •• In hi! Lie"t., .. "eying the difference. 
"Ice Mortlmer, .ppolnWd to R<lyal C .. "adlu 
·RUle Regt.; 8ec. Lieut. W. J. Plrebrace. to be 
Pint Lieut. by purch. nf .. Lye, wbo rotlro'l 
14. P. T. Woorllnglo". ne"t., to b. SI!<:, Lieut_ 
by purcb. nce Flrebroce. 

22nll-Enllg" C. Haken to be Lieut. wltbout 
porcb. 1"Ice M.cphenon, d~., Ma,. 4, 184ll; 
Enllgn R. E. Blake In be Lieut. without purcb. 
"rice Oaken, wbo.~ promotion, on 1I1.y 21, 
1842. It .. been ca"celled; En.lgn J. F. H,.de, 
(rom 38tb Foot. to be Enalgn, nce Blake. 

lI6tb-Qnarll!rmuIPr C. Dal"9. tIrom 100h 
Foot, to be Quart.rmaoter ric. Goodtellow. who 
ezchangea. 

llIIth-Capl. J. D. YOU"I!. from 44tb Poot. 10 
be Capt. vice Browne, who excb.nges. Feb. 18 I 
J.ieut. E. Durbln to b. Capt. by purcb. vice 
Plllalrel, ... bo ntlres; En.lgD T. H. Breedon to 
Llout. by porcb. nee Durblll, J. M. Lyle. Gent •• 
to be Enllgn b,. porch. nee Breedon. 
&'rd~En_I!I" G. Sw.by be Llout. witbout 

porch., J. C .. sld" Gent., to be En.lgn. vice 
Swab" Ueu~. C. MIIlI to be AdJ. ylce EnklDe, 
pmmoled. 

38tb-C. P. Browne. Gent., to be En_lp 
wltbout pu",b. vlc. Hyde, appolnWd to 22nd 
Fo"t. 

44tb-Capt. G. Browne, trom 29tb Poot, to 
bo Capl. rice Young, who exchanges. F.b. 28. 

!l7tb-Lleut. T. C. Gr .. v.s to b. Capt. with
out pu",b. vice H .... rd. dec., Sec. Lieut. 
J. E. E. Holm" to be Flrot LIOUI, nee Gra .. ~ 
D..,. 8; H. F. WlIllaml, G.nl., to bo 81!ll. 
Lieut. nee Holm ... Dec. 19. 

U nall""bed~To he Meut .• CoJ. wltbo'lltpurch. 
:=fed':"l. H. Bal"ewal8. tIrom h,p. Major Un-

To be Majors without pur.b ........ Br .. ""t-COI. 
T. E. Napler. from h.p. Capt. lale ChuBeunl 
Brlt.nnlqnPOI Br .... t Lleut •• Col. R. Fruer, 
tIrom b.p. C .. pl. 93rd Foot . 

To ha CaptaIn by purrh ........ Ueul. G. 
Jenklnson from 68th Foot. 

Memorandum-C."t. E. Templ.tonupon b.". 
47tb Foot, h._ been allowed to retire tIrom th_ 

~~~' t:),!~:':~: ~!I~~r 1~';;:~:dI:'D. be being 
Commu..;on 6, Ut Lord Li~I. 0/ S_ .... 
Royal 8ussex Regtm.nt at Mllltla-Tbe HOD. 

Proderld: Art"ur Chlch .. lPr be Enllglllv 
May 14. 
Commilfton 6, ITa. Lord Li~l. of P.".hrok •• 
CUII.martl" Yeomanry Cavllry-Thomu 

Hon ... n, Esq., to be Capt. nce Bowling, doe., 
Feb. 21, 

I 
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lURTHS. XARltU.GES, AND DEATB& 

•• JIJlUJIfiII:L 
::ran. 81wt, 'ID lb. T,,*a, eye dl 'OIoa6 Jfqpot, 

.ohn O·Connor. E.q~of R.:It.'. Oom .. ~ 
to MI •• Jail.1ta Smll:l>. of IkndOll, IIll1dl_. 

March 2711>, at 11 mballl>, lIenpl, 1:1_. T. R. 
Powell. B.M.'a l6Lil 'IIooot, to J'lnrieltB,~ • 
.. of Col. Bolton, C.B~ H.ld." 3nt !legt. 

'May :1:1,11, at 1'1._1. 'f'Irl:ln...:'k, ~:-, Oqrt; 
!lardy. lHlll> Bet!L-. to . Call1erl,,,,. ~ tit 
Capt. RolH!rt .. R.N ~ <If Waterford. 

liar :Dtb, 8\ SOllthan\lllon, A. Sanntlen, 
.1I.,IIf E,lnll. Santa, to Ma,18, d.III"t« of 
&be late Lleut .. CoI. Forreat, E.l:C:S . 

.... y lIOtb, at SoutbllD\PIOD, MeJor.O ... lUeb
-"'''' to Ma,y Allfll!, daul_rur ~. Gal..,.. 
Eoiq., of Carrlck·op·Sulr. 

June ht, at Inftrieltb.lunr ... 1!:dfu1nnw'II. 
III\I"r JobD lloUI!u, e1dool 'OD ot »..,."..0I0D. 

Dig d by ,0 ~h: 
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DEATHS. 

~~& .. c.pl;. Banm JIolzihftl&, luIlf.pllf, 
~ LIDe BattaIIou GennaD .Lesi0ll. . 
~~~ at 1'_ Bo~, LIeuL Pox, 

1I1arc:b litb, at .... on P ....... 1« Bomba,. 
CaDt. x.,..,:and ~ool. 

liI~1dl 16th. II.t Genoa. Su.gl!Olll liIanbeIAI, 
'!lair-pay. R"II'I Regiment. 

Joba:ll 47~. LleuL Bourn. hall-INIY. P!.b'. 

~rclI :10th. at "Xampt... "Olllf N~, 
~euL.Col. WilUa ......... C.B~.£.I.C.S. 

Meldl28t.h, at tile 1::""" or Good H~e. Dr. 
C • .AtiIGD. s.,...,., or H.X.S. En<lymlon. ,,,,lIia 
.. , 110 E"I'lUld from th. China oxpedltlon. 

)larch lIOth. at Ame .. tbnq. Canada W .. t, In 
~ IIMll fM'. kule Lo •• Glen Rae, wife .of 
:1.1_.11. It ......... Royal Can>tdhUl RIBe R"If&., 
aRer a paiofvlll~ olonly twentl'-four hou ... 
~ previoully pen birth to an InCam 
.... 'hter. -110, aIollg wltl> """Ill olher ehll<lreu, 
..., lelUo mourn her mel ...... oly aad uulimeb' 
-'" . 

April ~ "t lIeU"'l'. Capl. llnrtl,·tI3n'! Poot. 
.o\IIrl1-., Belllq. lI:u.., X~ IIIJil 

:..t. 
.April lOll>, Xlapton. Ca ..... Suw-b ....... 
Ap,Il11Il>, SecoIuIlJa,I;. Wr.IIIoll. IuJr'JlI\J, 

:JIo.J.IIbrI .... 
.\p.1I Wb, EDBIIn _d ~_t -'-. 

~f·I"II'. 1am Foot. 
.April 171h. Q..,.wr~" DIWIIlI.llaIl.p"l. 

110<1 V ........ GuanlL 
April~, at 8,.. G_. on nRun! ftoum 

.... 1I_c..,t. W" ..... &h.FOOl. 
ApriI2a.b, lu LoudoD. LieuL 1lasweD, 1Wf· 

.. ,,:1nl W.,.t India Re,,", 
.ApII 26th, drowMd byt1le uPHttInr or a 

eaooo. wblle crOlllng !he Grand lU_. Up,... 
~.It. T. Sherlod<. E.q • ...m-r\Qe .... oC 
Cbe Ia'e Col""el SIl.rlocl<. 

April 2Ikb, la GUUII8fY.LIeuL Lmimer. hall'_ 
P"f. 420d FooL. 

.." b&h, at Batll. Lllat-Col. LIlt.. CoB" 
tom ••• ly of 131b Ugllt D,agoono, .... d ill. 

Jlar. 6th, at Malta, of ~I.pox. on bJa 
fttum Ir ...... Cblua, R. E. B. Betmdt, K.N .. 
... lint u,,'"' of B.H.>a brig ClIo. 

lllay 11th. LleuL We hater, half· ... y.1rd ... 
aJoaaI BaUallou of MUlala. .1., 6111. on boord H.Jf's. Impftllrll"ble. 
•• DaYld W. X..,., I.t<! Second Molft of 
B.M.S.llonncb,.onofCom.Xeyo.R.N. 

II"J, 7th. at Kinp_, Caaada, (:01 • .1"_. 
'Un"u .• AIIlll .• AdJ.·Gen. 

)fay 81b •• t Aberdeen, Col. Cb ... Forbft. 
6\ot Foot. He ent.red Ibe service .. Enol~ 
la .lIe Cape Corp., July 16tll. lllOO, on III for. 
malion; aened f,., lome time al m voh:m&eer 
with lot Bait. 69tb Regt .... tbe .abjolned 
record ol lenlce from H"TV. '*-f.J.M.I ..w 
• how, ~nd promoted Marcb 11, ISW. 10 a 
Ftnt LleuteDantcy In the late 4tb Ceylon Regt. 
In wblcb be remained until Jun. :1. IIn5 (tbe 
~ Ceylon lIest. Iltl", dIlIem'illldled :l4tll of 

.. m. month). ""hell he __ tran.f.rred to 19th 
1tot8t .• 'lb." IIeI'ring lu·o.,llIn. lmlII..-atA!!I1_ 
fdll.pay oftbat corp!I UlltII Oct. 24. IWI ...... 
he was promoted. by purc""" -eo a eoarpauy, 
and 1'I.""d UIIh"rr.pay""lI't e.r. c.pt. Fo .... " 
... dmnged .Ith o."t. ""-r. '1II1II Foot, ... nIb 
14, 1t122 ... d ..-rnd "'"" th"t JIiovt. lit IYlb .... . 
'tar I was vromoled ~ pur~e -eo Mm"" Ua
_""ed. Alii!. 11. ImIII .... 11_""",. 1nl, 11, 
1884. wlth 'Mo,fm PrhtsIe TayIor. S.t! .. JI'tft 
1Iegt.; lucceeded 'hme $. ltlall, ... ~ , ...... _ 
Colonelc)', wrlth_lI"""'",e. by tbe . ......-.t« 
lIrewl.CoIlmoI DIIfI., .. n GeIJooIWI CJrIII.,.". 
"L1_~'Col. F .... _. wtI"" ... ErtOIgn In· ... 

{!ape BerIm- """ e""""""lt wfdl. illIIiIIeIl
; ..... itllpOll tIlI!blmlera .. {t~coInIlY. ~ 
_Ioc:urslons ·of t .... 'Ccft'fee •• ...tee 4It IIIIIeb 
'I!lIIIeu1ty aDd d........ In 111'111 _ ...... _. 
.,..,wn ...... v.'ltlltbelllMh ~ lit tIle~ ..... 
htgand~or lIIe111e .r ........ oe. w.u: 
la Madr .. with 'tbd 1'III!iDK!Dt, and eaortinIoIIII 
10 do dlSt., 1ritb It tt1ItII IiIfter tbe ..... _ or 
la,.; dDI1D!r'Ibe __ sf i'In't (: ....... 1 •• .all 
"the ftrJ atrons position ........ ndlng tt, __ 
Tied theftl\m_h,ol""" or'lbe 8It2I, ....... 
WIll twice IlIot llrIv"8b W 1011 "-d, ,",11«_ 
the act or lJ\Rdtlng It .. "De fit tile _y'. 
Tedoubtl. In liIl~ johled 4.ineslm.m, , .... 4Ih 
1leyllln • .od 111 l81h.~ .. \IIep.lII. ... I •.• c..m ... 
Gen.ral 10 on. of tile dlvlaioDtl tIlI!t ~,.... 
...lIon tIhlR K.amI .... "CoutIby ... 

lIay 9th, at Wa_r4. Hr ••• "..,11". 
lI&y 91!b, 1AeIR. IF. :y_ ~ .. , .lIop. 4tb. 

LIM Batt. G....- LogItm. 
JIIaylldl, lit W_"""II, ..",... .......... 

1" ... _ ..... <if U_~·CoI. W. -'-....... 
~. 

W.,.l'!1th, w.g.,.. • n-. !I.p. a.c u.. 
!left. ~'l<!iI!UII • 

'lBIII)' llm. I'll ·bob1JD ...... " ... Daa. 
bony .... p.l ..... 

'lB1I!y12Ib,wtNedMTIIaJI, ".,._~ 
wife of Geural Sit F. G. J. Made ... Ba&.. 
'Cbk'I' dUhe diu .1Id .... 

.May 141b, Lleut.·CoI. Baron Von s: ..... 
1IeIw. c.a., ttX.... lIn:I ....... "_1IIl 
~ltd...t~ ... 'h9on,.r-.~~ 
Beq .• _ a' tile lall!! lAdt.-CdI.J_II __ • 
Ill. Arl""",, • 

11., HIth •• t """"""""t. .." reIIdt 'Of 
tile I" .. c.ptm 1). llea11Rft1hy. 

lIa, liliiii, tile Mon. LMly'Ool<d., ..... of 
Gen. the HOII.1ih'-Cba .... c.triIIot. G.C .... ... 
....."... 11_. _r Hunp.-...d. _ ~be 

..... wt· ... ~ ... ~,.. t'IIII.,.. 
drea. taking lire on tbe !,,,,cedlng..,. .... 
lAd,.blp bad '"" ...m-I IIer WUia'" . ..ut 
WtljM!llted ...... I ... "_Ia. 

M", 2101, at Bopor, Capt. Sir Ihmtitodt 
-e._dlob ~,&.9I., atter a p ___ UI_ u.... He wu oon of Mr. W ..... ,Ie, ........ 111 
~ trlcb CII'_ry Ocnm, ... d b"O .... or tbe 
kR Ueut •• Gen.ilIrt:. W. flO)'le. '"'0 .... ... 
......... _ le PR.... lie _ bara tu f784. 
.nd marrltd, In 1II:1II, 1111 ... Vivl.o. dauglltlr df 
IIr. J. vt.iall. or~, Sam ......... In. -Sir 
·Jlentiodl: entered tloe Na"f '" tile eRly age 
rK ""'" yea .. , and _ 1'''''''' __ to a 1-... 
~ 29t1l A....-, I7III. ..., _",od ...... 
·East ludla wtatlcm iD 1_ ..... d _ ""nior 
Llrut. on oo.n1 ~ St. Plo_m In her .. limit 
action and ell.l'tIIftoor thef'NWCllfriIaIe PlI'f'!IM. 
1lnd far tlot! br •• ftJ he...t".,.,. 0" tbat """,,",OD 
be obtaln~d tbe rank of Co_.... HIa_ 
mi •• I"D B. Captalo IM! ... cl"te gm April, ldll. 
On hi. appollllm.nt to Ih. command or the 
.quadron selected to conY~y the mortal remains 
SJf u.e late .(,lu""n Carolioe to Germany for In
termlf'flt, ht fE'cetve'd the honour of Knighthood • 

May 2ht, at Warwlck .• qu.re. Ken8lnston. 
Lleut .. Co\. H. H. Manne.l. K.H .• late of 371h 
lWlt.,1D hi. Nth yaar. B. w .. fWIIlut lOll 
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or tbelat. Ro .... t M.nn ..... Eaq •• o( Oranth.m. 
Llncolnahl .... nd grand""n o( tbe I.te r.ord 
Wn"am Manne,.. Thla .... n.nt olllc., corn. 
m.nc.d hi. military ...... ' In the ye.r 1907 ... 
• Second Lieut. In tbe 9.~tb R.gt. . now tbe 
RIb Brllflde I .nd ,,""ed wttb th.t dlatln. 
,",'shed corp. tbmu"b npa,ly tbe wbole or tbe 
Peninsular War. ~omm.nclnlf with tbe m.mo· 
nbl. mreat o( ~Ir John Moo ... and battle ot 
Coronn .. also In lb. Netb.rland •• Including 
'b. npedlUon to Walcb ... n •• nd In France; 
and aubaeqaently. (or tb ........ In tbe W .. t 
Indl .... 0 M.lor of tbe 87tb """,.. ...blcb 
nnk b. beld In tbat ~orp. for IIfieen yea ... 
Durln" tbe ,,",od o( bl. actl .... ,vice. be w. 
fou, tlmea woanded-once .ery ...... 1' wben 
leading tb. atormlng pa,ty of tbe 9Mh .t tbe 
eap""e o( Jlad.lol. The public m.rlta of tble 
I.m.nted Olllce'. d1lrln!!. period o(upwardlof 
thlrt,.fnar ,ea,. on full.pav . ... wen known to 
an ande, whom he ,,""ed; but bl, Intrlollc 
wortb and .. Umable qualltl .. could alone be 
app .. cl.ted 10 prlvat. 11( .... nd mu.t e.e, re
main deeply Imp ....... on tbe hear" of hll 
aorrowln!! famll, and fIi.nd •• 

Ma, 21ot •• t JI .. dlleld.place. nea, "".dlng. 
Unt.·Gen. Le M .... rI.r. of apople,.,. aft., a 
fe .. da,.· 1110 .... In tbe 63nd yea, of bl. age. 
SeeM.molr. 

May 21.t •• ' Co,k •• I_1, Jla,l\nlfton.gard.n •• 
R. S. Gomm, RSQ .• AI,lat. ('.nmmf"".ry.r.en. 

M.,. 21ot. At Klnlfltnn.Croa •• Po,taea. \lfr. 
Thorn .. Nee"', .,... 114. late Quartermo.t.r. 
S.rje.nl,lI2nd R ... t.; al.o blawlf •. Mro. Orpba 
Need •. apd M. wbo 1I •• d but tb ... bna .. an.r 
tb. d_ o(h.r hllob.nd. Thl ••• t.ran oerved 
hi. conntry f.ltbfully (0' 87 yr'''. and (oulfbt 
tbroulfboul the P.nlnanlarWa,up to Wlterloo. 
and bl. wI(e will be .. m.mbered b. man,. old 
eoldl ... for b., kind .tt.ntlon to tbe .Ick and 
wounded, In all of whlcb baUI .. they were botb 
preoent. 

IIfa, 28rd. Captain Lancy. of tbe Royal 
En"'nee ... 

At Bradtl.ld.place. near Reading. LInt.
G.nenl Le M .... rI.'. 

M.y 2btb. In Bolton •• t ... ,. In bll 63rd ,e.r. 
Colon.1 tbp Ron. Sir Roratlo G. R. Townlh.nd. 
K.C.R .. LI.ut .• Go •• mo, o( Windsor CI,tI •• 
lot. oUh. G .. nadl.r GUlrd.. S ... f.molr. 

M.y 2fltb. at Conock.m.no,.bouo.. n .... 
·D ....... Malo,.G.n ... 1 C. S. Fapn. C.B •• 
lIenlfll F..tobll.bment. E.f.C.lI. 

May 26th. In Dublin. It.bell .. d.ughter of 
Capt. Smltb. AIIlltant Deputy.Quarterm .. ter. 
G.neral. 

M.y 28tb. In Eaton.aqua ... Cbarl ... Ion of 
Capt. and Lady Jane Swloburue. aged .Ix 
montb •• \If., 29tb •• t 1lltcbllng. S ..... x. Lieut. T. 
Cru.e. R.M ...... d 73. 

Moy 29tb •• t tb. Royal Hoaplt.l, Ch.I .... 
EII.abetb. tbe wtfe of Lleut •• Colon.1 Le Blanc. 

May 31a" Vice· AdmIral J. K. Sb.pard. aged 
116. 
. Ma, -. Lleut •• G.n.ral Thoma. Foater. 

June 3rd. It lb. Cut I.. SII,lIn". Lady 
Chrl.tI •• ".". of Sir A. Cbrla" •• K.C. R ..... 
ptted b, • la". clrcl. of .. Iatlonl and fIi.nd •• 

Jun.lltb. In Gr •• t C'Jmbe,land •• t,eet. G.n. 
fll, Re M·"o,18n •• K.r..JI .• and G.C.R .• Col. 
32ftd R .... m.nt. In hi. 7~,d yea'. 

Jun.lllh. In J .... y. Nanny. tbewlfeof C.pt. 
Georp H.ye. R.N. 

June 61h. at W .. t Vl.wtIeld. TrInIty. n...
EdlnbuPlfh. Dr Robert SpeI, Boyd. B.N .• for. 
me,ly of GI..,o ... 

Jun. IClth •• t hi. _t In Suoan, tbe Roo. 
M. J. Hennlker. Rea,.Admlral of tb. White. 
hroth., of the I.te and uncle of the p ....... , 
Lord R.nnl".,. 

Jun. 11 tb •• t 26. Mancb .. ter.aquare •• fter 
• f.w bou,.· IIIn .... Capl. Arthur Jam .. CaId. 
well. only Ion o( SI, Jam .. C.ldwell. K.C.B. 

Jone 12tb. at Woolwtcb.common. Lad,. 
Slvase. relict o( M.Jor.General Ill' J. B. 
Sa.age. K.C.B .• K.C.H •• wbom .b. lurrlved 
tbreemontb •• 

Jun. 12tb •• t Ch.lteuh.m. W. Evane. Eaq •• 
lat. Lleut •• Colon.1 of R.M.·I .. Jot Regiment. 
aged 84. 

June 16tb. at B.tb. Gen. Popbam. aged 7P. 
June Ultb. In Kenoln![ton. Joaepb Ruant. 

E.q .. D.puty.Aul.tont Comml_ry.G.neral. 
Jun. 16th. at Cartold •• colloge. Renfrewablre. 

General tbe E.rI of Calbcart. Colon.1 of tb. 
2nd LIf. Gnard •• 

Jon.17th. at IIboot.r·.·hlll. In hi. 8tb yrar. 
J. A. Rladen. third .on of M~ .... Georp Spill ... 
lot. of &yaJ A "'".ry. 

Jun. 21.t. at Rookland. n •• r Tnrqu.,. Lady 
Ekln •• tbe wtfe o( Admiral SIr Cba,l .. Ekl .... 
X.C.B . 

J uo. -. at Cork. aner an lllneoo of onl, 
th ... d.,.. Clpt. Jobn Ifaclnll ... 4o~lh Fool. 
Tbl. reapeeted olllc.r was • n.tI .. o( Roll,. 
.banoon : be .nl.red the Serrlce In ISI6 • • nd 
I, ... d fo,. p.rlod o( nea,ly Iw.nty y .... In 
the Eut Indl ... Inchutlng tb. whole ot tba 
Burm ... campallfD. und., comm.nd o( SI, A. 
C.mpell. The whol. IfIrrlson o( Cork. Includ. 
Ing tb. M •. lo,.Gen.ral Comm.ndln!! •• ttended 
tbe fun.ral. Th. body wo. c • .,..ed by tbe 
.oldl ... of tbe 46th. tbougb a b ..... w .. 10 
att.ndance. four C.ptaln. of bl. own Rect. 
.ctlnl! .. pall.b.a ..... and bl. Comm.ndlnl 
Olllcer. M.lo, Butl., •• nd Aaolltont.Su,,",,o 
Ream •• ctlng .. cblef moume... Cept. M_ 
Intl .. Joln.d 33rd .. a Yolunt.er •• nd wu 
IfllOtted to an Enalgncy In tblt co"," In J.n. 
1816. (Commlulon d.ted Ang. 14, ISI6.) vice 
Rod.on. promoted I bl. EnallfD.., w .. In JoI,. 
ISI7. POlt-dated to AUI!.19. 1816 •• nd he .,.. 
cb.nged. Marcb 11. ISI9. wltb Enalgn Lutyen •• 
46tb Regt .• to Join whlcb co"," b. proceeded 
to Ceylon .. me year. Re WII promot.d to 
LI.ot. byaurm.ntotlon. Mlrch 2:1. 182:1 •• nd 
.... ed during the Borm_ .... ,; .urceeded to 
• company. Jun. 21. 1832. on th. death of 
LI.ut •• Colon.1 R . T. Sb ..... and promotlon.ot 
llajor Jlo18 .nd Brev.t.MaJo, Moore. 

At Cllnon. Ell ... widow of tbe I.te M~or. 
Generll Sir A. Nn,cott. 

In Lo .. e, Gardlner •• llftt. Abraham PII"lng. 
ton. form.rly Copt. In 92nd Rlghland ..... nd 
lat. Capt. 2nd Ute Guuda. one of lb •• u"l.o .. 
of Wat.rloo. 

At Armagh. EIII.betb. wtfe nf C.pt. Bmer. 
al.ter of the I.te G.neral Cha,l .. Stuart. 

In Ablnlfdon.at'HI, Rea,.Admlral )f.ud •• 
Wh.n In comm.nd of tbe Juon. h. a •• I.ted .t 
the clptU" of the Topaa F .. ncb flipte. 0« 
Guad.loup •• In 1809. 

Major C. C.llaghan M'Cartb,. lat. of 35tb 
RegIment. 

At B.ndon. John Pllno DownIng. E.q., 
Lleut.naut Il6tb Regiment. 
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MILITARY STRENGTH AND CONDITION OJ'THE RUSSIAN 
EMPIRE. 

PAaT II. 

Ine8icient condition of the RIlIIian Canlry of the line-Appearance' of the armies 
of the line generally-Uniformity and magnifi!)ellce of the Imperial Gnarda
Individual inspection of them-Their aspect at a review-Muscovite, COIl8llC, 
and Orieutal troopl-Hors_The Mahomedan regiment-Circauian merce
JIIlries-Fits of phrenzy to which they "are lubjec~The Cil'ClLlllian and the 
droahky driver-Character of the Officers of the Guards-Their degrading treat_ 
ment-Their Commander, the Grand Duke Michael-Peculiar severity displayed 
towards Offietml of good family-The forced military service a means of breaking 
the spirit of the aristocracy-Harassing interference of the Imperial Family in 
their private concerns and conduct. 

THE regular Cavalry of the Russian army, including '79 squadrons 
ef the Guards, amounlS to 84,000 men, divided into regiments of nine 
.quftdrons each. Each squadron consists of 160 men, which makes 
1:l80 for the regiment. 

The irre~ular Cavalry amounts to about 136,000 men, and is com
posed of the Cossacs of the U ral, the Don. and Black Sea, the Kir
guise. the Tartars, the Bashkirs, and other tribes. Of these about 
00,000 are as well disciplined as the line. The Russian CRYalry of 
the line is decidedly inft-rior to its infantry,-especially all that part 
Gf it which is purely Muscovite, or composed of the natives of Old 
Russia. The passive qualities which render the Russian formidable 
as an Infantry soldier do not so advantageously apply to the horseman; 
in whom an active and fiery valour is as necessary an element of excel
lence as obedience and discipline. The Russian peasant is also by 
habit no rider; though horses everywbere abound in 'his country, he 
drives, but seldom mounts them. It is true tbat a portion of the 
Russiau regular Cavalry is recruited from tbe Ukraine, and other 
populations, Cossac, 'or of Cossac origin; and so far it is good, for 
tbe Cossac is brue, warlike, hardy, and thorollgbly accustomed to 
the borse, wbich he backs from his earliest childhood: but as tbis is 
ooly partially the case, ~m tbe }'l1ole the regular Cavalry of the Russian 
army may be considered as a very inefficient force,-and such it 
unquestionably proved itself in almQst every engagement of the late 
Polish wa1', when opposed to that ofthe Poles. 

In general the whole army of the line presents a very wretched 
appearance,-tbe dirty brownish-grey great-coats, the ulual dusky 
and shabby habiliments of the soldiers, their sallow complexions. 
their half-starved meagre frames, and the mean appearance of their 
officers, are far from offering an imposing spectacle. With the Impe
rial Guards the case is different; if seen for the first time at a review 
they strike tbe beholder almoit with awe: for tbough he may have 
seen many finer regiments thau any which pass before him, nowhere 
in the world can he have seen so large a body,or fine-looking troops 
together. The Imperial Guard, which has always been the hobby of 
tbe Russian Sovereigns, and is so peculiarly of the present Emperor, 
Nicholas, and of his brother Michael, consists of 41,000 Infantry and 
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Artillery, and of about 11,000 Cavalry, and, with addition of tbe 
rp.gimenta of the Young Guard, does Dot fall short of 86,000 men. 
This "force is stationed in tbe" government of St. Petersburg, princi
pally in and about the capital, and is under the command of the 
Grand Duke Michael .. " The Guards, the picked men from the whole 
army, are all either five feet eleven inches in height, or excp.edinl; that 
stature. On first view an observer is struck to finel them all dark, and 
bearing to each other as remarkable a similitude as the sheep of a 
flock. When his eye wanders over thousands of faces, he cannot 
readily point out one "ho might oot pass for the brother of the one 
Dlost dissimilar to him,--and they seem as if Nature had moulded 
them all by ukase according to a given pattem,-and the precision 
and uniformity of tbeir attitude and equipment. make one man look 
the reftection of the one bl'side him. This similitude of personal 
appearance he anerwards finds to be much owing to their general 
dusky and sallow complexions, (probably pl'oduced by the exceuive 
warmth of the artificial atmosphere in which they live, and tbe Rbuse 
of the steam -batb,) as well as to the black moustache, of exactly the 
same cut and trim, and which, whatever its original r.olol1r, l't'Ceives 
the same dark gloss by being anointed and plastered with an unctuOIl' 
compound, something similar to our En.-lish eart-grease. This ia 
applied by order. An" u kBSe" "lso fixes the length of a soldier's or 
an officer's hair at a finger's widtb, and determines on .. -hich side it 
must be brushed, and how low the whiskers may be all()wed to invade 
the cheek. These orders are the same for the General as for the 
drummer. As long as we see these soldiers of the Guards embodied 
they are very imposing. High of statllre,--of martial though rigiclty 
stiif' carriage,-they are dad in tastefal uniforms, of which the mate
rials, thougb coarse, have been fashioned "'ith all the skill of art, ancl 
fitted to each man individually.-they are worthy of having come from. 
tM. hands of the late Kiug of Prussia, of whom the Emperor Alex
ander said that Fortune bad spoiled an admirable master.tailor hl 
giving him his crown. There is one eif'ect, howeger, strikingly ludi
crous in the attempt to improve tbe tiltures of botb soldiers and oticers. 
-tlieir trousers are tightened so mnch by a baud at tbe waist that the 
stomach protrudes most un~ra('efuJly, particularly in tbe soldier; who 
eat. enormuus quantities orhis hlack bre'ld, and whose bumaD inteatinea 
are swollen larger than those of an English race· bone. Wht'n we come 
to examine the soldier after the review, without bis d IDftking-up," we 
are surprised to find how miserable a creature he is,-how meagre. 
nan·ow·chested, and iII-sha~d,-wh.t a want of musde, siDew, and 
elallticity to animate that great body, which remiDds one of an over
grown achoolboy,-bow different from tbe healthy cheek, the athletic 
form, and the symmetrical fi,;ure of our own Life GaRrdsman. There 
is scarcely in tbese regiments, which are considered as tbe pride of tbe 
Imperial army, one maD ID ten ."ho.e shape is not glaringly ciefecti,f'; 
"at tbill observatiou don not apply to the regiments of tbe line, which 
are composed of men of much inferior stature, aad we mult, therefore. 
copclude tbat these tall men, ~olJecteci from a people of .ixty million., 
are rather ita monstrosities iD point of size than its flower. la point 
of fRct the Roaai ... s are oot a tall race, but the Emperor ba. beeD 
determined to ba,e GQarda.. taU .. thOle of DatioDs ..-hole &tat .. 
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.yerages .veral incbes more; IlDd thougb tbere bas been no ditliculty 
iD procnring the Dumber required from the vast population of bis 
empire, they are overgrown, deformed, or wet'dy, and such as our 
picked men would be in England jf the standard were raised to silt 
feet tbree. In the Polish war the Guards are said to bave proved very 
iDft'rior to the line, which we cannot but attribute to the same call1e, 
-a caule wbicb equally atrects the Cavalry of tbe Guards, wbose 
efiicit'ncy is still furtber dimioillhed by the fact that tbeir horses are 
atill Il'I8 fitted for arduous senice tban tbe men: and yet in the com
position of that centaur-thing, in which the man and steed ought to 
be blended together. the mounted horseman, two-thirds of their joint 
escellence must depend upon the physical qualities of the brute. 

On the whole, therefore, when we examine closely tbis apparently 
magnificent army,-for the Guards alone. which the Emperor l'eviews 
iD one square of the city of 8t. Petersburg, constitute an army more 
Dumerous than any which the British have, witbin tht' memory of 
Dlan, ever collected together on one spot.-we are soon convinced that 
it is more calculllted for show than effect; and. with regard to its 
cavalry, tbis opinion is abundantly confirmed by tbeir condition at 
the close of the annual manmunes at the camp of Krasnoe-Zelo,-a 
.. ery small foretaste of wbat an army must necNsarily encounter iD 
the most favourable campaign. Nothing, it is true, ('an be fint'r as a 
Cl 6petJlacu" than to see the whole corps of the Guards defiling at a 
yeVlew. The Infantry regiments, with scarlet.brt'asted uniform, higb 
and ponderous shskos, which add to their stature, surmounted by a 
loug black featber, half tbe beight of the man, marcb past witb 
unerring precision, and in apparent1y interminable tbousands. Then 
follow the Chevalier Guards, in thI~ir white uniforms, and gold and 
black cuiraues, the Horse Guards and the Gatchina Cuirassiers, 
also cuirassed and helmeted, the Heavy Dragoons of tbe GUllrd, the 
Lancers, and the Hussars, with their red tlniforms and grey borses, 
and, lutly. the regiment of COSS8CS, in red and blue, with their long 
naked lances, of wbich tbe painted sbafts rise like a red or blue forest 
over their ranks. All these regiments of Cavalry are above twel,e 
hundred strong, and tbe wbole 01 each regiment is mounted on borses 
of the same colour, whether it be black, bay, grey, or cbesnut. Neltt 
follows the Artillery and tbe Pontoon Trains, complete Rnd compact. 
The waggons with the pontoon-boats, the gan-carriagl's, and the 
ammunition-waggons, are all painted a light pea-fI'reen, which is the 
Imperial colour. Tbe horses in this department are well adapted for 
the &erYice for wbich tbey are intended. Then follow the four 
squadrons of tbe Mabomedan regiment, composed of Circassians, 
Courda, Turkomans, and the different tribt'S thal border the Caucasian 
AJpe.--exiles, adYentorers, renegades, and hostRges. The costume 
of eacb squadron is different, but each picturesque in the elttreme. 
ODe is arrayed in the peaked Persian lamb's-wool cap, another in tbe 
low turban-like bat peculiar to the CaucasiaD pro,inces, and also of 
black lamb's-wool. They are armed with the cimetar. tbe rifle, the 
,atagan, and the bow and arrows, and in the contra.t they offer with 
tbe European-clad troops are strikingly characteristic of the various 
trihes and nations wbich tbe overgrown empire to which they belong 
comprises in the millioDl of square leapes over wbich ita dominion 
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extends. There is ODe of these squadrons, ho~eyer, whose appearance 
is far more striking than the rest,-it is solely composed of Circas
sians alld Georgians, principally of the trihes immediately inhabiting 
the bordt'r, or belongin~ to families which have I.<ubmitted to the Rus
sian rule; and they may be considered nearly all in the ligbt of 
hostages. They are all princes or nobles, and ~ear, with a slight 
alteration, the native costume peculiar to tbeir c1ass,-the iron helmet, 
'With its steel spikE', instead of plume, and the shirt of mail wbich 
descends, glittering and bri~ht, over tbeir tight-6tting scarlet frocks. · 
They displny all the Oriental fastidiousness in their arms and equip
ment!!, and sit on their little, thorough-bred, and fiery horses, aDd 
manage them with a grace, and ease, and dexterity which contrasts 
advantAgeously with the awkward and tutored stiffness of the Musco. 
yite trooper, and the inelegant though firm seat of the Cossac. There 
is an air of hi/;th blood and breeding about tbese men, ItS about their 
horses; tbeir forms are spare, active, and elastic, aDd the eyes of both 
men and steeds flash forth tbe 6ery spirit ,,·hich the rein of the rider 
in one casf', and the rule of RU!lsian servitude in the Gtber, are in 
nin endeavollring to repress. Those horses which are grey have the 
lower half of their wbite tllils dyed crimson, which adds to the wild 
aspect of this Oriental cavalry. Assuredly no army in the world can 
offer the same contrasts of costume as tbe Russian; for, besides the 
peculiar dress of the Cossac regiments, and every variety of modern 
European uniform, there are some reEtiments of the Guards which 
haye retained such as have been long obsolete, and are now striking 
from the very novelty of their antiquity. 

Thus we see the drllgoons of the Guards with the helmet of 
Frederick the Second's horsemen, black, "'ith a 'feather extending 
transversely from ear to ear, and a long pointed tail of gaily coloured 
cloth hanging down the back, which no doubt W8S intended formerly 
to shelter the pigtail. There is a regiment of infantry (the Pabluvlkoi,) 
which still retains peaked caps of scarlet cloth. with a sheet of solid 
brass in front, shaped like a bishop's mitre, and often shewing by one 
or several bullet holes, that in the wars in which the regiment has 
been engaged, severAl of its unfortunate wearers nlOst have perished 
beneath it. and reminding the beholder that those who ruled had been 
more careful of the hats thllD of the heads which successively filled 
them. This head-gear strikes a stranger as quaint and ludicrous, 
IUId is generally said to have been the result of ODe of the numerous 
vagariell of the Emperor Paul's fantastic imagination, but an old 
picture of Hogarlh's, representing the march to Finchley, shows that 
it was formerly worn by our own Foot Guards. 

Wben we come to examine in detail the horses of the Russiao 
Guards we find them miserllbly inefficient to carry the ponderous weight 
which they are made to bear. Neglecling her own breed of native 
Couac hOrsell, amongst other materials which the southern provinces 
of Russia offer towards the formation of a truly formidable c8Yalry, 
nud to which we shall presently advert, eVE'ry effort has been made by 
t.be Government to obtain thosll round-necked, sleek-looking animals 
in which the German riding-school delights; it hlls encouraged 
breeders to produce for the use of the cavalry, a stamp of horse 
common to the west of Europe, and of which the beau ideal is peculiar 
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to England, uniling size and power with fineness o( limb and smooth
ness of coat, but which with the continental breeders degenerates into 
a ,ery sorry beast. This horse, the half-bred, which in England 
a) ways owes its origin directly to a thorough-bred, in the sire or dam 
on one side, though the cross should be a mere cart-horse on the 
other, is in point of fact nothing but 8. mule, and as such is subject to 
tbe partial action of the law of nature, whi('h either altogether forbids 
to the mule the reproduction of its species, or accompanies the propa
gation of it with rapid deterioration. Unacquainted with this 'principle, 
which in England is universally understood, or at least, so .practically 
that every farmer acts upon it, the Russian, like most other conti
nental breeders, mixes two half-bloods, which is pt oducingfrom muk., 
instead of constantly recurring on the one side to the pure fount, 
under the delusive idea that the result will be the same, and in conse
qut'nce, the foals have some of the characteristics of the breed they 
wished to produce, but none of its more useful ones. They show the 
:heavy body of the under-bred horse, with the slight limbs of the 
thorough-bred, and limbs which though liS slight as those of the 
thorough-bred, have neither their hard and ivory bone, their strongly 
braced sinews, nor their n('rvous vigour. They shew the smooth coat 
and the fine legs, but the thighs are wanting, and the ponderous 
arched crest and comparatively heavy body suppOl'ted on these 
slender columns, indicates at onct', that 80 far from being able to carry 
a rider and his accoutrements, such an animal must worK to pieces if 
subjected to 8. little fatigue, from sheer inability to cal'fY the weight 
of its own carcase. So far froln being able to stnnd the arduous work 
of a campaign, olle cannot but doubt on examining them closely, their 
eyer even reaching a distant fl"ontier; an opinion which is abundantly 
confirmed by their jaded and exhausted appearance after a few days' 
field-work. 

1'he men ride a('cording 'to' a system adopted of late years in 
Prussia and the Netherlands, and which is peculiar\zed by throwing 
the leg furtber backwal"ds so as to break the perpendicular line formed 
iD the French riding-school by the position of the body and the thigh. 
It is a sbade better than the method taught by tbis French and old 
German riding .school, but it was indeed difficult tbat it ~hould have 
deviated from it in any manner and been worse. The Cossac regi
ments of the Guards, both as regards the men and horses of which 
they are composed, tliffer widely from the other Cavalry. There is a 
freedom of carriage about the Cossac, a fire in his dark eye. and a rich 
glow upon his cheek, which all speak of a race whose spirit servitude 
has not yet broken, and "hose physical powers have not been ·deterio
rated by the frugal fare to which the masters of his Russian brethren, 
harsh and unpilying as their climate, have for generations back 
accustomed their serfs. His frontless cap sluck sideways with a 
galliard air, his bold and independent look, contrast slrangely and 
painfully with the terrified and rigid stiffness of the slavish Muscovite. 
who seems, beneath the eye or bis officer, to leel as if he existed only 
by his sufferance. 'fhe Cossacs of the Guard are the picked men of 
a fiue race; they are clad in the wide plaited trowsers to which they 
have given the name; they wear a close-fiuing jacket, over which is a 
second, which is fastened in front without buttons, anti of. which the 
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sleeves hang looif'. A pistol is slung to the back, and their cap is 
black Astrachan lambskin, with the Imperial arms OD its front. They 
'\re arml:d with the sabre, and El long and heavy lance. Like all 
tlf/uestrian nalimu tliey ride wiJiI very ,1iM't ,tirrups, and they uae only 
the suatlle bridle. 

Their horses, the children of the Steppes, though far inferior to 
those of the Circassians, are nevertheless a serviceable breed, strong 
boned, well limbed, and with a good proportion of blood; though their 
forms are angular and inelegant, and their necks ewed, they are fast 
and hardy. The horse is the personal property of the rider, and is 
geDt'rally sound and in good condition, never having been tortured in 
the riding school, Ilnd pulled back on its haunches by a powerful bit, 
until strained in limb and crippled and cramped in all its pacl:8, as is 
the case wilh the horses of the regular cavalry regiments. Never
theless, there is one glaring discrepancy in these Cossac Polks,-the 
horses are disproportioned to the men, the former being too small, and 
the latter too tan and heavy. The steed of tht' Cossac, like that of 
the Circassinn, never stumbles, because it is ridden with a loose rein; 
but of course, on this account, the ridl:r cannot make it go as (ast as 
if he helped it to bring itself together, when stretched out in its gallop, 
and "lifted it along" by the assistance of his hand. Before the 
reviews in St. Petersburgh terminate, the Cavalry are always made to 
charge along the Champ de Mars. It is observahle that the regular 
regiments start in 1\ most beautiful line, whilst that of the Cossacs is & 

little wavering and irregular, but ,,-hen {hey have galloped a few hundred 
yards, the Cossac line becomes as even as the line of the regulars 
when they started, and that of the regulara becomes much more 
disordered than that of the C08sacs was at first. Lastly, the Circas
sialls and the Mahoml:dan regiment, littering their wild war-cry, 
charge up to the Emperor ell fourrageur, at tllP. full speed of their 
blood horses, their arms and equipments rattling, and the ground 
thundering beneath the rapid tread of glittering hoofs which dash up 
the dust or the snow. At -the very moment when it seems inevitable 
that this furious crowd must rine right over him, they sundenly 
check the_ full gallop of their steeds, a feat of dexterity iu which 
Orientals delight to the great prejudice of their horses. These 
Circassian squadrons are treated with much indulgence, for there is 
sometimes an indomitable obstinacy about them with which it is 
considered most politic not to meddle. On one occasion, at a review 
in the Champ de _Mars, they received orders to charge "en echelon," 
thnt is, one after the other, hilt the Emperor was surprised to 6nd 
when the moment came at which they were to have executed this 
movement that they remained motionless. An Aide-de-Camp having 
galloped up to reiterate the Emperor's commands found that a dispute 
had arisen amongst them, and that the Circassian squadron refused to 
follow the one which was ordered to lead the charge; threats and 
entreaties were equally unavailing to change their rt'Solution, until at 
last Count Benkendorf himself rode up to ascertain the cause of this 
delay. But, though the presence of this functionary usually excites 
as much awe as that of the Emperor himself, the question of precedence 
bad become a point of honour with the mutineers, and all his persuasive 
powers were put forw-ard in vain. He therefore ordered the Circasaiall 
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squadron t~ lead. and the squadron originally intended to bave led, to' 
follow tbe Circaaaiana, but this in their tllrn they peremptorily refused to 
do. and. after "Alting his menaces and bis eloquence ill vain. tbe Vilier 
was obliged to retire. Tbe Emperor did not think proper to try tbe 
eft"eet of a personal appeal, which it is likely would have proved equally 
iaeWectual; he felt very well that thougb he had tbe power to cut 
them to pieces for their disobedience. he had not that of making tbem 
aMY, and he therefore prudently ordered tbem all to ad,ance in liBe, 
which settled the question to everybody's satisfaction. 

ID general. the Circassians in St. Petersburgb, half hostages. balf' 
exiles, mix very little with the RU88ians, bUL Ii,e ex.c1usi,ely in tbeir 
own circle, exciting an amusing degree of awe iu Lhe peaceful popu
lation wbicb surrounds them. The RUBBian, in all his pride of 
uniform. whether he be officer. 101dier, or policeman. has lA salutary 
ckead of interfering with tbis fierce race. 10 sensiti,e to insult, and 10 
prompt to re,enge it. In tbe street whenever you see a crowd 
earefully making way, you mlly be sure tbat it is either a General, & 

policeman, or a Circa .. ian. Sometimes they are subject to a tempo
rary madnell. which. whether it be produced by home-sicknelS,1)r by 
ennni, or that it be a bereditary insanity, is no leBS fearl'ul in its 
result.. Wben the fit seixes them. tbey snatch tbeir arms and go forth 
ala~ing whoever COllies in their way. Their companions immediately 
shoot them down as the only means of putting an end to their fury. 
It is worthy of remark that tbis hereditary tendency to periodical fits 
of pbrenzy was common amongst lbe S orthmen or N ormaos, "ho are 
distinctly made out to owe tbeir origin to the Caucasian tribes; and 
a thousand years back the Scandinavian Berserk. wheu be turned his 
destroying wrath 011 his relatives and companions, and bit in his iron
plated abield. was only st1bject to the same dreadful aberrations .. s tbe 
modern Circlll8ian. A rew years since ODe of these CireaBSians was 
iD the habit or driving ~,ery day to the same spot in one of the public 
nhicles called DrOlhkie., which replace in St. Petersburg the cabs of 
oar London atreets. Unacqllainted with the language and the usual 
prices, he always gave a silver piece. which being dQuble the customary 
fare was commouly received by the dri,er with gratitude. On one 
occasion, however. he stumbled 00 a fellow who judging 'bat he might 
easily impose on a foreigner who displayed his ignorance by giving 
him 80 much more than his due, boldly and inlOlently asserted that it 
.... not enough. The Circassian, without obsenation, ga,e him 
BDothf"r. The driver waa still not satisfied. He ga,e him a third. 
The TSVOItcltik. who saw no reason why he should cease to demand 
"bilat the other contiDued to pay, still asked for more, on wbich, witbout 
1lttering a word. he snatched bis yatagan from his side and stabbed 
him to the heart. He theu proceeded very quietly to call anotht.'r ""',y. When interrogated and asked why he had slain tbe driver, 
he rrplied witb hoMo_itJ • .. Because he "AI a bad man and a robbf.r, 
and Ilccordiog to the law of Mahomet it is meritorious to destroy 
•• ch." He was murely sent back lo the Caucasus. 

The officers of the Guards-both of Cavalry aDd of Infantry-b. 
Joog. iu geDeral, to the families of the landed aristocracy. and of th. 
~igber employ •• both civil and military, but there are many excep
tions. The former are usually collected into the Gnards, because ill 
the lirst place tbeir fortune may add to its brilliancy; and in the nelltt, 
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because in this manner those who are likely to be the most restless of 
their class, are immediately under the Imperial eye; and here they 
are kept with all the severity ,,'hich a tyranniclII schoolmaster exercises 
over his scholars. No opportunity seems to be neglected of humbling 
them, or of breaking their spirit-a spirit usually servile enough, but 
w'hich is judged to be still too independent in the children of the 
wealthy aristocrncy, bl'ought up in the privllcy of home, amidst a 
family perhaps brooding over its degradation, and not bred in 'u Cadet 
school to mechanical submission. It is therefore these men who are 
principally the objects of Imperial sevp.rity. The German adventurers, 
and the offspring of the burellucrllcy, get off more easily; for at the 
same time that they are mOl'e supple than the hil;h-born Russian
being divested of all pretensions to personal illflul'nce-they give less 
outrage to a jealous watchfulness w'hich never slumbers. But if most 
strict for those of more elevated rank, a painful surveillance neverthe
less exists for all the officers of the Guards: they are ahTays subject 
,to the observation of an unceasing vigilance, which seeRlS to pry into 
their most pl'ivate concerns. For.instauce, every time an officer comel 
from his quarters into the town of St. Petersbul'g, he is obliged to 
inscribe his name at the gate; this hook is forwardp.d every morning 
to the Grand Dnke Michael, and if the nRme should strike his eye too 
oft~n, the officer is sure to be reminded of it, though it has indicated 

, no dereliction of duty. To witness, indeed, whllt every Russian officer 
is obliged to submit to from his chiefs, one would certainly imagine 
that no exuberance of spirit could possibly be to be dreaded; but it 
would appeal' that those \Tho rule think differently, for they spare no 
humiliation which can keep those beneath them accustomed to the 
chain. Even the Grand Duke MichlleJ. the chief of this chosen 
army *, may be hellrd venting the tempestuous violence of his temper in 
epithets so unmeasured, that no French or English officer would hold 
his commission under him for a day, reminding one strongly of 
those old naval captains of fifty yt'ars since, who have been so happily 
described by our novelists. His irritable temperament is J'ousecl, and his 
boisterous eloquence awakened, on tile most insignificant occasions; 
the bud riding of a Cadet, or the discovery thllt tht: horse of an officer 
.has broken, during ten ynrds, from a trot into a canter at a review. 
Nevertheless, he has his good points; for though he has inherited 
1rom his father Paul the mania of dl~scending' into ridiculous minntille. 
as well as something of his overbearing character, there are yet many 
traits of the lion about him, which render him popular iu the army: 
he is known to be brave-he is exceedingly generous-and ruins him
,self to give pensions to old officers, w'hillit his palaces are filled with 
old veterans, only fit for an invalid hospitaL He is also generally 
known to repair the injustice of the moment, by a subsequent benefit. 
,as soon as he has cooled down to a due sense of it; sometimes, how
ever, the worm is found to turn upon the foot that trllmples it, ill 
Russia, as well as everywhere else. The Grand Duke wall, one day, 
abusing with the utmost violence, an officer whom he had sent for to 
reprimand for some insignificant offence. The delinquent kept retreat. 
iug, and the Grand Duke (ollowiug him, step hy step, until he drove 
him against the wall, venting in the storm of plIssioll into which he 
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had lasbed himself, bis saliva tbrougb bis teetb, witb his expletives, 
till at last tbe officer, losing all patience, tore the insignia of bis rank 
from his shoulders, and threw them 011 the ground, exclaiming, 
Cl Since your Imrerial Highness has IIpat in my face, and upon my 
epaulettes, I wil no longer wear them." This rash offellder was only 
baoished to the Caucausus for tbis; but some time after he was 
recalled, at the Grand Duke's own intercession, and taken into favour 
by him. With tbe Grand Duke Micbael's officers, the resl'ect tbey 
entertain for his rank, and the esteem they have for certllin of his good 
qualities, palliate his brutality; but tbere lire many of his Generals 
from whom they have to submit to eqlllll insults, from whom they are 
Illlturally mllch more bitterly felt. 

The rigorous abolition of dnelling has become as great a curse 
in society and in the army, as its toleration in some other coun
tries. The exceeding severity of the Imperial regulations on this 
point has tended as rapidly to smother the last germs of inde
pendent spirit, as their framers could have wished, and has left no dia
tinction in society between honour and infamy, but the t'paulette of 
the wearer. It is not that here and there instances to the contrary 
have not occurred, as there always will, in the multitude, ba some who 
will brave even the most rigorous prohibitioos; but generally, 110 

Rupian will accept a challenge; and men find themselves tberefore 
obliged to put up ,,-ith the grollest insults, witbout any mellns of redress. 
and sioce they do not lose caste by this unmerited dishonour, that 
which t hey may have merited does not exclude them from the very 
circle which has witne8l8d it. It was 1I0t yet, however, enough to 
satisfy the Emperor Nicholaa, that he should have gone further than 
any of his predecessors in rendering his officers machines, but he 
appt'ars also determined to make them isolated machines. He has 
endeavoured to effect his purpose by waging a private war against all 
Cl esprit de corps" amongst his officers, and has resorted to underhand 
measures, which have had the effect of banishing all that cordiality 
alld good fellowship which formerly distinguished the intercourse of 
all tboBe in one regiment, between whose rank there was not too great 
a disparity. -

At the present time BO great a change l1as taken place, that not only 
the Captain dares not show Rny familiarity to tbe Captain-Lieutenant 
-the Cllptain-Lieutenant towards the Lieutenant-or the Lieutenant 
towards the Ensign; but even amongst those whose grade is pre
cisely the aame, all bond of union is broken up, and eVt'ry one is made 
more or It'ss a spy upon his neighbour's conduct, or feels or imagines 
that he is spied ~pon, and consequently mistrusts thl! man with "hom 
he "ould have fraternised, even if he does not intrigue against him, as 
t.his system encourages him to do. It is true that it has perhaps its 
advantages, ill as far as causing the details of the service to be more 
strictly attended to; but it is scarcely doubtful that this will be more 
than counterbalanced by still further lowering the character of the 
officer, which so many circumstances have contributed to debase. 
With the great mass of ofticers, all individuality of character bas been 
destroYt'd, for the last succellors of Peter, whilst endeavouring to 
carry out the project of converting the Muscovites into 1\ people oC 
Spartans, • such III Lycurgus left them, in rendering military every 
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iDstitution of the State, ha ye quelled the last gleam of martial spirit 
aDd penoDaJ YIllour in the breftsts of their subjects, and 80 far from 
fouDdiDg aD Imperial Lacedlllmon, are e,ery day more narro"ly 
approaching to a despotism of Chinese centralizatioD, iD "hiclt an in
di,iduality is effaced and lost. We say the la" of Peter'ssucee8lO1'11. 
because wbateyer bis o"n views m"y ba,e been. the rigorous measures. 
to wbich he resorted, "ere calculated not to smotber all independence 
of character, but to enforce obedience in his ,.obles, wbicb it WRa 
indispensable tbat be should obtain for the furtberanee of his vast 
plaDs of ciyilization, for he fouDd the Russia 1et"f1i/~ but not ob«iienl ; 
but there is nothing to induce the belief tbat he would wantonly have 
cODtiDued to break aDd humiliate the spirit which,oDce uDder control, 
would have pro,ed 80 valuable a stimulant in hill warlike muses. 

His immediate successors, moved apparently by tbese considera
tiODs, slackened the rein which he had tightened for a particular pur
pose, as soon as they discerned that purpose to be attained ; anel 
thougb none of them attempted ever to allo" to any of tbeir subjects 
the faintest shadow of political rigbts, until the accession of Peter- 11 (. 
and Catherine 11., tbey still extended to tbem more or less of ciyil 
liberty. In the "bole period during whicb Catherine reigued, (for 
those who did not thrust themselves into Court or State intrigues.) 
more personal freedom and e,en more licence (If speech were attained 
than in any other Kuropean country excepting France, wbose revolu
tion dawned as tbe life of this remarkable woman drew towards ita 
close. Under Paul, the moody madman-under AlexaDder. the 
liberal in foreign countries, the tool of tyranta in his o"n-and UDder 
Nicholas. the inflexible and perse,ering despot, not only have the 
class of nobles, who, when once depri,ed of all political I'igbt by the 
deed of Peter I •• "ere parked up within the insurmountable pale of 
absolute and irrespoDsible power, been denied tbe free range of the 
riDg wbose fence ball ever since so fatally inclosed them, but witbin 
which tbe indulgence of forUler sovereigns still suffered them to range 
uDmolested; but they have been made to submit to the barness, Ihe 
bit, and the rein, and N icholas seems determined to fetter them iD 
limb, in spirit, Rnd in tbought. 

At all pt'riods of Russian biltory. perhapl the greatelt gallantry was 
to be found in tbe ranks of tbe Russian nobles; for tbougb servitude 
deteriorates equally the cbaracter of the tyrant and the slave, tbe vicea 
to whicb it gives rise in tbe oppressor and the oppressed, are of a ,ery 
different nature. Tbe courage wbicb servitude tends to stifle in the 
enslaved, usually cbaracterises bis enslaver, tarnished !lnd mingled as 
it may be with brutality. Now, though tbe Russian noble, himself 
both slave and master, and therefore partaking of some of thE' bad 
qualities attendant on both these unnatural situationl, if never indeed 
possessing tbe lordly and ferocious valour of the Polish noble who 
ruled and knew of no superior. yet unly partially enslaved, and only 
made to feel occasionally tbat be was subservient to a will migbtier 
than his own, it may readily be conceived tbat in his breast tbis feel
iDg would not be so much depressed and dE'adened as in tbat of the 
race of hereditary bondsmen, whose servitude and degradation bad 
ne,er kno"n tbe intermission of an hour. It was from this source. 
that up to tbe reign or Paw. a clllss of officera creditably brave. "Ra 
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drawn to second the efforts of soldiers wbole blind and fanatic con
fidence atood them in lieu of courage, and rendered the Rullllian arms 
the terror of all who oppoled them. But al tbelle officers died off or 
retired, thOle by wbom they were succeeded abowed too weU that the 
perlOnal oppresaion to wbicb they were subjected, wal fast reducing 
tbe lord, by the 88me proce.., to tbe pusillanimity of his serf; and it 
is aince this date that we bear of the excellence of the RUIsian armies 
declining. and of the Russian oClicer in the front. of battle ignomioi
oualy betraying his terrors to the men. 

In tbe present state of society, education, and feeling in Russia, 
eyerytbing muat tend to break aud subdue the spirit of the youag 
Russian destined for the career of arms. and to render him effeminate 
and cowardly. But nothing more 80 than bia being trained up in & 
Cadet corpa as is now almost universally tbe case, the government 
having eatablished thele military schools aU oYer the empire; accord
ingly the few exceptions to this rule are found amongst the wealthier 
aristocracy, wbo educate their cbildren at home until sucb time as 
they go directly into the army as ylln~r', keeping them thus for a 
few yean of their childbood in 80me measure abstracted from the evil. 
of corru ption. which in public life must everywbere surround them; it 
ia to sucb individuals that the lesson of submiuiou, which, according 
to Imperial notions, must ha,e been culpably npglected in all private 
education. ia always taught moat. bitterly. On tbe otber band, the 
young officer brougbt up in the Cadet school, wbo. in the course of biB 
military studies bas gone through all the grades of mimic rank. who has 
learned to handle a tiny musket from his infancy. and been disciplined 
and tutored like a soldier in the ranks of his companions to alJ the 
military evolutions. who bas been forced to wear a coarse shirt, to 
live on coarse food, and to sleep on a hard bed, turns out more of & 

Sybarite than a Spartan. "'rom his infancy be has seen e,err 
8IlIy of vivacity checked, every display of hardihood and spirit 
repressed and punished as ruffianism. and he has all bis life beell 
witn811 to one continued scene of subse"ience to autbority. and to see 
eYery noble and generous feeling subdued to iL Even his amusements 
bavt! never been of that rough but active description. whicb brace tbe 
mind, and give a tone of vigour to the youtbful character, as well as 
Ilealtb and muscular power to tbe body. On his entrance into the 
army, he finds life what his school was. If he dependl on his proreaaiOD. 
for bil fortnne. he is usually imbued with the idea that a strict 
attendance to forms, a cringing lervility to his superiors, a starched 
demeauour. and a tone of brutality with the men. are all that are 
required. with tbe belp of a little iutrigue. to fit him for his profeasioll 
and procure him promotiou in it, and as rar as regards his ad,ance
ment bis judgment is perfectly correcL If, on tbe other band, be be 
one of those unfortunates whoae service is expected as a tribute, be 
cau be expected to tah no interest in a profession, his forced adoption 
of lthicb be considers al a painful state of probation. Almost always 
utterly, unaequainted witb the U&8 of arms, and unaccustomed to field, or 
auy other acti,e !porta, the Ruaaian officer is often really DO more manlr 
than an English scbool-girl; this effeminacy may be judged from the 
rsct, tbat tbough in the Guards every officer bas several borses. they 
never ride excepting when on duty or in the riding school, and. 
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although Petersburg has gent·rally a garrison of 70,000 men, a 
mounted officer, unless going to or coming from a parade, is a sigbt 
not witnessed ten timf's in the year. 

Is it surprising, therefore, that the courage of which from their 
inrallcy every appearance has been carefully repressed, should fail to 
fiow 8uddt'nly into the bosom of these men, at the very moment "ben 
they are for the first time allowed to evince it,-wben in I .. ce of tbe 
enemy? Generally all ranks are ignorant of tbeil" profession, but in 
addition to this there is one very singular feature which characterises 
the condition of the corps of officers of tbe Guards, whicb no other 
army in Europe exhibits: so far from expressing, even by tbe mouth 
of its youngest members, tbat thoughtless anxiety for war and action 
which pervades the junior ranks of all otber services, you hear with 
surprise, in their conversation, a philosophic strain of raillery directed 
against all pretellsions to hartlibood, and ridiculing unmercifully tbe 
idea of men exposing themselves to more personal dangl'r than can 
p088ibly he avoided in actual ,,"arfare, a sentiment implying the hidden 
thought, to which no one dares give utterance," That it is folly to 
expose oneself for the advantage of one's worst enemy." Tbus. 
thougb an incessant war is carrying on against the tribes of tbe 
Caucasus, from this innumerable army it is a thing of very rare 
occurrence to hear of an officer volunteering to go to the scene of 
action, and the few who do, unless their desperate circumstances drive 
tbem to tllis stf'p. are only laughed at for their folly. _ 

With regard to the officers of the Guards, it is difficult to give aD 
idea of the painful surveillance and the ridiculous restraint to which 
they are subjected, or to imagine tile vexatious manner in which the 
Emperor and thl' Grand Duke ~Iichael find time to interfere with tbe 
most ahsurd trifles in their conduct, which one would have thought 
that the former, at least, would scarcely have had leisure to notice. 
For instancl': some officers of the Guards, whilst the };mperor was 
absent, got up sOlTle hurdle-races, but immediately on his return 
he expressed his dis~ust that men ,,-caring the Imperial epaulettes 
should make jockeys of themselves. This opinion puts ao end to the 
thing for ever. 
. An officer, wealthy, and in the full exu~eraoce of youthful life and 
spirits, although never allowing his pleltsures to interfere with bis duty, 
is thought to spend bis money too joyously; he is banished for a 
twelvl'month to some govt'rnment town. Another officer of good 
family, and in wbom, therefor" little things lire not easily forgiven, has 
the misfortune to meet the Emperor sevel"al times succe88ively in the 
street; he falls into disfavour. .. How is it," said the ~mperor 
Nicholas to Prince Menchikof, If that wherl'ver I go, on the Englilb 
quay, in the Newsky prospect, or in the Summer gardens, I meet with 
),our scape·gl"llce ul'phew idling his time?" ,. Uncle," replied tbe 
nephew, to this august observation, which was carefully repeated to 
him by the Prince, "how is it, tell me, that wherever I go, to the 
English quay, to the Newsky prospect, or to the Summer gardens, I 
every,,-here meet with the Emperor idlinl!' his time?" We must add that 
this bold youtb has been t,,-ice banished to the CaucRSlIs, and that 
unless he very much mends his manners he is likely to end his days 
in Siberia. 
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A certain J akovlefF, one of the wealthiest men in Russia, and pro
prietor of the most productive iron.works, presuming on his wealth. 
as people are apt to do, was supposed to have shown a tone too in,le
pendent to be tolerated. in having evaded such honours and offices as 
It was supposed his fortune would invest with klal. A man who 
iodulges in any illusions of allY sort of independence in Russia is. 
however, lOon made sensible of the chain to bis lelJ. He was refused 
permission to travel •. He had th.-ee or four hundred thousand pounds 
10 the Rational bank; but when he attempted to draw out a large SUID. 

at once, it was intimated that he could not be allowed to do so, unless 
he could show Yery satisfactorily what he intended to do with it. As 
a pe-ace-ofFering he placed one of his sons in the Chevalier Gu.uds. 
where, after some yean' service. he was appointed to superintend the 
purchase of regimental hone-s. It is customary in all the regiments 
of the Guards to intrust this commission to young men of fortulle, as 
an economical means of getting e-xpensive horaes at a che-ap rate. 
They have a year's leave of absence granted them. and at the expira
tion of this time are customarily promoted; but they are ('xpecled to 
bring back no animals which are not worth about double the re-gi
mental price,-so that an undertaking of this nature usually costa 
tlJem from one to several thous..'md pounds. JakovlefF acquitted 
himse-lf mucb to the satisfaction of the Colonel; but, nevertheless. he 
was not promoted. As soon as it was possible to .do 8O,-naturally 
Dot much enamoured with the service after this.-he left it; but he 
also was, and bas been ever since, refused permission to travel. 

Oblige-d thus to remain at homt', he consoled himself by going the 
full length of Anglo aud France-mania, and whilst in this stllte of 
mind was one day disporting in the N ewsky Prospect, in Itll the 
glorious foppery of the most outre Paril!lian costume. On his head 
was a little pt'aked hat, resembliug a iower-pot reversed, a handker
chief, with a gigantic bow, was tied around his nt'ck, a cloak, 10 IIhort 
that it seemed a cape, was thrown over his shoulden, on his chin he 
wore a beard "at la Henri Quatre." He had Itn enormous oaken 
cudgel in his hand, a glass stuck in the corner of bis eye. and a bull
dog following at his heels. As be was sauntering complacently along 
the broad pavement of this St. J ames's-street of St. Petershurg the 
Emperor's carriage drove past, aud abruptly stopping short, the 
Empt'ror himself leaned out, and beckouing the beau to approach. 
him,-

If Pray," said Nicho)as, eyeing him with humorous curiosity, "wbo. 
in God's name are you, and where do you·come from r' 

"May it please your Majesty. I have the honour to be your 
Majesty's faithful subject. Save Saveilc/, Jllkovlelf." 

If Indeed!" replied tbe Empt'ror with mock gravity; "we are enchanted 
to bau·the opportunity of making your acquaintallce. Sue Sltveitch.. 
Oblijte us by just stepping up and taking a seat beside us:, 

Jakovleff slyly let drop his cudgel. and with some misgivings took 
his 81'aL 

., But stop," said the Emperor,-who bad not noticed tbis proceed
ing at fint.-when they had driven 011 a little way, 11 where is your 
atick. Save Save itch ?" 

"Oh, never mind tbe stick, your Majesty." 
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.. Oh, we must haye your slick, Sue SIIYt'itch. Turn back," be 
.. id to the cOllcbman. The stick Wll8 picked up, and tbe Emperor 
gue orders to driye on straight to the palace. He aligbted, I1IIl 
beckoned to the dandy to follow him. .. Oh, no, Saye Saveitcb, dOll't 
take oft" your cloak,-we must haye you just as JOIl are, hat, ... 4 
.uck, and cloak, and all." 

The Emperor led the way straight to the apartment of the Empra 
'0 Pray, my dear,'" he inquired of her, "do you know who tbis is?
.. No," replied the EmpreSl, bursting into a fit of laughter at tile 

sight of the extraordinary figure before her. 
Of Then allow me to inform you, this is our f'aitbful subject, Sift 

Sueitcb Jakoyleff. What do you think of him; is Dot be a Pretl! 
fellow?" 

The unfortunate beau, whose feelings may obe conceived, after 
furniahiag food for some moments' merriment, was dismissed, half dead 
with terror and confusion; but before he departed, he was admonished 
that the Emperor did not always punish the foolery of his snbjeell so 
leniently. Lenient, howeYer, the punishment inflicted on this harm
less ridicule proyed not to have been, for the man went bomf!, took bis 
bed, and fell yery dangerously ill, from the consequence of the 
fright and mortification be had endured. We will make no comment 
on tbis transaction, for aller the first smile at reproved foppery, it will 
furnish the reader with sufficiently grave reflections. In anotber cue, 
in the priyacy of a yery small circle, a young officer repeats some 
humorous linea h. had compost'd, in whicb he facetiously called npon 
the Emperor to favour him with an ukau, for ROme particular purpose, 
since ukasea wete promulgated on eyery subject, the lines terminatin, 
with-

Tout tie fait par u1tue, Id 
C'eat par ukue que l'OD. ~, 
C'.t par ukue l'OD. lit. 

The n811:t mOI'Ding, before be was up, he was sent for to Count Ben· 
kendorff's office. "My young friend," laid the Count, •• you bare 
got a very pretty tlllent for writing ,erBt's, we bear. We mUlt send 
you to cultivate the muses in solitude for a few years. You recited 
BOme Yery charming poetry last night, in whieh you contemplated the 
possibility of Il journey. I announce it to you. (VOUI avu pnyo DD 

voyage. Eh bif!D I je vous l'annonce.)" 'rhe Feld Jaeger and his 
post waggon were waiting at the door to convey him into exile. These 
are few out of &Ye hundred similar instances which immediately occur 
to us; but every day furnishes abundant proofs that it is systematicallJ 
tbat the Emperor Nicbolas is endeavouring to reduce the yery shadow 
of Rny independence of spirit amongst his officers; if their moral 
character has therefore, from various eauses, fallt'n wofully 1011", there 
ia little cbance of ita being raised lip now, 
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NAVAL IMPROVEMENTS 011' THE NINETEENTH CENTURY. 

LIGHTNING CONDUCTORS.-( CcIIIcIIlllttl.) 

THE ravages of lightning had long indaeecl men to consider how to 
disarm its potency, and many were the devices which obtained, before 
philosophy decidedly lent her aid. Monsieur Arago thinks the Temple 
of Solomon escaped the electric ftuid for 1000 yean, from its roof being 
co~red with a thick gilding, and having a great number of iron lances 
upright on it, to keep off birds from soiling the burnish: moreover, the 
rain was carried off by a number of metallic gutters into cistems under 
the temple, and the walls were covered with gilt cedar. It could not 
have been better protected. This may be esteemed purely accidental; 
but the Thracians strove to ward off lightning by shooting arrows 
towards thunder-clouds; and the Etruscans,-probably from some rule
of-thumb notion of conductors,-boasted that they had the power of 
leading lightning. In the fifteenth century a naked sword was placed 
OD the mast-head of ships, as a preservative against the electric Suid, as 
mentioned by S. Bernardin, the Siennese. 

Ctesias the Carian. one of the companions of Xenophon, relates that 
lie received two swords, one from the hands of Parisatis, the mother of 
Artaxerxes, the other from the hands of the King himself. He then 
adds, "if one plants them in the ground, the points uppermost, they 
drive awsy the clouds, hail, and storms. The King made the experi
ment before me to his risk and peril." Monsieur Arago quotes this 
tale, but instantly demolishes it thus,-" Does this passage, doubtleu 
very curious, deserve all the importance that is given to it? It is now 
established that, I will not say a short sword,-but that a pointed 
metallic rod, placed on the top of a boilding, does not drive away the 
clouds. One cannot doubt but that in this respect the Persians were 
miataken,-at least, the opinion is evidently denuded of proof; and this 
point once acknowledged, may we not suppose that Artaxenes' physi
cian was only giving the echo of a hazarded conjecture, without a solid 
base, wben he gave his sword the second quality,-that of dispersing 
the storms? In either case, it would not be the first time that truth has 
BUffered from a bad neighbourhood; and ought we to be surprised that 
tile experience of the two sword-blades should pass unperceived, when 
jg the same chapter in which it is told, Ctesias mentions, with the same 
UIIurance, a fountain of sixteen cubits in circumference, on an tn'gyW of 
depth, which filled itself every year with liquid gold; and he adds, that 
eYer)' year they filled a hundred juga with this gold. These jugs, he 
laYS again, ought to be of earthenware, because, from the gold harden
iDg, it is necessary to break them to get it out I" 

Considerable pains have been taken to twist something conductor-ish 
oat of Roman-and consequently Etrurian-practices, but we think' 
with very small BUCce8S. We look upon the terms of Fulgerator and 
Tonantis as applied to Jova in mere courtesy; and the use of laurels, 
'riDes, and other" sovereign'st things ou earth," in the light of down
right parmicity. The medal of Augustos figured in old du Chol11 is to 
Divo Julio, and not to Juno-as Goddeu of Air; the only one besides 
tile JUDOIIi Martiali we recollect stn.ck iD that Emperor'. reign to JUDO, 
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being one of mice, meant to compliment Livia under that name,--and 
certainly the temple thereon is not "47"f11e de yluaieur. tige. pomtue.:· 
As to the rumoured medal bearing Jupiter Eliciua as a legend, repre
senting the god on a cloud, with an Etruscan flying a kite towards it, 
we can only say, it ought to be brought forward to satisfy the world at 
large, that Franklin has been robbing the Ruler of Aqueducts. 

But it is time to clap a stopper on this. Quitting the reveries of the 
ancients-who all regarded a thunder-storm as the instrument of divine 
vengeance-we come at once to the days when science threw a steady 
light on the matter. By experiments, and inquiries into the nature and 
properties of electricity, and comparing them with the phenomena of 
thunder and lightning. it was found that they had a common cause, and 
were, in truth, but different modifications of the same meteor; that they 
vary in nothing essential, and only dilfer from being in degree greater 
or less. The same means which taught the management of the one, 
gave reason to believe that many of the mischiefs of the other might, 
by appropriate apparatus, be prevented. It was discovered that a quan
tity of electricity, accumulated to a degree sufficient to destroy a large 
animal, will innocently discharge itself through a small wire; and this 
led to further and still more remarkable steps. About ninety years 
ago, Buffon and Dabilard drew lightning from the atmosphere by means 
of pointed rods of metal; and they were the first persons who success
fully accomplished it. In the following year M. de Romas elevated a 
paper.kite to the height of 550 feet, for the like purpose, and found 
that when flown with a cord composed of hemp and wire, it would 
silently, and without any report, bring down the matter of thunder from 
a cloud; though when he altered the apparatus, and thereby precluded 
an easy passage, streams of fire were seen an inch broad, and ten feet 
long, and the report equalled that of a pistol. "In less than an hour," 
writes he to the Abbe Nollet, "I had certainly thirty sheets of these 
dimensions, without counting 1000 others of seven feet and under." 

It was owing to this" easy passage" being interrupted that the death 
of Professor Rickman, in 1753, was owing. The immediate (:ause of 
the melancholy accident was, that the conducting-rod led into the 
apartment, and the unfortunate Professor was standing too near· its 
lower extrOlmity. 

Franklin, however, had made the brilliant discovery that the electric 
fluid was identical with that of lightning. Their similarity had been 
suspected, and the above experiments,--according to his suggestions,
were made in France, towards verifying the fact; but still it was 
reserved for Franklin himself to complete the demonstration. The 
object of the French philosophers was to obtain by these meaDS electri
cal sparks or flashes of fire; but Franklin, about the same time, drew 
the lightning as he listed, and obtained deductions of a higher interest. 
Hence originated his bold idea of erecting pointed rods. in order to 
secure buildings from the effects of atmospherical electricity; and the 
recommendation was adopted, not only for the protection of edifices on 
land, but was very soon followed by cognate schemes to secure ships on 
the water. Now arose the virulent warfare about pointed and knobbed 
conductors,-Swift's big and little egg-endian!! were nothing to it. The 
men of point ensconced themselves under Franklin, Horsley, Priestly, 
Cavendish, Pringle, Naime, and Watson; while the blunt assailants 
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were headed by Georgt' I1I., Mr. Wilson, Frederick the Great, arid 
Ab~ Nollet. The latter forces carried heavy metal, and, for a time, 
battered the defenders without any show of quarter; but "a cripple in 
the right way," says Bacon, "may beat a racer in the wrong one," and 
80 it was with the points; for, in spite of power and intrigue. the blunts 
ultimately got the worst of it. Two committees of the Royal Society 
stuck to the point, with one exception, viz., Mr. Benjamin Wilson, who 
threw down a fathom of protest and explanation, to show that every 
point solicits lightning. The King wished Sir John Pringle, the President 
of the Royal Society, to employ his official influence to strengthen 
Wilson's protest. Sir Johu replied, that duty, as well as inclination, 
would always induce him to execute His Majesty's wishes to the utmost 
of his power,-" but, Sire," said he, "I cannot reverse the laws and 
operations of nature:' "Then," said his Majesty, "perhaps, Sir John, 
you had better resign?" And Sir John resigned accordingly. Still 
t.he pointers increased in number, and practical science declared in 
f'avour of the sturdy Anglo-Yankee; while poor King George was 
aragged at the conqueror's chariot wheels. In biting irony of the political 
relationship between the victorious and the vanquished, to the" Eripuil 
c«io fulmen," inscribed on Franklin's bust, a gl'nius added another line, 
•• SCllptrumqfH tyrannia:' Nor was this all, the muses of Grub-street 
poured forth epigrams by the eJl, of which a specimen may suffice,-

While you, great George, for knowledge hunt, 
And sharp conductors change for blunt, 

The nation'. out of joint : 
Franklin a wiser coune pursUeI, 
And all your thunder uaeleu views, 

By keeping to the point. 

A ship at sea, like a house on shore, may, when there is an accumu
lation of electric matter in the upper portion of the atmosphere, be 
struck aloft; or, when the atmosphere is in a contrary state, the lower 
part of the ship may be struck, the lightning in the lat.ter case ascend
ing along the mast. The action, however, is so inconceivably rapid, 
the velocity being ascertained to be nearly double that of light, that 
much apparent contradiction has crept into evidence. But one grand 
point is now satisfactorily established, viz., that ships unfurnished with 
metallic conductors have frl'quently suffered serious injury during thun
der-storms, wbile those which have been so providoo have generally 
escaped. Wben Captain Cook was at Batavia, in October, 1770. in a 
dreadful gale, the lightning fell on the ship with such force, that the 
shock shook ber like an earthquake, the chain-conductor at the same 
time appearing like a line of fire, yet no damage was done to the ship; 
while a Dutch Indiaman near ber had her main mast shivered. Again, 
in 1814, when a furious storm raged at Plymouth, of all the ships then 
in the port, only one,-the Milford, 74,-was struck by lightning, and 
this alone was without a conductor • 

. Conductors were recommended by Dr. \Vatson to Lord Anson, for 
general adoption into the British ·Navy in 1762, and the ships of Cook 
were so fitted. The first used in the French fleet was on board the 
Etoile, gabarre, in November, 1784, being fitted for Lieut. Voutron, by 
M.le Roy. 

The rigid bars of Franklin being cODsidered inapplicable as con-
U. S. MAG., No. 171, Auo., 1843. 2 K 
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ductors in Boating bodies. chains of copper were employed instead. 
them; these were attached to the upper extremities of the 1DIIIta, aad fol. 
lowing the standing rigging. ·were passed down the ships' sides into tie 
water. Such substitutes. to the best of our belief &Dd knowledge, bate 
been highly efficacious in averting ealamity; for although the ocan is 
coDsidered by some to be but a baddish conductor of the electric hid, it 
will Qot be denied that sea-water is at least a uniformly conducting ... 
stance. Yet there was a strong prejudice to overcome before the IIIap
tion was widely relished. for some qt.cid-ftURU of the Hamilion MOOft 
school objected tMoreticaU!J that such means would attract the tip!
ning from the distance to a ship; and under their very imperfect Yiet 
of the subject, there Wall a,.sad confusion as to the otlices performed. ~ 
the point and the chain, the attractor and the conductor; albeit the tw, 
as a whole, simply establish a means of oommunication beWem tile 
clouds and the water. 

Objections to these marine conductors were more reascmably_ 
On account of their want of continuity. and their liability to be Dj_ 
or broken during storms. The ' conductor. officiaUYll1pplied, cOlllisls rI 
a copper chain, composed of rods abollt two feet in leugth and .. 
one-siltth of an inch in diameter, with an eye at each end. These iIIn 
are linked together by rings. and the conductor terminates in a rod rI 
the same dimensions, which' tapers to a point, &Dd is made with aim 
in it near the base, to receive the line to which the ronductor iI 
attached throughout its whole length, for stopping it to the top-gallut 
backstay when triced to the mast-head. This being obviously liable 10 
serious damage from every sort of mechanical violence incidental to the ' 
varying position of a ship's rigging. numerous doctors rushed into the 
arena, with and without qualification; and various substitutes, each will 
higher ptetension than the other, were proposed, but few of them wm 
tested by practice. Mr. Siuger* suggested copper links to be attached 
to the masts by flexible spiral wires; and Jean Baptiste le Roy. t/Jiak· 

. ing lIailors would be apt to forget a temporary conductor, recomJDeDtIN 
a chain of copper rings. wbich were to encircle the main-topmast beri· 
stay, and so conduct the formidable fluid from the maiumast to the 
water. Another would avert the i11 con&equencell of lightning by 
placing balls of glass, orotber non-conducUng body, OD the inast-hellis 
as repellants; and Ileal-skin rovers to the trucks, for the same objed. 
had many advocates. Mr. A. Smith propOlled a copper wire-rGpe 
securely fitted to the trucks and mast-bead cape, descending doft ~ 
rigging and over the IIhip's side, where it is inserted in a copper-plate m 
contact with the sheathing below the water-line. Mr. Manyn RobertS 
also had a preventive of a similar kind, but both'it and Smith'. cIiferel 
only from the metallic-rope conductor used in the French navy, iD tbtir 
mode of application. Mr. Edye's plan appeared to be a modifieaUOII rJ. 
them all. 

From the ductility of copper, we have reason to rejoice at its ~ 
'greater fitness th&D iron for ligbtning-conductors. This superiority IS 

* Lieut. Pringle Green, whOle conductorophobia _ exhibited to tIM!. uptaiII 
Committee iu J uue, 1839, in the corrections he _ allowed to malte to biI..w-. 
88yl, Singer should be Mflf'fYltt, and refet'll us verr circumstantiallrliQ tile NaftI 
Chronicle, page Ul, VO!. Uf., of 1812. Try it, pado reactor. 
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iD the proportion of at least six to one, and thus copper ropes have been 
largely recurred to by our continental neighbours for the purp088 in 
question. They construct them also at so cheap a rate, that we have 
Been a frigate furnished with a conductor for five guineas. But 10 

beavy an appendage has been found very inconvenient swinging about, 
as the diameter must be adapted to the lightning, and not to the aiae of 
the vessel to be preserved. 

At length Mr. Snow Harrls, who had taken the field 10 early as 
1822, cleared the subject of moat of its difficulties, and reduced a given 
mode of defence to a consistent system, upon intelligible principles. But 
bis progress was not unobstructed; sllveral severe blows between wind 
and water were aimed at him, and while Mr. Sturgeon, of Addiscombe, 
showed him up in a set book, Lieut. Sabben publicly lectured Oil the 
"unscientific character" of his conductors. Yet the open assailants 
were readily to be dealt with: it was the VerUfU and Philo- Veriw, 
and other obscure trampers of the press, that could not be reached by 
argument. "Any man," said the sage Major Dowling, " may catch a 
rat in a strait race, because he ain't used to it; but give him a few old 
barrels and logs to dodge round, then, I tell you, it's pretty tuff 
work." 

The conductor introduced by Mr. Harris consist. of two lamin:e, or 
slips of sheet-copper, laid one on the other, in lengths of about. 4 feet; 
their width is from It to 6 inches, according to the class of the ship 
and the size of the spar to be furnished with them; and they are 
together 2-I6ths of an inch in thickness, which is reckoned sufficient to 
prevent them from being fused. They are rivetted at the points of 
junction to form an elastic and continued line. and then inserted in dove
tailed grooves in the after part of the masts, extending from the truck 
to the keelson without interruption to the electric fluid along the metallic 
line. The contiguity of this line is ingeniously preserved at all times 
by a tumbler on the caps of the masts, consisting of a .hort copper bar. 
'With a hinge at its base, by which it leans against the conductor of the 
topmast, whether fidded or housed. Thus the conductor and the mast 
are completely identified with each other. Copper plates of equal di
mensions to those on the lower masts are placed under the heels and 
steps of the masts, and are thus led along the keelson in contact with 
the copper fastenings, so as boldly to lead the lightning through the 
ship. In order to insure adequate connexiou with the copper sheathing, 
bolts are driven transversely through the keel, so as to meet those pass
ing down from the keelson. Appropriate copper plates are likewise led 
along the underside of the beams of the lower and orlop decks to the 
principal copper fastenings, and ultimately terminate in 'he sheathing, 
thereby combining all the chief masses of metal in the hull and spars of 
a ship with the conductor, and affording by means of its ultimate COD

nexion with the copper sheathing a vast surface in contact with the 
water for the dispersion of the electricity. under the complicated condi
tions which a ship involves. Such an application must always he cou
sidered as a meanl of rendering more efficient tbe conducting power of 
the general mus, 10 as to admit of intense discharges of atmospheric 
electricity becoming readily transmitted and diffused. The oontinuous 
metallic line must lead the electric matter directly to the sea, becaWle it 
constitutes at all times, and under every position of the masts, the line 
of least resistance to the electrical diffusion. 
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These valuable and eSllential qualities have been fully tested in the 
Caledonia, Revenge, Spartiate, Druid, Dryad, Forte, Sapphire, Beagle, 
and other vessels fitted on Mr. Harris's plan. Moreover, a palpable 
and beautiful demonstration has been repeatedly s~own in scientific 
galleries, among w~ich may be mentioned that exhibited at the United 
Service Institution. The Boating model of a square-rigged ship QS 

fitted with the lightning apparatus, and a powerful electric discharge 'IU 

communicated to the extreme point of the main-topgallant.mast; it 
passed along the conductor and out of the vessel without injuring any· 
thing, but continuing its course under water to a boat astern of her; it 
then exploded some gunpowder, placed there to prove the actml 
presence and power of the electric fluid. The experiment was com· 
pletely successful; and ought to be sufficiently convincing as to the 
great safety which its application would bestow on the lives of our seamea. 
and on the public and private property in our Commercial and Royal 
Navies: and the following is the sole cost of fitting each class of H. M. 
ships on the reduced scale proposed, to procure so great and beneficial 
an immunity:-

1 2 3 4 11 ~·I ~ 
Brfp PARTICULAR •• Rate. Rate. Rate. Rate. Rate. ~ 

18 18 18 .e 18 18 18 ~ 
Condueton tor the hull &lid IJIUI 208 200 187 173 1l1li 121 78 11 
EllpeIlee of 8tUnS them •••••••• IiO 48 43 41 87 81 20 17 
Total e:ren .. of the eondueton 2&8 246 230 214 192 1111 118 tfl 
Value eopper u eonwrtlble 

127 8Ii " when old •••••••••••••.•••••• 188 119 HO 110 47 
Actual eolt to the CroWD •••••• 125 119 III 104 08 66 61 41 

Harris was not, however; as we have already said, to walk the coww, 
for the lateraliHta and attractiata, took the field against him, and for & 

while divided the opinions of those interested in the matter. The 
lateral-explosionists were demolished by Messrs. Faraday and Wheat
stone, who distinctly disavowed any knowledge of a side discharge which 
was not a diversion or division of the primary current, where the COlI· 
ductor was not of sufficient capacity of conduction, and that liabilities 
to sueh diversion would decrease in proportion to the goodness of thr 
conductor: but the attractists contemned the whole race of lightning 
conductors stock-and-f1uke, although their efficacy might be considered 
to have been established beyond all doubt by the experience of eighty 
years, and the unanimous opinions of the scientific in all countrieL 
The objection advanced to their use was a rechauffe of the old pre
judice, that the lightning is thereby drawn down exclusively upon the 
vessel. No ... , Professors Faraday and Wheatstone, the two best autb~ 
rities OD this point, being consulted hereupon, gave it as their uneqw· 
vocal opinion, that conductors possess no inherent property of aUradlllg 
or inviting .a discharge from a distant cloud. The action of a conductor 
is purely passh·e, merely affording an easy transmission to the matter of 
lightning, which is, in fact, already present, and is operating rather OD 

them in common with other bodies. So that their action is at best 0(& 

negative kind; and, observes Mr. Harris, conductors can no more ~ 
said to attract the matter of lightning, than a water-course can be JIId 
to attract the water which necessarily flows through it at the time of 
heavy rain. Some doubt however still exists concerning the distancei8 
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which the protecting influence of' the rod extends, but it is generally 
supposed that this influence is limited by the circumference of a circle 
described about the rod, with a radius equal to double ita height above 
the top of' the projecting object. 

At length, in May, 1839, the Admiralty appointed a Committee f'or 
the purpose of inquiring into the merits of' Mr. Snow Harris's, and 
other lightning conductors, as well as to investigate the validity of the 
objections to employ them. The report of these gentlemen was ordell!d 
to be printed, by the House of Commons, in February, 1840, and as it 
must always form a decided and oonclusive epoch in luch future marine 
inquiries as involve the principles of' electrical action, we will extract a 
small portion of the adduced pro, and COfI8 of the general question. 
The Lightning Committee consisted of-

Rear-Admiral J. A. Grilliths, CMirmtm. 
Rear.Admiral Sir James Gordon, K.C.B. 
Capt. James Club RoSB, R.N. 
ProfeslOr Daniell, F.R.S. 
Mr. John Fincham, Muter SlIipwrigllt. 
Wailer Clifton, Esq., Secrett1.f'Y. 

As our space is very confined, it is necessary to be brief. We will 
first hand up some of the documentary WARM EVIDENCE by which the 
Committee were influenced, in their decidedly favourable report. There 
are many letters to choose from, but the first which comes to hand is 
O1le from Capt. Wolrige to WaIler Clifton, Esq., dated Stonehouse, 
Plymouth, 7th June, 1839:- . 

" SIR,-In llIIWer to youra of the 5th instant, requesting me to ltate, for the infor. 
mation of the CommiSBioDerl appointed to inquire into the IUbject of Lightning 
CondllCton, the circumstance of the Norge being .truck in 1815, and my authority; 
J:Ier Majesty'l ship Norge, when at anchor in Port Royal Harbour, Jamaica, June, 
~815, then commanded by Captain, now Admiral, Sir Charles Daahwood, _ at 
Dight Itruck by lightning, which knocked the main-topgaUant-maat in three pieces, 
llhivered the maintop-mut, absolutely forcing the centre ont of it, and brought the 
Dizentop-mut and topgallant-mut ou deck; conaequently the lhip _ a wreck, and 
c1eteined for two or three days from sailing with a valuable convoy for England • 

. "I wu a sick puaenger, and in my bed, on board the Norge at the time of the 
IICcident; but 10 terrific wu the shock, that every man wu in an instant 011 deck, 
therefore I WaB an eye-witneaa to the damage IUltained. 

•• What is more remarkable (and moat fully Minces the great utility of conducton) 
ia, that among the number of ships which lurrollllded oun, 1l0Dl were struck but a 
merchant lhip, who, like the Norge, had not her conductor up. The Warrior, of 
140 guns, wu at anchor close to the Norge, with her conducton up, and did not 
receive the leaat injury.-l have, .t.c., 

.. (Signed) THOMAI WOLRIGB, Captain R.N." 

The Hastings, 74. having returned to Portsmouth, her Captain was 
written to, and the following reply, dated 8th June, 1839, was 
received:-

.. SI.,-I beg to atate, for the information of the Committee appointed to inquire 
into the merita of Mr. Harm'l and other Lightning Condacton, that on the morn. 
inlt of the 8th of March l.st, a hea.". thunder-storm came on, which even spread 
over the town Ind harbour of VaIletta; that at BeVen of the ume morning the 
Ceylon '11"18 struck by lightning, her pole-foretop-mut being lhivered, and a piece 
llipt out from the lide of the fore-mut, from tbe mut-head to near the deck, wbere 
the fire-engine wu, to which the lightning wu drawn by the iron-work, and diB. 
perled in IOme water in the bottom of the engine. Tho C.,.lon had no conductor, 
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.. a WIlt !,mg In Dockyard Crrek, clo8e to the Talnwa _cl BeIlmIp1aoa, 1Ic6 " 
whicla Ihipl bad CODductors up, IIIld were DOt struck. '!'be BIIIItiDgI, IiIo 1Miac' 
CIIIIIlwctor lip, w_ lyiog ill a direc:t line with the Cerloa, aIIIl only diat.t , few 
hundred yards. The Hastings, being in French Creek, was DOt ItnJck bJ JiPtaiaI. 

Cl An Eogliah merchant v_I, which I believe was IItrnck bJ lightning the .. 
storm, while off the i81111ld of Malta, WIS brought into VaIetta almost on her bam
eudl, the Iightniog haTing gone down her hold, and had beeu attncted to tile .-
by 10 ... bokB, the lightning at the _ time driviDg a pert of three pIaDb OIl III 
u.. .... ; this v-a had DO coad1lCtor.-1 ha.., ac., 

.. (Signed) Fuxcu E. LoCH. CIptUn. " 

CapL Smyth was written to upon the same Bubject, by Mr. CliftaD, 
and returned the subjoined answer, dated Bedford, 7th Jone, 1839:-

Cl SIR,-In answer to yonr letter of the 5th inetant, I beg to state, that aboat l1li 
end of September, 1824, writing from memory, BiB Majesty's ships PhMtua .. 
Adventure were moored inside the mole at Gibraltar, when a violent thunder"-
took place. I was writing in my cabin In the evening, bnt W&l interrupted bJ I 

startling crash, followed· by a cry of, • The Phaeton's on fire!' I instantly. 
npon deck, turned up the handl, veered away upon the fasts, hove-in on the bcmr 
cables, and mlnned the boats; bnt the ftames were quickly ertinguished, princiJllllJ, 
Capt. Sturt told me, by the cool exertions of one of hia men, who was therrfon 
expres81y recommended. Ber foremast, I understood, was rent from the track ID 
tile deck, IOme eai1s and riggiog were let on fire, and IeYeral _ atruck __ 

.. On thia occasion, the Adventure's c:ondnc:tor was rigged, but the PhMtaa_ 
unprotected. The Tellela were about a cable's length apart, and they were tile oaIJ 
abips there. Many of my people felt I )dnd of electric shoc:k more tban _II1II 
Dfsbt, at we di4 not IIIItaia the alightnt daJup. 

Cl My own opinion of the condw:tiq powr of metallic wires, .. d thenlore" 
vut ntility of lightning conductors, indifferent as their conatrnction and _pbIia 
seemed to be, was very strong in their favour; and I bave laboured bard to propICIII 
this feeling, iD oppositioa to the aotion of tlIeir beinr cIanprou, from attnctiDctM 
lithtninr; an opinion which canot but be deemed ahaard, since it infen thI& tie 
ua..ce, and not the ship, form a point in the electrified 1IIlrfaee. 1DIleed, it "oaIII. 
a -rort to the aenice, as well as lA enol'lllOlll _viDg in .para, canvu, _ pr, 
were the laws IIDIl indicatioD8 of meteorology more strict1y atteaded to. 

Cl Dnrinr mUlY years p8IIed at _, I had known of I8Vera1 dUutAn CICCIIioaN., 
lithtniDg, IIIld aIao of variona Ihips beinr struck, IIDIl 8llClpiq cleatrnction. it bJ 
JIIirecIe. Thia led _ 10 to colllider the abject, that, in lDy written olden, tie 
officer of the wat1:h was direcIled, whenever the weather appeared thremliJrr, 
whether at _ or in port, to hoist the coaductor, which was kept, DCK in s stm
room, but in a box hed to the .tool of the after maintop.maat bKkBtaJ, _ bo6 
officers and men were carefully instrncted to place it, BO that the spindle aboaId .. 
-U .00.0 the truck, eDd the chain carried into the water. clear of the ..--. 
top, IIIld cbllllneIa, by oat.rigera. 

Cl \1nder 1'- PnlClutioll8, I feel a confilienca tantamount to -Ticticm, tW at I 

leu& the lIJIU'Iof Bis Majesty'. eAip IUlder lily colllIllllWl were lived in 8Imftl_ 
thunder-storms which she enconntered in the Galf of Lyons, the A4riaIic" 
Ionian Seas, and in the ~ SyrtiB, the electric fluid having been seen to ~ 
the chain, and p&ls overboard into the Bel, withont damage to the ship • 

.. I bappeaed to be on board the Q_, of 74 guns, when an elec:tric cIiIcIIIrP 
shivered her maintop.maBt to chips, and fatally damaged her mainmaBt, in tile bit· 
bour of Messina, in 1815. On this occasion, I remarked to Sir Charles ~ 
who had his flag flying on bOlrd her, that the amount of the injury DOW iDtiefllll. 
woald IDPPIy all the ships in commiaion with lightning _ductors. 11 I I'UICBIW 
rightly, this abip carried the 1UIeleu and dangerou apptmdage of a apindle aplll" 
tru.ck.-I han, &c:.. 

Cl (Signed) W. H. SlinK, Captain R.N." 

On the same day Capt. Edward Sparshott thus addressed Mr. 
Clifton:-

.. 8IR,-1 beg to acbowledp the receipt of YODr letter of tile &t:h __ 
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reqaeatillr me to .tate to the Committee appoiBted by the Lorda Commiaeioaera of 
1:.he Admiralty to inquire into the merits of Mr. Harns's and other lightning eon. 
ductors. the circumstances of a case of lightning whiCh occurred at TrincomaJee. 
iD the year 1837. whilst I was in command of Her Majesty's ship Winchester. &c-

.. TIle following are the circumatancea. which I have the honour to transmit for the 
izIfonaation of the Commiuionera. 

.. ID the month of November, 1837. Ber Majesty'. llbip Winchester. UDder my 
coDlDland, was lying in Trincomalee during a thunder storm. on which occasion the 
Cochin. tank.vessel. moored about two cables' length inshore of us. was struck by 
the lightning. and her foremast 80 mnch damaged as to require a new one. The 
electric ftuid could be easily traced from the hoop at the mast.head to the jaw. of the 
f'_ ..... wbieh was lowered down upon the boom. wheDce it appears to have been 
aUncted by the chain cable. by which the vessel was riding. paasing out of the 
hawse.bole into the water. The Cochin was achooner.rigged. without a topmast; 
alae had no conductor up. The Wiocbester had a conductor up. which we made OIl 
board out of .mall copper wire. of about half the size of that of the established con
dllCtors; it was the largest we coold procure. and as the Winchester escaped iD,jury, 
aldaoap the electric ftaid was distinctly seen to JlIIII down it into the water. it 
appeared to _er the purpose intended. No other ship or v~ _ Dear the 
Cochin or Wincheater.-I have, &c. 

11 (Signed) E. SPAUHO'l"l', Captain R.N." 

We-must now peep into the COLD BVIDENCE, the statements of 
which were considered by the Committee, and mostly refuted. The 
first letter at band is from Capt. Inglefield to Mr. Clifton, dated Dover, 
14th June, Itll9, and runs to thia effect: 

•• 8m,-In reply to your letter of yesterday'. date. reqoiriog me to atate. for the 
iDformation of the Committee appointed to inquire into th!! merits of lightning con
dactors. &C •• the Dlture of the accidents which occurred to Her Majesty's ship Thetis. 
at Rio de Janeiro. and whether she had any condnctor up .t the time. &c .• 1 have to 
acqvaiDt you that 1 cannot l8y positively. at this distant period. whether the Thetis had 
her lightning conductors up at the time she _struck or DOt; but the impreasion OR 

my mind is. that none were up, as she was then under a refit of her rigging. though. 
to the best of rdy recollection. her topgaIlant.maats were fidded. Ber distance froIn 
Her Majesty'. ship Ganges, then under my command. 1 consider to have heen about 
a mile and a quarter. her position being abreast of the Naval Arsenal. and the Gange& 
abreast of the small island Ilganion. The damage sustained by the 'Ibetis from the 
lightaiag was. considerable injury to her foremast. and foretop-mast rendered ueelea. 
I believe none of the crew were hurt. The lightniDg was most vivid over that part 
of the harbour. and there were many merchant vesseIs at anchor near the Thetis. but 
I am not aware of any other vessel having heen struck at that time • 

•• The Ganges had not her conductors up. as we were not in the habit of nsiDg 
a-. _y opinion being that thole then supplied to Her Majesty's lhips were likely 
to lead the electric tIoid into the ahip, should any accideat or neglect cause the chain 
to get loose and point that way. which. in a squall, might possibly occur; oonse
Cj1JeDtl1. I have alwap considered them objectiooable. from such liability.-I have. &0. • 

.. (Signed) S. B. INGLBJ'IJtLD." 

Sir William Symonds, Barveyor of the Navy. being examined by the 
C'..Gmmittee, stated that he mew of noc&se of a ship with a conductor 
up buiDg escaped injury, when a ship in company at the time without 
ODe ha been struck. He believed that Mr. Harris's'conductors attract 
the electric Snid, that the commoD chain conductors, hitherto fwnd a 
sdieieDt protection, are better, and that, in his opinion, Mr. Edye's plan 
wu greatly 'superior. Mr. Edye, Muter Shipwright, and proposer of 
a new lightning machine, then came forward, and '" did not approve of 
the piu proposed by Mr. Harris for applyiDg conductors to ships," but 
"had never seen any fitted;" and he never heard of a "ship not having 
a eoaduetor being damaged by lightning, when other ships in company, 
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having conductors up, escaped injury." But Lieut. W. P. Green ... 
the most unflinching enemy to lightning rods of all the coltl divisioa; 
and he belaboured the "people who were mad enough to use COIl

ductors." Having made some statements in a printed pamphlet, he ... 
written to by Mr. Clifton, requesting him to give particulars about tboae 
men-of-war which he represented to have been damaged by lightDiDg, 
though fitted with conductors, whilst other ships in company, without 
conductors, escaped injury. To this he made the following reply, dmd 
Knocker's Knowle, near Plymouth, 6th June, 1839:-

.. Sla,-In obedience to the request of the Committee appointed by the BOII'h' 
Admiralty to inquire into the subject of lightning conducton, I beg to make tile 
annexed statement; and mOlt respectfully beg further to inform the Committee tW 
I am in pollSe88ion of several other statements of ship. struck and damIplllJ 
lightning, having conducton up at the time, when many vessela Dear them DOt 10 
provided were spared; of a house in England having eight rods affixed to it beiIc 
struck and set on fire; of many churches and other buildings damaged, altbolP 
guarded by approved conducton. One of those had a rod passing throurh it, pre
cisely after the plan in question; this conductor was melted, and the buildiu«"'
damaged. I am also in possession of the incontrovertible fact, that in the p"
of hundreds of conducton more injury has been occasioned by lightning tIwa .. 
ever known to be the case where none was present • 

.. The Committee will be enabled to judge the impoSBibiJity of conYeJlal a 
adequate idea of this important matter by lettBn,' when I state that 226 pqs rl 
large manuscript, illustrated by twenty large drawings and models, fo_ the eYidtM 
I have collected during a research of thirty-five yean, which tends to pranl tW 
conducton, however great their number, are the cause of the evil which Fraa1:Iia 
supposed them to avert; that the scheme in question is ill-copied and dangerou iI 
the extreme. Nor can I find recorded, after my long inquiry, a single iDJIUI:e 
where conducton afForded protection • 

.. As the marked pages in the pamphlet convey a few more of the many fIdI rI. 
my position, I have ventured to forward it.-I have, &c., 

.. (Signed) WK. PaINGLB Guo." 

This letter was followed by a long examination of Lieut. Greeu, iD 
which, though on the cold side, he waxed rather warm. The IottlloJ 
the whole was, that in their report the Committee state, .. We begto 
observe, that every search has been made for cases of injury sustaiDed 
by ships fitted with conductors, snd though several statements to tbI& 
effect have been brought under our notice, not one has been IUb
stantiated. And no instance, so far as we are aware of, has enr 
occurred of a ship sustaining injury when struck by lightning, if the 
conductor was up to the mast-head, and the continuity uninterrupted 10 
the water." 

In the course of the inquiry it was decided, that the chain usually 
supplied not being a fixture, was seldom ready when required; WII 
dangerous in tricing up during a squall; too slight in constru~; 
liable to be lost in the event of carrying away a topmast; insutlieieat III 
capacity for the safe transmission of heavy discharges of electricity; 
and, on the whole, only to be regarded as a temporary and inadequale 
expedient. Now· Mr. Harris's plan, by which a continuous liDe r4 
metal from the truck to the water is permanently fixed, removes at o~ce 
all those objections and liabilities; and if it be found necessary to ~ 
any of the masts, or one or more be carried away, a safe conductor will 
still remain. The Committee were therefore unanimous in their report. 
and close it by saying, "Having now completed our remarks OD the 
several points to which their Lordships' instructions directed our attea-

'\ 
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tion, we trust we have shown, from the evidence of facts derived from 
the experience of many years, as well as by the opinions of not only 
scientific but professional men, the efficacy of Mr. Harris's lightning 
conductors; and considering the number of lives which have been lost 
by lightning, the immense amount of property which has been destroyed, 
as shown by Mr. Harris, and as still exposed without adequate protec
tion; the inconvenience which has arisen, and is still liable to arise from 
the loss of the services of ships at. moments of great critical importance; 
the difficulty of procuring new spars at time of war on foreign stations, 
(not to mention the great expense of wages and victuals for crews of 
ships while rendered useless till repaired); we again beg to state our 
unanimous opinion of the great advantages possessed by Mr. Harris's 
conductors above every other plan, affording permanent security at all 
times, and under all circumstances, against the injurious effects of 
lightning, effecting this protection without any nautical inconvenience or 
scientific objection whatever: and we therefore must earnestly recom-
mend their general adoption in the Royal Navy:' . 

This is language which cannot be mistaken. And in addition to the 
names already cited in this paper, the Committee were backed by the 
recorded opinions of Sir Humphrey Davy, Dr. Young, Dr. Wollaston, 
Sir G. Cockburn, Sir Byam Martin, Sir Manley Dixon, Sir Watkin Pell, 
Captains Fitzroy, Turner, Brown, Hon. F. Grey, and many others. 
Such unequivoeal testimony to the utility of the zealous exertions of Mr. 
Harris was too weighty to be overlooked, and Government acknow
ledged ·their sense of the national obligation by the bestowal of 300/. 
per annum upon that gentleman. Long may he enjoy it. 

REMINISCENCES OF A LANDSMAN. 
SOME PASSAGES IN THE LIFE AND DEATH OF BOB • 

.. I kept him for his humour's like, 
For be would oft beguile 

1141 heart of thoughts that made it ache, 
And force me to a smile." 

SOMB authors have presumed so much on the indulgence of a con
fiding public as to conclude their labours with a preface. With the 
reader's permission I will pursue an opposite course, and will take the 
liberty of beginning my story at the end, by introducing a few relleetions 
derived from a sojourn of several months on board H.M. frigate 
Brunette, commanded by Captain Chevalier; as gallant and kind
hearted a being as ever trod a quarter-deck. 

The first original remark I have to introduce is that a seaman's lite 
is no sinecure; and, secondly, that, as a sort of corollary from the fore
going, the British Navy, from the Admiral to the cabin-boy, earn every 
farthing they get; and even if they had a little more pay, an equitable 
adjustment of the balance-sheet would prove that the nation would have 
nothing of which to complain; for that, according to the humble adage, 
they obtain their "full pennyworth for their penny.n . 

Thirdly, I acquired a practical confirmation of the truth of a most 
valuable maxim, contained in one of my copy-slips when a_boy, viz •• 
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tJaat " .. contented mind is .. continual feut." Happy, thrice lIappy. 
the eeaman who an fully relish tbis delightful reput, whieh ought tII 
JIOIIe88 a peculiar Jest, becauae it is too often the only meal wllieh lie is 
likely to enjoy for many a week. This feut of retIIOn, this etl1ereIl 
food, has, doubtless, a most beneficial efFect in abatractiug our ..... 
ideas from the groSIeI' realities of life. 

Fourthly,-aad tbis leads me to notiee the correction of many .-a 
prejudices imbibed by a too lGag residence on shore. Thai lleuael 
to estimate things aeeording to their real worth, indead of by the 
caprice of fashion; for e:umple, I found that pickled tripe was a per&cl 
lumry, aDd that sheep's head was a moat elegant dish. SpeakiDg Ii 
sheep's head reminds me of the fate of poor Bob t But it may be JIIiu. 
rally asked, who is Bob? Patience, gentle reader, whilst 1 inform),. 
tbat, according to the authority of Captain Basil Hall, the first indifi. 
dual entered in a ship's company should be a monkey. Perhaps, in tile 
absence of that facetious personage, a graYe!' animal may answer tie 
purpose, particularly if he poaaeuecl the excellent qualities of Bob, tile 
hero of our tale. But who is Bob? the reader may again deJIIIIIII. 
Why Bob, wben I fint knew him, was a comely wether-muUoD, boru, 
bred, and fed on the green pastures of tbe So1lth Down.. He eilM 
volunteered or was pressed into the Service,-it matters Dot wbich,-ia 
the third year of his age, to serve on board the Brunette; and he dill 
serve most faithfWly, although DOt, perhaps, in the exact .. aon ia 
which he entered the profession: for, instead of fuUilliog his origiDal 
destiny, by administering to the carnal enjoyments of the ollicers, he 
took a more noble stand, by contributing to the intellectual pleaswa rI 
the men,-in fact, Bob was the playmate of the ship's company, and 
when not occupied witb them he condescended to enter into the aDlUJfo 

ments of a party of humbler friends, which consisted of a bull-terrier 
puppy, a goat, and last, if DOt least, a pig. 

THB CHRIS'fENING. 

It may be here necessary to explain tbat our fleecy friend was called 
Bob from a real or supposed likeneas to Robert Hatchway, an old 
Quartermaster of the ship. The similitude was tbus discovered. The 
said Quartermaster wore an old pair of hom spectacles, which were 
secured in their place by a piece of black tape going round the bad of 
hie head. One Sunday these venerable optics were inc&utioll81y left OB 

tJae meas-tahle, where they were found by a mischievous c:t~ 
immediately seizing the hero of our tale, placed the '. 
spectacles across his woolly nose, put his hat ou his head, and tied iDI 
beat black silk handkerchief round his neck. ID this oostume the sheep 
was. paraded round the ship by a few of the boys, to the DO small .... 
riment of the crew. At length the escort arri.ed within the sacred 
precincts of the gun-room, and, after a little h..natioD, ODe more bald 
than the rest reaolYed to seek admission. But the trusty Marine who 
stood BeIltry at the door, not having received any instructioos oa _ 
a weighty matter, declined to act withoat orden, and therefore forbid 
the entrallce of the party. ID the mean time the First Lieutenam. 
hearing an unusual noise, rose to ascertain the eauae, and being amused 
at the llldicroWl Bight, ushered the party into the gun-room, where ut 
the Captain and ofticera at cliDner. In trotted Bob 88 bold as a)ioD, 
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lookiDg with the most placid and patronizing air on the party. The 
laughter which greeted his entrance made it questionable whether the 
oilicers were not even more amused at the absurdity than were the men. 
U Bob was not welcome it was evidently not his fault, for he conducted 
himself in the most unreserved, make-yourself-quite-at-home sort of 
style imaginable. There was no distinction of persons with him, and, 
iD the hope of finding a piece of biscuit, he commenced an examination 
of the Captain's coat-pockets, with as much freedom as if he had been 
DO more than a foremast man. Were ease of deportment the only test 
of good breeding, it might have been justly concluded that Bob had 
been used to the most polished society; but, inasmuch as the self-same 
conduct is often the criterion of the most opposite qualities, it became 
doubtful whether his behaviour partook more of gentility than of ill 
manners: whether, in fact, he displayed the assurance of impudence or 
tlle self-possession of true politeness. Leaving this knotty point for 
c!aauists to decide, we observe that the inspection being over, the pro
cession was met, at its exit from the gun-room, by the Quartermaster, 
who had by this time heard of the joke. I think I see the old seaman 
now. In his younger days he was a noble specimen of manly beauty, 
notwithstanding his having rather more of the Hercules than of the 
A polIo in his composition. His benevolent countenance relaxed into a 
smile,-he was never known to laugh,_t the ridiculous appearance ; 
he said it was an excellent likeness; patted his adopted sou on the head, 
and Bob the Second was led away by Bob the First to be relieved from 
his grotesque habiliments. Thus terminated the christening of a sheep, 
which, if solemnized with less ostentation, was, perhaps, the occasion of 
as much heartfelt mirth as the christening of many a more favoured 
child of fortune. 

Haying, for the sake of the reader's convenience, rather anticipated 
tile events of this important history, we must recal attention to the first 
appearance of Bob on board the Brunette, on which occasion he was 
placed, with two others of his kincl, in the sheep-pen. Here lie eat his 
hay, and chewed the cud, if not in perfect happiness yet with apparent 
resignation. By.and-by, however, he showed a spirit of restlessness 
and dissatisfaction which was quite incompatible with that state of dis
cipline which is the life and soul of naval routine, until one day he 
manifested a disposition decidedly mutinous by quitting his pen, and· 
wandering about the deck in a most unseemly manner; thus not only 
neglecting his own duty but interrupting that of others. Such conduct, 
of course, could not be tolerated, and he was ordered back to his pen. 
Unfortunately, truth bids me say that to his former misdemeanour he 
now added another of a still graver character,-this was disobedience of 
orders; for soch was his contempt of authority that he absolutely 
refbsed to return, and violence at last etfeeted that which might have 
been legitimately accomplished by persuasion. When Bob was thus 
ignominiously restored to his domicile he laid himself down, clutched 
his legs together, thrust his head in a corner, and there he remained, 
the personification of a huge misshapen snow-ball, saving the somewhat 
dingy tint of his coat. In vain did his fellows pace about him, snutle 
and poke 1Jim with their noses; in vain did the seamen endeavour to 
cheer up his spirits; he was deaf to all entreaties, brute and human._ 
Once, illdeed, he iust looked up, when one of the men informed his 
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brother tars that Bob said, "For the future he should never be happy 
but when he was miserable." This apparent contrition was most edify
ing, and all thought the better of him for it; but the sequel will shoW' 
that it was mere hypocrisy,-for whilst his exterior deportment betrayed 
repentance he was hardening the inner man-or rather the inner sheep 
-against Ihe convictions of conscience. He had not remained in this 
passive state many hours, before the cry was heard, "Bob's bolted 
again." Such was, indeed, the fact, and he was found in the manger, 
most industriously employed in the alternate occupations of butting the 
pig and eating up his victuals. The culprit was again dragged forth, 
and after a slight consultation, seeing he was such a daring offender, the 
men resolved to try him by 

A COURT-MARTIAL. 

. The court was speedily formed, but one of the members was a great 
s~ickler for the rights of sheep as well as of men, and after learnedly 
haranguing,-without knowing it,-on habeas corpw, magna charta, 
and so forth, he wound up his speech by insisting on the constitutional 
privilege of beillg tried by one's peers, and hence inferred that some, if 
not all, the members of the court should be . sheep. This opinion was 

. advocated by several others, and the discussion that ensued might have 
been interminable had not the president,-who was captain of t.he main
top-with more sincerit.y than politeness, observed that "one fool makes 
many; that the proposition was inconsistent with the general rules or 
the Service, and therefore could not be entertained." This forcible 
appeal restored order, and the trial proceeded. 

It has been asserted of a far-famed tribunal that it never allowed ita 
decisions to be biassed by the powers of studied eloquence,-simple 
unsophisticated truth was all it desired, and all it permitted,-and fur
ther to its honour 'be it said, it never passed an unjust sentence. In 
these particulars, if not in others, the reader will not fail to perceive a 
marked similarity between the court if Areopagus and the honourable 
court assembled on board the Brunette. With the primitive simplicity 
of the patriarchal times, these venerable judges were seated on the bare 
deck in a circle, in the centre of which was placed the prisoner. Now. 
whether Bob was unconscious of the awfulness of his situation, or 
whether the levity of his conduct was dictated by sheer impudence, or 
whether he fancied he was a bonafide member of this honourable court, 
is not exactly known; whatsoever were his reasons, the fact is indis
putable that HE also sat down. This contempt, instead of excit.ing a 
proper indignation, seemed rather to please some of the audience, who 
pronounced Bob a "good fellow." Any unbecoming levity Wall, how
ever, soon abated when the president drew forth his insignia of office, 
that is, a rope's-end, the pliability of which was about equal to that of a 
bar of iron of corresponding" dimensions. This, like the Lord Chan
cellor's mace, legalized the court, and commanded thll respect of all 
beholders; A gentle admonition, administered by the president to the 
nether extremity of the prisoner, soon brought him to his senses, and he 
stood in the presence of the august assembly, calmly awaiting their 
decision. 

And here it is worthy of imitation that the time of this court was not 
wasted by legal technicalities or needless ceremonies. The prisoner 
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was simply eharged with negleet of duty, disobedience of orders, and 
theft; and was then persuasively asked by the president whether he was 
Dot guilty? No answer being given, the president said that "silence 
gave cOllsent," and that Bob was, therefore, gutlty, by his own confes
sion. 

The crime being proved, the thing next to be decided was the sen
tenee to be passed; the grave eonsideration was to temper justice with 
mercy, and this was most judiciously effected by condemning the pri
soner to--what? Why, first, to swallow a quid of tobacco; and, nest. 
to drink a pint of grog I And here the same wisdom which charac
terised the verdict, the same judgment which pronounced the sentence, 
was equally manifested in carrying that sentence into execution. It was 
ably argued by the president that justice should be administered witbout 
vindictiveness; that the object of punishment was twofold,-the amend
ment of the offender, and an example to evil-doers. With these laudable 
vie\\"s, it was thought desirable that Bob's companions should be wit
nesses to his degradation, that they might take timely warning by his 
fate. Accordingly, the court adjourned to near midships, on the star
board side of the sheep-pen, the inhabitants of which gazed with stupid 
astonisbment at the scene before them. Thither was Bob led by a rope
yam round his neck; thither, also, were summoned the bull-terrier, the 
goat, and the pig. Every formulary being settled, the Boatswain's
mate suggested the propriety of asking the prisoner if he had anything 
to urge against putting the sentence of the court into execution? 
Whether Bob intended to answer the question or no it was impossible 
to divine, on account of the captain of the foretop asserting that the 
prisoner looked as much as to lay, "It a'int doing as yoil would be 
done by." The sagacity of this remark perfectly paralysed the court, 
-it was sueh an ad hominem conelusion,-it so practically illustrated 
the experience of those among the company wbo had been placed in 
similar eircumstances with Bob, that a feeling of sympatby was mani
fested in his behalf. Even the president, wbose conceptions were gene
rally so lucid, was puzzled on this occasion. He felt that personally he 
should not have the least objeetion to tbe sentence, even if it were 
enforced half-a-dozen times a day; but that was not the point,-there-
fore, imagining himself in tbe prisoner's situation, "It certainly a'int 
doing 3S one would be done by;' he muttered; so, having nothing more 
to say, he wisely said nothing. What an example is here set to certain 
honourable and right bonourable gentlemen, in an assembly wbich sball 
be nameless I What an example, also, to authors I And if those only 
spoke who bad something to say, and those only wrote who had some-
thing to write about, what a different world should we live in ! Gentle 
reader, dost thou exelaim that the humble individual who is endeavour-
ing to contribute to tby amusement forgets the mote in his own eye? 
Verily, he has his own misgivings on the subject. 

To proceed. At length a sudden gleam of intelligence seemed to 
illumine the mental eonceptions of the worthy president, and, rousing 
himself from his reverie, he exclaimed, "Why, the scoundrel who was 
hung in the West Indies, for mutiny and cowardice, might have said, 
• This a'int doing as you would be done by;' but ought he therefore to 

.. 

have been forgiven?" "Certainly not, no, no," shouted all bands. 
This decision sealed the culprit's fate, and he was told to prepare for 

r---......... 
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punishment. In accordance with the sentence, ~he president took his 
OWD "backy-box" out of his pocket, manuf3.ctured a quid of most ample 
dimensions, and offered it to Bob, who, to the surprise of the spects.tors, 
munched sud swallowed it with as much zest as if it had been the 
sweetest clover that ever perfumed the balmy air of a summer's mom I 
Next, the rum and water were duly mixed, in the legitimate proportions 
(){ half-and-half. To compare small things with great, Dot Socrates 
himself could have drunk the fatal cup of hemlock with more equanimity 
than did Bob the can of grog I not a ne"e quivered I Dot a muscle 
moved I indeed, nothing moved save his tail, and that vibrated with 
evident indications of joy; in fact, tbe Dew beverage seemed as natural 
.to his taste, as grateful to his palate, as the nutriment afforded him by 
his dam in the innocent days of his lambhood.-days of uD&1loyed hap
piness,-days in which he revened among the blue heatber,--anuJred 
the gentle gales,-butted at bis shadow,-bounded after nothing,-till 
his gambols at !ut roused the solemn gravity of his mother, and the old 
fool, overjoyed with reminiscences of YOllth, awkwardly imitated its 
frolics. 

BOB'S QUALITIES ;-MENTAL AND PHYSICAL. 

Did Bob's . punishment conduce,as was . beneficently intended, to his 
amendment? Alas I far otherwise. His future career was one of con
tinued dissipation. He quitted his former mess to join that of the 
seamen ;-what they eat he eat ;-what they drank he drank ;-he was 
not at all fastidious. Cocoa, tea, and grog; salt-junk, biscuit, and 
tobacco; nothing came amiss to him. If it be true that virtue is its 
own reward, it is not less true that vice is its own punishment. This 
fact was soon exempliijed by sad experience. Bob's health declined; 
and as a beautiful sympathy exists between the body and mind. 
need we wonder that his spirits occasionally flagged? and that, like 
other confirmed druukards, he required continual stimulus? And 
although we cannot but censure him, it was impossible not to like him; 
he became so docile, so amiable, 50 companionable, so willing not only 
to contribute to the amusement of the seamen, but almost to anticipate 
their wishes. And besides all this, he was such a clever fellow. If his 
companions were sometimes half drowned in the lee scuppers, there 
was no fear for Bob's safety; he was sure to be on the weather side of a 
pillar, and knew so well when the ship was going .about, that he would 
mecbanically shift his position, even in his sleep. Indeed, with such 
respect did some of the men regard his nautical skill, that they said if 
Bob had been only furnished with half the number of hands that he had 
feet, he should have gone aloft to reef topsails. Added to all t11is, he 
could vault over sticks, jump through hoops,-and as for leap-frog, he 
was pronounced by competent judges the hest player in the ship. 

Who can limit the powers of mind? Who can ,say Thus far shalt 
thou go and no further? And yet acknowledged as were the talents of 
our hero. there was one accomplishment to which he could never funy 
attain. Bob could not smoke. Still, poor fellow, he did his best to 
please his benefactors; and when they were sitting round the galley fire 
of an evening, where it is to be feared that too often 

" Shallow draughts intoxicate the braiD, 
And drinking largely sobers us again," 

'Bob would sit beside them with a short empty pipe in his mouth, and if 
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he could not tell them a story, he seemed to listeD to their stories with 
the moat deferential attention. ' 

It should have beeo previously obserYed tbat the ship's CO'IIlpaDy had 
frequently requested tbe old Quartermaster to lend his spectacles to his 
godson; tbis reasonable request was always calmly yet resolutely deoied. 
In consequence of this refusal, one of tbe rnizentop-men cut out a pair 
of spectacles from a piece of old leather, which were tbought to be as 
good. nay, better than the original horn ones, because, having no glasses, 
the wearer could see more distinctly thro11gh them. The same ingenious 
artist next made Bob a neat straw hat:, and to assimilate him the more with 
the rest of the ship's company, he tied round the said hat a blue band, 
on which was recorded in gilt letters the name of the ship. It was on 
the occasion of his smoking a dry pipe, as before explained, that Bob 
was thus decorated; he was looking so placid and melancholy in tlte 
face of one of the men, whose eloqueuce had rivetted the atten\ioo of 
the company, that the speaker abruptly terminated his tale, and pointing 
to Bob said, .. Only do look at that sanctified-faced chap; I wonder 
whether he understands what we are talking about." .. To be sure he 
does," answered the Corporal of Marines, "as well as ay otller Chris
tian." "ChristilWl why he aint a Christian," squeaked out a boy, who 
had bef!n looking on at a respectful distance. On this the party simul
taneously rose to resent the insult, and perhapB the youngster would 
have fallen a victim to their vengeance, had he Dot hastily retreated. 

Matters being in this state, the butcher, who was one of the party, as 
if unconsciously, laid his hand on Bob's loin.. It being the dusk of 
evening, and done so quietly, the butcher fancied no person saw the 
mana!Uvre; but it did Dot escape the vigilance of one who had been 
Bob's fond companion in the hour of prosperity, and who &Corned to 
foraake him in the hour of adversity. 

BoB'S DESTINY DEFERRED. 

We had now been at sea three months. Our original live-stock con
sisted of three sheep, a pig, together with cocks and hens, ducks and 
geese, ad libttVtn. The pig was never a favourite on board; and not 
beiIIg so cleanly in his persoD as was desirable, he was always looked 
upon as a nuisance; hence he was destined to be the first victim. After 
all interval of three weeks he was followed to the tomb by one of the 
sheep, and acarcely had another month elapsed, ere the second sheep 
was gathered to his fathers. Whose was to be the next turn? In the 
meantime the poultry were condemned, in an order which followed the 
inverse ratio of their merits; that is to lay, the leanest-and hence it 
was concluded the most dissatisfied-were killed first. How much may 
be learnt at sea I What a lesson of practical wisdom is here taught the 
political economist, the agriculturist, and the farmer I It is, however, 
much to be feared that we are throwing pearls before swint>, and that 
from a silly prejudice they will still continue to send the best, instead of 
the worst conditioned animals to market. But the sagacious reader will 
please to observe that not only were the ends of justice fulfilled by the 
above most equitable arrangement:, but the not less sacred cause of 
hmnanity was vindicated. They were killed, poor things, to save their 
lives. Talk of your Howards and your Wilberrorces/ but commend me 
to the philanthropy ofa British man-of-war. 
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It is with unfeigned regret that the love of truth bids me mention a 
fact which rather militates against the character of our ship's company. 
It must be understood that the structure of the fowl coops afforded 
rather a limited field of vision to their inhabitants, some of whom 
thought 

" 'Twas pleasant through the loop-holes of retreat 
To peep at such a world; to see the stir 
Of the great Babel, and not feel the crowd," 

so, having inquiring minds, they would injudiciously thrust their heads 
between the bars, and look about them. At this critical moment a 
sailor might be standing near, who soon put a stop to the poor bird's 
laudable curiosity, by an admonitory blow with his marling spike. If 
this did not produce instant death, it was the probable occasion of the 
various fits of apoplexy, which terminated the mortal career of several of 
our poultry. These misfortunes were duly reported every morning in 
the gun-room, when orders were as regularly given to throw the sufferers 
overboard. Instead of executing these orders, there were strong sus
picions that the victims were deposited in the boilers to give additional 
flavour to the men's pea-soup. 

" Stewar,d," said the caterer of the mess, "to-day is Friday; Sunday 
will soon be here, when, besides the Captain. two or three of the young 
gentlemen will dine with us, so we must provide something decent for 
dinner." Now the Steward, being a privileged personage, familiarly 
answered, "Well, Sir, if I was you, if I could not do the thing handsome 
I would not do it all . . Tell the truth, Sir; say that we have got nothing 
to eat, and perhaps it will make no difference to the Captain whether he 
dines with the officers, or the officers. with him, next Sunday." " What 
do you mean by having nothing to eat? do you call a whole sheep 
nothing ?" "If you mean Bob, Sir, I call him worse than nothing. 
He was once a sheep, but now there is not a bit of mutton left in his 
carcase; he is a mere lump of backy and grog." It was finally settled 
that the opinion of the butcher should be obtained; and thus the reader 
is ·made acquainted with the cause of the mysterious examination of Bob's 
condition by that functionary. It was further agreed that Bob's life should 
be spared for the present; eo that instead of the table being graced by 
bis presence on the Sunday following, unwilling substitutes were found 
in the persons of a pair of ducks affiicted by asthma, and an old cock 
troubled with a wheezing. The bill of fare was further augmented by a 
substantial piece of salt junk, a dish of tripe, and a delicacy which a. 
landsman might ignorantly suppose was meant for pease pudding, but 
which the Steward called confectionary. This arrangement quite 
delighted that excellent servant, who thought he had done wonders 
under the circumstances; but the Caterer shook his head. Upon this 
the Steward was induced to add to the above dainties a dish of "twice 
laid;" "and if all this does not satisfy them, they must make up a dinner 
with plenty of pea-soup." It may be satisfactory to know that the 
entertainment went off with great eclat; and such was the profusion, that 
the gun-room officers, like the Vicar of Wakefield's family on a simila.r 
occasion, were pinched for six weeks afterwards. 

l"HE DEPUTATION. 

The conversation between the Caterer and the Steward, so faithfully 
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detailed in the' preceding chapter, happened on the Friday morning. 
The weather hall been, for some weeks, very unsettled; which means, in 
Dautical phraseology, that there was a settled continuance of wind and 
rain. Towards Saturday noon we were delighted to see symptoms of 
change; the wind abated, the sea subsided, the clouds dispersed, and 
delicate streaks of blue were observable in the sky to windward. Our 
anticipations were soon confirmed by the sun bursting forth with un
wonted splendour. The ship, with all her furniture and tackling, soon 
gave intimations of his genial influence; and when the misty reeking 
mantle. in which she had been enveloped. dispersed, the hitherto dingy 
sails appeared beautifully blanched, and the unspotted . hue of the 
quarter-deck almost satisfied the fastidious taste of the First Lieutenant. 

Advantage was taken of this beautiful day, to air clothes, and to 
arrange other domestic matters, in which employment officers and men 
were alike busy. Duck trousers, Guernsey frocks, pea jackets, cotton 
shirts, and all the et ceteras of a seaman's wardrobe, were spread out 
in the sun, upon the boats, guns, and hammock nettings; and as usual, 
in such examinations, it was found that rats and mice, moth and mildew, 
centipedes and cockroaches, had displayed an industry worthy of a better 
cause. The Captain was overhauling a telescope, the Surgeon his 
instruments, and the Master his sextants ;--&11 were occupied in a 
general inspection of goods and chattels. But besides the before
named articles of necessity, treasures of a far different description 
underwent examination. There was the tattered letter read again for 
the hundredth time-" the broken gold-the plaited hair," with many 
other mute but eloquent appeals. which plainly told an artless tale of 
unrequited affections, of deferred hope, of bygone happiness, of antici
pated joy. 

Neither were the officers without ample testimony to prove that there 
were distant hearts which throbbed for their welfare. Among the Mid· 
shipmen, one little boy was looking into a Bible. From the writing on 
the fly-leaf, it appeared to have been the gift of a mother, who 
~. devoutly implored that Being, without whose permission a sparrow 
does not fall to the ground, to bless and protect her son in his wander
ings on the deep." Another was intent on looking at a ring: it was 
the memento of a father's death. A third was gazing on a sister's 
miniature; while one of the senior officers was inspecting a gift from 
one who was dearer than a sister: her name, "Sarah," was engraved in 
the centre of the back of a gold watch, encircled by the inscription, 
.. Phil. i. 3." 

During this scene, the Captain observed three young men in deep 
conversation ;-they were pacing the quarter-deck. One had his hat 
half off, and from his abashed and irresolute appearance, a stranger 
might have imagined that he was on the point of confessing the soft 
impeachment to his lady love. And here we cannot but remark on the 
.. modest assurance" of British seamen;-a more shame-faced, impu
dent set of beings were never created. The Captain of the Brunette 
knew their dispositions well, for it so happened that he was not only an 
officer, but a seaman; he therefore thus accosted them :-

.. Well, my lads, are you come to ask any thing you are ashamed of?" 
cc Ashamed of, Sir!" answered the young man, slapping the hat on his 

head, and pulling up the waist-band of hiS. trousers; .. God forbird 
are come to ask a favour, Sir, for a fellow cretur." 
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" What '" interrupted the Captain, "somebody in trouble in my aIaip, 
and I know nothing about it? what's the matter?" 

" Matter enoUjlh, Sir; it's leaked out that Bob's to be murdered, ... 
therefore the ship's company have sent us to ask yoo, Sir, to pren:st 
such a burning shame." 

.. You tell the ship's companv, from me," rathet' adveota.~. 
, replied the Captain, "that Bob shall never die without their coueaL 

"Then, Sir, Bob will have a precious long innings, for he will liTe tII 
be as old as Metbusaleh, and after that he shall bave a new leaae of .. "., .. lUe. 

The deputation retired, after going through sundry evolutions, .. lid 
the Captain knew were meant for a bow. 

On the return of the triumvirate to their fellows, a voice was 1teud 
exclaiming. "Three cheers for the Captain, my boys'" The crew ne 
as one man, and led by the shrill sound of the Boatswain's whistle, ga1'l 
three cheers, that would have produced pulsation in a heart oE stoae. 
Never before or since did I hear such a sound: I seemed to cower 
under it-I experienced a thrilling sensation-an indefinable ~,. 
the flesh-the hairs of my head repelled each other, as if inRuenced '" 
some mysterious electrical agency. I have heard tile wailing of die 
storm, and the roar of the cataract, mingled with the deep diapasoa rl 
distant thunder ;-it was the voice of Deity asserting his sovereiplJ 
over the universe' But HIS voice is never 80 solemnly manifested, _ 
when he speaks through the being whom he created in his own image. 
That shout was the spontaneous tribute of afFection of a devoted ern 
to a beloved Commander. Might it not also have been a gratefa1, 
although an unconscious, acknowledgment to their Maker of temporal 
blessings? Methought the sound ascended heavenward; that it WIt 
re-echoed back to earth, proclaiming to a listening world, that the steru 
thanksgiving of a sailor's heart was accepted at the mercy-aeat 01 Jm 
God. 

If any persons are afDict.ed with ennui at the tediousness of thiI 
narrative, they may perhaps find relief by omitting, as irreleVUlt, the 
following 

DIGRESSION. 

Some individuals may express surprise at what they may consider die 
laxity of discipline on board the Brunette. This may demand asp ..... 
tion. It must be understood that Captain Chevalier was of a cbeerf'al 
disposition, and his wish was to make others as happy as himself: 
When duty was to be executed, no ship could surpass the Brunette in 
alacrity and efficiency. On other occasions the men were allowed to do 
almost what they pleased. A rigid martinet would have been surpl'isei 
to have seen the Captain of a man-of-war come out of his eabiD • 
midnight, to walk the quarter-deck with a cigar in his mouth, aDd a1se 
to have seen him picking out his footsteps for fear of intetrupting the 
watch, who were lying on the deck asleep, around his cabin-door_ -n.e 
free and easy manners of the Captain were Boon imitated by the .mp's 
company, and the Bmnette became, in respect of discipline, a perfee& 
privateer,-the meaning of which term--at least in the present ins&anee 
-may be expressed by the simple aphorism, "Duty first, and pIeuure 
afterwards." 
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The good uuderstanding which happily subsisted between the Captain 
and his crew, commenced almost at their first acquaintance. We say 
almost, for two reasons. In the first place, her present Captain did not 
~mmission the ship, having been appointed to her in consequence of 
the death of his predeces!lOr; and secondly, the new Captain had little 
confidence in his men-the cause of this unfortunate mi.trust we shall 
DOW explain. The Fint Lieutenant, although a brave man. was 
fractious in his temper. and what was worse. he was vacillating in his 
conduct. .As the di.position of the head of a family affects the whole 
household, 80 likewise the example and character of the chief more or 
less infiuence the officers and men under his control. An enterprise in 
wbich the crew were engaged during the temporary command of the 
First Lieutenant, completely failed. This irritated an already irascible 
temper, and attributing the disaster to a wrong cause, he confidentially 
hinted to the newly-appointed Captain his suspicions of the bravery.of 
~be crew. This was a poor prospect; but the Captain determined to 
form his own opinion, and to act accordingly. His frank and manly 
bearing had in some degree leuened the peevishness of the officers, and 
the discontent of the men. Still he half thought, and the men sus
pected his thoughts, that they were a set of cowards. Not a soul men
tioned his suspicion to his messmate; but each brooded over the impu
tation, till his very heart-strings were ready to break from exce88 of 
tension. 

Captain Chevalier had not joined more than a month, when he had 
secret intelligence that three of the enemy's privateers were hovering 
on the coast. They were discovered one morning, riding in apparent 
eecurity under the shelter of a fort. The Captain resolved to attempt 
their capture that same evening; and when it was dusk, he summoned 
all hands on deck, and under the peculiar circumstances of tbe case, he 
thought it advisable to harangue them on their duty. This was found 
a far more easy task to conceive than to execute. He hesitated-his 
lIjJence was perfect eloquence. The men read his thoughts: they felt 
the delicacy of his position; so, without waiting for orders, they simul
taneously rushed to the boats, which were immediately 'lowered and 
manned by every living soul in the ship. including the wooden-legged 
cook. and two poor invalids on the sick list. There was another volun
teer among the party. and that was our friend Bob. who waddled up the 
gangway-ladder as fast as a bilious attack, under which he was labour
iDg, would allow him. This demonstration of the crew sensibly affected 
the Captain, who was now convinced that he had unintentionally done 
them injustice. He thanked them for their zeal, ordered a limited 
Dumber OD the expedition, put himself at their head, and the object of 
the ente~rise w~s gallantly effected by the capture and deltru~tion of 
the enemy I vessels. It would be foreign to our purpose to give the 
details of this dair, but we cannot refrain from briefly relating the 
Quartermaster's account of the self-devotion of an iD.dividual who 
Geserved a better fate. 

The little squadron of boats advanced with mumed oars in perfect 
silence, towards the nearest vessel of the enemy.-a schooner, armed 
with an 18-pol1Oder long gun, loaded to the muzzle with grape, can
nister. and musket-balls. Her crew. with one honourable exception, 
jodpag that "discretion is the better part of valour," prudently for-
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Book their vessel, which was left to the protection of a powerful negro, 
who seemed resolved to sacrifice his life in her hopeless defence. The 
boats advanced faster and faster. The negro watched the course of 
the headmost, and deliberately pointed the gun towards it, the mlW1e 
being considerably depressed. On she came, crowded with gallant 
Bouls, who little thought how near they were on the verge of eternity. 
She approached nearer and nearer, until she was just in the direction rl 
the murderous charge ;-another moment, and the glowing match 'IU 

applied to the priming ;-the gun missed fire I At this instant, the gig, 
which had taken a more circuitous course, was alongside the sebOOile!. 
Her arrival was announced by a cheer, which was returned by their I 

friends in the pinnace on the opposite side of the vessel. Starling 
round to face this new danger, the negro did not attempt to parry the 
thrust of the first boarder's pike, but aimed a blow with his t0ma
hawk at his adversary, which cleft his skull ;-each fell a livid corp..ce! 

The relation of this, and many other anecdotes, served to beguile 
hours which would otherwise have been spent in listless inactivity. 
How often has that noble fellow-I had almost said nobleman, ad 
if there be an aristocracy of nature, the old Quartermaster might take , 
his stand among the proudest of her Peers-how often has he re\aUd 
to me his spirit-stirring adventures, with such modesty, with such silll' 
plicity, and withal with such fire and enthusiasm, that I have gasped 
for breath during the recital. What a painter he would have madt~ 
a poet he undoubtedly was; a simple child of nature; one who slaked 
bis thirst at the fountain-head of inspiration, iustead of drinking of the 
turbid stream when elongated from its source. 

I had observed that the Quartermaster rarely showed his horn sp«
tacles on deck, but pushed them over his forehead, so as to concal 
them by his hat. I conjectured that the cause of this proceeding ns 
that he could see so much better without than with them: this he 
stoutly denied, and informed me that he formerly wore them on !he 
quarter-deck as a matter of course; but having observed a mizentDp
man quizzi!lg him one day through a thimble which was suspended 
round his neck like an eye.glass, he felt so rebuked that he forbol! 
using spectacles on the quarter-deck ever afterwards. " Besides, Sir,' 
said he, " if I am blind, I ought to be ashore and not at sea; and if I I 

am not blind, I have no more business to wear spectacles than any other 
man; and a pretty sight it would be if the practice were general amoog 
the ship's company I No, Sir, depend upon it, a man-of-war's DI3II 

should never wear spectacles or carry umbrellas on duty; and yet," said 
be, musing, "after seeing the Captain on horseback at Plymouth, there 
is no knowing what the Service may come to. I should not have feltiO 
ashamed, had he not been in uniform when he so exposed himself; DOl 
that he would have deceived me had he been in plain clothes; for puta 
seaman on a horse, and I could tell him from a landsman, whether 
dressed or naked. The truth is, a sailor cannot ride; it is against 
nature, and if he is a man before the mast, he is laughed at; if &11 

officer~ he is pitied. I do so bope the Admiralty will put a stop to such ! 

unseaman-like practices." 
We need scarcely add, that after this cutting-out expedition, the most 

unreserved confidence existed between the Captain and his crew. The 
first Lieutenant was easily persuaded that he was ill, and that a cbaDge 
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of" air and scene would contribute to his recovery. On his being super
seded, if a stranger had visited the happy Brunette, he would scarcely 
have known which most to admire in the ship's company, their affection 
to their officers, their brotherly love among themselves, their devoted
ness to the honour of their Sovereign and country, or their attachment 
to Bob; and this reminds us of 

THE I.AST SCENE OF ALL. 

We have already alluded to the growing infirmities of Bob; the 
languid eye, the tottering gait; the emaciated form, all gave too sure 
indications of a premature old age. His former activity, which would 
have alike obtained him renown in an ancient gymnasium or a modern 
circus, had yielded to hopeless decrepitude. His efforts to amuse the 
seamen were consequently limited; but they, kind creatures, knew his 
in tentions; therefore, taking the will for the deed, they were content 
with his minor performances, such as sitting up to beg, or balancing a 
piece of biscuit on his nose, which, at the word of command, he adroitly 
snapped into his mouth. Now it is very certain that great minds and 
little minds are easily pleased; and as the same test serves to analyze 
both these characters, it would be difficult to decide to which class our 
seamen belonged-suffice it to say, such was their delight in playing 
with Bob, that they would laugh till they cried, and then they would 
cry till they laughed again. 

In the mean time all was excitement or despondency with poor Bob; 
his pensiveness was misanthropy, his joy was delirium,-everything in 
extremes. To crown his misfortunes, he so completely lost his appetite 
that he even loathed the sight of tobacco, and sickened at the smell of 
grog I The Quartermaster was watching his namesake on one occasion 
with intense interest ;-" Why," said the good old man, "did the bit
tacIe lamp go out this morning's watch? It was for want of oil." He 
meant by this, that Bob was dying for want of victuals; and dead he 
would shortly have been, had he not obtained relief by an instance of 
devoted affection on the part of a friend, which casts into the shade that 
of the Roman daughter for her father. This remark requires explana
tion. We have given a circumstantial account of a christening on board 
the frigate; we have now to notice a birth which took place, the 
Captain's goat having introduced her first-born into the ship and into 
the world. The kid had been eaten and forgotten, when its young 
mother, seeing the extremity to which Bob was reduced, kindly tendered 
her services as his foster. mother. This affair occasioned a strange 
struggle in the mind of the Captain's Steward, between his inclination 
and his duty. He approved of the relief afforded to the pressing neces
sities of Bob; but then he was not less anxious about the supply of milk 
for his master's breakfast. His misgivings were at last removed by the 
Captain consenting to sacrifice personal consideration to the cause of 
humanity. But even this relief was ineffectual at last, ; for, again to 
t.ake up the beautiful simile of the Quartermaster, it was like feeding 
the bittacle lamp with an insufficiency of oil; its light grew dimmer 
and dimmer, and Bob grew worse and worse. 

We must now retrace our steps by referring to the scene on deck, 011 

the occasion of the officers and men examining their worldly goods. It 
is not to be supposed that amidst the general happiness which then 
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vaded the ship, Bob was forgotten. No, he had been gently carried la 

the forecastle, where he lay basking his sickly frame in the sun·beams, 
The warmth seemed to revive him; be even attempted to sit np, lIat 
the efrort was too much, and be laid himself down again. The Digbt 
turned out as beautiful as the day, and it was therefore thought t.hat 
Bob would find more relief by remaining on deck, precautions beiDg 
taken to cover him with an old tarpaulin. 

On the forenoon of this day, tbe Captain's Steward gave a gentle rap 
at my cabin-door: his business was soon explained. "The Captail'! 
compliments, Sir, and requests the pleasure of your company to dismer 
to-day." This invitation is tantamount to a command, and I belien it 
would be as outr~ to decline it as to refuse an invitation from yoar 
Sovereign under the plea of a previous engagement. At dinner •• 
the first person who received the hospitable attention of the CapIIia 
was one of his crew, who had been ill for some months, and whose cue 
was known to be hopeless. A few dainties were accompanied by a md 
message from the Captain, who promised to see the sick man agaa iD 
the evening. The sulferer enjoyed the food, which acquired adclitiGDal 
relish from its having been sent by one, wbo, although his superior, IIi 
not less his friend and fellow Christian. 

On the following morning. I was early on deek, where I obsemddr 
Qnartermaster looking more than usually serious. "Well, Sir," IIi4 
be, "he is gone at last I" "Poor fellow," I ejaculated, "what a tale 
for his wife and children!" .. Bob's wife and childrenl" exclaimed the 
Quartermaster. What a relief I experienced 1 But after all it 1IIS 

only the exchange of a greater for a lesser sorrow. To those wbo.re 
felt an interest in the fate of Bob, it will be gratifying to learn tbat his 
death was as calm and serene as his life had been wayward and capri
cious. He had long received his " three sufficient warnings," and wllm 
the fell visitor paid his last respects, poor Bob obeyed the icy sUllllllOllS 
without a murmur. He was attended in his dying moments by_rJ 
the youngsters, who gave a circumstantial detail of the scene. Tbeboy 
saw him a little before eight bells; he was then quite sensible, ad 
looked beseechingly in his face; the boy knew his meaning, and, turII!~ 
bim on his side, laid his aching head in his lap, and chafed his throbbmg 
temples. He dozed for a few minutes, roused himself, east a grateful 
look of recognition at his kind friend, strove to lick his hand, gaft a 
convulsive tremor, and went olf as " quiet as a lamb," 

His honoured remains were hung up on the main-deck, jnst ahaA 
the sheep-pen; they were decently concealed from general obsemtioa 
by a canvas screen. It might enhance the interest of this story to 
assert that the departed .. looked beautiful in death;" but we should be 
sorry to produce an elfect, however poetical, at the expense of truth
The fact is, Bob's mortal part had been so pnrified from the groaer 
manifestations of flesh and fat, that his lineaments, as developed by dse 
light which dimly gleamed tbrough the screen, wonld bave shocked die 
senllibilities of a stranger, 80 sepulchral was the sight. 80 grim ud 
gaunt, so grizzly and ghastly! It is well for our hero that "the ~i 
the measure of the man," for bis body was anything but pre~' 

Poor Bob's funeral, like himself, was simple and unosten'" 
Never having indulged in the luxury of a hammock, hiB mortal remaiDI. 
togetber with a thirty-two pounder shot, were deposited in a plain dell 
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coffin, reverently covered with his own skin for a pall, which, to quote 
from a maiden poem written by one of the Midshipmen in the praise of 
a young lady with whom he supposed himself in love, " was whiter than 
the driven snow that tops the summit of the Apennines." Being of 
humble birth, and of still humbler pretensions, he had no glittering 
coronet or orders of distinction to adorn his obsequies; their absence 
was affectingly supplied by his straw-hat, his spectacles, and his pipe, 
arrmged most decorously on his coffin. His friends were assembled 
uncovered on the main-deck; a grating was placed with one end on the 
sill of the midship-port, the other end being sufficiently elevated to 
admit of the descent of the coffin, which was placed upon it. The 
funeral oration, which was not surpassed in pathos by that of Anthony 
over the dead body of Calsar, was pronounced by the Quartermaster. 
He neither magnified the merits nor extenuated the failings of the 
deceased. He trusted that Bob's vices, like warning breakers, would 
caution his shipmates against the shoals of intempermce; that his 
virtues, like the friendly light-house, would guide them into the haven 
of duty. Then, after drawing an affecting picture of the uncertainty of 
life, and of the tenfold uncertainty of the sailor's life, he gave the signal, 
and poor Bob was consigned to the fathomless abyss of ocean. 

Before closing this imperfect memoir, we must refer to one amiable 
trait in the character of the Brunette's crew which deserves especial 
notice. Captain Chevalier, when speaking of his men, used good
humouredly to call them cc a gentlemanly set of fellows;" and so they 
were, and, as a natural consequence, they were refined and classical ill 
their tastes. Prompted by an innate delicacy of ft.'t!ling, or else fo11ow
iDg the example of the ancient Egyptians, they stuffed Bob's skin with 
oakum; and there he sat embalmed in the sheep-pen, with his hat, his 
spectacles, and his pipe. The portrait was certainly not flattering, for 
it was no more like Bob when alive and joyous, than the shrivelled 
mummy in the British Museum is like Cheops when ruling over his 
kingdom. But was Bob so soon forgotten as to render this frail me
mento necessary? Did his memory die with him? Verily, no; it was 
enshrined ill the hearts of the ship's company, who Qeplored his loss 
with all the affection that Byron manifested for his Newfoundland dog, 
or Cow per for his" Jack hare Tiney." Bob! peace to tay ashes! Par
don me if I have too rudely drawn" thy frailties from their dread abode;" 
for, c, with all thy faults I love ~hee still." Would that my abilities 
were equal to the task; then should thy humble name be handed down 
to posterity in the like imperishable verse which has consecrated the 
merits of a dog and a hare. 

Reader, be not too severe in thy criticisms on this faint delineation of 
the diversions of thy fellow countrymen at sea. Remember that every
thing is relative in this world; that we are all more or less the creatures 
of circumstances. .. Stay till you have been the inmate of a dungeon," 
said the liberated captive to the friend who expressed surprise at his 
having tamed a spider. "Wait till you are a father," replied Agesilaus 
to one who stared to see the monarch riding upon a stick among his 
little ODeI. And, reader, stop till you have been exposed to the priva
tiODS and monotony of a long voyage, before you venture to despise this 
humble recital of the amusements of British seamen. 
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A HISTORICAL SKETCH OF MILITARY PUNISHMENTS, IN AS PAl 
AS REGARDS NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 

AND PRIVATE SOLDIERS. 

BY HBNaT IU.1UIBALL, DBPUTY-INSPBCTOa-aBNBaAL OJ' ABMI' HOSPITALS. 

DURING the year 1805 an Act was passed, which gave permission to 
recruit from the Militia in the same manner as from towns and the agri
cultural population, and this measure was very successful in adding to 
the strength of the Army. Aperiodical writer alleges that" the volun
teers from the Militia who filled the ranks of the Army during the Jut 
war, were a class of men far superior, both in education and character, 
to the recruits enlisted by the parties in the present day_ Many mea 
who could not have been induced to enlist voluntarih·, when taken by 
the ballot from their homes and occupations, imbibed a taste for the 
Service. Admitting the statement respecting the superior quality Ii 
the recruits received from tbe Militia to be well-founded, the reason for 
their volunteering for the Line may be otherwise explained, in as far 11 

regards the Scotch Militia. The Militia of Scotland consisted aImoet 
entirely of substitutes; in some regiments there were not above one 
per cent. who were principals. Substitutes received a buunty, or preseDl, 
from the principals, varying from 401. to 601., a sum which was calCl1-
lated to induce a respectable class of men to volunteer for the Militia, 
the service in which being at first presumed not to last longer than five 
years. When a soldier in the Militia volunteered to serve in the Liue, 
he received the current bounty, which was, at one time, as high as six
teen guineas. Even during peace substitutes for principals drawn to 
serve in the French Army receive a present of' from 601. to SOl. It 
will thus appear that high bounties, not merely the incident of the ballot, 
produced many good recruits." 

Early in 1806 the Honourable Brigadier-General Stewart, 95th Regt.. 
published a pamphlet entitled "Outlines of a Plan for the G~ 
Reform of the British Land Forces," which contains the foUoWJIIg 
passage upon corporal punishment. cc No circumstance," ssys the 
General, "can mark a want of just discrimination more than the very 
general recurrence in any stage of society to that description of punish. 
ment, which, among the same class of men, and with the alteration of 
the profession alone, bears a stamp ofinfam!J in the estimation ofevery 
man. The frequent infliction of corporal punishment in our armies tends 
strongly to debase the minds and destroy the high spirit of the soldi~~; 
it renders the system of increasing rigour necesssary; it deprives disCi
pline of the influence of honour, and destroys the subordination of the 
he:ut, which can alone add voluntary zeal to the cold obligation of duty. 
Soldiers of naturally correct' minds having been once punished carpII' 
'I'all!J, generally become negligent and unworthy of any confidence. 
Discipline requires the intervention of strong acts to maintain it, and to 
impress it on vulgar minds. Punishment may be formidable, but must 
not be familiar; generosity. or solemn sevelity, must at times beequsJJr 
recurred to; pardon or death' have been resorted to with equal success. 
but the perpetual recurrence to the infliction of infamy on a soldier by 
the punishment of flogging is one of the most mistaken modes for 
enforcing discipline which can be conceived." 

... '\ 
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These observations are obviously calculated to produce conviction in 
men who have not been corrupted by frequent examples of corporal 
infliction,-who have not, in fact, been brought up to flogging from 
their infancy, and think it a mere matter of course. The" stamp of 
infamy" which is indelibly inflicted by flogging, is a permanent disgrace; 
it tends to cut off an offender from restoration to character; he cau 
scarcely hope that his conduct and exertions will be equally rewarded 
with the meritorious efforts of others. But does it ever excite a culprit 
to reform his conduct, to become sober, honest, obedient, and zealous? 
When it fails to operate beneficially upon a delinquent, and upon the 
minds of the men in general, I fear 

• .. It hardens a' within, 
And petrifies the feeling." 

The hardening effect of corporal punishment is strikingly illustrated 
by the result of a case wbich is recorded by the late Dr. Gordon Smith. 
cc Private P., 12th Dragoons;' says Dr. G. Smith, "was sentenced to 
receive 1000 lashes, wbich amount of punishment he bore without a 
eomplaint, and as soon as he was taken down he turned round and 
addressed tbe officers as follows :-' Gentlemen, you have seen me take 
my punishment like a soldier, I hope you will give me my discharge; 
and if you don't I will vex you all: He was as good as his word, inas
much as, for the space of about two years afterwards, he lived chiefly in 
the guard-house, being seldom, if ever, out of a drunken scrape." He 
was at length discharged, and subsequently obtained employment as a 
"aiel. 

The consequences of the "frequent infliction" of corporal punishment 
are graphically described by General Stewart. Flogging was for a long 
time the principal, indeed almost the only, moral specific employed in 
the Army, and as penal as well as medical specifics are liable to be 
much abused, it is, I believe, universally admitted that corporal infliction 
was practised to a most pernicious extent, thereby producing all the 
evils enumerated by the General. This terrible excess of corporal 
punishment is not to be attributed so much to the natural disposition of 
the officers 38 to the long and generally established usage of resort~ng 
to no other means of reformation, and no other mode of preventmg 
delinquencies, but flogging, to the practice of vindicating the law by 
awarding a certain amount of' punishment for a certain portion of crime, 
with but little, if any, regard to cbaracter. Young officers saw no otber 
mode adopted, and custom reconciled them to the disgusting character 
of the chastisement, a belief being thereby inspired tbat there was no 
otber equally effectual means of preserving discipline. "The judgment 
of a court-martial," says Sir Robert Wilson, "does not interpose a suf
ficient cbeck upon tbe severity of some commanding officers. Young 
men are allowed to be members who have never considered the moral 
effects of punisbment,-they are familiarized to severity by tbe recorded 
instanoes of their predecessors. They are instructed to consider par
ticular offences as forcing de se a precise award, without the considera
tion of a man's previous character,-they are accustomed to trust to 
the mercy of the commanding officer * • • • They too frequently 
assemble without a thought upon the important trust committed to them, 
they hear with levity, and decide without reflection." 

. Courts·martial frequently consider crime chiefly with relation to 
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ptlfliJafMftt, and their principal difficulty is to apportion the laUer to 
the former, or, "according to the nature and degree of the olfenee." 
Now the immediate efFect of punishment is to in1lict a degree of pain, 
an evil which is only allowable as a medium of amendment. Instead, 
'herefore, of connecting the ideas of crime and punishment, we ought 
rather to place together the ideas of crime and "'eformali~ considering 
punishment as only one of the modes for elfecting Buch reformatioo. 
The first impulse of the mind upon the infliction of pain as a punish
ment is not contrition but resentment, a· hardening of the heart, a dis
position unfavourable to reformation. Hence it has been found, by the 
experience of all ages, that as punishments have increased in severity 
crimes have multiplied. (Ro.coe, on Penal J-uprudmce.) Nowhere 
has vice prevailed to such a fearful degree as when men were sulfering 
under the severe and degrading penalties of the law. The criminals at 
the penal establishment at Port Arthur are sure to return from the 
institution more hardened in guilt than when they were sent to it. "Let 
a man," said a convict under penal discipline, "be what he will when he 
comes here, he is soon as bad as the rest,-a man's heart is taken from 
him, and there is given to him the heart of a beast." Hopeless despair 
sometimes drives these degraded wretches to commit murder in the 
sight of their companions, with no other intention than to be tried, COD

victed, and executed. 
A popular author (Mr. Southey, E.pmlli'. Letter., 1807,) thus 

describes the principal military punishments of this country :-" The 
martial laws of England are the most barbarous which at this day exist 
in Europe. The otTender is sometimes sentenced to receive a thOUSAnd 
lashes;-8 surgeon stands by to feel his pulse during the execution, aDd 
determine how long the floggiug can be continued without killing him. 
When human nature can stand no more he is remanded to prison (hoe
pital),-his wound, for from the shoulders to the loins it leaves him one 
'Wound, is dressed, and as soon as it is sufficiently healed to be laid open 
in the same manner he is brought out to undergo the remainder of his 
sentence. And. this is repeatedly and openly practised in a count!'1 
where they read in their churches and in their houses that Bible, In 
their own language, which saith, 'Forty stripes may the judge inflict 
upon the otT ender, and not exceed.' " 

By this time popnlar opinion had in some measure become adverse to 
severe and degrading punishments, and in an especial manner to tJ;Ie 
punishment of flogging in the Army. A soldier who was punished ID 

this manner, received the popular sympathy of a martyr, rather tbau 
the degradation of a culprit. 

The progress of civilization had rendered the inhuman inflictions 
which were deemed necessary in barbarous times, more or les8 objection
able and disgusting. But it was not only the degrading character of 
corporal punishment whicb excited popular disapproval, but the f~ 
abuses to which it was liable. "The frequent-the arbitrary and indiJ. 
eriminate way in which some commanding officers resorted to corporal 
infliction, was highly reprehensible, distressing, and frequently perftdly 
fUele88, and tended to harden and destroy, ratber than amend the moral 
feelings of the man."-(Er1idence on MilMary PunUhment., Q. 573.) 

Colonel Dickson, wben he commanded the 42nd Regiment, was one day 
superintending the punishment of an old soldier, who had been sentenced 
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to reeeive corporal punishmeut in consequence of his being, as he himself 
said, a " tIIee fou." The man complained much under the infliction, and 
begged frequently to be taken down; but the Colonel showed no disposition 
to remit any of the sentence. He made another appeal to the Colonel's 
humanity, and exclaimed, "Oh, Colonel, take me down! for !le k_ 
I'm jwl a pair avid druMeft bodie like !/ourael:' The justice of the 
remark was universally admitted, and military discipline could hardly 
restrain the risible faculties of the officers and men. The soldier was 
forthwith taken down. His punishment evidently did much more harm 
than any benefit which could have been expected from it. Instruction, 
admonition, and good example, cannot fail to have a beneficial in8uence 
upon the conduct of soldiers; for notwithstanding the injunction of 
SolomoD, I am much disposed to recommend that commanding officers 
should be sparing of the rod. 

The above case reminds me of a measure, which in ancient times 
was adopted to recover the virtue of the relics of saints, when it had 
become inert, viz., to flog them with rods, which is said to have been 
effectual. Such a practice is, however, not advisable in the case of old 
soldiers, whose virtues are very seldom restored by corporal infliction. 
1t seems to have been but rarely contemplated under the flogging 
system, that the mind of a soldier could be stung by insult or shame, 
dishonour or injustice. 

For a period of two or three hundred years, little was done for the 
melioration of the criminal law of England. Scarcely any change was 
effected either in the form or the substance of this code, except when 
Dew taxes, or new kinds of crime caused fresh felonies to be added to 
the list of elisting penal enactments. At last, Sir Samuel Romilly, in 
1808, introduced his bills for abolishing capital punishment in certain 
sorts of larceny; and the same distinguished lawyer and humane man 
subsequently made several motions in the House of Commons, which 
were directly, or ultimately intended to diminish the frequency and 
severity of the punishments to which soldiers were liable. Ever since 
that period, both the criminal and military law have been progressively 
undergoing a remarkable degree of melioration. 

Mr. Windham's Army Bill passed in 1806, which substituted service 
during a limited term of years, for that indefinite and hopeless bondage 
to which soldiers had hitherto been doomed. This bill had long been 
called for by humane and enlighted men in civil life, but it met with but 
little support from military officers. It was supposed, when this bill 
passed, that the crimp and the hardly less nefarious practices of the 
recruiting S~rjeant might be dispensed with, and that a soldier's life, 
into which, under the old system, the criminal was forced, the innocent 
inveigled, and only the dissolute and desperate voluntarily entered, 
would become the deliberate and not imprudent choice of young 
mechanics and peasants. As this bill removed one reproach from the 
Army, it was regarded as a pledge that corporal punishment would be 
nchanged for some more humane means of amendment, and that & 

method would be devised of assimulating military law to the principles 
of freedom and justice. These cheering hopes and prospects were 
completely frustrated and subverted, by the introduction of a clause 
ioto the military bill which was proposed in 1808, by Lord Castlereagh, 
Bunely, to permit recruits to enlist for life. The IOphistry and incon-
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sistency of Lord Castlereagh's reasoning in defence of the introduction 
of the clause were too gross and glaring to need refutation. Upon this 
occasion, Lord Melville expressed bimself in the following terms :-''It 
llad been said tbat the system of limited service would introduce , 
better description of men into the Army-that it would induce respect
able farmers to prepare one of their sons to be a soldier. In short, that 
it would make tbe military service a trade I Tbere never was, and 
never would be such a trade in this sense of it. What was me:mt by 
a better sort of men ? Was it that they would be taller or sborter
broader or thinner? This might be intelligible, but it waR not. the fact. 
The men that hitherto formed the British Armies, men of stout bearts 
and habits-men of spirit and courage, lovers of bold enterprise; tbese 
were the materials of which an army must be composed. Give his 
such men, though not of the better description. The word mea ..m 
the belt soldiers. Keep the better sort at home." This singular Ian· 
guage, which indicated such contempt of the moral cftgnity of man, and 
such ignorance of his nature, provoked an indignant reply from the 
Duke of Gloucester. "Where did the noble lord learn," said the 
Duke, "that the worst men made the best soldiers ?" 

"Mr. Windbam's main object," says a contemporary author, "is to 
provide a permanent and efficient military force, to meet an enemy of 
equal or even superior number, not a force made up of fools entrapped. 
of men held in bondage, of half-starved paupers, of vagabonds and of 
thieves, whose punishment has been commuted for the honour of seniog 
the King." 
, After the introduction of the clause in question into the Mutiny Act, 

and the consequent offer of a higher bounty to recruits who enlisted for 
life, the liberal provisions of Mr. Windham's measure was rendered 
abortive, and enlistment for life again became the rule of the Army. 

When the Bill for establishing the local Militia was introduced, it 
met with great opposition from Sir Frauds Burdett, partly ber.tUJe 
the men were to be placed under military law. The Marquis of Buck
ingham viewed it in the same light, and when the Bill was brougbt into 
the Upper House he proposed, but without success, as an amendment to 
the clause, which subjected the local Militia to the Mutiny Act, .. that 
no sentence of a court-martial for inflicting corporal punishment should 
be carried into effect until submitted to His Majesty or to the Com
mander-in-Chief." 

During the month of June, 1808, Sir Francis Burdett renewed the 
subject of martial law, by moving Cl That there be laid before the Honse 
early in the next session of Parliament, regimental returns of ~ 
corporal punishments sentenced and inflicted during the last ten years III 
every regiment of regulars, Militia, garrisons, and Artillery, specitJing 
the causes, the sentences, and number of lashes given at one or more 
period~." This motion gave rise to a long and interesting discussion. 
Four members only, however, voted for it. Public opinion had, how· 
ever, by this time become, in some measure, alive to the abuses of 
oorporal punishment in the Army; and when the public mind becollJllf 
intelligent and benevolent, the reign of justice and humanity will cer
tainly follow. .. Public opinion," says Lord Lauderdale, "cannot.be 
held too sacred by public men. The voice of enlightened public opiolOll 
is irresistible. Nothing but time is wanting to render it triumphant and 

"'\ 
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favourable. Circumstances not unfrequently give it an elastic kind of 
impulse which issues in unexpected success." These observations of his 
Lordship have been amply fulfilled in regard to to the practice of 
floj(ging in the Army. . 

Flogging was, I believe, carried to a greater extent in the Army at 
this time than at any future period. "When at Jersey, in the year 
1808, it was my painful duty," says Lieut. Shipp, "to witness the 
infliction of corporal punishment almost every week. One of the batta
lions of the 60th, which was chiefly composed of foreigners, 1ncluding a 
number of Frenchmen, was then stationed at Jersey. Many of the men 
deserted, and most of them were taken in the attempt. Being tried for 
.desertion, they were sentented to receive a thousand lashes each." Ac
cording to my authority, "this punishment. was rigidly inflicted, with 
the additional torture which must have resulted from the number of jive 
being slowly counted between each lash; consequently the space of three 
honrs and twenty minutes was occupied in inflicting the total punish
ment, as though a thousand lashes were not of themselves a sufficiently 
awful sentence without so cruel and unnecessary a prolongation of 
misery. Many of these poor creatures fainted several times, but having 
been restored to their senses by medicinal application, the moment 
they could move their heads the castigation was recommenced in all its 
rigour. Numbers of them were taken down and carried from the 
square in a state of utter insensibility. The spectacle, altogether, 
instead of operating as an example to others, created disgust and abhor
rence in the breast of every soldier present who was worthy of the name 
of man." When we reflect upon the admistration of military law and 
military usages at the time in question, it may seem extraordinary that 
much reliance should be placed upon the efficacy of severe laws in the 
case of desertion; for if severity could have prevented desertion, no such 
delinquency would be known in the Army. Unless the welfare of a 
soldier be, in a great measure, identified with the interests of the 
Service, penalties will never prevent desertion. 

In the month of June, 1809, an alleged mutiny broke out amongst 
the local Militia at Ely, which was suppressed by the arrival of fOllr 
squadrons of the German Legion Cavalry, from Bury, under the com
mand of General Auckland. Five of the ringleaders were tried by a 
court-martial, and sentenced to receive five hundred lashes each, part of 
which punishment they received, and a part was remitted. A stoppage 
for their knapsacks was the ground of complaint that excited this 
mutinous spirit, which occasioned the men to surround their officers, 
and demand what they deemed their arrears. Mr. Cobbett, in hiS' 
Political Register of the 1st July, animadverted strongly on the im
policy and injustice of flogging the alleged mutineers at Ely, which 
animadversions eventually excited the attention of Government; for on 
the 15th June, 1810, he was tried for a seditious libel, nearlv twelve 
months after his remarks had been published, and found guilty: A few 
days after, on the 9th July, he was sentenced to bp. imprisoned in 
Newgate for two years, to pay a fine of 1000/. to the King, and at the 
expiration of the two years to give bail, himself to the amount of 3000/., 
with two sureties to the amount of 10001. each, for his keeping the peace 
for seven years. 

On his defence Mr. Cobbett stated, "that the disturbance at Ely 
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was not to be caned a mutiny-that it wu a mere squabble between the 
men and the officers for a trifle of money--that the men were persou 
who had just thrown off their smock-frocks to pnt on the garb of & 

soldier, and still continued so much labourers as to be ignorant of their 
duty as soldiers, and had become so much soldiers as to have lost the 
inclination to labour." 

On the 9th July, 1812, the day on which his imprisonment ceuecI. 
he was in~ted to a dinner at the Crown and Anehor; at which dinDer 
six hundred persons were present, and Sir Francis Bardett was in the 
chair. 

Messrs. Hunt, the proprietors of a weekly newspaper, called the 
Examiner, were tried at Westminster for a seditious libel, 22nd February, 
1811, they having published some remarks in regard to the punishmeat 
of flogging, extracted from tM Stamjiml NftIJ" a paper edited by Mr. 
Drakard. They were acquitted. 

At the assizes at Lincoln, on the 13th March, 1811, Mr. Drabrd, of 
the Stamford News, was tried for a seditious libel, which he had pub
lished in his papers, in regard to the flogging of soldiers. He .... 
found gnilty, and adjudged to pay a fine of 200L to the King, and be 
imprisoned in his Majesty's jail at Lincoln for the lpace of eigbteea 
months, and find security for his good behaviour for three years, him
self in 400/. and two sureties in 2001. each. Lord Brougham .. 
Counsel for the defendant in this ease, as well as in the ease of the 
Messrs. Hunt, and made ample use of the facts which were then Down 
in regard to the corporal inflictions of soldiers. 

When the Mutiny Act was brought before Parliament, in 1811, & 

Dew clause was introduced, which empOftJtr«l courtA-martial to impn.oa 
instead of infticting the penalty of flogging. It may be mentioned that 
a court-martial had always the power of sentencing men to be imprleooed, 
or, indeed, to Dny other mode of punishment, but confinement was Dot 
the "e,tablisMd wage," the "old ,,"ma" commonly employed for 
punishing military delinquents. We are informed by Major Jamea, in 
the second edition of his Dictionary (1805), that solitary confinement 
had then been tried by some commanding officers. This punishment 
became gradually more frequently adopted in the Army. 

" The first instances I find on our books," says Sir John Woodford. 
Grenadier Guards, cc of commutation of corporal punishment, are in 
1807, when part of the regiment was in Sicily. A close kind of military 
confinement, when the soldier was off duty, was substituted, combined 
with punishment-dnll. Subsequently solitary confinement 11'&1 adopted 

. as a commutation of sentence, instead of corporal punishment, and tbeo 
as the common sentence of courts-martial in CadiE, in 1811 aad 1812. 
The first instance or such a sentence in the 1st Regt. of Guards at home 
occurred at Knightsbridge barracks, on the 28th December, 1814; COD

sequently, it would appear that corporal punishment first fell into partial 
disuse on foreign stations." (EvidftC6 on Military P~. 
Que8tion 3846.) This inference of Sir John Woodford is strikingly 
confirmed by the following extract from a General Order, which was 
issued by Sir George Nugent, dated 11th August, 1813, while C0m
mander-in-Chief of the troops in the Bengal Presidency. cc The Com
mander-in·Chief cannot dismiss this subject wiLhout expressing bis 
earnest expectatious that commanding officel'l of regiment! will feel the 
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expediency and efficlJCY of meeting offences, otherwise th&D those of a 
serious nature, by measures less hurtful to the soldier than corporal 
punishment, a frequent or inconsiderate recurrence to which has ever 
been found greatly to weaken its effect. Solitary confinement has had 
the happiest result when the infliction of corporalpu..ulamlftt has failed 
to produce amendment:' 

On the third reading of the Mutiny Act (March 13th, 1812), Sir 
Francis Burdett proposed a clause forbidding the cruel and degrading 
practice of flogging. A division took place, when six voted for the 
motion, &Dd seventy-nine against it. 

On the 15th April, 1812, a motion was made in the House of Com
mons by the Honourable H. G. Bennet, for a return of the number of 
corporal punishments inflicted iu the regular Army, Miliu., and Local 
Militia, for the last seven years, distinguishing the number of lashes ill 
each case, and the crimes for which they were inflicted. Ayes 17; 
Noes 49. Majority against the motion 32. 

During the discussion upon these motions it was generally admitted 
that the practice of flogging soldiers is disagreeable and disgusting to 
all who are connected with the Army, and that the continuance of such 
a punishment is an evil which nothing but extreme necessity can justify. 
The only question, therefore, at which the parties were at issue WRl 
simply this,-whether, from the known habits of soldiers, it would be 
possible to preserve discipline without a punishment of this character 
and severity, and whether any other punishment could be devised of 
equal efficacy and less repugnant to the feelings of humanity? It was 
stated in the conrse of the debate that the pUnUhmlftt of flogging " 
IIlamp,tl toith p,cvliar infam!! b!f th, cmllaw of the land, whicA place. 
tlwu IIIho haN m.lfer,tl it cm a fooMg toith IJn'IOfU tOM hatJ, b,m 
t:OfIf1ictltl l!f the flUnt tlWgraciful crimea, and COft8itlw. them aa BO 

"fomoua that they ar, unfit for the tlWcharg, of the moll 'mportafll 
foncti0n8 of citiz"". That even if it were impossible to dispense alto-
gether wiUl the punishment, its infliction ought to be regulated, and the 
offences on which it may be visited ought to be pointed out with pre
cision. That the best regiments in the Service are those in which 
flogging has been discontinued. That much might be done towards 
rendering it unnecessary by the care of officers to cheek offences on 
their first appearance, and, above all, that the British soldier onght to 
be encouraged by high rewards, rather than intimidated by cruel punish
ments. That it is singularly barbarous to punish a man more than once 
for the same offence, which is frequently done. The Members who 
spoke on the other side of the question alleged that the statements made 
in regard to punishments actually inflicted bad been grosslyexagge
rated; but they absurdly enough resisted every proposal which was 
JD&de to investigate the subject, so as to ascertain the exact extent of 
eorporal punishment in the Army. 

It has been well observed, that whosoever propo8el an alteration of 
existing usages, will meet from some men with a sort of instinctive 
opposition, which is influenced by no process of reasoning-by no con
siderations of propriety or sound policy, which defends the existing 
.ystem because it exists, and which would have equally defended its 
opposite, if that bad been the oldest. 

On this occ:aa&oR it was obee"eci that, "If the floggings were 
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if they were seldom inflicted-if they were inflicted only in a wise and 
moderate way-if the soldiers do know the necessity of them-if 
they do approve of them; if all this was· so, and is so, why not 
produce the return moved for?" The editor of tbe Courier warmly 
defended the measures of Government, and asserted that flogging in our 
Army is very rare,-tbat it is a punisbment very seldom infticted. 
"Punishments in our Army," says he, "are now not half so frequent 
or severe as they were formerly." After this allegation, I am disposed 
to exclaim, How frequent must corporal punishments have been at one 
time' Major Macnamara states, that" it is scarcely an exaggeration 
to say, that during the war, at least three-fourths of the soldiers or 
almost every regiment in the service had felt its sting." . 

The mean. number of lashes inflicted monthly in a regiment then 
se"ing in India, was for some time 17,000; and I have no reason to 
think the practice of flogging in this corps differed materially from 
other regiments on the same tre"ice, and liable to the same tempta
tions i-to disobey orders for example, to sell or to purchase spirit 
rations. 

" One would suppose," said Mr. Bennet, in the House of Commons, 
"that Sir Francis Burdett had been proposing to do away with some 
great known blessing-something containing within itself the means of 
affording health, or plenty, or security. Who would ever imagine that 
the abolishing of the power to flog soldiers was big with danger to 
England, and that it ought to be regarded as an act of political suicide 
or madness ?" 

Strange to say, it is probable that the melioration of the punishment 
of soldiers was materially promoted by the West India slave owners. 
In defending the cruelties inflicted on the negroes, and the inhuman 
treatment they endured, the slave proprietors frequently referred to .the 
punishments in the Army. One author, "A native of Jamaica," who 
published a pamphlet on the subject, says,-" In Europe, among free 
men, and by a court of freemen, a seamen and a soldier are sometimes 
sentenced to receive 100 to 1000 lashes,-men who have fought their 
'battles, and protected their liberty. A master in the West Indies can
not, without answering to the laws for it, nor can a magistrate, by the 
settled laws of the country, give or sentence a slave to receive more at 
one inftiction than forty lashes. Would not an idiot perceive on which 
side the humanity lies~" But by the time this author had published, 
popular opinion had become alive to the subject; for as was stated, by 
the reviewer of the above work (in 1812), "who now," says he, 
"defends military flogging? Does anyone argue in its favour? Is 
there anyone of feelings so hardened as not to be horror-struck at the 
bare description of this barbarous practice? Is there anyone of such 
confined intellect as not to perceive its gross unfitness to answer the 
ends of punishment? The public mind is made up on the question
there is no difference of opinion-the abuse is condemned-it cannot 
survive its sentence many months." . 

The beneficial effects of the discussions which took place in Parlia
ment, in regard to the frequency and severity of the corporal chastise
ment of soldiers, and the public press, became obvious in the Navy 
earlier than in the Army. By an order from the Admiralty, dated 
April, 1811, a quarterly return was directed to be made to them of the 
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Dumber ot seamen and Marines flogged in each of His Majesty's ships, 
together with their crimes, age, time they were confined, and the quan
tity of punishment; still leaving it in the power of the Commander or 
Captain to inflict punishment .whenever he shall deem it absolutely 
Decessary for the good of the Se"ice, probably from the belief that the 
fear of imfMdiate punishment operates powerfully to the prompt per
formance of duty and good order among the crew of a man-of-war. 

Sir Robert Steele, who served long as a Marine officer, and who is 
consequently well acquainted with the practical working of the "usages 
and customs of war" on board ship, strongly objects to the use of the 
eat-o' -nine-tails, without the sentence of a court-martial. Hitherto the 
Captain of a man-of-war unites in his own person the attributes of 
8CCuser,jury,judge, and executioner; and Navy officers almost uniformly 
&'lIege that this despotic sway, or as they call it, the power of inflicting 
summary justice, is indispensable at sea. This is a power which even 
good men are apt to abuse. and which it is hoped will not long be con
&idered essentially necessary. 

But courts-martial, as well as individuals. are liable to make a cruel 
use of the discretionary power with which they are invested, as the 
following example will show :-" The Commanding Officer of the 9th 
Begiment, who commanded chiefly by fear, after the defeat of the 
enemy at Roleia, established a perman('nt court-martial in the regiment 
-a kind of sitting provost-commission. These individuals were 
exempt from the other duties of the corps; and as a specimen of the 
working of the system, and how completely brutalized. and what tools 
mankind may become, it is stated that a soldier of the regiment in 
question, while serving in the Peninsula, committed some irregularity, 
which subjected him to the sentence of the aforesaid court-martial to 
be flogged; that the regiment being on the march it was halted, the 
halberts stuck up, the proceeding of the court read, and the culprit. 
ordered to strip. when a Serjeant of the regiment, who, it may be pre
nmed, was a dese"ing soldier, recovered his musket, and stepping out 
of the ranks, respectfully saluted the Commanding Officer, and said,
• May it please your Honour, the culprit is guilty, but he is a brave 
soldier; and if your Honour will take me as a security for his future 
good conduct I'll answer for him with my body; and if he commits any 
future offence, I'll be ready to offer myself up to receive the sentence of 
the present court-martial.' • You mutinous rascal," exclaimed the 
Commanding Officer, in a fury, • I'll teach you manners!' His arms 
were taken from him, and he was sent a prisoner before the permanent 
court-martial, who not only reduced him to the ranks, but sentenced him 
also to be flogged for interceding in favour of a fellow soldier; and 
while writhing in agony at the halberts, he ground his teeth, and mut
tered. • I will have blood for this.' The man's heart was broken, and 
the Commanding Officer escaped with impunity."-( The Marine Ojftcer, 
or Sketche. of SeMJice. ) 

Notwithstanding the cruel sentences which were awarded by courts
martial under the sanction of the Articles of War, and inflicted upon 
delinquents, the military law was characterized by Mr. Tytler, as cc t.I 

'IIIeU-regulatecl, moderate, and humane 8!J8tem." With the exception 
of death for certain crimes, the law specified no punishment, but it per
mitted or sanctioned almost any punishment, or any degree of punish. 
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BaIt, w1rida a ~ in itIr 1I!IIIrIItioD 1IIight award. " n. 
peaaIties." I&JB Mr. Tytler. "which it i. competeD, for the So ... reip 
to decree by his own autberity, mllBt at the wont be of a 'Yery tlig/tl 
&lid IUlHwdiflGt. natunr, and calealated merely for the ilDJH'O"emmt of. 
good discipliDe." One would presume that Mr. Tyt1er was but lit.tJe 
acquainted with the practical administration of the Articles of War, IIIIIl 
the peDal usages of the Army. . 

The iDhence of popular opiniOll on the subject of tloggiDg began 
about this time to have a beneficial etJ'ect; for early iD 1812, the follo .. 
iD« cireular letter was addreaed to the Otlicen COIDDWldiog regimenta, 
by the Adjutant..General:-

•• Hone Guards, 25th )larch, 1St! • 

.. Sra,-The ColIIIIWIder.ill..ChW judges it expedient to truumit to JUI!, witIa 
the iucloaed documeuts, a few obienatious on the salutary effects with which it iI 
1'I!III0nable to hope that an occasional recurrence to the powers with whicll JOUIIII 
hereby _ted will be attended, amongst whicla the m..t obrioaa adftllQp is tW 01 
limiting the operation of regimental courts-martial strictl,. to the ~ for wbicII 
they are designed b,. the :LepIatnre, m., for ialluiriDg into nehdiaputeallDCl criaIi· 
Dal mattera as may come before them, and for iDfticting corporal or other pmaiIh. 
ments of _11 of-, aruI, in order to prevent the pouibility of an,. misuDder. 
BtandiDg on this important point, it is His Royal Highuess's ClOlIlIIIUId that OIl 110 
pretence whatMer IIhall the award of • regimental eovt-matial hereaIiIr __ 
IIwH "-drttl Iuhea. 

"The Com_der.in.Chief has oommaaded me to take the oppommity of atatiq 
that there is U8 point on which His Royal Highness is more decided in hill opiDioa 
than that when ollicers are earnest and zealOU8 in the discharge of their duty. uul 
competent to their respective ltationa, a frequent recurrence to pUDiahment will not 
be n_lIBrJ' • 

.. The CO_aDder.in.CMef is colll'dmt the ofIcers of the A:rmor are 1UIhenIIIr 
actuated by a spirit of j1l8tice, aruI impres.d with t~ sentillllllltB of IdndDell ail 
regard toward their men which they have OD 80 many occasioDl proved themselYell 
to deserve; but His Royal Highness has reason to apprehend that in maDY iastsDI:eI 
nllicieDt attention has not been paid to the pnelfllirm qf crifM. The timely iDtIr· 
fenmce of the oftlcer, his personaI intercourae 8Ild acquaiatanee with his IIHII, wIriaII 
are IDre to be repaid by the 801diera' confidence aDd attachment, ... d, aItove all, IIiI 
peraonal enmple, are the onlyelieacioaa mflllD8 of preventinr IIIilitary 0«_; 
and the Commander.in·Chief has no hesitation in declaring that the maintmmce" 
8trict discipline, without severity of pnnishment, and the support and encourap· 
meftt of an ardent military spirit in a corps, without IicentiOU8Il8I8, are the criterioar 
by which HiB Royal Hign_ will be very mueh guided in forming his opinioa 01 
the talents, abilities, and merit of the ofIcera to whom the _maDd of tU dii"enII& 
regiments aDd oorpa 01 the Army are 8ODfidecl.-I have, Ice. 

I. (SIped) BABY CALVD'f, Adjutant-OeaenLft 
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'!'BE CARNlV AI.. 

TtnI Camival, 88 all the world knows, is the aeaaon of enjoyment in 
diMe coaatnes where the Romish and Greek church prevail.. It is th. 
that. aD ages, Iftea, and conditions 8trive to exhaust their stock 01 mirth 
and filii, in order to look grave and be quiet, without an etrort, for the 
u weeb which immediately ensue. It is then that they seek to cloy 
their ~petites, to the end that tbe fastings of Lent, at any rate of the 
irat portion of it, may have less of tbe merit and misery of self-denial. 
The dOle and beginning of tbe year, from Christmas to Twelf\h-day, is 
eIlI' BeUon of mirth and festivity; but the Carnival is far more to 
foreigners than tbese are to UI, especially in those countries where 
eutom has denied to the fair 1ft tbat full measure of social intel'CODl'le 
and ont-of-door b1Jerty, which a more judicious policy elsewhere con
cedes. Under ordinary circumstances. and among8t reasonable beings, 
the blessings least abused or used witb most discretion, are those in the 
ajoyment of which we are least controlled, or whicla are placed most 
freely at our disposal. I repeat, we have nothing to compare with the 
Camiftl either in regard to the variety or intensity of enjoyment. 
There seems to be, too, amongst foreigners a greater capacity for being 
pleued, a greater aptness for fun and merriment, and a more full and 
hearty appreciation of a joke and a frolic, than nature has assigned to 
laonest John Bull, to whom Cbristmas fare, a bright coal fire, and a 
cheerful family party, are real comforts which he knows how to prize 
and eujoy in his own quiet way. I aay quiet, in contradistinction to the 
more boisteroUl or lively demo~strations of the children 01 the South. 

There are, perhaps, few persons whose eariosity has Dot beeu excited 
by written descriptions of the amusements of tbe Carnival, or by the
relations of eye-witnesses. How many of these would be diaappointed 
by the reality! It ill to the few only who are capable 01 enjoying and 
fUlly entering into its spirit, that all description fails to convey aD 
adequate idea of it. 

I"",nmw, any place or society mu be tiresome unless we are 
thoroUghly ronversant with the language spoken; and this is a weak 
point with Englishmen, whose education is geuerally more classical 
than 1l8eful. At best they are not good contJtIf'8t1f'8 in foreign languagee. 
A sunny climate, so justly appreciated by a Frenchman or an Italian, i. 
little prized by a son of Britain, accUltomed to froats, fogs, and rain in 
wholela1e quantities. Tbeu, again, we can boast of a DumeroUl cl88B, 
upon whom beautiful scenery is thrown away; to them Nature's faireat 
eombinations are far ]ess attractive than a well-paved street, a gas
lighted shop, and a snug club-room; all very good things, beyond ~ 
pate, bot having nothing in common with a Carnival. By the matter
oI-tiet pelBOD the Carnival, with all ita ~, would be denounced 
.. "cnrseclly silly," or an "inlutrerab1e bore." 

A little imagination is here wanting. Viewed in a sober, le1'ionslight, 
mbjeeted to the hard test of utility and reason, it is puerile, perhaps 
WOJ'Ie. But deal leas hanh]y with the subject; give a little play to 
faDCY; banish, for a season, the hard realities of a work-a-day world. 
and create a little region of romance for yourself. Behold, in the merri
ment of the groups around you, not a boisterous and unnatural mirth, 
bllt the genuine and irreprellible ebullitions of thoughtless gaiety; the 
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result of the absence of care. of escape from restraint, of a grateful 
enjoyment of the good_gifts of heaven, in health, youth, a sunny 
climate, and a genial temperature. Believe in hearts abounding in 
innocence, joy, and good-will towards fellow creatures. Make allow
ances for the difference or deficiencies of education, and the absence of 
the intellectual enjoyments belonging to what some would term a more 
refined state of society. Strive to enter into the spirit of the scene, 
without falling into the weakness of painting an angel under every 
mask-take an interest in a few--attach yourself to one, and believe 
her possessed of every charm. Mark, how such a tie gains upon you
how intense becomes the excitement. The southern woman thoroughly 
understands the management of a Carnival liaison. She knows exactly 
how mUl'h to concede, -and where to stop; when to inflame or encou
rage, and where to chide or repress; how to inspire, simultaneously, 
passion and respect. And some, perhaps, can adjust with calculating 
nicety the due proportions of love and prudence. 
- How many little romances of real life does the Carnival give birth to? 
But all this is un calculated, as I before said, for the matter-of-fact 
person--equally so for the dullard, the ennuye, or the sensualist. Such 
are not content to abide a result which must be worked out with time 
and care. Such are wearied by the necessary preliminaries of patience 
and watchfulness, of caprice and coquetry, of learning much from & 

furtive glance. a hasty nod. the interchange of a flower, or th(' motion of 
a finger. All this must be borne with, nay, entered into con amort. to 
render a Carnival agreeable. 

'Tis not a hundred y('ars since I wintered in the "flower of the 
Levant,"-for so its inhabitants love t~ boast of Zante,--and, in my 
humble judgment, many a worse place than this little island may be 
found to pitch one's tent in. espe~ially during Carnival time. The 
good people look forward to this season with no small impatience; aad 
well they may, for they have great aptitude for enjoying themselves. 
In- Zante no one either starves or begs; whilst, at the same time, every 
one is too wise to over work himself. The labourer washes down his 
bread and cavia le with long draughts of good island wine, and alternates 
sleep with work in very just proportions, The dapper boatman, his waist 
girt round with a gay silken scarf from Yanina, and the red fez stuck 
jauntily on his head, basks in the sun, and whistles the favourite aria 
from the last opera. Out of every low care and wine-shop issue sounds 
of merriment from the numerous parties of card-players there assembled. 
These are your true philosophers. Care has no hold on them. As for 
tIle better orders,-the richer classes I should say,-they find relaxation 
from their stern er duties in lounging in the Piazza, and dividing their 
attention betw('en pipes and coffee. 

When at length the season of revelry was duly entered upon, the 
people seemed to me half mad with delight, and doubtless the women 
wele so; for it is a real holiday time to them, who being shut up all the 
rest of the year, either burst their fetters now, or have a sort of conKe 
during this three weeks of license. By noon ('acb day the roads and 
avenues leading to the town are enlivened with parties of country-people 
coming in for a "spree." The grand place of resort is the Piazza. 
which, with the streets, is crowded chiefly with females, all masked and 
dit~'uiscd either in dominos or fancy dresses, the greater part of them 
unin~iti~lg-looking creatures, it must be owned,~a shapeless bundle of 
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clothes, shuftiing along most ungracefully; it being a custom prevalent 
here for the ladies to thrust their feet into Wellington boots, without 
regard to shape or fit. The masks, too, are most hideous things; none 
of your delicate bits of black silk. or velvet with white lace, but paste':' 
board visages, covering the whole of the face, whereof the upper part is 
painted black, as far as the extremity of the nose, and all below is a 
clumsy imitation of the human face divine. This piece of deformity is 
only redeemed by two pretty large apertures, behind which sparkle a 
pair of eyes, which, for brilliancy, might challenge comparison with all 
the world. The best people seek to avoid detection, or even a sus
picion of their identity, by assuming the most shabby garments, or the 
mOllt repulsive disguise. Although the voice is greatly altered when 
speaking from behind a mask, many will not run the risk of' using that 
blessed organ, so highly favoured by the sex, so that the hands alone 
can afford a clue to their condition and person. 

The most usual dress is a large white sheet, or other wrapper, 
enveloping the whole figure, with a black lace veil thrown over the 
head. The wrapper, likewise, passes over the crown. and is fastened 
under the chin to meet the mask. There are some who expose their 
hair, (and truly it is a sin to conceal such capillary glories,) or who have 
OftW the veil over their head. Others, who sport a symmetrical figure 
and slender waist, in some fancy costume, and discard the cumbersome 
Wellingtons for sandaled shoes or neat jean boots. But such a one 
may usually be written down as c. Civetta," "facile," or "molto ordi. 
ftO.Na." None are without a bouquet, usualfy of double violets and 
lavender; but myrtle and rosel! are likewise in great favour. Many 
carry a fan and a purse, or bonbonnie"e, with comfits, which are largely 
consumed at this season. It requires not a little tact and expericnce to 
detect a youthful acquaintance under some grotesque garb, or in the 
form of an old crony hideously masked, and hobbling along with the 
assistance of a horn-tipped staff. Much amusement, too, may be 
derived from watching the a.rts and perseverance called into play on one 
side, to gain a clue to identity, whilst on the other, a provoking non
ehalance or reserve is maintained. The fair sex, it must be admitted, 
have a double ad\'antage in their incognito, whilst the gen~lemen are 
always unmasked, and again, in having a female companion to join in 
the laugh against a disconcerted gallant. 

It is true that at the Carnival revels of Zante there are no brilliant 
equipages to crowd the streets, no princes or peers to join the throng, 
DO gorgeous processions, costly exhibitions, nor public fetes; but of 
genuine fun, and merriment, and of good humoured satire there is 
enough to satisfy the partakers in them. The men of the lower classes 
form groups of the most absurd caricatures, indulging in all kind of 
buffoonery, and acting satires upon the various professions and trades, 
such as dentists, lawyers, doctors, midwives, soldiers, sailors, tailors, and 
barbers, ridiculing everything and every body. 

The great attraction for the women, however, is the" Cavalchino," or 
masked ball. It is here that they shine pre-eminently. They have a 
mania for dancing, in which all classes excel, thanks to & correct ear, 
and a certain natural grace of manner and carriage. These balls take 
place twice or thrice. a week during the Carnival, in the theatre, 
between the hours of 2 and 7 P.l\I. A curious time, to our notions, but 
the most convenient in many respects; for it does not thus interfere .. 
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with the e.,eniog performance of the opera; the fair rulties, too, .. 
eoabled to come in from the country, and .. sist in "tD.lIillK iMjl .... " 
And lastly, by having these haUs in the. middle of the day, wayward ud 
'1Ielf-willed ladies, who might he burthened with unreasonable lwabaudB 
-er IlUSpicious guardians, find it more easy to evade a prohibition to 
attend them. 

Tyranny itself dares Dot deny an innocent noonday stroll amougat 
the throng of masks in the Piazza, and then, the lady would on'" b&ftl 
to blame her own clumsiness if her disguiae did not aerYe her aB a pili
port to the Cavalchino, or wherever else her taste or fancies might direct 
her. At these baUs the male sex are only admitted unmaaked, ad by 
tickets,-a list of subscribers being made out for the series, by whiah 
arrangement a certain degree of exclusivenelB is &eCW'ed, the sale .. 
the tickets serving to defray the expenses of hiring and lighting the 
house. All female masks are, however, admitted indiscriminately; ... 
thill, curious as it may appear, encourages the better classes to come, by 
increasing the difliculty of detection. As to the drawback of eomiDr 
in contact with objectionable characters, it BeeD'.8 Dot to be considered, 
for the mask is an universal leveller: it equaliaea all ranks and rep ... 
tions, \VhilBt, in the protection it afords, it is held equally aacred, 
whether borne by noble or plebeian. 

It is truly a dazzling and exciting scene preaented, when stepping out 
of the daylight and soft sunshine, into the obscurity of the lobby of the 
theatre, and thence passing into the brilliantly-lighted iDterior......the 
deafening sound of music bursts upon you-the hum of voicea-the 
crowd of masks almost barring ingress, which throngs the pit. (ncnr 
cleared of its benches,) the whole depth of the stage, and the 10Wll' 

tier of boxes. The seats arranged along the sides are fully occupied 
by masks; within this circle a current of promenaders seems to hate 
set in; spectral dominos in white and black, smart figures in brocades 
and satins; others in blankets and table-covers; the costumes .. 
Albania, Parga and Santa Maura, mingled with the plain garb of till! 
civilian. The inner space again is occupied by the dancers, who, to the 
Dumber of some fifty or sixty, are quadrilling or waltzing most per-
1Ieveringly. As for the latter, it is an endless business, or would be so, 
were musicians indefatigable; in the case of the former, you may hear 
one cavalier in each set calling the figure. (for each quadrille dances iiI 
own,) and the variety is only limited by the taste and ingenuity of the 
temporary director of the dance. The more fastidious amongst the 
ladies are lure of finding acquaintances, and can secure an eligible ,,;,. 
«-vi". How many though come not to dance, but to talk, to keep III 
assignment, or to watch a husband, a lover, or a rival f How Duad& 
falls within the glance of a quiet observant spectator I The anxieties 
and impatience of some, the fears of others: here a joyful recognitioll
there a scornful repulse; undisguised flirtations, latent aqneeling. ~ 
hands. and interlacing of fingers, whisperings, protestations, and ~ 
tatioDs, in Greek, French, and Italian. The ardour of one, and the 
indijference of another; the jealousies and squabbling uaongsi tile 
women: here a bouquet is tendered and accepted, and in an instant sa 
enraged rival has snatched it away, and crushed it UDder her heeL 
How many a '~ttl-a-tilfl is abruptly put an end to I how many a COlI" 
fidential communication overheard hy ears it was least inteDded for f 
All this, and much more, is going OD, of which descriptiOll CIUl"'''' 
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:a ftry faiDt ide&. Bot DOW the time dnwe Deal' for diapersiDg ;--d&J
light is fading away; tokens for recognition at the next" CavalcbUw," ue 
iDdicated, and all wend their way homeward, in joy or in grief, in anger 
... iD triumph, with SWlpicion removed or ooafi.rmed .beyowl a doubt, iD 
hol!! o! in deapoDdency. 

J.Juri1Ig the lut fortDight.of the Caruival, the representations at the 
opera. inatee.d of being four or be times a week, are giVeD nightly; and 

·GDCUiODally a IIOl"t of lottery called. " TOfIIhola," is introduced. between 
the aeta, the drawiag taking place on the atage; the tickets are ata 
_f&cieotly moderate price to be within reacD of every ODe. There are 
three prizes, the Quarlina, C~, ad TOfIIbola. Each ticket has 
ifteea Dumbera on it. taken indiscriminately, and arranged in three 
horizontal lines of five numbers in each.. Suppose that there are 100 
_keta sold, each bearing a different series or combination of numbers, 
daplicat.es of -.ch are kept as a check. All the numbers employed are 
then pat into a bag, and drawn one by one by a bof OD the stage, who 
a:lla them aloud; whilst for further convenience, a large frame on the 
Rage ahowa the numbera as they are called. The holder of a ticket 
strikes out of it any nwniler which may be drawn, and he who firat 
'llUCCeeds in caacelling the whole of his nwnbers, wins the Tombola, or 
first prise; the Quartina and CinquiDa are respectively won by the firat 
"ho caocela four or five numbers in a her1.ontalline or row. 

An oriental jealousy of their females is entertained in Zante. Even 
the British military occllpation of 80 maoy years has failed to remove 
this, although it has perhaps in some measure corrected it. For eleven 
moaths in the year, the women are very DUlch secluded: the windows 
are dOled by jalousies of a peculiar construction unseen elsewhere; and 
in some familiea the most rigorons restraint is enforced. The want of 
education amongst the females is to be attributed in a great measure to 
the interference with these prejudices, necessarily involved by sub
mitting daughters to the usual course of instruotion. I recollect a 
Zantiote lady assuring me that ahe had some female cousins 
who were never allowed to meet .y of the male sex, except their 
De&I'eIt relatives, and who, if ever they read a book, it was by stealth, 
&8 any such road to knowledge was strictly interdicted by. their parent. 
Thus it often occurs that there are many ladies who caD. never indulge 
their passion for music by going to the opera, ncepting during the 
Carnival, when, in consideration of an impenetrable disguise, and of 
being screened from the profane gaze of the vulgar, a reluctant conseat 
is extorted from the pbe de famille. 

On the last night of the Carnival a masked ball at the theatre suc
ceeds the performances, but the CtJfItIille alODe take part in it. Still 
e"lery box is crowdecl with spectators. The masks are numerous in 
."'ery part of the house. The young people are all taken on this occa
.ion; family parties are formed: the pleasing occupation of eating and 
-drinking is "Iigorously plied; hot suppers are served in the boxea; ad 
every one seems bent upon making the most of the few hours of enja,'
ment left, before LA. QUGruimG is ushered in with gloom, fasting, .. d 
self-denial. 

Nothing DOW interveDeS to break the long and mOlloWnous interval 
before the nest Carnival, or to interrupt the jealous aeclll8ion of the fair 
sex, save, perhaps, some Saint's-day, giving occasion either to a religiou 
processioD, (when everyone is allowed the privilege of putting on theijr 
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finery, and looking out of the window,) or else to a rural fate, which is 
usually held in one of the many picturesque spots afforded by the 
suburbs of the town. Beside the lofty and precipitous hill on which 
stand the Castle and the old Venetian works, there is a range of smaller 
wooded hillocks at the base of Mount Scopo, to the westward of the 
town of Zante. On a little rocky eminence here, stands If. small chapel, 
towards which, on the festival of San Libeo, the living current sets in. 
The steep paths and different winding approaches which lead to the 
building are as teeming with life and motion as an ant-hill. The ear is 
deafened with an ince!lBant ringing of bells, the neighing of horses, the 
hum of voices, the discordant squeaking of reed-pipes, the thumping of 
drums, mingled with the merry laugh, and the shouts and invitations of 
the numerous vendors of fruit, 8weetmeats, and pastry. The air is 
impregnated with savoury odours of roast and fried; whole lambs are 
revolving on spits over the embers of wood-fires; barrels of wine are 
in the course of being emptied by jovial souls, who have a natural anti
pathy to dry and dusty throats. On a table hard by is a tempting amy 
of decanters, containing cordials in every variety of glowing colour,
such as would shake the scruples of a temperance disciple. Bread in 
fanciful shapes, salads, olives, bacon, roast and pickled doves·, with 
many more provocatives to the appetite, are displayed on all sides. 

In some central situation a booth is erected, decorated esteruaUy 
with flags, and hung inside with pictures, usually French coloured 
engravingll (which I have noticed to find their way to the most remote 
parts ofthe world). Here men and boys dance, with little intermis
sion; to the most execrable music. Beyond the denser part of the crowd 
small parties are scattered in every direction, seated under trees, and 
partaking of their cheer. Men, women, and children are decked in 
their gayest attire,-the men sporting embroidered velvet or silk waist
coats, gaudy Albanian scarfs, and new fezzes with streaming tassels. 
The women chiefly affect a scarlet or yellow crape handkerchief over 
the head. The hair is always dressed with extraordinary care, and fas
tened with large gold, silver, or coral-headed pins. The only instance 
of bad taste is exhibited by drawing attention to their splay-feet and 
thick ankles, by open-worked stockings and sandalled slippers. Although 
chiefly of the lower classes, there was nothing like poverty or rags. 
The women were almost all young, and I think I am within the mark in 
saying that five out of six of them were Cl gravida:' So much for the 
air of Zante, which is proverbially favourable for the propagation of the 
species. 

Everything is carried on in cheerfulness and good humour, and 
scarcely an instance of drunkenness or quarrelling occurs, although tile 
men are by no means noted for their abstinence; on the contrary, they 
consume an enormous quantity of the wine of the country. Let no one 
rail against saints' -days, for here is an illustration of the true use of 
them, in affording people an opportunity for a little innocent and health
ful recreation. 

• At one season of the year numerous lights of dovea visit thill and the neighbour
iug islands. The nativea find great sport in shooting theae birds, sweeping them of 
the trees by a raking fire. Great numbers are likewille snared, 80 that the market 
of Zante is glutted with them. Such III are not readily disposed of are throWll iJlto 
a csak of brine, and lie in pickle till required. 
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ON THE ERRORS AND FAULTS IN OUR MILITARY SYSTEM. 

BY COLONEL rIRBBaACE. 

Nulliu apud te gravis auctoritaa ? Nullum exemplum quod aequi nllea ? 
C1CEEO •. 

THE SOLDIER. 

IN the preceding papers, I have endeavoured to show, that the source 
from which we draw "the sinews and thews" of war, is corrupt and 
impure,-that the entire system pursued in levying soldiers, is .on false 
principles, and consequently inoperative ;-that it barely keeps up in 
time of peace our establishment; but in war it is totally inadequate to 
supply our losses, there need no other proof, than a retrospective view 
of the two last ware, separated only by the peace of Amiens. In the 
first of these, commencing in 1793, and ending in 1802, we had DO 

army, properly so called, until nearly its termination; and the only field 
for successful operations of any force beyond a sugar-island expedition, 
WllII in Egypt. The gallantry and skill displayed on this occasion, were 
rendered nearly nugatory, by the evacuation of the country being made 
one of the preliminary articles of peace, at the time that the French 
army had actually surrendered. In the succeeding war which com
menced in 1803, by the help of the Militia, our ranks were better 
filled; but no stage was found for an army to act on until the autumn 
of 1808. Thus, out of twenty-one years of actual hostilities, there were 
seven (or one third) only in which we made any attempt at shGwing 
an Army in the field. They did do wonders, certainly; but in a mer
cantile sense, it was the least they could have done, to "pay for their 
keep." 

I have no wish to throw into the back ground, the many gallant 
actions that took place in extending our Colonial Empire, but merely to 
point out, that claiming to be one of the first-rate Powers in Europe, 
we scarcely ever possessed the means of sending forth an Army of 
snfficient strength to be measured against even the second or third-rate 
Powers of the Continent. When the events of the Spanish insurrec
tion called forth all our resources, the numbers of our Army fell 
infinitely short of what was required; and what we did POSSf'SS, were 
drawn from the Militia. This source, as I have already remarked, had 
begun to fail; and had the contest in the Peninsula and south of France 
lasted for two years longer, we should have been at the end of our 
resources in men, and been either obliged to withdraw from the contest, 
or throw overboard our lumbering and stupi4 system, and have raised 
men directly for the Army by ballot, without previous filtration 
through the Militia. Look at our situation in peace; with an Army, 
exclusive of the troops in India, not larger than the French detachment 
in Algiers, we have to guard a Colonial Empire, on which the Bun 
never sets, and to preserve peace at home. While endeavouring to eke 
OI1t our slender means to this effect, should any unexpected emergency 
arise, we are driven to a set of shuming expedients to meet the difficulty. 
Take for instance three recent examples: When hostilities with the 
United States were more than probable, we had no means of adding to 
Our force in America, without disturbing the. tranquillity of a regiment 
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of Guard"" and sending two regiments of Cavalry to dumbfounder in 
the snows of Canada. When our disasters in AfFghanistan called for 
speedy reinforcements to restore our military credit, and the national 
honour, nothing better offered than to get men to volunteer from one 
regiment to another, by the bribe of a guinea's worth of drunkenness. 
More reoeatly, when the tranquillity of Ireland has been aeriously 
threatened, we have been obliged to go to our dockyards for usistance, 
and the Marines have been sent over to the Emerald Isle u keepen of 
the peace ostensibly, being their first appearance on the Hibernian stage, 
and in that character. Supposing a maritime war was to add to this 
last embarrassment, we could not fit ant our lIhips of war for WIIlt of 
these same Marines. Having nothing becoming a _ible nwon in die 
shape of a reserve wbenwe do go to war, at least the tbreefil'llt preclOlll 
yan are wuted before we can even uaemble an army deserving fIf tile 
D8Dle; and I ask again, if this is a becoming position for us, holdiDg die 
DDk we do in Europe? 

It would be diilicult to ascertain the exact amount of euualties for die 
tweDty-one lears of war, consisting of losses in action. deaths, dis
charges, an desertions, being some years much higher than othen. 
For example, in the West Indies, in 1796-7, whole regiments wese 
,carried off by the yellow fever, that is to say, on their return to Ear
land, probably not one man of the original number came back. 

I may me,.tion, under this head, the Walcheren expedition, of whall 
8000 died before Flushing was evacuated, and at least as many JDOIII 
were never fit for any thing. In the Peninsula, independent of losses 
in the field, in the year 1811, there were 25,000 men in hospital; ud 
in the following year, 22,000 men passed through Hilsea barracb, in 
detachments alone, beside the regiments that went ont to cover the 101lI0 
On the other hand, the early years of the war of 1803, were inactive. 
8ce., the casualties did not much exceed the ordinary losses from climate 
in the colonies and natural causes at home. I shall not, however, lie 
thought to exceed limits, when I fix ten per ceat. on the mediaa 
atrength of the army, which was about 160,000 men. 

We may take then 16,000 casualties for each year of the war, which 
eOlt for the men originally, each sixteen guineu; I make no distinction 
with regard to the volunteers from the Militi,., for although their bOlDlty 
'Was only ten guineu, Dot a man of them that had not cost more tblll 
the difference between the two bounties, before they became aetual1y' 
soldiers. Take tweuty-one years of war at these numbers and rate of 
expenses, will give 5,~,800, say iD even numbers, five millions and 
a half; in other words, the country is DOW paying an &DIlual ebarze of 
275,OOOL for these soldiers who have pused away; and this ... ut 
all the expense. for a large portion of them received pensioDs after 
they were no longer available for service. Here is a nut to crack fer 
Messrs. Hume and Co., that probably has Dot entered their calcu~~; 
but I have always observed, that pseudo-economists are always " ~~ 
at a gnat, and swallowing the camel;" they have been lately caVl~ 
at a small marriage settlement for a British princess, after her father s 
death; but they have entirely overlooked the saving I have pointed out, 
by a fresh organization of the Cavalry, which wonld amount to 50,0001· 
a year. The money that has been thus expended on the _Miu ~ 
without calculating the expensive and cumbrous machinery by wbiah 
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'they were raised, eanuOt now be reeovered; lMlt I have onl,. pointed it 
GUt to .how what we may agaill look to in cue of war, unless oar 
"cioIw syetem of raising soldiers is entirely done away with. Most 
.icIea rise in value, according to the demand. and there is DO exception 
as to aoldien; the IDGIDeIli that war is declared, up go the bouuties, and 
they Jle9er come down again, while one-twelfth of the lIlODey 80 
espeaded, is lost by desertion. The bounties, even in peace, low as 
tlley are, add a considerable item. in the estimates of the year; and in 
my opin-iou, under a better system. they would be UIIC&Iled-for, and 
AIDIleceaaary • 

We left, in GDr last, the young soldier just dismisaed from drill, 
baying conquered all the dillicnltiea, including the wonderful postUl'e 
called the gooae-ltA!p. which in itself eonsumes many DlOIlths before it 
is accomplished. I am not quite certain who introduced tbis striking 
,attitude into the Britisb Service. but the period was somewhere about 
the year 1803; and although it has been followed up by several zealous 
.upporters of the drill, I have not yet learned what practical benefit- has 
beeJl derived from it. I hue heard it said that it tends to strengthen 
:the muscular power of the legs, and places a man more firmly on his 
limbs. Gnnting this, I do not see any particular advantage it can be of, 
.escept to boxers, wrestlers, opera-dancers, or yOUDg geatlemen learning 
to feJlce; but possibly it may be of use in ease of Scotch-hop being 
adopted as one of the amusements of the Army. The recruit has been 
alao taught, with infinite labour and pain, to move in four difereat 
eadences of step,-ordiuary, quick, wheeling, and double quick; the 
latter being the OIlly ODe he ever UHS oft' the parade, even in the day of 
battle. Being thus acoomplished he joins the ranks. liberated from the 
tbraldom of the Drill-8erjeant, but bis prospects in other respects in no 
way brightened. The motto that Dante placed over the pork cocM1'II 
.of a place "not fit to be named to ears polite," might with some degree of 
justice be affixed to the door of a barrack-room; for most of those who 
alter have very little hope of ever getting out again. In every other voca
tion of lite, if a man does Dot like his trade or calling he can try some
tlUDg else, with the e:lCeptioD of the Army. A sailor, perhaps, has 1et18 
choice than moat others, but even he may throw oft' his blue jacket if he 
fiDdll anything that suits him better; the soldier alone is chained to the 
p&"ofell8ion for life, whether he likes it or not. Can anyone doubt for a 
moment that being deprived of this faculty and choice, so dear fA) every 
maD, acts a8 a very serious bar to prevent young men from entering the 
Service, which preseots 80 many advantages in other respects? And is 
it Dot a reproach on our system that these bonds cling fA) a man for tbe 
wbole of his life, for DO other reason than to save trouble at the W .... 
Office? Some fifty years ago the position of the British soldier was iD. 
every way deplorable: acted OD as a mere maclline, underpaid. and 
DeYel' sure whetbel' be was cheated out of part of his pittance or not; 
without encouragement for good behaviour, but mercilessly flogged for 
ury error, he was looked on in his own profession as little more than 
.. fOod for powder," and held DO positiOIl beYODd its bounds; indeed, it 
wu commoo in those day •• in describing the career of a wild or diJIri
pted young fellow, to say that all attempts to reclaim him had been 
.ain, aud tbat he had at lut gone and enlisted as a -comlflOtl soldier,
which seemed to imply the bfltlho. of degradation. The whole _ •• 
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of a commanding officer in those days was, as they called it, to keep the 
men out of mischief, and find them employment; which was effected 
by multiplying field-days, parades, drills, and roll-calls, and filling up 
the intermediate time with rubbing and brushing arms and accoutre
ments,-this is the origin of hair-dressing, pipe-clay. heel-ball, blacking, 
and button-sticks. The man who could best keep his regiment in this 
perpetual motion was looked on as an accomplished officer. The advent 
of the Duke of York to office raised the state of the private soldier from 
the abyss up to somewhere about Zero; his pay was increased, and his 
accounts regularly settled; and as the troops became more effective, 
and were more frequently employed on foreign service, the nonsense of 
hair-dressing and heel-ball gradually gave way; and, consequently, there 
was less to torment the soldier. Still little was done to improve his 
moral condition, by giving him incitement to good behaviour by reward. 
This subject has lately. been pressed on public attention by several 
writers, and I have not seen anything put forward to contradict their 
statements, except a flippant remark by some anonymous writer. that 
" these lectures on the moral condition of the soldier were the mere 
effusions of a diseased fancy, and that they smelt rather strong of 
Exeter Hall." It would be waste of time to enter seriously into such & 

mode of reasoning. although I believe it is entertained by many persons, 
even among some officers of rank; but I will answer it by asking a 
question. What is the reason that no British army ever made a good 
retreat? Simply because on a retreat the reins of discipline occasionally 
get slackened, and this moral sense is wanting in our Army to supply 
its place. Need I point out the retreat of the army in Flanders and 
Holland, in the winter of ] 794-5, the march to Corunna, and the 
retreat from Burgos? Even the best of our retrogrades, that to the 
lines of Lisbon. was not free from the usual faults; some confusion and 
disorganization occurred before the troops gained their position, and 
much disorder and plunder took place on the march. I had an anecdote 
on this point from the Paymaster of one of the regiments, who was in 
the rear. A soldier of the rear-guard had fallen behind on some pre
tence, and imagining that nothing was following except the French 
army, went into a house in Pombal, to help himself to any little portable 
article. The mansion had been previously ransacked, and there was 
nothing left but a few old sofas and chairs, and one or two large look
ing-glasses in gilt frames, fastened up to the wall; the largest of these 
caught the eye of the military speculator, who unhooked it from its 
position, and having strapped it over his pack, he followed the rear
guard, intending to dispose of his mirror at the first village, for what it 
would bring. Unfortunately for the speculation there was still a guard 
in the rear that had not been calculated on, under the command of an 
"ugly customer," called the Provost-Marshal, and, still worse, a certain 
General Officer who by no means sanctioned this mode of removing' 
furniture. Neither court-martial or evidence was required; it was what 
the lawyers would call a clear case. The delinquent was handed over 
to the executioner of military law, a rope was fitted to his neck, and he 
was run up to a tree just as he was, an example, "elu" in. speculum! to 
the French army; and any of the Portuguese who might be passl,ng 
that way might see that their houses bad not been always stripped With 

impunity. 
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When urging these disasters as a cause for some change in our 
system I have occasionally heard people say, "Oh I we don't want our 
Am y to retrpat, we like to see them advance, and there they are sure 
to behave well." It will hardly be expected that I should give an 
answer to such absurdity, which everyone conversant with military 
history must laugh to scorn. The operation of a well-conducted retreat 
retlects almost as much honour on a General and his troops as a victory, 
and is, perhaps, the best test of their skill. The judicious marches and 
timely retreats of Frederick of Prussia were of quite as much value to 
his ultimate success as his greatest victories. Without going into 
ancient bistory for exampleR, we may quote tbe events of the Seven 
Years' War; and in later times our former enemies have shown us 
examples tbat we bave never yet followed. I may mention the retreat 
of Moreau, in Suabi&, through the Black Forest, and even that of 
Massena from Santarem. What have we to show to contrast with 
these; the cases I have already mentioned, or the still more affiicting 
atrair of Cabul ? Put it as we may, or make any excuse we can for the 
causes, an army that cannot retreat, qui ne scau pas reculer pour miew: 
MJuter, is only half an army. 

Nor is it alone on retreats that we have to lament the irregularities 
sure to follow when the discipline can be evaded; they attend alike on 
success and victory. We may take the storming of Badajos and St. 
Sebastian, and the 12,000 men said to have fallen out at Vittoria for 
plunder, as examples. Surely it behoves us to look for the causes that 
create such discreditable transactions, and to trace out from even remote 
lIOurces every little trifling thing that can bear on the question, in order 
to find remedies. 

The many points in which the Duke of York improved the general 
condition of the soldier have been noticed, but little change has taken 
place, even to this day, in his general treatment, which was, and still 
partially is, the same as if he was a great overgrown boy, only to be 
kept in order by whipping, and whose wants must all be administered to 
as if he was perfectly incompetent to take care of himself. We have 
seen how he bas been inveigled into the Service with false promises and 
bribery-how he was buoyed up with vain hopes and bombastic lies, 
only to be more bitterly contrasted by finding hims('lf at drill under the 
hands of a severe task-master. Taking leave of this apprenticeship, he 
is no less the helpless creature that he was; one man to· pr!)vide bim 
with coats and trousers, another to find him shoes, a third hands him 
over shirts and stockings: his fire is lighted for him, his clothes washed, 
his provisions cooked, and he is put to bed at a certain hour, and made 
to rise at another, without hiR will being consulted, or partaking, in any 
degree, in any of these transactions; the consequence is, that wben 
removed from all his hous('keepers, tailors, washerwomen, and cooks, 
and sent on active service. he is as belpless as what he represents,-" & 

great lubberly boy." Never ha\·ing been obliged to look for a dinner, 
and quite unconscious how it is to be cooked, being equally ignorant 
how a hut, or wigwam, is to be constructed, he is half starved and 
perished with cold, while his more expprienced comrades laugh at his 
distrpss. Indeed, so deficient is he in these essential points, that it 
requires him to pass through the miseries of at least two campaigns 
before ht: becomes a soldier in the full meaning of the term, and finds 
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Jaimse1f at eM8. No previoua part of' hie military edHlltioa had lDy· 
thing to do with foraging partiel or biYouacs; he doea Dot even bow 
how to pitch a tent, to build a hot, nor cook a dinner out of the BOle ~ 
a shoe with trimmings. 

The constant object iD tbe olden time being to fill up all the hoars of 
a soldi"r's life with some&hiDg, 80 that he might haYe DO leilUre, will 
account for the multiplieaUoD of field-days, drills, aad paradea; but JIO'W 

that otber resource. haYe been found for the men, I can see DO I'8UOD 
why a part of tbese might not be abated. For example, I haYe .. ver 
been able to discoYe!' the use of an evening parade, except as a meIIll of 
anDOyaace. I have beard it defended OD the ground. that seeiug the 
men so frequeotly was a guarantee against desertion; and that if a ... 
was absent from eyening parade, aad any auapicion rested (In him rJ. 
making away with himaelf, immediate pursuit might be made. ThiI 
might bave been well enough last century; at present, a man may be I 
hundred mile. off between the parades. Another reason was, that it. 
msured cleanliness and sobriety. The morning parade is an excelleat 
arrangement; the men are all mnstered clean and in good order, their 
arms inspected, and such movements made as may keep tbe soldiel'l in 
recollection of tbat portion of tbeir labours. It may, however, be pre· 
sumed that tbe soldier, who is neither a coal.whipper or chimney. 
sweep, being clean ill the morning will remain so for the rest of the day; 
and the eyening parade is no protection from drnnkenness, which, by 
tbe late regulation of paying the men daily is now of rare occurrence. I, 
mUlt be recollected that the constant can. on the soldier leave 8IIIIil 
chance of getting furloughs, and many of them having no friends to 
visit never claim the indulgence. With the regiment there are no hoIi· 
days, even SlIDday can scarcely be called one; the man is stiU in 
hamess, and has hiS parades to attend. Now it seems hard, tbat after 
having performed all his morning duties, of which eating his dinner is 
one, that he cannot haYe the afternoon at hiB disposal. either for biB 
amUlement or inBtraction, (referring to tbe institution of regimental 
libraries,) but mUlt have the feeling checked or embittered with tbe recol
lection of the evening parade; if he has chanced to be with a friend who 
treatB him to a glass of beer, to which he is little accustomed, he runs iD 
haste to the barracks to put on biB accoutrements. and arrives on the 
parade a little flushed with what he has drunk, and the exercise com
bined, he is pronoUDced to be "unsteady," is sent to tbe guard.ho\llC!, 
aad handed over to the Drill-Serjeant for a week for being drunk OD 
evening parade. These evening parades, where fIOtJaift{f u dOfU, are 
equally annoying to the junior otJicers; and 88 the men are obliged to 
be in barracks at eight o'clock in the evening in winter, aad nine in tbe 
summer, the roU eaU tben would be sufficient. In fact, the eveniD( 
parade is a vestige of the much-ado-about-notbing system already alluded 
to, and the aooner it is exploded tbe better. 

As everything in thia country is measured by the Btandard of money, 
it was thought that when the pay of the soldier was raiaed, and other 
pecuniary advantages granted, that we should have an influx of yoUlllf 
men ready to part with their liberty for life on these conditions; these 
expectations. however, failed. and it was tbought that nothing_more 
could po.sibly be done. The honour was reH"ed for Lord Hill to 
imagine, that there were other thing. besides money to improve the --
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.. fA tIl ..... ad raiN 1sim iD t .... of 108iIty; the ~ .. ' 
WII taken of fonaing Jegimeutallibrario to i.-prove the 101dier's mimI,. 
_ to o6r IIIIIlIS ~rtaia resource for the lIeoy h~ wlHch ued GBI, 
to be foantl in the cameeo. 

ResalU, ,erlIap., be,oad hi. Lordship'. calcula&i01l are likely' 
to ariIIe from this eoltlVatioD of mind. 'rbe soldier, u his .WIt' 
1ft exteJRled, will aatu.raUy look back OD his own position, and whil.,. 
he 1eams that he ought to hold an honourable place iD society. lur 
will the more deeply regret that the way to promotion is eo closely 
barred agaiDat him by the existiog monopoly; and thil feeling will 
spread 10 much tlIat the authorities will be obliged to give it .u.m. 
tion. and tam their thoughts towards a change of system. While the 
late Commauder-iD-Chief tb1IS opened the way for the espuasioa of tOe
mind, the healthy aercise of the body Wal allO cared for. Cricket. 
match.. were formed in the regimentl, ad five.' courts built iD the· 
difereDt barrack-yards. The firM perIOn I recalleet iD tile Army who· 
eDcoul'lgCld athletic gal.. among the men, and anociated them iD. 
healthy aportl with the otlicen, wu the late Duke of Richmond;. 
oceDing himself in all gymnastic eBl'ciH., be had a ple&lure iD .. 
the same pursuits followed by those under hi. command. These ..... · 
ciations endeared him to the soldiers, while it never, for a moment, pro
dueed familiarity, or trenched, iD the amallest degree, on the proper 
respect due from the loldier to hil oiIicer. I have known several 
m.tanC8S since of commanding otieers wllO followed this example. 
Amougat them I might name a persODal frieJld of my own, who now 
IlOIDmands • regiment iD Canada. But Lord Hill gave consistency to 
these insulated endeavours, and put the whole atrl.Lir upon a solid fOUD-' 
datiOD. I may remark here that I never aaw au iDltanC8 of thil indul
gence among the D1UDerODl ela.. of tormentors, everlasting drillers, 01' 
determined Soggers. 

While the cultivation of the mind and the improvement of the 
phyaical powers were attended to, the pecuniary iDterests of the 801dier 
were not forgotten; it will be only neceaaary ~to mention the Good 
Coudaet Warrant, dated 9th May, 1839. The provisionl of this would 
take np too much lpace to recapitulate here; sufficient to say, tbat the 
good conduct pay goes on to increase by one penny a day for the 
respective period. of seTen, founeen, twenty-one, and twenty-eighl 
years; and, besidel, give Tery great facilities to men desirous of pro
caring their discharge. All this is excellent; the ooly fault I have to 
od is, with the nature of the badge, which is a stripe or stripes OD tile 
sleeve. It is singular, and rather omin0U8, that the first distinction eyer 
given to Briallb loldiers should be in the shape of stripes r Whoever 
drew out the warrant leemed to feel that the word would sound rather 
queer, and he has placed in ita stead "distinguishiDg marks," witho= 
giling the least hint what the marks eGnsisted of. Now these marks 
- only lie of ase as long as the man hu a red coat on his back: wbeD 
he baa procured his dilcbarge he can ]l0 longer show his "stripes," and 
there ie nothing to diltinguish the IDIUI of good conduct from any of bis 
~eIlcnn. 8arely there could b. no eaormoua outlay of the public money 
~ gi.tllg the aoldier, in place of the Itripee, a medal of copper or platin., . 
~i.d with & certifioate of senice on parchment, signed by the 
CClllUDahltinjf os'ceI'. 1 e&Il He no clillcalty iD ~ matter, unleBa it is, 
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from that dogged resolution that seems fixed in some quarters to prevent 
any mark of honourable distinction ever reaching the lower ranks of the 
Army. If not at the suggestion, it was at least under the auspices of 
Lord Hill, that the subject of Savings' Banks in the Army was first 
introduced. I have not heard if it has been yet applied, or with what 
success; my own apprehension is, that it will not work well. If you 
give the soldier the same power granted to all other depositors in 
Savings' Banks, that of drawing out his mont'y whenever he lik('8, it 
will render nugatory the regulation by which men receive their small 
balance of P3Y every day, which was instituted for the prevention of 
drunkenness. If the savings are to be remitted to friends, or held up 
until the man receives his discharge, he will, in the first instance, be 
somewhat jealous of the deposit; there are many who have no frit'nds to 
whose care money might be sent, and the contingency of a discharge is 
too remote, according to our present mode of enlistment for life, to 
induce a man to give up his present enjoyment. There is one way iu 
which savings might be of use, but the application ought not to depend 
on the will of the soldier, but be imperative: that those men who 
married beyond the regulated number, or without leave, should be 
obliged to send a portion of their pay home for the partial support of 
their wives. This, among other means, might serve as a "preventive 
check" against the number of marriages that a long stay in any quarter 
is sure to produce. Althou,h by no means a Malthusian, I am of the 
opinion of Marshal Sue, q une femme n'est pas un mevble pour "" 
soidat, and the fewer women there are in a regiment the better, more 
particularly in our Service, where we cannot move from home without a 
ship. 

The subject of marriage in the Army is one of much difticulty, to 
which, perhaps, I shan return on some other occasion; it creates a 
great deal of pain and trouble to ofticers, and a vast extent of misery 
and suffering to the man and his partner who marry without consent. 
"Love laughs at locksmiths," and no less at regulations; his power, 
indeed, must be great to induce a young woman possessed of any share 
of modesty or delicacy to become the inmate of a barrack, where she has 
not a moment of seclusion or privacy, and within constant hearing of all 
the ribald jests that pass among the men. A few who have been well 
brought up retain strength of mind to resist these influences; but othera 
who are not so fortunate, or who are naturally vicious, are easily acted 
on by the contaminating atmosphere they breathe; even amongst the 
odoriferous young ladies of Billingsgate, there are not to be found 
greater specimens of female blackguardism than within the walls of a 
barrack. This evil might be remedied, either by partitioning off a 
portion of each barrack-room, or by building huts for the married 
people, such as are to be seen at W oolwich. 

I have shown some of the benefits conft'rred on the soldiers by the 
late Commander-in-Chief; if his Lordship had been blest with a few 
more years of life and health, in all probability he would have carried 
out the views he had taken of the soldier's improvement, and left nothing 
wanting to raise him in his own estimation and that of his countrymen. 
When any other step will be taken in this matter it would be very diftl
cult to say; my own opinion is, that no further progress will be mltde~ 
unless under the guidance aDd sanction of a Minister of War, respoll-
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Bible to the public; although a good deal iB still wanting to hold out 
inducements to enter the Service, yet so much has been done, that the 
soldier need not be now ashamed of his profession-for why should he? 
Surely he is just aB much a public servant as the Under Secretary at 
War; he freely puts his life at risk whenever he is called on, and runs 
the gauntlet of every unhealthy climate, while hi$ fellow senant sits 
quietly making use of his pen for four or five hours in the day at the 
Horse Guards. One might suppose that the claims of the first as to 
respectability were as good as the other--quite the contrary; every
thing in this country being at money value: put a shilling a day in one 
scale, and £2000 a year in the other, and the former will "kick the 
beam" in an instant. This is one reason among others, I believe, why 
the position of the soldier in this country is so much looked down on. 
There are at this moment several gentlemen's sons privates in the 
cavalry, under assumed names; why should this mauvaise "onte be 
found alone in this country? In all the senices of the Continent, 
almost without exception, it is one of the modes by which young men 
enter the army and gain subsequent promotion; if the monopoly, which 
1 hav ... so often alluded to, did not bar the way in our Service, it would 
open a fair career for the sons of gentlemen, of which they would not 
then be tuhamed; nor is there any reason why they should be so at 
present. Many of this class, a little out at elbows, did not blush to 
drive a Brighton stage, and take fees from the passengers, and never 
attempted to conceal their names. When they were picking up odd 
pence from short passengers, and wringing a reluctant shilling or six
pence from a Jew outside, did they suppose it was a more respectable 
mode of life, than receiving pay. awarded by the same authority that 
cives a salary of £5000 a year to a Secretary of State? In this case 
alat) it is the amount that makes the difference; money covers more 
sins than charity, and assigns the preference to the stage-coach driver 
over a cavalry soldier. Was the way to promotion open to the soldier, 
there are hundreds of young men, younger Bons of gentlemen,who 
would at this moment be glad to carry arms-none of your broken-down 
dandiel, but well-disposed, healthy, and well-educated young men. It 
is needless to point out how such an infusion would improve the moral 
condition of the soldiery; and how much more honourable a way to. 
obtain a commission, than getting some Parliamentary friend to give iD 
a name for purchase. Purchase,-purchase I Everything is tainted in 
the Army with the word; it was but the other day that a death vacancy 
was lold. Will this base practice never arouse the anger of the country, 
and ar,c.-asion some bounds at least to be set on this traffic in an honour
ab}e prof,:-ion? If the indignation of the people cannot be roused on 
tIllS OCcaIJIO~, 1 W ..... 1d. appeal to their interest. If the great monopoly 
that now eXIsts could be SCOD~d. with as much contempt as many others 
that h~ve lately ~een abol}shed~ !nd the c!1reer of promotion opened to 
the pnvate 1J0ldler, and if retirmg pensions could be given, as I have 
lJuggested, to the higher class of non-commissioned officers, there would 
be no. need of offering bounties or keeping up the clumsy and expensive 
recruiting establishment; nor would there be any necessity for granting 
pensions to private soldiers, unless in case of wounds, or being no longer 
fit for service, as there would be plenty of prizes in the wheel to induce 
men to enter the Service, be satisfied with the chances within their 
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reach; and thus the vile practices ef seduction, fraud, lies, and cJe., 
bauchery that now attend OD a man's entrance into the Army be done 
away with. In a country governed as this is by representation. how· 
ever much we may lament the interference of what is called .",.., 
with both Services, yet it is an evil which we cannot altoget1ter a_ 
Dor would it be an easy matter DOW to abolish entirely the system «
purchase; but both these pewers or influences ought' to be broaght 
within reasonable bounds, and all I woulcio claim on behalf of tile DOll

commissioned officers and soldiers would be one fourth of the Cometciee 
and Ensigncies, with the Quartermastersbip as at Pl'elellt. By the 
introduction of this proportion into our regiments, we should haft a -
of steady young men to give consistency and example to the boys thIi 
enter. the Service by other means, and as a sort of monitors to poiat 
out to them the line of their duty, and make them more familiar with 
the persons and characters of the men nnder their commancL--in 'P
of this,.the few non-commissione!! officers who are DOW promoted are 
far advanced in life, their habits formed, and they are nOt calculated far 
assimilating with younger men of a ditl'erent claaa; thus the,. ltecome 
insulated, and nearly deprived of all society: they are out of their eI~ 
ment where they are, and cannot resort to their old acquaiDtaace.
this, in fact, is the plea held out by those in authority for limitiDg &he 
promotion of non-commissioned officers: bllt they have entirely ~ 
looked the benefit that would arise from bringmg them among the 
officers when they were young; the minor duties of the regiments ... w 
unquestionably be better performed, and examples set of good coodWlt 
and military subordination. 

I have frequently noticed the impoliey of enlisting men fOr life, whick 
acts as a repeller to those who.might be otherwise inclined to eater tItr 
Service; it is in this point of view that it is most objectionable, as ~ 
habit of being soldiers once gained, the continuation of service for ~ 
does not appear so great a hardship. I hue seen it stated, that it JI 
the "intention" to do away with this, and shorten the periods of se: 
vice. They say 'a. certain place is paved with this article, whether .. 
hexagonal blocks or dove-tailed I know not; but there is another pro
verb that may be applied, "While the grsas grows," &C. proerastinsi
ing a measure of this importance will only further serve to show hO'f 
slightly the true interests of the Army are studied, and increase the 
regret that the measures connected with its government and improv~ 
ment are not more immediately brought to the test of public opinion. 

Limit the permission of purchase and sale of commissions, grant 
promotion to the non-commissioned officers in the proportion I 1Mft 
suggested, and shorten the period of original enlistment to ,..wen,. or at 
most ten ypars; in the first instance, the latter would be nearly, If not 
entirely, a nominal term, as, with the ind,'OC1l1ents held o~t then .to the 
s?ldie~, beside his acquired habits, there w~uld ~ no dlfficu}ty m .get
ting him to renew his engagement, even for hfe, WIthout oifenng bn~ 
or drawing his compliance by either seduction or debauchery. In this 
point of ,·iew we might al1l0 soon do away with the necessity for boun
ties, and place the pension list on an infinitely better and more ecouo
mical footing; at present it is a dead weight on the nation, is almost a 
worthless boon to those on whom it is conferred, and gives satisfaction 
to no one; yet we are driven to the expedient of embodying these half
discontented pensioners to secure the peace of the country. 
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I have pointed out·a portion of the evils that hang upon our .present; 
military system, and I would implore those who have the power to cast 
aside prejudices of CtUle, and endeavour to raise the condition of the 
aoldier in the scale of society to what it ought to be; to reconect, that 
having put education anci information within his reach, you must go a 
atep further, and not allow the light that is opening on his mind to show 
him that he is not in the position he deserves. Recollect how much 
you owe him fol' his services in war, and his faithfui conduct in peace, 
and how much you exact from his obedience. I appeal to your expe
rience, and ask, whenever any great disturbance breaks out in this 
country, if you have not heard your timorous neighbours whisper, "We 
hope that the soldiers will be faithfu1." Thank heaven, that hope hall 
.ever yet been frustrated, but it should be removed from any contin
gency, and be reduced to a certainty. In these times, when a large 
portion of the population thrown out of employ from various causes 
of er the ready elements for factious demagogues, we ought to attach 
the soldiery to the government and institutions of the country, by ties 
of "adamant," by the bonds of afl'ection and gratitude, as well as those 
of duty I Selfish ideas and the claims of a particular class should never 
be allowed to outweigh the public good, and the moment has arrived 
when the latter object ought to be uppermost in every man's mind. 
What an Merwhelming feeling of pain accompanied the intelligence of 
the disaster in Affghaniatan, 80 totally unexpected-a misfortune a 
hundredfold of greater magnitude might Mertake us, as much unlooked 
for, and amidst our apparent prosperity. What comfort or consolation 
would it then be to the people to hear BOIDe one say "in bis place," "I 
am really and truly lOrry for this untoward accident, but I believe it 
could hardly have happened otherwise, cOfUlitutetl Q8 out' Ann" u:' 

THE UNITED SERVICES • 

.. What pleasure find we in Me, to lock it 
Prom actiou and adventure ?,'-CYII •• LIJO. 

AND thus for ever runs t.be tale I for what would existence be with· 
ont action and adventure? And where are the incidents of action and 
adventure to be found in greater perfection tban in the stirring services 
of the Army and Navy? Some men can contentedly sit themselves 
down in one locality, without a desire to quit tbe spGt: their days are 
buto as a ~~le long breath, for their last sigb escapes in the place of 
thell' natlvltJ:, from whose precincts they bave never wandered, and tbus 
the locomotion 0 the} lutn enjoyed has seldom exceeded that of an 
oyster. A~l thiS may be pleasant enough in its way, and probably 
wisely ordained by the Creator, for there must be a little of every thing 
to make up a world; but for my gratification, place me by the side of 
the hardy veterans who have weathered the tempest and conquered the 
foe-men whose k~owledge of sl1blunary matters is altogether practical, 
and whose theoretIcal display of their profession is demonstrated by the 
fo~in~ a line of battle with midshipmens' nuts, or marshalling the bat
talions ill the field by means of broken tobacco-pipes. Who could evet 
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doubt the correctness of their narratives-what individual would presume 
to refuse full credit to their tales and details? It is true they may have 
witnessed surprising things, which the stay-at-home gentleman would 
scarcely have believed, had he seen it himself; but what orthat-every 
soldier and sailor well knows that foreign stations develope amalgama
tions, compounds and anomalies, that are not to be found in the British 
isles. I am well aware that slight mistakes will sometimes occur, as in 
the case of the Irish traveller, who, when relating the particulars of 
his journeys abroad, solemnly persisted in the declaration, that he had 
seen a field of growing anchovies, fought a duel to maintain his veracity, 
grazed his adversary's scalp with a ball, so as to make him dance; and 
on being told by his second, " Och, more power to yer elbow, Tim, but 
you've made him caper," suddenly exclaimed, in response, "By my BOwl, 
but that's it; it was a field of capers sure enough, and divel an anchovy in 
it at all." Bur such trilling errors as these are scarcely worth notice, 
when placed in comparison with the vast fund of amusing incident and 
useful information which is imparted by the heroes of flood and field. 

Who will venture to deny the peculiarity of adaptation in the human 
race? As honest Jack sings in the languagl' of his own poet--

.. One man's IpOOn's of silver, another'1 of wood." 

So the wooden-spoon man takes his soup or his burgoo with as fUll 
and as perfect a relish as he of the silver bowl; and should the latter 
raise his precious metal in tWf'Of"IfA over the former, a few years afloat 
on a foreign station, or a long and arduous campaign on land, contrives 
to shake matters to a more equal footing; and though, to the hononr 
and credit of both officers and men, it seldom levels distinctions,- yet 
there's nothing like active and smart service to test the value of all. 
Still I am prepared to uphold that there is an especial adaptation in 
mankind to suit them to particular purposes and pursuits. A Marine 
may wash his hands in salt water for the dnration of half his life, no 
power of instruction would ever make a seaman of him; nor could all 
the most strenuous efforts of the Drill Serjeant convert a rough tar 
into a well-disciplined soldier; he might just as well attempt to teach & 

lobster to dance a hornpipe, or persuade a man with a wooden leg to 
play Harlequin. Thus, I consider it an undeniable fact in natural 
history, that in nine cases out of ten, we are born for the stations which 
we occupy; education and circumstances may, and do perform much, 
but the actuating principle is the same, however it may be improved by 
artificial means. The sailor and the soldier have a similar object in 
view-the defence and protection of their common country; and yet, 
how different are thev in their manners and habits, seldom -sreeing 
except when engaged against the enemy, and even then !hey carry out 
their duties in their own peculiar and especial way, almost lDdependent of 
each other. It is during the strong excitement of mutual support that 
the Services become united; and when saved from the bullet, though 
perhaps growling over b,alf-pay and the gout, the sturdy veterans retire 
in peace to some calm retreat, where they can talk over the "actions 
and adventures" of early life-for 

" Time it is, when raging Wlr is done, 
To smile at '_pes and perils over-blown." 

Look at the glorious assemblages in the United Service Clubs r and 
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then direct an eamest attention to the inmates of those splendid 
national palaces-Chelsea and Greenwich: they may be composed of 
mutilated members; but the heart will always be found in the right 
place, and deeply impressed with the love of country. Who can behold 
the brave fellows without the rising desire in his breast,-

.. Let me embrace thee, good old chronicler, 
Thou hut 10 loog walked hand-m-hand with Time ;" 

aye, and with Time's destroyer too- he who has been styled the 
monarch of terrors-grim Death-not as friends but aB associates--ciaring 
each other to the worst, yet keeping up mysterious communication
struggling for the mastery when personally concemed, but adding to the 
accumulating number of victims with regard to others. 

For myself, I love to hold a pleasant conversation with the heroes of 
past days, and nothing delights me more than to hear that their suc
cessors are following the splendid examples which have been set before 
them by the brave men who fought for national honour and national 
independence. Let the youngsters wrangle if they will, it excites aD 
honest and an honourable rivalry in pursuit of glory. They fight under 
the same flag; for what ship or what regiment is destitute ofthe UNION' 
Jack; and when they in turn shall come to be pewter-plattered UpOD 
the shelf, the wearers of the blue and the wearers of the scarlet, thoug~ 
almost wom out themselves, shall shake hands together as their fore
fathers have done, give broad hints of their own merits, and speak 
loudly of the ingratitude of First Lords and Commanders-in-Chief, who 
could so ill repay bold valorous achievements. . 

And is there not much truth in the averment, that promotion is too 
greatly dependant upon the favour of authority? How many old 
Lieutenants and Commanders in the Navy do we see, who were actually 
Lieutenants and Commanders when many of our present Admirals were 
Midshipmen I The Army is on a somewhat different footing, money 
having the chief influence in the ascending scale, so that I have known 
instances in which the young Comet of Dragoons has in a few years 
risen over the heads of all the other officers, and become the Lieut.
Colonel of the regiment; and the same rapid promotion has occurred 
in the Infantry. I am acquainted with a worthy veteran who, after 
fighting several gallant actioDs in the West Indies when holding com
mand of the Admiral's tender as Mate, and subsequently aB Lieutenant, 
was in the last capacity repeatedly engaged with the enemy, and held 
the rank of Second Lieutenmt in one of the brave old ships in the 
battle of Trafalgar. Yet this gallant man was thrown aside a few 
months after the conquest which in a great measure decided the fate of 
Napoleon, and never received another appointment. His applications 
for aervice were disregarded-his memorials received the usual courteous 
official reply: he remained a Lieutenant for a loog time, and then beiog 
raised to the rank of Commander, has continued so for more th3D 
thirty years. I well remember the Earl of R08slyn, then Lord Lough
borough, Comet in the regiment which he afterwards commanded, and 
these are by no means solitary cases. 

But my present purpose is not to be critical, though I trust I shall be 
pardoned if occasionally introducing a few casual observations connected 
with that important affair on which the welfare and frequently the hap
pinesa of all officer's existence hingea. My design is, to sketch charac-
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ten from life, whether in the Clubs or in the national institutions of 
Greenwich or Chelsea-whether in the tented field of India, with the 
prompt and brave Napier, or in the confined space of the barrack-room 
at home-whether on the well-scrubbed deck of a ship of war at sea, or 
sporting silk stockings under the flag of a Port Admiral at his moorings 
in harbour. 

And having mentioned the name of Major-General Sir Charles 
Napier, I cannot refrain from relating one or two circumstances eon
nected with his command in the midland districts previons to his 
departure for India. He succeeded the gallant Sir Richard Jacksont 
(on the promotion of the latter to be a Lieut.-General,) just at the 
period when Chartist commotions assumed a very threatening aspect. 
Pikes and daggers were in secret manufacture to a rather formidable 
extent; arms were purchased and kept concealed; emissaries were tam
pering with the troops, and if they did not succeed in drawing them into 
open acts of mutiny, yet they rendered many dissatisfied and discon
tented, and some few, in plain clothes, were induced to attend the 
meetings of the Chartists at their head-quarters, to listen to the inflated 
harangues of such men as Bronterre O'Brien, and others. Bullet-moulds 
were in active requisition, and a certain out-and-out newspaper, with the 
origin, rise, and progress of which I am well acquainted, not only promul
gated inflammatory addresses, which were calculated to enrage the passions 
and to delude the judgment, but were actually converted into cases for 
ball-cartridge, some of which I have by me at this moment. That gross 
and rank absurdity-the sacred mouth (as it was impiously called,) was 
proposed-many of the working classes fell into the snare, and placing 
implicit reliance on the assurances of their leaders, believed that it was 
possible for them to enjoy a relaxation from labour for that time, whilst. 
men of common sense, who knew the thing to be utterly impracticable, yet 
were apprehensive of sudden ebullitions of popular violence when the 
bubble should burst. 

Sir Charles Napier took up his abode at Nottingham, having as his 
coadjutor, the clever and talented Sir Charles O'Donnell, who lIad 
been located there for some time as Brigade-Major. Every night the 
market-place was attended by thousands to listen to the speeches of 
the leaders, and to hear portions of the daily news read. The language 
of the orators was, at times, extremely outrageous, yet no breach of the 
peace took place, and the meetings generally terminated quietly. Mission
aries were traversing the range of country from Market Harborough. iD 
Leicestershire, to Leeds, Sheffield, Manchester, Birmingham, and even 
on to the borders of Wales, for the purpose of dissemillating Chartist 
principles, and inciting the people to use physical force. In maDY 
villagl's th~ pulpits of certain sects were appropriated to the use or these 
missionaries, and the ehapels were thronged with manufacturing opera
tives; and, to crown the whole. a convention of delegates was sitting in 
the metropolis, the members of which were living in unaccustomed 
luxury on salaries varying from two to five pounds per week, wrung from 
the hard earnings of poor men, who could with difficulty obtain food for 
their families. . 

Such was the position of afFairs when Sir Charles Napier took the 
command; and well do I remember seeing him on the 12th and 13th of 
August, 1839, as he traversed the streets with the military to clear them 
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eI the mob; md this was done 10 el'eetually, and yet 10 teD:lperately, 
tUt it won mUyeraal admiration. The aacred month dwindled to three 
days. that were anything Dot sacred, aDd the misguided Chartists 
ntanaed to their oecupatieDs milUls the wages of the time ihat they 
CGDtiued idle. 

On 0118 oecuion a yery large, meeting was SUIIlmoned to take place 
upon Nottingham FOl'ellt. near the driH-ground of the Dragoons. Sir 
Charles Napier selected that day to review the troops in the neighbour-
10CMl, COIISisting of Canlry, Horse Artillery, part of the Rifte Brigade, 
and SGIIIIIe lnfantry. The Chartists, to the namber of several thousands, 
IIIIeIIlbled on the rise of the hill elose to the race-course, but looking 
rather awkward at the imposing force on the ftat below them; but when 
it was eseertaioed tbat it was nothing more than a retiew the meeting 
lIad very few attendants, nearly the whole becoming anxious spectators 
of the military manmuvres, which were performed in the most masterly 
manner, under the judicious arrangements of the Major-General, espe
cially the rapidity of Artillery-movements and practice. Most of the 
beholders, though surprised and awed by the wonderful precision and 
exaet order of the soldiers, yet looked upon it as nothing more than a 
l'eYiew, whilst the Chartist leaders understood in an instant the real fact, 
that the whole was designed by Sir Charles Napier to take place on 
that very day, purposely to make the deluded operatives fully aware of 
the deadly nature of the weapons, and the strict discipline of the oppo
Dents with whom they would have to contend, should they be mad 
enough to resort to physical force. It had the desired etrect, and was a 
Yietory that did infinitely more honour to tbe General than if he had, 
with his comparatively small force, withstood and defeated thousands 
amidst the shedding of blood. But be did not stop here, for a rumour 
having got abroad that the Chartists had posted men in different parts 
of the town to accustom them to meet the police, he gave the troops a 
day or two's practice in street-firing, to the amazement of the inhabit
ants, and affording a useful lesson that certainly was not lost upon the 
turbulent, who became sensible, from actual demonstration, of the folly 
of attacking well-practised and disciplined troops. 

But to return to the United Services, whose exertions in future will 
have a dilf'erent mode of operation than in the wars of past times. The 
powers of steam must work great and important changes both upon the 
land and upon the ocean; and it is utterly impossible to foresee what 
may be effected by possessing thm giant strength; and though the 
Services may now and then scald their fingers, they may rely upon 
always keeping an enemy in hot water. The veterans, who are reposing 
on their plantations of laurel, do not, generally speaking, like the "inno
'tation." which are constantly making; they call to remembrance the 
glorious deeds of the past, and do not see why the same means should 
Dot be subservient to the futpre. It mnst be for a new generation to 
~ into effect the amazing impl'ovements and alterations tlrat are 
dally taking place, when probably ships' planks will be stuck together by 
marine glue, manufactured in the -boilers of steam engiDf'S, or a mast 
that has been carried aWIlY replaced and rendered more firm and durable 
than before by means of the same composition. 

Whether the diminution iD the allowance of grog is producing good 
effects I am not prepared to say, but certainly the preventing of intoxi-
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cation must be beneficial; and in my early days I have seeD in both 
Services the baneful habit indulged in till it haa attained a degree of 
furor that nothing could restrain, though in the Army, after a successful 
usault, it was infinitely worse than in the Navy at the most desperate 
times-witness the storming of Saint Sebastian, and the atrocities then 
committed through the· excitement caused by liquor; it was indeed a 
fearful spectacle, nor was the storming of Monte Video much better, 
though a gibbet was promptly erected in the market-place to deter 
offenders. Why the indulgence of intemperance should have been 
carried to such extremes in the Army and Navy, it would be somewhat 
difficult to define. The hard drinker knows by experience that intoxica
tion is destructive to health both of mind and body; yet, in despite of 
this, he recklessly continues to bring misery upon himself. The desire 
cannot arise from the mere love of liquor, for long use renders it insipid 
and nauseous; like the longings of the opium-smoker, habit i.s the 
prevalent evil, and by progressive growth it attains so firm a hold, that 
the mind getting gradually weaker as the practice is continued, is at 
length unable to cast it off. 

Speaking on this subject recalls to my mind an event which occurred 
in the year 1794, on board the -- frigate, in the West Indies. One 
of the gunner's crew, a fine looking fellow, and an excellent seaman, was 
seldom found to be sober, although the utmost precautions were used to 
prevent irregularities, not only for the purpose of keeping the people in 
health (the yellow fever raging at that time with deadly effect), but 
also on account of being at anchor off Port au Prince, in the Island of 
St. Domingo, then in possession of the enemy. The man had evidentll 
received a first-rate education, and when not under the influence Of 
liquor, was very gentlemanly in his manners. It was said, I believe on 
his own authority, that he belonged to a highly respectable and ancient 
family in Wales, and that one of his sisters, whom he scarcely ever 
named without tears coming into his eyes, was married to a Baronet of 
large fortune. He himself preferring the sea was sent early into the 
Navy with fair prospects of getting forward in his profession. He had 
served as Midshipman of the Formidable in Rodney's action, and after
wards passed his examination for a Lieutenant at Somerset House, and 
obtained a certificate of qualification. It was conjectured, however, that 
he had imbibed the unhappy propensity which ultimately reduced him 
to the station of a foremast man, as he never had received a commission, 
and now, as I before observed, he was always more or less intoxicated. 
That the Captain was on friendly terms with bis family and knew his 
early history, became apparent, from the remarkable circumstance that 
though a strict disciplinarian, and the man seldom or ever came to his 
quarters in the evening quite sober, yet he did not suffer corporal punish
ment; it is true, he was repeatedly brought to the gangway, stripped, 
and seized up, bllt no lash was ever inflicted, the Captain merely giving 
him the most earnest exhortations to abandon 80 pernicious a vice, ana 
trusting that the disgrace and exposure would operate to effect a reforma
tion. But it was all in vain, nothing could prevail over him; and 
though the Captain often reiterated the declaration, that " his patience 
would in the end be worn out," yet neither kind remonstrances nor 
threats of severity produced the smallest result--he was still found 

. drunk as usual, morning, noon, and night. 
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How he contrived to obtain the means of being so perpetually in a. 
state which rendered him incapable of performing his duty, had long 
been a matter of inquiry and specuJation. It was clearly ascertained 
that it could not be caused by his own allowance, which was sometimes 
stopped. Gambling for or buying the grog of others was rigidll pro
hibited, under the penalty of severe punishment, and as the Capt&ln had 
feelingly and forcibly addressed the men on the subject, and the latter 
were aware that a watchful eye was kept upon them, they all became 
interested in discovering from what source he derived such plentiful 
supplies. The strongest proof, however, that his shipmates had nothing 
to do with it, proceeded from the fact that when confined in irons 
(which he often was) for refractory conduct, he became and continued 
sober as long as he was under restraint, but soon after being released 
from confinement, he was certain to be as bad as ever. . 

Death was daily sweeping off his victims; the yellow fever had made 
BUch havoc amongst the ship's company and Marines, that there were 
barely sufficient to go through the most ordinary duties-the sentries at 
the cabin and gun-room doors had been diS'Continued, and on particular 
occasions the seamen of the watch were posted as sentries on the gang
way and forecastle. 

One night in the middle watch, the Quartermaster on deck being near 
the skylight, which was off on account of the heat, heard a rattling and 
ringing of keys, and a heavy lumping sound aa if some one had fallen 
down the hatchway into the after-cockpit; he immediately reported it to 
the Lieutenant, who ordered him to go down and examine into the cause. 
When the Quartermaster reached the cockpit, he found the habitual 
drunkard sprawling upon the deck, and jabberlng some unintelligible 
jargon about the magazine. This did not at first excite much suspicion, 
but when on further search a lantern, with a candle just extinguished, 
was found close to him, and clutched in his hands were the keys of the 
after-magazine, they gave rise to the horrible suggestion, that in his 
mad intoxication, he intended to fire the powder, and blow the ship up. 

The ship's Corporal having joined the Quartermaster, the latter left 
the fellow under the control of the former, and gave the necessary 
information to the Lieutenant on deck, who instantly informed the 
Captain, and the news quickly spreading below, losing nothing in its 
tranait, every soul that could, rushed up from below to ascertain the 
extent of the danger, and Captain, officers, and men were running about 
in their shirts. A short time served to satisfy them, that, whatever 
might have been intended, the peril had passed away: order was 
restored, and the culprit put in double irons. The following day, when 
the effects of intemperance had subsided, he was brought on deck, and 
elo~ly interrogated as to the manner of becoming possessed of the 
magazine keys, (which, when not in use, were hung upon a hook in the 
First Lieutenant a cabin, and jUlt above his head aa he slept,) and what 
was his intention with them and a light at that time of night; but no 
other answer could be extracted from him than that "he had more in 

. his head than any of them were aware of." Expectation was rife that 
the cats would be put in requisition, but he was sent below, and placed· 
under confinement again, which gave rise to a conviction that the Cap
tain was determined to try him by a Court-martial. 

Those acquainted with the quick invention of seamen in a lhip-of-war 
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may reachly conceive that r1bDours or tIae most exaggerated nature pre
niled, and all congratulated themselves and each other on their hmu,: 
escaped from a terrible and sudden destruction. Whilst aft'airs were iD 
this position, it oecurred to the Captain's Steward to try the maguiDe 
ley 011 the lock of the Captain's store-room. A Lieutenant went down 
with him,-the fit was admirable,-and then a few minutes explained 
the cause of the man's incessant intoxicatiGD. There were empty hottles 
in abundance which ought to have been full-porter, wine, spirits, every
thing drinkable had been geedily swallowed or secretly removed, the 
era!ty fellow taking care to place tbe manu" below, that discovery 
might be delayed as 10Dg as possible. 

As soon as it was fuUy ascertained that he was quite innocent or any 
design of blowing up the ship, and had only been intent upon blowing 
himself Gut with good liquor, the sailors began to give him credit for 
his ingenuity, and he, finding that his scheme was fully detected, and 
his future visits to the store-room utterly debarred, made a voluntary 
confession that, knowing where the keys or the magazine were sus
pendt'd, and that they would open the store-room door, he had crept 
silently into the First Lieutenant's cabin, the door of which stood open 
to admit every breathing of cool air, and making sure that the officer 
was asleep, he had effected his purpose, and amply helped himself. His 
shipmates admired his courage in removing the keys from their hazard
ous position, and praised the shrewdness and ability with whicll lie had 
conducted the whole enterprise, both in getting and retuming them 
without awaking the First Lieutenant. The offence, however, was con
sidered as of too serious a nature to be passed over slightly, and he was 
again brought to the gangway and seized up, and every body felt certain 
that punishment would ensue; but, to the surprise of all, the Captain, 
after admonishing him in the most earnest manner, pointing out the 
mischievous tendency of his besetti!lg sin, and impressively entreating 
him to abandon it altogether, ordered him to be cast loose, and retnrn 
to his duty. The man appeared to listen with the utmost attention to 
this address, which, on account of its solemnity and kind feeling, made 
a deep impression on the whole of the ship's company. He expressed 
contrition that seemed to be sincere, and was not seen intoxicated again; 
but whether because no spirits could be procured, or it proceeded from 
resolutions of amendment, I am unable to decide, though, from what 
afterwards transpired, I would hope the latter was the actuating prin
ciple. 

When the trigate's time was out she returned to England, 'and the 
man was drafted into another ship. Some years afterwards, OD looking 
over the deaths in the Navy, (I think it was in the Naval Chronicle,) I . 
read the demise of a Lieutenant at the Cape of Good Hope, (ship's 
Dame not mentioned,) who. from inquiries made and informatiOll 
re~eived, I have but little doubt was the same individual who had pur
lomed the keys. His name was a very peculiar one, and I trust,· having 
corrected his fault, that he became a good officer. 

Oue other incident is present to my mind. In 1806 I was going ont 
to India, in a ship that was carrying detachments trom the depots in 
England, to fin up three or four regiments in the neighbourhood of 
Madras, and amongst the officers was a most agreeable gentlemaaly 
young man, of cheerful address and pleasant mannen, with one excep-
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tion.-he was a aolitary night-drinker. Our acquaintance was cemented 
by friendship, and I frequently remonstrated with him on this unnatural 
and unsocial habit, and it was sometimes delicately hinted at, accompa
nied by good advice, from the Rev. Mr. C--, a passenger, wbo, I 
believe. afterwards became Archdeacon of Madras. and ultimately 
Bishop of one of the PresideJIcies. A more humane, pious. and excel
lent man than this reverend divine I never met with; and. doubtless, 
ere thia, he )las obtained his full reward. Poor Y--, however, 
thougb struck with remorse, and :dways ready to acknowledge his error, 
eoald not resist the temptation, and consequently continned his practice, 
Rlting printely to me that, his head was much disordered at night by 
frightful visions that kept him waking. and which induced him to strive 
and steep hia senses in forgetfulness. Amongst other spectres which 
he allerted hannted bis imagination waa that of his mother. who was in 
her grave; and the shrinking terror with which he has described her 
ghastly loek, and the ash1 paleness of her face, as she beckoned to him 
to "come away," not nnfrequentlyeommunicated strange feelings to me. 

His was evidently a diseast'd mind, probably caused by some mal
formation· of organic structure; for, though the Surgeon took him in 
hand, yet he could not,-at least did not,-reach the seat of the dis
order. and poor Y -- bad his nightly orgies alone. It was proposed 
that some one should sleep in the same cabin with him; but this he 
positively declined, fearing it might lead to reflections on his natnral 
1lOUrage. In the day-time he drank nothing,-it was only in darkness 
and soli~ude that he yielded to liquor, and yet no one considered that 
lie was unsafe to be left, for he was perfectly rational in conversation. 

One merning, whilst lying becalmed near the equator. and the ocean 
was like a polished mirror, reflecting the bright rays of the early sun. 
I nsited his cabin, to see in what way he had passed the night, and to 
iD?ite him to share a cold bath with me in the waist. He was not there, 
but suppoBing he might have gone on deck I hastened thither, hoping 
to find that he had not been indulging in his distressing propensity; 
but, after walking round the deck, and making inquiry, I could neither 
Bee him nor hear of him. Still the thought did not occur to me that 
anything unpleasant had happened, till one of the Midshipmen whom I 
had questioned respecting him said, that when coming up to relieve his 
messmate from the middle watch, he heard his voice in the cabin, in & 

low murmuring tone, as if singing Bome mournful ditty with a feeble 
breath. A fear then CroSBed my mind, and I promptly communicated 
wj&h ,he officer in charge of the deck, who, without a moment's hesita
tion, jnstituted & eearch,--e'Yery part of the ship waB examined, but 
poor Y-- was never seen again. I suspect that, having supposed 
his mother before him, he bad followed her beckonings out of the port, 
half of which was unclosed, and stepped quietly and unobserved into the 
eeeaD. 
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REMINISCENCES OP A SINDIAN OUTPOST. 

BY CAPT. BUT, BOMBAY .ATlVII INJ'.A.NT&T. 

THE position now taken by our troops in Sinde is of a character 
calculated to endue with peculiar interest all experiences connected with 
that country, and I have therefore recorded, in the following pages, the 
leading featUres of a time, whose terrible and pathetic scenes, the resul~ 
of physical suffering and heavy mortality, proved more fatal to our 
troops than even the jezxail of the Affglian or the sword of the 
Belooehee. 

The uncongenial climate of the desert and burning sands blighted 
alike the aspirings of youth panting for. renown and the hopes of the 
more matured soldier, to whom the manners and customs of the wild 
tribes located there afforded subjects of interesting investigation and 
research, while the baneful in:fluence of a temperatare unsuited to 
European constitutions, lost to their country the services of many 
gallant men, carrying desolation and mourning far away to the hearths 
of their British homes, and causing sighs and tears to succeed the 
indulgence of those fond hopes which had looked to the soldier's path 
as one bright with promise for the future. 

The following narrative portrays a faithful picture of the calamitous 
results alluded to, the locality baving been the camp of Kotra, aD out-
post of Upper Sinde, in the year 1841. . 

Of the several detachments scattered throughout the province, for 
the purpose of preserving tranquillity and keeping open the communica
tion with the Army above the mountains, one was !ltationed at Kotra. 
a cluster of villages, the patrimony of four Brahoee chieftains, situated 
near the Gundava Pass, leading through the hills to Kelat, and 
separated from Dadur at the foot of the Bolan and Sukkur on the 
Indus, by a broad tract of desert, impassable, during the hot season, to 
all save the natives of the country, and not always with impunity eVeD 
by them. It is not intended to scrutinize the motives which induced. 
the selection of this locality as an outpost, at a time when Gundava, the 
capital, and only town of consequence in the province, had been plun
dered and burnt the year previous; at a season when no crop. were on 
the ground, and to avoid the intolerable heat of which, the majority of 
the people, with their :flocks and herds, were in the habit of migrating 
from the low country to the more congenial climate of the billy regions, 
where water and pasture abounded; in a district scantily populated, and 
incapable of furnishing more than sufficed for the wants of its few 
inhabitants; but merely to state, that as no instructions were given to 
the Commanding Officer, further than the militaJy order to occupy the 
post, it was understood that the duty required of the detachment would 
be to watch the Pass. It was not until the month of April that this 
measure had been decided on, and May was far advanced before the 
whole of the troops had assembled at their destination. They consisted 
of a wing of Native Light Cavalry, two guns, and six companies 
of Native Infantry, amounting to 21 European officers and 750 native 
soldiers, with the ulual proportion of followers. 

The troops were encamped. OD a cleared space of ground, near the 
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mlage which had been occupied as a temporary halting-place by a 
detachment stationed there for a sho~ period during the cold weather. 
The soil was a sandy clay, favourable only to the growth of a species of 
tamarisk brushwood, which covered every uncultivated spot. Of water 
the supply was abundant, Bowing from a spring at the mouth of the 
Pass; in taste not unpleasant to the palate; but from the circumstance 
of its depositing a black slime, similar to that observed at Lehree, 
(an outpost near the Murree Hills on the other side of the desert,) 
considered unwholesome. The delaT which would have takenllace in 
looking out for a more suitable position for a camp, the time an labour 
required to clear it, and the desire to avail himself of the assistance of 
the townspeople in erecting huts for the men and officers as shelter 
from the daily increasing heat, decided the Commanding Officer on 
remaining on that spot. In the officers' tents the thermometer at this 
time averaged one hundred degrees during the day; in those of the 
men it rose much higher. Still the health of the detachment was 
generally good, as on the 1st of May only eleven men were in hospital. 
The Cavalry having made the campaign to Cabul the year before, and 
the Artillery and Infantry been stationed two years in Sin de, might be 
considered as acclimated. Ere the expiration of the month, how 
changed the scene I Wood of sufficient dimensions for the roofs of the 
buts not being procurable in the vicinity, strong parties had been sent to 
a distance to cut it.. Numbers of the men thus employed were laid up 
with fever. The numerous plunderers roving over the country neces
sitated a guard to be sent with the camels to the foraging ground, but 
the exposure to the parching heat for an entire day was found to inca
pacitate the soldiers for any other duty, and before long, none being 
equal to so great an exertion, it became necessary to hire Brahooees as 
an escort. On the 20th of the month the thermometer stood, at mid
day, at one hundred and twenty degrees in the tents. One house only 
was finished, and in it were crowded six sick officers, their beds so 
close to each other as barely to leave room for the attendants to pass 
between them. During the night the air was so sultry and oppressive 
that the going down of the SUD brought no relief to the ailing. Day 
after day the debilitated state of the sick became more painfully appa
rent. On the 24th the first casualty occurred. It was customary of an 
evening for all to be carried out of the house, that during the night the 
atmosphere, rendered intolerable by the efDuvia from so many bodies 
confined in small a space, might become somewhat purified. It was 
remarked that the medical officer of the Infantry replied but seldom 
to the inquiries made by his fellow-sufferers when they quitted the 
building. The following morning his bed had hardly been put down in 
its usnal place before he expired without a struggle. That so powerful 
a man should be unable to withstand the virulence of the disease, left 
but faint hopes to his more weakly companions. Who. indeed, could 
look forward to surviving four months of such suffocating heat? It 
was evident that bis death was but the prelude to a heavy mortality. 
On the 1st of June the camp was a vast hospital. Of eighteen officers 
but two were at all fit for duty: of the men, not a sufficient number to 
form a parade for muster. During the day.it was impossible to place 
them on sentry, and with difficulty were any selected to guard the lines 
at night. 
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Although every exertiOJl had ~ell ... to fi.iIb tile hospi.taM for t1ae 
reception of the worst cases, they progressed but slowly, owiJag to the 

- villagers, wretchedly poor as they were, refusing t9 work, for 8DJ 
amount of wages, in IUlch oppressively sultry weather. They had beea 
treated with every consideration 8Jld kindness, ud their hire regularIJ 
paid every evening in the preseaCle of an o1licer; but tbese iadacemeotB 
failing to command their volWlWy I8rvices, aDd t1aey alone UDder
standing the art of fabricatillg the uubumt bricks required for the 
buildings, it became necessary to send parties into the villages before 
daybreak to seize them as labourel'L The DlDSt exaggeJUed reperts« 
JaiJre bodies of men collecting in the hills to annihilate the detaclnpeot, 
aneI secure its pluuder, were rife amoog the camp followers. The 
murder of a trooper, who, contrary to the strictest orders, bad gOII8 
beyond the limits of the lines at night, and a camel-driver having beea 
cut down close to the camp, gave an apparent truth to these rumours. 
Attempts were made to cut away from their pickets.alDe of the troop
horses, but two men having .been caught in the very act, and pUDiahecl 
by the loss of their beards and confiscation of their weapons, no further 
molestation was experienced. The village authorities were most anxiOlll 
to have these individual. given over to their charge, but their request 
was refused, as it was well known they wished to put them to death, as 
being noted freeboote1'll. 

--. 

The next loss sustained by the force was on the ard of June, OD 
which day the Major commanding it died suddenly, and before hisgrave 
had been prepared another officer expired. The funeral party wu 
ordered to parade at nine o'clock at night; but instead of three hundred 
privates, the number usual at the burial of officers of their rank, ci 
Cavalry and Infantry but sixty men were able to stand und'.!r arm.. Of 
the officers only four were equal to the exertion of accompsnying the 
remains of their friends to their last resting place. About this tiJDe 
another Assistant Surgeon arrived at the post, but even with his aid 
Dot more than one·third of the force or its numerous followers could be 
attended to. By the middle of the month of June, the hospitals aDd 
several houses had been rendered habitable. The Simoom now regu
larly set in. blowing incessantly day and night, and necessitating the 
tents and huts to be kept constantly closed. On the 21st not a sinp 
officer or JUan was free from fever, more or less severe. The wing of 
Cavalry could not, on auy emergency, have IDOIlnted a dozen troopers; 
of the Artillery bnt two privates were efficient to man the guns, and it 
was as much as the Infantry could do to dord protection to the camp at 
night. 

On the 22nd a young officer, one of the fonr occupying the ume 
dwelling, was reported by his companions to be insensible, and a few 
hours afterwards he died. This sad event taking place 80 immediately 
before their eves, had a most unfavourable effect on the others; for 
although the oider officers took them to their own crowded quarters, and 
their comrade was buried late at night, nor any salute fired over him, to 
avoid as much as possible exciting their apprehensions, still, notwith
standing these precautions, the disheartening impression made on their 
minds by having witnessed his dying struggles was, unhappily, toO 
last.ing. Before three days had elapsed another was no more, making 
~o less than five deaths within the short space of one month. The ther-
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IBOIDeI.er stnt co.tinued to range abo"e ODe lumttred degrees; nor iD the 
1Iest sheltered building could it be redocecl below that temperature at my 
period. of the twenty-four hours. Ulcers. commonly called Sinde boils, 
became very pre'f&lent and troublesome, and particularly BeYere among 
tile natives. Tbef showed themselves OIl all parts of the body, but 
priDCipally at the extremities. No remedy appeared. to check their 
virolence. Some of the men's limbs presented truly horrible sights, so 
deeply had the flesh been eaten into. Several sank under the distressiDg 
irritation and debility they caused, aad many were crippled for life. 

During the whole of the month of July the SimOOD (" Wind r4 
Death," as the natives appropriately termed it) raged with increasing 
Tiolence. The HindoOl attribllted it to the malevolence of a demon 
hnpriSOlled in the mountains, venting his rage 011 IDaIlkind. and were 
assiduous in their olFerings to their benevolent deities. to destroy the 
1IlOD8ter. Its fiery breath might be COII1pared to the blast from a 
flU'lUlee seven times heated. In nineteen days sis: and twenty of the 
men fell victims to its fury; of followers 01' villagers no account was 
taken. Some days would pus by withont any casualty occurring; on 
others three or four persons would be struck down by it. A few hours" 
time sufficed to carry oft' the strongest men. By day or by night, 
aleepiag or wakiog, its etrects were the IIIUBeo Hot baths, c..,. 
bleediDtl', ad other remedies were tried in vain. ThOlle affected by its 
deadly breath became immediately aware of their hopelea cOIlditioo, 
and applied to the medical of&cers, but always with the same result: 
DODe were saved. In ODe instance, an officer was sent to Gundava for 
~ of air, Dut deriving DO bene6t, ordered the small eacort in attend
.ace OD him to prepare to return to Kotra. The Corporal of the guard 
quitted. the court-yard in which tIley were residing to call the camel
drivers; on his return he complained of a burning IeDll&tion in Jaia 
Yeins, ad is leas tlwl two hours he expired without. 1Itruggie. At 
aDother time, one of three men sleeping ia a aut awoke his comrades 
about midnight, and told them he felt the enemy was upon him; they 
carried hi. to the hospital, but to breathe his last before moning. The 
symPWIM were nsually great excitement, then SYDCope, followed by 
total prostration of stMngth and rapid dissolution. TIle officers, better 
sheltered than their men, escaped tlIis scourge, but the natives of the 
country were not exempt from its fury. To keep open the communica
tioB with Sukkllr, it was Decessary to tempt them with high rewards W 
earry letters across the desert: but several perished on the road, 
although travelliag only by night. The people have a proverb, com
pariug Kuchee at this season to the inferDal regions, and truly the simile 
cannot be CODsidered inappropriate. 

To neape for a short period from the close stifling atmosphere 
within their hoases, those few officers able to leave their beds were in 
tbe habit of UBeQJbling at night in lI. tent. On one of tltese occasions 
(it was the 24th of July), CIlriosity prompted them to examine the 
thermometer. At 9 P.M. it stood at one hundred and fOllrteen degrees! 
It ill to be regretted that no regular register of its changes was kept 
during the whole period of the stay of the detachment; but wben it 
lOIIe beyond what was considered in the power of human nature to 
endure for any lengthened period, no one took sufficient interest in its 
ehanges to note them, or felt inclined to cOlQmence a task there seemed 
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so little probability of living to conclude. One of' the medical oilcars 
did f'or a time Dote it, but he, the hope and solace of the whole force, 
was one night slightly affected by the hot wind. Happily the prompt 
measures taken by his anxious though unskilful companious were success
ful, for had he been lost to them, few indeed would have quitted Kotra. 
The natives averred that but little variatioD took place iD'the temperature 
during three months, and experieDce proved the correctness of their 
observatioDs. 

On the 27th of the month the violeDce of' the hot wiDd having appa
reDtly in a slight degree abated, it was determined to try the experiment 
'of sending into Sukkur an officer whose weak state of health gave DO 
hopes of his surviving if he remained at Kotra. Twenty-four of the 
stroDgest men were selected to carry him, and at ten o'clock at night 
he left the camp. A party of Brahooee horsemen had been hired as an 
escort, and camels carryiDg skins of water, iD case none should be found 
on the road, accompanied them. When but a short distance beyond 
the lines, ODe of the men was struck to the earth by the pestiferous 
blast, but the othen, stimulated to unusual exertion by the promise of a. 
high reward, struggled on with their burden. Before morning dawned, 
so many had fallen down weary by 1.he wayside, that wheD only twelve 
miles of the journey had been got over, and while yet three distant from 
the Dearest shelter, they droppeci the sick-litter, and declared their ina
bility to proceed any further. Had Dot the horsemen rode on, seized 
some villagers, and forced them to carry the officer to one of their 
houses, he must hav.e perished in the wilderness. The return of the 
Iitter-bearen to the camp a few days afterwards with the account of two 
of their Dumber having perished, and their iDability to give any informa
tion regarding their charge, occasioned li vely fean for his safety. That 
be should die far away from bis companions; his last moments probably 
accelerated by the want of the most trifting attentioDs his state required, 
for he was left to the care of oDly the Brahooee horsemen, who with 
difficulty could undentand the laDguage he spoke, and whose cupidity 
might. be excited by their knowledge of bis having money with him to 
pay for supplies, or a desire to pluDder his baggage, occasioned those 
whom he had left to. reproach themselves for having permitted his 
departure. Their apprehensions proved groundless, as the few best 
acquainted with the habits and notioDs of the people of the country felt 
conviDced would be the case, for after a fortDight's inte"al, the escort 
eame back with a tokeD of having faithfully performed their duty. 
Among them were men known to have shared in the plunder of con
TOYS, and suspected to be cODcerned in the many attempts made to drive 
oft' the camels of the detachment; yet their wild sense of hODour taught 
them that whatever was coDfided to their charge became sacred. and 
they would doubtleu have sacrificed their lives iD its defence. But that 
feeling did not intlueDce their general conduct, as they scrupled not to 
appropriate several sheep from a flock beloDgiDg to the otlicen, which 
they fell iD with after leaviDg the lines. No Dotice was, however, taken 
of this occurreDce in cODsideratioD of the good se"ice they had per
formed. On maDY subsequent occasions, their fidelity to their engage
ments was even more severely tested, but Dever was the confideDce 
placed iD them betrayed, great as must have beeD the temptatiOD. This 
point in. the character of the lawless tribes inhabiting Kuchee compen-
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sates for manifold errors. To say that their word is their bond is no 
slight meed of praille. 

The great exhaustion consequent on breathing so rarefied an atmo
sphere for 80 many weeks began to be painfully apparent, but towards 
the end of the month the incessant clouds of sand which filled the air 
excited hopes that a change was at hand. On the 30th of July the 
sanguine wishes of all classes were realized, for on that night a shower 
of rain fell. Although but of short duration, the benefit it conferred 
wu incalculable. It re-invigorated the drooping spirits of both man 
and beast, and many to whom existence had become a burden felt as if 
new life was restored to them. The success which had attended the 
first attempt to send a debilitated officer into Sukkur, emboldened a 
second trial to be made with two other equally hopeless cases while the 
cheering inlluence of the shower lasted. In one instance benefit was 
derived from the change of air and scene, but in the other the patient 
only reached the south of India to lay his bones there. One of the 
many snferers who hailed the advent of the refreshing moisture with 
heartfelt joy was a youth whose gentle manners and truly Christian 
patience under prolonged indisposition had endeared him to every 
bosom, especially to one sincere friend, by whose unremitting attention 
and more than paternal care he had been kept alive for several weeks. 
His feeble and helpless state forbade all attempts to remove him. His 
comrades having died 110 suddenly, it was deemed a duty to make him 
aware of his precarious tenure of existence, on his case becoming hope
leas (bow sad a task to crush the bright dreams of life in one so young 
and gifted): but when day after day glided by, and he still breathed, 
his anxious companions could not help encouraging themselves with 
the belief that he might be saved, should he linger on until raill 
again fell. An entire month having. elapsed since a casualty had 
occurred, it was confidently anticipated that such pain would be spared 
the detachment for the future. But an all-wise Providence had decreed 
otherwise. On the 9th of August death relieved him from his sutrer
DIgs. The loss of one who had so deeply excited the sympathies of all, 
spread a gloom over the camp which had not before existed. 

A few days after his decease, the long-wished-for shower fell, and 
the now comparatively cool state of the atmosphen, was taken advantage 
of to send away an officer, whose intellect had for some time been 80 

afected by fever as to render him incapable of performing his duties. 
In his case alone did the disease permanently afect the mental faculties 
after bodily health had become in a measure restored. A young Sub
altern, reduced to almost a skeleton, accompanied him. Both reached 
India, but the young man only survived two months. To assist'the 
DOW sole remaining medical officer, another was ordered to join; he 
reached the camp, but the distressing sights which everywhere met his 
view in it, and the even then baneful influence of the climate on a slight 
constitution, soon threw him on a bed of sickoess. He was carril'd 
back into Sukkur, but only to die a few days after his arrival there. 

A. early as the month of June, when the reports of the total unfit
Dill of the detachment for any se"ice reached the head-quarters of the 
Sinde force, permission was granted to evacuate Kotr&, for any less 
unhealthy locality; but it was then too late in the season to remedy the 
fatal error of baving occupied it. To move was quite impracticable; 
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neither men, followers, or camels were equal to the exertion; provisiou 
for a march were wanting; and to take the troops away from the slight 
shelter they had provided for themselves, and expose them still more to 
the overpowering heat of the sun, would have been certain destruction. 
The scanty supplies procurable for miles around had long been ellhausted, 
and the troops were dependent for their daily food on provisions ~ent from. 
Dadur, a distance of more than eighty miles. So much difficulty was 
experienced in forwarding them across the desert, that often the rations 
could only be issued in the evening from what had arrived during the 
day. But on the 18th of September three hundred camels and one 
thousand bullocks having reached the camp, the detachment was enabled 
two days afterwards to quit for ever the scene of 80 much distress and 
suffering. Of the European officers only eight remained present with 
their men,-one of them 80 emaciated that it was doubtful whether he 
would be able to bear removal. Previous to the arrangements for the 
march being completed a wall was built round the tombs of those who 
had perished, and a promise exacted from the Chiefs that it should not 
be pulled down. As several of the villagers had been present at the 
burials, and seen that the bodies were only wrapped up in sheets, they 
'Were convinced that no treasure was concealed in the graves, and this, 
their only motive for desecrating monuments, being done away with, 
there is no doubt that they have been respectPd. A good feeling had 
always existed between the people and the troops. No individual had 
been wantonly annoyed, or his property injured, by either soldier or 
follower. On the contrary, the most trivial depredatiqus had been 
~trict1y forbidden, and every purchase promptly paid for. So great 11''' 
the regret at the departure of the detachment that many of the villagers 
accompanied it to theo Indus; the Hindoo shopkeepers from a dread of 
a portion of their gains being extorted from them by the Chiefs, aad 
others from the expectation of adding to their earnings by supplying 
fuel and forage on the route. It was midnight when the troops left the 
lines, and no sooner were tbey beyond tbeir limits than crowds of 
Brabooees, who had been collecting together during the day, rushed. 
into them, to secure tbe numerous articles of baggage leA in their 
honses by the officers, owing to so la1"ge a proportion of the beasts of 
burden being required to carry the sick. An attempt had °been made 
to dispose of the hospitals by auction, withont success; for those who 
'Were asked to purchase said that the first men who entered a building 
would retain possession of it with their swords until they had secured. 
whatever materials were worth carrying off, and, even if no part was 
destroyed, it was not safe to live out of the village. The scarcity of 
water on the road to Sukkur, and consequent long marches, told heavily 
on the debilitated troops. particularly on crossing the desert, where two 
officers were obliged to be placed on camels, being too weak to sit on 
horseback; but the hope which the prospect of once more seeing the 
Indus excited in every breast, enabled tbe long line of sick to struggle 
steadily on. On the 4th of October the skeleton of the force reached 
that river. and was immediately ordered to India to recruit. 

In concluding tbis painfnl detail, a few remarks are olTered as to the 
probable causes which induced a greater mortality at Kotra than at 
other outposts in Kucbee. where ulcers and fever more or less prevailed. 
The chief one was undoubtedly the late period of the season at ... bich 
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tile determiDation of oecupying it was made; a measure unaeeonntable 
to the atives of the country, who, forced by the oppressive heat to 
seek refuge in the mountains, could not comprehend why strangers 
should wantonly sacrifice their lives, by exposing tbemselves to a tem
perature which even they, inured to it from infancy, and adopting eYery 
preeaIltien local experience suggested, were unable to endure. The 
long period which elapsed before even partial shelter could be dorded 
to the sick, and the insalubrious situation of tbe camp, iucreased the 
Beftrity of the disease. The supply of medicine was scanty; that of 
quinine, the principal requisite, soon failed: and the deprivation of every 
eomfort and convenience told speedily on the strongest constitution •• 
The bad quality of the rations, fumisbed by pecalating contractors, 
was anotber great evil. The wbeat-tIour, invariably mixed up with 
eoane grain and sand, caused dYllpepsia and dysentery to men in health. 
It was impossible to make bread of it, and the want of this necessary 
article of food was severely felt by tbe young ofIicers, unaecustomed in 
.nckness to the native unleavened girdle-cakes. No vegetables of any 
deseription were obtainable; the small supplies of onions, oecasioual1y 
proeured from a distance, were soon exhausted. To the Indians of the 
foree, tbe HindOO8 especially, tbis was a severe deprivation, and tAei,. 
luuries were still furtber curtailed by the practice of tbe Brahooee 
peasantry of spitting on tbeir hands before milking the cattle: a custom 
80 opposed to the prejudices of this class of men as to debar them from 
the use of the milk. As tbe servants sutlered equally witb tbeir mas
ters, those cons~t attentions, so little thought of wben in ht'altb. but 
of the greatest moment ou a bed of sickness, were of necessity wanting, 
and eacb individual was tbus forced to seek at the hands of commise
rating friends, whose more robust frames enabled them better to bear 
up against the iuveteracy of the disease, t:he performance of every 
menial task. How gratefully are remembered tbe most trivial services 
renared at such a period. Among the Europeans the chief casualties 
were young officers, but a sbort time in the service, habituated on occa
sions of the slightest illness to the tender solicitude of parents and 
friends: for them to be suddenly removed to a scene of universal suf
fering. exposed to intense heat, wanting every accommodation. and 
aeeing their companions droop around them, it is not surprising that 
their spirits gave way. When hope had left them, tbe stt:Uggle was 
IIOOD over. The excitement of service, which in tbe field enables men 
to bear without a murmur the severest hardships, was here wanting. 
To witness the rapid progress of disease, without the means of alleviating 
its miseries, and to retIect that while their brethren in arms were gain
ing laurels in other quarters of the country, they were dropping into 
the grave without an opportunity of distinguishing themselves; the 
knowledge. also, that their friends in Europe would be deprived of that 
partial consolation which soothes tbe grief of the relatives of those who 
·&11 in action, caused despondency. That moral courage, which in 
1Cen8B lite the present is called into,exercise, sustained those few whose 
atteations were so much needed by their less calmly reasoning com
puions; although, to note the gradually decreasing nnmber of so small
• circle at each burial, was enough to unnerve the strongest heart. The 
ceremony taking place by torch-light, in the dead of night, as it were 
., stealth, rendered it more than ordinarily impressive. The weak and 
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sickly beings able to attend on these occasions could not forget that at 
the commencement of the mortality, one who had superintended the 
digging of his friend's grave was the next to be laid beside him, nor 
help feeling that the service they were then listening to had everr pro
bability of being read over themselves a few days afterwards. In 10 

limited a society it was impossible to keep secret the 1088 of any of ita 
members: a bed missing from its accustomed place; a sentry placed 
over a tent, to guard the property of a deceased officer; an evasive 
answer, explained but too clearly to the acute senses of the other suf
ferers the fate of their comrade. It is needless to dwell longer on this 
distressing narrative. With truth it can be stated that the occurrences 
of those five months have been but too faintly pourtrayed. To the 
officers the occupation of the post has cost the lives of nine of their 
Dumber: eight have been sent to England on sick certificate, and of 
the twenty-one who were present with their men when they first 
encamped there, but four remain fit for duty in India. It is to be 
hoped, now that Sinde has become a British province, the precaution of 
ascertaining the practicability of holding a position will be taken before 
locating detachments. A few well-timed inquiries may save the lives 
of many gallant soldiers, both able and willing to render their country 
service. The loss of officers alone, at Kotra, has been greater than in 
the two late general and decisive actions in Sinde. May the remem
brance of such a useless sacrifice prove a warning for the future. 

NARRATIVE OF THE OVERLAND JOURNEY OF SIR JOHN AND 
LADY FRANKLIN ~ND PARTY FROM HOBART TOWN TO 

MACQUARIE HARBOUR. 

BY THB AUTBOB 01' .. VAN DIBKEN'S LAND, KORAL, PBYSICAL, AND 
POLITICAL." 

(Continued from page 383, No. 176.) 

SATURDAY, 16th. - Night passed in unbroken tranquillity, and 
early dawn was herald of a delightful mom. The river had fallen 
between three and four feet, and two volunteers were busily preparing 
to brave its passage. The one of these was named COUE, once a boat
man at Bridgwater, the other was called Maddox, a Thames bargeman, 
to whom the feat of shooting old London Bridge bad, erewhile, been 
familiar. About 7h. A.M., full of adventurous alacrity, they pushed into 
the boiling current. 8carce, however, had the raft entered the stream 
ere it was whirled with surprising velocity down the rapids. The meD 
retained the most cool" and perfect self-possession, shot the falls with 
masterly skill, gaining the opposite bank about a mile below the point of 
departure, and arriving at West Calder Ferry, at 8h. 20m. A.M. Mr. 
Calder's activity and zeal was again in requisition; his labours, in fael, 
were doomed to be incessant, for, immediately after breakfast, he and 
nine packmen set out for Lake St. Clair, again to replenish the stations 
in the rear, again to bring forward provisions which our long and 
repeated detentions rendered 80 necessary. The small amount of 
supplies left at Whitehill Plains were moved onwards by two meD 
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despatched for them, whilst four more visited Detention Comer to 
bring us the edibles remaining there, Mr. Calder being charged to re
.. ictual those places on his re-return from St. Clair. The Commissariat 
of the "Breeze," upon a due consideration of that vitally important 
subject, WaB found to be lamentably deficient, our stay having been 80 

long protraeteci, and her stores having originally been very limited, both 
as respects time and numbers. In this emergency orders were now 
despatched to Hobart Town, commanding the immediate departure of 
one of the Colonial Govemment vessels, with sufficient supplies, instruc
tions being given that she should first look into Port Davey, and in the 
event of not finding the Govemor there, proceed, without delay, to. 
Macquarie Harbour. 

Messrs. Bagot, Milligan, and myself, passed the forenoon in exploring 
the river's banks, and at the spot whither the raft had drifted we found 
the current much more smooth and practicable. The two couriers 
made astonishing speed to the Breeze. To our great amazement and 
extreme delight they retumed with two seamen at 5h. P.M., having thus 
achieved the joumey of thirty forest miles--and sucA forest-in less 
than eigbt hours. Such zeal will, no doubt, be stVtably marked. 

Provisions were at a low ebb witb us; animal food particularly so--so 
low, indeed, that the individual daily ration bad. for some time, been 
restricted to three ounces of salt pork. This, bowever, being his 
Excellency's natal day, we, in '''11 Prlltorium, had slices of a small plum 
~ake provided by her Ladyship for the occasion, so that Sir John's 
"health and happiness" was eaten con pto 11 con amorll. 

Sunday, 17th.-The night-watches wore amid torrents of rain, and 
mom and noon showed no indication of abatement. The river rose high 
as ever, and all attempts to establish our communications with the oppo
site shore proved utterly abortive. Mr. Milligan WaB unwearied in the 
attempt to sling a small line across the current; it reached but mid
stream, and we got drenched to the skin. To manufacture a canoe had 
long been my anxious desire and eager suggestion; it was a safe, an 
infallible means of transport, and having procured the Govemor's sanc
tion, Thomas Stynes, one of the party, a shipwright by trade, instantly 
set to work. Such was the dilemma, and so urgent the necessity, that 
religious duty was forced to give place to manual labour. A pine log 
quickly became shaped and hollowed, but the trunks of those trees not 
being sufficiently large, I suggested the propriety of a double canoe, 
which was formed bl treenailing two together. 1'0 render them more 
secure and stable, Side keels were applied. The progress of the task 
was necessarily slow, small hatchets and a screw-auger being the only 
tools at our disposal. In case of failure on our side of the river the men 
were desired to retum to the schooner, to bring the tools requisite for 
the construction of a canoe on theirs-two chances being always better 
than one. Night set in clear and starry. 

Monday, 18th.-A fair moming, and, upon the whole, a fair day.· 
Most of the reduced party occupied in hollowing and dressing the 
donble canoe, preparing paddles, and other gear. The two seamen 
returned from the schooner with tools, about Sh. P.I\U, but as yet no 
opportunity of receiving them had been made available. The four men 
with provender from Detention Comer likewise arrived, the creeks and 
marshes, according to their account, being prodigiously Hooded. Mr. 
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Calder and hia detachment had gone on to Lake St. Clair. By Bauaet 
the twin canoe verged towards completion, and now, that the establish
ment of a warp seemed to be a matter of no moment, Mr. Bagot brought 
information that Willis, one of the Breeze's men, had sueeeeded ia 
passing it acrose the river. 

Tuesday, 19th.-Tbe early part of the morning was spent ia I8CllriDg 
the hawser, arranging traverse tackles for the raft, and perfecting &be 
twin-eanoeB, which, in compliment to his Excellency's daughter, weIe 

named" ELEANoR IsABELLA;" a board with these carved appellatives 
• being fastened to the stern. At lh. P.M., the launch took place, and &he 

gallant barkies boldly and securely breasted the billows of the FrankliD; 
probably the first launch the impetuous stream had witnessed. A laancla 
possibly as interesting to the little group by whom it was overlooked, 88 
many more extensive and expensive ones. Couz and the builder em
barked forthwith, steadily and safely descending the rapids. Comma
nication with the opposite shore had. thus been doubly and aecurely 
established, to the relief of much anxiety and protracted suspense. Of the 
last eighteen days this was the only one that could positively be termed 
fine, and it, from the happy events it witnessed, wore so much of the 
couleur de ,.OH, that our spirits became prodigiously exhilarated, and 
renovated vigour was infused throughout our weather-beaten, travel
worn frames. Now that we could defy him in his might. tlae FraokliD 
had subsided to his smallest compass, and everything promised. well for 
the passage of the morrow. 

Wednesday, 2Oth.-At IOh. 45m. A.M. the tents were stru~ aad 
less than another quarter of an hour sufficed to set the little camp iD 
motion. Eight days' thraldom in a spot where exercise WlUl limited la 
the ODe dull track which the axe had cleared, inspired but few agreeable 
associations, or furnished small matter of pleasing retrospection. It was 
still a thousand-fold less irksome than Detention Corner, fOl' here. at 
least, there lI.Ia, some dry ground, and the ever-varying ft.ood &Worded & 

vut volume for reflection. 
We reached" Eleanor Ferry," a name impressed by my knife upon & 

large myrtle, at llh. SOm., and ere noon the entire group, bag and bag
gage, had safely debarked on the further shore, each transit occupyiug 
from sixty to ninety seconds. Scarce had the passage been completed 
when ODe of the men from Lake St. Clair made his appearance. brioging 
Hobart Town letters and papers. At 3b. S3m. my good friend Calder 
brought back his party, after a severe. rainy. snowy march of 104 miles, 
performed within five days. aDd with knapsacks averaging from 701bs. 
to BOlbs. Stokes and Archer had both knocked up, but Atkins, & frem. 
hand, had returned in their stead. We encamped upon the westera 
bank of the river, about a quarter of a mile above the ferry. where the 
ground was uneven. and the fuel as scarce as it was damp and bad. 

Thursday, 21st.-This morning wall ushered in with Rn accident or 
tbe meat distressing and calamil.ou8 description,-a mischance deeply 
deplored, and which cast & gloom over our whole party. A portiOR or 
the assistants had gone early to work to clear & tangled piece of gl"OUlld. 
In severing a twig Robert Mumford, a quiet, well-condllcted mu, wha 
for the two past seasons had been labouring at this track, and who wall 

now on the eve of attaining the promised reward--a ticket of leave. 
poor Mumford, Mr. Calder's right-hand man, had his foot upcm &he 
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eDd of a sapling, which, as his hatchet divided it in the middle, iew 
back, hitting him violently on the right eye. Smarting with the severity 
of the blow, the poor fellow raised hi' hand to the spot, which he imme
diately felt wet with a thick gluey substance. It was the precious crys
talline iluid which had escaped the battered organ,-the eye-ball had 
burst,-and the fated sufferer foUDd himself in darkness and misery. 
Poor Mumford I But the day before he had been speculating OIl the 
comfortable livelihood he was likely to earn by his trade,--a tailor; 
now his hopes were dashed, his spirit allllOllt broken. His Excellency 
and Lady Franklin evinced the warmest sympathy, and it was at once 
decided that the poor fellow should be conveyed onwards in the Breese. 
We again set forward at 11 h. 14m. A.K.. Mumford led by one of his 
fellows. To carry him was utterly impracticable; although Lady 
Franklin would gladly haYe Been the palanquin she herself could no 
longer avail herself of devoted to such a purpose. We arrived at West 
Calder Ferry at lIh. Mm., and I bid adieu to the Franklin, after & 

nine days' most unwilling sojourn upon its banks. The rush of ita 
waters continued to sound for some time in our ears after they were 
lost to our gaze. 

So greatly had the Franklin subsided at the period of our departure 
that Calder Ferry would have been easily practicable. 

At Ih. 19m. P.M. we gained the hither summit of a deep abrupt 
mountain-dell, to which the track-clearers had given the delicate cog
nomen, "The Pig-trough." " Devil's Glen" was canvassed. as well as 
sundry other titles; but the hollow was passed without any positive 
decision as to its future nomenclature. At 2h. 37m. the Black Forest 
had been traversed, and the" High," or "Western Plains" attained, 
the view from which is supremely grand. N.E. by E., extending S.E. 
by E., lie" Prince's Range," the tier of the Southern Needles. S.E • 
• conspicuous inland St. Michael's sort of mount, of vast proportions, 
strikes the eye. Whitehill Plains, with tIle track of our weary pilgrim
age, lay extended nearly due E. beneath us. In front, or S.W., an 
extensive range was named the "Elliot," in compliment to the Hon. 
Mr. Henry Elliot, His Excellency's fonner Aide-de-Camp. N.E. by 
E. the bold precipitous crags of the Frenchman towered pre-eminent; 
the cap. however. still was veiled. The first few minutes of our prospect 
were peculiarly striking, the atmosphere being of that strongly-defined 
character, termed, I believe, by artists, ckiara obactwa,-a light which, 
whilst it lDantled the mountains with a livery of sober russet, vividly 
impressed their outlines and fissures in prominent chiselling. As we 
gazed, the westerly mistll rolled on, and the hills became shrouded in a 
leeey canopy, whilst the gathering vapours again presaged the approach 
of the spirit of the storm. We, therefore. bid a hasty adieu to marsh 
and mountain, and gained the evening's halting-place at 4h. 42m., after 
a march of about eight miles. The tents were pitched upon a dry rise, 
a mile and a half from the entrance of " Gordon Forest," the last myrtle 
wood remaining to be traversed. The bedding was of light, dry, fibry 
bark of the tea-tree, and fuel was both plentiful and excellent. We 
were now but seven miles from the Breeze. and we hugged ourselves 
with the hope that the morrow would see the end of all obr weary &Jlli 
miry trampings. 

Friday, 22nd.-Poor Mumford passed a night of restlessness, but of 
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C!01Dparative freedom from acute pain. This morning be 11'88 much 
easier; small alleviations, however, under his calamitous circumstances, 
which, as far as the most humane and kind attention could, were relieved 
to the uttermost by Sir John and Lady Franklin. The morning proved 
a heavenly one, the sun beaming with bright benignant beauty, and yet 
it was beauty shining through tears. At] lh. 2Om. the last encamp
ment was broken up, and we started on the final scramble, through all 
the devious delights of the sludge and tangle of Gordon Forest, ...... 
forest much more varied and· picturesque. but no leas arduous and: 
impracticable than those that preceded it. At 2h. 55m. we gained the' 
Breeze, a snug stiff little schooner of 28 tons, built in the Derwent. 
and equipped as a pleasure-boat of Captain John Briggs. Our tiny 
craft was moored in "Expectation Reach," one of the bends of thtt 
Gordon, one of the moat perfectly lovely land-locked basins I ever 
beheld. The sun shone forth in fullluatre, chasing the thin mist that 
skirted the mountain-tops, and imparted added attractions to the glowing' 
landscape it could not conceal, but only the more adomed,-like an 
areh coquette, who disposes her transparent gauze so as to display, not 
veil, her conscious charms. As we embarked the men drew up, faciug 
the schooner, and greeted the successful termination of Sir John and 
Lady Franklin's pedestrian tramp with repeated hearty cheers. We 
descended to the Breeze's cabin, where we quaffed a glass of sherry,
sherry?-no,-absolute nectar,-in memory of the past, and joyful 
anticipation of the future. Expectation Reach, so called by Lady 
Franklin. from our long-expeeted arrival there, (probably Execration 
Reach to the crew so long in waiting), Expectation Reach lies some 
sixteen miles above the deserted settlement of Macquarie Harbour, 
and some fifteen below the spot where the waters of the Franklin are 
mingled with those of the Gordon. 

Imagination naturally colours our preconceptions both of persons and 
of places, imparting a gloomy or a glowing tone, as concomitant cir
cumstances tend. Although I had previously had ample proof of the 
fallacious absurdity of imaginary conclusions, developed by my visit to 
Port Artbur, which, instead of a horrific, I had proved to be a most 
beautiful spot,-instead of this guarding me against like future miscon
ceptions, still so uneffaceable are human prepossessions, that, ., in mr 
mind's eye," Macquarie Harbour still retained "the hell upon earth" 
impression, "the unblest of man, accurst of God" picture, wherewitb, 
in certain Colonial Journalism, I had so long been wont to see it drawn. 
It is true the spot itself has not yet met my view, but, judging by the 
approaches, the superb river whereon we float, the magnificent wOods. 
the glorious mountains wherewith we are begirt, by the large amount of 
valuable ship and other timber, by a continuous navigation of at least 
forty-five miles of deep inland waters, together with the adjuncts of 
fish and water-fowl, which those streams supply,--grounding an opinion 
upon data such as these, I feel somewhat prone to leap to an opposite 
extreme, and to pronounce the denounced locality as important as it 
nnquestionably is beautiful. 

Let us seef to sift the sweeping charges brought against Macquarie 
Harbour, and that partly led to its abandonment. That the discipline 
enforced was of the most strin&'8nt character, it would be as impossible 
to deny, as that the class of meR subjected to its ordeal were, generally, 
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or the most flagitious and hvdened deseription-men who had set both 
British and Colonial law at repeated detJance. the apparent object of 
whose entire life ieemed but crime and guilt. That the avocations of 
lome of those miserable offenders exposed them to wet, is a truth 
impossible to controvert; bnt this moisture was principally confined to 
the felling and rafting gangs, and not to an extent destructive to health. 
The prison economy of Port Arthur is precisely similar; but I have yet to 
learn: that life or constitution is carelessly sacrificed or impaired. That 
the humidity of Macquarie Harbour transcends that of Port Arthur, is 
indubitable; but what does that prove? It is notorious, that infinitely 
less moisture, and incomparably less cold, is experienced there than that 
UDder which the honest peasantry of Ireland and Scotland UD~mittingly 
and uncomplainingly toil, whilst, 6e it rtJf1UJflliJered, the convict enjoys an 
ample ration, dry, comfortable. quarters, sufficient clothing, abUDdsnce of 
fuel, constant Inedical aid, all of which are comparative strangers to the 
Scotch and Irish labourer. A sickly sentimentality of the day seems 
to invest the perpetrator of crime with a degree of public sympathy, 
proportioned in the exact ratio of his turpitude. The unstained starving 
mechanic, who perishes for want in the street, fills an unknown and un
J't'garded grave; but did the same individual commit some atrocious 
offence, journals would teem with voluminous descriptions of his person 
and habits, past, present, and to come, whilst the artist would furnish 
44 his picture in little," and public interest be on the tenter-hoob of 
anxiety. Convert the starving labourer into the well-fed convict, and 
instantly he becomes an object of earnest imperial legislation-affords 
an infinity of themes for public discussion-an endless variety for 
written controversy. By many, in their depth of compassion, it seems 
to be forgotten that his punishment is the consequence of his guilt, and 
the existence of a necessarily severe system which he and such as he 
has called into operation, is loudly denounced, as if it had been wantonly 
and inhumanly organized by wretches whose delight was misery, and 
whose bliss was to punish. 

It is my aim and my desire to argue upon demonstrable facts, to 
see things Hrupulously tested by their own inherent merits, and to 
hear them fairly and honestly called by their proper names. Mac
quarie Harbour has not, I conceive, been so tested. An unfair noto
riety brought it into disrepu~refractory habits, UDrepented crime, and 
impatience of restraint, induced attempts at escape from the penalties 
of the law's decree. The harrowing details of many of these attempts, 
and the terrific instances of cannibalism to which they led, have been 
frequently before the world. I myself have feebly endeavoured to 
depict some of these horrors, (see Colonial Magazine, No. 8, August, 
1840.) A retrospective glance at the route we have just traversed, will 
su16ce to demonstrate how utterly hopeless such efforts must have been. 
With two such barriers as the Gordon and the Franklin to surmount, 
,nth scarcely any means of husbanding a handful of provisions against 
the hour of tliglat, with thirty-one miles of such forests &8 I have 
faintly sketched, then untrodden, and through which no track existed, 
what but a death ofllDmitigated agony, a doom of heart-rending struggles 
could ensue? 

During ollr entire journey from Lake St. Clair, we encountered 
1leither animal nor vegetable capable of sustaining life; the sole livinr 
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creatures were a few black and white coekatooB, a few atraggliDg parrota,. 
magpies. and ravens. . 

SbockiDg as the aelf-elected destiny of unhappy runaways questiODleal 
was, it is surely worse than absurd to deu.oouce Macquarie Harbour OIl 

that IICOl"et .ince its most iavaluable qualification, its aec::z as & peRIl 
settlement, has, thereby, heen fully and frequently manifest. 
Wherefore ereel; high Ipike-.armed walll around our metropolitan jails. 
if not for the safe keeping of the inmatel? If nature has girdJed Mac
quarie Harbour with a cincture yet more impenetrable and Dluch more 
terrific, why should a morbid mock humanity uphold the ODe and 
decry the o&her? It il the fashion-a fashion become alm08t epidemical 
-to inveigh against penal colonies and tranaportaUou. These are 
texts which have furnished fertile themes fOl' numel'Olll doctrioaires; 
the enlightenment 'on the details, however, has been more than question. 
able, and the error, into which the lecturers have fallen, both numerous 
aad absurd. M. de Tocqueville, in his elaborate aad aearchiug in" .. 
tigation into the "Syst.eme Penitentiare" of the United States, has 
occasionally glanced at what he calls the defects of the AUltralian set
tlementa. It is true that, where he bestows censure, his authorities are 
quoted, and his reasons are given; but the first are far from being the 
beat. to which M. de Tocqueville might bave had reference, and have 
the great additional disadvantage of being some ten or twelve years old, 
a long term in an old country, but a positive age in the aurprisingi1 
rapid developments and ameliorations of a new one. His reflections, 
too. are chiefly limited to New South Wales, where it is univeraallf 
conceded, the system of prison discipline has been less understood, and 
less efficiently worked, than in this island. It would be from the p~ 
sent purpose to trace the causes of this dift'erence; suffice that its truth 
is generally admitted; but still M. de Tocqueville has fallen into 
grievous errors with respect. to the elder colony also. This is to be 
regretted, because a writer of his high repute and powerful talent may 
lead to the formation of opinions which his love of truth and ~ 
thirst after knowledge might.cause him deeply to regret. 

M. de Tocqueville charges the British GoverDmeu.t with a reckless 
indUfereDC8 as to the future fate of its felonry; indeed, something very 
like an iDSinuatioD that their wholesale destrucUoIl would prove accept
able is conveyed. M. de Tocqueville can easily satisfy himself of the 
manner of the convict's treatment, from the momeDt of his being drafted 
from the hulk to his arrival here, and his subsequent career IllIun .1W. 
Small trouble will suffice to convince De Tocqueville, that no indift'er
enee pervades the authorities charged with the convict'. care; but 
that the 6e,' ships are lelected for their transpon, the nlllDber 
conveyed being at the rate of one man for every two ton8 the ship mea· 
sores-that their clothing is ample and excellent-that their food 
is of the best quality, that every medical comfon, every article con4a
clve to health and cleanliness. is imperatively provided; and that so 
"tr.me~ careful is the British Dation of the lives of her malefactol'lt 
that the Surgeon Superintendent of every convict ship is selected froJll 
the national Navy, that he receives a premium of ten shilliDgs and 
sixpence for every individual he lands alive; that the mortality doeI 
not average two per cent., and that the felool he may have received ill 
an enfeebled or diseased state, he almost iavariably debarks ill _ 
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heakh. Wheo M.. de ToequmIle takes the ~ trouble to iDl .. 
hiluelf of these ancballengable facts. he may perhaps rebvM:I _me 
prtllfHlfl erroneotlll s&atellleDts to wbich he has given tlte curreacy of his 
Dame, and rllflia. others. perhaps more difficult for hi .. to obtain auricu
lar uul ocular demonstration of, but not one whit the lees t!11tIeeptib1e 
of the fullest proof. Should the lines I have just penned ever fall UDder 
M., de Toequeville's observation, I trust he will not Ihelter himself 
UDder hiB great name by despising my little ODe. As I do DOt for all 
DaHuat impugn the sincerity of his motives, but belieYiDg them, like_y 
own. to be founclM on the earnest desire to enforce and diaselDiDat.e 
advaatageous practical truths, I hope he will weigh his assertionl by • 
more accurate s~dard than that which he has yet choeeo, aad at • 
date more receoL 

If M. de Tooqueville founds his arguments as to reckleuness of the 
lives of COIlvicta OD the melanchollloaaes at tbe Ampbitrite" Boa
logoe, Ne.,a in Bass'. Straits, 80d Ueorge the Third in D'Entreeasteaux 
Channel, he sboold bear in mind that those are C81Ualtiel to which 
eYery ship i. liable, ud that ODe or two wreck, amid 10 many safe 
arrival. prove but exceptions to a secure rule. That he does wisely ia 
dis.uading the French Government agaiDBt penal colonizatioo I lUll 

fally coovinced. Under 80y cireumstanees, the French are very poor 
colonisers; 'as penal ODes, I feel cooideDt utter failure would be the 
result, or, if suc:cesaful, that they .ould but create a poueasion for 
England, OD the first war, to acquire. 

My OWll feelings lead me far, ..,.ry far, from 80y desire of lecturing 
or experimentaliaiog on the merits and defe.cts of prison discipline; but 
as it has been my fortnne for several years to be the denUen of a " penal 
colony," I have of necessity been forced to survey the working of the 
machine, and, therefore, as I am no advocate, nor ever .... of its 
continuance, my statements of what it has achieved, both in the ad
vancement of the province, and the reformation of the oll'eoder, may 
entitle me to some degree of credit. 

M.. de Tocqueville argues much upon the ~Nl ~~ meaning 
the religious in contra-distmction to the IOcial amendment of the cul
prit; but how is fallible mao to ·test the truth of that change. since we 
find thousands of UDconvicted persoDS daily exposed in aen..g a part 
foreign to their true characters, and merely &Bsumed for IOIDe interested 
or hypocritical purpose ? It is God alone who caa reach IUld aubd .. the 
heart, and it iB He only who can turn it to himself. All that any legis
latare can reasonably expect to compass is the suppression of UDlawful 
vice IUld the re-establishment of lOCial virtue-a.ll else it ftUl!J inculcate, 
hut never c80 command. If it succeeds iD convening tbe housebreaker, 
the highwaylDU, the swindler, and other kinds of feloDB, into ort:~l 
80d decoreua citiaens, has nothiDg been achieved? I incline to t . 
much, 80d many bad men, who have sull'ered from the lash of the law, 
have retrie.ed name and fame, and have brought up exemplary families 
in the !anll of their exile. To work this beneficial cure I think there 
could be few better practical systems thaD those in operatiea some time 
aiDce ia tbis colony, 80d known &B the "Assignment system;" i&a fault. 
were thOle of de&ail, and ita errors 10 few as to be easily remediable. 
None would more rejoice to see the discontinuance of transportatMm. at 
whatever pecuniary aaeriDce, real or irn.IIIpa,.,. thao I; but wbilat • 
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conviet population continues to be thrust npon these shores, I know of 
no method so likely to effect their moral, social, ay, and religious rege
neration, as that which subjects the delinquent to a severe and whole
some course of training. which, at the appointed period of his contlition41 
liberation puts the earning of an honest livelihood within his power. 
However regenerated culprits may quit the "model prisons" of Eng
land, are they not likely, nay, will they not almost be forced back, by 
absolute necessity, into error, for, in a dense population, what chance 
has the newlY-8nfranchised, characterless felon, when he seeks to share 
employment with the over-numerous artisans of unimpeachable reputa
tion and well-established industry jl It is much easier to pull down 
&ban to raise up, and whilst Australasia is destined to be the recipient 
of convicts, it would require a great degree of talent and local know
ledge combined to frame a wiser or better working system than that 
which has fallen beneath the outcries (convict slavery forsooth I) of a 
few interested and ill-informed declaimers. Enough r 

The carriers, who had so long and so assiduously attended us, after 
an hour's rest and a slight refreshment, were addressed by his Excel
lency, who lauded their good conduct, and dismissed with the promise 
of the utmost extent of reward. They departed in high spirits to the 
station of the previous evening. When it is stated that mapy of these 
were Port Arthur, one or two Macquarie Harbour men, that each car
ried his hatchet, that they were more than two to one, and that none 01 
us carried arms of any description; that they were obedient, orderly, 
sealous, attentive, and obliging, surely it ought to be conceded that, 
p;uilty as they may have formerly beeni they are still not quite so utterly 
fost to everything good, so absolutely sunk in the worst depravity as 
some certain paintera would fain have the world believe. 

Saturday, 23rd.-Morning broke with the most placid serenity. At 
daylight my worthy chum Calder departed, in company of constable 
Price, the latter being the bearer of His Excellency's despatches, which 
again enforced the necessity of immediately hurrying a vessel to our 
relief, and instructing the Colonial Secretary to hire a priVllte vessel in 
the event of all the Government craft being, by any contingency, absent 
from Hobart Town. Orders were to be given that she should call at 
Port Davey, and keep a bright look-out in running down the coast. 
Robinson and one of the seamen returned to the Ftanklin, to bring back 
the warp and other gear, after the pedestrians had recrossed at Eleanor 
Ferry. Poor Mumford had for ever lost his eye, but his aufferingl 
were less poignant. He, Robinson, Maddox, and Stynes, proceed with 
us in the Breeze. Whilst awaiting the return of the warp an excursion 
up the Gordon has been projected, and as the day proved a most 
enchanting one, we started at llh. 15m. in a four-oared whale-boat. 
We made good way, landing at Lime-kiln Wharf, at least a mile and a 
half up the river, at llh. 35m. As we advanced, the river scenery, 
always attractive, displayed innumerable and diversified beauties,-hin. 
clothed with the most majestic trees, their luxuriant foliage, rich ver
dure, and pensile tracery contrasting strikingly with the naked peaks of 
towering mountains, whose sides they sheltered with a living screeD. 
Here a fathomless gully developed the course of torrents whose waters 
so prodigiously augment these western rivers. There a long line of 
mirrory light conferred a lake-like semblance to the deep and placid 
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wave. We glided smootbly along, tbe sole disturbers of tbe death-likit 
solitude. When man, and man's appliances, sball have elaborated its 
banks, the Gordon need not fear comparison with any river, be it 
Australasian, Asian, or European. It is a superb sheet of water, rich in 
every attribute that renders river scenery picturesque, grand, or romantic. 
At twenty-five minutes after noon we suddenly opened one of the most 
resplendent panoramic prospects in the S.S. W. Long and irregular 
.ridges of barren serrated m.ountains glowed gaily and grandly in tbe 
spotless empyrean, lit up as it was by tbe warm and life-inspiring beams 
of a cloudless, glorious, sun. It was a scene of heaven-directed grati
tude,-of joyful exultation. Here the glorious masses of light and 
shade, so peculiarly beautiful in all Tasmanian landscapes, were seen in 
their fullest and finest etrect. At six minutes after one, steering S.W. 
by W., we coasted some high beetling crags of bluish lime-stone, below 
wbich a considerable extent of table-land had been observed, These 
cliffs are of lofty proportions and imposing appearance, and tbe view 
around them is ricb, varied, and extensive. They received the appella- . 
tion "Champ Clitr," in honour of the Caveat Commissioner, who had 
done duty with his regiment (63rd) at Macquarie Harbour. 

It is a difficult task etrectively to paint the scenery of a tenantless 
wilderness, where no land-marks, no spot of terror or renown, not even 
a shepherd's cot, is to be found to give an impress to the features, or 
give tangible hold, wbereby succeeding tourists may call identical 
localities to immediate recognition. This is a difficulty hardly to be 
surmounted, and whilst assiduously striving to impart variety and interest 
to the scene of our wanderings, I have frequently been led to fear the 
lack of human machinery may render the record monotonous and vague. 
I have, however, essayed the uttermost, and with this slight explanation 
in claiming the forbearance of my indulgent reader, I once more "go 
ahead." 

Ten miles above Expectation Reacb, a second striking limestone cliff 
presents itself. It is brokeu into little overhanging terraces, each 
terrace bearing its own pretty miniature grove of shrubs and licbens. 
At this spot the cbannel is divided by " Butler's Isll1lld," a small, rocky, 
copsy islet, called after tbe late Major Butler, of tbe 40th Regiment, 
Commandant at Macquarie Harbour, in 1826, and other years. After 
a stretch at the oar, of four hours and six minutes, stoppages included, 
that is to say, at nineteen minutes past three, we reached tbe junction of 
the Franklin. It bore north, passing tbrough a narrow channel, divested 
entirely of tbe grand, impetuous cbaracter it wears at the vicinity of 
Calder and Eleanor Ferries. The last few miles of our course had 
been greatly impeded by rapids, through which the sinewy arms of tbe 
boat's crew had to force our slow and toilsome passage. The spot 
wbere the Franklin pours itself into the Gordon, is thickly wooded
tbe bills are flung closely together, and a vast quantity of shing-ly 
beach forms a barrier on tbe east side when the Franklin is low, but 
which is converted into an island, (under water sometimes I think) 
when the tloods prevail. The prospect is extremely limited. A fire 
haring been kindled, we bad recourse to the creature comforts, strengtb~ 
.ning the svstem with a choice refection of salt pork, tea, and damper. 

At 4h. SOm. we again set forward on our homeward path. The 
approaching night air felt dull and chilly, and the atmosphere gav. 

, 
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• kea at a driszly iucliDatioD. Cyntlria faTOIl1'ecl 118 with a pusiag 
~limpse 01 her pale, cold, watery faee, which abe showed but for a 
moment. lea~ U8 to wind our aiDuoas ceorBe amid loag aqueous 
aVeII1IeI, wboae borden of living green IIIOI.Ded moa= to the 
risiDg breese, wuiDg their feathery tops with a wild f, upeeL 
We sped rapKily down the carreIIt, rellClIed tu aehooaer at 8 PoM., 
where we found the men ancI tackle, worn aod weary, bad preceded as. 

Sunday. 24th.-A dull. fair. beavy day-one of compuatift iaactivity. 
StaBding benha were &tt.ed for Meal'llo Bagot &Dd Miltigan OD the st;u.. 
board side 01 the Breeae's bold. At 4h. 2Om. P."'., the wiDdIa8s was 
manned aod the.chooaerwu towed forthwith from Expectation Rearh, 
c1ropping lIOIDe three miles down the stream. Our dinoer was aerYecl OB 
cleck in order to tlte combined gratification of eye aDd palate, tbe latter 
-. daintily tickled with a su.perb _-pie, whereof the "ribs .... 
trucks" of an elegant black SWaD formed the chief most savoury ingre
dient; whilst the former ~ppetit.e received ample food in ccmtemplatioa 
of the magnificeat reaches of the Gordon, to which the shades of even
ing reflected from the sombre forests gaft an insposiDI' ad faotutic air. 
At 5h. 5Om. we made fast, head and stern, to the projecting bushes, 
earth, sky, and water becoming bleat in one IC&l'C8 distinguishable mass. 
Our qarters in the tiny barky were pretty cIoae. Thanks, however, to 
Charles o.Iy, a choice A.B. of the Britaania, 120, who lent me a ham
mock, I swung most delicioU81y, IDOOling away 88 fast u a church, 
wb.tty undisturbed by the frequent and heavy showers that w8lhed the 
cleck with piti1ea fu:iy tIaroagbout the Im-Ioag niglat. 

REMINISCENCES OF A LIGHT DRAGOON. 

'No. XXI. 

[CCIIdiDaeII frem No. 114, pep 108.] 

'VOYAGE TO INDIA-J'oaT WILLlAII-8AIJ. VP ft. GA.NGE8. 

BBlIo .. we quitted Franee a report had aemehow got into circalatioa 
that the llth'Light Dragoons would be sent to India, and the 21st., 
which had served there some time, return home, and be reduced. We 
bad not long oc:cupied the barracks at; Canterbury ere the truth of this 
rumour was confirmed. It was anoolBlced to us ofliciaUy that early ill 
the eomiDg year t.he embarkation would take place; and leave to 'Visit 

their friends was aecordingly granted to lOch of the men as chose to 
apply for it. I was in the number of thoae who considered it expedient 
JlOt to refuse the indulgence. A furlough of fourteen days was in COIl

RqueDCe cooceded to me; and I 8peot the brief 8e&1IOD Tery happily 
among my relative. in London; several of whom,-my mother being 
iacluded in the list,-I wa. destined never to see again. 

Late iD the month of Jaouary, 1819, we marched from CaDterbnry 
to Chatham, where our horses were takea from UB, aDd our saddlery _ 
&I'ID8 carefully packed for along 'Voyage. We lingered bere about • 
.week. at tbe termiuatioD of which the route arrived; aDd an easy 
journey of eight mile8 carried us to GraveseJld. There lay two iDe 
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. W" ...... , the Atlas, at 1200 tons, and the Stnatham, of 800; on 
1MJud of which we were appointed to take our passage: and BOOD after 
_id .. y OD the ,&la of February we were an, witb our baggage, embarked. 
I Deed BOt dneribe the 8CeIl1! of diac«.fort and confusion which greeted 
.. Evea whea &he is DOt the bearer of t.roopa, an Ind.iaman, mating 
_ last preparauoas for the outward trip, is, of all sea-going cnft, the 
le_ iDritiog; aacl wheD. 10 her ordiDary lumber is added the preleD.C8 
of ....... huudretl aoldien ud their e&cts, the conflllionia idcreued 
fulufold. N"ertheles" in the present, as in o&her instancet, the incoa
waielKlel to which we were 'nbjected lOOn pasted away; and a COIl

Biderate Captain, and abundance of good cheer, rendered us not merely 
ClDDteDted. bat meriy. 

I am not goiag to eatertain my readers with a traDscript from tile 
alrip" log; nor yet to deac:ribe what has been described a thoosand 
times already,-the order of a landsman's life while voyaging from 
Gra'Ye8eDd to Caleu.tta. We bad the usual alterD&tiODl of foul UMl fair 
'Weather; and we bad,-or believed that we bad,--more than one nu
row escape from fonndering; once by reason of some aeglect in stopping 
the banse-holes, through which the sea bMb with resistJeas Tiolenee, 
aDd agaiD, when in the tropics, we were taken aback in a heavy sqnall. 
At the crouiD, of the liDe Neptune and his train paid us their ace118-
tomecl visit. Then was the ceremony of shaving gone through. Then 
wen finHSlgi1le, water-buckett, and sluh-barrels brought into play. 
Then were men's tempers tried,-witbout in any case failing them,
ud mirth aad revelry kept the .hip for a season in aD uproar. More
ever, fJocb of Mother Carey's pretty little chickens followed us I'0111Id 
the Cape,-tae huge alhatrOll did 110t disdain to visit uB,-3nd a bird 
called the booby, lighting on our yards, permitted himself to be 
knocbd down with a stick or with the· hand. Why should I speak of 
Ibarks, flying-fish, or dolphin8._hy try to CODvey to such as have not 
looked apon the IeeDe IIOIDethiDg lib an idea of the tropical ocean, aB 
well wllen it is calm aDd quiet in its might, as wheD the hurricane 
sweeps over it jl All thelle are matters on which I cannot think of 
touching.-partly because they have no Dovelty about them,-partly 
because to be rightly uDderstood they must be made the objects of men's 
... ward senses; DOt ofered as material OD which the DnaginatiOD may 
employ itself. 

Neither is it worth while to go into a minute detail of the little acei
Gmts which betel in. the course of our voyage; or tlse sports aud atmUe
JDe1Ita by whieh we cheated it of its tedium. We had men fan over
board and be drowned. We bad one case of suicide,-where the victim 
et her own headstrong temper was a woman. We bad a death or two, 
followec1 by the committal of the boGies to the deep; and we were all 
.ocIa IOlemnised as we watched their downward progress. On the 
ether baod, the ship being supplied with a very fair band, it was the 
eutom of an afternoon to get up a sort of universal ball to the IIOI11ld 
of its playing. On these occuions the officers and other passengers, 
of wllom several were ladies, used to dance on the quarter-deck; the 
... ip'. company did the l8IIle thing on the forecastle, and the soldie1"8 
ad their wives footed it away merrily in the waist. On the whole, 
therefore, we got on pleasautly enough. Nor let me forget to menuon 
the degree of respect which was invariably paid to the Lord's Day. As 
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often as Sunday came round all hands,-seamen as well as IOldien, 
arrayed themselves in their best. They then assembled, at a given 
hour, upon the qnarter-deck.-tbe soldiers occupying one side, the 
women and children the other, -the seamen standing towards the booms, 
and the cabin passengers close to the cuddy. that they might accompany 
the Captain, who, with great solemnity and reverence, read the morn
ing service of the Church. Neither clid our sense of what was due to 
God's sabbath end there. The day was a day of rest,-as much 80, at 
least, as the nature of our situation would allow; for no more work was 
imposed upon the seamen than was absolutely neceaa&ry: and we were 
-universally left to our own meditations. . 

In this manner a certain number of monthB ran their conra:e, during 
the progress of which we not only never planted foot on more, but 
never once cast anchor. It would be contrary to truth, therefore, were I 
not to acknowledge that we were getting heartily tired of our confinement 
on board of Bhip, when one day a voice from the mast-head gave the 
joyous announc.ement of land on the starboard. bow. There was an 
immediate rush to that side of the veBsel, and hundreds of eyes wearied 
themselves in the endeavour to realize the promise which the look-out 
man had given. But the coast of Bengal, eBpecially about the mouth 
of the Hoogley, is, as all the world knows, Sat, as well as barren, and 
though the breeze blew in our favour, and we steadily moved along, a 
good hour elapsed ere from the deck symptoms of what we 80ught could 
be discovered. At last, however, the glitter of a gilded pagoda in the 
sun attracted our attention. A. loud and joyfulshont rent the air; we 
heartily congratulated one another on the prospect of a speedy deli
verance, and walked the deck for the remainder of the day in the 
highest state of excitement. 

The anchor was dropped that night olF the Pagodas, for the first time 
since our gallant crew had heaved it in Portsmouth harbour. By early 
dawn next morning we started again, and tiding along, found cfuraelvea 
by-and-bye abreast of the wild and tangled island of Saugor. How 
shall I describe the necession of wonders which from that time forth 
put in claims upon our attention? In the first place, every object on 
which the eye fell,. the herbage, the buildings. the boats, and tbe people 
that manned them, had about them a character to which the mere 
power of novelty gave an indescribable interest. The first boat thd 
boarded us contained four men, all black as ebony, and naked, except 
that a girdle was round their waists. These were regarded as persona 
of a very humble class, and we were right; but the next cargo that 
arrived bore themselves with so much dignity, that we felt as if we were 
in tbe presence of some native princes. They wore long loose robes of 
very white cotton, large turbans begilded and otherwise adorned, and 
moved about with a step 10 slow and measured, that it was impossible to 
divest oneself of a feeling of restraint, as often as one stood near them. 
My astonishment may therefore be conceived, wben I saw one of the 
.hip's officers seat himself on a gun carriage forward, and a native 
prince produce an enormous razor and set about the proceu of abaving 
him. Neither did tbe matter end there. The same grave and reverend 
personage after completing this process with the third. mate, offered, 
with a profound salam, to give me a specimen of his skill, to which, 
with a laugh, I submitted. I had never been 10 well or 10 p~tIy 
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shaved before, and I stuck to my original barber for several years 
afterwards. 

The Hoogley becomes at a short distance from its mouth so beset with 
shoals and sandbank'J that the large Indiamen are compelled to cast anchor; 
tbe passengers and goods being transferred to vessels of more inconsider-
able bulk, are in them conveyed as far as Fort William. It was on the 
third day from our arrival off the Pagodas, that we got into of 

which, taking every turn of the tide, 
way. Nothing delicious than that 

becoming narrow from its mouth, inl:ro;riul:ed 
succcssion of exquisite every feature in which 
captivating as it was' novel. embowered beneath 
the clustering banyan, weuld rise the stately 
cocoa-nut, might be seen some mosque or pagoda, or it might be the 
country-house of a native of rank; there a cluster of huts overshadowed 
by rich foliage, which was all strange to us, 'and therefore beautiful. 
Then again the country, though, universally fiat, was clothed in a livery 
of the freshest green; for we reached our destination in the very middle 
of the rains" and the verdure of the East, during the rainy season, ill 
exquisite. But I must not these details; Indian like 
the scenery of other seen, either in 
iI',lU1VIUIII. to be the descriptions in 

in the reader's distinct idea, wherefore 
him and myself by efforts to accomplish 

is nothing so dangerous to the 
his arriv;al in the country as the fruit which is pressed upon him 
by the native dealers. A long confinement on board of ship, during the 
larger portion of which no luxury of the sort has come before him, 
gives additional value to the odoriferous poison in his eyes; and unless 
he shall bave been forwarned against it, and possess over and above a 
large share of self-control, he is sure to eat in more than moderation, 
and suffer. I ate, and I suffered for the day before the 
IallIUlIDIl··nllace I was in a 

are ever taken are not, in cases 
suspense as to the of your cOInplaint. 

with a raging fever next I was rPflnvprl'lt 
disembark with the proceeded, though 

good deal of suffering, up residence in Fort William. 
fort itself is a magnificent structure, well defended with broad ditches, 
and covered by a succession of works, on which many heavy cannon are 
mounted. But the cil'cumstance which attracts, in a principal degree, the 
stranger's admiration, is the exceeding care which is taken to keep it clean 
and well ventilated. Every day the sewers are washed out and sprinkled 
with quicklime; while, ere sun-rise, the sweepers are at work. not only 

often as occasion but much 
Moreover the inmates other than 

the health, so health is liable 
presence or removal Every 

the bird called the about, respec:ted 
therefore tame, and feeds of, every sort, from 

mouse up to the human which numerous IIpElClrneX1S 
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every tide. washed down the Ganges. A strange-looking creature he 
is-that Adjutant-with his bald head and his ashen-grey wings. and 
his portly form lifting his bald head nearly four feet above the surface 
of tbe earth. And then, when the heat of the day comes. away he goes 
into the skies, ascending so far that you can obse"e only the shadow or· 
bis form in tbe sun-beam. 

The Adjutant is greatly respected by all classes of people, neither i. 
he mucb of a plunderer; but this is more than can be said for a species 
of hawk which also frequents Fort William and its vicinity in great 
numbers. Nothing can escape the quickness and the daring of tbat 
depredator. If a cook pass from the cookhouse to the barracks, he will 
dart down upon the buket which the man carries on his head, and take 
possession at one swoop of its contents. Indeed I have seen a hawk 
fairly fasten upon a bone which a soldier was picking. and wrest it out 
of his hand and from between his teeth. Neither is bis post free 
from the visits of troops of jackals, which make their way through 
posterns and lower embrasures after nightfall, and break the sleep, be
sides awakening the fears of strangers, who have not become accus
tomed to them. The jackal, however. at least as we find him here, is a 
vel)' harmless and a timid animal. He will mn away with whatever 
morsels of animal food your own or your attendant's carelessness may 
have left in his way; but he never ventures to look man iu the face, and 
ilees from the barking of a watch dog. 

The buildings within the fort are very commodious and handsome. 
. Besides some noble barracks, capable of containing at least 3000 men, 

and casemates where a like number may be lodged, there are the houses 
or apartments of all tbe functionaries, such as the GQvernor, Sur
geons, Storekeepers, Chaplain, and so forth: with a church well-built 
and exceedingly commodious, and arsenal, and magazines out of number. 
I believe that the fort itself mounts, or is capable of mounting, 1000 
pieces of cannon. It is likewise well stocked with small arms, shot, 
shells, powder, and other munitions of WIloJ': and is enriched. besides, 
with a very curious collection of native weapons. all of them takem 
during the progress of the struggles which raised the power of England 
in the East to the height which it now occupies. Then again the 
bazaar, portioned out into all manner of departments, and abounding 
in every article of which either native or European might be expected to 
stand in need ;-the vegetable market, the fruit market. the stalls OD 

which clothing was spread forth, the tables of the money-changers. and 
the money-changers themselves calling out, from amid their bags of gol~ 
silver, copper, and shells, invitations for the visiters to deal with them; 
all these sights and sounds, and many more which I have not now: 
leisure to describe, even if I minutely recollected them, kept both the 
outward scenes and the inward thoughts constantly employed, and sent 
me home, day after day, full of wonder. 

Nor let me forget. while endeavouring to convey to others some idea. 
of the sort of impressions which a first acquaintance with Calcutta . 
produced upon myself to make mention of the style in which we, 
private soldiers, lived, and the degree of deference that was paid to 
us by the natives. For example, having reached our quarters greatly 
fatigued, and seeing a number of cane-bottomed beds or sofas arranged 
round the room, I 8lipped. 01' my clothes with all speed, and throwing 
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myself on one of them, 10011 fen asleep. I did not awake till a'tiout 
folD' iD the momiag, when there was a great bustle in the place. For a 
whole troop of natives entered. swept and washed out the room, spread 
lIOIIle tables with nice clean cloths, and by-and-by brought in breakfast. 
Meauwhile, I went in search of my clothes; but, 10 I they were gone. 
I in.,med for them eagerly, and was yet in considerable alarm, wbeD a 
Hiudoo stooping down, began. to unlace my boots; and before I could 
well conceive wbat it was that be meant to effect, they were both stripped 
from my feet. Well, thought I, if we are to pay for all this attendance, 
the KiDg's allowance will not go far to k¥P us; but as I saw that 
eihen resigned themselves freely to what seemed to be their fate, I too 
gave way, and the natives held their course. The result was, that 
without any trouble to ourselves, we found our clothing and accoutre
JDents cleaBed, a sumptuous breakfast spread forth, and nothing more 
Jequired from us but that; we should partake, at our. ease, of the goods 
which the gods provided. Exactly as the clock struck eight, a dozen 
eoob entered, followed by as many servants, all of them bearing on 
their beacls baskets of savoury viands, and with stewed steaks, eggs, 
white loaves, butter. and cofFee, before us, the fault would have been 
entirely our own. had we failed to fare sumptuously. So it was like
wise at dinner time. We had no trouble--no anxiety; for the same 
attentive natives once more covered our tables with every thing which 
iD that climate is either usual, or accounted a lux1lry. I must confess, 
that my astonishment knew, at the outset, no bounds. Yet, it is mar
vellous how soon we become accllStomed to usages, which, when first 
seen, surprise-or, it may be, vex us. I had not continued long in India 
ere not these marks of attention alone. but others of a more equivocal 
nature, were received by me as a mere matter of course. Certainly 
the Indian soil is that in which luxurious habits grow with a rapidity 
UDknown elsewhere. 

We bad not been long at Fort WiUiam, ere Lord Moira, then Gover
nor-General, reviewed us; and we received orders to proceed to Cawn
pore, whither we were to be transported in boats. I had never been in 
perfect bealth since we first entered the Hongley; and now the sickness 
l»roke out on me with such violence, tbat I was removed by the Doctor's 
direction to the general hospital. For eight-and-twenty days I con
tinued in such a state, that my life was despaired of ;-and the origin of 
the whole was my own imprudence in indulging too freely in the fruit 
of the country. Thanks to an excellent constitution, how~ver, and the 
earefol nursing wbicb I received, the crisis of 'the fever passed, and I 
recovered; though not till my sufFerings bad taught me the lesson, that 
the foUy of an hour in matters affecting the body as well as the mind, 
Bot unfrequently lays up for him who is guilty of it, days, or months, or 
even years, of useless aelf-reproach. . 

I was still an invalid when the regiment embarked in tbe boats, which 
were to convey it by the channel of the Ganges to Cawnpore; and beinl{ 
unable to move, the Doctor caused me to be carried in a palankeen, an4 
lodged with the sick, in the hospital barge. Of tbe COmmenf!ement of 
the voyage, and of the circumstances attending it, I am therefore unable 
to speak, except upon the report of others. But long before we reached 
Dinapol'e, which is accounted, I believe, the half-way station, my health 
came back, and great was my enjoyment.in consequence. I have 
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certainly not much to say in commendation of 'lur transports, whether 
allusion.be made to their sea-worthiness, or to the extent of accommo
dation Ylhich they atTorded. Wretched atTairs they were, being like the 
country . boats in general almost on a level in their ·deck with the 
stream, and in every pore pervious to the water; no pitch being used. in 
caulking, the loose cotton is soon pushed aside, and then through an 
the seams the water. makes its way, giving ample occupation to one JD&D. 

in baling, and to another in the fruitless endeavour to stop up the yawn-
ing chasms with fresh material. . .. 

The current of. the Ga~es is, during the rainy season, very strong_ 
Whole field~I do not mean the produce---but the very soil of the flat 
country on either bank,' are swept away by it; and if, as not unfre
quentIy happens, the wind set in an opposite direction, the swell becomes 
tremendous, and the danger to the navigator is great~ More than once 
it seemed to me that the destruction of the frail bark in which we had. 
taken our, passage, was inevitable. Yet the Bengalees are in their own 
way skilful navigators, and by some means or another they contrived to 
carry us through all our difficulties. Once, I remember,even they 
considered .themselves in a very delicate plight. We arrived at an 
enormous lake, or inundation. The wind blew a hurricane--the waters 
were white. with. foam, and the very means of making fast the boats 
were wanting. After a good deal of hesitation, our crew faced the 
danger, and their gallantry carried them through; but there were other 
barges there which would not venture to follow the example, and these 
suffered severely.· Happily no lives were lost; and we all arrived the 
same night at Dinapore. . 

SOME PASSAGES FROM MY DIARY IN AMERICA. 

BT AX OPPIC ••• 

cc NOTHING is new under the sun," said the wise Solomon, and 1et. 
nevertheless, in the career of a man engaged in a stirring profeSSion. 
might some passages be found to diverge from the old beaten track. 
Perhaps no mode of life affords so constant a variety as the military, in 
which it may truly be said ., that although a man is not a bird to be in 
two places at onl."e, he is literally here, there, and everywhere. 

I entered the Academy at fourteen; and after undergoing the umal 
system of cramming for examinaii.on, with beating heart and swimming 
eyes, presented myself before the awful ordeal of the assembled Board. 
of General Officers. But how I got through. what -questions I was 
asked. and how I answered, my good genius alone can tell. I bad. 
thought so much on the subject. and worked my mind into such a state 
of anxiety, that I hardly knew what I said or did. However," AU's 
well that ends well," I gained my commission, and one fine moming 
found me on parade with my brother officers. brimful of exultation, 
strutting in the pride of a newly-acquired uniform and a stiff collar. 
But short was the duration of my triumph. Suddenly I was called to 

• JD allusion to aD lri.hmaD on biB clOll-U1lllinatioD, who Aicl, le He _ DOt a 
bird to be iD two placel at once." 
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join a motley squad of recruits, some in smock-frocks, others in black 
"elvet jackets, while the head of every man stuck bolt upright in the 
air. Meanwhile, my brother officers formed a squad by themselves; 
and men who had grown gray in the Service, performed the goose-step, 
equally with the young hands who had yet to perfect themselves in the 
rudiments of military art. 

It is not my intention to dwell upon the difficulties I had to encounter 
during the first week or two with my accoutrements, nor to relate many 
hair-breadth escapes, (especially in the presence of ladies I) to keep my 
sword from between my legs. For the first month of entering the 
regiment, I studied to imitate the old handsr carefully did I watch my 
Lord B--'s manner of carrying his sword; and I practised daily 
before a glass to wear my cap becomingly. 

I borrowed a nobleman's dog-cart, and drove about the country in 
hopes of being taken for the noble owner himself, but alas! a vulgar . 
fellow of a toll-keeper efectllally cured my predilection for dog-carts, 
by familiarly accosting me as his Lordship's groom. When in company 
with strangers, 1 prated of foreign service, to give me importance. A 
short. time, however, sufficed to correct these absurdities; and as my 
accoutrements lost their burnish, and 1 became Ilccustomed to mounting 
guard and orderly duty, my ideas sobered down into more rational 
~king. 

The Service I liked; I relished the Eclat of military parade; and 
showing myself ever ready to take the duty of a brother Sub, when he 
wished to enjoy a day's fishing or shooting, I became a popular charac
ter amongst them. It was customary in our regiment to confer OD. 

every man a nick-name; mine was Humphrey, degenerating into Humps 
and Numps, according as it suited the caprice of my self-elected god
fathers. 1 had become by this time tolerably aufait at my duties, and 
had gained some knowledge of Dy profession, when 10 I down came the 
route for America. 

Some of our young fellows expressed astonishment and disgust. It 
was, they said. .. so disagreeable and unlooked-for; besides, was not 
ours a crack regiment--one not likely to be sent that distance?" 
Otlicers of experience smiled as they declared the move only what had 
been expected for the last six months. For my part, I felt elated be
yond measure at. the prospect of visiting the far West-a. country 
replete with interest, and which had so often excited my curiosity. 

The news of our intended change of quarters caused me to walk 
from the orderly-room some inches taller than I entered. On this day 
of excitement 1 wrote several letters, whose contents were strangely at 
variance with the address of the parties. One, a confidential epistle to 
my intimate friend Bob, containing curious details of regimental afairs, 
(strictly private I) and an animated description of some fair ladies, 
served to edify my tailor in Regent-street; while the letter for Meurs. 
Snip, urging the necessity for longer credit, and a new pair of trousers, 
foand its way to my intimate friend Bob iD tbe Treasury. 

The route arrived after the period of the augmentation. In a few 
da,s we paraded for the General's inspection, who detained us OD 

parade from 10 A.M., until half-past 6 P.M., with the exception of one 
hour set apart for the men's dinner. We were out again at 6 the fol
lowing morning, at target practice, &Dd at 9 o'clock embarked from 
Ireland. , 
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The augmentation of two companies consisted entirely ef Iriab: .uch. 
a scelle it had never before been my fate .. witness. The crowded 
quay exhibited soldiers taking leave of their friends: women huag 
SCftUDing and crying about their necks; and the Colonel's houe was 
fairly besieged by frantic creatures, who could be removed ouly by 
force. A widow, with streaming eyes, besought me, "for the love of
Ood, to spake with his HOllour the Colonel about her only son." From. 
her I had no sooner made my escape, than a young soldier's wife. who 
married cc without liberty," and could not go with her husband, eatreated 
my intercession with the Colonel. But appeal was useless, since orders, 
tIte most peremptory, had been iuued for only a limited number of 
women to go abroad with the regiment. 

A boat was just about shoving off with soldiers, and a round dOIM!ll et 
dear creturs, and as many of the dear cretun' children. The hubbub 
aDd din was indescribable :-

cc Och! Paddy Brennan," screamed an Irish woman, in an agony of 
grief, to her son embarking, " you've kilt your mother, you unDaval. 
What for did/e list ( You're going to foreign parts, and I'll never Bee 
ye more! an ye'll be tDowuled, and ate up by wild Ingins. Here, 
Katty, hould the boy, tiU I make the Colonel give him up, or take me 
too." 

" Peg," said a soldier to his wife in the boat, "don't forget and Ht 
down on the cheese in the hankercher." 

"Young man," demanded a bustling Serjeant's wife, with arms 
a-kimbo, and a prodigious red nose, "this 'ere is my bottle; don't go fer 
to take it to them other pr4flDiseous vimen." _ 

A party of soldiers nuw made their appearance, C3rrying a box. 
" Stand out of the way, Missus, can't ye ( How's we be to stow these 

boxes else (" 
" Stop, stop, boys I" interrupted the authoritative voice of the Quar

termaster; "this box is heyond the reglation, it can't go; lea" it 
there ;-the devil's in it, the Colonel's rules is plain enough. Why do 
ye bring a great big chest that's out-and-out too bulky by half ( Ccmae, 
take it away, or I'll shove it into the water." 

The box was accordingly left behind, and the boat shoved off. 
In consequence of the crowded state of the transport, Lieut. V. and 

myself were compelled to take up our quarters in the state cabia. 
Those only, who have been similarly circumstanc:ed, can form an idea 
of our accommodation. The berths we occupied. were originally 
shelves to bold the sea-stock of tea and sugar: the boarding at the sidea 
of these shelves was so exceedingly shallow, that OD retiring to reat, it 
became necessary to double up, and thus by help of back od knees. we 
contrived to jam ourselves in; but, alas I no sooner had sleep fairl, 
overtaken us, than a roll of the ship sent one of us out upon the floor. 
Added to this discomfort, let me not forget to enumerate our tul'lll of 
the Dight-wa~h; and as there were ladies on board, and the cabiD. 
required to serve breakfast, we must always be the last in bed, aDd the 
first up. Those dismal night-watches! What have I not suffered 
from cold, want of rest, and hunger. No supper was provided OR 

board; but for that privation, we indemnified ourselves by opening the 
safe. and stt'aling the caterer's provilions for the morning breakfUt. 
( One night, P., the officer of the watch by whom I had jut beea 
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relieved, came softly in the dark to the cabin, informing myself and V. 
be had discovered a nice cold roast duck, and. advised us to get up and 
partake of it. 

I immediately availed myself of this tempting offer; and when V. 
aDd myself had nearly finished the repast, V., who slept in the same 
cabin, and directly under the caterer, fancying he heard that worthy 
move, resolved to have some amusement at our expense. Accordingly. 
slipping back to his berth, he apprised the caterer of the attack upon 
his store in the safe. Uprose the caterer upon this information, calling 
out, "Very well-vastly well, gentlemen, there's a shoulder of mutton 
Dot dressed in the safe; that you'll find quite as good as the duck, which 
was half-roasted to preserve it good." This discovery was by no means 
pleasant; and for a long time after, the quack even of a duck sounded 
unwelcome in my ears. Meanwhile, Lieut. V. failed not to enjoy the 
hustling and rapid disappearance of P. and myself. I sneaked (feeling 
'fiery qualmishly) to my berth; and P. took his watch on deck. On 
board the transport, officers' cabins were situated on each side of & 

passage leading from the companion to the state cabin; large hampers 
of crockery for the use of the vessel were placed in these passages, but 
in the hurry of embarkation, it had been forgotten to lash the hampers 
firmly to the centre pillars. Now, the officer's cabin-doors happened to 
open inwards, and the middle cabin was occupied by the medical Doctor 
and his wife, who both suffered grievously from sea-sickness. On the 
first night of our voyage, the wind came on to blow tremendonsly, and 
the transport to roll; servants, in the exercise of their vocation, ran 
from all directions to the suffering Doctor and his lady; and sympbms 
of backsliding manifesting itself in the hamper, a servant forthwith 
endeavoured to stop progress; but, like Johnny Gilpin, he went it seems 
further than he intended. Upon the occurrence of a lurch of the vessel. 
open Sew the cabin-door, and in rusbed man and hamper upon a voyage 
of discovery. Our discomfited M.D. raised his head, finding him;eif 
embedded in plates and dishes, and Mrs. K., his wife, faintly shrieked, 
"I'm smothered I-help I help I" The united plaints of Doctor and 
wife brought Lieut. P. to their assistance; shutting the cabin-door, he 
replaced the hamper and crockery, and lectured the domestic for his 
awkwardness, desiring him so effectually to secure the hamper as to 
prevent a recurrence of the accident; the man protested, and assured 
he acted for the best, and that a similar misfortune might happen to 
anyone beside himself. "No, Sir I no," replied P., in a loud voice, 
intended for the Doctor's ears,-" had I been present, this could Dot 
have happened; but no one has common sense." Scarcely were the 
words uttered, when another lurch of the ship, and away slid hamper 
and Lieut. P. into the Doctor's apattment, exactly the road the servllnt 
had previously gone. 

"There they goes !" grinned John; "I'm blessed too, if he an't gone 
just the same way as I did I a deal 0' damage he'll do this ere time, 'cos 
he's so heavy, and I was so werry pertiklar where I fell." 

Louder and more pathetic still wailed the Doctor's voice; but P., 
lIewildered and crest-fallen, with a spring bolted upon deck, d-ing "all 
lAck Doctors and dirty plates." 

The late gales left a tremendous rolling sea; and one evening, iD 
makin&' tea, which fell to my province as juniqr ofticer, a lureh of the , 
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venel turned over tea-pots and tea-cups, with their contents, boiling hot, 
upon my legs and feet. . 

Exactly five weeks from the time of our embarkation, we landed at 
Halifax, Nova Scotia-a country abounding in life and gaiety, with 
plenty of shooting and fishing, could scarcely fail to prove attractive to 
a youug Subaltern, and a single man. 

I entered into society with a keen relish, enjoying the unbounded 
hospitality everywhere otl'ered me. At the close of my second year of 
foreign service, leave of absence being granted me on "urgent private 
affairs," I sailed for England. The limits of my term. of absence being 
nearly expired, I begun to turn my thoughts westward, when I availed 
myself of a friend's invitation to pass the remainder of my time in 
London, intending from thence to start for Portsmouth. Whilst yet, 
however, in London, it pleased the blind god Cupid to influence my 
destiny. I fell in love, made proposals, and was accepted. Our weddi~ 
took place almost immediately. It was a dismal, wet, murky day iD 
December, a time of year in the metropolis when the atmosphere is 
redolent of gasometers, cook-shops, and smelting-houses. A modest 
chaise and pair drove up after the ~remony, into which we entered; the 
whole street turned out to gaze. Our opposite neighbours, Misses L. 
and G., stood reconnoitring through an opera-glass, which they handed 
from one to another. Servants climbed area steps, eye and ear with 
curiosity. My wife's Abigail, enveloped in cloaks and shawls, mounted 
the box; last looks and tender adieus exchanged between John and 
SURan, and the chaise drove otl'. The postilion cracked his whip, and 
we proeeeded at a rapid pace. 

'l'ime, meanwhile,. who iD smiles or tears, ever jogs onward, deposited 
us at the hotel at G--. 

The chaise clattered to the door, on the steps of which, stood a 
powdered waiter, cloth in hand, in full ensignia of office. The bar
window disclosed sundry delicacies;-a fat woodcock, a plump roaster, 
bearing a lemon between his teeth; and in the centre stood a huge 
China punch-bowl, on -which were pourtrayed close-shaven, large
sleeved Chinese, who appeared born on purpose, to fish out of water 
from bright green pagodas. 

We were ushered into a small sitting-room; a round glass hung 
opposite the fire-place, ornamented by a gilt eagle, holding a chain and 
nobs from his beak. Strange unhappy-looking Cupids, and pug-d~ 
in spun-glass, graced the mantel-shelf. 

One morning, at breakfast. intelligence was brought of the arrival of 
the'vessel in which we had engaged our passage to America. In the 
twinkling of an eye appeared the obsequious waiter, with bows, and the bill. 

Some one has justly observed, that in England nothing can be done 
without a bill; take, for instance, the Corn bill-the Factory bill-e. 
bill of exchange-a bill of lading-a bill of the play-and a bill of 
right-besides the tradesman's bill, whose name is legion. In times 
like these, of poverty and distress, especially, people ought to pay for 
falling in love: a luxury so unnecessary should no person be permitted. 
to enjoy unmolested by a tax of some sort. The waiter's bill was a 
true bill; I handed my last remaining bank-note to the man, expecting 
the small residue of change. To my surprise, however, be remaiDed, 
e11llDiDgly lowering his eyes, first to his white stockings, then to my face. 
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with a smile combined of hope and assurance. 'The varlet paid, ha 
walked away: upon his heels pressed a light company of chambermaids, 
and, lastly, a heavy troop of boots and porter; but at this juncture, I 
seized my colours, and my wife's arm, and proceeded towards the beach. 
where we took boat. . 

On reaching ilie SicUll,.of ~he liner, we gained her deck, preparation. 
were making in the cabin for the due administration of tea. The cabin, 
which was long and narrow, had a table and bench, on either lide, 
secnred to the floor; 'doors opened along the sides of tbe cabin, leading 
into small cOnfined . closets holding two' bertbs, one above the other. An 
iron stove stood at the bead of the cabin, and a brass lamp hung from 
the sky-light in, the centre. . Bells sounded for tea; anon a black boy 
laid a cloth, deposited a jug of milk, knives and forks, and plates on one 
aide; while on the other he placed slices of ham, thin dabbits of bread, 
tasting of onions, and of a dirty knife. 

The Captain being detained on shore, Raven, the First Mate, filled 
his post of honour. The manners and person of this wortby claim a few 
words before we proceed farther. Tall in stature, and large in propor
tion, he wore a pair of brown inexpressibles, and a red jacket with 
brown ,leeves; ,a thick stubble of red coarse hair sprouted on his upper 
lip; besidel all this, he displayed a pair of dirty hands, blushing ruby 
red for their negligent owner, by, whom they were left unwashed and 
unpaired during the whole of the voyage. 

An owl of ill omen on board, the croaking of this unclean bird of 
p8Baage preceded a storm, and he never failed to presage bad weather: 
he spoke through the nose in a loud discordant tone ot' voice, such in
elegant phrases as the fo11owing,-" No mistake you may depend;! 
guess you're wrong there." Swan, the Second Mate, an every-day des
criptiop of perso'n, ate, drank. and slept, and rose again. The four 
passengers on board. consisted of an American stage-manager and hi. 
wife, an actress; a Scotchman, and a English apothecary's apprentice. 

Blackbeard, our stage-manager, advocated equalization of rights, and 
avowed the doctrines of Socialism; the marriage rite was denounced by 
him as irksome and unnecessary. In his religious opinions he bouted 
an excess of liberality that hardly admitted of any religion whatever. 
One day, at the conclusion of dinner, Black.beard thus delivered his 
IeI1timents :-

.. My opinions," (said he, surveying us all round,) cc are the result of 
experience; the fruit of a mind free and unbiassed by prejudice. ID 
our country we have no great lords and great abominations. In 
England, Englishmen are slaves to great men; their slavish deference 
to title and distinction render them laughing-stocks to other countries. 
Why is one man to be set up above his fellows? Who has a right to 
order that ji" 

Mrs. Blackbeard quailed as she encountered the fierce lour of her 
husband's eye. An actress from her youth. her whole time was em
ployed in the study of plays. Her whole soul seemed mixed up of 
theatrical efect. Life to her must have appeared little else th&Q bye
play; a serio-comic act, in which are enters and exits. It were a pity, 
bldeed, that with so many pretensions, Mrs. B. could boast of but few 
perSonal qualifications to cOllstitnte her a heroine; for, alas I Mrs. B. 
laad a wide mouth ~d snub nose: deprived, for some years past, of that. 
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important accession to the dignity of a tragic actress, long towing 
tresses, she wore such hair as yet remained to her in a harsh straggling 
crop, from which a few unwelcome locks, verging into py, not unfre
quently obtruded themselves. 

Exclusive attention to theatrical subjects only had left her in most 
1II1womanly ignorance of needlework; to her the ulleful arts of Btitchery 
remained a hidden mystery, a sealed book, into. which Bhe had never 
penetrated. What a miserable deplorable being is a woman thu 
deficient. 

The third passenger, Sandy M'Vicar, proved a runaway bankrupt. & 

dealer in hides, who, acting in partnership with his father and brother, 
absconded with property Dot hill own, leaving those individuals in W&at 
and diBtreell. 

A pallid meagre Englishman, Hoskins, (alias Partridge, alias Slug,) 
completed the fourth passenger. Among other circumatances even less 
to his credit, Hoskins quarrelled with the due aspiration of the letter H. 
which he Dever failed to misplace or to omit altogether. H08kins bad 
adorued the healing art, and served apprentice in the shop of a druggist 
at P-, but, detected one day in trying to abduct the body of a child 
ere it was celd, in the mother's absence, who had gone for a coSin, our 
Galen was obliged to fiy, and the urgency of the case admitting DO delay, 
he prescribed for himaelf the keen air of America, and a voyage across 
the Atlantic. Hoskins failed not to inform his fellow-passengers, "he 
went hoccasion&lly uDting, and betted at Hascot fifteen to one on orses; 
that his hUllcle Toby was a knowing one at making up his books," Ble-

At length Grundy, the Captain of our ve88el, made his appearance OD 

board, anel the wind proving propitious, orders were issued for making 
sail; and now might be heard the deep hoarse voice of the Pilot from 
the helm, and the quick busy step of Swan, the Second Mate. At the 
farthest extremity of the ship, watching the heaving of the anchor, 
stood the piratical figure of Raven mounted on the bowsprit. The Pilot 
quilted us at Land's End. We had gone but few miles when a man 
was discovered concealed in the sails; the poor fellow held by his side a 
bag of biscuit and a bottle of water, but the cramped position in which 
he had continued many days rendered it impossible to avail himself of 
either. Anxious· to try his fortune in America, but unable to engage a 
passage thither, he trusted to remain undiscovered in the sails, until the 
veuel should have gone too far to send him back. His hopes, however, 
were doomed to meet with disappointment, for Capt. Grundy inatantly 
ordered out a boat to set him ashore. 

Our ship DOW pursued her course, the SUD shone, and the beavena 
looked propitious to the eye of a landsman. On deck a general discllS
sion took place on the state of the wind and weather. Raven. the 
croaking owl, according to custom declared, with a nasal twang," I do 
Gpine the devil's own breeze when the sun goes down;" andaceordingly, 
obedient to the prediction of so sage an oracle, at set of sun, uprose a 
harricane. Preparations were made for foul weather: the sails close 
reefe4L the dead lights put in. Mighty ocean sent forth her deep sulleR 
roar, and the wind, in headlong gusts, rolled away its distant thunders in 
the gloom. A cow on board was drowned, and in the gale the pigs got 
loose and made terrible havoc amongst the ducks. The cabin wu 
_voIved in complete obscurity, and the waves dashing .down the cabia 
and inundating ita Soor, compelled the ladiea to remain in their berths. 
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Oar aDigai1, alarmed at the gleomy prospect at affairs, iDqu:ired of 
Raven whether there was any clanger. 

"I calculate now," replied that candid and courteous person., " I 
woalda't give a copper for the ship this night." 

The loud toDe in which 10 contOlatory an assllraaee was made, caued 
it to lie beard all over the veuel. TIae Englishman sighed, aDd wished. 
himself on Urra. jirrna; the ScotcBman prayed, and repented of his 
evil deeds; Black.beard looked grim and I8Ixious, and Mrs. Blackbeard 
cJaaped her hands tragically; and the steerage passengers, who bad alllO 
lleueited by the disclosure, set up·a dismal how1--eome swore loudly, 
whilst many laughed hysterically. To add to the reigning confusion, & 

Methodist uprose and excited the people to fall down and pray, to 
deDOUDCe the wrath of heaven. A Jumper, in anather part of the 
steerage, capered moat vigorously during the storm. But amidst the 
acene of uproar a little CORtre tempa took place, that might.have ended 
t.ragically, indeed, for friend Blackbeard. 

Our Roscius, hearing the commotion above, disengaged himself of the 
greater part of his vestul'e, and flying from the anxious inquiries of his 
alarmed spouse, h!, rushed OD. deck for the purpose of meeting his fate 
as became a hero. Arrived there, however, he volunteered to lend & 

Jaand to the efforts of the crew. Seeing the sailors hauling a rope on 
the poop. he pulled with the rest, might and main, and in the fury of the 
gale, neither hearing nor heeding the order to let go, in the space of a 
minute was he snatched aloft by the sudden swing of a rope, riding 
cock-horse, (but not to Banbury Cross.) on the boom, still holding on like 
grim death. He was presf!ntly unhorsed with a violence that threatened 
every bone in his frame, and dashed against a hen coop. Clack, clack, 
screamed the alarmed hens from within. The angry turkey-cock 
gobbled indignantly as he felt the intruder. Quack, quack, re-echoed 
8urviving ducks. Happily for our flying Pegasus, the violence of 
his contact against the poultry coops caused him to drop his hold. 
Frightened and bruised, he no sooner reached deck than he crept down 
the companion, thau.king the stars which preside over heroes of sock 
aDd buskin, whereby he had been prevented making his way overboard. 

Meanwhile, Mrs. B. arrived at the foot of the ladder, desirous of ascer· 
taiDing her husband's fate; but at the instant she stood looking npward. 
at the foot, Blackbeard winged his aerial descent, knocked the ladr 
backwards, and Isaac. the black cabin-boy, sprawling, as .he advanc.ed 
with a hot dish of gruel for a passenger. The basin rolled sideways, 
and the ship giving a IUl'Ch, poured ita boiling contenta over the dis
comfited Blackbeard, added to which a liberal quantity of sea water, 
shipped at this crisis, increased the rate of his going. and sent Black
beard to his berth at a quicker rate than ordinary. At this· juncture tbe 
steward popped out a bald pate covered witb a red stocking; he 
remarked, as he lent a hand to the prostrate Mrs. a, "A fine jlop 
you've bad; take my a.dwicB, stal in your berth; 'tie the best place for 
eimir. when there's a blow up: Upon which the old man, yawning, 
re-entered his sleeping den; and he, being one of the privileged race to 
sleep through a gale, was soon again wrapped in balmy slnmbers. 

The wind continued to blow ten thousand strong for upwards of 
three weeks. One by one dropped off from the list of cabin guests, till 
at lut Sandy M'V:icar alone appeared in his accustomed aeat with his • 
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u~ appetite. The fumes of savoury viands, as they floated put' for 
his especial benefit, served but to increase the direful nauaea to thoae 
around. On approaching the banks of Newfoundland the weather 
became damp and cold, and, to add to our discomfort, the stove pipe 
came down into the middle of the cabin, bringing a volume of smoke and 
blacks. As no fire could be kept buming. the passengers were obliged 
to cover themselves in great coats and cloaks. In tbis extremity 
Blackbeard, Hoskins, and M'Vicar, called for brandy. but the wind 
proved too high to allow of the transporting that potent article from 
deck, upon which intimation each disappointed individual walked of to 
his berth for the night. 

The next was Christmas-day. It was a dismal attempt at passiog 
that august day in a cabin where light could only partially be admitted. 
But, notwithstanding. every one at.tempted to do their utmost to make 
the best of it. At the dinner bour an assemblage of green and yellow 
visages mustered round the table. The long and grisly beards of the 
gentlemen served to remind us of the length of time that bad elapsed 
since we had cultivated acquaintance witb a ruor. 

" Here's a health to the guid folk in Scotland," said. M'Vicar, raising 
a glass of whiskey to his lips. 

cc I was hentertaining a party at huncle's last Chris~," exclaimed 
Hoskins, cc rare fun we had, too." 
"Thi~ time last year it was 'Venice Preserved' and 'Tom Thwnb,'H 

sighed Mrs. Blackbeard theatrically, as she attempted to cut a piece of 
turkey, 1'{hich a roll of tbe ship cast into ber neighbour's lap; "wbata 
J'Wl that had." 

" Keep that to yourself," growled her husband; "don't make a fool 
of yourself. Maggy:' , . . ' 

" Take a glass of wine, MUI," said Capt. Gruqdy to my wife's maid, 
(for be it known the American was no distinguisher of persons,) w~o 
occupied a place at table with us, there being no intermediate stlte m 
the liner, between cabin and steerage. , ' 

Susan simpered, thought the Captain a real gentleman. and drank 0' 
her wine, taking care, for the sake of her notions of gentility, to leave I 
thimblefull at the bottom of the glass. 

The banks once passed, the weatber cleared; the wind moderated. 
One morning. after each bad partaken a stitT glass of brandy and wat:er, 
Messn. M'Vicar, Hoskins, and Blackbeard commenced a disquisitiOD 
upon the literary merits of WaIter Scott and Byron. Utterly dis
qualified as were these men to otTer an opiniOll upon the subject, ~b 
strenuously maintained his own side of the question. The vulgar illite
rate Hosms, who had read a few lines of Byron in • newspaper, 
enlarged upon the lae.ffoct of his poetry. M'Vicar patronized Waiter 
Scott. declaring he was a bonnie chiel, and an honour to his country. 
Raven, who had listened to their conversation for sowe minutes, no" 
produced from his sea-chest a dirtT well-thumbed volume of Byron.. of 

"Come, Mister Hoskins Slug,' said he, seating himself on a coil 
rope, and applying a dirty thumb to the end of his tongue to turn over 
the leaves quickly, he read, through his Dose, some p&saage& from DOD 
Juan, in a manner and accent sufficient to have raised the shade of the 
noble poet himself from the grave. 

"Brayvol weD done!" exclaimed Hoskins atTectedly. "But don't 100 
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think," added he, appealing to Blackbeard, cc he reads a little bit too 
mnch through bis nose?" 

Blackbeard glanced maliciously at the little apothecary. expressing 
his conviction that Englishmen knew nothing about pronunciation, and 
still less about the manner of reading poetry •. M'Vicar rubbed his 
hands, and laughed. . 

" Nane 0' your bragging, here, I say; you'd better not fash yoursel, 
Mr. Slug, aboot a fellow as had dealins.with the auld ane, as Byron had, 
to a surety." And here a caU to dinner dispersed the gentlemen. 

Previous to our nearing land, Capt. Grundy required of the passen
gers their names and ages. Each individual replied to a question 10 
agonizing in a voice scarcely audible, which served 'only to increase the 
eagerness of the rest to catch his neighbour's answer. When it fell to 
HOIkins's turn, he (alias Partridge, alias Slug,) declared himself to be 
eight and twenty, and thereupon attempted to fty up the ladder, but the 
rough voice of Capt. Grundy called him back. 

" What's your name?" inquired he. "There's no harm in a gentle-
man changing his name sometimes in a frolic; besides-n . 

" It wun'nt always convenient," faltered Hoskins. 
"Tell your name," again demanded Grundy. "Come, be slick." 
" Oskins," replied the little man, and waving his hand consequentially 

he uttered " Slug," and disappeared upon deck. 
A newsvender from New York shortly after made his appearance on 

board; became for English papers, and informed us that our lengthened 
passage had excited, at that period of the year, serious apprehensions 
for our safety. Contrary winds had so long prevailed, that a change 
now brougbt in full thirty sail. Pilots were in requisition, and they 
reaped a fine harvest. 

[To be ccmtinued.] 

A SUTCH AT THE CAPE. 

IN the month of September, 18--, after a short sojourn at Cape 
Town, I sailed from Table Bay in a Liverpool merchantman bound to 
Port Elizabeth, at that time little frequented by any but coasting vessels 
from the Cape. The master of the ship in which I sailed having never 
been in the southern hemisphere before, and the dangers at reefs and 
currents off the cout being, as is usually the ease, exaggerated, gave 
somewhat the air of a voyage of discovery to our undertaking, while to 
me it wu one in reality. I shall not dwell upon our sufferings nor dis
comforts during a stiff gale from the south-east, which we encountered 
lOon after leaving harbour; for fine weather succeeded, and with fine 
weather came smiling faces to all on board, and the d"agrmaem of the 
gale were soon forgotten in the increasing interest of the voyage. We 
passed Cape Lagullus, which is the most southern point of the great 
continent of Africa, and gradually approaching the land, felt our way 
cautiously towards Cape Delgado, between which and the former the 
coast is bold and well defined. 

Our master had but little of that resene about him which is so fre
quently affected by men of his class, on the subject of the ship's course; 
he spoke freely to U8 of the anxiety he felt in navigllting his charge 
along a. coast Unknown to him, and reported to be dangerous, while at 
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the same time he was ob~ to keep the sbore in view', tcf tl'llce if. 
festures, the only means by which he could make sure of the pon he 
was bound to. For this purpose, with eharts spread upon the cleck, 
never-failing Horsburgh * by their side, and • careful look-out &om did 
fore, we stood under easy sail as near the shore as prudence would 
permit, at times penetrating deep into those large but insecure bays with 
which this coast abounds. . 

Bold and craggy at first, the shore, as it sweeps towards the north
east, gradually softeRs down to a sandy beach; the bId and frowning 
headlands of Lagullus and Delgado, giving way to the low spits of sand 
(as sailors call them) which form Capes St. Francis and Reeife, aDd 
wllieh terminate in reefs of threatening aspect. The most remarkable 
feature of this part of the coast is a range of mountains, which l'UDS 

parallel to the sea for about one hundred miles at some distance from 
the shore, and presents in its rugged outline the most fantastic ideu to 
the imagination. Ours were not idle, and many a quaint resemblanee 
was traced, each one allowing lIis fancy to play, as I have known wiser 
men than any of ns do, amongst the'leeey clouds of an April day ia 
our own weeping climate. There are but few rivers, and uone of them 
of any consequence, all having bars across their mouths; but for this 
obstacle, the Knisna, which we approached, appears to be most advan
tageously situated, discharging itself into a beautiful bay; it waters ia 
its course some of the finest forest land in the colony, tbe timber from 
which, at present almost useless, would become of value as an article of 
iDternal commerce, could it be transported to the Cape. 

But I begin to forget that my foot is still on the deck of the good ::l 
-, from which we could distinguish little more tIIan that brush 
succeeded forest, yielding in its turn to arid plains and miniature sandy 
deserts along the shore, where a few fires, at long inte"als, were the 
only signs of human habitation. At length with straining eyes we dis
covered, on the afternoon of the thirteenth day, a long line of breakers 
extending from a sandy promontory, which answered the description 
given of Cape Recife so as to leave little doubt on our minds as to its 
identity. This cape forms the south-western bouDdary of Algoa Bay, 
in which Port Elizabeth is situated, and it was hailed with all the plea
sure which landsmen never fail to experil'nce at the prospect of getting 
their feet once more on twra firma, no matter how agreeably their 
time may have passed upon the sister element. Steering well clear of 
all the hidden dangers of the reef, it was late before we found ourselves 
within the bay, still lomewhat nervolls about the navigation, and 
unluckily the sun set without casting a ray upon anything ashore which 
could satisfy us that we were right in our conjectures, so, unable to 
discern the ancherage, Captain - determined to stand off and OD. 

until morning, hoping with dawn to make the port. Morning, however. 
broke with a clear horizon, for land was nowbere to be seen, nor did all 
the canvass we could crowd avail more than to place us again .. t lIunset 
just where we had been the night before. There was something strange 
in this, for it was allowed that morning had fouDd us at least twice as 
far from shore as had been anticipated. The strong currents known 10 
set along this coast do not appear to have been taken at all into consi-

• A ftlaable compilation well known to IIW'iDers. 
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deration; for. 1IDtaught ),y the esperience of the last four and twenty 
houn. or rather ove\" nervous (a fault in this instance on the right side) 
about his cargo and his ship, Captain - made no allowance for 
them. 

Out of sijrht of the promised land again, by breakfast time all our 
smiles bad .. anished, and murmurs of discontent, which threatened 
petty mutiny amongst us, were making themselves heard as the third 
sun was about to set upou us as far from our hopes as ever. The crew 
Jaad actually been turned up to the well-known lummons of "ready 
about," when a small white speck, which was soon discovered to be a 
lug-aailed boat, shooting from beneath the shelter of the shore, r&Q 

towards us. With feelings how dill'erent from those of a few minutes 
previous did we now hear tbe order for a "baul at the sheets," and with 
what pleasure did we welcome the Port Captain (for it was he). as, 
within ten minutes, he ran his frail skift' alongside. Astonished, he 
uid, at seeing us make our appearance three succeB8ive evenings, at the 
Ij&IDe time, in the same place, without any ell'ort to reach the anchorage, 
he determined to venture out farther than he was wont in so small a 
lIoat, to reconnoitre us, and, I believe, were the whole truth to be told, 
to satisfy the good people of Port Elizabeth, who began to have misgiv
iogs as to our character and movements. Placed now noder the wel
come guidance of a pilot, we soou reached our berth, when, always glad 
to escape from the conlinement of a ship's c&bin, a friend and mysel£ 
accepted the olTer of a seat in the Port Captain'. boat, which, dashing 
boldly in through the surf, was seized by four lusty fellows, who were 
waiting for the purpose, and who left her in an instant high upon the 
beach, safe from the receding swell. 

At the time of which I write Port Elizabeth boasted an unrivalled 
hotel, whose composite architecture (a strange jumble of out-house, 
Itore, and dwelling,) unohscured by any neighbouring specimen of the 
arts in that streetless town, stood prominently forth upon an eminence 
which overhung the bay: thither we directed our steps, and turni.ng 
through a rustic wicket, entered 'upon a small terrace, which, running , 
in front of the dwelling house, commanded an extensive, if not beautiful. 
prospect: before us spread the wide bay, so calm and motionless as 
almost to cheat us into a doubt as to its connection with that troubled 
ocean, upon which but a few days before our ship had reeled to and fro 
like a drunken man: to the right stretched CaPf! Recife, apparently so 
Dear as to shame our recent timidity and want of perseverence; while, 
lWet>pingboldly to the left, the northern boundary of the bay was 
almost lost in the distance, or but faintly traced by the aid of a wild 
group of sea-birds' rocks, named Pelican Islands; below UI our ship, 
with some smaller craft, was riding quietly at anchor, within a short 
ctiatance of the shore, which, notwithstanding the lightness of the breeze, 
was s,m lashed and foamed upon by a boisterous surf; to our left strag
gled the town, like groups of detached farm houses, while the height 
above UI was crowned by an unsightly pyramid of red granite, a monu
ment to the memory of Lady E. Donkin, after whom the town is 
called. 

,I said the view from the terrace was extensive. if not beautiful, but 
in Obr eyes at that moment I fear it would have stood no chance in 
comparison with the prospect of Mrs. Scorey's larder, filled with some' 
of the wildest beauties of nature. , 
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We entered the house, the hall of which was tasteful1y hung with 
Catrer Carosses *, and ornamented with various implements of peace and 
war used by the frontier tribes; the tloor. was . spread, with akins of the 
antelope; horns and antlers, of great ~auty supplied the pl!lce of racks 
on the walls, and gave a very unique appearance to the room. The 
duties of the toilet performed, more than ever grateful after having been 
at sea, we found dinner prepared in the ball of skins; it was a kind of 
table il'h"te, at which all'guests lived in common •. 

An officer of Artillery, on hia re~rn: to England, and a· Graham's 
Town merchant, were already seated at' the table; and neither of os 
being very resert"ed, we soon formed an, agreeable' quartette. The 
dinner was excellent, notwithstanding that the changes were rung by the 
cook on hare and wild venison,-the 'staple commodities of the larder. 
Our new-made acquaintance were as much inclined to be communicative 
as we were to inquire; and what between good cheer and good fellowship, 
the night was far advanced before 'we laid our . heads on our pillows, to 
dream of the wild country and its wild, inhabitants. and of an excursion. 
already half resolved upon, to the frontier.' , 

Up next morning with the lark, to feed our curiosity, we issued from 
the AOllelne in the direction of the toum ;-3.S I write the word, I am 
conscious that it is a misnomer, for untamed brushwood made its way to 
the very walls of its scanty habitations, which lay acattered over a 
common, with such utter contempt of regularity, as will, in my opinion, 
bid defiance to the legitimate use of the word street for years to come. 
We had not rambled far before we descried a small group of people 
assembled round a waggon, on a part of the common, dignified with the 
name of squ~; and on a nearer approach, we found a kind of auction 
going on: this, I waa told, was the authorised method of regulating 
the market, in order to give all the speculators at Port Elizabeth (and 
all people at Port Elizabeth are apeculators,) an equal chance. The 
market master, who is a licensed auctioneer, attends every morning on 
this square, when, if there be any waggons in from the country, he 
proceeds to dispose of their contents to the highest bidder. The 
purchaser, who always has a ,tore, takes the luckless Dutch Boor home 
with him, where the latter receivea but little hard money, the greater 
part of the payment being made in goods of British manufacture, in 
which barter, a PAIR per centage of course is charged upon them; pro
tection from fraud looks, in this case, very like In,'" rlJCiprocily-all 
at one aide. 

A small fort, not in very good repair, crowning one of the heights in 
rear of the town, commands the anchorage; and near it, overhanging a 
ravine, lOa, an apology for a barrack; yet there was a Barrackmaster to 
look after the hovel, and a portly Commandant too, a quondam Subal
tern of light' dragoons, and fine specimen of the soldier of the old 
school, who talked of the glories of his earlier career as if he had never 
heard of Talavera nor of Waterloo, and evidently viewed as a band. 
box hero the smart SlIb of more modem date, who had the illluclt to he 
banished here under his command. We committed the unpardonable 
error of neglecting to report ourselves, which it appeared be expected. 

* Cloaks made of the .kiD of the j..ckal uul wild cat, beautifullr c:ved uul pat 
qe&hcr br the Cd'en. 
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Poor old fellow! how must his glories be dimmed, if the rumg im
portance of the port now requires a company's protection, 

Returning from our moming's walk, we entered a small shop adjoin
ing a cottage, which was a perfect centrast to all the slovenly buildings 
near it. Our object was to make lome trifling purchase; but even had 
it been of graver moment, the attraction would have been the same: it 
was that air of English neatness and order without, which reminded us 
of home, and gave earnest of our finding English feelings within. If 
our prejudices (can they be properly so called?) were enlisted byout
ward appearances, how were they confirmed on our entrance I One of 
the most lovely women I have ever had the happiness to look upon, was 
attending to the duties of the store. It was impossible to mistake her 
manner for a moment: in every movement there was evidence that she 
belonged to another sphere of life, and yet she performed the (what to 
her must have been) drudgeries of her office with a gentle meekness, 
that commanded admiration; while at the same time it might be truly 
aaid of her-

.. Th1l8 lII'IIIed with beauty would Ihe cbeck 
IDtruioD'. glance, till folly'. gue 
Sbnmk from the charms it meant to pl'Bile." 

On our retum to the mn, we mentioned our astonishment at what we 
had aeen. 

"That lady (for you judged rightly, that she is well bom,) and her 
hnsband," said the person to whom we had addressed our observations, 
"are models for imitation: they married imprudently; but to repair 
their error, they gathered their little property together, ventured it in 
merchandise, and embarked for Algoa Bay, leaving behind them a 
country where wealth claims even a monopoly of. matrimony. When 
first aettled, however, matters went wrong with them. While all their 
neighbours prospered, their goods were spoiling in the ltore for want of 
purchasers, while every Ipeculator round found them in abundance ;-
fortunately the truth dawned upon them before it was too late. Mr. 
-'I error cODllisted in hil having ltarted as a wholesale merchant. 
No Dutch farmer who brought his produce to Algoa Bay, from such a 
distance as required perhaps many days for the journey, and who made 
one of a widely-scattered population, could find use for a bale of cloth, 
even had he money to pay for it. At his quarterly or half-yearly visits 
to the coast, with his small stock of either hides, corn, butter, tallow, or 
ivory, his object was to obtain in return a variety of small items, such 
as tea, sugar, muslins, cottons, &C., for tbe ' Frau;' cloth, leather, seeds. 
&c., for himself; he of course avoided t.he wholesale merchant. Mr. 
- no sooner discovered his error, than he corrected it. A shop was 
immediately opened, which hil wife undertook to manage; bales were 
reduced to pieces, and they loon reaped the advantage of obliging mlD
ners, and upright dealings, being now amongst the most thriving and: 
respected in the place." 

I vowed never again to laugh at brother Jonathan's passion for a store.. 
The news which awaited us on our return to the inn, determined U8 

to give substance to the visions of the previous night, for we there 
l1eard that a week at least must pass l:Jefore our ship coo.ld be ready for 
sea. A jolly butcher was recommended as a person likely to provide WI 
with horses; and whatever informatioJl was necesaary for a trip to th. ~ 
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frontier. We found him at bis calling, with arms bare to the shoulders, 
standing behind a chopping-block, and attended by a large pelican, who 
performed the office of scavenger in his stall. Having explained the 
object of our visit to the Knight et the Cleaver, he entered into oar 
views with alacrity, saying, that he could provide us with a guide 3S well 
as horses, but that he could not promis.e either with certaiuty for UrG 
days, as he mnst send the one to catch the others, who were enjoyiug 
their liberty with a large drove, on a plain about ten miles away. The 
following evening the horses matfe their appearance, and a wretched ODe 

it was: they stood about thirteen hands and a half high, every b()De in 
their bodies might be reckoned, and they were without shoes. Such as 
they were, however, they were the best we could get; and bein~ in too 
high spirits to allow our misgivings about a break-down to interfere with 
our excursion, we made all the necessary arrangements for the juumey. 

The Dext day about noou, we started, led by our Hottentot guide, 
who had received directions from the butcher where he was to take us 
to, we being about as well skilled in Dutch as he was in English. not
withstanding which, we found him of infinite se"1ee. Innocent Yaoob, 
I think I see him now, as he cantered before us, his head covered by a 
broad-brimmed drab-coloured hat, which shaded a pair of large expres
sive dark eyes, that betrayed other blood in his veins than that of the 
Hottentot; moustaches which had never known the keen edge of a razOt", 
contrast2d strongly with the shining whiteness of his teeth, and gave in 
some 'measure an expression of fierceness to a countenance not naturally 
disagreeable; a short blue jacket decked his upper man, while a weD
worn greasy pair of leather crackers., encasing that unequivocal feature 
of the HotteDtot rare, completed his garments; round his waist was 
hockled a broad leatllem belt; and over his shoulder was slung a gun; 
wlWe the "bakk!l pipe"-the constant companion of his swarthy jaw
was seldom removed, except to make way for what he called a SOl1pe of 
brand¥, of which he appeared exceedingly fond. 

Our road for the first fourteen miles passed at no great distance from 
the shore, through a ooul1try covered with brushwood and abol1nding in 
game; we had then to ford the River Zwartkopll, which, rising in the 
mOI1Dtains of Utenhage, a short way to our left, discharges itself into 
the bay below the Ford, and which, from the neighbourhood of the hills. 
i. subject to sudden"overftows; But drought, which is considered ODe of 
the curses of the colony, was, in this instance, fortunate for us; the river 
was low, and we Cl'ossed without difficulty. 

Arrived at the opposite bank, our ride became more interesting, the 
road eutering what is here called the Bush, which is a wood of the" 
stunted mimosa, in many- places nearly impenetrable; this continued 
almost without intemlption to the end of our first day's journey, a dis
tance of thirty-six miles, before we had accomplished which night had 
closed upon us .for some time, and brought with it the dismal howl of 
the Cape wolf, or hyena. As he, however, is .seldom tbe first to attack 
man we feIt ourselves secure, but not so the poor horses, who, trembling 
at the sound, pricked up their ears and quickened their pace unurged. 

... Trousers made of doe. skin ; they are of the colour of brick-dust, and much 
worn on the frontier; every aoldier is provided with a pair to protect him. agaiDst 
tM tholIII of tke mimosa. 
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The hyena is t'&eir terror, frequently attacking them. On their pastures, 
and making sad havoc amongst them. 

At Zoondags River (sometimes called Sunday's,) the comfortable 
farm-house of an EngHsh settler, the only one we had met with for 
tweJIty miles, sheltered us for the night 

My compauion was an Irishman, handsome, high-spirited, and pos
sessed of no Imall share of the humour of his coUDtry. Scarcely had 
we entered the kitchen, when espying a violin hang against the wall, he 
seized it, and, accompanying himself, sang the drollest parody imagin .. 
able on one of the sweetest of the Irish melodies. Such an introductioll 
was irresistible; the good woman laughed until the tears came to her 
eyes, welcomed us with genuiDe hospitality, and let herself to work to 
prepare supper, while we accompanied the good man to the stable to sea 
after our rosinantes, whose performance had surprised us. 

Our repast was smoking on the table when we returned; it consilted 
of fowls and bacon, tea and hot brown rolls, with deliciolls cream, fresh 
eggs and butter, to which we did ample justice, while the farmer amused 
us by enumerating his various avocations in this wilderness of plenty, 
where he not only tended his flocks aDd farmed his land, but made his 
own shoes and shaped his coat. 

Elephant hunting WRl his. pastime, which he thus described. After 
rain elephants frequently visit the river in numbers; when one is dis
covered in an advantageous place for attack, the hunter starts on horse
back with his ponderous gun, which has a tiDe hair trigger and a bore of 
at least an inch in diameter; thus equipped, and keeping well to leeward 
to avoid being winded, he approaches within a few paces, (so defective 
is the sight of the animal that this may be done with safety,) and directs 
his fire either to the forehead or the heart, the only vulnerable parts; 
should he fail, and the elephant give chase, the horse must be a fleet ODe 
that can save his life; ODe of the most celebrated. hunters in the colony 
lately lost his, huving been overtaken by a wOUDded elephant, who 
"rally pounded him to death by lifting him up with his trunk and then 
dashing him against the ground. To judge by the quantity of tusks 
piled under one of our beds, our host must have made great havoc 
amongst these animals; but in doing 10 he probably received good 
service and assistance frem a colony of very primitive Hottentots, which 
we discovered next morning planted under his walls, inhabiting huts 
constructed of the dried hide of the elephant, stretched over stakes set 
into the ground at short intervals from each other, and fastened together 
at the top. 

Some of these Hottentots are said to be expert hunters, but as far as 
we saw anything of tbem, tbey were a wretc~ed squalid miserable-' 
looking race. They were of a smoke-dried sickly brown colour, having 
the head as woolly as a negro, but wanting the large dark eye, which 
sometimes makes even a black look handsome. The women have a very 
remarkable protuberance, which is so well known that I need not enlarge 
upon it. I have Ileard, but cannot vouch for it, that infants are fre
quently supported upon this beauty-spot without any other prop, while 
the mother's breast, reRembling the leatbern pipe of a fire-engine, is 
given to them under or over her arm. Some soldiers of the Cape corps 
were the only good specimeus of the race we had the fortune to meet 
with; into them, perhaps, military discipline may have instilled better _ 
habits. -
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The Bush continued for some distance after we left Zoondags River. 
and was filled with myriads of birds of the richest plumage, which almost 
dazzled as they flitted past us in the sun'. rays, particularly the endless 
varieties of the humming-bird, called here the sugar-bird, from its fond
ness for the flower of a large plant of that name; the widow-bird, with 
her sable suit and weeping tail; the little butcher-bird, which impales 
jts prey on the thorns of ~he mimosa, with others which exceed my skiD 
in ornithology. attracted our attention and afforded us sport when halted 
at intervals, according to t.he custom of the country, for the purpose of 
resting our horses. This halting is called saddling off, which sufficiently 
explains itself; the bridle, however, is taken off as well, and a piece of 
hide, or knee-halter, which is looped round the horse's neck. being made 
fast to his knee, he is turned adrift to amuse himself with a roll and a nip 
at anything he can find. After about twenty minutes' rest he is ready to 
start as fresh as ever, and with this little aid to perform his fifty miles, 
eating only two feeds. a day. On the parched plains, named Quagga's 
Flats, which succeeded the Bush, and continued to the end of our 
second day's journey, we met with large herds of the spring-bok. or 
antelope, at which we fired a few random shots wit.hout success. In 
many parts this plain was covered with immense ant-hills, at all of which 
the epicure who feeds. upon the little insect had been at work; they were 
DOW deserted ruins, but wonderful monuments of industry and labour. 

As our ride drew to a close we were annoyed very much by some 
large insects, which flew blindly against our faces. The annoyance 
increased so that we halted to reconnoitre, and found them to be ·the
videttes of an army of locusts, the main body of which was strongly 
posted close to our halting-place for the night. 

"Look," said the proprietor of tbe farm of Assagai Busb, as we dis
mounted at his door, "look at that brown strip of land-this morning 
when tbe sun rose it was as promising a patch of barley as farmer's ey~ 
could rest on, but the pest came and made short work of it; however." 
he added, "fortunately for me it was only an experimental crop, for..l 
trust. more to pasture than the plough." Without waiting to enter th~ 
house we accompanied him to the spot, and found the ground literally 
encrusted with these giant grasshoppers, clinging with pertinacity to the 
last speck of vegetation, and followed by some of those extraordinary 
little birds which destrov them in such numbers as to make their own 
digestive powers a curioU's subject for speculation. 

The inroad of the locusts did not seem to affect the spirits of the ~od 
people at Assagai Bush, who welcomed and regale~ us much in the same 
way as had been done at our previous resting-place. The mistress of 
the house was a stirring buxom Devonshire woman, who added clotted 
cream to our other luxuries; and when our repast was ended invited us 
to join the family party in the outer room, where we were surprised to 
fee some young people assembled. The good man of the house pro
duced his violin, while my friend and our hostess led a reel, foUowed by 
the rest of the party, and, notwithstanding the fatigues of the day, we 
danced it fairly out before we separated. 

Aa we were leaving Assagai Bush next morning, we observed that a 

* Oat-hay, with which hol'lel are fed here, it made br cutting the COI'D greeJl aDd 
makiDg it up like har-
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Dutch farmer had out-spanned the previous night close to the hOIlle. 
His train consisted of two wagons laden with a variety of the products 
of his farm, intended for the Graham's Town market, amongst others 
oranges, some of which we procured, and found them most refreshing; 
but our astonishment was great when he told us that he had been fifteen 
days from home, most of tve time without having met with water suffi
cient for his bullocks; a supply of which luxury he carried with him, 
stowed in small casks at the bottom of the wagons. 

Our two previous days' journey had been over a comparatively level 
country, but it became now more broken, and we ascended a ridge of 
hills, along the crest of which our road ran for some distance. In the 
valleys which skirted it were scattered some few tall trees, the only 
thing approaching to tim~r we had met with. They looked like 
strangers in the land of their birth, so lone and solitary; or, perhaps, 
more like the few survivors of a generation past and goue, who seem to 
have no sympathies with those around them. How prone are the cir
cumstances under which we see any object for the first time to give a 
colour to the view we take of it. A sharp ride of five-and-twenty miles 
brought us within sight of Graham's Town; and although I cannot now 
recollect anything striking in its appearance or situation, yet I am sure, 
had I been called upon for a description of it then, my imagination 
would have decked it with a thouFand beauties to which it had no claim, 
80 refreshing was the reappearance of civilization to the eye. It was a 
straggling town, consisting chiell.y of neat whitewashed houses, most of 
them not exceeding one story. There was a church, a barrack, and & 

large country-looking house, where Colonel Somerset, the Commandant 
of CafFraria, resided; but as our journey ended where most South 
African adventures begin, I shall leave the description of Graham's 
Town to some abler pen. I ahould, however, be ungrateful were I to 
forget the joyoua hospitality with which we were feasted by the regi
ment then quartered on the frontier, or the kindness with which they 
offered to make a party for us to visit the outposts at Bathurst and Fort 
Wiltshire, holding out as a particular inducement the CafFer fair held 
weekly 4t the latter fort; but our time was limited (unnecessarily, as it 
afterwards turned out,) almost to hours, and we were obliged to part 
from our kind entertainers, after a short reat of two days. 

Hitherto we had aeen nothing of the untamed natives of the country; 
i»ut between Graham's Town aJ;ld Aaaagai Bush, on our return, we met 
a few straggling CafFers, apparently in the pursuit of game. They were 
the finest and most noble-looking black men I ever saw, tall and erect, 
their every movement was free and graceful, while there was in their 
manner, as they passed us, the same haughty indifference for which the 
Indians of North America uled to be so remarkable, and which seemed 
10 say that they disdained to Ihow a white man could surprise them. 
In their hands were a few assagais, those light javelins which they 
throw with such unerring aim as to pierce an object at sixty yards' dis
tance, and they were attended by dogs, not unlike the Englilh mastiff, 
but of somewhat lighter limb. 

Fame. of which the poet 10 truly says • 
.. Soon 8fOWI the pip, to glputic _,tt 

had been bOly with our good friends at Assagai Bush during our I 
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absence. We found them big with the news of a pirate oft" tile cout, a 
mOlt accurate description of which had Deen left with them by some 
tra'Yeller from the port she had been seen hovering about for days, wi&h 
raking masts, blind ports, and a long swivel amidships, sailing like tile 
wind, crowded with hands, &Dd pushing with the greatest hardihood into 
every creek along the shore. Port Elizabetb was doomed, and Graham's 
,Town not safe. Little did our simple Master think, as he felt his way 
cautiously along, how his timidity was frightening the land from its 
propriety; for the identity of the pirate with ourselves was Dot to be 
mistaken, and raised a hearty laugh amongst our friends, as loon as we 
had quieted their fears. The only incident that occurred to vary our 
Dext day' s ride was our meeting with some ostriches,-and most ungaillly
looking animals they were, as they strode away from us, with their 
giant legs. I am told that they frequently kill the jackal by a kick 
when he shows an inclination to make free with their ofFspring. 

At Zoondags River we found a neat little encampment, with a party 
round a blazing fire, on the banks of the stream. It was some man eX 
substance moving towards the frontier with his family, and who was 
travelling according to the custom of the country, with his waggoas 
each tlrawn by oxen, varying in number from sixteen to twenty. In 
these waggons travellers always carry with them a small camp-equipage, 
and choosing some convenient place for their outspaD, where water is to 
be found, they pitch their tent. A fire is then lighted outside, and pro
visions and cooking utensils being put in requisition, they make them
selves comfortable for the night, the servants keeping watch iD turn, to 
feed the fire, and protect the oxen from wolves. In this way they 
travel five.and-twenty or thirty miles a-day, and in this W3.y troops 
march, provided with camp-equipage by the Commissariat. The fol
lowing day we reached Port Elizabeth. 

There is a whale-fishery in Algoa Bay, which is sometimes very pr0-
ductive. We had the good fortune to see a fine fish killed, which was 
done thus. As soon as it was observed in the bay three boats put of 
from the fishery, having four oars and six men in each. That which 
carried the harpooner led the way, and having approached S1ffficiently 
Dear took in oars, the others resting on theirs astern. The harpocm, 
which was attached to a large coil of rope, placed carefully in the bow, 
was now thrown, the bowman standing by with an axe, to cut away in 
case of danger. No sooner was the fish struek than he made a desperate 
plunge towards the bottom, carrying the harpoon with him; but SOOll 

.returning to the Burface, he dragged the boat along with tile greatest 

.velocity, until being exhausted he once more permitted them to approach, 
when they despatched him with spears, and then towed him ashore. His 
length was seventy feet, and he was supposed to be worth 300/. 

I must conclude this sketch, which has grown to a size beyond what 
I had at first intended, with an anecdote illustrative of the high surf' 
which at times runB into Algoa Bay. 

A. young Dutch lady, who had never btten from borne before, came 
from the interior, on a visit to the clergyman of Port Elizabeth, while 
we were there. She had never seen the sea, and a ship was, of course, 
an object of curiosity and wonder to her. A party was accordingly 
ma~e to show her one, and I was on the beach when they embarked. 
The day appeared to me one of the finest we had had, for not a cloud 
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wu to be Been, 80 that my surprise was great at hearing a weather
heateD old sailor obeerve tbat the parBOIl should burry himself if he 
meant to give us a sermou the following Sunday. I asked bim wbat 
he JDeIIDt, wben, pointing to the Bouth-east, be said, "My experience 
gGeS for little if tbere be not something brewinlr down tbere tbat we 
shall feel before long; and if it come a week will scarcely see it out." 
The sailor was rigbt; the paraon delayed, a lOuth-east gale came OD, 

the surf rolled terrifically in, and eight clear days elapsed before tbere 
could be communication between 'he shol'e and any vel8el in the bay. 

POREIGN MISCELLANY. 

CHINA. 
A.PPROACH TO PEKING • 

.. TH. whole route fr!'m Kulgan to Peking bore witness to the extraordi
Dary industry of the Chinese; not only the aides but the very summiltl of the 
mountains were culth'ated; where no soil existed, earth had been carried up 
from spots lower down. Men on horse and on foot, labourers, women, and 
children, were seen lustily at work. The Chinese, however, who lahours 
until bis strength is quite exhausted, does not spare his beasts more than 
himself; it was. impolISible to look at them, when the saddle bad been 
removed, without feelings of compassion: tbeir backs were rubbed bare by 
the laddla, and full of wound!! stuffed with cotton and blood. Yet the 
Chinese quietly throws a cloth over the Icarified back, lays the saddle 
acres., and set the wretched machine in motion by means of the leatber 
thong • 

• , As soon as a stranger sets foot within tbe Chinese border, he instantly 
discovers that the "leading idea" by which his hosts are ruled turns upon 
self-defence: from the "Gl'eat Wall" downward .. to the inclosure that encir
cles the private dwelling, all around bespeaks the inborn disposition of tbe 
,CbineJle to carry out the defenaive. There ia not a single town ungirdled 
by a massive atone wall; nay, many a village has a kind of inclosure. One 
is tempted to exclaim, at fir~t light, 'Surely thia is the land of poltroon .. ' 
It is a aingular fact, that tbere IIhould be no guard to tbese immense linea 
of circumvallation; the guns, half imbedded in the ground, lay about the 
gates minua their carriages. I admit that there are two or three watchmen 
living close by the gates; but you bave but to cast a look on their loose lazy 
.motions, and you need no further proof that they ha\"e never borne arms; 
Dor lesl 10 that they are not the people to brace their muscles to the 
hazards of the battle-field. The Government providea a sufficient body of 
noops with pay and victuals; but the latter consider and find it a much 
more profitable occupation to accept the maintenance proffered them by 
their rulers, and busy themllelvel with some other duty or vocation, than to 
.tand lentryat the gate or guard·boulie, where a Cull complement oC IOldiera' 
capa ia alwaYI maintained; they discharge themselves. therefore, of tbeir 
responsibility, by paying a fixed allowance to two or three of their comrades 
to fill Cheir postll for them. The Government employ confidential perlOn .. 
from time to time, to inllpect tbe guard on duty; but the men C who ahould 
be at arms,' are not to be Crig htened out of their 'line of march;' on tbe 
Int signal given, the common herd oC bystandera, who are familiar witb tbe 
lachea of their brethren, assemble iu a twinkling at the guard-houe, clap 
the capa on their beads, pasl under the inspectorl aurvey, and there the 
whole matter ends • 

.. The climate became mil4,er and warmer in proportion al we drew Dearer 
to the capital; we could IloW travel by night with a aingle cloak. wrapped # 
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round our bodiel. The loil continued to bea ItifF olay, thougb the road here 
and there wu so loose .that our borses sank knee-deep in sand. When.,. 
were about seven milell from Peking, we came to a halt in a IOmewhat large 
village; we had scarcely time to dismount and enter our apartment, before 
the door wu thrown open with a loud clatter, and three richly-habitecl 
Cbinese made their entrance, crying out lustily in our own tongue. 'Wel
come, welcome.' and running up to us, ~began, after our own custom. to 
throw tbeir arms round our neck. in regular sUCC8slion. We did not greet 
our Mandarin friends with feeling. of much confidence, despite the bearlF 
lhakel by the hand they gave us, for we were quite at a losl to fathom the 
cause of all thil exuberance of welcome. When it had evaporated, however. 
the thing explained itaelr. Tbe memben of the preceding mi .. ion, who ha4 
by this time completed tbe ten years' limit of their relidence in Pekiag. 
were awearied of looking out for us; and aner having impatiently count8cl 
day after day and hour after hour, had made their escape from official incar
ceration and come out to greet their emancipaton. Tha exil .. were. of 
COUfla, delighted beyond meuure to look upon Ru .. ian faces 00('8 more
bence the enthusiastic hail they gava us; but they did Dot bethink them
selves that their Chineae dress, their shaven akulls, and long tails, efFectually 
barred our recognition of their kindredsbip. After a hearty meal together 
we resigned ourselves to their guidance, and mounted our horsel; Chin818 
saddl .. had been substituted for our own. but the short stirrup whioh is 
attached to them, made it 10 troublesome a tuk to us tolreserve anything like 
a decent seat upon them, tbat we must have appeare but sorry horsemea. 
to tbe crowds of natives whom wa met upon tlae road. • 

" Peking, when you come within Bigbt of ie, presents no striking featuN to 
the eye; all you can discover, i. a broad stretcb of country, tbe detail of 
which is impenetrably concealed bebind a long line of stone walls. The 
road by which we approacbed it afForded a busy, animated ICene; lone 
caravans of laden camels succeeded each otber in interminable succeuion J 
horsemen and pedeltrians were moving about in every direction; and the 
life and bustle, into the vortex of wbich we were now thrown, Rave ample 
token of our proximity to some great human mart. We availed oursel .. 
of every expedient we could think of, to give our mission an imposing etreet; 
the Cossacks, mounted on mules, opened the procession, we, the new
comers, rode bebind them, and after us came tbe members of the preoed
ing mission in carriages. In vain did I keep my ey .. bed in advance of 
our line, expectant of a1 pompouI display on occ:uion of our arrival; the 
town was. at hand, yet no sign of luch a greeting appeared; we were mat 
by nothing but an almost uninterrupted double row of vehicles, ditruaing a 
ftlthy, almost insupportable odour around • 

.. At length, bowever. we discerned an army of musicians coming ont· to 
meet us, l1lling and diaturbing the air with discord various of trumpets. 
tam-tama, flutes, and pipes: bebind them soared painted tabletl by way of 
standards, and other showy objectl. 'See! with wbat pomp and ceremony 
we are welcomed,' wu our first impreelion; but our more experienced com
panionl quickly set UI rigbt, by telling us that no publio reception woo14 
fall to our lot, but that wbat wu before UII, wu the ulual concomitant of a 
Mandarin's obsequi... And sure enougb, we had not advanced much 
fUrther before we feU in with a splendid coffin, borne on poles upon the 
shoulderl of thirty bearers, under a magni8cent canopy; the relatival of 
the deceased, wbo attended tbe body. were clad from head to foot in white 
linen, and hil acquaintances in black lilk; the majority of the mourae,.. 
raising a chorul of lugubrious, drawling notes, in exact conformity witla 
the ceremonial lawl of China. We were now clOle upon the wan. of 
Peking; the gates were open, and we made good our entry into the oapital 
of the Cel .. tial Empire, surrounded by a pOlle of idlers on horse and foot. 
who would have pre .. ed hard upon us, but for tbe lusty arml of tbe poli. 
apntl, whioh opened a pauage for Ut by the active appliance of enormous 
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wbips. It i. not poIlible to describe tbe motley crowds, and din, and 
bulla, and clatter. which met UI at every point in the Itreeta of Peking: 
they presented a denle throng of dealen and machanica, plying their voca
tionl in the open air, witbout intermission, from tbe very gates of the town 
&0 our own door. The travelling cbapmen in Cbina, I Ibould tell you, do 
Dot cry tbeir goods like oura, but each Ulel lome particular inltrument to 
deaignate bis craft: tbe ribhon-dealer, for instance, makea ule of a little 
drum; the barber il recogniled by a kind of kettle.drum ; and the toy· 
man, by tbe din of a copper-diab; but tbe beggars were the most diaguting 
creaturel among tbele motley myriada; tbe bodielof tbe women were some
wbat concealed by raga and tatters; but the major part of tbe men go 
about ltark naked, even in tbe winter I88IOn; tbeir bodiel covered with dirt 
and som. and their unsborn bair hanging about their heads and faces iD 
unlightly bUlbe.. There cannot, I conceive, be a lpot in tbe wholeuniverae 
., prolific of dUlt as Peking,-nay, I had almOlt said, 10 pregnant with it 
.. any lingle Itreet; in deBanee of bouaekeapers casting every drop of 
liquid under tbeir roof.. pure or impure, out or window, all il dry agaiu 
in a couple of minutes; and if but a breath of air be Itirring, the duat 
ril8l, like tbe fIneat powder, in thick cloudl above tbe houle., B111 your ey .. 
and penetratea alike into your mouth, nose, and ears. Tbe want of pave
ment engenders a twofold lcourge ;-an impenetrable acoumulation of dirt 
when it rain .. and, in dry weather, so dreadful a cloud of dllst, that I do not 
exaggerate when I .88Y, tbat evel1body"1 featurel are coated with a layer of 
powder, frequentlYlDtenected With long furrowl, the eif'ect of weeping or 
perspiration r'-Frcma llac Corruporadaee of G RllRia TrGNIlw. . 

GERMANY.' 

'1'11. CUSTOMS' UNION. : 
- The .UCCell oftbi. fileal institution il evidenced by tbe yearly increasing 
receipt of custom dutie. levied under ita Tariff. III operationl began in. 
the year 1834, wben the net revenue divided among tbe German State .. 
composing the" Zoll Verein" (or CUltep.' Union,) amounted to 111.0tO,34. 
dollar.; in 1835, it wal 14,2~5.243; in 1836, 15.509,758; in 1831. 
15,338.067; in 1838,17.801,119; in 1839. 18,447.187; in 11140,19,019,138; 
in 1841, 19,78'J,898; alld in 1842, 21,059,441. Converting the German cur
I'8ncy into British Iterlinlr, tbe first and lut year's revenues were about 
l,96O,OooL, and 1I,196,OOOl, respectively. Tbe Prussian Government, which 
is tbe eXlleutive of the Union, il at thi. moment using all its inlluence to 
induee the Belgian Government to join tbe Verein. by wbi~b mean. the 
several States compriling it would bave a direct meana of intercourse thrown. 
open to them, with all foreign parts, through the Belgian porta. 

FRANCE. 
• The general Btaff or the Army at present consists or 8 Marshals, lJ or whom 
date tbeir appointments from the daYI of the Empire, 1 from tbe time of the 
reltoration of tbe Bourbon., and S have received the Mlo,. from tbe reigning 
Sovereign; next we bave 80 Lieutenant,Generall: 160 Major-General .. 
(M"r#cltau de Camp,) eitber bolding commilllioDS or liable to be called 
upon duty. Tbe "Cadre de R.eaervll" include. 137 Generals, ViL, S4 LieUle
Dant-Generala, and &3 Major.Generals. The " Retired List" contailll 1166. 
'Via., 65 Lieutenant-Generals, and 201 Major·Generals. 

During the montb of May, tbere were not 1888 than 30,000 IOldien and 
clay-labourer&, and 5000 hone. employed in cOllltructing the defenC81 round 
the Frenoh metropoli .. 
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GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

1'0 1'BB BDITOR 0. TBB UNITBD SEltTICE MAGAZINB. 

TA, QIIUA ad IIN R.yal SONreip. 

. Ma. EDITOR,-I beg to reply to Capt. Henry Gage Morris, wbose Wter 
you inserted last montb. commenting upon the remarks I ol'ered in "r. 
paper, in tbe May N umber, under tbe bead of,· .. England's W oocIen Wall.,' 
in reference to tbe Queen's ship', company, as transferred to the Royal 
So\·ereign. and to the conduct of Sir AlaD Gardner. in suppreuiAg a 
mutiny. 

It is an object wbich I have always kept in view wbile compiliDl the 
historie. of our distinguisbed ship~, to induce thoae oJJicers capable of aettiag 
me right upon doubtful or difficult points, to favour me with their correc
tions; and although I sbould very much regret giving riae to those 
corrections by idly aspersing names which will ever live in tbe memory of a 
grateful country, still I must reserve to myself the rigbt of expatiating 
honestly, and to the best of my judgment, upon the aotions of tbose whose 
deeds have brougbt tbem within tbe' scope of my researches, Not. bow
ever. to intrude too mucb on your valuable space. I will at OGC8 come to the 
points at issue, 

Capt. Morris sets out by defending the character of the Queen's ship's 
company, and states tbat, .. She (the Queen) was one of the best manned 
ships in the British Navy, having received her complement of men in 
January and February, 1793. before tbe Quota meu-as they were called
were even tbought of," This assertion has induced me to analyze tbe 
Queen's complement, as tbey were turned over to the Royal Sovereign; and 
from the muster-book for June, 1796, I find tbat of tbe ship's company 
eulogised by Capt. Morris, only 218. including officers. belonged to tbe 
Queen when .tbe transfer took place. As to .. QllOta men," Capt. Morria 
forgets tbat between August and November, 1795, no less tban u"ealg .... 
of these gentry were entered on board the Queen, one of wbom was the 
identical Thomas Preston! . 

Capt. Morris takes it for grante4. from tbe remark at page 33. that I 
wished to insinual, something very bad against the crew of the Royal 
SO\'ereign, in reference to the mutinies at SpitLead and St. Helen's; but be 
has quite mistaken my meaning, for I wisbed to ill8inllilU nothing, and 
merely to narrate facta. 

He next objects to the correctness or the anecdote respecting the p~ 
ceeding of Sir Alan Gardner, on board the Queen Charlotte" in seizing one 
of tbe delegates; but I merely repeated it as it has been handed down by 
Sir Jobn Barrow, and otbers; and uncontradicted alatements. publicly 
made, I am bound to give credence to. 

1 can only reply to Capt. Morris'. doubts as to tbe tnitb of my version of 
the dIsturbances on board the Royal Sovereign, by giving bim a copy of Mr. 
John Ul'qubart. tbe Master's,journal. which document. in the Masteil hand
WrIting, I myself inspected and transcribed. 

June 4th, 1797. "In conllequence of an attempt to create a divisio.1l 
'between the Marines and seamen,some of the Marines communicated thl' 
aUempt to tbe ship's company. After the grog was served. several of th. 
sbip's company came aft in a very disorderly manner.d.maading the reIIOll 
the Marines had been required to break the trust-oatb, or something to 
that purpose. Se,·eral of tbe men being very inaolent to the Captain, he 
acquainted tbe A~miral, who came immediately on deck, turned th~ hand4 
\lP" d~manded asslstallce, and ordered the Marines under arm.; leued 011 
WIZ/,am Lee and ThortUJS Preslon. being Ih' most jof'fIJard, and, after 
several attempts by the sbip's company. or rather part of tbe abip·s COID-
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pan~ to :reeeue t~! tl111 were drtlKKN tiff tIIId puI tmtkr cltarge of .. ha,". But beln~ mformed that several threat. were made to hoist the 
aag of defiance, the Admiral thought it for the good of the Service to release 
tlte prisoners upen promise of their future good COOOllCt." June lith • 
•• PuDiahed Thomas White, landsman, with tweh·e lashes for quarrelling and 
jlghting; William Lee, Gunner's Mate, with twelve (!) lashel, for insolence to 
the Captain and Fir.t Lieutenant." June 29th ... William Lee, Gunner's 
Mate, and Thomas Preston were put in irons for sedition and mutiny, at the 
desire of the well-affected part of the crew;' July 6th. :' Anchored. in 
~orbay; sailed again July ] 8th." 

That Mr. Kellock was the iUltrument which the seamen feared was to 
cNa&e the diviaiOll, I have from a pensioner now in Greenwich Hospital. 
who goel, al I prelume Capt. Mouis does, from memory. I certainly do not 
imagine a blunt straightforward Beaman, as I believed Mr. Kellock to have 
been before Capt. Morris gave him 80 good a char"cter, eo.ld h!lve been a 
jI"iag perIOn for this sinister undertakiag; and I think most reader. will bave 
aeea that it was not my intention to confirm tbe truth of the Itory which had 
lIeen the cause of disturbing tbe &hip'lI company, and conaequently, that I 
AIOUId Dot intend any" reproach" towardl tbe bonelt boatswain. 

I bow to Capt. Morris's correction as to the duration oftbe court·martial; 
.aDd should I ever, as I hope to do, publisb my papera in a col1ective shape, I 
shall auuredly substitute" Aour," for" day,: 

Capt. Morril says that it is more or leu true of every Flag-Captain that 
he ia little better than a Firlt Lieutenant; and that as Capt. Bedford was 
1Inder particular obligations to Sir Alan Gardner, he could noL do otberwise 
than "acquiesce immediately" in tbe Admiral's wisbes, e,·en wben in oppo
lritioo to his own. This may be correct; but if 50. it must be a very un
.palatable truth to Flag-Captains generally, and is C'ertainly contrary to my 
.hulllble notions of naval discipline. That Capt. Bedford was indebted fOr 
his commilsion to Sir Alan Gardner appears quite true; and I am misin
fOrmed if Capt. Bedford was not frequently most painfully reminded of tbe 
eircumstance. If so, the 'erse following forci.bly occurs to me; and probably 
• aimilar thought might, at times, bave crossed Capt. Bedford's lIIind alllO :-

U To John I owed great obligation, 
But John imprudently thought fit 

To publish it to all the nation, 
So John and I are more than quit." 

For the varioul minor corrections and additions I feel obliged, and your 
llavsl reader. wi1\ generally perceive the advantage of having aroused an 
o.ficer whose memory is so well stored. 

Captain Morris baving himself received his promotion as the Flag-Lieute· 
pant of Sir Alan Gardner, is naturally bound to defend his patron; and if I 
do not yield implicitly to the force of his arguments, I at least honour bim 
for the attempt he has maue to set me right. His want of success in this 
particular may, bowe,·er, possibly be owing to my having been for 10 long 
a period one of those ·'live.at·home-at-ease" gentlemen alluded to in his 
commentary. ' 

It would be wen (or the Naval Service of this country were the same 
commendable jealousy uni'·erllally entertained; t\1e fame of our naval 
heroes would then be placed upon a more substantial foundation, and 
foreigners would have lelll caulie to plume themselves upon the admissions 
or our historians. There would tben be fewer aspersions upon the fame of 
our immortal Nelson, tban whom no man has ever suffered more by th.e 
ignorance and lukewarmnel.'s of friends, and envious wickedness of enemies. 
ODe defender of Nelson, however, an "Old Sea Officer: has lately appeared 
in the pages oftbe Naval and Military Gazette-, wbo, with a boldness and 

* See NOB, 468,472,473,477,482,484, b08, and 512. 
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·igour seldom sbown, challensred to the proof of tbeir ueertions Lortl 
Brougham, Alison, Southey, ancI others, wbo have listened eagerly to the 
interested statement ola person,-Miss Helen Maria Williams.-and Ilaliaa. 
book-makers. whose one-sided asseverations have been held by them luf
ftcient authority for attributing to Lord Nelson .. treacAerg ad murder!'" 
It il foreign to my purpose to treat of this at any length here, but I cannot 
avoid alluding to it. and I eamestly recommend all tllose who. like Captaill 
Morris. value tbe Came of tbeir benefactors, to read the able letters referred. 
to, and judge for themselves whether Nelsou was a traiter and murderer. 
or Lord Brougham a calumniator of England's greatest Naval Benefactor. 

I am, Sir,your obedient lenant, 
JOIBPB hUll. 

TAe lale General Earl Calhcar':_ tAe Order·oftAe Ball&. 
VB. RD'IToBt-In the public announcementl which have appeared of the 

deceale of General Harl Catbcart, IIOme readers have Been with IUrpriae 
that tbe only Britisb knightly distinction he enjoyed W88 that of .. tbe IDOIIt 
ancient Order of the Tbistle," wbicb never is beltowed expreuly for Naval 
or Military senioe. Earl Cathcart, besides having participated in much 
active duty in the wars of the American and earliest French Revolution., 
commanded in chief, and in succession, two British armies abroad. and BC 
the head of one of them. aided by a fteet, compened~the lurrender of Copen
hagen. Subsequently, whilst Ambassador in Russia, he was present in 
several of the importent battles which led in 1814 to the liberstion of 
Europe. 

Another General, who 8Us an important post, se"ed with distinction in 
British Armies from his earliest youtb; and later. whillt attacbed in & 
Britisb strictly military and bigbly confidential capacity to a foreign one. 
W88 actively engaged in tbe .. nguinary campaigns which marked tbe 
grandest scale ever seen of European warfare, until they terminated tri
umphantly for British 88 well 88 European interests. In thele eventl his 
eounsel and esample are generally supposed to have contributed to bat 
success, in as large a degree 88 tbose of native leaders. lIon Imperial one of 
whom knighted him on tbe field of battle, an attendllnt circumstanN ren
dering tbe act a truly cbivalrio and probably unique honour. Otber foreign 
decorations of a bigb cl88s have been showered upon bim 80 liberally as. it 
is believed. to exceed in number those worn by any suniving warrior
countryman except two. Considering the cases oftbil General and of Earl 
C.thcart. both of whom foreign Monarchs deligbted to hon\)ur. it seema fair 
to enquire whether. if such extensive and brilliant Military senioel do not 
deserve the highest and .. mOlt Honourable Military Order" known in 
England, what kind or desert usually leads to that higbly-pril8d diltinction ~ 

• ENQUl .... 

The Solar Eelipu qf 1842. 
Liverpool, 8th July. 1843-

lrIB. EDI'l'oa.-Mr. Kerigan has 10 simplified t.he modes of computing 
eclipses and occultation that it seems probable many officers, of botb tbe 
Army and Navy, may turn their attention to luch subjects. and thus h ... 
opportunities of settling geographical positions. 

Mystical rules and algebraio formulm deter many; but if any person wiU 
.tudy Kerigan's work the whole is made very plain. 

I inclose an example reduced of the IObu eclipse of 8th Jul,. 1841, U 
oblerved by Sir E. Home (Captain), R.N .. in China, in bopes tbat, if y. 
deem it wortby insertion in your valuable miacellany, it may be the meana 
Gf stimulating ot.hers to exenioa. 
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I allO reduced the obaervation for the beginning of the eclipse, but the 
reault is IOmewbat different, as waa to be expected, aa the time is stated aa 
3b. 16m. 541.7 R,arlg. Now. from experience in observing a total 101u 
eclipse in Spain, and an annular one in England, I consider it imp08sible 
to be certain of tbe commencement of a 101ar eclipse. 

Either tbe immersion or emeraion of a star may be easily observed with 
the greatellt accuracy on shore, and even with much preciaion on board sbip. 
with such teleBcopes as are generally used at sea. 

On the preceding balf-sbeet is a proof calculation by another mode, dif
fering one second and forty-two hundredths from tbe more rigorous metbod. 

By Mr. Woolboule's method the result ia the same as by tbe inclosed._ 
I have tbe honour to be. Sir, your very obedient servant, 

P •. VIVA-1ft. 

rlt ia 10 desirable that Naval officera should take an active part in the 
progress of 8Cien~.e, botb for the public bene6t and tbeir own intellectual 
enjoyment, that we are happy to ciroulate the above letter, only regretting 
that our limits will not admit of giving the type of the lucid computation 
that accompanied it. Tbe calculation, however, is at once clear and 
explicit, affording a proof of how much of the beavenly movementa we may 
learn, by applyinjl tbe simplest rules to any careful record of an observa
tion, if it be but accompaDled witb tbe exsct time and locality. In the pre
sent inatance Mr. Vivant haa reduced the end of the great eclipae, u 
obaerved by Sir Everard Home in China, and finds, by a plain snd eaay 
process, that the lonl(itude of the place of observation ia 1210 38' 30" eaat 
of Greenwicb.-ED.] 

Yeomanry. 
Ma. EDIToa,-Her Moat Gracioul Majesty having been plealed to coun

tenance the augmentation of the Yeomanry force, may I be allowed, 
throujlh the Iftdium of your mOlt excellent Publication, to offer a few lug
gestions whicb strike me would be an improvement on that species or 
force. The formation of two or three troops in a town or district, witbout 
being attached to any particular regiment. I hold to be bighly objeetionable, 
and particularly in manufacturing towns, from tbese causes,-tbe membera 
composi.ng thOle troops being generally engaged in husiness, and in IOme 
measure upon an equality witb tbeiroflicers, little jealousies naturally arise, 
and not unfrequent bickerings about trifles. And, witb regard to tbe 
aelection or officera, it frequently happens tbat a family party is made up or 
brotbers, cousins, &c., by which tbe same lavours much of exc)usi\,enesl. 
And we are all aware tbat those corps under a Major-Commandant wera 
tbe 6rst disbanded by the late Govemment. 

Witb respect to tbe improvement of the Yeomanry, I will take the county 
in wbich I reside,-Yorkllbire. There are at present two most efficient corpl of 
Cavalry, tbe Yorkshire Huslars and the South-West Yeomanry Ca\,&)ry; the 
former commanded by the present Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Earl de Grey. 
and the olber by our much respected Lord Lieutenant of the County, Lord 
Wharnclitre: and, as far al a Cavalry force goes, we are complete; but wben 
I have been witness to tbe many disadvantagel under which Cavalry bave 
laboured during the late diaturbances from being unsupported by Infantry. 
'Whicb tbe nature or the country 'in whicb tbey have been upon duty renders 
it necellsary, to be of any effect upon a mob, Saitn He66le, ",ar HaliftJII~ 
for instance, I am induCed to aqggeat that instead of tbree or more troops 
belllg raised, two or more companies of Infantry abould be attached to each 
ofthe Yorkshire regiments, under the lame commanding officer. And, 
from the facility afforded at present by railway, tbeir tranlit to any dis
turbed district would soon be effected, and at little expense. Or, what I 
ahould like to le8 would be a Company of Foot Artillery, of 60 mell each, 
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with ene gun, attaabed to tbe ftanb of eaeb of the Yorkshire ~1Bents or 
Cavalry; they would not only be servieeable in easel of emergency, to let 
as either InfantTy or Artillerymen, but have a very imposing appearanee, 
and be embodied a& a trilling expense. 

A CONlft'Alft RuDD. 

CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE PRINCIPAL PORTS AND STATIONS. 

Portsmouth, July 20-
Ma. EDt"o'R..-Cornwall and Fairlie transJIOrts, haring embarked tbs 

depa& of the 98th Regt., sailtd on 27th June, for Hong Kong. Shearwater 
steamer brought some men from Woolwich, proceeded to Plymouth, &ad 
from thence to Scotland, to sur,'ey. 

Capt. Geo. Elliot was appointed to Eurydiee on the 29tb June, and com
missioned ber the following day. She is fitting in the basin. 

Tbe court-martial on thellate Second Masler (Mr. Gibbon), of the Sea
flower, Ilommenel'd on the 30th, on board the St. Vincent, Rear-Admiral 
Parker, C.B., President. The charges preferred by Commander Robilliard 
were nine in number, but had been cut down to four. It terminated iD. 
the afternoon, by Mr. Gibbon being fu\1y acquitted. The sentence added 
tbat the charges were ,'exalious; and on returning Mr. Gibbon biB aword, 
Rear-Admiral Parker comvlimented him. Lord John Hay gave very Btrong 
evidence in his fa,'our. 

Partri.lge was paid off on the 26th. Penelope bas been commiBsioned by 
Capt. W. Jones, and seamen gunners ordered to be Bent to her from 
Exce\1ent. 

The half.yearly examination of the Mates and Marine Cadeta took plue 
at tbe Na,'al Co\1ege, on the 26th: Mr. F. A. B. Craufurd was declared 
to be entitled to the Lieutenrlnt's Commission. and got it. ),Jessra. Patey. 
Prm. Ward, and Branch, were reported qualitled for commiasions in the 
Marine Corps. 

Howe arrh'ed on the 30tb from Gibraltar. 
Royal George yacht was put out of commisllion on the 30th, -and the 

Second Master directed to continue in Nautilus to return the Btores; she it 
now to be retained as tender to the Victoria and Albert yacht. and seamell 
entered for her. 

Dolphin sailed on 3rd inst, but on working down to the Needles, she took 
the ground near H urst Castle; the Echo steamer, with one of the Mastera 
Attendant and a party of riln~ers, were despatl'hed to render assistance as 
soon as it was known, but befOl'e they got down the Dolphin had floated o~ 
and soon after pro('eeded to Cork. 

Waterwitllh was paid off" on the 4th; she was in a higb atate of discipline. 
and in excellent order; she is to be refitted for commission. 

Java transport arri\'ed from the Mauritius and Cape on the 1st, witb 
invalids and stores, and part of the 75th Regt. She is now refitting in the 
harbour. 
, It is expected the Powerful, at this port, and Albion, at Plymouth, will be 
the next line-of,battle ships ordered to be brought forward; the Powerful 
is nearly ready. Warspite has proceeded to Cork, to take tbe flag of Rear
Admiral Bowles. C.B •• ami thus enable the Tyne to go to the Mediterranean. 
Cormorant to Plymouth, on her way to South America, with despatches. ' 

Crocodile arril'e.\ on the 9th, from Barbadoes; she had a quarantine flag 
fiying. but was released very soon. Na,'al and military in"alids were 011 

board. and wit..b the latter, amounting to ahout 150, from tbe 33rd, 46th, 
47th. 59th, an' g2nd RelltS., she has gone to Chatham; the naval invalids 
were put on board St. Vincent. Lieut, Da"idson. R,N,. from Wasp, and 
Mr. Warwick, Purser, and Lieut. Davis, R.M., from Pique. left Barbadoes 
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aiek. hy Croeocllle. 1Ir. Warwick diM at se& soon after leaving the island. 
The Pililue md Wasp were at Barbadoes on the lOth June. Tweed had 
sailed the previous day fOl' Halifax. 

Castor arrived on the lOth from Sbeerness. aD" has since proceedeli tG 
PlylDOlalb. Resistance weBt out of harbour on the 13th, and rit;bt Oft to 
Plymouth; tbere sbe has to take on board some btlJldreds or hags of bi&euit, 
and proceed to Cerk. She goes afterwanIs to Quebec, and will be employed 
ia movinlr troops from tbeoee to the WeRt Indiee, and in excbanging otbers 
in the dift'erent islands, taking the Crocodiles duty. 

Inconstant will be ready abolSt the ead of tbe month, and is to be sta
tioned in tbe Welt Indies. Firebrand has been taken into dock to be cop
pered. and got ready fOl' proceeding to Scotland to ha~e her macbinerv and. 
boiler. )lQt Oil board. Fearless has bad ber defects made good, and resumed. 
her eurveying dllty. Seal ark is to be Ilt for launchillg by the 28th insL, and 
Fox out of dock by the middle of September; the alterations, as far a" they 
ha"e been done, make.ber look much better. Pembroke has been undocked. 
to make room for the Hastings. 

Con_y went out of harbour 011 the 15th; her orders are daily expected, 
but her destination is not DOW1l at present. Inconstant goes out of bar
boar next week. and soon after sails for the West Indies. Seaflower has 
eompleted her refit. the crew paid, and sailed for J .. ey; her tender. the 
Sylvia, is to come here to rellt Dext week. Taga~lteamer broulfht about 
400 of the 70tb Regt. from Ireland, and tbey are now doing duty in thie 
garrilOn. Tbere is very little doing ill tbe polL 

Ships in Port-Conway, .. t Spitbead; St. Vincent, Victory, Excellent. 
IDCODataat, Eurydiee, Nalltilua, Ja,a, in harboar. 

, Plymouth, July 20. 
Ma. EDI'1'Oa.-23rd.-Arri,ed, Netty. tender to the Caledonia, from 

Portamout.h. and sailed again for Pembroke, with ammunition. tbe 26th. 
24th.-Espoir. 10. Com. Morrell, moved from tbe harbour into Barnpool. 
Alert, 10, wall hauled out of dock. and is ready for commissioning. The 
Raceborse, 18. was hauled into dock the same tide. to bave ber defects made 
good. Sailed, Con6anoe steamer, with Capt. Barnes, 2 subalterns, 7 
serjeants, 2 corporals. 2 drummers, and 102 privates, Royal Marines, for 
Pembroke. where sbe disembarked tbelll. and embarked tbe detachment at 
that place, and conveyed tbelB to Cardigan. to be in readiness to assist tbe 
civil authorities, in case of any disturbance. ConSance returned to this 
port tbe 28th. 27th.-Arrived Shearwater stealBer. Com. C. G. Robinson, 
from Woolwich, and sailed again the same day. calling at Cork witb des
patches for Rear-Admiral Bowles, from whence she proceeds to Glasgow. 
}'oudroyaDt, 78, advauce ship. was hauled out of dock, having been cop
pered up. and had ber bottom cleaned. 

28th.-Tbis being the anniversary of Her Msjesty"s coronation. the day 
was observed with tbe usual ceremonies. At 12 o'clock, the citadel and the 
ships in commisllion fired a Royal salute; the morning proving wet, the 
troops in tbe garrison did not &lIsemble before Go"ernment House. 

Mr. Owen, foreman or shipwrigbts in tbis dockyard, has been removed to 
Portsmouth; and Mr. Fincham, foreman o'f sbipwrigbts at Portsmouth, 
supplies his place at this yard. Mr. Jobn Hancock. chief clerk in the 
Storekeeper's Ottice, has been superannuated on a pension of 412/. 108. 
per annum, after a ser\'itude of 45 years. Mr. Tricky, derk in the Store
keeper's Office, has been Buperanuated, after 40 years' serviqe on 3581. per 
annum. 

The following artiRcers have been superanuated belonging to the dock
yard on the following pensions;-.J. Hicks. shipwright, 24/.; T. Burt, smith, 
28/.; and R. Randle, smith, 241. 

The fullowing changes in the Clerk's Department have taken place iD the 
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dockyard :-'Mr. John 'Morgan, from Wooh,ich. promoted to I't cia .. in this 
yard. vice Bancock, luperanuated; Mr. F. V. Goulieb, to lat clal" "rice 
Tricky. luperanuated; Mr. J. Lee, 2nd clasl. from this yard. promoted to 
lit cl8ls, and removed to WooI.ich; Mr. Robert Soott, Rear-Admiral 
Superintendent'l Office, from 3ni to 2nd clu., vice Gottlieb; Mr. Northam~ 
hired clerk, to be established. . 

30th.-Sailed. Devon, tender. with provision, for the squadron at Cork. 
Arri"ed, tbe Netley. tender to the Caledonia, from Pembroke, and lailed 
a,ain 3rd July. with .. amen. for Portsmouth. 
• July lat. -Tbe erew of Espoir. 10. were paid two monthl' walfes iD 
advancie. dropped from Barnpoo\ into the Sound the 4th. and sailed for the 
Cape of Good Bope and Coast of Africa the following day. 3rd.-Wilber
force steamer, Lieut_ Com. Moore. from Portllmouth. Snipe, cutter, 2-
Lieut.-Com. Raymond, moved from the harbour into Bampool; her creW' 
were paid two months' wages in advance the following dllY. 4th.-Sailed. 
Adventure, N.T., with storea for Pembroke dockyard •. Melampu .. 42. has 
taken in her masts and bowsprit, and is quite ready for a pendant. 6th.
Arrived, Dolphin. brigantine, Lieut.-Com. O'Brien Boare. from Portsmouth. 
'th.-Sailed. Wilberforce, Iteamer. for Sierra Leone, from whence ahe pro
eaeds to the Gambia; also sailed Dolphin, brigantine, a. for the Brazils. 
ealling at Cork. 1th.-Arrived. Emerald, tender, from Portsmouth, and 
sailed again the followfbll; day with leamen for the St. Vincent. Hth.
Fisgard, 42, Capt. J. A. Duntze. W81 towed from the harbour into Barn pool 
by the,Conftance, steamer; Ihe 111'81 mustered and paid wagel in advance 
the 10th by Rear-Admiral Sir S. Pym. Sailed, Conftance. lteamer, Mr • 
.laga, Second Master, with Mr. Mills, Muter of the San Josef, and a party 
of men, for Pembroke, to rig and na\'igate the Belena, 16, just launched at 
that place, to Portsmouth. Arrived, Cormorant, IIteamer. Com. J. G. 
Gordon, from Portsmouth. 9th.-Arrh·ed, Devon tender. from Cork. lOth. 
-Arrived. Cyclops steamer, Capt. Austin. from the coast of Ireland. 11th. 
-Arrived. Rstclift'e freight·ship, from the eastward. with detachments from 
the Dep6ts of the 518t, 58th, 80th, and 99th Rellts. for New South Wales. 
l3th.-Sailed, Snipe cutter, for Cork. Arri\·ed. Netley tender, from Chat
ham. 14th.-Impregnable, 104, was hauled into dock. to have her defects 
made good. and fitted 81 an advance ship. Cyclops steam frigllte, mO\-'8d 
from tbe harbour into Barnpool; ber crew were paid wages in advance, and 
ahe sailed the following day for Cork, with pro\'isions for the squadron at 
tbat port. Pilot, 16, was commissioned tbis day by Com. W. Henry Jervis. 
for Holyhead the following day witb a launch in tow. 15th.-Arrived. 
Cuckoo steam-packet, Lieut.-Com. Abraham Park .. from Weymouth, and 
aailed. Cormorant wu paid wages in advance, and Bailed the 16th for 
South America, taking out Mr. Adams to Callao. and deapatches for Com
modore Purvis. Arrived. Resistance, 44, transport-ship. Com. Patey. from 
Portsmouth. and is taking on board a larlle quantity of bread, in addition to 
that already shipped at Portsmouth, for Rear·Admiral Bowles' squadron at 
Cork. 16th.-Sailed, Fisgard, 42, for South America. 17th.-Arrived, 
Emerald tender, from Portsmouth. 20th.-Tbe crew of Resistance were 
paid wages down to six monLhs, .and she is expected to lail for Cork 
to-morrow or the next day. 

In the harbour.-Caledonia, San Josef,~Pilot, Diligence, N.T. In the 
Sound.-Reaistance, Ratclift', freigbt·sbip. 

Milford Haven. July 19, 1843. 
Ma. EDITot,-June lIOtb.-Sailed the Camel dockyard lighter, with 

unserviceable stores, for Plymouth. 24th.-Arrived, the Conftance steam
tug, Jago, Master, from Plymouth, with Capt. Barnes and a party of Marines 
to relieve the detachment doing duty at Pembroke. 25th.-The Conftance. 
bavmg on board Major Wh)'lock and &wo companies of Marines,left for 
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Cardigan, where and at Newcastle Emlyn they are to be quartered durinlt 
the disturbances in the adjoining counties. 27th.-The Connance returned 
to port thill morning, and having taken in a lIupply of coals from the depiit 
at Hobbs's Point, proceeded within two bours after on to Plymouth. 28th.
The Adder mail steam-packet, Mr. Hammond, Master, tried ber engines 
&G·day, and will resume her place on the atation in a short time. This beinlf 
the anniversary of the Coronation, the standard wal dillpla,ed at the doek
yard and the otber Government ltationll, at each ita flag flying, but IItrange 
to aay, that wbile at all tbe otber ports nlutell are 8red in bonour of the day, 
lhe guns at Pembroke were silent. Thia is, tbough unaccountably ao, the 
cue on all occasions except the birth·day of the Sovereign; where the fault 
lies I cannot discover. It ill, however, a strange circumstance. 19tb.
The Netley cutter arrived from Portsmouth with 500 stand of small arms 
and a large quantity of ammunition, witb wbicb to arm tbe dockyard men, 
at the suggelltion of CapL PeU, in ease of any riotous attack on the Arsenal. 
Same day arrived the Shearwater steamer. 30tb.-Tbe Sbearwaterbaving 
been Bupplied with coal 11, left for Scotland, where she is employed survey
ing. Same day Bailed the Netley for Plymoutb. July 6th.-Arrived, tbe 
Adventure naval transport, with storn. 8th.-Arrh·ed, tbe Conftance, with 
Mr. Mills and a party of seamen to rig the Helena brig, about to be 
launched at Pembroke. Ilth.-Tbe Helena, 16 guns, was launched this 
afternoon. Tbe ceremony took place about 5 P.I(., at which period a consi
derable number of spectators had assembled, who greeted ber emersion 
with loud and bearty cbeers: tbe dockyard amateur band was in attend
ance, and enlivened the seene with tbeir barmony. 17tb.-Tbe Helena 
being rigged and coppered, was undocked tbis morning. 18tb.-Tbe 
Helena, in tow oftbe Conftance, len at 5 o'clock tbi. evening for Portamouth. 
The following are the principal dimeDsioDs or the HeleDa :-

Feet. In. 
Length between the perpeDdicnIuI 110 0 
Ditto of keel for tonuage 88 01 

Breadth, eztreme 34 10 
Ditto for tonn.. 34 6 
Ditto monlded 34 0 

Depth in the hold 14 10 
Bnrtheu, tons 541H 

The Castlemntin Yeomanry Cavalry is still on permanent duty in thil 
and the adjoining counties: one troop 11 at Narbeth, one at St. Clears, and 
one at Lampeter. The Marines are at Cardigan Ilnd Newcastle Emlyn; 
the 4th Dragoons and 73rd Regt. in various plac", al approved of by Col. 
Love, in command of the diltrint. Indefatigable exertions Ilre made by all 
thOle partiel for tbe preservation of tbe public peace, and hitberto, except in 
one lolitary instance, namely, tbe outbreak at Carmartben, with complete 
IDcceSlI. Save the delltruction of turnpike gates, there has been no riotoul 
allsemhlage wbatever. I am inclined to think much more is made of tbi. 
aft'air than it demands. Capt. Brandreth visited the Arsenal tbil week. 

11. S. )fAG., No. 177, AVG., Ih3. 1& 
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DVlEWS AND ClUTICAL NOTICES. 

8ftA. VOYAGBS OK 'I'D SBtKB, 'l'BB MOIBLLB, AND 'I'D RSIMBo BY' 
MICBABL QVIK. AnsoB 01' .. A S'l'BA1I VOYA.GB DOWK TBB DA.K17BB." 

It lhould uem tbat ateam is ultimately destined to be a much an agent 
of pl(:asure a of buaineu-ea e:ltensiYely eml'loyed in tbe service of the 
tlalc.as it ba bitherto been in that of the .mu; or, what ia It ill betlier. it 
"ill do tbe work of both at tbe same time, as, in fact, it does In the pleasant 
and useful volumes before us, whieb. by its aid, open to tbe traveller entirely 
Dew and heretofore unknown roads into tbe beart of all tbat is beautiful in 
scenery and attractive in social novelty, in tbe distriets tbrough which te 
Seine and tbe Moselle, but particularly tbe latter, have hitherto bome re.,. 
or none but tbOle who were a little qualifIed to appreciate the one as to take 
adYantage orthe olher. 

Tbe portion of tbis work, which claims, and will attract by tar the mod 
attention, is tbat devoted to tbe Moselle-. riYe, inferior to _reely anyone 
in Burope. for tbe cbarms of its scenery and the cbaracteristic nature of its 
locial attractions; and yet the inconveniences and delaYI that bave hereto
fore attended its navigation bave kept it a sealed book f'rom all but those 
lelect few wbo were content to pay tbe price of pacing itl shores on foot. 
Steam, howner, bal now made it one of tbe bigh-roads of the Continent,. 
and Mr. Quin, (as in the previoul case of the Danube,) has been the flrat 
Englisbman to explore its beauties and attractions, and report on them to 
the rest of bil countrymen, who only require a guide and avant courier or
this kind to induce tbem to flock in sboals to tbe indicated spot. 

For the benefit of all sucb. of wbatever grade or temper, we sball simply 
describe Mr. Quin's book. and leave them to choose hetween the threefold 
eourae it opens to tbem. 

Its Brat portion oompris. a Steam Voyage up the Seine. in wbich every 
point and feature wortby of note is fairly and pleasantly placed before us. and 
all tbe appliances and means needful to their enjoyment made ready to our 
bands. The second, and (as \Ve have binted),-by far tbe most valuable and 
interesting division of the work,is a Steam Voyage doUJ1l the Moselle, from 
Treves to Coblentz; at whicb latter point the Moselle falls into the Rhine. 
as most of our readers doubtless know. thougb tAat is in all probability the 
utent of the knowledge of everyone of them toucbing this beautiful and 
enn famous river-already as famoulI'for its delicious wines as it will hence
forth be for its delightful scenery. 

A third very u!leful and pleasant featnre of tbis book is. its "Railroad 
Visits" to tbe principal cities of Belgium; a country too little known tc) 
Englisb travellers, whether on the score of its singular antiquarian attrac
lions, or its valuable and little-obsernd lOCial reatures. 

The remainder ofthe t\Vo volumes comprises brief touch-and-go details or 
those portions of the Rhine. and it.! adjacent Spas and Watering-places, IC) 
which the course of Mr. Quin·!' route led him. The \Vhole forms one of the
most useful and efficient band-books tbat can anywhere be pointed to, eveB 
in tbis age of intelligent guides and of publishing tra\'ellers. 
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... .uurs OK .... COKftI'l'UTlOKI A!fD PRACTIcal CW CovaTS-MARTlAL, 
• 'WITH A RV_AllY 01' 'rHB LAw 01' EVIDBKC. AI CONNKCTBD WITH 

IVCH COD!'I J ALIO 1I0lla NOTIC. 01' !'HB CBIIIINAL LAw 01' 
BIWaURD, W'I'I'B lbnUKC. !'O 'l'BB lOtK8 ARTlCL. 01' W AL 

By Cur. T. F. SI_OK.. . 

OBIBRVA!'IOIWS 011 !'Ha PUCTIca AND 7BB FORIII 01' DIITRlC!', RaGI-
• IIU!'AI. AND DsTACBJlBlft COv&n-IrI.t.aTIAL. By A FIBLD Ol'ftcaa. 

We are glad to flnd that these very valuable manuala of military law have 
ani\'ed at new and enlarged edition I. The merits of both bave been already 
noticed in our pagea ; and in their improved state they cannot but add to 
the reputation of their distinguisbed authors. Tbey are the beat books of 
reference on military law" and no omcer should be without tbem. 

'raR CloAKS. Faoll SKftCBBS. BY R. R. M'IAK. ESQ. WI'I'H DBSCBIP'l'IVR 
LftrBa.u.s, BY JAIIBI LOGAN, ESQ., F.S.A.Sc., &e. 

Tbat branch of the Celtic race wbo inbabit the bighlands of Sootland are 
eertainly, in many points of view. a remarkable people. Before their su~ 
prising adherence to peculiar and primitive mannera bad drawn towards 
tbem so mucb attention, tbe Clana bad, from tbeir innate bravery, acquirecl 
great military distinction. From the period wben, in tbe great confeden
tion under Galgaeul, tbe Caledonian tribes so beroically oppoeed the veteran 
legions of Agricola, tbey bave. rrom time to time, been engaged in succes
live wars for the prese"ation or their national independence, or aeree con
tention. ror maintaining among tbemselves tbe proper balance of power. 
Their important ae",icea in the armies or tbe Scottish Kings are repeatedl, 
noted in the pagea of national bistory, and tbey were so ambitious of 
military rame, that their chiefs would entreat ror the honour of taking" tbe 
lIail dint and press or tbe battle upon them." At Bannockburn the Bruce 
Ilimaelf commanded the reae"e, wbich was composed of the twenty-one 
Clans wbo supported bis riltbt. Their cbivalrous adberence to tbe cause of 
the Stewarts. and daring efforts in tbeir favour, excited tbe admiration of tbe 
military ofBcera or the time. and awakened a curiOlity respecting them. 
wbicb tbeir' habits and tbe nature or tbe country pre\,ented from being 
gratified until more recent timea. Wben tbeir military bistory, as an inde
pendent people, terminated at the battle or Culloden. 1746. they became 
better known; and the great Cbatbam, who brought tbem into the armies 
of Great Britain, was not disappointed in the 8Itimate be had formed of the 
Ie"icel tbe Clan regiments were expected to render. 

The higbland dresa is a military uniform, for tbe arms were, to use an 
appropriate pbraae, .. worn at kirk and market." The higblandera wllre 
slow. or ratber averse to adopt tbe weapona and armour of other nations; a 
steel conical skull-eap was anciently worn by the chiefs, who also bad, in 
general, a shirt of mail. but tbis was deri\'ed from the ancient Cella, and the 
Gaelie Lurieb, its proper name, was adopted, witb its use, by tbe Romans 
in their Lorica. Tbe Gael, bowever, affected a contempt ror defensive 
armour. althougb, rrom tbe want of it, they had but small cbance of sue.
eeurul contention with men at arms; but tbeir cbaracteristic maxim was • 
.. Better a rampart or bones tban a castle or stonel, .. and wben tbe balr-elad 
Xarl of Stratheam, at the battle of the Standard, in 1138, beard some 
remarks on the subject, he indignantly exclaimed, "that althougb others 
were better appointed, none should advance fartber into the fight tban be 
would that day." 

The Disarming Act was found necesaary to repress their inextinguish-
Ible dellire to rise in ravour or tbe Stewarts, yet no e"iI bas arilen from the 
restoration of tbe dres8 wbich serred as so distinctive a badge of recogni
tion. This collume is confusedly ODe of tbe mOlt primitive and picturesque, , 
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and with their language, poetry, music, and manners, are in admirable 
keeping witb the romantic a\lpect of the territorip.s they inbabit. Two 
So\'ereigns ha"e, after a long lapse of time, viailed their northern subjects. 
whose ardent loyalty has been well evinced. Tbese prop:relSes have 
awakened a spirit of research as to the proper distinctions of the different 
clans, and tbe present mOllt splendid of all works on the su~iect is intended 
to illustrate the coBtume by elaborately coloured eotlravings of 8p:ure8 
arrayed in the tartans, Stc" worn by each plan. The arran!lement of the 
parspbernalia, we perceive, admits of Be\'eral variations, which areuplained 
in the letter-press, and examples are gi\'en of the more ancient and modern 
styles. The 6gures are in different positions and cbaracters, by wbich a 
pleasing uriety is introduced. and tbe arms wbich tbey bear arc selected from 
genuine specimens, preserved throuj!bout tbe Highlands. The colouring is 
splendid, and the difficulty of givinsr the true stripes and tones of colonr to 
the plaid has been successfully O\'ercome. -It was not intended, we are told, to 
introduce portraits of individualB. and tbere appears to be no adberence to 
rule, or any pre-eminence gh'en to the clans, but rather an attention to pic
torial effcct in contrasting tbe dark with the gaudy patterns. We preBume 
from the parties engaged on this work, that it may ron6dently be quoted a. 
authority on these SUbjects-they are enthusiasts in matters of highland 
interest, and Mr. M'lan has in these spirited figures done him!lelf much 
credit. Mr. J.osran has published several works on congenial topies. 
He has here given a sketch of the orillin and history of encb clan, the ety
mologies of names, blazonment of coat armour, &c., from authentic sources. 
and a more desirable aequisition to the library of a highland gentleman or 
man of taste could not be found. 

The late Duke of Sussex, tbe patron of everythintr relating to the High
lands, took a Itreat interest in its progress. Her Majesty and Prince Albert 
have ordered it for their respective libraries, and His RO~'al Highnesl the 
Duke of Cambridge. Dukes of Sutherland and Arl!:yle, Marquis of Braidal
ban, and many others, have become subscribers. through whose patronage. 
we trust the publisber will find his undertaking meet the encouragement 
it so well deser\'es. The clans already introduced are tbe Campbel1s of 
Braidalban, MacDonalds, Menzie~, MacKinnons, MacGillinays. MacNach
tans, Chisbolms, and Farqubarsons. 

PBRSONAL OBSBRVATIONS ON SIl~DH: THB MANNERS AND CUSTOMS OF 
ITS INHABITANTS, AND ITS PRODUCTIVB CAPABILITIES. WITH A SXBTCH 
OF ITS HISTORY, A NARRATIVB OF RECENT EVI!NTS, AND AN AccouN'l' 
OF THB CONNECTION OF TBB BRITISH GOTBRNMENT WITH THAT 
COUNTRY TO TBB PRESENT PERIOD. By T. POBTANS. M.R.A.S" 
BREVBT CAPTAIN BOMBAY ARMY, AND LATB ASSISTANT TO THB 
POLITICAL AOENT IN SINDH AND BILUCHIBTAN. 

We have I!iven the copious title of this ,'olume as fully descripth'e of il. 
contents. Capt. Postans ba\'ing enjo)'ed unusunl ad,'antaj{es for collecting 
his materials, has constructed a \'ery comprehensive and pleasantly written 
book, and many of the detail. and opinions are as curious as tbey are ori
ginal. 

With regard to our recent proceedings, Capt. Postans concludes, that in 
displacing the Talpur Go\'emment of Sinde we bring upon ourseh-es the 
necessity of a military occupation of the country for an IDde6nite period ; 
and that instearl of the result beinlt an improvement of commerre nnd agri
culture, with the general capabilities of the country, which are essentially 
the produce of peace, our expenses will be fearfully increased, our troops 
demoralized, and our position one of unmixed difficulty. Howe\,er we have 
the aonsolation that there is a remedy for this state of things. We are told 
that it may be anticipated, perhapI, that bnving taught the Belooehee 
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Chiefs, and their nominal bead, the utter hopelessness of opposing our 
power, we may be able to atrord the relltoralioll of the Princes of Sinde, con~ 
straining tbem to correct the abuses of their Government, and to adopt all 
tbe means tbat we may dictate for the improvement of their country, and tbe 
civilization of its people, controlling the Chiefs. who will tben find their best 
interests conaist in preserving peace and establishing marts on the Indua, 
wbich will foster all tbe beat interests of commerce. 

We bave repeatedly expreased our hearty concurrence ortbe policy oftbe 
Governor·General in tbe occupation at Sinde, aud we see notbing in the past 
or present state of atrairt to make us cbange one iota of tbe opinioDB we 
have otrered on the subjec . 

A curious extract or two may but direct attention to the book • 
.. Tigen are eagerly sought for by the lovers of the chase, as, in addition to the 

ucitement IUch noble game dords, the bonea of tigers are couidered as infallible 
remedies of all diaease, and poasessed allO of a power to protect persons and habita
tion.; for thie reason, in Sindh, tigers are frequently kept in cages near the tombs of 
holy men, and fed by the piolll in the neighbourhood." 

.. Fli~, are 10 plentiful, that the children's faces are literally covered by them, and 
it i. ntterly impracticable in a butcher'. or grocer's shop to discern a particle of what 
ia ezpoaed for aale. Add to tbese mere outlines, crowded streets of filthy people, an 
intolerable stench, and a SUD which would roast an egg, sQme faint idea may be 
formed of a Sindbian town or city. The inhabitants generally Ileep on the roofs of 
their hOIlle8 for coolness." 

.. A Sindbian never passes a ItraDger on the road or river without a whole hoat of 
questions, into which he throws a deep interest; the efl"ect, however, being IOmetimes 
much damped by the latter demanding. after the termination of the ceremony, , And 
who are you?' This cllltom is remarkable, as Sindh is almost the ouly eastern 
country in which good breeding and etiquette permit inquiries to be made after the 
family of an individual." 

TUB LIVBS 01' THB QUBBNS OF ENGLAND. By AGIfBS STIUCKLAND. 

It would be difficult to call to mind a single serial work of our time that 
has 10 regularly progressed in public (uour, and in the merit that should at 
once excite and answer that favour, as Miss Strickland's ,. Lives of tha 
Queens of England i" and we ret'.ognise and reconl the tact as a very gra
t.ifying proof of the improvement tbat bas recently taken place ill the public 
taste in regard to matters of this nature. So marked, indeed, is tbis im
provement, that we '-erily believe the time ia at hand-if it be no, actually 
arrived-when nothing but real merit will be able to command that popular 
success wbich has 80 oCten of late years been accorded where it ougbt to 
have been withheld, and vice versa. 

But Miss Strickland has been Cortunate in all respects in her present work 
-in that lense, however, in which we command our own fortune-namely. 
by a judicious and happy choice of tbe path we take to it. Her" Queens 
of England" bas not only increased in merit with every new volume, but it 
has increased in an equal ratio in tbe interest and importance of ita subject 
matter: and ita closing volume will unquestionably be the most valuable of the 
seriel, in every point oC view. Tbe one before us (the 6tb) is devoted entirely 
to the life of Elizabeth, tbe malt remarkable female Sovereign that civilized 
times have ever known; and wben even the most superficial reader of our 
annals calls to mind tbe events of the reign here depicted, and recollects. 
too, tbat the subject of it was not merely the" Queen' of England, but the 
M01UJrch of it-tbe wisest, the brightest, and, upon the wbole, tbe moat 
beneficent, that our country bas ever rejo_iced in,-tbey will not wonder, still 
lesl complain, at the Ipace devoted by Mise Strickland to her life. al com
pared witb that occupied by anyone of ber predecelllors. 

It would be altogether inconliatent with our limits even to glance in 
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cletail at this admirable and most interesting diRest of the life 'of the Virgill 
Queen. Suffice it to say, that it is by many degrees the most importaDt 
volume of tbe series, and W~ have little doubt tbat, when completed (as it 
will be speedily, in the next volume,) it will form the moat univeaully 
accepted authority on this portion of our history. at the same time that 
it will furnish one of tbe most instructive and entertaining pieces of bio
grapby that are extant in any language; 10 much so, indeed, that ". 
should not wonder if the public voice were hereafter to call for it as a eepa
rate and distinct publicatioD. 

LBT'l'BRlI FaOlll TBJ: VIRGIN IsLANDS: ILLUSTUTING Lln.A.XD 
MANNKRS IN THa WBST INDIBS, 

A neat little volume of letters, embellisbed witb a chart of the Virgin 
Islands lying between St. Juan de Puerto Rico and tbe Leeward Carib
bee Islands. There ia much llIeful information conveyed. in a small com
pasll and pleasant style. 

HISTOIlY OF TRB SAl'fDWICR ISLANDS. By JAlIIllS JACltSOK J.aJlVB •• 

A very desirable reprint from an American publication, and supplying 
more corruct informalion respecting the history of the Hawaiian or Sand.. 
"ich Islands, and their interesting though humble inhabitants, than .can 
be gathered from any other work. 

SEA. SEIlIIONS. By TRB REV. R. MARltS, VICAR OF GaEAT HISS ... D .... 
BucltS, AND FOllKEaLY A LIBUTKNA~"T IN rHB ROYAL NA.VY. -

These twenty.four sermons, or " plain addresses." are well adapted for the 
object the author has in view, viz., for public reading to tbe crews of our 
merchant vessels, and for tbe prifate use of seamen in general. He bas 
brougbt forward some of tbe most essential doctrines and duties of the 
Gospel ill such a styla and manner as most suitable for sucb an audience. 
using great plainness oC speech to tbe exclusion of every tbing approaching 
ornamental language. Whilst, therefore, the style is not very recommend&
tory, the matter is good, and the author is entitled to our respect and 
thanks. 

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS. 

The objections of " One of the Tigre" are more singular than just. 
We cannot assist his comprehension of the matter, except by advising 
a consultation of some brother officers; who may satisfy him of the 
necessity of cases where facts and fiction should be blended. 

Erratum to "England's, Wooden Walls," in July Number of United 
Service Magazine, last page, last line of note, dek" even recently." 

An authentic memoir of the late Rea~.Admiral Sir James Hillyar. 
K.C.B., will be given in our next number. 
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EDITOR'S PORTFOLIO; 

OR, 

NAV.AL AND MILITARY REGISTER.', 

We had hoped that before this the noise and excitement that have so long 
continued to disturb Ireland would have .subsided, either by the return
ing sense of the people, or from pure exhaustion of the subject. We 
are sorry to tind that these hopes have not been realized, and have much 
reason to regret that the march of this veiled sedition was not put down 
with the strong hand in the first instance~ The difficulties only appear 
to increase by forbearance, and by admitting the principle in the tirst 
instance, we have taken the power out of our own hands of checking 
the growing monster ere it is too late. 

It was surely never within the contemplation of Magna Charta, that 
under ttJe pretence of petitioning, any persons should be allowed to go 
about the country collecting large masses of the people, to harangue and 
preach enmity against a portion of their fellow subjects and the Govern
ment under which they live, to disturb and unsettle the whole frame 
of society. for the sole purpose of raising from their deluded listeners 
sums of money for their own particular use. 

It will be observed, that throughout the whole of these proceedings, 
the word petition, for which they are osteusibly called together, is rarely, 
if ever, mentioned, nor has any such document been produced before the 
assembled thousands, or a single signature asked for. On the contrary, 
the whole proceedings are founded on bullying, intimidation, and 
threats; bolstered up and supported by unprincipled assertions, and the 
most barefaced lies. 

On one occasion, lately, O'Connell, in lecturing his thousands, said, 
that he would BOon furnish them with arms; but when he saw the 
electric efFect produced by the words, he hedged directll,-" mistake not 
my meaning; the arms J mean, are repeal certificates.' This peculiar 
species of rhetoric puts one in mind of a story we once heard of a celebrated 
Colonel 0., in Ireland, who raised a regiment for rank. The largest 
portion of recruits were his own tenants, or those connected with them; 
these, with others to complete the numbers, were sent over; and as part 
of their escort, a priest, whose business it was to inculcate, that if they 
deserted on the road, the loss would fall upon the roor Colonel; but 
once they were passed at Chatham, they were King s men, and might 
nl!e their own discretion. When all his men were collected at Chatham, 
the Colonel went over to pay their bounties, for which purpose he hired 
a room exactlv opposite to what is called in Ireland a wall-fruit shop, 
(Angl~, old ·clothes shop). As he paid the bounty he concluded by 
telling each man, that there was a shop opposite where they sold 
coloured clothes, but if he saw one of them enter it he would have him 
put in the guard-house and tried by court-martial. In ten days all hia 
own teaaDta were safely at home again. 
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S~rely no Government should allow itself to be hood-winked by such 
special quibbling, the words of peace in the mouths of demagogues, 
while their every action is to organize rebellion and preach hatred and 
revenge against England. 

We apprehend these unchecked proceedings may have an injurious 
effect on the minds of the Boldiers, when they see this Irish met.hod of 
keeping the peace: impressing cars, making ships hoist their colours, and 
tradesmen shut their shops, must give some curious ideas of HiberniaD 
tranquillity, and throw doubts among military men, if cal1ed on to act, 
where they are to begin, or what is meant across the water by a breach 
of the peace. 

Having inserted in the May Portfolio certain documents placed in 
our hands by Colonel Gurwood, it is but an act of justice to the memory 
of a most gallant and esteemed officer, the late Major Mackie, that his 
brother should be afforded the opportunity of reply. 

For ourselves, we regret this controversy as to whom the Sword of 
General Barrie, the Governor of Ciudad ltodrigo, should belong; the 
readers of this Magazine, however, will bear in mind that it has not 
been renewed at our instigation, but in consequence of a passage in Mr. 
MaxweU's Life of the Duke of Wellington: and the parties and their 
friends having now put forth their respective statements, it is but rea
sonable to require that the controversy should drop, leaving the public to 
form a decision. 

Ma. EDITOK,-I have now, for the Brst'time, seen. and certainly have 
read with very great surprise. a letter to you from Colonel Gurwood, pub
lished with two others. and annexed to your number for the mOllth of May. 
Colonel Gurwood's intention, in the publishing of tbese, is to impugn the 
accuracy of a statement wntren by my late brother, Major Mackie, and pub
lished by Glneral Napier in the fourth ,'olume CIf his History of tbe War; 
tbereby to establish hill (Colonel Gurwood'lI) claim to the credit he IlI\IiUm811 
of being the Qfficer that took the Go\'ernol' of Ciudad Rodrigo prilloner, witb 
his Staff, at the assault of tbat city ill 1812. 

In showing that he was not entitled to tbis credit, my brother, in tbe nar
rative referred to, saY8, 

"I urged the party forward in tbat direction until we reacbed tbe citadel. 
where the Governor and garrison had taken refuge. The outer gate of the 
inclosure being open. 1 entered at the head of tbe party-a body composed 
of men of dilferent regiments, who by this time had joined the ad\'anC8> 
Immediately on enterinK I was hailed by a French officer. asking for an 
Englillh General, to whom they might surrender. Pointing to my epaulette. 
in token or their security, the door oC the keep, or stronghold of the place, 
was opened, and a aword presented to me in token oC surrender. whicb I 
accordingly received. This I had scarcely done wben two 01' tbeir officers 
laid hold of me for protection, one on eacb arm; and it was wbile I was tbu, 
situated, tbat Lieut. Gurwood came up and obtained the sword of lbe 
Governor." 

In referring to lbis statement. allow me, Sir, to say. that however unwil
ling to obtrude mYlelf upon the notice of that profession for wbose informa
&ion Colonel Gurwood professes to publish the letters be hall sent you. I ('.annoC 
remain silent, and lIulfer its members to be misled by these. Neitber can 
I permit tbat gentleman to vindicate himselr from the charge of baving 
fallen into a great and palpable mistake, in supposing himself entitled 
to the honour which be claims, al the expense of throwing obloquy on , 
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beloved and much lamented brotber, of whose memory I feel mYlelf the 
natural protector; though not without other, and, I aay it with feelings of 
the deepelt gratitude, thele Dlost able, al wvll all disinterested defenden-... 

In other words, my brother'lI narrative is either strictly true, as to tbe facts 
which it containll, being things happening to himself, and under hi' own 
observation; or, in penning it, he was gUilty of an intentional and delibe
rate perversion of tbe truth. 01' those who knew bim, 1 would merely ask. 
if the bare ,uppoaition of the latter alternative does not carry itl ample 
refutation in itself? Of those who knew him not, and who Will give tbe 
matter a moment·, consideration, I would ask with equal conftdence 81 le. 
the relllllt, whether the aecuracy of bis lltatement ill in tbe ,lightest degree 
shaken by the evidence Colonel Gurwood hall adduced to you? 

or thv Iirat of tbe two letteh forwarded to you as being, in Itis own 
estimation, lufficient for thi. purpose, namely, that addressed to hi. mother 
by himself, Colonel Gurwood deprecates criticism, in consideration of the 
individual to wltom, as well as the circumstances unller which, it was 
written. Even without tbis appeal, I ahould have been sorry indeed to have 
spoken of a letter so written ill anytbing like terms of harsbness or undue 
severity. Judging of it, leniently, however, and making e,"er1 allowance 
t.hat calf fairly be required, I cannot but feel surprised that tbe natural ex
citllment of the moment, or even tbe amiable anxiety to make it tell more 
eft'ectually, for tbe pleasure of adding to tbe gratilication of parental pride. 
should have hurried the writer into the expreasion he employed in telling 
bia mother that it waa he who had led tAe forlONl Aope. Was Colonel 
Gurwood, at the time he wrote tbat letter, ignorant of the fact, that there 
were two breachea, two assaul", and two forlorn hopes? In gh"ing it now 
10 tbe public without note upon, or qualilication of this term, doea he mean 
10 insinuate, or wiah it to be believed, that the one led by himself, waa, from 
its being attended with circumstances of greater dilficulty and greater 
danger. or in any other respect, so pre-eminently the forlorn hope, that tbe 
otber il not even wortb mentioning in connexion with it? Surely. Sir, if 
one of tbeae were justly entitled to be 110 distinguished, 50 indh"idualized, if 
I may use the expre,sion, it could not be the one led by LieuL Gurwood 
againat the lesser breach; and where, if I mistake not, an intended feint 
was afterwards converted into a real attack. If applicable to eitber, it must 
be to that which went against the main breach, where the enemy must bave 
been in expectation of the chief attack, where, consequently, they must 
chielty have concentrated their means of defence, and made tbeir chief 
resistance. The documents undercited will show to your readers, who may 
be unacquainted with the hiatory of the siege, tbat tAB forlurn bope wbich 
went on thia, the service of greatest danger, was led on by my late brother, 
then at tbe head of tbe Lieutenants of hia regiment. 

The object or Colonel Gurwood, in publishing tbe letter in question, 
appears to be tbe making known tbe early date at wbich he made hia claim. 
contrasted triumphantly, and somewhat invidiously, with tbat ot' my brotber. 
al for the IIrat time heard of twenty-eight years after; farther than it was 
he who carried tbo Governor to Lord Wellington, wbo gave him back the 
."ord be had obtained. As to tbe latter fact, there never was dispute; 
but aa to hill therein asserting tbat it was be that had taken the Governor 
prilioner, if it h81 been lince, and can now be ahown, tbat he had, and hal, 

• Among these I would beg to express my gratitude to Mr. Wm. GrattaD and to 
Mr. W. H. Muwell, ror the anxiety they have shown to make known my brother's 
claim. upon the Service; the former in many parts of the Reminiscences of a Subal
tern, in the pages of the United Service Jouraal, the latter in his Life of the Duke 
of Wellington. 

To General Napier I would alao expreu my thanks for the pubOOt)' which he hu 
given the narrative of my brother, by inserting it in the Appendiz to his History oftho 
War, Jikewile to Capt. Davem for the corroborative evideace he hu now procured me;; • 
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DO right to Bay 10, it is Dot of the sligbtest moment at wbat particular period 
lae fell into the mistake. If the question of time, bowever. is to alfect either 
of their claims, be will find, from the documents lubjoined, tbat tbat of my 
larother date •• at least, as early as bis own. Thelle, let me observe. I bad 
applied for, and obtained, in oonsequence of learning that "Uolonel Gurwood. 
Was attempting to impugn my brother's statement. GfttIr .llotDityr. it 10 
r.".mn llaree years unques'iOMd. 

Before submitting tbOle that bear more immediately OD tbe point a& 
_De, permit me to call your attention to the foUowing extracta, wbich I 
consider Dot irrelevant, being from two letters out of many which I could 
produce, showing bow remote from tbe disposition he evinced througb lite 
10 make anytbing like a display of his professional services, far more to claim. 
IG bimself the credit of one wbicb he had not performed. 'l'he first is from. 
Lieut.·Genersl Sir John A. Wallace, under whom, as Commander of the 
88tb Regt., my brotber served for very many years. Tbe letter is to a gen
tleman, formerly of the Rame regimenl. tbrougb whom 1 had addreued my 
inquiries to General Wallace, who thereinssYI,-

(EXTRACT.) "Locbryan House, Feb. 20 • 
.. I think Mr. Mackie had beLter write to CapL W. Grattan, Killala Abbey. 

Ireland, who bas been a mOllt zealoul defender of tbe late Capt. Mackie. 
and kllows most intimately everytbing relative to bis gallant conduet. 
I would be bappy to do wbat I could to vindicate tbe character and conduct 
of dear Mackie, wbo, I believe, WaB as brave, and gallant, and bigb.minded 
an officer as could be; but, alas! my misfortune in being stone blind must 
cripple all my means DOW. 

Dr. Stewart, Inspector-General 
March, 1843, obsorves:-

.. (Signed) J. A. W ALLACB. .. 

of HOIpitals, in a letter dated 10th 

"My DEAR Ma. MACIUB,-Your letter of the 21st ult. I received on tbe 
27th. Upon the points on wbicb you so anxiously desire information I 
regret tbat I can say notbing direct or imporLant. In tbe autumn of 1811 I 
was detacbed from tbe regiment, and continued so until some time about the 
beginning of September, 1812, when I joined at Madrid, but labourinl( 
under Cever, all your brotber did also at tbe time. Major Alackie I knew 
well, and esteemed most bigbly. He was a man, according to my belief, or 
too bigb and proper a feeling to be capable of deviating, in any rellpect, trom. 
the truth, and. cerp.inly, rar from likely to boast of bis own pretensions. 1 

.. Very sincerely yours, . 
" (Signed) AaTBUR STEWART." 

The testimony of Colonel Oatea is to this effect: tbat he was bimself 
absent on leave at the time of tbe assault, on account of his bealtb, as, for 
tbe same reason, Colonel Wallace was, in England; but that on bi. (Colonel 
Oates) retuming to tbe regiment a sbort time after, be Cound tbe circum
stance., as stated by my brother in his narrative, the general subject of COQ

versation among tbe officers. 
Capt. Davem. in a letter to myse~ of date Chelsea College, 21st March. 

1843. obaerves,-
•• called on me on Sunday last, saying he had a letter ftvm you. 

to request I would state wbat I know respecting your gallant brother, tbe 
late Major Mackie. at tbe storming of Ciudad Rodrigo on tbe night of tbe 
19th of January, 1812. And in compliance I beg to Bay.tbat I was preseot 
when tbe Commanding Officer (Major Tbomson), assembled tbe officers of 
the 88tb Ragt. tOJ(ether, and asked if any of tbem would volunteer the 
fOrlorn bope. wben your poor brotber immediately came forward in the most 
gallant manner, dropping bis sword, and saying he Was ready for that 
~ I tbN a Dumber of priVIUe IOldierI of the rlliiment came for •• rei. 
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volunt8frs with bim; and tbat I ..... yoar brother march 011' at tbe head oC 
tbese men towards tbe 6reat:A. We immediately joined our respective com
panies, and tollowed in suceeuion. I did not see your brother unlil next 
morning, wAen I AeGrd hitA 1tI!I, tu also _e of the ,oldier, whieh aecom
poied /aim, tAat /ae wa. the first BrilisA qfficer WM arrived at tAB 
GOfltlf'Jlor', laou,e. and that Gurwood. qf tlae 5211d Begt .. wAD led tAe left 
breacA, arrived immediately after. • 

-I contend tbat no U8ertioD, now or bereafter made, caD wreat the laurel 
from the brow, or can &ake away the merit and credit earned, and 10 justly 
due to yoar late brother'a memory, as one of the most forward and gallant 
oIficen of the PeniD8ular Army on every occaaion, ... hen he bad an oppor
&IlDity of displaying it.-Very truly yOUi'll, 

"(Signed) JOHN DAVBlU(." 

The evidence of Mr. Grattan, a. to wbat be bimself ean lpeak to, makes 
tbe corroboration of the ltatement given by my brother, mtn direct, aB well 
aB bringing it more near, in point of time. In a letter dated D. lur Mer, 
March 18th, 1843. Mr. Grattan sayl, .. Since I wrote to you by my son, 
1 have received a letter from General O'Malley, incl08ing one to him from 
the brother of Mackie; but tbough the latter, like your own, is a pres,ing 
GP" I am still ignorant on tbe main point as to tbe object in view. Surely 
no oae can de,!!! '/aae William MackilJ took tlae Govtlf'(!.or of Ciudad Rodrigo 
Gfld /ai. Stq/I' prilOr&tlf"-tAat he WIU the fir,t o.Jficer that entered the 
citaul-atul that lae received tlae 8tDord of the .Aide.de.Camp of BarNe. 
But it would leem that BOmetbing bas been laid by Colonel Gurwllod on the 
subject. Wlaat AaB he ,aidl I should wish to know those points, u I 
1IIight throw lome light on the point in question. At, or about the time our 
gallant friend WaB seizing the Governor, I was in tbe Iquare aiding Farril, 
who had sabred a French IOldier, and was badly wounded himself. I left 
him in charge of an 88th &oldier, and prelsed on with the crowd towardl the 
citadel; and I met Maekie returning from it with the captured IWOrd in one 
band and his own IWOrd in the otber. I asked him if all wal right, for 
there was ltill an odd shot bere and there. Be replied, 'All il not only 
rigbt, but oYer. The Governor and the garrillon have lulTt'ndered. Look. 
at this.' said be, u be held up tbe sword, '1 w", tAefirst mall at tAe citadel. 
ad tAe GoverflM' IatU Ha ,nt qff to Ltwd Wellington:" 

Along witb the .. , Sir, I Ihall give one more letter, flrllt calling your 
attention to the character of tbe writer, al stated by one of tbe officers of the 
regiment, tbat you may be the better able to estimate the value of the tesu-
1IIony he bears. 

In a letter to me, dated 4th April, Capt. Davern layl, .. My friend, Dr. 
Arthur Stewart, and myself have had lome com'eraation on the subject of 
the (.;iudad Rodrigo all'air, and I, having recollected at the time, tbat a 
BOldier of the name of Patrick Druill, late a Serjeant in the 88th Regt.. 
who 1 have reaaon to suppose numbered one of tbe volunLeeI'll OR &bat 
memorable night of attack; at all events, I know he WaB on the breacb, as 
hi, bra,"e conduct WaB obee,ved and reported on tbe following morning to the 
regiment, by an ollieerofEngineera, who witnesled hil having,lingle-handed, 
attacked and killed three Frenchmen with tbe ba,-onet at one of their gunl OD. 
the line wall. Now Stewart and I have agreed, that if there is any direct 
evidence to be obtained, it il most probable tbat it may be got from thil man 
Bralill. I am therefore induced to make this comm.nication, lupposing 
you might wish to write to him and hear what he has to lay on the lubject, 
as it is very probable he. being a Iheer and intelligent fel\ow, may be able 
to give some satisfactory information. I am almost confident, if be was one 
of the forlorn party, (of which I have litUe doubt,) he WaB IUch a daring fellow_ 
tbat he mUlt bave been at the heels of your late gallant brother at the 
~oment he entered the quarters of the Frencb Goveroor on that nigh&. Tbe 
~e is BO remote that it is difficult to obtaia &Oy !iviDc wi&aeua.". ,. 
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Capt. Davern having. written to Serjeant Brazill at my requelt, hie 
inquiries reaulted in the letter which 1 now lIubjoin •• 

.. Portumna Barncke, April 18, 1843 • 

.. SIR,-Having received your letter, elated London,15th April, and in reply I for
..ard you a true atatement, which, if required, I will make affidavit to the correc:tnesa 
of the undermentioned transactiona that came under my own observation on the night 
of the 19th of January 1812, at the atorming and capture of Ciudad Rodrigo. First; 
volunteers for the forlorn hope were called for by Brigadier.General McKiunon frolD 
the right Brigade, consisting of the 6th battalion 60th, 45th, 74th, and 88th Regts., 
which were afterwards joined by the volunteers of the left Brigade, 2nd battslioD, 
6th, 83rd, and 94th Regts. Lieut. Wm. Mackie immediately volunteered hia 
IICrvices, and asked me would 1 volunteer in like manner, saying, • It will be a 
glorioUII night for wh080ever would 8urvive, and luredly promotion would follo,,/ I 
made him anawer I would; and immediately, agreeable to orders, asked would anJ' 
man of the com~y volunteer for the forlorn hope. Ten men 1'Olunteered, and I 
marched them to the place of rendezvOQl, where men from dilferent regiments came 
up. Lieut. Wm. Mackie was in conversation with General McKiunon, encolU'llging 
and making arrangements fer the attack on the main breach. Sir Thomas Pictcm 
took his 8tation at the utremity of the work .. right oppoaite the breach, and as the 
forloln hope passed out of the works said, • Give the raacala cow. al"l. Puh for
ward, my brave fellowl.' 

.. Immediately on clearing out of the trenches every man puahed forward for to 
pin the folIC, which was distant about 300 yards. There was no order preserved, 
88 it was every man for himself, and make the breach, if ponible, or get under 
shelter of the walla from a destructive fire. There were great difficulties after leap~ 
down ioto the foase to surmount, there having been Itrong paliaading placed bet,,_ 
UI and the breach; but we lOOn surmounted it by the determined conduct of Lieut. 
Wm. Mackie, who had three or four removed, and opened a Imall Plllllllle, whilat 
others clambered over them. The fire from the bastion on our left and top of 
breach was very lharp, and doing conaiderable damage. In a few minutes after, the 
fire Blackened, and the breach blown up. For IOme time there W&l a great panic, 
and the men agitated for fear of a second mine being in operation of explosion. I 
distinctly heard a voice from the centre of the breach, • Me there any brave fellowl 
who will come forward and pUlh up the breach?' I am certain it was Capt. ThomlOD, 
74th Regt., who called from the breach to advance. I pUJbed forward with two of 
my own company, and immediately topped the breach by moving up by the left aide, 
where there W&l a good p&llage about eighteen inches wide which reached to the top 
of the breach. That side of the breach was well aecured with gabion8, well pack_ 
with clay, and covered the breach for their mUllketry, which they uaed in gallant 
style • 

.. On reaching the top of the breach I pUJbed forward on the left, about forty 
yarda, and attacked a large brasl gun and took it, with the loal of one oC my brave 
comrades, who fell whilat we were bayoneting the gunners that served the /l.un, which 
had done great damage, being only about forty yardl from the breach, and pointed to 
rake the small p&II&ge left for UI to gain either aide of the breach. I then moved 
close to the parapet of wall to see if I could obtain any &llietance from the forlorn 
.hope of the Light Division. When about 100 yards from the taken pn I saw 
approach a man,-immediately challenged him,-the anawer, An officer of the 620. 
Regt. There was no iudividual with him. He was a brave 101dier; I am lOrry 
I did not know his name, &I he raised my heart, thinking I would be relieved from 
a perilOQl situation. Immediately returned to the gun, and from the gun to the 
breach, where I found Lieut. Mackie collecting as many as he could muster of all 
regiments of the 3rd Division. Immediately placed myself under his command, 
and moved for the citadel close to the tower. We received the last fire, which killell 
one corporal and two privatel of the Grenadier company 88th Regt., and IOme of 
the 45th and 74th Regts. On hie coming close, he called out dift'erent times, in a 
loud manner, • Surrender, or you lhall be all bayoneted I' On entering the tower 
or honae, (you may call them what you please,) Lieut. Mackie wrested a aword from 
a French officer, which he wore long after in the regiment • 

.. I _ pile COMPet"" IAat Lieut. Wm. M"cft' IDII8 lA, .fIrat ojJicrr qf tIIIy lUgi
liliiii, IDAel_ PorlWg-. or BriliaA ,er'IIice, ,,.,,, ""rred ID""" lhe Gor1mlor ... 
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St4/! ftCIIfWl tlumlelNl; and that it was through hi. able exertions that perhapa 
they were not bayoneted. Lieut. Wm. Mackie at an times, as well as Ciodad 
Rodrigo, was a brave oflicer--a most determined man_d no end to his courage • 

.. I inclose a letter to me from Mr. Grattan, formerly of oar regiment, which you 
will retarD, showing I know what Ciudad Rodrigo is • 

.. PATIlICII: BaAzILL, 
Barrack Serjeant, late 88th Regiment." 

.. To Capt. John Daum, Chelsea Hospital, 
Late 88th Regiment." 

.. I serYed as Serjeant in the 88th Regiment, and present in the twelve general 
engagements, and skirmishi.op withont number,-withoat a court-martial, or con
finement." 

Now, Sir, in lubmitting these documents to yount'tr and readen, 1 
would simply ask, if the testimony of Colonel Busson, adduced b~ Colonel 
Gurwood, is in any way inconsistent with the truth of my brother's Itate
ment? So rar as it jloes to prOTe that Colonel Gurwood was the officer to 
w.hom the Go\'ernor dt'livered up his sword, this testimony Will not required. 
No one doubtl tbis fact: but the question at issue is. at what particular 
lime, aJld ullder ,JJ/aal circum,tances, did he recei"e it. His own witnell 
ShOWII, that the Governor and the other officen of the enem~ had taken 
refuge in the tower or citadel where they were, without the slillhtest inten
tion of defending themselves, being, as he states, a place that was not 
capable of defence. In other words, they had betaken themselves to it, 
merelv al a place of temporary cover, awaiting their being summoned by a 
Britillh officer, that they might surrender themseh'es, with the prolpect of 
personal sllfety. My brother was the Orst officer that reached the place: he 
lIummoned them repeatedly to surrender: bis summons is heartl, a General 
Officer is caUed for; be proves to them tbat he is an officer ;-the door is 
opened. and (being still the only officer upon the spot,) in token of surrender, 
the sword of an officer is put into his hand. 

By the time, therefore, Ih"t Colanel Gurwood reached it, the doar WIU 
Opell, tlae place was gi"e1I "p, ani! all its illmat~. priloner. of war. Tbat 
Colonel Busson might not lee my brother receive the sword, could not be 
matter of surprise, if we consider what must have been the crowding and 
confusion incident to suoh a scene. For the same reason, and also that so 
Ihort a time had elapsed before Colonel Gurwood arrived, it is easy t() 
aecount for the former supposing at the time that the officer by whom they 
were summoned. and he to whom tbe Governor delivered up his sword, were 
one and the same indivirlual. Where he Hays that be only saw one officer, 
and that the lIame who received the sword, proteetinsr them from the soldiers 
on tbeir way to I.ord Wellington, be is only conOrmin~ what my brother 
states-namely. that" seeing he had lost tbe prize which by right he con
sidererl to be his own, he turned away in disllust, and left the spot, leaving 
the other to take the prisoners where he pleaserl, 'and going himself to 
r.ollect bis men together, who had begull by tbis time to get scattered 
throujlh the town." 

Had the letter of Colonel Busson C'ontradicted bim in any tbiDlr, as it 
does in no single point, I ask if e\'en this coulrl ha\'e C'ountervailed tbe 
pOIIiti\"e and lolemn declaration of a Briti.h officer. to wbom his own 
honour. and tbe"eredit of his profession. were cerlainly as dear as they could 
be held by any, wben speaking of things that were either done by. or bap. 
~ned to himl"lf. Is the mere negative testimony as to what this French 
officer dirlllot lee, or doe. not now remember, at tbe dislanee of thirty vears, 
for it amollnts to no more than this, to ha"e the I!liu;hlesl weillht asrainit the 
solemn declaration of the other, supporterl aR it is by the testimonv of those 
who were eye.witnesses, anrl ear-witnesses or the truth of what he states? 
The question were too ridiculous to be seriously put. 

ID conclusion, Sir. where\"er thOle gate. might be lituated, which Colonel 
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o.nraoa tbreecJ. IffUr IIHIM "...". ad ~, it .. not for me to conjeo. 
tun. 1& il niden&. bow .. er, that these could not pouibly be the gates of 
the place where the Goftrnor and bis oflicel'B bad taken refu~e. Some 
trouble implies the elapaing allO ot lome conliderable time. There, blt.
ever, he met with neither trouble nor delay; all he had there to do was to 
,nter at a gate alreRdy open, rulbinR pallt my brother, encumbered, as the 
latter then was, by the two French oftlcel'B clinging to him. one by each arm. 
for protection from our IOldiel'B, and to receive into bia haod the nord or the 
Governor, alrefJdy " priMI"er to my 6rollaer ",,4 lais pdrly •• 

You, Sir, at the requelt ot Colonel Gurwood, .... e -publiahed, and, in your 
Editorial capacity, bue .ouched to your readel'B fbr the authenticlity of 
lettera, the intention and the tendency of which il not only to throw doubt 
upon, but to deny thil latter fact. Wherever there ia a Britiah reaiment 
stationed, or a British officer to be found, your publication il DOlii' bearing 
with it an unqualifted imputation on my brotber's .eracity. I appeal to 
your sense of justice to give tbe same means of publicity to the evidence by 
which it is sustained. 

To youl'Belf or readel'B I am conftdent that I require to oll'er DO apology for 
the earnestneu with which I have put tbe ease. My late brother was 
an instance, I am justifted in saying, almost a 101itary one, of an oflieer 
having volunteered, and led sueceBBfully a forlorn hope, without ever 
receiving any mark of approbation consequent upon it, though twenty-six 
yea", afterwards in the Service. It would indeed be a signal fatality, and to 
lIis friends a grievous aggravation of his loss, if, in addition to this, the very 
circumlltance which contributed 10 powerfully, at the time of ita oecurrena.. 
to conciliate for him the esteem and admiration of hil brother ofliccl'B or.eve". 
rank, should not only have beeu barren of all professional advantage to him 
"hile he lived, but should be actually converted into a stigma on hia 
memory now he ill no more.-I ha.e, &c., 

Quarley Rectory, Hantl, Cau.Lu MAalL 
June 14th, 1843. 

An article has appeared in the Naval and Military Gasette of the 
15th July, signed "Fairplay." The purpose is to rectify an error into 
which the writer supposes we had fallen, with regard to a letter sigot'd 
cc Miles," attributed by us to Colonel Shelton. It will be recollected 
that we did not make any positive assurance that such was the ease; 
but only founded our belief on tbe probability, because the writer bad 
especially taken up the cause of Colonel Sbelton, to combat all the 
points brought 1Igai.nlt that oflicer by Mr. Eyre in bis book; and we 
bad imagined that any military friend present on the occasion, and 
putting forth the statement, would have thougbt it proper, if not quite 
essential, to have made it in his own nam~. 

The real merits of the question must be postponed until we hear 
Colonel Shelton's own statement; in the mean time we will only make 
(lne or two short remarks. In Mr. Eyre's book, amongst the faults 
atated by him to have occurred at Beymaroo, be sayl, "All have heard 
of the British squares at Waterloo, which defied the repeated desperate 
onsets of Napoleon's choicest cavalry,--at Beymaroo we formed squares 
to resist the distant fire of infantry; thus presenting a l'olid mass 
against the aim of, perhaps, the best marksmen in the world." In read
ing this, one would naturally suppose that the square at Beymaroo was 
formed as those at Waterloo, by doubling the sections, wheeling up at 
quarter distance in column. Now Miles says that the formation 111'88 
." potenctl, and another account states that the troops were in !aollow 
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8q1I8t'e; a very ditFerent formatiOD, .. uery IOldier bows, from ~e 
squares at Waterloo,_bicb latter fonn of movement was introduced 
into the Se"ice to supersede the solid square of Dundss. 

We next have to notice the one gun of Beymaroo; as tbe writer with 
the signature of Fairplay says. "we were in error in supposing that a 
second gun could have then been obtained." There is certainly s0me
thing mysterious about this gnn. Mr. Eyre, in his cc Mistakes," No. 1, 
says the most fatal error was taking out a single gun,-yet, lower down, 
he acknowledges that it was the intention of tbe Brigadier to have taken 
the mountain-gun also, but that it had been disabled the day before. 
Now we simply ask, were these two guns ~l the light artillery in pos
Iession of the British troops in tbe cantonment; tbat the Brigadier, 
Dot being able to get the mountain-gun, could procure no other? If so, 
it would have been superfluous to have made the article of capitulation 
that limited tbe number of guns we were to. take with us to six. And 
it appears, by the detiuls ,oven in Mr. Eyre's book, that the column that 
finally quitted Cabul on the 6th January, was accompanied by six Horse 
Artillery guns, and three mountain train ditto, Where were these nine 
guns when the attack was made on the heights of Beymaroo ? 

To these remarks we have the satisfaction of appending a very 
spirited reply from Sir William Nott to tbe Adjutant-General in India, 
in refutation of tbe alleged excesses of the British Anny in Aff'ghan
istan. 

.. Luelmow, April 4 •. ~ 
.. 81a,-1 have the honour to acJmowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 817, or 

29th wt., calling upon me, by directions of the Right Hon. the Governor.General 
of India, to report upon certain eXeelse, said to have been committed bj the 
:Britiah troops on retiring from AffghanistaD. I will confine my remarks to that 
_eran, gallant, and highly-diseiplined army which I had the honour to command 
for 10 long a period; and I will leave it to my gallant comrade, Sir George Pollock. 
G.C.B., to defend the honour of the troops he commanded. 

"I. I am called upon to ltate upon what private property, and upon what pri
vate buildings, injury was inflicted by my orders, or under my toleration, at 
Ghuanee. I answer, upon none. 

"2. I am desired to state, • whether unreaisting individuals were deatroyed iD 
cold blood for mere vengp.ance, !lnd whether women were either violated or mur
dered for their ornamenta ?' I will endeavour to suppreas my acorn and indigna_ 
tion while I shortly reply to this charge, or suspicion, or whatever it may be called 
by the persona from whom it emanated. And this is the return made by the people 
of England, or rather, I would believe, by a few individuals, to the gallant Candahar 
Army,-that Army which '11'&1 for so long a time neglected, but which, neverthel_. 
nobly upheld our national honour, and during a period of four yeara acted with the 
greatest forbearance and humanity to the people of AffghanistaD I 

"GsuzNBB.-Colonel Palmer, at the head of a brave garriaon, surrendered 
Ghuanee to various tribes of Aft'ghans. The city '11'&1 occupied by these people for 
months,-it was vacated by the enemy on the arrival of the army under my com
mand. On its being entered by the Briti,h troops, it was found that not a aingle 
peraon WIll in the city-neither man, nor woman, nor child. There was no pro
perty, and I do not believe there was a honae left; completely standing in the town; 
the whole had been unruofed and destroyed by the contending Affghana, for the 
sake of the timber, &e. 

11 I have said there were no inhabitanta in Ghuznee, and therefore • unresistinlr 
individnal, ceald not have been destroyed in cold blood-women could not have 
been murdered and violated for their ornaments.' These, I boldlyaay, are gr<II8 
IIIld villanous falsehoods, whomever they emanate from • 

.. I ordered the fortifications and citadel of Ghuznee to be destroyed. It had 
been the scene of treachery, mutilation, torture, starvation, and cruel murder, to 
our unreaisting and imprisoned countrymen. Look at the eontraat-aee the COIl- • 
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duct of tbe noble Britlsb soldier; and are calumny and gross falsehood to rob him 
()( tbe bonour? Tbey ,hall not, while I have life to defend hie fame. 

"Rou.-The exteneive village or town of Rosa is sitnete about two miles from 
Ghuznee, and is lovely to behold. Wben this city was taken by tbe force under my 
command, Rosa was full of inhabitants, men, women, and children; my troops were 
_camped close to its walls; its gardens and its bousea were full of property, ita 
barns and farm.yard. were well stored, its orcbards were loaded with trait, its vine
yards benL beneath a rich and ripe vintage, the property taken from our murdered 
soldiers of the Gbuznee 'garrison was seen piled in its dwellings. Were not these 
tempting objects to the soldiers wbo bad undergone foul' years of fatigue and priva
tion ? Some of tbese .oldiers had seen, and all bad beard of, the tlleacberous mur
uer of their relations and comrades by these very people; but why ahonld 1 enlarge? 
Four days the victorious Candahar Army remained encamped close to this village. 
witb all tbese temptations before it and at its mercy, but not a particle of anything 
was taken from the Atrghan; the fruit brought for aale was paid for at a rate far 
above its value; no man, no living thing was injured. Much more J conld say, but 
so much for the noble British soldier, for Gbuznee, and for the beautiful, rich, and 
tempting town of Rosa. 

" I did not command at Cabut. I did not interfell8 in its concern.. I never was 
in its bazasrs. My division was encamped at a distance, with the exception of one 
regiment, against which corps I never received a complaint. My division was not 
in Cabul after Sir George Pollock's troops left. General Pollock's army and my 
troops marched the 88me day. No man under my command was ever detected iD 
plundering without being immediately punisbed • 

.. How am I to have patience to reply to • Whether Atrgbana wers permitted to 
.be wantonly treated or murdered?' Is this a proper question to put to a British 
General Officer wbo has ever had the bonour of his country uppermost in his mind, 
and deeply impressed upon his beart ? • Permitted' indeed! la it supposed that I 
am void of religion, that I am ignorant of what Is due to that God wbom I have 
worshipped from my childhood? Am 1 thns to bave my feelings outllaged because 
a few people in Tndia and in England have sent forth viDanons falsehood. to the 
world? I bave confined my reply for the present as much as possible to tbe ques
tions in your letter. I will only further say, that never did an army march through 
a country with lell marauding and less violence than that which I commanded in 
Atrghanistan. In Lower Atrghanistan, or the Candahar districts, 1 put down rebel
lion-qnelled all resistance to the British power-in spite of the fears and weak
Desses of my superiors. By mild persuasive measures I induced the whole popula
tion to return to the cultivation of their lands, and to live in peace. I leR them as 
frienda, and on friendly terms. On my leaving Candabar no, man was injured or 
molested, no man Will deprived of his property, and my soldiers and the citizena 
wers seen embracing. It is on rer-ord that I informed the Indiau Government that 
I could hold the country for Rny time; it is on record that I informed Lord Auck
land. as far back all Dec., 1841, that I would with permission re.occupy Cnbul with 
the force under my command; there was nothing to prevent it hut the unaccount
able panic which preYailed at the seat of Government. And now I am rewarded by 
a certain set of people in England taxinlt me with that which would be disgraceful 
t me as a religious man, as an honourable gentleman, nnd as a British officer • 

.. I am, Sir. your most obedient servant, 
W. NOTT, Major·General • 

.. To Major-General J. R. Lumley, Adjutant-General of the Army." 

It would be curious to discover the real causes that have so violently 
incensed a certain portion of the inhabitants of India against Lord. 
Ellenborough; supported by a part of the press, whose ink seems 
turned to gall by the violence of their vituperations. At this distance 
we cannot see anything in the private or public life of his ~rdsbip that 
would furnish grol1nds for such denunciations. A letter has recently 
appeared in the Morning Chronicle which far exceeds any other in the 
fury of its attacks; it is signed" R.P.," addressed to Sir Robert Peel. 
and dated from Bombay; although we strongly suspect that the author 
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ftourillles in the parish James's. If the writer actually ill. 
India, it will only further show his utter ignorance or want of good 
faith, when he attributes to Lord Ellenborough having originated the 
measures recently taken against the Ameers of Scinde; these were 
in progress and actually so far arranged as to wait only for the favour
able moment of being executed loug before Lord Ellenborough went to 
India; yet he is made to bear the whole weight of blame that the 

chooses to bring measures, which 
tbl~OUllbl()ut as the most aggression and 
:rOE'once, and, as proof; the Governor-General, 

in England, subverted stroke of his 
(meaning slavery) that the said 

charlatan, an aggressor, and a robber. 
singling out his Lordship for attack, he has included 
Napier in his censures. After saying that he had long hesitated 
between honour and duty. he haq, complied with the latter call, and that 
.. he came on with an olive br&.nch in one hand and a tlagger in the 
other:' We cannot much congratulate the writer for the beauty of his 
metaphors: when further speaking of Sir Charles, " Like the wolf, he 
approached to Hydrabad; he was wagging his tail in token of amity, 

advancing on with army." The Meanee 
:1raged by reducing the Belooches to and 
ole measure is of a bully nr.'nn'~n 
defenceless woman. be little surprised 
'al examples of but are rather astonillhed 

rellpectable journal could admittance. 
have repeatedly that occul,ation of the Indus as a frontier 

was the inevitable consequence of the expedition to AtTghanistan, and 
that the safety of our western provinces would have been put to the 
greatest risk unless that step had been taken: further, we may express 
our conviction, that when all the documents connected with our nego
tiations with the Ameers are brought to view, there will appear sufficient 
reasons for ejecting them from their government; and that our advance 

Indus has at lea§t justify it as all 
in India: certainly had occasion to 

or treacherous The recent conduct 
serve as a specimen as much faith 
declarations and those of the 

Afghanistan. 
In our last number we ventured to differ from the idea expressed in 

tbe Despatches, that after the late defeat the Beloochees had retreated 
to the Punjaub by Moultan. We rather were of ollinion that Shere 
Mohammed wonld cross the Indus, to the strong monntain country of 
the Beloochees. This supposition has been verified. After receiving 
reinforcements there, the tribes have again descended to the Valley of 
the Indus, and were, by the last accounts, in the territory of AIi 

who has proved our cause. Their united 
Iy greater than assembled, but most 
ss coherence or 
had also ventured that they would 
and that Sir Charles not yet closed 

enemies. At the same have not the slightest the 
result of another meeting; although we fear, that even if atte!lded with .ill 
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the most brilliant success, it will not quite settle the question. TIle 
Beloochees, as was said before, are proud and brave, and haye a stroog 
conntry to retire on, so that our conquest will give us much employmeut 
before it is consolidated. . 

Some apprehensions have been expressed about the aecurity of the 
small force nnder Sir Charles Napier, insulated as it is by the over· 
lowing of the Indus, and the Monsoon preventing commuuicatiou by 
sea with Bombay. We by no means partake of the alarm. If the 
British Army is prevented by the Hoods from attacking the enemy, by 
parity of reason they are equally secure from his visit in my shape; and 
the return of the dry lJeason will restore us to our usual superiority_ 
There does not appear to be any want of provisions, and perfect faith 
may be placed on the resources of the General. The only enemy that 
can effect the stability of the frontiers will. be sickness, that may be 
CJ»8Cted partially to attend the overfiow of the river. 

The 28th Regt. has joined from Kurachee, and it is hoped that 
the right wing of the 78th has reached Hyderabad, having been dis.. 
patched by steamers from Bombay at the commencement of the MOIloo 
800n. This regiment was ordered down from Poonah, to replace the 
22nd, now much reduced by losses in the field and sickness, which had 
lately arrived at Bombay, where the corps was reGeiv~ - with all the 
honours due to their gallant deeds by all classes of aociety. They were 
feasted and e~tertained by the Governor and the garrison, and every 
compliment paid to them by the civilians. It is unusual for the same 
British regiment to have been twice in India within half a century, ani 
equally remarkable that on both occasions they had the opportunities 
afforded them of gaining the highest distinction in the field of battle. 
It There have been some disturbances in the North-Western Provinces. 
where an old lady has been the cause of some trouble, owing to false, or 
rather inadequate measures to put down an incipient insurrection i but 
the Ranee has Hed, and all is again quiet., 

OFFICIAL DESPATCHES. 

INDIA BOA.JlD, JULY 3. 
T •• followiDg despatches haTe been this day receiTeCl at the Eut IDcIia 1Ioue:
Jtfajor-Gcmeral Sir C. J. Napier, LC.B., to the Govel1lOr·GeDeral of IIIIIia. 

Camp, near. Byderabad. April 8. 
My LOllD,-I have the hODour to inclose to your Lordship the oli.cial report; of 

the captnre of Oomercote, by the troors under the orden of Major Woodburn. 
bave, &c., C. J. NA.PIBIl. 

* le GA.JI.llIaGX 01lD .... 
le Bombsy, May I, 1843. 

CI'lbe head-quarters of Her Majesty's 22nd Regt. of Foot ha'riDg arriTeCl from 
Scinde, will be disembarked to.morrow moming at sun.riIe. 

" On this occasion the Hon. the Governor and Commander-in-Chief ot the pr
riacm, desirous of paying _ry mark of houour to this diatinpLdled corps, will 
himIelf receive it at the Apollo pier. On the landing of the finIt cli'NiOD a royal 
alnte is to 1!e fired &om the aluting battery. The troop. composiDg tile rarri
will be drawn up in review order in a convenient position, uad will .... 1Ite Bel: 
~eat:r', 22nd Regt. as it p_ on its way to Fort George Barneb • 

.. His Excellency directs the attendance of all the military o1licera at the Pled
-C)', who _y not be sick or engaged on other duty. 

~' The Co_dmt of the ganiaon is requested to oarrr O1lt the ab,," crier.'~ 
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Jlajor A. WoodRm, 25th JIest.. Com. JIWd DetIcIIaa.t, to the AIIUt.-Adj.-e.. 
Sc:iDde Field Foroe. Camp .... OomenlOte, April 5. 

Sm,-I do IIlJII8lf the ~ to !epOIt, for the iDfonaation of M~OI'-Genonl Sir 
C. Napier. K.C.8., ComlD8DdiDr iD. SciacIe, that, agNabl,. to the inatructioua 
CIIImIJ"Il to _ b,. Capt. Brown, A..D.C., IIDd. which I recei98ll at Jomes at; 
2 o'elock, •• IL, OD the 2ad iast., I IIW'Ched with the 25th RepDeat the .. me after
_ to joia the detubmeat aader Capt. Whitlie, then hilted at Gooroor, aIUI. whicIL 
place (diebmt 18 miles) WIll reached at 11 P.II. 

On joiuiDg, I .. amed eommaDd of the dotachmmt. .After a halt 01 thNe boars. 
the whole moTed ofF, and sbortlyafter IWlriBe encamped at Syud-ke-Tbakar, 12 miles 
tr- GooI'OOl'. At this place 1 found COIIIiderabJe dilIicalty in obtUning correct 
Df'ormatioa .. to whether the fort of Oomorcolie _ oocapied by a gvriaoD of the 
_y; bat, frena what I could collect from ~ q~, I _ iacIined to 
npp0a8 it _ not Iaeld b,. ODe of an,. ~ 

We marcbed from Syud-ke-Tbuker Ibortl,. after m1cbrigbt, OD the mOl'Dmg oftho 
4t1a, and fuand the road aa ucellent ODe througbout to this place, aud the distance 
21 miJeII; there _ jangle the whole wa,., 0CCIIi0aall,. in thick patches, bat geaerally 
COIIIJIC*Il 0I..tterecl bubel. AI Oomercote _ approached, the jaagie bocame 
thicker and higher, BO that (the coantr,. being a lMel plain) we did 1IOt get fairly ill 
light of the fort aatil within aboat 800 yards of the DOrth-weat bastion. At first DO 
ODe __ OD the walla, but OD aeariDg it, which I did with a part,. of horsemen, 
to reconDoitre, BOme armed men .howed thellllelvea on the bastions. On observing 
this, I directed Capt. Jacob to the easter,n face of the fort, with his regiment of 
Sciade Horse, for the purpose of preventing the escape of the gvriaon, if ther 
wished to do BO, and to induce them to show their strength, if the,. were iIlcliDed to 
c1efend themselves. 

In the meantime, the head. of the Hmdoo population of the town of Oamereate 
ame out, and expressed their pleasure at the arrival of British troops, and made 
their .ubmillion. B,. them I WIll informed that the greatest part of the garriBOn 
having fled BOme day. before, there were few men now in the fort, and the,. did Dot 
mean to resist, but would evacuate it on a guarantee bemg given that their lives 
would be spared. I deaired Lient. Fitzgerald, of the Scinde Horse, to go aad inform 
them their lives Ihould be spared, on conditioD that they came oat aud laid down 
their arm.. While he WSI doing 10, I directed Capt. Whitlie to bring up biB gnua 
ad place them in pOBitioD, as I cODcluded the Bight of them would hasten the deter
mbaatioua of the garrison. The Infautr,. wu also brought forward, aud halted under 
cover of 80me trees. B,. the time these arraugements were made, the garrilon 
OJM:ned the gates, aud, comjug out, laid down their arms, and gave up the ke,.., 
Clving thal into our posaeaBioa a mOlt importaut and ItrOng fortress, having 11 gnDS 
mouuted, &Dd its defenC81 iD excelleDt order, without the efFusioD of a siDgle drop of 
1Ilood. Lieut. Noyle immediatel,. took poues.ion with his company of the 21st Regt. 

I have ordered Capt. Jacob to leave behiDd a equadron of the Scinde Horae under 
• Europeau officer, who, with the above company, are to garriaoD the place. In 
leaviDg a compauy of Infantry, in addition to the squadroD, I have made the garrison 
atroager than I fiDd wa. intended b,. the Major-General in biB instructions to my 
predecessor in command. 

Capt. Whitlie assured me a squadron alone was directed to be left. I beg, how
ever, to nhmit, for the Major-GeDersl'l consideration, that foraging parties wiU, 
from: all I cau hear, be ob~ to go often to the diabmce of many miles, aDd wiU'bo 
required to be in strength, as there are now many parties of the followers of the 
Ameer Shere Mahomed IICIlttered about the country, as weU as others of difFereDt 
tribea hostile to UI, who are alwaYI to be met with where forage is mOlt plentiful. 
To make these foraging parties Bufficientl,. stroug might, were a equadron left alone, 
of tea leave too Bmall a gamBOn in the fort; aud OD thil accoUDt I have been indnced 
to add the Infautry, 10 as to admit of all the Cavalry being absent at ODe time, when 
nch is required. 

The town aader the walls and OD the east aide of the fort, CODtains about 1000 
hous8l, with a wen npplied bazaar. The inhabitants are Rajpoots, BaDiaDs, and 
other HindooB, all calliDg themselvel Murwarrees, aud they profus to be frieudly to 
1111, aDd to detest their former rulers, the Ameers of Sdnde. These professioDS 
appear to me to be lincerC. At all eveDts, tbey placed great cODfidence iD UI, as,oll 
the approach of our troops, they did not remove either their families or property out 
of the towu, aud the men and children mixed themselves amoDg our people, hel.
we got pou.on of the fort, in a mOlt friendly and confident way. I meDtioD r-
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!lOt only to show their p_t f'eeliur towards 118, but abo, if I ma, be aDowed tD 
make the nggeetiou, bo1J beneficial it will be to any garriJon placed at Oomercote. it 
meanl are adopted to encourage its continuance, u mnch not only of the comfort, 
bnt also of tbe very 8Ifety of the garrison, may depend OD their remaining bound to 
118 by sucb a Itrong tie. There iI every appearance or the garrilon gettiug proyilioD&. 
I left all I bad to spare, after setting uide a nfficiency for the use of the detacbment 
on ita march to Hyderabad. The InpplylO left will aft'onl ratiou to 300 D&tmt 
IOldiera for sixty daya. 

I bave ordered a HOBpital A.iltaDt, proYided with a opply of mediciDe, to be left 
with the garrison. 

Inclosed I beg to forward a return made by Capt. Whitlie, of the guns and ammu
mtion round in the fortress, and In a day or two I expect to send a Bnrvey and report 
of the fort, now being prepared by Capt. Hendel'llOll, of tbe Madraa Englneers.-I 
have, &c., A. WooDBuaN, Major, 25th Regt., Com. Field Detachment. 

P.S.-I observe I have omitted to mention that tbe beat of the weather baa beeu 
"fflry great, and the marcbea long and fatiguing ones, and from these ca1l8eB, u well 
u scarcity of good water, the troopl have had much to bear np agaiDIt. I am happY'. 
however, to say, all baa been done cheerfully, and at the end of each march there bu 
been hardly a man out of his place. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE INFORMATION OF STAFF OFFICERS 
OF PENSIONERS. 

War-Office, May, 1843. 
Her Majesty's Government haYing determined to make tbe payment and superin

tendence of the Chelsea Out-pensionera a permanent arrangement within tbe United 
Kingdom, the necessary Iteps will fortbwitb be taken for placing those Officera OD. 

half.pay wbo have received leave of absence from their respective corps, for the pur
pose of being placed,upon thil duty. 

The scale of allowancel to be ilsued In future, in addition to the balf-PIY of the 
respective ranks, will be u followl:-

1st cl.... Officera blYing the rank of Captains, and Inperintending districta con
taining from 600 to 1000 peuionera, ten shillings per day.-2nd Clasl. Officers. 
having the rank of Lieutenanta, and luperlntending districta containing from 400 to 
600 pensionen, eigbt sbillings per day.--3rd cl .... Officera of whatever rank, iD. 
remote districts, where there are fewer than 400 pensionera, a reduced allowance. 
proportioned to the nnmber of pensioners, and the diltance to be travelled in visit. 
ing tbem. 

When the number of pensionera under any of these Officera may happen to exceect 
the manmum stated for tbe cl ... to whicb be belongs, an addition of 3d. per quarter 
will be made to the usual rates of allowance for every pensioner Inclnded in such excess. 

The allowance to the two flrat cl_ have been calculated on the principle or 
placing each Officer as nearly u IlOssible in the same poBition in respect of incomo 
as if he were serving on full-pay, and is made up of the following items :-

To a Toa 
Captain. Lieut. 

•• d. • • d. 
DifFerence between balf and fnll-pay •••••••••••••••• 4 7 3 0 
Lodging and fuel allowance ...................... 2 0 1 8 
Allowance (or a borse, or for travelling expenses •••••• 2 0 2 0 
Allowance in lien of a servant ••.••••••••••••••••• 1 0 1 0 
Allowance in lieu of postage, stationery, and printing •• 0 5 0 4 

Total ..••.•.••••••••••••••••• 10 0 8 0 

Officera holding other appointmenta, the duties of which will admit of their beine 
employed in tbe payment and lIuperintendence of a district, will be allowed balf the 
above l'lltes in addition to their present income, or sucb other rate u mar hereafter be 
determined upon. 

Captai ... having brevet rank will not reeeive extra pay for the _e, but after com
pleting tbe two yearl of service prescribed by the warrant of 21th October, 1834 • 

. ~ will be allowed an addition of 1 •• per day to their half-PIr. The cllirereuco 
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between the half and foll.pay of Lieutenants hu heeD ca1cu1ated at the uniform nte 
df 3.., without reference to length of aerrice. 

Each of the Stall' Officers of pel1lioners will therefore draw the consolidated rate 
of allowances in his pay-list instead of the tleparate items hitherto stated there, but in 
the event either of the travelling allowance, or that granted for postage, stationery, 
ad printing, proviug insufficient on the average of any year, dating from the lit 
April, he will be permitted at the termination thereof to charge the excess of his 
upenditure nnder theee heads, on producing satisfactory vouchers in the usual form. 

In the event of the Stall' Officllrs of pensioners being aubject to additional expense 
in NlI8equeuce of his employment in aid oC the civil power at a distance from head
({uarters, he will also receive a fllrther allowance of r. •• per day, while neceasarily de
tained from home, together with the amount of travelling chargea thus incurred by him. 

Althongh the chief dllty of these Ollicers is for the present confined to the pay
ment and sllperintendence of the pensioners, they must clearly understand that in 
.the event of the pensione'rs being called Ollt to aid the civil power, they will be re
({uired to place themeelves at the head of their men, as also to perform any other 
clllties of a military natlln within their respective districts which it may at anJ' 
illtllre time be deemed expediellt to devolve upon them. H. HA&DING •• 

NAVAL UNIFORMS. 

ADMIRALTY, Jllne 30, 1843.-ln pllrsll&nce of Her Majesty'. pleasure, signified 
to the Lords Commissioners of the Admi~ty, the following alterations are to be 
made in the dreas uniform of Ollicers in 'he Royal Navy :-

Coats-The coats of all officers, now having .carlet collars and cufFs, to have white 
_llare and blue cull's; and the alash in the sleeve, which is now bllle, to be white. 
• Epaalettes-The bullions of dreas epaulettes to be loose, instead of fixed, a8 at preeent. 

Hats-All cocked hats to be of the same dimensions as that to be worn by the 
Admiral of the Fleet, as hereafter described, alld with the same distinctions hereto
fore ueed, except that the binding, which was formerly of black silk lace, two and a 
half inches, i. to be two inches in width, and of the oak-leaf pattern. 

Mmiral qftAeFlftI.-Coats-To have, in addition to the present lace, fonrrows 
Gf five-eightha inch lace round the sleeve above the cufF, at snch distance from each 
other as to place them within the length of the slash, and one and a quarter inch lace 
.Iong the bottom of the lapel, and down the front and back edges of the skirt. Hat 
-the fan or back psrt eight and a half inches; seven &Ild a half inches in the front; 
~ve and three-qll&rter inches at each corner, and bound with ~ld lace two inchea 
wide, showing one inch on each side. Black silk cockade five inches wide, looped 
with aD: gold dead and bright bllllions, three and half-eighth of inches wide, and 
the two centre twisted, with the button the same size and pattern as that of the 
coat; and tastlela with five gold and five blue bullions each • 

..f.dlllirlll.-Coat-The lame as Admiral of the Fleet, but with only three ron of 
Ave-eightha iuch lace round the sleeve. 

Vice-Admirlll.-Coat-The same as Admiral, but with only two ron of five
eighths inah round the sleeve. 

Rear-Admiral.-Coat-The lame as Vice-Admire1s, but with only one row of 
Ave-eighths inch lace round the sleeve. 

Commodore. qflAePir.t Ckm I1lId CaptlliuqftAe FlHt, wAela IIOt Flag OjJlcer,. 
-coat-The same as Rear-Admirals. 

GbllllllOtlore. qf IAe SIcrmd Cltu' IIAtl Capt";III.-Coat-The hip buttons to be 
inclosed with one-inch lace, to form a point above tbem, on the side lIeam, and to 
finish under the plait below. Epalllettea-Captains, under three years' standing, to 
be distinguished by an embroidered lilver crown within the crescent, instead of the 
aehor, as heretofore. . 

CommatuMr,.-Epawettea-Tohavean embroidered ailveranchorwithin the crescent. 
LieultlllOlIl,.-Epaulettes-Two gold epalllettes, the bullioDl to be only three 

inchea long, and one one-eighth in circumference, in dress and undress. Patterns or 
clrawinga of each of the before-mentioned articles of dress may be eeen at this 
<OlIice, and at the Office of each Port Admiral; and the Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty direct that no nniform shall, after this date, be made of any other pattern. 
Uniform. which have already been made of a dift'erent pattern from the foregoing, 
may be worn until 30th June, IS .... , after which no deviation whataoever from the 
atabiWlment will be permitted.-Bv command of their Lordahipa, SIl). H.a.BaT. 
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STATIONS OF THE BRJTISH ARMY. 

[Where two place ...... mentioned, tbel .. t.D&IIIld I. tba& a& wblch \he Deplt or &h. ~ 
l .. taUoned.] 

ht LIre ~WJncbor. 4lot Fo_Cantft!nnoy. 
lad do.-Bepa&'. hrlr. 42nd do.-M.lta; I"e orWIPt. 
ltoJaIlI- Gaam-Hyde PaIr. Do. [lIeRrft battalloll]-Malta. 
lit D..,oon Gnar<t-Cauda; CuItubary. 43rd do.-Canada; EDDIKWe ... 
2nd dQ.-BalIlneoU!g. 44th do.-Chlcheoter. 
lIrd do.-DundaJk. 46th do.-Cape or Good Hope; tile ofWIIIIL 
4th do.-Newllridp. Do. [Rose"e battallon]-Corlr • 
• th do.-D,.bUD. ~tb do.-St. Vincent; Atblo .... 
11th do.-PlerahIU. 47th do.-AntIA"'; Boyle. 
7th do.-Cape or Good Hope; HalcletoDe, 48th do.-Glbr.ltar; Guemwy • 
.. & Dr1IOOn_BlrmIDSbam.; 49th do.-C.lntta-; Cbatt.am, 
2Dd du.-NorwIcb. 60tb do.-Bengal; Ch.tb ..... 
3rd do.-Bengal, Maldalooe. 'lot do.-V.n Vi.man'. Land I Cballlaa. 
4th do.-Exeter. 62nd do.-Ne .. Brunlllriclr; N ..... 
'th do.-Lftcle. i3rd do.-Belrut., 
7tb HIl __ BrlplODo 64th do.-Dnblle. 
8th du.-Yorlr. 6Stb do.-Cblna; Cba&b-. 
tab Lenc:en-Bengal, Ha1cletone. Mth do.-Cork. 
10th Huuan-Cablr. 17th do.-Ifadru, Cba&hua. 
1Itb Bu._Dublln. 68tb do.-Chatham. 
12tb wnce.-Mancheoter. 69th do.-Bllrbadoes; Jenley. 
18th Light Dr"Boono-Hounllow. 60th do. [1st bott.)-Newbrldp. 
14tb do.-BombaYi Maldo&one. Do. [2d batt.) Jamaica; Belturbet. 
lIitb Hu .. afl-Alaaru; MalcletoDe. Gist do.-Llmerick. 
18th LeDCero-Bengal; CaoterbDrJ. 62nd do.-Beng.l; Chlltbam. 
17th do.-Nottingham. 63rd do.-Madra,; Chathnm. 
Grenadier Guarcle [l.t batl.]-St. George" 64th do.-Portsmoutb. 

Barracko. 65th do.-Bolton. 
Do. [2nd battallou)-St. John', Wood. 66th do.-Edinburgh. 
Do. [3rd bAttallon)-The Tower. 67th do.-Manchester. 
Cold,'re .... Guani, [lot batt.]-Wlndlor. 68th do.-Canada; Stirling. 
Do. [2nd b.&t&aUoa]-Portmall St. Barrac.... 69th do.-MulUngar. 
Bc. FueIUerGuania (I,t batl.)-WelIIngtonB. 70th do.-Portamoulll. 
Do. [~"d battalloD}-WIDcbelter. 71.t do.-Canada; Isle of WIght. 
lat Foot [lat batt.)-Glbraltar; Fermo),. Do. [Reserve battAlion)-Cannda. 
Do. [2nd battalion] Canada; LondoDC1erry. i2nd do.-Dublln. 
2nd do.-Bombay; Chatbam. 7ard do.-NO\vport, South 'Vola. 
ard do.-Bengal, Cbatbam. 74th do.-Canada; Cork. 
4th do.-Madru; Cbatbam. 76th do.-Cape of Good Hope l OOlJ*l. 
11th du.-Bln. 76tb do.-Devonporl. 
Ilb do.-Clleater. 71th do.-Jomalca; Chalbam. 
7th do.-Glbraltaq BreeoD. 78th do.-Bombay; Cblltham. 
8th rlo.-Mancheoter. 79th do.-Glbraltar ; Aberdeen. 
Pth do.-Bengal; Chath_. BOth uo.-New South Wal.,; CIl~ 
10th do.-Beugall Cbalbam. 810t do -HAlifu; Clare ClllI tIe. 
llt.h do.-KlllrennJ. S2nd Ilo.-Quebec; Cutlebar. 
12th do.-Maurltlu.; hie orWlgbl. 83rd do.-Weedon. 
Do. [Reserve battallon)-Mmrltlu. 84th do.-Madras; Chatbam. 
131h do.-Bugal, Chalh"",. !!.'Jth do.-Canada; N .... 
14th do.-Canad,. Armagb. 86th do.-Bomb.,; Cbatbam. 
16tb do.-T .... plemore. 87th do.-Maurltlus; Pai.ley. 
161b do.-Hewbrldge. 8 th do.-Malta; Perth. 
17th do.-Aden; Cbath..... 89th do.-Canada;Cloomel.' 
l8lh do.-cblua. Cbatbam. 90th do.-CeyloD; Athlone. 
19th do.-Cepbalonla; Dover. 9ht do.-Cape and SI. Helen.; lBleorWJtbI. 
20tb do.-Bermuda; llle u(Wlght. Do. [Reserve bottalion]-Cap. of Good Sept. 
Do. [Rne"e J.ttalloD]-Berm,.da., 92nd do.-Trlnldad; Dundee. 
21,t do.-Mad ... I Cbatbam. 93rd do.-Canada; Carlisle. 
22nd do.-Bombay I Chatham. 9~th do.-Madras; Chatb.m. 
23rd do.-Canada; hie of Wlgbt. 95th do.-Ceylon; Sheerue ... 
Do. [RHene bat&aUon}-Caoada. 96th do .-N. S. W.I •• ; Cbatham. 
Stth do.-G"""". 9itb do.-Corfu; Isle of Wlghl. 
21th do.-Jladru, Cbatbam. Do . [n •• erve b.t tnl ion]-Coriu. 
S&h do.-Cbatham. 98th do.-Chl"a; Chatham. 
1I11b c1o.-Cape 01 Good Hope, ~ 9~th do.-New S"utb W..J .. , Chaa-· 
t8th do.-Bombar; Cbatbam. Rile Brig. [latbalt.]-CorfD, ~ 
29th do.-Benpl, Ch,tbam. Do. [2d batt.)-Hallfu,N. S., hl.orWflll'o 
80th do.-New Bmnlwlck; Galway. Do. [Re,erYe battalloll]-HaDlU, It.S. 
allt do.-Benllal, Cbatbam. 1st Wut India Regiment-VeIDo,ara, &C. 
82Dd do.-Leedl. 2nd do.-Jamaica. and Babamas. 
alrlido.-Demerar&; TelDple_ 3rd do.-NaOlau, SienA Leone, &c. 
84th do.-Northampton. Ceylon RlHo Regiment-Ceylon. 
36th do.-Uaurltlul; YODllbal. Royal Can.dlan Rifte Regimeot-CaMd,S' 
_h do.-l>DbUa. Cape Mounted Ritl.m~n-Cap. 0' Good ope. 
lIith do.-NewcaRJe..oo-Tyne. Royal Newfoundland Companies - N •• • 
as~ do.-Glbralt&r; Holl. foundland. 
31th do.-Mad ... ; Ch.th.... Royal Malla P.nclble Regiment-Maltl. 
40th Ii_Be ..... ' Cbalboom. St. Helenll R<-gimcul-St. aelen •• 

• 0. pa-s- bome. _ 
ITb!' DtlCWDent being prepared ueJaalftlr fur the U. S. Ifagaslne, we reqoeet that, wIIeD "0 .our~'C may be acknowledged.] 
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STATIONS 01' THE ]lOYAL NAVY IN COMMISSION, 

"". th Y,.,., __ BwilI. atl Dct" qf~OII qf th O,JiHrlia ""-al. 

Achero1l • .to. 2, 1888, L&..eom. B. ~pu.. 181 I. 11_11 __ • 

ACOftI. 18. 1888. Cm.I. AcJa.aC6.) l837.C.G.R. 
Addu.) ........ ..c..I.Ram_d.(aet.)P ... It. 
A49\ee, I •• t .. U~Com. C.4. Pekh.I828, P.mb. 
JEble, 8. 1824, UeIlL.COI1I. C. G. BuUer. 1822. 

u-...,J. 
Alllcu. .L. 11124[ ..... eom.llaelrey.llheen. 
£urt. 72. 18 7. CopL Brace. 11121. Clllo •• 

e. SI, 188). Com. R. B. Beary. 1838, lied. 
I. IlL Y .. l828, Ueut..C_.I. lee,... 

li26. PlyaoutIa. 
~ 18. 1aG. c-. B. yam, l8aI. 

Nortb Amerlea. 
~. IlL. 184CI. &elide to 11-.-. COIII& 

01 Atrlca. 
Aleeto.IIL. lUll. u..c.. R_. 1828.11". 
.4Und. ... 1811. Coao.J. B.Puma.llI09. BrullL 
~11Ie. 10. 182lI. U.·CoID. S. B. DoUlJIa. 

IIMI. Cb11l .. 
AIIIplor.28, 1821 ....... Cm. B.Brcnrae. lea). 

"'8&JadIeL 
Apollo. tr. 18116. Copt. C. FNderlelr. IIMI. Cbloa. 
Allleat,1IL11M1.Com.I. BuIIelI(6) 1840.II.Am. 
ArIe&, .LII~Cm.Luli:e Sl1IItIll&&,(acL) DoYer. 
Arrow. 8. acb •• 11123. Lt •• Coat. W. Robt1l101l. 

... Cape 0I6ood Rope. 
"".1.1&. Lt..Com.W. W.OD. l1124,PortpaL 
.Aa-..8. 1810. Coptaln A. EWce.leal. Slip. of 

P..,lre&e, JPM_b. 
AW1I. d •• l1124.Lt.-Cm. 1I.,Ieton, 1811. W. J. 
JIMIU.Ir.8. I.., Lt. Runt. (act.) 1816. S. Am. --...s, 1U.-.,l8J8" COlD. T. Greftl. IIMI. 

lI.dl_un. 
....... I" I1Ir.Y .. lUO.Co ... I.:L. 8t.olra(lCL) 

11187, AII.traU •• 
..... " ... Lt..CoID. B. IIncIp. 1816, »ewer. 
BeUelale.2O. 1819. tr. Ib .. Cop&. J. 1[1..,.,ome. 

I8I8,CblD •• 
Belriclen, 88j Cpt. ROIl. G. GreJ,18I4rlledltfr. 
lUUeft>. le, IMf, C-. E. Peel, 184 • Cape 01 

Good Rope. 
m.clr X ..... d. _. leal. lIad •• CoID. S. B. 

Cook ... ) 18118, Woolwlcla. 
Bluer. 8 •• t.y. 1834, CapL WMbJnpm, 1842. 

Bo1l=:er.&.Lt..Com. Gray. 1827. C.ofAf. 
........ le. Ueut • ..c_. C. B. Yllle, 1842.E.I. 
Jlrl_"".10.1820.Coat.Stanley.I88I.AII.tral. 
CaledODIe, 120. 1~1 AdmIrel Sir D. IIUse. 

G.C •••• Cpt. A.IlIIne.188II, Plymoutb. 
c..II ....... fIMI.Cp&.Cbade,C.B •• I826.CbI .... 
CameIeoD.IO.1814.Lt •• Cm. Bnnter. 182H.E.I. 
ea......aa-ICM,IP. VlceoAdmlrlll Sir Ed •• 

Brace. IC.C.D .. K.C.R'1 ClP&' P. Brac •• 
)827. IIIMenIeu. c:.n.. 2 .... 't" .. tanderto IlIDIbIou .. Bermuda. 

c.".rort. 28.1888.Copt.Lord Geo. l'uIet, 1833, 
Bn~u. . 

Cutor. lid. 1812. CapL C. GnUm, 1880. PI,... 
C!e7km. 2. 11110. ne. .b .. u..... B. eurtlll. 

I. Malta. 
CbamploD. 18, 1824. Cm. B. Byron.18I8.S. Am. 
CllMen. It.lIec.II_BII_. ( ..... ) IW. DIIY. 
Clafld.,.. 18. ISl7. COlD. weUnley. 11M2. Cb. 
Cleo~tra, 28. 1816. Copt. Cbrb. WTfllI. 1832. 

, orQoocl~ 
CUo. I • 1887t Com. J. ,,~ ... l8C2, E. I. 
CeeIIa&ftee. 8. 18U, J4..Cm. j. 0UIIbam, 1828. 

Sou&ll Amer\ea. 
Coluabla,e&..L&.-Cm.I. Rudl1I8.1811. N.~ ... 
c:-...... 1m.C-.G.A. Fruer.IIMl.pLMrY. 
Coafi_.2, IlL. )827. Sec. JIuU.JIIIJ08. C act.) 

PIymMltta. 
CoDwIY. Ill, 11112. Capt.B.Falr. It.B. 1887. Port. 
«:wm_t, 8.IIL.laG.CoID. Gordon.184II. S',A. 

CornwalU .. 72. 1813, Vlco AdI1IInISIr W. Par_, 
X.C.B •• Capt. P. Blcbardo,l828. Cbi .... 

C_.nt,42, NC •• 1a.ISIO. Lt.-Cm. II.DDMIIu. 
11108. RID JIDelro. 

Crocodile. 28, 1826.tr~lb. II~Cm. T ...... 
1824" SbeerD_. 

Cackoo,.t. L1eut~Com.A. P.1re, 1816. W.,... 
CUI,.,.. 24, 18011. Cp&. Sir T. S. PuIey ....... 

11131. BrullI. 
Cnrlew.IO.I880. Lt •• Cm.Poote.I816. S. Amer. 
CrcJope, 8, It •• 18311. Cap&. R. T. AaatlD, C .... 

11118, Cork. 
C,...et.6.184O, u..~Co ... E. WlIID1I ..... 

Cout or Africa. 
Daptaue. 18, Cap&. J.I.O.low. 1814,8.-'-. 
DMber •• t. lIa .. Com.R. Wlalte. (acL) W .... 
Dee.2,.t •• I832, Jofa •• Cm. Drlftr.l_ N ••• 
DeYu&allon,8.lt., 1841. UeaLCm.J. RoIIIMoa, 

1884, lIedUe ....... ean. 
DIu. 18, 1888. Cap" Bo1l. B. 1teppeJ. lW, 

Chloa. 
Dolpbln, a. L~Cca. O. B. R_. 1_ .... 
Dollnl.ll. Mu •• Com. J. Grey (ICL)Bolylaeed. 
Dover.Il •• llut. E. Lyne, (act.) DIIYer. 
DrIver. 8, .... 1840. ColD. R_er.I887." I ... 
DnbUD. 60. ISI2, Bear.Admlral B. 'I'IIAImMo 

Cllpt. J. J. Tncker. 1888, Soutb AmerIca. 
Electra, 18.1887. Com. A.Darlef.I827. W.Ind • 
B ..... d, teD. to rut Geo .... yacbt, 1820. he. 

lIut. G. A1leu. Portlmolltll. 
)l:ndymlon,44, 1797.Capt. tile R01l.P. W. Gnr. 

1828. Eat JndI ... 
Enb .... dI •• lb. 1828, Cop&. 3. C. a. •• l88f, 

particular .. mce • 
Eepolr. Ill, Com. A. lloorel. l82I, C. 01 A6tea. 
BllrJdlce. 28, 1848, G. A. EWot, 1888, P ..... 
ElIcollent.1810. Cpt.SlrT. RattnSI.K ••• l880, 

Portemoutll. . 
"hIrRoamond.2,Lt..eom.BalJllan.I828,JII.A. 
J'antome.18.1889. COI1I.Ba,....,1816.9 ••• 
PlYOur!te. 18. 1829. Ca. SaIlftD.I840 • ..,... 
,. .... 1 ..... It. Com. 8IaerlDS ..... 1841. SDIWY. 
Penet.6. 1840. Com. J. Oake.I827. C. 01 AlrIc .. 
J'Iopard, 42.18111. Cp" I. A. DmI&ae. 1829. S. "
PlY. 18.183I.Clpt. F. P.Black_od, 18I8.E. J. 
Formld.ble.84, I_Cpt. Sir c. 8nJUyan,But., 

1814, Glbra11.ar • 
Prollc.16.1842, Com. W. WlW .. 188l. S. Am. 
GeyNr.S.lt •• I84I.Com. Corpentfr.III27.II .... 
Gleuer. 2 •• t •• I838, Cm. Kobl_. 1818, Berm. 
Gorpn.6. IL.I887. Clpt. Rocbam.11I88,8. Am'. 
GreclaD.16,1837.Cm.W.Smytb.1881.C.G.R. 
GrUI'o1l.8.11IU.Lt.·Com. JI1IIrIn,I829.N.Am. 
Growler. 8. IL.IIM1. Coat. BacJlle. 1888. S. Am. 
RarleqaID. 16. 1818. Com. Ron. G. P. JI&IIqp, 

1838, Cblnl. 
B~I8,I887.Com.C.Be~181O.E.~ 
Beclte. 4 •• t. 1840. Com. J. 11. Wan!, lsas. 

lIedlternaun. 
Recle, et .. y. Com. J. DnIII~ ,-,lIedI .. . 
R_. 2. IlL. Lt..Com. CaDn, 1821. pert. ... . 
BeroIne,6.1841. Lt •• Cm.Ste_rt. 1816,C.ofM. 
llorDeI, 6. leal. L&'.CoID. IIWer. 1887. W. I. 
Bo,",. 120. 1816. CopL T. P_t, C.B.,II109. 

8IIeonI ... . 
IllaatrI ..... 72.11108, VlceoAdndnl Sl1' C. AdIaa. 

1t.C.B •• CapLJ. E. EnIdM" 1888, N ..... 
'-. ne. Iblp, CoatJnCldoN tile BOIl. B. D. 

B)'III. 1814.-Jamalca. 
I_.tan&, 88, 18841. Cap&.':. R • .,........ 

1_. PortllDou&ll. 
1 ..... 711.11I3lI. Cpt.IHrJ.SIlrUDr. Ita&., 1111. 

lIedlterraDeln. 
1rU, •• 184fl.Co~.G.LlludY.18I1.C."'M. 
IIIe, oM. 1819, • IIIr J. ManIIaIl. Ka& •• 

K.C.B •• 1814, pe. 
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632 ROYA.L NA.VY IN COMJIISSIOK'. 

Juper.ll •• )Ju •• Com.B.RoH.I823.Pembrolre. 
J .. plter. 12. tr.lh •• 1818.lIut..Com. liolrmel .. 

ter. 1828, China. 
RI~. 2. It •• Lleut.·Com. Puco. 1&'10. C. of Af. 
Lark. 4 .... r.Y •• I880. Lleut •• Comm ... derG.B. 

La ........ ee. 1848. Wo", lacUes. 
LI,htala,,2. It •• I8"J8. LI •• Com. W. WhlJllell, 

1821. Woolwlch. 
LII),. 16. 1837. Cm. G. BIker. 1822. C. of G. H. 
L1.ard.8.11 .. 11I4O. Lt..Com. Pollle.I886.lfed. 
LocUlI. 8, .1. 11140. LI.-Cm.J. Luaa, hr.!!l.lIed. 
Laeller, 2. "'. 1826. Cpl.B..-cbey.I8'17 .Su"e),. 
~. 8. 11133. Lt. Com. Bunlem. 1888. Cork. 

adagucar. 44.182:1. Cpl. FDO~. 1827. C. of Af. 
IIlIIfIclenae. 24. ISI 2. Capt. Warrea.ll1311. Med. 
IflllfPle. 4. 11I3U. culler, Com. T. S. Brock, 

11142. Medltenaneaa. 
lfalabar.72. 1818. Rear.Adm. W. Bowlee. C.B., 

Capl.Slr G. R. Sarlorluo. KI •• 1814. Cork. 
lfutllf.2. 1818. lur.y.lla ••• Com.G. Thomal, 

1808. Orkaey bllUld.. 
lIedea ..... 1 •• 11133. Com. Warden. 1838. Ired. 
lfedlaa,2, .t..II14O,lIu •• Com. Smlthell.(acl.) 

LIYerpool. 
Ifedaoa. 2. 11. 1889. Lt •• Cm. PblllpP'.1816.Lly. 
Mercury. teader. Sec. IIul. J • Scarte". Port •• 
Marlin. 2. It. lUll, Lt •• Com. E. Reaae, 1816, 

Llyerpool. 
Meteor. 2. It. 1824. Lleut •• Com. G. Butler,1SI1, 

parllcular lemce. 
IIladea, 20, bo •• Ih •• 1810. Cpt. Quln. 1887. Ch. 
lIodel~. • Com. T. Balllle. 1841. Ilbeeme ... 
lIollU'Ch. 84.1832, Cpl. Chamben. 1812. lied. 
Moue)'. I. It. y •• Sec. 1I .. ler W. Bry ..... (act.) 

particular Hmce. 
NllUtIl.... 10. 1830. Ueut •• Cum. Sael!, 1826, 

Portomouth. 
Nlagara.lIO. 1812. Capt. Saadom.1826.Lko. Can. 
Nimrod. 20. 1828, Corn. Glllle, 1838. Cblna. 
Iforth 8tar. 26.11124, Capt.SlrJ. E. Bome, Bt. 

1837. China. 
Ocean, 80,1806. Cpt •• Sup.Fllher.1814. Sheem. 
O_tel. 18, Com. Hoa. S. T. Carnegle, 1838, 

Cork. 
Otter. It. y •• Lt •• Com. Joae •• 1814. Holyhead. 
.Pantaloon,10.1881. Lt.·Cm. Lapld,e.1824.C.Af. 
Pearl. 20. 1S'J8, Corn. R. H. SIopford. 1830. S.A. 
Pelican. 16. 1812.Com.P.Jaotlce.(6) 1824,Chla. 
Penelope •• 1 •• :u. 1829. Capt. W. Jonee, IIl28, 

Chatham. 
l'erHu" fee •• h. 1812, Lleut •• Cm. Greet, 1840, 

Tower. 
Penlan. 16. 18311. Corn. Eden. 1886, C. of Af. 
PhJIomel. 6. 1842. Com. B. J. Sull ...... 1841, 

J'alkland 1.land •• 
Pickle. 2, 1827. Lleut •• Com. J. A. Balabrldre, 

1826. We.tlndle •• 
P\rmy. 1.11. Y., LI.ul •• Com. C.Autr\dre, 1816. 

Pembrot •• 
Pike. I. It. Lt..Com. A. Bo)'ter. 1811i. Portpat. 
Pilot, 16.1838. Com. W. H. Jeml, 1884. Plym. 
Plq .. e,lIB. 11184. Capl. the Hon. 11. Slopford, 

1826. North America. 
PloYev. I .. r. y •• Capl. R. CoWnlou, C.B., 1842, 

EUlladlel. 
Polctlen.72, 18011, Capt..Sup. W. B. Shlrrelr, 

1809. Cbalbam. 
Polyphem .... I. 11 •• 1840. Lleut •• Com. T. Spart, 

1812, Mediterranean. 
Promelh ..... I. 11. 18311, Lleut •• Com. 1'. Lowe, 

1887.lIedltenaD .. n. 
Prolpero. 1.01. v •• Lt •• Cum. Pembroke • 
.Pylad.l. 18. 11124. Com. Tlndal. 1841, Chlaa. 
Queeaa,1I0,188I1, V •• Ad. SlrB. W.C.R.Owe .. , 

X.C.B., G.C.R •• Capt. G. F. Rich, 11128, 
Medltenaaean. 

llacer. Ill. 1838. Corn. A. Reed. 1837. Cork. 
Rapid. 10. 18211. LI.·Corn. Earle, 1813, C. of Af. 
Battl_nate. tr.lb •• 1822. Muter.Com.Jam_ 

8pren&, 1827. Cblaa. 
Rayen. 4. 18211. Lt •• Cum. 8hell&, 1814. Sheer. 
BedWlD,. It •• 11184. Com. BnlI.l •• Llyerpool. 

Realllaaee.I806. tr •••• Cm.C.G.E.Pater.IMe. 
particular Hmee. 

Rhadamaothul,2 •• 1 .. Mut..Com. Laea, 1811. 
Portomoulb. 

RlllIfdo .... Ill. 11133. Com. Sir W. DanJeU. KDt •• 
1826. North America. 

Rodaey. 92.111&'. Capl. R.1l1111111el1, C.B., 1812. 
Cape or Good Hope. 

Romney. depot, J816. Lt •• CoID. B. .'Cl ..... 
1837. HaYDDnal,. 

RoH.ll1.182I.Com.H. B. Sturt,I880.CorIr. 
Ro)'al SO.,p .... i'o. 11104. Capl •• SUp. Sir W. NI. 

1813. Pembroke. 
Royall.l. LI.·Com. P. Chetwode. 1882.1:. lad. 
Salamander. 11 ..... 1832. Com. A. S. H .......... 

l!j&j, South America. 
Samaran,. 26.lil2'J.Cpl. SlrE.Belcher.I84I,I:.r. 
SanJOHI.IIU.1783. Rear.Ad. Sir Samuel Pym. 

K.C.B •• Capl. Burgoyne, 1811, PlJDlOIlch. 
Sapphire. Ir. ah •• 1827 .1I .... Cm. J. B. Petloek. 

ltrQ. Cblaa. 
Sappbo. 16.1837. Com. the Boa. Gen. Bope. 

111411. Cape of Good Rope. 
SaYIp.IO. 11130. Lt •• Cm. Bowker.181l, Med. 
SBtellile.18.18'.l6.Com. Gambler. 1827.8. Ala. 
Seout. 18. 1882. Com. Boa. J. R. DrwDmaDd. 

11188. IIedlterran ..... 
Scyll .. Ill. 11109. Com. B. Sharpe,I828,pt.RrY. 
S .. lIower. 6. cutt •• 1830. Com. N. Robllllard. 

11141. Purtomouth. 
S"'Penl.16.1832. Com. W. NmD. 1826.Chlaa 
Shearwater. 2. 11. Yeelel. Com. C.B. ~, 

11188. Woolwlch. 
Siren. 16. 1841. Com. W. Smith. (6) 1828. ChIDa. 
Skylark.4. Il1'.l6. Lt.·Com. J. A. WrI,ht, 181a. 

SDal::'is":18a2. CommaDder Boo. W. B. 
Vevereu". 1886.IIedlterraneaa. 

8nlpe. 2. Lleul •• Com. G. Ra),mond. 1811. PI,.. 
So .. dan. I. It • ., •••• 18411. Sec. )f .. ter sa ........ 

Nl,er Expedltloa. 
SpartlUl.26, 11141. Capt. the Roa. C.G.J.B.I:I. 

1I0&, 1841. Well ladle •• 
Sp~,. 2.1S'18. Lle .. t..Com. G. BeaarDY. 1821. 

particular .. mce • 
Spider. 6. I~. Lleut.·Com. B. E • ..,.. 

1816. Soutb Amerl.a. 
Spl~rul •• I •• 6.1842.Com.Maltland.I840. E.I. 
IIprlgblly.l. It •• 11 ... 11000 (acl.). Hol)'h ..... 
tit. Vlncent.l~0.11I16.Adm. SlrC.Row.."Bt. 

G.C.B •• G.C.R •• Capl. B. F. Rowley. 1880, 
Porlamoulb. 

Starlln,. I ~29. Capt. H. KeUett, C.B.,I84!. CIa. 
SI)'lI:. 6. It •• 11141. Capt. Vldal.I826. Asonto 
Swallow. I, It. IIul. R. Sberlock (ac&.). DaInr. 
Sydenbam. It., 1t142. Lt.·CoID. W. B. CroohY. 

1887. Woolwlch. 
Sylvl&, 6, LI. 'I'uriloUY, 1842. tadr. to SeaIcnNr. 
Talbot.26. l8'l4, Capl. SlrT. ThoulpaGa.II117, 

South America. 
Tartara ••• 1. v •• Capt. P. Bulloclr. 1838. Sun', 
Terror. 7.1813. Capl.Croller.lt14l. part.~. 
Thall&, 42. 1830, Capt. C. Rope. 1826. Eut lacL 
Thunder. 6. aur. Y. 18211, COlD. E. Bara.U.18I8, 

Welt IDdl ... 
Thunderbol&, 6. 11 •• 1842. Com. G. N. Brok .. 

1840. Cape of Good Hope. 
ThuDderer. 114. 1881. Capt. Prlnr.1S16. 0-. 
Tortol ... 2 •• 1. Bb •• lIuI •• Com. J. Wood, 181a. 

N.S. Wal ... 
Tweed. 20.1813. Com. Doarlu. 1827. N. AlII. 
Tyne. 26. la.. Capt. W. N. GIaaeoclr. IIIU, 

Cork. 
Urrent. 2. 11. Y., Mu •• Cum. J. Em_,1810. 

Chatham. 
VanlfUard. 110. IW. Capt. Sir D. DIUUI, Kat.. 

X.C.R .. 1814. LlaboD. 
Vemon.60. 1832. Capt. Walpole. 18111 •• edIt.. 
Vel .. vlu •• 6 •• t •• I84U.Com.E.0mmIDDey.l-,. 

MedllenaaHn. 
Victoria and A1ber&, JlCht. 1848, Capt. Lanl 

A. Flbclareace, 111'l1. Chatham 
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Vld'''", 104, 11l1li, Capllllln Bencle""D, C.B" 
K.H., ItlIIII, Pommouth. 

VludlctlYe, 611, uns, Capt. J. T. Nloolu, C.B., 
K.H., 11116, partieular aem .... 

Vlper,6, Lt •• Com. J. Carler, 18111, S. America. 
V.Injg", 6, .t .• Y"'., Com. O. G. Ot",y, 1841; 

Woolwl"h. 
Vb;.", 6, It. wee., Com. Gllfard, 11140, E. loci. 
Volasr,26, 1I1'.llI, Capt. Sir W. Dlckaoo, Bart. 

11137, Weat lodle •• 
V"lcuo, 2, It., 18:16, LI.ut.·Com. C. J. Feather. 

.tuoe, 111'15, Coaat of Africa. 
Wa"d.rer, 16, 18.16, Corn. G. lI.ymour, 

111-11, Eut lodlea. 
Wanplle, 60,1l1li7, Capt. Lord Joho Hay,C.B., 

11118, Cork. 

Waar~d~:~.lSllI. Com, A. ISJ4. Welt 

Wld,,,,,,,, 1,lt., Lt •• Com. IImY.o,IS!'J, D"ftr. 
WllboIrforee, at •• Y. Lt •• Com. R. S. Moore, 1841. 

Cout of AtrIca. 
WIIIIIIN, I, .t. Lleut.·Com. Darh,., 1828, 

Woolwlch. 
.Wllllf.ID and MUf, ,...ht. 1!I07, CaptoJll Sir 

F.Colller, Knt., C.B., K.C.H., 1808, Wool. 
Wlocbeoler, 62, I8'J2, Rear.Adm. tbe Hon. 

J. Perc,., C'l't. C. Ed.ll. 111-11, C. "'fG. H • 
. Wolf, HI, 1826, Com. C. O. H .. , .. , 111611, China 
Wolrerine,16,1I1116,Com.JolIlI.oo.III:iII,Cblna 
Zephyr, I, .t., Lleut..Com. Jaa. Small, 1825, 

Holyhead. 

MA.,.IT1"1 PAella" a.loo 

C1'&oe,Llent •• Com.T. A. Lewla, 1821. 

I'ALM"IITlll-

PengulD, Lt.·Com. W. Leolle. 
Peterel, Lt •• Com. W. Crooke. 
Swlft,LI~ll% •• Com.J, D"Uliu. 

Exprel •• Lt .• Com. E. Herrlck. 1816. 
LlAnet, Unt.·Com. B. P. Dlck.",1816. 

PROM ION A A POI ME s. 
ROYAL NAVY. 

PROMOTIONS. 
C"pt"no-Andrew Drew, E. J. Parre)'. 
C_mtlftdew ..... W.1J. B .. II, C. W. u. Grill". 
BttiTo/l Comm"nder ... _n B"" Maj."," 

0,11"" lA C""",,;l of 30tll Jan., 1816-D. L. 
Couch, C. Knlghton, J. HodgoOll, M. Sbuldham. 

Li ... tmant.-W. F. W. ParklolOn, J. De C. 
A. Allnew, F. A. B. Crgwfllrd, Edward liar· 
~~'i. ~[~ G. Rowl.l, Monta!!U BnrroWll, 

Moat_W. W. Dillon. 
Mat._P. Barclo,.,J. R. M. BJDg, O.M.C. 

Read, W. C. De Vere, P. O.borne, E. Nlchol. .,n. T. Greollam. 
S"'KO'HU- J, J. Crlllwford, R. 

Bankler. 
Poor,er-WlI1Iam Wean,. 

APPOIl'fTMENTS. 
C"ptaitu-G. A. ElIIot (1888) to Eorydlc •• 

W. 10Deo (18:48). to PeDelope. Rt. Hon. Lord 
A. FUlclaren.~ (1824), to Vlrtorla llllll AlboIrt. 

C_mand"" ..... W. H. Ball (ItI-IlI),I<lVlctoril!1 
and AlboIrt. J.II .. Hay (11141), and B. Ba,.nl ... 
(1841), to Iludy at Naval CoileS" Edmund 
Peel (1841),10 BltterD. WUllam HeDryJ,"I. 
(11l3<I), to PUIII. 

Li .. ' ... u"I.~O. New.llmer (1842), tu Es .. l. 
tellt. 1>.0. Sn.1I (l8'~6), Wm. Trlnrbam (11126). 
Sir W. HOOIe (1-), to Victoria and A1bo1rt. 
R. A. POll'ell (1!I42), from Exceilent to Penelope. 
i:. H. Ila,. (ll!:I2), G. H. Gardnrr (1!I42), to 
Eu.,-lIlce. F. R. COgbJlll!! (1814), tll .lImmand 
An,,,,, convict •• lllp. Edward Codd (11136). 
(addIUonal,) to Comwalill. W. T. Grlllitb. 
(l&2b), to Penelope. DaYid Eiilot (1l13li), to 
Beal.tonce. John McD. Smith (111-16), and 
Jrwln Mailnr (18311). 10 I'eoelope. John N. 
NOfmlln (l1!4:l1, "nd H. Btukeo (liI-I2), (addlt.,) 
to Wlnche.ler. S. Otway Wooldrlge, (11167), 
to command lIpy. SlepbeD Stocker (1816), to 
SaD Jooef, vice Camplwll, whose time b .. ex. 
pl",d. Owen P. Knott (iil-lO), (addlllonal,) 
Dublin. E. P. B. Von VOIlOP (ItlaII), hom CO". 
way to E"!7dlce. Jameo Lowry (Itlili), to 
Eurydl.... 1>. Morrltt (ItIlI7), to Coo ... y. T. 
O. Urake (hl4l), to IIOO."e. G. M. lIIonk 
(1111:1). Co Conw.,. Edwanl Harlot (ldl6), 

A.trea. Charl .. Richard M.'N&nl (11140), l1li4 
Geo. Le G. Bowyear (11140), to Pilot. 

Moatoro-Wm. Eml, to Victoria and AlbeYt. 
T. Rloh~rdlon (11166), to Woreplte. J. W. 
King (11142), to E'uydlc.. R. Salmond (l888). 
to Peoelope. J. P. P. Worr." (Itl-lll), to Cor
morant. W. J. W. Bume,. (111-11) to Pllol. 

M .. t._Fred. Duke YODgB (111GB), to War. 
.plto. G~o. 8.111. (1841), to F1-Sard. Kobt. 
Coote (1840), F. P. Warren (I84:l), HOIl. P. 
F. Pell ... (1842), Hon. F. CnnoD (11143), to Vic
toria and Albert. P. Barcla,. (ltI-IlI), to DolpblD. 
C. P. Col .. (111GB), to Virago. A. C. Hobart 
(1842). tu Dolpllln. C. S. 11. !itanhojH! (1842), 
to W"flIpite. J. P. C. Humllton (18411, to 
Warel'ite. W. H. H ..... II (1838), from St. 
Vincent to Dolpbln. W. T. F. JacbOD (1842). 
from Camperdown to Inconltant. F. C. Her· 
lwrt (IB:l9), to Inconltant. R. W. C1ark, 
(1838), J. A. L. Wharton (l1!.1II), and W. P. 
W.mm (1887), r,om Caled""llIl to F1.gon!. 

Mldalalpm .... -Francl. He •• on to PeDelope. 
Jobn Montgomtrle to ConlY.Y. 

YO/I$"I.n.,FY"d CI_-W. Palmer to Eury. 
dice. D'Arcy E. W. WYDWYud 10 St. VllIoent. 
W. R01'~ 10 Eury!!!«. 
I Second Maatn.-Jamea Croob,. to Il'llgarcI. 
E. M. Fox to Victoria and Alllert. E. C. Ho. 
memh.m, E. H. Rowt, and G. Moo ... toADlOn. 
Henry \\' ebb to LlItlfer. 

S",g.o...-Jobo G1bloo (11'3lI), to Mlld_. 
JohD Greenl_b (Itr.l'l), to Victoria and AlboIrt. 
Jubn Balrd (18311), to Eurydl.e. 1. R. lIterrllt 
(1821), to Ocean. T. Fr .. er (11136), to PeDelope. 
W. M'Klnloy (I8f11j), to Pllol. Jobn Ward, 
Actlnl (oddlt.), 10 Caledconl... W. Fukln, 
AcUng (addll.), to Plymoutb Naval H .. pital. 
Ahxonder J. PUmor (11143), to Pilot. 

AuUt.lII.Sur/feou-W. Ilunb .. (1811), to 
Dolphin. Adam Gonion to JIodeole. Wm. J. 
HOIPII (1814), 10 BloBlom, for rank. W. T. 
Domvl\le to Eurydlce. J. Andrew_ (184lI), 10 
Camperdown. Il. Carpenter (184~), to Blttem. 
Richard P. ~hapman (111-13), (artlng.) 10 WIl
lwrfo,C'O. J. Gallo,her (ISIlI).lo Dolphin. W. 
H. SIOllllo" (11I4~), to Pell.lo"e. T. B. Puk· 
.troDl (111-12), to Wareplte. Fredtrlck Morgan 
(addlt.), to lit. VlnceDt, vi ... And .. w •• J. A. S. 
Addloon (addlt.), (ItI37). to St. \'IDcent, nce 
Gallagb". Jam ... Mltchell, M.D. (11111). Co 
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~ W ......... II'.D. to ..... H......,. 
l'Iymouth. 
~...,. B. J_ toc:.tor ...... 

It. P._ (11141). to M __ • 
NlINllllllrlM:lon--e. J. E. 1L ~ 

(l848,. to Dublin. lL B ...... dera to eou_,. 
Plrrura-Wm. Ben (1818), to VIdMIa and .Albm. Henry __ (11111). le B.,.... 

C. w ....... (acdQ), to Tweed," l'Ianee, 
.. ftIlded. TbiaaM GOddard (171/3), .... .,.. 
...... Y8dd, to VIctery, 'flee RIehuda, Ume 
.... ftd. W. 8oedy, (a), (1811), to Penelope. 
Wo W_ (l84a). to Pilot. a ... b-C. B. BIIdu (ID .... ) ... 1' __ • 
J. W. lfoald to Eurydlce. Beredood IIcott to 
Snipe. H. B. Gilbert, I.te CIer" or tile Druid, 
to S8n Jooef. T. Cllncb to Con_y. YI .... Lewl •• 
G. Grant to Eurydlee.· L. B. M..ua to ..... 
lope. W. lL Bub (addlt.), to Caledonia. 
Jam •• Tapaoa to PIlot. Wm. J_ (Aula'.), 
to PIlDt. 

COAST GUARD. 
..... OIJl"l'll.lI"I'I. 

=- Commander Gee ... DaYles (JIDUIII'J', 1842), 
Commander Joba Bea.., Wladbam (Juae.I8S8), 
and Commuder Bobert Grepry Weleb (NoY., 
1841). to be lalpecUagCammand.n.Ylee Com. 
maaders Gee ... BIIIt'" Job Klng, .. d C. C. 
Inal, .. bOlt period of command .,.,!red IItII 
la.l. Commander Geer .. Dobeoa, lLN. (M.y, 
1812), .... ppalated for ,brte , ..... 

CommaDder Geo. DeYIe. appointed to Ban", 
1'Ia CioIdIe, NIIIOftd to Sautll Yarmouth, Ylee 
C. C. DeDI. o-amuder Jabn IhuJ W ...... 

[.AM. 

............. toa-... m..c... 
_der Bobft1 0....., W .. aIl to GrImnr. 
.... B ....... 1dUIINII to hwrJ, YIee ____ 
CommaDder GaIp Do-. ...,........ to 
Wer-tII• Co ....... S1rna- .... _ ........ 
P. Le Hardy •• nd J. Hudaon, ~ 11 ..... beeD ............ tIIeIr JIII'IOd tII ___ __ 

1IIriIIIr _ ilia Iaat. eo-•• ".,.. B __ .... 
beeu -appointed ~or at _Que." BeDell 
l'I\mD. 

Commander B ........ BI* (Nw. 1&11). to be 
J8pftIbIg CO ..... r a& WIdt........ YIee 
Commander Wm. B. J~ ~ to tile 
PUo&. 

Lleut. Da9ld R"" .... B.N .. late at M_aid" 
B.C •• bu been appointed to C.ute ...... 111' Be •• 
wIeIL LInt...I_ Iltewart, (6) lLN •• ap
pointed to W.,bnme, Ylee Gee. Bn-. to co_ 
mud tile Mermaid, HoC. 

...OYAU. 
LleuL John EIlI. Knight, from YeaIm to 

S .. ale CII&. Mr. Ales. B. llaYlee. R.~:! rtoaa 
lJwJpnea to Cro .. llnk. Lieut. O. W. wlllrla
IOn, from Bdulleu Rifti' to tile COUt-G ...... 
.taUon. DUDpn_. Lleut. R. L. StepbeDI 
".... Bldd..,1I to YeaIm. YIce I.6aut. KDlcbt to 
8wale ClIlre. Lieut. Jobn M'OIadery from 
InDlabo8ln to Sbcepbaven. J.ieut. W. S. 
~. from Dartmontb to Shaaldln. "..,. 
Lieut. Hem.rt Jobn JOIlfl to Dartmolltll.. 
Lleut. W. PlDbom t'roIIl Camber to 8uDder. 
land. . 

ARMY. 

WAll-ORICE, 11'., 10. Buraalde, LIeut. Wm. Ward to .. Capt., .... 
11th L1,bt Dnp.-Snllf. JamM You .. , Vemer • 

•• D., from 19th Foot, to be Surr., YIce D.vId 88th-Enlll" AlIred Tlpplag to be LInt. ~ 
!'enIOD, M.D., .. ho reU_ npon b.p. porch., Ylee Jea~ p-..ted, rn.cla 

Cold.,,_ Regt. or 1'00' G ... nJ.-BI'tft~ Couttl Paul Amellft IJtuart, Gst., to be E ...... 
Col. ChIII'leI Authoa, Ferdlaand Beatlack to bJ porch. Ylee Tipping. 
be lfaJor bJ porcb., YIce Geoqre B_lee, .. llo 7 bt-Lleut. JebD on- J~b _E..,.u .... 
nU ... IIJIOD h.p. Uaalt.; B .... -COlonel Henry fIam 72ad J'oo&, to be Lleut., YIce ~ ... 
StDted, from h.p. Uuatt., 10 be Capt. and _ban .... 
~~CQI., YIat BtaUack, Lleut. anll CapL. 72ud-LIeuL Lawrence Cbarla LeaaOlt p .... 
John CbrIltIe ClIt11erowto =t._ Lleut- from 711' Foot, to be ~., Yke p .... who 
Colonel bJ porcb., Ylce S .. bo retl_, _ban .... 
EuIp and Lleu"DID' tile Boa. Tho •• VetI8J 78t11-Lleut. James Wood CoOl. to be 
J)a_lOn to be Lleut. and C=r.t. by purcb., YI.. Capt. by purcb., Ylee JllldleU, .. ho reU ..... -
CIIt11ercnr I LIonel DaaIeJ M KlanoD, Gent., to To be l.ieutl. wltbout porcb.: Eulp &eo,.. 
be Eulp and Lleut. by porcb., Ylee Da .. lOa. Edward Eprton Warburton, from 61. Foot. 

rlad Foot-EuaIp Herbert Gen ... Bowden .... Fox, deceued, Lleut. Gee,.. Deacoa 
to be Lient. by pun:h.. Ylce Cola, .. bo retlrel, ~ohn, from 4Itb Foot, YI.,. W III'hanon, 
Jalla Tbaopbllua Uaber, GeDt., to be E...... .ppolnted to ilia' Foot.-Ta be Llnkalllt: 
bJ porcb., 9\.,. Bcnrdea. . Lliut. Lilwreace PleydeU Bouftde, ftolS :lacl 

88tII-GutaYUI Bnme, Oeat.. to be Ea... W .. , ladl. Bect.-1'o be LIeut. by parcb..: 
bJ purc:b., YI"" WUaon, promoted III 7t11 I'oot. Eulp Blcbard BUI Roekl. Ylce eow .... -To 

44lb-Heary A,lmer Porter, Geat., to be be Eulp bJ purcla.: Jou DaYlclaoa GeDt., 
E~' pureh-2 Ylee Groan .. , .. 110 retires. 'lice BocIre. 

Ma,jDl" w.UI_ Brur:e,t'roIIl b.p. Uaatt. 82ad-EuIp OctIwtua Predmck Tlaal .. to 
to be Ma,jor. YIce WU\lam Codd, wllo _ lie LIeut. by purcla .. Ylea Pra1t, .. bo retina; 
cbe ..... -lvIDr tile dIa'erIaee. ChIII'leIlo1urray ~, Geat .. to be E ...... bJ 

III_LlnL. -Gee ... Edward Eprtoa W_ parcb •• YIce TIDIIDI. 
lnutoa, fIam 7l1&li Foot, to be Lint .. YIce IIkb-LleuL.aadAll,l.CbarleeA..Cobbe.froa 
B...., JI'Fadaae, .. ho retIreI ..,oa b.p. 49tII. Ceyloa BIJe Beet., to be AlQu_ and LI .... • 00' I Sldaer DarIJas, Gut., to be EaaIp Yloe Ropn, promoted. 
~oot.purcll .. YIce W---. ..--a la eeylon Rile Jtest.-Sec. LleuL. Henry SId .. 
,..... • Der to be Pint Lleut. wltllou' purcla., lid ...... 

• 1 ...... Henry B1II'UIIde to be LInt- J'rederlck TraacbelJ, Gat., to be Sec. uut., 
Ca&. ~ pwcb., .. For ..... cleceMedJ 'lice Skla_1 Lleut. B...., tolllba lIeIDmMC la 

' ............ r ... " __ r'" ","'!",or, Y_ ba -J. ,1e4 ~ ......................... W ... .AI .. , 
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WAB-OPl'lCB • .Jue 2. 
Ut ~ ~Aald.-lIIIrr. A. B. CIIIn· 

lIell. ".D •• IO be I ......... Yk:e Ilrometa, M.)) •• 
wllo retina apoa h •• p. , A.lat.-llurr. A. v. P. 
Co..,IoII.", ".D .. fnIm lInI D ..... Gurda, &0 be 
.&.11&..1111 ... Yk:e Campllell. 

• ..,u ~ Bone G~AaIR.·Sura. 
~e Ii;'tWftF 10 be lIv,. Yk:e AJchI~ 
B.r. 1f.D.. who II!tIne apoa h~ p. I AIM&.
....... .l. coc ........ InIm aotII Poet, 10 he 

'&'~t~G.=!."f:::: C. P. Jbbmoa to 
be CIPt~ parch.. ..c. Tilt. who retiIeI. 
OIrwt B. A. AUn. 10 be LIeu&. '" p1lldl., "ea 
JbbellOn. F. H. G. NlcIlolla. GeDt .. 10 he 
Cornd b, pareb .. Yk:e ADeD. 

4th J4lal 1) ..... 0.. Capt. A. P. 6. Cam
....... tt_ 71at "-' 10 he Cap&.. Yk:e Camp. 
IIIlI, "Iwa ue~ •• 

2nd Foo&-l.l. s.dIeir2 GeId.. &0 be ...... 
., purcll .. Yk:e LeeIOD, w ... retJraa. 

Iltth-SIr W. C. 1I .... 11ad, ...... 10 be 
Ea.lsa b1 pareb •• "cc BollaDd. wbo rellrea. 

2blb- • Q. lIayeoek. Geat •• 10 be EuI .. '" 
parcb .• "co Gra,... who rea-

46lb-·SId'.S .... of SeeoDd a-: W. J. 
Brealhl, 10 be So .... Yk:e hac ........ deeeued. 

IMIIb-B .. aIp J. S. B. hrrer. '" be LIeut. '" 
pm:h •• "cc II1ltberlaad, wllo reUrea I A. O. 
WOIIdfonl. Geat .. 10 be B .... '" parch .. .lee 
:...rn". 

Ollt.-EIIIII .. .J.M~&o be Lieut. without 
panh.; Qaartermllln".8erj. A. GraDt 10 be 
.a .... "ce MII., I Lint. C. C. Deaccm 10 be 
.&lIt .... cc WanI, promoted. 

iOtb-JJea&. tbe Bou. A. O. C. Cblcbater. 
hili 710t Foet, 10 be LInt., 9Ice 8a&toa, who 
_cbusea· 

7181-Capt. JL D. Campbell. &om 4Ul Llsht 
JI",_I. 10 be Capt •• "cc Cumml .... who ez
.. ape I LIeut. C. W. Sotto .. from 66th Foot. 
to be Ueut •• Yk:e CbIclIeoln". who uehaaas. 
87~"""t •• Surr. O. LocII ......... from 6th 

~t. 10 be Anlat.-Iurr •• Yk:e La_a, pro. 
moted oa ltoll'. 

t71b-E ...... P. C. ComIah 10 be Lleut. '" 
Plrch.. 9Ice UOUSIu. wbo reUrea. S. If. Baw. 
Mu, U~at •• 10 be EDaIp '" p1lIdI., "ea Cor· 
"'h. Dated JUDe 2Dd. 

IIrd W .. lad" Bqt.-To be LIeD_to 
wlthaut pureb.-Ea1tsa T. 1I'CardJ I Eaalp 
.. M..,a&bl B ..... G. IfllUleb_Ji BDalp 
A.O ... ,. 

To be EaaI... without pareh.-T. 1f1Ua. 
Geat •• "cc M'Curd" O. A. ADquetU, Geat •• 
9Ice Mac:rath. J ..... 8nI1 C. WIUeos. Geat •• 
YIce liIuttJellury. JUDl4tb, W. Cooper. Geat.. 
'lice 0...". JlNe 6th. 

HOIp\U'l SId'-AaalataDt.Sarpoa S. Law. 
_. UOID S7th I'oot. 10 be StIII'.!!urpoa at 
a-ad Cw., 9Ice Brealla. appolatecllO 46th 

J'';';.OI'IIIIIl __ TIIe _ of the pDtIe
... appDiDlllCl 10 .. I:lIItpcy. b, purcllue. 
la l1li&11 l'oo~ 0" lflLll AUS"''' ~ ..... c Jr. H. 
O·BeaU,. 
_, l'eat IlIUUa-A. CbmmID" Geat •• 10 

be EaaI,". vice lAIn. promoted, .Ill, 3-1. 

OWICII 01' ORDlfANOB, I_I. 
ec.p. at ..,.. BasI--JIn& u.at.. 

WIWIim &_10 be 8eeIJDd Capt. ..... 1IoooId. 
_ ..... 1 lice. LIeD&. Wuu.. J)rIacaIlGoaaal; 
&0 be JfIn& LieIIL. YIce S-. 

W AB-OPI'ICE.I .. e O. 

Glh Dnsooa Gurda-Ooraet B. 11. CnIlrer, 
to lie LIeu&. '" pure .... YIce Cos. wllo retIrea • 
B. J. 1I0rtoa, Geat.. 10 he Coraet '" pareb., 
"ceCroker. 

2ad Foot.-Lieat. G. V. lIa_l-. to he 
Capt. without purrh., "ce Ll'Iter. deeeued f 
Eall .. F. G\Jdea,1O be LIea&.. vice BlIDlltOll. 
M .... h 0; B. M'Cart,. Gat., to be EIIIIIp. 
Ne GIIdea. . 

4tb-LleDt. Co S. G&ubroolt,from ....... 
t.o be LIoat .• "cc Job .. Cameroa. who ....... 
upoa h.p .. 49th Feat. 

6th-8ec. Utut. ud Ad,IatIDa •• If..,. 
to baYe the raak at PInt LIeD&., J_ 81 he • 
JJeu&. .J. B. W ....... 10 be Flnt Ueu&. '" 
parcb •• "cc Beneford. who "'tinl; .l. B. 
B ..... GeaL. 10 he lice. LIaut. b, parcII.. "cc 
WIIDn"· 

IOtb-PaJlllll&er C. Bul_. from 67t1a Iraat, 
.. be PaJlllUler. "cc CooJr, deceaH<L 

IOtb-GeaeralSk W.II. P_ke. X.a.. to 
be ColoneL 9Ice Gea. SIr T. B. Tvaer, K.C •• 
cIoceued, M.,all EIIIt .. W. T. Parrat, lObe 
Lieat. bJ parch.. ..... »Wao, wbo redrea J 
B. O. BrI.bt, Geat •• 10 be E ....... b, P .......... 
9Ice ~t; StaII'.Su...... at the 8ecoad 
Cia .. , W. Odel!, 10 b. Suraeoa. vice YCIIUIIf. 
IppolDted t.o 13th Light Dnsoona. 
21~1eat.·o-raI the Right. 110.. Sir 

P. Adam. G.C.B .. aDd G.C.M.G .• from 67th 
Poot. 10 be Col •• .Ice Gea. Lord ".beI, de
ceuecI. Ma, 31. 

811t11-1Jea&. Co CuapbeU. to be Capt. wltII. 
out parch .. 9Ice We .... cIfteIIed; Eaal .. 
B. S. ColI .. 10 be Lieu&., "cc Campbell. AJIIIl 
4; Heary Queede. Geat., 10 be BuS ...... 
Colla.. . 

46th-G ..... .Job Eal o'StaIr, from 02Dd 
Poot, 10 be Col .. 'fIce LIea&..Gataeral BoIl, de
-.1,111&,31. 

48tb-Llaat..Geaenl G. MlddleaON. froID 
76th Foot, 10 be CoL ... cc Ge •• Sir T. Hlalop. 
But ........ O.C.B .. c1ec:eaud. 11., 31. 

Slat-Cap&. E. L. Woon-,. from h.p. U ...... . 
10 be Cap&., YIce C. Bold .. , who '""c ..... .... 

Nib-LIeu&. 8. P. Jack_ from 68rd hit 
&0 be JJea&., nee Boo..,.. who GC\laDpll. 

67tb-Uea&..Ga ... al the Ri,ht H_ SIr 11. 
lIud1 ..... X.C.P •• from 87th Foot. 10 he Col •• "cc tbe ~t HoD. SIr P ....... appoiA&l4 &0 

2l~a~L~t. T • .J. DeblOD. from h.p. lGtll 
Pool. to be Ueat. YIce B. M_I, who ea-

cII=~LIeat. P. X. her Boo • .,. from Uth 
Poot. to be Lleat.. "c:e .lac........ who g. 

~~Llnt.-Gea. 81r Bobert AmtbDot. 
It.C.B •• 10 be Col .• me L\eut~Geaeral Gee.,. 
IIkIclIemore. appolaled 10 the 48th. lIa, al. 

8'lDd-Lleut..Gen. Sir W. M .. b_ K.C.B'r • 
&0 be Coloaei, 9Ice tile Eat of StaIr. appolD-
10 the 46th. M., 31. 
1I71b-1I~.Ge .. 81r C • .J. Napler. X.C.B., 

&0 be CoIoa~l. "cc the Bltrht HOD. SIr H. 
JIanlJ .... IppolatecllO the .J&II. M., al. , 

IIIIth-Eaalr. B. T. RiCbmODcI, 10 be Ud. 
.. lthou& pare • I C. B • .--. Gea& •• 1O be 
Eaol ... Yice IUc~. 

Huapllll tllIII'-Aallat. SlIII'.s..,. P. I). 
11_, 10 be Std'-tllll1l. or lIec:oad CIMa. YIce 
OdelL ..... pelatecl 10 Illtb Foot; AalI.t~lIurs· 
C. lilclloU, from laLOr GrelUldier ......... t or 
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636 PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS. 

PIlOt Guard., to be AulaL.SIUI. to 11'_, 
ylee Ifunay. promoted. 

lfem.-1be Chrio,lIon Dame of En111JO Dar. 
ling, of Ill. hlot 11'_",110 1I1dl>.,.. and Ilot IIld. 
"'J, u pr"I"".ly .,.Im. Th .. Chrioll,I.l' name. 
of Enolgn Wilco,," ard W. I. Beg., are Cbando. 
BlIIDphreJl· 

WAB OFFICE. June 16. 
lot LIfe Gu.na--Llent. LordT. C. P. Cllnton 

to bIl Capt. by pure" .• yI"" Brevel Major C, 
Hall. who rellrea; Cornet and Sub. Lieut. G. H. 
Canudl.h 10 be Lieut. by pureh •• vice Lord T. 
C. P. CUnloll; J. LeoUe, Go"l .. to bIl Cornd 
and Sub-Lieut. bypureb •• vice Cavendl.h. 

ard Dragoon Guards-A .. lat .. Surg. T. J. 
TufDell. from 44tb Foot, to be Alollot .• Surg .. vice 
Cllll:lengh, "ppolnlod to 1st Life Guard •• 

12th Fool-Copl. P. F. Blake. from 87tb 
Foot, to be Capt., vice Boyd. who exebangea. 

24tb-Enolgn J. H. Lulman to be Lieut. by 
pureh •• vi •• Grelg. prom. In 3rd W,!'I' India 
:R<!g.; R. Bullled,l" Gent., be EIllIIJO by 
pureb., vice Lulman. 

8Oth-W. Braybroolle, Gent •• to be A .. llt •• 
!:a;;.:e~=~urn, appointed to :R<!yal Beg. 

1I2nd-Lleut •• Gen. Sir J. Duehln. X.C.B., 
from !/11th Foot, to be Col •• vice Gen. HIr B. 
Jlaefarlane, K.C.B., deeeued. June 12. 

Mlb-C'IlI.C. Trullope to b. Majorb,. purch., 
"''''' Calr .. "". wbo reIl rea ; Lieut. C. A. GOIld. 
man to be Capt. by purcb •• vice Trollope; En. 
.Ign O. H. Harrl .. to b. Lient .• vice GoodmanI 
P. Palmer, Gcnt., be Enslgll by pllfch .... Ice 
Hud ... 

44th-A •• lot •• Su!'J. T. Bartlett. from 6lat 
Foot, to be A .. llt.·Surg •• vice TufneU, appointed 
to IIrd Drill!. GuardJ. 

lillt-G. C. Mlcldcham. Glnt .• to bl Anllol •• 
8urg ..... ce Bartlelt, aopolnted to 44th 11'001. 

!KIth-To be Captalno wllhout pureh.: Llent. 
B. T. SaYII1I, vice llk.lIiDgl,,,,, decea.ed. IIlareh 
III Lieut. B. Schehcl1'II8I, wk. Been. dec.ued, 
March 17. To be Lleutenanu without purcb.: 
EDllgo H. A. Welman. vice Sayen. March 16: 
Bulgn R. B. W.rl1ln, .. ice IIlh.b.IT .... March 
11, To"" Eo.IIJO' without purcb. W. F. A. 
Calm .... Genl .• vice Welman. June 161 H. G. 
J. Bowler. Gent., Yiee Warren. June 16. 

Il1th-Capt. J. B"111. from 12th Foot, to b. 
Capt .• vi •• Blake. wbo excbllllgea; I~l.llt. Lord 
John Chlebeller to be Capt. wltbout purch., 
.Iee Brev.t-Mlllor Keno.Uy. doe.ued; Hec. 
Unl. J. R. W.lJIlllltun to b. Flnt Ueut •• ylel 
Lold Jobn Cblch •• I.,. Marob 6; Glul. Cade, 
A. H. Cobb •• from Hayal M\Iltary College, to 
be See. Lieut .• -.tce Wlllington. Jone 16. 

89tb-llajor A.II. H. Aplln to be 1,leut.-Col, 
without p"rch., .. I •• J. L. B ... deo. wllo retlrl. 
upon full.pay; Brevet.MaJor R. Lewi. to be 
IIlIIor. vie. Apllo I Lieut. Jobo D. AIamonald 
to be Cap'" vice Lewla; j,;,,"lgn F. Y. John 
Stewart tu he Lieut., .. lee llbcdonald; Gent. 
Cadet R. B. K.nnedy. from Royal M\Iltary 
College. to be EDllgn. vice Stewart. 

Hth-Lleut.-Gell. G. C. L'Eurang., C.B., to 
M Col •• vi"" Sir J, Buch_. appoilnell to 8:1nd 
Foot. Juno l:l. 

RI8e Brlgade-Ueu!. H. S. Waddlngtoo to 
M Capt. by purcbue, vice B.llon. ,vh" reil"", I 
.11ft. Lieut. S. S •• wart to be Flrol Llent. b, 
porcb. vice Waddlllgton 1 H. V. Forgulon. 
Gent •• to be Sec. Ueut •• by purch .... vice Stew. 
..n. . 

Ird Welt India :R<!gt.-Lleut. J. Grel,l. 
from 24th Foot, to be Capt. by porch., vice 
Burke. who retires. 

Unattached-Majllr R.Mullen.from lot FOIlI. 
,to be Lln, •• CoI. wit bout purcb 1 Bnewut-M'Ilof 
O. U. A1D.worth, from 0111 .. not, to ~ Major 

wllh""t porcb., Llel. T. K. Byme. ~ 
Foot, to be Capt. without parch. 

Regt. of Royal Perthalll.re Mllltla-Slr T. 
Monul.ft"1 But .. to be Hllllor. YIce lib' P. K. 
Thneiplaoll, Bart., relllloed June 10. 

Eut Euex Re(ular MilIUa-T. To ..... Gelat., 
to be EJlllip. vice G. TIaeedbam, promNII 
JUll,3. 

WHITEHALL, .June 14-
Th. Queen baa Men pleued to IfI'Ilt 1111. 

Johll LauglltoEl. E.II,. LleuL ot E"rllllHN ID 
tbe &emce 01 the Eut India Company. OD the 
Ben sal Eatabllahment. lately .. mog with tile 
rank ot M .. jof ID PUl'lIia. &od KUlllht of !he 
.e''''lld cia!! of the no,aI Perldan Ord ... of the 
Lion and liuo. ber royal llceu .. and penoialloD 
that he may accept and w.ar the IDIIIIJOIa of tile 
8nl .1 ... or Ml\lO' of the .. aid Bo,1II PeniM 
Ordu of the Lion and Sun. wblch Ihu lcIbah of 
Peril. hatb been pleaaed to confer upon bIIII, 
io ",.lImony of Hlo Ifaj .. ty·. approbatloD of 
hiIo .""ducl wblle h' HIIo MIIII" .. ty·. ""tuai ... • 
vie. I and Iblll b. ma, enjoy nU the rlgbta """ 
privileges th.reunto aunexed. 

Sonth HIIIlIll Milllla-Alllert .Jllba JIaB.. 
bre"lIb, Geel •• to be Lluute"""I. 

DOWNING.STREET. June 23. 
RH AIaJulJ baa IIuiIft pl.aaed 10 IIppo10t 

RichlUd Clement M<>!ldy, El'! •• LI.."I. III lilt 
Corp. of Royal Enginee .... Ueut •. GoYfrnorof 
the Falkland laJaodo, to be GOYemor and Cola
.... "lIer.III.Chlef III 111111 o .... r Ill." Mid llluda. 

WAR-OFFICE, June 23. 

hi Regt. or Dragoon_U."I. E. R. LlOfII III 
be Capt. by purcb.. vice &uda. who reII"'l 
Comet and Adjutant J. C. Noalle to han tile 
rank of Lieut'l Corn.t T. ThIlI'Vton '" be L/eDI. 
by p",rcb •• wlc~ L1o,d I P. Rld:man. Gpt., '" 
be Corn.t by pureh •• 'flee TborotoD. 

3rd LIght O.'.g •. -Capt. W. R. Herrl ... /ivIa 
43rd Foot. to be Capt., .. le. Ha ... 1ock, ...... 
excblns .. · 

YIh Llgbl Dr.p.-Comet S. Dlx"" to be 
IJ~ut. by purch •• vice WilIlam.. "'ho retltet 1 
R. W. Klug. Geot •• to be Cornet by purch .. Yice 
Dbllln. J .. ".:l.1. 

I~tb Light Drap.-Comet C. Bill tl> M IJeaI. 
without pureh.; Ueut. G. Horne '" be AdJ .. 
vice Cocks. deceased, April J. 

III Foot-Lieut. 'r. 11. HIWIl:iDl to M Capt. 
by p!>rcb .... I.~ Sandol'lloo. who ret\reo; EnalP 
W. K. Alllx to be IJeut. by purch.. vlee H ... • 
kin. I R. J. Aytoun, Gent., to be EoaIIJD 117 

pn:::.::.;~C<!~Uif;UIll.: Lleul. J. W. iUctwd-
IOU. from 29th Foot, vice Hope. wbo exeban~1 
Lieut. R. Oonglu. from 62nd Foot, vice '1_ 
wllo excb.nll." April 4. 

7Ih-Capl.1'. Walk.r, from b.p. Il1tb u,lIl 
Dragoons. to be Capt •• vice Ill. R.H. Wbltm_ 
.... bo ""chang .. ; Lieut. A. J. Pack to be capt. 
bYI'"rcb .. vice Wllt.r. wbo rellr ... 

IIltll-Capl. J. C. IIloek. from 310t Foot. III 
be Capt •• vice &arvoek ... ho .acb .• March '11. 

16tb-Llent. J. H. Alhunt to be eapl. "1 
pur.b .• vice Horrocko, who fllllr •• ; EMI,. c· 
Hmllh to M Lieut. Irt pureh., .. I.e AlI"" .. t 1 • 
W. C. East, Gent .. to be EDlip by plllC/l., 

yI'I1::'~~~UI. A. Wedd.rbum, from IlK''''''' 
to he Lleut" rice flllmayer, wllo .".II.op t 

2'.lnd-IJeut. T. Cbute to be Capt. wllboa 
purcb .• vice Tew. kllJed ID action; EoaIp B. 
P.,,".fathor to be Lleul •• vi •• Chute I hrjeaal
Major T. Slid: to be E....." .. lee hDllefatW. 
Feb. 18. 



1843.] PROMOTIONS .AIm APPOINTMBRT8. 

21t11-BneIJra B. M ..... to be Llftt. b7 
parch., Ylee WoocIpte. who redrn, :atr R. 
JIan:Iaf. Bart.. to lie BuilD b, pun:b., YIce 
1kIberta. 

2II&h-CapL B. O. LaJud. from 8IIth Foot, 
to be Clapt.. Ylee Younl. who efth •• AprIl 17. 

2IItb-Lleut. O. 1I0I1e to be Clapt. b, pu",h., 
YIee Drake, who nUm, Lleut. J. R. Hope, 
from ani FOQt. to be LIeut.. Ylee Rlcbanllou, 
who aeban ... April"; Bn"" C. B. 11_ 
donnen to be Lieut. bJ pweb., .Ice Molle, B. 1'ranc:I.. Gnt.. to be En.11D bJ pun:b., YIce 
MaedoDnell. 

al.t-Capt. J. Oarwoelr, from 10th Fool, to 
lie Capt. bJ pureh., YIce Slodr. who ellCban ... 
Mudi'l1. 

_h-BuIID B. A. Cubltt to be Acqutant, 
Ylee PraU, who ........ Ibe AcqutaneJ onl,. 

87th-En ..... B. J. D. 11. Edward. to be 
Ueut. bJ pu",h .. Ylee B,.rne, who redreI: A. 
B. Clator, o.DI .. to be En.11D bJ pun:b •• YIce 
Edwardlo. 

lIIIlb--C&Pt. D. Younl.from 28lh 1I'oot, to be 
Capl •• Ylce lAJUd. wbo ellCban ... April 17. 

48ftl-Clapt. C. 11'. Ha .. loek. from ant LlI" 
Drqoonl, to be Clapt •• Ylee Herrles, who n· 
chan .... 

4iIb-L1eut. H. W.If .... to be Clapt. wllb. 
out pureh •• YIce Maelnd .. , deee&Md. Jue 9, 
I:nllln O. PlWas. from 70lh Foot, to be Lleut .. 
Ylee M ..... 

61.1- Clapt. J. B .. ldaton. from h.p. '11th 
Jl'oot, to be Capl.. Ylee Alnlworth. promoted; 
Capt. P. IIlltJaDd. from h.p. Unatt.. to ha 
Capt •• Ylee S. N. Flaher. who ellChaasea, Clapt. 
R. Daly. from b.p. Unlit .• to be Capt •• Ylee B. 
Parker. wbo e"chansel. reeelYlnl Ibe cWrer. 
enee.-To be CaptalD. bJ purch.: Lleut. E. 
I.ham. Ylee B .. ld.ton. who nd_, Lieut. B. 
C. C. 8omenet, Ylee Maltland. wbo redrea.-To 
lie Lteulenanll by purch.: En.11D A. 11. Har. 
rt .. Ylee Iohlm, I:nllln R. A. Vl'arlngton. Ylee 
Bomenet.-To be Enllp. by purch.: J. W. 
Manaleld, o.nt., Ylee HarrlB, R. NnUle, 
GeDt •• "'ee Fl'arrlDstoD, June 24-
tll.~Lleut. T. P. H. Flhmayer. from 17th 

Jl'oot, to be Lieut., YIce Wedderbura, who ell· 

dlan .... 
tl2Dd-Lleut. N. B. Flood. fromSld Poot, to 

lie Lleut., vlee Dongl ... who ellCh.n .... 
70th-Gent. Cadet Hea., Nleholla G ...... 

_11. from RI. 1111. Con •• to be En.lln without 
pureh ••• Iee Pllllnl, promoted ID the 41th Foot. 

16t"-Enllgn John AnlD.tus Oldham to be 
Ueul. without parch •• Ylee Co,," deceuf'd, 
Gent. Codet Llndla, PlrrlDston. from RI. MII. 
Col.. to be Enllp. Ylee Old ham. 

88th-Eulgu Thom .. Robert M'CoJ to be 
Utot. by purch.. ...ee Colb,. who retl_, 
Kobert Beld, GeDI., to be EulgD bJ pu",h., 
Ylee II·Coy. 

C.,.lon RlIIe Rest.-Lleut. Ale"ander Mac_, 
to be Capt. wllhout pureh., Ylee Slewart, dec., 
Sec. U""t. Henry SIrlDDer to be Pint Lieut., 
Ylee MacklY; Second LI ... t. Charl .. Tbeophl. 
lua Clemenl to be Flnt Lleut .. "'ee Skinner. 
whoae promotion on 30Ih MI,. 1848. ha been 
Cllleelled I Hen., Sweetenham, o.DL. to be 
Sec. Lleul.. "'ee Clement. 

_It.-B .... Lleat.·Colonel Charlea Dlnle, 
from RI. MII. Col •• 10 Le M..,or wllboul pnrch. 

B .... t-Clapt. Thomll Walker. 71b FOOl. to 
lie Me,Jor In Ibe Armr; Capt. J. BlIckllton, 
6lat Foot, to be Mljor In Ibe Army; Capl. 
Patrlek Maltland, 6lal Foot, to be Me,Jor In the 
Army. 

The uDdermelllloned Codeta of Ibe Bon.lbe 
Eut India Compan.,.1 llerYlee. to ba.. Ibe 
local aod lempurarr rank of EIIIIIID durlDg Ihe 
period of Ihelr belnl plleed nnder the com. 
mand of Lleut •• Col. IIlr F. IImltb. Royal BIIIIl. 
utero, at Chalbam, for aeld IDltruetloDlln tbe 
art of 8apPlDl &od Mln1DJ I-Daniel Oeorp 

Roblnaon. Gent. J CbarIea Waterloo BlltchJ .... 
.on, GenI.1 Charl .. Scutt, o.nL, ,Oabona 
WllIlam Samuel Chamben. Gent.! _ Oeorpt 
WlIllam Wrlght Falton. GeDI., Alexander 
Taylor. o.nt I Oeors- Slm. GeDt. 

Royal Mllltary Collese-Clapt. Robert DarT. 
from 6lat Foot, to be CaptalD oh Company of 
GeDtlemen Codeta, YIce Dlnle. who red .. 
UpDD halt· pay a IIlIIor. unattached. 

Mem. - The Chrlltlan nlm.. of E .... ID 
Colman. BOIb Foot, are WIll"m FrederlcII: 
Adam&-not WlWam Jl'rauela ADIU8taa, a Pft
Ylouaiy alated. 

OPPlCB 011' ORDNANCE. Jllne 22. 
RoJaI lteIrL of ArtDJery-Geal. Cadeta &er 

be Second Lleull.-StapyltoD Rohb,.on Ylee 
W1lll1, promoted; Mleh_1 Shrapnel Blddulph, 
Ylee Mountain; BeD., Artbur Vernon, YIce 
Wya'" Charl.. Mannen Rayn... Ylce 8. 
Clea .... nd; au.tawaa Hamilton Loekwooct 
Jfllman ... lee Som ..... t. promoted I Ibe Hon. 
Wm. KeDDedy, Ylee lIonheod; Wailer Per
IJlIOn Lock, .Iee IDlleleld; John F ...... La
cllnston Boddel.,.. vlee Bo"er, promoted; Jam .. 
Ande....,.. Horle, "'ee LonJldeD I Gears- Lee 
Chandler, .Iee Mlddleton I Gears- John Power, 
YI<e CanDoa I Charle. Gears- Arbathnot, Ylee 
Cookoon, Cbarl .. Rlehard Ogdea Ennl. Ylee 
OIbbon; Guy Bolton. Ylee ADdenoD; Francla 
Wllllam Hatln ... Ylee Scott. 

COrplof Boyal Engln_Gntlemen Cadeta 
to Second Llenlenanll-Herbert Newton Pen
rlee •• Iee Bnmab,., promoted; W1l11am Lawtle 
Jforrloon. .iee Grattan L AnthoD,. Charles 
Coo .... vlee Vavuour; Tbomu IngU .. Ylee 
Baker, BeD Ba,. MarIlndale, YIce Hoa. H. 11'. 
Keane. 

Wolftltenhl .. JflUtla-Lleltt •• Col. Thomu 
Bea., Bund, to be ColoDe!, Ylee the Earl or 
Coftntry. dee.; Mlllor Joelah Patrlell: to be 
LleltL. Coloael. Ylee 'l'boma Hen., BDUd. pr0-
moted; Capl. John Co" to be lI..,or, YIce 
Joellh Patrlel<. promoted. 

Do_ublre Milltll-John BeDry GoaId, 
o.nt .• to be Enllga. 

R Ing'l Own Rest. of StaII'ordahln Jfllltl_ 
The Hon. WHUam Waller Legse, commonly 
called Vlseount Lewisham. to be Captala. 

Royal Regular M111t11 - The Hon. JI'nd. 
Ben., Paul HethueD to be Major, "Iee Klnnier, 
_Iped. 

lat or Queen'l Own lteIIt. of Oafordahlre Yeo
manry Cavalry-Edwanf WrIa:IIt. Geal., to ha 
Cornet, Ylee Whlppy. promotei1. Archer Bobert: 
Tawne,.. Genl •• to ha Comet, .Iee Hen., 
Tawu.,.. resigned. 

North Mld.Lolblln Yeomanry Cavalry-SIr 
John Hope. Bart •• to be Llenl..Colonel Com
mandant, the Earl of Morlon to be Lleut.
Colonel; Gears- Wauehope. Eoq •• to be Ulllor, 
WIWam Altchloon. Eoq., to be Capt.; Willi ... 
Ram .. y Ram .. ,.. Eoq .. to be do. I Peter Ram
.. ,.. Elq •• to be do.; Sir John Sluart For ..... 
Bart .. to be do.; WIlIlam Bum Callender. Eaq •• 
to be do. I Jamel Mallland Hon, Eoq .• to lie
do., Jam .. Earl of Ualhoulle. to be do.; Jo .... 
Burthwlek. Geat •• to be Lieut.; WIIUlm Glbeoo 
Crall, o.nl., to be do.; Arcblbald Hope. o.nt.,. 
to be do:; Rlehard Trotler, Gent .. to be do •• 
Sir Da"ld Dnndaa, Bart .. to be do. t John Wan. 
ehope, Gent., to be do., SleWart Bay1ey H ..... 
Gent .• to be do. I Aup"la. Maldand. Gent •• to 
be Comet, Alnander Thompoon. o.Dt •• to b. 
do.; Jam .. Dewar. HeaL. to be do.; Andnw 
Waa.hope. Gent •• to be do.; Ale"ander Charl .. 
Olb.on Maltland, Gent., to be do. I Bober& 
Dnndu. Gent •• to be do., Jam.. Leatham, 
Eaq .• to be Adjutant, with tbe Brevet rank of 
Captain I Jam .. Cralg. M.D •• to be SU,..uD, 
Jamea 0.11. Burt, M.D .. to be AnIrIl..SUrJI.5o 
eIle BeY. Dr. SlmplOa to ha Chaplain. 
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS. 
BIRTRI. 

11l11e 20th. at ComIltDD. tile ~ce of bel' 
father. Sir J. J. Gordon Bremer. Mn. Brown, 
widow of the t.te Capt. R. S. Browue. 86&h 
!MM IlIl'antry. of a dantfa&er. 

lQDe 26th. Lbe Udr of LJoat. W. R. Jem.. . 
JLN. Caut Gaard SenJce, IIaIM&&e cwr. till a -. 

J_ 28th, at 8aGIIIaa, ~th, tile 
Udy till CapL ~ EIIIot, a.Jr •• of 8.M." 
IIbIp Eurydke, of a daugb&er. 

.J1IIy 4th, &he wife of Dr. 1I'K.echaIe, R.N. 
till ....... 

J1IIy 8th, at Bromptoa. KeD&, the Ud, of 
L J. Valiant, Eoq .. Capt. ~ BesIment, of a 
claap&er. 

J1II)' 10th, at Stoirn Ba,. the Ud, of LIeId. 
8)'0". B.N •• oh daughter •• W1 homo 

J1II, 10th, at Llpaoo Co&&ap. the IAdr of T. 
Golf. Eoq .• Muter. R.M .. of &win d..,hten. 

J1II, lath. at BouIope ..... Mer. the Udr of 
A. J. A. Lardear. Eoq .. of tU cu- de 
Qaatregul .. of. lOB. 

Jul, 14th. at the BnJ&i M.m ROIpItaI at 
BuIar. the Ud, of John lUchardaon, Eoq. 
II.D .. In.peetor or Roepl&all. of a aoa. 

Joly 17th, In MontagD.oq ...... &he Ud, of 
... tile Bon. J. St. V~t hamares, of a 
Il01l. 

Jul, 19th, at Bouthaea, &he z.dy of --.!or 
Echr. Wardroper. Madru Anny. of a da_lh&er. 

In 8IDaDe atreet, the Ud, of Cept. Herber& 
Taylor. or. daughter. 

At L1nwood.ball, tile wile of CapL 1'.-. 
brooke. 68th Regiment, oh BOn. 

At Duckland. Breclmoek. tile Lld, 01 CoL 
o.,nne HoUonl, or a BOIl. 

Iu Edlnburgb. the IAdr or M~.Geunl 
Sir Benry BeLhlule. Bart., CIf KlIaonqubar, ofa -. 

At WoodYlU •• Har Lucan. the Ud, or L\eaL. 
Gen. Sir Hoptou Seot&, X.C.B •• or a IOU. 

At Manehe.~ the Ud,orCep&' B. B.J.B. 
.'CammlDl, JI!Ia Bqlment, of a _ 

MARRIAGES. 
lIa,8Oth. ID the IaIaod of St. VI_n&, Cap&. 

C. It. Elerton. 8IItb Rest .. en&, to IIarpret, 
deuglatu .. r A. Cummlog. Eoq •• of Bahua. 

JlIDe 16th, at Laobydroalr. M. M......,.. Eoq .. 
LIt'IIt. R. N •• to Jodlth Cethertoe. n1Iiy ebIld of 
the late M. Col •• E'q •• of Treb)'ao. 

JIIIIe 24, at St. aeorp... HanOYer.oq1lllfto 
Ed. Pr. Kelaar&, II.D .. Arm, Medleal StafF. to 
I'aooy. deugb&er ofthe t.te P. B-r.Eoq •• of 
Wyrel)' Gray •• StafFord. 

JnDe 27tb. at WolYerton Park. laabella, 
deullhter or Capt. Thomas H .. ndenon. R.N •• to 
T. 11. Vahome. Eoq •• or GIlwe1l Park. Ell"". 

JIIIIe 27tb. at Cbarlton. Llent. and AdJ. G ... 
~ll"e. RI. lIar1a ... to Lou .... 001, dausbter 
of lAeat.·CoI. Burlon. RI. Marina. 

June 27tb. at We.t Wlekham. W. C. 1I0r. 
land, Eaq •• onl, 800 or &he 1_ Col. C. Morlnd, 
9th ,_< ...... to Marpretta, daughter of Lieut.. 
Col. Cator. RI. Horae ArtlUery. 

JaDe 27th. at Huud&eb,. Llncolnsblre. Capt. 
DaYleo, RI. Artillery. to CeroUne. daughter of 
&he t.te J. M'Oeorp, Eoq. of Beme.hUJ, 
Saner· 

IUDe 2IIt1I. at Bmnet •• 1. 8. n.,. ...... 
or CaatIe CoaDell, Stn4hally. LI .. erlck. 10' 
Praaceo, danshter of the lata Job GW. tr.w 
B.N. 

JDDe 28th, at CIIftoa, W. B. Tbo-. c-. 
mander. a.M .. to Tbomul .... daachta 01 .. 
t.te Cap&. Rnry Ba,..., R.N. 

Jul, lat, PhII1p Perceft1, Eoc! .. of the Bapl 
R_ Guarda, eldat eoa of dOl. Pereeftl, le 
J'rederlea, daasbter or Col. HUSh B ..... or 
BedeaatIe. Jto..ahlre, N.B. 

Jal, ani, at Stoneho ..... Capt. )l'Ad .... BL 
lIarI.... PJ)'DIOIltb DlYI.loa. to BarriIIIa 
KerI .. daughter of the late lIaJor sa .... 

Jul,4tb. Capt. Gore. 72ad Highlandero,_ 
or F. Gore, Eoq .. of ~o ... to Ca&hedDe. 
daush&er of B. Faallrner. Eoq. 

Julr 4th, at SL Geerp' .. BaoOftl'.oq~ 
. Capt. JodreU, 18tlt s.gt.. to Adela, IIIIIIl 

daUp&er ar Sir B. B. Saoy&h. Bart. 
Jul, 7th, at Leath",h..t. Heary Malda. 

B.q •• to GecqIna, clauch&erotCoL DrI ......... 
Betb_. 

July 8tb, at Bathtonl, Col. Coehrue. lata ot 
the 8coto Fullller Gu ...... to 8anh. reUc& ot 
Kl\lor.Geu. Phlllot&, R.A •• C.B. 

Jw, 8th, John Wentworth Aaa&en, K81t .. 
1Aent.. 78th Hlshland .... to Elba, daqhIer Of 
the late Lieut. •• ;en. Phllpot. 

July 11th. at Paddlqton, Lletat •• Colanel B ... 
lIe, E.I.C.s .. to Em .... dau,bln or &he late 
IIl\!Or.GeueraI tllr W. Dongl ... X.C. R. 

July 13th, at St. Georp· .. H .......... r.oq'*' 
ArLhur, _ of Sir Harry M .. nwui .... Bart.. or 
Peoftr Ball, Captala 68&h Rest.. to EInIMo 
daughter or the t.te Dr. P. Warren. 11.0. 

01 W, lath, at Blno Cot •• Forrea, Capt. T. 
B. Hull, Madru FuWen, to Baoaah, ~ 
tor of &he lata C. Gordoa, Eoq. 

Jul, lath. at Stoke. CO ..... nd.r P. W. 
Auten. B.M •• eJdeat eoll or V\ce.AdmlralSlr 
P. A._a, It.C.B .. to France .. daushter of 
Cept. Aua&eu, B.M .. C.B. 

July 17th, at FulhuI, Cap&. ~ a.N •• _ 
of~ar.AdlDlraI8IrJobn Loul .. Ban .. to If..,. 
deup&er of J. Daniel, Eoq .. of Parao .. • .. ..-. 

Jul, 18th. at GlIII_Sham. Keal. the ~y. G. 
8. Bookey. B.A., onl, 80a or capt. G. Hookerr 
P"ymuter of the Chatbem Dlrioloa RoJl/& 
Marine, to 11.., Ann. eldeat dulrhter of J_ 
Ball. Eoq •• II.D .. Surgeon. R.M: 

Jw, 18th. at 8ollthamptou. w. YoUaDtI, 
Eoq .. Royal Enslnee ... to EUea. cIaqh&er ot 
the late Capt. P. Ralaer. B.N .. C.B. 

At Edlnborg, H. W. Daftnport, Esq .... 
Jlest., IOU of Bear.Admlral Sir SalI.I...., na. 
Teoport, C.B •• K.C.B .. to Catberl_. daapt. 
or &he late J. DnrIe, Eoq •• of A.tIer ~ 
Laoeublre. 

At Peten6eld, It. B. Sample, Eoq.. M.R.C.S .. 
to EIII&be&h. daupta of the Iale W. a_. 
field. Eaq •• Bear·AdmIral of the Red. 

At Ball,hooly. Capt. Peler Collla, hatr.,.,. 
95tb s.gt.. to Elizabeth. daughter or .Ioba 
Cany1.lir?"th Crea. E"". 

At rani. T. J. WhIte. Eoq .. to LlUy A ....... 
KlICkellar. daugh&erol Vlce.Admlralllaekel\ar. 

At Montreal, T. R. lIil1a, Eoq .. L1euteauR 
ht D ..... Guardo, to Bmll,.daugb&erof the late 
Hou. H. Batt. 8elgaor of Cbambly. 

Ai GnuYlUI Boue..IWIr-r. J ••• 00IIM. 
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~ .. -'- ......... ·111 ClIIfL tArt· , 
~. 84&11 .......... 01 ........ 
~8IrT.Wuu... 

Mellrille N ..... M.II .. 7&1a R~ .. lie
:C:;~ Ill ........ Ko ~ .... 

DZA'l'II8. 
~ Iltb. la c.-Ie. ~ ....... 

b.p..Pem ...... hadbla. 
PM. lid1,atN .. _ New ~Liftt. 

Wua-,".p .. fIIIIb ...... 
Feb. 2IIth. U lIyd .. ,. NR IIaa&b W ..... 

CID&. W. Ra,.88&b p-. 
iIarcb 3ad, u 8ydDey. N_ s-b W", 

FIoono Canlllae, wife 01 B. na,-be, ..... 
..et eldat cIIIatbfer 01 ilia .... c.,c. M·t..do 
KoN .. C.B. 

Muda8tb, a& tile lIa.dIl ....... lEMMIlr. 
87&1a 1'00&. 

lIarda 18&11, 11& ~ ...,...... 00aIr, 
lOdI~. 

Marda 28tII, a& ColImbo, Oap&. ........ 

O.Z.~~ ............... ~ 
CocD. 18th H_. 

.AprllI7tb, at Barb .... ......,a Dr. Duo _. 4IItb Pool. 

..., Itb, at PaIerma. LleaL c.L CampIIeII, 
...... lOtlaPoet. 

)r., 21At, at EdllllJarP, Adjataat D. c..p. 
II1II. b.p., BotbAr~. 

Mar .... Clop&. I. ~ b.p .. 7IIIIa 
J'oot. 

11., 88tIo, a& GIupw. Capt. Le B .... b.p., 
"'I'oot. 

....... 2nd. Ea ..... KlaL b.p., l4tb Poot. 
IDJle 1Ird, la HJde ParIr. at a "'_..,.. 

.... o·cloclr. UDder tile 1.1Jow\ar ebetua· 
• ---. Col. BUl_ ONDedJor 0 ...... -
Tbe lint beuaUOD had but a Ihart t1_ ..... 
YIouJr en""" Hyde Parlr ror IieId dat,. with 
..., demoDltratloa 01 piety, bead pia" .... 
....... • " .... &e. Tb, mea had depJored 
IDto lIae, and Colonel BII ...... Juod jut s\fttl 
tile word to .. J'rpo.at _I," .. a ........ 
-,*, ...... he r. hm .... lIone t'!.~,~ 
aumbe .. or theolllee .. on the JlftlUH 
.. reader aid, while --' pII ...... to obtaia 
medIeaI ... Iota.-. Then ..... ho_. a 
nrpoD on tbe IPOt, but all etrorb were aoea-. .. er In the __ or tweaty mlntel 1ae _ a 
...,.e. and _ borne to hII .... d_. la 
JlorIollr.ltrH&, Parlr.lane, on a ._her. at
lead .. br • double IIIe of hll men. To la. 
_ the ....... 0" .. 01' ..... _ 01 t1ae -. 
11 ... Ellllon, whn ... tallrlnr with hla bo& a 
.... mln_ belUre with a haPPr .... cheerful 
.mlle, witnelled the lleart-rendlnglneJdent, a& 
tile tInt moment ahe ... at .. I. llde ape. her 
ben, endee ..... urtng to render ewrr ...tataDce 
ID her power, but, _ br deep emotIoa. 
.be fainted, and ... CODyered from tbe ParIr 
la • barlrner·roaeII, br anme of her frleDde. 

Col. Robert ElIJann en""" the Army .. Ba
• ID ~mber, 1807, .nd oerYed a& Cadllla 
1811. Suboeqaently he Ien" tbrclallhout the 
l'eftlnaular .... In ISI2, 11I13,.ad lS14, allder 
IIIe Dulre of Wellington, and at Qaatre .... 
and at W.terloo bl. bray"., aad pllaa", 
reined the notl"" of the Commmder·ln.Cblef. 
aad he ...,"1 .... the Brayet ..... Ir or Major. Re 
..... at tbe talrlng of P ..... nne, Jane 26, IS11. 
S" eommlnlolll were d.ted .. Col ...... :-Ea. 
.Im, U..,. 17, 111071 Llellt •• nd Capt., Dec. 
lID, ISI2; Breftt.Ma or, Jane 18, ISI6\ Lieut.. 
Col" Ar-rtl 16, 1824, an4 11 ... aad CoJoael, 
laa. 9, 1H38. 

On May 2",,1830, hp mlll'l'led the R .... If.., 
MODtaga, al.ter of Lord Rolreby, by wbolD ... 
..... a family. He _ aIao bro&lIer ..... Ia .. 

,. 
ellfw ........ a..e.a.eI .......... 
CoL ...... _la .... IIOIIa,.ar. .. ~a: held. ftIdJct, dJa4 IIr .... 

I ... -.. la lit. IIIIrtIn. CIIIL 1Ie1dra8. 
.. P ...... I'-. 

I ... 11&11, IIC 0IIInItaw. .... 1II re-. 11.., 
~ ....... 01 0.0. cJo.a ....... laIe 
oIH.II."~ ..... o..--t a&tba& __ 

lane IJtII, a& ~~ ........... 
.....,. Slaclalr. 11th .. 

lane 16tb, IIC Parte, IIIbeda Cotaarr. 
Buo_ de StaID, 01 Kocb ..... , 8au W ....... 
widow 018_ 1'. de StaID ~ .., her .... 
-map, w\dow 01 CoL B. ot &be &. I. C-....,.. tIenIoa. . 

I ..... i-" Copt. eu.a ..... h .... 8th Will 
IIIIIJa ...... 0.-- 01 .... IIHI&uf 
KaI ... oI ....... r • 
I.. 22ad, IIC Brlatol, apd.. BidI...s 

Ramfrey, ~ .. 1I&d ........... b..p., aad far. 
-,yor HoM •• Nth lIogI_t. 

laM I11Id. "" 'lWpoIat, ..... 88, M..,. tile 
reI1rt of the late MatIaew P_.lIaoter B.N. 

I..... 2Ird, la at...,.. P.... Blilabargh. 
Lleut..CoL Lonl IIobert Kerr. K.R., AaIaL 
.... _t-Oa.. la........... Ldnl Robert .... 
tend the Anar la 17" aadla tba& re- aenad. 
In Ponupl and .. Geuerl1 Ca.; la 10110 .... 
ud. GenB'llll'os, la 17811..a 1800 \ ID Bm&' 
under IIIr Balp1a Abercrambr.lo 1l1li1, aad ..... 
"HIIded la tbo .. at the bat&Ja or Alnaadrla. 
_la tbaaae,... WM ..-t a& &be oar
render of CaIro, and aIege aad aarreader of 
.AIeDacIrIa" .. cIor 0eIIen1 ( .......... ~ B""'''IaIna. la ~ Lord Robart 
la M .... _ 0Ibreltar. and la Irelaad la 
IBOI, ...... be _ AIde-de-Camp to Lonl 
Catbarc, c--ader of the 1'_ tb_ 
...... 1801 to 1822, Lord Bobert _ MWIUf 
Secntarr to the eo. ........ of tbo POreet la 
1IcotIaad, &ad fIoIII that 1&&ter year ap to .... 
dea&Ia _ .a..taat-Acijatut Ge-.l oa the 
North BrW_ 8ta4. lAOrd Robert ..... aaeJa 
to the late, aad groacl uaeJe to th. preoea& lIarq __ 01 LotbIaa. Re b .. left a ... _ • 
-lamIlr, la who .. 1ae ..... deepl' .......... 
.. 1adeecJ, _ -r oa" be _ pnenll, to all 
wIoo Iraew bIIIII. Lord Robert ..... Jaa& ea me. of ............. born la the ,.. 

"~t-0eaerIl" Ollce, EdIabarP. 
.. 26dl IIIH, 1843. 

"It .. wItb ...... regret thatll~ •• Oeaenl 
SIr NIB Douai .. h .. to latlmate to tha trOD,. 
.ader bl .......... tbe .t-of Ueu&..CoL 
LonI Bobert Kerr, K.H~ AI.I.t. AdS.·Oeo.l. 
North BritIiI_. The lI~or.a-aJ C8llna& 
allow tbla __ to .... without ft'COrdIog .... 
... cere regret III the Senlee being depriYed of 
.. deaerriag aad medtllrtoa. aD ollleer. l--t 
IIobeo&'w 1I:\ad_ MHl orblally of mea ..... la 
die cbe ..... of bla dutlea deeerredl, ea
....... bJm to enry _ who bad 10_ 
with him, &ad maa& 1_ OD t1ae mlad.oI all 
.... 0 Juod the 110_ 01 bl. aeqaalotaaee, ar 
_ called oa to tro~''"''' buoln_ with blm,. 
Juttar 1 ........ _ or _peel and eoteeoo ,. 
111 ..... 0.,. 

.. By order 01 MaJor.Oea. SIr Nell Dourlu, 
K.C.B.. and K.C.H., COIIImaadlng la NanIa 
Bdtlla. 

"J. Dour .... Capt. 79th Hlrhlln ..... 
AcU_!!' A.D.C." • 

lane Drd, I_ Loadoa, M~or lob_ CoJe. _ 
attacbed. 

Juoe lI3rc1, a& Brampton, Cbarlotte EmUr, 
wlr. or Capt. Charl .. BoaIton, 47tb Beng. N.I. 

laneHtb, at Weetborpe HOUIe, Marlow, the 
_ of 0.. 81r Georae NlJIIent, Bart.. l.ad, 
JIobI __ , reJirt 01 Sir W. H. 8oblnlO_, K.C.H., 
Com • .....,.a-u ortba i'oIcea. la ber 71&11. 
,.r. 
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J_.-&Ia, _ GIoa __ • II.,...Geaenl Sir J..... Kyrle Uoner. Ban.. of Hom.boule. 
Hereford. apd ~ ,.an. He .... cbe 100 of 
WIIII ... Moner. E.cj .• of Mocb U...,b I m .... 
rIed 10 1811 .Id .. t da~bler of Robert Taylor. 
E.cj. I 10 IQ .. ,.um.d cbf addlUooaloum.me 
of Eyrie I .ttalned tbe rank of Major.General 
10 tbe Army. J.n. 10. 1837; .... Depnt,. 
Lt.ulen .... t of He .. fordohl... .nd created a 
Barooet oftbe U olced IUol!dom. 1838. 

June 26th. .c Newlncoo. aged &4. Lieut..Oea. 
(M ... II) I' apler. He... the ollly lumylng 
_ of cbe Iat. Hoo. M.jor.Gen. Mark N.pler • 
.... d ...... In co Sir Cba"" N.pler. M.P. B. 
aCtaloed tile ranll of LI.ut •• Geo •• 23rd Noy. 
1841. He oe"ed on tbe COIIIt of France 10 
171141U1d 17~ I .Is,.... ID tbe MedJterran •• o I 
_ Mina ... I In Emt; 10 Cbe Weat Indl ... 
.... d ~mm.nded cbe 90th ~m.ot .t tbe 
capt1l .. of Ouadaloupo. ID 1810. for which he 
had tile booour of wearln, • medal. 

June :l8th •• t ClIfCOo. Ano. eld .. t and lut 
Am"'n, II.ter of cbe late AdmIral SIr W. 
HU8QOd. a.C.B •• nd O.C.B. 

Juoe 28t11. .t a ........ k. 10 hi. 68t11 year. 
Wllllam Turofr. E.cj .• Surseoo. R.N. 

June 29tb. 10 Mtlcon.llrtet, Do ... &.oqu ..... 
Arc:hlbald. IOn of tile late Lleut •• Colonel J. L. 
Galf. B.ngU N .1. 

June 36tb •• t PI ... hlll. Edlnburgb. apd U. 
Ell.., wife of Lieut. Pbl\lp •• Carabln .... . 

Jul, ard. bet"een lYe .nd ab A ..... Lieut •• 
Colon.1 F .... tt, C.B •• Mch Regt..ln tile 86th 
year orbll "", 

Jul,4tb. at North Wallb.m. apd 73. Capt. 
Tbom .. Wltb .... R.N .• leOYIDg • wife and 
daugbter to mourn hla 10... Capt. WltII ... 
.utertd tb. Semce lu 1783. In tbat , .... he 
had tb good fortune co join tile Immortal Nel. 
IOn 10 the Agaml'lllnon. &4, forming part of 
Lord Hood'l lI .. t .t the oc:cup.Uon of '!'outon. 
and bore • part In tbe rtductlou of BuU. and 
Calyl •• nd In tbe oeYeraI action. 10 wblcb tb. 
Agamemnoo ..... engapd. In. bo.t "air 
durlngthll p.rlod h ..... wounded In tbe foot, 
and w •• t. .... n la tb. Au.trlan be.d.quarto ... t 
Loano for the extractiou of tb. ball. lo.notb.r 
h. "u tak.n prloon.r by cb. Fr.neb •• nd .... 
fortun.t •• noulb. tb ... montba after. co be In. 
c1uded In the excbange brought .bout by the 
geDHOllty of NfIIOD. 10 _torlug lam. prlftte 
property of N.pulfOD' •• lallfn by tbe Apmem. 
Don. In lil/fl. b. JoIned tbe Captaln. 74 •• nd 
In the following ,f.r •• t the m.morable b.ttl. 
olr C.p. St. VlnceDt. b.d tb. dIIUDau\.bed 
honour of commandlnl tb. dlyl.lon which 
boarded • he San N leolu. ....d from that .hlp 
tile San J_f. H .... m.de Lleuteu.nt tbe 
nest d., .• nd .... loon ann .ppolnted to tb. 
T.rrlble. 74. under the comm.od of Sir R. 
Blcllfrton. and oened during tbe upedJUon 
agaIOlt tbe F .. ocb 10 Egypt. At thll time b. 
rendered .n Importaot oerYlce .... hlcb .... IHd • ....rm public acknowledgem.ot from IIlr 
AI.sander Cochrane. and wblcb ... pecull.rI, 
characteristic of his unwearJed ttAl. ",Vith hi' 
ltad, line, and oompns8, which he always car
ried with him while detacbed from bls sblp on 
nil enemy's COBst, he bad, while engaged In 0. 

blockade of Fort Mar.bout, occupied blmself 
In a survey. which enabled him, at a critical 
junctur~, to lend the British squadron luto port 
when no one else in the Fleet could have done 
It, and at a moment when the success o( the 
movements of theArmyuponAlexandril1. under 
Sir E. eOOlE', d~pended upon its co-operation . 
In April. 18UJ. be "'as appointed to tbe COm 
mand of the Expedition. 44. aDd w.! chiefty 
engaged In the Mediterranean till 11104. In 
llfOb, Capt. Wither. accepted employment under 
the Tronsporl Board, and 10 the arduous and 
barnsslng service repeatedly received tbe high. 
tit pubHc COrn mendntionl from Officers in 
command In the Army and Navy. wbo bad wit· 

...-.l aacJ been 1Ieee8ted '" hll IDdetaII ...... 
uertiooa. II1Ic:b _ tb. coolldeoc:. ftPOMd la 
hIm. tb.t at ooe time tile tonnage of the _ 
porte eatmoted CO him amouoted to DO le. 
'boo 60.0lI0 COni. In 18011. Poto&-,...,k ... be.. 
lCOWed On Capt. Wltb.... Be .... asqed la 
the dereuce or Sicily 10 1810. and from hl12 to 
th. termlnatloo of booUUtl.. 10 1814, _ 
eblell, .mployed ou tb .... t coaot of Spain. 
Tbe wbole of Capt. With ... • actlft oerYb .... . 
braeu. pertod of 21 ,..... It _ c ...... . 
terlaed tbroagbout In tb .... rtoua .Itnatlon. at 
trait wblch he IIl1ed by an .. meat d~yotioD to 
hla duU.., ... blch uolformly procurtd him co ... 
Id_andeateem. 

After h\a retlroment loco prlftte IIf.. Cap&. 
Wlthe .. ~hl.lI, realded In tbe nPilbbourbood 
wh.re be _ born ; ",.mp"" 10 the dl .. b ..... 
of all tb .. 1_lve dutl.., .ftr ready to ... 1_ 
the n ..... lcou •• aod forw.rd 10 .... ., beoell ..... , 
uodonalrlog. be will be 1001 beld In .lI'ectlonate 
rem.mbrance by all wbo ko .... blm. With u.. 
almoot IIlndn_ aod pntlen_ of dllpollUon, 
hll cbaracter esblblted tbe .... Qulon of the 
moot Inlulbl. lotegrlty. IIrmn_ of pu"-. 
.od I'ft'tItude of cooducc. Trutbful blmoell. 

::"':i :!n~u:r:JI:f :f~. ::~::.: :=: 
pUclty and trao.p .... oCJ of character. To 
theee quallU .. b. added. cl .... Intellect and 
_tlft memo". and rew men .... re bet&n' 
Teroed In all tbe Itlrrlng .yentl of that _, 
COO&eot 10 wblch be bad borne • part. It .... 
the dollgbt of all wbo bad the priyll.ge of hi. 
aequalntlUlce to b .... blm-the ""mp.nloo III 
arml and frt.nd of N.laon-relat.. In hJa 
trnthfol w.,. and with tbe .nlmatlon which the 
lubJect al .... , ..... k.ned In him. tb. perlla an4 
10_UOI Incld.ot. of the ... r. HI. 101. will 
100g be deepl, f.1t and I ....... ted. 

July $tb •• ttbe re.ld.oceof hor father. "oJor 
Tbom ... at Econ. Fran_. wll. of LInt. O. 
Mewbolt. 310, R'IIl. 

Jul, 7th. 10 St. Alban·. Pi .... London. Dr. 
lIacDoagl •• loapector.Oen.ral of Army S .... eltall. In tbe 64th y .... of bl. age. He oe"eel 
n Walcb ... n In 18011; In the P.nln.ul., from 

December. 1810. to Auplt, 1813; In Holland 
and the Netberl.odo. from December. 11111" 
until aRer the battle of Waterloo. 

Juty IItb •• t Clapham. M." Ano. daaghter 
of F. C. Cberry. Elq .• prloclpal VetcrlDarJ 
Surseon. 

Juty 10th. at Tor Houoe. Torpolot. near De. 
YODporl, Rear.Admlral Sir Jam.. MW' .... 
K.C.H •• K.C.R •• apd 73. 

Jul, 10tb. ac Upper K.nnlnpn.l!rten. EU. 
.. both. daughter of the late MoJor F.owlell. 
Royal Artlll.". 

luly 18tb •• t Keot House. Kolgbtobrldp. tile 
Ban. A. A. Villi .... R.N .• ased 27. 

Jut, 14th. Capt. Jenkln Jonel. R.N .• one of 
tbe elder bretbreo of tb. Trlolty Ho ..... wbo 
..... accIdeotall, drowned ofi' Padocow. _blla, 
eoplJed on a IUrv.y In tbe BrI.col Cb.un.l. 

July 18th. at Torpolnt, near I>fYonport, Re. 
tlrtd Comm.nd .. Robert Dunlop. 

At Parll. Aunlf. 001, daugbter or IIl\IOr S. 
Parlb,. retired 1111 lIeog.1 Artillery. 

At CoTe. Tanke"lII. C. 1> ...... E.cj .. late l$th 
Regt.. IOn of the late F. Ure .... &.cj .• of IIOCU\. 
lup. W.terford. 

At Clonmel Barracko. 10 a few bou .. aRe. 
b.r couflnement. the wlf. of Lieut.. Colooel 
And .. w Apllo. 89tb Regt. 

Lale"'. 011' Rarbadoea. Mr. John W .......... 
Por .. r or H.M.S. Pique. 

At lIcoutbu.b •• lart .. wlf. of the KeY. E. 
Brnce •• nd dau,hter of tbe I.te LI .... t..C01ooel 
H.ad. 7th Drag. Gua.do. 

At Moch",wo. o.ar Ilublin. WIIU ... Olttoa. 
Elq •• late L1 .... ten.n' 19tb Regt .• 100 01 th. 
late Sir Char... J)Won. Bart.. of LI ...... llaI. » .. th. 
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